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DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS

THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
Cr

NOVA SCOTIA.

1864.

TuRasDAY, 4th February, 1864.

In conformity vith the Proclamation of His

Excellency the Administrator of the Govern-

nient, the members clect of the House of Assem-

bly met together in the Legislative Chamber, at

twelve o'clock, when the usual oaths were admi-

nistered by the Conimissioners appointed for the
purpose, viz.: Hon. M. B. Almon, Hon. J. H.

Anderson, and lon. A. Keith.

On the conclusion of these proceedings, the
nembers adjourned, and re-assembied at two

o'clock, when a Message was received frorm the
Legislative Council from His Excellency the
Administrator of the Government, requesting
their attendance. On presenting them selves ie-
fore fis Excellency, they were directed to returu
to their Charnber and choose a Speaker.

ELECTION OF SPEAKE.
lon. ATTY. GENFRAL prOposed that J. C.

Wade, Esq .be the Speaker of the House. fie
alluded to the long service of that honorable gen-
tleman in the Assembly, and his claims on the
party that supported the Government.

lon. Sor,. GEcEsnÂi seconded the nomination
with some remarks ot a sinilar purport.

Thre being no opposition offered, Mr. Wade
was unanimously elected Speaker.

The House then preseuted themselves before
His Excellency in the Council Chamber, who
ap roved of their choice as Speaker, and then
opened the Session with the following

Mr. Presîdent, and Honorable Gentlemen of the
Legislative Council:

31r. Speaker and Gentlemen of the ouse of

It affords me great pleasure to meet you in
Parliament, where, I feel assured, your exer-
tions will be unceasing to maintain the honor
and advance the interests of this highly favored
Province.
fr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Uosse of

4ssembly:

The Publie Accounts sill be submitted for
your inspection, without delay.

The Estimates fo- the ,ensuing year wil ibe
prepared with the utmost regard to economy,
consistent vith due provision for tie public
tecessities.

You will be glad to find that ourExports dur.
ing the past year have very much exceeded
those of 1862, and tht although a material re-
duction was made in the advalorem duties, the
revenue of 1863 largely exceeds that of the pre.-
ceding or any former year, leaving a consider-
able surplus in the Treasury after meeting the
demands of the public service.
Mr. President, and Hnorable Gentlemen of the

Leuislative Council:

Mr. Speaker, and Gùnlemen of the House of
Assemly:

I gladly avail myself of this opportunity of
congratu!ating you and the people whom you
represent, upon the signal success which bas as-
tended the eflbrts made to place this Province
in a creditable condition in connection with the
local defence of the country.

The patriotic manner in which the great body
of the people have responded to' the call upon
therm for Militia drill, and the remarkable pro-
gress made in acquiring a knowledge of Mili-
tary movements, affords the most conclusive
evidence that this Colony fully appreciates the
advantages of British connection, and Is-both
willing and able to raise an effective arm in its
own defence, in any emergencylwhich may aile.

I have no reason to doubt that you will Mae
such provision for this important branch of the
Public Service as will enable your Volunteers
and Militia to maintain that prominent position
among the Brii h American Provinces, which,
in this respect, they now occupy.

The importance of consnlidating t.he influence
and advancing the common progress of the
three Maritime Provinces, whose interests are
so closely identified, ras for some ftie attracted
a large abare of public attention, and I propose
to submit, for your consideration, a proposition,
in which the co operation of the Govegments
of New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island
will be invited, vith a view to the union of
the three Provinces under one Goveument and
Legislature.

The correspondence and negotiations in
which the Governument have been engaged
during the recess, in reference to a proposed
survey. for the Intercolònia Railway, Will be
laid before ou.

The traoi on our Rtailway has ateadiiy ln.
creased during the past year, and committed as
vo no are to these public improvemnts, I
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hope to be able to submit, at an early day, a
proposal for such an an extension of the existng
lines as may render them more generally use-
ful and still more productive. ,

You will be called upon to consider the pro-
priety of providing an improved mode of tran.
sit between St. Peter's Bay and the Bras D'Or,
demanded by the increasing business of that
section of the Province.

The ime, I think, has arrived when inc eas-
ed provision should be made and improved
Legislation adopted for the wider diffusion of
Education among all classes of the people, and
your attention will shortly be invited to a mea-
sure having that object in view.

You will be gratified to learn that great ac-
tivity bas been exhibited tlboughout the year
just closed, in mining er-terprises, a large num-
ber of new leases for coal mines having been
taken out, and the yîid of gold being nearly
double that of the previoas year. Amendments
in the laws relating to these valuable public re-
so rees, suggested by increased experience,
will be brouglit under your notice.. In connec.
tion with this subject and closely allied to it,
you will be asked to consider the propriety of
authorizing a Geographical Survey of the Pro-
vine.

Under the Legislation of last Session, Agri-
cultural Exhibitions were held in the Eastern
and Western Districts of the County, and I am
happy to be a ie to state, with bighly satisfac-
tory results. Sone alterations, however, in the
existing Enactments on thatsubject will be pro-
posed for your consideration, in the hope that
stili greater stimulus may be given to the cul-
ture of the soil, the improvement ni the stock,
and the advancement of the textile manufac-
tures of the Province.

A Bill to provide for the proper Registration
of Births, Marriages, and Deaths, a subject of
very great importance, will be brought under
your notice.

Proposed alterations and amendments in the
laws connected with the Post-office and Reve-
nue Departments will be brought under your
notice.

The correspondence between the Imperial
Government and this Colony, respecting the
due investigation of Ship wrecks taking place
on the coasts ot this Province, will be laid be-
fore you with a measure providing for mar time
Courts of Enquiry.

Our gratefu ithanks are due to Almighty God
for the continued peace and prosperity we have
enjoyed during the past year, marked as it bas
been by an abundant harvest, a successful fish-
ery, au expanding trade, and the increased de.
velopment of our great mineral resources.

On returning to the House, the SPEAKER
said: "I have deferred until now making my
acknowledgments to the House for the honour it
bas conferred upon me in electing me to the
high and responsibl a situation of Speaker. It
now becomnes my duty to offer you my most
grateful thanks for the distingmashed honor you
have done me, after a service of thirteen-years
in the Assembly as the people's represeutative.
I can assure you that my best energies will be
devoted to discharge the duties of this office-to
advance the public business with regularity and

despatch, and with the strictest impartiality.-
In maintaining the order and dignity of the
House, I shall require your assistance, and I
have no doubt that I shall receive it on all occa-
sions.

ELECTION OP OFFICEnS.

The oN. ATTY. GENERAL proposed H. C.
D. Twining, Esq., as First Clerk, which was se-
conded by the Hon. Solicitor General,,and pass-
ed unanim usly.

The HON. ATTY. GENERAL then proposed J.
G. Tobin, Esq., for the office of Second Cierk. A,
G. Archibald, Esq, msoved in amendment, that
A. James, Esq , be elected Second Clerk. The
original motion was carried 37 to 14.

lon. ATTi. GENERAL moved, and Hon. Sol.
General seconded, the nomination of Edward A.
Pike for the situation of Sergeant-at-Arms

Mr. JouN LocKE nominated Mr. Joyce, the
late officer, which was seconded by Mr. Robert-
son.

The result of the balloting showed 35 votes
for Mr. Pike and 16 for Mr. Joyce.

Mr. Richardson Harris was proposed by the
Atty. General for the office of Assistant Ser-
geant-at-Arms, and there being no other candi-
date named, Mr. Harris obtained the office.
ATTY. GENERAL then moved that the Rev. J.

C. Cochran bp Chaplain of the House, whsich was
seconded by A. G. Archibald, Esq. Both the
mover and seconder referred in te ms of corn-
mendation to Mr. Cochran's former term of chap-
laincy. The motion was unanimou4ly carried.

John Fitzgerald, on motion of the Atty. Gene -
al, seconded by A. G. Archibald, Esq, was re-
appointed messenger.

Mr. KAULnACK, of Lunenburg, introduced, pro
forma, a bill to amend Chap. 46 of the revised
statues, of County Assessments.

ANSWER TO THE ADDRESS MOTED.

Mr. S. MACDONNELL then moved the answes
to the Add ess. In the commencement of his
remarks he expressed his pleasure in being able
to refer in flattering terms to the prosperous
condition of the country, and the state of the
revenue. Notwithstanding that attthe last:ses-
sion of the Legislation the ad valorem duties
were reduced from 12 to 10 per cent., there
was a largeincrease in the amount of duties
collected during the year over the preceding one,
contrary to the anticipations of the late Finan-
cial Secretary, who in his e timate for the past
year allowed for a falling off in the revenue, ow-
ing to such reduction. As a further index to
the advancing prosperity of the country, the
public would learn with pleasure that the
amount of exports for the past year exceeds that
of the previous one by about a million dollars.
In reference o the Militia Mr. Macdonnell stated
that in connection with this laudable and neces-
sary movement, it was satisfactory to know that
nearly 40,000 men have undergone military
training during the year just past; while the
militia returns show the number of acting and
commanding officers to be at present no less
than 2,000.

As to the Union oC the Maitime Colonies,
contemplated in the speech, Mr. Mscdonnell
contended that a uniformity in the tariffsi, whichl,
if effected, must ne-essarily conduce to the m-
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tual benefit of those Colonies, could never be
accomplished until such union took place. -In
speaking of the Railroad ho said that the in-
creasing productiveness of the road strongly re-
commended its extension to Pictou; that the
country would be glad to learn that the paoceeds
of the road for the last year exceed those of the
previous by $10,000, and those of the first year
the road was in operation to Windsor and Truro,
by $41,000. Mr. Macdonnell stated that the
time had arrived when the question of the ex-
tension of the road to Pictou should be disposed
of, and lie hoped that the whole House would
lend its cordial support to a bill for the imme-
diate construction of the road.

On the subject of education he said he was
glad to find this important subject mentioned in
Bis Excellency's address. He charged the Le-
gislature of the country with au omission of
duty in failing for many years past to make
a sufficient or additional prnvision for the bet-
ter advancement of Education, and hoped that
before the close of the present session something
would be done to ameliorate the educational
system of the Province. While all other sub-
jeets received increased legislative and provi-
sional attention and aid, our educational system
had remained for years intact, and the school
grant, notwithstanding the rapid and large in-
crease in our population, had for a long time
remained stationary-thus proving that the
facilitiës for educating the people instead of im-
proving, tend to the opposite direction.

He expressed hie gratification at the fact that
the amount of gold raised fromu our gold fields
during the year just ended had more than doub-
led the amount raised within the preceding
year, as well as the revenue derived from this
source ;.alo, that within he year endsd no
fewer than one hundred applications were made
for gold miuing leases. Mr. Macdonnell spoke
of the necessity of passing a law providing for
the Registration of Births, as much hardship and
litigation arise from the want of such records.
In conclusion Mr. Macdonnell repeated his ex-
pressions of gratification at the satisfactory con-
dition of the Province, and- read the following

ADDROE5S.

To fils Excellency Major-General '0. BHsm s
DoYLs Adminietrator of the Government, and
Commuander-in-Cief lu and over fer Majesety's
Pr<vince of Nova Scotia, and its Dependencies,
*.., &c.,.&c.

May if please Yon Evcellency.-We fier Ma-
jesty's Commons tbank your Excelleucy for tise
Speech with wichs yonr Excellency bas beens
pleaese to open this Session of Parhament, and
9ature your Exeleccy that. we shall endeavour,
to the utmost of our ability to maintain ihe
power and aidvance the lterests of sthe Pro-
vince.

We shal be glad to receive the Public &c-
couats, and are gratified utolearn th at the Esti-
mate for the public service wlll be prepared-wlith
due regard t economy

The increase of our exortasud revenue for tie
past jear affords ns much satisfaction as an indu-
cation of tie continued improvement lia the fin-
aucial affaire of the Province.

We are gratified to learn that the patriotic
reeponse of the people to the demand upon them
for Militia drill, and their attention to that duty,
bas been such as to merit the approval ni your
Excellency, and we will not fail to make such
urovision for self defence as the occasion may
seem to demafd,

Any proposition calculated lto increase the in-
duience and advance the interests of .the three
ma itime Colonies will receive our best consider-

The correspondence lonching a proposed sur-
vcy 'or the Iotercolonial Railway will receive
our attention.

Tbe inorease in the trafei in our Railway is
very gratifying, and we will carefully consider
any propo-al to extend the existing lines for the
purpose (f increasicg their productiveness nd
renderig tien more generally useful.

The propriety of providing an improved mode
of transit between the Bras D'Or and St. Peter'a
Bay will be duly considered.

We are much pleased to leam that it Is pro.
posed to increase the provision for extending the
blessngs of Education among all classes of the
people, and any measure intended to improve
the existing laws relating to that important sub-
ject will not tail to obtain on thoughtful con-
sideration.

'Ibe incr ased activity exhIibited in developing
oir mineral reso rces is a so r e of much satis-
faction, and we will be most happy to aid in ef-
fecting such amenduents in t e existing laws as
may be reqired ,to fa ilitate such operation,
and will readily consider the propriety of autho-
rizin> a Geological Survey of the Province.,

It is a atisfaction to know that the efforto to
advance the Agriculture of le country by means
of Enhibit on', we'e a tended with advantage,
and we will e glad to co-operate in any means
taken to advance a b-anch of industry upon
wht h the prospe ity of all classes Eo argely
depend1.

,Any mesure providinl for the proper regir-
tration of b rths, ma ri ge and deaths, will meet
w th he attenton so important a question de-
serves.

The p-orosed nlferato- in the laws reliting
to Revenue Depa tment nd the Post Office Wil
secure due con 'de aton.

The c) re p ndence bewte àtithe Immerial Go-
verno nt ,nd ColonnuyÙon t e subject of ship-
wre:ks wi h he means providing fer Maritime
Courts of Enquiry will be duly coaidered.

We d sire to hink Atm ghty God for thse
bles ings o! continu d peace we 'a-se enjoyed
duing thsopa t year, and tie succe-s whieh ias
crowai-daike th is labors o th ha admeno
ite flfhr rmun, aid of th se engaged in devmlop-
ing tisegreat mnerai reources o! the Proimee.

,Mn. H sL said that it as with misch pleasurê
tiat he arose to second sthe efddresa in replyto
the speech of fis Excellecny, which ihad been
so ably handled by the gentleùan who hd just
sat down. It was not, howeves, is iutention to
enter into s minute review ofthe speechbut
merely to take £ cursory glance attihe leadiuý
propositionsMsichv wed a rigst te

1ould be the piaulel subject of tee
lu looking over ise ddeaa hie fno'
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were four most important proposais for the con- The latter was au important interest, compared
sideration of the Legislature, and which were sowith which the geid rines, as rich and exten-
intimately blended one with the other, that the sivo as they were, sunk into utter insigniflcaBce.
passing of one messure, founded upon good and The indications cf prosperity peinted to in the
safe principles, as a matter of necessity lead to Speech cortainly afforded gocd cause for congra-
the others. The first of these was the extension tulatian, and ho was glad that the goverement
ot railways, and he had no doubt that if any had an oppcrtunity cf iniroducing such into the
measure should be laid before the House that Speech. He could rot, howevor. help referring
would be'of generai benefit to the Province, it tc the contrast between the condition cf-ohe
would meet with that serious att ntion which country at'the present lime and in 18f0 Wlsen
the subjectjustly demanded. The extension of the Goverent in tiatyear framed the Speech,
Railways naturally led to immigration, which they were constrained by the position cf affaira
is so desirable to the Province, standing, as she te speak cf the extraordinary burthens chat the
does, almost unrivalled in her minerai resources, country wasbearing, thedeficiencies in the re-
and second to none in her Agricultural and Hor- venue, and the necesaity tiat oxfsted for strict
ticultural productions. With a large increase in observance of the prieciple cf economy. This
her population, arising from immigration, the picture was drawn by the samo banda that paie-
mind naturally turned to the educational sys- ted the eue exhibited in tho Speech that had on-
tem, which is a disgrace to the Province. Let ly yesterday been dolivered te the house. The
the masss have education, and you break down men that drew tie dismal picfure cf tie
those petty local prejudices which, for want cf condition cf the country in 160 were the
learning, they cling to e ith a pertinacity that no same that drew the bright and cheering eue that
pursuasive powers can remove. The nextlead- bas juat heen preaented. He might point te the
in gdelstion was the union of the three maritime state cf affaira in 1860, te show the conditien
pro'inces, New Brunswick, Prince Edward's cf the revenue when tie late Geveremeet came
Island, and Nova Scotia. If that could be con- inte power. and te that cf the present, as indica-
summated, he thought it would in a great mea- tieg a different state cf thinga when the present
sure do away with a great deal of that party Executive tcok possession cf the reins cf adrein-
spirit which prevails, and more particularly that istratien. He feit beund te cengratuiste the
spirit of retaliation which manitests itself by the country upon ifs preseef cendition and future
remnoval cf subordinates fromoffice T There prospects, aend if credi were due in any quarter
was no doubt, he theught, tiaftishe Goverwment for this censummation, a large, a very>large

ould reset with opposition, but he trusted tiat share oughf in j stice, to awarded tethe
il would be able, witia chat ueas4uity cf spirit mn wco had overcome theopculiar difficulties
-whieh hoetiaought prevaiied in the lIeuse, toeeatcheset the ccuntry for the past four yeara,

aintain the hener and hdvauce the genera t in- paid ail demande, and werethrabled te lado ver
tereatscf the couhtry. a large surplus revenue to their successort.

The louse thon adjenrnpd until twe o'clock Mr. Arecbibald then went on te referrtnthe
aoxf day several subjectcotaieeed in the Speech, and te

uexpress is hepesthat they anuld o 1dea8 t with
FRIPÂY, 51h Feay. energeticslly aud <ensis entiy witlý the public

THE ASWERTO TE ADP.IbS. et reste. Ho *ss pieased te discover tisaI the
geovernment had in contemplation te pintrduce

The louse met aI 2 p. r , sud the Addreas in sous few messuresawhic , if presented t a
anawor to fhe Spetch was immediately taken up, practical form, would recrtmenat etselves
read clse hy clause, ansd fiealiy passed witb- te tiais e ouse and teesiutyntry and to suc the
ont any opposition. cpposition would give an bonef nd candid

SMr' ARCHIBàLD, whc was nef in the House support. There neyer wa a times in the inory
wben the Address wau being disposed cf, arrived cf tiais country more favorable for deaiing witia
joat after il passed, aud expressed surprise that the importent subjeco f education thanfathepro.
if bad been pressed threugb lu se tsrried a sent, and ifewa a matter in whch the province
zusener. lie-had ne idoa that if would holtaken yas dteply concerned, as the ht cousus return
up before 3 c'cicck. shwed that there wre a largo number of the

PROvINcLàL hrC]RETÂR.Ysaid ho did nof an- population thaf could neither read nor write.,
icipafe any oppcsiticnoc it. lie could not, however express is approva

Mrý'.-ARtcH5B.&Vaaid that if wss not bisin'ten- cf the very thdfinife manner in onwhicithe sub-
ion tebhave epposed if,ý but ho coetemplated jeht cf RailwayExtension as referredti t the
makingcre observations upon certainclausesSpeeche f e adirs n8t6 tbink wthe cposai
of if when the-same were read. Ifseldor hap- the teuederstand frou n the teres of the Speech
pened that the Governor cf fiais Province h:d an ubin at direction a the Ralway wu tbe ext nd-
ôpportuuity te iffer congratulations upeacresa- ed-wiadeheresrae East or West. tho resuld
iyxevidenceseposprityiasv t pswss the r ode which

pièêhtd tern isntrtion. He fth oun thpopc'ogauei th

se sa he present tires-isEcellencyhad fiaisc n portant question shonldto treated by
rpokem a cf thesincreaint frofinieeue T1868-.gentrlemen wa wered wustained by ay qarge r

corpard iti 1152asd« bad referred. te, theijtiy, sud had, about ninemoulhin luwhioli te '.de-
wraso on the trailw ah, s theswelled rceipt oiberafe sanmatureplans. aey ouveither
t mhes periodpsiad tae mentionrud te sbave told ine hous tiaýywere nef prepared
ine grde aetivity that uan1een exiitd tproceedwith theconstruction'eraifwaysi o
tihrougiheuthoupat pearev eainingentrpise t tven sethingdefite onftheas ubje sThe

o hadrefered t fand ladve ef geld n- maier inwich ian whicei eina tinround look-
e Hioused tejvouloprent til ceo mcMne.- r. Arlikcspeculatihg, witfon taorfer tose
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what kind of a measure could be carried through
the house. Being called to take the helm of
affaire under the circumstances they were, hav-
ing the confidence of the country and the sup.
port of nearly two-thirds of the house, and having
since June last to deliberate, the government
ought surely to have matured a clear and unhe-
sitating railway policy.

He was glad to fnd that the question of a
Union of the Maritime Provinces was alluded to
in the speech. It was a subject of moment and
had never yet received the attention of the
liouse. The question had sprung upon the
country with rapidity, and he was pleased that
a measure was promised relating to it.

He hoped, in conclusion, that the gentlemen
present would approach the consideration of
public qpestions without personal animosity,
and never forget, whenever they differed- with
one another, those proper courtesies which best
became the dignity of debate. Whatever dif-
ference might be felt, it should be a difference
in respect to principles only.

Hon. PRov.SECRETARY said tbat he would be
dong injustice not only to his own feelings but
to those of the Government of which he was a
member if he refrained from tendering his thanks
to the hon. leader of the Opposition for the very
handsome and frank terms in which he had ex-
pressed himse'f in respect to the public business.
The remarks of that hon. gentleman were a
greater guarantee of the spirit in which the
legislation of the House would be conducted
than any numerical majority that might be
possessed by the Government. The present
Opposition, composei as it was of gentlemen of
recognized ability, had it fully within their pow-
er if they chose to exert it, to retard the publie
business in a manner most detrimental to the
public interests.

Having said this much with respect to the
frank manuer in which the leader ot the Oppo-
sition had expressed himself, ho (Dr. T.) would,
for a single moment, refer to a criticism which
that hon. gentlemen had made with respect to
the terms in which the subject of Railway Ex-
tension geas referred to in the speech. If refer-
ence was made to the parliamentary history,
not only of this ProvInce but of the mother
country as well, it would be found that the lan.
guage -used in respect to the several subjects
vas as definite as is:customary. It should be
the du y of any gentleman .charged with the
preparation of a speech, to use, as far as, possi-
ble. such terms as might commend themselves
to the general sentiments of ail par-les compo-
sing the Legislature, and net to adopt too conI-
dent or determinate a tone. He vas glad to
have under his hand a precedent which the hon.
leader of the opposition must respect, for it was
his own. [t was vell known tbat the lte Go-
vernment had a clear and definite policy with
ë ard to the Intercolonial Railway; tha they

sent everal dele da:tions teforwar it, ai adop-
té certain principles an4vies with re pto W
this at national as ell as olonial pjeet.
Nov ifreference vas ;made W th e Speo h l

hichtheë pr·oposed legislation wa re~rd W
b f ia láte vernentif o dbe fou fra-
med iu a similar tle to the pa r allded
teb the hon.nemnber for oc tér.

The hon. gentleman then read fthe clause iv-
specting the Intercolonial Railway fron .htbe
Speech delivered in 1868, and coe cluded by re-
iterating bis satisfaction at the promises held
out by a gentleman of the ability and industry
of the bon. leader of the Opposition.

MR. ARCHIBALD asked whether the Govern-
ment contemplated the Railway to Pictou, or
that to Canada.

HON. Paov. Sc. answered the bon. gentie.
man that they would not withhold their policy
till the 18th April, as did the late Government.

Some explanations took place in respect te
an omission of a paragraph in the printed copy
of the Governor's Speech ; it bad been inad-
vertently omitted in the manuscript copy sent
to the Queen's Printer.

At half-past 3 o'clock, p. m., the members pro-
ceeded to Government House to present the
answer to His Exeellency'sItpeech.

On their return a committee vas appointed to
select, the standing committees. A petition
from Mr. Lewis Smith against the return of
Mr. Allison, vas presented. The flouse then
adjourned fillnext day.

SATURDAT, February 6.
The House met at 8 o'clock.
The HoN. PROVINcIAL SEcRETART laid oU

the table a despatch from the Duke of Newcas-
tde , containing the news of the birth of a Prince.

A enmmittee was appointed to join a commlt-
tee of the Legislative Council to prepare an ad.
dress te Her Majesty on that sùbject.

Voluminous correspondence in reference to
the tenure of office, which had passed between
Lord Normanby, the Duke of Newcastle, and
the Provincial Government, vas laid on the ta-
ble and afterwards read.

The following list of Standing Committees
was reported up by the Revising Committee:-

Cornmittee of Privileges-Attorney General,
Archibald, Solicitor General, S. Campbell,
McFarlane. Locke, Pryor.

Public Accounts-Jost, McLelan, Longley, G.
S.4Brown, E. L. Brown.

Education-Prov. Secy., Archibald. Shannona
S.'Campbell, Dr. Brown, Caldwell, Jas. MeDon-
ald.

A.griculture-McFarlan, Blackwood, MoKin-
non, Parker ill, Hamilton, Smyth.

-FishFries- inancial Secy., Ross, Killam,
Robertson, Slocomb, Balcom, Robichau

Post office-Sol.General, Coffin, Hatfield, Ref-
fernan,Bourinot, Blanchard, Hamilton, Annand,
Colin Campbell.

Mines ad Minerals-Bourinot, S. Campbell,
MeFarlane,;Miller, SlocombI Ross, Tobin.

Navigation ScaritieRobichau, Locke, C. J.
Campbell; MeLelan,.Whitman, Moore, McKay.

Trade and' Manufactures-Tobin, Annaud,
Financial Secretary, Coffln, Covie, James Fra-
ser Bil.

Raitways-Xillam, Locke, Tobia,, Blanehard,
D. Fraser, Archibald, Kaulback.

Law Amendments-Archihald, Shannon, S
CàmnË4bell, S. MeDonnill, Miller,Kau1back .
McDonald.

Humkae lest ituions-McLëlaun Dr.SIomb,
Allison, Cofin, Lawrence, King, Jàme 'mër.
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Private Bills-Shannon, Jno. Campbell, Law-
rence, Blackwood, Donkin, 8. McDonnell,
Ilryor.

Peeifcntiary-Hill, Heffernan Cowie, Parker,
C'hurchill, McKay, Allison.

City of Halifax B1is-Pryor, Blancharý
Donkin, Annand, Miller.

Indian Affairs-McKinnon, Ross, Bill, Er-
bertson, Smyth, C. J. Campbell, D. Fraser.

Land Danages-G. S. Brown, Whitman,
Balcom, Churchl,, King.

C ntingencies-Financial Secretary, Parker,
Hatfield.

Crown Lands--S. McDonnell, Blanèbard,
Whitman, Miller, Moore, G. S. Brown, J. Camp-
bell.

Reporting and Printing--Sol. Genl, Longley,
Provincial Secretary, Locke, Tobin, Annand,
Caldwell.

Milita.--Pryor, Parker, Jost, Heffernan,,Sol.
General, Blanchard, Colin Campbell, Bourinot.

Mr. CALDWELL proposed that Mr. C. J. Camp-
bell be put on the Committee of Mines and
Minerais.

Some discussion ensued as to the propriety of
appointing gentlemen engaged in mining opera-
ions to the committee. The majority seemed

to thiuk that it was preferable that no oie should
be appointed who was interested in such opera-
tions. The comrmmttee was accordingly left as
it was reported up.

The SoL. GEN'L submitted a copy of the joint
adiress to Her Majesty.

The PItov. SEc'Y laid on the table a lengthy
correspondence on the subject of the Intercolonial
Railway, the reading of whiclh occupied about
an hour.

MR. ToBIN and other gentlemen advocated
the printing of this correspondence.

Hon. Paov. SEc, in answer to an enquiry,
stated that this correspondence contained all
the information in the possession of the Gov-
ertment respectinig the railway.

le then laid on the table the Provincial Sta-
tutes as revised by the Commission appointed
last year. fHe expressed his satisfaction at be-
ing able to present the Statutes in such a shape
as the flouse could at once take them up and
deal with them.

A Co.mmittee was appointed to revise the
rules of the House, namely-Provincial Secre-
tary, Mr. Archibald, Solicitor General, Mr
Blanchard, Mr. Tobin, Mr. Stewart Campbell,
and Mr., Bourinot.

The House then adjourned until 8 o'clock, on
Monday-

MoNDAT, 8th February, 186.

The House met at three o'clock.>

Mr. BLXNCHAnD asked for certain returns of
articles imported into this Province, free of
duty, for the army and navy.-

On motion of Hon. ATTY. GEN thIe i for
the consolidation oftthe Statutes was read a se-
cond time.

The louse then went juto Committee on the,
bill. Some desultory discussion took place on
the wording of soveral clauses, and a few amend-
mante were meade.

THE REVIsED STATUTES.

Dr. HAmiLToN thought there must have been
a good many errors in the last Revised Statutes,
or they would not again require a revision.
The Index to the first edition was a very bad
one, in the second edition is was better, but
there was still great room for improvement.
Lega I gentlemen were not, lu bis opinion, the
best persons to revise Statutes. A lawyer
would occupy two or three sheets with what a
layman would state in half a sheet. The louse
had an mst nce of that the other day. The
Sheriff of Shelburne returied a man in five
words, another Sheriff, who happened tobe
a lawyer dccupied two or three pages in doing
the same thing. Speaking of legal gentlemen,
he was reminded of an nn cdote ho had once
heard. A man had cut down an oak tree, and
an action for damages was brought against him.
Thelawyer made out the declarati n cbarging
hlim with clandestinely, wilfully, and maliciously
cutting away the tree, and finally charged him
with cutting and carrying away twenty thousand
spruce trees, twenty thousand maple trees,
twenty thousand hemlock trees, twenty thous-
and pine trees, and twenty thousand other trees.
When the declaration was served on the man,
he said, "I cut one great big oak tree, sartin."
(Laughter.)

Mr. BLINCHARD thought that any gentleman
who tried to make the Statutes so plain that
every farmer in the land could unjeristand them,
would find that ho had assumed a Herculean
task. If the hon. member for the North Riding
of Kings would recollect that every amendment of
the Revised Statutes was an amendment of the
laws, as all the Statute Law was embodied
in them, he would not be surprised th at they
were so often amended. The duty of the Com.
missioners for Revising the Statutes was not so
much to simplify as to consolidate the Statutes -
Re invited any gentleman in the House, whether
of the legal profession or not, to offer any sug.
gestions <r amendments. Any suggestion from
the hon. member from the North Riding of
Kings would receive attention.

Dr. HAfLÂnterON observed that very few of the
Members had examined the statutes carefully.
They were read over pretty rapidly by the clerk,
and it was impossible for any one carefully to
consider their purport, while they were being
read. Some of them contained a hundred clau.
ses and upwards, and how was it possible for
him or any one else to give themn careful consi.
deration while being hurriedly read over. The
best way was to tie al the Statutes up in a bun-
dle, and say the fouse passed them.

fon. PROvL. SECRETARY rimarlhed that per.
haps he should have explained t thIe hon mem-
ber for the North Riding of Kings, that tIse pro-
sent revision was rendered necessary in couse-
quence of a large tnumber oftthe last edition be.
ing destroyed by fire. He knew not where a
single copy of the .Revised Statutes could now
be obtsined. It was very important that not
only legal gentlemen, but lay gentlemenwho
had legal minds adapted to pereeive where va
luable aMendmeuts and improvement could be
made should aid in the revision of tIhe statutes.
Ho took this oppertunity of apologizing for net
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having turnished each Member with a copy of
the last edition of the Revised Statutes. He
would have done so, but he knew not where to
obtain themn.

Hon SOL. GE.-Nova Scotia was the firet
Colony under the Crown to revise the Statutes.

When a copy of the first dition was handed
to the Lord High Chancellor of England he
spoke very highly of it o far from being filled
with verbiage, it was highly and creditably
spoken of in the British Parliament. In England
they have been endeavouring for half a century
to revise thur laws, but haVe not succeeded yet
-so difficult has the ta sk been found. Although
misunderstandings did occur in the construction
of our Revised S.tatutes. that did not prove that
the work was not well done. That volume
with which all laws should correspond was read
by learned gentlemen who were capable of ap-
preciating and knowing the value of language,
and yet so differently was it construed that there
were fifty or sixty different religions in the
word, all taking their opinions from the one
book. Punch said that every man is supposed
to know the law except the twelve judges at
Westminster. It is a fiction of law that every
man is supposed to know the law. Who re.
duced our laws to a system . The lawyers
themselves. Now we have a volume easily ac-:
cessible and quite intelligible. We find that
even in the science of medicine there are great
improvements Large doses of medicine are
not so frequently given as formerly. Homo.
opathy is now is a great measure in vogue. It
is found now that a vial of muedicine can be pour.
ed into a streams, and that water can be taken
from the stream five miles away nd make a
very good dose. (Laughter)

Mr. S. CAMPBELL -These remarks as to
lawyers come with a very bad grace from the
medical profession. Prescriptions are not i.
ways written in g od plain Egilish, and often
can hardly be said to be in good Latin. I have
seen prescriptions the hieroglyphics attending
which are enough to frighten a sick man into the
grave. (Laughter.) The hon member frona
the North Riding of Kings has referred te the
old la guage of the declarations. The length
of thems bas been considerably changed by the
action of lawyers il this Ihuse, and who have
been in it, and their fees have been considerably
diminished in consequence.

Mr. AsRcHIBAL n.-Any thing that can be
done to make the law more clear shoukti be a-
d pted, At the same timethere is an ineen-
venience u .making a law too brief. What
you gain su space you are ap to lose in prei-
sion. We have had the honor of presenting a
model which the Imperial Parliament them-
selves are desirous totollow.

FRANcKIsE BILL.,

Mr JosT made a;few remarks which were
ahost inaudible in the gallery, but seemed to
refer to the Franchise Bill of last Session, of
which he was understood to express his disap-
proval

HoN. PRev. SEc'.-I suppose it will be con-
sidared incumbent on the Government to give
some expression of opinion with regard to this
Bill. I cn aasill understand why there should

be an anxiety on the part of new members to
know the opinion of the Government with re-
gard to it. The Bill is not one which is to go
into operation to.morrow. Under ordinary cir-
cumstances, it will be fouryears before a general
election is held under it. In the meantime, the
people themselves will have an opportunity of
seeing the working of the proposed machinery.
I need not tell the House of the strenpus oppo-
sition which I gave this Bill. The objections
which I made to this measure are fami!iar to the
House and to the country. It is very well
known that while a po;tion ofthe Bill-that por-
tion which we chiefly objected to, and which
provided that the Bill should go into imsindiate
operation-was defeated in the upper branch of
the Legislature, a very decided majority of that
Branci gave their firm and uunqualified adhesion
to the law as it is now on the Statute Bock.
The Government cannot, if they would, sht
out that fact from their consideration. It
bas occurred to the Government that it would
be better to let the law go to the country as it
is, and let the objections to it develope them-
selves. If the objections are such as that4he
law should be repealed, the House will hear it,
and hear it ne measured tones

Dr. HAMILTON was not in favour of the ma-
chinery proposed for the Bill. He had seen too
much of it.

Yr. JosT was not disposed to give his assent
to the measure.

Mr. AitciunakLD-The honble Prov. Sec'y
pays that he expects that tiere will be difficul-
ties in working the law. I do not think thatthe
position of the hon and learnetd gentleman on
this question is just that which h sishould take
I take it that the policy of the Government
should be either te repeal the law and return to
universal suffrage, or else to introduce another
measure. The difficulties to which he alludes
are hose with which lia sshould cope. If the
machinery is not what it should be, let him
provide other machinery. oHe-is hardly dealing
with the law as he should deal with it. THe is
not in the habit of speaking ,with bated breath
of the policy he intende to pursue. I therefore
hope that I may draw the inference, that it is
net the serious intention of the Government to
repeal the Bi. I anm glad that the first gentle-
inn who bas risen to speak on this subject has
said that h is not pledged to universalsuffrage.
If the government or any gentlemen think that
they can improve the machinery of the Bill, I
will cordially aid theminl doing so.' If the Go.
verntnent are desirous of stil further elevating
the franchise, they will find no diflculty on tiis
side of the House.

Mec. Cnuacsoo-I hope that a large mejority
of the House, as well as a large majority in the
country, are of one mind with, regard .to his
Bil, that te continue it on he Statute Book
would be oneofthe most unpopular acts that
could be doue. As far as my knowledge ex-
tends. if la egutter bill, and the sound of it echees
frousone end of the Province to the oth'er. It isa
]Bill which every marn feelsought not to have been
framed as it was. It was framed for a motive,
not toelevate the franchise, but for another mo-
tive. But, sir, it did not answer the motive, ,but
it answered another purpose. And now are
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gentlemen so blind as to continue the law,-
have they not heard enough on the subject ? The
country feels deeply on the matter, and is wait-
ing to know what the Legislature will do. I for
one am ready to repeal this law. There are
many gentlemen who, having attained to some
position in society, do not like to see others en-
joy the same privileges with themselves. But
what geptleman is there here who would not
gladly receive a vote from the meanest of Her
Majesty's subjects ?

Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL wished to know what
was the position o the Government on the mat-
ter.

Hon P;oov SEC. stated that he thought he had
already explained as clearly as possible the views
of the Government. He thought, under ail the
circumstarces, it would be wrong to take up
two or three weeks in putting a new act on the
Statute book. It was preferable to allow the
country to have a full opportunity of considering
the act, and testing ts provisions. He denied
that we ever lhad Universal Suffrage, in the real
sense of the term, in this.country ; it was a suf-
frage qualified by a long residence, and thorough-
ly guarded by certain useful restrictions. He
pointed to the class of usen returned to the Le.
gislature as an evidence that the extended
franchise had not acted prejudically to the pub-
lie interests.

Mr. A. ACuioc.iBALn contended that the men
who were best qualified to govern were those
who hadia real interest in the countrywhere they
lived. The men who were now in the Legisla-
ture had many more difficulties to contend
against under the system of Universal Suffrage,
than if they had run their elections under the law
passed last session. He pointed out that a simi-
lar bill in New Brunswick worked most satis-
factorily.

Hon. SoL GEN. said thit the present discus-
sion was premature. It was merely the object to
revise the statutes, and not to discuss the provi-
isions of the Acts. There could be plenty of op-
portunity for amending thie Act in question in ail
particulars that migit be considered requisite.-
He mentioned that he understood there would
be an application trom the Sessions and Grand
Jury of his own County agains a portion of the
bill, in consequence of the expense connected
with it. He wasnot, therefore, prepared to say
that he would be willing to leave the bill on the
statute-book in its present shape.

A clause, requiring a 40s. freehold qualifica-
tion, was struck out, on the ground that it did
not operate as a useful guard. .

The Committee then rose and reported pro-
gress.

The House then adjourned.

TuEsD.A February 9.
HOn. PV. SECRETARY, fy conEand O fis

Excellency the Administrator of the Govern-
mpnt, laid before the Hlouse copies of Deepatches
relative to the rppoitiment of the on. Sauel
Chipman to the L'gislative Council.

REPoRTING ETC.

Hon. SOL. GENERAL, as Chairman Of the COM-
mittee on reporting and publishing the Debates

aud Proceedings of tbis eHouse reported recom-
mending Mr. J. G. Bourirot's proposal to the
favorable censideration of the House. Mr.
Bourinios proposal is to publish the Rrports in
the "British Colonist," -- Morning Chronicle,"
and "Halifax Reporter" a the rate oft ive
columnis ln eachissue, nd 'o bring them
up to date at the end of each week. He states
that particular attention will be paid to thie re-
pcrting oft bose local matters le iwhichS Members
are particularly interested. He undertakes to
furnish 150 C opies of the Debates in Pamphlet
form, the pmphlet toi contain an Indet of ail the
essbj cts discussed. The cost of the service leiùt
be tise same as heretofore $2200.

Mr BLANCIARD aked iwhether any stepe bad
been taken with recard to the printing ef the
Journale. The Contract expired on the tiret day
of the Session of 1864.

HoUe. SOL. GENEAL.-The Comrtmittee onsi-
dered the reporting of the debates of the House a
matter of immediate importance. and therefore
reported on it at once, ieaving other matters to be
considered hereafter.

Hn. PRov.SECY.-Being neceqFary to mate
provision for the printing f the Jiornals, a pro-
position was made by the same parties who di--
charged that duty last year tb renew it on tihe
same terms, and that propoiti:n was acepttd
by the Governiment.

Mr. AcciteLo.-The previous contret, if
my recellection serves m,, was made by tender.
Il put up to tender, the work might be done at
les expeuse.

Hon. St,.. GENIL moved that hW Report of 'h'
Committee Ie adoptt d. Tbe Report was thn
received and adopt d by the House.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
Mr. ARcACHInALD stated tisaI in the correspon-

dence and papris Iotbis subject a Minute of the
ExecutiveCouncil of Uanada of the 25th F-ru.
ary 1863, was contantly referred to. While be
(Mr. A ) wasin the Government this mnute
bad not been communicated to the Execotive rf
thie Province. He etquired of the member. of
th present Government if it had been communi-
cated to them.

H on. PRov. SECRETARY replied tsat e had
seen the minute, and thought it had been brought
down among tise other papers. He would lay it
oi the table as eoen as possible

TENURE OF OFFICE.
Mr. ARieaLo stacted thait tith a vtew tO coui-

trast the action o the past with the action of the
present Goverument, te w i.uld ask the Provincial
Secreary to lay on the table a return, with the
nases and dates ot all appointments to office
madesince the formation of the presrent G.îverr.
ment, including as Weil those that do not, as those
that usually do appear in the '- Royal Gozette."

Also, a returr of all diemissals from office with-
in the same pericd, with a statement in eah case
of the grounds of di'missal.

Aiso, a return of the names of all persons dis-
missed from cfice between Febraary, 1860, ad
Jane 1863, with the dates of dismissal

SITE OF NEW JAIL

Hin. ATTY. GENERAI asked li ave to introduce
a Bill to vest certain property le the Board cf
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Works. The hon. gentlemen explaîned tht object
f the Biu to be to vest for the ute of the Go-

vernment-a piece o tland in rear of the prtent
C urt Howe lot,.which it was b:lieved might be
very cotv'niently appropriated for tht tite of
the new jail, for a drill gound, and for agrica'l
taral or cher <xhibitiou.

After tome couv- rzation as Io the title of Cie
lot, in whicb Mr. Tobin, Hon. Attr ,ey Geniral,
Bn. Prov. Secret rv, Messre. Achibaild and
Pryor took part. have was granted to bring in
the Bib, whicb was ten reud a firat time.

PETIT1ONS, ETC.

Mr. J McDoNsÂer asked leave to present a pe-
tition irom Patrick. Bennessy, an ag d teacher,
asking for a grant ot Crown Laind. Leave was
grantid and Le Polition was relrred to the
utmmittee oin Education.

Mr. S. CAmraLeeL prsented a similar petition
from an aged teat h r at the Gut cf Canseo, which
was similarly deali wtt.

Mr. P. SMYTH posented a similar petition froin
an ag d t acIer which was also similriy treet d.

Mr. D nrN uresenlela petition from Cyiuý D.
Cann, of Parî b r, a k n, aid fr a sailing
packe b t'u een P<reiset' Wivdtor aid Horion.

Mr.i1ANcHA Rroei td a et iion from a
Duo ber cf inbabitai:ts of Wet av, lnvernese,
a3kii g ior addoional mail communica i n

Consideab'e discussion look place on the prr-
sentatioi or thet petitions, lu which Mes r.
Donk n. eLock McDona'dl, Hein. Prov. See'y.,
Ho. Spe ker, M, sr. Pyor, Tobia, ArcIhbald,
MeFarlae, Ba c aird, Annand Dr Pari .on,
M sr. S. Cmpbell, Killam anid Bei. Ao ney
Gereral to k p rt.

Mm. J. VcDoinld, Hion. Prvinei Secretary,
Mette. Arcbibald, McFartane, Annaid, Locke,
S C u pbl, and ficn Att . G nerat wîre in
favor of a tritiadi ' ence to the ml reg r ing
the nitiation of me evvot" by îtte Govîno nt,
iefus ng h rig t f the pie ena ion uof suc le.
tîins in the H ne.

Mt DoNKi lstated that bit objeet in presenting,
the petition wa that there mighit be some uni-
formity lu regard to the matter. There was no
uniformity last Sesion. Members had been in
the habit of presenting sncl pelitiovis, in order
that tht fact migt be reported in tbe néwspa.
pers.

fir. BLANCIAIRID stated tbhat in presenting the
petition Irom West Bay be,bad only folowed the
practice of th Houe for several years,--at the
same time he wts willing to abide by any rule the
Houe miglit adopt.

Mr. ANNAND tbought that his hón. friend fiom
nvernenwas mitaken.,

Dr. HàetirToNi thonght that the time wt nat
far distaut when the country would ta>' that the
principle of initiaian et money votes by the Go.
vernment wa unsound.

Mr. LOCe oberved that the principle was eet-
ttid nov.

Mr, Krn.LÂat said that ti wtt trae that the initi-
atioa Cf mone votes bad lien placed iulithe
hands of the Governement, but silt ho thoughtV
that titonsthoold au inquired loto, and bel
would like te tee them all go before a Committee
of the Asb lJ

2

Hon r~.'GENERAL remarked that hie h4.
frinid forgot that if a petition went to a commit.
tee, the House must then say whether they adop.
ted the report of the comamittei or noti. If "the
House pased on it, the resptnsibility of dealing
with It was tbat of the Housq, and not of the Go.
vernmenr, and thereby the rule that the initiáton
of money votet should be with the Government
was subveried. It might be iaconvenient but o
one could doubt that iL was a very wholeSome
rule. 1

Mr. Tonta thougbt that members ought to know
in eome reasondbe time the decision of the Qp.
vernment in regard l0 petitions tbey presenLed.
He would, theritore, move the following resolu,.
tion :- REALVED. That il etitions for crante
of moneym presented to ihe Government under the
rule for the initiation if monev voles, be report.
ed upon by the GovernmtL within 21,days after
the meeing of the Hoiise."

Hon. ATrY. GESBRAL would like that the reso-
lotion should lie on the table for tle present.O
Hi-c>nsidered the rule with regird to t initia.
tio.i of money votes establisbed. IL did not shut
out mmbers froin et quiring what bad been doà
with their petitions. Any gentlenmgn in trested
l an applica'ion of tbis kind, who'feIlt desironi.
of ascertainirg hm it bad been treated. could
obtain bit object by ix quÏring in the Houe wbe-
ther euch petition bad been presented to tbeQ o-
verameit, aid what act on bd been taken on it.

Mr. ANNAND Pnlirely agreed with the Attorney
General He shouId besorry to see the propoed
re: olution on the Journals. Thee -wa no stuch
Resolution on tie Journals cf the British House
of Commons. It was a reflction on the Govegn.
ment of the day,-becared not which party wat
in power. Tte rule was that any gentltman lepl.
ing bimself aggrieved at the manner la which
any petition bie presnted badi been trea-ed, might
petition the Lieut Grvernor with regard to it.

Mr. TiBiwould like to know from the exf>-
nanCial SecretarY. bCw m'mbers were to becogne
acquainted witbth deciston of the Government
on their e iions He (Mr. T ) had in a former
Session presentled petitions from the Ciîy of a'f -
lifax. ad h never knew what Jaad been dne
wilh them ntitl the Budget came down

Hon. SPEAKER suggestèd ltaI tbe' resohlîi
should lie on the table for tht pretent as tiee•
Ha was in the directon of tht Hute, bu thoqught
some dediaite rulè ehould be adopted witb reggrid
to the' reception or no-reoeption of theie peti.
tions by the House, and strictlyà adhered te.o,

Mr. AnîcaltÂBAsi tad that tht Governiment
should aford every_ facility to bon. gentenjte
when they wihed to kanow the fate of the peti.
tions entusted t it unLder th o system o inila.
tion of money yotes. Ht did nut ,ee that any
inconvenience could arise from tht resointion of
the bon. m' muer for Halifax The petitjone
wuere placed in the hande o the Governimeat,
wbich cu d surely -decdei as;to thcir disposition
wiîhin 21 dayt It coaldl tel whether it cona
grant the money or r.ot. île therefort dideneh
tee tany oj-etion to the res!oùa- question.

The uPEAERî called (he ttî.ntin et thc Honte
to the faeL bhat tht present discusion wts pre-

a ure. ae hon. mmber for Invernesa havng
j thdrawn hi peition. (the repnlutiop wae

allowed to lie on tht table aa notice), 7

0 e
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REVIStON OF T9E STATUTES.

- The ouse then went into Commit ee on Bills,
and took up the bill for consolidating and revi-
sing the Statutem of the Province.

? A good deal of desultory conversation occur-
rted iu reference to various poins in th Revision.
Several sîggestions were madte andt adopted.

The cotumittee, after a cession of an hour, rose
and report"d progresF.
ý Tte House then adjourned natil three o'clock
Uthe nxt day.

WEDNESDAT, Feb. 10.

The House met at 3 '-clock.
Or motion of bon. Paav. Secretary, the late

'firt clerk, A, James, Esq., was admitted during
the debates, t o tbe bidy of tI e House.

Boi). tPtaov sCCETARY slaid on tte table acopy
-of a despatch from he D ke of Newecstle, ac-

ýnoml-dging the reo:ipt cf the address of he Le-
gislature to te Q ieen.

Also. despatches relating to the reignation of
the ate, aud the formation of the present, go-
vernment.

A message was received from the Lcmislative
Counciil, naming a committee to join one from
the House.

Hora. Piaov. SeciETàer lid oi the table a
Minute from t e Lxecutive Council of Canada,
relatiing to tte Intercolonlial Rtilroad, dâted 2.5th
February. 1863.

Alo, the auncia
t 

report ol the Sup-rintendent
f the Hospital for the l'ane.
BOUn SOL. GENERAL laid on the table a circu.

'lar rlating to the aiansmissAion of trade patents
Iy poet, aRccompanied by a report of the Post-
master Generai on the stubjact.

tr. Tamtioersert-d a 1ei i n from a la-ge
num er if Meah n - i ,a i a rela içeto dr w-
taekls. It ap e t t at pr .nua dr.wb cks
ea ot', e obta ne i unle-s the firet cost f the

.gocd am(.unt. '(î S150. la New Bruuwick the
.ost 01 the ao dm-y e F1-s han af that
amzut. Tc l a ai ar -pry that the p ; e ice
in ti lite -rPros' u ebelil1 ow d.

Toe pi ti I n ea r f rr d t ,t a Committee tn
Traduit nd la u tuoe.

IVtr BLACaw 0 1a p e ented a pet.iti n askiug for
a chang n t ed' j-ai cu>tn of ano1-oy'.
M AOURINoT .xp es-d bis surptie t at any

petiio aski g fir a t arge somn of in y or
'edecacion thoiuld co:e from a Coun'y aira3y
mf lavr usa Co ch -ter

Tte petition %a. rtf red to the Comm*ttee o
Edoce o.

On motioa c f Foi. Attorrey Gereral, the bilt
to ve- certain ipuic prop ry in the Boaird of
Works. was read a second time.
Th IHo e ic went ino Commicttpe o c Bil!s,

andt ook up and paed tt e bill j -st oam'd.
Ts' 'T ti i for the Resion of te Sttuteiwas

aext tah iup,
Severra adt en a swerc mcde bu te Licans

law at tLe s:2ggeston cf-Mr. Long ey eL.d Dr.
flsm Itou.
àr LoNocaE hnlgighr that 't would be me i to

make i i .cum4i ut u,>n -Ci r a of Lie.tse to
vilit t e <tiff-r n lontes- of enteroinn ut at
stated le.iod', ad report upcn tLeir con:ici n.

Mr. MACFARLANEi considereil that it would be
opeless to make such aj provision unless the
Clerks of Licen e were-recompen'ed. It would
be pr fra le in bs opinion. io make thejustices
of pe-tce !ook alter the bouses within the'r
reach.

BoNs SoL. GEXt. said that many magstrates
kn w far ero e about sucb places than w as pro-
per f r ibea.

ir. L)GorEY said t'ha' he had hard of cas"
wh re moog s rites we .t on the b nch a id e 1 off
tbr -ugh d u:k.n e s.

Mr. TaobNatad also earid of lecttar rs giviig
an ad (-s or t e benetits of tet e- n e, and
gngo a bedee alerwaids. (Laugli;r)

Alter som further discussion in which Messrs.
Tobin, Longlev. Dr. fHamilton,;and Mr Siocomb
took part th 32nd clause of the Chapter was
amendid by iuserting at the end off 'he ciuse
the words " toome person named in the Sum-
mons" between the words "liq'cora" and - con-
trary"

(The object of this amendment l to raqiire the
name of the person to wbom the liquor is sold to

be inserted in the Summons )
The 331 clause was read, and passed withont

amendmenat.
The 34 h clause war taken up. find the, Hon.

Atty G.nerai proposed an ame adment rcquiring
that auy person jimprisocnU for a broach of the
provisions of the chapter shall pay the full
amount of the penalty imposed upn him and
costs, before he can obeain bis release, even at-
ter the period of imprisonniat mentiond in th
clau>e.
C nsiderable diccussion took place on tIis

amndmeiint, in wbich Messrs. 0' richard Archi.
bald, Solicttor Genera, Mr. .Loailev, Hic. Pro,
Secy, lin. Atty. Generail, and iMr. J. McDinald
took part-
HoI. SOL GENERAL opplEing it
' heoa>mitue -jaijuried w th u e ming to

a- y decosi n n t e p dopts.idoue dmnti.
the Bil t v s- crtain îrery n he B a'd

of Wo 15 was r part d, up. a i pr g ess was re-
po te on th Bit f r the con eldatton cf the
S atutes.

COLCH ESTER ELEcTION.

Mr. K&ULBAcK ask"d leave o pres'nt a petition
frum Jao D. ,arat d Sainl. R t e sg -is t ere.
turn ot Adame-cG. Archibald ud Francis Parker
E quires. Leave was granted and th Petition
read.

(Petitioners stale that at the last general eleo-
tion for the Southern District of Colchester,
Adems G Archibald and FranclsPacrksr and pe-
titionrs were cindidates, that the said AdamsG.
Archibald and Francis Parker, tbe sittir g MeM-
bers by thten'seves, their agents, partzians, and
otber were guilty of bribery and corruption, and
bribed and. corrupted the electors of tte said
Soatbern District of Colchester, snd did by-many
gif u and promises procure persons to vote; for
them, and others ta forbear theirvotes, and so
procurad their election by means of bribery and

ter corarpt and illegal practices, whereby said
aleotion ia render d toit. Patitionwas therefore

pray th Hlute to consider th elecion as void.)
Mr. AaentBAW.-There ia only oneooursethat

ean be puareagt with regard to this Petition.,
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and perbaps I oaght not to say one word I m if his claie was a just one, it would probably b.
not dorry af ter whVrwhas beensaid outside that sanctioned by a.majority.,
tbis petition ha cone bere. Ifthe Petitioners Mr. KILLAX relterated his opinIon that tie
have been speculating on, theirra nmerical system was opposed tÔ the publie interests.
mujority ia this Housp, and thinki that theyb ave His desire was to see both sides ofthe Hfouse
in con'è nenc" a chence oC succees, I tbik tbey placed in an equal position in ail mattérs. Un-
are spe, latilg on wat la not likely to be real. der the rule In practice, It was in thepower of
ized. I have nn fear at all of the most strict and the Government to overlook entirely thg
rigid investiraUnti. There is not a shadow of a claims of those who were politically opposed
tout datein for bé charge con ained in the PwÏîi. to it,
tion. More i need not eay, and lees I could Mr. ARcIBAtD said that he consideredàI
searcely bave said. absolutely necessary, in any ocuntry enjoying

Oe motion of Mr. Kanlback, Wednesday the responsible government, that the Executive
17th instant at 2 P. M. was sat down as the should have the power of initiating ail money
lime for taking tbe Petition into consideta'ion. votes. He pointed out examples of injudicious

flouse then adjouned until 3P. M. to.orrow. expenditure before the system in question w:as
put in practice in thia Province.

Mr. KTLLAm said that he was as anxious as
TuBSÂr Fb.Il any gentleman present -Ce ,main tain -tb. ýpublicý

Taertsbh, Feb. i. b dd not coneiderhat it wuld b.
The House met at 3 P. M,endsngered by the principle le advocated.
The bill to vest certain public property in Mr. BOIRINOTsid thatbhe had opposed the

the Board of Works was resd a third time, and practicewhen it vas'iraI i troduced, beliavieg
sent to the Council. that lt gave too great pover 10 th. «vernment.

Hon. Paov. SECRETART laid on the table Had caraful'observed ils working, and vas
certain despatches relative to the sale of un-
wholesome spirituous liquors to the men ofthe been at tha outeat. fHe felt, as did san>'other,:
leet stationed on the British- North, American gentlemen, Chat il vithdrew agreat deal cfthe
station. Sir A. Milne recommends the passagepreg a r ppr
of a law inflicting severe pepalties upon. those Assamb.6 ~Hon.MrMc MFAitLÂ&iqa referred toie facit'who sell noxious and adulterated liquors to mentath clad oked airab1Y je Nav;
of ber Majesty's navy.- B

He aiso presented a document froua Mr. J. runswick, vhere it vas mostrigidly cade&
Lithgow, of this city, referring to a certain un--eut.
settled claim connected wih.the Enginehouse Sl
at Richmond. As usual with such matters, sion vas premature. Whist th. culasthe epes ve. rfercd t thaRaiva>'coc - pnctice, the queâîîon could not .bebrouglisth papers were frredtthe ailway comiimately exceptund'ceitted.iuthue

reoodá*inee ytepicil eavctd

INITIATION 0F MONET VOTES.

Mr. KiLL1AM presented a mony petition
which le wished referred to the Committee of
Trade and Navigation. :He expressed his dis-
approval of the system of initiation of money
votes, whcb prevented the prasentation of such
petitions to the fHouse

Hon. Paor SECRETARY said Chat h. ehon.
gentleman evidently' wished to do away with the
system of initiation cf money votes, andraturen
to the old practice which had been found te
work sa prejudicially the b public interests.
This system bad long prevailed M th Imperial
Parliament. and had been gradually adôpted in
Canada and other colonies. The object vas to
thro# the whole responsibility of the public ex-
penditure upon the goernmeant; sdbthus avoid
the danger of extravagance with the public
fends that arose fron th. system that had beén
in vogue for years. By such uteas aloncould'
the country' have the. security that th. publie
fends would ha inicost> xpodend"asuthe,

col etion cf inany m z old ene 'r that efoe
the initiation 1f money votes was entruted teo
the government, there was n, tee abat
th. expenditure would net ex Cie revenue.
Nie reur to ayroneouldaise If anygentle-
man thought the overnment did vrosga liot
amenediugîo telèy e péfitioabhmighg

ýf e ae- nal

DALHoUsIE CJOLLBOE.

Mr. CavUacaRLL presented a petition from the
inhabitats of Windsor, relative to the bill ths.
passed lus, Session, for the establishment o1
Dlhousie, Collage.

(The petitioners set forth that they consider
with regret and alarm th e sCt inquestion ; tha
it can be used for sectarian puirposes; that it 1
inconsistent with the egq[ claims of other deno-
minations for :-legisilative aid. Iu conclusion,
they pray that th. actt be amended so as to 4A
ne injustice te any' other religions bcdy' a4
that the debt now owing the Province be di
ently appaopriated. ha ettc

Mr. LocE suggeited th îV
for money audcould not be received.

Honu. Pao. BzcsAa did not think at the
hon. genleman vas correct. .Uuder 1auy cire
cumstance it would b eilto give e:er>y fslty
t:the os. w io vished th. question ventilated

Mr. BLÂIANcAD believed that. the petitigs
clearly' aked for money

shculd b. showan>'disposition lotaeveut the
question being fullyvInedgated.

SMr. A nsitar oscai thatithe petition dide
ask forany addotluclnaige upioun .the
bt on'ly fors didaerent sppropriatnsCé He*à
desiris ot havingthe vonmaltef

quired ssss va e .sb(
he o ad
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ACT 0? INCORPORATIoN.
Mr. JAMES MCDONALD asked leave to intro-

duce an act to incorporate the Pictou Steam
Ferry Boat Company.

Hon. Mr. McFARLANE enquired if the reso-
lution of the House, requiring that all private
bille should pay $.0 each, had been cemplied
with.

Mr. McDONALD doubted if the bill was of a
private character; it alluded to a great public
work.

The bil was not received.

POSTAL MATTERS.

Hon. Pnov. SEc'Y. laid on the table the Report
of the Postmaster General, along with other pa-
pers ofthe Postal department.

He read a statement from which it appears
that the number of post offices remain the same
as in 1863, namnely, 73; w ay offices have increa-
sed by 20, the number being 240; no post or
way office in existence in 1862 vas closed in
1863. Six rides have been added, and seven
have been extended, the whole number being
212. The cost of carriage of mails has been
$89,802 40; the number of miles tran lied, 971,-
688, exhibiting an increase of travel of 11,644;
19,304 registered letters have been received, of
which 9 have been missing; number of newspi-
pers carried, 3,644,822, showing an increase of
93,656; letters transmitted, 1,467,720, whilst
those in 1862 only amounted to 1,886,773; re-
venue from stamps, $42,344.36, exceeding the
aumber sold in 1862 by $5.538 31. The gross
revenue fromiall sources is 56,508 23; after de-
4ucting dead letters and other services, the net
revenue is $48,174.71, being an increase of $3,-
074 for the year. The total disbursements
amount to $70,389,80, being an screasp of $2,-
083 36. In consequence, however, of the in-
crease of revenue, this deßlciency ls about $1000
lese than in 1862. The increase ln the disburse-
maents was cansed mainly by carrying out the
instructions of the Post Office Committee report
of last year, and some additional expenditure in
connection with clerks.

Two clerks, it appears, had been obliged dur-
ing the year to leave in consequence of their
*ye sight being seriously impaired, which cr-
eumstance was connected with some increase of
expenditure. The number of dead letters was
14,600. Seven additional money-order offices
lad been established, in compliance vith the
order of the Post Office Committee. The money
.order system had been extended to Canada and
OGeat Britain, and was found to work satisfac-
torily. The commissions on money orders
aneunted to $364 74. The report is up to the
end of September, 1863.

The papers were referred to the Poit Office
Comsmittee.

ENtQUXY.
luI answer to an enquiry of Mr. Locke,. Hon.

Prov..Sec'y stated that it was represented to the
hovernment that by an expenditure of £6, and
* change in thesstuation of a certain way-office
in Shelburne county, a very great convenience
would beconferred upon the inhabitants in that
soction. The matter was referred to the 1Post-

qgaster General, and subsequently adopted.

Mr. Locxis was understond to complain thast
the whole matter had been done without the
knowledge of the members of the county.

Hon. Pacov. SEc'y. said that he could point
to many cases where the late governme* had
acted without consulting the Post Office Com-
mitte or anybody else. He could bring to the
House the evidence that the leader of the late
government had gone into a certain County and
put on a nee route vithout any consultation
with the members.

Mr. ARcmAnLD said that it made no differ-
ence what was the amount, if the pri ciple was
wrong.

Hon. PRov. SEc said that he was quite
ready to bring down all the papers which would
show that the Government was justified in tak-
ing the course it did. .

Mr. LONGLET said that he knew by-experi.
ence what must be the feelings of the memi
for Shelburne. Although the circumstani.,
might be such as to vindicate the course of the
Government, yet he could not but believe that
the present case was analogous to some w ich
he had heard the hon. Provincial Secretary him:
self condemn.

QOvERNOa' ySECRETART.

Hon. Paov. SEc., by command of Hie Excel-
lency the Admainstrator of the Governmene. laid
before the House a Despatch Dated 10th, Decr.,
1868, from the Administrator of the Government
to the Colonial Secretary enclosing a minute of
the Executive Council relative to the salary of
the Private Secretary of the Lieut. Governor
-also the Colonial Secretary's reply thereto,
dated 9th January, 1864.

(his Excellency states that it bas been deci-
ded by the members of Governament to withdraw
the Falary of the Private Secretary of the Lieut.-
Governor froin the Estimates, though lie does
not see how the Lieut. Governor can perform
bis duties without such Secretary. The Execu-
tive Council in their minute state that the salary
of' the Lieut. Governor .i fixed. by the
Civil List at £3000 sterling, that the pub-
lic roins at Government , House are fur-
nished frem the revenues of the Colony,
and that a vote of £200 additional is generally
passed every year to defray ie expenses of
fuel and light They alao atate that the further
appropriation by special vote of £200 sterling
fo the salary of the Private Secretary of the
Lient. Governor is always the subject ofacrimo-
nious discussion in the Assembly, and, they do
not propose to subm i iln the estimates after
the term et office of the present Lieut. Gavera-
or has expired. The Colonial Secretary in his
despatch oft 9h Jan'y,.1864, regrets that the
Executive Council have taken a course which
will either deprive the Lieut. Governor of a
Private Secretary, or else effect a diminution in

is salary. He tinka, however, that they may
have beenled to do this b' a misapprehensiou,
supposing that a Secretary was merely' required
by the Lt. Governor for private purposes,
wereas ho is necessary to him from his publi
position.)

Ma. cannaS's CLArA.
HO.Pêar. 8so'v b>'like commhand laid ou

the table au application from Mr. Creed t the

12 ý
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Government for compensation for work done on
his contract on the Railway,-also the papers
and documents connected with his caim.

POORS' AsYLUI.

HoUn. Pnov. SEc'y by like command laid be-
fore the House the Accounts of the Poors'
Aaylum for the past year, which were referred
tu the Committee on Humane Institutions.

INDIANi AFFAIEs.

Hon. PRov. SEc'y by like command laid be-
fore the House the Report of the Indian Com-
mittee, which wu referred to the Committee on
Indian affaira.

BIR''H O A PRINCE.

Hon. SoL. GEN'L as Chairmau of the Com-
mittee of this House, appointed to join a Com-
mittee of the Legislative Council in preparatio1
of addresses of congratulation to Her Majesty
and the Prince and Princess. of Wales on this
auspiclous event reported the following draft
addresses which he read in his place.

TO TEE QUEENS MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

The Humble Address of the Legislative Coun-
cil and flouse of Assembly of the Pmovince of
Nova Scotia :

MAY IT PLEASE Youn MAJESTT.:-

, We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal sub-
jette. the Legislative Council and louse of
Assembly oi Nova Scotia in Parliament assem-
bled, approach Your Majesty with renewed sen-
timents of loyalty and affection.

Representing the people of this country, we
feel privileged to be permitted to assure Your
Majesty of the unbounded satisfaction, ,with
which the inhabitants of Nova Scotia have learnt
that ier Royal Highness the Princess of Wales
was happily 4elivered of a Prince, to the great
joy of the nation and of the Royal Family ; and
we beg to offer the most cordial and sincere con-
gratulations of ail classes of the people on an
event so highly calculated to contribute to the
happiness of Your Majesty, and to the interest
and welfare of the nation.

We rejoice in the prospects presented by 80
auspicious an event, and fervently pray that the
Grandson of Your Majesty, and of Prince Al-
bert the Great and Good, may long be spared,
and, emulating the bright example before him,
may prove a blessing alike to your Majesty, bis
Royal parents, and the Nation.

TO T9EIR ROTAL IGINR5EsE TuE PniNcE
AND P INCEssO WALES.

The hmble address of the Legislative Coun-
cil aid flouse of Assembly of the Province of
Nova Scotia:

We, the Legislative Council and Houseof As-
sembly of Nova Scotia, now in Parlisment as-
sembled, unite in expressing the sentiments of
universal satisfaction and heartfelt joy with
which the people of this Province received the
intelligence that a Prince vasiappily born to
your Royal Highess,. and that.your Royal

ighness the Prince of Waes and t infant
Prince, through Divin.mery,badcontinued to

Fr ourselves and the people whomwve repre-
sent, wemost respectfully tender toyour Royal

Highnesses the most cordial congratulations on
an event 80 deeply interesting and a-spicious,
and swe most fervently pray that the infant
Prince may, under Providence, mature in y ears,
and prove the source of much joy and liappi.
ness to ler Royal flighness and tamily, and 1o
the nation at large,

To Is Excellenc Major General CasÂmLt
LIAsTINos IDOTLE, Administrato of the Uo.
ernment ot the Province oI Noya Scotia and
its Dependencies, &c,

May it please your Excellency,-

The Legislative Council and Flouse of Assem-
bly have passed the accompanying Addresses to
ler Most Gracious Majesty the Queen, and to
their Royal Higlhnesses the Prince and Princes,
of Wales respectively, cougratulating themr that
He Royal lighness the Princess of Wales was
happily delivered of a Prince, and they respect-
fullv request Your Excellency to forward their
Addresses to their respective destinations with
Your Excellency's assuranca 0f the undeviating
loyalty and affection of the people of this Pro-
vince to Her Majesty, the Prince and Princess
of Wales. and to the Royal Family.

GRANTS TO AGID TEACHER5..

Hon. Soc. GENERAL presented a petition from
an aged teacher at Antigonish, asking for a grant
of land.

Considerable discussion ensued a! to the poli-
cy of such grants

Hon. PRov. Sac. stated that it was in accord-
ance with the practice to accedeto the prayer of
such petitions, but he thougit that in nine ca-
ses out of ten the grants were not of the slight-
est use to the teachers. There was generally a
struggle between some man that had a judg.
ment and another that had a sale, or something
of that kind, and the teacher received no benfit
whatevcer from the grant.

fr. TouriN thought that if the granting of
100 acres of land tended to bring any portion of
it into cultivation it vas a good thing. H. did
not see any use in keeping wilderness lands
locked up-the soon r they were disposed of
the better, even if given way'.

Hon. SOL, OEx. said that in many cases such
grants did lead to cultivation and settlement.

Mr. J. McDoNALi would ask the attention of
the House, to the report of the Educational Com-
mittee on this subject. It provi ed that' no
such grant should pass to any teacher unlesa he
could show that he hd been actually engaged
in teaching fors many years, and should pro-
duce a certificate ot gond moral character ap-
proved of by a clergyman of the denomination
to which he belongs,and a member ofhis county.
le would like to know what objection there
could be to a grant passed under such a safWL
guard.

Iton. Mr. Suimow had been on the Ednen-
tional Committee for severalyears. It vas time
that the pratice of passing thesegrants to aged
teachers was stopped,, and he was very glad tht
the Prov. Scretary huad spoken on the subject.
When aman was undt forian * gelse he be
took himself to teaching. T Grant, besides,
did no good totheteacber, forthe very moient
t wa obtned, the l as -w sed ever te

i
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sope one else Generally speaking the matter which actwill hergatter form part of Chap. 22
Vas all arranged before hand. low could anR waa nettaken!up.
old 'man gointo the woods and clear up wilder. Ashort discussion ensed Onme clauses of
ness land? this ac, iniwhkh Mr Slocomb, Dr HÀTilto

Hon. Soc. GENEcRAL.-The hon. gentleman Mr S Campbell, Hon. ?rov. Seretary. Messrs.
asked how can an old man go into the woods. Longley,*sud Blanchard, Dr.,Brown and Mr.
Did he never know of an olid man having child. Miller took pat.
ren l'a children could go and clear up the An amendnent to the aecond clause of the
land for hm.' I am astonished to hear hon. setaddiugthe worda "assessedonprpperty
gen'tlemer residing in Hlahfax undertake to tell sfter the words .rate payera" in the fifth lin
us what is Zoing on all over the country from vas negatived
Cape North to Cape Sable. I have known seve- Anameudment was made to the fourth clause
ral cases in which aged teachers who have ob. at the suggestion of Mr. Slocomb,,providing
tained such géants have been enabled by means that agents for the sale of alcoholie liquors for
of their chilren to settle on them. medicinal, mechanical, and mauufacturingpur-

IMesmrs. BLACKWOOD and ARcHIBALD con- poses may ha appointed iu Counties, where il
curred in the views expressed by the Solicitor ceuses are, as well.as where theyarîne' granted.
General. An ameudment wa. alsomade trikiug ontthe

The Petition was then referred to the Com- orda which provide thatsucb agents, shah re.
mittee on Education. aide not lesathan ten miles apart.

Wiih these amendinentathe Act paaseýd.
LICENSE LAW. TheConinittee adjourned, and Honse resum-

Bouse resolved itself into Committee on BillseUp,
snd Chapter 22 of the Revised Statutes (the and
License Law) was again taken up.The Bouse then adjourued until il a. m. 10-

The thirty-fourth -lause was read, when Mr. morrow.
Blanchard moved an amentment thereto similar
to that proposed yesterday by the Hlon. Attorney FRIDÂT, Feb. 12.
General

Hon. SoL. GENERAL said that.he had submit.
ted yesterday an amerudment providing that the TheBouse met'at il o'clock, sud vent luto
execution issued upon any judgment for a breach Comuitbee on Bis, and took up the Reviaad
of this law, should have the same effect as an Statutea. Severalsanuents wcre nade lu
execution in any other case that was to enable the
the Sheriff to take the goods and ehattels of the Soue remarks veremade as to the salary of
Defendant. He thought tiat if this amendment the Collactor of Yarmouth. lb was propoaed to
vas made, the object desired would be obtained, reduce lb rom $10001o $800, sain Picton.
and the amendment issued by the hon. member Hon. PRO SECRETARY aidthat the olflcar's
from Inverness would be unnecessary. aaary bad beau fomrly $800,asd had been rais.

Mr. TOBIN entirely a reed with the hon. gen.ad by tie action of the late Goverusuent.
tlemen who had just sat down.,Mr. KiLLÂR contended that a distinction

Sorme discussion ensued .on Mr. Blanchard's shold ha made betveen affluera lu the couutry
amendment. Mr. Blanchard snd Hon. Attor- sud'those lu the city.'Beaiso stated that tie
ney General arguing in favor of it, and Hon. increase h.d beeu mada lu couseqne of the
Sol. General against it. representations of the colector tibsapen.

-Mr. ToBIN would have no.objection to the ses lcousiderably iucreased.
passage of the clause, if;that portion of it which Hon. PRO.-SECETÀRY pointed ont tiaI no
required the person inmprisoned ta take the abe-coxparioncould ha fairly;dravu ie*een the
nefit of the Insolvent Debtors' Act befora h e xpeuses of oflicers living lu tise contry sud
could obtain his release was struck out. e thoseofoffcers residiug;uthe-city. Ha aIs
thought that three months' imprisorment vas ttd that the:Govarumeut bad rednced tis
siufficient punishment. aaary of the coîlector at Glysisro', (tisa b

Hon. PRov. SEc. moved that the words, tisr b ate Fi'ancial Secrebary),as It vas
until he take the benefit otthe set for thé re- thougit tie revenue of t port did-ul a

lf ofsolvent Debrs," h trck ot. ratanyargeexpenditur.
Mr. McDONALD thought tisathiéravere very A dsnîtorydd

few publicans whowonuld nu préfer going to jail r. BLÂNCrDôopposdany'raduction luths

t paying eighty dollars. saiary>ofcouir flers-particnlarly Ihsea
Mr MILLER thought it was contrary ta thePiebnhd-Yammoudth.

principle of fair play to imprison a man firat, sudt 1r.nMILåLER did- fot lhink thitthere vera
then make hlm psy the penalty afterrids. uanY eht c oe d H re-

1fr. LONQLEY was iu fa vnr of the ciause witshb v i tasta cF-
the ampndment proposed:by te hon. bnd (ersbut dotk
ed member from Invërneas, but he didnto regard thiath e rwsy tobe 4u.Thèse ôM

5

that amendment as s0 essential asusom a en ct t
men considered iltast

In 4ivision, Bancharl's amendment was
oariad. Tise claim afsomenldtienased 'ff kenÂwadtsVs~wudtu

Tha thisuty-foüdh nd tsirt xth causet
varetsen rad sud pasà%d witih .t smdèi vovuttrng areaoutr lb

TR.as.wasnaäktenen s c

",;.this act, in which-Mr - locomt DrtyHmiltgns

Mr : ambelHo. roSerear. esrs
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tors, as as the case with the gentlemen in The retur, on the euggstion of Mr. McLel-
Yarmouth and ictou. lan, was ordered to e printed.

Hon Puoy.v EacRiTARY pointed ont tiat the The foloning petitions were presented.,.
officers at Yarmouth and Picton had assistants, Bly Mir. LongIev, from inhabitants of Ana-
whilst others.,like the one at Amherst, bad none polis, asking for an amendn ent in the ant con-
atail, but were obliged to perfornm ail the du- cerning Dalioîsie College.
ties, For instance in Pictou, Mr. Hattie might By Mr. Slocomb on the same subject.
be said to.per orn al the duties, and the collee- By Mr. Kaulback from an aged teacher, for a
or could be ont, wfienever he pleas d. - T e free grant of iand.
Government was ofopinion that the salary gir- By Mr. Bianchard, from John Munro of Mar-
en to th e ollectorsof Yarmouth and Picton was garee, on the same subject.
quite sufficient to obtain the services of thor- By Mr. Robicheau, relative to Dalhusie
oughly competent ien. College froà.Westport.

Hon FiN. Sac ETAIT said that the labor at »y Mr. R obicheau, froim an Indian, relative
the smalli,'ports was often qnite as large as i to certain land.
the larger ones By Solicitor General, fronS M'Lanahlan (an

Mr. Locasl considered it tinfair to to touch the aged schoot-master,) asking for a free grant of
salaries of country officers, hilst ihose of men land.
residing in the city were untouched. By Solicitor General, from the inhabitants of

Mr. ARCHIBALD pointed out the responsibili- G .ysboro', asking for increased mail eccomo-
ty that rested upon officers like those of YBr- dation.
mouth and Pictou, who hsad annnally to bandle By MeLellan, fromn Wellington Grimes,
snch large sums of money. Under suce circum- against return of the bon. member tor North
stances tiheyshould be paid sufficiently. Qqeens

Mr. McKAY beiieved the salary given By Solicitor General, fom an aged school-
to the collector at Pictou was quite sufficient. master, for a free grsnt of laild.

.Mr. BLANciiARDS asked if the.bon. gentleman 'By Mr. Lawrence, from .inhaitants o ve
was thoroughiy conversant with the dnties of Mie River, i reference to some difculty .cou-
that office. nected with a road

HoN PRov. Sac was surprised at any hon. A petition presented b hon. Solicitor Gene-
1 member putting sucli a question to any other ral from a contractor in reference toa claim con-
gentlemsan. nectqd wisth ,he building of a bridge, was ref er-

Mr. MOKA T said that he had jsti as much redf(o a special committee conposed of Messrs.
right to vindicate the claimis ot the people of Donkin, Annand, and James Fraser.
Picton as tie hon. member hose of the people On the presentation of the petitions for free
of Inverness. grants of.iand from aged teachers, it was stg-

The FiN..SEcaETARY pressed the amnd- geeted by Mr. Archbad that a return be pre-
ment which was.ioat on a division. The clamse sented. shwing tbe numbers of persons wbo
therefore rersained as before, had received sncbgrants of late years

Several other amendments were umade in the Mr. locoT hoped that if Ibis was dose,
law., One is that no mac who is also a clen in the èouniies to which sncb grants were given,
s mercsntil establishment can be engagedin tise wou!d b named.
collection ofduties Mr. M LLEI considered ie teacers of this

The co inittee then rose and reported, and country porly renunerated, and hoped the
tht honse adjonrned. Honte would not overlook their claims to on-

AFTERNOON SESSION. sideration. ie bongbt tbese grants oand

The house resumed atthree o'clock, and .se- were but a smalçck'nowledgnsent to tbese snen.
veral chapters in the Revised Statutes that, iad Mr. LocKE called h attention of the Govern-
been passed ln committee were read a third ment toItefact tlat Ñova Scotia vesslsad
time. bee.boir4ed oihe Labr-ador cosstand tirced

Hon tov. Savc- laid on the table a return to pay dtiet.y an oi.er of a Newfoundand
of all the post office ridingsin tise Province. cutter He understood tþa a ipetition was iu
R mentioned that in Cana atbePostal service course frgna nre on ene subject, and would
was remunerati e, wbilst, insthis Province it cone upindue for
was a heavy burthen It was his deaire that the Hon o SEc was sot aware i a es-
postoofce acommitteetdulaite ithisreturn patcses on the subject had bèeen received by th
into their,serions consideratio, and sec whe e Government. It aould be preferable to
ther anoyof;therides wcre not unnecessary have the petiton when it came up, referred to a
Tbey shonld pay particular attention to those comi ttee which coud es]quire into the whole
casessswhere the expéditure was altogethe.dis-subjeçt.
proportionate totihe advarttages conferred dupon e ssrs. PaToR MtLa, and .OsT, menton-
hepe0ple ~eisai thseir attention ad been calledtthe

rslotaioT !said thatise had len a mem-subject
honof the poatôffice comrnittee for years, and Tbe House then went nt committee and
did sot.believe ny tsewridingishad been esa bt kup tise bil for e evisign f tise tatuses.
lishsed! iess it at absolntely necessary. He Tise revenue ,awwas again, taken up, and se-

believedthat it should betshe object:a increase eral amesidments passed.
;ather than decreasesthe postal facilities of the SUPPLIES FOR TTLE ARXY AND NAV¡T.
people. e:ehoped tharthe island of Cape Bre- Considerable discussion ensued asl t fur-
ptn wou-ld sonnabae daily mail, asis the case nishing thearmny snd;navy withcertainarticles
with Pictou and Antigônishe. including spirituons liquors, free of duty.
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The following is the section of the act out of
wheh the discussion grew :

14. All wines and distilled liquors and brown
sugar, flour, bread, cheese, oatmeal, peas, &c.,
imported tor the army or navy, or naval yard, or
any commissary or government contractor, and
ail prize goods purchased for their use, and all
spirituous liquors distilled in the province apd
supplied for their use, shall be exempted
from duties, but they shall be warehoused.
And when they are intended to be delivered
from ithe warehouse. the entry shall be mode as
for home use, and shall state that they are sole-
ly for the use of the army or navy, or naval
yard ; and a bond, with two aureties, and in
double the duties, sha I be given to deliver them
to the persons authorized to receive them for
such use, or otherwise account for them to the
satisfaction of the board.

Mr. BLAISCUARD said-It will be remembered
that on the first day cf the ses-ion I asked for
a return of ail articles admitted duty free for
the use of the army, and I regret that it bas not
yet been forwarded me. I may, however, bring
to the notice of the Ilouse that up to 1857, in
the appropriation act of every year, the surn of
£300 was voted as a drawback upon officers
vine. In 1858 that was thrown out by the
House, and since that period the Legislature
has steadily refused to grant to the officers their
vines duty free. But under the section ot the
law before me the principte sanctioned by the
Rouse, it appears, may be evaded. Any officers
of the arny can go to a warehouse and ob-
tain any of the articles here specified and by
giving bonds and filing a certain affidavit that
they have bepn consumed by the army they are
admitted duty free. Therefore undet this st-
tute the consiasteit action of the House is com
pletely set aside. Not only does it enable
officers to get their wine free, but a sho-t
time ago a contractor in this city, through
it, obtained great advantages as I shall
show. Uutil vry recently the contractors
paid duty on their groceries, but tbis year the
contract was taken by a person who got al his
supp'ies, under this statute, free of duty. I con
tend the-e articles in the warehouse were not
imported for the express supply of the army and
navy-as itshould be, if they are to be duty
free-but by private merchants. It will be re-
collected tthat at the time of the Trent difficulty
coffee and other articles were'imported express-
ly for the ariy, and put it ibthe 'arehouses,
and after the difficulty was over it was sought
to put this article free·of duty in the market;
but it was not allowed by the Government of the
day. Up to lielast six montha you cannotfind
an instance of articles entered free of duty nlees
expressly iaported for the use of the army and
navy. A sergeant cari go to the warehouse and
get a cask of run free of duty, and at this mo-
ment a glass of liquor is sold a ithe barrackst for
half the sum it custs in the city. Now I wish
to bave titis matt-r iade quite clear-not to al-
low any chaice of imposition by an> ontractor
or any one "else.

Hon. Pao SEc -There is no doubt if it is
the policy of this House to tax the articls
enumerated in this clause, when intended for the
use of the troops, ithe law wil require to be al-

tered. The practice bas been correctly stated
iby the hon. gentleman itio has juitsat dow ,
but when the matter was brougt under the no-
tice of the Board of Revenue they were of
opinion that, und r the law asit noW stands,
the Governiment had no power to tax sucb arti-
cles. I entertain the opinion that the law is
rigt s il ls now. I believe it should niotbe
altéred because it has b en tbe poliey of Great
Britain and of ail her colonies to give to the per-
sons comprising Her Majesty's army and navy
such advantages as this law embraces; and if
thëre is a part of the British dominions in
which these restriction should not be imposed
it is this city. Those who reflect upon the im-
mense advantages conferred by the army and
navy-upon the benefit they are to trade-upon
the immense sunm of moey they put in circu.
lation annually, must be convinced that it wóuld
be most unjust to refuse them aillthe privileges
in our power to grant. It would be neitherjust
nor politic to take any step that would be looked
upon as indicating that the Legislature did not
appreciate these advantage lo tthe fullest extent.
Successive Colonial Secretaries have written oit
to this province, making the stiongest possible
representations concerning the imposition of
taxes upon her Majesty's army and navy, and
urgiug tthe propiety of doing away with themat
the first opportunity. I know that the question
may be differently viewed by some gentlemen,
but I feel it is my duty to: express what I am
convinced is the proper policy of this Legisla-
ture.

Mr. ToBiN-If the trade imports thesegoods,
and they are bought by contractors, and supplied
to the army and navy, the mercantile commun-
ity is clearly benefitted. The Contratuor, in
the present instance, appears to have b en
sharper than some others who nI course feel
aggrieved He found ont thatt Ibis law offered
him a great advantage, and lie availed hitmself
of it as he had a perfect righitto do I hav al-
ways advocated the prnciie that the officers'
wines should be admitted duty free, and I sin-
cerely regretted when the former practice vas
destroyed by the action of t a combination in
the Legisiature. I:believe that the ave is as it
shltiid be, and that it hould be retained on the
staute book. I believe that the army and navy
should have ail necessary articles free ot duty,
as tome slight return for the great benefits their
presence confersupon us.

Mr. McF>nr ANE ibriefly expressed himself in
favour of making ail proper concessions to the
army and navy.

Mr. AscatAn isaid,: It is very extrordinary
that the hon. gentlemen never discovered until
now that the officers of the army and navy had
a right, under the existing law to receive such
articles free of iuty. Without dwelliu, how-
ever, on this point,I may state that I do not
agree with; the ton- member for Halitax rr.

boiin) as to lte mannér i viticht lthe nid prau.
lice was done away with. It was nuot consider-
ed as a question of administration but irnvariably
as an o en suquestion. The reason vh he800
was saek off was beoause a great miter of
gentlemen:believed that it was only: ivig a
bounty for the distribation of spirituounsliquors.
If I recollect aright:it vas struck off wheuthe
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lion. member for Annapolis was himself at the
head of the government.

Beyond the law I may state that Her Majesty
lias the right to introduce into this or any other
calony any articles for the use of the army or
navy. Her Maijesty pays no duty upon the
property used for lier purposes, If it is intended
that officers and soldiers of the army should
get all these articles in question free of duty let
it be made clear.

Hon. SOL. Gps.-We have a riglht to look at
the troops differently from the inhabitants of this
country. They comelere for a special object.
They are not taxed for the improvement of this
country, for they are only lere temporarily.
It would be manifestly uifair to impose any
burtiens upon them from which they are free
in the mother-coutry. In Englard, these du-
ties are înot paid. The < nly thing to guard
againsti is the coming of these wines into gene-
ral condsumption. The policy is to altlow the
troops to have a glass of wine at their ness
free of duty. The lasw, as it now stands, is clear
enough. The process urder whici the parties
interested have to act is c ear and simple. They
go througlh a certain form, and after satisfacto-
ry evidence hs been afforded that the articles
wanted are required for the use of the army,
they can be admitted free of duty.

lon. FiN. SEc. pointed out that tue wordîng
of the act bure on its very face the evidence that
tie intention was not ony 1to allowî goods imapor-
ted directly for the use of the army and nîavy to
enter free of duty, but also to allow them to be
taken out of the warehouse under the same con-
dition.

Mr. S. McDoNNILL belheved that the tirne of
the House was unecessarily wasted in discus-
sing a matter on which there could be little dis-
pute. le suiggested an amendnent wii:h he
considerd would make the clause quite clear

MIL. BL 4N c iARD-1 May state that the British
Government does not issue F. single glass of li-
quor as rations to their troops, and I would like
to see the autliority whict states that the Brit-
ish tro >ps get their iqours free of duty. They
get their rations and clothing, free, and that is
all. The cflicers may get their wine free, but
it is not so with the spirits of the soldiers. Now,
liere, every gallon of rum or br îindy that goes
to the barracks paysano duty. There a man
can get brandy, gin, or any otler liquor at lialf
the price lie bas to pay in any sop in this city.

Mr. PaRoR-Can any individual go ito the
barracks and buy in that way ?

Mr. BLANcHARD-I mean that the troops can
buy it, though I have no doubt that I can go to
a sergeant and bey a bottle of brandy from h im
for lialf of what I would have to pay at a regu-
lar dealer. I ask should it be the policy of this
House to offer the soldiers such inducements to
drink. Can the British Government wish us to
pursoe a policy which must .sake the soldiei
more unmanageable ? I ask the fouse to can-
sider whether they are willing to depart trom
the policy ut 1858, and ofler such incentives to
intoxication.

Ron. ATTY' GENERAL contended on behalf
of the policy of allowing the army and navy ob-
taining all the articles they required free of du-
ty. As regard the construction of the law, he

3

observed that i t was obviously intended that the
troops should receive all the articles therein enu-
merated free of duty. The ouly question that
existed in the minds of some gentlemen vas to
the mode in whichî they should be got out. As
to the proper policy, there could be but little
doubt. Hle ielt that situated as we are, defended
by the parent state at a vast expens of which
we had not to bear a single farthing, it was but
proper that we should msake all proper conces-
sions to the army and navy.

(Mr AcninAL», mProvincial Secretary, and
Mr. Tobin made a few observations in support
of their position on this matter.

Thé Pro. See, in the course of bis remarks,
stated that both Sir Gaspard Le Marchant
and Sir E. Bulwer Ly tton stated in despatches'
thatit was notusual in England to tax officer's
wine. He also stated that if it was found òn en-
quiry that the soldier was receiving a vantages
here which were not allowed in Great Britain,
he would be ready to alter the law at once. He
was not anxious to do anything that was not
sanctioned by the Imperial Parlitment.)

. r. LONGLEY tollowed and said-Though I do
not pretend to understand this question thorough-
ly, yet I feel1 am called upon to make a few
obsiervations. As I understand the matter, if is
mentioned in the conret that the contractor
will furnish, in connection with other articles,
spir4tuous liquors of all kinds. Is it not, thien,
clearly for file interest of the contractor that he
s lould iirnish more liquor tian is necessary t
Is there ndt a griat deai of danger that large
quantities will find their way into the barracks-,
and out again ? I do not believe thaf the Bri.
tish Government will be very much obliged to
us for taking such especial pains to make the
s'ldiers drunk. In proportion as you cheapen
the price of the article, youincreaseits consump-
tion. I do not think we are doing right to the
soldier by affording the facilities open to him un-
der this law. I wish to know whether in the
i ase of a prohibitory law being passed-and that
may occur sooner than many imagine-we eould
consistently allow liquors to. be imported
free of duty for the soldiery. I contend it
would le most improper to do si after
having pasd sucs an enactmoent. Jo
conclusion, I will s ate without any hesi-
tancy, that I will give my vote against what I
believe will be accompanied with the most bane-
fal results.

On the suggestion of thie Hon. Solicitor Genl.,
the matter was allowed to lie over for the pre-
sent, that further information might be obtain-
ed.

GUYsBORO ELECTION.

Mr JAxEsui McDoN4AmD presented the petition
of J. J. Marshall, Esq , against the return of S.
Campbell, Esq, one of the sitting members for
Guy sbor

Mr. CAMPlanELL, after the petitien had been
read, said-If this were a matt r only affecting
my own' position; Iwould not offer a single re-
mark, butas it touches other interests I cannot
refrain from making a few observations. Thus
petition is of a most extraordinary character.
Its aim is to call into question the legislation of
last winter. Lts aim is to do an act which when
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I look around these benehes and consider the
character and position of the gentlemen sitting
upon them, I feel, cannot be perpetrated. It
would be indeed a long time, I believe, before
this House could come to the conclusion of dis-
franchising any portion of the loyal people of
this province. I shall say nothing further.
I shall await with confidence the result of the
deliberations of anv Committee that can be
struck. I feel assured that its jurdgment will
sustain the position which i hold in this house
as the representative of a majority of the elect-
ors of the County of Gxuysboro'.

Hon. P ov. SEc. questioned the propriety of
gentlemen making remarks on the presentation
of such petitions a;sthat just read.

Mr. CAMPBELL said that it was always a pri-
vilege of a gentleman to make a few remarks
when his position or character was assailed.

It was decided that Friday next, 19th inst.,
at three o'clock, be the day for taksng the petition
into consideration.

The fouse tieu adjourned until half-past one
the next day.

SÂ nA. 131b Feb 1864.

PRELIMNARY BUSINESS.

The Honre met at tl r - 'c'ock.
Hon. Mr. McFARLANEO p est-t d a petiton

from James Fs g 4sson, as aged teacher, asking
Lr a grant of lid.

A few remarks were madq relative to such
peti ions, lon. Atîorney Gener<l mentioned
that in former yetrs the ta lier bad to serve 40
yeirs before ny such p-ivit-e wasec3o d.d
him. Mr. Bill was undereto, a to be c ppos- d to
the giving of these gracts, so reîuently, for he
believed that nany get tism uudeservtdly. Mr.
Kaulback exprepied hims irin favrour of the po-
licy of giving tlee grants lo deserving teacher-,,
as ome siight cnpcn-ation for their aiduous
and poorly remnunerated srvices.

Mr. B11L p-esented a pettilon f om a .number
of the ishabitants tof Ayleford in refere c cto
Dalhousie College.

Mr. LAWOENcE presented a petition from the
inhabitents o Rockville, askiog for a chiange in
a way cilice.

lu rep y to a question of the Provincial Secre-
tary, the peaker Eated that iiL was te dty cf
the Chairman of the Cmmittee to which sn
eltc ion petition wats referr d to mov, or the
production of tie poil loes and o:her papers
conaected with the cas-.

PETITION AGAINST MR. ALLISON, &C.

At two o'clock, the hour named on a previous
day, the pttion oi Mr. Smilh egîinst tte rteturn
of Mr. Allisov, the sitting member for North
Queene, was taken up.

The petitioner was sepresented attthe Bar of
the House by Alexander James. Esq., Bîrrister.

The following cames were draw-n by theClerk:
Messrs. Locke, Roberteon, Blackwood, D. Freser,

James Fraser, King, McKy, Robiebeau. Law.
rence, Provincial Scecretary, Financial Secretary,
Hon. Mr. McKinnon, Hon. Mr. Shannon, ion.
Mr. McFarlane.

The Committee struck to try the petition is as
follows: Hon. Financial Secretnry. Hon. Mr. Mc-
Kinnon, King, Robicheau, McK-y, Whitman, D.
Eraser.

Hon. MR. SHALNNO4N presmnted a pelition from
the House Joiners of -alit-x, praying for ai act
of incorporation, and introdecad a bill in accord-
ance with the prayer thereof.

The bon. gentleman metntioned that some re-
marks of bis on a previons day, relative to peti-
tions from aged teachers for f ec grants of nd,
had been misunderetcod by the reporters. ETe
was made to say that when ptople were fit tr
nothing else they took to teaching eebool.
Now, he bclieved our school teachers to be
among the moinst useful and hardworked men it
the commnity, and he was most des rous to seet
them attain that status to which they are enitled.
He was not surpristd, however, that hg i al beou
misunderstood on the occa-in referred to, i as-
much a he had spoken exceedingly low.

MUr. Ptonaa expres.-d bis satislaction that the
loa g nt e nat liail explait e I the matter as lie
had dowu. e! new w LI, by frequent couvest-
a' i n with bis bon. ti nd, that be ente tined
altogther dillerent lu those spliions attiiutsd
t) him in te t ;ort.

Mr. B"Aacsaat co-rected a etatement iiithe
reports attribiuting to him an asmendmnt tefer-
ring to a clause in the licene la's ttuching in-
solvent debtore. Hiestat<d that be did ntt ove
the amendnt, uand that it was not carried but
lost

Mr. PRYotS id that if any error ocGurred i-i
the report-, the aul- was chiîfiy with the HIouse
i slf. He was frequetlty obli 4 ed to bling t
the rotice of the Houe whilst in Committee th
httc that ants m-n itir oct the lower end of
the bthcs 's-were uoitl: to tear whit was trans.
piri g it te table. He felt convinced that the
dicucFion was so low a converEational, t
ti nes, the reporters could not c t thte meaning
of the speakers or the character of the amenI-
menta.

Hot. Peuor. SECaETAiRY explimed tiat ha dtid
not w-isuh to ovsy tise meaniîng n his remarks
un a previous day, that Mr. laitie did at ihe
duttes' f the collector at Pictou. Vhat he said
was. that the collector iavi g au assistant, coid
go cut whenever he pleased. e did not prettend
to say that the officer did not psy every attention
to his duties.

After a few remurts frcm Mr Blanchard, the
subject dropp-d.

[tt is impossible for the reporters in their pri
sent p >sitino le ca-ct with any degree of correct
nes what is trat-pring ween the Houe is lin
committee. The aebaes a-e -of so couversation-
al a charac er, bni carried on in so low a tone,
that the nature ot the amendments and meaning
of the reeptcive speakers cannot, at a general
rule, te understood n the confined and unsuttabl-i
place set apart for the Press.-J. G. P -

PITITIONS.

Hon. Mr. SHcANNoN presented a peUdion, askiig
for a post ride to Hammotds Plains.

Mr. KAuLBAcK presented two peitions froun cer.
tain inbatiants o Lunenburg. praying for the
repeal of chap 52 R-vised Statu es, relative to
the townshp of Chester.

ElQUIRY.

Mr. BaNCuAR D asked the government ow it
was that the people of Pictou were givena infor.
mation respecting the propoEed school bill before
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the Legislature. He observed that the last
Colonial Standard had full details of that mea-
sure.

Hon. PRov. SECRETARY replied that he had

run bis eye over the article in question, and
whilst some features were similar to thos lu
the proposed secool bil, oshers were entirely
dissimilrt; he supposed te article was the pro-
duction of some gentleman who ad carefully
studied the queslidn.

Mr. JAMtEs McDONALD Eaid that the hon. mem-
ber for Inverness mas uin to greit a h'sry et
juuping at conclu-iols. Te fact was that 'te
provisiors of tle measure proposed by tie
Et nlssrd only resembled in a few piints the bill
intendc3 to be introdured by the government.
Ji was the production of a very intelligent fsnend
o' tis i t h towu of Pic ou. who felt muce in-
têrested in the advancement of education. When
the ton. gentleman undertook to insinuate
charges arainst members of the House. hce hould
be careful wbat grounds he bad for making them.

Mr. BLANCHARD said that te did not see what
right the ton. gentleman (Mr. McD ) htd to lec-
ture bim, because be asked for information on
the subject He ad lbimes if no meanF of know-
ing whether the mea ure alluded to was or was
not tha't intended tobe laid before tte LegiWla-
ture. Any one reading the article would very
nateralty infer that it was the came tii.

Hon. PaO. SECRETARY said that tie ton mem-
ber for Inverues;. was not to blame for ca!ling
atteminn to the sulject.. It would not be hardly
respectful for the government o publih the
measure before submitting it to the Legislature.

The on. gentleman also stated that it was
proposed to bring down thé School bill on Mon-
day ntxt.

DUTIES ON OFFICERS' WINES.

The House then vent in'o Commistee on Bi'lý,
a d look up the Bill for the cosolidation (ft'e
Statu'es.

The descusson ftat ocurred on the previous
evening on allowing seiis for the army and
navy, uto ay no duties: was ren w, d.

Mr. BLANCHARD said, I drew the a'tention of the
House last evening to tils mstter, whict every
one must feel sould, in future, be placed lu a
mer- satisfactory po;ition. I have since learned
thot the contractor who tas been spoken of dres
not contiact 'o furnish tte. army with Epiriu us
liquore. He only contracts to femn'sh the to--
pital with spirituous liquors; but it will be found
that cutside of the contractor, Ur der tbis statute,
ince the frst January, epirituous liquors bave
been obtained by officers of the army, and put in
charge tf the Sergeaut-iajor. The liquor goes
to the barracke, änd when a certificate is brought
down that Itohas bees conumed by the, army,
the duties' are remitted. I was under the im-
pression that the liquors ent through the hands
of the contractor, but I find I was wrong, and
that te only engpges to supply the hospital. Now
it is well known tat three-fourths of these ser-
gear ts do not live bI berracke, but in rented bou-
ses, acd tthey can obtain any amount of liquor
they pleaee. . If they can consume it in ther
own touses, they can easily upply it to their
friends. I notice by the return that bas been
furnisted me by the Financial Secretary that

there are but few n'ries Until December, during
which month they are numerous-equivalent to5
an entry every dey. Qo saurmo0ipethat te in-
rrease isl the sami satio, I lave no doubti
that the month of Jansunry will exhitit a very
large cm unt. Now lit me turn your attention
t anoter foct. Il wuld be thoug

0
t that the

P>osd of Revenue would cotfine the remi-sion of
duties to tosce erl'cleqs xpressly men-iintd in the
lw, but I lnd bat th second as d ttird largest
articles men'ioned in this retaru are not lu the
Statute a all. Fgr instance, thera are 2643 bs
of coffee, oi nwhichthe duty is 4 ceus a lb-an
article not aluded to in the section The nOxt
asticle is tea, whicl s alc0onot meutioned,

Thus we see that a considerable armont of du
ty tas been remitted entirely without the autho-
tity of lnw. This may be only an oversight-
b it certaintly it is a very strange one. I may
auso tte tbat to' a pound of greenc ns fee ever
goes to the. brracka: it must te roested acd
ground. Before it is thus made fit fo be recelv-
ed, room for no lil stmpo ion is al!owed.
Who can tell what may be donesmith it befcre it
reactes the barracks lu the condition required.
It le v ry curious thet te very first entry was by
J. Cochrn & Son, cf 4 ctests black tea and 1343
lbi. coffee. How ls it thut the head of the Excise.
Department shouild bave allowed, at the firct ap-
plication, an rticle to go out duty free, which is
not mentioned in the list. The fact is that the
department tes assumed that the army and navy
must tave everyttiug they want free rcm duty.
There does not appear to be any amount of rom,
but I teive it will be found that the rum io
whieh I lave referred and other articles, bave
been actually takn lu the month of January.' I
know sas bouse in this city from which rum cacks
of uin, wine, brandy, etc, tave been sent ut. I
submit to the House wtether, under such circum-
stances, they are pseparcd to (ndose this law,
ed give everything that ia rqu*red by the ar-
my and nary, fres of daty. Those articles,
w ich cre got by the contractor, are rot only
consum'd in tte barrack;, bit outside as well.
An (fiicer residiug out of barracka ca obtain
fron the mesnan hie tea, coffe e, sugar and other
articles. I believe the present system opens a
wide door to smugling, and is in every way emi-
nertly unsatisfactory.

(The on. gentleman, in conclusion, pointed
out that he was not astray when he stated on a
previons day, that owing to the remission of du-
ties. a bottle of rum, gin, &n ..might be sold at
half the price it could be purchased at ordinary
dealers.)

Hon. SOL GENERAL-The hon, gentleman, I
am glad to fInd, has corrected the statements te
made last night. I recollent him distinctly mak-
ing the aertion that the troops could go to the
c•rgeants' mee and buy there liquors at halfthte
piice they conld outside. He even said thathé,
could go to the sergeant and buy a bottle of
brandy himself.

Mr. BLANcARD-What I aid wec that I be-
lieved that Icould obtain a bottle of brandy ont
of these goods at haît the price.

Hon. SoL. GENERAIr-I expressed, ah f e
time, my astonlshment that the regulationa
by which Her Majesty's service ic gnided,
would permit any ofincer commissloned or ïtot,
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to be the medium for the aie of spirituous
liquor. I have endeavored since to obtain all
the informatioppoesible on this question, and
I believe I undesta ni it now pretty welL. But
before going into an explanation of the position
wbich the troops occupy in this prosvinc, let me
first make the statement that ha Ealmnd th eaum
of £25 sterling !s allows sito very company in
the service to enable tho to pas duty on their
vines. I wili go further and state that if they

inrport their own wines tbey are allowed to get
them in daty fret. In that coLniry hthe su I
lave mentioned woufld Co much lurbr tban in
this provirc . I may also state that there is no
allowance to the s-rgeants' neisfor spi ii s. There
are, however, canteene wbicb are proviied with
a house and a number of perqutiies at the ex-
pense f the Governm set ainorder to enaele the
"troops to jr vide themselves 'ith lquor at a
moderate pries. But I w< uld ask the hon. mem-
ber for Inverness 'o turn to the list he Las and
see where there is any wronsg dealing. I may

tate that two puncheons of rua have only ben
parchased up to the reet ime, and they wbich
are likely to last a long bi e have bren pur-
chased exclusively for the use of tie sergeaits
mes. Wben the hon. g ntleman nrdertook to
say that any common soldier coulid get this li-
quor be made a statement which was calculated
grievously to mish a, theo use; it is confined
excluiively to th use of tho eergcants' mses.
The sergeant-mnj r is chargecl with the care of
a certain quantity of these spirt which te doeals
out. The non-residents orgeants ca only ob-
tain a limited supply for their owa use. As to
the contractor he can wibtiraw nc. liqior except
for the use of the hospital, as I intimated wen
the question firet came up.

Now I have subm*tted evidence to sbcw th it
there isto efoirfdation in fact for such general
asertiins a were made yesterdsy. They were
c alku aed to mie!sad tht Il1rs , and create a
virorg imp'es on nas taiht actual practice
M ners.Esson &to. la-e ontly withdian tvwo
puncheons of rum fr he use of te two negi-
nert-. Itcagiot be s.own that tny of these
supplies bave b'en used fo- any other purpos s
than the law requires they thoil Lbe. No rum
that las be n s Il in tae -e t-ns hae aaicb-'eee
fiou duty. To tthet t -m t 4 f the ho. a d lear-
ned membr that.th. pra ctice ia is u e offered
inducements ta excesea, Ican answer thet I fi: d
since the iquor vas arm

5
"ed d ta fr<e ;ha e

has b en actmalty les drunk thai b Is r'. 'Tine
serg-nnts of the artil sy ns hLave ai l no rum
et ail, as it Is rtoo small.

Hon. Pnov. SEc.-I think no faul1t can be lo- nd
with ha hon mmber !or Inverns-ez efor br ngirg
ttis matter to ihe notice ot the Il' use. There
aie two queatiors beao e us fora c.sidera ion.
One is, wha is tha poe.r con tructio o the
ACi? The otter, wb't s' oulI be the p·oaer 1o.
licy otithi' Legislturi V h n the ett ntian of
the government was caled "to the matter-
whn m e wase chim dby tàe contract r t"at tn'er
tie express termis of thi" ait he tad a r ight to
exemption from duts. we felt he ws correct.-
The Government, therefore, gave sncb a con-
struction to the Act as they believed its epress
terms ould permit. I am not dispoecd to bear
too strOngly upon any ineccuracy i the state-

ments of the hon. member. The discussion ibat
eneud yesterday brought out the fact hat tbre
was a great want of tformagion on the Eubject
on ail sides. I entertain th' opinion that It
wonld not be we' for Ibis Province to adpt a
polley contrary to that whie is in force in o h r
colonirs, giving certain privileges ta Blisr
ty's army and nasvy. i amas, hsowever, entirely
preparei ta go wilh hr House not to, xtend
tbese exémptions one jat or ti tlie beyond thoe ail-
lowed elsewher; and if ram is not ivet its re-
tions in Great Brisain ta the eoldiery. I see no
reason whvy the troos shere shouId obtaith t ar-
ticle free (rom dutty If you p'ace rum ast hali its
ordinary price, wittont restriction a o ta the- qua.
iity. at the dispo s1 of the soldier, you expase
hnm to additional temt tion. i tti'k the samue
privileges which are grantcd o the troops in
Greet Britain, and ither calon irs, t htld onty be
accorded here. A to- tmoi n which tey
tssild b grart d. it is for the Hause to Is cide.

Han FIxacNCuAtcSECRIARY proposei toexcluie
rum from the list o exemaptions to the clause in
question.

Mr. BLANcHAnD-I amt gratifsed tO lied that
thoub I may bave fallen int one or two inac.
caraciesyesterduy, the facts I have nbrught to
the notice of te Honse h'sve indsced the Gûvern-
mont t strike out the articles wichare con-
eidered mot ohj 'ctionabie. The lion. Solicitor
Genaal bas aluded to thae sIm of £25 tlloved
in England as a large one. Iteis true that cu irs
on wines Lave ben considsrably retiuced in thet
counrtry of late years. but stil the'y are mub
higher thaa in this P.ovince ; and therefore it is
obvions that £25 per company woulid not relieve
rs much wine ase ls£300 to the whole garri-on
here would. The contraet ar, it is said. with•
draws no liquor except for thc use of the bos.
pital. Now at thit moment the presentcontract-
or for the hospit i pays his daties on bis liquons,
and tas not g t the adivantage which it is said he
bas. L concluion. I will but add that I would
prefsr striking out winsàs as well as other liquors.
If offiaers are to gt hir wines duty trae, let it
ba done as formerly,

Mr. JAMES MAccamLAsn said that there wre two
messes in the arny-one, the officers', and the
other. the serjeants. The rum was ns great a ne-
ceseity to the latter as the wine to the former,
and te was unwilling bo make a distinctiona, be-
tween th two.

Mr. TomNîwas diSroed to leave the matt r in
th' ta di f the goverame t ass ae ole con
n ect' d with excee regîuli!on3. lie oh uibt,
unter i Vth- cir m ancec, thtrc was no n cas-
sity for aterirg .he law.

Mr. LoNG'.EY did n t approve of 'he p 'icy of-
inc'ding any spiituoaus liquors w'atever in the
lst.

At Mr. BLANcRtD suggestion. il sws finaily
agreed that ha cls.ue should be amended so as
to allow the goods meationed inthe tist with the
addition ofttea and ciffe, to be entéred and de-
livered from warehotise, free from duty iwhen
imported for the ase af the army and navy, by
Commissriat or Admiralty di p rtments.

Tte retof the clauses in.the act then passed.
POST OFFICE.

The Pont Office act a manext takn up, and
secv.ral amendmeLts were raie On motien cf the
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ol'citor:General ; butit was utter1y impCsibhle
I arn their nture, with any degree of correct-

zs,.in t le gý-llry.
In th - coorse (f the ernreraatirn that occur..

d, tbe Pry S c. to k 2n onpr rtinity of cor-
rtinc sone sut mens that hal be n nide oi
p evime day ty hon. g ntlemen in connceti n
i h a (otel matter in Stheibu ni. HRe aid-

omre hon membere hive (vidert
1

y recivel a
wr ng impr ssion se to my Y"ews expreserd on
fo-m-r occasion-. The vary last year the late
government werc in foer, they Peeit hundreds
cf p unds in xtending pow4tl rides wi h ut a
word of critic'sm n my p r.r I aesumed that
t'e? hod ac ed as te public service requiedt in
otr mo-ds wita a rega-d to the recessiti>s
wiI h a-ise c ntnaily during the r ces of par-
liamen. I h'nk the circumtance which has
made so stroqg n impression on both sides:efers
to a v<ry different situatirn of th'nga. I lrefer-
ring to the act of the leader of the. gov rament
in my own c unty, I stated thatl he had ae'ed
in contraventi<n of a decision of tie Pcet Office
Committeo wbich was in frrc , that before anv
new rid could le etabliheb d a certain amount
should be co tr'buted by the people-mhieb re-
port baving b en cdooted by the House h id the
force of law. Wba I said w s thi--aid I mray
state thatIreai from the pamphlet ccntaining
the officiel report of Legilative procefedings in
1831, page 4 :--'He (Mr. How) even went
further. H viola'e.: the rýclation of the
Hlouse in referencee to Post Offices. Tbis House
found thut under the old system of establisbing
posal rides. the Post Office Dipartment be.
came a great expense; and accord ngly the
o tnittee reported tbat no new rides ebotId be

api o ut,.d uaness the peopl ia the destriet wbere
the ride wcs wanting, gave bonds that ttev
would indemnify the government for one-talf
the defici 'ncy. TUat report b'came law for the
Honse adopted it. The Pres d rt of the Coun-
cil. anxias to show that le could sgar above te
law, went into a b ck distiot and esabli-b<d a
new post office cule, and lut the whcle tbingý,
into operation?

I telt some besitancy about referring te the,
matter the otber day, without refresbmag my me.
mory. I felt that occasionally gentlemen sitting
on the opp'osition beanches or in other parts of the
Poune, may not be so guarded at times es is de-
sirable. In the matter l question, however. I
bave net acted inconsistently with my former
expressed views. It struck me as a novel doc-
trine that members oppoeing the Government are
the legitimate sources ot patronage in their own
counties, and I could net believe that I ever laid
that down as a proper constitutional principle.
By reference te the extract I bave just q2oted, it,
will beseen thereis no such doctrine urged. It bas
been establisbed as a general principle, tbough
not always respected by the late Governiment,
that the:distributelon of road money, except on
the great roads, beloge to the smemers' of the
courty ; but I was rather surprised to find tat
the Governuent must look4or advice on such
matteras as postal comemunication. té persons
whose political object would be W mislead tem.

The Committee, alter passing the Post Office
Act, adjourned and reported.

The Bouse then adjourned,

MONDAT, 15th Feb. 1864.

The House met at three o'clock.

The following petitions were presented:

By Mr. McKay, from West River, relative
to a postal matter.

By Mir. Bourinot, from the inhabitants of Mire
and Cow Bay, relative to Dalhousie College. -

By Mr S. Campbell, from Guysboro, for in-
creased mail accommodation.

By Mr. Locke, from merchants and others of
Halifax, relative to the duties levied on Nova
Sotia fishermen, on the coast of Newfound-
land.

By Mr. Longley, from the trustees and go-
vernors of Acadia college, in reference to Dal-
housie college.

By Mr. Miller, from Morris Kavanagh, in re-
ference to the Militia.

By Mr. Killam, Irom Wakefield Patch, an
aged teacher, praying for a free grant of land.

By Mr. Blanchard. from the inhabitants of
Plaister Cove, for a money order office.

By Mr. Jost, from the inhabitants of New
Germany, relative to Dalhouse college.

Hon. Paov. SEc. laid on the table a return of
the aged teachers presented with free grants of
land.

Hon. SOL. GEN. laid on the table despatches
from the Duke of Newcastle relative to the de-
fence of the harbour and coal mines of Sydney.

Mr. PARKER presented a petition of S , Came.
ron and others against the return of Mr. Alli.
son, the member f r North Queens.

The propriety of receiving such petitions af.
ter ithe Committee had been struck w a called
into question, and the petition in question was
allowed to lie on the table for the present.

Mr. DoNINs asked for a return connected
with the salai-y of the Private Secretary of the
Governor.

Mr. Jos- aiso presented a petition from a
number of Inhabitants of Halhfax in reference
to certain duties levied upon Labrador Fisher-
men.

Mr.-PaRout presented a pe'ition of the Ses.
sions of the Countyr of ialifax, on the subject
of taxation of the county for the support of the
Insane, and praying that it may be made a
Provincial charge.

The petition was read after some objection
to its reception on account of the prayer relating
to a money grant.

Mr. Paron introduced a Bill in accordance
with the prayer thereof.-To amend the act to
provide for thirecction of a Court House in
Halifax. Also-a BiH to, provide for the re-
construction of the Board of Commissioners for
the er-ction of the new county jail.

fion. Mr. SANux.oN presented the petition of
the shipwrights and caulkers of ,Halifax, asking
for an act of Incorporation, He aiso introduced
a Bill in accordance therewith.

The third reading. of the chapters of the Re
vised Statutes already passed in Committee was
had.

TE REVENEL AWs.
In reference to the chapter relating to Collee.

tors of Customs, Mr. Miller proposed to alter
the form of oath administered to these officare,
on taking offle, so that they would be obliged
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to swear not only that they were not then open and he hoped the hon. meinber would withdraw
ly engaged in mercantile pursuits-but were not his motion as it miglit tend to embarrass the
indirectly engaged in any way in trade. The operation of the Revenue Law.
lion. gentleman also proposed an alteration in Mss. Anon1nîsALn was sure that thehon. mem-
the amendment introduced into the law by the ber had no wish to interfere with a policy that
Hon. Finl. Secretary, which made it necessary the experience of the last three years had prov-
for the masters ofvessels to miake an affidavit ofc d to be sound. The object of the oath was to
all goods contained in their vessels. The impor. establish a cleck from the master, who was a
ters are already obliged to make such oath, disinterested party upon t' e importers. As to
which ha considered was quite sufficient. In the immorAlity which was stated to have result-
bis opinion, a declaration by the master was all ed from the practice, lie was inclined to think
that should be required. that the man who w6uld solemnly declare what

Hon. FIN'L. SEc'Y. explained that lie was was false, would not pay much greater regard
introducing no alteration in the law. This to the sanctity ofan oath.
practice had been in operation since 1860 by Mr. MILLER disclaimed any interested mo-
the regulations of the Board of Revenue, tives in proposing this amendment. All he
and he was therefore simply embodying the wished to do was to abolish what he considered
rule laid down by the Board of Revenue into was a demoralizing practice ni obligiug a mster
the present law. If the restrictions imposed by nf s vessel everytime heetered sport to make
this amendment, which the experience of the an oatls, which, from the frequeucy of ils reps-
nast bad found necessary, were done away withtitinu he might be incliued to look upou as a
hey might just as well abolish the Revenue mers natter of form. He much doubted whe-

Laws altogether. tier such s practice was required by the Reve.
Mr. MILLLR did not understand the remark! nue System ni Great Britain. He beiieved il

of the Financial Secretarv. He had no wish to was the policy ot tie Imperal Goverumont to
relax the restrictions imposed by the Revenue discountenance tie taking ni natha, sud even lu
laws ; ail he wished to do was to substitute asolemu instruments,iu many cases, they had
declaration for the oath required from the mas- been abohshed sud deciaratins Substituted
ter. In his opinion, the practice of obliging a tisrefor. fie did ot think the Provincial Se-
master ofna vessel every time he entered a port cretary fairly met hia remarks, but ho wus ot
to take an oath as to the contents of his cargo, surprissd that the lon. gentleman shouid come
led to very demoralizing practices. A person to the rescue nf bis colleague. Ho would.cnt
would naturally become so habituated to the pressis motion as the majority wss againat
practice as to look upon it in time as a merehlm. He, however, protested agaloat the oath
matter ofform. sHe was aware that the oath was uow made iaw by the Financial Secrelary. Ho
% regulation of the R venue Board aince 1860, satd, mornever, that ho had moved ouCommittee
but it should be abolished instead of incorpora- that colectors nf Excise should ot ho ailowed
ýed in the laws as done by the Financial Secre-to set as Commission Msrchsnts, Auclioneers
.ary. In the port of Arichat alone one thousand or Agents in dutiable gonds, whieh bad heen
>aths would be unnecessarily taken under the agreed to. Ho tboght that these offleers lu
>ill as it now stands. He was informed these many instances were coilusively interssted in
>aths were not administered previous to the trade carried on hy oher parties, generally Iheir
Fin. Secretary's coming into office. His object n relatives. This was a daugerous snd dis-
:n this matter was a good one, and he did not hous practice, sud should if possible be pro-
,hink it would lessen the revenue. yod. With that view ho moved the fôllowine

Hon FAsNcOAL SECRETARY pointed Out the Amsndm ut to the Act relsting to IOfeers ni
difficulty in which the Collector might be pla- the Customs." If the nath wusgond for Mas-
ced in case the master omitted to return the tors nI vessels, il might howsli applisd to others.
name of Importers. The restriction imposed by Every person 00w appointed as collector, or on-
the form noath required from the master had gaged lu the coleonuonitie Revenue, shah,
been found necessary for the protection of the within 90 days after tie passiug ni this set,
Revenue.asd auy colleetor or person, as aforesaid, to ho

Hon. Paov. SEac 'y wa at a loss to unier- hereafter sppoioted or engsged lu tie collection
stand the arguments of the hon. member for ni the Revenue, shah, on bis appointment or su-
Arichat (Mr. Miller). IHe professed to be anx- gagement make the ioilowing natis:
lous to protect the revenue, and yet ho proposed I, A B, do swear thal while holding the office
to do away with one of the safi-guards whichonicolector, or engaged lu the collection nf the
experie ce bad recommended. As regards the
moral aspect of the question he could not see n deSsable gonds, or as auctsouser or commis-
much advantage in substituting a declaration m ni d
for aunoath. The object of an oath wasto elicit merchant, or have any ulteat directly or indir.
the truth and there could be nothing wrong ,inectly, as parîerinthobusiness ni sucismer-
taking the oath unless the truth: *as evaded. chant Or dealer.
He could see no reason why the master should The FiN. Sac'T. offered zu objection b the
be relieved from the necessity ofitaking the oath ameudment proposed, e.sd il passed nom:'Con:
anymore than the Importer. He had n doubt 'Mr. JÂsaMcDowu.o iras ni opinion'that
that this motion would increase the popularity. provision siould ho made te prevent collectors
of the hon. member amongst the Shipmasters, from receiving any ise or reward irom Impor-
snd ho would suggest to him to include Impor- tors, as Brokers or otierwise aud ho thorefose
ters also, by way of making it more popular. moved tie follnwisg clause by way ni Rider le
Serioualy thimras a malterearo rmme impertaneemUse Biu bd:
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*. No Custom House office clerk or other person
engaged in the collection of the revenue, shall
take or receive any fee, reward, or remuneration
for any services performed by him or themi as
broker, or otherwise for or on account of any
master, or shipmaster, entering or clearing from
the Custom House, in which such person shall
be employed.

After a few remarks from Mr. Coffin and Mr.
Blanchard the clause was passed 25 to 20 and
the Bil as anended was read a third time.

TUE EDUCATION RtILL.

Hon. Pnov. SEc., inl introducing a bill enti-
tied, '- An Act for the better encouragement of
Edu ation," said-When on lite opposition
benches, two years ago, I called the attention
of the Legislature to the ighly important facts
disclosed by the-census which bad then been
compiled. I pointed out that the returns dis.
closed a very large arnount of ignorance In this
country, and I took the opportunity of stating
that I considt red the question of Education of
such importance and interest to all classes that
gentlemen of all parties in this House should
unite with the common purpose of improving
it. Those views commended themselves to the
candid consideration and judgment of this bouse
and of tiis country, and it is now my intention,
first reminding the house of the evidence we
have of the necessity of dealing with the ques-
tion, to state the outlines of the bill which I now
have the honor of introdticing.

It is many years since any improvement has
been made in the educational system of the coun-
try. It is well known that since the'Legisla-
ture first dealt with this ruestion, the popula-
tion and revenue of the country have very large-
ly increased. It therefore requires no argu-
ment to prove to intelligent men the propriety
of taking measures for the amendment of
our law, and give increased facilhties t such an
important public service as that of Education

I am quite aware that the bill which I have
the honournow to introduce will probably dis-
appoint màny nembers of the House, and many
people in this country who are sincerely desi-
rous that something important hshould be doue
to advance our educational status, and to cause a
wider diffusion of knowledge among all classes
of the people. I know that the public mind lias
been directed very much to ne especial means
-that of compuisory assessment for the support
ot c>mmon schoola. This bill- does not pur.
pose, however, to take that course. I confess
that my views have undergone no change on
this subject stces the flrst -session I had, the ho-
naor of a seat in this House, when I voted for a
resolution approving of a systen of e mpulsory
assessment for the support of the common
schools of this Province., But after a careful
examination of the whole subject, looking at it
with a sincere desire ta come to such conclusi-
ons as would best advance the wide diflusion of
education' among ,ths people, I have come to
the belief that in the present conditio oi this
country, it would not be either wise or politic to
carry immediately into effeet a system of cam-
pulsory assessment. Whilst I have thus iesi-
tated to provide for compulsory taxation, the
bill which I now introduce is framed with a

view to render that system as gradually accept-
able to the people as it is possible. Whenever
there is a disposition to introduce the system,
greater facitities than heretofore are offered, and
in addition to that it provides inducements to
ail such sections of our country as shal estab.
lish scshools open to ail. It also provides for the
construction of echool-houses where it may be
found necessary by that systemn, and that with-
out being adopted by any vote of the inhabi-
tants. The system will therefore be itroduced
in such a way as to render it as acceptable as is
possible. At present, therie are tome sections of
this country where compulsory assessment
could be introduced without difficulty, but there
are also mnany sections where, in consequence of
want of markets, and the a! sence of a circulat-
ing medium, and facilities for travel, etc., it
would be found difficult to work out the system
satisfactorily.

The first thing proposed in this Bill is the es-
tablisimetil of a Council of Public Instruction.
Every one who is familiar with educational mat-
ters knows that cases arise, very frequently,when
it hs exceedingly desirable tliat tliere should be
aome body which is authoritatively clothed witi
power to act on all matters referred to them-
to publist such regulations as may from time to
time be found necessary, in order to introduce
uniformity into the system of schools and pro-
vide for exigencies that will always arise in car-
rying out any systen of educatio in this coun-
try. A good deal of difficulty arose as to who
should foirm the Council. I considered it to be
necessary that it should have the confidence of
the country, and that it should be directly re-
sponsible to the Legislature. It was therefore
thought advisabl that the members of the Ex-
ecutive Council, for the time being, sihould form
that Committee of Public Instruction. It is also
known that in order to perfect the system of edn-
cation there should be a Superintendent quali-
fled to discharge the important duties of exam-
ining and reporting upon the educational state
of every locality in this province, and, tol gain
such information in these examinations as will
enable him to suggest, froma time to time, valua-
blo improve>nents. I am aware we have long
had such an officer. but everyboiy knows that
hte lias been charged not only with the duties of
Superintendent, but combines with tiese the la-
borious superintendence of the Normal School.
With such a demand upon bis time and talents,
it is impossible that e can devote that amount
of consideration to the superintendence of edu-
cation that is absolutely necessar he should. I
therefore propose, to separate the duties of Su-
perintendent from those connected with the
Normal School, and to appoint him Secretary, to
lte " Council of Public Instruction."

In order to give that efficiency t this ques-
tion, which it is Importance demanis, I have felt
that it is absoiutely snecesary thai the country
should have the benedt of frequent visita fromn
an accomplished -,Superintendent af Education,
whose business it will beto examine the country,
and report upon its condition, in connection with
educational matters, from one end to the other.
Looking, however, at the impossibility of any
one individual being able by his sole personal
exertions, to accomplish al that is desirable for
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the success of this measure, a provision has
been introduced for the establishment of county
inspection. Connected with every Board of
Commissioners throughout the province there is
to be an educated, thoroughly qualified man
acting in concert with the general Superinten-
dent of Education. His duty will be to attend
to the thorough inspection of all the schools em-
braced within each district in the province; and
in order to provide efficient men for this pur-
pose, it is necessary that they should be paid.
This bill therefore proposes that this Inspector
shali act as a clerk to the School Board, for
whici he shali receive 5 per cent on the actual
disbursements; and in addition thereto, a cer-
tain sua for each ialf yearly visit to each of the
schools in bis district.

It is also proposed that a different arrangement
of the school sections shall be made. Thiis is a
matter ofno novelty to the House since the Super-
intendent of Education bas, again and again, call-
ed the attention of the Legislature to the fact
that the country has entirely outgrown the ori-
ginal dimensions of the school districts. This
bill proposes the construction of an independent
.Board of persons, whose duty it shali be to sur-
vey and re-arrange all the school districts, adspt-
ing them to the present condition of the coun-
try. It is also proposed to provide examiners
for each district one of whom shall be the In-
spector, to examine all applicants for license to
teach. By this means it is hoped to raise the
status of the teachers very materially. It is also
p oposed to pay a moderate amount of pay to
these examiners, in order to interest them more
in their duties. It is also provided that one of
the trustees who shall be charged with the es-
peciail business of management of the school
minutes shall be paid a commission on the
moneys collected by him, as remuneration for
his services.

I bave already stated that the bill provides
greater facilities than heretofore for the
carring out ot the principle of assessment.
A preminum of 25 per cent is offered to
every school founded on the assessment
principle and> declared free. In order also to
meet the necessities of the poorer districts, the
bill provides that one fifth of the entire amount
placed at the disposal of each Board of Commis-
sioners shall be set apart in the firstinstance, for
the purpose of supporting Schools in the spairly
settled districts, and that, too, in addition to the
anount they would be otherwise entitled ;o un-
der the law. I am aware that a similar provi-
sion existed in the former act, but the Commis-
sioners, in many instances, appear to have been
uncertain as to ifs proper construction. It is
also proposed with a view to elevate that impor-
tant body of individuals in this country who are
charged with the dessemination of education
through the country-in;order that they may
be stumulated to obtain tbe highest, possible
amount- of cultivation, by due preparation for
the discharge of their duties,-itia proposed to
alter tbie system under which school-teachers
are paid. At present, in the distribution e4 the
public money the advantagesare entirely ln fa-
vour of the richer and more higihly sections.
Now a teacherist not-paid so much according o
his qualifications. enceforth, however, all the

teachers, in the province are to be classided. It
is the duty of the Council of Public Instruction
to prepare a scale for the classification of teach-
ers; those only who attain a certain educational
standard can be classed as first class men.
They will thus receive that status to which tieir
qualifications entitle them, without reference to
the wealth and population of the district in which
they are located. This classification is intended
to give additional stimulus to teachers to attain
a highs order of education.

I have thus glanced at the leading outlines
of the measu-e which I am now offtering to the
House, and whici I think will be found upon
examination to contain, (if it is not as perfect as
it might be,) a great many improvements upon
the existing law. I believe it is a measure

.which, if adopted by the louse, will result in
giving an impetus tio the common school edu-
cation of the country. I have stated before that
whilst the population and revenue of iis coun-
ty have increased, no corresponding intcrease
bas been made in tue sum appropriated for
education. It is therefore proposed to increase
the grant very materially, in the way which I
shall here show. It is not intended to interfere
at all with the system of educational colleges
and academies of this province which, after a
carefiul and thorough trial, have been found to
aid so much in advancing the education of the
country. A happy emilation in education ias
been excited among all classes, and a large
amount of money has been drawn from the
private collers of denominations and individuals
throughout the province, by means of these
institutions. It is not intended to interfere with
them, but the Government hope that, the
measure which is now introduced will have the
effect of enabling each o the co'unties to get, to
some extent at leas, tihe saume advantages wihicl
are now enjoyed by those counties wlsere these
colleges exist. Ona former occasion the system
ol County Academies was tried, but after a while
was abandoned; but I believe, since then, the
advance hnintelligence, and in wealth bas been
so great as to ensure their success if they are
adopted once more. ,It is proposed whist large.
ly increasing the sum for common schools, that
the large amount previously giv n to granmr.
sciools shalI be left to the support o superic
schsoola.

It is proposed to give every county the advan-
tage still of their Superior Sciools. In addition
to that, it is proposed that each county that does
not enjoy the colleges alluded to shail have asi
academy sustained by the grant ot $600 each.
The effect of that will be that there will be 13
County academies with grants amounting in ai
to $7800. In 18 coueties there will be $400
granted for each of the superior schools whsich
are provided forin the Act, and in addition to
that it is proposed to raise the auount for the
support of common schools to $58.880, inde-
pendently ofthe superior schools and county
academies. Tiat will give an addition o over
$18,000. The amount' required for the acade-
mies, nd pay ment of local inspectors willui-
crease-the sum nsecessary for educational pur-
posesasonething like £6000 during tahe-present
y ear.

Inowebeg-leave tointroduce the billtse pro-
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visions of which I have cursorily run over. I
have I ttle doubt that it will be the desire of all
parties in this Knase to give such a stimulus to
the t ducation of Nova Sco la as that when the
decennial period comes round again, for taking
an account of our condition, the returns will not
cause a blush of shame to mantie in the faces
of every intelligent nan as was the case when
the late census revealed the deplorable amount
of ignorance that existed in this province.

(The Prov. Sec. also stated, subseqnently,
that it was intended to distribute the education-
al grant to the common schools, among the
several counties, more in accordance with their
population.)

Mr. ARci1i&Ln-I have listened with a great
deal of interest to the observations which have
fallen from the bon. Provincial Secretary on the
introduction of the bill. I presume that this is
the measure which bas been promised to the
country in the Speech. I may say, at the out.
set, that there are many things in it, to which I
give my most cordial support. There are also
some things in it which I have no doubt wil be
subject to some modification, when it comes up
legitimately for discussion. But I cannot he p'
eaying, and I feel it my duty to say, that I par-
ticipated in the disappointment which the hon.
gentleman suggested some might feel on consid-
ering the bill. I think that the present Govern
ment stand in a position that no Government bas
ever stood in this country-that no Government
may be expected to occupy hereatter-to deal
v.ith this question in a vigorous manner. I am
of opinion that the provisions of the proposed
bill do not differ very ,materially fros
those of the statute already in existence. Its
improvements are not of the importance that the
House and the country had a right to expect.
The Provincial Secretary congratulates the coun-
try that the Educationa grant has.been increas-
ed from $45,380 to $58,880, independently of-the
sun that be intends to provide for the g'ammar
sebools and academies. Let us look at the posi-
tion of the country when the former sum was
granted. Then we liad a revenue ofonly £115,-
000, whilst last year, we had nearly double that
sum. It must therefore strike every one th t the
increase in the educational service is net as great
as the country, considering its revenue, had a
right to expect. I think the Provincial Secre-
tary at one lime, raised the grant bv $12000,
though it only lasted for two or three years,
and was withdrawn., ho after aIl he cannot
boast that ha presentincrease ia so remarkable.

I cannot think tbis question is béing deaIt
with, ln as vigorous a maniner as the uecesuities
of the country require and the position of the
Governmentu warrants. Lookinsg at the deplor-
able facts exhibited in the census,-at the large
number who can neither read nor write-I can-
not help tbinking hlat the grant should:be more
largely increased than is promised. I do not
mean, bowever, to say that the steps taken in
this bil are nt in the right direction. I only
regret that the diflculties which the Provincial
Secretary bas suggested have made him recre-
snt to his own convictions as expressed i this
Ilouse-that, in order to foud a suitable syseem
of education, somethiibg more is necessai-y than
merely making additional grants. I ain afraid

also that, the encouragement for assessment
wh'ch the Provincial Secretary says is at the
basis of this bill, will prove delusive. We have
had this system of giving the power of asses-
ment to the people for a long period. Look-
ing at the earliest legislation on the subject, as
far back as 1811, we find that it was allowed
that any school that was supported either by as-
sessment or subscription should receive a very
considerable grant, and the power was afforded
to the inhabitants to assess themsselvesjust as it
is in this bilt To give the power to the people
to assess themselves if they think proper will
never work weli; the result will be just as u the
case of the Municipal Incorporation measure.

There is one feature of this bill to which I feel
bound to give my warm approbation-that part
which provides for county inspection. Anybody
who is acquainted with the common schoofs ofthis
country knows that that interest which bhould
be taken in them is by no means general. The
teacher does not get the support and encourage-
meut to which he is entitled. The proposed in-
spe tion will give a stimulus to the teachers ànd
to the scholars, and in my own mind will have
more effect in promoting the cause of education
than any other clause in the bill.

Hon. FOLIcIToR GENERAL.-Tbe hon. gen-
tleman bas expre4'sed his regret that the govern-
ment have not gone further in the direction of
assessment Now, compulsory taxation is a
subject of great importance, which bas been be-
fore the country for years, but I believe since
1843 there bas not been avote taken in the Le-
gislature which would warrant any Government
introducing a bill adopting the principle in its
entirety.. Looking, however,.at the position of
the bon. gentleman, we could not expect him to
express less than u bheas done. He very natu-
rally bas reasons to desire that the Government
should go further than they have done. But
thse honorable gentleman also remarked that
this measure diffrs but little from the bill
wbich is now to be found on our statuté book.
But on this point, I feel, ha cannot fiud many
to agree with him. The present measure pro-
pose many useful improvemnts, whilst in the
bil:now in force there s no systuemat alL. The
hon. gentleman also conveniently forgets that
the ate government, during all the time ithey
were in power, made ne attempt t s alter the
law et all. Thy went t Ithecountry last year
without ttelmpting to touch the question, not-
withstanding the large revenue they had.

The hon. gentlenan refera us 't the time
when the present grant was first made, sud ar-
gues that it has not .been increased in proportion
to the augmentation of the revenue. But ha
forgets that then we bad no railways, to bring a
heavy èxpense- upen the. exchequer. Under
these circumstance bthen I thinki that the addi-
tion to the grant is a very great step iu advansce.
As to the provisions of the proposed billI think
they only require careful consideration to com-
mend thentselves t th commendationof every
intelligeut man in the House and in the country.

ny one who is at al acquainted wiehthe work-
ing of th present systen must feel that It ii
!eminenly n tisfactory.

After sonme marks from Mr. Archibald and,
the hon. Bolicitor General, the House adjourned.
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TIUESDAY, Feb. 16, 1864.

MORBING SEsSION.

The usnie met at Il O'clock, a. ., aud re-
aumed iLe consideration of the Revised Statutes.

PROv. PENITENTIARY.

Chapter 22 "of the Provincial Penitentiary"
was read section after sdction, and agreed to
without debategor any material amendment being
made.

PUBLIC WORKS.
On Chapter 23 'of Public Works" being taken

up, the AttorneyGeneral suggested an ateratîon,
so as to invest in the Board ot Work ti e macage-
ment of the contemplated Provincial Biuilding,
as well as all other P>ovintal property that may
be placed urder the care oi that department ;
also the control of public property o3 Sable,
Seal. St., Paul's, and Mud slenlds, which was
adopted.

The ATTY. GENL. moved that thire be a clause
inserted, prcviding for a Clerk of Works.

Mr. LocKE-1 would life to hear au explana-
tion from the learned Attorney General regard-
ing the necessity that exists for such an oflicer,
and re'pecting the exigencies of the service tbat
demandcd sncb an appointment. When I beard
last sammer that the Government had created a
new ciice and appointed a Clerk of Works, I was
at a loss to conceive what tis duties were to be.
My opinion is ttat the superintendent encht to
be competent to discharge alil the duties p<r:ain.
ing to the business of the deparni ut, nrder the
direction and contr< i of the Board itself.

ATTY. GN -The olject was to obtain tte
services of a man qualified to overcee, and take
general eta gc, of the co'structicn and rep ts

f publie ,works. Such an officer I dee m abso-
lutely necesary in connection witb the proper
disctarge of the duties of the department. By
bis immediate superviston te will be enabled !o
effect large Eavinge in tte (x[ eDe of maintain-
ing the publie property. His services are requir-
ed in many instances, and already he bas been
enabled to effect considerable saviegs la the cost
of repaire, and he was eatisfied that in course of
a year the amount saved tbrough the instrumen-
tality of thaet officer would be large. The Clerk
of Works will always be on band to superintend
all work constructed under the management of
the Works, and tbus secure the faithful perfor-
mance of sucb service by the person who urder-
lakes it. The Province was now about to erect
an extensive building, and it was highly desira.
ble to have such an officer to oversee that, be-
cause while contreetors were able to do good
work, they were a'so corpetent te execute it in
an infenor manner.

MaR. LocKE -Tte Superinfendent of the Bonrr
of Works ought te be a man comîpetent to super.
intend the eretion of publie buildings. and be
acquainted with thc character of such works.
Olniy a portion of bis tinme would be eccupied
with light house duties, and ttc remaiuder te
could devote to other services of tte department.

ATToMsEY GENERI -t would be impossible
te unite the daties Of. Superintendent and Clerk
of Wcrks with any degiee cf asifaction. Teke
the case of the new Provincial Jl Iding for iln
etance. Tte construetion, of that wil occupy
:tree summers, and in the seasons thsat thework

will be mot actively progreseing, the Superin.
tendent will be absent attending to Light House
duties.

Hou. Mr. McFARLANE-There exists an abso-
lute necessity for such an officer. The Province
lost beavily by not securirg rn inspection of the
work of building the Lunatie Asylum when the
same was lu progress.

Hlion. PRov SEc-It will be ttc duty of the
Clerk of Wrns to examene all material for the
ereciton or repairs of gov rnment work, and see
that the coistruction goes oa in a proper manuner.

Mr. BLAx cunAnD-The usual mode in building
is this: Tte architect eubmitsb is plane of the
vork to the builder for tis guidance end ges a
per ceuntage fr seuperintending the work and se-
curing an adherance to the deign and specifica-
tioe, aed upon ceitficates of the i reitect ail pay-
mente are made. la case f the ProviLeial Build-
ing te would ask if it was coniemplated to give
the architect a per crntage, and have the Clerk
of Works to superinttind besides ? Tte ubject
then dropped and the clause and c' apttr were
agreedL to.

BUMANIE INSTITUTIONS.
Chapter 24" "umane lnseitutions" was then

taken up and paesed with tritiing amendmente.
Upon suggeetion o tMr. Blenelnard, St. Paue

Island was embraced in the regulations applying
to the management of fable Island.

The Committee then adjourned.

TuEsDYr, Feby. 16, 1864.
A7 TERNOON sEssION.

House resumed at 3 o'clock.
ePhe following petitions were presented
By Mr. CowlE, from William Henry Hender-

son, asking leave to hange his name.
(The hon. gentleman also introduced a bill in

accordance therewith.)
By Mr. WHITrMN, fron J. S. Potter, relating

to a claim for a grant of land:
Also, from James W. Spurr and other inhabit-

ants of Annapolis, praying for a separate Poil-
ing District.

By Mr. KING, froin the inhabitants of Kempt,
in reference to the management of Dalhousie
College.

By Mr. BILL, from inhabitants of Kings' Cy.,
praying for a lease of a Gold Mine:

Also, two petitions handed to Fin. Secretary,
asking for Money Grants.

By Hon. ATTr. GEN., from William- "H.
Gowdie, and others, of Beaver River, County of
Yarmouth, praying for alteration in'lawrelating
to Dalhousie College. Alse, a similar petition
from William L. Bents, and others of Digb y.
Aiso, from James Balcom, and others, of Lon-
donderry, ,'County cf Colchester. ,Als, from
Inhabitants of Ragged Islands-al on the saime
sub3ect.

HON. ATYT. GEk. moved that tht House go
inb Committee on Bille upon the Revised Sta-
tutes.

Severai tChapters were passed over fer te
present.

Chapter 32 "of the Naturalization of Aliens',
,was taken up, ad passed Aiso, ,Capter 8&,
"Of the Census"

Chapter 37, "of the salaries of certain public
ofcers," sud several others without discussion.
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On the reading of the clause of the Bill "of
County officers" relating to the appointment of
Sheriffs-which vests the power in the hauds of
a Joint Committee composed of two of the Exe,
cutive Council and the Chief Jus ice and an.
other Judge of the Supreme Court ;-and in the
case of a disagreement, in a majority of the
Judges.-

Dr. HkAmurLos movef d that the appointment
of these officers be vested in the Governor and
Council,-as is usual with officers of a similar
character.

Mr. PRvoR would be sorry to see any such
alteration made. There surely could be none
more competent than the Judges to decide, who
should be the proper officers of th ir Courts.

Hon. P'ov. Sict admitted that the mode of
appointing sheriffs was sornewhat anomalous, as
compared with other appointmsnts of a similar
character. Formerly the Judges had practical.
ly the power of nomination, and it was then pro-
posed by gentlemen opposite to transfer this pow.
er into the hands of the executive. This was
opposed by the party now in power on the
grounid that the office of sheriffpartook more of
a judicial thau an executive nature, and was
therefore more peculiarly within the Province
of the Judges of the Supreme Court.,

It was true that the present system was at-
tended with considerable embsarrassment to the
Government. For instance the recent appoint-
ment ofsheriffs was made without any execu-
tive action. The law provides that two mem.
bers of the Executive Council shouldI meet two
of the Judges in order to prick the list of Sher.
iffs. Accordingly two members of the Goveris-
ment met the"Chief Justice and Judge DesBar-
res, and stated the grounds whicis in their opin-
ion were sufficient to warrant a change in cer-
tain sheriffs. The Judges differed with the
members of the Executive and the latter with-
drew as the law provides in case of disagree-
ment, leaving the whole responsibility of
appointment with the judges. NotwithstandiW
the embarrassment which thus resulted from
the present practice, he doubted much the pro
priety of making the appointment an executive
one.

Mr. AscuinnÂ-would be sorry to have a-y
alteration in the law. The:Sheriff was u nly an
executive officer for certain purposes. lHe was
pecu'iarly s Judicial officer, and it was of the
utuost importance that. he sshould possess the
confidence of the Judges, and should be remov-
ed from the operation of political influences,
fie was not aware of the cases te which the
Prov. Sec. referred, but presumed they bore
but a small proportion to the appointments
made.:

flHon Pso. Sieo. said it was but right o'esay
that lu the cases he refsrred to the Judges staied
tiat they were prepared toremove any' Sheriff
for personal miscnduct, sd that they consid-
ered political partizanship a sufficient ground for
removal. The difference of opinion arose alse
the éufficiency of the grounds alleged.

Dr. HAxLTnsaid his reason for bringing tihe
subject forward was because he could see no
reason for making fhi appointment :different
from Sany other Again Ie didnet understand

what was meant by a majority unless the Chief
Justice had a double vote.

Mr. Archibald and Mr. Blanchard explained
that the majority referred to the whole bench of
Judges.

Dr. HAMILTON would not press his motion as
there did not seem to be a disposition to enter-
tai' it

Re would however propose that the bench of
Judges should nominate the list, from which the
executive should make the selection.

Hon. ATTY. GENL. was not disposed to sacri-
fice what he considered was a sound principle of
legislation for the purpose of remedying' a tem-
porary evil that may exist in the present sys-
tem. Referring to the origin of this system he
remarked that formerly the power of appoint-
ment was in the hands of the Judgeâ.

Afterwards the executive influence was intro.
duced, but no provision was made in the law, in
case of the absence of a majority, or in other
words in case of the two members of the execu-
tive and the tw) Judges being equally divided
in opinion. Gentlemen opposite who were then
in power proposed thatinthis casethe executive
should make the appointment. This he oppo.
sed, and propo ed by way of amendment that in
case of such difficulty arising, the qiestion should
be ett with the Judges to decide. That amend-
ment, if he was fnot mistaken, was originally
lost in the House, but adopted by the Legislative
Council aud subsequently accepted in the flouse.

The hon. gentleman wnt on to remark that
he had great reason ts find fault with the late
Government for evading the spirit of the law
While they professed to obey its letter, instead of
submitting to the inconvenience which the sys-
tem occasionally imposes. The main reason
why he wished to maintain the law as it stanfds,
was to preserve the office of Sheriff from poiti.
cal ingluence, And hewas Much afraid that if the
proposed alterations were made, the office of
Shseriff wouldI speedily boeome a political ene.-
fie agreed with bis hon. frienîd from Kings (Dr.
lamuilton), that the higher functions of a sheriff

were not so much to attenàd upon the Courts as
to preside at the Electoral Courts ever, four
years, and therefore it was the more necessary
that his office should be preserved from political
influence. For these reasons he was inclineda
rather to submit to present inconveniece than
to disturb a system wlich he believed was foun-
ded upon sound legislation.

Di. RAILTose reiterated his opino lithat the
appointment of iese officers should be vosted
solely iu.the Executive Government.

Mr. ÂKULnÂcIc suggested au amendment to
tthe following effect: That: the appointment of
Sheriff, in ail cases, sshould be in accordance
with section of Chapter under .consideration.
fe said that lie believed that in making up tiq.
list of tiree persous,;as thie law now stands, a-
tention was mainly given te the ability and
qualifications of the person firat named on the
list-he .beingithe person intended to biappoint..
ed. ie was confirmed in thes views ihe enter-
tainedi from remàrks which kbad fa Men rm
several gentlenien durinsg this debate. fie coM
sidered Sheriffs possessed both executive and jau
dicial powerssud thereforeil would be well for
the Judgës and G.*overnment, in aU uesMte
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have the appointment. Be was very desirous
that Sheriffs should not be political officers, and
therefore, could not endorse the views and
amendment proposed by his friend from Kings-
which i would make them entirely within the
power of the Government-subject to political
changes, which he wished to avoid.

Hon ATTY. GEN. said lie thought the law as
at present required no amendaient, and that it
would be wise to allow it to remain unaltered.
As it now stood, it required the judges to annu-
ally n' minate tbree persons in each county for
the office of Sheriff, and in case the first on the
list failed to furnishs the specified security, then
it was competent for the Government to select
the second or third, but it was regarded that the
person whose name stood et the head of such
list was thoe nominee of the judges. and should,
receive the appointment.

DR. BRowN would be sorry to see any
change made in the present law relating to the
appointment of Sheriffs. In that particular he
could not concur with his hon. friend from
North Kings (Dr. Hamilton.)

Re recollected hearing the same question dis-
cussed at great length in this House several
years ago, and he paid particular attention to
the subject then, and made up his mind that the
present mode of selecting sheriffs was the only
one that was likely to keep these officers aloof
from party politics.

Mr. ACHIBIALD referred to the law upon the
subject. The law, he said, directed the Chief
Justice to select and name three competent per-
sens from each county, who would be likely to
act in the capacity of sheriff, if selected ; and
tthe object of this provision was to get three men,
either of whom would be acceptable to the Go-
vernment of the day,and also to the Judges, from
whom the Executive were to choose a sheriff.
1nder the provisions of the statute, the Govern-
ment had the power and privilege to select either
of the persons nominated. Be never interpret-
ed the law to require the Government to appoint
the person whose name beaded the list. It had
been the custom to appoint the first one, but
there had been exceptiens to that course. The
scope and spirit of the law pointed to any one or
either of the three nominated as proper to select.
Be did not apprehend any difficulty would arise
from the operation of the existing law upon the
subject, because there would always be three
competent men proposed fer the Government te
choose from, and if there were no good reason to
the contrary, ne doubt the person wholsheld the
office the preceding year would be continued as
usuai; and in case of a vacancy, from death or
any other cause, occurring, then either of the
other two were eligible for appointment.

Hon. Paev. SEc- said that in case of a va-
cancy occurring he had no objection to leaving
the appointment of a successor solely with
the Government, but in case of annual seléction
he thought it vas incumbent on the Adminis-
tration to choose the man placed first on the list
by the judges.

Mr.fAmomaÂi» said, if that vere so, by did
the law require the naimeoft three qualified
persons te be submittedl Was it a mere mat-
ter of form without any meaningHe held
thatthe law did not make it compulsory on the

Government to appoint the first on the list, and
him only.

Hon. ATTY. GEN. said that an intance oc-
curred, three years ago, of a sheriff in office be-
ing placed at the head of the list, and although
he ought to have been selected yet he was not,
but was passed over and a favorite of the Go-
vernment of the day appointed. This act lie
held to be an evasion of the law.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL said the existing law had
worked well, and to amend it as suggested would
be introducing the possibility of making political
appointments which ought to be strictly guard-
ed against

Mr. S. McDONNELL remarked that while the
Sheriffs are appointed by the Gove nment, the
appointments must certainly partake of some-
thing of a political character. All men had cer-
tain political leanings, and in the present state
of th ngs he did not belleve it possible to select
a man for the office eof Sherift who was.without
political proclivities. Therefore it was that ap-
pointments by the Judges could not be entirely
free from the influence of party politics, The
duties of Sheriffs in court were not of an im-
portant character, and if they act improperly
while there, they are immediately amenable to
the Executive throngh the Judge. The fact
was that, as a general rule, Sheriffi did take an
active part in politics, and did not hesitate to
admit the fact, and in his opinion the only effec-
tual way to neutralize their action was to vest
their appointment solely in the Government.
With respect to elections, the Sheriffs possessed
larg e powers, and the only mode of securing
neutrality on their part was to place their tenure
of office in the hands of the Executive.

Dr. HAMILTo said he observed that legal
gentlemen differed somewhat on this question,
and a little airing of the subject might possibly
effect some good. At present the appointient
of Sheriffs was a joint matter between the Jud-
ges and the Government, but he would prefer to
1 ave it entirely with the Government, or solely
Utth the Judges, and let either bear the whole
responsibility of the -selection.

Hon. SOL. GENERAL -observed that if the
House was going into the whole question re-
specting the most proper mode of selecting She-
riffs, and the subject of term of office, the discus-
sion would occupy some time. He saw ne good
reason why the appointment of Sheriff sbould
not be vested in the, Government as oit as
that of the selection of Prothonotary. Intfact, the
reasons for the former were stronger thai the
latter, as the Sheriffs were more immediately
identified with government duties. The ques-
tion of making the Sheriff a permanent ofticer,
during good behaviour, was vorthy of conside.
ration This was virtuallythe case nov as the
practice was almost invariably to reappoint the
old oe, and why the necessity f geing through
this repetition every yearl In some ceointies
in tis Province Sheriffs had held the off e for
an unbroken period o ithirty years or more. In
England the systeim vas different. Thers the
office of Sheriff was not one oft emolument; it
was an annual appoint'ent, and vas forced up-
on the object of choice and the tees went to
his deputy. The Legislature otEnglandimpo-
sed a heavy penalty for -the refusai to accept
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the office of sheriff; here the case was differ.
ent, and he did not conceive annual appointment
necessary.

Mr MILLER did nOt agree with the learned
Solicitor General. The office of Sheriff was one
of the most important in the Province, and it
was highly advisable to obtain good and compe-
tent persons to discharge the duties of that re-
sponsible situation. He did not think any better
means could be devised to secure good and hon-
est Sheriffs than those at present existing. He
did not agree with the Solicitor General that the
offices of Sheriff and Prothonotarv were in any
respect similar. Upon some occasions the du-
ties of Sheriff were of a .udicial character ; he
held bis courts, and was vested with powers that
tht Prothonotary v as no. The Sheriffconduct-
ted elections, and in the diseharge of this duty
might exercise his power and influence for good
or harm. It was in bis opinion right and proper
that the, Judges should have some voice in·the
appointment of these officers, but in order to pre.
vent them abusing their privileges, it was well
for the Government to retain control over them.
He was opposed to any departure from the ex-
isting mode.

Mr. S. McPcDONiELL said tbat bis hon. friend
from Ricbmond »(Mr. Miller) was disposed to
allow the Judges sone voice in the selectioq of
sheriffs, but he would tell him that at present
the Judges had all the voice in the selection of
these officials. The Judges are appointed by
the Government, and if they are competent to
choose sheriffe, why, he would ask, were not the
Governmentequally 8o IThe fact that so ma-
ny dismissals had been made of late years in the
Shrievalties showed that t ese officers did take
a part in politics. As respects,bowever, the
Sheriff in his own county, he found nofault;
that ofilcer, during last election, as far as he
(Mr. McD.) knew had acted most unpartially.

The committee then rose and reported pro.
gress. .

The House then adjourned.,

WEDNESDAY, 17Ltb Feb., 1854.

The House met at balf-past one o'cock.

A petition of M..J. Wilkins. Esq, of Pictou.
asking tot rsmuneration for, services counected
wilh the revision of the Statues, was refe rrt d ho
a special ecummittee, compoeed of Meers Bin-
chard, Miller, Loagley,.KilIam and bon. Mr. -Mc-
Fa lne.

CoLcHESTER ELEcTIoN.
Mr. Ktco scao présented two putitions 1frota

certain electors of the South d trict ef Colehes.
teragainst the return of Mesars Archibald and
Parkr' the sit ing members.

At twço o'clock, hg hour named for the draw-
ing of a committée to consider the petition
2a1inst tht gentlemtn named. Ritchie,
Esq.,Q Capp ared iet tht bar on beaif of the
pe;itioneri J. D. Nash, Esq.

Te foilowing names were Gret drawn Colin
Campbell. Coffi, B!aoknwood-,McKay. More, Me-
Lellan, Locke, Miller, James Fraser, Cowile. Me.
Donnell,;Tobin, Donald Fraser, Annand, Hat-
field and Jost.

Subsequently the committee was struok a foi-
loeu: Colla Osmpb 1Il Blackwioõd S. MtDon-
nell, Batield, Coffins.Cowie, More.

Mr. Biurinot introduced a bill to inerease the
reprcsenta'ion of thte county of Cape Bretrn

The tllowing petitions were presented
By Mr. More, from, the inbabitants of Ga=pe-

rau, in r4erence 1o Dalbousie Collpge.
By loi Atty. Gen. from Sable River, 8hel-

bnrni, on the same subject.
By Mr. McKit nos, from Autigoniebe, on the

same subject.
By ir. Locke, from Shelburne, praying for a

change in a mail rcute.
By Mr. BLANciHARD troM the abou Gold Mi-

ning Company in Invernees, ia rsfIrence tu cer.
tain claims.

Mr. KCieBAce presents da petition froin inhabi-
tants of New Ross, prEying to reimburse George
Turner forlibilities incurred as Road Conams-
sioner. Mr. Kaulback pressrd ce tht considers
tion of the House the peculiar hardsbip of tais
cas, and aked leave to be aÀlloed to read the
petition, wbhichbeing read, Mr Locke o'jected to
the petition beng received, and the Spcaker de.
cided that the p tition could nt be received.

CROWN LANDs.

BoL. PrOV. SECRETARY laid on the ipble the
Report of the UOmmissioui of Crown Lands.-
Hé salI that iL exhibits the gratifying r suIts that
the settlement of the country was increasing;
that Ihe rcipts at the Treasury from this source
are cinsiderab'y ia exces of 1862; and that the
net revenue i $396 over that of 1862.

(A ileszage was received fromi the Legislative
Counei', stating that they bd agrerd te certain
portions of the Revised Statutee.)

COAL MINES, ETC.

Hon. PaeRv SEc. laid on tht table ih Ripart
on Mines a d Minerat. It states that in con
s quence of tht incresed activity in tht new
inines tlie total quantity of coai xported in
1863 was 37 000 tons in excess of 1862. As org
evidence ot tht attention that our coal mines are
tt:ractirg. it mentions thet 115 new applications

for rights of search have beer unade, upon which
$2690 have been paid. The shipients, however,
ot large coal from Albon and Sydney Mires are
less than in 1862, chiefly on account et tht coim.
petiie o of the rew minei.

A tew remarks were made by severa, gentle.-
mn with regard to the inspection of mines, and
tht priviieges granted to per ons wbo take ont
righte of search.

Mir BotruI'oT ensidered that it Iould le a-
solutely uecessary that some arrangement should
be made to get a cOmpÉtent inspecor to direct
tht working of the mines in this Province. If
suh was not done soon, many of tht mine' might
lait throUgh,ia cors quenceof the unsatisfactury
way they wre worked.

MR. CHAs. J. CAMPBELL (Who was nearly ln
audible:in the gallery) waes understood te duibt
the advantagss that would accrue froài tht ap-
pointme et of such an Inspecter as was proposed.
It nias preferabele b is opinion, to e bve
mining operateus asuntramnelled as possible.
The freer thirgs were left, tht bettËr forthe
country. It was ekarly Ia the ldtereet et ver
man carying e mines te eork themn eliently.
Hie sl'e pointed Le tIse factilas a min ko null
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not work bis mines witbin a certain period for-
feitle them. lin thit way ail the guard necessary
was afforded that the public interests would not
b jcopardized. It was better, he added, to leave
well en>tgh alone.

En ATTORNEY GENERAi igreed with tu hon.
member for Cape Breo·1(\1r. Bourinct) la favour
gi scientific skill b 

t
ng directîd (o the inspection

of coa1 mines.
Mr. Aunir1Btrn was not oppcsed to the princi-

ple of Ecetifli inspection. He wos afraid, bow-
ever, thàt if it Fh'uld be f ver carriei out again,
the same unsatistactory rîsals woul1d ensue as
beretofore. He alo pcioel ont the danger cf
monopoly that arose from the p-ivileges goan d
to persons who ob'ain d rights of search. A per-
son who came forw atd and paid a hundlred pounds
might mourpo!iz1 the most VaIrable portion of
the miner: Iterritory of Ca)e Breton.

FoN. Pov. SEc. pointCd (ut t'1e difliculties
that preeuted theaselves to ti e mind of every
eoe Who considered the ubjet jut referred to
by the bon. nembr for Colcheser. It, wase ob-
viously proper that the inlividual taking out a
right to search should have fall time allcwd him
for explorations which were goirg. perhaps, to in-
velre all bis manus. At the saine time, however, it
mas equally necessary thut toc timeshould not
be p olongad eso as 0 b de trimerntal to the pub-
lie iuteres s. He acknowldged cthat there was
danger of monopoly as aluded to, but he could
not see bow it mas to be entirely avoidei by auy
regula

t
ions that could te framed. He belièved

that Che b:st cheik upoi such a contingeny ws
the subsequent steps which had to be taken by a
wr-on wishing to engage in minieg opurations
Under the regulations, such a person îs obliged
to core in at the end of a year and pay fifty dol-
lars fer a license to work, which covers two
years, ,nd Chat upan a square mle. He miy re-
cEire more If no inconsistent with the publie in-
terests. It is also required hat no lease can be
obta.ined unless tue mine is efficient'y worked.
Therefore although a company, Ly paying in a
hundred pounds, might morop)olize a large
amount of land, yet they were not likely to hold
that monopoly long, since the regulations wonid
comupel them to do that which they could not do
without acting ii a manner inconsistent with
their own int rets.

Mr., CALDWELL said he was pleased to observe
by the R prtt from the Crown Laad Commis-
siener, jusread, that he bad recommendcd to the
Governmeut the appointment of a o mpetent oili-
cer to suptriatend the Mining ofer tions of this
country. No en acquainted wit Chu working
of those mines, at prteat, but muet deplore
their inetticiency Any gentleman in this House
who would fake the trouble of stepping down
stairs to the offi e of the Commiesioner would fid
at a glance that someof the mines W'r- ,very
euskillully worked, and, if nut butter prétected,
wonld certainly tumble down, sometime or other,
òaasing danger to life, aud ioe to thelrovince.

The subject then dropped

Bon. Paov SEcy. hy commard laid on the ta-
ble a copy of thu Bond ot Sher.iffof Glape Breton,
aked for by1ni mber for Sotuth olChester.

The fclowing petitions were preserted-
By Mr. K1Lr.ae, frocm intabltants of Barring-

ton, asking for dhange ina mail routel

By Mr. STEWART CAMPBELL, from an aged Cea-
cher, for a free grant of land. •

By Mr. Ceis. CAMPBEiLL, fr)m inhabitants of
Baddeck, askinug for change of a mail route.-
Aso several pemutions for money crants.

Be Hon PEov. SEcY., from Gilb-ut Seaman,
on tht subjct of ! os of potage stamps caused by
the des'ruction of a way office by fire.

Mr. Parout introduced a bill concerning the
City of Halifax.

By Mr LAwRENcE frm inhabitants of Walton.
*By Mr. WuHITMuîN. from inhabitants of AnnDp>

lis,.praying for an Act appointing supervisors of
weirs.

BV Hon. Paov. SECY., from James Robertpoun,
praying for tbe investigatirenof a ruilway claim.

Mr. JAs. McDoNAL) Raid this was one of seve-
ral claims he bad dcided against as Chairman
of the Railway Boa-d. He had no objection to
its being investigated by the Railway Committe'.

Objections were raised Co the ree0ption of the
petition, on the grosnd of its coming witbin the
rule relating t1 the initiation of money votes and
ater considerable discussion the Speaker decided
to ruceive the pýtition. as it related to ea claim
under a co tract witi a subordinate officer of the
Goveriament. The petition was referred to the
railway Committee.

Dr. SocoMeB presented a petition from inhabi-
tants of La Have River, prayirg for change ln a
Post ride.

Mr. PRYon presented a memorial fron the City
Conucil relative to the amendment of the law for
the support of InFana Paupers. The memorial
was read, and live was given to introduce a bill
on the subjct,

TEE CHESAPEAKE.

Mr. BCURIooT said he was desirous to bring to
the notice of the Houe a matter of considerable
importance He alluded to the capture of the
Oeesapeake. and he wisbed it to bu distinctly un-
derstood that he ad no de4re te cast any re-
fletion unon the jedgment which had been re-
cently delivered by Jucige Stewart whose chare -
ter stood highl ia this Province for abilhty and
experience in matters of Internaticnl law. It
appeared that th deciio a was based upon the
iVea that the parties conceroed in the cepture
were pirateseand no opportuity was alorded
.the captors to prove their authority for acting as
they di. Re was informed that a messenger bad
been dispatched to Richmond te obtain the ne-
cossary lnfer iation, but euticient time had not
elapsed for bis returu when the dEcrue swas
given. It was net bis intention te go into ancy
detals of the circumstaneces connected with this
vesl, as th y were quiteutfreshinthe memory
of every one. H Iculd n t, howevr, retrain
from expreesing what swasIbhe general feelinug
that nis Excel!ency, the Administrator of the
Governmert, had throughout acted in e mauner
Chat becamu bis position.: All that h desired was
that the House ad the euntry shoauld thorongh-
ly understand the connection of th Pro-
vincial Governiment with the whole affair. Re
would t'erefore move a resolution réquesting
the government to lay upon thse table ail papers
and correspondercu connectEd with the captute
of thie vessel.

on ATY. GENL. su that it Was obvlouB
that this matter did not comre within tie jaris-

8ao
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diction of this Hose. I thad been under the
consideratio! of a Court of competent authority
which had pronounced upon it, and te could not
see how the question cou!d again be brought up.
It was not for him to express any opinion, the
subject baving be-a before the gove-ament, but
he would merely m nion that in tbe view taken
by the learucti judge it mattered litle wnhether
the original cipture was legal or illegal, inas-
much as the subsequent coud ict of the c %ptors
w as such as tot p eclude then for ha itg any
standing in the Court. The B.itEh goveroment
bad pr'claimel very strict neutrality laws, and
bad nforcedi them under circumstance a cf very
great d Jliculty. One of the rules laid down was
tbat no prize taken by eithr of the telligr uts
should be carried within the Territories of Great
Britain. TIe captors (f the Chesapeake, in bthe
opinion of lhc learned Judge, not uoly violatd
the neutrality laws of Great Britain by taking
the vessel int) several ports of Nova Sc-)tia, but
alsoviolatedour Rennie laws by dibpoing ofd
portions of ber cargo without paying duty She
ct utd not tberefore be t:eated as a pr ze and
confiscated to the crown, or the provinial go.
verunment, and the only alter sative was to tand
her over to the original owners. This was the
view taken ny the Jdge of the Admir il y Court
who bad given great attention to the ciromu-
stances of the o-se, and who had large experience

-in questions of Intern itior al law. Under these
circunstances it was useless to detain the vessel
any loiger, and the time limited by the rules of
the Court for put:ing in claims bad expired.

Hon. Pacv. SEc regretted that under the cir-
cumstances it would be impotsittle to lay tte cor--
respondence eaked cr upon the table. Tte Go-
velanaant having taksn a prominont part in this
important mater; he would be glad to uccmpy
with the request of the- member for Cape Bretaoa
and afford t e Hotuse ad country all the ifor-
matin uin bis -possession, but as the despatehes
frcm the Britia Government were of aistrecly
confidential cbaractr, it would be impossible to
mako theme public at present. It would be quite
competent for any me9mb r ot the House of om-
wo a to move for ail ttc papers' lu he brought
be-ore Parliarcent. Il that was doue, no objec-
ton cetuld h n apply tobri gng them before

the House.

REVISED STITUTES.

Tb'e House thn went into Commnitee on the
RBvistid Statutes,

Mm.-ARcIBAeLD, in course of f ome observations,
ex ressed tis opinien that the. hasty manntr in
wbieh the Statutcs were being passd tthrough
the Committee was caluliate lu lead to confu-
sion in tte laws. -They were adcpting impurt-
eut amendnients sud agreeing to uudanental
chag<s without dus deliberstion. This te.de-
clared;to e an indiscreet course, because tbey
weresmaking laws that would not be law were
the subjecte presentd as carefally consideredi,
as distinctiiUs wers when broglht he sud con-
ducted through thc vacione stages prescribid by
tte rules ofjte House Heaaned ttc Hus
that confusion anid vxations difficulty would te-
suit froum ttc.coorse they were nue purs.ung
He was ut opinion ttat any materaial aterations
or additions l hekeietlng lace oualti e rce

more attention if sabmitted in iae form of dis.
tinct bills. TThe present Statutes were the result
of 106 years legihlation, and ln that period .bad
been twice revised, and as they now stand they
contained the wisdom of that long period of ex-
perience. It was ali well enough to codify the
liws but essential amendments ought not to be
agreed towithout tht met ninute inspecion by
the House, and this could <niy te dff-cted by
meat s of a bill in the ussal ir m. The c ystema
they wre now purEuing was diffrent frtnc that
adopted i anyl o u rccountry.

HoI. PRov. S&cv did not assume that it re-
quit d any aro"tat of prophettc vision io esars
the House that in the event of ay ccnsiderable
legislation being effected, it would,:uDon subse-
quent revision, be found somcwbat taulty., o mat-
ter l'ow much care and atoention bad baen te
stow ed upon it. It wE then safe to predictbhat
the Acts they were now passirg wouldi lutime
be fut-ni someetwhat faulty. He did not expect tae
volume vouild ta found perfi et in ali respects
when pub isted. lu bis opinion, if any funda.
mental changes vwe e required the presemt vas the
proper time to make themn, as he believed they
would receivejust as mach attention as if Epe
cially introdaced by Bill.

Mr. AncnbAc Lu ubsemvedbthat te felt it due to
the House ad tte coultry to dincet attention to
the.fact that nematerial and very import ant amet d-
ments antd additions were b iag marie n the laws
of the laid vith but apparently litle dalibera-
tion. HE was anxious that tte ouij t et suiId be
dealt witb in a mannt r becrming oit importance.
So far as he was individuaily concerned te bad
endeavored to aid in improvina th- S atuez, and
hatd suggested am tndments whre he thought
such were rcaired to furmir prfect the law,
but te fet that fundamental changes ought lto
be dealt with separate and distuact froëm the
Work cf cod!tion

Hen. ATTY GENERAL reinarked lu effect tat
as tht•y were noW engagedin the work of con-
solidating the laws. he was cf opinion that it was
desirabie contemplated changes shoulid be discus-
sed cs :te work p ogressed, and intereoven ui the
present volume. He.failed to see any adva lage
to be gainedin luavicg detacted lawns, butjuEt
tte opposite, becanse in that case We would bave
avoume ptofessing tobe the Revised Statutes
when in ality they were not, Hea cnsidred
tha it was appropriate to the subj-ct t proceed
i the anagner tthey vere now progressing. And
he ws not apprehensive tht any danger was in-
volved in sucba Coirse. It migbt be that some
minor altratins would pasas ethout necessary
consideatio, but changes involving subjects of
moment would. he bad no doubt, receive due at-
tention. Wtt a view to securing attention-ordi-
nary bil1swere required to go ttrongh several
stages,;yel notwithtanding all these guardsii
advised legislation frequently resulted.ý:

Hou.Sos. GENRAa à siti ttc 8nend&m entsand
alterations under.coreideratiou passed tbrough
every stage that ordii-y 'Bille do. :Nolause
pansedt witheu tteing rcadI in theusuamaer,
and sothing uta wrongInaturscuîldiossibly
pase, if bon. memberst would onl pay atention
bu ttc sabject. 90cid te Îtammors cGonee
lu baeail thes l one bokant eme
tht systea suggeated b~ tb o rn i arfq
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Co!chester, Mr. Archibald, carried ont and
adopted. confusion would most certainly ensue,
be the conseqnence. The course they were pur-
suing was the wisest one, and if they persevered
there would be nu difficulty in perfecting the ne-
cePEary legislatirn on the subject this . seEBion.

Tbe Ccmnittee then roe.
Some discus ion t>ok place upon a motion made

by Mr. Kaulback t> present a petitlon againmt the
return of Mr. Archibald. Lt was alleged by Mr.
Blanchard that at this stage of the p-oceedings
the petition was not admiesable, but it was finaily
dtcided to receive it.

Mr KAULBACK took occasion to s'ate, the dis.
cussion having crisen upon bis mntion,tbat the pe.
tiiions did not contain any allegations waterially
diff ring from the p<tition firet presented ; he did
not consid'r recognizarces necis ary Io be enter.
ed nto. He also tock the opportilty to remark
to 1h9 gentlemen petitioned against,tbat in bing-
ing the petitions tefore h Boise.and ma' ing the

neccessiry motions, he had perfarmed a very u-
pleasant dtay. Tf e ricbt to petition and t, have
the petition presented to the Hlouse, was the pri-
vilege of every man. When called upmn to at-
tend to these petitions. be had veay reluctantly
consented, He boped tberefore the ltarned lead-.
er of the opfoiion wo3d n t fconsider bis cou-
dact diourteons. le entfrt-imd o fcelings
other than those of respect with regard to that
bon. gmtileeman, and to the positica he heldl l
the liu e.

Tbe llouse adjourned.

TIuRSDAY, Feby. 18.

MORNING SESSION.

House met at 11 o'clock.
Several chapters of the iRevised Statutes,

passed in Committee, were read a third time,
and ordered Io be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Pryor, the City of Halifax
Bill was read a second time, and referred to the
Committee on that subject.

The tollowing petitions were presented by Mr
Heffernan-

From Rev. A. F. Porter and others, on the
subject of Dalhousi College .
. By Dr. SLocUMn, from inhabitants of Bridge-
water, praying for an alteration of the Act pass-
ed in 1857, relative to the sale of school lands in
that locality.

By Dr. IMILTON, from inhabitants of Corn-
wallis, praying alteration in a mail r ute.

By Mr. HILL, from inhabitants of Hants Cy.,
on the subject of Dalhousie College.

By Mr. DONÀLD FRAsER, from R. H. Narra-
way and others, praying for an alteration in the
License Law.

By Mr. BILL, from inhabitante of Lower
Aylesford, praying for additional postage accom-
modation.

By Mfr. LoNGtEY, from inhabitants of Bridge-
town and, Annapolis, on the subject of Dalhou-
sie College.

By Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL, aski'g for a grant
to Beaver Hiver Bridge-handed te Finl. Secty.

By:Mr. MoRE, from inhabitant Of Ayles-
ford, to grant proposed alteration in a mailroute.

By Mr. LONGLEy from John Whitman, of
4nnapolis, in reference to Crown Lands., The

lion. gentleman said that the impression prevail-
ed in the country that to induce the settlement
of Crown Land, the law allowed settlers to ob-
tain grants of land and pay for then by their
labor. Petitioners prayed for legislation on the
subject.

Hlou. ATTY. GENL said that the subject would
receive conside ation.

Mr. BoUaINOT spoke of the desirability of
affording encouragement to settlers on Crown
Lands, where there were no roads.

Hon. Paov. SEC intimated that in a Bill to
be submitted to the Hlouse the whole subject
would be brought up.

Mr. ARCHIBALD pointed out the great expense
and delay which arose under the present systen
of surveying C own Lands, and suggested the
propriety of having plans in the Crown Land
Office, with the land laid off in blocks from which
selection could be made.

Hon. FINCL. SEcY. also referred to the bard-
ships of the present system. In a portion of his
county wlere the people are! ettled upon emaîl
lots, they bad to pay as much for a grant, as for
a hundred acre lot.

After some further remarks, the petition was
referred to the Crown Land Committee.

The House went into Committee on Bille,
and resumed the consideration of the Revised
Statutes.

Mit. SimmsLt McDONNELL Moved the recon--
sideration of the first clause of the Bill relating
to the appointment of Sheriffs, and moved that
the following clause be substituted.

The Governor in Council shall hereafter ap-
polnt a Sheriff for each county in the Province,
who shall, during office, reside in bis county,
and who, upon giving security by bond aseere-
inafter mentioned, shall receive bis commiasion
and be invested wi b the full honours of l:s of-
fice.

The hon. gentleman said that it would be
unn~ecessary for him to detain the House at any
length. i s the subject had already been pretty
well exhausted. He would only say that lie
could not see any reason why this office should
be placed upon a different footing from any
other. The Sheriff, it was true, was an officer
whose duty it was to attend the Courts, but the
more important party ofbis duties had reference
to the public at large, who were interested in
the appointment of a fit and proper person, and
therefore he considered that the Executive Go.
vernment for the time being, who were respon-
sible to the people were the proper persons to
make the appointment.

Even as the law now stood, there were three
cases in which the power of apointment devolved
upon the Executive. First when the person
whose name had been pricked from the list failed
to give the required security-secondly when
the securities were desirous of being relieved of
their responsibility-and thirdly i case of fthe
death or absence of the Sheriff. As the princi-
ple of executive interference was thus practically
allowed in certain cases he thought it had better
be adopted in atl.

Mr. CHauCHILL was aiso n favor of the
amendment.

Hon. Pnov. 0SEC. said' that the suggestion
throwuí out by his hon. friend the SolicitorGe-
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neral on a previous day that there was no reason
why the mode of appointing Sheriffs should be
different from the case of a Prothonotary, or
any other officer holding office during the plea-
sure of the Crown had taken him by surprise, as
it had never been previously mooted in the
House. Since then he had considered the sub-
ject, and he could see no material reason why
the same rule should not apply to both cases.
Bis confidence in the present system had also
been considerably shaken by what had since
fallen from the honble. leader of the opposition
who had shewn how the spirit of the law could
be evaded. That hon. gentleman had not hesi-
tated to say that it was perfectly constitutional,
when two of the executive had met two of the
Judges, and agreed upon the person who was to
be picked at the head of the list, after charges
had been brought against him, and deemed fri-
volous by the Judges, for the Governor in
Council to appoint another person the second on
the list to the office and thus openly to set the
decision of the Judges at naught. That had
been done, and the leader of the opposition jàas
avowed his conviction that it was perfectly
legitimate and constitutional. Finding then
that no matter how scrupulously the party now
in power, might adhere to the constitutional
course of seleeting the person at the head of the
liEst, gentlemen opposite entertained a différent
opinion, and would when the opportunity
afforded adopt a different course, the
law, as it now stands, presented itself to
him in a still more.objectionable light.

The Judges of the land occupied a high and
exalted position-what could be more unseemly
then, than for the executive:Government of the
day to be brought into direct and deliberate an-
tagoniem with themi Such, however, was the
result which might occur under the present law,
and such a state of things actually did.occur in
1861, when the late, Government proposed, to
remove a certain Sheriff, and brought charges
against hin which were examined into by two
Jadges and pronounced insufmicient. Here was
a case of the Judges and the executive directly
at issue. The Government apparently con-
curred in the decision of the Judges and signed
the lietwith the name of the person to whom
they had objected at thehead. -What followed -I
Did they submit as the present Government did
in a similar case; and put up with the tempo-
rary inconvenience that the lawimposed _He,
was sorry te say they did not, but on the con-
trary they, pricked off the name of another per-
son altogether, and thus openly set the decision
of the Judges at defiance. Surely, rather than
such- a state of things as this should exist, it
were better te place the appointment altogether.
lu the hands of the Executive Government,
who would be responsible to the people for the
selections they made":

Mr.AIECHIBALD had listened with some eu-'
rioeity to hear what arguments would be used
in favor eof this amendment. He vas not much
surprised bat the hon.- member for Invernesi,
whe was a-young member, and tuierefore not
pledged to any policy, but to heariheHon. Pro-
vincial Secretary get up and advocate principles
which, when in oppoitioni he and bis lesrned
leader had;over sud over agaiu; denounced lf

indignant terms, was One of those marvels of po-
litical consistency which might almost be put
down as miraculous He would ask what did
the member for Inverness want? Did he want
to have the office of Sheriff dependent upon eve-
ry change of Government? Did he want to
have the man who had perhaps earned and re-
tained his position by years of faithful service,
turned out every time that those opposed to him
in politics came into pow r? He should hope
that no one would desire such a state of things
as that. If there is anything in the argument of
the Hon. Prov. Secretary as te the antagonism
which may result under the present law be.
tween the Judges and the Executive, surely it
apphed wiih equal force in 1859, when.the hon.
Atty. General se strongly advocated the system
which his colleague now denounces. It will be
necessary for the Prov. Sec'y to show that cir.
cumstances have occurred since then te justify
him in the course he was now pursuing.

The hon. gentleman, r3ferring to the case
mentioned bv the Provincial Secretary of the
disagreement between the Judges and the Exe-
cutive, said ,that although it was correct that
the two members ef the Executive had signed
the list with three names upon it, they did net
lead the Judges te believe (as the Prov. Secre-
tary would wish the House now te believe) that
they would select the name at the head of the
list, but on the contrary it was understood that
the Government would exercise the discretion
which the law allowed them.

In the case referred te; the Sheriff had
incarcerated a man under circumstances of
gross inhumanity, and a petition large-
ly signed in the locality where he lived
not by persons politically opposed to
him alone (but very generally throughout the
community) was presented te the Government
for hir removal, The Government considered
the grouuds sufficient, and brought them before
the Judges, who, however, differed from thet
in opinion, and the executive then used the pow-
er whieh thé Constitution gave them. é vilW
be seen therefore that biis Sheriff Was dismiss-
ed irrespective altogether et political reasons,
and on; aecount of the very general feeling
which prevailed against hlm in the comnmunity,
s tact which vas frther preved lby the dissatis -
factions which was manifested at his recent re-
appointment. Hé had had occasion on a previ.
ous day te move for the return of thé securities
which this oIcer had filed on theé occasion of
his reappointment vith a view of showing that
they were utterly worthless., He would net
refer furtlher at présent te this subject than to
say that here was a public offleer acting in a
responsible office, whose bondsmen were mesn
of straw.

Referring te the subject more immedistely
before the House, he would implore gentlemen
te pause before they adopted a policy ofso dan;
gerons a chaireter as that propoundéd in thie
asuendment. He would asak them what would2
become oftthesr freedom et électionsa when thse
Governmentuof the day ceuld direet their She-
riffs to returmhom they plesed, upon p'aln of
being dismissedait seemed to him that ail thé
couservaimiwhi gentlemen opposite bossted
ébat they possesuodd ladddéparted tost theni
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and was to be found on his side of the House.
There was hardly a principle which the hon.
leader of the Goverument had advocated when
in opposition that he was not now prepared to
recant. Suppose for a moment that this propo-
sal had been made by the late Government wlien
in power. Would it have received the advoca-
cy of those who now so strenuously support it?
He thoughtnot. He therefore most earnestly
besought gentlemen opposite to pause before
they hastily adopted a principle which would
be injurious not only in its present application,
but for all time.to come.

Hon. Pnov. SE C Y said : I cannot for a single
moment allow the statement just made by the
leader of the opposition, that the conservative
party had abandoned their principles to pass by
unanswered. If he means that because this side
of the House is called Conservative, I am to be
lebarred from dealing with any subject that
comes up in that broad and comprehensive spirit
which its importance demands, I differ from him,
and I challenge him to put his finger upon a
single act of mine which is inconsistent with
the broad principles of Liberalism.

I for one have never been ambitious to be
called a Tory, nor did I ever entertain the los-
silitish idea, that everything must te all riglit
that came to us surrounded by the halo of an-
tiquity.

But I would ask the learned leader of the op-
position who has become so suddenly conserva-
tive, bow it was that he lent himself to change
the principle upon whici in England from time
immemorial Sheriffs had been appointed. Why
did he give bis energies, not to maintain the
Conservative elenient, but to withdraw the
judicial influence altogether ! If the Judges
agreed with th executive, it was all right, but
if not, then according to bis idea they must be
swept out of the question altogether. Don't let
him talk of couservatism after that. He con-
tended then for the very principle which is now
proposed-that the executive should have the
control. The Legislature, however, decided
against him and retained the judicial element.
What did he do then ? When a case of disagree-
ment arose between the executive and the
Jadges, did he yield and leave the appointment
in the hands of the Judge as the law directs?
No sir; and it is that which makes me feel the
necessity for some change in the law. The'
leader of the oppositio e does not hesitate to tell
us that in such a case it is perfectly legitimate
and proper for the executive to sigu a list with
the name of the person whom the, Judges ap-
prove of, at the head, and who, it is under-
stood, is to ba appointed, and then to select
gomebody else, and thus violate the, spirit
and essence and even the letter of the law.
I defy the leader of th Opposition to point out
any change in our principles on the question,
In 186 1 we said-better strike out the nanes
çf.tie Judges altogether-better leave them out
tian to go through t the solemn farce of consult-
in tihem, apd then treat their jedgment with
contempt. I am told by gentlemen oppo-
site that although the law says that in case of
disagreement the Judges, and notthe Executiv,
shall decide-yet, notwithstanding thiswe will
resortito this saine sbterfuge we did before, and

appoint the man we want. If in practice they
thus adopt the principle of this amendment why
not openly avow it, and throw aside the shield
the Judges afford them-and take the responsi-
bilhty of the appoi tent upon themselves 1

The hon. gentlemen concluded by expressing
his belief that there was no other way of prevent-
ing the unseemly spectacle of the Bench aud the
Executive at variance, than by abolishing the
present law, and leaving the power of appoint-
ment in the hands of the Governor in Council.

Hon. ATTY. GEN. said-The lion. and learned
leader of the Opposition has told us of the mar-
vels ha bas witnessed in political life, and has
informed us that he actually téshed at the want
of consistency exhibited by gentlemen on this
side of the House. That sir, if correct, would
indeed be one of the greatest marvels I have
ever heard of.

But sir, I have arisen principally to answer
that portion of thd' hon. gentleman's speech
which refers to what he is pleased to term the
change of opinions exhibited by this side of the
House. There have been changes no doubt,
and when I look back over my long political
lîfe, and mark the changes that my own feel-
ings have undergone, I find that the cause for
those changes exists in the conduct of the gen-
tlemen opposite, who led the great Liberal party
in Nova Scotia. I sha!l have occasion to talk of
this snbject more at large at some future time,
when no doubt we shall be favored by gentle,
men opposite with a diequisition on the subject
of tenure of office, and Ishahl thon point out the
history ot these changes as connected with the
whole policy of the LiberAl party.

The hon. gentleman asks what has become of
Conservatism. I will tell him what it is that
makes Conservatism a banner under which I am
proud to serve. The fundamental principle of
Conservatism is honesty-political integrity-
and, it is that which constitutes the difference be-
tween it and the shifting vacillating policy of gen-
tlemen opposite, which is founded upon political
expediency.

Take the present case-What is the position
the leader of the Opposition' eccupies on this
position? It i8 this-We propounded the prin-
ciple that the Sheriffs should - be kept free trom
Government influence, and be preserved in their
office so longas they faithfu ly discharged their
duties-that in point of fact their tenure ofoffice
though nominally annual, in reality should ba
perpetual. Mark the difference of the course
pursued by the hon. gentleman opposite.-. His
theory was that the Judges mfstagree before a
Sheriff could be removed. What was his prac.
tice ? To meet the Judges, apparenitly agree
with them, and then quietly appoint somebody
aIse.

And yet he says to us, retain the law ait is-
act faithfully u ito its spirit and: its letter-rise
superior to the considerations of party-appoint
no one whom the Judges do not approve of-
but wait till we get into power, and, we will
pluck differant fruits froi the same tr e. An&
in this is to be seen the difference between con-
servatism anêdthe policy Qf gentlemen opposite.
Wedid not dare to violate tahe piciples we
had contended for. We told the Judges we
wished to remove a certain Sheriff for certain
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reasons. The two Judges did not agree witi
us, and we then, instead of violating the princi
ples as expediency might have dictated, bowei
to the decision of the Judges. I confess tha
when this subject was before the House a da3
or two ago, I had not turned my attention to th
suggestion of the Hon. Sol. Gent., that ther
was no reason why this ofice should not be a
others are, during good behaviour; but now
that I have considered the subject, I eau see n
reason why such should not be the case. I car
see no dangerous conscquences that would re
sult from such a systen, for any governmen
that would abuse the power placed in thei
bands, and use the office of Sheriff to attain theiî
own purposes would soon receive condign
punishment at the hands of the people.

Mr. ARoiALD would only offer a single re
mark as it was near the dinner hour. If the
lion, gentleman opposite was sincere in bis de
sire to retain the controlling power of the Bench
and was only altering the law because it was
liable to be evaded, he could accomplish his
object by altering a single line and making il
compulsory to select the name first on the list.
This he could do instead of rushing to the op
posite extrere.

The House adj urned until 3 o'clock in the
afternoon.

ATERNOON SESSION.

The Hlouse resumed at three.
The following petitions were presented:
By Ir. J. McDONALD, in reference to Dal.

housie College.
By r. BOURINOT. from A. T. Cameron, an

aged teacher, asking tor a free grant of and
By Mr KILLAM. from Lake George, in refer-

ence to Dalhousie College.
By Mr. MoRE, from Wolfville, on the same

subject.
By Mr. KAULU.CBK, from Bridgewater, on the

samne subject.
By Mr. PARKER, from Jas. Glass and others,

concerning a gold claim.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

The Hon. FiacL. SECRETARY laid on the ta-
ble the Annual Trade Retu ns, etc. In his open-
ing remarks he congratulated tse House on the
satislactory condition of the country, and then
went on to give a

S9nopsi.s of Trade Reurssfor 1863.
Looking at the Trade Returns, we find first a

detailed account of the quantity and valsas of
articles imported into the various ports ,of e
Province, during the year ending 80th Septê.
ber, 1863, and from- what countries :imported,
showing the quantity and value at each port;se-
perately.

We next come t an abstract under the head
of each port, of the value of importations binto
each port, and indicating from what country im-
ported. The total value of import is $10201,-,
391, of whieh-

$8875,693 are from Great Britain,
1,216 621 B. N.:América,

286,280 > B. W. Indies,
4i87,765 " U. States

965 082 » other countries
Making a total of$10,201,891

[s We bave inext a statement, under the head tsf
i. eacis article, ahowing the quantity anS value tsf
d suc'i articles importeS loto sacis port, andi fruit
t wliat country iniported.
y We bave fourtiîly an abstract oftsfbie quantity
s and value of eacis article imported loto tise Prov-
se luces, anS indicating frons wliat country importeS>
s We now corne to a comparative statement
r ýof tise value osf merchandize importeS loto
oeacis port osf tise Province, during tbe year endeti

a Otli September 18G2 anS 1868, sbowing tbe in-
*crease or-decrease at escis port, anS tbe total in-

ýt crease tbrougîsout the Province-from wiih il
r appeairs tisat the total ansount osf importa for 1862
r anas $8,44.5,042;, for 1863, e10201,891, making
i an anuai increase latise value tsf importa of,

* Tisen there is a comparative statement osf tise
svalue tsi acis article isnported mbt the Provine
-during tise years 1862 and 1873, sisewing the in-

s crease and de' case in cacis article osf import.-
sTisere appeaf ais actual increase on ail articles
9excepl Burning Fiuid, Bricks, Corn, Wbeaî,
t1Dr ,go, ste , )yeIFiour, Fruit, Hala anS Caps,

Herring, Hides andi Skins, Lime andi Plaster,
Molasses, Potatoes and Vegetables, Rice, Hum,
Scale Fiais, sud Wines, on anhicis articles tisere
appears a decrease osf $215436, against an ln-,
crease osf $1971,785, usaking a total in'crease tsf
1, 76639

We have next a deotaiied account tsf tise quart-
tity and value ofi articles exporteS froin each
port ln thia Prorince, under the bead tsf sach.
port. sud indicating te wlîat countries sxportsd.

We 00W couse to an -abstract tsf tise value tsf
the articles exporteS frors sacis port is, tise Pro-
vines, for the year euding Btb September, 1863,
anti iudit3ating te wlsat countries exportel.
From whicis it appeara tbat tise total value ex-
porled during the year was:$û,546,488, tsf wiich
articles% - lise value tf

$,320,340 was exporteS ts Great Brita*.
1,854,643 8 B. N. Ameries.
1,714856 di. West Iodles.
1,869,772 di Unitedi Stats.

787,377 di OtierCountris.
Making a total tsf, $66546,488.

Furiher on we have a1 statement, nte , s
head tsf sach article,»tsfltie quantity, and! value
nf articles exporteS frein eaeis Port, anSdts wisat
countrs. It also contains an, abstract oftsflie
qnantity'anti value of eacis article exporteS frora,
tise Province osf Nova S tlafrhie year enS-
irsg 8Oîis September, 1863, sisowing ts wisat_
countries exporteS.

We have nexl a. conmparative statement tsf tise
valuetsf Merchand ize exporteS froua escis port,
for bise -years ended 8Otla Sept., 1862 and,1868,
shawing the increase, r Secrease aI eëach por4,
andthe bctotal increase tirougistuî bbc ProvInce>.
byý wiich lb appearet tisaItishe total amounmlex-
porteti for 1862 wau e5,646,961, anti foi 1863
$6646,488, tisus, exhilsiting an" increase of ex.,
ports f romi the Province for 1863 above 1862 et
$899.'5,2 7.* Tis e ucéeeding portions' coutain',
biral,-a comparative -stateisent tof 'echarticle
exporteS 'frtsm thse Province 'durinsg tise 'y£=r
1862 andS ,1863, sbewing 'tiseincréee sd de
ergase on sacis article-,tsf export ; anti, econslly,,
anaccount tsf the Înumber andt tonage sf ves-
sels enterediinwards frismescs cuntyundes'
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the head of country, in each port in the Pro-
vince, with number of men ; and showing
whether with cargoes or in ballast, and distin-
guishing British from Foreign ships.

Next we have an account, with abstract, of
the number and tonnage of vessels cleared out-
wards at each port-distinguishing vessels with
cargoes from those in ballast, a d British from
foreigno ships, and indicating to what countries
cleared. A so an account, with abstract, of ves-
sels belonging to ports in the Province, on the
30th Sept., 1863, showing the number, tons,
and value belonging to each Port. on the 80th
Sept. 1862,-the number, tons, and value of
those struck off in 1863-the number, tons. and
value added in each port; and the total number
of vessels and tons registered belonging to each
port on the 80th Sept. 1863, with their estima-
ted value. In conclusion, we have an account,
with abstract, of all new vessels registered in
each port in the Province during 4ie year, end-
ing 30th Sept. 1863 showing the name, rig,
tonnage, where built, builders' name. and esti-
mated value in dollars currency. These returns
show the total number of vessels registered on
30th Sept. 1863, to be 8539, tonnage, 309,654,
and estimated value $8,965 929 And the total
number of vessels built, during the same period,
207, tonnage 46 862, and estirmated value, $1-
952,814, which is more than a hundred per cent.
than in 1860

The Returns of Expenditure and Revenue
shew-

First-A general statement of warrants drawn
on Receiver General on account of different pub.
lic services during the year ended 31st Dec.,
1863.

Secondly-A general abstract of articles im-
ported into and moanufactured in this Province,
on which duty was collected in 1863, shewing a
total amount of duties collected,includtng Excise
duty on beer and tobacco, of $861,989 41.

Thirdly-A general abstract of the returns of
Excise duty collected at the different ports of
this Province during the year.

Fourthly-A comparative statement of the
amount of Excise duties collected on articles
imported into and manufactured in this Pro-
vince in the years 1862 and 1863, shewing an
increase over 1862 of $31,862 84.

Fifthly-A comparative statement ofthe quan-
tities of articles subjeet to duty, imported into
and manufactured in this Province for the years
1862and 1863.

Sixthly-A comparative statement of the
gross anount of Light Duty collected at the
different ports of this Province for the years
1862 and 1863, shewing a total amount collected
in 1863 of $32,343 80 agairat 31.164 50 collected
in 1862, making an incresse of $1149 80.

And lastly-The Receiver General's account
current with the Province, from the lt Jan'y.
to the 8lst Dee'r., 1863, shewing a balance in
haod of $100,745 67.

The Gold Fields-Receipto, $19,247, and
disbursemnents $25,950-

The increase on Excise duties was $81,862 84
Light Duty 1,149 30
Casual Revenue, 1,962 89

Mating a total of $84,976 01l

From the figures I bave given, continued the
Hon. Fin. Secy., it will be seen that the total
amount of importa for the year was $10,201,391,
whilst the exporta realized $6,546,488. Adding
to the latter aum the value of new vesels,
$1.952,814, as weI as that of the gold exported,
$280,000, we have a total amount of $8,789,302.

At first aight it might be naturally imaglned
that there is a bilance of trade against the Pro-
vince ; but before coming to the conclusion we
must take into consideration several very mate-
rial fa2ts. We should remember t ie peculiar
advantages this Province possesses for maritime
pursuits, and the large extent to which these ad-
vantages are made use of by the people. Already
this Provnce owns an amount of tonnage which
is equal to about a ton for every inhabitant.-
These vessels are manned by a very large num-
ber of men who are not as ordnsry seamen-
who have no settled homes and sqiander their
wages indiscriminately-but most of them have
wives ani families here, to wbom they regularly
transmit their wages. We may safely consider
that our seamen, at the moderate computation
of four men per hundred tons, and estimating
their wages at $16 per month, earn in 12 months
$2,804,000.

In England, a short time before the emanci-
pation of the slaves, the question was raised that
the United Kingdom, instead of deriving a ben-
efit from the sugar Colonies, was actually a loser,
because the custom-house returnss howeda much
larger amount of goods imported therefrom to the
United Kingdom than the amount of exporta
to such colonies, and some would-be political
economists argued from this that the balance of
trade was against the United Kingdom. But it
was found upon examination that as most
of the owners of Estates in these colonies
resided in England, and the great bulk of
the produce of their Estates was ent to them,
and as many of the exportera of gooda from Eng-
land were not interested in Estates lu these Colo-
nies, but procured remittances for amount of
their invoices in Billsof Exchange In gold and
s'îver, the balance of trade was largely in favor
of Great Britain.

This Province is situated about in the same
position as England was at the time in questior-.
We have a large amount of tonnage owned by
Nova Scotians which have been making baud-
some returns for their owners, and have been
restoring to us, (if not actually in the shape of
gold or silver,) what will help to pay for the
largp amount of importations. I believe every
man in the country is actually richer, and that
the balance of trade is considerably in our favour.
As I shall bave a full opportunity of entering
into financial matters when the estimates are
brought up, I shall not dwell further on this
subject. I may point with satisfaction, however,
to the fact that the duties collected on the ad-
valorem goods which were seduced last year
exhibit a very handsome increse, instea3 of a
reduction of $90,000 as was estimated hast year.
I may so state;in conclusion, that the disburse-
ments for te gold felda may appear large, but
they are c iefiy accounted forby the fact that a
large sumrhad to bc expended in paying certain
land claims at the "Ovens."
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PETITIONS, ETO
Yr. PLL presented a petition from a number

of the inhabitints of West Cornwallis, praying
tiht alterailcre he made ln the law Iegulating
Dalbuce College.

]3v Mr. CoLIN CAMPBEL, from the county of
Dicby, to the same Iflect.

By Mr LÀwRExNcE, from Lower Horton, of
similar putp,'rt

Mr. MIiL p ree' n'ed il e. petition of Berj•
Wier and others sekrig for an et rf incorpora-
dion for the Sea Cive Bay Mining Compeny, and
a-o intrdice d a bill it&ccr rdatce witb the
prayer of the petition.

Eon PaR v. SEC. snubmitted the report of the
Chairman of the Rk Iway Board for 1863, and
alo Mr. Pesley's ri prt of hite inspection of the
Neve Scotia Ri ilwai s.

Mr. Pavoin sought to introduce a bill to emend
the act to incorporate the Halifax Marine Insur-
snce Company, but the House .decided that the
bill was of a private or local i afure and the e-
fore came Within the rule requiring the payment
of $20 before receptitn; it was withdrawn for the
preeel t.

Hon. Mr. SHANNoN preented the petition of
Thomas Bowee relating to a smining i aue. It
was referred to the Committee on Mints and
hiineral.

Mr. TonIN introdured a bill to amend the Act
incorporatine the Balifax Fire Isînrante Com-
paniy. and a s> bill relating to Fire In>urance
Compant e lt ing bu sress ln this city, lut not
inecrporated within tise limites of tis Pr >vince.

The object of this ecasurale to cmpel such
Compan 1s to invest an anount of money in the
Province as a guarante for the payment of sny
losses on riks bey my eu-tain in tis couUtry.

Mr- SuÂlNoN in'roduced a bill relating to the
appointment ut commissionere witbout the Pro-
viF c-.

Hon. AmTvv GEN. pr(sented a petition frem a
number of residents et Cape North. comilaining
of injust'ea done them by the passage, last Ses-
Pion, of a the bIl 1to incorporate the PreEbyterian
crgregation f tisat place.

APPOINTME "r CF EERIFFs.

The Bouse then went into Committee on BIts
and resumed the consideraticu of the Revised
Statuts s.

Mr. AsasinÂLD sai that to.day the hon. Atty.
Genral had treated the Committee to a vigorons
speech, lu nhich he w, xed Exceedingly warm,
and thes nature of bis addrese was calculated to
remin d one of some of the evt uts of lasst ses-icn.
IL bad been remarked thsat he preeant Bouse was
a dull one. bu thsen the exhibition of the learn-
ed Atlorney General showed thast tera really
was soff e life lu its yet. Tie Attorney General
got exclited so s on as he was remindei that ha
had change d his opinions But a day or two ago
an bon. member for Kines h d proposed au
amendment to the law relating 10 the appciot-
ment of Sheriffs, souin that ocaion thie letrn-
ed Attorrey Gensrui rose and opposed the propo-
sition ssying thrat if he were disposed, to be go-
vernèd beiy m tiveas cf exçedlency alone, ha might
suppoiS the motion ; but as he was not he felt
bouad to opose lis, and said h" hougi it wiser
to eubait to lightI lneoenierce, than to disturb

a system which ha believed was foanded pan
sound leglelation, But they to-day found that
same bon. and learned gentleman rleing to second
a motion of the same nature as the one he con-
demned on a previons day. The hon. meumber
for Lunenbisrgh (Mr Katlback) bad also exprees-
ed di4app obation of the amendment moved by
the bon, mmber for Kings to vent the appoint.
m ut of Eh~riffe in tIe Governor ard' Counil,
and he (Mr. Archinald) was curiîus to know
w'ether that hon. gentleman intended to follow
th. exemple of the Attcrney General and change
hie opinion toc. He bad heard an bon. r.ember
tor Hf lifax (Mr. Pryor) say that he would be
very srny to see any change mEde in the present
mode of appointing Sherffls and was h also
expec'ed tI vote contrary to his expressed con-
victions? Tihe learned Attorney Generl badl
said that he never cbnged bis opinions unless a
recesity to do so wes fi reed upcn him by the
conduct of th' opposition, and he would in all
seriousces sek. what the of position hed done
to necessita'e sncb a change? But iewouldi say
to hon. gentlemen. Ansider well bow the case
stands. Up to 'he year 1859 the Sheriffi were

pptointed by the Judges and the Government
corj' intly Th s.stsm wns, that.two Judges
and two Executive Councillors mi t to arrange
the list s1 Sherite, and the Judges sad the power
to ecare the apiointment of the then Incumb nt
if they pressed i. LIn 1859 the present Attorney
Generi i introduced a bill to enlarge the îower
of the Judge in tbis respect, and he incaeded
ln carrying the mesenre through tse Bouse, and
that law gtve the Judges the selectio n of the
officer, in case the Govenment add the Judgves
could not agree upon an appointment. That
bill was now law, a d yet they four d :hb learn-
ed At'orney General seeking to repeal that
measure wbich te was instrumental in placing
on the state bock of this. country.

If the bon. Gentleman was o
0 

opinion tbat the
proviskrns of the law, of hie own m'>king. was a
Conservative power the Judges ought to pocasse,

wiy nt give it to tbem finally? If te (Atty.
Gers ) thought the late Government misiaterpre-
ted the law, it was a simple matter to guard
against a repititicn of tbe m stake, if sucb li was,
by adding a sentence fo the st, providing that
the le soa whose i ame wes plac- d a

t 
the 'ead cf

the lis by the Judge sha llte selected by the
Executive. He would ask the bouse if it was
prepared to give power to the Governme1t to
brush away the Siseriff os the eve of an electIon
ln the Counties, ine r presentation of which was
likely to be 'hotly contested, and tupply trhelr
places with active political partizan'? The sys-
tem now lu operaticu bad beu sthe practice in
oth<r countries ftrom earliesthietcry,' ani under
tbis tule Sheriffs have in ttis Province eld office
for very long periodsi," but this would- not be the
case w-ri the power to'make the appln m nt of
thesae <ficies vestiedslely lu the Gov'erent of
the day. It was wll known to many bon. meus-
bei in the House that very tr<iquently pressure
le brougiht to bear upon tahe Executive to endes-
vorto induce It em to use the'r infia nae to a-
cure the removal of Sherfl, and did isi Execa
tive p-sses unqualied asthority to dimlsand
appoant these officials, lu some cases they would
te.compelled, by force of etrcausaises, to sac.
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crin:b. The reru't cf the working of Ench a law adhercd to their opinitef 1861. le cen1endod
as propoecd by the amendomnt uner conFidera- it would bc jodicicus te kecp the Jadge clra- cr
tioni, would be, that no Sheriffcould retain bis the naitter cf appoinîmnut ef Sheriti, and
siti.aion uinless he were an active sufp r'er of throw tht aboie ra-pnsihility on the Gavern.
the administration of tte time. Thie was cer-. nt wbo were tee tln cuîand
tainly a e'ae of tîige not to abwisbcd for. Ho the country. HP, eesiifuv-ir et naking he
was Eorry to cb'cive thrt a dis osition were cfliaof Sheril a permanont oe, during gled
Cvinced tosweep away the old fo iniations upon b.barber. ccd woutd be dispoced te in-e
wieh tenre Cf office rese:el. At the pre-ent beavy pendu s on thenIccc tbey departed
day the offe Serift?îf c was abou t teC only onefrei iir lie or daty, rnd if they acipd ho-
tiat remaimnd t1e'g d nionl by any protective prprty. brirg thena befere a jaeisieI tribun I
principle end te wold te Feriy to ce tbce and try these for thioalted effae, and if
vhcoeEor.e guardsrencvP-d. The ton. meber o nd g-0ty entîrce the bic exicting ite pea-

rlor.ed by imploring t' eIoue to pause befere aly, a- d darnisaUthe of-aderfro-ce.
giving teir asant to a n e inire frauc bt with le ai-nid probitit Sherifs Aer penalty tr te
danger, and calculated te lia-1 to evil consc- Irbcfeiing cith th fa c raedd ing ji
quence. elecliens bei oid their tinoe duty. The ben.

ton. SOt GEN, said that in Er-gland the She.lender e! the oîp)ait1on bcd qaïd bat ths-rt
r'fs vere n t appointeds by the Judges, tand the Sectiiidte exit a u-ndcy teseabi h a cystern
sstem there was entirnly different fro that. ptr.

suied n thise ontry. Hle sw no gooi retson and thec ystein cas te te deplor-i1. as t c- bon.
uhy the Shrifl ofttii Prvince ebould not be n--cer [ai F.1i-it

t 
bon, gentleman %vis nt

appointed by Governmcent as wc-lt as the Prithe-ina r0 11100 <C) 11,1)01tb firer s-be. Th'-q-le-c
natories. The bon g tlenan then explaincd tien o! di, i119f.e-n cilice was an important
the Fystem- !Of sclelt g Sbelitts as It cxisteil le ose, aad oohs tued inosutj-et iras tra it te ere
England. There the nomination was made by the lieuse îîe denit iL weul be duly

tha ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~NVt LodLctan roaîîttdtenti îregard te abat bcd beeti <aid about pressurethe Lord Lieutennt lwho submnitted the n·uaes
of tbree persors to iLe Governnent. aid the lat. bieg Irougît te hear on lie gerernînent te ii-
ter crade the appointnent, cnd tt rrore virtu- d <ce Lis-m te remeve 8heritti, it wo'd eut

ally bd 'absolaIte poiver in the a=c. aid the r with euy more fees with rt-ep-ct ti
Judoes hid n-i voice in the matter ;t all He olticers than any tt-crs e,,r the ce t-el of nie
did n-t think it wiald b unwiei te intrduce inGovetoar ced Cace'.t. o tîrught ho nsfr-.
Nova Scotla the mode and pirctice foilead lne oce t) politieal Sbets with cxcecdirgty
E g'and. and lreian d ror tihe law if New Brens- lid gree frena ttclea1er cf Uie opp-stîîoa,
wiek to -how that in that P. oince tte ipptiat- 8se1iig abat he bcd a teve ycnrs age ciel ovep -
ment of Sherfis Na' vo-ted solely in the e-x-cuîtive c e L
Gcovprinent. le New Brunsik the Goviraor Cnnnty et Victîria, esrnpletuly ignnring the

a-d Couniieil bad more foirer, le respect to teis rrgulonlyappointeil 1iriltof that eiuilîy. In
nt-tr tthî e a cait apropos d to confer upon this vcs'inc the appoinin-li of eiitIls in tue Gooerr-

Province by theamnendient under considi ra-ion. mettthey -oId elyhbp itelexampte
Tle preeent mode we-' s ceaculated to bring the et île-m by Etigbii ct eigibring l'e-
Exeruve ard the Judgcs into collision, and in Va Ce'of N-w Bruîin-ir-k. Thesyctointa-] ovrk-
ome instances he Ibciereldd it h ad bat eflct, d ocil ic Ergleîiît Or es-DincoulDA

and thefore la wa well that the xistir g pac. feu te wokeqally se isaaieily ia Neca Scetla.
tice thnd cr-as-o. Iwase a me-st uaietislactory it. STEorÂtarCao trnk c t-tha
niode. In 1fI it apîpeared tIal trwomeambers ef -bn. Stlciter Ginieral lid caferrcd te abs pructice

the t hen Executive pressed for the rermeval of a eotlad NeweBrunswick, but t e-rc erencq
teriff, but tie Ju dgce relused to act ee to their asean ucfutuiteoelIn the irneiple éilvù-e--

wishes. and plac d the incmbett at the liead of ted ly thelcarocilm-mbor. The ameudm --ut nun
the li-t with the viec of securing bis appcirît- be-tre Uic Cc-tenaite ceas te place bbc appoint-
ment, but instead of the Government selectiag ment of Shîrbît" abs-atly ce the G vuenna-et.
that person they pisead bim over and toi-k the NeccineEnglanid, are îndiag te tic sbuwing et
teord. ttuz praiciically ig-îoricg the authority the bec.Solicitar G-nsr. brei passons cene
ot t-e Judgee, and by th liact the late adminini, neenaied buhLord ficclemetfroua abrt
sratiou violated tbe spirit of the law. If tI cethe Creencde a aclectien. le Nec n
Govertnment bad the right to s-.lect o-ber tia the appeinaent cf Sheciffccas a e ual ad there-
the ne placed at theb eai of the liot, then Cie icthe <nain greuni taken by tic lon. merben
JuIges vete virtually witheut power in cuch ins-nppera et aie prepositien cctUatty ced
ca e3. The mcde prope-ýd oieeld le a moresa- gishcgunacate. i posed ha ameni-
tisfactory one than the pireent, and prevent col- mtlece itw's infe-îded t,)uicres-sthepeir
lision bet ween LV e Executive and the Judiciary, roetie Govsrauurntwiti respeet te the appointa
He brs beard debates in that oliuse of a nature ment aid re-naltfttirs-coticers, ccd las

calceu'aced to bring the Judges uinadisrepule the dayoetaee-me ta prevUt the extension
by mixing li:m up witb political pnîty trans- ofEncitpaner. As fa-tics ti- d i i tgbc
acios. and mike them a Ecape got for either o--'verysetisficaory te aie Goveremu-ut te baicedue
party or th- ,other. The riece croc eof 8- c'a un- aatbaritythbeni'eu

t 
acul givu thea. but

Cerly proceedings c oild be effectually prevent-be could ck-bat crulilbetue feelings cf tht c
ed by Le pr- p Eed charge. Ths- y a when the eupen m nif it hîcrereteps3 lotus sp ilion
Jîdges were isft. free toa et in tlie matter of ap- aileetie Hous-. Supposeti teGeverment
poiniting the Sheriffe, they riinsted ithe mca-lat sescion enggeoiod stiLan altera'ainl

wbow the late Goerraca en re eilvtd, ccd <bus theIant, houl the preea't Atterney Gendil
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have amented t it? No h svould not, Lut
world have dnouicetd the propi sition. The

leared oecitor General had sid tiat tc

paresent syEtemn bed excied much dissatac-
i011. If sotchicrc thoi au why b d not that

hotn. n mher iitrodcccd a hill to pilCe tii moie
O p ap i nmet on more atie'actory ground', or

u by d d ho fot now bring it in as a CovIermein,'t
mearure lI the courýe of a very short ti,

s'me hon. mam cebt rs had app!retly canged tlir
opiin?. Upon refercînce to the deblae e)-
s"rvCd tiat a few daysao t " Provincial Sec'e-
tory bail expred a doib of thc jr priety of

i g tthe appint: nt of Sh r Ilf cn Execu'ire
ie; crid the lairel Attlrn'y G4 n rît on lhe

same day diiircd lthit lb .oui rther snihicît tui
pi esnt mnvenience Ca than di' turi b a e 1 sls boI

o:liî'ved wvas bas-d oii s n ud le'gislatioti, Ai.-
other lion. mernber (Dr Browi) hal saii t.i
thei e:istingl ioda was the oinly one lik'y to

kuee hic SerciIf alot from paity politie ail
tCe lion. neiol er fir Linenburgh, Mr. Kauiback
bad clcaredI ic vi s deîirois that Scrill sbould

r ot b' pioliticl cficers and t'eretore couli not
e dloe the proposiîiont lu plice their inp i tin lut

sol ly in the Gevomiiiiien. 'o tto"" ho bon-
me r nove vote for a niioý îire they but a few

deys go condeined ns danerous ? le thoiiglit
sone mlis'upprieision existed reesp 'cting the

mode preli'ed by law for hie appointment of
Si.eril 'Tln. The law sid tie nim:uiuon shuutd
bc cmade by the Jusdges ln eli axecutive con-

jci-itly, but in cae of a diagreement li Judges
were to prevail. It d'ricted the Chief Justice
81nd the otbicir Juidges to decide an luthren pereona

not unlikely to accep
t 

the o!iCe, ad subniit their
amia to the Governmeut for the laler to eelect

oie froii, but lit re was nothiinîg ii tha law taiik-
ing it conpitulry ou tic Geirnmet to choose

the peon whoe nrimesto a t the le d ot the
îe:. The law dii not convey the mea ning tiat

siioc hon. nmlu ers assuiedt it did. ILtwas con-
petent for tte Go ernment to selectcither oftbe

tohree perions iior.inited by the Judges. It bad,
it was truc, beli the general practice to se-Ct
the first ou the lis', but then practice could set
d"feat the neaning of the law. The thre cni-
ntcel stood equally entitled to appoiîntmit. It
waq important lhas this Eulject hould b s consi-

dred Ici e'ipective of the past. It was not discieet
to bandy words atout what this or that Govein-
ment b.d done, but it wai their dtty to d usti

tha cjestion on its merle, cnd lu cadecidiig do
justice to oie public. The ofice of SI iff wee
inimuuatcly co n'tet w'ith jdicial foctions, tLe

ecctoed tiih e processe issuad out of the Court
and e Judgeswere thertfore best qualified to
decide rspecting tte capucity aud lin of the
Sherit'. TO make the Steriffs mere creaturs of

the executive would be optning a door that i
boutd lostoiund difikelt to !e!os bercafter, andt

wouldc b very piht to engeinder political fielin
ou the paricet of these oCi"iciIlS. The Sherifu iper-

formed dtie uder the eye of the Jcudge, ad
ti'lrefore be coceived that the appointment of
thit ocleIr 'es justly vestedin thu Jidg' s con-
jcintlyiîwith thie Goveronmit nid if tbey ebauged
the Eystem hy legis'tion il:cy would not be
doing their duty to the country. H-3 mît pro-
tc't ngaiist the propca1le touage the preent

mdte. Hic bad rledcd tymle ,ems ia a coiity

in ichin tVint time persons on both sides or

politic hil thtl thi ice' et Sherit, ed ble ,îver
Euw any diO ) i' c3i the prt t f th "'e'otil ca'a
to del art f îi tthir path ft luegit0imate dlty.

Mc I;. ' lu said be recoll dihow sul
dnîly tIle hoi. tr ei r toiril aff:< (Mr. Pr'-r)

ltrrupteililhi n. iembr for Kmgs he ctir
tday wh'n the cuir propsd til > amsi t t lawi
reinfling to thsc ii o' Sheriii, ind in fact

whi 'n a chlange wias lst mo n'tid allh Goviru..
metisIotetel it. Ou that! 'ccin rho len'i-d

Atto!ny G nera1 bad tuk, i p lins to plut cut
the udicinCion 'tw een Shi;i and other clì:rs,

snd sutrno 'y i rue'dagain.t v iting eiii up.
pointmient ii 'h - Admit i trHtion lie found on

urefer"nce tei lh1 Rvit S"tui ant b'e'wa
1851 and h18 toî 'n r'i't ' bliou b ad on

tìsu- sutj"ct,vd in the 'i yeur l'oC Stattc
a.w"eecn'olit, lut i i 8 t'O presi t At

torney G-ne:at introdue.d a bill tò am'ind tie
lawv relatin-y to h oif ean of SI 'niiffs wbch
passed the ll'u-' ithot s diision. TII t law

inrceast the hwer oi tte Juldges by pieing t'hem
abitle authoritylu n caof a ic t bteec'ns
and a like uimb-ir of the' Es-cutive ia reference
to the nomijation. If theure w'ercn asy doubt
about thi raqijuirem euts of tt' luaw wi h repect
to the fiurt on t:e i-t that liiulty couild ti re-

moled by providing tat tie Judg's and Ecui-
tive appoiutun ' Soruif i-stead of nomi' n ing
thre'e as w las the practice it presni. If the laiw

c ully requitheli th-;poini'iiet of t licfirst ou Che
list, as os uunAd by the Ai tornay Ge'eral rd
Proviaclial Secrctary, the it ws little more

Cti a matter of omI te nm thre. The bLo'.
Silicitor Gencral hadî e said ttt in order t' pre-

vut theo S'itT from actling indicreely he would
imîpo--e penalties Ir deviation frm bcis tilise of du-
1y. Now the fact was ltint they al'a1y h- a
Statute fuli ofip n lti'm, tnd at ptreeint a acti

was pendinîîg agtiist a ShcrifT for ralleged viola-
t o r et ttc lew. Wihi reîp"ct o tic refeconce
tIlat ftd beent made to Sheri'ifs bmug et tho Vo-
toria at thle election tiame, he wou:d n'rely eay
tat at e tim ie ta quricion it wa appreh e
tIa. a tit ewould occur,and ao Serii. ci a
liberal antte other a c'uservative, were e t
to koep te p 'eca and asit the Shr.ff aof tu

Ccun-y tu managc hi i alection as the 1, w d ir'ct-
cd. No pru m hîd xlveYitured to finm th it
thuee two Secriffs bd iiprperly it:rferd la
the affa'r of tSat election. biut on thi contrar-y
thy er' publicly th'inked by th ifa'Cei i-
dl.date fur the servicesis u'y lt' restnt in rmain-
taining oider and keepig - .peace. li vos
astoni-tcd when bo iard th Silii-or Ceii.r il
rcod fram a little b>ok.the tille of i be sd

not announcedi, 11: in'Eglansd l'e Sherif' oas
nominated by the Lord Luiieuant. N cbe
hold in bile had StepInsu' Comm 'nta
on thc laws of Enugland, a te idard wrke of

cknowl"dgd authurity, sud in thit lie foundiî
c ditIrent doctrio laid doci. le fountd

it t(ere ai ît tht th laiw of E'gla'd direc
thtat the Judges slball meei oui a gi'vica day, i
tnotmate tarce per.ons f.>r tc ofle e! S cilt
from hieh one is to e b' chui by tc Croii.
Therefore lte law cf thi Province, as it origi.
nally tood, waa ccopy of the Esnglish acso
far e it vos applicable to the case cf tis Fro-
-huce- hIad soughl iu te library fo. o copy
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of the Revisea Statues of Canada t) learn the
law of that Province on the subject, and upon
enquiring he ascsrrsind that the volume bad
teen obtained by the Solicitor Genetal, and as
tbat hon gentleman bad made nu refereuce to the
law of Canada, he as-um>d th.t in respect to
Sheriffe it was the same ihere as he-·e.- t had
bce aalleged thatin ostP a lrespects le1offic s of
Sheriff and Prothonota y were very êiiritar,
and, therefore as the appointment of the lat-
ter was in the Goternment. the frmpr 'might
also be with safety vested in the Executive.
Now the fact was that the functons of the two
officers were widely distinct. A year or two ago
Prothonolarles were mere instruments far sign-
ing papers, and the duties of the office could be
diecharged by any crdinary clerk, but in the case
of a 'Sberiff lit was entirely different. He oc.
cupied a highcr position, and was by far a m're
rîsponsible flicer. Bis duties per ook of an ex-
ecutive and semewhat judicial thacater, and if
he failed to execute prcesses phc!d uin is hands
by the Court he was liable to severe penalties.
Be was an cfficer immediately concerned in the
C urte, ard tbarefore the Judges were -n a
poition to judge of the fi ness of the officer.
The Aty. General bad said practically the
office of Sherif was a pîrmanent one. le was
aware of some Instances where a Sheriff hi d been
for many years retained in office, and mentioned
the County of f4penbargh in illustration, where
father and son bail long enjoyed the situation.
But if the proposed otange was made a different
state of thiogs w ool n oube inaugir ited. No
Government woulI be many day in power until
tbey were proîsed to make changes He would
be extremely sorry to see any departure from the
existing mode.

Mr. C. J. CArMPSELLê pke in favor of .the
amendment As the Government bad the ap-
pointment of the Judg s he thonght they should
also bave the selection of theSheriffe. (The hon.
gentleman's remarks were hardly bearu.)

The amendmert was put and pessed by a large
majrrity.

The Commit
t
ee thtn rose.

Mr. RLBICEaU introducEd a bibl to add an
el ctorai district in the county of Digby.

TheB ouse then adjourned.

FÈinÂt, lFeb. 19.

The House met at 10 o'clock.
Mr. Paron introduced a bill to amend the act

to incorporate the NovatScotia Marine Insu-rance
Company.

sAlo a bill reltive to the new county jail at
lahfax. The object is t enable the sessions

to appoint a Governor for the jail and give them
authority to make regulations for its guidance.

He also introduced a bill in amendment of tlie
et to provis for ithe eréction of a Court House

in Halifax.
TheB ouse then went into Committee and

took up the Revised Statutes.
The chap. relative t Coroners was taken Up,

and someconversation took place s t the pro-
priety of paying medical men forgiving testi.
mony sit Coroner's Inquesto. Prov.: Searetary,
the Solicitor General, Mr. McFarlmnesnd other

gentlemen pointed out the necessity of offering
inducements to medical men especially in the
country, to make post mortem examinations. By
this means, a very necessary protection would
be thrown around the lives of the people. On
the other hand, Mir Archibald, Mr. MoLel-
lan, Mr. S. Campbell, Mr. Miller, and Mr.
Locke doubted the advisability of the p.inciple.
It would open the door, it was asserted, to other
professions, engineers for instance, to come in
and ask for additional remuneration, according
to the value they mightt put upon their time.

Hon. Paov SEC. proposed the following re.
solution, as an addition to the fifth clause of the
Bill. In cases where a. medical practitioner
shall be called upon by a majority of the Coro-
ner's Jury to give a professional opinion, he shall
be entit'ed to a fe of $5 for such evidence.
It was proposed, he added, to leave the matter
of travelling expenses, as at present, t the dis-
cretion of the Sessions.

The Provincial Secretary subsequently with-
drew his amendment in favor of one moved by
the Sol. General to the follo bing purport:

Medical men, when called upon by the Coro-
ner, at the direction of a jury sworn to hold an
inquest, shall be forceil to attend, and when re-
quired shall make any necessary post-mortem
examination, and give evidence to such a Coro-
ner's jury ; and on.account being duly attested
and certified by the Coroner, according to the
provisions of this section, the medical man shal
be entitled to receive from the county the sum
of $5, and travelling expenses at the rate of 8d.
a mile, going and returning.

On a division, the amendment vas lost.

The Committee then rose, andthe House ad-
journed.

AFTERNOON 5E55IoN.

The House resumed at half-past two o'clock.
Mr. KiLL M presented s petition from a num-

ber of the inhabitants of Yarmouth, on a matter
connected with education. Referred te Com.
mittee on Education.

At three o'clock, the Comittee to enquire
into the petition of J J. Marshall against the re-
turn < f Mr. S. Campbeil, one of the members for
Guysboio, was drawn. Forty eightt members
were present. Mr. Marshali appeared at the
bar of the Bouse.

The following names were drawn: Mr. Cald-
well',Hon. Mr. McKinnon, McLellan, James
McDonald;, Hon. Mr. Shannon, Killam, More,
Siocumb, Solicitor General, Donkin Black.
wood, C. J. Campbell, Jas. Frasor, Blanchard,
Boss.

Subsequently the Committee was struck, as
follows: Hon. Mr. McKinuon, Hon. bi. Shan-
non, Mesirs. Killam, Slocumib, More Caldwell,
sud Donkin

Mr. PEOn introducea a bill to amend the
chtap relative to lunstic paupers in the county
of Bala, un accordance vith the prayer of a
petition ite presented a few days ago on behalf
of the Session'.

Mr. ToniN intrèduced a bill to inmorporate.
the "Peoples',Bank of Halifax.

Mr. BraCHAÂD asked the Governmeut tos
lay on the table a list of the names laid before
lt Judges, lseMichhalasTarin, for thes

40
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pointments of Sheriffs, and all the documents
connected therewith.

A message was rceived from the Legislative
Council.that that House had pass'd several
chops. in the R. S bill, some with, and others
without amendments.

The House then went into committee and
tok up the Bill for the R. S.

On reading of the chapter relating to Sessions
of the Peace in the different counties, Mr. ,Don-
kin stated that he did not see why in Hafax
the Sessions had the right to send criminals te
the Pe-nitentiary instead of t e County Jail
where there would be a county charge as in
other counties.

Mlr. BLANCH &RD ex rlained that the reason
was that thsere was a petit Jury in Halifax be-
fore the Sessions which was net the case in the
country.

Mr MILLER thought that instead of altering
the law, the same power should be ex ended te
other counties.

After so e discussion Mr Donkin moved that
the clause be amùended by striking out peniten.
tiary a d inserting County Jail; the motion was
carried

A number of chapters were passed without
any discu sion or amuendment, and the Commit-
tee adjournei and reported progress.

ion. PRov.·SEcY. stated that he would be
prepared to lay on the table to-morrow the
papers asked for relatng te the dismissals from
office.

Mr. ToBIN said the question in the cuuntry
was more as to those the present government
had not dismissed than those they had dismissed;
while on this subject ho could not help express-
ing the hope thit some policy should be settled
on this subject of dismissal from office.

The flouse adjourned until 11 o'clock te-
morrow.

SATURDT, Feb. 20.
N1ORNING SESSION.

The liouse met at 11o oclock.
The following petitions were presented:
By Mr. McKAY, fr0 ''James Mc-Donald, in

reference to water lot connected with the Marine
Railway at Pic!ou.

y Lin FScL SEcŸ., fron the Grand Jury
and Sessions of Richmcnd, praying an alteration
in the Jury:Law.

The amendments of the Legislative Council
te Chapter ene, Revised Statutes, relating to the
deficition cf the term "hiàhways," was read,
and on mieon of the hou. Sol. General was net
agreed to. Severa ether smendments were
agreed to.

The louse went hito Committee on Bills,
and resumed tie consideration of the Revised
Statutes, and Passed chapter 59 of Indian affairs.

Some discüssion took place on the reading of
an amendment toe the Sheriffs' .1il, as te -the
propriety cf putting iit in the power of a maje
rity, er cf two-thirds of tise Justices"' at tihe Ses-
sions to petition the Government for tihe remov-
al of a Sheriff It was finaliy setled thai the
power shonld be vested in two thirds of thse
Sessions, prosrided that oe half ef tiseJustices
cf tise County be preent. fter seversl asàend-

6

ments, agreed to without opposition, the Bill
finally passed h brough Committee.

After passing several clauses of a Billrelating
to the laying out of certain great roads the
Committes adjournedé

Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL, Chairman cf the Com-
mittee to try the petition against the sitting
member for South Colchester, requested leave
to.adjourn until Wednesday next.

Mr. MKl.yC., by special leave, presented a
petition from fKugh-Cjrman, relating to Crown
Lands.

Mr. KAULBAcK, from the inhabitauts of New
Ross, Township of Chester, praying for the re-
peal of Cap 52, Revised Statutes.

Mr. CAmrBELL, from the inhabitants Of Liver-
pool, and another from inhiabiants of Milt , on
the subject of Dalhousie College.

The Bouse adjourned until 3 o'clock.

AFTERNOON 5EssION.

The F1xL SEcRETARYlaid upon the table the
railway accounts fer the year 1863, from the
Receiver Gene al's office.

The House then went into Committee on the
Revised Statutes.

A desultory discussion arose upon the clause
definingl the duties of commissioners of high-
way. with reference to the mode ot expending
publie grants of money for making and repairing
the saie. Jir Coffin, Mr. Archibald, and Mr.
Allison thoueht the commissioners ougit to
have discretionary authsority in respect to mak-
ing public or private contracts for the repairs of
highways and byeroads3,as circumstances might
seem te favor as -being the most economical
method. Mr Blanchiard thought the difficlty
of selling roadwork by contract was more ima-
ginary thau real. It was; however, of the great-
est importance that the money gran ed sihould
be placed in capable hands for expenditure.
By the systemt o(f day bibor a great deal of money
was wasted, andit was time that mode was
abolished.

Mr. DOeKIN was nu favor of the contract
mode wherever practicable, but he thought that
with reference to bye roada there oughts te be
discreticnary power in respect to making repaira.

Mr. MILLER WaS of opinion thai much o the
money granted for the improvement of roads
was lu a manner frittered away fy tihe commis-
sioners, and a considerable portion of the grant
went to pay expenses and cmmissiens.He
thought it would be well to appoint a Committee
to take ntoi consideration the whole subject with
the view of improving the present system of
expending rad money.

Mr. PARKas expressed himself i favor of
small grant being laid out by private contract.
The clause passed without amendment.

Tihere was stomeconversation upon the clause
fixing tise amount per day tobe allowed for a
team n working eut stipulated sttute labor on
roads

Mr LocKEt sad Mr. ALusO re cf opicion
that the allowance for teama oüght in justice be
increased as the amountat present, bore no pro-
portion to the sum alloedifor manual labor.

Mr, Ks scmsh iougl hi itwould be adirisa-
ble tehave a sliding scale adaptedte othe various
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circumstances of different districts and localities
throughout the country.

Mr LONGLEY was in favor of fixing a defi-
nite sum for the use per day of a plough. Re
thougit 60 or 70 cents would be a proper allow-
ance;

Mr. ALLIsoN eaid 50 cents would be enough,
as a man ought to be worth more per day than
a plough.

Mr. BILL would say Itiat the rate for a plough
ought to be fixed at 70 cents per day at least.

Mr. ARcnionArn thought it would be better to
leave the rate a matter of discretion with thie
Rioad Commissioners.

Mr. LONGLEY would agree to fix the rate at
40 cents per diemo for a plough.

Mr. DONsKIN said they iad better not fix any
sum.

Mr. McFASRLANE then m )ved thatthe rate per
day for a ploughs used in performing statute labor
be fixed at 40 cents, wlich motion passed.

Upon another clause of the chapter being read,
Mr Blanchard said that it would be judicious
to fix a time in -which road money should be ex-
pended in each year. ie would say not later
tian the 21st of August, unless circumstances
rendered operations necessary later than that
period, and lie moved that a clause to this effect
be incorporated in the Act.

Mr. LONGLEY said it was desirable the work
should be done in the month of June, but in or-
der to give the farmers as much latitude as pos-
sible, he would be willing to extend the time
for completing the work to the Ist September.

Mr. BLANCHArn's ainendment wasagreed to
The chapter then passed. Committee then ad-
journed and the House resumed.

The PRov. SECRETARY laid upon the table a
list of the officers dismissed and appointed from
1859 to 1863, togeth.2r with a list of the sane
since the formation of the present government
A1so the petition of J. B. Coffin. and others,
acting Comnittee of the' Teachsers Association
in favor of the principle of compulsory taxatioi
for the support of Schools. Also the petition of
Rev. Dr. Clark and Rev. Mr. Townsend, of
Cumberland County, on the subject of river
fisheries, asking that the sanie be protected.

The fouse adjourned.

MONDAY, Feb. 22, 1863.
MoRNING sEesION.

The House met at 11 o'clock.
The P ov. SEcRETARY laid on the table an

order of the Imperial Council am nding the pas-
senger act. It revokes the act cf 1856, and re-
enacts the same with sundry amendments and
additions.

Mr. BLACXWOOD presented a petition from
a number of the inhabitants of- New Annan, in
the County of Colchester, praying that no grant
cf money be made to open a new road between
Tatameagouche and Cox's School flouse,- as
.asked for in a petition alrendy presented ,to the
Assembly. The petitioners allege that there are
already two roads in the vicinity, and were one
half the money exp nded in repairs on these
lmes thatwould be requisite to make ahe new
road in question, the public would be much more
benefitted than by opening a new route.

REPORT 0F BOARD OF wORS._"

The Pnov. SECRETARY laid on the table the
report of the Chairman of the Board of Works
for the year 1863, and upon doing so stated that
during a previous session of the Legislature he
had expressed the opinion thiat a large saving
miglht be effected in the annual expenses of this
lepartment, and he was glad to observe that the
iscunient ie liad just introduced afforded evi-
5 -ice that a considerable sum could ibe saved.

'ring the past year 'a large saving had been
tfected in the expenditure of the Board con-

pared with previous years. It would be seen by
the report that a saving liad been effected with
respect to the expenses of Government House.

PETITIONS.

Mr. LoNGLiY presented the petition of the
Atlantic Gold Company and of the New
York and Nova Scotia. Gold Mining Coin-
pany, both operating at Tangier in the County
of Halifax, praying that no alteration be made in
the present license law so far as it relates to the
gold districts. The petitioners state that they
have suffered in their business to some extent
owing to the illicit sale of ardent spirits in some
bouses in the district, to which their miners
obtained access and became intoxicated. They
state that the existing la w is sufficiently strinîgent
to prevent illicit trade in liquor if the same was
inforced.

RAILWA.Y SALOONS.

Mr. LONeLEY asked what had been the action
of the Government and the Chief Commissioner
o Railways with reference to preventing the il-
legal sale of spirits along the lisse. The law gave
the Railway ,Commissioners power to enter sus-
pected places within certain defined districts, to
ascertain if liquors were really disposed of, and
if they were sold there, suc Commissioners had
authority to prevent a recurrence of the practice.
He believed that there were saloons alon the
line in which -liquors were retailed, and he
wÔuld like to have furnished a list of the num-
ber of such places on the road, and would aiso
ask the Chief Commissioner to state his inten-
tions respecting the mode of dealing with per-
sons who retailed intoxicating drinks aloneg the
route.

CHIIEF CoMMIssiONis R of Railways me-
plied that he could furnish a list of the saloons.
on the line, but he was not prepared to say how
many of them sold liquors. He liad notified the
1cccgers of saloons on land belonging te the Rail-
way Department, forbid ing them to sel liquor,
and had instructed the oficers of the road to re-
port any one who transgressed the rules or vio-
lated the law. He had taken steps,to prevent
the sale, but he was of opinion that in some ca-
ses the law was yet violated, and in fact it would
be while saloons were peimitted on thie line, btu
80 soon as he could obtain sufficient evidence of
a violation oftise regulation in any.case, he
wouldsitrictly enforce the law relating thereto.

Mr PARtER said saloons for supplying refresh-
ments of a proper nature were necessasy on tahe
road, but ib..was the duty of the Chief Commis-
sioner to visit thse places and se that liquor
was not dispensed tlerein: He believed it was
a fact that rum was sold in every saloon on tahe
Railway between Truro and Ha ifax. If the

'A()
uýtd
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Chief Commissioner visited some of those places
on certain occasions, he would find the employes
of the road drinking there. .

CHiuE CoMInssione.-" Is the state of af-
fairs in this respect ary worse than it was before
I assumed the duties of my present oice ?"

Mr. PARiztn was not prepared to say whether
it was or not, but that mattered little, because
two wrongs did not make a right. He believed
that the Saloon keeper at -Elmnsdale was once
fiaed for violating the law, and y<t at the
present time that establishment was in full blast.

CHIEF CoMIsIsoNER said that when lie
took office he founba number of 'saloons,
the occupiers of which were tenants of the
department, but there bad been no addition
to their number since. In his opinion Saloons
of no description were required along the Rail-
way-lhe could not conceive that they were at
all requisite. While Saloons of any nature were
tolerated along the road it would be impossible
to prevent illicit traffic in liquor, and the ouly
way to stop it was to shut up such places entire-
ly. And even were these saloons. closed it
might not remove the evil complained of, be-
cause it was very probable that in such cases
the former occupants of the Saloons, or others
would erect shanties on land contiguous to the
line, and over which the Railway department
had no legal jurisdiction.

Mr. AnCHioALD hiad frequently observed un-
seemly brawls at the railway stations, which
were occasioned by the use of rum. He felt
that the Act passed last Session ought tobe en-
forced. In most other countries there were re-
freshment saloons along the Unes of railway,
but it was: desirable that such should be of a
proper description. By the law of last session
the Chief Commissioner had despotic powers in
dealing with persons keeping saloons along the
line, and he ought to see tat none of them
were ot an exceptional character., Amonga the
saloons along the Unes beretotore there was one
kept by Yr. McMullan where liquors were never
vended, but the keeper was recently driven
away from there by the railway authorities, and
thus'the only really good saloon on the route
was broken up. ile was sorry to see employes
on the road visit these saloons, And such a prac-
tice ought to be prohibited by the Chief Cous-
mission r, and none of those engaged ou mthe
trains allowed to frequent them.

CHIEF COuMamssIONER said he had- estib-
lislhed a ruleto the effect thai any employe who
takes liquor in the. hours he is on duty shall be
at once dismissed from, the service, and had on
more than one occasion carried 1tatirlé into
effect.

Mr. ARcnOiBLD said lie was glad to hear
that such a rule existed and would Le strictly
entforced.

Mr. BLAcKwooDremarked that he frequently
travelled over theline ofrailway, and from ob-
servations made he did not think Lthat saloons
were increasing, y but he was of oipiion that
some of them Were Of an injurions character. It
was in bis opinion neceasary utohave good
saloons on the lie ne in which proper refresli
ment could, he procured, but such souanli he
kept free from spirituous liquors and the law
relating to this subject ought to, be rigorously

enforced. He instanced a case where a fellow
traveller quitted the train at a station in ( rder
to obtain a drink, and upon returning just as the
cars started, met with a mishap, and would in
all probability have been killed wee it not for
his (Mr. Blackwood's) individual exertions to
save him.

Hon. Peov. SEc. said itwas the duty of the
Government and the Railway Authorities to stop
the sale of liquor along the line, if it were possi-
ble so to do. The trouble was that the proper-
ty along the line belonging to the Government
was narrow, and if saloons of all descriptions
were prohibited within these limits, they ad no
guarantee that persons would not open shanties
outside, but near the railway, in grouund over
which the Department had no control.

CHIEF CsoMMIssIorEaR observed that there
were several difficulties in the war of enforcing
the law. It was not easy to prove the fact ii
all cases that liquor was really disposed of.
Perhaps it would be the wisest and most dis.
creet mode to prohibit the keeping of saloons at
the intermediate stations. Hle should endeavor
to carry out the spirit and letter oft leawin
respect to the sale of liquor along the lines, and
perhaps ultimately he might succeeluin closing
all the saloons along the railway

Mr. PtinxEa thought there ought t be a few
good saloons along the route, where a traveller
could obtain tea or coffeé, or substantial food,
but he did notapprove of allowing them to sell
liquor. ie thoughit that in view of the fact
that the la was very stringent, and the Chief
Commissioner was possessed of almost despotie
powers, it would ot be difficult to detect and
punish transgr·essors. There was e good ad
proper saloon kept at Shubsnacdie. It was
opened when the train'arrived, and promptly
closed as soon as the cars departed, and if all
all the others were like Ihis there woult not bè
so much cause to complain as thers existed at
present n respect to other places,. I

Mr. McKmv was in favor uf sveeping off all
the saloòns thatwere along thle lne between
Halifax and Truro.

Mr. LoNGLEc saidalli that was requisite was
to vigorously apply the provisions ut the laÏr.
The Chief Commissioner should not depend on
subordinates to carry the regulations into effect,
but ought t apphy himself personally to the
task. All he improper saloons ought, to be
proumptly shut up, and the territorial limits of
the Commissioner'sjurisdiction extended.,

Mr. S. CAMPBELL wss glad bu heari that the
Chief Commissioner declared his intention to
discharge every employe who drank liquor ait
stati ns while on duty. The ubject then drop
ped,

RaumuNes, ET-C.
Mr. AncaIBÂnn asked for a return showing

the quanities of coal raised in the Province, the
number of mines opened, and. the number of per-
sons employed aunally in the work of coal
mining, since li formation of-the General Mi-
ning Association down to the end of 1868, sd.
designatigg the ports lu which coals have been
uhipped. They had anch areturn ou the Jour-
nls dlown. to 1869 but in calling -forite abee
return his object was utoobtain the statement in

Sllectlye forim, sothat when pied urn te
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Journals it would exhibit a complete history of
the growth and progress of the trade.

The House then went into Committee on the
Revised Statutes and passed chapters 74 "of
bridges and public highways," 75 "of Ferrios,
76 "of Sewers," 77 of Conmons," 78 "of
Common Fields," 79 "of Shipping and Sea-
inen,"> and 83 "of Partnerships," without dis-
cussion or amendment.

The louse adjourned until 3 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

louse resumed at 3 o'clock.
Mr. BtLL presented a petition from nhasbit-

ants of Canning, Cornwallis, relating to Dalhou-
sie College.

Mr. LoNGTLEY asked for a return of all proprr-
ty held by the Governors ot Dalhousie College,
with a statement of tise annual income. Also, a
statement of the terms of iatriculation, with the
names and ages of the students who have alrea-
dy matriculated, and the denomination to wbich
they belonged. He would also l e to be infor-
med what guarantee the Governors had as to
the payment of the Professors' salaries.

The House wentinto Committee on Bills, and
the Sheriffs' Bill was read a second tine.

The Committee adjourned, and the Hos sre-
sunmed, for the purpose of Journalizing upon this
Bill.

A call of the House was had.
The Legislative Council by message informed

the louse that they had agreed to Chapters 22-
24,36 and 37 Rev. Statutes without amendment,
also to Chapters 2. 3, 6, 7, and 20 as amended.

On the third reading of the Sheriffs' Bill, Mr.
AnusCI LD moved that the bill be re-conmitted,
for the pur ose cf slbstituting the original
elause.

On division, there appeared-for the motion,
13 ; against it, 24.

For the motion-Dr. Bown, Parker, Miller,
Blackwood, Locke, Blan ard, Archibald, Ro-
bertson, Cofin, Heffernan, Annand, Balcom,
Ross.

Against-John Campbell. McKay, Hatfelsd,
Allison, D. Fraser, Pryor, King, Bill, McDon-
Dell, Longley, Hill, Bourinot, Jost, Prov. See'y,
MeFarlane, Finl. See'y, Atty. General, Robi-
cheau, Chas Campbell, Jas. McDonald, Cowie,
Colin Campbell, P. Smi

t
h, Solicitor General.

The Bill was then read ,s third time and sent
to the Council for concurrence.

Hon. Pov,. SEc'Y stated that he had just re-
ceived intelligence from the Lunatic Asylum of
an accident which had happened to one of
the patients, who while engaged in work near
the steani engine, had his arm entangled and
severed from his body.

PILOTAGE.

ThIe louse went into Committee on BIs and
toek up the chapter on Pilotage.

Mr. BLANCiiARD called attention to the fact
that in Halifax and Sydney ,Piloté had to pay
four dolars for their certificates, being diuble
what was paid in other ports. le did not know
what the reason was.

Mr. PEYvoR and Mr. BouRINOT could Bot see
any reason for the difference, and on motion of
the former, the rate was made the sanie all over
the Province, viz: two dollars.

On the reading of the lause-imposine half
pilotage in case of pilots speaking a vessel where
their services are not required, discussion en-
sued.

Mr. ClAS. CAMPBELTL considered it unreason-
able that vessels should bave to pay ialf pi-
lotage where their services were notreq.uired.

Mr. TonIN spoke in favoi of the laWi as it is.
It was all very welto refuse a pilot in fine wea-
ther, but some encouragement should be given
to these men who went out in all weathers to
tender their services. The subject had often
been considered ir the Hlfuse and the p licy of
allowing speaking money had been adopted af-
ter serious consideration.

Mr. J. McDosALs expressed lis strong opin-
ion in favor of extending every fair encoursge-
nie t to this most useful classs of men, and lie
thoight instead ofreducing thisir remuneration it
should be the policy of the House to increase it.

Mr. Cr is. CAMPBELL thought it a very se-
vere tax on trarle.

Hon. FiidL SEc'y said the member for Pictonu
bad only given one side of the picture. He
would ask the House to look a the other. A
large number of vessels in this Province were
commanded by good shipmasters who are good
pilots themselves, and yet they are compelled
eight or nine times a year to pay these pilots
whose services they do not require, a large sum
of moneyjust for shewing them their flags.

He thought it was a crying evil which ought
to be remedied. He was glad to understand
his colleague was about moving in the matter.

HOn. Mr. MACFARLANE said no doubt the
remarks of the Financial Secretary were cor-
rect as regards the ability of the shipma ters of
Arichat to act as their own pilots, but we must
look a the Foreign Shipmasters, and remember
that they were not in a similar position. if suf-
fueient encouragement was not afforded to
tiese pilots, theibetter class would be driven out
of the trade altogether.

Mr. MILLEa said that as this was a question
of considerable importance to his constituents,
it was his intention to move an amendment to
the present law, which would exempt cgasting
vessels fron entering the port of Pictou from
paying pilotage. He had no doubt that the
pilots of this country, where necessary, were a
most useful and deserving class of men and de-
served every encouragement. However, where
not necessary, but fonced upon people who did
not require them, they were only an unjust and
irritating imposition upon -industry.. The prin-
ciple was unsound to make any elass pay to sus-
tain another because they could not live without
this protection. The tax referred to operated
most injuriously upon another industrious
class whose interests deserved consideration ,at
the bands of the House. , He referred te the
coaseers engaged in the coal rade, and he would
state that eut of the port of Arichat there were
no lesa than 200 ceal vessels trading constantly
with Pictou-some of the masters of which had
becs in that trade for 30 or:40 years, ad yet
thesë men who knew every pebble on the beach,
bad every time they entered the harber to pay
half pilotage for the services they did not re-
qui-e. e The hon gentleman.instanced what had
come under his own knowledge during the last
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summer. He entered the port of Pictou in a fhem during certain seasôns to escape witb one
brig accompanied by six or seven others, a small third pilotage. '@n the same principle vessels
skiff pushed off, and asked if they wanted a that go into tie port of Pictou Bor 9 limes'a
pilot-being answered in the negative they year, ought not'to pav any pi otage at ail.
passed to each vessel in succession receiving the Mr. KILLAM thought'the pilotage law sbould
same answer-and the next morning the pilot ha a general one, andnodiffèrence should le
carne round and rpceived his half pilotage for Made between ditlerent porta. Although he
doing nothing at ail. This was a most serious approved of the amendment it did not go far
tax, and operated most barshly upon an enter-enougl, and le would rather that it included
prising and industrious class who contributed the provisions of the Impérial law, whici pro.
largely to the trade o Pictou, and the general vided that pilot lie'oSes siould be graÛted te

1 ro perity of the Province. Not only were tie the mates as well as tothe masters of ceastiog
services of these pilots not reqmired, but he was vessels after pasaing a properexamination.
informed that they did not possess the class of Mr.,JAMES McDONALD was sure tiat the
boats fit te go any distance to sea. hon. memier for Richmond hadloo intention te

Mr. JAS. McDONALDdsniod thus. nuislead tielouse, but the statemetsie e ad
Mr. MILLEa had then been miainformed, but made as to the number of Cte Pito pilotsa-

lie dîdnont belisvJhe was At ail events they ne- their incompetsncy, andie insupitiaecaey nf
ver did venture ont beyond the' mouth of tise their boata-'were utterly, unfounded. There
harber. Ile thouglit it wss quite ta-ne that the were nnlyM K ame ten ortwelve pilote, and this u
number of tisese mýn who lived uponi the toil of a port were twelv or fiffe renisundref vessel
otters ahould be reslricted. Thse bongentie- entered in t die course of ayear; theynt only
mai tison moved tus following ameodment- bad boata for fine weater, but covered boat fit
The master or-mate of aoy veasel ow'ned in te go eutionto the Golf of St. Lawrene,a icsey

tis Province,may at any time go before tise ofen did ed the ronghest weather and as to
Commisioners nf Pilota at any ports'inthis their efficiency, some of themtere liceosed

Province, except Halifax, for examination as in pilots before tsse member for Richmnd wa
the case ofany alicant for tise situaiAon of Pi- boMr, and hes migcttLteD as evidence of their
lot,,aod. sucis' commissioners'shahl examine any akili, that lie did flot remember a single case nf
sncb personwheneveranoforinghand if found a vesoel havingbeen eatfR whea incargnEo a
competout to pilot has vessel into any sucis Piotou pilot.
Port, shas on paLyment of "te usual feesigrant If the pilotage was taken off tsa es ves,at
iýiM a certificats for that purpose whicis certifi- would alan bave te be taken off tse Pictou

cate sha otiteh at sAe holder'to takeany anes- shipmasters engaged in tie same business, wvho
versel under sis command inte mandout of the it was te be presumed Were juat as competent te
Port therein namd fre from aIl chare for Pi- pilot tieir ohwnavesseis and thaetretht weuld be
loager iposed by tho Civapter. that You would take aweoy five-sixdtuspEtise fees

Mr. Ten seid theat in reality this n en et tis Pictou pilota;and having run'd tie occu-
tax maponte -Shipmater at ait.ve Before e gos patien of tisinmon, ens nEtie Most important

this ProPincecmay atdany timetgoibeforetth

upon a voyage lie counts tisecot-ise caîcu- Porta o ,f 'tish rvnewudli etwtse
lates tise portchrges amongyt otiers, the pilot- safeguardwhchsans efficient system ef pilotage
age, and e regulates tie freight accordingly- aways affords te navigation.
se that tsh csarterier, and et tshe aiipmiter aor r. MiLLE did ot wiah te occupy the time
owner, pays tihetae.r soped tdat genilemen of teflous at mucislengti, but in replyte.tis
engagefi in trade would pause .before tisey. de- remarks nE the, memiber for' iHâilax, tisat tii
privedte hardy pilota i oursant n tiseremu-h ax was paid byucthr t and-ot by tie
neration tiseir services deserved-, masteèr, lie wouid s ay thiat altbsough. tisai was

Mr.Con s anayitat tiepreseotsystem of trueh amofte cases, ieswangratinis.tTiafrice
pilotagein t hs- barber nE Halifax washascandaifEceaitreiglts was regulated la-tie American
te tshe place There were about 80 licnsed pi- market by circumtarces ver wisiche cuistot
iot; many of them,on deomlt, efficient meo,- bas control. Tisepilotage chargewas'tierefore
nons of tiem sad boats fit for t.e purpese.Tonover;taken loto coasideration, but-faits tpon
summer tony aosweredvery wel, bt in rterayy tise ohwerioftisewvesiseaasdniforemittedwsonld
winter weather,-whetsey are mBot wanted- go intes lis peekot. fiewas net-mucissrprisad
thes open boata tiieyuaed were Dont fit te go te te find tise member: for, Halifax,, sud tise member

upon a voyage e counts the ost-he cafori

aes the would approve f al dueencourage- forPictouage t etfrtia
ment tea proper style e pilot , ar tigs as intereyts were idetica-HaIifax and Picton on
tsey have chtise United States. h a isimuestianasmiglt beesardoterlie intise same

Mr. Bouashet approved of the gamendment boat.,Tie member for Pictoua isd altuded te
propose d asiae was coviaced tbat the capta de mistatemetse lad"mado la rofereace te tie
of these coatngy veisels were justas compteot umbeÉOf pilota linPictoua.Ha issd
te rpilot their owrvssels as tie lired se. i1iota bis -iformation from those engagod.tantise.trade

Mr. BLcNad twauld be tse slast o t-upenwlom ho could depeod-sod as tiai hon
doprive tie pilwtE is jus remuneratien, and memberpi-d bronght*forward ne proof te sui-

hots womnd profpoe, bywy no f icompromise, -tatantiate tie staiements le made, it Was juil
tn o e the pilot acbally prnceededt e ose, Iandas lkely tist enass as tnt-t-Oct'as tie oiser-4-
offerteed yis sanre derwls, btesoul r inove ial pi- itnalsteveotrhid made sotnoirntonalmymiate-
otage,r bt, -wnotiter y case. smetts.wBt ianmtttered net if tisera-wre only

Hon. FIN. Sc thesaid tsat tieWest iato vas- o
sels did ot make safteoi umber ofV e limetiesuscytemhwassaliered, anfi tieaasrthsedtoasthes convanyed thate t cap es dtrae

of these coastinerssls w e te ust a opet ent cdt ay.a'''h'eiéý
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required. You should not support any class in Mr. KILLAX had ascertaineuitiat there were
idleness merely to prey upon their industrious about 80 licensed pilota ln Halifax. Aimost
neighbours.. There was no fear of the port of every fishiog boat was licensed. He would
Pictou being lef t without a sufficient numi er of ask if there was any more baron to license
Pilots. The foreign vessels alone would keep masters and mates of ve sels than the owners of
them employed. fioiing boats.

He was sorry that the member for Halifax Mr. BLANCHARD, i the course of a few re-
was opposed to the amendment. He thought it mailia, euggested that the amen-ment sboutd
was sound policy to afford every encouragement appty ho-tie whole Province. Fie did not ap-
to the hardy and industrious class of men who prove of lie poticy of making any-distinction.
were engaged n the coasting trade of the Pro- ion. SOL. GENL. thought liere waý some
vince, and whose lives were spent in hardship reason for a diflerence iii the port of Halifix-
and toil. He was pleased to find that the propo- vessels and steamers very oflen arri-ed off
sal he had made had mit with the approval ofHatifax in a fog roquirîng a pitot-tiere ahouls,
the member for Yarmouth (Mr. Killam), whose therefore be anme inducement held out for'a
judyment he highly valued, and lie had adopted pitot to go ont 10 sea to render his services to
his suggestion to conform bis amendment to the ssels indistreas.
provisions o the Imperial law-so as to grant Mr. LOOSE coosidered the tax an unjust one.
Pilotage Licenses to Mates as well as Masters If tie masters were cosopetent ho navigate tbeir
of coa-ting vessels. He thought that even the vessels toto the ports of tie Province witltout pi.
advocates of the Pilotage law as it now stands lots, tsey sioulsile atlowed 10 do so.
should perceive the great injustice inflicled on Mr. D FaAsst said tsat tie pilota of Pictou
our coasters engaged in the coal trade, and make were moat compelent. There waa ot a port i
the case of these men an exception to the gens- the province thatlasini capital bats and akil.
rai rule. A class that contributed so muciho fût men as Pictou. e tiouglt, under aucisC r-
the material wealth of the country should fnot be cumatancea, it wsutd le an act of injustice, t
taxed to maintain men whom he could not con, carry out tie resolutionproposed.
sider better than sharks; who were content to Mr. AscaîsALD' clonght itadviahe to con-
live upon the earnings of others without giviîg fine te-reanlutino he norts. Mr Henry
anythingjnreturn. If his amendment passed, and Mr. Annand bnught il alild apply te al
its only e ct would be to reduce the number of porte except'Hatifax. Tie reanluton was
pilots to the absolute requirements of commerce. amended in accordance wii'tie latter suggos-
It would send al whom the trade of any port tien.
would not support, into some more creditable On a division Mr. Miiler'a amendment was
and useful branch of industry. The annoyance carried by a very arge na.ority.
o this tax was equal to its unfairness-for it was Mr. JÂoîea MCPos<iLDtiought tie pinciplo
looked upon as an imposition that ouglht not to shoulsibh-appliesi 10Halifax as'well. Iltwaa
be tolerated. Pictou had become wealthy aid ot fair tiat costera comiog from Pictnu and
prosperous by the resort to that place of our other porta should be obtigod 10 psytie isavy
coasters, and the hon. and learned t ember from arbor dues at Halifax. lHe auggested an
that county should not oppose so strenuously hisameodment 10 carry ont lis views.
motion. Mr. ToBIN alluded tte faet of theavy

Mr. J. MCDONALD would give a few facts t fog so frequent off tie Iarbor of Ialifax, as re-
show what tlis grievous tax amounted to. Take cessiîatingpilotage. leioped tis lon. gen.
a ship of 300 tons at a freight of $3 a ton of t'a
which one half would be clear earnings. In Six tocarry ouhis views, as-it would ho injurlons
voyages she would earn $2,700 and would pay b tie trade oflifax.
for pilotage $15. And this was the grievous Mr. Etion sgreed wttisuhon. cotîsague.
imposition, the member for Richmond had s0 Mr , LCDONÀLD widot preaatie resolution
eloquently descanted upon. le propoaed but'anbsinted 00e roqniringal

Mr. MILLER said tse lion gentleman was os asters etc., 10 pay $5 for lionns obtain-
mistaken in his calculation. in the case lie ed frontte Pi Comniasionera, wlihwaal
had uppoeed sthe pilotage fees iiward atone
would amount. to 30-just double what the Mr. Paroa said ho tiought tie Hous wontd
learned member stated, and although this might sonoequirs a pilot 10 enabie tient10ses their
be a very smali amount to him, it was not suchway-out of tie Revised Statute-
a trialing matter to sonme of our Coastera. lie Tie Commihtes rose and reported pmogreas.
knew many of them had become wealtiy Tin ise buse tisnadjeurnediuntl1Iliros o'ciocl
apiteo of all taxes, but Ithis was no argument to-norrew.
against his amendment. The hion. member had
called in question some of his statements with-TUE, Ftby. 23,1864.
out addncing anything to prove them incorrect, iFrkX SSION.
and now was clearly shown in a simple calcula.
tion to be imself mn ermor. Who then was more
likely to be right in other particulara? 'He would PETSONS,

advise the hon. member for Pictou to be more Dr. Baowx preFeated a petiticnfront the Ha-
accurate in his statements i future, especially lifax Teac4eri Asociasicn relative to educat!o-
when attempting to impeach the statements ofhai matters.
another. Tise hon. member'a lest arguinent Mr. BouaîseTr a memoriai fr on a
required no answer, and only showed how hard nuSbir cf Ih--inVabitanta of Sydney. C B., ask.
presaed ho muaI hé o 1suatain a weak caua ingfr finrbaeed post aliconmsdation.
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Mr. BOUnIVOT tlron introducine the nemorial REVISED ST-rmasF.1

E -d the pe t f cre Brco. lai U -t i d Tht Hocinie, on motion of Hion. Afty. General,
a fair sl a:e & the public money granb d fo- pOr- n i C on Bill.:, &ad took up the
posesof it rial imptovcnhnt Wnile ;n ether Revisd s.

pari- of 1h Proyinco vhTie p rtrel ing to Ils, brthotr,, atnd
mail roter extended. c: d -:h r travAl g fac I e mtters wasentu r0 pito. t po e,

1:1essc-ienrc , io addiunl pett i nc: ct'mada- cl n-oeicing thec rt of jin. a luîe p labe
to-t la o f a:: ycc ext' :d d i. Capc- byli Br-is vt Ftreiga rVetsselmi 'e redou a

Breton A prcce:t the p. rple cir: I i-oi of discuc siî t.kl :e l
th err gilari"y wli wlicli- miis w re con- Mr L cut, Mr. Tocî, and Mr. t IVl(n

Viyd, andl tthy biijust cui er d.tui-ebai fac.iio .ited ,lh a there ought !ôo be co disiiction
ni rE eat. and te top, d meC would be in r-1 et. to pil'tUg r 3, b i

cppi tto <cpr vg> the pr s rt t y-
t
î o. whitchîui Foreign cEping, tand rtn moîti y-he lat-

it:înene tgt e .4 f.tc . n-1c'ti fî itiu ti-icil Rtiii liy t'n ut
d .lt' m ghetetdb e-ii 'ti o'inlibg otir, eatioc 9 waq struck ou, c: d the cet sr

tdaily t fii i tme cs. cnd copelbr.g c a'en'ld t.n t t reovwe sutchî d''is-cton aid oplatratio!8 to I 1:ite t rmsI and Conditionus of al v s t 1 -i re o ntilonaiy atb sacUe

tinor nrei nt. At irsent, es a geuerai a.l oito r th; re t oamld.
rutle tie drit c-, or stag<son :h rouiit es v.tiù loo Mr.«Mm.iamoved to siko e clong. aid ie vehicks uscd too heavy, nr d thti M, whicthtn mcedL a cptai oct t 13 hl ac-

cont'.r cl r cîrr'ed to many pince t , vselie i out a port "0 e-nploy the same

miail coiv1'1a'ce, i.l of -ih ende) ti ritadl a ta liof i o i
Speed and cauëe delay ii tie transmuesion of mail ttcn. Fico. -. - Mr.Mcetau.

sotir Lin FINeL. ScTy. acd, [not. 31r.Mec.As
atte, tong'it thea Qeci;ouj imipos-1anuojns and rmpr,)-

Mi'. 1300tîIcs'Tiao proenteIo s remorinl frein Q«eiî i otoî îp:- e:cIe îulmr'
Mr.y Boic als pre.int-ed ' meoral etrtoc pcr restriction on mascters of v"eelc, cnd wire in

otey inyr. ni e Me. ot favor of remoinittp bty strikeiîîg oet tte c-ca01tn

c--rtI othean glic cofete aMne ni n d* ee- a.:p ooead. Tlte. wre of olii iii that any cap-

cr oibesu o hp the .d thet ec t n ould iu u:ws: ll cîic-s engage theimu whoa
d r. l'ocari y observed'u t' hat gn or esc~ tthe p-c ed tl*, vi.-el lu port to tuk the cauic out

it-ppo:t-o g io oney, g c pot apenr to 1,e competent tut
ew rthe Ici.Iy lf Cape Bron t: te ts thln as it n w sinciv', i t.-ily o tplbied tie

Itaviîably dicli wiihi is other cnutis s in Nova M:ter to imnpliy the pigt thaUbrougt, tim lu,
coti. With igr to gr 1a PIts fo 1r stacool, r.c-d i v.hItr h -' 1 a 1 or o D

ed biîiges, C- pel3relcn, in pr p -lion to x r J.: McD-J tîough' it bat rihuhatt
niect acr, copubio, tsu irowret dn te e. the p lit t ttc irst ai c ougt t to hiav <Le pr-

MoP..,fd ; s a riler on iatja!4sm ; Io th ,ad b r-
magdt d .-a rtght luit juMtice' lie don' tf Cob. F t the ret--rtiton Ws on tha t

y be tid tte heoer to reprent. anuy ct ttc u n"t t m d an ipn ma te
rid0 we tcr cn a very bdVi' alt e, .and se i th At otig stage of the proceedcicge come dicc-sc

rion to k place conc-riug the p:optiety of dcae-
tis ti ectocilz: iror rone ceci. îh'c-ytd ci: î

liig witi. thc Statutes in the iode ttey vere
ufeinty erourogit d or fir'y deti wb. Ho e ù

io cd tiei G tvr n -t woul witbot ee'F n c -ci r ted th opinion te ex-
ary dellay tuke csps to nrm dy the gîiad-cs pr a a g tha I ; # in h'c'.W

the peopIe so loucdly coup a ued ef. île added phec1.. vs were being d at wthr wa W l ca -

tever, tiiat the Edeibo i which-had .u t impi tcm. tnd ac .tt c'n t latare ofSimipuir Itioiii sud s' Lai 1t g- n'îu t I.e uihief nf
been introduce d wotld eo a-wcay wth oe ort tetienim:n -idditionsttc îtueili -o cdiitii:cuti cî-raeiue me,grievaices aillded to, itate was cori c-t the volume <hey lied al-

Tt- ]otis- by Mrcsege, vias infcrecd that the ey p-i-s d wiutd not hang together. He E -
Legielistive Couccil lad azreed lo Chapters 35, ped the Statutes t a building liom c
o39. cd 40, cf th RevieuL Statutewi:touttauy a .r ice wa. c tiken out tre. a pti nk remorcd
amnendment the-, ini p pu Pt u n on place and a up-

ir. Eiîmo-casked the Gov-rrmn.t tb lay on p-ru i iter. --A- ruc cture, sO tinkered tmp
the tbIe o-thie nae.c n caeloeguof alcil eibooks cmd tot îute aid scire. He feit that ary

it the Provincial Library up t J u., 1863, tape- acmenti irvvirig c fitndmntai al-ration
te with ! a liet of iil the book s zîdtuî1 th ltS ouht'to b c deal weith bu the

saun sie list s c-n, togitir with t-eir titles arm of cdicct aid eparate bili.
tnd cool of (te aete. Ttc Puov Seciny, lon Att-rn'y Gece

The folnow'i g piaîtiions c-re ire ntcd rai,ccd ion. So!ieitr Gener a, werc of epition
By Dr. Il.MILr N, fio1 a nubtcr o! intabib that the syistem they we: pursoir g wasc a fe

tau il E-.si Cornwal b c as ay ttct oilld be adopt-d, ard 'lt coure
By lr. M"tom:, froc' rcdcn's o cf Knl. ttey we're toliiwin ir,vo.-d n n iflicult:t <r

By Mi. MoE, lu tiants of Seutt d igi.r. T':ey ic-ited the atteiton of hr.
Ayl.sf(" d. merntcrs to ee'ry ci . e and ciet reud, and if

By Atr. Gas from Nietaux. such were carefully exctnttoed, c-d any trr.end.
By Mr. Losoc-: fromn Miion-all on the sub- menS intrcdced <ncde consistent with ttc gee-

ject of Daithbt:b t Gollege. rai law. ti b reCici- c -uiil be tts safely ufect-d
Mn. Peyot, trom th Comnittee on C*t Bis, by the pri scit ecurce, as by tae mode stggecsed

reoit :d. ut te bil, rcespec'ing the new- Coutiy by Mr. Arctibald.
Jail, and the bill o tom,etd tabe act relating to M r. B'cin sad that if t-e 12th and 13th
theCounty Court-.ouse, witout any anienduert. s'ctions werie stck oct, o nOs:er of a oeu(eD
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wond order any circamEtances bs compelled to which fix"s the Iegal rate at siz per oent. Dr.
employ a pilot at all. He proposed that the Tuap r inquirei whether it was lth- ineatiion of
H1ous should by vote aflîrin a certain principle the Iorts to pass th3law as it etand:. 1I wae
with r(sect Io the subject of pilota ze. and then a ivry imp-rtant uijoec at d rcquired the seri-

retureLe Ci aifer toithe commîsioneors,îi order ous consideratioI of 0 f PoIl .
th t'ey in r recut the same.snd mal it After a few r.maiks f:o-n Hon ir Shaaro,

content tbrooght ut. This propncitiotn oa A tty. Genardl, cnd Mr. A! chibald. it was deciidd
_ge d to by .:ceral consent. In co'f"rni y t îvssthe ch.per OVTr for tle press t.
vith is arr-ingemenft, Mr. Coin moved that the The Comiittee edjourued in tt - Touse re-

law bp so s neudethat no sailing-c m: te coin. sumed and r p rted progres.
p!- liedtfake a plOt ufpo'tq-ífiting a port

Mr. C.J. C.MPrw.T waS t I favor of uch mu- OLD 31NES T 
NOPnT.

i n becst he ft' i~ was a-iimposifin to cr-m fou. Pieov. SEcY by coa<nad i 1' on the ta
p-1a coptain to empcy a pilkt when te did not il ofie Ileous the Report (if the lat and pr

requiire oe. sent Gold Coic issioner for the past. year. and In
Mir. Comss motion aponleing put wae car- d!n0 ca he corgratul1t -d the li us, ancd

ried. country un tte ene::uraging state .0 ffairs
Mr. Bornmo-r then sugg sted en rm'nmeint which tbis repoit ·xhibif. The incunt ot

the ohj ct ovhich wea te reltieve veRet ptutg gad rsisnd tn 1803 a 14 001 ouirces;14 dws.,
ànt f'd , ivi îo iii9t -èc ey --ü..ýi? i

ilto 8dg y CoI, B y, Linaan, d.ciue.d to 17 grs., and We 1862 7,275 cure;Ùs i biuc ne:irly
B prGlace Bey, on a cnt rf r o' double the ainmot rai-ed i th prea cr.

t veath r, froi p.rymcnt (f H irbor Mst.r'sfees. TLe vlue of tbe trolu rei- d 1 -t ye nr aimout.t:-
The lt o.iîon wai dopted. ec to $259.032. The recipis t om ti e Id

1It agvrdd te ps t).$3he chipter over for the fi lis du i g t saut y -m r -tamonuù'-.d 'ir r18 700,
present in order te efCrd tte (ammisioner an wb e th-texpenditure reaohcd $23 08 T ies t

oppoi tiaty fo remodel it andi embody tle nend- tte fi t blut would show atldvee balace f
ments d' ired by the Fo e., abut $4,008. but be wculd retind the horst

The Commit.ee th1en îr-ceeded toIse coaside- that s targe porti-ju of this exp -îditure (1l.66)
ra'ion of Chat r 70. -01 iat ways. was for lands appropriated in -li pr vius yar

On mo'oi of Mr. Js. McDouNiLe the eeàinn -acd when to this tas added tie amunttst :d
givirg tht Ra'lea7 Cea:m' i-ners aut'rty to for returne rents or (ho same year. ($8E0) it

eter o-p 'n lands to ocare rs:l for building would le seen that the fpratios et te pa-t
r i wa s. wta amndîd b addig the words or year la-gte' exceeded i ise., of the prsveus.

r'p iring'?/ Anotb- r uo'ne r h; f·ature whchth#.- report e-
Dr. HAürrox ask'dat it'a proposed Io tbitîed was th, t tbile the re.urns of gold, rat-c.

do rcpiecting' ih ail gel indebtecs of lie Cty ne.rly dtubled tit of h prioes y a, e
of Hai'ax.te the Province on eccoun- of the number of m.n etployed va orIly S77. cbit
Ra'iilway. Ho did not beheve the city could bc one-half of these emîployed ta 1662, eo ite.t the

e lfpIeld by .aV t pay the smo-nc t tas at- indivital çaa nvc w las. greater. The hon g n-
tged it to. tea itim ted that the Govern ni prop11e1-

Mr. fLaxNCoAî said ttrt c fuit 'o tte recov- to tubait sou e imeportaut alteratiott n il c ro-
ety of the cnile-y w,; a in, p -'ding. and if, the fout w. to which the pt tcu'ar a teatio of
Govreri-<' n did its cut, t e pre'. membtels was directed in the Lepori.

Mir. Tcîmîs t:ought they had b tter frikce that
a-r&ngeu-et with the city' off t'é Stat.t - Bo k. 0 ESPATcHES RELLO TO PRoviNCiA APNINiT-

A rofe'of haud for wIitch no value harbe'-u re, • iCNT.
ceive. coild r ot lie e' Il oed. and wvitb regar to The flou. Pnoov.8-EcY. also lci' on tie table a
ibis railway c cera, the c'ty of Haifax got n crpy of tae list 1f om which tte SIeriffs f-r ttc

vaue, cnd ae- unider no obliasl'oa to pay ttc liat,ytar wî rd appointed. Also, coies of Dte.
money-it did not cwt te debt. spathîs relating Io proviacal appoiti'ent. He

Hon. Pai -Y SEc. a -i8' ttCy better not aler the di'i not inted to imitate the extrpe which ba'l
lawr rîlt ing to this subjct while tte matter wai been set elseWte-e, of taking exceiîion t- pubtic
au .1-j.-ct of letigatioin. documen s becase c'erk in a public ellce bad

lon. ArTY GE. observed tliat no doubt - t<e omi ted to dot his i's, or cross ti t s i but he
cfiy expected to maite a fortenc vihen 1i cct<red <otd nfot avoid briîging to the coue of the
i-to ine bargî, anud te woud not the:efore as.. liose that l e e were despiches of a mo t, hc-
eil tii baf.-ii n ewfl itteeoeanul the e lgtgeh nt nd debar it from a chance port. n·cha a-:e-changing the mode ai2ppit

of r alzznz stch expéct tions. (L-aughter.) ment to the hiîgtest cilices ta the coutry-utch
Mr. KILLui aid li c ty Of H1aifax bd been s Legilative Counciittrs and Judges of.the Sa-

th miease cf puting te Ir-jvince under the lia- prema C urt, which tad aot ben laid on the
b-'ity now upon it, on accaut of raitlwaiy con- tble of tte ace by lhe laCe Ga--rument, nor
structio.:. wi s any record te b founsd of ttem in the Jour-

-Mr. C. J. Of f 'vasfndrstood tosay that na s of the fiuse-rie they hi d beau submit-

tte rail'vy.wz ai aere s disgiae to aIl who tel3 tothe Upp-:r liuse iu a garbltd form. le
had any thîg to do wih projectiug and cotstruct- would not say tht cnie ai bee igcttet aioa iy

i g them, • dce, but schi wais te case.
îr. Loos 'vas of ciition thtt te Govern- &Mr. An-utn Oua'e I wtether such retere-

metet oait to colle-ct tbemoney ouwed by the ces 'o te proc'olicgs of the Upp.r Hou wtere
city, bit this 'wafs flot the proper l-ne to.dcus4 calcuta :1 Jto rea-e bat termny ottic shonld
tte .ubject; casbist betwet nle tio branches of th ' Legista

On th rcdirg of ttc chapter on Inteîe t' ture.
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A rrgl(1 the dOpatchrs referred o, iL oses
qrite p i n that lu hit numbr ree*vcd fieom
t'u Colrn'a' Ore, tihee we-e not suinittet d t

tiheHosenot l.ving been speci'iy i s' d fer,
nout there co'. i b. n- dip 1 i'ti to wi-làcd
thei i h eîtined not! hirg ro, lii i t

ive Pt :incil g v..riti thr. 'r o
i eko ïe-ini apoimm e :,t'o u cey irs tad of
c ndi i -n- iy.

T he i-ch' . s v:o rc by t rc.
Tbhu'e d' tichs e ris -ir:-t of a de.tth

dat-d 22nd Ja ly, 18l;2 tri im t'p Duke oif N- w-
c utit h Le e. G 1d eT n : wh:ich r4e2r t a
fonrme dpri a.t> ir ftor iey .. u. Gorr

that tei e! iote a oikig p:iblic cili ters by
w rranit iord r the sg- ni mtuai v:en g·îi-rly

ir a iciblI tppai teinm !y ;à Gto(crrn-
o- o cotri'y with ihe reco 'in tiati-e of hid-

te' pn-ib' af.v'sOrsi. anildieqluîiin v!nstr
lih es Ire a y nill:ers it Nova Scotia or wl-icht

lihy iriu ai i-i e-ejiredl by lrw, or viny' reon
w hy ti iraest foint :hoîui lc tî dhered I o.

Ño 2 Dertith dtetd Amg. i5 b, 1h32 frem
tit -I of t r:ve io the Ctii-olc:e r.-

Ftiiit i at he y'i .dvin îby tint C-'n 0ovfl rs

thpt tier wer'' e o c %4esf Co'o i t app irt rc
in alii lie uyil ent.va' reqtr
C.pt. t b i..licere <l the Mmit.i y Cournt)-
that coin quit.iy thrci e - s îno r":ittn why the
prt'ttit eytî m iiIld b t coitinued.

No. z iîpuch, did 27-: ccEr.,1S2 from
t-e liu ofi Newcattle! to Enri Mulgmve--dt-
ti g t lit. ii in tur ' t ii ,ritticei of t'pp 1 otttingn pu.

Ire ifucr>- udeii the y111 yzi iga M.nî.1 -!'Id
lit' diricniour -btt 'hI it 1.11-ppotut.!e wich
u d i hii xlitg i33 vm v1i.u' bc i:it indr
varrat: th.ud bet noti cd to te oksia ( V.

l n. Pn vî:c wtas niot diU ,e ti ndit

thoniesof ine ,doctrinie 1 i.4 o..n biy the
ledr of! thu ppit et itt it wtw utcalitu-

tiCoi! toi îîf"r Io tih prcicgtinîgs of th itr
lur-tnh of tth Li -l-turnie. lit th!adlt high nth'-
rity t r ;( i-e iii'. Any one i· thei l-bit of
rtîAdiog tie 1) b e in the Tim., wouil Pee erý-o-
s'- n- r -fr encv unde in ti ' litn-e ot Comenri.rr
the ttro er dt'i i t b- rss, ani be eculd sre

noitiuitg tuiprl:iantary in tte practice.
Mr. Aucnaîi thouptl it w.-ould ie ai un-

sî'emlty siî-tcîtuele foi' a membit-fonei branc cf
th begisitre tt beontntlîty mackitcg attav:kt

uponî a reir eter of thetr Llcu.
Siii efttrti-nCe t lie desi aeehts juist reed, he

Cxilctited tht li ouz ile îppîm-nenoîît t Ihe
ottice rfc-rre to d d noti take diet untii after
t Que 'iii pîleasui e s ktituwn, in rearlity lthey

,' gi filiali unde bitid liey ti tl'rotvinci,'al G notvetn-
tonit--tatc b reti errinttug tb> for t!i conifrima-

Cii f tle Ceron o Ia trs îrttrer of form
li vi e of ttis state (il tîittg., tie Colontil Secre-
tuty exi r s=rd hi tiitn that Ilie preent sys-
tit orfirring il s- appoiîttentt to thtt 1lon:.e
Gov-,rnm-ti, in <id r t- obtain the Royal Wir.
Srant, tlou'd be di-cotitioed.

After Eoie further remarks the cttject drop-
led, and theUne adjuti ned util 3 t'hlCk te
i'o t duy.-

WEDNESDA Y, iFeb. 21, 1861.

h'lie iFouse met at 3 p. in.
'ie following petitionis were presentted.

By Mr. 3AciwooD, from a number of the
7

inliabitants of Tatanmagogue ael:ing for in.
creased mail accoInei ttildation.

By Mir. Ilcrmi frl renicnits of G uys-
baro', prayingfer inirensed put å 'ccoi -
tion between Gutînr' C-d] C(pe C-teo.

By '.Ir oor fr-om Archiii ld MNvn

tnti ti acier, in tie couit! of Cp Bretoi,
for a free trant ot govcrnîmen'îlt l"til.

liv I)r. St.ocîNm frim a nmber of ti ini-
blitants of L'Ete-te, Lunenbrt;h, rtiae o 1,th0
Ltat-r.tlir dcheri-s

ly ir. Jous CÀtîmt, froi Joln Il.
Frauclhville, an ageti teacher, for a free grant of
land.

By Mr. r.mt from a nîumbîlier of renidenta
of Yarnouth intrttctei shipinî im the sub-

ject of ranti Z certifintez to iiiimarters.
Mr. K.ctî observed thînt agreeatly lo an

act of the LtgImteords of examination
iad betn established in certain ports of this Pro-
vince. Among them Yareouth, and te board
at tite latter port lad granted certificats by
virtue of te poweur v ita:d i et ccrt-'rid-
cates lad not boit ic.i ldg.: by the ioard
of Tradi in England, and he wishied the sujci
brouglit ider the notice of the a1initili Govern-
nient.

Mr. Bouor introdueced a bill to 4ncorpo-
rate the Cheticamp Ctppt-r Mining Comtny-
also, a bill to intcorporaite the Blicon and 1i-ge-

port Coal Mining Comptny.
itou. Ar- Y. Gîttir tlaid on lte table cor-

tain despatcltes froi tle Coloniat i.c1 on tho
subject of Inaritimlie courts of elquiry, antId d-
Yi-uintgi the erection cf rîtc-h a tribuntal in this
Province, aid lie introlnced ia bll in accord-
once oith bte suiject of sic depatches.

Hon ATTY Oir explained the nature and ûb-
je of te measure lié title is " A 11I tees-

tablishi Marine Courts of Ettquir'y." Hd said
tiere was niotlihig original iu it, as it was con-
pilî-d mii trotti he tre tan '- Shippiîie Ait.

Tlh ciief oiject of suichi Caots w hb to en-
quire- into the cirtstaneconnected wvith tlte
owrecke' of vesets on te coast, ithe conduct Of
th ofticers, lits of procrtv, eti, andt forward
the same to the Board of Trade in Grema Bri-
tain. It authllorizes the Governme t to appoint
persotis to constitute stith court, lthe procecd-
ings of it to te assiulate far cs possible to
other courts of justice, atd issestes the reqii-
site nacliinery to carry out the objecte of t'e'
bill.

Mir. B cisAn remared tat a fcW days
ago lite askeditI for a return of the lit, of persons

rcrnendcd by the Go-erntnt le t Le Judî(]gel;
foi' appoiment te te oflitn of Steriff in t-s

differentt uunties il te tovince. le diid not,
iknow wth lier the Provincial Secretary ht
misu tnderstood lii or not, but ti- lit laid IIon
the tzable diid not contain the informaticu li
souglit to obtain. The list presented wa nç-
the one recoimuended, but the one dide upon,

nd lie wrould asc for an expitLanation.
Hon. Pntov. S:c.rep isd it watsr.e tha,%t cer.

tain changes liad been recommned, bu had
miot been made, aud tiereftre hi: diinotder .
the circumnstances think le deib!e ttmke i ho
recoimoendation publie, but be wcotuld lce ,h-
papere asked for confidetit.tly ii tie hianI of.
the lion. member (Mr. locht;-') for Ierusalk

à9
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lon. PRov. Snc. laid on the table the report
of the Commissioners appointed to hold the
Agricultural Exhibitions of lastyear, which was
read by the Clerk.

Mr. AncrnAL» asked the Government for
returns from the Clerks of the Peace for the va-
ious counties with respect to the requiretments
of the Franchise act of last session, regarding
the revision of the electoral lists, and how far the
provisions of the law liad b-en complied with.

Hon. PRov. SEc'. and Hon ATTY, GENERAL
pointed out what they conceived to be an incon.
gruity in the Act.

Mr. AcsuCHIAIt contended that its directions
were sufficiently distinct and quite unmistake-
able.

Mr. MCFALANE said the requirements of the
law had not been acted upon su the County of
Cumberland, owing to the expenses that would
that would attend proceedings.

Mr. Pacron stated, that in consequen e of the
Eessions not having learned the requirenents of
the law in time, no action had been taken upon
it in Halifax, -nd lie suggested thatthe time for
snaking the specified electoral returns be ex.
tended.

Mr. KAULBACK presented the petition of a
number of the ratepayers ot Chester, praying
for the repeal of Cap. 52 of the Act passed last
session«" Concerning the Township of Chester."

The House then went into Committee and
took up the Revised Statutes, and a number of
chapters passed without any discussion or mate-
rial amendments.

The Commissioners to whom the chapter on
Pilotage had been referred, reported up the bill
amended in accordance with resolutions passed
on Tuesday.

'In the act respecting the inspection of pickled
flsh, Mr. Jost suggested an amendment reducing
the length of No. 1 mackerel to 14 instead of 15
inches. He stated by this means our standard
would be assimilated to that of the Americans.
Mr. S. Campbelil supported the amendment,
which was adopted.

Mr. KAULBAcK asked leave to introduce a bill
to incorporate the Lutheran Congregation at
Bridgewater

It was suggested that this was a private bill,
and should therefore first pay $20 sm accordance
with the rule This was not, however, the gene-
ral opinion, and the bill was accordingly read a
first time

lion.- Pov SEc. presented a petition from R.
A. Logan, and a nunber of other inhabitants of
the Eastern District of Halifax, praying to be
set off into a seperate county.

The House adjorned until 8 o'clock the
next day.

THuRs5DT, FRb. 25.

The House met at 3 o'c!ock.

Hr. HAMILTON introdUced a bill to alter and
divide district No 5 in North Kings.
Mr. CHca tsLL presented a pezition from the

inbbitants of liants County in reference to
Daîhousie College.
- Mr. CowiE presented a petition from the in-

habitants of Queen's County praying for the
amendment of the act relating te the deepening

of the Harbor of Liverpool. He also introduced
a bill in accordance with the prayer thereot.

Dr. HAMILTON presented a petition praying
for an alteration in a post ride.

Hon. PRo. SEc'Y, by command, laid on the
table the report of the Record Commissioner for
the past year. .

Mr. McFAR LAIs presented tlree petitions for
change inn uait accomnmodations.

Dr. Bsîowe presented a petition from lants
County on the subject of school lands.

Mr. Pisyosn introduced a bill to inprove the
systen of sewerage in the City of flalifax.

Mr. CoLIN CAMPBELL présented a petition
from Digby on the subject of Dalhousie College.

Mr. Mou presented a petition froi Lower
Aylesford on the same subject.

EDUCATrON.
The Hon. Ptov. SEcY. moved the second read-

insgof the bill for the better encouragement of Edu-
cation, and in doing so, stated that he would not
detain the louse by any lengthened remarks, as
he believed the leading features of the bill would
be concurred in by gentlemen on both sides of
the House. He presumsed that any question that
might arise'would be more in reference to de'ails,
but if any gentlemen wished to address the House
upon the principle of the bill, it would be the
proper tinte to do so then, before he moved the
flouse to go into crmmittee.

A bill to establish Marine Courts of Enquiry
was read a second time.

Hon. ATTY. GEaL. introduced a bill to incorpo-
rate the Fruit Growers and International Show
Society.

On the motion being'made to go into committee
on the Education bill,

Mr. MILLEa did not wish to be understood as
sgreeing to the principle of the bill. The remarks
he had to make, he presumed, could be made jat
as well in committee.

Hon. Paov. SEcy. said that if the hon. gentle-
man objected to the principle of the bill that was
the proper time for him to state his objections be-
fore going into committee.

Mr. MI.LLza had no intention of moving any
amendment to the Bill. He simply wished te ex-
press his conviction that the principle enunciated
in the Bill was not the sound principle upon whioh
the Educational system of the country should rest.
In his opinion the Denominational system was the
only correct one,-yet he did not intend to move
against this Bill, for ho was inclined to think it
was an improvement in the present law, and a
step in the right direction, and perhaps, uoder
the circumstances, the best measure that could at
present be brought forward.

Mr. AbcamumLn said :-If i were disposed to at-
tack this bill, it would be upon different grenude,
from those stated by the hon. member from Rich-
mond. i take it for granted that this bill has
been brought forward by the Government, after
due consideration-first as to what kind of mea-
sure would bo suited to the wanta of the country,
an*secondly what measure woul be likely to be
carried in the House ;for I presume thiat the
Goveronment woûld not bring forward a bill which
they were fnot prepared to carry.

ey objection to the Bill la that it does niotgo

0
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far enough, sud although I am aware of the diffi-
culties that surround this question, I think the
Goveroment were in a position to have assumed
the reponsibility of going a step further.

There are one or two features in connection
with thi Bill which I consider it my duty to bring
before the notice of the House, and f can assure
the hon. introducer of ihis measure that in doing
so, I am ectuated by no hostile spirit or any dI-
sire to iffer any factious opposition to the Bill.
If ihere is one subject more than anothêr which
eoiruld he kept out of the arena of pary politics
it is it sibj·et of Elucation, and 1 sbould be
sorry inedp, if ainy remarks of mine should
hiave the effct of preventing a free and impartial
discussion of this qurstion.

Any one who ture' his attention to this subject
will be alarmed at the state of E location in this
country whicIrthe Ceniss of 1661 presents. Out
of a population of 300.000, over the age of five
years there are 81,479 who cannot read -more
than one fourth of the whole population. Out of
83.959 h'tween the ages of five and fifrepn there
are 36 538 who cannot read. Of tbis same nom-
ber of 83,959 thece were attending school in 1863
only 31,000, Bo that there are 52,959 clhildren
in this country growing up in ignorance. I
would ask the 'Hiouse if this is not a sstate of
thinge which demands prompt'and vigorous action ?

While this is the lamentable state of educatton,
let us glance for a moment at the material inter-
este of the country. Nova Seotia possesses the
elements of maierial prosperity in a greater va-
riety than any other country under the sun. Hier
agriculture forms a very essential source of wealth.
Yet her people are not entirely dependeut upon it.
lt.is important to reaimember in connection with
this bubject, that ve are not favored as they are
ii Canada, with a large emigraiîn and the intro-
duction of foreign capital, and that, therefore,
whatever progress rmay be found in this brancb of
industry is toe attributed to ttue gradual in-
crease of the ekill an l'labor of the inhahitants.
Looking at the statistics, we find that in 1851, the
quantity of cats raisPd was 1,384,487 bushels ;
and in 1861, 1,978,137, or an increave of 50 per
cent. Of Ptatoes ein 1851, 1,986,789 bushefls;
sud ie 1861, 8824,864. or su increase-of 100
per cent. Butter, in 1851, 3,613,890 lbs. ; in
1801. 4,532,711, or a increase of 25 per cent.
Upon turning to another most important branch
of trade-the minimg interest, vo fiòd Chat in
1833, we exported 24,000 tons of coai'; and in
1843, after a period cf 10 sears, the quautity had
iecroased toi 50,000. [re 1853 to 95,000, and ln
1868 to 895,000 tons. When wo consider the fim-

mense amount of industry and capital employed
in developing Chie source cf vealth,, vo may vol!

contemplate with pride and satisfactien the large
increase which the operations of the last few years
exhibit.- Thon, agauin our gold mineswhich have
Only been in operation for the lesst tbree years,
exhibit, most encouraging prospects; the yield,
which in 1862 amounted to 7,000 junces,Ilsst yar
increasedto 14,00d; sud we may look forRard to
a stil larger ierease.

The Hon. Fiel. Secy., in referring to the ship-
pmg interest theother day, told us with comnmend-
aIle pride, that Wo posseesed ton of shipping~for
every man, woman uad child in the Province.

And so it will be seen that we have reason to
congratulite ourselves upon our materiai prosper-
ity. Nature has indeed showered upon us iher
richest blessings, and what returne I would ask,
have we made for the advantages v enjoy.
What is the use of all this prosperity, when the
statistics disclose the lamentable fact that one-
fourth of our entire population are unabloeto
read ! Therefore in view of this painful state of
things it was the ,duty of the Government tc in-
troduce such an Educational measure as wouIl
meet the exigencies of the country--I am sorry te
say thaf they have ot met the diffiiculty as they
ought, and as I think from their streogt they
were in a position te do. If it be urged that the
people are nt yet educated up to what I believe te
be the only soun system of education, I would
ask, when will they ever be? Surely they cannot,
be educated in ignorance, and there fore the longer
itis left the wore it will te. I believe Chat if the
system of compulsory taxation was once adopt-
ed the prejudices agaiusit witvould speedily fade
awaysand it would soon recommend itself to the
gond Eens of tbe people.

le ntnking these obeervations, I can assure the
lon. Pov. Secretsry i am acting in good faith ;

bot there is one feature of the bill which I ana
afraid will be the nus of introducing a danger-
ous principle. Ilifherto, it bas been the aim of
ail parties to keep this subject free froen political
ifliencue ; bits I would ask the Prov. 8eeretary

what sueir mode could he adopt of accomplishing
that which we hae long striven >to avoit, thon te
make the Executive Government a council ofpub-
lic instruction? I ask him t turn to tihe Cana-
dian system, or' to that of any other countr-y, an
see if hecan find a single idstance of a similar
power being grantedto the Execetive as that con-
tained ln the tiret clause of the bill. Surely, ln
this large Province, he could find nine men of suf-
ficient intelligencoe, education and standing, to
force s Board. of education without having tio
draw upon the Execuînve for bis.maerial. I ssk
the Government, then. if they do not consider
this principle to be of vital importance to the bill
to recoeseîler this first clamse, and forn such
Board as will conmand the confidence of the peo-
ple'

The same objection ,wil apply to thte ounty in-
speotors. There wilobe 23 of these obficers receiv-
ing a large sun Of maonoy, and ail deriving their
appointments directly from the Government. lt
would, therefore, be only natural to suppose Chat
they would be more or less inflenced by political
felings. Iu Canada, these cfficers were appoint-
ed by the municipal authorities, as was the case
with the superintendent. I hope, therefore, that
the hon. Prov. Secretary will accept thse obser-
vations in the spirit in which they are offered,
and will so amend his Bil 'n committee as Co
make it meet with the approbation of aIL

I cannot say that I agree iwith the hon. intro-
ducer of this meseure in hie anticipations of thb
beefits whtich Will result from the increise of
the school grant. Experience shows that sithd
bounties are not valuable unlesg you make it
people coîntribute. Take the case.of Connecticut,
wiere a largr amo nt is applied for educatioual
purpos than in any other countr le tiet verld
Thtis annoant iL almost entirel derivid fron he
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sale of wilderness land, and yet education in that
State is at the lowest ebb. Just in proportion to
the amount of exertion used by the people will
education increase. I cannot close without refer-
ring to ont feature of the bill mhich I approve
of-that which afrds assistance to those who are
diiposed to help themselves, and instead of giv-
ing them twenty-five per cent alditional. I would
he disposed to give them a til larger allowance.

Mr. MILER said, after what had fallen from
the hon. and learned member from Colchester, in
favor of a compulsory s-ystem of education, found-
ed on taxation, he would be recreant tO the views
he entertained in unison with a large bcdy of the
people of the Province, if he failed to make a few
observations on this subject. It was admitted, on
alW sides, that the great question of popular
education, then before the House, was among the
most important that elaiied the attention of the
Legislature. It was a question that should be
approached, as he was happy to perceive it was
spproached, with an absence of party feeling, in
a spirit of ingenuousness and sincerity, accom-
panied with an bonest zeal for the public weal.
I rnattered not whether the cause of education
was looked upon, simply as a question of political
expodiency or economy, or was viewed in connex-
ion with higher moral consideration.; the conclu-
sions arrived at, in both aspects, were the same.
There could be no lifference among all parties on
the importance snd necessity of an educational
system, based on ound principles.. But on a
question of so important a character, it was not
tirange that there should exist ome diversity of

opinion as to what were the soundest principles on
mhich to rest our commnon school Etructure. Thise
mas always fountid to be the case in every country,
divided by different interests and ides into dis-
cordant elements. When every party viewed from
ité own stand-point, and in the light of its own
peculiar opinions, a question having an influential
biaring on all interests of society, social, religious
and political, the conclusions of all were not likely
to te cMarked with unaenimty.

We therefore found the most opposite doc-
trines to prevail in reference to education.-
Béme hâve advocated the right of the state to
enforce education by compulsory enactm'ents,
and if he was not mistalken this was the doc-
trie of the nember for Colchester. On the
ether hand, the nutnber was not emall swho
csntended, and justly as he believed, that'
the duty of a government was merely- to as-
sist and encourage by wiise legislation and pe-
cuniary support the voluntary efforts of individ-
mals. It was worthy of remark thht the advocates of
the irst doctrine always.formed the majority, never
tbe minority in the State; and wherever the saine
tss was in the minority they repudiated ta con-
trsry to liberty and justice theright to which he

-alluded. He considered tht usurpation of that
right by the stase, a gross violation of the naturai
rights of the parent, and an attempt under the
oover of à broad principle to exercise the spirit of
tyranny aud intolerance.

He mas uinfavor cf grounding the coonsnen
school system.of the country on the denomina-
tional principle, as the wisest and most consistent
that could be adopted. That principle had been
Secognized lu .the Collegiate Institutions of the

Province, had been carriptd.into.practice, sud was
allowed to have morked weil . But he had bee
misunderetood by the hon introducer of the bill
in the few remarks ho had juset iffered to the
House. He bad ne intetieon te propose any
amendment tothe principle of bis measure, for,
with Fome exceptions which ho could allude to in
comrnmittee, he thought it mas as free from objec-
tion as could be expected.

le feared that what he considered the best basis
of our acheol sypteni, wuld not be favorably s-e-
ceived by a mjoit-y of the Iou'e, and ho mas
therefore willing to accept what might be esteemed
the 9ecoud elisst. But, in doing se, he did not
wieh te be looked upon as accordinga preference
te the hon. ProvincialSecretary's bill, over view
wibh he sincerely entertained.

The lower:institutions of learing in this Pro-
vince wuld never be really efficient and well
sustained until 'their control andi support were
placed in the hands of the various denominations
of the coutry. Emulation and sectarian pride
would then exert themselves in a laudable channe!
and with gratifying resulta. hie tbought it but
justice te isIe f te say this much on the prin-
ciples of the bill under consid€ration, before it
mas sent to committee. As there vas no desire
te excite discussion on its second reading, he
would confine himself te the fews observations he
had made. Instead of showing any hostility.'he
mas disposed to support its leading feattres The
measure, if passed into law, would be a decided
improvenment on the act row on the statute book,
and on the whole he believed the hon gentleman
wo htad originated it bad done a service to the'
country. Many of its clauses wert susceptible of
improvement, and to some of theè ho would di-
rect attention hereafter. It worst features were
its expense, and the dangerous mnachinery for po-
litical purposes it might create. With the spirit
then pervading the House, it was fair te expect
that their deliberations would secure to the people
such an encetment as would stimulate the cause
of education, and tend to diffuse more generally
its advantages among all classes.

The House thon went into committee, and took
up the bill.

The first clause, constituting the Executive a
Council of Publie Instruction, was read.

loin. Paov. SacnanEtsi eY said-I entirely accept
the statemente of the bon. leader of the Opposei-
tion that ho approaches the subject with an
earnest desire te improve the educational institu-
tiens of the country. I have no doubt that the
hon. gentleman will shom n the dincussion ef this
measure and in the perfegtion of any clause that
ho is animated by a feeling to make it as useful
and advantageous to the country as is possible;
and I receive the exception which he takes tothe
character of this council of public instruction as
originating not from a desire e toembarrass tise
Government ani cbarct this measure-, but ta-
ther, from s desire te improvee it. As I :under-
stand the bon. gentleman, ho bas no objection to
have our educhtional institutions broughit under
the supervision of a council of public instruction,
bis objection applies te its composition. I will sy
at the outeot that there ina no one feature in
this bill that has given the Government the same
anount off anxiety as that connected ith the for-
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mtion of thia council. We only decided upon tional institutions of this contry. On the other,
placing the management of public instruction in hand, if lie is going to dra W from the' different
the hands of the Executive after a most careful sections of lie Province the men who are to
deliberation. My colleagues and myself came to to compose this body, then lie ill involve this
the conclusion that by' this means we wouid oi- country jn a very large expense. Tiherefore, ac-
tain the best mode of carrying out the objeet iu cording to him, the House would have to choose
view. I bavd no hesitation in saying that if any between eue of two princ ples-either to make a
gentleman on either side is enabled to show us local tody composed of the citizens of lalifax,
any meano better adapted to aivance the ends of or one composed. of gentleman called from dif-

education than the one proposed, thie Government ferent districts, from day e day, from week to
will give it that full consideration to which it li week, from month to month, at very consider-

entiiled. I listened, however, to the hon. mem- able expense and inconvenience.
ber for Colchester witli interest to hear if he would But I go further, I ask the hon. gentleman

be a successful in building up as in pulling down* wiere is he to find the men to compose this

for I take it tliat whein he takes exception to the body. If we look to the menibers of the Exe-

principle proposed, he ehould show the house a cutive Council, we have the guarantee lthat they
better one. le was obliged, at the commence- possess the confidence of the Ilouse and of ithe

ment of bis remarks, to admit that a body chargede couutry But says tlie hon. gentleman, yen
with duties si important and responsible, shoulde can surely get nine men tliat have no strong

possess the confidence of the country. Well, then, political leamnes. I don't know where they are
i answer hlm at once, that this bill provides this to be found If I go througl tlite lengtli and

very requiste. As long as te principles of Re- breadth ot Nova Scotia, I am unable to find a

sponsible Government prevail in this country, as man possessed of such mental vigor and standing

long as the Executive must possess a majority in as would wtrreut hlm boeg appointedl to dis-
the louse and in the country, we have the guar- chage the duties allotted te this Counci, who
ante that the council of public instruction, in the is not influenced by strong politicel feelings in

discharge of the important fanctions which will one way or other. I repudiate at thte outset the

devolve upen il, ciil reflent tht cor-fidence of the be lefthat there is any class of menin ' this
peepte ne oh country to whom the ceuntry looks with res
People. pect, th t have withdrawn themselves from1a

Now, I have no csitation in saying tote per- deep interest in the political afftirs of this coun-
sonally I oughlt to disapprove of the principle in try. Yot willind here and there a man who
question, for It devolves upon me, as a member of pretends he lias wtldrawn himself froam publio
the Government. no inconsiderable amount of ad- life; but show him to me, anl I will show you
ditional responsibility. We all felt, when the bill a man who has been disappointed ili the amoimt
was under consideration, ttat it cwas going te im- of influence which he hiopeul to exercise in te
pose upon ithe Executive a large amount of labor, cotitry. Show ne a man who says Pe lias no-
whiche ls most undesirable. But it was decided te thing to do with publicniatters uand I .will
place this responsibility upon ithe Government, prove him to e either one who bas ben unable
because we were unable te fiid iny other means to achieve a public position, or one who lias
which we believed would lbe satisfactory. The found that the estimate entertained bty his
bon member must himself feel tht the parties fellow-men respecting him is no t commensurate
charged with fonctions of so important a charac- with that which he feels himself.
ter sthold discharge tem uodecithe eighi sd I-asi the lion. member whether under our
inflinnce of responsibility to the country. I be- present systemu Ie would not in matters connec-
lieve that it is impossible fer this Board, constitU te ith his own ounty rather have men ,who
ted as it is, to indulga their leanings, political, are able te answer him face to fane in this House,
religious, or otherwise, n educational matters, ui tianlave some irresponsible body who discar-
the face of an intelligent country. I feel that ge their duties- insome room in Halifax, totally
when the ion nme er admitted that these fuen indiferent lwheter tie country or the Legisa-
tions are 'of an important ctharacter-that they ture approve of Cheirconduct. I believe the
should te discharged with fidelity to the country, more the hon. gentleman loks at the matter the
by a ibody that possesses lts confidence-he àr more hoe will become satisfied that ithe present
gued actually i lavOur cf te princîple we pro- bill will give the peuple throughout the country
pose. "I failto see atly other meaus tht would a greater controlling infuence over tlie educa-
give to the pooplethie same guarantee that is tional institutions of the country than they have
given when the duties are entrusted to those ever yet possessed. I may say, too, that whilst
who must act under that sense of Immediate re- ithe system we propose resta the entire rsponesi-
sponsisility which the Government, for tihe tine bility upon the Government, that advocated- by
being, find always resting upon their shouldèrs. tite hon. gentleman would, enable an Admins-
Now, te hon. gentleman did not say whetiher tration te stand up and say, whîenever chalien-
he wouid he saàtsfied if this Council of Public ged with reference to this Ceuncil of Public In-,
Instrection charged withi such high funclous, struction, they were very sorry that complaint
should b made up of men frome the city offIali-' shoul made, but they had o.deubf ithe gen-
fax, and therefore become atrictly local"ffair. temen who composed the body dischargel teir
I. am quite sure if he wished it to be o, he deties with a seese of what Chiey coeiveelCelie
would not get many i tthis bouse to agreweith just and righlt. Tie Government coul pretend
him. No mn in thia Legislature would be wil- they had ne coutrel in the mattçr#and ts avoid
ling to entrust to any mn belonging soehy te Chat responsibility which it s proposed'é
the. city -howver high their chtaracter or in- devoive upon them.
telligence-the management of the entiriëedUca- detoed ask anygentleman luhe Housgh
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ther he would rather bave the Executive Coun-
cil in the face of day to answer to theni for the
mode this bill waq administered, or a partizan
board, prepared to carry out the wishes of the
Executive, but free from the responsibility of
that body. By this bill, the management of
educational affairs in each county will, to a very
large extent, be local. The School Commission-
ers will be the persons whlo will carry out the
system. I will not, however diell further on
sUbjeect. It bas been merely my object to notice
the objection to this bill whichi has been raised
by the hon. and learned leader of the opposi-
tion. I will but add that it will be the endeavor
of the Government, in carrying out the provis-
ions of this bill, to secure the services of the
best educationalists, and other ise advance the
educational improvement of the country, rather
tban to subserve the ?ùrposes of any political
party.

Mr. ARCHIBALD replied briefly. Ho said he
had listened with a great dPal of attention to the
arguments or the hon. Provincial Secretary,
but they bad failed entirely to alter the
opinion he had formed lin reference to the
character of the Council of Publie Instruction.
Hle did not believe with that bon. gentleman that
the fact that the Executive was liable to be
challenged for their acts hy the House and by
the country, was a sufficient guarantee that
they would discharge their duties faithfully.
Could it be pretended for a moment that the
Governtment, is the different appointments they
maie, were guided solely by whac they rcon
cei ed to be for the advancement of the public
interests ? Was it not well known that other
re sons oflon influenced a Government-that
political pressure was frequently brought to
bear upon them-to the prejudice of the public
welfare ? He objected to the principle upheld
by the Pro. Sec, in toto. What he desired to see
was an independent Board, independent of th,
Executive, sinte there was f r greater prospect
of its acting impartiàlly. Ie would be willing
of course that the Government should have a
mqjority of their friends on the Board, but at
the ame time, he was desirous that the views of
the minority should be respected. He could
put lis hand on smany gentlemen, who yrnpa-
thized wth the ion. Provincial Secretary, in
political matters, to whom hbe would have no
hesitation in entrusting the management of the
Public Instruction of the country. Constitute
this board with reference to the educational re-
quire'ments and character, rather tian to the
political leanings of the men upon it, and the
country would have much grc ter reasons for
confidence in its management. He wished to
adopta rule that had been in f rce in Canada
since 1847, and lias always worked admirably.
He did not oppose this clause because he felt
any disposition to injure the measure, but be
cause he w, s convinced 'iz established a princi-
ple which would e fourd to work most injuri-
rioual He had hoped that his strong remon
strances might have been of some avad; and in-
duced the Government to step before it was to
late. He felt he had done his dutiy in warning
the Houseagainst theengraftingof a most obnox.
ions and injurious feature upon the educational
systea of tibis country. This warning, at pre-

sent, he was afraid,,was of no avail, but he filt
the time would come when the country would
feel thathe was rigit.

Hon. SOL GENL.-If it were not for the ob-
servations of the bon. member who las just sat
down, I would net say a word. He said he was
not convinced by the arguments of tbe hon. Pro-
vincial Secretary in reference to the lause just
read. But I may say to the hon. member that
lie bas not answered one of the arguments of my
bon. friend. • le bas been aiready informed by
the Provincial Secretary that it is much easier
to pull down than build up; and whet the bon.
member undertakes to warn the House and coun-
try against this clause, he fails nost signally to
recommend anything better. lie tells us tnat he
would have a Council compssed of nine gentle-
men, to be selected by the Government; but he
does not say where they are to come from-
whether they should be resident in Halifax and
ignorant of what is going on in the country. and
of its actual educational wants He d d not tel
us fron what districts they sbould come, or if
he would select them from the coun-
try ; nor how often they are to meet;
nor how they are to be paid. I think then tlie
bon. gentleman before he attacked this clause
should be ready to propose something which is
feasible. And wien he warns us not to make
this a political body, I would say to him
that this is a thing which he should have
thought of bafore. He should bave consi-
dered and acted in regard to it long ere
this, for it is well known that Boards have
been changed in this country by the late
Government-that that bon. gentleman himself
was the first to introduce the strife of political
parties into our school systen. He intro u-
ced politics into the school Boards, and distri-
bn'ed the people's money unfairly among the
different classes of tis country I have known
a political aspect given to a school Board, that
did not do justice to the different denominations
in the eounty. Will the hon. gentleman then
tell us, that party politics bave not been mixt d
up with tbis question? The bon. gentleman
also says, If you take this step now, you may
not retrace it. But wlat is this experiment, of
whici ho is se afraid ? It is to have a Board,
whose duty itwill b to do that which is right
to the country, and! there is no government that
understands its functions that will dare to vie.
late the trust reposed in them. It is absurd to
say bat this is a power thbat the Government it-
self seeks. Who does not know that the more
you give a Government to do, the more you en-
danger its stability. Place sny party in power,
and give it nothing to do-give it no patronage
to distribute-allow it to come before this Le-
gislature at certain periods, and perferm certain
limiied fonctions, and you give it a tnure cf
power 1or life. I hod that tie more responsi-
bility you throiw upon a Government, the worse
it is for it, and therefore any Administration
that assumes additional responsibi ity does so
at very considerable risk Accordingly, no Go-
vernment should be very anxious to take upon
itself additional functions. What led to the over-
throw of the late Government? Its interferebeà

uwith the local government of the country, toge.
ther with the making of improper appointments.
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The hon. gentleman talks about Canada. There,
he says, the Fystem is different; but he forgets
to tell us that the counties of that colony are in-
corporated; and und#r a system of taxation by
representation, they are able to carry out a sys-
tem which we have not the inachinery here to
do. The hon member tells us that County In-
spectors will be necessarily political officers ap-
pointed by the Government.. But lie should re-
member that these office-s will be in a position
similar to that now occupied by the Schoel
Clerks, who can be the object of political action
at any moment. I know cases where School
Boards have been changed for tli purpose of
changing the Clerks. therefore it is evident
that tie Inspectors to be appointed by the Gov.
ernment are not likely to be more subject to
change than officers under the present system.

Now what is this Council to be that he pro-
poses. He says it is likely to be of a partisan
character, that he could expect nothing else
than that the Government should have a majori-
ty on it. My experience of this country indu.
ces me to come to the conclusion that if there is
a majority of one set of political partizans, the
arguments ofthe niinority wili be of httle avail. IL
will too often happen as in the Legislature, that
when a political question arises, it will be settled
in consonance with the prejudices and sympa.
thies of the majority rather than with reference
to ils real merits. The hon. member says the
Board will not be intrinsically partisan when it
is nut ail composed ofone class of men. I eay it
is partisan to ail intente and purposes when
there is a majority of one set. This majority
necessarily controls everything that comes up,
Composed of partisans, it is certain to act in a
partizan manner. It perform lie bidding pIf
the political party that it upholds. We knew
now what is the practice under our present sys-
tem. If a School -Board acte in a manner anta-
gonistic to the interests of a certain political
party, it is certain to be reconstructed when that
party is in power. I ask, ,then ije it not prefer.
able that the Government should do' what they
do openly and be responsible tot eLegisla-
ture. I ask if the country has not a better seci-
rity that justice will be done under the principle
proposed than if a Board were appointed of ir-
responsible persons. You do not increase the
power of the Government in any way whatever.
Now it can have whatever it wants done. :The
only difference is that you make the Govern-
ment more :immediately responsible for every-
thing it does in connection witb Education than
hitherto bas been the case.

I wi i not dwell much further on thi subjeet.
I will only ask the hon. gentleman would lie be
satisfied to have these nins genteman drawn
from Halifax alone. Or woild he expect to
get them from the country without any great
expensee i need not pause for a reply ; I know
what every gentleman in this House who is not
swayed aitogether by prejudice will reply.
Th@e eyst"m; for the most part, wilPbe managed
by the Ispectors and:by the Commissioners in
the country. The principal duty of the Govern-
ment will be to make generai raies applicable to
different school districts in order to geta eystem
.organizedi*ind prevent trustees acting on differ-
es; principles, and in cases of dise1 te, to come

in as arbitrators and settle them. It therefore
appears t me that the power of the Government
will not be very much greater. than it has been
heretof re iu respect to the management of Pub-
lic Instructi n.

Mr. BLANciARD-Tliere have been some ar-
euments advanced-to retain tiis clauee in the
bill which appear to me to be encongruous and
contradictory, and I feel myself bound to:cal the
attention of tie House t the subject. We hear
from both the Provincial Secrétary and the Sol.
General that the Executive has shrank from
the great responsibility cast upon them, and in
a moment after we are told that this Executive
bas bardl s anything to do with the matter.
The Commissioners and thie inspectors manage
it, and tihe Executive Council wilI have nothing
to do but frame rules and regulations in order to
form a systen. If that were all that the Go-
vernment had to do, what would be the danger
of entrusting the sanie power to an independent
Board? They say they could do wrong more
easily through such a Board; but who does ot
know it is a fact that a Government ls subjeot t
pressure-that it has often to resist the pressure
brought to b3ar upon it by its supporters-that
it is obliged, time and again, to do that which
othîerwiee it would not. Constitute an inde.
pendent Board, put men on it of good judgment
and honesty, and it will be far less likely to per-
petrate sucb things as any Government might
be often forced to do. It is said you muet have
this Board, not entirely from Halifax, but fron
the country. I pray ,how is the country now
represented in the Executive Council. Cumber-
land and Antigonshe are well represented, I
admit; but that the coùntry has that'represen-
tation to which it e entitled in a Government I
deny. Why, the whole Island of Cape Breton
may% e said to have no representation I look
upon tie Financial Secretary as resident in Ha-
lifax and therefore not in a position to properiy
represen Cape Breton intereste s far a this
Board is concerned. Therefore I contend you
could get a Board in the city just as fairly repre-
senting the country as does the Executive Coun-

The Solicitor General says that the minority
on the Board will be powerless to effect any-
thing, and: therefore to all intents and purposes
useless. But is il not better to give the minority
a chance of having their views represented than
to exclude them altogether 1According to the
principle now proposed, the arguments of the
dissentiente are never to b heard at al Tihe
Board je to wear altogether one political aspect.
I would ask how are other Boarde noW ounsti-
tuted? We know wlat ei the fact with reference
to the Agicultural Board. You might just as
well malke the Executive the Commissioners-for
the erection of the Provincial Building.7 I ani
against the introduction of sucht a dangerous
element into ourilegislation--parieularly in con-
nection with such a vital interet as tihati of PIlb
lc Instruction, in Canad' the Executive
Coun ilare no the Board. In New Brunswick
they are, but the Governor isthe President. I
must express my surprize that a sinilar ferature
e not introd ced lnto the Bill. n suei a case,
the peuple, Ithink,would have a greater gua-
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rantee that politicai partizanship would not be
allowcd to have such full sway,

Mr. STEWART*CAMPnELL.-Th' re la another
view wbich m y be taken of this matter. The
Bill proposed by the Government provides for
the appointmen. of a Council of Public I struc-
tion consisting of the memsbers of the Execu-
tive Council It is urged by the ion. meniber
for Colchester that ahat clause msight he ismsprov.
ed by frming such a Counscil irrespcaive of the
Government. Now, I entertain an opin on dit.
ferent fronm the views expressed ors both sides.
I ask, where is the necessity for a Board at ail.
A subssequent elause ia this act provides for the
appointment of a 'Superintendent of Education,
who is to be the Secretary of the Couicil.
What is to be the duty of thisb ody ? The bill
tells usfirst thiat "tie Council oPublic Instrue-
tion shallhbave die general superintendence of
the Normal Sciool." . Cannot that be discharg-
ed by tie Superintendent ? "Ibhall prepareand
publiais regulations, &c." Cannot that duty be
efficiently performed by the same officer ?
i Shall appoint Inspectors of Schools and pre-
scribe their duties." Who o competent ta per-
form tha duity as the Superinrtendent of EDuca-
tion ! "lSiali ppoint proper qualified persons
to examine the stiudents of the Nornial School,
&C." J Cannot that be entrusted to the saine ofi-
cer ? But here is a very irksome duty for the
Council to perform-to "1 recommend suitable
text books and apparatus for ail achtools, as well
as proper books for school libraries." Certain-
ly it will be amusing to sec the Executive Couna-
cil sitting down and solemnly determining tis
matter ! I cars easily imagine what a great bore
it will be voted by the Solicitor General, and
other gentlemen in the Council. (itaughter.)

Therefore I iave come to the conclusion that
there is no necessity for such a Board r$ ail.
With regard to the political aspect of this body,
I entertamo a view which I think should be seri-
ously considered by gentlemen on both sides of
this lHouse. IIow many members of the Exe-
cutive already ait upon these bencîes ? A very
large prororton indeed, if we add the Commis-
ioner oi Railway s, who is an important Execurt

tive officer. Thérefove I conceive it is the duty
of this House to check every attempt to increase
the power of the Government. It is a question
which this Legislature should reflect upon very
seriously. We bave already passed a bill wlich
is ta extend their power in a very great degree ;
I mean with reference to the appointment of 18
Sheriffs in this country. And now we are going
ta give bts Executive the power of controihng
the whole Etucatiosal system of Nova Scotia ta
a most dangerous extent. Consider, for a mo-
ment, that they have to appoint a superintendent,
Inspectors, sCommisioners-in- all, fully g00
persons-and you will see at once the danger-
ous power you entrust to them. In conclusion,
I may say h approach this question with a sincere
desire to give it my most serious conaideration.
I bave not bastily come to the conclusion that
this ha a: m iostdangerous power. It is giving tie
questionof education a characetér whict it
should not posass. This subject, of all others,
should be kept entirely distinct from politics.

Mr.UnCIIT3ALD-I would like to know what
Is to be the cotruction of the County Boards.

Hon. PRov. SEc.-It is unnecessary for me,
1 think, to inform the hon. gentleman on this
point. Our action is suflicient evidence of otr
wishes. Fully one hislf of' the - Commissioners
are opposed to the Government.

lon. SOL. GE NERAL.-No donbt in the carry-
ing out of this law some diffiultis ill present
tiheselIves, as is the case w ýith alssîcrat every im.
portant act pilced on the statute-book. This
bill gives the Executive power to put the ma-
chinery of the measure in motion, and control
its operation, which authority is absolutely re-
quisite to ensure the success of the project.--
With regard to what lhas been said respeIting
the expense attending- the operation of the
bill, the fact.is, that if we want work done we
must pay for it. At one time we lhad a Central
Board of Agriculture, which organized·and eld
fairs in different counties in the. Province, but,
in consequence of an insufficient remntneration
for services rendered by the officers of the in-
stitution it became dissolved. Tie only practi-
cal method that'can be adopted to ensure stabili-
ty and hirmo 1ous action, in respect to a school
system of thir nature, is to place eu, reme con-
trol in the bands of the Government, and then if
any portion of the people feel Raggrieved with
the action of the controllers, it is competent fo;
them to appeal to the H use; to which the Exe-
cutive are ever responsible.

lon. Mr. SHANNoN.-I would ask the learned
member for Guysboro (Mr. S. CAMPRELL)> if
the secretary of any company is not really the
working man ?-yet companies have a Board of
Management, and bold such Board responsible.
It appears to me that this country will approve
of the provision of this measure which consa-
tute the Executive Council the primary Board
of Education, but as an Executive Councillor,
I must confess that I shrink from t e duties
the bill in this particular devolves upon me, yet
no effort shall be spared on my part to facilitate
the operations of the act, and carry out its ob-
jects. TheJearned member for,, olchester, (Mr.
Archibald) bas suggested the propriety of for-
ming a controlling Board, of which members of
the. Govrnment ;should not constitute a part,
but I feel that it would not be possible to erecs
such with a prospect ot satisfactory operation.
I th ink the Executive is the most proper body
to undertake tise controlof education, and I do
not apprehend that Rny of the evils predicted by
the leader of the opposition will ensue from the
arrangement. The government are responsible
to the people and do not come in the Legislature
to exercise an injurious influence or arrogant
control. We as an Executive do not control tie
Iouse, but re immediately amenable to it,

and have to render an account ofao4r acts to it.
Some of the bon. gentlemen, of the opposition
have declared that the measure is foo closely
allied with politics, and that ii place8 intise Gov-
ernment pqwer to exeat undue political influence
in th countuy, but there need be no tear of any
1uch reault. We know thati a strong denomina-
tional feling exista in this Hose and in thi
cosuntry, and will not thse iaets be continu-
ally watchirg the operati ns ad proceedîsge
of the Councl of Instructioni hi a jealous eye ?
Thers is'but 1ittle danger tbhesnf aty ismpropeg
influenées bêing'brougiti tbsaf las connection



with the discharge of the duties of the body. I by Government are too muchcontrolled by Exe.
would be glad, indeed, if the Executive Cour cil cutive influence and the larger the nuiber of
could be relieved of the duty the measure lin- officials, the greater, as a necessary consequence
poses on it, but I do not see how it can. In re- is the influence of the Government. This bil
gard to the expense of the machinery for carry- places upwards of three hundred officers under
ying the provisions of the act into operation; I Executive control, and these persons by virtue
will only say what is fully apparent, that if we of their situations wi i b e intimately concern.
have work done we must pay for the same. I ed in managing one of the most important insti.
fully believe that this measure is a great im- tutions of the country, that of public instruction.
provement upon the p: esent system, and under In defer.ce of the principle of the measure, the
it the Governnie t will not have any greater Provincial Secretary hss said that the Govern-
patronage than they have already under the ex. ment are the proper authority to exercise prime
isting school law, and I hope the Executive will, control over the system, because they reflected
In discharging the important functions the bill the opinions of the people. lFrom this doctrine
clothes them witi, be able to do justice to ail, I dissent, and'may'safely affirn that no Execus
and give entire satisfaction to the country. tive that has ever existed in this Province ha.

Mr. ArcIrSAL thought the suggestion of reflected the entire sentiment of the country.-
the hon. member for Inverne s, (Mr. Blanchard) It has not in'the past, and it is not at all likely
to make the Gvernor one of the Council of tsatit will in the future. There is a large and
Public Instruction, was a good one, and if the powerful party in the country that differ with
Government were not inclined to concede the the Government of the.day in sentiment, and it
whole ground asked for, they might adopt that is only reasona#le to assume that when the Ex-
proposition. 1 ecutive takes charge and fùllcontrol of tbe Edu.

Hon. Psov. SEc. said ha iad no objection to cation of the people's children, prejudices will
the Lieutenant Governor being one of the be awakened antd Jealousy excited. The Gov-
Board, but no person knew better than the hon. ernment o ght to pause beore taking action,
and learned leader cf tahe opposition himiself with respect to so important a subject as public
tliat such an arrangement would have but little instruction, calculated to arouse suspicion and
practical effect, In Canada a meeting of the excite prejidice; anid I arn persuaded that the
Governiment and Govornor General seldom took proposition to make the Executive the Board'cf
place. It was no disrespect to the Governor Publie Instruction is looked upoi with grave
here to say that the responsibility of public suspicion and distrust by a rge body of the
matters resta almost solely on the Executive people of Novaecotia.
He would be glad tormake the concession askel Hon Mr- McFARLANE said: The hon main-
for if he thought it would be the alighitst safe- ber who lias jusat sat down overlooks entirely
guard, but ha was fully persuaded that it would the fundamental objecf of this measure, whicih
not. The learned mernber for Guysboro (Nir. is not to increase the. patronage ofthe Go-
Campbell) had intimated tiat the selection of vernment, but to increase the means of diffus-
school books was beneath the dign:ty of the Go- ing the bfessings of education. For years the
vernment, but in this respect he widely differed march ci education has bean retarded by the
with the hon. gentleman. It was one oft the iisufficiency of the annual grants. For years
highest duties of a parent to select the books bas tie aniount of grants remained stationary,-
that are te mould the mid of his childran and the primary object of the Government-in

Mr. McKAY said it was his opinion tihai the framing this bill was to increase the grant and
provision to constitute tie Executive the Coun- provide for expending the sane to the best ad-
cil of Public Instrustion was a wise one. Under vantage. It is idle to talk about-the bill giving
the systemn of Responsible Goverument the Exe. political facilities to the Governmàent, because it
custive are directly responsible through tIe As- is impossible to organize any body. of persons
sembly to the people for aill their public acts.-- in this province who are entirely devoid of po.
The opposition it appeared wre not agreed in litical leanings. Under the existing system yoi
cpinion upon the question of education. The have polities in every Sehool Board that par-
leader says something ought to be done, and vades the country, and scarcely a session passes,
others of his followers say that the leader is as hon members whe had been any length of
wrong. The opponents of the bi-1 were not uni- time in the House know full well, but complainte
ted in sentiment, and a isouse divided against fromi persons iho thought they iad a griev-
itself could not stand. He was of opinion that ance, came to the Assembly about school trus-
the proposed measure was a vast improvement tees or examiners actiog froc political motives.
upon the existing system, snd perhaps as near By means of th Council of Instruetion we will
perfect as could, under existing circumstances, be able to establish a general and uniform, sys.
be ju-tly expected. tem of public instruction throughout the Pro-

Mr. McLELLAx said the tendency of this bill vince. and thisis oneoft the principal objects of
is to extend and enlarge the sphere of Govern- the measure. Wilt any person deny, that such
ment patronage, inch was aiready extended to a consommation is not desirable TiThe talk
a dangerous width. The Executive has secured about political patronage is in a measure idle,
the passage of an-act that gives them unqualifle4 the Goveirnments are r esponsible to the people
authority to select and appoint aU the Ssheriffs for their acte, anúd were a change of Govern-
in the Province, and the measure now under ment te taks pliee I have no -doubt that our
consideration purposes to give the Executive successors wiii dÔ their duty -and carry out the
the appointment;cf some three or four hundred la*. I would b ash'amed ,of the Government
additional oflicers. The idea is fasit gaining I am couneeted ith If they sought te give the
ground in the countr that all officers.ppointed operation of this bill a political bis and I feel
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there is no danger to be apprehended on this dependent of the Government. This was a
point, and in opposing the bill gentlemen opposite feature in the bill to which he had a decided ob-
are only endeavoring to raise a bugbear to jection, because he felt that it would be danger-
frighten some portion of the people. I believe ous to place the selection of school inspectors in
that in time the members of the opposition will the hands of the Executive Council.
be compelled to admit that the measure now Hon. ATTY. GEN. remarked that if the Exe-
under discussion is the best that can at present cutive Government were competent to exercise
be propounded. the functions of the position of Council of Pub-

Upon the 4th clause, which gives tha Govern- lic Instriction, surely they were capable to ap-
or in Council power to appoint a Provincial point district inspectors. - The object of this fea-
Superintendent of Education, who sh Il " be ture of the measure was to introduce a class of
wholly occupied with that duty," the Provincial men who woulid carry out the district system
Secretary moved t, strike out the words quoted, proposed, and guide and mould the schools into
and substitute the words "also be Secretary to a satisfactory form, and to divide and Split up
the'Council of Public Instruction," which was the power of appointment with respect to the
agreed to. The second section, which read various officers the scheme embraced, would
as follows, was on motion of the Provincial Se- embarrass operations, and very ikely defeat the
cretary, struck out. "The Superintendent of object of the bill.
Education shall act as Secretary to the Council Hon. PRov. SEc. said they had now got to
of Public Instruction."' The third section, one of the most important principles in the bill,
wichi places the superintendenge of the Normal and as the hour at which they usually separa-
School in the hands of the Council of Public ted, had arrived, he thought they had better ad-
Instruction was made the second section, and

t journ, and resume the discus-ion to-morrow.
the Provincial Secretary moved the following as The Committee then rose and reported pro-
a new section of the bill: gress.

« The Governor in Council shall have power The House adjourned.
te appoint the principalot the Normal and Model
School at a salary not to exceed $1200 per an- FarDAT, Feb. 26.
num, who shall appoint such an assistant, with PETITIONS, ETC.
the sanction of the Council of Public Instruction The House met at 3 p. m.
as may be found necessary. Mr.eDONNeetete tionf ex

With refrence to the clause which vests the McDoNxN prsented the petition ofAo r.

,ppointment of the Inspectors in the Executive cDonald, an aged teacher b the cunty of

Government, Mr. Locke suggested that it would Cumberland, praying for a free grant of land.

be more satisfactory to place the selection of Mr. Jo. T, one from an aged teacher la the

the Inspectors in the district Boards. The county of Lunenburgh, containing a similar re-

latter mode would, he trhought, prevent conlict quest.

between the district Boards and the Inspectors. Mr. MILLER presented a petiton from the
.tCustos and a number of the magistrates of the

Hon. Pov. SEcRETRtY said tre. objeet of county of Richmond
placing tie appointment of Inspectora unto the Mr. SLocUmB, a petition from a rumber of
bands of the Council of Public Instruction wa8 the residents of Broad Cove, Lunenburgh, on
to attain what the local Board would not in all the subject of the Labrador Fisheries ; also, a
cases be able to attain, viz: persons competent petition from the same county, praying that the
to discharge the duties of the situation.. existing sch ol-law be nef repealed.

Mr. LociE was of opinion that the local Mr. TOBTNI presented the petition of a number
Boards were better qualifled to judge of the of the inhabitants eof Tangier, praying that leave
suitableness of persons for the office of Inspec- be granted to establish one or two licensed tav-
tors than the Council of Instruction. The local er.s in that district-th law of last session ha-
Boards would be in a position to learn the re- ving proibited taverns being located witir fOur
quirements of the several districts while the miles of any gold district
Council wou d not. Mr. BOURINOT drew the attention of the Gov-

Mr. ARCHIBALD thought it desirable that the ernment to an alleged tyrannical act of the
Inspectors should derive their authoriry from Acting Commissioner of the month in depriving
the local Beards, as , it was advisable that these upon a frivolous pretext, the inmates of the
officers should be kept as clear of politics and Poor's Asylum of their custemary allowance of
political influence as possible. tobacco. Ho hoped the Government would in-

Mr. MILLER said that to give the Government stitute enquiry in the matter, and if wrong had
authority to appoint the school inspectors in the been inflicted, apply the propor remedy.
different counties would be In effect to invest Mr. BOuRINqOT aiso presented a memorial
them with a dangerous power., It was weh from a number of tis inhabitants of tire Nert

known thrat la msny i stances cf govoement West side of Grand Mira, C. B., asking for

appointments the best men for the situation, more favourable terins with respect to payment
whatever it might be, were not se ected. .H for Crown Lands.

thought they would be more likely to get the .Mr. LONGLEY presented a petitios' from a
right men in the right place by , placing the ap- number of the inhabitants of the county of An-
pointment of inspectors with the local Boards. napolis, praying that the statute labor law bere

re position of thiese ofieers would enable them pealed.
to exercise much influence, and beoa powerful
engine for good or evil. If the desire was to ADJUTANT GENERAL'S REIPOT.

secure efficient officers, independent of poli- Hon. Son. GEN.laid upon the table the report
.tical influences, they muet be chosen in- of the Adjutant General for the year 1868, and
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gavea highly interesting'epitome of its contents. seen there is an increase of seven effectives la
He said: In looking over he report I find that 1863. I flind that in 1862 the average number
th first part of it refers te the previous want of men to a company was 42, in 1863 the aver-
ofmilitia organization. The Adjutant General age was 42. In January, 1864, there were 20
suggests the desirability of continuing the sys- companies below regulation,strength. The Ad-
tem that has been recently inaugurated, and jutant General repeats the suggestion that the
speaks of the difficulty that bas been experi- army regulations should be the framework of
enced in bring the organmzation into its present the organization, as the only means by which it
state of effectiveness. The old officers, once en- eau hereafter be satisfactorily cemented, they
ergetic and zealous, became superannuated and being the result of experience and wisdom.
unused te service, but they never, it appears, The Province is answerable tO the British Go.
became indifferent, and when the requisition vernment for rifles to the ameunt of 886,025,
wa m de to reorganize in 1860, such of them which is a great responsibility, and every effort
as survived promptly responded to the call, and has been made te ensure their good condition,
performed the duty required of them. They and with this view commanding officers were
collected the scattered, sparse remnants of the called upon to make a monthly inspection of
old organization, and framed them into the best arms. The militia Staff, which it, bas been
returns they are able to make out. The Ad- found necessary to'naintain for the more effec
jutant General estimates that when the militia t'ally carrying on the training and organization
are'fully enrolled the Province will have 100 re- of the whole of the local force, consists of one
ginents of militia. The whole number of first Adjutant General, three inspecting officers, and
class militia, between the ages of 18 and 45, en seventeen non-commissioned staff, the Adjutant
rolled in the Province is 48,674; of whom 84,- General also participating in the inspecting off-
878 attended drill last ,ear, the number that did cers' duty. These officers have performed their
not attend being 12.899. Twro regiments were duty well, and the non-commissioned offcers
not trained, the 18th Halifax which was not had been sadly overworked sud subjected te
officered or enrolled,'and the 7th Lunenburgh, hardships of a discouraging nature. Of this
from which there were ne returns. In round class of, officers the Adjutant General speaks
numbers, thon, there are 50;000 frst clas militia very highly, their attention te duty having been
men in the Province, officered by 51 subatantial exemplary, ad their conduct good, with but
colonels, commissioned offleers who have under- one or two exceptions, lu which the offenders
went training and examination, and 83 acting had been diïcharged. The acknowledgments
colonels, men who have been appointed, but of the Goernment are due to the zeal and per.
have not passed examination ; 74 commissioned severnce of the respective officers in command
majors, and 62 acting majors 292 commissioned of regiments, and the .commissioned and acting
captains and 340 acting captains. Of first'lieu- officrs of ail ranks, and to the loyal, ready, and
tenants there ate 188, and 365 acting heuten- even anxious manner in which the ~men b ve
ants. I desire to draw attention to the fact that universally responded te the call to an unaccus-
all the acting officers have applied for commis- tomed duty. Their deportment bas been, ac
sions, but as yet have not had an opportunity cording to the report, characterized by a cheer-
of training. When va take inito consideration fulnessuand sober regularity which reflects the
the fact that there are no less than about 2500 highest credit on them and the Province.
officers connected with the militia organization Not long since, I vas in conversation with a
it is no wonder that a large number is set down gentleman, who formerly belonged to the regu-
as acting officers, or men,- who have not passed lararmy, who witnessed the inspection of seve-
examination. There are of acting 2nd lieuten- ral companies of militia in this country, ad he
ants 848, and 60 substantial, paymasters 6, ad- informed me that our militia mon were nearl-jutants 22, actng adjutants 52, su ge ns 60, as- as tar advanced in drill as sema miitia in Eng-
sisting surgeons 80, quarter masters 71, sergeant land who bad trained four years. Ho said tee
majors 20, and sergegnts 2079. Thera are 104 people of this ceuntiry seemed eminently adapted
regiments in the Province, for the command of for military duty, and that he saw aquads go
which 3150 oficers are required, there yet being through evolutions in a style that would have
1120 wanting. been considered creditable to four years' volun.

With respect to the Volutteers, before refer- teers in England. Col. Sinclair pays the same,
ring to that portion of the Adjutant General's tribute to the skill and facility of the men, and

4leport, touching this organization, I may here says he waas atoniahed to observe the duty se
observe that when the movement was iuitiated well performed.
large numbers 'of the'people rushed into the The Adj't. Çweneral recommends a reasonable
ranks, and continued to perforM duty well for and more liberalsnpport ef rifle practice andan-
a considerable period, but after a time the noveI- nual rifle contest, as the leat expensivp, and'
ty et the thing worked off uand man-y gave up best expedient for exciting al wholesome co-
their armasand quitted the ranks, But notwith- petitive rivalry, thia to embrace regimenta,
standing this, I ai happy to find that upon in- competition as well as general annual contest
stituting a.comparison between the state of the for prizes The Volunteers and trained offloers
force lu 1862 and 1868 thrae bas net .beenau'y of Militia having now arms at thelr disposal, tha
falling ef It appears from the eport tbat in Adjatant Generalsuggests that if la time t
1862 thlere oaM volinter corps ad 87 tire attentiontethe unncommissned offèers
effective vehwteeg. I 1868 tbree corp vaee of thehiitiswth-a view toecouragemusketry
disbanded, nt aggata'of42 e8ectives, and with the ultimnate itention teoextend, th
and there were return for tbat-yesr 56 volun- science and the practice douivaaid, w hvI1
taer corps with 286 &etctives, se thatit willbe lad b9 wharming of the vo fqro.
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pected that when the non-commissioned militia1
officers have received the reqnisite training theyq
will be able to perform the drill duty now dis-
charged by the staff. The Adjutant General
refers to the contemplated change in the aw to
include youths from 10 to 18 in the organization,1
and not only highly approves of it, but strong y
recommends it, and makes reference to the fact
that military instruction has been introduced to
a considerable extent in several iEducational es-
tablishments in this Province, which principle
alas has his unqualified approbation, and he says
that the system obtains very successfully in the
Island of Jersey which las been fron time im-
memorial distinguished for the excellence of its
militia institutions. Instructors are always
readily afforded from the Militia HeadQuarters of
this Province on application frome the )rincipals
of Educational establishments. The Adjutant
General reverts-to thesutject of tie non-com-
missioned staff of the Militia and submits state-
ment respecting their pay. About this he says
that in the regular army a first class staff ser-
geant receives $439.30 including rations, per
annum, while the pay of Provincial Staff Ser-
geants is but $32 per month, or $384.00 per
annum-.

With the present staff establis' ment there
will be but one staff Instructor to every six Re.
giments which is quite insufficient, and the Ad.
jutant General suggests that their strength must
te increased or the men will soon be worn out.
le also states in the Report tiat the army list
of the Provincial forces is in a forward state of
preparataon, and will soon be published, and
describes the accommodations of the new drill>
room which measures 109 x 60 feet, the armory
of which is 60 x 40 feet and capable of containing
all the rifles which are likely to be required by the
city. Below the armory are spseious and cor-
modious offices, a staff sergeant's quarters, and
cellars which are sufficiently dry for stores.'
The whole was completed at a cost of $5084.

PETITIONS.
Mr. KiuLBACx presénted a petition irom an

aged teacher, resident at Mahone Bay, asking
for a free grant of land, and lon. Atty. Genl.
one from the County of Annapolis on the subject
of Dalhousie College.

THE EDUCATION BILL.
The louse then went into Committee on the

Education Bill.
Mr. LOCKE moveed that the words ". shall ap-

point inspectors ofscisools," be struck out of the
4th section of the Bill. '

lion. P>nov. SEcY. said that to strike out thsat
section would seriously interfere with the sue-
cess Of the measure, and defest its primary ob-
ject, which wias to elevate the school by provid-
ing a thorough inspection.

Mi. LockE contended that the Commission-
era of School Boards in the differen counties
were the best judges of thefituess of persons for
the office of Inspector. If the appointmnent was"
vested in the Government, they would, in making
the selecticn, be influenced by the wishe of the
members supporting the Executive. )le believedt
the feeling of the House vas decidedly in favor
of placing tlie appointment of the Inspectors
with te local Boards.

LMr. MILirn said he approved of the clause

which constituted the Government the Council
of Public Instruction, but he objected to the
Exe2itive liaving the appointment of the district
inspectors, because he conceived that the politi-
cal machinery in connection with it would lead
to uiclievous and dangerous results. He
would not say that this or any other Govern-
ment would abuse the power thus vested in
t em, but it was enough for him to know that it
was liable to abuse, and therefore had better not
exist It would be a great ourse to any county to
impose on it a set of political officers in connec-
tion with any public duty, but more particularly
so with respect to the muatter of education. He
opposed this clause on principle; he thought it
gave the GoVernment too great a power, and an
influence that might operate injuriously to the
public interests.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL coincided with the views
expressed by the bon member for Richmond,
(Mr. Miller ) He objected to the principle of
giving the Governmen the riglit to constitute
the Board of Education. Generally the mem-
bers of an Executive in this country are not
adapted for the position, they are rot chosen for
their competency in this respect, but selected for
other - qualifications. He would put it to the
louse in all seriousness, if nine men could not
be found in the rural districts just as competent
to discharge the duties appertaining to the Board
of Education as the nine gentlemen that consti.
tuted the Executive Government. If lie were
to appeai to the members of the Government
themselves, he did not think they w uld deny
the affirmation. Tie Government were already
ent i usted with the exercise of too great a power,
and to extend that any further, especially with
regard to the schools, would be inconsistent with
the liberties of the people, and dangerous tu the
interests of the country. In respect to the ma-
chinery of the school bill, he hoped the Govern-
ment would consent to take away, at least, all
semblance to a political character. As it stood
it was of a political character and bias thisough-
out. Education ougits to be kept clear from
the influence of politics. Where was the ne-
cessity for the increase of power sought to be
obtained by this bill lHad not the Exe-
cutive enough already.? What was the
state of the House ? Their supporters oc-
cupied aIl one side of it-had besieged the
Clerks' table, and gained possession of as
large a share of the bench as the other side.
Surely then there was no necessity fer further
monopoly. It was inimical to the interests of
the rising generatiòn to connect -polities with'
education. He hiad hoped the day would come
wshen the strife of party polit'es would abate -
It would better comport with patriotism to avoid
instillinge in the ninds of sthe youth of the day
the poisoning political prejudices and passions
thsati already so largely obtained; but means
were now proposed whereby the same virus
ould be made to perieate the rising generation.
He entirely concurred -wit the proposition to
place the appointment of school inspectors with
the local Boards. He hoped thait the passage of
the measure was not a foregone conclusion, and
that the House would evice In dealing with the
bill tiat meed f independence it had exhibited
on other occasions.
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IHon. FiN. SEcIE TARY said bis experence had
taught him that, as a general rule, the Clerks of
the i cal Boards were not chosen so muth from
considerations ofability and competency as with
reference to their poverty.

Mr. BLANCIHARD said that the more he con-
side ed the matter, the more fi mly convinced
was he that fle appointment of Inspectors im-
mediately by the Government was fraught with
great danger. When þe heard the arguments
of hon. gentlemen opposite, ie could net help
recalling other days when they' assumed a very
different position. He remembered how, when
the Gold bill was under discussion, they de-
nounced some of A provisions as giving too
dangerous a patronage to the government--o
much 80 that the House was indnuced to exclude
the Gold Commissioner and all hie subordinates
from any participation in politics. Yet now
were the Government appointing any number
of School Inspectors throughout Nova Scotia,
who must exerci e a most dangerous power.
These men would go twice a year into the dif-
ferent districts, become familiar with the people,
visit the schoole, and have all the sechool-masters
under their thumbs. Theref re it was evident
they were possessed of facilities for exerting in-
fluence not surpassed by any class of men in
the country. It was well known how they were
to be appointed. The Government would na-
turally turn to the several members who sup-
ported them, and on their recommendation the
men would be appointed. He was not so much
afraid of the Government themselves, for he
believed that nine gentlemen managing the
public affairs would endeavor to do that which
is right What he really feared was the pres-
sure and influënce that are brought to bear con-
tinually upon all administrations and to which
they are forced to yieild, despite their convictions.
He expressed hie surprise at the hon. Financial
Secretary> declaring that in some counties the
clerks of the School Boards were inefflient men
and appointed because they were poor. He (Mr.
B.) knew the same counties with which he sup-
posed that hon. gentleman was perfectly fami-
liar. Take the county of Richmond for instance.
Was Mr. John Fuller appointed because le was
poor?

Hon. FIN. SEC.-He i po'r.
Mr. BLANCoÂna.:-Would the hon. gentle-

man say that Mr. Fuller, the old Sheriff, was
selected because.of hie inefficiency and poverty ?
He had no hesitation in saying that a more e-
spectable class of men than those who now dis-
charged the duties of clerks could not be found.
He instanced a hie own county, (Inverness)
where one is the Prothonotary, and the other,
Mr. Henry Taylor, the richest man in hie end
ofthe County. Could any men be appointei
more thoroughly competent 1He was positive
there could not. - When it was shown to the
House that the Commi sioners did not discharge
their duties faithfully, it would be allowable to
refuse them the right of electing their -own
clerks. He believed they were far more com-
petent to select good men thanf the members of
the County, for they were notso likely te be in-
fluenced by strong political feelings s the lat-
ter.

Hon. SoL. G i. said lie did not think that

the men namied by the hon. member for Inver-
ness, would be willing to undertake the serions
responsibility of acting as Inspectors of Schools.

Mr. BLANCHARD.-I have no hesitation what-
ever in saying that Mr James McDonnell is the
fittest man to undertake the duties of Inspector
of Schools in the County ofInverness.

Mr. HENRY continued :-Mr. James MDon-
nell was an intelligent and respectable man, but
if he were asked if he was competent to examine
an academy such as proposed he would be certain
reply in the negative. He (Mr. Henry) con
tended that the Council of Public Instruction
requmred officers in every county, spart from
the Commissioners, to send in distinct reports.
If the Inspector was made subordinate to the
Board,his report would be naturally in accord-
ance with their views ; but under the systemt
proposei the Government would have an officer
immediately responsible to them It was rea-
sonable to suppose ithat if the Inspector - were
under the entire control of a partis n School
Board, lis r porte would be coloured more or
less according te the views of the majority.
Under these circumstances he thoughtit wise
that the Inspector should have increased respon-
sibility. If was neceesary to have a system
that would work harmoniously-that would ,-
able the Government to feel that they ha a
guarantee of educational matters being proper-
ly supervised in eyery county. He was, how-
ever. èisposed to place these School Inspectors,
se well as the Superintendent of Education, in
the same category with the Gold Commission-
ers, and keep thenii fromt all participation in
elections. He was desirous of keeping educa-
tion entirely free from political influences, and
he thought the suggestion lie had made would
remove the tears of the hon. members on the
opposition benches. By this means he was per-
suaded the country would have the guarantee
of° having the services of a class of men who
were known to be comparatively: free from poli-
tical prejudices, and who would not be liable to
removal for political reasons.

Mr. Loce stated that ie was fully convinced
that the appointment of Inspectors by the Go-
vernment was most injudicious. The clause
giving this power had altogether too much of
a political leaningin it. The Government seem.
ed to evince a desire to grasp and devour all
that was possibly within theirreach. Again the
Solicitor General hid signi led his willinguess
to make the Superintendent of Education a per-
manent officer. This was certainly a;sweet pro-
position-very sweet indeed for the oppositios.

Mr. BLANCHARD-The hon. Solicitor General
had said that the gentlemen he (Mr. B.) named
were not competent to examine Academies such
as are provided for by flhu measure. Now the
fact was this bill did not contemplate that the
Inspectors should examine Academies, as it
especialy directed that this duty should be per-
formei by the Superintendent of Education.

Mr. STEWÂRT CamPBELL said that notmany
years ago the present Attorney General ws
strongly in favor of a diffment principle to that
whichit wasproposed to carry out in thebil1
before the Bouse.

Hon. Pao. Szo. said that if anything were
wanting te convince him of lthei s-

c1
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ness of the measure it was supplied by the
fallacy of the arguments the opponents of it
adduced. If the principle now under discussion
was struck out, the effect would be to emascu-
late the measure He did not see why the re-
presentatives of the people should not recom-
mend those men they thought most fitted to
occupy the several offices in their respective
counties. Who were in a better pnsition to be
held responsible for the character of that officer
than the men who possessed the confidense of
the people and were sent into the Legislature
to represent their interests ? It was no novelty
if, under this clause, the gentlemen represening
the respective counties were to have the privi-
lege in question. Every one, acquainted with
the system of government in this province, was
aware that they lhad this right n w. Not lcng
since the hon. member for Victoria represented
to the Government that the School Board in
that county did not fairly represent its different
interests-tiat under the late Government it had
been mouopolized by their friends. He submit-
ted the names of other gentlemen for that Board,
and they were appointed and the School Clerk
was changed. The hon member vas of course
responsible for the competency of the men he
recommended to the fouse and country. And
this it would be rvmembered occurred under the
law as it now stands. The lon. memIrer for
Inverness had alluded to the mauner in which he
had denounced the centralization of power
which the Gold Bill was likely to give.
At his suggestion the bill was changed,
and the Commissioners were denuded of all
political power. Now he had no objection
whatever to apply the same principle to the case
of these Inspectors. for he had every desire to
keep them free from all political influences.
Neithier would he have any objection to the ap-
pointment of these officers by the Superintend-
eut of Education, if it met the views of gentle-
tlemen on the opposition benches AIl that he
desired was to secure the services of thoroughly
competent men to supervise the educational
system in every county. It was necessary to
have a man of education and character-who
would devote his time and energies to secure
the important objects that are desired under tie
bill. In order to obtain the services of suci a
man, it was necessary that he should receive
adequate compensation; and the bill therefore
provided that he shall be paid out of the treasu-
ry 7s. 6d. for every semi.annual inspection of
eseh school, and that he shall also receive a cer-
tam amount of salary as clerk to the Commis-
sioners.

Mr. AnRcanikL» said that he did not appre-
hend the same difticulties as suggested them-
selves to his ebon friends in respect to this clause
under consideration. He believed that when
the House passed the first section they gave the
the Government the entirs control of the
management of Education. He did not, there-
fere, attach the same importance te this
clause,though he was willing to admit that it
Was not nlie'y to give rise to unfair ,play at
times. If the members supp rting the Govern-
ment had a right to recommend these Inspect-
ors, the danger that political partisans would be
appcinted was considérable. ie therefore was

glad to hear the hon. Piovincial Secretary inti-
mate that he had no objection to entrus the ap-
pointmeAt of these Inspectors to the Superin-
tendent of Education. Sush a concession would
be most gracious, and he hoped it would be
made.

Hon. ATTY Gz.-It sems to me that we do
not sufficiently consider the principle that should
guide us in considering these subjects. The
discussions both of yesterday and to-day are
such as naturally, pernaps necessar ly, result
from a system of self-government in a small
community such as Nova Seotia. Divided as
a small commnnity is, un ler our principles of
government, the Administrafon must haveofne-
cessity a very large and powerful influence in the
regulation of thaffairs of the country. In many
instances it is necessary that they should have
this power for the usefal exercise of those fune-
tions which they are callei upon to perform.
But the moment you come to bring the principle
into operation yen find yourselves met precisely
by the objections which have been made to-day.
Those who are in opposition dresd the accuma
lation of power in the hands of the Government,
and they pass by in the discussion of questions
like this, what should be the primary considera-
tions entirely. What ought toibe the primary con-
sideration here? 1ow are you to get the most
efficient Inspectors of Schools. But the investi-
gation has gone off into a very different line.
How are you to get such an arrangement as will
give the least power to the government and do
the least injury to the opposition in a political
aspect. It is natural such an argument should
be urged. The House, however, must exercise
its own discretion and act contrary to all such
considerations. No one can doubtfor a moment
that upon the efficient character of the Inspectors
depends the beefit «,f the bill now teobe passed.
If you can obtain efficient Inspectors of Schools
you have made an improvement in the Educa-
tional Institutions most argely in advance
of anything that exists now. Now I put
it to any gentleman that hears me if there-
can be the slightest hesitation in his judg-
ment as to the parties most calculated te ap-
point efficient Inspectors-men having intelli-
gence, education, manner, and energy. Thatis
the kind of men we want. Now the School
Boards, except in casaes were you appoint cler-
gymen-and I do not know to what extent tiis
is done throughout the Province-are not likely
to be so constituted as to make selections
of the character I1 wish. Evn if competent to
do so, it is not likely they willbe ready te sacri-
fice the several considertions that press upon
them, in order to secure the best men. There
will be so many influences brought to bear upon
theas that they will be in most instances led
astray. la the appointment of Commissioners
themselves thre is felt a great deal of difficulty.
You are obliigd to make your selections witih a
view toarious considerations that are secondS-
ry to the main point. You ought te appoint
the best Commissioners,in respect to their capa-
city ; but you cannot do it., You have to con-
sider their political principles as wel as reli-
gious tenets. Under ail the circumstances, la
fact, it is impossible to select the best men.-
You are so fettered by varions eonsiderati Os
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that it is extremely difficult to get suitable
Boards, to whom you would le willing to en-
trust the appointment of such important officers
as Inspectors.

I am not, however, prepared to go quite as
far as my hon. friend the Provincial Secretary.
Whilst ever ready to yield to the advice of the
gentlemen supporting the Government, I think
that in an appointment of this kind, it is the
dnty of the Government to pais by the earnest
solicitations of one of their supporters, if they
felt the appointment urged was inappropriate.
If tbey acted otherwise, they would fail in
the duty they owe to the country.

The remarks offthe hon. member for Colches.
ter show conclusively what must be the impres-
sion of every intelligent mind on this subject.
It instinctively struck him that having conceded
the first clause, m:king the Government the
Council of Public Instruction, the objections in
respect to the Inspectors, are not of so mu·h
weight as some bon. ýgentlemen seem to think
they are. You cannot legitimately object to
the Council exercising the natural and proper
functions devolving upon them, because tbey
are the Executive of Nova Scotia; as I have
already said, you have 'settled that principle in
the first clause. You are, in fact, arguing over
again whether it is right to carry out a princi-
ple already adopted.

One-word as regards the remark of the hon.
member for Guysboro' with respect to the Muni-
cipal Incorporation Act. The answer is, the
people rejected it. The hon. member says the
framer of the bill communnicated what his vievw
were. That does not touch the present question.
That bill gave to the people the selection of their
Comnissioners of Schools. Whether they
would have wisely exercised that power, time
alone could tell. If you want your bill to be
efficient, you mua take the risk of its being
abused politically. I don't think it will be so.
I consider the Government would be acting
veryunwisely ifït heyselected men notfthoroughly
competent fo undertake the duties of Inspector.
By doing so, they would necessarily injure fthem-
selves in popular estimation and eventually per-
haps destroy a measare wvli l is of their own
formation. However, I arn quite willing to
remove these Inspectors from ail political in-
fluences, and perhaps-for I do not like to
express any opmnion hastiy-I would place
Schoolmasters in a similar position.

Mr. LocEc said fhat his amhendment was in-
tended.to take the appointment ont of the hands
of the exeitive ad givë itto thi local b.ard.

r. TOZiIN said hiat thie principle running al
thirough. the bill was to place the responsibility
of ali the appoiîments contemplated in 'the
bill in the hands of.ithe excutive, and it was
for thehouse f0 decide whether this idea should
be preserved throughout. Wby as it, ehé
would ask, that this poder was given?, Because
the governirien represeted thc Interests of tlie
differentdenomi ations int hich the Province

as divided. And ici a còuntry like this, where
so many sectarian Jetlosies- prévailed, he
tought fhat it was vise ithat the poWer should
le so vested-and that hé reaponsibility 6f tie
edncational system of thé country shorld est

with the government, who woxuld be answerable
to the people.

Mr. MILLER, although he preferred to give
the appointient of inspectors to fthc local
Boards, would rather, if that could not be ac
complisied, leave it in the hands of the council
of publie instruction than with the superintend-
ent.

Mr. CHAS. CAMPBELL expressed his disappro-
val of placing the appointment of irspectors in
the hands of the superintendent of education.

Hon. Paov. SECr. did not anticipate any
difficulty. It was of the utmost importance
that perfect harmony should subsist between
the superintendent and his subordinates, and it
was not likely that he would select any except
those best qualifled for the office.

Mr. ARcaiBALD said it was of the utmosf im-
portance that the best mode of selecting these
inspectors should be.agreed upon. If ther. was
a miniater of publie instruction there would be
no difficulty. The main reason why he wished
to have an.educational board distinct from thei x-
ecutive was b cause he believed thiat the mo-
ment they were invested wiih their important
functions they would rse sup-ecrior to politi-
cal considerations and in their choice ofofflcers
would be guided solely by the flitness ofthe pet-
son for th office. Although it was true that the
superintendent of education under this bill
would be the officer of thé executive, subject to
be removed af their pleasure, yet he 'conceived
that whoever they might select would be the
fittest person to appoint those who were fo ant
under him as instructors of the public mind.
Hence it vas he hailed vith pleasure the decla-
ration of the Hon.Provincial Seeretary that he
had no objection t leave the appointmnent of the
inspectors in the hands of ithe superintendent.
And who he would ask was se competent to
imake fth selection as he man who e duty' it
was to make himself acquainted with the du-
cational wants of the people, and whose duties
vould necessarily place him in th best posi-
tionsa to j-udge of the qualifle tions of cthe men
, ho were fitted for the situation l He would
again repeat that his only' object in making
these obs&vations was the desire he had to
keep this subject free from political bias and
in that spirit lie accepted the concession made
by the Prov. Secretary.

Hon. Paov. Sàd. replied that it was his de-
sire t seléct lthe est men for the offie. The
inspectorswould bie iaida and assstants o
fthe superintendént and lie was sure that even
as the law stood ni government woald appoint
any ma f flthe office, wo did not possess the
onddence of that officiaL.
Mr LOcKE withdrew h is amenidment,
Mr. ARcHIBAL felt that the course purued
the hon. Prov. Sec. n agreeing to the modi-

ficaon ofhebillentitlednt t him to fc -thanka of
the house.

The fifth clause cf the bill then passed by alatge majorif>.
Several other clauses passed.
On the rcading of cthe eighthclause Mr.

Paron thougiht that ome provision slhould ic
made for the travelling expenses cf foc Com-
missioners.

Hon.Paov. 8mo. said tbere was no donbt
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that these gentlemen were entitled to remu.
neration for their services, but he was happy to
say they had previously discharged their on.
erous duties without pay. He was afraid that
if any provision was made, it would make the
system too expensive.

Mr. PRoYQ did not press his motion.
The tenth clause of the bill passed and the com-

mittee adjourned.
Hon. Paov. SEC. by command, laid on the

table the election writ for North Queens, to-
gether with the evl4ence taken before the
8heriff.

Then the bouse adjourned until 3 o'clock the
next day.

SATURDÀY, Feb. 27
The House met at 3 o'clock.

PROELIMINARLY.

Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL, Chairman of the
South Colchester Election Committee, asked
leave to adjourn until Tuesday.

Mr. ROBERTSON presented a petition from
certain members of St. Paul's Lutheran church,
Bridgewater, in opposition to.a Bill introduced
by the member for Lunenburg to incorporate
the same.

Mr. Paryovo-from Lawrencetown and Cole
Harbor, against the passage of a grant of a water
lot to one John Robertson.

Dr. BRowN-a petition for a way office.
Mr. LoNGLEY-from Lower Granville, on the

subject of Dalhousie College.
Hon. Mr. McFARLANE, by command, laid on

the table the Report o the Rev. Dr. Forrester
on Agriculture.

Mr. Cowi-from inhabitants of Liverpool,
asking for a change in a mail route.

Hon. FIN. Stoy-from inhabitants of Arichat,
to legalize certain assessment rolle. He also in.
troduced a pe:ition in accordance therewith.

Mr. JOHN CAMPBELL-from inhabitants of
Milton, in relation to the practice of depositing
saw dust in rivers and harbours, thereby impe-
ding the navigation.

After a few remarks from Mr. Cowie, depre-
cating the practice, the Hon. Sol. Sieneral inti-
mated that he intended to introduce a bill on the
snbjeet, and would see that the views of peti-
tioners were carried out.

Hon SOL. GENL. introduced a bill to legalize
the Jury List for the County of Antigonishe.

Mr. PARKERa presented a petition from Henry
Schwartz on the subject of Railway Damuages.

TEE EDUCATION BILL.

The House went into Committee on Bille,
and resumed the consideration of the Education
Bill.

Hon. 1Pov, SECY. moved the lOth clause.
Mr. S. CAMPBi;LL said that the present law

contained a provision to prevent the, Clerks of
School Commissioners from engaging in trade.
He saw no such provision in the, present Bill as
tu theInspectors..

Mr. BLiANciARD.said that the, reason why
the provision was found necessary was because,
thèse clerks were often engaged in trade, snd'
pursued the practice:ot paying the echool teach-
ers in goods instead of money. HRe thiought if

the necessity existede under the present -law-
much more would it be needed under this bill.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL called attention to the fact
that bonds were also required by the existing
law, and thatno provision was conta ned in this
bill for them.

Mr. LONGLEY aw no reason why these men
should be excluded froum engaging in trade.

After further remarks the hon. Provincial
Secretary said it was a matter of matter of in-
diffèrence to him whether they inserted the
provision or not.-There did not, however, seem
to be the same n cessity for it now as formerly.
He agreed that bonds should be required from
the Inspectors for the faithful performance of
their duties.

The clause was amended so as to contain this
last provision.

On the reading of the12th clause Mr. MILLER
called attention to the fact that there was no
provision for female schools.

Hon. PROv. SEc. did not think it necessary
to make any special provision for them. If in
any district it was found necessary to establish
them, the law as it stood would allow of such
being donr.

Dr. SLOCUMB thought the 14th clause of the
Bill met the objection of the member for Ricl-
mond.

Mr. MILLER did not think so. In many dis.
tricts of the Province, it was absolutely necessa-
ry to have good female schools, and nis object
was to have a clause inserted in the Bill to pro-
vide for their establishment when required.
. Hon. Pov. SEC. vas of opinion that the law

as it stood gave the Council of Public Instruc.
tion ample power to meet the difficulty. The
main object he had in vie was uto provide such
a salary for the school teachers as would com-
mand the services of competent persons. The
main reason why Education was in such a 1.n-
guishiug state was because.of the inadequacy of
the pay they received forstheir services. In
order to accomplish his objtet, it therefore be-
came necessary to limit the number of schools.
and he was atraid that if this acendment was
passed it would seriously interfere with the ef-
ficiency of the Bill*

Mr. LOcKE tho Ëht that if the provision
asked for was not given, the result would be
that the female children would be shut out from
any bene1ts under the bill.

Mr. S. UAMPBELL and M? BouRiNoT both
expressed themselves in favor of encourage-
ment being given to the estabhshment of good
female schools.

After a few other remarks Mr. Miller moved
an amendment tu give the people power to es-
tablish female schools-inthe various districts
subject to the approval of Council of Public ln-
struction.

On division the amendment was lost bya con-
siderable majority.

Me. Archibald thsn moved the following
amendment, whish was agmeed to ithout divi-
sion:-
After the word "Instruction, in the 12th

clause, "No more than one school shall be held
in any school section unles in cases where upon
the recommendation of the Inspector of sohools
for the district the, the Couctill of Publie In-
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struefion shall permit separate schools for the
diffe ent sexes."

The clauses from 14 to 24, bòth inclusive,
were passed without discussion. On the 25th
clause, which relates to the annual meeting of
rate-payers to decide whether schools shall be
supported by assessment or subscription, being
read, Mr. Archibald moved to add the words,
" that rate payers shall mean those whose
names are inciudes in the last county rate roll as
assessed on property, a d not for poll tax only,"
whi h was agreed too The 26thc lause was
then read. Mr. Miller took objection to the foi-
lowing words in the section referring to annual
meetings: "and the majority shali decide as to
the manner in which such support (for schools)
shall be received, whetheir by assessment or
subscription." He thougit the clause ought to
be amended so as to prevent the majoriîty, if
disposed, from tyrannizmng over the minority ;
he suggested that the words, "with the approval
of tie Council of Public Instruction" he added to
the sentence above quoted.

Mr. BLANCHARD and Mr. iLongley opposed the
proposition, they contended that the majority
ourgit to have the right to decide, and in all cases
it was a correct principle that the minority ic-
cede to the demandi of the majority. Mr. S..
McDonnell agreed withi Mr. Miller. lion. Prov.
Sec. opposed Mr. Miller's proposition. Mr.
Blanchard said with regard to assessuuent the
decision of that question ought to be lett with
the people.

Tise amendment was not pressed, and the
clause then passed, als -the 27th and 28th. The
29th clause was then read. It gives tie Trustees
power to contract with and employ a licensed
teacier, or teachers for the section, and deter.
mine the amount of his or their salaries, which
must be procured from the people by voluntary
subscription or assessment, and not by fees per
pupil, a d provides tiat'" in case the sum agreed
upon fails to be realized the Trustees shall be
empowered to raise the balance by assessing the
inhabitants, such assesssent being made for the
wiole amount required, and the subscription of
those who have paid deducted front their assess-
ment."

Mr. MoLELAN enquired what the above sec-
tir, nmeant, and asked if the intention was, in
ii) use of a deficiency, to assess the whole sun
required in the first place, on the inhabitantsem-
discriminately1?

Hon. PRov. SEc. sad, yes. Eis object was

to provide for the pay ment of the Teachers in all
cases.

Mr. nILLER said the clause gave the Trustees
an arbitrary and obuoxious power, as itauthso-
rized them to assess the people agains their will.

Mr COFFIN thought this one oftthe best vlauses
in the bill. The Trustees would be t esponsible
for the payment of the Teac er's salary, and it
was only right to give them the power of secur-
ing the means of payment.

Mr. MiLLER said the effiet of the bilL as it
eoodv'r ould be to give the Trustese pn'oer :t,0
assess ail tihe inhabitants of the district for the
Teacher's salary, even if many of sucs inhabi-
tants derived no benefit fronI thSe ephooL.

Mr. McLELLAN said the clause in the Bil
would apply justly were the system >t be open

9

schoolesand general assessment, but it would
not be just to apply it to close schools. He did
not approve of the principle ofassessing the peo-
ple against their wishes.

lon Pnov SEc said it woulcl not be as un-
just to assess the inhabitants of the district gen-
erally as it would be to compel the trustees to
pay the teacher's salary out of their own pock-
ets in case there was not enough subscribed, or
to deprive the teacher of his pay.

Mr. BLANCHARD thought the law implied
that every school supported by assessment shal
be free. There was no section in the bill de
claring that such schools shall not be free. He
would ask the Attorney General to look care-
fully into the bill to see if lie could discover any
clause providsng that they shou d not be free
and open schools.

The Conmittee then rose and reported pro-
grees, and the ouse resumed, and immediate-
ly adjourned.

MONDAÂ, 29th Feb.
MIORNîNG SESSION.

The bouse met at ten o'clock, aisd went into
committee on bills, and took up the bill pro-
viding for the revision and consolidatioa of the
Statutes.

A number of chapters were read and passed,
all those likely to provoke any lengthened dis-
cussion being held over.

On the chanter referring to public exhibitions,
Dr. Harsilton moved an amendment to raise
the license paid by circ"ses travelling through
the country, t $20 Mr. Longley thought the
tendency of such exhibitions was injurio'is and
was desirous of obliging them:to pay a cou-
siderably larger sum. Ilon. Solicitor General
did not consider a circus of itself, immoral,-no
more so than any large exhibition that neces-
sarily brings together a large concourse of
people. Mr. Longley contended that a circus,
unlike an agricultursi or similar exhibition,
lhad no useful eif ct upon the interests of the
country ; they were only held for the purpose of
taking money out of the people's pockets, by
persons whose character was qu stionable. On
a divisio ,the motion was lost.

The house adjourned at-one, until three
o'clock.

AFTERNOON ,SESSION.

Bouse resumed at 8 o'clock.
Ho0. Paov. 8, c by command laid7on the

table the educational repnrrt for 1863, together
with reports of inspectors in Kioge, .Anoapolis,
Pictou and Colchester counties.

The reports were read by the clerk and re-
ferred to committee on education.
Slon. P'av. SEc., by like command, laid on
the table the report upon emigration.

Hon PRov., -EcO ,also laid on the table copies
of correspondence with the departiment at Wsh-
ington, on the subjectof agriculture. ,

Mr BLANCIIARD asked speciat leave to preseut
a petition irom an aged school teacher of lver-
nes (John Camnpbell,) praying fora free grant
of land.

HIGIHWAY LABOp.

The House wentinto commite on bills on
therevised statutes, sndtook up chap. 64,of high.
way labor.
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Mr. STEWART CAMPBELL explained that the
law now under consideration was the new law
.- from which certain counties were exempted
at the time it passed.

Hon. t RoY. SEc. called the particular atten-
tion of members to the consideration of tiis
set as it was of great importance to this coun-
try.

The Hon. SPEAKER said that he would not
again go ov r the grounds which had occa ion-
ed themi to oppose the bill when it was first in-
troduced. HRe believed that it was not adapted
to the wants of the people, and he should content
himself by moving that bis own county (Digby,)
be exempted from its operation.

Hon. PRov. SEc thought; that the motion
should be that the old law be re-enacted.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL coincided in that opinion.
Mr. BLANCIHARD thtousht it bettLr -o test the

house upon the general question.
Hon. PRov. SEc. Said that if the motion was

made against the act altogether, then gentlemen
representing these counties in whici it had been
tried, would bave an opportunity of informing
the hotse as to its practical working.

Mr. MILLER did not think the course proposed
by the member for Guysborougi was necessary.
If certain counties desired the act, let then have
it, and let tiose who did not wish it, be exempted
from its operation.

Mr. KILLAM said tbat the law liad been tried
in bis county, and be had not heard any com-
plaints eagainst it, and upon enquiry from the
enrveyors he could not find much difference in
the quanti y of work performed. He would
object to going back to the old system. If the
present law was defective let it be amended.

Hon. BPEAaER would only move to have the
county of Digby exempted from the act. The
law might be adapted to the peculiar circum-
stances of some counties, and he did not wish to
shut out any from the benefits of the act who
might desire it.

Mr. STEWART CAMPBELL said that it would
be as weli that the louse should understand.
this question. In the first place there was the
old law under the revised statutes. Then there
vas the new law passed in 1862, which was the
law now before the Committee. This law did
not come into operation till 1863. The counties
of Cape Breton, Inverness, Victoria, and Digly
ware exenmpted from it operation, and lu 1863
the county of Lunenburg was added to tue list
of exemptions. The proper course for those gen-
tlemen who were adverse to the bill was to
move that in their counties the old law be sub.
stitutede for the present.

Dr. BRowN said that the new statute labor
law had been in operation in Kîngs during the
past year. Like all new laws, it.had proved
distasteful to many, and if be was not mistaken,
the feeling against it in South Kings predomi.
mated. There was no doubt that the new law
was imperfect and required revision or improve-
ment. The defect referred to by tie learned
speaker wasthe principal difficulty. It (the
eew law) increased the labor largely in the
populous and wealthy districts, where it was
tess needed, and diminshedi it in the outlying
districts, wbere it was more needed. This was
a great tault, but one that might, he thought, be

corrected by the legislature. Another defect
was, that it was not equitable. It taxed the
proprietor of 10 or 20,000 dollars less in propor-
tion than him who possessed 500. 'bis was
wrong, and ought to be corrected, and made like
other taxes-an equal pound tax. He bought
it would be unwise o retrace our steps and go
back to the old law, which was clearly in favor
of the rich and oppressive to the poor settler.-
le was aware that it would be popular to go
back to the old law, but it was evident, lhe
thought, sooner or later, we must come to taxa-
tion to keep up our roads. le was unwilling,
he said in conclusion, to relinquish the priniple
of the new Act.

lion. SOL. GEN. thoight tthat the best way
would be to move that the Bill be deferred for
three months, and then if a msjority decided to
retain th bill, a special motion could be made to
exempt certain counties. He was personally in
favor of the Bill, although it was objected to in
the county lie represented. He thought it bet-
ter to retain the Bill and remedy whatever de-
fects existed in it.

Hon. Mr. SHANNoN said that the operation
of the act, in the outlying districts of the County
of Halifax, had not been successful. It was
found not to work as well in the poorer dis-
tricts as the old law, and the e.ect lied
been to reduce the amount of labor one third.

Mr BILL said that in King's Coîsnty the ef-
feet of the present law had been greatly to di-
uMinish the amount ot statute labor performed.
He thouglht that the old law was preferable,
and ie intended to move that King's County
be exerppted from the operation of present act.

Mr JAMEs FRAsER (Who was-almost inau-
dible to the reporter) was understoodto ble
favourable to the present law, with some Mo-
difications

Mr. PARERa said it was almost impossible
to understand in what position the question
stoud, as there were some three or four amend-
ments before the committee. In Colchester
the people were generally in favor of the ex-
isting law, *iti some improvements that might
be made in it. The main reason why lie ap-
proved of it was, beca se it bore less heavily
on the poorer class than the old law did.

Mr. CaRCtLL thought chat the present
law might be improved by increasing the
quantity of labor to be performed.

Hon. Mr. McFARLANE Suggested that a sim-
ple way of meeting the diffieulty would be to
increase the nunber of hours' work required
in each day Irom eight hours to ten. This
woul remedy a serions defect in the bill,
the diminution of the quantity of labor per-
formed in the outlying and thin:y settled dis-
tricts.

Mr. ALLIsON coincided in the views just
expressed.

Mr. BLAcwOOD tithought that iu making
laws tbey itshould be as general se possible.
The present thad been tried in his country,
and salthoug In nsome instances it hsad not
quite come up to wallied bee expected,
yet still tlied been generally approved of.
He was opposed to the policy of imposing
greater burthens upon the poorer clase in the
back districts.
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Dr. HAMILTON said that the present law
vas not adapted to the circumstances o certain

.counties In the counlies of Kings and Annapo.
lis for instance, which were partly composed of
low lands and partly of mountainous, it was most
inapplicable. A greater portionof labor was
thrown into tlie level districts than was reqtiir.
ed, while the mountiainous part, whichl re-
quired the most, was but inadequately supplied.
He would prefer the old law with some amend-
ments. One defect which he thought should
be remedied was that a man who had three
sons under age was obliged to perforn six
days labor for them, in addition to wiat lie
had himsell to perform. Again he could not
see why a man over sixty should be exempt
from road tax any more t an fromb is poor
and county rates.

Mr. ARc1txnALD agreed with the member
for Halifax (Mr. Shannon) that the great dif.
ficulty which resulted from the present law
was the diminution of labor in the poorer dis-
tricts. This lie thought could be remedied by
increasing lie number of days' work from two
to three days.

Mr. CoFFIN tbought that it would be unwise
to do away with the present law-as far as it
had been tried it had given general -atisfaction.
He thought it better to leave the poll tax as it
was, and increase the number of days' labor re-
quired from men of property.

Mr. Paon approved of the general princi-
pie of the bill-it required some modification
so as to increase the quanîity of labor in the
poorer districts.

Mr. DONALD FRAsEt said that altbough the
result of this bill had beeh to decrease the quan-
tity of labor performed in Pictou about oné-
third, he approved of its general features, and
he des'red to maintain it after it had heen m di-
fied so as to increase the quantity (f labor re-
quired.

Mr. LONGLET said that it was evident this
bill was very ucpopular. In the populous dis-
tricts sthey complain thtat there is too much labor
performed, and in the scattered districts that
there is eot-and vet it was singular that there
was only oe petition against it, and that was
presented by himself. Ho thought that this
matter had better be referred to a select com-
mittee.

Mr. ToBIN said be would be quitevilli'ng t'O
abolisb the law,. ad let the counties asse6s
themselves for the amount of work which is re
quisite. That he considered the fairest princi-
ple. A man whov as hired to do a:day's labor'
would do more than if acting under compulsion.

Mr. 8. CAMPBELL thought i best to let the
committde ·now sitting, dispose of ibis vexed.
subject. The question to decide vas, sbould
they adopt the newlaw or go back te the old
one. He suggested a resolution to the effect
that the committee recommend to the house to
adopt as a laW of the land the act of 1862
Gentlemen- by voting for'such' a resolution
would not pledge themeelves te the details of
such a measure ; it would be quite competent
for them to propose some amendnent. His ob-i
ject was simply te test the opinions of the
house.

Hon. Pscov. SEc. said the bouse bad been
discussing whether they would retain the new
law, or repeal it and go back to the old One, In
the discussion uf the subject, some hon. gentle.
men contended that the law had worked well
-that wherever it had been tried, they bad
reason to be satisfied. Others, agan, asserted
that the principle w -s good, but that the bill
required some amendment, to provide more la-
bor in the large settlements. On the other'
band, it was stated that the law wasi most un-
satisfactory, and that it should be entirely re-
pealed. Now the best plan was to take the
sense of the house as to the old and new laws,
Any gentlemen, by votîng for the new law,
would not preclude himself from voting that bis
county should be excluded when the measure
came to be discussed in detail.

Mr, Ton1N said that formerly there was a
statute labor act in force in, Halifax, just the
same ,s in the country. It was very dîffleult
for the citizens to give it up. The mind of mean
was continually running in grooves. It resem-
bled a waggon travelling on an old road ; the
wheels constantly stuck ie the ruts. It should
be the endeavor of all intelligent men to free
themselves from time.worn prejudices and no.
tions, and take up those principles and ideas
which are more consonance with the spirit of
the age, The bon. gentleman then moved tho
following resolution:-

" Resolved-That in the opinion of this House
the statute labor law should be abolished, and
that' the sessions should be empowered to as.
sess their respective counties to the amoint
requiréd for theirepair of roads and bridges."

This motion vas lost by a very large ma.
jority.

Mr. ArcniXSALD then moved a) resolutionï
which, in effect, approved of the principle of
the new law. On a division his motion vas
carried. He tien moved the following reso-
lution, which was also adopted :-Resolved that
it be reeommended to the house to refer this
chapter te aselect committee to makearrange-
ments for the larger proportion of road labor
for the poorer districts.

The committee rose and reported.
The following select committee were chosen

to take into consideration the statute labor law:
-Killam, E. L. Brown, James Fraser, Don-
kin BackWood, Miller, Tobin, ocke, Blan.
chard, Allison, Je t, Dr. Ramilton,

Dr. BaowN preso ted a petition from Peter
Sbay, an aged teacher, asking for the usual
grant ofland.

The house ihen àdjourned until three o'clock
the next dayï.

TuzsDAY, March1.

The House met at 8 p. m.
MtIscELLANEOUs.

Mr. BOU1iNOT, by special leave,presented the
petition of a number ofthe inhabitants of Glace
Bay, in the county of Cape Breton, in regard to
wharf property and privileges. The petition
affirms that owing to atmonopoly exercised, vith
respect to wharf accommodation, by the Glffe
Bay Mining Companiytrade is fettered and s-
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provements prevented. On motion of Mr. Bou-
rinot the petition was read, and referred to a
select committee, consisting of Mr. Tobin, Mr.
Bourinot, and Mr. Miller.

Mr. S'rEWART CAMPnI'cELL presented a petition
from a number of the inhabitants of Guysboro,
against Dalhousie College, and in so doing re-
marked that, he reserved the right of either sup-
porting or opposing the prayer of it.

Hon. Mr. MoKINNoN presented a petition
from a number of the residents of the county of
Antigonish, concerning complaints about letters
being lost on their transit from the place from
whence directed.

Hon PRo. SEc. laid on the table a reply to
the question asked by Mr. Bourinot a few days
ago concerning the alleged act of the acting
Commissioner of the month in depriving the in-
mates of the Poor Asylum of their usual allow-
a, ce of tobacco upon some trivial pretext, and
observed that when the information was applied
for, he (Pro. Sec) iad expressed the opinion
that the matter would end in smoke and it ap-
peared it Lad, as the tobacco had been restored.
He read a note trom one of the Commissioners
vhich stated that at a meeting held on thcat day,
Tuesday, it was, on motion of lon. M. B.
Almon, seconded by HTon. Edward Kenny, re-
solved that the privilege of using the customary
quantity of tobacco be restored to the inmates
ot the Institution, the acting Commissioner to
have authority to suspend the supply in certain
cases for sufficient reasons.

Mr. BouINOT observed that he was now glad
thatha a had directed the attention of the fouse
to the subject. The act in question was an ex-
ercise of arbitrary power that he was persua-

'ded the House would not tanction or the peo-
ple tolerate.

Mr. LONGLEY was surprised to ses so much
importance attached to what appeared to him to
he but a matter of trifling moment. It would
appear, judging fro:n the amount of feeling that
had been manifested in this case, that the high-
est crimes on the catalogue!of offences were to
stop a man's grog or tolacco. He never recol-
lected of having observed so much'sympathy
arising from such an insignificant cause. Tht
use of tobacco was almost as great an evil as
the use ot rum, and tiherefore the act of the Comn-
missioner was one that ought to elicit commen-
dation, rather than excite condemnation. Res -
pecting the merits of-the act in question, he dif.
fered from the hon. member from Cape Breton,
(Mr. Bourinot) and all who sympathize with
the person who was deprived of his to acco-
the man ought not to 1have learned to use
the article.

M, r. S.ocumsu presented a petition from a
number of the inhabitants of Chester, pray-
ing that the act passed last session which set off
Chester trom the rest of the County of Lunen
burg, for municipa'. purposes, be not repealed.

THIRD READING OF BILLS.

Several chapters of the Revised Statutes
passed a third reading, and were sent to the
Council for concurrence.

URtVEY OF LUMBER.

Upon the chapter ·elating to the survey of
lumber being read, as agreed to in Commit ee,

Dr. Slocumb observed that under the law con.
tamued in the chapter, the title of which had
just been read, boards that.did not contain ten
superficial feet were dec'ared "refuse, and
brought but lialf tie pri. e of merchantable lum-
ber in the market, to t e great loss of the
manufacturer. While lumbering in the woods,
the axemen frequently found trees wicih were
crookred or bent, about eight or nine feet from
the stump, and as this part could not be man.
factured into merchantable boards, it was conse-
quently cut offand left to rot on the ground.-
Ie wished the provision le complained of re-
moved from the statutes, for le conceived it to
bear unijustly upon manufacturers, and moved
that the chapter be recommitted for the purpose
of striking out the clause lie complained of.

Mr. KILLAM said that boards not containing
ten superficial feet elai were of little value for
exportation. Ie opposed the motion.

Mr. BLANnARD remarked that if theystruck
out the clanse objected to by the ion. member
for Lunenbuirg, (NIr. Slocunb.) they would re.
more all designation of standard, and boards
one foot long would then under the bill be mer-
chantable.

Mr. LocKEs said that boards under ten feet
long were almost valueless for shipping purpo-
ses, and it would not pay to transport such to
the West India market. A board containing
but ten feet was but a very smali piece, and
while such lumber might do for home consump-
tion, it would not answer the purposes of
general trade.

lion. PRov. SEc. suggested ' that the hon.
mover add a rider to the chapter to the ef-
feet that the provisions of the. bill shall not ap.
ply to merchantable lumber for home consump-
tion.

Mr. LocKE was decidedly opposed to the pro-
position of the Hon. Pro. Sec. A person in
Yarmouth might procure lumber from a manu-
facturer in Cumberland, and in such a case it
would ba a home transaction, but the buyer
might want ultimately to ship the article to a
foreign market.

Mr. ToBiN w s opposed to any amendment in
the existingilaw, and felt confident that a rider
of the nature suggested by the Provincial Secre-
tary would not operate satisfactorily, because.
lumber often passed throughs various bends in
this coun ry, each being the owner in turn, and
was shipped by the last holder. If they reduced
the standard of lumber, as a natural consequence
the price would proportionably recede, and
therefore he did not ses that the manufacturer
could possibly be benefitted in any way by the
alteration sought to bo obtained by the hon.
member for Lunenburgh.

Mr. SLocUne s id it would prove of advan.
tage to the manufacturer, because n case the
desired amendeient was made in the law he
would be entitled to the price of mer-chantable
luInber for pieces eontaining less than 10 ft.whlich
wers now classed "refuse," sud according t
usage charged ouly at half rates, although lthe
quality of thesmall prices was just as good as
that of the la:ger. Iu consequence of the res-
triction le had mentioned, there was aunually
large quantities of excellent lumber left to decay
in the woods, which, ere the law altered, would
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be hauled to the mille and eawn up. ln his was made to remunerate them for their labor,
opinion, the quality of the article should be the and the clause in question was inserted to secure
criterion, as regards price, and not the quantity. the realization of the conditions of the contracts

Mr. CoFFIN would ask the hon mover how entered into with teachers Under such a law
low he wanted to reduce the standard? Would the teacier, wlsen making an engagement'with
he make pieces contaning five or six feet mer- the Trustees, wonld have an assura'Výe thathie
chantable ? If the standard was reduced he felt pay was safe and would be fortbrning at tie
sure such change would prove detrimental to proper sea on It would not be fair te esake
the interests of trade. No person would purchase the Trustees hable for the teacher's salary with-
a large quantity of lumber if compelled to take out providieg meare whereby they can obtais
many ernall pieces with the lot. the money to fulfil tIe contract. Ie order to

Mr. BLAcKwoOD thought it wnuld be mre meut tie vies of the leader of theopposition,
just to Eix the standard by the length of the and rerove some of tie objections nrged agal et
board rathier than the quantity of contents. For tIe clause by tie lon. mumber for Invernese,
instance, a board twelve feet long and only six U4r. Blsnchsrd) and the bon. member for
incies wide, contained six superficial feet, yet Richmond, (Mr. Miller) ho proposed f0 add
for ordinary purposes was more valuable than after tie word Irealized" the wnrds -ut the sud
one of greater width and less length, although of the flrst quarter,» and after the word asses-
of larger contents.uent attie end of the paragraph, tie worde,

Mr. LAwRENCE thought the existing law had ',and the echool shah be decharud free te tie in-
worked very well, and was opposed to any habitants of the entire section.'> Tie efiet of
change being made t present. this alteration would be te provide foran ases-

Upon the question being taken upon Mr. Slo- uent attie expiration of tie firet qearter, pro-
cumb's motion, the same was lost by a vote of vided the required sum was net paid provIens
28 te 13. the tat date, and when anuci eassesment idtbeen

PETITION AND BILL. levied te compel tie Trustees t throw Open thise
Mr. J.&s. MCDONALD presented tise petition of choo s atetfe inhabitantsof tise enire district.

a nutber f tise inisabitants of New Glasgowlen Mr M saINCt D said bis objection went fer
tise ceunty otPicton, praying for tise passage of ther tisutie premises covred ethe alteration
an act te0 provide for tise appointuent of a sti' proposed by the bon. Provincial Secretary. e
pendary Magistrate fori bat town, and se intro- said eon a previous day and se repeated il oew,
du.-ed a.bt luin accordante wititise prayer Of that this bie pofied lfr f shesoosition
tise pétition. BILL.vas noting se it tepreventucis u dcostruction

.being put upon ia, but,oshie contrry, tie fo-

Tise flouse fsen rusolved itself loto Commit- or of it evored sncb an interpretation. Wth
tee and took up tise Education Bill, aed resumod respect te scisols upported bhy sebciption,It
tise consideration of tise second paragrapiseof na the stated u tany clause that prsn wio
'29tis setion, wicb reads as followsa:-> It sha ado net subsruselshall bsdot send tfsuir etidren te
bu tise duty of tise Trustees te contractiwtsncbchitthools. But spart frotis, he ofjectd
and emplov a licunsud teacisur, or teacisers for te tise clause bucause it wss seugbt te inireduce
tise section, for a period of net lue issetfire the principle cf compulsory asses s-ent by a ce-
menthe, and te, determine tise amount of bis or veratmode, ,ediotinoa straigtferwrd wa and
tseir salaries, wiicis must be procured from tise manly manner. If itwere tise indtentaid profutise
peoplueisy voluntary suisacription or assessinent, Provincial, Secretary te inaugurate the sysfem
and net by fees per pupsl. And n case te s ou f dcompuleor assessent, asy did se h bpt
agreed upon fer tise support cf tise seisool attise tise: princ iple boldly, in'order.-tisathon. memberis
annPal meeting fails N e Breaized, tite Trustees t Wigpnt deal witt it openhyin.accrdance wiîi
sha s. Me e cDpowered tehraisu tie balance by as hosir vieose and convictiosf He ws of opii.
sussign the inhabitants, osc assesssent Seing tisat tAe systecf compuisoryasiosment fsu
mad e tie w role a pou ntequrod, and tie tsedon bstcahcultedo adravncil Stee cas et
subecriptionof taose who have, paid, deductr educaitn, and eu would say t bheu ase nfaver
from tais i assesmcnce wof that riciple.

thon.ePitov SEC. saidthattiinoast.bufare s Mort. Ji MCDoNiD pdidrvntet aticipatetisa
tise Commi tte, it was sBggestedby sme hon. any seion s difficltyowonldtu arise ontty the eps.
members tiost thclause conflictud a with othr rationof tse clause taprpposed esos. wProv.
portions and provisions of tse ll :He- shad Secrntary bItwasi onshl nendher c hieidpee-
since the miouty exausined te clauses rufer- pi efaild teolstiBilthe conditions, e acontract,
red teo ad licsd fod that tiser oojetion entered into veliarsily attse Annal Meeting,
the hon. remberiford imend, thatpersens tisat the Trustees wod mpulsraeete o-levy
migtha compeledt th payowardstie support m an assement. Tinre a could, hoeverr wb an
ef the seisools whiom bcdderived nbcuenfit tnerettreasonablenObjection teprovidiug for couspufsory
fomwas well founded. Bis onîy, or et least tise. assesment upon ah tioee nwo coe so tie

rimary oect luentroducing tse provision arangemeut aet tseAnnual Meeting, ntie
objected teo asfo te upprtoidefter s the pey- psubscribers pay tieir quota Sn m aepro.
ment meetise fteacber's aary ,the Tise i- vision would ithoeugt, b a fair andewquitable
tenton ewaee to isne thie bteancer bys- te i a oe.
elevatieg tissu frous ,tieir pru sent anomiyleus , fr. MILLaEeaid bu was neüt disposedl te 'ge
pestion and guate n teeingte theu àdeqete pay taor compulsory aseessmuent,ucausese did net
frservies given. It wa impossible otui enlit think tieb c ulatry was yt ripe tecr tia prine.
tse services of ctpable and alented men luctie pIed aBefo, e wasifastenefavpon tie peopl,
cause of eduation, unse neffectuai provision th ey siou d beu aclewed au oppertuityeo Pro
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pressing their views respecting the manner of
appropriating the money raised by that mode.
To a bill invulving compulsory taxation for the
support of schools, there siould be affixed care-
fully adiusted machinery to carry the same into
operation, and provision made to apportion the
revenue obtained in aceordance *vith the wislhes
of the people. If the measure now before the
House only compelled thoqe who agreed to sub-
scribe for Cite support of schools in any district,
to py .the re'quisite amount, he would not ob-
ject to it so fàr as that part of it was concerned,
because if people voluntarily entered into an
agreement to pay for schools, they could not
complain if payiment was exacted, but he con-
tended that it was neither fair nor just to com-
pel the minority to enter into an arrangement
egreed to by the majori'y. He would confess
that be believe d the lion. Provincial Secretary
in introducing this measure was actua1.d by thé
best of motives, but hle flt assured inat the ex-
pectations of tie rmover would not be realized.
The clause uinder discussion empowered the
Trustees, after the expiration of one quarter of
the year, to compel the populatio iof a district
to pay the expeinses of the schogl whether they
approved of the establishment or management of
such scBhool or not. le was entirely opposed to
the principle of compulsory assessment, and lie
could not look upon the clause they were discus-
sing without feeling that it lhad one object in
view, which was altogether repugnant to his
feelings. lie was sure such a law would create
strife, turmoil, and discord amongst the peuple
of this Province, and therefore it was that lie
gave it his most strenuous opposition. He felt
inclined to favor the proposition of the bon.
member for Pictou, (Mr. Jas. McDonald) pro-
vided the requisite machinery was attached to
secure such a distribution of the money as
would be acceptable to all classes of the commu-
nity, but would not consent to place with the
Trustees the power to assess people against
their will.

Hon. PRo. SEc said that he had never dis.
guised his motives and object in preparing the
bill. He liad on more than one occasion said,
and he repeated it now, thati he approved of the
compulsory assessment principle for the surport
of common schools, and believed it to be the
most efficaciou - and practical mode of establish-
ing a proper basis of educatiottal means in the
country. le had been deterred from adopting
it only because of the difficulties that lay in the
way of carrytng it into effect at the present time.
He was aware that such a proposition would
excite hostility and opposition, and array the
wealth of the country against the measure, as it
was the weahlby class tLatwas mors% particularly
opposed to assessment, and it was likely the
antagonism that would be brought against a bill
to provide for compulsory taxation would lead
to its defeat. He he d the doctrine that the
state owed every child within its borders a com-
mon sch ol education, and while he had not in-
troduced the hroad piinciple into the bill, he had
supplied some inducements calculated to pave
the way to thIe ultimate adoption of compulsory
taxation for the support of schools. With res-

pn; he ebclause of ithse bideey wereaconsidere
.s tise objeet of il wau to provide a guarantee

for the payment of the teacher's salary. There
was no lack of men of talent in the country
whose services could be procured were means of
payment provided, but under the existing school
law there were no means of secuaring the teach-
ers salary, and the effect of it was tihai compe-
tent men failing to obtain their hard earned pay
had quitted the Eduational fields of labor and
engaged in some more certain profession or call.
ing. He was desirous of placing upon the
statute book a law by virtue of whiich the people
would be compelled to fulfil their engagement
with the teacher.

The bill before them proposed that the Trus-
tees should engage the teacher and be directly
responsible for the payment of his salary, and
gave them the power to obtain the means of pay-
ment from the people. Now who were the
Trustees 2 Were they a foreign agency ? No,
they were thé representatives of the mjority of
the people, chosen by them at the annual meet-
ings. The peopls of each district entrusted the
management of school matters to three men of
their choice, and one of the duties of the three
men so selected was to engage a teacher, and
the clause they were discussing provided that
the people should pay the teacher so employed.
After ail it was a matter for the inhabitants of
the different districts to decide It Was asked
at the annual meeting: how do yosu propose to
conduct your schools ? and then it was for the
majority of the rate-payers to say whether such
shalt be sustained by assessment or subscription.
This bill offered 25 per cent., in addition to the
amount to which they would otherwise be en-
titled, to ail schools adopting the assessment
principle. Again if the majority were not dis-
posed to adopt that mode ail they had to do was
to say so at the meeting, and there was an end
to the matter ; but if they choose the ·asseas-
ment system then it would be for their own elect-
ed officers, the Trustees, to carry the arrange-
ment into effect. The clause under debate was
not open to the objection that had been taken to
it. He would be paying but poor tribute to the
intelligence and foresighst of the men who sat
around the benches were he to introduce a
measure of a insidious nature and covert design.
le was of opinion that, apon r flection, hon.
nembters would arrive atthe conclusion that the
amended clause he now proposed confained
nothing calculated to operate unjustly or un-
fair. The bill guarded against any possible ex.
ercise of tyranny, and if the provision guaran-
teeing the payment of the teacher's salary was
struck out, the efficiency of the measure would
be sadly impaired.

Mr. McLELLAN said that when he before sta-
ted his objection he was not under lhe impres-
sion that the Hon. Prov. Secretary souglht to
introduce anything of a surreptitious character
in the measure, and hie had not charged him
with having any such design or intention.-
But with reference 0to the clause now before
them, he felt bound t oppose the principle it
involved.It gave the bare majority of the peo-
ple of a district authority and power to assess
the remaining portion, even were tley to pro.
test sgainst assessment. In order to secure the
harmomlous wbrking of any measure il must be
s0 constructed so as to secure the hearty co.opo-
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ration of the inhabitants; but the bill before the
Committee was not of a nature calculated to
attain that result. The clause, as amended,
virtually provided for general compuisory asses-
ment, by means that would be obnoxious to the
people, and likely create dissension and dissatis-
faction that would surely defeat its successful
operation.

Now what would be the effect of tle operation
of this clause ? Why, in case the sumn agreed
upon at the annual meeting for the support of
the schools was not realized at the end ofbthree
months, during which time it would be a close
school, then an assessment would be rade upon
the whole of the people in the district for the
whole sumi required for the year, thus making
the people pay for the season it was aclose
school. Thi principle was neither ftir nor
just, and rather than enforce such a provision it
would be infinitely preferable to declare all the
schools free at once. e

Hon Paov. SEc. observed that the clause
was not fairly open to the objection just urged,
inasmucli as it was only in case the required
amount failed to be realized at the end of three
months that an assessment would be made.

Mr. MILLER said if the principal object of the
clause was to insure the teacher's salary, that
end could be -scred by providing (in case the
sum agreed upon at the annual meeting was not
realîzed,) that au assessment be made upon
those who attsuch annual 'meeting had agreed
to the arrangement. In case of a deficit. he
wou!d give the trustees power to assess the ba-
lance upon those who had.agreed to support the
school.

Mr. McLELLAN remarked that in the present
et there was nothing to prevent fitty rich per.
sons in a district from subscribing the requisite
amount to support a school, aud making it a
close establishment, and lie believed h only
way to get over the difficulty was to declare al
schools free.

Mr. BL.Ncnian said that according to this
bill every man who subscribed anything at all,
even as low as one shilling, at the Annual Meët-
ing, had a right to send all the children he alid,
so after all it was in tbis respect a system of free
schools.

Mr. AecbIBALD observed that the people
were fuIl aware when they adopted the system
of subscription at the Annual Meeting that they
Were liable for the teacher's pay, and in such
case it couldi be no great hardship ,to compel
thm to fulffl their engagement. .e was in fa-
vor of a provision that all schools should be free,
in case the requisitu sum for maintenance was
subscribed and paid before the end of the first
quarter.

Mr. S. McDoueNNELLsaid the amendmentpro-
posd by the Hon. Prov. Secretary would virtu-
ally introduce the system of direct aud csompul-
aory taiation, to which lie was wholly opposed.
He did not conceive that assessment was neces-
sary to secure the àteachëi''s salary, because
those who subscribed at tthe Annual Meeting
were liable lo be sued for the amount of their
subscriptîin, and by this means >the money
could very likely be collected.

Mr Toasie said he thought that after all It
would be found tha the English school system

was the best that could be adopted ; but in this
Province the Legislature had departed from that
system and approached that of the State of Mas-
sachusetts, and was by degrees introducing it
here. The ,English sys em was very simple,
and highly atisfactory; there so soon as the
people organized a school and engaged to sus-
tain it, a certain amount of nid was granted it
by the Goverument, and tiat was the principle
he would like to see in operation in this Pro-
vince. ,

lion. Pnov. SEcY. said that the bill now, be-
fore the House virtually amounted to the Eng-
lish system, of which the hon.-member for Hali.
fax had just spoken. T is bill did not propose
to grant aid until the people liad firs organized
a school under certain conditions and sucli school
was br.ught up to a certain standard of efil-
cien y. The analogy between this measure and
the EInglish Educational la-, was as close as the
conditioa ofthe two countries was similar.

Mr. MiLLEs said the lon Pro. Secretary had
stated that bis object was to assimilate the prin-
ciple of the clause under discussion to that of
the English system as referred to by the lon.
member for Halifax. But neither the amend-
ment proposed by thât gentleman (Dr. Tupper)
nor that offered by the learned memberifor Col-
chester would lead to this result. On the con-
trary the two systems under the compulsory
sections of this bill would be as different from
each other as light is from darkness. What was
the principle pervading every feture of the
English educationAl system ? Was it nol the
sound and equitable principle which recognized
the various denominational elements of the
country? In Great Britain every sel lhad its
own training scshool-its own uspectors-its own
tachers-its separate grant froms the public
treasury in proportion to ite numbers-the go-
vernment conceding in its integrity the princi-
ple for which.he contended. The example thus
afforded was worthy of imitation, but surely It
could not be caled similar to the compuisory
feature of he bill. The hon. introducerof this
measure just now told them that he b lieved in
state schools-that h ilaildthe opinion that the
state owed to every child within its boundaries
a common school educatioi, t be provided if
neesiaryby arbitrary law even if hostile to the
wishes of the people. It Vas uwell known that
the views of the bon. gentleman from Colchester
were of the same complexion, andhe was there-
fore irciined to look with a double share of sus-
picion upon anytihing emanating from them in
regard to compuiory asesssuent, but he did
look for some consideration fron professed
friends. He would not charge a preconcerted
design upon any one, but as uhelad already said
the effect of the clause as amended would be to
force assessment ot the most obnoxious character
on the country. He did not believe the country
was yet prepared for assessment, or would sub-
mit to it; neither did bu think that compulsion
would produce good resulta in, connection with
education. But bis chief objection was the want
of provision for a fair distribution of the funds
raised among ali classes. Was it the desire of
the House that any body of men sbould bu
obliged to support schools in whose benefit3
they sight not be able conscientiouasly to partiCi-
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pate ? This was the New England system with
all ils hardships, and this woui be the practical
result of the clause in question. In Lower
Canada were schools are supported by assess-
ment, the mîsinority have their separate schools,
although a lilce et of justice is denied to the mi-
nority in Upper Canada. It was no matter whe-
ther his conseientious scruples were .sound or
unsournd it was the duty of the state to respect
them. To attempt to pa s judgment uponthem
was a tyraunnical intrusion on the domain of
conscience, permitted to no earthly power.
The state did not enquire if one's religious views
were true or false to accord to then the fullest
recognitiou and protection. So sbould it he with
the sincerely entertained opinio s of any class
on tie subject of education. Wherever this
doctrine was denied constitutional freedon was
a mockery-religious toleration a farce. But
what did wec find in this bill? The schedule re-
gula ing th support of Academies recogn zed
the separate sichool principle as applied to one
locality, lie alluded to Antigouish Tiat county
had a college, and yet a distinction was made
fromn Pictou, lants, and other counties similarly
situated. Why this inconsistency ? Why ap-
ply one rule to a minority in Antigonisbe, and
another to a minority in Hauts or Kings ? Why
this partiality in one case, or injustice in the
other? le would allow the people to draw their
own conclusions on the facts alluded to, whicth
no one could mistake. In conclusion, he reite-
rated lis belief that the House was about to in-
trodue strife and discord where there should be
unity and peace

Hon. ATTY. GFY. said that it was naturally
difficult to make such an arrangement as would
take care of the teachers, and, at the same time,
do justice to every inhabitant of the district. lie
regretted exceedingly that such observations
had fallen from the bon. member from Rich-
mond. The principles of civil and religious li-
berty snd he rights of conscience were very
secred, and it was a great pity to see them
drawn unnecessarily into the discussion. It
only tenedi to degrade and not to elevate the
discussion, wien such topics were wantonly
introduced. Surely there could be no occasion
for such an appeal as bad been made in connee-
tion with the present subject 1 The arrange.
ments to which the bon. member for Halifax had
referred woul i commend themselves to the
mind of every man, but they were not practica-
ble in such a smail community as Nova Scotia.
Under such circumstances all that could be done
was to arrange such a systen as was practica.
ble, and would do justice as far as possible to
all clisses in this Province. It was to the credit
of Nova 5-cotians that our schcol system, with
aIl its defects, iad hitherto been kept free from
working anythng like positive hardship to any
portion of the people of Nova Scotia, and lie
thoughît every man in the House should endea.
vour, in the passage of a measure of this impor.
tant character, to avoid all irritating topics, and
devote his soie energies to Bhake it as perfect
and consistent as possible.

Mr. ToBTN said that he could easily under-
stand the feelings of the bon. member for Rich-
mond in this matter, for on looking attthe sub-
jeut closely it would be seen that there was con-

siderable force in his objections. That hon.
member's objections appeared to him tt be of
this character: Suppose a school section was laid
off,which the population consisted of Methodists,
Presbyterians, and B ptists; the latter refused
to send their t hildren to the school, which was
declared free. Now if the assessment lad to be
put in force, that portion of the people that had
refused to have anytfiing to do with the school
would be assessed as wel as the others. In his
opinion this was a decided hardship, but it w a
difficuit to see how the difficulty was remedi.
able in a country like this with w sparse a popu
lation. In conclusion, the hon gentleman read
a clause fron a bill introduced by Earl Russell
in the flouse of-Commons whilh he thiught was
worthy of consideration in connection with the
present subject.

Mr. KI LL.Ax read the 24th clause which he
thought gave protection to the minority to a
considerabe extent. He alsi saw the*fficulty,
which other gentlemen alluded to in discussing
the clause under consideration.

Mr. STEwART CAMPnELL said there could
be no doubt that it was mot desirable to obtain
suflicient remuneration for the teachers. In the
bill it was proposed to obtain this compensation
in one of two ways-either by subscription or
by assessment. It should be, e thougit, con-
sistent in ali its clauses. If assessment was the
principle preferred, 1-t it be made apparent. He
could suppose a school-district opposed to assess-
ment, which would agree to support a school by
a subscription. If the subscription was not rai.
sed, was it just to force upon tnem a principle
to which they were known to object ? le there
fore could not approve of the latter part of the
clause as at present worded.

Mr CrUs. J. CAMPBELL said it was very un-
fair to force assessment upon people against
their will. He believed that ino one in this
country was anxious to be assessed. le knew
oh sections where the principle had been tried
years ago, and tound to work great injustice to
individuals. It had desroyed the schiool', and
kept them in litgation for years. In the county
of Victoria, for instance, where it had been tried,
it operated injuriously. He knew 4 fone man
who had to pay a most disproportionate sum as
bis share.

lon. SOL. G! . said that the hon.-member
was under a misapprehension It was proposed
to modify the clause to which he objected. He
(Ir. H.) could not see any valid objection to
the course that it was intended to pursue. . If
the rustees were answerable to the teacher for
his salary, it was necessary to place them be-
yond the danger of loss. The clause merely
gave them the power to assess any balance that
miglht be wanting, in consequence of the failure
of the p.ople to make up their subs.ription. If
parties did not choose to send their children to
tie school after it was declared open, they must
run the risk of being called upon to aid in ma.
king up any deficiency that might occur.
Under the existing law, a teacher occupied a
most unenviable position as regards his remune-
ration. Under the bill be.would have a guaran-
tee of receiving his full pay, wriilst the peopie
ia the same time would be made to see the ne-
cessitî of paying up their osuscsriptions.
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Mr. C. J. CÂMPRELL reiterated his objections
to the latter part of the clause, and moved that
it be struck out.

On division the motion was lost by a very
considerable majority.

Mr MILLER then moved to add "who have
agreed to supp rt suci sciools," atter thewords
" by assessing the inhabitants ' This was also
lost. ,

Hon. Pov SEC then moved the clause
amended by strikin' out the latter part and
substituting words to this effict : And the com-
mon schoois shall be free to ail the children re-
siding in the section in whici they are estab-
lished and in case the su m agreed upon for the
support of the school fails to b realtzed, the ba-
lance shall be raisl 1by assessment, the subserip-
tion previuusly paid beitng ta-en into considera.
tion.

Mr. T.ONGLEY moved as an amendment to add
the words: Provided always that the Trusteeg
tsall be eimpowEred to atsess those whio do not
voltntarily contribute, if found necessary or ex-
pedient.

The ion. gentleman did not press his amend-
ment. The ::lause as amended theo passed, an"
the committee rose and reported progress.

BILLS, &C.

Hon. Mr. SIANNON Chairmano f Committpe
of Private Bills, reported up bills on the foi-
lowing subjects :-

To incorporate the People's Bank at Halifax.
To incorporate Shipwrigits' and Caulkers'

Asociation in Dartmouth.
To amend the act to incotporate the Nova

Scotia Marine Inurance Co. of alifax.
To sncorpolate the House Joiners' Associa-

tion of Haliftx
Mr AtcilA&LD.-What is the character of

the last bill!
lr P>ayoa '-Thtere has been a public under.

standing between the masters and employes
relative to this bill.

Mr. ARctutnÂo.-It has no tendency to
create strife, I hope.

Mr. PRYot.--On the contrary, it is of a chari-
taible nature. It is desgnied tolprovide for their

s and children, and to. make also such re-
m larions as are indispensable for the proper
P seutition of their esiling.

Ilon. Mr SHuNNONs laid on the table a return
asked h the lion member for Cape Bret n,
(NMr. Bourinot) relative to the Legislative Libra-
ry.

lon. Fit. SEc. brougit in a numiber of peti-
tions on Post Ofice matters together with the
report of the Postmaster Genera lthereon--
which were referred to the Post Office Commit.
tee.

The House then adjourned until three o'clock
the next day.

WEDNEsDAT March 2.
Thsa Houseomet Kr. st.

PEJTITIONS.

Mr. WUTAN presented a petition from a
naumsbs r ofsihe inihabitants f sthe cousnty of An-
napolis, asking for increased postal accommoda.
lion in a certain iol lity. As it involved expen-

10

diture of money, it was handedtl the Financial
Secretary witiout being read.

Mr. iAtSLtAcx presented a petition from a
number of the residents of Upper and Lower
Dublir, in the County of Lunenburgh, on the
subject of the Labrador Fishery.

DESPATCIHES.

lon. Paov. SEc. laid on the table certain cor-
respondence btween the Colonial Office and the
Nova Scotia Government, on the subject of Im-
migration. The first document was a despatch
from the Duke o'f Newcastle to Eari ulgrave,
dated April 11, 1863, requesting taformation re-
specting the adaptability of this country for af.
fording employsment tu a number of Lancashire
operatives tthens out of emplovment. The 2nI
and 3rd are letters from sEr1lMulgrave,in re ply
to the Duke f Newcastle's despatches, affording
such information in answer to the enquiry con-
tained therein as was at his command.

BILL REPORTED.

Hon. Mr. StANNON, from the Conmittee on
local and private bills, reported up the bill tu
incorpora e the Cheticamp Copper Minin anti
Smelting Company, without any amendment.

Mr. BLNciArsnD requested that a few day.
might be allowed to elapse before the bill was
comsmitted. bs cause it conferred large poweré
upon the Company. and he wanted an opporta-
nity to cousalt his constituents respecting it.

THE RAILWAY.

Mr. LocKE asked the Government when they
intended to lay on the table the Railway mea-
sure foreshasdowe-d in His Excellency's speech
at the opening of the Legislature. He observed
that the question of railway extension was one
ofgreat importance, and a bill involvi'g works
ot magnitude required earnest and attentive con-
sideration. He hoped the Government would
submit the meaqsure for the inspection of the
House without any further delay He did not
wisth to press them unreasonably,but ho thought
it was time the promised scheme was forthcom
isg.

Hon. SOL. GEN. said it was usual in this
House for hon. meibers interested in and favor-
able to contemplated works to,urge the Govern-
ment to fultil the promises contained in the
Governor's speech withii reasonable time, andl
as an eastern member he would take tis mani-
festation of interest and concern in the subject
evinced by the hon. member for Shelburne, as
an earnest that he would support the measure
when the same was submitted. He would say,
however, that be thought it would be better
that the railsway bill should te delayed until the
House iad made more progress with the revisesi
statutes. He would say that if the hon member
wanted railway extension, he would find when
the bill was brought dow that it provided for
as much as he probably desired in that respect.

Mr. LocKE- -said is that railway extension
was promised in the Speech, and he was desi,
roue of knowing early in the session in what
directionIt would mbemde iwhether east,
east, west, inorth, or touth. They isatd nov
been nearly thirty days in session, and surely lt
was dueo sthe House that, at this stage, of the
publio business hon. mmber sishould beamado
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acquainted with the nature of the measures the
Executive had promised.

Hon. PRov. SEc. observed that the enquiry
of the hon. member was a very natural une-
le wished to be informed of the nature of the
Government measures in order that he might
the better prepare to oppose them.

Mr. McKAY hoped the lion nmember for Shel-
burne would support the measure wlien intro-
duced

Mr. ToumNe said thils was altogether to grave
a subject to deal lightly with, and bandy jokes
about. The extension o' railway was a subject
in which the people f elt a very lively interest,
and the country was now looking earnestly for
the measure foreshadowed in t'e speech of His
Excellency at the opening. of the Legislature.
Ble was not satisfied, but considerably disappoint-
ed, with the statement of the hon. Solicitor
General in reply to lihe lion. member for Shel-
burne. It was but poor encouragement to the
people to tell the House that the railway bill
would be subnitted so soon as the Revised
Statutes were dispo ed of. A measure of the
magnitude he bad reason to hope the promised
one was,-a measure probably involving the ex-
penditure of upwards of ialf a million of pounds
ought to be now on the tables of the House in
order that lion. members might study it, and
prepare themselves for discussing it when com-
mitted. It was due to the House and the coun-
try that the bill should be at once submitted,
and he would say that although the louse had
been well nigh a month in session he had no
knowledge what th - nature of the measure
was. The Government had foreshadowed a
railway policy of some kind, and surely they had
deliberated upon the subject, and decided upon
the principle and details before this time, and
Le would again tell then they ouglht to lay it on
the table. But at this time in the session the
Hgouse was deliberately told that the bill would
mot be brough t down until after the Revised
Statutes were completed, and every lion. mem-
ber was aware that after that all the uecessary
business of the country remained to be done.
Now it was patent to every one in tI e louse
that after the first of April it would be almost
impossible to get a quorum as hon. members
were anxious to return to their homes about
that time to attend to their own business.
They had now been about thirty days in session
and not one Government measure had been
disposed of. Such a policy, on the part of the
Government, was an unwise one, and one that
they ought not to pursue. The hon. member for
Shelburne, in his opinion, deserved the thanks
of the flouse for referring to the subject, and his
question was a very proper and reasonable one.

Mr. AehiCÂALD said the answer of the hon.
Solicitor General to the question asked by the
Lon. member for Shelburne, was no answer at
ail. It was unjust to insinuate that that hon.
imember (Mr. Loeke,) was not sincere in desiring
J,'U bill to be brought down, or that he was
eaeous to ascertain the nature of it in order
thebatter to prepare to oppose it. There was
lie lien. gentlemen on these benches who had

.isregarded his own personal interests to the
extent he hon. member for Shelburne had in
.Supporing railway measures, and ibis fact was

well known to the hon. Solicitor General as well
as other members of the Executive. lie felt
that the answer made by the Solicitor General
was not suchan answer as was due to the hon,
member for Shelburne. The House should
have been aware of the nature of the measure
before this time, and as regarded wh t lhad been
said about expected opposition to the bill, it
would be a serious matter for the opposition to
determine whether they should support or
oppo e, and in jusîstice to them as well as to the
whole house the bi i should be on the table.
It would no dou1bt receive that respect and con-
sideraion fromin the opposition that its merits
entitled it to He would aek the G vernment
not to delay the introduction of the measure;
the press of business was not so great at present
as to preclude the consideration of the railway
scieme, as they had already spent several
days in discussing questions of tweedledum and
tweedledee.

Hon. SOL. GENERAL said that last session the
late Government delayed tieir railway policy to
the very latest period of the session; they pro-
crastnated from week to week, and about the
last day of the session, got rid of thieir umeasure
by a side wind. The proposition of the Govern-
ment respecting railway extension would be so
definite, simple, and devoid of intricacy, that any
hon. member could make himself fully acquain-
ted with it in fifteen minutes. The lion. mem.
ber for Pictou, Mr. James McDonald, hsad been
in a position that naturally excited anxiety on
his part concerning the Governsment Railway
policy ; but bis repeated enquiries of the late
Government respecting tIrir railway policy, met
only with rebuffs. Procrastination was the policy
of the late Executive from day to day, and it
did not therefore cone with good grace from
any one of its members to complain if the mea-
sure did not come down as speedily as he wish.
ed. Had the question put by the hon. member
or Shelburne come from any bon gentleman

who took an interest in the project of railway
extension, his answer would have been different.

Mr. LocKE wanted to understand whether the
Government entirely ignored the riglht of a
member of the Opposition to question the Exe.
cutive respecting their intentions with reference
to public matters, or whether they beld the doc-
trine that no member, who was opposed to rail-
way construction in a certain directios ihad a
right to concern himself in the policy of the
Administration so far as that particular scheme
was concerned ?If that principle was to be laid
down, it was time the country ehould know it.
In making the enquiry he had, lie expected a
reply of a nature becoming the Government of
the country. Was he to be told that because he
asked a question concerning a certain policy of
the Administration that lie stood pledged to
support that policy He wa ein almost daily
receipt of letters from bis constituents mak'ng
enquiries touching the nature of the promised
railway measure, and he was onxious to obtain
the informationghe had sought in order tbat he
might convey it to his county. It appeared pass-
ing strange to him that a Government boasting
of a msjority of 21 members in this House, were
not able to mature a measure which they had
foreshadowed in the speech, and submitit withie
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thirty days from the opening of the session.
Was it possible that they were afraid to bring
down their measure ?

Hon ATTY. GEN. said the members of the
Opposition had an undisputed right to question
the Governnient respecting the promised mea-
sures. Hi did not see, however, how they could
well manage to do three things at a time.
They liad now two very important subjects be-
fore them, one the education bill, which was a
government measure of an important character,
and one that required much consideration, and
the other, the revised statutes, which also re-
quired strict attention. He bad no doubt that
in course of a few rays the railway bill would
be submitted, and although it was an important
measure, it would not be involved in intricacies,
but so plain and comprehensive tbatit could be
easily understood. He would assure the bouse
that the government would not involve theasea-
sure with some of the niceties that charactirized
the bill subiitted last session, but would be of
a nature not requiring any extraordinary mental
effort to master its provisions or determine
its objects. le was satisfied it would be a bill
that would recommend itself to the views of the
people of this country, and in a short time the
government would be prepared to lay it upon
the table for the inspection of the bouse.

lon. SOL. GEN. said be never denied the right
of a member of the opposition questioning the
Government respecting measures promised in
the Speech, but he bad observed that such en.
quiries as had been made by the hon. member
1 r Shelburne would have come with a better
grace from gentlemen anxious to extend our
railway. There was a difference between a
question sincerely asked for the purpose of ob-
taining information, and one put with the in-
tention of eliciting matter to gratify idle curiosi-
ty. With respect to the introduction of the
railway measure, the Government had no desire
to procrastinate, but he was of opinion that a
saving of time would be effected by disposing
of the revised statutes before taking up the rail-
way bil'.

Mr. LocKE observed that the Solicitor Gene-
ral had confirmed the doctrine that no member
of the House opposed to any part'cular govern-
ment scheme had a right to such information
from the executive concerning it. He, however,
felt persuaded that if the hon. member for Yar-
mouth, (Mr. Killam) whob had long been known
as an uncompromising opponent of railway
construction, had asked a similar question the
government woul not have daréd to have treat-
ed him as they had him, (Mr. Locke.) He bad
been told that he asked the question from a de-
sire to gratify idle curiosity, and he contended
that it was neither fair.nor just to attribute such
motives to any member of the Bouse who
sought information respecting any public mea-
sure promised in Bis Excellency's speech. He
merely asked the government when they in.
tended to submit the bill, and he would say
that a government with 21 majority at its back,
that was not able to mature a measure, and
submit the same within 80 days from the open-
ing cf the session, was notl it to govern the
country.

Hon. Pno,. SEC. said that every mem-
ber had a right to question the government re-
garding promised measures, but lie would tell
the hon. member for Shelburne that it did net
lie in his mouth to complain of procrastination.
The leader of the late Government, of which
the lion. member himself, (Mr. Locke) was a
member, repeatedly rsfused to give satisfactory
or definite answers to lie hon member for Picetou
respecting his railway policy, but then the hon.
member, (Mr. Locke) had no language to vin-
dicate the rights of the House. He would say
that no time would be lost in bringing down the
measure.

ST. PETER'S cANAL.

Mr. MILLER asked the Government when
they intended submitting the measure respect-
ing St. Peter's canal, the nature of which was
so indistinctly outhned in the opening speech.

Mr. 'tornN said he was not aware what the
government railway policy wss, but he would
confess that he could not subscribe to the an-
nouncement that it would only take the House a
few minutes to decide upon it. He was wholly
uninformed as to what extension the govern-
ment had decided upon, lut whatever it might
be, the same would be a legitimate subject for
discussion. They should have the measure oa
the table, so that while they were dealing with
the revised statutes they could be thinking about
the railway proposition. It might be very true
that there would be but one bill, but there
might possibly be half a dozen measures tied to
its tail. He was aware tbat'there was a diver-
sity of interests su railway matters,-some want-
ed an extension to Hantsport, others desired
that the line should be extended to Picton; and
then, again, there was the subject of St Peter's
Canal, and perhaps it would be as well to tie
these three public wants together and deal with
them in one measure. The country was now
in a position to undertake these works It bad
been said that Wm. Pitt possessed a faculty of
obscuring bis meaning i i a multitude of words,
and while listening to the Attorney General ho
cou d not help thinking bat he (Atty. Gen.)
was equally clever in this species of ingenuity.
He thought it would be more becoming to lay
the bill on the table in a manly way at once. He
hoped they would no longer be deterred by the
solicitations of the hon. member for Yarmouth,
(Mr. Kill m,) who doubtless was constantly tel-
ling the government not to be in a hurry, bu$
wait until they saw what Canada and New
Brunswick would do, with the view of giving
the measure the go by.

Hon Pov Sec, in reply to Mr. Miller, said
that the Government were now engaged in pre.
paring the estimates, and in a few days would
be ready to submit the proposition referrei
to in the Governor's speech, to which the bon.
member for Richmond had alluded.

THE EDUcATION BILL.

The bouse went into committee on bills, and
resumed the consideration of the education bill.
Several clauses-passed without discussion On
the reading of the 87th clause, relating, to the
duties ot licensed school teachers, Dr. Baôwelx
enquired whether it was contemplated to make
any charge for lienses, as formerly.
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ion. POv. SEc. said no fee was te be paid
for licenses,-in many cases, such as where the
applicants vere known to be graduates of any
collegiate institution, the examination would be
mnerely nominal. The clause passed.

On reading the ',8th clause, Mr. STEWART
CAMPnELL said that the Superintendent and
licensed teaciers vere at present exempt il
from the payment of rates. No such provision
vas contained in this bill, ard he wi hed to know
whether the omission was intentional.

Hon. PRov SEc. said thIat as the rates were
payable upon property it was not inte nded to
exempt them. The 0ths clause, and the 40th,
the last in the biL, then passel.

The 20th clause was reconsidered, for the
purpose of striking out the words "Free Schools"
and substituting " Schools supported by assess-
ment," so as to make it consistent witi the rest
of the bill.

Mr. BLANCILARD said that hefore going into
the consideration of the schedule attachîed to
the bill, he would call attention to the fact tiat
no provision was made for the location of the
county academies and superior schools. If it
vas the wisi of the ho se to leave tie discretion
in the hands of the couicil of public instruction
te t ad no objection, but it should be so under
stood. Under the old act considerable differ
ence of opinion prevailed as to the location of
the grammar schoo's, and ie thouglst tie same
difficulties would arise as regards these acada-
mnies.

Mr. BOURINOT said that he vas proud to ac-
knowledge this bill as.an act ofjustice to the
county of Cape Breton.

Bon. Paov. SEC said that it vas tbe inten-
tion te locate these academies in the most cen-
tral and populous portion of the counties.

On motion of the Prov Sic. the 27th clause
of the bill was struck out as unnecessary.

Hon. Paov. SEC, then moved schedule A.

Mr. McLELAN said that :ihe Observed that
while certain counties-such as Hants, Kings,
iColchester-did not participate, under the bill,
in the grant for c unty acadenies on the
ground, as vas stated by the Prov. Sec, that
they already received a large grant for higher
educational institutions, the county of Anti-
gonish, which stood in precisely a similar posi-
tion, was included in the grant If the princi-

le was introduced at all it should be fairly
carried out amongst all. He would therefore
nmove te strike out the county of Antigonish

from the schedule of those whicih were te receive
tthe grant. A4 regards the gr nt of $600, he
thought that instead of giving that sum to an
academy. which vould be placed in the shsire
town of the country, where its benefits would
te restricted te a comparatively small sphere,
it would be wise te take $200 of it and add to
the grant for superior schools, and give the re-
mnaining $400 to the commson schools. By t' is
speasure it would be distributed more generally
iver the whole country, and the people would
derive greater benefit. As the county of Col-
cêhester did n'ot participate in the grant perhaps
the suggestion did not come very well from him,
but he threw ieout for the consideration of the

Hon. Pno. SEc. presumed that the lion mem-
ber for Colchester had no serious intention of
mnoving agairtat this portion of the Bill whielh
related to the estabhishmsent of county Acade-
mies, but sinply visied to bring his views on
the sub;ect before the public. le lsad explain
ed before that the objec the Governient had
in view in the preparation of this mensure was
to provide a better description of edueation in
every county of tbis Province tian under the
present system was practicable. Therefore in
those counties whsicl dil no: enjoy the provin-
cial grant of £250 for the bigler educationsi
institntions, it was proposed to establishi county
Academias for the purpose of imparting the
higher branches of learning, and also with a view
to encourage the teachers themselves to improve
tiseir attainments sO as to advance froin second
class to first and so on suntil thsey were qualified
to t#ke charge of tie Aadeies. le thought

.tlierefore it would be a great injury to tie bill to
strike off this provision for county Academies,
and lie hoped that no such motion vould pre.
vail.

Mr. MILLER hoped that the lion. member for
Colchester lsad no serious intention of pressing
bis motion, for if lie did lie would do great in-
ju- tice to the cause of education generally, and
would injure one of the most lourishing insti.
tut onsof learning in the country. TIhe inîstitu-
tion he reerred to had four accomplished teaci-
ers, and had an average attendance of 150
scholars. The people of Arichat had expended
about $5,000 in erecting a beautiful building for
tlieir accommodation, and had thus at great ex-
pense placed their institution upon a proper
looting He di hope, then, that no attempt
would be made to cripple its resources by with.
drawing this grant.

Mr. BoUnnor said that he would be sorry if
any opposition to this grant existed. His recol-
lection of the institution at Antigonish dated far
back, and lie was convinced that there was no
institution in the country which' met vith more
general approbation or was more deserving of
provincial aid than this. As regards the coun -
ty of Cape Breton they did not enjoy any al.
lo ance for Academies, and the amount o the
common sciool grant too had always been f4r
short of what they vere entitled to; in tact the
lowest in proportion to population of any other
county in the Province. For the last four years
he hai appealed to the House and to the Educa-
tional Committee for redress, and although his
views ad met with some encouragement from
the bon. Mr. Howe as far as the present leader
of the opposition (who was then in power)
was concerned, he had appealed in vain. He
had inquired over and over again why it
was that Colchester, with its 20 000 inhab
itants, should be more highly favcured
thin Cape Breton. with its 21,000, and should
receive some £2,000 more of the education
grant, but he iad inquired in vain. He vas
sorry to find the member for north Colches-
(Mr. MeLelan) exhibiting such a spirit of anta-
gonisn to Cape Breton, and if he persisted lin
hie motion to withdraw the grant from Antigo.
nish or any one of thpse of the Island of CapeBre-
ton, he (Mr. B.)'would be obliged to move tisat
the grant to the normal school ct Truro be a 6
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withdrawn; and he could do so with gond rea-
son for it was evident that however able the gen-
tleman might be who was at the head of that
institutionit had n' t realized the anticipations of
its founders nor of the superintendent himself.
The hon. gentleman concluded by expressing the
hope that the member for Co chester would
withdraw his motion.

Mr. ARCaTnALD said that he wasalways hap-
py to hear the hon. member for Cape Breton
speak, and he was never so eloquent as when
descanting upon the wrongs of Cape Breton, but
lie did not think it was wise in him to bring up
those old battles which h d been fouglht long
ago le would take the liberty of correcting
the statement that hon member lhad just made,
th a t the Normal School had not succeeded as
weg as was at first anticipated. It had suc-
ceeded beyond the most sanguine anticipation of
its founders. When it was first established it
vas not anticinated that out of a population of
330,000, there would be found more than 25 to
take advantage of its benefits-and the result
had been that tý ere had never been less than 70
or 80 in attendance. In the neighboring pro-
vince, although £25 a year was allowed out of
the public funds to pay the expenses of each pu-
pil, the number who atte ded was one-third less
than with us. If it was imagined that the coun-
ty ot Colchestcr derived such great benefit from
the Normal school he would answer that it was
no more benefitted than Hants was by King's
College, Windsor, or King's county by Acadia
at Wolfville. The lion. member for Cape Bre-
ton had complained that Colchester received a
larger share ut the educational grant than Cape
Breton. Perhaps the reason was that the peo-
ple of Colchester contributed more largely to the
support sf education. He would contrast the
two counties for a moment. In Colchester the
people contributed $274 a head, while in Cape
Breton they only averaged $1. 42.

Mr. BoURINOT.-Take the whole county of
Colchester-it is not fair to take certain small
sections.

Mr. AcIncALD.-In North Colchester the
average received by each pupil from the edu-
cation grant is only 86 cents, while in Cape
Breton it is 72 cents-

Mr. BoURINOT -Let the hon. gentleman take
the whole county, and then see if the figures
bear him out in the assertion that Cape Breton
receives more than Colchester.

Mr. ACanIBAL -Even then the largest
amount in Colchester was 48 cents per head, and
in Cape Breton 72 cents -To return to the
more important subj-ct before the house, as to
the polbcy of tstablishing these county acade-
mies, he presumed that the intention of the
government was to establish in each county a
better style of school tha those now in exis-
tence, bât he was rather doubiful of the sue.
cess. of this experiment. The old system of
granting £100 to each cnunty for grammar
schools had been found to be uneccessful. He
did not intend to opp se the grant, but he would
put it to the gond sense of the house whether
it was not more likely that tht class of pupils
who it was expected would resort to these aca-
demies, would be more apt to go to the cil-
lege where they could be supported and receive

a better style of education at the same expense.
lie would suggest wlhether it wnuld not be bet
ter to take the grant and add it to the fond for
the establishment of the superior schools. lie
did not intend to make any motion, nor did he
wish to interfere with the grant o any existing
academy.

Mr. BOURINOT said that ho must trouble the
IHouse with a few observations in answer to the
remarks of the hon le der of the Opposition in
reference to Cape Breton. Tihat hon. gentle-
man had, in that bland manner which was so ha-
bitual to him in addressing the house,endeavored
to create a wrong impression as to the reai fact,
of the matter under consideration. Instead o
taking tolahester as a whole as lie should bav
doue, he had taken certain sections of the cnun

ty and in that way made a comparison with
Cape Breton which was not legitimate. Now he
(Mr. B ) would ask the indulgence of lion. gen-
tleman whilst he delayed them awhile with a
few statistics showing a very different state of
things to that adduced by the learned leader of
the opposition, and coming from a source which
that lion. gentleman hiýnself esteemed most high-
ly. le held in his band a petition from the
Inhabitants of Cape Breton accompanied bv
statistical tables,-wlhiclîh bad been prepared by
a mutual friend of his and also of the member
for Colchester (Rev. Dr. McLeod) pointing
out the great injustice that had been done to
Cape Breton in the mode of distributing the
road grant and the grant for Educational pur-
poses.

Mr. BoUItNoT then read some extracts from
this petition, which set forth in unequivocal
terms the unfairness with which the county of
Cape Breton has been treated for years in refer-
ence to grants for Educational purposes. He
shnwetd that Colchester with a population of
20,045 received from the public Treasurv for
Education $6,699, being a per centage of $33 40 ;
Antigonish. (including Aeademy Grant,) popu.
lation 14,871, received $3 800, or $25 55 per
cent.; Victoria, population 9,643, $2 000. per
centage of $20.73; Hants, population, 17,460,
$3. 721, per centage $2130; Pictou, population
28,785, $5888, per centage $20 4; Kîngs, po-
pulation 18,731, $3,750, per centage 20 20, and
so on. while Cape Breton, with a population of
20,865, only received $2.920, or an amount p r
cent. of population of $13.90, being the lowest
on the scale. It woul be seen from these sta-
tistics that Colchester received just one hundred
per cent more than Cape Breton. The late Go-
vernment, of which the hon member for Col-
ehiester was a member, had had their attention
time and again called to these facts, but all to no
purpose. Now, however, he was happy to say
that the injustice that had been se long inflicted
upon Cape Breton, had been remnoved by the
present Bill.

Mr. AacniAt said that the hon. member
would find on referring to the Journals, that he

had, when upon thé Educational Committee, re-
ported strongly against tht unfair moe in
whioh the Edu ational Grant was distributed,
and had made ont a scale which he thought
must have guided the Government somewhat in
the preparation of the present Bill. He hadi no
wish to deprive Capè Breton of Lerfair share of
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school moneys, and lie admitted that sie iad
had not received heretofore according to her po-
pulation.

Mr. BLANCHARD would make a proposition
which he thouglht would accormodate ail par.
ties. There wer some coun

t
ies, such as Vic-

toria, Inverness, &-., in which there were really
no large towns or villages worthy of the name,
where these Academnies could be located.
Under the former act difliculties arose, and soue
of the counties could not meet the requirements
of the law, which entitled them to the grant of
£100 for granmar selools. By the present bill
no restrictions wore umposed, but lie presumed
the Council of Publie Instruction would fix
some standard, wlich would entit e' the coun-
ties to the benefits of these Academies. It was
manifest, then, that some counties would not be
entitled to participate in t e erant, and lie pro-
posed an amendment to the 17th clause, provi-
ving that where such was the case one half of
the grant sihould be appropriated to the superior
sehools, and the other lialf be added to the corn-
mon school grant. '1

Mr. C. CAMPBELL thought the hon; member
had better confine his remarks to his eown
county.

Mr. BLANCHARD bai said nothing against
Victoria which did not apply to his own county.
lu neither was there a town or village of such a
size as to warrant the establishment of an Aca-
demy. lis (NIr. B.'s) proposition did not af-
fect the interests of Victoria. If the bon. mem-
ber for that eounty could establisi an Academy
there, so uch the better. If he could not, his
(Mr. B.'s) motion would enable hisa to retain
the grant for the other schools.

Hon. FINL. SSEc'Y said that it had hitherto
been too muchs the habit with others to sneer at
Cape Breton, but after the remarks of the mem-
ber for Invernseesshe was reminded of the old
adage "lsave me from mv friends." He would
tell that hon. gentleman that there were towns
of respectable size in that county, and in his
own county there was a town containing an
Academy which was not surpassed in this Pro-
vince. He knew well the advantages that-had
been derived from that Institution, and he could
point to young men who iad been enabled to
attain to positions i i life, which they never
could have reached but for the Education they
had received within its walls.

Mr. CAs. J. CAMsPBsEL.L said that perhps the
Hon. Member for Invernes was under the im-
pression tha when he left the county, all the
respectability went with him.

Mr. TonIN said that the member for Colches.
ter (Mr. Archibald) had referred to the ine-.
qualities in the former system of distributing
the school grant, and had taken credst for re-
monstrating against it, but he would ask him,
why, wben he bad the power in his bands for
several years he did not attempt to remedy the
evil. He thought the member forCape Breton
had good reason to complain. He perceived
some inequalities in the schedule A. annexed to
the Bill, and he would call upon the Hon. Pro.
Sec. to explain upon what principle a grant for
an Academy was given to Antigonish which
already enjoyed the benefit of a collegiate ln-

stitution in common with the other counties
swhich were excluded.
Mr. BLANCUARD said there were two separate

questions before the House. and the question of
the grant to Antigonish had better be settled
after the first was disposed of. As re>gards the
remarks of the lon. Financial Secretary and
the member for Victoria (Mr Chas, Campbell),
he did not feel that he had merited the severe
rebuske he iad received from them. He bad
not said one word against the Aricait Academy,
and he waendeavoring to advance the interests
oi Cape Breton, by establishing a mode by
whic' this academical grint could be retained,
and the $600 distributed over the whole county
to the most advasntage. The hon. gentleman
then read his resolution, the substance of which
ias been given.

Mr. JAMES McDoNÀ.D ltought that the best
way to dispose of the difficulty would be in case
a county was not sufficiently advanced to appre.
ciate the advantage of an Academy, to give the
$600 to the counties that had them In bis
county they iad three academies-two of them
self-sustaining-not that they were not in want
of public aid, but his usual modes v iad preven-
ted him from asking it before. In New Glasgow
alone there were two academies in a very pros-
perous condition, well deserving of the encou-
ragement be proposed. The objection to the
proposal of the ion. isember for Inverness was
this, that if you gave the $600 to counties where
there were no academies, yosu afforded a tempta-
tion to the people to resist their establishment
altogether. lie thought that if any county
failed to become entitled to this grant, then it
should be left in the discretion of the Cosncil of
Publie Instruction to distri ute it amongst sueh
counties as should msost require it.

ron. Pnov. SEcY. said, tl'at if the hon. gen-
tleman had not informed the House of his pecu-
liar modesty, no one would have suspected him
of it. The danger he iad alluded to of the peo-
ple opposing the establishment of the academies
could not arise,-for it would not prevent their
establishment if the whole county was hostile to
them. He thought the proposition of the bon.
member for Inverness was a fair one, and he
would agree to it.

Mr. McDONNELT was in favour of the esta-
blishment of Academies, for he believed they
would have a most beneficial effect upon the
cause of edcation. He thought, however, the
circumstances of some counties might be differ-
ent from those of others, and that this fact should
be taken into consideration. He believed it
would be preferable to ame d the law so as to
give the power to the Board of Commissioners,
in case an Academy was not deemed requisite,
to allot so much of the money to the common
schools, and so much to the grammar or supe.
rior schools, as might in their judgment appear
advisable. Such an amendment, in bis opinion,
was préferable to that of the hon. member for
Inverness.

Hon. Pov. SEC. said that the effect of snch
an amendment would be to prevent an Academy
being established. The Commissioners were
scattered all over the country, and localijealou
aies would certainly arise.
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Hon. Mr. SHANNON expressed himselfstrong.
ly in favour of the re-establishment of county
Academies. le alluded in complimentary terni
-to the Acalemy in Richmond, and expressed
bis belief that other counties could establish in-
stitutions which would be eventually just as
successful. He was in favour of eeing a regu-
larly graded system o education in this Pro-
vince, so that our young men night receive all
the benefits of a thorougli education.

Mr. CnAs. J. CAMPBELL said that he wvas not
willing to allow the hon. member for Inverness
(fir. Blanchard) to malign his county. He stood
in the House to represent the interests of Victoria
and was not prepared to hear in silence imputati,
ons of an unfair character cast upon it; he denied
the assertion that Victoria was unable to esta-
blish such an Academy as was proposed in the
bill. Every man in that county was conscious
of the benetits that were derived frou 'educa-
tional institutions, and woulI exert every nerve
to found an academy that would not be surpass-
ed anyelhere in ail essent al attributes.

Hon PRo: SEc. said that the object of the
hon. member for Invernpss vas merely to pre
vent the noney being lost to those counties
which miglit not deem it advisable to establish
academies.

Mr. C. J CAMPBELL stated that he wanted to
hold out induceuents to the people to build
academies, and be was afraid that the amend-
ment proposed would have a contrary effect.
He repeated his denial that tnere was a single
district in his county that was not able to build
a good academy.

Mr. PARKER was afraid that the experiment
now about to be tried would not be successful,
for past experience had shown that academies
did not answer in this country. He believed
that their tendency would be to confer benetits
on the rich men in the shire towns where these
institutions would be established to the prejudice
of the poor settlers in the back districts. It
would be preferable, he chouglit, to appropriate
the money intended for this purpose over the
differ nt counties for the benefit of the common
schools.

Mr. PatoR said that the difficulty with the
bon, member was that there was no academy
for Colchester.

Hon. Pao. SEc. said that whenever the hon.
memnber for Colchester (Mr. Parker) got up, he
appeared to be under the impression that he
'was making a hustings' oration. lie explained
that the country was in avery different condition
to what it was when academies were tried be-
fore. Looking at the remarkable progress it
had made and was making, there appeared
every guarantee for their success. One of the
principal reasons, he added, that they had not
succeeded was the inadequate compensation af-
forded to the principals, but that difficulty was
removed by the present bill. He looked upon
these academies as the nurseries for the colle-
giate institutions of the country.

Dr. BRowN read some statistics to show the
attention that was paid to the higher branches of
education in this province under the bill.

T e figures read by the hon. gentleman in
support of his viewis, were these:

Kings, $1000
Hants, 1000
St. Mary's, 1000
St. Xavier, 1000
Pietou, 1000
Fackville, 1000
Normal, 4700
Dalhîousie (say) 8000
New Acadusmies 7800
Superior lSchools, 7200
Superintendent of Education, 1600

$30,300
The amount appropriated for Common chools
-$58,830.

From these figures, added the hon. gentle-
man in conclusion, it would be seen that he was
quite correct in the statenm nt with which he
had started, that the amousnt paid for superior
education was large in proportion to the amount
appropriated to the lower branches. On the
whole, however, he approved of the bill as being
a considerable step in advance.

Mr. McLELLAN explained that he had no de-
sire to witidraw the amount granted to any ex-
isting institutions lie had felt on looking at
the clause in question, that it might to a certain
extent tend to break down those institutions that
we iad been building up for years. He had al-
so taken into consideration the fact, as shown
by the hon. member for Southi Kings, that the
hgher branches had received more attention
tha the lower ones. 1owever, it might be in-
delicate for him to make any motion, and he
therefore would withdraw it. If Colchester had
been introduce I into the scledule, he would
have made a motion to have the $600 distribu-
ted among the superior and comuon schools.

Mr. BLANcHAan's amendment was then
agreed to, and atided to the 7th clause.

The Ccmmaittee rose and reported.

BILL.

Mr. Tonr introduced a bill to amend the
Chapter Revised in Statutes relating to Licenses
for the sale of Intoxicating Liquors, in accord-
ance with the prayer of a petition he had pre-
sented a few days ago

The louse adjourned until three o'clock next
day.

TnUSDir, March 3.

PETITIONS.
The House met at 3 P. M.
Dr. HAMILTON presented a petition from a

number of the residents of King's Countv, pray-
ing for the establishment of an additional polling
place in Ward 5 in that County.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL presented a petition asking
for an additional polling place in Port Mulgrave,
Guysboro' County-also a petition froin resi-
dents of the same place respecting the mode of
defraying the expenses of keeping the lock-up
at that place.

THE EDUCATION BILL.

The House thenwent into Committte and re-
sumed the consideration of the Education Bill.

Hon. PoR. SEC. moved the passing of Sche-
dule A. Clause 17 of the bill provides that the
aurs cf $7,800 shall granted towards the sup
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port of County Academies, to be constructed
and located in accordance with the directions
of the Council of Instruction. Schedule A.
names the Counties thirteen in number, and
apportions he sum iof .$600 to each. The
Counties are Qiieen's, Annapoliq, Lunenburgh,
Oubnierland, Digby, Yarmouth, Stelburne,
Guysborough, Antigonishe, Cape Breton, Inver-
ness, Richmond and Victoria.

The hon. gentleman remarked that the object
of the provision was to provide for a higher
class of education in every county in the Pro
vince not already possessing.an academy. Hie
hiad been asked why provision was made for an
academy in the Counity of Antigonishe, which
County already had a College, and would ans
ver that the educational institution existing
there was more of a Theological than a Secular
cliaracter, and therefore not suited to the educa-
tional wants of a large number of the inhabitants
of that county.

Mr. MILLER said he yrould just as soon grant
a boon to the County of Antigonishe as to any
other in the Province, but he objected to one
rule bing applied t • that n ounty and another to
others. HDe also stated that the College and the
Ecclesiastical Seminary were distin t institu
tions. In the College there was nothing of a re-
ligious and denominational character at ail.

Mr. BLANCnARD had no desire that Antigo-
nishe sliould be deprived of an Acaderny, but
the reasons alleged for granting the boon to that
County applied with equal force to other Coun-
tics in the Province, and therefore the distinction
made by the provisions of the Bill was an invi-
dous one. In Fants there was a purely denoni-
national Academy, an Institution in which the
formula of lie Episcopali hurch were observed,
and it was as much a denominational College as
St. Francis Xavier at Antigonishe. The Pres.
byterians, Methodists, and Baptists of Hants
County liad just as much riglit to complain of
the exclusive denominatiorial character of King's
College, as the whole Protestant body of Anti-
gonîshe liad of St. Francis Xavier, and yet no
provision was made for an Academy in Bants.
lie liad many friends in Antigonishe, and would

be glad ao see the educational interests of that
County well provided for, but must object to the
p ovision in the bill with respect to that County.
because it was incongruous, and involved an
unfair distinction.

Mr. ARcHIBALD had yet to be convinced that
any cause existed to justify the distnction
that it was proposed to make w th respect to the
County of Antigonialie. If it were true that
St. Francis Xavier was not purely a religious
Collega he did not see why all denominations
could not avaîl themselves of the educa ional
advantages it afforded He would have little
respect for the protestants who objected going
to a Roman Catholic School to learn the bigher
branches of instruction. The provision of the
blil with regard to Antigonishe was a step in
the direction of denominational or separate
schools, and he was convinced that even the
Hon. Pro,. Sec. himselt would not care to see
that principle establialed. He thougbt"very
likely the establishment of the proposed academy
was a pet projet of the Solicitor General.

Hon, Paov. SEc. said lie was sorry te was
getting altogether too protestant for the hon.
ienbr for Colchester, and lie was astonished
to find opposition on such grounds coming froi
that quarter. He would again state the object of
providing for an Academy in Antigonilsie.-
There was a large body ofipeople there who were
desirous of haging an Aadenmical Institution,
and who objected to sending their children to St.
Francis Xavier because it was a Theological
Coullege, Pand therefore provision was made for
the establishment of another institution if found
necessary.

LIon. SoLîciroa GENERAL was amused to
lhear the hon. member for South Colchester
express such sentiments of liberality with re-
spect to Roman Catholics, sentinents -o en-
tirely dife-rent froi those promulgated by him
and hie party for the last six years If lie
were sincere then lis views were diame-
trically opposed to Ms professions of the last six
years. lie deniad that fie was desirous of hav-
ing a pet institutfon in his county. fie iad not
been consulted respecting the exception with
regard to Antigonistie, and hald not deinanded
any such privilege, and did not know that such
provision was in the bill until after it was print-
ed.

Mr. AîucutEîALn was happy to learn that the
lion. Sol. Gen. was not the origi ator of the
provision, but lie would say that if hlie was not
aware such was in the bill, until after it was
printed, he was open to the accusation of dis-
charging hie duties as a member of the Govern,
ment in a very inefficient ianner. With res-
pect to religious sciools, lie tad stated nothing
inconsistent with what he had ever before
uttered. No person ever heard him say that
rhetoric was so far tied to religion that it could
not be separately taught'in a denoninational
school. He condemned the attenpt of insi-
dously introduîcing a principle under the pretence
of asking a boon for ihe Protestants eof Antigo-
nishe.

Don. Soc. GE. said when he saw the provi-
sion in the bill for the Academy in Antigomîshe
he approved ot it, and therefore waq just as re-
sponsible for it as for any other Government
measure He considered that the action of the
hon. leader of the opposition was entirely in con-
tr diction to the course he tad pursued in former
years, when the country was torn asunder by
sectarian strife.
I Mr. S. CAMPBELL said this was a matter that
should not be considered with regard to ecitier
politics or religion, but purely upon princinle.-
Antigonisie already had an important education.
al institution, and it was proposed by this
schedule to give it an Acaderny, and the reason
assigned was respect for the feelings of a.small
minoriti of the people. He would ask in what
respect, on that ground, the County of Antigo-
niishe differed frem theCounty f Pictou 2 1It
was needless for hine to state that the principle
of respecting the minority did nt obtain
throughout the measure. Why vas not the mi-
nority in the County ofiPictou equally respected
in the schedule wi h Antigonishe lHe wouldl
vote against the proposition because il was bole
inconsistent and unfair.
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Mr. KILTA3 thought this detail ought to be hie residerce in that beautiful town. It was,
struck out of the bill-he did not approve of it. howcver his duty to the ceunty which he ropre-

Mr. MILLER said if the distinction was re- eented, as voit as to the whele peopie over
tained lie would move for a si'.ilar pritilege vhose intereetee as bound to watch, foe
for the protestant minority of Arichat, and in tiiat justice wes cqnally extended te ail classes.
so doing lie hoped lie would have the able as- Mr. MILLER said tiatnnenhad a riglt te
sistance of the Financial Secretary. assume tiat tie Academy at Aricîat vas dciii

Dr. BRO KN said the Government had grace-minatienal, It was of course under the cintrol
fully allowed the bill to be modified in Com- of tic Cathelies iiaamuch ae that body le large-
inittee, and there was no necessity for them to iy iiiexcese of any ether, but that it vas fot
adhere strictly to the terms of the clause now open to vcry deneiinatie i in Arichat ho de-
before them. It was not that he grudged the nied. le wa- avare that Protestant parents
smal sum to Antigonislie, but because the pro-vers in the habit of eendung tisir children te
position introduced the principle of separate tiat institution n prference te the Protestant
schools-of giving one school to Protestants and echeol eetiblislssd in ths same place. Reswa
Roman Catholics-to which le was wholly Op. ppesed te this grant going te Antigonishe, be-
posed. There was only about 2,000 Protestants cause lie did net believe chat tie population of
in Antigonishe and over 12.000 Roman Catho.Antigonîsîse, for wlicb it is intendsd, are able
lics, and why should it have separate schools te support an Academy.lis vas giad te iear
any more than Digby, with 6000 Catholics, tie sentiments expresîed by the Pro. Sec., that
who would not send their children to the Pro- if a minerity in sny ceunîy vas ready te esta-
testant Academy ? For these reasons he felt bush an Acadesy, he vould grant them the
obliged te vote for striking the county of Anti- saie facilities.
gonishe out of the seliedule. len. FiN. SEc- eaid that the hon. nimber

Hon. SoL. GEN. said the question was either vas quite correct in hie ehatement tiat the ineti-
designedly misrepresented or not understood.- tution at Arichat is net dsnom national.RIs
This bill was not asking a grant for one deno- own cldren lied attended It.
mination, but for all Protestant denominations. iOn. SeL. GEEL. asked vby it vas if tie in-

'Tis C55 c eter cnutes isa hadbes roer-stîtu, ion vas net denominational, the bon. rein-Thle case of other counties that had been refer-In
red to were not at alil analagous, as there was ber for Richmond (Mr. Muter) vasdesirmueof
in no county, except Antigonishe, a college clo- asking fer anotier grant for tie Protestante
sed to all but one denomination. In other there.
cosunties, the Protestants and Catholice patron- Aftor a fow remarke frei Mr. Killam and tie
ized the one institution; but it was not so in Attorney General, ths question vas put, and
Antigonishe, becaune for some reason prejudice Antigenishe vas etruck eut witheut a division.
was stronger there than elsewhere, and ho T e next subject vas Seduls B, appropria-
thought the Protestant minority was entitled totung tie Common Scisol grant amoog the dif-
an Academy. feront counties me in accordance vuthpein-

Mr. LONGLEY s'id if this provision passed, it latien. It le as felows.
would open a door that it would hereafter be Cape Bretcn Csenly-Tbree thoueand sovez
found difficult to close. It was impossible to hundred and fourteen dollars.
conceal the object for which the condition was King's Cont-Tbree tiousand throe hundred
introduced in the bill, and it would be a gre- and tirty tw dollars.
ful favor of the framer to remove it. If they Qi een>î CountY--One thousand six hundred
passed this clause they would affii-m the princi. and sixtyseven dollars.
ple of separate schoole, and lead to much embar- RiclmondCsestq-Twothoueandtwehsndred
rassment. and forty.four dollars.

Hon. PRov. SEcr. said there had beenla dis- .îtigonishe Cssîîsy-Tvo tiousand six hua-
position manifested on both sides of the Iouse dred end fort -sevendolIare,
to treat the bill courteously, and owing to the VictsriCoint-One tiousand seven hin-
aid cf membere of botissides the ueasure vas dredancd seventeen dollare w
mucb more perfect thanvhen eubmitîed, sud Ci y of Halifasx-Four thousand four hundre-
tiserefore he accepted thesentrictu os upon tie sud flfty nue dollars.
section under consideration in tise saine wpirit Rural, Shore, and Western D trict-Four
lie bad tisose made vitie reference teotCher pro-thousand twoe hundredsud eixty-five dollars, te
visions cf t e bill.Hie opinion, isoMever, re- be divided amongi theaoxisting districts, accord-
mained uncbangedaiths respect tate justneseinA mr population.i
cf tise proposition, and ho sbou Id take tise- sonse 5itiol.s Iunty-To t ousand n tre hln
cf tise Committes on it. lRe pointedeut, in deed andeisty-two dollars, te be divided
conclusion, that ne fairanalogy could be drav amaong te existng districts, accordngate d-pou
betweon Antigoniebe and tte otoder places mon- lation.
tioned; tho circuxustance lntise casecftisheCoolester Cony-Thresae plctho nd five hewn.
former vers very -difforentpsdred sud sity-eigt dollars, to be divided among

r. McDOuoELa opposed the proposition, the exietiug districts, ccord g t populationo
sud said if it passed,. ho veuld second fise motion Cùnmlertond Ceuty-Wostorna Distric-Six
tise hon. meiber, for ticisnond,A(nrtnMuter)fwiundred winnetyc ito dollars.
had'giron notice'ef, ,o-extendAise saineprivi- asteros Diutrict-Taon d thouesad oye hean-
lège te tise Protestant munorîty cof Arichat. H e dred and eventsty-fle dollars.
addod that ho had considerable : detieacy Îiii e igby CoutynT o thousnd asix hundr sad
posing tise grantý, as so cfhinis t tventy-ive dollars, t be divided ateng tie
agiseable retuniseenses vers connected with". ttiong districts atcording tomuation.oncilldrn hd ttededt
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Guysborotugh Coun'y-Two thousand two hun.
dred and sixty four dollars, to be divided among
the existing districts, according to population.

Bants County-Tlhree thousand one hundred
and eight dollars, Io be divided among the ex-
isting districts, according to population

Incerness Couni//-Three thousand five hun-
dred and fifty-five dollars, to b d vided among
the existing districts, according to population.

Lunenburq Countii-Three thousand four lin-
dred and ninety-one dollars, to be divided among
the existing districts, according to population.

Pictou County-North District-Two thousand
four hundred and forty-two dollars.

South District-Two thousand six hundred
and eighty-one dollare.

Shelburne CoutîP-One thousand aine hun-
dred and two dollars, to be divided among the
existing districts, according to population.

Yaninoiuth Coiunty-Two thousand seven uhn-
dred and fifty dollars, to be divided among the
existing districts, according to population.

The Schedule passed with the understanding
that the Boards in the various Counties shall
stand as they are, unless required to be altered
by the members of the County. The Provincial
Secretary stated that if anv gentleman wished
any new arrangement made, on consultation
with his constituents, it could be easily done at
a subsequent period.

Dr. HAMILTON said :-It must be very grati-
fying to the lous -to find that this bIll has final-
ly got through. I have not expressed an opi-
nion on this matter during the passage of this
measure for reasons which I will not now state. I
may say, however, that the bill, in my opinion, is
a very great irmprovement on the one now in ex-
istence. Looking at its provisions, I think that
it will have the effect of establishing the very
desirable object of taxation, whiel is, after all,
the true principle on which the educatio . of the
County should be based. I have little dobut that
the House, after no very long period, will be
able to establsah the principle of assessment in
its fullest extent, with the conviction that the
people themselvesfully appreciates its advanta-
ges. It is not my intention at this late stage of
the measure, to trouble the House with any
extended observations. My only object in ri-
sing is to say that whilst there are some fea-
tures of the bill which do not meet with my
entire approbation, yet on the whole I consider
it as likely to produce most beneficial resuits to
to the country.

Mr. EILL said-I rise with the intention of
expressing my approval as I think it a duty I
owe to this House, and mny constituents to give
expressions to my opinions on the subject. The
hon. the leader of the opposition remarked when
this biil was laid upon the table, that he consi-
dered it of great importance to the province.
Re told us of the great material prosperity ot,
the country in the lut decade, and then drew
in strong contrast the fearful amount of igno-
rance which ptevailed throughout the province
under the present system of education. Does
it not seem strange. confessing ais he does its
vast importance, and knowing the feartul
ameunt of ignorance which prevails, that hp, as
one ot the late Govt. shouuld have been making
laws for the protection of life and property, and

should not have done something to have miti-
gated those evils of which lie now says he is
ashamed? Ail will allow that Government
must protect life and property from spoliation.
By some means it must do this. If you take
away education as a means, swhat do youleave?
Why, sir, you do tiat which inflicts an immense
amount of misery and appeal only to the lower
parts of human nature.

Take away education, and wbat are your
means ? Military force, prisons, and al the ap.
paratus of the penal laws. If there be an end to
which Government i bound to attain, if there
are only two way s of obtaining it, if one of those
ways is by elevadlng the mind and intellectual
character of the people and if the other way is
by inflicting pain, who will doubt whiclh way a
Government oughl to take. It does seem one
of the strangest things that a Government ought
to have power to punish their subjects for not
knowing their duty, but at the same time have
taken no steps to let them know what that duty
is. Many of the gentlemen whom I see around
me have spoken favorably of the bill, therefore
I do not think it too much to expect, that with
the additional grant, and the safe-guards and
cheeks placed upon the teachers and the taught,
that a corresponding benefit wili be derived.

Under the old system, what is the position of
the school-master ? Is he well remunerated ?-
Bas lie the highest respect of the public extend-
ed to him? Are your Masters men who ought
to have the highest confidence of the public ?-
who ought to ree ive all defereneS and honor, as
well upon principle as from their high position ?
No, sir, they are the men who have taken to
teaching as a last resource-worn out sailors,
broken down tradesmen, men in general who
cannot even write a common letter.

la it to be wondered at, then, that with such a
class of teachers we should have such an amount
of ignorance? This new bill will obviate many
of these inconsistencies, as no person applying
for a license, unless he can pass a creditable ex-
amination under clause 14th of this bill can get
a certificate. And if the examinera do their du-
ty, we shall then have such men as we can look
up to with deference and honor. With these
few remarks, Mr. Chairman, I express my ap-
proval of the bill.

Hon. SOL. GEtN. moved an amendment as an
addition to the 25th clause, in reference to the
qualification of a rate-payer, whieh was passed.

Mr. AncHansàat suggested that the Lieute-
nant-Governor be made President of the Coun-
cil of Publie Instruction, but it was not thought
advisable by the Solicitor General, or Provincial
Secretary.

The bill then passed through Committee and
was reported up.

PETITIONsO, &o.
Mr. AcHIBALD introduced a bill to incorpo-

rate the Cobequid Marine Insurance Company.
Hon. ATT. GENLpresented a petition of W.

Price and others against a grant for the erection
of a Bridge at the moutl o f Bear River.

Mr. LONGLET presented a petition from an
aged soldier for change of lot of land granted--
the firstaone given being uselesa fron its sterility.
The House adjourned until8 o'clock next day.
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FRIDAY, March 4th, 1864.

The Ilouse met at 8 o'clock.

BILLS AND PETITIONS.

Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL, Chairman of the Col-
chester Election Committee, obtained leave to
adjourn until Wednesday next.

Mr. JAMES McO)NAî LDintroduceà a Bill to
incorporate the Albion Mines Saving's Bank.

Several private bills were read a second time
and committed

Mr. LONGLEY presented a petition from Lower
Stewiacke on the subjezt of Dallhousie College.

Mr LONGLEY alluded to papers which had
been laid <n the table of the House a few days
ago by the lon. Pro. Sec on the subject of the
remission of p stage on books and pamphlets
received from the Agricultural Department at
Washington. He now laid on the table some
books on that important subject which had been
received by Mr. Monaghan from Washington,
and lie hoped that the government would take
steps to allow these to come into the Province
free of postage.

TUE EDUCATION BILL.

Hon. PRo. SECY moved the third reading of
the Educational Bill.

Mr. BLANCHARD called attention to the word-
ing of the second section of the 29th clause, and
enquired whether the meaning vas that the
whole amount requifred for the salaries of the
Teachers shòuld be subscribed by the people
before the school went into operation. If so, he
thought it miglht be more clearly expressed.

Hon. Pnov. SEcY. said such was the inten-
tion, and he thought the meaning vas sufficient-
ly clear.

The Bill was then read a third time, and or.
dered fo be engrossed

Mr. MILLER enquired whether the bill had
finally passed, as he wished to move an amend-
ment to the 29th clause.

Hon. PRov. SEcY. said it vas too late, as the
Bill had passed. Ample time had been given
to every member to move against the bill, and a
ca ll of the House bad been had for that purpose.
If members did not attend to the business of the
I!ouse, they must take the consequences.

Mr. MILLER had no wish to take up the time
of the House by any further observation on the
bill. Alhe wished to do was to journalhze upon
it, and if the Prov ncial Secretary insisted upon
shutting him out, he would have to move to re-
seind.

After some furtber remarks, Hon. Prov. Sec-
retary agreed that the motion should be allowed.

Mr. N ILLER then moved that the bill be re-
committed, for the purpose of adding to the 2nd
section of the 29th clause, (which gives the
Trustees power to assess the inhabitants, in case
the sum agreed to be raised for the support of
the schools at the annual meeting failed to be
realized)-the words, "who'have agreed to sup-
port such school," after the word "inhabitahts."

Hon. PRO. SEc. said that if this motion pre-
vailed it would destroy the Billand would
make the school a close school instead of being
open to all. On division Mr. Miller's motion
was lst 89 to 10.

'or the ietion-Messrs. Parker, Jost, Miller,
MacDonnell, Locthe, Charles Campbell, Ross,
Stewart Campbell, Robicbeau.

Against-Messrs. Tobin, J. Campbell, Hatfleld,
Donald Fraser, King, More, Jas. Fraser, McKay,
Bill, Churchill, Lawrence, Donkin, Hill, Bouri-
not, Bon. Sol. GenI., Dr. Brown, Archibald,
Allison, Killam, Atty. Gent., George Brown,
Whitman, Pryor, Kaulback, Hamilton, Longley,
Slocumb, Prov. See'y, McLellan, Blanchard,
Robertson, Ietlernan, Annand, Balcom, Colin
Campbell, Coffin, Cowie, Jas. McDonald, Shan-
non.

The bill then finally passed and was ordered
to be -engrossed and sont to the Council for con-
currence.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAT.

Mr. AnccInIIALD enquired whether any recent
despatch had been received by the government
from the Canadian government in reference to
the survey of the Intercolonial Railway.

Bon PRov. SEc replied that a despatch had
been received from the Governor General, sta-
ting that the Canadian Government had deci-
ded to niake a survey of the proposed route, at
their sole cost, but intimating at the same time
that if the other Provinces wished to join, an
opportunity wotuld be offlered them of so doing.
The despatch also requested that the Nova Scotia
Government afford every aid in their power to
Mr. Sanidford Fleming, the Engineer whom they
had selected for the work. An answer had been
returned stating thereadiness of the Nova 5Sco-
t a Government to afford Mr. Fleming ail the as-
sistance in their power.

The despatch would shortly be laid upon the
table.

IHARIBOUa PRIVILEGES AT GLACE BAY, C. B.

Mr. BOUBîNOT reported from a Select Com-
mittee to whom was referred a petition from
certain inhabitants of Little Glace Bay, in favor
of the passage of a Bill to enable the petitioners
to enjoy the privilegee sought for. The hon.
gentleman explained that the petitioners sought
to be allowed the privilege oflanding goods and
merchandize (except coal) upon wharves erect-
ed by thi Glace Bay Mining Company upon pri-
vate lands. upon the payment of such rates as
should be fixed by the Governor in Couneil.

Mr. BLANcain thought the act was unne-
cess ry,,as there was already a law on the sta-
tute book on the subject. He inquired whether
it was intended to give the public the right to
land and ship goods on private property.

Mr. MILLER explained that the Glace Bay
Mining Company were incorporated to work
mines at Big and Little Glace Bay. At the for-
mer place there was a good harbor, and the pub
lic enjoyed the advantage of the wharves of. the
Company; and it was to this that the Act intro-
duced by the member for Invernes referred -
Little Glace Bay vas a small inlet surrounded
by private lands, which the Company lhad pur-
chased uand upon which they had erected
wharves,-and it was these wharves that peti-
tioners wished to 'ave the right to use. The
Committee had before them individuals repre.
senting the Company, who expressed:their vil.
lingness to ce.cede the privilege sought fo-.
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Mr. BOun1NoT said thei the President of the
Company was before the Committee, and gave
hit consent to the passag : of the Bill.

Mr. AaCninAM said that the subject would
be more properly discussed on the second read-
ing ofthe bill, but if the parties whose riglits
vere concerned, offered no opposition, there
could not be any question bout it.

Hon ATTY GEN agreed that the proper time
for this question to come up was upon the se-
cond readi g of the bill. He considereîl that
where a conpany lad expeuded large sums of
money, as he knew from personal observation,
this company had, in erecting the accomnioda-
tion referred to, it was necessary that the house
should see that their rights were respected.

Mr. BOURINOT itroduced a bill in accord-
ance with the prayer of the petition.

SESSIONS IN VICTORIA.

Mr. C. CAMrIELL asked leave to introduce a
bill to alter the tine of holding the Sessions at
Victoria.

After some objections to the bill on the ground
of its being past the tine for presenting private
bills it was suggested to the hon. member that
the ateration of a single word in the Revised
Statutes would accomphsh his object. The bill
vas read a first time.

PETITIONS.

Mr. C. CAMPnELL asked for special leavt to
present a petition from Donald McRae of Vic-
toria, praying for a free grant of land under cer-
tain circumstances set forth in his petition.

After a few remarks from lion Atty Gen, Mr.
Blanchard and others against the policy of re-
ceiving such petitions a - this, the petition was
read-setting forth that the petitioner was in in-
digent circumstances in consequence of having
married a widow, with three children, one of
whom was imbecile.

Hon ATTY GEN said that petitioner forgot that
he took her for better, for worse.

The petition was withdrawn.
Mr. LocKE, by special leave, presented a pe-

tition from Shelburne, asking for a change in
postallaccommodation.

Mr. GO. WHITMAN asked the Government
to lay upon the table a return of the number
and salaries of the Registrars of Shipping, in
this Province.

The Hon. ATTORNET GENERAL moved that
the louse go into committee on Bills.

QUESTION OF FRiVILEGE.

Mr. BLANcHARiD said that before the louse
vent into committee he felt it his duty to bring
to the notice of the House a circumstance which
had occurred outside, connected with the pro-
ceedings of the House, which Le deemed of suf-
:fcient importance to merit the attention of the
committee on Privileges. Some time ago when
the louse was discussing a clause in the Revised
Statutes which referred to the delivery of cer-
tain goods aud muerchandize from the warehouse
for the use of the Army and Navy, duty free, he
had occasion, in the discharge of bis public du-
ties, to ask the louse whether the meaning of
the Acti was sufitciently clear, and the House
agreed with him that it was not, and added such
vords to the Statute as clearly expressed its

meaning. He did not complain th t a portion
of the press had misrepresented tis intentionrs
and misconstrued his views upon the subject,
for these were things t at a publie man must
expect ; but the matter had assumed a more
serioTs character, and to that he would call the
attention of the Ilouse. He observed by one of
the evening papers that a few evenings since
lite lonor the Administrator of the Govern-
nient attended a theatre in this city, where he
was received as commander-n-chief withs the
honore due to is rank, and that on that occa-
sion an officer of the garrison under his corn-
mand read a prologue, composed by himself in
which lie lampooncd not only the course which
the (Mr. B ) had pursued In the matter referred
to, but also the action of a majority of the Legis-
lature.

le hîad no personal feeling in the matter, anl
did not care what an officer thought or said, and
if the gentleman who seemued to le afflicted
wit the'" Cacoethes Scribendi," thought proper
to indulge this disease by newepaper effusions,
he bad no objections ; but when an officer hold-
ing lIer Majesty's commission ventured in a
public assemblage, in the presence of the Ad-
ministrator of the Government, (who formed a
component part of the Legislature,) to lampoon
the action of the louse upon a public question,
it was a matter deserving the condemnation of
the louse, and witli that object he now brouglit
the subject forward, in order that the committee
of privileges might deal with it as they thought
best comported with the dignity of the lonse.

lon. PROv. SEc. was not sorry that the lon.
member had brought this subject before the
House, although he hoped he would not consider
if of sufficient importance to make it the subject
of a motion. He (Dr. T.) had spoken to His
Excellency the Administrator of the Govern-
ment upon the subject, and lis Excellency bad
expressed bis regret that any such allusion
should have been made in h's presence to the
acton of a member of the Legislatnre in his of-
ficial capacity. His Excellency hadsince called
for the paper referred to, but was informed that
it had been destroyed and no copy kept. The
Administrator of the Government was present
on the occasion referred to as a spectator, and
not as an officerin command. Notwith-tanding
the gross liberty which had been taken on the
occasion in question, le hoped ilthe on. member
for Inverness would not consider the matter of
sufficient importance to make it a subject of re-
ference to the Committee of Privileges.

Mr. BLANCUABD expresseil himself satisfled
with the explanation given, and was pleased to
find that His Honor the Administrator had no
previous knowledge of what was going to take
place. Under the circumsatanees, and especially
as the paper was no: forthcommng, he would not
press his motion.

REVISION OF THE STATUTES.

The House went into Committee on Bills and
resuimed the consideration of the Revised Sta-
tutes. Chapter 123 of Copyrights, chap. 124 of
Useful Inventions, chap. 125 of the Prevention
of Fraudé and Perjuries, passed without dis-
cussion.

On the reading of Chap. 188 of Municipal In-
corporationu, Hon. Attorney Generat said, that
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here they iad a monument of Legislative wis- artencouraging nature, and success vas attend-
dom, and of the folly of the people in refuosing to ing the efforts of fhecpromoters.
avail themselves of the advantages it conferred.

Dr HAMILTON did not seC the use of keeping
the law on he statute-book, le intended to ln- lon. Puo. Snc laid on fhec tble the cor-es-
troduce a bili making certain alteration. in the ponience that lad taken place hctwecn the
composition of theI Sessions. (overnor Generai and ticAdmisistrator of tIe

ion Pusov. SEcY. did not think the people overnmenf cf tis Province on flic subject of
deserved to have it countinued. thc survey of tlicIniercoloniai faiiway.

Dr. BaOwN said the only amendment ho
would propose would bo to strike out the option- Mr. l'aiouinfroduced a bill0 ovent certain
ai clause.ali-u. LNTTlandfwsî ofsrway u s in hieIcCify of iHalifax now occupled as aMr.LOoE did not wishi to throw any slur Po' sl;.n nteBado ok n hupon his Ion. colleague, but as it was evident orssion, inofthe bard
the people would not accept the bill, he did not Comr-iiis&ONers of t e abre.
see any use in keeping it o ithe tatute book.

Mr. STEWinT CAMT PEL thouglit that some snsgemenfcf county business by thc General
of its clauses would clash with the new Educa-Ss
tional Bill. Ie did not think it wise, however, 3ESSAGE FROX Tisa LF.I5LATiVE COUNOIL.
to strike it out of the statute book. The Legislative Couneil ly message, inforn-

After some further remarks the Bill passed. ed the Hous fIat fhat body lad agreed fo a
A number of other chapters were passed, and large nusuber of chapters of fl evised Sta-
the Committee rose.

Tnlguseiien adjournnd untgil Monday.ng naend e
ISÂLUOLIiE COLLEGE.

MoaxDÀYi, March 7. Mbr. LONGLET asked when fthc refui-ns froni

PETITIONS. Dalhousie Coliege wouid lic preisenfcd te flic

The Houis met at3h ft.em.e tousf.

Thc foiiowing peftions were presenfed .Hon. Pnov Snc. replied that they woudre-

By Mi-. S. (ÀAMI-BELL-frOM John MeLean, submiffed at an carly' day.
an agcd feacler in flictcounth of Guysborough, TUE ASSESSiENT LAW.

asking, for a free grant of laud: aiso one -from TIcflouse then we t into Committeo onfthe
certain inlabifants of Sf. Mary's, prayiGg that R. S. and took up the assesment iaw, on cect ain
flic site of flie>ost-offlce for liat district b ai- clauses of whicl some desultory discussion en-
tered.Piued.

By Mi-. JAs. MoDo,,;Le-from James Grant, Mi-. STEWARIT CAMPBIELL suggcsted flicpif--
an agodhacher in Pictou county, prayinIg for a priefy of paying Grand Jnis for attendance as

freP grant of Crown Land. t s Supeme Court.
By Mi-. Joua CÂAsnEI.DL-from a number of Mr. J iso ntrDo cLD approed fthe princi.

flic inhabifant s of a section of Queen's County, pie of payîng Jonces, and Kso advocated paying
againat a confempiated mail route in that Grand Jurons a bigner usis an hae aendollar a
county. day for aT ending to e legisagion of e icoun-

By Hon. ATTY. GENuA-fron Mi-. Wm. ti-y.
Burton and Mi-. Locke, prayig, for flic passage Mi- DoaethH said that o had inroduced a
of an acf f0 change t he nam o t Robiert Burton bih on a former occasion te Raise epsayof
by adding Loc e thereo; and ho introduc d a grand juries-a present th.y were paid .oo lit.
bihl in avvordanic with fthe prayer ef fIe, peü.- fe.

tion. Dr. HAMsILTON said if bis bll just introduced
By Hon. Fia. Sacy., fi-cm a number of the passed, if wouid do away wifh grand .lUries l&to-

inhabitants of the Ccunty of Richmond, pi-aying gether. Ifs objeet m~as f0, transfer flic power
thaf fIat County bp exempted from fi provi- fnom tlic grand jury to mca selccted by flic peo-
siens of flic hast statute labor Acf. pie ont of ectIpoling district. 1

By Mr-. BLA?(CÂD- rom a number of flic Mi-. BINCIIAED Lssidfliese men wonhd, in
inhabitants of Port Hawkesbury, ini relation f0 reality, lic a grand jury. TIc Statuts, now
atreMtN. under consideration, did Moahtouch f7.cappoint-

oUsmBORO' LECTIO. ment cfgrandtjur.o at ail.em 
a M

Mr. KILLAMPEfi-cm L-cCommitee appointed Mi-. J. MDno,Àu movcd tht one dollar lic

te f-y theacerins cflthe cpeitin of Jo o J. Mah subafituecffr 60 cents,ad fIat grand jurrs lia tinhabi n f St ar, p imemwihtravellingfeestforta-
rcpaanted te eeof tei-. Camp bellasle. ten ldance on flic Supi-eme Court at'Uic reguisi

te sited o the Potffce fo r.thamisribel al-

gly elecfed, asd i. eniled te ameoldlis seat. ti.
Mi- .r.JOrMTPexpresEd hLmL-rmal faveureo

t Ch DEe T AN COLLEGE QEu's. Uioprunipnetyfpaymnf.
TIcPrvsinci1Stem ary laid onuflictable itet Mr. ARcsîAL» thugheUcmotion cf fi

fui-ns froni Uic Picton Acadcmy, Mounf Ahili on gentlemïeinwonld hay foc gi-caf à aritIenon
son Academy, Acadia Coiege, oSt.hPren p Xa-sag e Uc oaies, and affima dangerous pricipie.
vier Cilege, sk teringstCoege hWinder.du e Magstratesif mightle urged, abould lepad

bred atce refitn afferded evd e petie.
thaseistitatutions bers eipconducted o it vi- Mi. S CnzznLLmad If weuM hie unjust te
gor ad efBLNcandfI- ropatinubere cfUipofcthe $ jues,îlios.dutiesue Most entrous

sa
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to pay them less than the grand juries. He
was afraid it would be too great a tax to raise
the sum to a dollar.

Mr. COFFIN was o favor of paying jurors
sufficiently.

Dr. BRowN said if gomud juries were paid,
magistrates would also h£,ve a right to be paid.

Hon, SOL. GENERAL argued in favour of pay-
ing juries sufficient remuneration, and denied
any fair analogy could be drawn between them
and magistrates.

Messrs. Bourinot and Blanchard thought the
increase proposed was too much.

Mr KILLAIM did not see the use of grand juries
before the Supreme Court.

Mr. LocKE thought too much time was occu-
pied in discussing these questions.

It was agreed that grand juries be paid for
attendance on the Supreme Court.

A division then took place on the motion to
pay one dollar instead of fifty cents to the grand
juries. The motion was lost.

Hon. SOL. GEN. moved 80 instead of 50 cents,
which motion was also lost.

Mr. DONKIN moved that the 42nd clause re-
ferring to lands of non-residents be struck out.
The motion was not put, but the committee rose
and reported progress.

Mr. MILILEn asked how it was that the chap-
ter of the R. S. referring to Pilotage and Harbor
Masters had not been sent up to the Upper
House. A number of Chapters passed at the
same time h id been sent up and returned.

The Speaker said he would make enquiries.
The House adjourned until three o'clock the

next day.

TUEsDAY, March S.

PETITSONS.

The House met at 3 P. M.
The following petitions were presented :
By Hon. PRoV. SEc -From John Shaw, an

aged teacher, in the County of Richmond, for a
free gra t of land.

By Hon PRoy. SEc.-From John Tays, res-
pecting payment for lands taken from him for
railway purposes.

By Mr ARciiBAr.-From a number of iu.
habitants of a district in the County of Colches-
ter, praying for increased postal accommoda-
tion.

By Hon. ATTY. GEN.-From John Sorley
and others, with reference to Dalhousie College.

By Mr. LONGIEY.-From a number of inha-
bitants of Truro, relating to Dalhousie College,
-also one from inhabitants of Port Williams,
Annapolis, on the same subject.

MESSAGE FROM LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

The Legislative Council, by Message, iuform.
ed the House that that body had agreed to chap-
ters 89 and 90 of the Revised Statutes, the for-
mer with trifiing emendments, and the latter
without amendment.

ENQUIRY.

Mr.S.CAMPBELL asked the Government tolay
upon the table a detailed statement of the free
tickets and passes, and other gratuitous carri-
age on the railway, of passengers and freight.
(including horses and waggons) from the time

of the appointment of the present Railway Com-
missioner to the date of the requisition specity-
ing in such statement the individual passengers,
description of freight carried, the distances of
the carriage of such passengers and freight, res-
pectively, and the amount chargeable therefor
in respect of paying passengers and freight.

[The Legislative Council amended a section
of the chapter of the Revised Statutes relating
to Me 1surement, by pr viding for the imposition
of a fine of $1 for each barrel, ·upon persons
making and selling apple barrels below the 4ýan-
dard measurement. The amendment was adop-
ted by the House.]

THE PIcTOU RAILWAY.

Hon. ATTY. GENERAL then begged leave to
introduce a bill providing for the construction of
a Railroad from Truro to Pictou.

The oiject of this bill, said the hon. gen-
tleman, is the extension from the terminus at
Truro to the navigable waters at the harbour at
Pictou, and the means provided for meeting the
expenditure which this extension necessitates
are the appropriation of such deposits in the Sa-
vings-bank as may be applicable forthat purpose,
and the issue of Provincial Debentures, not
exceeding sixteen hundred thousand dollars,
at six per cent., redeemable in twenty years.
It is not usual in the first reading of the Bill to
enter very much into detail upon the subject,
and I shall not on this occasion do more than
offer a few general observations in relation to the
policy of the Government and myseif as one of
its members.

In offering this bill for the extension of rail-
ways, I do not forget, sir, that for many years I
occupied a prominent part in thiI Huse as op-
posed to the system of railway construction by
government, and advocated instead the construc-
tion of railways by private enterprise. Ail ac-
quainted with the history of our public affairs
are aware that a controversy of no ordinary ia-
racter arose upon the policy which divided the
parties in the country at the time. Tba position
which I took I believed to be sound, and I bave
no reason to think that I made any mistake
in thejudgment which I then formed, and were
the subject now for the first time before the
House, I should feel disposed to act upon the
principles and policy which governed me on
former occasions It is no longer, Lowever, a
question of first impression; the poli y has been
settled. It has been constitutionally settled-
that is, it has be n settled where alonebthe affairs
of a free people can be settled-by the represen-
tatives of the pe ple. Now, sir, it will be recol-
lected that on lhe occasions to which I am
recalling you, after a strenuous and protracted

astruggle a bill was pasqed for the purpose of lu-
corporating a Companu with very considerable
aid from the government. A year was allow-
ed to- enable those who migbt be disposed
to hazard their means lu such an enterprise to
engage in it, but the year passed wlithoutthe un-
dertaking being adopted by private capitalists.
The ýreason of this failure and the disap-
poinîment of the expectations of those who
were iu hopes that the scheme 'would meet
with success, it is unnecessary now to refer to.
We know a change took place in England in the
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situation of affairs in consequence of the Russian
War. Another reason why capitalists abroad
were unwilling to invest money in a large un-
dertaking of that kind, may be briefly stated.
This country was nearly divided on the
subject; as men of sagacity they could not
but feel that the undertaking in which they
would embark was considered with disfavour,
and would meet with no support from a very
large and powerful party in thiý country.-
Whatever the reasons were, the scheme failed,
and that which has been the railway policy for
many years past was adopted.

Now in opposing this policy I was never actu-
aed by the beliet that Railways were inexpe-
dient or useless things; I never upheld any nar-
row or contracted polcy in reference to them.
On the contrary, I may, I think, claim to
myself good credit for having been the first
member of this Legislature who took a really
practical step towards the introduction of the
question of railways, for I believe it was I who
introduced, whilst in office, the re olution upon
which the survey-known as Major Robinson's
-was ultimately carried on. The object of that
survey was to obtain reliable information, or in
other words, substantial grounds to work upon.
Again, I may refer to the position that I occu-
pied in '57. The hon. member for Colchester is
aware that both of us when in England used our
best energies to induce the British Government
to lend a favorable ear to the construction of
the Intercolonial Railway. Ris able assistance
was given to the framing of those representa-
tions which we deëmed might be useful in in-
ducing that government to look upon the scheme
favorably, Again, whilst still in office, in 1858,
the following year, my hon. friends before me,
the Provincial Secretary, and the Solicitor Ge-
neral, were chosen by the Government to unite
with delegates from the neighbouring provinces,
with a view of forswarding the same object; and
they made proposals and entered into negocia-
tions, which gave promise of that undertaking
being accomplisned upon terms which Ithought
at 'he time, and continue to think, were just
and right. That negociation unfortunately fail-
Ed, and It was no small-tribute to the soundness
of the views of my hon friend and .ssociates in
the delegation in 1858, that a year or two af er,
when we had lost office, and the gentlemen op-
posite had sueseeded, they adopted a policy of a
similar character, and used their exertions for
the purpose of bringing the same scheme to the
notice,and engaging if possible the favorable con-
sidoration of the British Government. That also
subsequently failed, and our railway policy was
ultimatelybrought down to theActs which passed
during last session. To those Acts I gave my
very decided opposition, for I looked upon them,
as I do now, as recommending the adoption of
a acheme of railway construction which must
have beén most injurious in its consequences.
I looked upon the agreement which was enter-
edinto in combintion with tbe other delegates
from New Brunswick and:. Canada as having
given a very disproportionate share of the bur-
then to Nova Scotia,-one which, if it had gone
into operation, would have entailed upon us an
excessive load of debt, and the burthen of sus
taining a railway enterprise under circumstan.

ces which would have been very injurionus. I
have never hesitated in respect to the subject of
the Intercolonial Railway to believe that the
British Government should do more than mere-
ly assisting us to borrow money at a cheaper
rae than otberwise would be possible. Look-
ing a the enterprise in reference to its national
as well as its intercolonial importance, I
consider they should to assume some share
of the burthen of its construction; but
that lias not been the view that bas been
adopted in England. Now, we are ail well
avare that the polboy of last session failed in
consequence of Canada having withdrawn from
the arrangements under circumstanees which it
is not necessary for me to recapitulate. There
was an act, hbwever, passed last session of a
diffIrent character, authorizing the extension of
ten miles on a line common to the Pictou and
Intercolonial roads. I need not repeat the opi-

nipn that I entertain of tbis bill, for it is needlesas
to make observations that might sound harsh-
ly in the ears of others on an occasion
like this; but, it will be remembered, that
I deprecated it as utterly inconsistent-as utterly
at variance w th reason, to pass a bill for the
purpose of constrneting t n miles ot railway
upon a line that was not defined, and could not
be defined until other parties had concurred,
and which couid only be at a period which would
necessarily protract any action uponthe bill.

When the change took place that brought into
power my colleagues and myself, we found the
legislation on this matter of railways in the con-
dition to which I have just referred. An Act
had passed, which was nugatory, in consequence
of the failure of Canada, and that which provi-
ded for the building of ten miles was alone ope-
rative. We were not called upon to exercise
any judgment as regards the former, for it was
not in a condition to be acted upon ; but we were
called upon to take action with respect to the
extension of the ten miles, and we felt it
would not be fair or honorable, whatever might
b our ultimate policy with regard to railways,
to allow an act to be operative after we had de-
precated it as inconsistent with sound prînciples.
We feit it was better and more genuine to leave
the subject openfor the decision of the Legisla-
ture.

Now the Government, when they undertook
to deal with this question, felt that rsponsibili-
ties of no ordinary character were entailed. I
for one felt that I was called upon to con-
sider a question which. might place me in
the position which f1 at present occupy, of
introducing a proposal for the extension of
railways upon a principle thac I had 'always
condemned. I felt I might be also called upon,
in conaidering the subject, to deal With it in a
manner that might not confer suchimmediate
benefits upon my ow constituents as they would
wish; but at the same time I kne thaI as a
public man, I was called upon to desivith this
question on broad and general principles, to look
at it with reference to theinterests of the whole
country, rather than te. those cf any particular
section. I think I need nit give any assurance
from my own lips that I have striven te do so;
I think the position ihat I occupy at this m-
ment is sufficient evidence of the desire that
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actuates me. Whether I have erred in judg-
ment or not, I have endeavored to adopt that
policy which I believe on the whole to be best
for the interests of Nova Scotia, that, in fact,
which seems an absolute necessity.

Now let us for a moment view the feeling of
the country that has gradually grown up during
the last few Years e ith regard to the railway
extension. We know how largely it occupied
the public mind. There were, indeed, some
portions of the province where it was not looked
upon with much favour, but taking a very large
proport on of the province of Nova Scotia the
question of railway extension unquestionably
obtained a deep hold upon the minds of the
people. And it is a singular circumustance that
there is scarcely a county in this'province which
has not, at one time or other, affirmed the
policy which has prevailed in this country.
We know that when the question has been promi-
nently before the constituencies, and entered no
doubt largely into the influences which lead to
the result of elections, most of the western as
well as eastern counties have returlsed members
favorable to the policy of railway extension.
But the question was brought more to a precise
point of late years than at first. The extension
to Pictou was early a favourite object with the
representatives and inhabitants of the eastern
portions of this Province, and it was presented
to the louse on many occasions. One sir, was
memorable in the history of railway policy, be.
cause it had no small influence on the govern-
ment of this country. In 1859, whilst we were
lu office, and gentlemen opposite were in oppe-
sition, the extension to Pictou was moved and
urged by the strongest considerations and argu-
ments possible. We were placed, as a Govern-
ment, at that time, in circumstances of a very
trying character. The resources of the country
then rendered such au extension in our judg-
ment exceedingly injudicious, if not impractica-
ble. But what was the course that the Admi-
»istration of that day took ? The extension to
Pictou was not denounced as inconsistent with
the interests of the Province, but t was opposed
at that particular juncture simply on the ground
that the financial condi ion· of the country did
not warrant the outlay. Gentlemen oppo ite
said, notwithstanding this, the railway should
be built. We answered that we felt we could not
ltuch itfor that year, but in the Resolution which
we moved, we in effect pledged ourselves i;at
when the resources of the country would pernit
it, the extension to Pictou should be made the
subject of Goyernment action. In resisting the
application at that time we were not ignorant
that we 'were jeopardizing our position. We
knew the weight Pictou and other counties east
must necessarily have ln the General Election,
and felt that we were undermining our position
snd our hold upon the people. Our adversaries
pressed us upon the point at which they could
place us at the greatest disadvantage. We gave
the assurance that when the resources of the
country warranted it, our intention wasto ex.
tend the railway. On the other hand, gentle-
men opposite gave positive assurance that it
should be done immediately. The people of
lietou accepted ýthe more ;positive assurance
%that they received from our opponentsand the

elections came on, and the reins of government
passed ont of our hands. What followed, I need
not tell you. Suffice it to say that during the
past four years, while the gentlemen opposite
were in office, they avoided the question of rail-
way extension to Pictou, and have thrown up-
on us the responsibility of dealing with the sus-
ject.

There -are many considerations which may
naturally justify the feeling that has -grown up
in favor of extension. The western part of our
rilway has reachedthe navigable waters of the
Bay of Funday. In doing so,it has not been ne-
cessary, it is true, to travel a great extent of coun-
try, but it has reached a terminus where it can
open up intercourse with the whole westei'n por-
tionof the coun ry, and I was not a little struck
last autumu, whilst spending some days at Wind-
sor, to observe at the wharf there a small schooner
that I found on enquiry, was a regular packet
trading from Wilmot, in the county of Anna.
polis, to Windsor. Here I had an evidence that
the western portion of the Province, lu addition
to the advantages of communication and in
tercourse with St. John, and the States, by vir-
tue of its geographical position, had also in the
railway a means of arriving at this market with
punctuality and despatch. On the other hand,
the railway et Truro is -of no special benefit
to the East. Thead vocates of extension to Pic-
ton bave naturally urged that if we took the
rails 40 miles further on, to the navigable waters
ofPictou, we would open up communication
with Prince Edward Island, and with the east-
ern portions of our Province which lie far off,
and eau only be reached at present by circuitous
routes. There is no doubt great weight ln this
argument. We know that Prinea Edward
Isl nd, which, in former days, was a large cus-
tomer of Halifax, bas been placed in the situa-
tuation of having its business diverted from Nova
Scotis to New B unswick. The people of that
Province extended their railway to the waters of
the St. Lawrence at Shediac, and brought them
selves into as close proximity as possible by
steamboat with Prince Edward Island, and in
doing so they pursued a course which gives them
anadvantage. Weknow that communication with
Prince Edward Island is a matter of some benefit
to the Province; but beyond that, when one
looks at the island of Cape Breton, we cannot but
feel that at present it is lrgely separated from
us, and that the mode of communication is te-
dious and protracted. Build the road to Pictou,
and connect it by stean with Port lood and
Ariehat, and you confer a most desirable boon
on that beautiful Island, which at this moment is
-o exceedingly full of interest.: We now see the
resources:of that Islnd. being dqveloped in n
ordinary degree by capital brought from abroad.
This fact surely affords au addition reason why

communication between the capital and the isl-
and should be rendered much more facile than at
present. Nor, whatever may ho its weight,
ought I to pass over a consideration thaitpresses
upon many individuels:iu favour of tIse railway
to Pictou-that ,is the extensive coal mines ou
tIhe harbour which may b fsoud mest useful
far the purpose of replenishing t he market hi-e
wheu fuel iseùarce,oif nt for the purpose o
creating a.regular supply.Without ,preteding
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to analyze very closely the value of these vari-
ous arguments, and the causes from which they
are derived, it was impossible not to see that
there was great soundness in them. When we
connectedtihen, the strong feeling in the eastern
portions with those reasonable grounds on which
this feeling was founded, it was fipossible not
to feel that it was entitled to respect and that it
must make itself felt. And then came to be
presented to the government, then came before
my own mind, a consideration which rose far
higher than any I have stated higher than
mere calculations of money spent east or weet,
one that affected the interests of the country
most deeply. I felt that to deny the extension,
after the encouragenentit had received, and in
view of the strong feeling that had grown up on
the subject, vould be to create discord and dis-
union that could not fait to affect the interests of
this country in all its'relations for years to come.
I felt if tse railway to Pictou was given the
go bye despite considerations so powertul as
those to which I have referred, there mustgrow
up two antagonistic parties striving and contend-
ing with each other, not so muceh on the ground
of policy as on questions growing out of local
circemstances and geographical position, and I
need not say that any one whoiss ai alt acquaint-
ed with the strife that arises from considerations
of this character, must feelthat the fiood
gate once opene i it would be impossible to cal
culate theoiniary that would be certain to resuit,
for it would mingle itself with our deliberations
and avocations. Therefore looking at the ques-
tion.in ail its bearings, and with a view to the
interests of the whole.people, I have folt that as
a member of the, government I was bound to
adop the poicy of extending the railroad to
Pictou: After the most.serious, and as I believe
conscientious consideration, I hàve come to the
conviction that I was doing what was tihe best
thing possible for the Province as a whole.
i feel that the considerations tiat I am ur-
ging to the lIouse ,may not affect others as
much as they have effected me ; but neverthe-
less I am convinced atha atll who wiltl look at
the subjEct in its true lighit,who will take a proper
view of the position f tiis country :ad: of its
ipulation in connectionvwith the ubject to
w y h I cam referring, must feo that it is ell
M Othty of the consideration that we have given
it. I a m not insensible to the objection to the
extension to Pictou tbat it must consume a large-
portion of the publie funds, but, sir, I remember
thai the ground upon whicih tie Pictou Railway
in 1859was rejected, was the embarrassed con-
dition of the resources of the country. We are
happy now to know that this ground of objection
no longer exists, and tiat we are enabled to-
day, wilstoffering Ibis subohee tse fouse,
te say ste gentlemen arougd thaet tise pelicy
wwich ve intend to pursue. with regardto thie
construction of the Pictou Railay vwill not pre
vent the Government 4offening0a t ieuse a
nch larger su of money for Iocal purposes

Which are se essential to the welfare o the cocu-
try--rst in tise shape of a Iargely increased road
grant, and nextin meeting the apecia objecta cf
localimprovement whichare indispensablei thie
various counties in:the Pro ince.Ibelieve that
gentlemenYwhether from EatuorWetithe
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d'stribution of the surplus revenue, will acknow-
ledge that the distant counties vill bave a large
and Just laim for cosnsideration in the éxpendi-
ture that is c>ntemplated. I feel sure that this
louse will have no cause of dissatisfaction whn
we are enabled to present to the louse the
amount to be appropriated and the mode of dis-
iribition of tie moneys et the disposal of thie
Government under the sanction of the ouse.
And I may here observe tiat it will b peresi-
ved that no large amount will be expended in
tlis 'sndertaking during the present year, be-
cause the work of preparation will occupy the
greater part of the season available for work.
- But, sir, there are other considerations that
May present themselves. I bave adverted to the
Intercolonial Railway. Now Iwish to deal with
the subect as I have a ways dealt with it, and
as I wish to deal with every subject-with en.
tire frank ess. Wlilst I am advocating and
presenting to the consideration of this fHouse a
bill for the construction of the r ilway to Pic-
tou, I do not desire for one moment to conceal
My conviction of the great importance of ailroad
communication between the three Provinces cf
Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scoti. I
look et tihe question in a broad light; I consider
it in its national aspect. The aspiration of mny
hart has always been for the union of these
provinces. I believe thiat it is the duty of overy
man in Nova Scotia who desires to raise his own
position as wesl.as that of his country, to do bis
utmost to bring that union about. I lck upon
the Intercolonial Railway independent of its
commercial advantages.

(<rie hon. gentleman was here interiupted by
a Message from the Legislative Council, inform-
ing the Bouse, that they had agreed to several
Chapters of the Revised Statutes)

I was observing to tte iuse, continued the
Attorney General, that I do not desire ,keep
oui of sight the importance of the Intercolonial
Rtailvay ; an I have afforded some evidences
of my disposition to favour that work, by my
references to the original survey t y Major Bo-
bertson and te the negotiations that were get
up in 18.57 and subsequently. Again, durin'g
the late reces, the government were called upon
to unite in a survey for the Intercolonial line.
We vereasked to unite in i vith a view cf
ascertaicing vheiether a practicable route could
he toun t hrough the 'central part of New
Brunswick, and whether the lice could be built
vitin tise timit prescred in thie lest nego.
tiations. But, as every one know, itat eurve'y
pased off in consequence eof some disagreement
growing up between Now Brunswick.and , Ca-
nada. We dideot feel ourselvso, I maystae,
bound by engaging la thai survey to ratify or
te sanction the legislation of last year. We hd
no such thougit or intention. It seemed desira-
bie thatW ve shold obtain accurate information
on those points on which we could not orm any
accuarate idea. Canada is nov engaged in that
survey on ier own resources, and I have no
doubt that thelegislaturetof Nova Scetia vll
ho ready, if that vork ges on, and is
perfermed satisfactorily, te deal vsit our
sister Province in a spis il cf liberality, altogh
et present no ebliîatin iwhatever bas ben
entered hale. But bow do ve stand as regarda
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the Intercolonial Railway ? Canada has depar-
ted from the original agreement, and it is not for
me to consider the grounds upon which she has
done so. It is, however, quite obvious that the
negotiations entered into a year or two ago have
entirely failed. We are told so, indeed, by the
Colonial Se'retary, who has refused to give the
Queen's assent to the bill, because it is inopera-
tive until the three Provinces unite. But I have
in my hand at this moment a report of a debate
which took place in Canada but a few days ago,
and in which a reference is made to the survey
that is now going on. A question being put to
the Government, one of its members replied :-
" The Government could not decide upon the
onstruction uniit they had ascertaned from the
survey whether the project was practicable."
Mr. Ross then ask : "It it were found practi-
cable, would the road be undertaken ?" The
Prov. Sec., on behalfof the Government, answer-
ed in these very ambiguous terms: "If found
practicable, the question of undertaking the road
would then be taken into consideration." Here
you will perceive that it is no foregone conclu-
sion that if it iB practicable the undertaking will
be proceeded with. There being, therefore, no
present probability of the construction of the
Intercolonial line, we felt.we could not hesitate
to deal with the important question of extension
of our own railway to the Gulf. We felt there
had been already too much procrastination dis-
played of late years in reference to-this work,and
that we were called upon to say whether we
would go to Pictou or not, and that any other
course was liable'to the charge of disingenuous-
ness and unfairness of intention towards the
counties to the East. But do we abandon the
hopes of a, International Railway ? I think not.
It is quite obvious that the connection between
the States and Halifax is becoming to be looked
upon as a measure of importance in the former
country, and especialy in the State of Maine.-
The same question is being looked upon as im-
portant in Canada, and it the policy of the Uni-
ted States should be carried out of taxing Cana-
dian goods in transit from the seaboard cities to
Montreal, it would be a necessity for Canada to
find ber way to the seacoast by some other way
than through the United States. Looking at
the present state of things, then, I cannot help
feeling tbat the Intercolonial Railway or com-
munication with the railway system of the Uni-
ted States is a thing that may be matured at no
very long period Then Nova.Scotia will occu-
py a most enviable position: ehe will ba courted
for the purpose of allowing this communication
te take place.

I have one word toe say with reference to a
point ofthis subject which is entitled to some
observation-that is, the mode of construction.
I have already stated a fact well known-the
hostility whichI early presented to the construc-
tion ofrailway by governments The objec-
tiens to the poicy are obvious; tbeylie on the
surface, and unhappily our experience bhas not
proved these objectione tho bmerely-visionary;
but, sir, the question is not befere ,us the poticy
has been adopted,-it has become incorporated
into our system. We are therefore called upon
to act upon that policy, and it is not for us to
say that it ca now be reversed. If the rail

way is tobe extended to Pictou, it must be upon
the existing policy I must say one word with
reference to the position wbich I personally occu-
py, and to which I have already partially refer-
red. It may seem a strange position for me te
occupy-to bring forward this measure and
Ftate the reasons which induce me te do se, I
feel in doing so I am promoting the interests of
the people of Nov, Scotia; I feel I am promo-
ting them in the most beneficial way t at is
practicable; and if any man imagines for a mo.
ment that in advocating this measure I have
lost sight cf the peculiar claims that bind me to
the western portion of the Province, he utterly
misunderstands moy charaîter, and fails te ap-
preciate my motives. Do I forget the intereats
of my own constituents ? Do I forget the
claims of the people of the people of Annapolis
upon me,-of that constituency that through
twenty years without fail, and without waver-
ing bas rendered to me its confidence, and a
large proportion of those who compose it more
than their confidence-their personal affection,
respect and est em? Forget their interesta !
No, Mr. Speaker, "let my right band forget its
cunning, and my tongue cleave to the roof of
my mouth," before I forget the interests
of that constituency. Do I forget the
interets eof that constituency because I am
advocating this measure ? No, I feel I have
taken in this question a view such as every
member ought to take. In respect te this mea-
sure, full as it is of embarrassament, confiicting
as it necessarily does with interests and feelings
in various quarters, I have done, and the go-
vernment have done that which it is-their duty
te do; they have adopted that policy whicb on
the whole wil. do least evil and effect most
good. And if pur policy shall have the effect as
I earnestly hoße and trust it will, of quieting
those discords and feuds which might otherwise
have' separated and divided this cointry, and
raised a strife most injurious to its best inter-
esta, then I shalt be satisfied with the part
I have taken in introducing this measure

Mr. KILLA spokae next te the following ef-
fect :-IPerhaps it does not become me to say
much with reference to this subject which has
just been brought te the notice of the House,
but I cannot refrain from making a few remark*
on a question conderning which I entertain
such strong convictions 1 am not going now to
take the course which is most familiar te mer-
te speak of the details of the measure in the way
which I am most competent to deaIl with them.
I would rather wish to say a few words with
regard to the course of the hon. gentleman who
has just spoken. He has made, as ho always
does whenever he addresses this House, a .ery
pointed speech-he has endeavored te put this
question in the most favorable light that is ,pos-
sible. There are, however, in his speech, a few
points which I cannet for a moment allow to
pass unanswered. Ho bas attempted to explain
the policy that he has before uepheld in, respeet
to railways; he has told us that his desire in
the fir t instance was te have railways construct-
ed by private enterprise. It is unnecessary for
me to dwell on the policy of the hon. gentle-
man for every body versed in our political his-
tory is familiar wîth it. He does not now say
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that his opinions are-changed, but urges that Edward Island, but I do nt corete the conclu-
the policy is settled-has become a fixed fact.sion he atate- bu bas. I doubt very nuch the
That is very strange ground, indeed, for him to trade wiii turn eut as profitable as bu'antici-
to take. Well, government fron time to pates. There 18 a raiiway aireadyjoining the
time bas acted upon that policy but there Gulf of St. Lawrence, at Shediac, and epening
bas been always a party in this House up trade with the Island, and I find that the re-
wbo bave never approved of it. I deny suit las flot been as was expucted As far as I
that the country bas approved as a whole eau judge from tie report cf the New Brunswick
of railway extension. Political parties have notIailway, the trade that fows from P. E Island
depended se much upon the opinions of the peo does net compare with the local traffic; and
ple on this subject. The people, as a rule, have under these circumatancea it is fot probable we
thought more of pohties than of the inte rests of wiil fiud il of mucl benefit to us. Certaiuly if
the country itself-more of men than of princi- New Brunwiak cannot make terminus on th
ples. In view of this state of things, it is sur- Gulf a paying concern, Nova Scotia is fot likele
prising that the country bas not long since been te have a butter chance I do fot say that Y
bankrupt. That it bas not been so, is owing to few passengers will net core ever, and a littia
a certain amount cf energy and induatry that freight, oceasionally, but it will ot ho sufficiene
prévails in this country. The atrong political te be rmunerative I can see no reason, wcatt
feelingscf different constituencies and difféerent ever, for aeting se hurriedy witv regard te this-
parties weuld long ere'Ibis have drivun. the question of railway. I tink the Gvermunit
eountry te muin, if it had flot beun for a certain shouid take a r asonable view cf tIb'is esnb.
per cf recuperatienlat exista amongGt us. jet, ad direct the management cf pub lienaf-
The hon. gentleman endeavorud te put the. faire aswthey should be, and leave the whoie cfe
question before us in as favourabie a iight as these matturs alone until the people demand
possible, but he doua net sueceed in uxpuaining a different coursecf action from them. Se far I
away isainconsiatency. Ie aays bu was againatbave net sen a ing e petition for five years
thé policy of building railways by the Gev rf- from the people akng forwIbis railway exten-
ment, but hia reasona for acting differently sien. I earneatly trust that thia muasure will
new are net very elear or logical. I tbink not become law, but that the liouse wil refuse
it is obvicua that be bas atronger greund u now te sanction th e expenditure cf so large aae
than bu had formierly. We have tried eut the cf money eut cf the bard carninga cf, the pe.

wxperiment, and it bas net met the ixpectation l Ie
of those who advocated the poiicy. If the hon. Mr. AikCTB Lm.-IfI understand the obser.
gentleman'sopinions were strong -in 1851, they vatienscf the bon. Atty. Generai in respect te
shouid bu certainly far tronger in 1864,wbun the the Intercolenial Railway ,said that bu con-
question is ne longer a matter cf experiment.- sidred the negociations at an end.r In viewttcf
We bave litraly eronvusd thed untry th fris, I wocudask whether it is ntbe intention ci
frei Nort t Sounth, from Eastro elst, we itbe Govrnment te leave on the statute bock wan
bave apent an immense onstift eney for ihe Act wicb decires that Canada sail bave two
construction cf raLilways,îwe have sent expunsive years te unite in tbe legialation cf NewBrnwick
delegation in difforent directions, and no bave and Nova Scotia, or w ther it is their intentien
the plain fa t before us that wee ave buit 100 te repeal that Act. I would ale like tehask anc.
miles of railroadwic sant ig butter than a tber question-ti e Actnfgmst SesSion provides
failure. Theonion, gentleman basvoet attempte. for tbe construction by an empany as wele as by
tebuw bye snyting like conusive argument the Gmernment. I wouid noti like temadhs.
that the extension is going tern s af any reacly thermte Gover.ment bas received. Sfeo any.
practical benefit to any part cf Nova Sctia. body any proposais wit respectto the construs-
That il awili afford an easy muans cf commiuni- fion ot a railway by a Cympany.
cation te certain counties, neo nu deubta,ý but it, lion. FPRov. Î -Ec.-Thu Governuient bhave
ailI do notbing else. I heu -vu the" billwbiehi been in.correapendence witb "tbe Presidunt cf
th bon. gentlemanbas traductd,i despite alth North ,Amercan and Eropan ne, wh
nw arys,el ntrary ttherealointeresta cf th-in ade aproposa lt bthefer the purcesu cfuCon-
wie peopl. tela us that certain ceunties structing a r ad tetbe e State of sMaine. Th
have returnd membersl e favorifbe railway ; proposai involved the transfer te thf ceCmpany
end tbat bringd me ba nId what Itahtedbefore witbout any payment cf ail the raiiays cen-
thate h people bav been blinded te their own strnctd in NovaSce-ia, andthesum th b000
intres, and Ieoked more testh poliical aspect purannum in consideration for th construction

fomaltera. The bon. gentleman ai 864says, thatcf the railroad.l RImay, state ,t the luse at
il the question cf railway extension vas net once bat thga teGovemmexeent.considered snd ne fa
vigerusly delt wt , a mot daugeros feeling proposa could ant buentertained, and bavenio s
would bu aroused . Ido net seu Ew y be shoud stated te the Company.
be sen feaifulfsuch a resut. I cannet se lent. SO . Gaes1.-There iane eh use intwe
wbynstuisbould netconsut ve t feelingsA arteferring te the extension te Picta, previ-i
cf those bu represents rabue r han those ding for a SCotay r Tbheri la, boher one
the douanet rureusent. t If e amanv ilbst 1s in repe acnct Iboud asIntercoleonial Rakway.
pet the feelinas cf any partil should bef thathMr. ARcHI LD sked if thu eony propes4
wbis bta away l supported him for 20oysari tmae tbe governent l came fe tbe as -
lie henexnotiet is feings mn befany ntirely dntfer th GNortAmerican a d fromuanne-
diferntdirectioo at bisoime f lifN.v Ruia.o aepoon.pao.lS wi et say se ontre
madt arefrence to nhe importance of avini- iasben a wmmunicationreceivedpa frnmy.
san tmeran cf communication wits P ce Giles butHo d.not nwhe b faobrnmen chv.e*
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ed with the same Company. There has alo
been another proposai from a gentleman on
behalf of the Contract Corporation Co. but not
offesing terms which the government are dis-
posed to entertain.

It was agreed that the subject of the Ti ailway
giould be made the order of the day for Friday
next.

THE PEOPLES BPAN K.
The House tien went into Committee on

Bills, and took up the Bill for the Incorporation
of the People's Bank, which passed without any
amendmsent.

The House then adjourned until three o'clock
the next day. --

WEDNESDAY, March 9th, 1861.
ssiLL.s, &c.

The House met at 3 o'clock.
Several private bills were read a second time.
A bill to incorporate the People's Bank at

Halifax was read a third time.
Onthe reading of the amendments of he Le-

gislative Council to ai act of the Revised Statutes
relating tob size of apple t arres-Mr. Longley
muoved that they be not agreed to. He said lie
did not approve of this. His idea was that all
makers of apple barrels should be obliged to
brand their barrels with the initial letter of the
christian name, and the surname in full, under a
penalty of 25 cents; and a further penalty of
60 cents for barrels under size.

The amendment, under the rules of the House,
could not be put. and so the hon, gentleman
moved that the anendment of the Council be
not agreed to-which passed.

The first amendment of the Council to the
bill of Township Affairs was not agreed to.

TIE REGISTRATION BLL.

Hon. ATTY. GENa. asked leave to introduce a
bill relating to the "Solemnization of Marriage,
and the Registration of Marriages, Births -and
Deaths." The hon. gentleman said that as re-
gards the solemnization of marriage this Bill did
net alter the existing law, but as to the system
ofissuing Marriage Licenses considerable alte-
rations were p-oposed Great inconvenience
had resulted under the present systeum, and espe-
cially was this the case with ministers who re-
sided at a distance from the metropolis, wh in
order to meet the exigencies that might arise,
were obliged to keep licenses by them. This
involved considerabIe expense upon a class of
our community who were nut generally troubled
vith over-much of this worid's goods, as they
vere obliged to pay for the licenses in advance
before they were issued

Another burden which was felt under the pre,
tiant system, was the expense of the marriage
icense, and altho' he could not say that he sym-

,'athized very much with those who grumbled at
the expense of th process which translated
them from the forlorn condition of bachelorhood
into the happy state of matrimony, yet still
there was no doubt it often formed the subject
of calculation. He was reminded uf teb amus.
ing story of a young man who didnot exactly
come from "down saa," nor yet form bbc
'west," but was rather of a calculating turn of
nindk and who came to Halifax to procure a

license to be married. Upon asking tihe price
he was told it was twenty shillings This rather
staggered him, and upon being told by tie Pro-
vincial Secretary that the business could be
managed in a cheaper mode by being called in
church 1e concluded to adopt this suggestion,
and accordingly went away, but lie soon after
returned, and said that "he guesse lie would
take the license after all, as potaoe digging was
at hand, and it would bu cheaper in the end to
get the wife to work at once. (Laighter )

le (the Atty. Gen ) had no partieular desire
to encourage this species of economy, but still
it was necessary to have some regard for the
circumstances of the poor. * It was therefore
proposed in the Bill to reduce the price of licen-
ces from four dollars to two dollars and a half-
i e.-$2½ for the liceuse and twenty-five cents,
to the person whose duty it would be to issue
it. To remedy the inconvenience of issuing
licenses only from Halifax, it w-as proposed to
appoint persons throughout the Province, who
should have the power of issuing licenses, who
should live-in the most convenient portions of
each county. The Postmaster General in the
first instance is to have the distribution of tie
Marriage Licenses and he is to send them to
the Issuers, who shall give him a receipt for
the iumber they receive and,shall be answera-
ble to him for each license at the rate of two
dollars and twenty five cents. As the rate of
remuneration to these Issuers viil not b sudici-
ently large to warrant them inkeeping an of-
fice specially for that purpose it i: proposed as
far as practicable, that this duty shall be per-
formed by the post and way office "keepers.
These Issuers are required tu make a return
every quarter to the Postmaster Generai of the
number of licences issued by them-and the
number remaining on hand, and shall remit the
amount received during the quarter. Blank
bonds would also be deposited with the Issuers
to be filled up by the applicants for licenses.
The applications for licenses then, instead of
being made to the Minister, would be made
direct to the Issuers, who would grant them
upon the payment of a fee of $21 and twenty-
five cents for his own fee. Provision is made
to the Miniaters te return the license to theDe-
puty Registrar within ten days after the cele-
bration of the Marriage, with a certifieate, (a
foru of wbich is endorsed) stating the, fact of
the celebration--the names o the parties, and
the time and place of snch Marriage. The
next portion of the 'Bill towhich ha called
attention was th:e provision made for the Regis-
tration of Marriages. The issuers of Mariage
Licenses are called Deputy Registrars, and
they are required once a quarter t make re-
turns, to an officer appointed under the Bilt, who
is to be called the County Registrar, of all certi-
ficates of Marriage which have ben returned to
them by the ministers of licenses, granted> by the
Issuers. For the purpose of obtaining the ma-
terials necessary for'the properi registration ef
marriages la is provided that every minister shall
keep a register, in a form furnished to hlm for
that purpose, of ali the particularos f every Mar-
hiage solemuized by him-which he shal return
to'the Deputy Registrar-who shall return it
to the County Registrar as juEt mentiened.
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It is proposed that the County Registrar
shall be iegistrar of Deeds, for the same reason
as the Post Masters are made Issuers, to save
the expense of keeping a separate office and be-
cause the remuneration will not be sufficiently
large to warrant a distinct establishment. The
County IRegistrar will enter these returns of
marriages in a Marriage Register's Book to be
kept for that purpose with suitable indices-re-
ferring to the surname of the husband, the mai-
den name of the wife, and the surname of any
previous husband she may have t ad

For the purpose of registering Births, it is
provided that every father who is blessed with
a progeny, should upon the occasion of the birth
of a child, within a limited period prescribed
in the att, go to the Deputy Registrsr and flil in
the particulars in a blank form furnished him for
that purpose which he shall sign, and which
shal be countersigned by the Rlegistrar. The
Deputy Registrar shall return these particulars
to the County Registrar who shall enter them
in a Book to be called the Register of Births.

The Registration of Deaths will be accom-
plished in a similar manner. A . person in-
vhose family a death occurs, will ive the par-
ticulars to the Deputy Registrar and sign a
prited form to be filled up accordingly. These
forms will be returned every quarter to the
County Registrar, and in this way as complete
a system of Registration of Births, Deathe, and
Marriages as is possible under the circumstances
will be provided.

As to.the remuneration of tse nfficers, it is
proposed to give the Deputy Registrar twenty-
five cents for every license issued, and a sum in
blank for every clergymaan's quarterly certificate
of marriages which he shall transmit tu the
County Registrar. This sum will be paid lm
by the Postmaster General out of the marriage
license fund, on the certificate of the County
Registrar.y

In the case of Births, the bill provides that a
amati fee shall be paid to .the Registrar by the
person registering it. This he did not suppose
any person vould object to; iin case of the per-
son being too poor to pay, the fe is to be paid
by the overseers of the poor.,

In the case of entry of deaths, the bill provides
that a small'fee shall also be paid by the over-
seers of the poor-this may require some revi-
sion and would be left for the consideratio of
the House. The County Registrar is to be paid
a smati fee for th entry of Births, Marriages,
and eaths, which is to be paid by the Post-
master Generai out of the Marriage License
Fund on.the certificate of the Prov. Secretary

It was contemplated under tht bill to enhst
the services of a very valuable class tht com-
munity-the medical profesion,--and he hoped'
that they would nut consider it personal that
they are called upon to return, lnot only the
deaths which come uder their notice, but alsu
the causes of such deaths.

It was thus proposed by this billutòaapply a,
want which bad long existed i this country,,
and he hoped that gentlemen on both sies,
would give their aid in perfectingtbe détaile off
tht measure, su that it,might be made as bene-
ficial as possible. He would not then go into
details, as they could be better considered when

the bill came up in Committee; in tht meuantime
he had directed each member to be furnished
with a copy, and he invited the cordial co-ope-
ration of gentlemen of the opposition in maturing
a measure of such vital importance to the coun-
try.

Mr. AitcuiinAT.n would not address the bouse
at any length at the present stage of the bill,
but he could not help remarking thiat the ma-
chiuery of the bill, and many of its principal
features, were very similar to that introduced
by the late Government two or three years a go.
The main difficulty, he apprehended, would be
to induce the country to appreciate the import-
ance of the system of registration of Births,
Deaths and Marriages; and to adopt such ma-
chmnery, as without imposing too heavy penal-
ties, would enable the Government to success-
fully carry it out. He assufed the leader of the
Government of lhis desire to afford every assist-
ance to perfect a measure which he considered
greatly affected the interest of the people.

The bill was read a first time.

COUNTY ASSESSMENT.

The House resolved itself into Committee on
Bills and resumed the consideration of the bill
relating to County Assessments. On the read-
ing of the 88th clause Mr. J. McDonald thouglht
the present mode of appointing Assessors was
too expensive, and that the better s. ay would be
to appoint General Atsseors every three years,
whose controlling i fluence over the acts of the
local Assessors would be operativa for the two
years next following their appointment.

Dr. HAMILTON Was of opinion that it wuld
be batter to do away with the 7th, clause altoge-
ther, and appoint the Jocal Assessors every three
years.

Mr. J.McDoNALD did not thin that would
meet.the difficulty. He repeated tisat his object
was to give the General Assessors pover to con-
trol the acta f the local Assessors for thre
y ars

Mr. BoutINoT agreed with the hon. member
for Pictou. Some two or threa years ago, he
had presented a mémorial to the Houte recom-
mending the course whicis had just been pro-
posed.

Dr. HAMiLTON could nul set the nacessity for
having so many perso- sto do the work. He
thought tisat two Assessors for each district was
quite enough, and tsat they should remain in
office three years.

Mr. PARKER did nul agre vith tie hon.
member for Kings (Dr. Liailtun) as lu the pro,
priety; of keepiug the local assessors in office for
three years, one year was quite long enou"i
and saom people thought too long.

Mr.iciBAiD thought thaI itvould ba un-
wisa to disturb- the present system. The Iav
gave the local: authorities the power Lu case
they vere dssatifled vith thei local sasssors,
to appoint general assesaurs ou overlok, sndbe
a check upon ten. This of couitse addedIto
the expense, but it was only inu case thiera as
reasonuto suspect that the local assaessot's were
acting improperly, that the power wculd b
used. Thera vere some conveniencesansd also
manyIunconveniences in the course suggested
by the member for Pictou, but hethought upon

98"



the whole they had better adhere to the existing Mr. S. CAMPBELL said that as property, liable
law. to taxation, maintained its relative value for

Dr. BROWN thought they had better not touch tbree years or moreit was fot necessary to make
the law, but allow it to remain as it was at the an annual inspection, le was ut opinion that
present. He had found it to work!satisfactorily. the equahity of assessment could be preserved by

Hon. Mr. McFARLANE observed that the ex- appointng three general Assessors for the three
pense attending the operation of the existing -aw years to cooperate with the local Assessors.
was so great, that for this reason some of the Mr. ARoHIBALD was opposed to des roylng
counties refused or neglected to adopt it-it had the Board Qf Assessors as at presented conutruc*
not been acted upon inCumnberland, Be was of ted. Tley should be careful tu guard against
opinion that the business could be satisfactorily th3 possibillty of the general Asossors being
transacted by one general assessor in conjunction controlled by the local Assessors. le would be
with the local ones, provided it were made the willing to give the different countios a diacre-
duty of the general assessor to travel through tionary power with respect to the number of
the country and gather information for the Assessors of eaoh class to be appýinted, provi.
guidance of tlhe local assessors. He did not ap- ding that the general Assessors must be in a
prove of the proposition of the hon. member for majority. That was, tbey might appoint one
Pictou (Mr. Jas. McDonald ) He would move local and two general Assessors, or two local
that the number of 'general assessors in each and three general, whicbever they pleased.
county be reduced to one, and that it should be Mr. DONiN agreed with bis bost colleague,
bis duty to make an annual inspection of pro-(lon Mr. MauFarlano) respecting the mode of
perty.. asessment. le would heave it o; ional wstb

Mr. BLANcHARD ssid the existing law washe Sessions to appoint one general Assessor 50
not found to work well in the county he had cooperate with the local Assossors.
the honor to represent (Inverness.) It had been Mr.JÂs. MODONÂLO was wihing to adopt the
tried, and so great, so enormou-, was the ex-pciple,,that the assessed value of real estate,
pense attending its working that it had been pipens atendig is wokiu tha itbad eonmade by the general assessors in any year, siahi
abandoned. The cost of complying with the be acuepted by the local assessors, and acted up.
law amounted to almost as much as the sum on for tho two folowing yoars.I case of dlvi-
total of the entire taxes required for actual sion of farms witbin that period, that would be
county purposes. He would prefer the propo- for the local asessors to arrange, in conformity
sition of the hon. member for Pictou (Mr. Ja.witi the value flxod by the generalassesdors on
McDonald) to that embraced in the motion, of the tract at the time they s pected il.
the hon. member for Cumberland (Hon. Mr.
McFarlane), who perhaps had overlooked tbe Mr.te.3 C rmain'Lthought theylha bor
fact that there would be two local assessors who, show t h oma insm atasofor
were the method he proposed in operation, cotld thenpeents ho did t hiuk that an y
overrule the general assessor and frame the as- mPe d
sessment almost regardless of his wishes or improvement upon the existing system of assesa.
direction. The object of the general assessment meut.
was to arrive at the gross value ot the property Mr. KILLÂMsuggested that a clause shouhd
as near as possible, and it then remained for the ho inserted, compehing persons who appealod
local assessors Io take into account the various from the valuation of the Assessors to the Ses.
divisi, ns of p operty and arrange the necessary sons, to make a statement undor oathof the
details. He was of opinion that once in three gromnds upou which snob an appeal was based.
years was frequent enough to make the general This be thougbt would preveut persons appeal-
assessment, as the standard value of taxablesng merely for the sake ofdehay and obtamnsng
property would hold good for that period ,atlonger ime in wbich Su pay Sheir rates.
least He would oblige the local assessors uto [Thisproposition was generally concurred in,
dhere to the, valuation of the generalassesstrs. and incorporatedit the At.]

Hou Mr. Sn qoN said the principle of the An anenudmenptwhich gives the sesiions the
existing law vas found to wurk tu the satisfac- discretionary power'te appointa' bs number of"
tioti of the public in the city of Halifax. Tbey tassesorsthan the present law roquirs, provided
had two general, and une local, Assessor. that the G neralAssessorsshalholua mss joriy ,

Hon. Mr. MCFÂILLANE SUId.they should not vas agreed . By this amendmient th Ses

ha posibiityoftesstàng éeneas essr bingi

have a greater mnumber cf general titan local iens m ay ,appoitIasthn hre .enra -:
Assessors, bocause it wonldnetho, prudent Su sessors, and bs thantwo local Assessors.
place 15 In ISitepower cf 'the former Su , override 'The Asisesment dAt wasthon finally pise,

tioarypowr ithresecttthe umber of

the latter. Tise loal Assessorsfrequntlyerredsau'dSn that th te rose asdsr use i

frosu lack cf informiation, 'and by adopting the xr ass McDONALD presented' a pgition
stemho bad suggested a remedy for the 'ex-'f-om a number ofrthe inhabitants of acertain dis
i gVil woulda ho socured. trictinthe county cfPict, sking for increase

.Mr. soN thMught there orght.Sabethree . Dpostal Kiccommodation.
local".Âsaeséaors roprosentissg different sections of M r M McFaLanreestpetitn tfro aeofum
the oout ber'fS te ihabittn.t o Parrioro,. atiat wite.

.ILTONhad yet thoconvincedShath dis onstinuanceof a certeanin al route s

te mode hohad proposed wasnetSebosSthcato.Thére iuth the adAourssd.
had yetMbeen suggerst.edJAMDNhAchL ss tei appointlai
for nhrfo years, two Asholors for eachgpoyndge
district ha ttthe couety.
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PARLIAMENTATY DEBATES.

TaUJaDAY, 9th March.
Bouse met at 8 p. M. h

PETITIONS. r

Mr. S.-CAMPBELL presented a petition from a
number of the inhabitants of Glenelg, St. Ma. n
ry's, Guysboro' county, against any change in P
the location of the Post Office at that place.

Mr. DoNKIN, one from a number of people in
Amherst, against the statute labor lawe.

Mr. ToBilN, one from a large number of the
Merchants of Halifax, praying that the law may I
be amended so as to allow the sale of wines for c
the Officers' Mess, in bond, anI free of duty.

Mr. BOURINOT, one froma the Pilots of Lia-
gan, Cape Breton, respecting pilotage rates.

Some opposition was made to the reception of
this petition at this late period of the session,
but Mr. Bourinot pointed ou the distance froms
which it came, and the delay that necessarily
occurred in its transcuission, and the petition N
was finally received and reai. t

r

BEIITION COMISITTEE-ÂDJOUR5IENT OF. ]

Mr. C. CAMIPBELL. Chairman of tise"South
Colchester Election Counsîmtee, asked beave 10
adjourautil il o'cbock ou Monday, wisicis wes
granted.

Mr. Locite asked the Govornmout nisen il
would ho convenient for thons lu show ýtise
flouse whaî amount is to ho greuted for thec
Roed and Bridge Service this yoar. HoR wisisod
10 know, aI an eerly day, whaî Ithe road vote
was 10 ho; but ho did notwish,,to press unrea.
sonahly upon the Government,, yet ho hoped tise
information ne sought 10 oblàan would hoe uh.
maitted withouî unnecessary, delay.

Mr. S. CAMIPBELL said the ýprosenlation of tise
road and bridge grant stiould procede the rail- ý
waydiecusejon, and ho hoped thal in respect'10
tise division of the money, due regard would,,be.
lied 1tisose counties that would not ho henefit-
ted by the contée'mpleted extension 10 Pictoun,.

flou. FIN. SEC. replied tiaItishe estimetes'
were now in tise hands cf the printer, and would
lie ready 10 suismit b ,tise Bouse lu tise course of
a few days.

IIITERCOLONIÂL RILWÂY.,

Mr. AuacuseÂL» esked tise Attorney, General
if ho wae -prepared 10 enswor .tisequelstion ise,
put on Tueaday, viz: whether il wss tiseinten-
tion- of tise' Govorumont ta ropeal tise railway
legisiation of lest sessiou.

Hon. ATTY. GE@N. replied tisat tise acta referred
to bytise hon. leader of tise opposition would;ho
left out of tise Revised'Satutes, and cousequent-
ly would uo longer he iaw.1

M.ACBADsaidtisaItishe existiug' law
bon dtise Province . o contribute .ýtowsrds tise,
construction'of 'tise Intercolonial Railway sisoiild
Canada accept ,tise offer of tise Duke of Newcae-,

lion beisaîf of aise ImporiI Governmenit,,wilis-
lu two years. Ho obiekved..titsa01r tise neigis-
beuring-Proviuoe ,of New, Brunswickisad'acted
iu good faits respectiug tise principle on whichs
tise legisiation of tisat >Proviuoe, and Ibis,'WUs
baed, aset session, on tisis subjoct. Respect was,
duo talise sister colony witis reference la Ibis
importantt malter, aud ho hoped Nova Scotie

rould be faithful and adhere to the pledges she
ad made through her Legislature, with refer-

ence to the Intercolonial Railway negotiations.

Hon. PROVINCIAL SECRETARY said that the
egotiations respecting the Intercolonial Railway
roject, and the subsequent legislation, were
ubjects that were well understood. The late
Government, at a time when they did not reflect
he sentiments of the country, undertook, at
he close of the last session of an expiring
House. to place upon the statute book of the
ountry, by a party majority, an Act to bind this
Province to the expenditure of an enormous
um of money, and by a party vote, and by a
ery amall majority, they succeeded in forcing
uch a law upon the country. That policy met
with the unquilified opposition of the then oppo-
ition-the party now in power-who used every
means at their command to prevent it from pre.
vailing, but without success. Now, what'were
he facts of» the cas In 1862, Government
r presentatives of the three Provinces-Canada,
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick-met in Que-
bec, and at that meeting a certain basis, of an
arrangement for the constructi n of the Inter-
colonial Railway was agreed upon. Subsequent.
ly a delegation from the three Provinces wasides-
patched to England, to ascertain if it were pos-
sible to obtain terms from the British Govern-
ment in accordance wtth the understanding
arrived at in the Quehec Conference. The
result was that the delegates disagreed, and
those from Canada refused to .accept the terms
proposed by' the Duke of Newcastle, and so soon
as this fact was made known, almost everybody
arrived at the conclusion that the project of an
Intercolonial Railway was an utter failure.
Soon pf er ,the delegates returned home, Hi.
Grace, the Duke of Newcastle, sent a despatch
to the Governor General enquiring whether the
action of the Canadian delegates was endorsed
by the Canadian Executive What was the re-
sult ? Why the ministry of that Provinee met
and discussed the subject, and after deliberation
dii docide to endorse; ,4d did approve of the
course pursued by the delegates in breaking off
negotiations, and this decision was reduced to
a minute of the Canadian Executive CounciL
But with respect tothe legislation of this Pro.
vince, oo the subject of tihe Intercolonial Rail-
way, at last sessiôn, ho would say a few words.
A more solemn farce was never acted in any
country than was in the Legislature of this Pro-
vince last session with respect to the railway
measure before adverted to A bill: to provide
for the construction of an Inter-colonial Une
after it was abundantly evident that Canada had
abandoned the scheme, was introduced and for-
ced through the assembly by a party vote. The
object of such action was weil understood by
the party then in opposition, and also by the
country generally. While that bill was under
discussion, ho (Pro. Sec.) moved a resolution
declaring that as Canada had withdrawn from
the arrangement enteredi into at : Qaebec, it
would be unwise, and impolitic, to tie the hands
of this country for the space of two years,'res-
pecting railway policy, and notwiths-tandiig
that :he pressed this motion jupon the fHoise
with all the power he could' command; thse bill
was forced tbrough the Legislature.
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Directly atter the passage of that act Mr.ARCTIBÀLD 8aid, the nanal coursein case
a dissolution of the Assembly took place, and a cf questions asked of a vierber of theGovern-
General Election followed, which resulted in the ment was to confine the reply tu the questions
party who forced that mensure upon the statute put; but the lion. Provincial tecretary bad
book being scattered to the winds, and the party answered the oniy point of lus (NIr. A.'s) obser-
who opposed it t iunipliantly returned with ao vations whih did nut need a reply, sud bad let
overwhelming majority. Subsequently Canada tiai point to which a reply was desired.
proposed a survey of the route, but the proposi- le (ir. A.) bad stated bcfore, t at if this
tion was a reasonable and tangible one. It was matter concernsd Canada alune, he did not tèel
not based upon the legislation of last session, iliat tIe acta and conduet of the Goveroment «
but entirely independent of it. Canada sinply tîat colony entitled them to much conaderation
invited Nova Scotia and the neigbboring pro- at ur haods. Tbey bad not, in bis opinion. by
vince of New Br unswick, to join lier with the theirtreatmentouttlis question, elevated their
view of ascertaining whetierany practical route charauter as statesmes, or raised the reputation
could be fountd, by survey, that had not yet beenouttis Province for fair sud manly dealing
ascertained. The North Shore route was ob, witb an important public question. But
jected to because it was too long, and the impe- tiis, iowever, waa a malter whicb did not
rial Governmu nt had refused ail towards con- su nucb cuncero Canada as it did ur own
structing a line by the valley of the St. John, public faith, sud ths prenervalion ot unr own in-
becAàuse ofits proximty to the American fron- tegrity. It was a n-guîiatiuss unibetwess ur-
tier, and a middle route lad not yet been deter- selves sud Canada alune, but one in wicb tie
mined. The proposition of the Canadian Govt·British Government and tbe sietor Province ct
to effect a survey was a very reasonable one, New Brunswick were concerned as wel,-and
because no action could be consistently taken wlatever miglît be ur opinion witiiregard lu
until a practicable route was discovered and de- tbe condnct ut Canada be filt that tie fair aud
cided upos and therefore at the request of Ca- uanly way lu wbicb notonly tie sister Province
nada and New Prunswick, the Goverument oftof New Brunswick but tbe Imperial Goveru-
Nova Scotia agreed to join them, in order to de-nent lsad actet, rendered il ourduty tu preserve
termine the question of route, and with a view entire gond failli twardi tbem in tbe stepa we
of arriving at an approximate estimate of the sbonld take
cost of the entire line. So soon as it became Nnw, under the act paased lasI yesr, these
known that an arrangement of this kind was Parties lîad tbe s ligbted faillioft ur Legisia-
to be made, the Chronicle, the organ of the tare, tiai if Canada, witlin tie pcriod cf two
present oppositon, denounced the proposed sur- years trom tie uassing cf ur statume. siould
vey, alleging that it would involve a waste oft 5uscorrrespnndîng provisions, we should be
money, inasmuch as Canada had abandoned the prepared tu carry out tie agreement ut Que-
Intercolonial project. But owing to some dif- bec in ils iniegrily.
ference or misunderstanding that arose #etween Tbe lie. Provincial Secretary seema lu is-
the Governments Cof Canada and New Bruns- gins tiat tbe question of public ttu depends
wick, the survey was not proceeded with. and upun tbe numerical majority wsicis gives tie
for a time the subject remained in abeyance. deciaien. le (Mr. A.) reprebated sucb a duc-
Very recently, lhowever, the Canadian Govern- trios as subversive ut every principis ut legisia-
ment lad decided to survey the entire line, at tin; but even if it were sounfilbs migisisay
her own' expense, and because the Government tiat tiis bibi was pansed by a fair mqsoriiy in
of that Province had despatched Mr. Fleming'tbis Hous, sud by a very large une in tbe omiser
on snow shoes to commence that work, the branceh.
Chronicle, that Jim Crow organ, declared that 1Tie lion, gentleman iadspukenoette mark-
the Province must wait, must tiold its breathed disappruvaloutte Intercolonial puicy mdi-
for a while, must stay extensio lin any dire cated by tie returos lu the present Hous;
tion until we ascertained what course Canada but lie would like lu ask the members et the
woull pursue. Now, the Government believed Goverumeot, wbo iere nosv prnpusing tie
in the polic• of au Intercolonial R ilway, and Piclu Railway, wbere many ut tieniwonld
considered the subject of vital importance, and be if ihsey bad au electien lu mn tu-morruw t-
were prepared to engage in it upon any feasible Wist wonhd tbe cunstitucncy otte Attorney
termas, but certainly not in accordance withGeneral say lu bis action? Wiere would many
the ternis and conditions of the act placed upon ut tie members )f tbe western ceenlies be, Wio
the statute book last session. In order to show were expected tu give their aid lu Ibis mes
that the Government of Canada t ad not decided surel Us did nul moan by- iis lu say tiaI
to proceed with the work, ie would read an ex. t e puhicy et building tie Pioton ]ailway was
tract from a report of a discussion which recent- wrungbutlie menîioned il lu dispose'et tie
ly took place in the Canadian Parliament. Ileagumentoutbe bon. member, and lu show
found it stated that a member of the oppo- tat if be was to be tried by tie sane test, ie
sition, asked if it was the intention ofthe Go-wouid tbnd bimsîf very speedily ie a ninority.
vernment to proceed with the constructi n oft ]le wasglad, bowever, chat lie Govement
tthe Intercolonial Railwav. if a practicable route iad spoken-frankly sud unequivocally iith re-
was discovered by Mr. Fleming, to which Mr. gardltiseir poIicy as lu tise Intercolunial Rail-
Ferguson Blair, the Provincial Secretary, re - way bih. Il was but faim lu New Brunswick-
plied that ifa practicable route was fonnd, theil was;but tair lu lie Imperial Govemnmentisai
Government wîuld ta'e the question of building îiey siouid'undersîand aI once tiai su tar as
a raiiway andem cMnsideration. Nova Scella was cncerned, it was qurs itnca-

terial wethe Canada did or did nr A.surry her-

%
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self within the terms of the treaty; that the
Government of Nova Scotia were prepared to
disavow and repuliate the legislation on this
subjeot; that this Province would nlot stand by
her own solemn act. This was the first time
such an avowal had been publicly and distinct-
ly made, and it was well if that wa' the deter-
mined policy of the Government that it should
be so understood, not only here but in the other
Provinces, and in England.

Hon. ATTY. GENL. Faid the hon. leader of the
opposition complained that because he asked a
question, a discussion arose. Now the hon.
gentleman was himself responsible for that, be.
cause after asking the question he went on to
argue on the effect of the answer in a style that
rendered reply necessary, and in replying, the
Hon. Provincial Secretary had merely shown
that the action of the Government at last session
was inconsistent with the publie faith, because
it was well known then that Canada had aban-
doned the project.

Mr. ARcHIBITD-I never heard of any offi.
cial announcement to the effect that Canada
had decided to break off ali further negotiations.

Hon, Pao. SEc.-Information to that effect
was conveyed to Lord Mulgrave, from whom
the present Government obtained the Canadian
Minute of Council of Feby. 25th.

Mr. ARcitIBALD-Lord Mulgrave did not re-
ceive any official intelligence to that effect.

Hon. ATTY. GENL. continned, and observed
that they al knew that the Legislation of last
session was a farce, and when the measure was
introduced he had remarked that it would be
treated as a face were it not for its prospective
tragie consequences. The measure was brought
forward and was supported by the government
party of the day on the ground that it was a
delusion and a snare, and many supported it who
would fnot bave dared to have done so had it
been founded upon a reality. They all were
aware of the object of legislating for the con-
struction of ten miles towards Pictou; it was
only for show and sham, and the other bill re-
lating to the Intercolonial was designed tob have
an effect in other quarters.

1Mr. ARecHIBALD said that the Hon. Atty.
General had stated that the railway legislation
of last session was a farce, and had hinted that
it was intended'only tohave a political effect on
the elections. Now there was -not the shadow
of foundation for any such assertion, because in-
stead of the railway policy of the late Govern-
ment being an aid in théir appeal to the country
it had thé very opposite effect, andL Was one of
the principal causes of scattering that party,/and
certainly had that effect. The legislation of last
Session with respect to railways was a manly
and proper act, and done in entire confidence
and good faith.

Hon. Paov. SECRETART said that h haid
never asserted that Canada had been guilty of a
breach of faith, andhe did not vant such an im-
pression to get abread. Hé presmed that the
delégates went to Englaud clothed with autho-
rity to accept any proposition that they consid-
ered feasible, or rejectany that they deemed dis-
advantageoueto the Provinces they represented.,
If, then, they vent open to acept or reeet,the
Canadian delegatos could -not be arged with
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committing a breach of faith, if the Coloniat
office refused to grant sncb terms as they
could properly and consistently accept. W shen
the sinking fand provision was demanded,
the delegates from all the Provinces were justi.
flied in rejecting that proposition, and the Cana
dian delegates did reject it; but it seemed that
the New Brunswick and Nova Scotia dele•
gates were prepared to agree to almost anything,
and they concluded to accept it.

STATUTE LABOR LAW.

Mr. KILLAx, from the commtt e to whom
was referred the Statute Labor law, reported that
the committee had had the act under consider-
ation, and a majority of it had agreed to several
alterations, principally in respect totheschedule
and its various details, which would not maté-
rially affect the principle of the measure.

Hon. Pao. SEcRETARY rose to introduce a
bill to incorporate the Spring Hili.Mming, Manu-
facturing, and Transportation Company. He
observed that the object was to incorporate a
Company who contemplated constructing a line
of railway from the Sprig BIll coa mies te
Paréboro, a distance of about 20 miles Some
dissatisfaction bai been expressed on account of
the Mining Association havng succeeded lu ob.
taining possession.of very large mining areas at
Spring Hill, but besides this tract there was liu
the immediate neighborhood a very valuable
coal field,.but there was a difficulty in making
the same available from the want* ot communi-
cation with navigable waters.

PETITION."
Mr. JAs. MoDoNALD presented a petition from

a number of inhabitants of Sherbrook and Wine
Harbor asking for aid in opening roada in a
certain locality in thse districts.

USUBl LAW.

Mr. BLAN'osADi> remarked that the Commis-
sioners had introduced an amendment to the
chapter , on interest, in the Revised Statutes,
which the House had strck out in Committee.
He was not in the Housé when thau chapterwas
under consideration, and hé wished to bave it
recommitted for the purpose of discussing the
proposed amendment. Inaltering the chapter
the Commissioners did not contemplate repeal.
ing the present usury law, as seemed to,b. the
apprehension vitth he-House, 'but siimply te,
adopt thé principleéof the English law whieh
protected an innocentindorser of'a note on whch.
usury had been taken.

Hon. Paov. Sao. was in favot of the Cana-
dian law with respect to usury. Monéy was an
article of trade, and our euisting usnry lar ope-
rated against the borréer, and- injuriously ef-
fected trade.

Hou. ATTY. GEX. défended the présent law,
and coutended that it' wasa.protection to the
borrover.

Mr. CamacruLt took thé ame view as the
Attorney General.

Mr. TOecin was not aware tat amy evilg<bd
greva up under the présent lai.
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Mr. AucHinAiD was in favor of retaining the After a few further remarks-.-
existing law, and was of opinion that if it was Mr. AUnoIDLD said that he would submit to
repealed, the effect would be to let louse a horde the House two separate propositions: firet, he

-ol usurers upon the country. would cal upon the Hlouse to approv- of the
Mr. MILLER thought some change desirable, general policy of retaining the present Usury

and that the statute should give the note. in the Law-and secondly, having adopted that vie w,
hands of an innocent endorsee, a bontafide cha- he would ask if there were any special cases
racter, so that an innocent holder should not which required exemption from the gqneral
suffer. rule.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL was in favor of the amend- Mr. BL&CHAUD read he Canadian Act ro
ment proposed by the Commissioners. show tiat thero ttey had done away wiîh the

Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL was in f vor of repealing Usure Laws attogothor.
the Usury Law. Money ought to be placed on Upon divisioi, fi. Archibald's flrst proposi.
the same footing with ail descriptions 0f mer-tion passed, 30 ta14
chandize. Me. ARsosssL» thon said that he wouîd take

[The Legislative Council by Message informed tie sense of the House upon the second Resolu.
the House that they had asented to a number tioG, wti woutd exempt innocent indorsees of
of chapters of-thei Revised Statutes without a prosuieoey note or Bil of Exchange trois the
ame dment. And that they did not adhere t0 operation of the tsw.

lo ito>tv'. SEyc . said ttoat as tise flouse tsmd
their amendments to chapters 89 and 49 decded againat tie broader principte, he would

Mr. JAs. McDONALD said the subject had now vote for this as a stop in tie right direction.-
been pretty well discussed, and he would take On divisios, the resolution was loât, 20 to 18-
the sense of the louse upon the following reso- and tte original 1mw thon passed.
lution :--on, r INcL. Fr., Chairman of the North

Resolved, That hereafter in any suit or Queen's EtectionComsittee, obtained bave to
action for the recovery of money on which more ad lourn untit Mouday neit.
than six per cent. interest has been reserved, Me. Joie CAMIIELLinteodUCed a Billto
no larger sum than the principal, money being amend Chap. 147, tevisel Statutes, ut ?etty
the subject matter of the contraet, with six per
cent. interest, shall be recovered." T e odssaue

Hon. ATT. GEN. hoped that the good sense at 3 o'clock.
ot the House would reject this amendment and
retain the present law which was designed to
protect the poor man from the oppression of the

M Bich. Te. flouse met at 3 o Ccaonk.
Hlon. Pnov. Sac. said that if was bocahus-, oIIO

belihved tie proposed alteration woudtaid tiet on
borrower tisat ho wished il made. Tise following potitions were ipresented: By

Mr. JAs. MCDo3&Li) consideeed that tise ctassHon. M . MeKinnon, fro. haul Christoas, ar
to whicis the lion. Attorney Generai referred Indian Ciotin the n Island of Cape Breton, in
realty suffered'undor the operation of tise pro. respect totreherved eands of Indians; bytc r.
sent usury laws. If a man wanted to Stocoin roms Lalave, praying forachange i
borrow usoney, say £25, who iid ho go a Posf Ride; by thesearinouBridgewater,
te 1 To tise mercisant viti wboo ho praY iug that ti e Statute Labour Law reomain as
deatd e t No for t a prefered sending ail bisnpsureeormerwy.
plis oney abrozd where hoe gui a botter rcuen lion. Patov. Sacr. laid on tbe tabletieretnsor i.He was drivesaf0dgovito thoseswiemrstdeinst. Marys Coltege.
tiseir living ont ut uoney lending , and wtso Hon. Fi. SET, laid on tihe table varions p.
vwould lie pretty mure to evade tise 'taw, and' in titions on Railway maties, siioh wore referrod
mrne forus orotiser exact exorbitant, interes.ftihe CommiEeon Ctte Railway.

it tho law wuasatered mu as f0umarue it iMtnx.
teset >ut capitoslistm to inveat tiseir'muney bore, THE ]PJCTOU KAILWÀAT.

the 'borrower would tal into the bauds ut a Hon. ATvvy. Gst;. thon, moyed tise eceSnd
brottercAMPELeadinnotecRailwayeBill.

'Mr. PÀaxsiadiua#eed entirely wiftisthe After a deay 17a tew minutesnuune riing
vieve expressed by tise member for ict-onu fTrspeak.

-Me. ARcHirÂL»m said tiseresüt ut a change Ure. AtcThnthHu adked if i was not the Inten-
is.t TelawhHton, ofsomuse mer ut ti'eGover mentf0 ay

onto a usureropo asma atie. ecoeived metiing'at ibis stage ut a mesore snoimpur.
,belif the proseut re raiction wa removead it tantf0 tie interesis ut tie conry.
bord be atendea wistihed i st disadtroe s co HOU. Me. JousesTue reptied tit vu but afeWdays.JinAe.McatDoNADadnstietdcedttie btreanland tflfyeexrpeaindduttie position uoito hGevemp.

Mr. MiLLSIR inqn*red visetiser tise remotion ment. Be did nul metisat anymore elueldatlosi
beforethe ouse went lu aboliststiury laws.ofItesutde# was1reqsstste.
1bgeter m Mrme. y sma£P2i5iL awkedhit didhote tise dgaty

o BToçue-No ifnt wprovides thaI of île Govemomenom luheubmitdrn amessiareof
tde conract or obligation disa ng be voided ts iskndrt. gite munietcsln reeiscea 0thefyreasn ut oare ivan tise legm tnteret being busitherling o Otho urseisemdeedinumathse ob.

tet oOf capitalists tosinvestidtheir moneyehere,
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servations with any reference to the course he uako me hable 10 tho charge of lneonslsteucy.
intended to pursue. Titin a subjeet ofthe very graveat importance

Mr. LocKru said he would certainly like whlch I rn free to acknowledge the hon. gen.
to hear nome good reasons from the Governmont tieman bas desît with franklyi sud basexpouud.
for the course they were pursuing. ed bis vlews witb great force and earuestnos.

lon. Pnov. SEC. replied that he had been I muet say, however, ibat If hoebadlrepeated
many years in the house, but he had never seen hie speeches of former yoars, ho would hayi
such a novel exhibition as was now presented. mide aq decidedly argumeutative a speech os
The leader of the Government had explained the other side.
their course in the frankest manner, and yet Hon. ATTY. GENEHÂL-NO.
gentlemen opposite appeared dissatisfled It Mr.*AucîtînÂL» -My memory carres me
was certainly a strange procedure for gentlemen baci to the icones of the past; 1 tisk I arnnt
to get up and dictate to the Government how wrong in sayiug that the most able arguments
many speeches they should make on a subject that could be made againet this railway mes
on which full explanations had already been sure, svuld not compare lu eloqueuce and abilià
given. If th se gentlemen were unable to make ty with.thnse lunwhlob the hon. gentlemanA
up their minds on the subject, they should say former days'dennuncod It. But I feel
so and allow the house to go into cnmmittee. this is a point ou whicb Iiueodlessto dwell;

Hon. ATTY. GEN. said that he would make a vo bave a subjeet'Of very gave importane
speech that would be an exceedingly short ne; befnre ibis Legîsîture-one isicissould ho
but, at the same time, entirelv satisfactory to the approachedinnsections! or local aspect bit
gentlemen opposite who were most active iuslrnply vus a view to tholutereeof tie
their enquiries. Province We are'ealledupon to dispose of a

The hon gentlemen then read the resolution sum of money"double"tie entire revenue of
moved in 185) by Mr. Mctelan in favor of tie this Province forayear, aud the annuat in-
Pictou extension. It would be perceived, added tereat of whicb la £2t,001. Thatthis
the hon. gentleman,1that this was a speech whiclh question of grave magnitude, requlring tie
would be perfectly conclusive to some hon. gen. deliberate attentin i of'tbis Rouae none ean
tlemen It was the speech of the hon. members hesirate fir a moment to acknwledge.-1
for North Colchester, (Mr. McLelan), for North ôuld be sorry to aay that tiss1sa question
Colchester, (NMr. Archibald), for Shelburne, (Mi. in wbieb any gentleman in iloue# iookiug
Locke and Mr. Robertson) a)tilcalmly sud cnucieutiously, can declar

SPEECH oF Mr. AH., iALD. that it is unaeeompauied vitisdifcultie.The hou. Attorney Gouersi basunt surprisodl
Mr. A iCiBALD then rose and spoke to the me visonlho reforred b the reselutionvhieh

following effect:-I quite concur In the force of'vas moved lu'1829. 1bave alvays'feit, frosu
the speech which the hon. Attorney Generaltti h en Ibis euuntry commonced te build
lias just read ; but I can also refer to speeches ot railways, it committedItusf t0 apolicy vhici
theihon. gent'n equally as forcible the other way. vasnI to'koep thon aI a village us-tie Interi-

This is the exposition which in 1859 the gen- or but to continue tbem furtier-cîther 10 tap
tlemen with whom 17acted made to the house o the Golf at Picnu or go totise frontier of New
the policy they intended to pursue. But whe i Brunswick. Therefore the hon. gentleman la
the bon. Atty. Gen reads this as my speech, heotnwrong.lu sayiug thât I have befors, la tie
at the same time reads his own speech on tisat course of my publie lire. adsntted Ihat I an
occasion, by negativlng every proposition that favour a railway extension vison tiefiances
resolution contained. sud condition of the country pernitled it.

In effect, therefore, the hon. gentlemen declar. No , whou this question came before tie
ed. on that occasion, that it was not the design of use lu 1859,uvat'state'vers vo1'Ln
the railroad, as originally cintemplated, thaI it 18.57,it tieAttorney Generasd myself vero lu
should be extended to the' frontier or to Picton; Euglaud on oter business, sud vfetook-tie
that though it was then ascertained that there opportnnityviilsî there of preing tieimpo-
was no chance of the Intercolonial, it was v1o0 tant subiect If tie Intercoloulal'Raivay upon
wise to extend the road to Pictou, or to obtaintCo
the trade and traffenI of the Guif and the other Unfortuiately for us, attse tlme, vs did not
advantages pointed out by the resolution.-. su-ceedlu obtalning fromtie Brillais-Gon-
Whatever might be my inconsisteney If I were Meut any encuragement Iu 1868# a delegatioa
to oppose the present bill, it would be just thit froua tie hree Provinces vent home to pres
inconsi-tency whici the bon.,gentleman shews thçs aubjeeta pt i
innow advocating it. BrilisMinlstry, bot iuvs s uenesfol as

,o' itappears that àl the capital against me ils predecesos. lu Decembr, 1868, Sir Bd-
ho could derive from the speech lie bas quoted, yard Buiver Lytîo ' atuai tisas tie Colonial,
could be derived against himself, from his action Socwtary, sent ont a dospatei, lu visue em-
on that occasion. We may safely assume tiai phaticallydenied tie yosiiility'of Great
whenever we made a speech one way. the hon. Britain grntlngns anyeInpor 'al i.lu
gentleman spoke direcly to the contrary. N .wthis condition vero vo visn tie question
I do not he.tate a moment to rise and def f raiay extension came heforo tiegi
the position tsat I intend to occupy lu reference lain l1 ;-sud visat vas tie date
to tise important question whicsisla before us; of our railway at tisme tias. Nobody
but It la not my purpose to address the Houn'evise lookid at lie reportviic Isaon tis
at any length. I trust, however, X shall deal table by Mr. Mosse, tissathe geaoal stpenin
vIl tisis snbjet lu a manner ti ashahenôt tendent could fail te tke a asot impotlavc
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of the prospects of the road. He was etrong-
ly of opinion that the railway would yield a
large amount to the revenue,-that year by
year it would go on yielding more largely.-
Looking at the statement he made in 1858,
any one would be justified -in coning to the
conclusion that the railway, during the next
year, would yield from 10 to £15,000 over
and above the working expenses. With these
views coming from an officer of a Government
opposed to railways who could not be disposed
to picture everything couleur de rose, it is not
eurprising we took the course we did. We
felt if there vas any truth in the statement
made-in the encouragement held out to the
people of this country by a public officer-we
should go on vith the railway and continue it
to the Gulf. The Intercolonial Railway was
buried under the despatch of Sir Edwa d Bul-
wer Lytton, and the only line of road that vas
practicable was that to Pictou. I did fmot hesi-
tate in 1859 to express in the strongest terms
my views in respect to railway extension, and
if when we we came back in 1860, we had
found the anticipations that had been raised by
the superintendent . realized, we would bave
been recreant to our duty in not carrying out
the course we had fore-shadowed in 1859. But
we found that the railway instead of adding lar-
gely to revenue had gone into debt for working
expenses to the extent of £2000. Does any body
believe that with such a result before us, it was
the duty of the Government of the day to at-
tempt to proceed further with the railway ?
The very gentlemen 'Who are before me now
vould have been the firet to rise and denounce
it as an act of maduess to attempt to extend
the line to Pictou under existing circum-
stances.

What did we find in1861? In consequence
of the disturbances in the States, the channels
of trade were changed and trade fell off for a
time,-iustead of an increase of revenue we
found we were £20,000 vorse off, whilst there
vas little or no increase in the earnings of the
railroad. If that year, therefore, we were clear-
ly in no position to go on vith the extension of
our system of railroads. Then came the new
phase that the question assumed. In 1861 it
was announced that in consequence of the diffi-
culties in the States a good opportunity was af-
forded of cementing the Union of the Provinces
by the construction of an Intercolonial line ; and
a delegation went to Quebec for the purpose of
ascertaining whether some terms could fnot be
arranged for the building of the Intercolonial
line. The delegation which met at Quebec was
followed up by one which went to England, and
eventually an answer.came from the -Iiperial
authorities to say that they were not ready to
give us Imperial aid, but, at the same time, off-
ering us a guarantee which would enable us to
borrow money at cheaper rates than other-
wise we ceuld do. When this proposal came ont
another delegation met at Quebec .and entered
into the negotiations vhich were the subject of
consideration lest year. I do not intend to go
into that question, but I do mean to say that
had we been able to carry out the Intercolonial
Railway scheme on the terms acceded to, a very
great boon would have been conferred on this

country. A delegation subsequently went to
England and there entered into negotiations, on
which it is unnecessary to dwell. When the
Canadian delegation were leaving England, on
their return to Canada, they wrote to the Duke
of Newcastle, stating that they were not them-
selves in a position to give a positive answer,
but would subinit to their Governm nt the re-
suit of their negotiations, and added they were
in hopes tnat some modifi ation of the proposal
would enable that Government to avail them-
selves of the benefit of the scheme. That was
the state of things before.the legislation of last
year. The Canadian Government, on the 25th
of February, 1863, de.id d to approve of the
conduct of the delegates, in a minute of conucil.
But when the legislation of last year was entered
upon, no official information had been given to
the Government of Nova Scotia that the echeme
had been given up. That minute ofcouncil, to
which reference lias been made, vas not in the
province of Nova Scotia, as far as I am aware.

Now in the Act of 1863 what did ae do? In
concert wtth the province of New Brunswick,
we pledged ourselves to the effect that if the Ca-
nadian Legislature, within two years, should pass
an act in accordance'with ours, we would go on
with the line on the terms agread to at the con-
vention at Quebec. The united branches of the
Legislature of Nova Scotia pledged the publie
faith not only to Gre t Britain but to New
Brunswick and to Canada as well. Now I have
no hesitation in saying that I feel that the faith
of this country is pledged; to repeal that act,
under the circuistances, is a violation of that
pledge; but it is not for me to decide that mat-
matter. The Government of this country an-

• nounced their opposition to the measure, when
it was carried through this Legislature, and they
say now that they still hold the same opinions.
It matters not vhether they repeal it or not.
The moment they rise and say they dd not feel
bound to carry out the policy, and will not carry
it out, then to all intents and purposes the actis
repealed. For this violation of the good faith of
the province they, and not I, are responeible.
Therefore, at this moment the province of Nova
Scotia is not bonnd by the act with reference to
the Interoolonial Railway, and in approaching
the discussion of this snbje:t we stand just in
the sane position as if no such act had ever ex-
isted.

It appears, according to the opinions of the
present Government of this Province, tha the
terms agreed to were too bu:d neome for
Nova Scotia The Canadian Ministry have
also taken the ground, that the burithen im.
posed upon them is too great. With these
opinions prevailing .at the Nova Scotian end
and at the Canadianend, it is obvious'>that
even if:the act remained in force, the prospect
of an Intercolonial lins is adjonrned to an in
definite period in the future. Therefore I feel
,e can approach the subject of a Picton rail.
way in a very differeut spirit from what we
ould- bave done it there were any hope

from the legislation in reference to the
Intercolonial scheme. I have no iesitation in
saying that, ln dealingwith this iportant
question, I would not be doîug justice tomy-
self if I did not unequivocllyI state what policy
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I would pursue if the Intercolonial railway
project were feasible. I consider the branch to
Pictou as of sectionalinterest compared with the
former schème. It would have a priceless boon
to Nova Scotia, jutting out as she does 500 miles
on the path to Europe, if we could have consum.
mated an undertaking which must have made her
the wharf on which the trafic of two continents
would concentrate. I w uld consider, that any
burthen that we could impose upon the shoul-
ders of this country would be trifling compared
with the benefits that it would derive fron the
completion of this project. But in the present
phase of the question, the enquiry na urally
suggests itself, what is the next best course to
pursue. I have looked at the question before
us, not as -an Ea·tarn man-but in a light as
affecting the entire interests of the Province of
Nova Scotia. I have endeavored to show you.
what ihe inclination of my mind is on the eub-
ject ; I would, if I could, have the Intercolonial
Railway, but as we are not to have it, we must
iake the next best thing. I must admit that the
experience we have had in railway matters since
1859 has very materially affected my judgment
as to the paying prope ties of a line from Hali-
fox to Pietou. I confess that in the first in-
stance I was inclined to believe that we *ould
derive from that r.ilway a large amount of
traffie for the carriage of coals, but the 1 rge
changes that have ocentred of late, have ren-
dered the coal trae a very untikely object to
contribute much towards the support of the road

(The bon. gentleman here entered into some
calculations, te show that the coal trade could
not be deemed a production source of revenue
to the road.) He then continued:

Do not let the House imagine that I am say-
ing this for the purpose of depreciating the pay-
ing preperties of the line. I intend to show that
there are other reasons why this line should be
bullt irrespective of the the coal triffle. What
I sk is that the. House should net act upon
false promises, but look at the reaI grounds
why that road should be be constructed. To
ask this this House to come to a conclusion uP-
on upon promises thatare of themselves un.
sound, i to ask it to believe that which ne can-
did man ought to do. There is one pon t o hich
I may here notice. Every body is aware of
the extraordinary development of the coal trade
in the Island of Cape Breton-that the trade
instead of being, a it was formerly, in the hands
of one monopoly, is scattered among anumbe rof
energetic proprietors who have reduced the
price of coal to a; very low figure, and must
acctmalate so large an amoent of the article in
thei American m rket as to leave it out of the
question that ceai brought ere frome Pictou
and reshipped te the States; cap be made the ob
ject of profitable speculation.

Now the House may ask if the coal trade ie
not likely to bea prolifc source of support to the
line, what is the advantage tobe derived from it 2
I feel that it should be our object so long as we
are divided from the province of New Bruns-
wick, to secure our hare of the trade of Prince
Edward Island, to stimulate thIe trade of the
Gulf porte, and of the fine àgricultural éOuuties
that lie to the eastward of Pictouandinthe island

of Cape Breton. That island, of late years, bas
afforded evidence thaât it is destined to become
one of the finest gems in Britain's diadem of
colonies. Possessed as she is of inexhaustible
wealth, she bas a future before ber of which we
can form as yet no just conception. (Hear,
bear.) I expect to see ere no great lapse of
time the entire shores that border on the Gulf
expanding with commerce. I feel we may
fairly look forward to the prospect of a large
increase of traffic on the railway, in good time.
With all this, however, I don't mean to say te
the House that the Pictou railway is likely te
pay more than its expenses, but what thon?1
Do I feel that even if it ehould be a burthen to
some ext nt upon our resources, it is an underta-
king that we should not take in hand? Look at
the past history of this coùntry; see what has
been done of late years without embarrassing
our resourees. We have built railways, we
have paid our sixty-thousand pounds a year
and kept the public faith intact. 'We have a
handsome revenue, and are able to devote to the
ordinary service of the country a very larger
amonut. I feel, then, if the railway, as it is, has
not crippled our resources-if our trade is pros-
perous-if every branch of publie indnstry has
gone ahead, and if te somo extent the rai.ways
have promoted this prosperity, I would be re-
breant to the policy I have always propounded,
-that I would not be doingjustice tO myself to
offer any opposition to a bill that" favours a rail-
way to the harbor of PictQu The hon. Atter-
ney Gen., in the opening of this debate, imagin-
ed he would place me in a wrong position, but I
can say to that hon. gentleman I feel too deepiy
my responsibility us a public nian te take any
course in reference to this subject that does not
commend itself to my honest cenvict ions. I
feel that where I differ from the gentlemen who
generally act me on sufficient reasons that it is
my duty to deal with the question in the ligIsa
that commende itself to mp own judgment. I
trust that so long as I have the honour of a seat in
lthe House, I can take to myself tee credit of
havidg acted up conscientiously to my own con-
vibtions of what is right. I did not intend to
have said as much as I have in reference to this
subject, as I have had little time for preparing
to deal withit in, tfat manner which its
importance merite Probably I would have
had a week longer if I had said" that I
intended te support the hon. Attorney
General in this measure whicb h has introdue-
ed.. I muet frankly confess, in conclusion, that
it has been with ne little hesitation that I have
given upso desrable a project as the Interco-
lonial Railway csheme. I have always looked
at it as the precursor of tIsat union which has
so long been the hope of every intelligent man
who wishes to see the arena of policties in thse
Provinces enlarged and ennobled. I fear very
munIh that the action of the Goernment on the
present occasion bas done much to postpone
that great Intercolonial question ; I fear we are
giving away the chances of ever effeeting that
great work; but on the gentlemen opposite rests
the entire responsihility: As matters are now,
it is fer me only te consider what is the proper
course tIa I should pursue ina deaiing with the
question immediately before us.
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SPEECH OF MR. KILLAM.

Mr. KILLAÀI said he felt it necessary to say a
few words on the second reading of the Bill. He
had pursued a consistent course from the incep-
tion of railroads in thia Province an he had
seen no reason to abandon the position he h id
taken. Ee had always held that it was a mon-
strous injustice to the great mojority of the peo
pie to take the revenues of the Province to ad-
vance the interests of one portion to the detri-
ment of tbe other, an'd it was a most astonishing
thing to him bow any man could now.propose
to lay an additional tax of £20,000 a-year more
upon the people. That the revenue was in a
flourishing condit'on was no argument why it
should be appropriatod i , this way. Every man,
woman and child contributed to the general re-
venue of the Province, and bad an interest in
its appropriation, and he would ask whether
they wonld equally participate, in the advan-
tages, whatever they might be, r.f this railroad to
Pictou. e

Ever since the first introduction of Railroads
into this Province, the subjecthad been used for
political and improp r purposes. The system
had been conceived luninquity, and corruption
had narked its progress from beginning to end.
He had seen members pulled from one side of
the louse o the other, and some of them had
given their votes in the morning in a certain
way, and on a motion to rescind had voted di-
rectly opposite. The.same thing was going on
now, and how could it be expected that any sys-
tem se conducted could work for the advantage
of the people The Province had now about 90
miles of Railroad, wbich had been constructed
at a cost of over a million of pounds. This was
no small sum, and he would ask what portion of
the people had benefitted by it

lHe had been looking over the census returns
and would give the House a few figures he haâ
jotted dow' n: Taking the counties of Lunen-
burg, Queens, Annapolis, Guysborough, and
Cumberland, which were beyond the reach of
any advantage from the road, and -whoe
united population reached one hundred and
thirty seven thousand, and adding the conuties
of Cape Breto, Victoria, Inverness, and balf of
Halifax, (outside of the city) and we had180,000
of the population of the Province who had no
interest in,or derived any advantages from, these
rai:roads at all, and there remained a portion of
the county of Halifax, Colchester and.Hants,
numbering about 74,000 less than one quirter
of the entire population, who reaped the benefits
of the railroads. These were plain facts which
could not be disputed. The counties which
would be benefitted' by this Pictou ralread
would then be Pictou, Colchester, .and Cape
Breton, to a certain extent, fur he did not admit
that the advantages would be much felt in Cape
Breton In order to enable hem to benEfit by it,
steamboats would have to be putn uto commu-
nicate with Pictou, and these he supposed nould
also bave to receive provincial aid. But it was
absurd to suppose as had been stated that the
coal trade of Cape Breton would be diverteti by
the Pictou rTad. That business; came by the
southern side of Cape Breton, and i was_ not

reasonable to imagine that it would take a
roundabout course to the harbor of Pcctou.

The figures he had brought forward shewed
that only a small section was benefitted by these
railroads, and he would ask them if it was just
or honest to take the bard earnings of the whole
people for the purpose of benefitting a few. He
would ask the House to look at this subject as
they would at any other business transaction,
and see what had been the result. We had about
one hundred miles of railroad-one branch run-
ning to one of the most prosperous towns in the
Province, surrounded with the trade of New
Brunswick; and another branch running into
the heart of t e country, (if there was any heart
in it ;) and yet with all these advantages, it
did not pay working expenses. We bad in fact
spent over a million of money for nothing, and
yet in face of all this there were those to be
found who wished to plunge the couintry still
deeper into ruin. He would defy any one to
show that this Pictou railroad was going to pay.
As te the talk.about the trade of Prince Edward
Island, any one who looked at the map could see
that from the geographical position of the Island,
very little of it would come to Pictou, and that the
majority of it from the very nature of things
must be diverted to New Brunswick-,so that
after all, all this extra expenditure of £30,000
a-year was intended to benefit about 2500 peo-
ple in and about Pictou, and a few in Halifax.
It was all nonsense to talk of the road paying-
before it had been built five years, it would be a
drag upon the resources .of the province,. and
would not even pay working expenses

lie would ask honorable members to consider
for a moment the deplorable condition of the
i oads and bridges of the country-neglected and
out of repaire-n consequence of the reve-
nues of the country being diverted from their
legitimate channels. Did any person ever take
the troubleto ascertain how many miles ofroads
there were in the province ?lu his own coun-
ty (Yarmouth) there were no less than 500 miles
of publie road, which were travelled over daily
by the population of the county. Inl the same
proportion ho calculated there were about 10,000
miles of-roads in the whole province, in constant
use-and he would ask, were these roads,
which. were of more consequence te the people
than al the rail oads put together, to be alowed
t go to run, for the purpose of benefitting a
small section of the country, who were pressing
for a railroad.

He had never heard of such a system as this
mu any country in the world. No despotism
could be worse than this. In the island of Cà-
ba the inhabitants were kept under the power
of Spain by the bayonet, but their condition was
,hardly worse than ours., The Hon. Attorney
General says that the building of btis rad will
allay the jealousies between the East and the
West,-it-ili do nothing of the kind. Is the
Westto.stand by and see themeelves robbed of
their irights for the benefit of the East? He
thouiht no,., The Government had not acted
fairfy o ionestly in the malter It the pressue

came frou -the East, théy should have told
them tbafthey had no right t presa formore
than their rights. They should have looketi at
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the interests ot the whole Province, and not
have been influenced by local feelings.'

" But," sys ithe Government, e are going
largely to increase the road-grant. This is ai
very well; but did any one ever hear of a rat
trap being set without a good hait? (langhter.)
It was not at all likely that, with £80,000 a year
more to be taken out of our revenue, there would
be much left for extra grants to roads and brid-
ges. He would say, then, let the railroad ques-
tion rest whers it was-there was no occasion to
revive it now--the people of 1Nova Scotia had
plenty other things to turâ their attention to
and he did not believe it was wise in view of
the complications that might arise between the
United States and Great Britain, to embark in
this enterprize now. There was nopublic ne-
cessity colling for it, and he was inclined to
think tbat the revival of the question now was
nothing more than a political hseme to enable
the Government to retaim power. He hoped,
then, that the Government would not ress tshie
Bill. He did not care whe governed the coun-
try, provided it was governed well. He neyer
eupported a party for the sake of party, but only
so far as;they carrie d out the viewe he honestly
entertaned. He did not mind giving way in
small things, but on a question of this kind - no
man of any principle, who had any regard for
the consistency of his pubic conduct, cou d
give way. He had no doubt that there
were many amongst the .Government support-
ers who cincided in his views, and would
vote withhi mif they followed their own i -cli
nations. In expressïng himself as he had done,
he wassimply acting as an individual member
of the House-he did not expect to ifluence any
body, and did not pretend to any eloquence.
He simply stated such facts and figures as in-
duced him to vote againt tbe bil before tha
House, and he would leave the subject at present
withnut any further remarks

lie had fnot intended to address the House at
that tima, and would not have done so but for
the desire of the government to press the bill
througb. It was his intention to frame an
amendment which he would submit for the con-
sideration of the House.

SPEECH OF HON. TROVINCIAL sECRETARY.

Hon. PROvNcNI SEcIETART said :-The
hon. gentleman who bas just sat down will have
ampl time to draft any resoliion he iay wish
to bring forward, sud ha wiel nd the Govern-
ment disposed to debate tihe question as flly as
the interests of the country demand. Afier the
speecli which has been dehvered y the hon.
leader of the oppostion, I feel that Othello's
occupation ie gone." I as pepared to bave
girded on my armour, andi miet a foman wor-
thy of mny sieel-to have made a speech upon
thaquestion that is now under'the considera-
tion of athe ouse; but afirl tie patrioticatd>
statesmantike remaiks that have fàllÑn fro ibe
leader éf the Oppositionon Iissbjeat il would
be entirly unneceàsary-Iould ha worse tn
unnecesary wereltob enter upon thë lina ot ds-
cussio. ontisiqustioiswhich Iwas preáparéd
to do;if gentemen opposite, as hid beeneur-
rently reportedha decided t oppose thebill
whichais noW befoethemHose, 'Ici i laïîy,

sir, that I do not regret that my intended speech
bas been speiled.

I regret, however, that the hon. gentleman,
in taking the position ha bas on this questiom,
bas impaired the credit that I think would have
been otherwise due to him by an attempt, and a
very weak attempt, to fasten a charge of bad
faith upon the government of bis own country.
I have said that it is a very weak attempt and I
will give you my reasons for"saying so. The
hon. gentleman,in defending tha legislation of the
late government of which he was the Attorney
General on the subject of the Intercolonial
Railway, found it necessary to excsa himself
from having seen the minute of the Canadian
Councl of February 25; for ha, no doubt,'felt
that he could be charged with a deliberate insult
to the House if he had e- brought down these
measures and asked tha Legislsture to pass
them, knowing that it ias a nugatory, and
worse than useless proceeding, since it wes
tying the bands of bis own-country and of his
people to an inoperative proieet and preventing
them from discussing and completing these
measures of progress which the coun-
try required. In order to excuse himeilf,
ha says, as far as his recollection serves himPhe
had never seen the Minute referred to up to tIe
time of the passage of the Intercol nial Railway
bille. I feel that the lion. member required to
shelter himself under the excuse that ha had
not seen this document in erder to rnder his
conduct defensible; but what do I find? The
House knows that the Intercolonial Railway
bills were never introducied until the twenty-
third day of April last, and I hold in my hand
the copy of this Minute which I obhîinéd fron
Lord Mulgrave whsn th railway urvey was
proposed after «e cama in1tpower. On fIe
back of this docmenlt which le the eMinte of
the Council of'the Canadian Government of the
251h February. I flind "ordered t b printed on
the 3rd March, and printed on the 12th of
March." Had not the hon. gentleman made the
statement that ha s, it would seem incredible
thaI these doeuments which were submitted to
the Canadian Tgislatur -on the 3rd Mareh and
actually printed on the 12th, shouldi not have
been within tsahekowledge oftise Go.
vernment of Nova,. Scotia. It does seem
strange, indeed, that they ehould bava bean
so remiss in their duiy, as not to know what
was taking plama i reference to this subject of
an Intercolonial Railway in a province whose
action was indispensable in auy legislation tiat
could be,eff ctive. Ie say, sir, that when lhe
hon. gentleman,in ord r tojustifybirself, pleade
ignorance of that document, he is:not in a posi-
tion to charge the present Government with a
want of gomd faith in repealing istose bills whicsh
111e avidelt were improperly passed, sud are
now as thiey wsre tshe, useless.

Tise:position whicih I took last session in re-
ference te this In;ercoloial Railway proposition
will be fresis lu therecollectionof moat gentle-
men hers. i'heresolution which I moved was
supported byisthe whole party with one excep--
tion, snd is to the followng affect:

W/eareas the Canadien Govemnment have re-
fueed te eccept tlie terms offeredby tit eis
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Government, for the construction of the Inter
colonial Railway, and no action on the part ol
this House can effect anything, except to bind
this Province to a very serious proposition, with
out any practical result being obtained :-

Therefore Resolved, That on the eve of a Gener-
al Election it would be as unwise as it would be
inoperative to pass the resolution now pro-
posed.

Such is the position that the party now
in power assumed-one that the honorable
gentleman, in the face of this document which
I have referred to, must acknowledge was
sound and statesmanlike. This was the position
that the hon. gentleman should have taken, but
in the eve of a general election they forced upon
the Statute Book a measure which was abor-
tive, because Canada, an essential party to the
agreement, had withdrawn from it-a measure
which, even if concurred in, was to bind the peo-
ple of this country to an annual payment of more
than £50,000 a year.

We protested against the passage of cheir
bills, and did all that a party who were acting
in the interests of the country could do. I hold
in my band another document to which I am
happy to say the leader of the opposition pays
but little respect-the org n of the late Govern-
ment. I am happy to know thêt the obstruct-
ive and factious policy which bas been enuncia-
ted before the people of this country, by the
" Morning Chronicle'" is repudiated by the
hon. leader of the opposition whose action in this
House is far more patriotic. On every question
of importance during the present session, down
to the present hour, the action of that bon. gen-
tleman bas been honorable and creditable to
him, while the language of his organ is factious
in the last degree. During the past summer,
this paper bas empbatically declared that the
Intercolonial Railway project was at an end,
and when Canada was preparing for a survey,
repudiated it, and urged the extension of the line
to Pictou. Now, when that is proposed, they
wish to revive the Intercolonial, and obstruct
the Pictou line. The Chronicle decl:red that
" this project of the Intercolonial Railway, by
common consent, must now be considered as
substantially abandoned." Now I ask, can the
Government be charged with bad faith when
this same paper actually urged upon the people
of this country that this very.bill which is now
upon the table should be brought forward, and
that the Intercolonial Railway should be laid
aside as one which has been, by common con-
sent, abandoned.

I will not go into the merits of the propos'tion
of last session, and the views of myself and gen-
tlemen who acted with me then, and areacting
with me now, but shall proceed to refer to some
few points in the speeches of the gentlemen who
have already spoken. I could not but remark
the difference of tone of the leader of the oppo-
sition on the present occasion, compared with
that he assumed in 1859, in giving his support
to the Pictou railroad. What was the position
of the country then ' n lthat year there was a
large deficit. Instead of the whole revenue>
being equal to the expenditure, there was a de-
ficiency of something like £20,000, and that was
an annaal deficit, and yet in the face of that

- condition of thingo that hon. gentleman (Mr.
f Archibald), in language wbich is under my

hand, urged upon the Province to undertake at
- once the extension to Picton. The bonour-

able member for Yarmouth declares that our
course is inconsistent. I challenge him te put
his finger on any statement that shows the
slightest inconsistency. If h will make good
that statement I wili vote with him If ho will
prove tha~t we are acting in opposition to the
principles that we have ever enunciated, I will

t retire from the government; but he cannot do
it. The Government in 1859 discharged what
they considered to be their duty and enunciated
views which are identical with those which they
express now. When the leader of the opposition
endeavoured to force the government into the
immediate costruction of the line to Picton and

in glowing language pointed out that it could be
done without the slightest peril to the country,
we differed in opinion from, him and said that
baving a regard to the obligations that we owed
to the whole people, it was our duty to refuse to
incur such an expenditure in. the position
in which our finances then stood. We
were just going to the country, and every-
body knew and felt that from the county of Pic-
tou would probably come the verdict that was
to decide the fate of the Governmxent. Yet
standing in that trying position we did net
shriuk for a moment from our duty. We re-
jected the proposal te press the Railway to Pic-
tou as being unwise in the financial condition
of the country at that time. But in what terms
did we do it ? Did we take the grounds that it
would be unfair te the people of this province
that the railway sbould ever ho extened 1 No,
we did net dny fthe benefits of such a railway ;
we took.our position as public men, and whilst
we stated we were not prepared in the existing
condition of the country te press that measure
upon it, but were bound to resist it and take the
consequences of such resistance, at the same
time we pledged ourselves that whenever• the re-
sources of the Provinca perniftted it, as soon as
it could be done without embarrssment to the
public finances, the railway would be con-
structed to Picto. I hold in my hand
the official report of cthe speech which
I had the honour to deliver against
the immediate extension of the railway,-and
the h on. member (Mr. Killam) must not tell me
we went to the country as opposed to its fa-
ture construction. The views we now hld and
those we expressed in '59 are the same. I lool
at the reture of the hon. member for Yarmouth
as affording evidence that the people of that
constituency thought that the railway shoeld be
carri d te Pictou-as an evidence thaf that in-
telligent and wealthy constituency endorsed the
measure that isnow on the table. They went
to fh Polls, knowing thaf their representative
ha1d approved of the policy of con trcfting a
railroad ,to Pictou, for he had declared last ses-
sion tha was a work ithat could be properly en-
gaged le, and tihat ho would endeavour te re-
concile ' his constitùents te its construction.
With that declaration, made on the flioor of this
Asseibly before the people, we have a right~to
assume that ho went tohis cons*ittuency ad that
they approved of his poli>y upo that important
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euestion, but they did not require any evidence
from the hon. member forYarmouth ab to the
views of the Conservative party on this ques -
tion, for they have always been put clearly be-
fore the country.

The question of the mode in which railways
should be constructed was settled before I came
into the Legislature ; but if I had been in it,
my views would have been in accordance with
those enunciated by the hon. member for Yar-
mouth and by the present leader of the Govern-
mnent,-that the railways should be cons ructed
by privateenterprise rather than by the Gover i-
ment. I held this principle at the time railways
were first agitated, but, as I said before,
the question of the mode in which railways
should be constructed was settled before I came
into the Legislature, and the policy was fixed.
But in the very first speech that I delivered in
the louse, I stated that it was iecessary to ex-
tend these works. And again: "lThat we ara
to have it (the Railway) is no longeraquestion;
the policy of having railways-and railways
built by Government-is now settled," ete.-
Therefore, as I said before that policy was
settled, and the gentlemen who opposed it are
not bound to continue that opposition after it
lias become a fixed fact What did the
hon. member for Yarmouth do when we came
into power in 1857 ? The railway at that time
was only under contra t as far as Shubenacadie,
and what did he do when it was proposed to ex-
tend it to Truro ? Did the hon. member get up
and say he would withdraw his support if any
further extension was made? No, ho gave his
support, for he saw that it could not stop at Shu-
benacadie, but should proceed on to Traro,
where there was greater probability of its being
profitable. I will now.refer to the statement by
which I bound myself as a public man when re,-
sisting the extension to Pictou in 1859 ; it was
published before the country, aud is expressed
in clear, unequivocal terms; I said, "IWe are
ahke bound by gond fai h with the Eastern por-
tions of thie Province, and by regard to what I
believe te be for the best interests of the country,'
to carry teis road to Pictou the moment we.can ob-
tain the measure without embarrassinq too deép/y. Our
resources." Here I gave a pledge to the
country to carry out, the extensien the
moment the finances of the country warranted it.
I added on this occasion the hope that "at the
ensuing session we may meet- the Legislature
with such results as will permit our extending
the les without incurring ,any .ujustifa-

le risk, by which our credit might be'seriously
imperilled and irretrievable damage inflicted
upon every portion nf the country. It would be
mostagreeable to pur feelings te proceed without,
delay to Pictou, but atern sense of public dty
c9mpels us to pause for one year." Now I
would ask the hon. member (Mr. Kilîam)se it
possble for any public man to put bis views
before Ch. country more unequivocaUy? would
it be p (sible for any man to bind himself te a
me emphatic pledge han hat bsy vih I
»ud myself, at that time? These statements
wege made in thé.fca ni this Legislature, sud

repubishedjo te ecountry. But the huon.
ber spea kso tse injustice hf ing he
yiey; tf ehr -people to eris t a rprk

14

that is local. I enter fullylnCto the feelings of
the lion. gen'leman on the subject, and-it was te
meet that difficulty that the Government have
felt bound to pursue the course they have. Wheu
there was an annual deficit of £20,000,
we refused to go on with the line because it
would imperil the public credit; but what is our
position now ? The hon. member knows that
instead ofa deficit, the Government have a re-
venue at their command which enables them ta
make such provision as has never before been
made for the great public services in the history
of the province. With such a large surplus in
the pslblic treasury, without anything to excuse
ourselves, could we have withdrawn ourselves
from the pledges that we had made to the people
and left ourselves open to the imputation tst
they had been only made to deceive the public
mind ? I have always felt, asI Inset said, the
injustic of such w rks being so.-entirely loc4l,
Something like five millions Of dollars bas been
spent in counties in the immediate neighbour-
hood of alifax.· Everybody who bas travelled
to Windsor knows that he passes through the
most unproducthve and sterile portion of Noya
Scotia, and over a line that cannot possibly gie
any large amount of local trade; and to some eg.
tent,. the s me applies tO the line to Truro.
But I feel that it is au injustice to-pay annuaày
£60,000 of interest on a work that is net calcu-
lated to advance our trade to any material de-
gree. I have felt that any Government wouid
be false to their duty to the whole Province, if
they kept the road so entirely local, snd preven-
ted theEast and West deriving the advantages
due te them. The hon. gentlemanin hie re-
marks appealed strongly to the West; bt' I
regret that he should use hie infiuence-whicli I
knowis very great-to create a sectional anta-
gonism. Let him look at Canads, teeming with
boundless resources, and he will see it paralyzed
at the present moment, its best energies almoat
straugled iu the struggle between Est sud
West. It is this strife between the two sect:sa
that has rendered governoient in that countFy
almost impossible, and is at this moment rn-
dering its Legielature anything but s gratifyipg
spectale to British North Americse. I regret
sir, to find the hon. gentleman endeavoring Ite
create i tChis Legislature sd iu Chie coun
that same undying and inveterate hostilitytI's
rends that great colony of Canada i àtwam' I I
trust that with ail hie ability, sand all ti.lunflui.
ence that he has acquiredCthat he will ho perer-
less toengeuder such a strife in th Provmueeof
NovaSentis. Loek at lie geographical p9si-
tion ef Chis Province, and what;4e you sOe
You see two sections ni the eountryremotefom
each other--you'sée evidence teshow- iat the
prosperity of our cominon contrycapn be obtain-
ed ouly ene way, bya generçus uion offjh
people, east snd rest, for the. co gopd.
Therefore thie Qevernmet, l propuud la
polcy i extension; Of railways, affrd:aÀp,
that tbey will not stop at liou. jre sapaa~
policy Chatb ndeusCe carrygei te h.
Easternportion of iePf6*inisî, us
to extend i uinto the fertile çî Ché
nd thu isgunish facildes r ee sion

0f trade freom eue e pfoneute
the oter. That is e jpiput
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Government, and it is one which 1 belieyewill
commend itself to the judgment of the House
and of this country. I believe that this House
will not consent, having already spent a million
of money that is comparatively useless, to leave
,matters as they are, but will unite in a generous
spirit to push forward the railway to the waters
of the Gulf of St Lawrence and tap its abound-
ing resources; and that when it has discharged
that duty, it will feel itself equally bound to go
into the fertile counties west whose population
and resources must give Increased employment
and make it eventually valuable to the wiole
people of this Province.

But what does the railway do already ?uOne-
third of the entire population of the country has
been carried over it during tie past year. Look
at its growing traffic, and you find that cômpa-
réd with 1859 the firsit year it was open-
ed, there is an increase of more than S,40000
in the receipts. You find ronti by mo th,
as the year 1864 passes by, that the trat-
fic is steadily increasig over that of 1863, and
we. have every reason to believe with these fi-
gures before us that all that is necessary to make
this work more productive is to carry out the
policy that the Government have already pro-

pounded, to extend the road East and Wesf. I
do not, air, forget the great importance of an In-
tercolonial railway. From the hour 1 first had
a seat in this Bouse, I have always done my
beat to advance that great work-the first speech
I made was in its advocacy. Almost the first
despath I wrote was with a view to promote
that object. I believe it is of vital importance,
and that the Government of Nova Scotia that
would not put forth every effort to secure the
construction of a line of railway to connect us
vith Canada and the United States would be
false to the best interests of the people. But it
has been admitted on all aides that we are at
present unable to proceed with that work.
Whenever the ime comes that it can be carri-d
forvard, whenever terms are offered favorable

o the country, I am sure North, East and Vest
vill join ungrudgingly iu giving the assistance
that is necessary.

Now the hon., mem er made some remarks in
.reference to Halifax, and perhaps it is unneces -
sary to make any reply, since thati city has re-
presentatives who are fully able to attend to its
interegts. A suit is now pending, as every one
la aware, in respect to the railway debt to this
Piroivrince. I believe if you pass this bil you
wiii put an end t that suit; for what is the
chiefplea they hve put in in bar of the pay-
sment That ve have stoppend at Truro and
Windsor,-that:we have not carried ouf the po-
licy as first agreed upon. I trust thiat when
they flnd that the Government are about to
open up the whole treasures o the Bast-to open

p the island of Cape Breton, whose resources
bave been ao eloquently described-they Wiii,

corne forward snd in that spirit that would be
creditable to them, say that ethesuit is at an
end, and Halifax la prepared to carry ont the
oMI gaition which as incurred when the railway

i ls were|fraf passed.
The on. menmber (Mr. Killami argues that

soame disastér may happen to tIe financial con-
dition of tbsêProvince, if fie wr eda. Bat

he goes f urther, and says, if war comes, in what
condition shal we be I So, according tohim,
it matters not whether there be peace or war-
it is ailithe same to him, he is determined there
shall be no railways. I believe that we owe our
improved financial condition at the present mo-
ment largely to the effects of this unhappy war
between North and South.

[The hon. gentleman was here interrupted by
a Message from the Legislative Council stating
that they lad agreed to several chapters of the
R. S. He then coltinuedI:ï

Mr. Speaker,-I was observing that the fn-
ancial condition of this country had been very
materially inproved by the consequences of the
struggle going on infthe adjoining republic. Eve
ry person.knows that we owe this to alarge extent
tothe fact of the change that lias taken place in
the tariff of the States; but it is a change wich
evidently must be permanent. The existing
tariff must continue, long after the war
ceases, in consequence of the debt it has created.
On the other hand, let peace come upon any
terms whatever, and an additional impulse mast
be given to the trade of this Province. It muet
open up the whole of these Southern ports, and
nobody who lookset the splendid marine of
Nova Scotia-a marine not equalled by any
county of corresponding population on the face
of the globe-which gives a ton to every man
woman and child in the Province-but must feel
how the prosperity of Nova Seotia wi! be 'n-
banucea Therefore I lake a very different view,
of the future from the hon. member for Yar-
mouth; I believe that the position ifi coun -
try is such as to give us confidce that we v cn-
without the slightest detriment to our resources,
go on with this extension of our railways

But I was not a little surprised to find the bon.
member for Coichester-the leader of the Oppo-
sition-who was disposed to ses everything on
this question so couleur de rose in 1859, inclined
to qualify his views so materially. He says it.is
a serions responsibility to burthen this rovince
with £24,000 a yeàr interest. When the isîsnd
of Cape Breton was not expandingls it is now--
whan its immense resources were comparatively
undeveloped, when we had not haf as iuch
reason as we have nov for' confidence ; in our
railways,,he used very glowing arguments in
favor of extension. Be now fears ithat the coal
trade canot afford any revenue to this road, but
I have run my eye over his speech, deliverefd
on a former occasion, and I cannot find a single
word about coal in it, and yet that speech was
iitended to show the increased trafle we would
derive from the immediate construction nfIthe
railway, and the annual burthen was. estimated
ai about £9000> I think, taking the moft utifa,
vorable view of the case,-looking at the resats
fthat must fow from fthe resources of théEast
wh ch are so rapidly expanding-we may sfe-
ly calculate on something like ne halfie
a;mount of interesit or £12;000 a-yéar beIùg-re-
turùed. TIhe extension every body., knuoi,
willA increase the working expensesilihe

sain ratio as n the present lins. Tix sáme
locomnotive now requiréd for xthe Truro line,
fthe same persons iuàchargeril[ goron t ' Pietos,
Tice additional traffc that wili be thus bro¼ght
oser théexising r.oad from Halifax toeTuro
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must necessarily give no inconsiderable increase 1-si riu f the Hutie 1 s i shahll nrt rjct it; ,por

of revenue; ,te o n intrioîi mert. i sl leupport il. Iloak

The hon. gentleman then concluded by refer. upi it as a progra se met s tre, as or.e c ilcnla.

ring to the great facilities to trade that would be td '1o'. rotly to ad ance tihe interests of the Es

afforded to the population lying far beyond the tern sions of the Provice, but as aiso like-

terminus ofthe railway, and the indirect return ly to gir ain irrpuie tg the p-ocperity of the

to the country from the saie, in time and cost en i -e ear n ry. (11. a-, bear.) i regard It not

of transport to aai who visited the markets of as aun Esemîr. m ii, not becaus3 It May com

the metropolis, and expressed the conviction homo : , t.hm intercats ci My constitu'n's, but
thatthe interests of the whole people would l'e b 1ca-, I lo up mi it es a broad m-esure, thati'
promoted by extending the lines East and West, il a P ovirci 1 ricjvt, is t produce general and

untit the great bçd r of the population of the ben lr liid re't .

Province bad thermeans of easy and rapid inter- We lave fieird somethin; of consistency in the
course witlh each other. conrs" of the debate. Weil., tere bas been some.-

thir g tr t' e contrary, I muet say,-but I do not

SPEECH CF MR. STEWART CAMPBEIL. with to es tti laigiae of recrimiaation. I.
bia been c nristn. Dring te various con-

Mr.S. CArUSI.nr. s aid :-WP all aptraar 10 be in tr-s through wbi h 'ave passed in order to
ratier an ex raiîdin-ry p sa i' t - 4i. S in inirutain my seat la this Bouse, durirg
of nsa-eep akifgfrom thi- sie cnt !o k 'ig to theeseiral el,-etons tbthave occurred withia
the o -r. aid I e'l myrel in thi' pn to i n th a t fruirwen years, tte railway enterprise

heb recicÇo. Thes hron eenilema'î w"o aind m-y ctnnietion itit ha. bs always been ciast
bis juaa rtsmelnd bis th. t h-ra' ru' e red to ilrte pC- ir my tth. I thave received in reference to my
riud whein we bo.b cam tointo tis Hhuse, cad vi!v. u te g.n<rai qes'ion very violent oppo-
oet of the dar.- nets we wert-e e.î'led opon as sillion, an:1 that h o n t,.oîe very gentteme who
pub i! in to perform w- t. sanfy ur edi S'ni ar' very clnsely altied politically with the bon.

or oppositioi to the ra lway schen e thn h fore Attorney G-neril and his friends. Even at the
the coutry. As a yourunt rolitician. I e muaiderPd la-a:tecutioi, when I d.clarrd4 upon tbe hbutings
it myiiuty i ne guided by the Oi iiins nI my diîemiuation Io support any feasible ani

judgrnat of thi 5e oS rU hou I thouligît i coii i r.asn: ab e rea-ure cf railway progrees, -I re-
rely, and i acucordlinrgly gave n'y sipport to the ceived oppori i -n from the same quarter upna
railwy ma tres the-i before- he coiruiiy. aid ttat ground, bt I int and sucoceesfully dealt
froun uAt tine to this I have.. I hinki cni a lnt- with tat orpoci Ion, and as I then stated My de.
ly. dirnurithe vari uî pha-es of railnoy enter. t rminiatio to give my support to any railway
priz-' givi n m y e.ppurt to that progris -ive moçe- mresurer, come rom what quarter it miight. s to-.
M. nt. night I am t r 'pared to sot ont fally the views,

i am now to ask myse'f lbe quetion. ççhethor and rtalrmi, ai'.n then expressed. In justice te

in rer rence tu Et e pres-ut mLecirrar i to d mysetf. and with regard to the pest aticn of bon

saendon past opioiious b cie thisrnea lire genIemen conected with the present Govern-

comei rom he 'h'r idi. (H r, heir, iromn r t. i rnay s-y tat whun ra:lway measures

th' Pro. 8 -r.) I e-not. rir, 14e thrat oire-.. wre the rh-me of discuseion i this House, ir
it , o ild be i-cons'er;t wrt i ibe p siti. n I bolllimes past they were opposd, because it was

as a tu mi. nd i consiterit witb tii j c01i1. b'.tsir-ved ibey would abridge the road and echool

g'tios which ougt toit firno<"' uny cne worthy what ard the flacts? I cpportid railway mca.
(f a sut in th. A s-ail.y. W:t'r reaîrd to the n oieys aid produce otherd:s strouseffeotL, but
lo'e Cr o iai nea u e I nu-t say I have vry rare r t that time, notwitt:st-nding thesa state-

gris-a dontbts wh tho-r iihat s ch-el wiii eie ri-a e imen aid notw, netvitbîtandirg the larga el.

ia anyrtiinîg s any tcm'. Ti noni"i i rs penditure t h-t has b.men iricurred forrilway pra4

which ha e -ik n p'a
6 witb t'h. adj i g coyo, r rc etand thé -large amoact of interTes we bave'

tries bave not bea-rn ri as- to im5ritures uuy mind beIn c·tied npotro pay enually, the grants for

witb any cnvt»en thattrelirce can bu p aid the· ot di-ary serv'ces of the country bave not

opOn io-ne pritie O hatq ewe. I hv e on i'ly m t ib-n.diminhid, bot at the present mo-.

this me a-ire mad' use t in iis hProvinc oif meti r r' - f itzer amonnt thas at any previona

Canada, riot rn ref r n -P t' it' merts brut inr,. pertod n-th- history of this country. We bave

fer( nZe t' ihi po'i i oufpa tim' auil Eh'. a -id. se-n by th- E ;uctionial measure itroduced by
i«1g cpubli t itc rena in il a· ctory. I hv s'en 'hea l'os. P--vincial S-cretary, thit sometbing
t measiiuetare bandie'i lb rt moicu oaae party.to i' -, $20.000 it te ntamount exceeding that of the

«h ç h r, ard the tirma bhs cm'. whn a strn.g pt yer. - :

impresio'i has hbos umrade otro i rrmy minid ai ae Dir. 1 UPPEt. - t24 000 rather. ,

need not loik ti r aiy h-ni-flide cupprt Irin the Mr. bUA r.c.-l have not taken the payment'

pirtule mien of (ut c'uutry iii r- r:iirnc. 'o that tIn h-p core into icount. -This of course le ta
cch *-ii Ani rituer in dd'ui- to tui opi- sule abited. We are t ld rco thIt teg'd mon'yî
itot which I ,b-re been fA t fo-m ;it* reg-rd - to b ra - a irger emriunt than beretofore-
tu bat Pi-oçince aru·lits puuliui iMr sr.d tii gen- grantied. 'Tis I Cinoeive s a siticient justifica-b
froi apathy of itt peopie urpon ithe ujeet, i tion to mrtit lor the course wt iti I hav taken
think that the deolirutioni md by the iv r- in egird- to railwaymaesrein the past. It Ei
Meutto! the country, thit tIat sobem' i4 to 1l son- -rebuke. however. to thuse who threw thee-
ibteats and purpncs abatnloned, is ore which I d fimuilties uinmy pithr at the time I upheld these
arn bpund to act upour. Thrrerre the qu tion mleasreis, thit the pit-judicial rcs ilt which were
com a b- fore me upoi this imple mec rm Am oetold usa certain to accrue from railway expen--
1 to u)patt or rej2ct it? -Bcause it comes fromi diure bave not beeu realize It mu t also ire
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borne in 1mird that we bave paid lthe Interest
·with punctuality under circumqtances of ecme
-embarrassment connected with the flnanceal
-eondition cf the conntry, and there'ore I ttik
an argure-t eay b? ucdeuced frcm tat circurn.
stanc'q in favour of rxCtecilg the Une to Picton.

In V'ew of the commercaladîantage tbat m'ay
bd ezpected to be dtrived, nd of the generi be-
refits that will be conferred upon the Province at
large, and the growing prosperity ard abtnint
rescurces of the Provine 1 belere the exten-
sion tg Pictou le a matter that miy be undertak-
er with safety. I tok >ne <bjection, sir,
when the Education bill was before the Hors.
to the Executive forming the Coancil of Public
lastruction ; I am bappy now to give then my
suppor t as a Board of Constructicn. I tbink tbey
.are more il their true position when they clairm
th , than with refererc to ithe measure ta wbich
lhave already alindr d. In conaclsion, I may add
that the view wbich I boild withi regard te this
.measre conetrain meas a public an to SPsarate
from some of the friends wlih whom I usu ly ait
and vole, in sip>rt of the present government

emeasure. I take this course perhaps under some
.elrcumstances wLib mlgbt In some minids, justi-
fy me tn giving them my opposition. The Go-
werairent. It la well known. bave no pecclar
laims on me. Tte Provire tas those of pablie

dnly. • Tbat duty I shall on this qu seioL. e ,
trestup'n ail Ctbers, endeavor to disibarge ir.
iepective of privata intereits, prejudices and
partial affectione.

SPECH OF MR LOCKE.

&Mr LoCKE did not rivs with the intention of
making a Fpet ci. but it would be necestip ry for
him tF say a word or two, after the raference
wbich had been made tohim by the Hon. Atty.
General, wbo, in opening the debate, read a rewo-
lailon, which te (Mr. L.) had voted for at the
time, and attempted ta fasten tupon him a vote in
favor of the Pictou Raiiroad. If on this occasion
he should take the course of voting egain t that
measure. ha hoped that the Hop. Atly Geoeral
would not. think him more lncoesisi;tent than he
himself was, f5 r on the occasion refèrred tc, the
Atty. Genernl's vote wbuld te fund recorded
tralbit the extenion of the line f Pictou.-

But be tontended tiere bad never before
been bille submitted to the H use for 'he

,construction of - the road to Picton. The
nearest tbirg approaching It was the bill intro-
dnced last winter on the sntject of the Intercolo-
sal Reilroad, which provides for the construe.
·tion of the road tl Whtll's Mille. He voted for
Abat measure as part of the Interoloinial echeme,
-andif 1t ad been stated that the road was to be
4arrIed on to Picten. it mightb hevo had bis cppo-
sition, altbouaht he elold not Eay poitively ;hat
it woulid. The latereclonial line being to bime a
queestion cLemuech reater importance ta this
oeualry,thw'iclou road could (n'y be thought
et if that great lUne %cre abandoned.
, Be would like to ask a 4 uestion of the Govere-
went before saying anytting more. He per-
etived by the irat clause of the Bil whch re-
ferrcd to the location of the line, that it was
propcsed sa far as practicable te keep to a line

,Commoun as well as to the Picton Branch, as to
lje propored latercolonial route. Be preuamed

fran that at theGovernment hld no intentien
of abandigoing the Intercoloniil line, and yet the
bon. Proviscial Secrctary. ln reply te the leader
of the Opposition, etated that it wasbis intention
to% strike the law from tle Statute Book. He
wculdi 1k" to be informed whether it was con-
templited t> repeal the laws relating te the hi-
t(rcloniî-i1 rend.

Pecn. Paoa. S:c -Yes.
Mr. LcKE id not think it wi e to di Pc-or

ti en<ra t tbe prrsr.b timp upon the co s'ruction
of the Pictou railroad, which wascertainly not
goeig te beretit thewhole Province, and which
undoubtedly wuid ot a very large eum of me-
ney. Br Mr, Lcrie's repot lwoild on the
route to Abercrombie Point eost £500,000 and ou
the Eist Tvwin roule £578 Coo. and this was a
very low ca'ca.ion. Any one ite htad any ex-
prience inbCh mittcrskuew that the estimated
c. at fell fershrt of the aciual expet ditur,and be
would nct e for wonr in putting dowa the coe
at from £i150.000 t o £'àO0)0,000.

If titisw-rk waannd-rtikoni,werîigit bild gnod-
bye to tbe Inticoloni-1 Railwy, for many ycars
tocome-for .it wnuld le folly te eoprose that
the Britih Gve ment would ssiat icr lend se
British capitali's 'he money for tbat work.
whun w uhd an dditional burden cf belf a mi'-
lion or more upon our resources. They would be
veîy apt to say te us. as a Haliinx Merchant
would to an over-speculntive cuentoier-'yeu
bave been trading beyond -youîr means-we can-
net help yo any more." Therefore I was Chat
he coneidered Chat the Govrntment were sarin-
cing the best Interceits of the whole country fer
the purpese of gratifying te prejudirsc of the
Ersteru part of the Province. Wien be mem-
ber for Coichester, Mr. Archiibald. addresed the
House on thit queslion, tbe Hon. Prov Secretary
c r-plilrented Cin opon the ionest and patriotie
manner in which he supported this measure, ansi
at the sme ti:ne took it for granel that hi was
speahing the view of the twhole party. Soci
was not the case, for uron titis question the mem-
bers w

5
ocomtpoibd the opposition held eeprnte

and different opiriors ; ardwuile he admired the
manner in which th Pro. Secy. recipiosated tbe
support of the leader of the Oppesition. lie could,
net say much for the taete heexhibIted in kietiog
him ou one cheek and then emiting bim on the
ciber-for lu the way in which ho referred te tiat
gentlematn's former action npon the Intercolonial
Rai!road, te bad entircly destroyed tbe effect of
bis compimunent.

Tle hon. gentleman e.cncloded by saying itat
ha htd comet into the ouae in 1851 as an advo-
cite of the Etropéa and North Amoricau rail-
waye. When the [rerc, lonial ebeme was rst
advocated ithA met wit his approbat'ea, os a
measure calculated largely Io increesetthe pro -
perity and importance (f thi Province. Still

.en'ertaining those:eview ha felt that the Govern-
ment, ln bsilding this roa-1to Pictous, were em-
barra'sing our resources, se as to prevent the ac-

complishment of that great werk, and he could
net hlp expressing the opinion that the Govern-
ment, in tasing this ccurse. were yielding ti the
pres'nre from the Pictou m tobers, ahichi their
strength siould bave enabled them to reist. He
would offer the fol'owing resolation for te con-
sider.tion of the Houae: -

10 ý
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Whereas tis Province !s deeply interested in the sinking fond, when the Brii overn-
the construction of an Intercolonial Railwav con- nent said Canada might daposit il iii hec own
necting our country with the railwav system Of Ca- dehentuces, there was an end to the objection
nada and the United States, and making NovaSc- on that ground. Therefoce to attempt-to escape
tia a channel for a lare part of the traffic and traneit fronithargain on the ground that the British
between the oid world and the new; and whereas Governient insisted upon a sinking fund, was
the s±pense of constructing a railway to Pictoun
would put it out of the power of the Province to en-
tertain that important project, and thas sacrifice a to pay ai al-tiat determined to repudiate the
great Provincial objeet to one of a mere local and agreement aolennly eutercd loto, sie 8eized
sectional character. upon tiis ns a pretext. Nothingwas aaid at the

" Resolved herefore, that it wonld be unwise to imeof the Convention with regard te the Rail
onbark in any Ical line until the question of an way as a contribution towarda Provincial de-
Irtercolonial Railway is definitely and absolutely fencea; and therefore tho atiempt to force this
abandned" aa a part of the basis vas a breach of the com-

tREMARKS OF MR. ARCHInALD. paol entered loto between Canada and the other
Mr. AncnInALD made a few explanations. Provinces, and even if Canada tboughl proper

lie referred t the statements of Mr. Mosse as 10 shufla oui of bac just obligations, hy prpten-
respects the results likely to be derived fron the ces and pretexta, il did net aI ail praveni Nova
railway. and then went on to say :-Was I toScotia and New Brunswick baing botnd teeach
assume that the offlo r of the Go"ernment which other and 10 Ibe Impeciai Govarument to enter
liad always doubted the productiveness of rail- loto the legistation necessary te carry out ibat
ways would have placed on the journals of titis agreenent. larefareoce 10 the Minute of
House a statement so entirlv delusive ? If theCouncil, I siated thal which no gentleman bare
railway had yielded us in 1860 £11,000, as 'vo we iiisuppowee1 would stala if I did weot haliava i
bad reason from Mr. Mosse's report to suppose b ha a faot. No officiai communication, se fac
it would; I think we would have been in a posi- I1know, was avec maeof Ibis document 10 the
tion to have gone on with the extension of theGovecoment of Ibis country.
road. ]r. TuppER-I don'I lhink thare is.

The hon. gentleman complains that I have not MR ARC 11înALDt -Lord Mitgrave nay bava
drawn so flattering a picture of the prospects of lad tiis document i his possession. Il may
the railroad as I did on a former occasion. Could have come te him as other iegisiativa papers
h ask me to address this House in language notcama; but Ihat ha averaad it or any mamber
qualified by the experience of the last nine of the Govecnmont la not, sa foc as I know, in
years? I did not say, however, that we were accordanca wtth the faci. But as I intimalad
not in a position to bear the burthen of £24,000 hefore, had il boan so, il wouid hava mado no
a year additional of interest ; on the contrary. 1 difference whatevec bivîtat I-concoivad te ha
said this was a amall consideration compared tht duty of the Goverumani We actad accord-
with the advantages that we would derive froi ing te our viova of whal was due te oureelvas
the construction of the railway. But I am in- and te Ihe oller conlracting parties. Wa tait
clined to think that a good deal of the hon. gen- vo weca honestiy diacharging the obligations
tieman's speech vas in answer to one whicit hich va ove 10 ibose te vhom va had piedgad
was not-delivered. . our faith.

The hon. gentleman says that it was exceed- 5PEiWII 0F1.riNoT.
ingly unfair for the late Government te pass the Mc. BouaIoT said-My hoo. friand frona
railway bill wien just going to the country. ISieihurue (Mc. Locke,) vhan lo addressed the
believe we took a position wv1ich, whether pru- bouse, alindefite the charge of inconaistoncy
dent or not, was at all events frank in the ex- thai migbt ho hrougbt againal hlm in cnnnec-
treme. We passed a bill which we knew at the tin ititIis présent question, and dafendad
lime would be uaed t mould- political capital bis action hy ceferance te Ihaiof the-bon. Altor-
against us over large sections of the Peovince ; ney Ganera on a praviousa occasion. Nov,no
and I ask the hon. gentleman, if this were the 0ne vbo reads the polilical history of the past
last session of the House would he be so ready but muat flodltai publicmon ara soniaimos
to introduce the bil now before us. I ask his inciined 10 ioconsiatency, but is it te ho said that
supporters from the sane quarter of the country publie men, as their expariance aniarges, and
if they would ; if they did, I thik it would be lima passas, should flot change thair1vieva fron
the last political act they would be called upon honesi conviction.,Taie;the case of Sic Robert
to perforn for a number of years. Pool; ha vas cbarg d vitilccnsitency. ''e

The bon. gentleman says the public faith of bad foc years boots arni advocate of a ce-
this country is not pledged. He says that my strictiva policy,.but the lima camaeil vas noces-
only excuse forpassing the Bill was that we had sary taI ha sbouid pursua a dillerent coure for
not seen the despatch of the'Canadian Govern-lte gond of his country.,WbenJI ear recru-
ment; I did not state that if we had known theAination>On Ibis point handiad-about on bot
Canadian Government would have taken suchBidas, I1canoî belp lbinking it vooid be baller
a position,we vould nothavebeen willing to passlafI alone and tba question.cluaiiy before us
the bill we did. What is the position. of this was grappled with. We are nov dealing with
question? Deputations from the three Govern- one question alone. The pasl ta gone, and wa
ments meet at Quebec, they enter into an agree- sbouid oniy lok te presant and btsprobabia
ment-one that as far as a Province can be resuits upon the futtre.
bound solemniy, bound all three. Canada les Somaramarksthatahava been mode by the,
just as morally bound by, that agreement hon. mambea for Annapohsand Colciestar, (tie
as ilsite LWed passed a statute. As respect leaders oftbe vo paTiesi tio Hnse), ye
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been most gratifying to me. Thev both com-
bined in paying a just tributs to the Island of
Cape. Breton, of which I am proud to acknow-
ledge I am a representative. The time has arri.
ved at la t when these gentlemen from this sec-
tion of the Province are convinced that that
Island bas a great future before it, and are in.
câned to do it justice, althougli tardy justice.
(Hear, hear.)

Now, sir, it is nece sary that I should state
the grounds upon which I give my support to
the bill before the Ilouse. I must acknowledge
at the outet, that I was not a very warm sup-
porter of the measure, but I am one of those in.
consistent men whom conviction has brought to
support the bill. As respects the Intercolonial
railway, I must confess that this is a nieasure
of which I have always been a warm advocate.
I have always taken a Provincial, not a sectional
view of the question. It is one, I am convin.
ced, that every true lover of his country shouhil
support with all the energy and ability at his
command. When we look at the position of
Canada, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, is it
rot natural that a feeling should arise iii favour
of an undertaking that will bring then more
c'osely togethf r. Who is there that gives any
consideration to the subject but must wish to see
that great Union, so long the aspiration of every
colonist, accomplished ? But before that union
can be realized, we must build this Intercolonial
Railway-without it, union cannot he a real
fact.

But I am much afraid that the chances of ha.
ving th:s great intercolonial project consumma.
ted are very slight for the present. Under exist.
ing circumstances I think we should turn our
attention to the Pictou section of tie ra lway,
and endeavor to develope the internal resources
of the country by those means within our own
power. Now. speaking as a representative of
the island of Cape Breton, let me endeavour to
show by a few statistics, what îs necessary be-
fore that section of the Province can derive ac-
tual benefit fron the extension of the line to
the GuIt. If that island is to receive real advan-
tages from the construction of the railway,
there must be connection by steamers with its
remote sections. There are two routes, on which
steamers might be placed. The one is by Mabou
and Port Hood-I say Mabou because a good
harbour can be got there at very small expense.
Then from the mouth to Whycocomagh is 18
mniles-thence by way of Baddeck through the
Little Bras d'Or entrance to Sydner the distar ce
is 57 miles; which together with the water
passage across from Mabou to the proposed ter-
minus at Pictou would be a distance of 142
miles. That is the shortest route to the esatern
C, B. section, but it is not the one, taking a
wider view and looking at the real interets aof
the islind, that is preferable in my opinion. I
wosld prefer the route by way of St. Peters-a
steamer to ply from Pictou, touch at Mabou,
thence through the Strait of Canso anid Lennox
passage to the site of the proposed canal at St.
Peter's, and here to connect the line by a second
steamer on the Bras d'Or Lake, which would,
before toucbing at Baddeck, pass through the
Grand Narrows on to Sydney, the whole dis-
tance from Pictou being two hundred and

einht miles By availing yourselves of thi
route, yon afford the people of nearly the whole
Island of Cape Breton an opportunity of bene.
fitting by the Pictou Bailway, the passage
through Lennox passage is one of the pret.
ttiest in all Nova Scotia, and will give ne.
cessary facilities to the people of Richmond, and
then you go up the fine water of the Bras d'Or,
that beautiful island sea, with its borders dotted
with its farms and sylvan scenes meeting one on
every turn. The scenery that characterizes
this route would be certain to attract in good
time no insignificant number of touriste from ail
quarters Every connty would also receive
the benefit of the steamers ; and in f et in every
way this appears to be the preferable route, as
this could be perf rmed entirely by water,whilst
the first would be, to a snall extent, over land.

Some reference has been made, in the course
of this debate, to Prince Edward Island. Now,
the distance fromn Pictou to Charlottetown is 50
miles I find that he distance between Shediac,
where the'New Brunswick railroad lins exista,
and Summerside. is 40 miles, and thence to the
capital of the Island 50 miles,-making a total
of 90 miles that a person taking the NewBruns .
wick route bas to travel. Therefore it will be
perceived that the distance by the Pictou line
will be very consideably lessened.

There i, another fact which is worthy of con.
sideratinu in connection with th present ques-
tion. It will be seen that the line of railway
which v ill commence here and end at Pictou.
will, as it were, giv- a direct communication to
Prince Edward Island, Halifax, Colchester,
Antignnishe, Gnysboro', Pictou, snd the whole
Island of Cape Breton; and I find on reference
to the census returns, the whole population of
this portion of the Province, with Prince Bd-
ward Island, amounts to 270,000-or more than
two-this iof the people of Nova Scotia.

Nor can we forget to take into account the
trade which will come from many parts of New-
foundland and Canada, through this means of
communication-a trade which, in lime, must
grow very large, and form a considerable source
of revenue to the line. But I must say, in all
candour, thatnotwithstanding this, I would have
hesitated to give my support to an undertaking
of e expensive a nature, if provison bad not been
made for Education and t e roads and bridges-
these great services in which the people of this
country naturally take so deep an interest.
Even that railway, necessary as I believe it is
to this Province-for I have always entertained
the opinion that a country tbat' wishes to keep
up with the world must have these great works
-could not have received my support to the
injury of the great services I have mentioned.
I am glad, therefore, to see that there are am.
ple means'afforded for elevating the education
of this country and placing its beneflits more
nearly within the reach of all classes, as well as
for making those improvements in the varions
counties of the Province whici are absolutely
inispensable. I muet express my regret that
my bon friend from Yarmouth does not take
the same view that other gentlemen have taken
on this question, but he seem econstltionally in-
disposed tosupportmesasures that are progressive
lu theircharacter. He bas always pursued this
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course, no matter what Government is in power ;
lie has always oppoued railways, whether they
go east or west. I am much afraid
that the hon. gentleman will always continue to
iold the seme opinions, despite ail arguments
that may be addressed to him. I must say I
think that if lie laid aside the narrow view that
influences hintn respect to the best ititerests of
the country at targe, he would assume a posi-
tion tliat would probably become him more, as
well as promote iu good time the prosperity ot
his own constituency.

There are various considerations in favor of
the extension which I could advance, if I did
not feel unwilling to prolong this debate. There
is one fact we should keep in aight, and it is
this,-that s large sum is paid annually for the
carriage ofthe mails to Pictou. Now, the mo-
ment the road is in full operation, tiere wililbe
a very considerable saving made, which shoull
be taken i to account. I have no wish to detain
the Bouse longer. but simply to express a wish
that the House will come forward and support
this mensure, which has been introduced liere
for the publie good-whiclh is not intended to
promote the benefit of the few, but is for the ad-
vantage of the Province at I rge.

SPEECH OF Ma. coF-FIN.

Mr. COFFIN dii not expect to throw muih
light upon the subject before th HBouse, but ie
felt it his duty to offer a few remarks in explan-
ation of the course lie intended to take. When
ie was first elected a member of the flouse in
1851 the eountry was convulsed w th the Euro-
peau and North American Railway scheme, and
be came in pledged to support that measure.
From the time that schreme was abandoned lie
Iad always been in favor of the Intercolonial
uine. Various propositions at different times

vere brought before the country in reterence to
that great question, until the people were work-
ed up into a state of excitement upon the subject
of railroads, and the government were at last
obliged to undertake the construction of the
present lines east and west. At the time they
were undertaken, it was supposed that the cost
would not be more tha 6 or £7,000 per mile,
and ie did not believe if it bad been anticipated
they would have cost what they did, that they
would have been constructed at al. ln iris opi.
nion it was unwise *t the present time to
plunge t e Province more largel into debt.
Referring to the Chief Railway Commissioner's
report, it would be seen that the gros revenue
.if 1868 was nearly $11,000 more than that of

1862, whilst the nett revenue cf 1863 was about
$16,000 less th n that of 1862. l view aiso of
the present situation of the Intercolonial ques-
tion, he thought it most Imprudent to -cunder-
take the construction of the road to Pictou. The
Province stood plgedi to Canada in this mat-
ter, and she bad under the terms of theat two
years allowed her t comein E-ven now thiat
Province was evincrng the fresh interet she ias
taken in this question, by having a sutvey made
at her own expense in order to arertain the
most practicable route and the probable cosit.

Was this a time, then, he would ask, to
plunge the Province inte debt to the tune of
440,000 ayear-for the experience of the psut

had told us that the actual cost exceeded the
estimate by about one half, and 8o he belived it
would turn out in this case. Ie was therefore
opposed to repealing the existing laws on the
subject of the Intercolonial Railroad until the
time limited hal expired. If we did. se,
h considered we would be lowering ourselves
in the estimation of Englnd, and all
the other colonies. What would they think of
a country in which on a change of Government
they repeal the laws which the previous one had
passed pledging the faith of the Province? It
appeared to him hat it was not a very honest
or fair mode -f dealing with a public question
of so ntuch importance. la every point of view
the Intercolonial Une far exceeded in importance
this little kite-flying scheme, which was only
designed to keep the Government in power. In
the matter of local traffic, wiro could doubt but
that the trade of the fine county ofCumberland
would pay far better than that of Pictou1 To
say nothing of the importance of the connection
with New Brunswick, and the great Province
of Canada. These were the views ihre bdalways
held on the subject, and ie regretted much that
this premature legislation should be allowed to
destroy so fair a prospect. He could not say
that ie very much blamed the members from
Pictou for urging this matter on. perhaps he
would have acted in the sane way, if the road
was to be built to his county. In reierence to
tie remarks that iad been made by the member
for Guysborough about an increased roAd grant,
he did not know where he got his authority
fre.

Mr. STEWART CAMPBELL.--The Prov. See'y.
said the road grant would be larger tian it was
before.

Mr. CoFFINX -Well, at alt events it would
have been fairer and more satisfactory to have
had the amount of the road grant krown, and
the sub-division irbefore the liouse, before the
question was brought up.

The increased prosperity of the Province had
been referred toas an argument in favor of going
on with this work. He would advise lion mtm-
bers not to build too largely upon that. Expe-
rience hid shown that every eiglit or ten years a
commercial criais occurred-we had one in 1857,
and in the natural course of things.we might ex-
pect another in the coure of two or three years
-so that it was not safe to calculate upon the
same increase in the revenue as we bai lste!y
enjoyed.

These were the views which influenced iis
mind, and which would induce him to vote for
the amendment proposed by the bon. nmember
for Shelburne (Mr. Locke).

REItARK5 O? N. ANNAND.

Mr. AiNNND said-I don't rise for tie purpose
of making a speech, but I wish to understand
from the leader of the Gonernment whether I
am correct in assuming from iis renarks of
yesterday that it is the intention to repeal the act
referring to the Intercolonial Railway. Do I
understandhim mis to say that itis the intention
to repeal the act of lst session respecting the
Pictou ralway I

Hon. ATTorncT (iKNRAIÂe-I neyer under-
stood that was a Pitee mesnure. The member
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for Shelburne (Mr Locke) has said that it was
only a part of the Intercolonial scheme.

Mr. ANNAND-I find on reference to the
speech delivered at the opening of the Legisla-
ture that it speaks of the extension of existing
lines ot railway. Now I want to know frorn the
government whether it is the intention to sub-
mit any other measure than those before us.

Hon. ATTY. GEL -My hon. friend, th(e Pro-
vincial Secretary, declared very clearly before
the Hou e adjourned at six o'clock, what is the
policy of the government with respect to the ex-
tension of railwvays.

Mr. A NNAND-Then I am to understand thit
the great Intercolonial railwav scheme, so dear
to the lheart of every British American, bas been
abat doned, and that we have only in its• place
this merely local measure, good in itself, but
very inferior in importance compared with the
first great project. Now I have to call a tention
to another passage in lis Excellency's speech.
It refers to a Union of the Provinces of New
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, and Nova
Scotia; but before that Union can be effected, I
believe we must have this Intercolonial Railway.
I am in favour of this Uiion, I belie e in free
trade between the Provinces. I would go fur-
further and say it was the strong feeling of the
Ministers of Canada at the time of the Conven-
tion, that if the Intercolonial Railway was built,
there would be reciprocal free trade between
these Provinces. I cannot imagine any measure
so beneficial to these colonies as this Itecipro
city ; it would develope their wealtlh tolan extent
which is incalculable.
OtNow I think the action of the government on
the present occasion is premature. I think be-
fore gentlemen are asked to vote for the present
measure, the acts now on the Statute book

'sihould be repealed; I would be quite ready to
go for the Pictou Railway if this were done.

SPEECH OF THE toN. SOLICITOR GENERAL.

H1ou. SoLIcIToa GENERAI. then addressed
the House to the followi-ng effect-The lion.
member for the Eastern district of Halifax who
has iust adiressed you bas stated that t, e pre-
sent Government have abandoned the Intercolo.
nial Railway. If that charge were made against
the Ministry of Canada or that of New Bruns,
wick, it might have a semblance ot truth, but
when he insinuates that the Government of
Nova Seotia is chargeable with the failu e of the
negotiations respecting that great scheme, he
is entirely ilcorrect. No evidence can be ad-
duced that will bear him out in this assertion.
I can recollect that at the time when a despatch
came out from the Duke ef Newcastle on this
subject previous to the last negotiations, I feilt
that it afforded us no'reason for hope, but was
simply one way of letting us down gent y. It
was considered by some gentlemen as hold-,
ing out hopes of the -probable construction
of the Intercolonial Railway project; but I
never"so regarded il Now, I think that
the events of the past few months have shown,
that I wasnot far wrong in the conclusions I
carne to on.the occasion referred to. I ar con-
vincedwfroni what has taken place that. we have-
no reason to expect that succesa which, some

gentlemen seeme to think is not impossible.-
But let me here state that I do not think there
was anything in the conduct of the two Cana.
dian delegates that went to England that shutil
make us believe that 'hey failed in their pied-
ges. It is asserted by the hon. leader of the
Opposition that nothing was said about the de-
fences of the eountry at the tiae of the onven-
tion. Well, all can say is, that subject appears
in the Minite of Council; it is stated that this
was one of the considerations that the Canadian
delegates were to take into accouînt. I do not
wislh to say anythinîg that is not correct, and
therefore I will read this clause froaa the Mi.
nure of Courncil:-

[The hon gentleman then read an extract
from the Minute of Couecitin support of his
statement

Mr. AN.NAND-There was nothing to lead the
Delegates frei ithe Pr vinces ta believe that
Canada intended this project as a contributon
to her defences. It will be in tho recollection
of some gentlemen that after the Convention at
Qiebe a despatch was received by the Govern-
or General from the Doke of Newcastle rela-
tive to Provincial defence; then it was that Ca-
nada took a new line and said that the Inter-
colonial Railway should b takei as her contri-
bution.

Hon SOL GEN. continued :-Without dwel-
ling, however, on this point whicl is after ail
not very material, I may go on to state that after
the delegates met in England a new proposition
was rai ed-one entireiy different from that
agreedupon at Quebec; I refer to the proposition
respecting the Sinking Fund. Therefore they
were quite rigit in hesitating when they found
this new point raised They naturally said,
Here is a new element brought 'nto the nego-
tiation which we cannot agree to. Now let us
look to what occured after. It appears to me that
the delegates from New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia acted very hurriedly throughout. This
question of a sinking fund had been raised, but
before it was settled the delegate from New
Brunswick hastened home,.and made everybody
believe the whole matter was satisfactorily ar-
ranged. Now the leader of the late government
(Mr. How ) knew perfectly well all the time
that the Canadian delegates had repudiated this
proposition I have referred to, and that it was
not likely to ;go dow vi:with their colleagues.
Yet a fe mweeks after the return of the' delegates,
the government undertook to introduce a bill
ratifying what had been.done in England, though
they must h ve known at the sarne time tIhat
Canada had no intention to favour the scheme
under the new aspectÂit had assumed. Inbwhat
position were the people of:Ihis country placed 1
Knowing weil tthat Canada -would not go on
wiith .this measure, tthey introd-ced a bill

to biud this country for two wholeyears to
suit, the :sovereign will and :pleasure of Ca.
nada. What necessity awas tthere for such
indecent Thaste? There was neopossibility
of Canada enacting a similar tstatute-..no neces-
sity whatever for Nova Scotia binding terself
handand foot. fsaythe wrong done to this
country is not by repealibg these sets, but by
placingthem onlte Statuts book of this 2ro.
Viance. They gave Canada n adVantage over
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these two Provinces which there was not the
slightest necessity for.

Now, in the chng- ofevents Canada might
have passed that act; but look at what has
transpired since. We find a negotiation taking
piace in reference to a survey. A delegation
went to Quebéc from New Brunswick, and Nova
Scotia, Rad what was done there? Previous to
any, action being taken by this Government,
they were in possession of a Minute of Council
clearly showing that it was not the intention of
the' Canadian Ministry to pass the act of
last year,, and the delegates went to Que-
bec withl the explicit understanding that
the basis of 1862 wa. not to be that upon which
the survey was to take place ; and with the full
knowledge of that fact it was agreed that the
survey s4ould be mnade by Mr. Sandford Fiem
ing. After the arrival of Mr. Tiltey in New
Brunswick, subsequently, --nd lie had con-
suited with hise colieagues, he mode it a stipula-
tion that the survey should take place on th
basis of 1862, and the consequence was that the
whiole matter broke up. Now, however, Cana-
da has ordered a sur vey at her own expense and
bas sent out a survey>or aiready; but do her
Governmunt Bay they are going to Legislate with
referrence to. the Acts passed in New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia. On the contrary, they say
that the survey is entirely irrespective of the
negotiations entered into in 1862 Under these
cirunmstances, then, why should we leave on
nur statute book a law which Canada repuliates
up to this very' hour. Has any gentleman
a right to complain because the people of this
country withdraw themselves from the burthen
unfairly placedupon theni, and plac thenseIves
in a position to undertake those projects whioh
are requisite for their internal develope-ment?
Let any one take'up the reports of the debates
in the Canadian Legislature, and h will dtid
that the Government declare hey are not bound
to tie:former basis of negotiations, but have
merely instituted a 'survey for the pîurpoe of
making new arrangements. It is clear, there
fore, from all that we can gather that the .nego-
tiaion of 1862bas comipletely exploded not only
in Canada butin New Brunswictkas well. It is
fnot the intention of the latter Province to have
anything to do with the Intercolonial line. The
pressure of public opinion is to force the con
struction o the European and North American
Une. It is said that a petition of 105 feet in
length lias been presented to the Legislature
urging the construction of this road as most
advantageous to thu province. Therefore, look-
ing at the question in all its bearings, it i% o bvi-
ous that the Intercoloniatil line is removed to
an indefinite period. I believe, on the other
band, y ou aloull look to the interests of Nova
Scotia; that is our true policy. WNe have wait-
ed long enough for the other colonies, We
should no longer procrastinate in regard o those
great projects which are necessary for the wel-
fare of the country. Looking at the aspect the
question of railway extension bas assumed in
New Brunswick, it is evident that inimediate
action will be.taken fr connection wih tie
States, and whenthat is done, we may be sur
it vill not b- long before the line is pushed to
our frontier I have no hesitatien in expressing
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my belief thiat in five years, if not sooner, we
will have railroad communication with the
neigibouring Province. From my know-
ledge of the resources of the East, I donot
beli-ve that the road to Pictou will be a tax of
more than £10,000 a year upon the Province.
It wili not, in the first place, cost us £,4,000.
With the deposits in the Savings' Bank extend-
ed to £100,000 we get that amount at 4 per cept.
We cain is-ue debentures for £300,000 at six
per cent. That will give us £22,000 a year of
interest that we will have to pay. I believe we
cao do better. I believe that the country with
the increase in the number of our Banking In-
stitutions is capable of iEsuing £50,000 worth of
paper; at present our notes cannot be got in suf-
ficient quantities, so greatis the demand. I think
before this railway is built we can easily fioat
this sum which without inietest would save
£2000 a year Therefore I think we can safely
assume th t the Raiiiay would not cost us above
£20,000 a year. The extra traffic that will be
created wili pay its working expenses and in
the increased traffli between HXalifax and Truro
will pay almost immediately one balf of the
£20.000 a.d before anylengthy period of time
elapses we would i ave a road that would in ail
probability be self sustoining, so far as the pro-
posed extension. Ailthat we have to. do is to
exercise a little patience, and the road can be
extended west without embarrassing our re-
sources. •

I must express my surprize at the course of
the hon. member for Shelburne. I have always
tooked upon that ion. gentleman as a consistent
supporter of rail ways from the firat hour they
were agitated in this country ; and I am asto-
niled to see the position he bas assumed to-
day. Any one who considers the state of the
quiestion before us must feel he is not entitled to
tie suppo t of many gentlemen in the House.

(L'he Solicitor General then turned the atten-
tioni of the llouse to the policy of the late Go-
vernOaent, iofwhich the hon. member for Shel-
burne was a member, and rend the statements
made in reference to the railway in the session
of 1800, both in the Legislative Council and in
the House of A ssembly by Hon. Mr. McCully
andl Hon Mr.Young: H ithen continued :)-
In 1860 the hon member and his friends pled-
ged thernselves that during the next year they
would extend the road to P'ictou. I ask now,
bow ca. -b tak e the position he bas assumed to-
day L Is not the Intercolonial Railway as far off
as i was in that year in which he, as a member
of the Gaverninent, expressed'the opinion that I
have already alluded to. I go turther, and say
that that road is further off t an it was then.-
The intrrests iofNew Brunswick are strongly in
favar of the lins Ihave already referred to. I
believe the Government of that Province is nov
engaged ins n'-gotiations with parties to build
the line from Bangor to St. John. It is for their
interest to go .est at the present moment, and
coniect, with the American system of railways.
If we read Mr. Tilley's speech ai t'e time of
Mr. Gray's election, we will find bim saying. <'I
would get the St. John's line, if possible; if not,
I would go for the central line; and if I could
get neither, I would go for the northern route."
Therefore there have been thres routes dang.
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ling before the people of New Brunswick; but
at the present time public opinion is in favor of
the N rth American line.

There were a few remarks that fell from the
hon. member for Yarmouth that grated harshly
on my ear. They were however decidedly cha
racteristie of that ho -. gentleman. He said that
the Government have laid a trap for hon members
Now, if there is a rat catcher in the louse that
knows the value of bait, it is the hon. member
hiniself. I tell him that there is not a sp cies
of bait that he bas forgotten to use during the
past fortnight for the purpose of influencing
gentlemen to support his views on this question.
But the hon. mermber says, let it alone. le re-
peated that so often that I could not help think-
ing of the old nursery rhy me :

"Little Bo Peep, she lost her sheep,
And did not know wlhere to find them,

But let them alone, and they will come home,
With their tails dangling behind themr"

Mr. IHenry concluded by pointing out the ad-
vantages that would be conferred upon Vie peo-
ple in various courties of the Province by the
extension to Pictou. Our farmers, for instance,
would be afforded facilities for brin ing tlieir pro-
duce to market which would put money in their
pockets. le also pointed out the advantages
that would be conferred on fishing vessels which
could cail in at Pictou, land tiheir catch ot fish
if necessary, and get on heir supplies with ex-
pedition from Hlalifax.

SPEECH OF ME. D. FRAZER,

Mr. D. PRAzEsR said that what ha bad heard
to-night, compared with declarationnsmad in
time past, convinced him that sone hon mem-
bers could change their minds. The present
Opposition bad frequently asserted that Mr.
Laurie was extravagant in his calculations, but
if he were, the hon member for Shelburne (lir
Locke.) rivalled him in that respect as he (MUr.
Locke) had asserted that the extension of the
line from Truro to Pictou would cost £17,000
per mile. Now he thought this was an unwar-
rantable assertion, and believed that it could be
constructe,d for a less sum than £10,000 per
mile. If the railway to Windsor, which
went through the rocky back bone of No-
va Scotia, eost but £11,000 pr mile, it was
reasonable to infer that the extension to Pictou
through fertile lands could be constructed for a
considerably less sum and it was safe to com-
pute its cost at £10,000, or under, per mile.
Some bon members who had addressed the
House upon this question hiad labored to create
the impression that Pictou was but an insigniti-
cant portion of the Province, but the fact was
that the county of Pictou contained 28000 inha-
bitants and enjoyed a trade of large magnitude
and great importance. The exports from
Pictou in the year 1868 amounted to no less, in
value, than $514.143, exclusive of large quan-
tities of agricultural produce, such as beef, pork,
butter, &c, which found its, way by various
channels of communication to the city of Hali-
fax. In the year 1863 there were 196098
tons of coal shipped from the Albion
mines in that county, and during the same
year 750 vessels of various dimeions, amount-

ing in the aggregate to 139,900 tons men-
surement, had loaded at the port of Pictou.
There were in the same year upwards of 500
tons of coal transported overland from Picto eto
Truro, Londonderry, and Shubenacadie. The
count of Pietou was possessed of various resour-
ces-coal and iron, and lime, and a large coal-
nil fiId, with one of the best fret stone Quarries
in the Province. It was plain fromn the position
of Pictou, that the extension of the railway fron
Truro to the waters of the Guif, would have the
effect of giving an impetus to the trade of the
country. Railway comniuîication between
Halitax and PicoU would prove of great advan-
tage with respect to supplying fuel. Wood
along the existing route was getting scarce, and
dear and were the roads finishmed lie thoiught that
ft would leal to the ise of oal instead of w Od
for consumption of the locomotives. But there
was another consideration th t ought not to
b lost sight of In case of war between Eng-
land and the United States-which he hotiel
vould never take place-hou' would British
steamers, in the absence of a railway to Pictou,
obtain supplies of coal in the witter season?
Without a railway it would be impotible to
obtain an adecquate supply. It was an establish-
ed fact, and one that could noti be-gainsayed,
that ra lways, wherever constructed, created
traffic and gave an impetus to trade of every
descrIption. At the lime the road was built te
Truro no person dreamed that in so short a time
such a large naount of business would be done
on it as there was at present. In order to show
the benefit of Railways in creating business, he
would instance the fact that there were now up -
wards of 10,000 tons of icehoused at Rocky Lake
ready for traneportation to market in the spring,
which would not been taken up hal there been
no railway communication betwreen that locality
and Halifax.

The time had come when this country cold
no longer do without rai roads, because the in-
creasing business of the Province required
them. During the year 186, upwards of 5000
persons travelled by coach from Pictou and
New Glasgow to Truro, and this was but a
small portion ot the people who would have tra-
velled through had there been railway, commu-
nication with Pictosi Of course some of the
number came from Canada and the U. States,
by ths steamer Latdy Iead, butlthe greater por-
tion of them were persons doing business in this
Province. He entertained no fears respecting
the paying properties of a railway from Truro to
Pictou, because the resources of the county were
unbounded, and the traffic arisinîrg therefrom
would largely sweil the receipts of the entire
line

sPEECH OF OcIEF coMMItssIONERt OF RlAILwAty.

Mr. JMs MoDoNALD addressed the House
next as follows:-Mr. Speaker, representing as i
do, the county which is most largely interested in
this work, it will not be out of place for me to
make a few remarks. Bat before I go into a very
short analysis of the paying properties of the con-
templated road, let me advert to one or- two cjues-
tions which have been raised by gentlemnoetj,
ether aide, espeeially to seine remarkals
fallaen fromn the bon. member fer Shelg
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Locke) who, as a member of the late Government
is supposed to have knowledge of their intentions
and views, and of the construction that ought to
be placed on the pledges they made to the coun-
try. The hon. Solicitor General. to some extent,
lealt vith the incousisteucy of that hon. member
on the present ocesion compared with his past
action in thia Heause. I cunot conceive how,he
can jusify the course which he bas thought pro-
per to take to-day. It will be in the recollection
of members of this House, that one of the first
acte of my public life was to call upon the Gov
ernment of the day in the House to explain their
policy in reference to the Pictou Raiilway. It was
in answer to the question put by myself that the
paper was read which las been referred to by the
Solicitor Geners.. Now, look at the purport of
that answer iu connection with the statement of
the hon. member for Shelburne, "that he never
intended extending the road to Pictou." Thit
statement is contradicted not cnly by the words
contained in the written explanation of the policy
of the Government of which le was a member,
but also by facts within the knowledge of every
member of this Legislature, and every man in this
country who has taken an interet ln the polities
of the day. Everybody knows that the Govern-
ment whidh brought down that declaration of po-
licy was sustained by men from the county of
Pietou, who lad been returned on the pledge to
support the railway. If the hon. gentleman had
stated his policy to be that which he las affirmed
it was to-night, the Goverument couid not bave
Rived a single hour. I am conscious that if my
then colleagues had thought that the declaration
which I hold in my hand was a sham, strong as
their politicail leauings might have been, they
could not have supported the late Administration
auy longer.

What do we find stated in this document, being
as it is the authoritative enunciation of the policy
of the Government on a public question of great
importance ?

"The lines of railway to Windsor and Trure
have not,. in the present year, paid working ex-
penses, but have left a defilciency of over £2,800.
The Executive Governmuent hope, by strict economy
and a vigilant administration of the department,
to prevent a similar occurrence, and to exhibit a
very different balance sheet at the end of the c!cr-
rent year; but until this new policy i fairly tried
eut, there inno absolute assurance of any cousider-
able revenue being derived from lthe railway.-
The advantage, or rather the alsolute necessity
,of carrying the railway further on, sud especially
of securing the Gulf trade for our own province,
st the earliest possible moment, is fully appreciat-
ed by the present government, Who recognise this
duty as second only to the maintenance of the pub-
lic credit.

"It is abundantly clear, however, that no go-
vernment could attempt, in the present year, a fur-
ther extension of our railway;- butt4ie proment ad-
ministration unlhesitatingly pledge themselves to
proceed when they can command the meaus of pay-
ing the interest on the additional sum that muet
te borrowed; and they earnestly hope that the im-
provements of the railway traffic and a permanent
advance lunte revenus viii justify themn aC the

next session in fulfilling, in this respect, the just
expectations of the country.

" In the meanwhile, they propose to takeactive
measures during the ensung summer for deter-
mining the most suitable location, as Weil as the
terminus, for the Pictou Branch."

I now ask this Bouse and the country what
confidence can be placed in a member of the
Legislature who with these words in bis mouth
four years ago-who, for four years, ruled the Pro-
vince by virtue of such pledges-now declares
that in no time did he consider the Pictou Rail-
road per se worthy of consideration ?

Mr. ARcaronAnn-I am sure the hon. gentleman
lias no desire to misrepresent my hon. friend.

Mr. LooK-He is entirely misrepresenting me.

Mr. MCDoNALD-Immediately on the promulga-
tion of this policy in the House Mr. Young, at the
time the leader of the Goverument, stated : "I do
not hesitate to say that the prospect for a rail-
way connection between lalifax and the St. Law-
rence in the most rational point of view is infinite.
ly more fiattering than at any other period of
negociation. * *% * * Our railways, let me

add, will certainly be carried on the minute if it
is possible. * * * But let me reassert my

conviction that the railway must not stop at
Truro but muet go further on the moment the
revenue vill permit." It is curious now that
the remarks that fell from the hou. leader of
the Government simply allude to the financial
condition of the country, takiug that as lthe
ground why the work was not proceeded with im-
mediately. But these deelarations, so broad and
emphatiu, so particularly free from doubt as to
their meaning and intention, have now for the
firet time received from the hon. member for Shel-
burne a contradiction a-nd refutation which I am
sure no other member of the G3vernment will
venture to give this country. The hon. member
takes this ground in opposing the measure before
us,-" 1 am bound" he says "to oppose exten-
sion because 1 consider the Intercolonial Railway
of greater importance and believe it is right to
see that the negotiations which had been in pro-
gress for the last two years are actually at an end
before I give my support to any other measure."
Now at this moment the document repudiating
the basis of 1862 is in, the hands of every hou.
gentleman hêre. We are aware hat on the return
of the Canadian delegates their Governument en-
dorsed their policy and repudiated ithe basis of
'62-deolaring that whilst they were anxious for
the constructioù of an Intercolonial line tihey could
net proceed on the terms under consideration lu
England. This le a docuient entitled to every
credit for it is othe solesn declaration of one of
the contractiug parties. But I must express my
surprise at the sentiments expressed by the hon.
leader of the Opposition on this subject. I 'would
ask him, le there anything to bind Nova -sotia
and New Brunswick, after Canada lis tod ithem
both that he vill have nothing to de with the
compact. I quite endore his statement, that
Canada le bound, if the negotiation in London was
in acoordance vith the arrangement entered into
by the delegates in Canada before thiey proceeded
to England. If it were broken under such oir-
cumstanoes it wouid b4ea greos breach of faith
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which, among independent nations, would lead t road, and if its construction were possible.-
serious complications. But at the same time it is (Hear, her) $ * The Guverument bai no
obvious that the agreement is perfecily nugatory doubt but that Nova Scotia would pay a portion uf
unlesu carried ont by the common action of the three theaurvey. She did not diétent fron the arrange-
contracting parties. If one of the three departsumente ut lat May.
from the agreement, what is there to bind the flou. Mr. Catifion inquired if the Government,
other two ? Nothing at all. I contend therefore in making the ruai 10 New Bruuawick, would con-
that Canada having withdrawn, both Nova Scotia atruet it ou the bais ofl842
and New Brunswick are free to pursue the couràe Hon 'Mr. Durion repl;cd tbat il wa extremely
they deem best adapted to advance their interets.improbable thot the peuple uf Canada would do
But we will admit that up to the time of the anything ut the kind. He was of oplniou that the

meeting ofthe Canadian Legislature, Canada bad survey would show that it was uotju the power.
held but the band of fellowship to the three Pro-oethret governueutu to mako a railway fron

vincea. StiIl I oontand that tht declarations of here to Nova Scotis.
the Canadian Govarntent ince the Hotes met Hlon. Mr. Ro*.- Tow long will the survey lat
would be quita suffloient 10 destroy ou the part tf Hon. Mr. Dorion replied thft the surveyor elet-
Nova cotta any confidence lu the sincerity cf Ca- ed wasMr. FleinDg, chu wof acceptable, o tot
nada, and would jnstifj tht Goveruruont lu tak- on.ly r thtuGoerotentie of New Brunewick ant
1ing their present course. ' W bave bren to thit Nova Seoti, but alto o the Iperial Goveurnent.
the Canadian Governtent bave rcpnuiated thtelHecouil finish se moontsipnssitlè,hbutesfbcourse,
buis of '62. They haia doue il lu terme su m- h n (Mr D ori rculi nutel han thitt would l.
phatia that I amt surprisecithal mny gentleman At thbpresent tite partieslere Cakinug prepar.
sntting on tht other aide could Periouýly atk the tans t enter upon tht ervy at once.As t t e
peuple of this country to tuld their bauds aud cait .tinte of thtenrvey, six or nine monthsirnigt e
until Canada sac fit to moue. Turrinvgewetht re- suffioient.
ports pf the debates ln, tht Caaian Parlia nt, Hon. Me. R gse -What route la ribetaken-

wine. a discussion taking place on this very th Central Ronce or that by tht St. Johnor St.
thbJeo. Tht Government sere , Haked by mem- L r .ice.Rt
bera ou the Opposition to whstr ctent the propos- Hon. Mr. Dorion siid that the St. Larence

d Sourvey com nfitted tht Gvernmntrty tht la- route wa impracricable, sud wasobjoted lu in
teroloniald a? Englan . Mr. Fleming oul reprt th c an

n(Mr. MeDonald then rei Wsome extrtts from practicable route.
t reneldebste lu tht CanadiannParliament, t Mr. Hoton sai-t as stated by himetf ud
whih oth to.lowi g are tht more material por- sem of bis colleagues, lst session, that thtudele-
tiens :) galet front Nova Sentis sud Nec Brunswick were

p"t Hon. J. S. McDonald sati hon. gentlemen uîîy intormed that the agreement tthtmconvean-
on th e other aide sem ud very tsger to establish nion of 1862 that Canada aoule bear tþe-
the charge their owu province bai biroken fsith, lcelfths ut tht cnt-rus et an end. Tb&-%&cas
but taai lut perceive, or lu state, that tht Pro- very fou7 sunddiatinctly sated lu tht delegates at

itpe of Ne Brunswick h d alto enieavored lui the subequent meeting. a ondthat thti'urey
delay thn proceeding iu refeTunce to a srvey.- should procet eotirely rrespective ut tht basia uf

Sourvey as sprelitinary thatadught Plobeaenc that convention. Ht(hou. Mr. Holton) clainei
be ore ayhiusgshould be done tocards proviving he a friend ut tht Intercolonial Railcay. but ha
ur thtecunstruoGionnt tehe. Tht present go- cansiderei THÂT TOoV&-inOOFo186ý WS
verometeas not b toud, and ntte tehd been, oupt- TURK, and when tht Guverntent cas re-
go suy fomrher than te seit in etting a surv- modelîti, il cas considerai lu ha on t/t lusit of
mtade. When tht isurvey cas eompleted, tht go- thea retiLnatiout bis hon. friand aed colleague,
.r.mntcould then take tht resposibility f tht present Atorney General Et. This change

tecling the counry chat they thonag ilaaivinableme asnclto rly explained l tht dalegates, no claarly
ted flreowrengear ltht construction eitht rosi. that hey could not have r-ienniateod il, su

Hon. Mr. Dorion si alet tht governtent lu clenrly Ibal avenmHon.'Mr. Tilley couli not ssy
1862,nul ecause e casoppose ea thtconstru-h&a he bai any doubt wbateverste tht position
butiai tht malroad butre ecase someef ttha term of this Administration on th subjet."

iproposai Nert nunlsiaccordanc with bis views. N w I wish u knuc chere tht breacl cf faill
Publie opinion justifiei the course ha then tonk, lies. Io lerebvions that Canada bas entirely given
a su yid thast thelisn f 1862 h d gt abandon- up tht former basie et agoliations, sud that aIl
e. Thnthiovanntul ere NOT owa pcting on tgeaprospecte of tht inmeditt construction ut the
basis eot 1862; fr thetlconvantion di notproeida trcoloniallire vary remote. An theratore

* t/tt e praliecinery turatey sluuld la mada to t Cinitrat tht hou. members for Cochettr sud
certain thea coat cf thea mark. Wbeu rMr. Tiiley Guyahoru' ciii ha justifiti hefure Chie country

ariva inluNec Brunswick, ha (Hou. Mr. D.) dii and batore tht refecing men taiH parties n
mul know chether ha bai munudemtooi tht de- aando.ing chat cannot reult in anything.
legates here, but at any rate Ibis goverument cas * Füohese reaeons lthik tht present gedel-
mutified that the Goverumaut utgNec Brunswick ment arjo stfi cia anking IBis Lwgilaturere
did nul desire a survey ezccpt on tht basis ut 1862. pruceti -wilhounr incal cworks sud ope up cuom-
Pindiug Ibal New brueswicltivouli nu go on citbfmunicationcith important sections of their ocn

thtsurvey, axcepî*thal tht goveruntent utbCanada sProvince.uen doing astht tight t preserve,
plaiga i iseif lu tht hasis et 1862, thie governmtlshenever a sditable opprtnitycfer,eoft axtnio-

ha/t nôliti the cthtr that il cas cilling lu psy ing a cork s desirahdoas the Intercolonial Raill-
teco th the survey scertain tht eate the o y; for I think thtsentiments ieuncisîci by the
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bon. Provincial Secretary are sentiments held by
every intelligent man in this country,-that the
construction of that great work is demanded on
national snd interconial considerations of the
gravest character,-and that no great length of
time vill elapse before its completion ball b an
accompliebed fact.

I regret extremely the haste exhibited by my
hou. friend from Yaimouth. No man in this
Bouse entertains bigber respect for the stroCng
sense and mercantile talent of that hon. gentle-
man than myrelf; but as my hon. friend from
Cape Breton (Mr. Bourinot) obaerved we cannot
expect enyt.hing'in favour of a progressive move-
ment like the present froin teheon. member for
Yarmouth. I do not expect support from him,
but'i must say I am sorry he cannot look at the
question discriminatingly-tbat ha cannot bring
triat cool calculating judgment to the conaideration
of this question-that he is enab!ed to do in the
conduct eflhis own business. That bon. gentle-
man bas spoken of the condition of the present
road sud the propriety of extendiag it. It is too
lite to go into any lengthened calculations on the
subject, but I would ask the bon. gentleman to
review two or tbree calculations relative to the
working of railways in this country. I do not
say that our railways as they stand now will re-
hleve the Province from al burthen, but I do en-
dorse the statement of the Solicitor General that
in two or three yeass the burthen now borne by
Nova Scotia in the shape of interest, vill not be
enlarged but very materially decreased by the ad-
ditional impulse to traffio that will be affurded by
the Pictou line. In the rat place look at wbat
our present roads does. Everybody who bas aeen
the annual report will Sud that the road trans-
ported in 1863 over 56,000 tons of freight. or over
14,006 tons above 1862. Within the same period'
100,000 people, over one-third of the population
of the Province, were carried over the rod.

Terminating where it now does the road benefits
but a comparatively amail portion of the speople.

Me may say that Halifax, Hants and Colchester,
representing a population of about 54.000 people,
mainly support and sustain the present trade and
trafic eon our present railways. Now, what are
you going to do by extending the rad ? You get
out of a terminus where you cannot expect any
argely increased amount of trafic to be derived
and carry it to a int where you command a 'po-
pulation of 180,V0 people. You command the
trade of Guyaboro', Antigonishae, Pictou, and of
-the whole Island of Cape Breton, not to speak of
that which we may depend upon from Prince
Edward Island and elsewhere. kou here join the
road to a point where there is a population capable'
of keeping the road busily occupied-where trade
must naturally be created.

It cannot be expected at this late hour that I
should go into this question at length, but I can-
not refrain from noticing one point of the remarks
of the hon. member for Yarmouth. Haesays the
contemplated work is a local affair. I deny this
entirely. The Provincial Secretary accepted the
proposition as true, but I will venture to say that
if he was not satisfied in view of the public inter-
eats that it is necessary to build the road, that in
fact itq construction was a publio necessity, we
would not bave the messure before us now. It is

on the ground that the' extension will advance
the general intereste of the Province at large
that 1, though a representa ive of the county of
Pictou, have always urged it in this Flouse.-
But the hon. member says we are robbing the
western counties. I cannot see that. The
western menmbers have just aismuch interest in
the prosecution of important public works neces-
sary-for the public advantage as the people of
Cape Breton and Pictou. A gain, if 1 look at all
the advantages that have been conferred upon
the western colnties sinc the introduction of
railways in order to satisfy them, I an not much
in doubt as to what side the balance is on. Nor
am I sure that it is in the power of the hon.
member for Yarmouth to say that railways have
been the means of depriving his constituents of
a single pound to which they are fairiy entitled.

EXPLANATIONs OF MIL. LOCKE, &c.

Mr LocKE said ha woduld not ocupy the
time of the House in making any extended re-
marks 'at tbat late hour The fIon. Solicitor
General lard asked him if his position and lire-
vious action did not bind bita to give his cordial
support to the measure t - extend the Rairway
from Truro to Pictou. Ha would cmphatically
say that it did not On the 18th day of April
la t, the Prov. Secretary moved that the Pro-
vincial Government b- empowered to accept
the terms offered by fHer Majesty's Government
for the construction of the Intercolonial railroad,
and to complete torthwith that portion of the line
which extends from Truro to Whall's mill.

To this the member for Halifax (.Mr. Tobin)
moved an amendment, to the effect that the
Canadian Government having refused the terme
offerad by the British Government for the con-
struction of the Intercolonial railway, which put
the question for the present at rest, therefore Re-
solved, that the Provincial Government be in.
structed to proceed with the construction of the
Railway fron Truro to Pictou. On the 21st of
April the House divided on the amendment,
w hen there appeared, for the motion, 10; against
it, 42-and among the majority, were his own
name and that of the present Attorney.General.
With respect to this question he vas, as far
as that vote was concerned, in a position exact.
ly identical with that of the Hon. Atty. General,
they both having voted against proceeding
direct to Pictou. It was impossible to torture
his words or acts of last session into a commit
men to the policy of direct extension to Pictou,
but the Hon. Atty. General had by his vote on
that occasion opposed the policy of extending
the road to Pictou. His (eIr. Locke) vote on
that division bound him against the policy of
carrying the line to Pictou whilst the Interco.
lonial line was to the fore. He had observed
during the debate to-night that if the Govern-
ment could show that the country was able to
build bth the Pictou and Intercolonial line,
tIen there might be some reason in asking the
support of the House in favor of the Picton
line, but if the contemplated extension was
carried out it would be in a position to take any
action respectin'g the Intercolonial line for
many years to come. The hon. Pro. Sec had
asserted that the Canadian Government would
not proceed with the work of constructing the
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Intercolonial, and said that it was not prudent Locke.) Re did not intend to be personally
for us to fold our arms and await the action of offensive.
that Province. Now we had no riglit to assume 1%r. LOCKE said that with respect to incon-
that the existing Canadian Executive would aistGncy, le as above suspicion regarding that
last for any length of time, and i was well known subject.
that the opposition were atrong. and thit they
were in favor of the Intercolonial project, and it
was possible they would spedily succeed the Hon. Mr.M'FÀTLANE sail: Upen iisteuing
vresent naini-try, and if they did mighit be pre- to the speeches of lou. members arourd these

tred to act forthwith. In view tien of the benclîs, one wouid naturally become impressýd
.Asition of affairs at present it would, in his with the conviction that Ihere were but lwo
opinion, be suicidai to pass' the measure now cla'ses of metsiuithis Fonie, one hailing fron
before the flouse. the Hse, and thenother iron the wesr. It ronlly

Hon. ATTY. GEN. snid that on the day the seons to be forgKttE n that thereseiso a nortn-

medetof thse hon. member for [itlifax, ern section, aeepîy interestod in the extension of
Mlr. Tobin)vas moved, lie-camne olothlic house the railwny. There are ties, however,w n

repared to support it, and go did uany otiier local feelinsenocessarily influence politicians
onl. menab.-rseho geuernlly acted with hu, and publim m n on questions of importance. AI-

ut -heu the tien menaber ir Pictou, MIr R'.t though I reside in, and rpresent a county
,Grant,oethrwugh uhid te projected iprcolnial

*strent tint the governinont scheme vitî rela- tailay wouid pass, I have on tti occa-

on to extending the lins in the direction of c sion endeavoured to divest nais4f of log l

bo eas piece ofjuggiery, and lis mmmdiately feelin, and give hy support teth eonly

.:onferredeth his friend and ebld tea it fas fesiobl me yiure for dilenty extension that

al a sian. Is sud bis friends knew that r. presens iasef te a country t the present lime.

Granthad been old tat the Intercolonia Rail But ll open ses theday w hente pProvince

ayas a mers pretextbl ahich towcco plish of Nova Seoti ei besconneod mitahce s-er

au wbjent. It eould ntbe denied, lie tho ugght, colonies by rasieay Unes, and es auxiounss I

that the late Provincial Secretary obtained a ana ho ave hiat grt and important eork con-

-eajority te carry out the raie ay ils of hm ra Ruuated, I wli no no v stand ia Lie way of

session on the understandin gthat the Intercolo- extfc sion in another direction> dsiged os lcal

niai policy was alla ahana. le, (the hou. Atty Lo benefit lths country, uer do asîgit calculatedl

Gen.) ka tatit ers a disgrcefil clieat fd te impde the progressuphot toimes. Il latrue

.fate-as the hrenson whys hald voted as l fdid hast mhe cone prated railway extension elit

ou lias occasion spoken of by tihs hon. mesaber aissoris a larga suru of money, but notwitistand-

for Shelburus, (Mr. Locke.) ing this tact tlaere la no reason or cause for

a m. Hocxa said hat ith resect tohat r arn. The nature undcoures e f passing
Gan t beetold t haeInterclniaoRail.h uevents are calculated to inspire the peuple of

atieon. or aa esinGenaha saisiaout thbis coutry vitia feelings of hope lu res;pect to
wation ofwas eesp bing ahan toaccopish es v fotre.i Whi beh spacetnfew tyearsser

only assertion unsupported by a hade of proof. have doubied our revenue, and yet our taxes are
He migist eithjust as naucli propriety sud jus. as le- as lai any othasr pdrtiou of fier M1ajr-styr

tics charge Pincehon. Attorney Goneral ai m dominions. Works of internatlinprovenien-are
foistyng a tar upon the western members y yeafs lyat rogressing, snu no e are able, wiyout

sing tth ney extension in taat directogid

n i poiy'salasa.H,(h on,tt1tofeent thyemcounry, nn o o ah caculte

oner k influence the a ;resentatives of that feelingmpe tepror e th te It £s tu
yhar interet onoatr raiway debtensd provide

sectionco the Province ovote for the Petor iberal ly for our mools, r badsund bridges-s
railway. lu fet, tise action of c. e)Govem inen hiibera cty, or more iandsorelyhan any on of

iMr Kbis respect tooked te hiowvemynuch like a iatsa eighboing Provinces I e-litus y to on.

th o.A n a . bemberstfiant on occasionsplike the presen,
. Mr. AtchisounD said that hotsud those ehoe-len an important publicundergasf ingh a prespn-

acte rit vi ion Liasoccasion were sincere lf hedfor oue action, it la ourdtuay t x bury our local
voting for the construction of LieaIntercolonia feelingssud deaW oinh the question, net frea
raiiwayn sd the building of ten mues common sectionalsîand point, but on broad stlesmaiike

o hast rad the Pictoeslins, as provideciforn by sd panriotiemgrounds If I stodie pnvale inter-
treritofeeth e biseshsion.aTheir intention esas tetestasud allone othe t influence my judg-

sidertake the construction of ton miles Plasit eament, fto Goermethoous anet boinked
son;a d if by the iae that section t sa empletogoher as tey are upon the yheme no before
ed thers eappeae ne prospect of Canada coming the nlouse. Whie I belicsI that a ns of ran-

liste tie lutercelonial arrangement, thm.n mtbpro- ersy to picton ilproveofnauclibenef snd
ceed ar.onceBL sictod Ht nver yet gave a adeantagete the interets of tise Province, I
inconsitent vote on alonwy master, snd ho cSe fovie the payin iqualiieset the route in
thouiht ILng as uufslr for t e menabers o the s briglit a light as dos myheuon, frend froa

Govermnst 10 attenapt Le put tlie hou. member Pictou (Mr Jas McDonsld.) But then iL 18 our
for Siabune luin oales positionaaster having suty tede justice te the estern portion of the
receive. se tuh support for their Pict e oX- Province, because iias. Iaims upon the publie
tension scheme fron the opposition aide at ise revenues. iceund the enstero ountieis cou.
-Boue. tributslarge y ar the revenue, asd througb ope-

.d nJcEs tMcDoN.LD nidr yetas porry if rations lu coo nines, sd other o vinrprzes add

ohasis made any remark reflecting on the past manediaiy to the pealti o the country.u icon-conduct of the bon. member for Shebbuene ( Mra. nestion e-haLse Mcong interesu t thets cous-
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ties a large number of men are annually em-
plyed, and no inconsiderable su is yearly
paid in the shape of Royalty. Itis due to these

oun.ties, rich in naturai wealth, to give theml a.
cilities to develope their resources,and prosecute
their rapily expanding trade. These important
interests entitle them to the consideration ot
the Governmient and the Legislature ; and in this
view it is our duty to bury ail sectional
prejudices, and exteni reasonable aid to that
country which has for m ny years contributed
so largely to the g neral revenues of No a Sco
tia. I will say to lion. members who represent
the western districts of the Province, that they
have no reason t despair-the east will never
band topther to cruh lite west, or do it any
irjusti e whats tever. The east is disposed to
deal fairly, uprightly, and honestly by the west,
and at no distant day the time will come when
the reveuues of the country will enable the Go.
vernment to give the wetit the means of rapid
transit to the capital of the Province. I find
that the State of Maine is desirous of connecting
by rail with the Provinces, and already that
State lits passed bills authorizing the construc;
tion of a railway to the New Brunswick frontier-
and contemplates granting such facilities as will
ensure the extension o he road to 'the city of
St. John. The States once connected with St.
John, then no power on eart cean prevent the
filling up of that link requisite to commuuicate
direct with Halifax. In providing for the con-
structioni of the Une to Pictou, we will not, I feel
aseured. so involve the revenues of the country
as to preciude the possibility or practicability of
proceeding with the Intercolonial road when the
proper time arrives, and are not compromising
the prospects ofit at importaut work by supply-
ing Pictou with the means of communication
with the capital by rail. In carrying out the
project now be ore the House, we will not mar
thc future prosperity of the country, and the
people East and West will have no r ason to
regret the adoption of the policy.

REMARKS OF Ma. TOBIN.

Mr. Touix said that as it weas evident that
both sides of the louse were disposed to vote
foir the Government measure it was unnecessary
to libor the subject any further, and useless for
him to make any extended observations upon
the bili thar night. He would say, however. in
reply to what had fallen from some hon. mem-
.ber who had preceded him that in moving the
resolution last sessioa, to extend the Railway
forthwith to Pietou, he did so ina sincerity
and good faith, and oi that occasion he was
surpris-d and utterly astonished at the action
of he Pictou members' who with one exception,
(11r. James McDonali) voted ag inst that
motion. The subject of railway extension was
now about exhausted, and there remained no-
thing new to be said concerning that policy.
He had observed that the only objection some
hon memoers had to votng ror the mea-
sure under consideration, was that the Acts
passed last session with reference to rail-
ways, still remained on the Statute Book.
Now, this need give the House no concern, be-
cause when in commitee on the bill, a clause
could be introduced to repeal the-legislation of
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last year, and thus entirely remove the objection
urged lIt was, ho believed, tit intention of the
Government to reprai the acts in question. It
was not necessary for him to go into the ques-
tion of extension to Pictou, and endeavor to
prove tat it would in tine be a paying specula-
tion, because his views cn this iubject were al.
ready well known. lis lion. friend the mtember
for Yaremouthl hd toli the Ilouse that the road
would never pay, and tiat for ail time to come
it would be a grievous burthou upon the resour-
ces of the Province. Now, he did not take so gloo
mty a view of the qtuestion as this. lie was of
opinion i that the coai traffic would contribute
te the revenuei of the line. Coal is transported
over the English railways at 21. id. sterling per
ton per 100 miles ; And in the United States at
62J cents per ton per 100 miles. He did not
see anything in the circurmstances of this coun-
try t prevenut it being carried at a cost of 5s.
per ton per 100 miles over the Nova Scotia
railroads. - Again, a rail way toPictou would cre.
ate traffic, and give an impetus te trade between
the two sections. Look at the effect our existing
railways had in increasing business, and mark
how their receipts were an ually swelling. The
country had benefitted from both the Truro and
Windsor road, and it was reasonable toantici-
pate that a larger ratio of advatage and profit
would flow from a connection with the waters
of the Gulf of Sr. Lawrence. Before the line to
Windsor wa's'built, it cust about .8 to move
a. ton of merciandizc from Halifax to Windsor,
and three full days were occupied in the transit.
Now it was but the work of a few hours, at a
cost of $3-or a saving of $5 a ton. Taking
56,471 tons (the weight carried by rail last
year) t a fare of $5 per ton-the difference be-
tween the cost by rail and that by ordinary con-
veyance-we find a saving ot .$282,355 bas been
effected. There are many advantages flowing
fron railway construction whichit iis not ne-
cessary to enumerate ; therefore, as the hou.
and learned leader of the opposition is going to
support the bill, he did not see what the ion.
member for Yarmouth was te gain by delay.

Mr. KILLAU said he wanted to see the esti-
mates before the question was taken. le wish-
ed to learn how it was proposed to appropriate
the revenues of the country.

lion. Pao. SEc. said the hon. gentleman for
Yarmouth need not be uneasy about the state
of the Finances. ie would inform that hon.
memblr that the Province was in a better posi-
tion by 15000 than when te iteceiver Generl's
accounts were subaitted to the louse a few
days ago

Mr. KILLAMI said it was unfair to press a divi-
sion uatii atter the Comtuittee on Publie Ac-
counts had reported and the Fin Sec'y. had sub.
mitted the estituates. There was pleury ofother
business te engage the House until the estimates
were ready. lie hoped the Government would
not press this question until they had shwn the
House the exact ftinnciai condition of the coun-
try. It was unjust to force the fouse to vote
for a project invoiving an annual expenditure of
£25000 in the dark. If ltere had been conces-
sions made to the West, lt the flouse know
what nature they were.
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The hon. gentleman moved a resolution, te keep ut of sight the interest and clsisnof ttz
the effect that the debate be postponcl until west, bit eituktt d as that portion of the praviec
susch tise as the committee of Pube A ccounts wss, andiiiew of the coivideration they ex-
bavereported and the estirmates have been sub- pected tareteive frorntie Government and the
mitted. Legisiature, tie Western meniera, witts gene-

SPEECH OF DR. IAMILTON. rosity woulfl sy to the Pictosimerbers,Ilyou
may have ise road, yen nsay ride your hobby,

Dr. HAMILTON said that as the passage of the but be carefut and ride it econoni2ally.'>To
bill before the louse appeared to be a fregonecarry ont this work, tie Goverent night
conclusion, no advantage wîs t abe gainud by flont a certain ansusnt et iaper. ansitlsreby
delay. It would seem that the Governmenr, save tse accuai payment cf a very considerale
and the leader of the Opposition were determin- suie cf interest. le wss glat teara that cf
ed to carry thesmeasure triumphantly througis. thissur£,la was intendetatborresvai large an
and any arguments he could, as a western ameunt as possible if it could be procured frou
member, bring to bear against the bill, if disposedcapitalists in Niva Scotia, and alit was a fea-
to do se, would not stay its progrea., and there. turc in te arrangement ef whicislhe high!y ap
fore it was .ut necessary that he should ocsupy provet, becauie tiss the interest paid would ha
the time of the [Jouse in making a long speech retaieil in tie Province. Wit reference te
He would content himself with making a fewthe Intercoialtaslway schenie cf 1853b'efoYe

i observations witi reference te the subjeut. It the Bouse, et whicis8semuelisatibeen saiI
was true he migit make a speech and go at beau n the lieuse and out of i lie wiuid state
length into the history and progress of railways, that frei its first inception lie iatiregardait
and dilate upon the expensive delegations tha as a razy achene, and considret that the le-
bad been sent fom athis Province, to Canada gisistion concerning il was ecf tie moat ab
upon the subject, and comment upon the surd acte tiai sagever placed upon the statuts
iresults attending them, but lie would forbear books cf tie connry by a set et sans rt. le
doing so-. . He might also say a good deal upor-íweuld asie whicisoeof the tsree Provinces
the politcal aspect of former railway negotia- would be mona enetitted by suds a fins, and
tions, anid show usp the instanees in whiich poli- wsether tie situation cf Nova Scotia wàs sucb
ticians hid pua tie country in a talse position as te iusaify ber le aseuming 3J tweittls of ise
with respect o this question, but he would not cost cf aoch s roael. Did Nava Setia stand le
detain the Ilouse by so dning at that late hour need et an I-ittrcolonial lins as muetssslst
of the evening. It hd been declared in that ether twe provinces?1ls would say ne. Nova
House before the construction of railways was cotia wae se situated with redpect' te water
commenced in the Province, that the country communication that sîse dii ot requirs sutis a
woultd'run ns risk in building railways, because rosd, anà cherefors Iad not tse sane extent cf
they would pay for thsensslves, and that decla- pecuniary interest le its constristide tiat Canada
ration, and others of a like nature, deceived the antiNew Brunswick ist. te winter the Ports
people, and they returned a majority of mem- on tieNorsore sf New Brunswick were
bers piedged te rsailway construction, who came ciosoti by le, unie Canada tise waters cf tie
into he Legislature railway glad, and estabtish- St.Lawrenc.e wers rozen ever, antsrefore it
ed the poliey of baildisg rai roads by Govern- vas thess Provitces tiat wcsld derive tie becs-
ment.with borrowed money, and thereby had fia froin an Intercelenial rond, and net Nova
committed the country to that principle, and Scotia. Tteref'mre it wss thaVlie tiought la
among these were the members for S.lelburne. preposterets te entertain an arrangement bled-

It this railway te Pictou was a hobby-with the ang NovasSetia te tiseasaumpalo i of'se large

memubers of the House, he felt disposed te let a proportion cf tie cost cf a rond for tie accoua.
theme constrauct the line te Pictou, provided they mesation ned beeet oe Canada and New

would fulfil the promises made te the represen- Brussici.
tatives of the fertile valleys of the West. There Tise agsin tis portion of tie test cf that read
was, he would admit, g od ground for argumerr it wss propîsed te fis upon Nova Scotia 'as

,n favor of railway extension te Pictosi, because altogetber dispropwtionate. Wliere, he wcul
that section of the Province was deburred from ssk, was abs justice and consistency in requiritg
the privilege of water communication - ith otiher Noça -scota, wial a population cf bita lsmure.
seetionus at a cer:atm season of the year. Nova tisse300.000, teassures3J avelfaisaof tie coca
Scotia was more highly favorel with facilities cf a work Lsr tis benefit cf Canada a d Nev

ýfor transit by water than any other country in Brunswick, witi a united population cf upwani
the world. Ie did not think there was a coun.of twe mulions ant three qoarasrs?1 Tiere
try of the extent of this Province on lahe face of was nons whaaever.- la was a prepsterous-it

-the globe so favorably situated with respect te was a suicidaI arranguant, andih would freuly
water communication as this country, partieu. vote terove tia abiurd piece cf legisiatiso
Iarly as regards its western section. The hira frouathesstatuts hok cf'Nova Scecis, As ha b2-
of the western section were open almost al of feobservet, lie wnuid net enter intebsiste
the year, but with Pictou that was not the case. ry ef raiiwsy delegations and railway agitazions
For three or foor montsi in winter that harbor tia marked tie records cf tie past, besause
was closed to navigation, and the people debar- witb that subjecttte people were familiar; but
red from the privilege of water communication. le wcuid mereiy remarie abatafer ailtie efforts
le sincerely beiieved that if the railway was ex-tiat iad been rende textend raiiways le thii
tended tthe waters of the Gulf the bensefits of Province, tiey could only ho st-ila were a ais-
such connection would be felt throughout tie cioda justify boas-oftwe short Unes, ceefrei
enanre province. Ha wouidflot for one moment Haipfax t Trro, anthoe fron the janction te
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Windsor. It was strange that all the effort@ liat the failure of the potatoe. The hon. gentledaa
had from time to time been put forth had fnot re- expressed his opinion that the petition demand.
sulted in some more extensive accomplishment, ed the earnest attention of the Committee on,
but after all, perbaps, not so strange when the Agriculture.
force and position of changing political circum- Mr. ANNAo xn presented a pétition from M e
stances, were takan into account. In thiis hone Bay, relative to a change of Post Ride in
Province the railway question had been a Lunenburgh.
stalking horse upon whiclh some politici. The bill relating to the Spring Hili Mining
ans rode into power and others out of power. Company was read a second time.
There had been so many different ehames be. Mr. CUURCUILL stated that in expressing hie
fore the country that t e people had at last be opinions a few days ago on the Usury Law, lhe
gan to look with distrust upon all railway propo- did not mean to convey the meaning that thé
sitions Some members bad advocated a line te present law was a blot on the statute law. Hie
Pictou, another chose a road to Annapolis, and views were identical wiîth those of the Attorney
others in other directions, but it was plain they General on the subject.
could not extend Unes to ail quartera. With re-
gard to.the paying qualities, he was not. o san. BILL RELATING TO INsUBANcE CoMPANIU.

guine as some members who had spoken on the io . ToDii;, the Bih introduceti
subject H did not believe that railways On motion o
would ever pay in a country with a smaîl by him relating to the Fire Insurance Compa-
population no matter how weaithy such coun- nmes, ot incorporated in this Province, was read,
try might be in resources. lie had heard argu. It requires foreign companes doing business li
ments adduced in support of the assumption that this country to iveat a certain amount of capi-
railways increased the population of any country tal in this Province as security for the payment
they traversed, but from this doctrine he musl of losses they mayanstain.
dissent. According to the theory he held, there, Mr. BLANCHARD suggested that as this vas
were but two distinct means of -increasing popu. an important measure, It would be advisable te
lation, namely, through natural causes and im-. refer it to a select committee in order te obtai
migration, and he had yet to learn tbatrailways infor aation respecting its probable operatIon and
per se would populate a country. They lad ultimate effect. Ho feared it might result in
had railways in this Province for a number of driving respectable foreign companles, who had
years but they bad not had the effect of enlarg- always met their losses promptily, out ofthe
ing the ratio cf increase of population ; it Wa Province. If it were likely to have that effect
true that where railroads passedî through fertile he should oppose il, but if,nol, he might pod
land a few would be induced to settle along the bly support it.
Ine as Famers,- but he thought the Hounse Mr. ToBiN said it was a copy of the Cane-.

would agree with him that it would be a long dian act, and i that Province thal law had
time before the land along the line to Windsor been deemed necessary toe prevent worthless
would be dotted.with the cottages of settlers. companies from abroad from aking -risk
But hé would hring hie renarks te a without having the 'means necessary" th
close by observing that the Railway ,policy meettheir losses. Some of the agents of foreige
was aboutsettled in Nova Scotia, and as heaw companies. doing business In the city d
the mjority was for the scheme, he yeould not Hlalifax, had expressed themselves In favour of
give an adverse vote on the question, he would the proposed measure, and others wished to b.
go with the majority and support the bill. He afforded time to cormmuicate vith the head oi-
hoped, however, that being so handsomely sus- cer, to ascertai whether e the directors would
tained on this question, thé Government would consent to make the investments required
not forgeot wiat was due to the west, but would thé bil. He did not proposa that thé bil site
as soon as possible exétend the railway westward go into operation immnediately after pasing, but
through th.t fertile valley of that district, iwhere was williug to fix the date of its becoming law ln
lb va>' tratie would hi immense,. aua where October next. In Canada, a likeact had driven
there was a prospect of, a railroad paying eout many insecure companies, and we. did not
believed mosot sincerely, thata r 'ilway from the knos bow soon Nova Scolie might b. fiooded
Basin of Minas to theV alley of Annapolis with bogua insurance ofies.
would pay a hndsome p r centage on thé M:Pavoa said this bil would effeco the ane
antount it wold cost',to constuct il, and e tir insurance inetrest f. thé ProvInce, and i
hoeio soner or later tO see aline atéetchin vas uifair te introduce a bil cf this natur,
ovér the axtant of ground between téees c before th agents lid conferred With, thé efflc
pointe they represented, to ascertalahoWit Iould

Tt oiuse adjourned till néxt day at éleve regardad by' the irectors cf uch ofces.
o'clock, now cQuld not téll whether fçgn com i

---peratigg lu tis cottry would couent te ma
SATUEDÂT are 2 th iovesamènts rq't rdby titis bill, op ndoéD

Tli '. .týaiKuglit thisi ou ht te haye been
umetat11loct ta agts o orei Compmniélîdàléo h.'ltt alayvs .lMp to~. tecçAge.o Cvn eleeun
jorn~ oe' tli .odyetté eueîolpaWotU i4lOctBenî .t oule eato

emrt ti a te b next uIluuàü amv i tèÏ tPM lni.h'e i iârno
UonJrouvzaca~a cvoîa réthé nsurance litrast cf bi Cointr t

oemqres th c oy s s t a essre t tepes ttim.b à Hé
on~lt sujtîiotmagiculture, ii ncieein wsi move t il IVbe reatis uday threeilOile
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Mr. MILER aid It was admitted that all the
Foreign offices doing business in this city were
respectable and soivent, and wherefore then
was the necessity of a measure of this nature i
Why legislate in anticipation of what might
never occur 1 It was time enough to pass, an
&ct of this character when it was lound that the
existing system was fraught with any evils.
To pass the bill might possibly have the effect
of driving away the best foreign offices doing
tbusiness in the city, a result certainly not
to te desired. Now let us suppose these offices
closed and all property risks taken by local com-
panies, what would be the result in case a disas.
trous ire occurred 1 Why, the local offices
would not be able to meet the losses sustained,
and as a consequence the insurers would suffer.
Again, were the English and American houses
to close business here, the resuIt would be to
place insurers at the meray of the capitalists of
lialifax, who had plenty of money but httle en-'
terprise.

At present there was nothing to complain of-
premiums were low enough, and as they were
secure now, there was no necessity to disturb
the operation of the existing state of thing. It
would be a great misfortune to the country ta
drive away the foreign companies.

Mr. BOURINOT said he should oppose the bill
on the ground that the foreign companies opera-
ting here had always promplly met their losses,
and sustained an honourable character with
respect ta their dealing with the public. There
was no necessity for a measure of this kind,
neither was it likely there would be for a long
time to come.-

With the view ofshowing that the foreign offi-
ces doing business in this Province had always
promptly paid their lasses, which in sone instan-
ces had been exceedingly heavy, and that for
many years nearly all the losses of insured pro.
perty had been sustained and paid by foreign
offices,the hon. member stated that at the fire
of January, 1857, when St. Matthew's Church
was burned, the losses paid by Insurance Com.
panies were £10,000, ever two thirds of whicih
were met by foreign offices. At the great fire
in Granville street iu 1859 the amount paid ex.
ceeded £120,000, of which anount only £80,00
were paid by a local company-the Halifaxg..-
the rest being borne by the different English
and American companies recresented uin Hali-
fax. At the heavy fire of 1861, whie destroy.
ed Hare's Building, the block oppo ite, and a por.
tion of the next block south, the lasses sustained
by the Insurance Companies amounted to over
£50,000 Of thiis sumabout £7000 were paid by
the Halifax Company, £3000 by a London
Company-the only English Comp'y interested-
and the balance by the various AmericanI comin
panies daing business in Hafax. At Doran's
Ire in December, 1861, £3000 were paid by

neign companies, and only £400 by the -local
conpany. At Mitchell's Poundry ire, at Fresh
Watr; £5000 wvere paid wholly by American
o.9eee, asvas also £2000 at Stanford's Tannery
Are, Dartmouth. Besides the various lasses he
had onumerated, numerous single lasses had
bèien paid in Halifax and throughout the Pro.
vince, amnting to thou ands of pounda, and
princifally, if not altogether, by English and

American companies. The - total amount that
had been paid by English and American compa-
nIks as losses sustained by the ires he had men-
tioned, was no les than £170,600.

It was plain, thon. that there need be no ap-
prehension about the solvency of the foreign
companies opera'ing in this Province; he had
the utmost confidence in their pecuniary stand-
ing and the integrity of their directors, and by
passing-this bill they might drive away these
companies, and the reéult would be that the
whole insurance interest of the country would
be plased in the hands of a few of the capitalists
of Halifax. He would second the motion of the
hon. member for Halifax, (Mr. Pryor) which
ho hoped would be carried.

Mr. ToBIN said the chief object of the bilI
was to prote the community against loss
through the operations of unstable comspanies
by compelling all foreign ones to invest a certain
amount of money in the country as security
for the payment of losses. Such a law would
prevent bogus companies from commencing
business si the Province. There were a few
English and American offices doing business in
the city, and they had always promptly paid
their losses, and he was of opinion they would
acoede to the requisements of-this bill without
demur. Snce the war had broke out in the
States some of the branches of American com-
panies had been withdrawi from this Province,
and he wished' to prevent bogus companies
caming to take their place. His object was not
to drive away English companies, and solid
American companies; but.simply to protect the
community against imposition and loss.

Mir. ARanTBALD.said that as a rule the foreign
companies doing business here were of the high-
est character and respectability, and it would be
undesirable ta pasa any law that would have the
effect of causing them to withdraw fron the
Province. It would be unfortunate that the
capitaliste of Halifax should assume th risk of
the entire property of Halifax, because in such
a case the consequence of a destructive lire
would b disastrous in the extreme. Ii would
be uajust to pass thi bili withaut forewarning
the foreign companies operating here. He
would suggest that it be referred to a select
Committee to consider and report upon.

Mr. ToBIN had no objgption to rfer the bill
to a select committee, and moved that it ho so
referred.

Mr. Pava withdrew bis resolution-
Hon. SOL. OxNEIRL said tise intérests of the

companies now doing business here, as veil as
of those who mightA i future operate in tis
Provincewere effected by the provisions of this
bilL He did not thiuk there was any danger to
ho apprehen led from the operations of foreigu
companies in this Province. We legisla ed for
the protectionofodur people, and so they did in
England and the United States, and ih neither
country could any insurance company go into
operat on until they had satisied the require-
monta of the law respecting eapital. Hie #oswöd
oDposethis bill, because it vs calculateli t
preveut sound foreign companies froms estsbliis-
ing branches bore. They sbould not ctrnihsl"
business and ente·prise by any useles andvex
atious restrietions. and tise sooner they remód
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the double-liability clause from the general In- ]ELLO.
oorporation Act, the better for the interest of the Hon• SOL. GENL. presented a petition from as
country. It had the effect of preventing capital aged teacher in Antigoniah for a free grant of
from being brought into the Province. land.

MrBOURINOT thought they had better not Mr. JAs. McDoNALD introduced a bill to la-
refer the bill to a Conmittee, ,but dispose of it corporate tbe Albion Mines Union Association.
at once by voting for postponing its further con- Hon. Aroe. GENERAL introduced a bil to la-
sideratioh for three months. corporate a number of Americans, of whom

Hon. Mr. McFARLANE uaid that there were a John Jacob As or was one, in an association
few good local offces in thecity of Halifax, but to be called the International coal and railway
one extensive fire would sweep out of existence company. He explained that the sphere of the
ail the capital they possessed. It would not be company's operations would lay on the coal re-
desirable to drive away the offices that bad bee gion between Lingan and Glace Bay in the
the means of building up the city: ThIe Banks county of Caupe Breton. They not only desir-
aud Insurance Companies doing business lu Ha. ed power to open coal mines but to lay :down
lifax were a credit to the city, and they should rails and effectothser works of large:magnitude.
let well enough alone. There wa notlhing, he The bill sought to rectify the legislation of this
thought, to fear from the foreign offices doing country which requires adherence to the double
business here, and they should wait until -they liablity prinelple with respect to corporate
heard some mutterings of danger in the distance, bodies. He thought it would be to thse interest
before, they adopted legislation calculated to of the country to relax that principle.
drive the branches of these Institutions fron te Mr. S. CMPnLL doubted the policy of per-
country., mitting foreigners who might at no distant day

be enemies ot the Empire of which we form aHon. *Achfr. GENL. said there Were adstances part, to possess themselves of the sinews of war
îm which foreign compameés had taken advantage fr--m this -Province,.-and whichý might iossiblyot, their, position'.to withhold, Payaient ot, 'baoses r haPoicsdwihmgt~sil
they had sustained, aUhd referred to ,case at some future time be used against us. He was
theeis thea gencv of an American companyewli pleased to observe signa of enterprise and
whereongine rse d o ay an oman t progress as evidenced by thIe number of appli-otlogsince refused topayl a cimand the cations for acta o! incorporationand ho had noperson mterested was compelled to1carry', his objection to Americans working our gold ifelde,case to the Head Office at New York, and at but vas'opposed to allowing foieigners tee-last was obliged to accept the ter.ms the Dirent- hauta or coal mines.
ors offered whicb were largely dis dvantagous HFo A. E. aid thl-on. ember or
to the person whose property had been insured. Guysboro had overlooked the fact that the :,mo-Thera vas, he said, anotser instance in vhich ment war takes place between England and thean American company had acted lu the same States the citizens of:the"latterresiding in this
manner; they had no fends hre, and the Head oae bee i ienf hene esdicouldhals
offices refused to pay the full amount the.person P ec
insured vas entitled to. He viewed the bill ,oardghfihnr
with favor. As long as American companies Men ofucpitacomin from theStates to oewere prosperous here thleywould romain and o c al comids. frm th e tes to on
probably pay ail oses,:but so soon as adverse Our coal field.oRad the country depended on
circumtances overtake them they might quit' Cnativecapite explore and pen the coal mines
tIs country sud disregard their position towards of Cape Breton they ould wve not berdvel-

d the Iuried. heti,people ought totb opr e ions placed su tIe vay of the introduction efand this rsbillhbe o ugat, s d nsgme America s capital je this Provice.
thpublireaoeatye anConsiderable discussion ensued concernini fhe double-liabiity principle, the argument o
Mr. Jas MCDONLD said the history ofJn those vho spoke being againal ifs continuanop

suraUce Qompaies operatiug la this Province The subject thendropped.
did notjsustify tIhe cmusions arrived at by the
lion. Atty. General. ThIe foreign offices had, LAOUsIB COLLES ETo.

as a rule alkays paia romptly, snd foreiga Hou PLOr SEc laid upoa the table the
companies ad paid nearly£120,000 oflosses sus- turns of the real sud personal estate of Dalheusia
tained in consequen.ce of tie Granville street College, alse a document showing the mnubr
Ira, and this fact sas au anawer to ose hundre! ef tudents in the Institution, their nanes;agesi
cases of deeëlicton such as bad beau aferred sud places of abode, askèd'for some time sine
te by the Hon.-Atty: General. Thse foreigu by the Itimember for Annapolis, (Mr. Long-
offices now doing business here were ali Sonnd, ley). Prom s aëturnait a pears thatthera ar

aong aince tI^e sagacity ofttrade ahd driven for et a taking the oie eoursefstud
aIl bgus offices ut, sud when the day of trial and tety taking thIs 'ial eourseM.,
cametheyfound ail rcmaining to be solveutand Longey b as contsaed the Prov Se
secure for a ratura et the ig s lief feteh at-

Dr.HEILTON observed that tise more the dent, but ha had rece' latter tei the 8 .
bil vas diseused the darker it becam, cretary of t-e Collagestatlagthat the PrincIp
ans! he thought the sooner it was eferr!te a aever sked vhawas the e lgioiW belief of
seleetooimittfee te tbrevsome light upea jftis any student, as if vas net the;eoursgenerally
better.4 pursues!d inCo.egiats Institutions. ' h ieare

It ashwbheegreedtareferithe biß toa Cîa-i. tayf ths lge 8 stte! iverfatsUm0it tea.ï- myoenetasl l iedesired t "s
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It could and would be obtained, but he did not planatien jut givon by the Sol. General, ho oom-
approve ofinterrogating the students on such plsined that the-remarks hé had iadé on thé mib-
sujects.jectof th grant to the Antigonishe Cellegehad

gon. Pao. SEc. said that he observed that an mot been fairly reperted. Ro-(Mr. M.)ïsgreed
error had crept in the report of his remarks on vith him, that perbapItey vere net, but instead

* the-Education bill. He was represented as hav- of conplaiuing hé thought thst hon.,gentleman
ing said that the college of Francis Xavier at eught to he grateful to the Teporter fer emittiag a

Antigonisht was purely a Theological Institu- portion'of what ho had siid initead eftvisitlng
ton. What he did say on that occasion was hies ith censure. It vould ho lu the recolle.
that St. Francis Xavier was similar to the tion of the House. and he vauld apel te hon.
Acedia College at Horton, in which Theology membérsto loy if his stasèment vas net correct-
ti taught in one part and secular instruction im- thaï chen the question 'tse grant te thé Aca-
parted in another. demy st Antigossishe cameup, thé Sol. General

Mr. JAs. McDoNALD observed that te re- baed the right of the Protestant portion of-thé
porters had mistaken some remarks he made on commuuity te the grant upon the'exclusively dé-
the interest question discussed a few days since. uominatioemi choracter ef the College et 8t.
Hevas made tosay that "they liad better re- Frauda XXvier. He had nDodesire te M*Rrepre-
tain the existing law,"i when what he did say sent him, and if the.sol.,Geni. did'net ineaù te
was that he was in favor of altering the l acawho
as to make it the interest of capitalists to invest thoughst Iot tie Heuse vould agresth hîrn
tbeir means in this country.hn that argument va

viel as a grouud fer giieg the-grant, ho -(Me.
MONDAY, March l4th. M.) at oncestated thaI the college aI Antigouishe

rarros, E.as nt th character alluded tey'théSol.

Mr. J. MCDoN&LD introduced a bill relating to Général. (Théhon. gentlemanithoncreadhiirré-
Mghway Labor in Pictou. marks frein the official report.):Why vas iti
Mr. Ar soN presented a petition from Queens ussd this-style cf.argument? Wasil net l
unty on th subject f Daousi College. defenee thintitutio gitthatta th
Mr. KIraÂoc introduced o bill to incorporate the hl; and en

Tatmoeth Seminary éd by hi?H n are at
Mr.:KIULBAOK moVed that the bill to repeal bateocourrcd, but'ho>had sinceloed shatuot

*Ohap. 62 of the Acts of 1863, relating te the only was thé collège'net et a denemnationol ch&-
Township of Chester, be read a second time,-and ahan
tagether with thé pétitions on the same subject be ilfer tielut tears.D thé discussi
referred to the Committee on private bills. t placeontéca i rred te, h

statef that hé vould meuéit-if this grant vas i
EXPLÂAATION. ion-teAnigonih- si

Hon. Soi. OMEN.regretted ihaving been absent et c h r an -ester

ou Saturday when the hon. Pro. Séretary drew tidesY
itenion te the report of thé riemarks oInde by
isel d ta hon gentlemanl th debt (dhthoghtthtthého gentleman

tielpdgcational Bill, in réfrenèe tO thé Collège cf agin sof o restauitetthauk th eporterofor net
$. Yrancis Xavierot Antigonishe, and it vu onîygiag hlm-hère at olI)-although thé ifiad s
in'thé laut hui that hé had seen thé piper n d vth hr t

hich hé erred.couiopub
R found ina1 lite number of the Antigonishe

Casket thsat both hé and thé Pro,. Secretary weres e r i u yo i
cig'' with hälag bharacterized the College at

oharéd vls arin th Colège stitullon, heoausé of ils dèuouiaiïal cbar stoi.uOnhe as s TheoloilalsItitutioncoufned
one 'deuóminationrand"tin fetémdedhgéll

others. Hé could not uderstand wher. thé re- chat r
ort camé om, forilu looking over the short
6.5ial report of his observations, hé found that iltý f C

dial not justify thé remarke et thé Casket. Thé
rešatits hoehad made could net courey thé mean~.thlisehéioldcuue tlaallnha

ta thé character of théfIhstitutin W e ti re of
Susiro-fer hé ounldunot truthfully say tiaIvhés

ils knovledge Protestants had takisénadri- e.riassaumi Ia IdIn at
f et il; but a éa iei. sayvas, tI imemlém ohr ,at

tte prejdices et thé Protestanto >ity e ucol e
éÉtif thé Institution vaspra.ticalycs gain ah tsc m h ne

thém. Hé feItàh duelé telo s tutitution sudeto e rt o h té7
imselfetisaI ho shol maketlixplnto téG e u
PMr, isMm rosétoespak, thé boss. paakersid Meau-, A êdidmot taiuk he bonrred tle

thets vas uto question beftréthefIouse. so asslsgag tiehntttetoso
bMrMmaaiioula conclade ith a moteg if eAél% a ossdaottef t

a se but hé,thoughtishere ajst s

Wss.secls4titiu soias vsotisé Sgcol. Gnéra à4shulti otopérmttéte i nd e' lueï. wb. " Wé,osstüh tiestiorsnow at whekthø8el Genéra

'ddebsedIthpIKene.- fh& t understoo thei

b î

patonjtivn btýph SolGral, h com
t»S' ý.aject of theingrante- toethe An tignihe-olegthi

wi e temwg-jt h ithtprhp hy eenobt4nta

eMmùbtIqes"I0V b wîýbought to erteltoitherte fr mitig
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vas not the constant practice vith certain parties
whenever a young man who had the minliisa to
differ from some hon.gentlemen rose to oddress
the Bouse, to snub him and endeavorte put hn
down,-and ho would appeol te them whethér

they would submit to ihis treatment any longer.
Ré had the pleasure of spending a short time in
Carnado last summer, ond had been present on
severil occosions in the Bouse of Parliament there
aud hd ilistened to the debates, and ho would
venture te soy thot there ows more of this kind
of language used to young members lu this Bouse
in a week,,than would occur there ina whole ses-

sIon. To soy the leset of ii, it wvas not that cour-
teous treotment ,which a member had o right to
espect, ad it should not be toleroted for a single
moment. No man's rights here depended upon
bis youth or age-a fct which waos too often for-
gotten. o

Hon. An. GENEuT, was at a losALto understand

the language of the hon. member. If he meant
tu say that he (hon. Atty. General) had snubbed
him' he. made a statement entirely without the
seiblince ,of foundation. HRe could not use
stronger laguage than thot without infringing
the riles of the louse

Thehon. gentleman sid he was a young mem-
her ad complained of being snbbed and of nt

réeeiving sufficient consideration. WellI ho vóuld
engoge te 0sy thot if any body took upthe public
record of speeches delivered in the Huserthey
wold find that hon. member's name-ten times for
hi sonce. t vos only theeotherdoy;thataëfriedd re-
marked to him; how many new names heo saw

amongst the members, ad 'omongst otbers h ohb-
served the name of- Mr. Miller figuring very pro-
minently, snd he enquired "whe isMr. Miller?"

He (hon. Atty. Geeral) told him thot ho vos a
young gentleman of the logol profession et some

preise. And thot vos all theosnuhhing hie could
ho accused of. But he vould tell the hon mnem;-
ber thot there was one quality not very coimmon

omongolyoung men, it was true but hich h
oldos;dvisehim tocultivateond tht ws modesty.

~i mòeemty thenho the cleok 1'tith ibioh ho
vrould cover hiniÍseif in tho oreno loto vhich hoe

ifad thrwnbovuhineselfond iev~uld not omi o riod
te' torture vhotëer wosmaid tohim, into söoieé-

thiug impróee. lie(hou. AttWG.teral ha.d

occosion once before to administerite hilm" i eb 'L'
ootíhhid lu, moderatoteéëim,we ien <ou to

hio 1!osetdeoverig te ligit theCofro frIi&io4s

Wast wasit thot o hodogan t6 c hm
forf -H (e At y l. wasthereota .
'r etthe Goviteut todel ij aau à i er

u tdertok te o tht t1h J sdjoumnç,. 4e$itë>
resu ed.Did sspt tbeh9. aCeuo eiso

how the progress f te pbà hles n
have heen retarded, if undc Ie crcmstouéce
the motion wsinegatived, anti therefore when he
told-Aiim that h bs better ,seleok o other
stalkipgbeose for his romprks~ hê*iaa.sply do?

isg;hieduty.

Hon. 8o r.GEN.: I vasnot amnustonishe at

th. enork et ff h snmb foïioliíoond

Aiè%s otôn sIi ba lélC e dIŠ

,haânf ered w eiterofg

whence it came. I con easily understand the
r oase for the. course ho *ursuiig, but I ean

teU him that the sooner he abàndons th;t linef
conduct the better. Lt has al *sys been usuai
ihen a member bas heen misrepresented to allssr

hindo correet themiostatement, ud it neras
hecn custemary to moko hlm svailow vo te

never said. If the hon. member attempti to
miorepresent me, he little knowo the task ho ba

undertake F He vould have te get up o little
earller,betore he ciuid mage that, sudv!,te
I have a togue or apeu to use I-tii oct
allow any person te impute.impreper lang age
or insiutiops te me. I vili ~appeal te hon.
gentlemen around whethe the whole scope et my
r-enais did net rofer te the dicfuiuty arisng

from vhat was termed the bigotr ofthe Prq-
testant inhabitants of Antigonishe,s.an ot toe i

character et ihe Institütion. And the asier qf
th e member for Colciester sobeiet clearl th&

Chat vos the linoet argument used.
The hon. member fo Richmond undertook t

state that he institutionatAntignishiewas sita-
ted precisely in the same position as tlist at A
chat, sud ho intimated that If the grant vos ge
to the former, hoe voud appiy fora alsimil rnonfo
Ariohat. I then told him that
distinction vas, thatthe grant te.the colleges vos

given or denmiuatioul purposes, wi itho A -

demies tobe establimhed unde the bill weroe oe
et a differeut character, andatho hon, mtembeg ha4
-nagnified hat expression itt the threatie ha
charged ma with. I thiinkhot teo io
with which tho hon. gentleman ia conn4q d hi.

remariks asquite lvant, and a breaho lis
romise te movo on the subject cf his remarks,

and that it is exceedingly eut t place f hun
te attempt o takethe motter out et tle handeet

Che government.
tM. ToxiN, did net hink.they ahppld be btoo rd

upon styeung;member vwho hsu.ot yet hia4Immugþ
experience lu the rules etthe liouse. lieas
sure that the hon. member-for Richmond lusmair
ing the septien ho did, hatd ne ntgation et doinmg
anything) discourteous to tlia gvtmeest, butijngt
made the ret motiont thot aniesintbe hie iid-

Asto the expanatiotu that had hees gi nyveny
hon. Sel Genuerai, ho vouldusay thathe hati Imea1t
remarksimade lu thia Hùose; sud lanags use
sud after the words had been reportedsy the zt
porters, hon. gentlement venooidgt up anti dessy
ave having used thedlauguag impute to theS.
Sometimes;gentlemen saideuone thingoand més
another, but.itz*aahardiyfsir t p Ch. þ e-
portersresponib le, for yha MePpersmten4e

pa. Alitheyeeosd do wa t9 kt down wh
vas said.

Hon.:So. 8eGUr enquiredi iother theo 11Ê
gentleman'reniarkshd refro te thêpreseal

EMr. Tox-No; my remarkts aoeigeneralh

Mm. MIrLia saidino pesonvou14faiiteperoel

Choe nimnashiohatuaìled tie attsodhup,h

I6lu
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perted'by any party combinations, withont the
synpathy or encouragement of gentlemen hsere on
either side, anxious only to discharge faithfully
bisduties to those he represented. Perhaps in do-
ing so, continued Mr. Miller, I have been compelled
to spak frequently, and have seemingly occupied
too much of the time of the louse, but my only
object has been properly to perforn the duty which
I owe to my constituents. That object I intend
always to keep in view ; and in doing so, I will
treat with contempt the opinion that my rights are
not equal to thoseof the oldest member of the house,
or that my youth should deter me from claiming
them. On the occasion to which réference Los been
made, and which the Atty. General bas endeavor-
ed to mirepresent, I am happy to know that My
conduct has reoeived the sanction of better autho-
rity, in my eyes, tLan even that of the Attorney
General-the sanction of those wbo sent me here,
and bas merited the approbation of my friends,
whose opinion I value more Ligliy than I do bis.
When, expressing my sincere opinions, as every
man bada right to do. it was base and malignant
to charge me with promoting religious discord,
and no mn who knows me will entertain ie mc-
oumation. The object of the bon. gentleman, how-
ever, is evident but bis poisoned shaft will miss its
mark. I m aware that there is a certain modesty
becoming to youti, but I would remind the hon.
Atty. General that there are certain ether qualitias
which become old age. Does the hon. gentleman
tbink that malice and hypocrisy are justified by
gray hairs? In giving play to the vindictive
impulses of bis nature-lu letting out the vials
of his wrath upon a young man who dared to
cross bis path, he imagined that he would gra-
tify himself and his associates by trampling
upon me, but I can tell him that"he much mis-
takes his man if he supposes such treatment as
that will put me down. When he attempts to
defame me by unworthy and disbonest means
-to blacken my repu ation before the country,
or prevent me from expressing my opinions,
he only makes me more determined to main,
tain mIy position and vindicete my rights. I
repeat, sir, I stand here abefore him ialone, with-
out political associates to support me-a young
man, perhaps the youngest tember in the Le-
gislature, with a position to gain, and I think if
ha had a spark of magnanimity or proper feeling
ha would have paused before assailing me with
al the venom he possses, and, serpent-like,
had attempted to mark me with bis ,slimy trail.

I am aware that I ccupv a position that he
and some others would like te àee me out of,
butof which he ard they will.find :it a difficult
task to deprive me.ý While I do occupy il I will
be frightened from my duty by no man, regard.
lets of any censure or misrepresentation of my
vieysuand positions. I stsnd here posEessing the
confdence of my constituents, ad I carte litle
either for the frowns or the approbation of the

en Atiy. GenL. The latter would easily be
secured by servile truckling to bis:arbitrary

-i. I intend to adress the Hiouse as often as
I think proper upon any question that comes be-
fore it, and although the Atty. Gen, IeWho is
acknowlesgedto be perhsps the ost tailented
min.m inLe conntry may attemptto snub me,
bcked upbytIse Sol. Gen , they viliniud, even

against unfair odds, it a difficult, a hopeless task
to prevent me from asserting my rights and pri-
vilegem. I shall meet them on ail ocasions as I
now meet their unexpected onslaught.

I will teli the Hon. Sol. Genl. that the article
he alluded to was not written by me ; if he had
believed it was he. would fot have brought it
here. or been so alarmed about it. I hope he i
as able to take care of himself as he imagines;
but. I tell the hon gentleman there is little in
bis tongue or pen that I fear. He perhaps sus-
pects by whom this article was written; per-
chance it may have been by one whom he fears,
more than he does me. I will not occupy any
more of the time of the House, but in justice to
myself I could not say less than I have done.
I will now move that this matter be referred to
the Committee on reporting.

Hon. ATTY GENL said-If the hon. member
for Richmond imagines that I have any desire
either to put him down, or raise him up, he as.
sumes to himself more importance than I am in-
clined to allow him. I made no attack 'upon
him, until he in a most violent manner thought
proper to allude to me. When that hon. gen-
tleman bas been a little longer here, he will fnd
that the course he is pursuing is not calculated
to raise him in the estimation of this fHouse.

Mr. PRvoa presented a petition - from Cath.
Brehm, an aged teacher, praying for a free grant
of land.

ENQUJIRIES.-

Mr. STEWART CAMPBELL enquired of the Go-
vernment whether it was intended on the 31st
March. when His Excelleney came down to as-
sent to the Revenue Bills, to submit such por-
tions of the Revised Statutes as had already
been passed for bis assent, or whether they in-
tended to wait until ail the statutes bad been
passed-some inconvenience might result, as
some of the statutes sbould be assented to
before the 3lst of March.

Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL said the difficulty
had occurred to it, and it was the intention, if
the whole volume was not passed by the lst
March, which he hoped wouli be the case, to
have such acts as required immediate attention,
assented to, as separate acts, and then at the
close of the session bave them ail submitted l a
consolidated form.

Mr. BLcKwooD enquired of the government
whether they had any officiai communication
with the government of Prince Edward Island,
relative tobthe erection of -a public wharf at
Point Bruile, in connention with the teamboa
communication with Chtarlottetovn.

Hon. PRO. Sc. replied that the Prof. Sey.
of Prince Edward Island had comm'unicated
with him on that subject, aul he had reason te
believe that arrangements had:been made to se-
complih the object referred te.

PETITIONSÂAND BILLS. 4

Mr. Paron presented a petition frot the ln.
habitants of Halifex engaged in the sale:of pow-
der relative te a clause of the city billi on tha
subject.

ion. A rTT. GINL. introduced a bill concerg-
ing wrecks and wreckeda goods. He said
that Me provisions of the bilh er:smainly tske>
from thse Merchanta' Šhip'ping Ad, vldechbadl
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been found necessary in-England for the protec.
tion of wrecked materials. There were also
some clauses on the subjeot of salvage.

FREE tGANTS OF LAND.

Mr. LONGLEY wished to know from the Go
vernment whether when free grants of laid
were given, the expense ot the survey was to be
borne by the government or the grantees.

Hon ATTY. GENERAL said that the snbject
bad been brought to his notice by tbe Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands. His impretsion was
that there was some resolution of the House on
the subject; and in bis opinion, as these prants
were becoming so frequent, be thought the mere
expense of the survey should be borne by the
grantees.

Mr. BLANCHRD said that at one time the com*-
mittee of the Bouse on recommending a grant,
clogged it with a condition that the expense of
the survey should be paid by the grantee, and
when that was not done, the Governmenc bad to
bearthe expense

Hon. Paov. SEC. saId that the Commissioner
of Crown Lands was instructed to make the
grantees pay for the survey. The Committee
on Education would examine into the matter,
and repo t tbeir decision to the House.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL said that in the reports of
the:Committee for 1862 and '63 no condition was
snnexed to the grants.-

Di. BuxowN and Mr. J. McDoVALD thought
it bard to make these poor teachers pay the ex-
pense of survey.

TItE picToU 1AILWAT.
The adjourned debate on the Pictou Railway,

was then resumed, on motion of hon. Attorney
General

Mr. KILLAM agaIn urged the necessity of ai-
lowing the bill to remain over until the Commit-
tee of Public Accounts bad reported, and the Fi-
nancial Secretary had submitted his Estimates.

The PBOviNcIAL SECRETYRT pointed out that,
It was inadvisable ta delay the debate any longer,

particularly as it bad been already adjourned
over Saturday, order to meet the wishes of
the bon. member for Tarmouth.

'i :BLANCRÂAD' S PEECH,

-Mr. BL.ANc Ait» commenced with a playful
allusion to the lon. member for Halifax, who,
he said, bad, turning bis back on the Speaker,
advanced to the hon. member for Yarmouth,
and with uplifted arm called upon him to come
up to the fight-to lire his guns and assault his
fort. The Hon. Sol. General iad also alluded
to the rat.trap andibait, sa amusingly described
by the bon. member for Yarmouth. We wòuld
all no doubt like to se the bait, with which il
was supposed members had been or could be
ca'tghtyet he did not thlnk either of tbe bon.
members sbould speak of traps or rats. The
old adage of "set a rogue to catch a rogue"
mght e true-bu to set a rat to ch a at,
vas somîthing o- f.whicl lie bd îneyer befare
heide

The lon. member continueod the following
effect,- would uow like to tur» lthe tteätion
of the House to the ve rylittle distinction bé
twemn the billt 'hed last sesin and le one
befor, Ùs. Tk l has been aated to

by the Duke of Newcastle is couched in the fol-
lowing terns: "for the construction of a further
section of Railway, not to exceed eleven miles ;
to commence at the station house at Truro, and
run northerly and easterly on a site tu le se-
lected, whicb shall be best adapted as a con-
mon line for the Intercolonial railway, if such
sboulI hereafter be decided upon, and which
shall at the same time be most suitable for a rail-
way to touch the navigable waters of the harbor
of Pictou." Now, what is the bill before us ?-
"To construct a section of railway ibetween the
station at Truro and the navigable waters of
Pictou as far as passible, on a line common to a
line to the frontier of New Brunswick." Where
is this great distinction between the two bills
that some gentlemen seem to assume there is?
It is clearly stated that the object of the present
bill is ta build -the road as far as possible on a
line common.to both lines-and there are at leat
eleven miles of this description. The Attorney
General also stated that this year would be fully
occupied in making the necessary surveys,
therefore I ask wh .i is this great thing that the
Government have given us, and about what are
Pictou members so jubilant? I cannot see that it
places the people of Pictou in as good a position
as they were placed by eth bill of the late gov-
eroment I cannot understand why the present
Administration, if they are and have been so
anxious ta build to Pictou, should have stopped

the preparations made by their predecessors.
The preliminary surveys had been made, the
contracts were ready to be given out, and every
necessary arrangement mnade for constructing
the road m accordance with the terms of the bil
of last session. But the Government thought
praper ta stop everything that was in progress,
and are now coming forward and saying that ait
that is to be done this year is to surve for a line
to Pictou, which would be half finisbed next
sum-ner if the bil of 1863 bad;been carried out.,
It was said the other day by the bon. Attorney
General that the late Government and the gin.
tlemen wbo supported them had committed a fol.
ly and enacted a perfect farce when they pas-
sed the measure to which I have just referred,
that they must have known it wàs a farce in the
face of th Minute of the Canadian Council of
February, 1863. Nov, I mnd it stated i
a etter to Viscount Monck,; fron Governor
Gordon of New Brunswick, that that Minute
of Council had fnot bien communicated to the
goveroment of that Province up bt prll last,
and when il did reach i came among other
papers and not lu an officiaL shape. Iès find

-Mr. Gordon stating that the Minute of Counci
is nothig like te abandonnent o tle achemé.
He saey, among other thinga:-

The council refer ta'their memorandum of
25th Feby., as a proof that the agre3ment of
1862 was hIld ta be abandoned on the return of
the Canadian delegates fron England. I may
ob erve tha tnhieebmemorandumeeied neyerbie
ofilcially communie ta the Ilover provines
thoughi is la true itmay be found in a collection
of parhiame repapirs ,oived from Quebec
to the. month cf Apri last."

Bere thesa .the best nd iot emphaticon
tradictioniof thé statemint máde by the hon.
Prov. Secrètry tiat this paermustin he n
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tire of things have been in the possession of-our very irt clause oftis bill, so thst members my
government before the passage of our act ln1863. nt be placed in an improper positi n. I fee
Governor Monck goes on to say :-I have', ead serious responsibllity devolvea upon me ie refer.
and re-tread this memorandum with close atten- ence to the measure, now before us The ques-
tion, but fail to find there is any suh announde- tion naturally suggests it sIf to ny mind, how
mènt as that which it Is no said to convey." ca I vote for thisabill whilst acts remain in the
And he goes on to prove this aertio by fact S ute Book whicb,:I believe: conscientiously,
and arguments which appear to me quite incon- are the true policy of this Legislatureand of this
trovertible. country. I was therefore very much. relieved

Here we have a perfect defence of the when-I heard the Attorney General state that it
couise of the late governmen t, and the gentle- is the intention to repeal these acts and J
men who supported them in passing the bills of trust he will do it in the way I have intimated.
last session, notwithstanding the Minute of I do not wish to be understood to favor the re
Council of February. Withiout dwelling furtiser peal of thse laws I shall vote against it,, but
on this point: as Id6 not wih to weary the H1ouse I call upon the Government to redeem btheir
with quotations, I may add a few sentences pledge, and to assume the responsibility properly
from the paper before us which T think it would devolving on them.
be well perhaps for gentlemen iithis Flouse to I have been always prepared to give any Sà
read and ponder :Dsistance in my power to any Government that is

" The engagement of 1862 was one of a so- ready to extend the railway in the direction of
lemn character approaching as nearly je its na- Pictou. I believe what I have always stated
ture to a treaty as the poiiceal condition of these in my pledges to my constituent@, and inmy
provinces prevents. It was signed by duly ap- speeches this flouse that that road shIould be
póinted plenipotentiaries. It was confirmed by built whenever the circumstances of the country
yöaor Excellency, by Lord Muigrave and myself permitted it. I believe that when the interco-
onbelhalf of tbe provinces we govern. It was lonial scheme is abandoned it is the dty of the
not the private agreement of individuàis which Government to proceed with that extension -
could be repudiated solely at the expense ofthe (alear,-ear) I hope,,too, thsat the assertion of
honor of the men who signed it. It was not tihe the Hon. Atty. Generál will not be carried out,
undertaking of a government which mig'htobe but that the Government will spend this summer
repudiated at the expense of some discredit to in building as much cf the lice as is possible
their prty or overruled by ther opponents with the preparations that were made by the
should they replace tser e power late administration. It has been said that the

After reasoni.ng some time in this style, Le island of Cape Breton is .to.some considerable
concludes wiih tiis emphatic paragraph. extent advantaged by the conitrütion of this

"I cannot suppose that your Excellency's ad- railway. I admit the ceunty of Invërness will
visers can be insensible to the responsibility at- be most particularly .benefltted, but theres oe
tahingto the ssumption of snch a position, consideration thai I should like to notice :-It
nor will I believe thai the people eof Canada, is this,-Inverness will be no more ibenefitted
even those wiho disapproved the engagement of than either Ricismod or Cape Breton, and in
1862, desire te see it overthrown at the risk of fact scarcely bentitted at aIl, unless thiere is
sirgëading abroad a suspicion which even if un- a system of steamn communication with Peon.
juift cannot fail to be generally injurioeus that in When'the'hon menber for Cape Bretonlr.
tlhàt coutry important intereats of a permanent Bourinot) referréd to the rutes tihat coutd bé
chiAracter are lighily dealt with, and. grave ques- taken, I was pleased to flnd tsait he rcferred tò
tiens o Intercolonial policy decided not on their the harbour of Maison, wshich is oely eigiteen
on merit or ein accordance wiith any fixed prin- miles istant from the head of tiseBras d'Or. I
ciple, but are takén up trifled with and abandon- is believed thist-thiis can be made a most exce
ed to suit the pohiticat exigencies of the passing lent.porte ad I may mention itht there la a peti-
htiur." tieni largelyigce1, arid acacompanied byaau

î have reed these sentences nt so mue i4n e scription; now le tie hnds of tfie Finsaciale-
coheëtion with the present measure as with cretar aski g for aidiin improving it. Wkh
r to theôbîsèrvatioîs made by the Pro the experince e slive had of Antigonisihë--
viiill Feretar'y viso said tisat the action cf the where a dredgiriginachine bas madë 12 feet of
lateevercmèrit a net only peemainre bt waier-we have every reasoi te believe tisai'
fri'vlous ii ise.extreme. Tsis corresponderce mot henei l results will folwow if ti evern-
will show tsti thie'late administration weeljus- mentwillsens an engineer to examnetise bar
fiied in ekitig tie coursetisey did.tAnd it wilbheurfMebou wih a viw to us isprovement.
show further that ise ,prent goverineit have Bytkin dvantege cf ihis roale, weihaee
enjirely expoed theiselves toe ts Jui thougsh as srsi lne of coimnication bàt*een Hi
severe amimalversionajust qote. Ts Inter- lifax aiSydiney as lossible. The harsbor
colcdialbiit waspsseS by tie late geverment of Port HeuS bas aise a tdais, iupon tisa
in " erfect goöd faitb, aed if tieere is än fant attentierft thé Gevererrent, fer it i tis üly
an iCera ni lies withtie Governmën cf Cana- harbur-n wiih a siipf anysizecen finaset-
da loe. ter al6ng a',aigtons coast lineof bore tIan

~'ise Mtrney General ba ai) tdtalieinenid 150 miles.1tay;@mention tsere is-aIseo i
edt î virtualrepät tise ác by letihää i t posiit of tie rnina peitionon tie
of the Revised Statutes. Now;I do noitink suecusi tiirba aiid I tru W irill reefive
thisistifeistsiay te do it. Itwod 1ie pre favesràYecsùsidðà on Gv oäe oroen
ferable, tir iy opinion-hi fa t'al sioe or tt iia n id:e
straightfMreëwêsetgrepeal theéecithfy ts at12MÏbôir Pc t dau tise
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Canso, and, then. indeed wlll the Pictou Railway one hundred miles of Railway which cost over
become an advantage to us. a million of pounds. This is a very large sula

It has been said that perhaps there is not so for a small country to pay, a sum which divided
mnuch profit to be got out of this railway as many would give abont £100 for every mile of public
anticipate. Now, taking up the census returns of highway we have inNova Scotia. le it not well
1861, I find that Pictou is the firit county in this to consider such fact as these ? We belong to
Province, for a variety of reasons. It produces Nova Scotia, and Nova Scotia belongs to us.-.
more butter, it owns more cows, cattle, horses, Were £100 expended on every mile of road
sheep, etc, than any other county in Nova Sco- hr ughout the Province, il would make facil-
tia ; in these particulars Inverness stands next in ties for communication between different seo-
the list, and in some points we are superior even tions of the country much easier and more cer-
to Pictou. I have little doubt that people of my tain than they are at present. After we haie
county will, when this road is completed, be in- spent upwards of a million of pounda l con-
duced to feed up and fit cattle for this market structing railways the Government very coolly
I have only to add that by giving us a powerful propose to expend half a million more, to carry
steamer Inverness will be nearer by rail to Ha- one of the existing liues to Pictou, whichs, if
lifax than Antigonishe-that is, it will take done, will saddle a debt of a millio'l and a half
longer time t ,get to this city with any weight of upon uQ, the annual intereat upon which w1ll be
produce, from Antigonsshe than from Inverness. £90,000, and tbis the people of Nova Scotia will
Now I find, last year, that Antigonishe'received have to pay. This is an import ant subject, and
£8000 or £9000, in the city of Halifax by sale of one that deserves the gravest consideration-
cattle, and I see no reason why Inverness,when It is a matter that I cannot and will not dispos.
the railway is built, should not participate large- of with a laugh as some members appear wlh.
ly in this trade. But if you oblige our people ling to do. When the subject of railways la
still totravel round by the Strait of Canso-they talked of, and propositions to extend the lins
eau join the present railway at Brookfield or are made in this House, I cannot help thinking
Truro almost as easily as at Pictou. of the very many people in this Province who

lu conclusion let me say that while I exceed. are compelled to pled along on miry roads, and
Ingly regret that the prospect of an Intercolonial I ask myself the question,What will these poor
Railway is, by the action 1 of the Government, people say about what we are doing Il la al
blighted perhaps for ever, yet I feel bound to very fine for us to sai hers and legislate to ex-
support this as the next best measure that could tend Raliroads with borrowed" money, but de-
be devised, and te offer to the Government my pend upon it, the day wil comse when tse ped-
humble yet earnest co operation and assistance, phe wilt growl about our conduct,'and perhaps
lu perfectisg itadetails. condemn us.- Our great misfortune is that we

now have two pieces of railway in Nova Scotia.
mil CHURcHILL's spEEc. If we hai no railway now, I do net think that

Mr. CHUnCILL said-When se much is said the country would consent to commence any.-
that is not te the point, one cannot help thinking The country bas had experience enough to teach
that the greater portion of this talk to-night is her that Railways are not cheap articles to deal
wholly useless. I do not see the necessity for with.
5omuch discussion upon this question It is The people were deluded into the adoption tif
really strauge how little a tioroughly practical railways by the declaration of politicians that
man wishes to say upon any subject he may they coul be built for about £6000 per mile.
have under consid ration. A business man will We have tried it and find that instead of costing
do what he bas te do, and talk or say but very £6000 per mile, theycost double that sum. We
little about it. Sàgacious practical men never have spent a million of pounds, and have not
say a great deal, but then they think none the yet even started a road from Halifax, as te
les for all that. Now Laurie the Engineer was terminus la two miles from the city, and if we
a shrewd business man, and it was nexi to im- 'do decide ho built any more railways, let us
possible to extract an idea from hlim, or get an bring the present -line into Halifax, where it
expression of opinion out of him. NoW the sub- ough 0t be. What have we got? Why, we
ject of Railways is one about which a good deal have got two pieces of railway with three ende,
has been said, but not much done. ,It isa ques- which roads are a disgrace lto the country, ad
tion that is surrounded by conflicting interests. the end towards Halix a nuisance te the peo-
It has been said that if the railroad was extended ple, because when they got off the cars at she
to Pictou, and a steamer put on the route from depot, -they are obliged,;in order to reach tie
there to porta in the Gulf, a large trade would city, to travel about two miles tbrough mudand
be created Here is an ucknowledgment ibat slusih The question is, what bad we better do
feeders are uecessaryto make a railroad pay. withs the road we bave got I don't know but
But theu wh.it do yo find iisWhy yen find what we botter take up the rails and sell them-
that every man is claiming to have the railway they would bring something. We have the
t paus his own doora; snd if he finds he cannot railways, and the difficulty is ta decide what to
by any possibility get it there, then ie wants a do with them. I have studied this subjeot a
steamer put on the route that wdll establsih com- good deal, and ought to have as muchi praceical,
municationbetween bis locality and the railway. knowledge of it as any man in Nova Scotis. la
Th is one of the difficulties that beset railway these railway matters we have got a disgrace(l
construction. Don't every manfeel this The thing-a weighty expeusive thing-and the
fact is that the Railroads of Nova Scotia are, as question ls, what;shall we do with it Il Wel,
bas been well saidis milStone aroundtheneeks perhaps we botter cneclude to go ou wit thora,
othe peope cf ibis couNry. We bve about nd try toe so eoheing ot of them la th
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end. Perhaps we are in as good a positionlnow
to go on with railways as we ever were, or ever
willbe. The public works necessary for the
Province are now about completed, and in fu-
ture the calls upon the Treasury for these pur-
poses will not be so heretofore. The Peniten-
tiary is completed, and the Asylum ncarly
Inished, and the shores of Nova Scotia
dre now pretty well dotted with lighthouses.
We have many public institutions in this Pro.
vince that have been liberally dealt with. The
city offHalifax, too, had been well provided for.
She has now a new Court House, and provision
had been made for the erection of another mag-
nificent structure to be called a Provincial Build-
ing, and then here is the building we are in
now. This is a fine building, affording for Le-
glslative purposes all the accommodation we
require, and it is very handsomely fitted up;
and as I sit here and view it with the eye of a
practical man, I c nnot help thinking what an
excellent horse stable it would make. Well, I
don't thiak we shall be called upon to contribute
much towards the construction of public build.
ings for some years to come; and I am glad of
that, and hope the House is too. But let me go
back to the raiiway question. Well, railway
extension is an important subject after all, and
I am not sure but what I will give it my support.
If there is a man in the House I respect more
than another, it is my friend from Yarmouth,
Mr. Killam. I admire him %iecause he is a prac-
tical man, and I find that gener lly hie ideas are
up to the right mark, and I would like to assist
him on this question, but I am afraid I can't.
The trouble is that we have got railways, and
the question is, what shall we do them ? Well,
let us look at our future prospects for a minute.
We bave got pretty well through with tie
work of erectng public buildings, and hereafter
our expenses wiil not be very heavy, so perhaps
we better extend our railroads and see if we can
make them pay. Then there is another thing
to look at in connection with this subject. In 20
yars ail the mines in the Province become the
property of the Government, and this fact may
bejustly looked upon as a banisher of fear for
financial embarrassment. Nova Scotia is rich
in mines, and no man believes that the richest
9 * them are ya t touched-the enormous wealth
aat lies in the bowels of this Province is be-

yond calculation, and yet remains tobe explored.
Bpringfield je one great coal field, and I am glad
to learn that a rich Company is about to com-
mence mining operations there. This is an evi-
dence that the enterprise of Nova Scotia is be-
ginning to stir. Taken as a whole Nova Scotia
s a slow coach, but within the last few years

ilbe bas started some important enterprises and
la time would very likely start more. But let
me see about the railroad. If the line is ex-
tended to Pietoti, nid fnot westward, what shall
I say ? Well I will say that provision ought to
be made for the building of ten miles westward.
We have twenty-two Locomotives in the Pro-
vince, that belong to the Province, and the half
of them are useless because too small, and I
think we might give them to any company
which will undertake to build a railroad towards
!Annapolis. The time may come when we shahl
1have ralways ail over the Province, and when

ve begin to extend them ve must not stop at
Digby, but carry them all the way to Yarmouth.
Weil I think we have said enough about rail-
ways to-night, and I will stop.

SPEECH OF MR. nLAcKWooD.

Mr. BLAcxwooD tollowed and spoke to the
following effect-I have- listened with a great
deal of attention to the observations that have
fallen from the bon. gentleman (Mr. Churchill)
in reference to the subject before us. He re-
minds me of a boy who, on coming late to
sebool, was asked by the mast-r the reason for
the delay. His reply was that it w so slippery
that he kept gòlug back every step he made,
and if he had not turned to go home lie would
never have got to school at all. Now I am glad
that the hon. gentleman, after so much difficulty,
has succe ded at last in getting to school. He
is convinced at last that railways are not such
dreadful things after ail. He is now led to be-
lieve that such works are necessary itoprove-
ments which every country, now-a-days, must
carry out if they wis- to keep up with the pro-
gress of the age He talked at firet of tearing
up the rails and selling them, and finally came
to the conclusion that he will support the rail-
way measure. He turned to the hon. member
for Yarmouth and led him to suppose that he
was going to support him, and then immediate-
ly wheeled round and says that he cannot do
any such thing. No doubt the hon. gentleman is
consistent in the position he bas just taken,
though his remarks were of so extraordinary a
character.

i ara not going to take up the î:me of the
House in arguing the benefits Io railway
extension. They have been vety fully
discussed, and it is now pretty well settled
that a railway system is what every country
now requires. I came here as a railway man
for the county of Colchester, and therefore, like
the leader of the Opposition, I cannot oppose
the pretent bill. It is the policy of the lata
Governament, and I feel I would be doing injus-
tice to myself if I were to oppose the measure.
I do not support it from any desire to favor the
present Government, but as being. that measure
which their predecessors introduced, andi
therefore would feel myseif an obstructive were
I to stand in a posture of antagonism to a policy
which I consider it was the intention of the late
administration to carry out in all sincerity. I
muet say I was not a ittle astonished to t ear it
denounced as a farce and a pretext; those ex-
pressions grated on my ears harshly; and I cer-
tainly think they could have been epared with
much proprnety. I never thought such was the
case. I always felt that the late Government
hat highergnd nobler motives,-that they never
raised anticipations with the intention of dash-
ing them to the ground. No, sir, I felt that in
coming forward at the time they did, they gave
the best evidence of their sincerity of intension
I do not think, however, that it was their rail.
way policy that drove them from their places
as some gentlemen have intimated in the course
of this debate ; it was something else,--some-
tbing they need not be ashamed of,-1 mean
the Franchise Bill, which was used as a power-
fuI engine for driving them from their positin.
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I repeat I support this bil with all sincerity,
and trust it will be carried out in good faith. I
muet, however, express the astonishment with
which I beard the hon. and learned leader of
the Government so eloquently depicture the be-
nefits that 'ould be derived from the further ex-
tension of the railway. If I had heard my bon.
friend, Mr. Howe, take the same line of ariu
ment I would not have been surprised, but I
could not belp beingiamused at the change that
bad come over a Western man. If the.question
was the extensien of the railway to the fertile
vales o Annapolis, I could understand it ; but I
suppose thei hon. gentleman feels that this is an
age of progress and that railways are in conso-
nance with its spirit.

I am not going to weary the House with any
lengthened observations with respect to the In.
tercolonial Railway. I cannot, however. refrain
from saying that the tedious and expensive ne.
gotiations tiat have been incurred in connection
with this work have almost turned the people
against all railways. After all that bas been
said and done on the subject, we are no nearer
the realization of the project than we were years
ago. Now, we are not going to build the great
In ercolonial road, but simply go to Pictou, and
I trust we will get there before any length of
tiue elapses.

I have supported th*s bill because it goes ten
miles in the direction of the Intercolonial line.
I don't believe, however, that I would agree to
push forward the line to Pictou if I thought
ther> was a shadow of a hope of constructing
the Intercolonial road. It bas been always my
aspiration to link together the Provinces by iron
bands, ibt at the same time I bave always felt
that when this cannot be aeccomplished it is our
duty to take the next best thiig-that is, the
road to Pictou. I find there are two lines that
can be pursued-one through Earltown and the
other to Whall's Mills. One line brings us ten
miles on the Intercolonial line, and proceeds
within a very short distance of the harbour of
Brulé-as safe a hrbor as any around our
coast. The Goverment of Prince Edward Isl.
and are now constructing a wharf not
anticipating the action whicIh this Province
is about to take. But if the Earltown route
is chosen it would take the road within 7 or 8
miles of Brule, whieh is 80 miles distant from
P. E. Island-or 20 miles nearer than by the
Pictou ine. It is only a matter of time in res-
pect to these lines. I believe the Intercolonial
Railway muat be completed in good lime, and I
know that gentlemen all around entertain the
sane opinion. In conclusion, I will but add
that I trust the Government will give that con.
sideration and credit to those members of the

Opposition wh6 support tis measure towhich
they are fully entitled.

nEXAnRKS op t. ANNANID.
Mr. $ NNAND made a few remarks in reference

to the motion made by the hon. member for
Yarmouth, which, he said, was one which ought
to be agreed to by the Government. Ie then
went on to say :-Here we are on the 14th day
of March, and yet the House bas notl had the
Estimates submitted to it. They were late last
year in eoming down, but they are later this

year. I have mark d during this debate, short
as it has been, the silence of members from the
western section of the Province, and I naturally
ask myself what it means. I ask myself how
it is that gentlemen who came up to vote
against a railway policy, oit in silence. I ask
myself how my own district is to dealt with-it
is not a railway county-the road only passes
by it for a few miles. I ask for delay-for in.'
formation how the services of this country are
to be provided for. I wish to know if a great
job is to be perpetrated in connection with the
measure of railway extension. We have beeq
told during this session that little or nothing is
to be done in respect to the work except mak-
ing the preliminary surveys. If that is to be
the policy, what is the pressing necessity e
passing the present mensure at the present
time. I believe, in all sincerity, that the pre-
sent legislation on this subject vill carry us fur-
ther than the legislation of last year. I do net
believe you will advance a single mile further thau
Whall's Mills, the point mentioned in the bill of
1863. I believe the question of the Intercolonial
railway is looming up, and more, what do ve seo
going on in the neighbouring Provinces. Do we
not sec the action of New Brunswick in respect
to the European uand orth American Railway ?
Should not these facts Iake us hesitate before
committing ourselves to the present measure? i
have great faith in our resources, but I do not
think we are able to make a railway ta Pictoa
and another ta the frontier of New Brunswick
at the sanie time. Looking then at the present
aspect of matters, I am much afraid a great mis.
take is being perpetrated by the Government of
this Province.

SPIEcH oF M. MILLER.
Mr. Mlaus said-I rise ta support the motion

of the bon. member for Yarmouth. In doing so,
I may be permitted ta say that I do net wish te
be understood as opposing the Picton Railway. I
have given this question that consideration its
vast importance demands, in view of the heavy
liability it is going ta entail upon the people cf
this country. I have considered it in relation te
the immediate interests of my own constituents,
and in relation to the general interets of the
whole Province. [n dealing with a subject ofthia
character, although my first dut>' is ta those I re.
present, I am not disposed taeact in a seotional or
narrow spîrit, or lose sight of what is due tp
others. If the subject of the Pictou Railway' wer
submitted t me alone-I mean free from unfair
pledges ta the West -I would vote for i,
though I would 'not feel myself under, ay
pressure t take that course. I am inclined
ta kok upon it as a measure of justice te
the Eastern portions of Nova Scotia proper, but!I
do not look upon it in te same ligie with refer-
ence ta Cape Breton, as some m bers from that
Island., That it ill benefit us te some extent I
freely' admit, but not in comiparison with the large
sum of money we ill be called upon to contribute
towards ils construction. I think the proposed
extension will prove of great advantage to the
counties of Pictou and Antigonish, as well as e
considerable benefit ta Inverness and Guysbore',
but that it will be equally beneiial te the cous-
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ties Of Richmond, Victoria, and Cape Breton, I of the constitutency I have the honor to repre-
do not in ail sincerity beheve. As I aaid before, ment, I will consent to no compromise on this
however, if the question was merely the extension question-I will be satisfied with nothing less than
to Pictou, I would be prepared cheerfully to over- the entire completion of this work, nor can I do
come any doubts or objections in my mind with so without being unfaithful to the trust they have
regard to it, and give the measure a cordial sup- reposed in me.
port. The Eastern termination of our Railway in Now, as a'good deal bas been said with refer-
not now certainly where it ought to be, and vith- ence to the Railway policy of Nova Scotia, let us
out indulging in the very sanguine hopes of some enquire wbat in the character of that policy ?hon. gentlemen, I have come to the conclusion Eight or nine years ago, by legislation most un-
that, comparatively, ve vili improve the paying fortunate for Nova Scotia, or at least for the lar-
qualitiese of the work by thi's bill. I do not mean gest portion of it, a debt of five millions of dollars
by this that the line to Pictou wil yield the inter- was gzxed for ever upon the Province, and simply
est on the capital invested in it, for I am unable for the local benefit of Halifax, Hants andCol-
to reason myzelf into this opinion, but I do think chester, and those counties immediately in their
that the average profits on the whole line to Pic- neighborhood. I do not look upon the advanta-
tou When ocarried to that.place, will be larger than ges it confers upon other counties as Worth anythose on any other portion of our Railway lines. consideration in comparison with the vast sOum e
But Iregret that this bill is not accompanied by money expended on this great work. Certainly
some provision for an undertaking in which the Cape Breton is very little interested in this rail-
Island of Cape Breton takes a deep interest, and way as it at present stands, for she las derived
to which, as a matter of justice, the is entitled- little or no benefit fromr it. Indeed, looking at the
I mean St. Peter's Canal. These two projects fact that the Island contains over one fifth of theshould go together as concessions of justice to the population of the Province, and contributes more
whole Eastern sections of Nova Scotia. Netwith- lan a proportionate share of the revenue, it is
standing my views on the Pictou Railway, if I clear that fully one million cf dollars cf her me-
supposed that the latter work was neot teobe enter- ney as been appropriated te tlie Rdailway syste
ed upon and proceeded vithi n gccd faith,-if I of Nova Scotia proper. That large sum of money,imagied that £400,000 were tobe taken from the drawn from the revenues of the people of Capepublic treasury for local improvements in Nova Breton, has been spent for the especial benefit ofScotia proper, while a tithe of their rights would three counties alone. Within the last five- yearsbe refused to the inhabitants of Cape Breton,-I we have paid as interest on that great work (for
vould have no besitation in voting against the our share) something like $800,000. Now, I domeasure now on the table of this House. It le not presume there is a single man in this countrysaid the Government intend to proceed with both, who will undertake to tell me for one instant thatand on the strength of this assurance to a large Cape Breton has derived directly or indirectlyextent I am now shaping my conduct. If they from that railway anything like a litho of theare honestly disposed towards the Island, their money expended by the Province-anything com-policy vere it meets my approval, shall have my mensurate with the sum she as contributd .ascordial support. Above aIl, I shall not by a fac- ler share. On the contrary, our schools, ail ourtious opposition on any , occasion give ground to local improvements have been neglected. Thissuppose that I can be improperly infiuenced so Island, so abounding in those resources, that areas to forget the interests entrusted to mne.- the elementof al national wealth and greatnessI regret, howeyer, that the Government should -with a fertile soil, with minorals vhich are in-not at once comply with the request of the hon. exhaustible-with fisheries both inln d and onmember for Yarmouth to bring down the esti- ler ses-board, vorth untold walth-has been sub-mates. By doing this, it would be evident to al jected to au unwise and unjust neglect, and beenwhat course they intended to pursue, and how actually retarded in its progress for the vant offar expectations were likely to be realised. Al this money in meeting the requirements of adoubts by this course would be set at rest, and young country, which has been sunk in thie rail-hon. gentlemen would know whether they vere way. - It i true, however, that deapite all the in-beig bouyed up by delusions or realities. I feel justice which lias been done ler, she has takeninore keenly the necessity for this information steps forward in the march of improvement, andfrom the unsatisfactory nature of the reply given bids fair at no distant day to show lier heels to everyme a few days ago by the Prov. Secretary in re- other section of the Province ; but she ias doneference to St. Peter's Canal. If it be the inten- and la doing so, not by virtue of any assistancetion to satisfy the hopes that have been excited she was entitled to receive from thia Legislaturela al quarters, why not come forward in a manly but in consequence of lier own nheront resources.mannr- and show te;country hov it is Cc be It is pretty well known to all Who are acquaint-donie. If we do receive any grant for expenditure' ed with the political history of the past that theat St. Pèter's, I wuld like to know for what pur- Cape Breton members voted for the railway underpose it is to be giveh. Ia it for the completion of the belief that the St. Peter's Canal vas tobethe Canal, or towarda Mr. Laurie's suggestion of made by the Governiment of this country. Wa Marine Railway For the latter, I vould not ail know how that pledge was redeemed, althoughthank the Government, nor doI believe the people I may do the justice to the Government of Chatof Cape Breton vil thank them. If we are en- day to say that they did, whilst in office, lendtitled to anything-and who cai deny eur right? their aid towards redeeming the promisès thatwe are entitled to the full assistance required to had been made. That mnesure was proceededcomplete the cana-and nothing leus. O hbealf withii until Mr. Laurie was sent down te the oou-
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ty of Richmond to report upon this work, and he,
as every one is awaret, did, in hie report, baulk
the undertaking. The past history of the rail-
way se connected with the Canal-the fact that
the pledge that had been made in reference to the
canal was violated as soon as the railway was ob-
tained, naturally gives reason to look with con-
siderable suspicion upon any undertaking having
the same object in view. Whilst the railway was
in progrees, whilst it vas neceesary to keep the
Cape Bretonn'members to the support of that
soheme, the Government pretended to be favour-
able to the canal, but the moment the road was
built the canal was imnmediately abandoned. I
find that thie undertaking in which I naturally
take so deep an interest is mentioned in connection
with the measure of railway extension. 1 do not
wish to muppose-it would be unfair for me to
suppose-that the Government intend acting in
bad faith,-I am rather inclined to believe they
do not,-and I may add if I did entertain this
suspicion I would vote against the railway to Pic-
tou. Yet I cannot feel confidept vhen I recollect
past treachery. It is because t set some prospect
of obtaining the St. Peter's Canal that I ar in-
clined to go for this measure of railroad extension
but it je because I desire some assurance te this
effect, I wish before giving my vote to ee the Bud-
get. There is, however, another consideration
affecting me which bas much influence on my
mind. It has been justly said by the hon. mem-
ber for East Halifax (Mr. Annand) that when we
set the Western members who, we know, have
been returned in opposition to sny railway policy
rally around this measure, alleged to be se anta-
gonistia to their local interests, we naturally feel
disposed to look upon their conduct with a very
large degree of suspicion. Ie it intended to give
the Western members large sum of money in
order to purchase their support to the extension
te Pictou ?'As far as I am -concerned, I may
state that if the Western Counties are to absorb
al the revenue ln order to enable this road to be
built I would feel it my duty ao oppose the
whole thing eit once as a Cape Breton represen-
tative. Are the e rights and interests of the
people of Cape Breton to be trified with ind
bartered away i this manner? We have already
suffered much by the railway policy of Nova
SCotia, but to these terms of spoliation I trust we
are not to be called upon to submit. The pro-
pomed extension is ne great boon te .unon any con-
ditions, but on such terms as theme it would be a
measure demanding my strongest reprehension.-
These are trong arguments to my mmd wshy the
Fin. Secretary should at once submit the public
estimates. Bdt what do I hear? I have heard
the hon. Provincial Secretary say it was the inten-
tien te extend the road not only to Pictou but to
the fertile vales of King's and Annapolis. If
then the revenues of Cape Breton are t'Obe
pledged to give large extra grants te tht Western
Counties-if it je th intention also te extend the
read to Annapolis as weli as Piotou-if there is
any implied underStanding-any secret negotia-
tions to that effect, I vould be obliged at once to
oppose this measure as oaloulated to produce ri-
suits most prejuadicial to the iland oft Cape Bre.
ton., At tht present ime, e onotget anything
like justice, anis i it proposed to purue a

course which may take avay that little meed of
justice which ve now receive?

Under these circumstances I repeat, sir, i feel
anxious to see the Budget. Looking at the ques-
tion in aIl its bearinge-considering the fact that
gentlemen returned to oppose the railway are nov
giving it their warm support, I cannot but feel
that there is smething contained in the Budget
whih is not calculated to promote our real inter-
ests. If it is the intention to give immense sub-
sidies to the West, I would havea no hesitation in
opposieng the measure, fer it is obvions that in
such an event the St. Peter's Canal must be iin-
definitely postponed. I thereforé think it je only
just to the people's representatives that the esti-
mates should ho submitted before asking them to
paso a measure in reference to which so many
suspicions of the chtracter I have stated attach.
L did not rise, sir, to discuss the arguments urged
either for or against the Pictou railway. These
have all been so long before thecountry that their
repetition ouIld only be a useless waste of time.
It is unnecessary to debate at any length a ques-
tion that is completely exhausted. Neither i it
my intention to refer to the subject of the Inter-
colonial line which has been so long before the
people of these Provinces. When that question
at any time comes before the Legislature I will be
prepared Ce deal with it, as I think it shouid be
dealt with. In the meantime hon. gentlemen
should not be so euch concerned about their con-

istency on that question or make it the exclusive
topic of debate. Iu conclusion, Mr. Speaker, as I
intend to support the bill before the ouse I trust
the Government wili comply with the fair request
of my hon. friend from Yarmeuth, and not ask
us to take too much upon faith.

SPEECH OF HON. MR. sHANNoN.,

Hon. Mr. SHANNON said that while the mem-
bers were coming in he would offer a few re-
marks upon the subject before the House,
although ho was physi ally incapable.af saying
much, ashe vas labourimg under indisposition.
Before goig into the subj etof debate, he would
refer for a moment to th remarks of the mem-
bèr for North JIants, ho,complained of the
situation of tht present terminus of the railroad
at Richmond. It certainly should be much
nearer the city, and he presumed that one rea-
son why tht present disreputable buildings were
allowed to remain at the Depot, was because it
'vas only intended as a temporary terminus, and
that some day it would be nearer the city.-
There was a law on ,thestatute-book, :authori-
zing the construction of a horse railroad from
Richmond into the city, and ho hoped'that if
the railroad was not brought frther into. the
city, that at all events that accommodation
would soon be afforded to the travelling publie.
He was rather amused at the remarke of the
hon. member for North Hante, (Mr. Churchill.)
That hon. gentleman said hat he was rpposed
to all railroads-he considered them a mill stone
hueg round tht necks o the people; but still ho
did not seem unwilling that the debt incurted
for their construction should remaib; provided
it wert equalized by giving the west its share,
and voui up y stating bis intention to vote
for the bail
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The hon. member for Yarmouth seemed to
thi k that sone strong top liad been thrown out
to induce the western members to vote for this
measure. HIe( Mr. S.) knew nothing of any
undue means having been used to obtain any
votes, and he thought that when the Estimates
were brought down every rmiember would find
that the wants of his county had been properly
attended to. The only member lie knew that
was et all open to the iiputation referrèd to,
was the hon. member for Yarmouth hisarelf, for
he wanted to know low rouets they wera going
to give Yarmou h bcfore ho reccrde. his vote.

He was sorry to hear these sectional feelings
expressed and urged by the member for Yar.
mouth. What touched the interests of one por-
tion of tie Province affected the whole, and what
advanced the prosperity of a part contributed to
the welfare of the wihole. That hon. gentleman
was also consrtantly endeavorsug to excite the
prejudices of country membars aglainist the city
of Halifax, as if that was the most popular argu-
ment he coutl use Hie ssrely mistook the po-
si ion in which the metropolis stood in relation
to the rest of the Province. Take Yarmouth
itself, althougi to a certain extent that county
formed an exception to the rest u the Province,
and lie did not wish to say one word against the
people of that noble county who drew their
wealth from t eir farms and from the sea-men
who by self dependence and energy had ac-
quired for themselves large means; still the inter-
ests o Yarnouth were not identical with
the rest of the Province, for from the trade re-
turns ie found that while the trade of the rest
of the Province languished that of Yarmouth in-
creased, and altiough the western part of the
Province depende d more upon the prosperity of
St. Jolhn, yet stillrt section of the country le
common with the others participated in the pros-
perity of the metropol s.

Take a single instance of the intimate connec-
tion between the city and country. When a
short time uince the exigencies of thie war corm-
pelled the United States te lay an embargo upon
the exportation of cattle which formerly sup-
plied the markets of Bermuda, aud Nassau, did
Halifa-x alone benefit by the trade , thus throw u
o en toier? Did not the farmers from the west
and the east, and even as far as Antigonishe.find
a ready market for their cattle, and thus partici-
pate equally wîith tie metropolis i the advanta-
gos to be derived. But it was unnecessary f r
him to purcue this argument any fsrther. it
was self evident, and he would turn from it to
make a few observations upon the part he had
taken in the railway qruestion. The records to
which the hon. memiber for Shrelbur e, iad re-
ferred, showed that he lad voted against, the
lictou iailroad and the Intercolonial road last
year, and in the speech he made at the time, he
siated'that ie couId not vote for tie Pictounroad
while there was any chance of the Intercolonial,
and be could not vote for the Intercolonial scieme
ien submitted, because lie did not approve of
the principle upon whicih it was introduced.

What was the resulti Just as he anticipated.
Canada iad virtually abandoned the Intercolo-
nial road; snd if he was told trhat she was now
engaging in a survey, ire would tell the Bouse
why she considered it politie just now to hold

out the idea that she desired the accompliih-
ment of that work. A billiad passed the
louse of Representatives ru the United Statis,

and would probably pass the Senate, to abrogate
the Ieciprocity Trea y, and to prevent the pas.
sing of foreign commiodities through the United
States duty free. If that bill should not pas,
we would not -hear anything more about the
Intercolonial railroad. It was only ield out as
a threat to prevent the Americans from repeal-
ing the Treaty. Look at New Brunswick, and
see the position of affairs thire. Althoughs still
iolding on to the Intertcolonial scheme, bt' John
was pressing for railway extension, even to the
State of Maiie-a'd it was hardly possible tjiat
Mr. Tilley, u ho was the most able man in that
Province, could witistand the pressure.

le (Mr S.) would however much prefer the
extension of the line to Canada ; he had always
looked upon that scheme not merely as a Colo-
nial affair,>but as one of an International cia-
racter, and ie had always thougit that the
British Government h d not treated us fairly.
It was ot as much national importance for lier to
build this road, as to strengthlen her power by
building additional fortifications in the harbors
of Halifax, St. John, eor Quebec. These were
the views he had always held, and which he had
expressed before his constituents at the last
election. le had always thought that the 'first
object should be to get the Intercolonial Road,
and if that failed, then the road to Pictou, and
these were the reasons why he voted for itnow.
If at auy future time the Canadians ehould
find it to their inter et to come down in our di-
rection. there would be no difficulty in getting a
Company to. supply the link between Truro and
the Bend of Petticodiac-and it would stillbe in
our power to hielp them by subsidies.

The advantages of the Pictou railroad had so
often been treated upon that it would be a waste
of time to repeat them The coal trade would
be ttrown open at ail seasons of the year, the
trade of Prince Edward Island would be inter-
cepted to a great extent, although lie did not
think ta the railroa'd would divert the whole
of it, for during some months vessels.trading in
the Gulf would divide it. But there were cer-
tain seas na of the year-after the month of
October, when the ,nav gation of the Gulf was
no longer safe, and that was the time when the
advantages of the Pictou road wo'uld be felt.-
But this subject iad been, so often brougt be-
fore the House, as to render it unnecessary fer
him to enlarge upon it, and he would not there-
fore detain the House any longer.

SPEEcH 0F Mr. e. M'DONNtELL.

Mr. S. McDoNNELL said:-Mr Speaker-I do
not propose to offet any lengthened observations
upon the subject now before the louse,. because
it is one that has been long before t e .country,
and has been in times past fully sud ably dis-
cussed It is indeed, sir, s difficult task to say
anything new on the question of Railroads et
present without the risk of violating the limits
of tnth Itlis a happy circumEstance, however,
tiat the subject of the Intercolonial Road has
become blended with that of the present Bill, ais
this opensa up a larger field for hon. gentlemen
to exercise their eloquence. Having referred to
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the Intercolonial Road, sir, I will here say some- haro not badlafair trial they have notehad
thing regarding it. It bas been said by bon. that trial which eanjustify asy man iliallegirg
gentlemen that If the 1oad be extended to that they have fot realized tieanticipations
Pictou as contemplated by the Bill b fore the formed in regard to t-em wien first undertaken.
House, we may forever bid farewell to this great The gentlemen who firet undertook to give us
public scheme ; and this among other arguments railroads in thîs country, sema of whom are
bas been put forth against the present mensure. stili present in this buse, but oîhers I amnsorry
I entir.ly dissent from this conclusion. It bas to say are no longer sîtîng nroundthese bench.
also been said that if the House repeal the act to adorn this Legilture,-theae hon gentle-
now dn our Statute Book providing for the con-nen, I say, sir, neyer sntended that our raitroada
struction of the Intercolonial Road this Province shoulf end wheretheynowdo., TheIntention
will break faith with the sister Province of was to have them sither mn norila mb New
Canada. It is a strange and contradictory cir.Brunswick, or enit to Picinu, or wesî if practi-
cunstance, sir, that while in this House the'bié and afvisable. sud'until the accomplishmenî
hon. gentlemen opposite are assailing the go-otbis, I again say, sir, that our raiîroads have
vernment with bad faith towards Canada, the had no fair trial-such a trial ne Ihey are entitlef
opposition in the Legislature of that country at to. The'hon. gentleman adeises hua bousete
thejlsame time are arraining the government wait awlile-tbat we are in ton nucb hurry-
tisera with imilar baf faith iiowarda this Pro- that we hould await tre action of the otîer Pro.

viocs in connection withthesame question. vincea. I will ay, ir, that procratiiationlsa
Canada bas already repuditted the basisof th dangerous ad misbievous policy, underany
arrangement made aIthe Qssebec Conte- circumtances,and I fhink uidelay tavailabe,
rencelu the yar 18r2 and virtually aban- we have had enougli of it. Six years have now
donef thse prejecathden settied upon. Sir, elapsefi since raitway extenailn bas ,bren sus-

1 crnider the legisiatien nflest session in pended, anduring this tia thes oadliasber
placing on the staînie book ot Isis Province a an unfinised and incompl te work.
law, binding us await tbe pleasure an& action Tse adon gentlemantdure-targue or gnder-
nf Canadator the term of tweýyeara, construct take t Isay ih nte ron a oul d arans trm-
thel Intercolonial lins, an act as unwise as naceâa end where it now does'. N usan in
uoprccedented. Thus 10, gag tise legisla- thia bouse would have the hurdihooh nto Neaywtis.
ture ofbis Province in, obedience Io tise de.Wbenhern would heb bon wgentleman recon-
sires ni Canada or any other country,,and gua- men the extension of tihe rond After o long
rantee that wbateverý exigencies may arie-afdelay, and Ibe positionhat our fnances hsn-

watever circumtances may transpire,, w h reby couragingr I consider his an opportune lime
a different une-of policymgbt become moreto finish the work, if eer. v its urprised,
expedient, suited to aise inlereatsnf this country, air, the other day to bear th hon gentleman
t look uponas stigma upon ar Legislature ay that tise Gover mentashouifwait unhil the
and upon onseives asi apeople.1 me , siron.unry pe aitione for the etpnsion tiherond;

wi a pleasure vote uadase fro n baurstatte thtilras dthe dutyis Govuers mepnto lun a
bokanact simpolii and discreditable-1 casesta await being kpetitioed, by the ple,

te Leginaturet Nova Scotir. t aee undertakinug any public ork of impor
I hope the rnnual payment of the sun iof tance Sire Iiswaext has eannew'ad suis-

£20' 000 or £25,000, mnicis- I estiniëate othe ing doctrine ,ta "me audfilpartcualys
maximum interet the roadto oPicto sio inpt, fron a gentleman cfthis long pariamensry ex-

pli nt o emba rasa tbe revenues niPIbisI'ron perience. i entertainomubldeferece for tbe
vinesa, s t o wrenfer ilunable plparticipad tin tbe 'on, gentlemn; but mu t sayg bve a great

of~~~~~~~ ~~~~ Caaafrtetrdftweert osrc a eto a h a e oadthouldtalways ermi-,,Ô

constructionaof theutercol tial oruEumope a daet Te laru , aye, is orwps. N n c
and Nort Americannlindo.fTu railoa when, if legiativ e doudes,if he te correct l bis. Thise

ever, a fitting occasion sa l offer.di Reasoningth - Whn entlema complaains cf Ibe insufficiency
fmi o ah a present posperous positi c aenf our rond and esciool grat , of the decrease

country, andi flmnthIbebrigsitprospectý Ibat bous lu .thosgrants comparefi witb wbat tbey for-.
in thse futture, I entartain no 'apprehension's in merly mare, before tise commencemen 't- cfbe
bias regtard. Tue bon.nembee frny armiouth road, and attributesitbeioolelosa1 our evnl
bhas cid at sailwncs twillrplunpe is Provine aya.No, Ibcisonr putting otuecase fair .

a aestatle of bnkuptey, anilea loe financial to rfiailro d mu et be Irdened sW ise
ruin. Now, seeing tta itista bon. gentlemanhseigcn y ithe otischarge. Thera ers othencause
bas few un is ouse te support beis views, operathagtl keepo wn tie rond at scioolt
tiaI manly pirits cfasynpaisy I always granty Daesisted on. gentlemanot knov thi a
texperienceu tewards tbose gagd lu batteîng timultaeoudly withbuildingourrailWa ns al
gainat mig t prompt-me an vole sritabhlm caser, w abuit tben LupatitAsYum, ctieg tise

because he aistne eaker party B t if aProvince over £40000,boaiaes any sexpenive
di a,0 iu £2is,case, Ih ouleiat to cotein g h ouses, n portion f ae Courtieusea in

raryt my convictions, as t Piat is rigit is city. egethem this other publimntrka.-
ud propr embh respect the e question before Sir, tie amountsthusa bsdebfernoul morte

us. Tie on. gentleman bas d e adtisatethe han mal e up any deficiey syufaea brea
cas anmerexcuse for th see oia under ok ndesanet ool rant , anfirsytherefore

Our Notay systeia lisn compared wihgen uui isstlyaicuses he ralrsad cft idestrctio-
Ilemen ow adv cting tise conatrueaIoningsuc onf Ourgrevenues cButom s. ofSpeaker s iIla
fror t-smplbecuserabe somuerous adnotielise positionf th oad and e serets, of Wh , erair
Isonacf exfereIenci pos ppred btheilatts-. nover before'latie istoryh~ oltl Peinte

it aise of nkruho ptyaneietles a dî to ur raraUs Ours ailr gmutn be bf ourdeedwith shd
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bridges, and our schools. Now, bas this the
remotest appearance of bankruptcy or ruin ?-
ln conclusion, sir, I say I am in favor of the
extension of the road to Pictou. I am in favor
of it. not only because it will, in my opinion,
benefit the county which I bave the honor to
represent, and the Island of Cape Breton, but
because that I am also of the opinion that it
will benefit the Province generally, and it is the
duty of every gentleman in this House to res-
pect the generai interest of the country. I will
not go so far as my lion. colleague from Inver-
ness, whohas said that the extension of the road
oontemplated would be of incalculable benefit to
the county of Inverness and the Island of Cape
Breton at large. No doubt but it will improve
the travelling facilities, and open up such com-
munications as will be of a decided advantage;
but that it vill incalculably benefit us I cannot
admit. As I have ne doubt Mr. Speaker that
many other hon. gentlemen are desirous of giv-
ing this House and the country the beiefit of
their views on this important subject, and as the
evening is now well advanced, I will occupy no
further time, and will only add that I will most
cordially support the bill before the Houise.

SPEECH 0F 1R. BILL.

Mr. BLL said : I feel that I cannot give a si-
lent vote on this question, Mr. Speaker. I am
exceedingly anxious to understand my hon.
friend from Yarmouth with reference to his po-
sition respecting this subject. That hon. men-
ber commeneed at the birth of railways in this
country, and bas traced their progress down to
the present time. le bas told us that our rail-
ways were conceived in sin and brought forth
in iniquity. I confess Ido not understand wbt
he means by that expression. Daes the hon,
gentleman mean that those who were instru-
mental in inaugurating our railway policy prac-
tised deception in order to conserve their own
individual interest ? If so, the remarks of the
hon. member were unfortunate, because two of
the principals in originating our railway system
are not now in this house to answer for them-
selves. I have no sympathy with those hon.
members who, say that they were always op.
posed to railways and railway construction.
When Mr. Howe vas putting forth efforts to
introduce railways il Nova Scotia I sympathised
with him and gave him my moral support, but
at thait time I had not the least idea of ev'r r-e.
presenting a constituency, a d standing here ex-
posing anyself to the gaze of the Nova Scotia
Parliament. At titat tima I felt thtat il vas toe
the interest of the country to build railways
upon a moder te scale, but' there bave been
Aimes since that period when I would not
have voted for railroad extension I have
been long a friand to railway ,construction
and have fouitht up the Railroad interest in my
own county in spite of the most determined op-
positioneIn times past the great difficulty ji
getting the people to consent to railway con-
struction was that we werenot in a position to
enable the government to give themn a sufficient
equivalent, (for the amount that we would ce-
quire te draw from the Treasury to pay interest)
lu the shape ot grants for Roads,;Bridges, and
Wharves. But this objection no longer existsa

as the Government have told us they expect to
be able to give the Western people an ample
equivalent for the cost of railway extension.
I believe we can bave railways in Nova Scotia
and have them honestly too. The hon. member
for Yarmouth fiercely opposes railway extension,
and pronounces any scheme for going on viith
any further lides as absurd, and predicts that
ruin and bankruptcy will surely follow railroad
undertakings in this country. Now perhaps the
hon. member vas led to these conclusions upon
consideration of the unfortunate circumstances
under which, as he says, our railways were born.
Now the mannerin which they were conceived
and the conditions under which they vere
brought forth, readers the consideration of them
alithe more important. Let me remind the
hon member that he, and also the hon. member
who is now engaged in addressing this House,
were conceived in sin and shapen in iniquity;
and wililthe hon. member say that there is no-
thing good in us, and that no hope remains
for us? If my honorable friend entertains
any doubt upon this question liet him call upon
our reverend Chaplain, and question bim con-
cerning this point of doctrine, and see if he will
say that because we were conceive t in sin, and
brought forth in iniquity, consequently we
are good for nothing, and that no good can come
out of us. We were trained on the bnees of Our
mother, and we have a duty to perform, not
only to our Maker, but+aso to the country which
gave us birth. Our reverend Chaplain would
also inform us that though vewere so unfortunate
in our birth, yet we could contribute to the hap-
piness of our race, and through the provision
made, we have a prospect of receiving honours
beyond those which it is in the power of the
Nova Scotian Government to confer, even to be
priests and kings. My hon. friend, in speaking
of the effects ofrailways and railway construe-
tion upon our Province, and of what constitutes
real prosperity, forgets, or leaves in the back-
ground, the reai principle of pr gress, and the
essence of greatnesa I wil ask that hon. gen-
tleman on- hat depends the future prosperity
and happinesa of Nova Scotia Is it our ships
that plough the surface of the deep and make
gain for men i No, sir. la il our 10,000 acces
of dyke ? No, sir. Is it our thousands of acres
of interval that is nearly equal to dyke ? .No,
sir. I it our tens and thousand of horses and
cattle that are new occupying the thousand of
stalls, and will soon be grazi g on more tthan a
thousand hills i No, air, we must rest our hopes
on other thîngs tthan these, if wev ish te see
NovaScotia become the b ightest ewel in the
crown of the successor of the Georges (leai,
haer.) I will teli you, sir, that mind cultivated
under religious influences, is the basis o pro-
gress happiness, and unqualified prosperity.
But the hon. member aska-What do you want
to go to Pic ou for? Weil, I vil telli im iat
vae wauit teo go theara for. flasides lapping lte
waters of Pictou harbour, e vant to tap the
Mindas of the people of Pictou. We want inter-
course with Pictou, va vant exchange of senti-
ment with thtcounty. Pictouis a rising place
and w ve wvn facilities to communicats
both materiaily and mentally wit her. iwe
Want teo b iu a position te receive leasoas
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of wisdom from her, and impart instruction in
return. I said Picton was a rising place, and so
it Is, looking at the representation in both bran-
ches of the Legislature and in this city. When
we go into St. Matthew's church in this city,
whom do we find occupying the pulpit where a,
giant has fallen ? Why, a Pictou man. Let us go,
into Poplar Grove churcb, and whom do we find
officiating there 1 Why, a Pictou man. When
we see a young man prominent in the Sabbath
sehool, it is safe to conclude that he came from
Pictou. Let~us go into the different stores in
the city, and we see an obliging, courteous mer-1
chant-; and on enquiring whence he came, we1
leara, fromr Pictou. Attend the social circle;,
and observe the gayest and most jovial of the
throng, and enquire who they are, the answer1
will be, "Oh, these young men are from Plctou,M
and most promising young men they are."- 1
Well, then, Jet us extend the railway, and tapi
the mind of PictoU. We have tapped the mindi
of Halifax; I can't seay that we have tapped the1
heart of the city, because we are yet three miles
from it. We have the railroad to Pictou, tap-
ping the various sections of that fine district;
and after we gel to Pictou, let us tap other por-i
tions of the Province by steamr communication,1
in order to afford the people fac lities for a freer
intercourse. This being accomplished" let us
turn westward; and tap the fertile valleys andi
luxuriant fields of Kings and Annepolis, and1
open up communication with the good peoplei
there. Then in time we may be able to reach 1
Yarmouth,,and tap that county, which my hon.1
friend who ispposed to ail railroad construc-
tion, represents ; and once to Yarmouth, it willi
not be a difficult task to tep the muddy flats ofi
the county of Lunenburgh. Then e willi
have aecoinplished awork that will bind1
the interests of the Province together with1
the ties of friendly intercou s. and benefi-c
ciel associations. A great dea has beensaid
about consistency, and much about a change(
in the sentiment of the country. Well, it is only1
natural that changes should take: place in the1
world; and we cannot expect the Province of 1
Nova Sotie to ble an exception to this principle.e
Les uslook at the matter for a moment. Isi
England wbat'she was twenty years ago I Is
France the sarne now that she was ten yearsi
ago I la Italy ot to-day the Italy of five yearsi
ago I No, sir. Improvement is on the march,
and to stand still is against the natural order ofI
tings. If a set of men years ago arguosi aginsal
the policy of eïtending railroos, that is nô rea-x
son why they should not .advocato radway ex-c
tension now.1?his li an age of progress. Let
it not, be Isaid that a man who formerly opposed
railroads as no votes for this measure, has
changedihis shirt. The'tees me tal.k of inconais-
tency the beti.. Whitoillsay ltaI the policy
of]Mré.Home in 1855 mas the policy of Mn.
Howe iu 1859 II thiùñ iltould be foethe in '

toreat of a»Nove Scolie if hon. memben quid
put am thel ijeunals allugethenssüd not
ho contouuaty.raking up ltemust;yrecords of
th p.stM th, ee view of proving the ihconsis-
teneyof 'é another. W e n êgel along vory

wt ib these otd records, andsi soe but
1li11.eue lu r*ètitiigthos i tis age of pro-
grass e hatdilfkod oie day the positieve w
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shall occupy the next, and in case a mau
changes his opinion, it is lot pleasant for him,
to have these old records thrown into.his face.
If I had been callied upon to value Nova Scotia
on Thursday morning, I should have been,
puzzled to decide what sum to fix upon; I cer-
tainly should not have valued it as highly as'I
would upon Friday night afier ithe hon. leader
of the opposition and the honmember for Guys-
boro, (Mr. 8. Campbell) announced, their .inten-
tion to support the governrnent measure. -,Only,
the other day a person,uin coursrof conversation
told me that the House was equally dividod, on
the Railway question, and thatit rested with me,
to say whether the country *as hto becursed,
with railways or not. Well it appears now that
he was mistaken, but had it restedwith me I
should have said, "Gentlemen go on, go on.*'
I will not oppose railway extension-I would
rather suffer my right arm to be obstructed in
its coming than that it should do ought to op,
pose the progreas of the age.

SPEECH Op MR. AMBAcK.

Mr. KIULBACK said:-During the whole
course of this debate we find gentlemen descant-
ing on the boundless resources of their ow
counties-referring either to the inexhaustible
mines te the east or to the fertile valleys ofthe
west-each with a view of showing iwhat a great.
benefit the railway would b did it go. in their.
direction. It was refreshing to my earlo hear
the honorable member who has last addresse&
us in such an emusing style, forgetting the lo-
cal interests which animgAted oher gentlenen,
and speaking about tapping the couaty ol Lu-
nenburg by railway at .some future day. As
much as I should like to have this idea realized,
I fear it w'uld be indlging .lun val hopes. I
believe it to be more to the interest ot my
county lo look afteé the roads anid bridgés, the
filshing and farming interests, end the education
of the people. The gentlemen around these
bonches are very desirous that à division should
be taken upon this question. The subject has
beon s olten and fuly discussiéd lu this bouse,
and canvassied in the pros-à d among the peo-
ple thatit appears wàstë of lime to continue thé
debate. It %clear to my ìmimd that te Bil
will be carried by s very large inajorty. There
is no party in this house withi which I could b
connectd lm oppnsing Ibis Bll, and my vote
would b considered factios. Trt il is well
known te my constituencylit at I havé opposed
railways by Governmet. Thé roads of te
counti-y have been neglectedi te psy th.
inte'est on the railwaysand I sholdi ho7dis
posesi to give away the road lu any com-
pauy iaI mhtonuld nsiertake teo eëxtondsit
to fictous anddem Brunswick. But4nuosueé
compnyá@Isnafaraid, cen hobeunsi

Théet>eople ef Ibis Provioé bave been:deeei-
vi as tedheethe cot ohe railiran nd delusive
hope .m otblsdoults to the eultsethst u
foilowithiconstrùction. .me etoldul mou
causolthoiountryltobloona aú&dlo0som asite
rose,-lhatit rould4popultthocountry,-audi
that sail nuátureW huniananimah ansi eget*bl.
would be>ranimated. If itiIe teü xahi -
derfuieffechouahl orealioua, lo t akøitpMkhey
hitbarreni outiewhiéhir nos auWdep4eikJ
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wvhere cattle feed and frolile in large and rich
pastures. If it vill have this effect on the vege-
table creation, let us take it where there i soil
sufficient for seed to germinate. If it is to have
this wonderful effect on our own species, let us
take it through some habitable country and
locate it by the vayside of the cottager, and let
him enjoy the promised blessing, and smile upon
the partner of hie bosom inspired with hopes
that have animated him in days that are past.

I feel, Mr. Speaker, that in voting for this
measure I muet step above the local prejudices
of many of my supporters. I hope and believe
a new era is dawning upon the politics and pros.
perity of our country, and that ourpolicy hence
forth must be progressive.

SPOEc er x. LONGLEY.

Mr. LoNGLEY eaid :--I wuld not say a single
word perhaps on the question before us if I did
not occupy a somewhat peculiar position. Since
the inception of railways in this country I have
stood opposed to them in this House nd out of it,
and in my own county particularly have again
and again spoken against the construction of rail-
ways by Government. I feel it therefore neces-
eary not only for ny own satisfaction, but with a
view also of furnishing some reasons to my con-
stituents te express my opinion on this -question
at this time. Now I fiel that our position in re-
gard to the construction of railways has essential-
ly changed. I may eay that itre the question
now before this Legislature, whether we should
begin the gonstruction of railiways by Government
or not, I have no hesitation in saying that I
vould oppose the commencement of the under-
taking, but we are all familiar with the argument
based on the fact that we have got thne, and that
there han been already a large expenditure of
money in conneotion with theet works. Itl seem
to me it can be clearly shown that it is not only
for the interest of the county of Pictou und other
counties to the Etastward, but really for the in-
ttrests of the whole country that the railway
should be further extended, not only to the Golf
of St. Lawrence but alio at no distant day to the
counties lying veut of the terminus at Windsor ;
and I may say, in turning this questionover iu
may own mind, I have been conaiderably influenced
in favour of the Pictou railway in view of the
probability that the road once completed toPictou,
there vill be little difficulty luïpersuading this
Legielature that it is for the interests cf the peo-
ple of this country to extend the railway veut, and
thes afford the peopleof that section facilities and
conveniences that up to the present day have been
conflned to a.verysmall:portion of this county.-
Now I do not think it is uecssaryte go Ieto an
elaborate argument te prer that the. railway to
Piotou will pay. I believe there is not ai uintelli-
gent man in the Province who' doubt ïtbat i vil?
partilly pay at leust, or ut eay rste will;net im-
pose additional burthens on therpeuple of ihis
county. Certinly it muet open-up the resources
of the muet interesting eunties lu the Province,
and in a very few yearu diminish rather than u-
creuse thet amunt cf interest consequnt on the
expenditurè, Probably some yeartsmay elapse
before that happens butlthinkve havealready
the amount of railway stock required eve i the

road is extended to Picto an d further. and it is
quite certain that the railway to that town can be
worked at a comparatively smaller cost than to
Truro, its present terminus. Now there ie an-
ther fact in connection with the extension of the

railway that I consider is not undeserving of the
attention of gentlemen around these benches and
it ie this.

The Savings' Bank system is to be expanded
by the addition of £70.000 to its present amount,
raising the sum to £200,000, thus giving .us half
the sum required at once,-then our debentures
will readily sell among our own capitaliste for the
remainder ; the effect of which will be to make us
entirely independent of foreign aid, ind instead
of sending cur money out of the country froma
year to year to pay interest, It will b. paid to our
own people.

This, I think, removes many of the objections
which nome hon. gentlemen have urged in oppos-
ing a measure which ie, in some degree, of a sec-
tional character.

' The prevailing opinion among tht people I.re-
present, at the present time, is opposed to railway
extension. There ws a time when the people of
Annapolis were very sanguine in regard te rail-
way results ; but their anticipations not having
been realized for a term of years. the sentiment
seemed to set in a different direction ; but looking
back at the presént encouraging aspect of our
railways, there ie reason to believe that by-the
time the road is extended to Picton we shall have
very little difficulty in proceeding on West, and
show them that it was for their own interest as
Vell as for that of Pictou, that the Railway vas
extended to the Gulf.

Now, there was an argument used by the hon.
member for Yarmouth, (Mr. Killam), -whicih I
think le not co<eot,-and I an very sorry, hav-
ing to some extent shaied his opinion on this sub-
ject, to undertake to controvert a single irgu-
ment that he bas advancetd,-it is with reference
to the large reductions in the road grants from
year to year, consequent on tht construction of
railways in this Province. It is quite true that
for several years our road grants were msterially
diminished, from some £48,000 down to £25,000
ut one period; but it should not be forgotten that
for two or three years past the road grant hae
gradually crept up, almot as rapidly as it went
down, so that lant year there was, I. thinIk, some
£85,000 altogether, or £10,000 in advance of the
year hé mentioned, whilist this year there is reason
to believe it is likely to comenup to,if not exceed the

grant of 1857. Now, what is the argumáent to be
derived from thie fact? .Why, thatnotwithstanding
the large sum that has been sent out of the Pro-
rince fer railwey interest the progres cf the conu-
try hs oben steadily onwardaid ut h reget
day:vswecanboast of oüh uv8nancial conditionas
we neyer before reeched. With:thié fuel before
us, with the railay i'a propero u vit
resources cf tht ceuntry repidly developig, It is
obvious that vs tan he l ne great danger lupy
ing £24,000 more for awork whichemoiut increase
tht revenuse cf or present line andgepn up some
cf thefinest counties.of NovaSeih. It seemes l
me ifveould commence, ayorpf soie magni-
tude in 1854 and '55, wenouor tevenue was but
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little in excess of £100.000, we can, with safety,
incur a debt of £24,000 additional a year when
the revenue is £300,000. I think there is the
best reason to believe that the advantage confer-
red upon the eastern portion of the Prôtince will
tend to the reduction of expense, by several thou-
sand pounds, in a few years-not taking into ac-
count the revenue derived from the. amount of
coal brought overthe road. I think, taking every-
thing into consideration, that in two or three
years after the road is completed the additional
exeenditure will not exceed £12,000 a year.

There are other. considerations which operate
upon my mind te induce me to vote for this mes-
sure. I must say that baving given a good deal
of conseideration to the subject, My conclusion has
been that it ts for the intereste of the people of
tbis country as well as for those of the section
where the road goes, that the undertaking should
be at once commenced, and I feel if to-day I was
callëd upon te appear before my constituents I
could give sufficient reasons why I am disposed to
give My faithful support to a measure which
commende itself to my judgment, and in so doing
to support a goverument who I think are entitled
Ste credit for manlinessuand sincerity in submit-
ting it.

*At the time the railway sytem of this Province
was commenced,:and a million pounds was -ex.
pended in connection with the undertaking, it was
never contemplated, either by the supporters of
railways by Government or by those who opposed
the principle, that the railway having reached
certain pointsshould renmain stationary. It was
believed that the time would arrive wheu it would'
be necessary te extend both east and west; and I
believe that time has ro arrived and it is the
duty of the Government *â their present sup.
porters to stand forward advocates of exten-
sion. I may say il afforded me great gratification
to hear the Provincial Secretary, the other even-
ing, in some remarks he made on his question,
enunciate what I conceive tobe the correct nd
souud view in reference to ihis subject, and I look
forward to the time,-not at all remote beliave-
when the railway from Windsor will be extended
through the productive and fertile counties cf
Kings and Annapolis, if indeed it does net, as
cobjecti-ed by Mr. Churchili, reach the remote
county of Yarmouth. Nor do I think itis beyond
the bounds of possihbiity that even my hon.
friend, Mr. Killami may eventually change his
views, and come forward and admit that the policy
that is now being advocated is a sound policy. I
am uuwilling te deprive my own constituents as
well as those cf the valuable sud productive coun-
ty of Kings, of the conveniences and indirect ad-'
vantages resulting fromu railways. We have la-,
bored under disadvantages long enough, sud if
committed irrevocably to railways,- and the fr-
ther extensionois our salvation, everything per-
sales us to the advocacy of this pòlicy. I feel
what great advantsges would result to my ccuty
by ccrrying'the railvsy past their doors snd thus
give then facilities for carrying them produce te
market, snch as are now enjoyed by the counties
ef Colchéâerilauts, snd one or tw other.. It
shoueld net he fortten thiat mainly tbrough 'the
iustrnmentailt" of this railv y the value cf 'se-
versl com tiles has been ineressed te söme

extent-that many things that are now brought
to this market at a profit could net be brougnt
at all if it were net for the railway.

It is unnecessary for me, I think, to bring to
the notice of the beautiful county I represent,
aIl the advantages railway extension must confer
upon itl; but it may not be amiss to say that we
produce some 50,000 barrels of apples, with an
early prospect of 100,000 barrels and one hundred
tons of cbeese annually. with vagious other com-
moditieos not so great in value.- I must remind
the House,- offthe great advantages resulting to
the country of being able to bring these products
to this market with despatch. It must be kept
in mind that some of these commodities must bo
expanded in value by being brought expeditiously.
There are valuable kinds of applesthat would be
doubled in value by being carried quickly by rail
instead of being exposed to the uncertainty cf a
carriage by water. Then they would come te ail
their freshness and possessed of aIall those qualities
that they should exhibit. These are considera-
tions which, of themselves, are quite suflicient I
conceive to justify me in giving my support te
this measure ; and I may remark that most of the
embarrassmen1t I naturally- felt m dealing with
this subject, has been removed by the assurances
of the government-and I bave always been ready
to place considerable reliance in then-that na
interest or service in the country would be negle.-
ted ; but on the contrary, there would be a very
considerable incrasse to the road grant and the
various other matters whieh the people are parti-
cularly interested.

I may here state tbatl have alvays disapproved
of the plan or proposition for the construction of
the Interclonial railway. It i a matter, how-
ever, of very little moment whether I spprove or
disapprove cf it, but as far as I ca exercise my
judgmreUt, I do think that to commil this Pro.-
vince to the payment f some fifty thousanl
pounds a year-a snum altogether beyond that
which Nova Scotia could be properly called upon
to pay--is a policy whieh cannot commend itself
for a moment te su intelligent.suma. With this
view, I think there ought not te be any hesitation
whatever in sweeping aay the enactments passed
Isat year vith referencè to this nudertaking.

I ili cnly say in conclusion, that our resources
are only just beginning toexpand. W. Sud onur
mining interests being developed mostremark-
ably ' every branoh of trade in a most satisfaotory
condition; every branch of industry prospermg
vith every prospect of their remaining so-and
therefore, I do not think w are incuring any
large risk in committing ourselves to a scheme
that Will only cost us su annualpayment of £24,-
000. I believe this vork will result in advantages
that aI the present timewe cannot fairly estimate.
I believe in good time we vii be able not ouly te
extend our railway West, but connect, with the
whole railroad system of this continent.

I shall notbe mrprised if the people vest ex-
press some measure of disapproval at the roadot
proceedingwest simltaneously vith -thexsten-
sion esst, but nsxions as i ar to meet theirwiahes
in tbis respect I an persuaded the soudest policy
bhi been adopted. To extend eastand ves at th.
same lime;irould délsy very materiallb cem-
piétlonof etle lins te Piotu sud aeomplish little
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or nothbing for the weut. Considerable engineer-
ing difficulties,:attended with large outlay, are at
once met on leaving Windsor, sud these can bue
better grappled with after the other work is off
our hands.

The scheme of putting an aboideau scroas the
Hantaport river may fairly be considered a sort of
preparation for and earnest of extension west,
snd, then this firet scheme successfully accom-
plished the grander scheme of thus spanuing the
"Avon'" and reclaiming almost marsh enough to
pay for the whole undertaking will no longer be
problematioal. If the cost of the work does not
exceed the estimate of £40,000, then the 1600
acres of marsh said to be reclaimable, at £25 per
acre, will entirely cover the outlay ; but assun-
ing much lower resulta, the difficulties and ex-
pense have wonderfully diminished, in the opin-
ion of both soientific and practical men.

Let us, therefore, look hopefully on the future
and no longer stand in dread of disasters to come.
With every obligation of the country met and a
surplus iof106,000 in the Treasury at the end
of the year ; with a road grant, including extras,
in excess of any former period ; with the rich re-
turns of our mines and minerals and, general
prosperity,-why sehould we refuse to proceed
with our public works, and thus check enter-
prise, and mar our progress to honor sud future
succes.'

nEMAnOs oF nuR KILLAM, & .

Mr. KILLAM made a few general remarks, in
the course of which he stated that he saw it was
useless for him to move bis resolution, and he
would therefore withdraw it. He said the ar-
guments that bad been used in the course of the
debate were of a purely speculative character.
le believed that bis opinions, tho' of littlevweight
now, would bo considered sound net many years
hence when our railways had borne their fruits.,
He contended hat all uheservices of the country
had suffeied mateially in consequence of the
railway, ad cent into various calculations ta
show ho* the road grant more especially had
gone doWn in the course of a-few years.- l the
face of these factsit vas absurd ta state that
the railway had done any material benefit to the
Province. e argued that the figures of the
railway department itself did niot exhi-
bit these results which eould give satisfac-

lon tothe country. If the road grant had
been brought down from £60.000, to £85,-
000, last year, what might we not expect when
the road was extended, sad the annual intere-t
on railway expenditure largely increased. It
was obvious to any nue that as the railway debt
increased, the road grant must dnimish accord-
igly ; for the figures be had adduéed proved
Chat concluaively. During the past year, there
had been a largerevenue, which might enable
Chu Goverument to provide largely for the differ-
entservices, but that could net last long. The
shipbuildingthat had been so extensively carried
an during the lut year had brought in a large
amount of ad valorem goods ; but when that'
brânel>ofindustry ailed, the prasperity i of the
Country Could not las long. He was afraid to
Contemplate h results thatmust acrpe a feW
y ears hence ifthe debt of the Province was u-M

creased; the taxation of the country would le
inordinate, and all the great public ser vices
would be neglected. There were other interests
beside railways that ought to be attended to.
For, instance, there was the shipping interest,
which had contributed so largely to the revenue
and prospeity of this Province; should not
something be done to give it additional impulse
and encouragement. The lighthouse at the
end of Halifax harbour had been for years in a
deplorable condition, but it had not been atten-
ded to. A gun for the turning point at Canso
had been long wanted, but it had , been entirely
overlooked. Everything h d to give way to
this cry of "IlRailways." He hadbeen amused
at the statements of some hon. gentlemen that
there was nothing "ro-ahead" in him. He
would ask the people of'Yarmouth if that asser-
tion were true. He believed that no one could
deny that the industry and energy of Yarmouth
had tended much towards building up the pros;-
perity of this Province. The people of that
county were as far sighted as any others lu
this Province, and fally appreciated the evl
results that accrued from raitways. In conclu-
sion, the hon. gentleman expressed his regret
that the Government had not yielded to his re-
quest, ta produce the Estimates, in order tha.
the House might see how the distant counties
which were not at all benefitted by the railway
were to be dealt with. 'He felt sorry to see any
body of intelligent men lending themselves to, a
scheme which was going to finliet so much in-
jury on the best interests of the country.

Mr. PRuKEn said east it would apppear that
a great change had come over the minds of some
hon. members within the last few years. A few
years ago the men were now supporting rail.
way extension eon ained loudly of the burden
placed on the country by the construction of
railvays, and declared thatthe interest £60,000
a year was a great millstone around Bluenose's
neck. Now these men turn r- und and support
railway extension on a gigantic suales He was
curious to know whathad zaused this change in
the tone o' these hon..gentlemen. -The party
now in power had opposed railway construction
miost persistently from year to year and from
time to time. No longer ago than lasi session
the hon. Provincial Secretary had opposed. a
proposition to build the line to Pict-u, and now
ha stood up in support of a measure simi-
ar 'n all respects to a scheMe ,e lhad
prevlously denounced. H1e would liketa hear
that hon. gentleman explain the cause of such
sudden conversion, snd how it was:that he now
advocated railway construction as a government'
vonk, after denouncing that .policy only so re-
cently. The men wh butoa: few years ag
afflmed that the payment ot £60,000 per year
for the interest on the railway debt a- impos-
sible, now deelared themselves prepared to add
tens of thousands of poundis more ta the amount
ai our existing lisbilities e 'ucould scarcely
bring bimself ta Jehieve tha tle Gvernment
were sincere with respece tibis measure, ad,
wether the project would be carried ont or not

was very uncertai, becaue 'tihe party that
changed their polieynsa frequently uirtime past
would be liable ta reverqe it agaun when itsuit-
ed their interests ta do so. Rëe levdta 1 see
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men act consistently. He would say, however,
that the people of Colcheste, county had been
largely benefftted by the existing railway, and
he intended to support the bill to extend the Une
to Pictou.

SPEEH OF MR. LAWRENCE.,

Mr. LAWRENcE said :-Mr. Speaker-I rise
to make a few remarkg on this question now
before the House, and not to give a silent vote.
The hon. gentleman from Yarmouth is far be-
hind the age; I acknowledge perhaps he is one
of the most practical men in Nova4ßcotia, with
the exception of my hon. colleague, Mr. Chur-
chill; who bas told you that that honour belongs
to him self, although I must observe self-praise
is no recommendation. Sir, I have been listen-
ing with some attention to the different gentle-
men round those benches who have been speak-
ing, and I hear seach one trying to defend lis.
views with the most forcible uand valid argu-
ments that they can bring forward. Sir, this
is a mode of defence which is as natural to men
as the air they breathe. The history of the
world is full of testimony to prove how much
depends upon ndustry and enterprise, yet in
contradiction to all this how many seeni willing
te lay by, and are afraid te steer by their own
compass. Now, sir, we have a railroad that
stops at Truro, snd the great question that is
now befope this flouse and the people of this
country is fitns, Will it do to leave nthéroad at
Truro « I reply, no; offtwo evils let us choose
the least ; let us extend the railroad to Pictou
and I trust the day is not far distant when the
extension of railroads will also be "carried for-
ward thr. ugh the fertile valleys of the west-
even to Yarmouth. 4d let me here say, let,
us lay all self-interest.side in this matter, and'
work for the good and prosperity of our common
country. I belieye, if we keep pullimg apart in
this great public undertaking, it will be the
means of making the road cost one quarter more
to build it. I think, sir, that every hon. gentle-
man in this House has his mmd by this time
made up on this:great question; and if we want
to save time and expense, we shonld settle this
question at once. lam here remînded of a story
about a little boyho:said to bis mother-

Mother, didnt you ,say that weshould never
put off until:to-morrow what we can do to-day."
" Xes, .my son.k "Viery well, then, mother-
coma andf us anew et the reaindar of the,
pie that you laid away for to-morrow." Now,
sir, like the boy and the pie, I think that we can
psssthe railroad bil as well to-night as to-mor-
row. Therefore, sir;I wijl giye this bill my cor-
dial support, and hope to ses the day when rail-
road communication wil be eïtended through
al parts of Nova Scotia.

SpEECH •C 551f. MCLELÂ1

Mr. McLE e said-Whils ti emessenger is,
out I mayaddress a few words te ithe Bouse. I
feel partiéularly called upon to do so as the bon.
AttorneyrGeneral in the beginning ofthis debate
read part offine preasoble to: a resolution !for
,ihich I formerly ,votsd aend gave if te inis
Houseas a speechiter me and others of e top-
positionTi he bo. memb r for Eing's (Mr,

Bill) who has addressed the House, has told
you that it would be better if these books (the
journals) were altogether put aside in our dis-
cussions. The hon. gentleman is right in one
respect; it would be better perhaps it these
books were not quoted except eorrectly. Now
the hon. Attorney General in giving tnhese
resolutions of 1859 as my speech did not read
the whole. The resolution states that, the Bri-
tish Government having then refused aid to the
Intercolonial line, -in the .opinion of the
House the railway should be extended' to Pictou
when the management has passed into other lhands.

Hon. Avvv. GENL.-So it ,)-as.
Mr. McLELAN -The hon. gentleman says it

has passed into other hand since 1859, but there
sit the same Attorney General, the same Pro-
vincial.Secretary and the same Solicitor-Gene-
raI thaf were controlling the affairs of this coun'
try when I voted f. r this resolution. But éven
suppose that it were in other hands. the re-
volutioneontemplate ithe.revenues of the Pro-
sinceeih the returns of railways now open,
giving temeans cf payig the-cost of contrue-
tion ;, and the hon. gentleman, before he asks
me to assent to this bill should have shon the
House tlie means we have of paying the cost of
construction. I have flt that when fhe -bon.
gentleman ititreduced ithis measure-a meas are
nVolving the expenditure of half a million of
pounds-it vas due te the flouse to himself'
and t e countryt show thaf we had the
means cf paying so large an amount of initerest
as £80,00 a year, whichtis ependiture wil
invôlve; Haeslhould have laid baeora us sncb a
staftment of facta connectd with the fhiiances
of the côuntryas vould havewatranted us in
euppcimg th Bi.' The gentlenan who are
supporting the Government assure us that the
estimates have been prepared so as to meet the
additional burthen, and provide for ail the ne-
cessary services cf fthe country; but I would
considar i inliteuy more preferable tohave
fthe estimates on the table, than to be compelled
te dr av so largely on faibth.

The hon. Attornay General, but a few days
ago, statéd to the Hlouse whilst speaking of the
itercolonial scheme hflast year, that he would
have considered it as a mre fiarce if it were not
for the fragic consequence if.involved by lay-
ing aaburtinn pon the rounfry hieh itvas
u aperlyounabla.te bear, aud nov toelvamonfis
after nthe hon. gentlemaen om s up sud introdu-
cesa bib for tfie ëxtension of the road to Picto,
which involves nearly as much expenditure as
did thé bb l of 1868, whaicih gave us the Interco-
loiial i yçrconneconl vtir Candaand
the States.

on - ee was to coat about
£85400,sterling a year, whilst thPic U line,
if the estimate of Mr, Laurie is correct, wif ine
somefhing like 8<,000 sud nocomparison can
he crawnbefee ' be aàdan>agés cnoferred up-
on the Province by fie respective limes T'he
ene gir s you merely a road te the Gulf, wlt

the other brings you intimately into connection
with fine whole system of railya on niths con-
.inent.

But the hon. gentleman r-ead a resolution as
my speech, ~et n~ereada resoluion vhich a
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few months ago was not his speech. In1863, subject of the railway bas never lost sight of the
scarcely twelve months ago, the h n,.member importance of an Intercolonial. The hon. Atty.
for Halifax moved this resolution:-- General, in this very speech, sayse: ' Whilst I

Whereas, the Canadian Government have re- am advocating ani presenting to the considera-
fused the terms offered by the British Govern- tion of this House a bill for the construction of
ment, for the construction of the Intercolonial the railway to Pictou, I do not desire for one
Railway, which puts the question for the present moment to conceal my conviction of the great
at rest,-therefore resolved, that the Provincial importance of railroad communication between
Government be nstructed to preceed with the the three Provinces of Canada, New Brunswick.
railway to Truro, the terminus to be at Aber- and Nova Scotia. I look at the question in a
crombie Point. b oad light; I consider it in its national aspect,"

A gainst that resolution are recorided the name etc . The P ovincial Secretary, in speaking of
of the Attorney General, and with his the:names the same subject said: "I do not as a Cumber-
of ëvery member of his Government who were land manforget the importance of an Intercolo-
in the House at the time. I feel; ooking at this nial Railway. And any government that woild
resolution, that the bon. gentleman bas not not put forth its utmost efforts to secure that
freatéd this question fairly'; he bas not given .object wo ild be false to the best interests of the
sufficient rea ons for so sudden a change of opi- people." So one atier another bas borne testi-
nion as in 1864, to bring in a bili providing for mony to the importance of that great Intercolo-
the. construction of a road against which he vo- nial-Rai'.way, whilst the hon. member foi Ca- e
ted in 1863. Breton, viewing if apart from its commerci1

I was unable to attend the House the day the advantages,:said, if we wish to maint-in our
railway bill was introduced, but I have èîhé offi.. British connection, and ke p alive our B iti-h

cial report of the speech of the hon Attorney feelLge we mu.-t have that great work cons ruc-
Generalbefore me, and I haveécarefllrexa- ted. Sir, if we wish to keep alive that noble

mined it to see if any reasons are.given for his fire which ' wims in B itish blond," we mue:

change of opinion,.but fto no purpose. It may have connection with the great.colony of Cana-

be:that the hon. gentleman was at the tine fa.- da. . The events that are.passing day by day in
vorable to railway extension> but feit uider oh. the world-especially on this continent now con-
ligatin fo hie nid consfituents to build te An- vuleed with.th terorre of war-give proof of the

napolis. . The speech before 'me rathr favors importance ofrailwaysin mi.mataing connection
this view cf the çase, for I find the hon.e Nt between States and affording facilities for mutual

man attempting jstify hiiselfo hi et dfence Why, sir yefort on the part of

tuents for not giving them a raileay 'whn if eiscth Northern and Southern ermies bas been put
in bis power. He says :-" was nt elittle. forth to cut off the respective railways that form

surprised lest autumn whilst spienaing a few iportant ines of communication. And shall

days.at Windsor, f0 observéat the whari there these things occur and not show the people of

a-small schooner that I found on enquiry waee Canada as well as of Great Britain the .impor-
regular packet trading from. Wilmot, i th . tance that should be attached to that road-that
county of Annapolis, to Windsor. ére I had . if is the only means by which connection cen be
an. evidence that the western . portion of the maintained between the Provinces, and the Pro-

Province, in addition t the advanagesf com- vinces preserved to th mother country. If
munication and intercourse with St.John and there was no prospect of the road being com
the States, by virfue of its geographi al ie'ion pleted, we would stand in a very different posi-
had also.in the railway a means of reáching this tion; but it appears the members of the Govern-
market with ponctuality and desptch." ment themselves believe there is a prospect of

Now here le a reason given why the hon. gen- its completion. They sayin the despatch of
s .g the. .onbine 20th October, 1868: Should the surveyteman feels justifed ngivmg the al.cto hne prove the practicablifty of such a, route, my ad*

preference-that Annapol hae.a mallb sooner visers believe that the intelligent publie senti-
-a little shooner-q te big enough, presume, ment of Canada would nlot long permit any Ad-to carry a barrel of apples cask of cierand istration there eve that country, with
e box cf cheese. Why, sir, I can farey how the all its commercial relations, dependent for five

*hon.gentleman, if he stood imy posilion,would months of the yeae upon the fiscal arrangements
descant on this "bittle schooner." He.has often of an independent, if lot rival, State ; and for
wished for a Punch m Nova Scolie. Sir, if we the same period cut off from communication
had Punch among.us, what a picture he.would h ann
giv o ýf the leerned:, tember *for, .ênnapôlis- with thëParent State.by e'ny lins of .transit

giveof he earnd mmbe for unaohs available for war purposes."
standing with outstretched arme, -holding this
little schooner in one hand and a great bag of Here we have the evidence that down to Oc-
money in the other; the one labelled " a nice tober last the present Govennment had strong
little schooner-almost a boat-for my conistitu. hopes th; t the geat Inte colonial railway might
ente who have so manfully supported .me for yet be c'inipleted. Now, whilst there exists the
twenty yea-s"-and the other "l620,000 pounds prospect of this great Intercolonil scheme be.
for my very gond friends of the county of Pie. ing car ied out, I think ite isunwise and impoli-
tou." tie on:the part of the Gvernment to introduce

.But, sir, I promised no to detain the House a bill which will crea'e an expenditure which
at any length on .tis question at thisIst- hour. muet have the effect of retarding to an indefi-
Whatever changes may -have occorred, and nite pertod the construction of the more imp rt-
whatever inconsistencies there may'be apparent ant lins. The bill proposed involves, according
in the action of any hon. member, every member tothe ervey of Mr. Lauri in 1859, anexpen-
of the Govt. who has addressed bth House en the diture of -520.000. You propose to take
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£100,000 from the Savinga' Bank at 4 per cent, "And-whereas HisHonor the Administrator of
and the rest at 6 per cent. in debentures, which the G'vernment of Nova Scotia, in a desp tch
will give in a'1 $116,800 to be added to the large t,> the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick,
amount of interest we already pay. Adding the dated the'20th day of October last, speaking 'of a
two together, we filnd an amount of 1886,723 to survey of the proposed route, uses the following
be paid annually by the Province. But the Atu language 'Shou d the >urvey prove the prac.
torney General and the Provincial Secretary ticability of Fuch a route, my advisers beli've
both say that their pol'cy does not end east, that 1iat th, intelligen public sentiment of Canada
having extended the i resent lino to Pictou, ihey would n t long permit any administration to
are going t i ' unite the fertile va leys of lena- lave that great country dependent foive
polis ani Kings." months of the year upon he fiscal arr ngements

I may here stop to say that if I believe in of an indepéndent if not a rival state, and for the
their policy I should gowest first as the country same period cut off from communcation with
is, better adapted to the construction of railway the.parent State by any line of transit avaulable
as for a given sum from 20 to 50 per cent. more orwar purposes.
miles can be built west than east, and railway . And whereas events transpiring lu the Ame-
faciliies affor-ded t a proportionably -greater ca Statès strongly tend to show to the people of
extent of country. But to carry out the scheme Canada the vast importance of maintaing an
of the Government will put upon this Province overtand connéction during winter wit the At-
a burthen of a million, of dollars of interest a 'antic, and of securing the ready and powerful
year-an immense sum for the small (comnpara- aid of Great Britain -i case of invasion, it a
tively speaki g) revenue of Nova coia. I now not more than just to pre ume that the survey
aski how ai it possiblafter you have incurred of the proposedr'ailway ordered by the Govern-
this liabilityý of half a million a year, you can, mentof Canada at its own coat, is lu obedience
with any regardto your educational intitutions o tlia intlligent puble sentiment awakened
and the common roads and bridges of the .coun- *by-passing eve: t. A public sentiment wic
try, put on an additional burthen for tlhe Inter may:soon become su strong as to in.duce the
colonial Bailway. I this bill pass, and thp.- Government of Canada to.complete the contrapt
icy of the Governient la carr'ied oui the latter with the Imperial Government for the .money

line can neyer justly receive une dollar from-thia within the pernodt-ed by the Acta passed by
Province; and therefore i ainot lu a spirit ot this Legilature i1863
opposition to the Pictou line that I speak, -but 'And wherëasiht1e:Provincial Secretary of.No..
from a conviction:that tit inauguratés a policy va Scotia having recentlyn his place ln Par-
which must destroy ail our hopes of- having . larienta when speaking of the importanca of
that great road, so long the object of our spira- the Inteteolonialrdad to this Province, declared
tions, completed. Ithas been stated .by th Pro 'thait any* government that- would not use its
vincial Secre'zy to day that one of the greal utmóstefforta to secure the Intercolonial-ine
reasons for extending the road to Picton is. the ould be false t the interesti of the people-of
necessity ofsecuring communication ,with this Province.'. . .
Prince Edward Island., Now if you baild the "And hèrts the Governnentwith a:vew lu
Intercolonial Railway, you run along the Gulf coxineiet:the present railway ai Fnru with the
shore for miles; and have ati Point Brulé an ad' watefs of the Gnif: uf St. Lawrence, have laid
mirable harbor-inuch betier situated,in fac, pbnthe table of iis Bouse a bill.autiorising
for intersectig the trade pf the Gulf thaa the constriction of a railway to Pictou, , whichl
Pictou-not to speak of such places as:Tatama,- waa estigated in 1859by Jamea Laurie, Esq
gouche, Pugwash, &., ait any of which.ithe C.E., t coat two millions and eighty, thousand
Gulf trade eau b tapped by a few-miles diver- dollars, involving an annmal charge for inter-
gence. Entertainng these viewsaI shall,i case est cf&$118j800: to b added to the amount alrea-
the resolution of the hon. member fôr Shelburne dy chargeable upon the revenues of this Pro.
is lost , move thè following resolution: vi emaking the whole annal charge for inte-

8367729,"Whereas the Province of Nova Scotia has
been, for many-yeara feely ims sed itb the 'And whereas the Government bave announ-
vast importanceof shaving conneetion b ri ced as theirpoly to extend ithe ta lway froi
way, iih New Bcunswok and Canada ahd t W dsor eatvard, tocompensate western coun.
United Staitee-as well forthe security~ t- Br- s for te extension eastward, which would

is Amrica, whicb would thereby ebe b er o. sucbfiber expenditure as would raise
guaranteëd, as for is faunue commercial p .thgms bedrawnfrom the revenues of this
rity. Provice annually frithe miterest on:railway

"And whereas there have been umeroudele construction fands to over half a million of dol,
gaious lu Englnd lu promote this object reoui -baira d thusplace it beyond a possibuity for
ting lu 1868 la Eecuring i pledgerouite uIt- Ibis Hous to gWVe any assistance whatever to
peril Governmebst toloanthe ProvinesáIbree te Intercoluñialbne
millionè ofpunds ai a largely reduced rate of '<ndiherëas the Government of Prince
interest< . . Edward Island, encouraged by te Governaient

" And vereas Ibis L'gis'ature at iWlist Ses- of this Province, is nov makiug large expëndi
alon, accep*tsg this offer and its conditipns, comui lunes for stean connecion iiiti bMi is Province
pIe ed ail neesary begislation un the part 9fai Point Bruie, midwayu beleèen lte loimties
Nova Scoiatoj a îr forwardthis greatiInter of Pictouand Cumbenland-a port admirably
colônial work, agreeingte wait the actiono a. suited to command the trade of the wbole Guif,
nada Ivu years. and nearly on ithelneof tI.tej o ront.
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" Resolved, That any action on the part of this
louse committing it to a policy which would

render it impossible for this Province to bear a
fair propo'rtionate share of an Intercolonial road,
would be unjust to the Province of New Bruns-
which bas so heartily co-operated with us in ail
negotiations on the subject-unjust to the plight-
ed faith of this country, and ungracious to her
Majesty's Government, which feels so deep an
interest i, protecting these Provinces and bas
done so much for their prosperity ; and there-
fore any extension of the existing Unes with the
view to connect with the waters of the Gulf,
should be in harmony with the Intercolonial po-
licy settled at Quebec in 1862; and until the pe-
ri d of two years shall have elapsed, as provided
in th.e bill o 1863, or until that policy is formai-
ly abandoned by one or more of the contracting
parties and notifled to the others, no extension
should be made beyond that point of the Main
line which may serve to connect with the Gulf
et Piton, Point Brule, Tatamagouche, Wallace,
or Pugwash, as may then be found on a further
survey most advisable."

It will be perceived that this resolution would
permit the Government to go on with the .con-
structin- so far as it is common to:'the Interco-
lonial line. It is not go much in hostility to the.
Pictou Railway that I move:this, s because I
feel that if the policy of the goveranient. is en-
couraged and carried ont, ailhopes of obtaiping
the greater work must be forever. abandoned on
the part of this Province.. Of the necessiy for
this linei case of invasion, of the Provmces
when navigation is losed I uëe4ç bardly. peak.
England is busy laying up stores and munitions
of- war, but the greater ,the accumulat!on of
stQreas the.greater our danger. unless8. we have.
the means by which England Ien send up her
troops quickly when invasion comes. Let the
House.conterbplate for a moment the probabi-
lity of the American war beinig closed, nd that
great borde of men trained to the use of arma;
full of the, venom that bas been accumulating
for years agait England and these Colonies
suddenly striking a blow for. the possession of
Canada when navigation i closed. .Who ca
doubt the resulti, They would soon., overrun
that Province and thn armed and eqiipped, as
never belore by those stores which England
bas been piling up, they, would come.down like
an avalanche upon these lower 'Proviieet to.
sweep us into the sea. Having once decured
Canada, thèy would never rest satisfied until
they .had possession of New Brunswick, snd
having got Ne.wBunswick, thon. the attack,
woùld come upon Nva coti ith:viat e-
suits I need scely Sîy Thespirit'of thé
Briton within would bld us rouge to repel the
invader but against almost countless numbers,
what would it avail 7.We should be compelled
to submit-to pull down that eld flag undere
which we have long livedia peace anudprospe-.
rity-"that grsud old flag which for a-thousand
yeara bas braved the battle and the.breeze' uand
place inîts teadthe stars and stripsbeneath
wihcis e.should bew our beads hisbiamefeisl-
ing i our hearts mor striestisufloted
a llf us.h

A cil f tse~Ib *à ashad.-

Mr. KILLA! having withdrawn his amend-
ment, the first vote was taken on the motion of
Mr. Locke, when the House divided as follows :

Yeas-Locke, McLelan, Coffin, G. S. Brown,
and Robertson-5.

Nays-McFarlane, D. Fraser, Fin'l. Sec'y,
Lawrence, S. McDonnell, McKay, Pryor, Bill,
Donkin, Longley, J. Fraser, Atty. Gen., Bouri-
not, Kaulback, Dr. Broo-n, C. J. Campbell,
Killam, latfleld, Ross, Allison,- Whitman,
Tobin, Parker, Hamilton, Slocumb, Jost, Miller,
Prov. Sec., Archibald, Jas. McDonald, Blanchi
ayd, S. Campbell, Annand, Smyth, Balcom,
Heffernan, J. Campbell, Robichau, McKindon,
Hill, Caldwell, C. Campbell, King, Blackwood,
Shannon-15.

Tisis motion being nëgatived, Mr. McLelan
then moved the amendment of which ho gave
notice. Upon this motion the House divided-
4 yeas, 46 nays,; Mr. George Brown voting
with the majority. Upon the motion to commit
the railway bill to a committee of the whole
House, the divisien was 42 yeas, 7 nays; the
latter being Killam, Hatfield, Geo. Brown, Ro-
bertsoniMcLelan, Locke, and Dr. Brown.

The House adj3urned until the next day.

TuE8DY, March 15th, 1864.
The Kouse met at 8 o'clock.
The Legis;ative Council by riessage inform-

ed tihe House that they had agreed to au act to
Incorporate the People's .Bank, and to Chape.
18-15 Rev.Stat. without ámendments, sud to
Chap. 12 Rev .Stat., rélating to -the customs,
with amendments. The ,amendment o! the
Council to the. pilotage laW, :bich renders it
necessary fr.an outgôing vesel, when tise pilot
who has brought her in offers his services, to
take him, orpay halt pilotage, was after a slight
discussion agreed to.

* CITY BILL6@.

Mr. Pavon, as Chairman of Committee on
City Bills, reported a number of chapters, witli
amendments. The hon. gentleman said tahit
these Bills had occupied the. attention of ths
Committee, .snd they had had before theni
members of the CityaCouncil, and prominent
citizens, lu order te hear the.arguments for and
againt the changes proposed bn-the City Char.
ter. He now reported the Bills for.the conide-
rationof!sthe fHouse.

As these Bllis presented a very lengthy ap.
pearancesand appeared likely to occupy a gond
deal of tie time of the Hlouse, cousiderable da-

ýCussiu ensued as ft the proprity of consideri'bg
tibïi.this Session;ai talL It appeared to he tise
inpressiÔn amongst many members tshatse
Revised Statutes would oceupy o muchtiffine,
that it would ho impossible to give these Bills
the attention they required.

Mk. BLANcBARD explainedisai when
Commiissioners woeenevisingsthe statutes, t.
did not touch the laws relating to the city, hi;t
requeeted the city autharities, to undertake
thir rëtEision. Thisw as theresult o! tisthe.*
boti: andhiknew theyibadtskens ag t ,èW
of ttohble about it. The Conth ittiee $
Hoùtehbadalso.bestowedagoeoetaiq
upon the matter, sud thé amen4mnetspn.
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h'à ail been published for the benefit of the ci. in what rrsect a proibifory liauor law as
zens. nanresap;dieahle to a gold than a eus! district,

The ATTr. GENERXL donsidered the explana- and lc-' as sure the brase wou!d cot put a law
tion satisfactory ; and after some remarks frou on the satute book frridding the sale of liquors
lon Mr. McFarlane and others ipon the pro- Inathe cavaidiitrios of this Province.
priety of making the City pay for the cost of Mr1 i houagiarthe exisiing law a very
printing these laws, the discusssion dropped. judicirus <'ar, and argccd agcinst cny change

laing made ilu it
srCELLANEoU. greed with Mr. An

Bon PRov. Ecy. said that when, the other naid Liiot Uaoy were niure likcly te secure order
day lhe presented the report of the Irspecator of under the license systeruaUcunder lhe pro-
Mines- the' memnber fo Colchester askcl fur cer- hiary caacrera.
tain returns of coal raised in the Province le r CorFi'N-did not appruve oflicensingliquor
now submitted a printed paper, contaiuing the strope in zold districts, as grsggories locat2d
inforantion required there would la Uic means of nanufacturing

Mr BoUarsoT s-ai i that the report of the In. drurkards by aie hundrd.
spector of Miies referred to a rep art of Mr. M1. CHUsrclasa.t poke lu favour cf the exist-
Hendry, which was nut annad. ingaw, acd cg mat iicensirg or peraitting per.

Hon Pa.-v. Srcy. would ruake enquiry on suas au sel! liqtacriin the gold districts.
the subjvcG I-on. Paso-Ec sgreed with Bon. Mr. M-

HOn ATTY. GENEUrAL irtr.lauced a bil to re- Fa'blacaae snd Mr. Acnaiid, abat, generaily, lhe
peual tha Railway Acts pusse-J last ses<ion. lic-crae qysticas lie best that could lacadop.

Mr C. J. CAstenisrr. presental a ptition from ttto tagulate and restraiathetrafc ia intox.
a nurmber of the inhabitaats of 13!- que, Victo. icatiig diraks.
ria County, with reference to e.r acr aut paod la.st Mi a' L.u.CicOODsaidholaadhadagreatdeal
s-ssion respecting churcha prop -rty ': that placc. of xperierce in lhe gold mines of Australia,

Mr. MILLER l maded to che Provincial Secty.,cad in that ceuatry Uie sale of liquors was pro-
who laid it upon the table, a rotrnrr frorn Aricalhi!ited iathe g!d district, and the efeet bad
Acadeny. It appears from the return thar the aen w aeiu'somc le hoped they would net
institutio is in the enio"rncit of a Provin change texiig la, because, If eforca,
grant to the extent of 400, is prosided over by lac fait sare il weulr be the means ofprevenUng
four teac ers, andhas 172 pupils. muctsarirat the mines.

31t Loao t-v'S Motion passed by a large ma-
LICENSE-QUESTIONt. orit

Mr. Toosts moved the se nd reading of a bill TLhIlouse adjourned.
to authorize the sessions of the Counry of Guys.
baro to grant ravern licenses in certain goldr 6tla
di-tricts in that county, the sale of liquor in su-h The fluse met si 3 o'ok.
districts having been prohibite i by the act of Mi. Buuuuv çursented a petitiOn from an
1 et session He said that 1h had. received a srd ithuul ta-her et Sydey, pring for a free
petition signed by 1td resilouts of the district in
ques ion, praying for the privilege this bill grnt cf sais.

would give, and in view of the fact that so many Tic Hon ErroL qecr. chairmen cf the Nerth

persons-had signed it, lae thoughit threre muit be tonarna ce, repciedin fcvorof
good grounds for the requeste, liaisiing mer (Mr. Allion) retaininý lis

Mr. LoY*GLEY made n earnestspeech against seat.
0 Mr. WiTMA.'enrdce rltorgltthe bail, and presented a petitian from the same

district counter to the one presernted by Mr. To-. M i.-Ley iaeve iIticodiscuai s
bin He wa- sorry har there were so many D ireuseGlarget
members in the Housea ever readîy to espousefursieawulac redrtid

mc cause of tee raiuscaleer.t lved that he ha a c
b-Il lac defcarcd. TREE ]aevou AILWAT cRLL.ý

ar. BnUtdNoTh ail liebsievudta lire theause lnt
ceos e sy ean c-as the esai odaQe ay w hiclhe aire bio t taptuea bteo foriet pthse sle lessiose-

taaffiiraixitig drini coidtsart ai c nda t bcaisrtsof ts P e
reguted. A f-yeMrsrRKiERGrahd Joryughtirtth itn laane

cedSesacis u Oso Garia otredau i-oaludilcue ne antrg cagit ony bchanae

and Sn licena fciat il wcs.-;nfouaie tio licerlieteckuap a bil to sealacrize tire construction cf a
ian ease au t rt!a ouista r'dthe tflxt faitirrectien cf the Nova Scolia Railwsy.

increasedon.ther. McFARLANE agreed Withnd tr. nn-

yecr tirauy reiraced their st-pc and returaed Hont. ATTYGEeNt. od tr ll twould sugge t

thce ticense systom. s verbtl alarration n tie finth clause, ot becue

M1r. STENWART - CAMPBaELL sufd aire lq of1ut heour.unh CFti wrding cof of lc e -as nt s uffi-
session wc pluoceulcnthie Sute bck at tire cath y pain, but strerntse sny doublrest may

instance, aand ry be requa-sa (t a large nuarnr,:r ezat as te al intention cf tie Goeranuent t pro-
of p'-rsons inlerestA in las id Minicg anthe Pro- ceýd wiair Ctie cn.i rucion favrof the eist

'vince, and ire p-esuaaied that îhey dii nul nec- ny ucer re-catry dclsY. Hia language li iot-o-.
desire le te be repealtd.- ducin lir anbi lagnty ave been guarde butin

Dsýaid liraI liqior auld be seld lcoi' osver tie ffiricl report of bis speeti, ho
i n these districts cilla 'or wîtiraî.licérie, and couid rot cc hec-it could be conatrced lno any
a under te licence systeru thcy coul! la mure intentien on tie p tcf the Goerrnents c b delay

ikely te have order bouses. Lie did netsetheconrrecenraetntoa ef re ork. Heomerely i .

ictn di.s
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that a considerable portion of the present season
would necessarily be occupied in the preliminary
survey of the route, and he would say nuw for the
information of the louse, that it was the inten-
tion of the Government to proceed with he con-
struction of the work as soon as possible. The
Government considered that the line surveyed by
Mr. Laurie could be relied upon, but it was only
a line of exploration, and the route would bave to
be regularly located before it could be let out to
contract. The experience of the past had told us
that hastelwas not advisable, and he believel that
if more time ad been taken in the location of the
Windsor and Truro lines, much of the controversy
thut had arisen with the contractors as to claim
for extras would have been avoided. In order to
avoid any doubt upon the eubject of the intention
of the Governeront, he would move a slight alter-
ation in the phraseology ef the act, so that the
act would provide "for the extension of the rail-
road from the station-hogso at Truro to the navi-
gable waters of the harbor of Pictou."

The first clause of the bill as amended then pass-
ed.

Mr KiLl&tt said that he had given notice that
he would move au amendment in committee. He
would not take up any more of the time of the
Roue. The amendment, he thought, would com-
mend itself to the approbation of the House. If
we were to have railroads at all we should have
those which would be the most beneficial to the
whole Province. The hon. gentleman read his
amendment, which, it was afterwards decided,
would be more properly put on the third reading
of the bill.

Mr. LoccE had also an aumendment to propose
which he thought the Government would consider
reasonable. lie thought it would be wiser policy
for the Government to delay proceeding with the
construction of the road until after next cession,
by which time the policy of Canada and New
Brunswick would be known.

The hon. gentleman read his amendment as a
notice, and said he would journalize upon it on
the third reading of the bill.

Dr. HAMI roN referred to tht feeling which ex-
istedi in igs county on the subject of this rail-
road, and said that in his section of it they had
always been in favor of extension, and he was
convinced his constituents would approve of the
vote he had given. He could net see any reason
for the delay sought for by the hou. memuber for
Shelburne.

Dr. eowN said that he had been unavoidably
abzent when the debate on this subject took place.
In answer to the member for North Kinge, he

ould say that if he imaginei that* the electors
Of South Kings were in favor of the extension to

Pictou, he was much mistaken. He did not hesi-
tate to say that nine-tenthe of the electors, on
both sides of politics, were opposed to it. As for
tise opinions of the electore of North King, he
could not speak so decisively, but he had reason
to believe they wvere not far different. He felt how
uselesa it was teAebate a question already decided;
the die was already east, and most injurious and
unfair it was, he cone4dered, te tht western part
of"tht province. ;He did not expect to make any
inpression on the mindt e nembers at this' late

stage of the discussion, bht he felt it bis duty te
put hie views before the people and the louse.
He would move the following amendment :

"Whereas thi Hotuse has by a large msjority
affirmed the policy of extending our present rail-
roade eset and wet, from Truro and Winlsor.

"Ani whereas the eatern brandh, extending
frou the junction to Truro, is about d6 miles in
length, while tie western brani frome the joe-
tionte Windso'r it orly abeut 23 miles.

"And whereas reasonable doubts are entertain-
cd whether the financial state of the province,
after the construction of the line to Pictou, will
adoit cf further exension cestward.

"lAnd whereas the funls out of hich these
railways are constructed, are contributed equally
by all parts of the province, while the extension
east is of cotmparatively small advantage to the
wTes'ern counties.

" Resolvd therefore, That the extension East
and Waet be made simultaneousily, and an equal
suto be expended for railway construction on each
line year by year as far s extension is made."'

Mr. BLL said that if diosaisfaction bad ever
existed in the County of Kings on the subject of
railroads it wat becatuse the people compiained
that they had not received a foir share of public
money for local oij eta, snd they were inzlined
to put the blame upon the railroad..- Now the case
was different-there was surplus revenue enough
to give extra grants for the catuse of Education,
and for the road and bridge service of the county.
And besides this enough to provide for the exten-
sion of the railways. He felt no alarm at meet-
ing his constituency after the vote hq had given
on thit question, for he felt confident that when
they found that ail the local wants of the country
had been properly attended te, they would not
object te extending our railways.

Hon. Po SEcY. thought that the amendment
of the member for Kings (Dr. Brown) was a
legitimte ne te be Moved in committee as it
touched details, but those eof the metmbers for
Yarmouth snd Shelburne, ought to be moved on
the third reading of the bill.

This was agreed te.
Some further discussion took place.

Dr. BoEowN said that there was one remark
made by the hon. Attorney General which ho could
not pass by ; it was t the effect that his (Dr. B.)
amendment was a mete ruse te embarrats tome
western gentlemen. Now he did net think that
this was a fair conclusion. Had net the Eat al-
ready double the length of roadi that the West

ad i? Was it net true that a road through the
western -Valley would accommodate more people
and therefore pay better than the Pictou road.
He was not an anti-railroad man astome mernbers
had said ; he was and always bad been opposed
to government works of all kinds by aIl govern-
ments, and in this he had been the disciple of the
learned Attorney General ; therefore he felt this
remark of the hou. gentleman was uncalled for
and unfair.

Mr. LocKEo enquired whether the government
had received any official intimation of the inten-
tion of the New Brunswick government to sub-
mit a scheme fer the extension of ltheir railroads
west.
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Hon. PRO. SEcY. replied that the only communi-
cation received was an enquiry te to whether it
was the intention of the Nova Sootia government
to repeal the acts of last sesion, which he had
answered in the affirmative.

Mr. CrIURcuiLL announced his intention of
voting for Dr. Brown's anendment, which vould
take the railway into the heart of the County of
Kings.

Afer a few further remarke from various gen-
tlemen of a desultory character,

Mr. S. CAMPBELL remninded the House that every
minute of time they wasted cost the country

Hon. ATTY. GENERAL was glad that the gentle-
mac had made the remark. [t iad been pressing
upon his mind the wholé afternoon.

The Bill then passed the Comrnittee.

BILL TO REPEAL EAILWAY ACTs.
Hon. ATTY. GENL moved the consideration of

the bill to repeal the railwry legislation of lait
tets1n.

Mr. AncHiBinLD said it was his intention to
journalize on the third reading. The Atty. Genl.
coulid not expect those who voted for the bill on
the statute book to censure themselves by allowing
the bill now before the committee to pass without
a divieon.

(Some discussion of a conversational character
then ensued, in wbich the Attorney General and
Mr. Archibald chiefly took part, in reference to
the Intercolonial line, but we have been obliged to
abbre'viate the reporte of this and subsequent days
wherever practicable in order to bring up the de-
bates which have somewhat fallen back in conse-
quence of the speeches on the Pictou bill having
been given in extenso.)

Mr. AeCinALD obéerved that the preamble of
the bill now under consideration declared that
the legiesation of last session was unwise, and he
hoped the Atty. General would consent to with-
draw that. To ask the Legislative Council-to pas
that would be plcing them in a falee position,
inasmuch au it would be asking the gentlemen of
that brànch to affirm that they legislated foolishly
lait seesion. He hoped for the sake of the Atty.
General's own friends in the other branch of the
Legielature that he woild notpaes the preamble.

MrI. TOBIN eaw no object that was to be gained
by retaining the preamble objected to by the
leader of the Opposition. He thought it would
do neither harm' nor good.

Hon. ATmr. GEERAL consented to withdraw the
preamble. and the bill passed, and the Committee
adjourned.

DEPATcHEs.

Hon, SOL GENEEArÂ laid on the table certain
despatches relative to the pay of sergeants engag-
ed in drilling the militia in the British Provinces.

BILL.

Mr, PR-ao int-oduced a bill to provide for the
appointment of a Gae Inspector for the City of
Halifax.

The Heuse adjourned.

THuens r, 17th March.

MonNINo SESSION.

The House met at il o'clock.

Hon. Mr. MciINNoN introCuced a bill to
amend chap. 132 R. S.. ot Attornee saand Bar-
risters. The House then went into Committee,
and passed the following bills:-To incorporate
the Chetticamp Copper Mining and Smelting
Company ; to incorporate Rouse joiners of Ha-
lifax ; to incorporate Shipwrights and Caulkers
of Dartmouth ; to amend act relative to Court
House of Halifax; to incorporate Nova Seotia
Marine Insurance Company. Mr. Bourinot
called the attention of the House to the Report
of the Record Commissioner, and, at his sugges-
tion, it wRs referred to a epecial committee, corn-
posed of Messrs. Shannon, Archibald, and Boe-
rinot.

AFTEnNOON SESSoN.

The House adjournred at one until three, when
it resumed.

THE CHESAPEAKE AFFAIR.

Hon. Pno. SEc. laid on the table a despatch
from the Duke of Newcastle respecting the cor-
respondence that had taken place in the case of
the Chesapeake. He aleo took the opportunity
of reading to the House the answer of MNr. Lay-
ard, the under-Secretary of State, in the Com-
mons to a question put by Mr. Haliburton rela-
tive to the action of General Doyle, the Admi-
nistrator of the Government in thie Province.
Mr. Layard stated that the conduct of General
Doyle bad the entire approval of Her Majesty,
and he had no belief that offiter would be recall-
ed liad beenreported. It would be gratifying,
adde the Pro. Sec., to every member of the
Rouse that the action of the Administrator of
the Government had been approved of by Her
Majesty's Government.

OUR GoLD FIELDS..

Hon. Peov. SECY. called attention to an arti-
el- in the Canadian News copied from the Even-
ing E.rpress of this city, which was calculat d to
convey a most erroneous impression abroad re-
lative to our gold fields. This article sys:-

" We are told that the total yield during the
past year, as officially reported, was 18,991 oze.
of gold, or about £70,000 of ouir money. By
glancing over the tables, we may take, as a
rough approximation that an average of 800 men
have been employed all the year round in dig-
ging, and the amount of quartz they have raised,
taking the last three monthe as our guide, wil
be about 40 000 tons. Let us see what the pro-
bable expense of this would be in rude labor.-
The wages of 800 men for, we shal say; 80(%
working days, at a dollar per day, would be
£60,000. To crush 20,000 tons of quartz would
cost at heast £80.000 more, averaging the rate at
£6 per ton. The other incidental expenses
would be at least half as much more,, se Chat
we may safely seay that lin order to realize
£70,000 there must have beenan expenditure of
more than £100,000.'

By lking at thie statement, continued the
P ovincial t'ecretary, any prson would natu-
rally conclude that gold.ùinlng, as.,a source o-
profitwas impracticabl Re. then turned are
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tention to an extract from the Gold Gommis-
sioner's report:-

"But the best mode of ascertaining the profit.
able character of a Gold Field is to see the ave.
rage amount of gold which it yields per man of
those actually engaged in mining. On reference
to table No. 2, (A ppendix A,) it will be see'n that
the average yield per man enployed for the last
half year, is 8 38 ounces. The whole year's
yield at the same rate would exceed that if186-2
by 2.78 ounces per nian; and lhere, it nst b -
again remarked, that ther is every probability
that the yield for the last half of the year wilt in
all probability exceed that of the first. For re ,
sons shown in the annual report of this Depart-
ment or 1862, Waverly District is not inclu ed
in this calculation; b t inclusive of that Dis-
tri t the increased yield per man is only a smali
fraction less than that stated above e

It will be seen from this table thiat the total
yield of Gold for the year, as per returns receiv-
ed in this office, is 14001 oz. 14 lvts. 17 .gr;
equivalent, at $18.50 pqr cz to $259 032 06.
The Report for 1862, shows a yield for tatt
of 7275 oz ; consequently the yield for 1863 very
nearly doubles that of the preceding year. In
auother respect, a still more grat:fying result
bas been attained, although I am not prepared
to show its exact extent by conputation. This
14001 oz. 14 dwts. 17 gr. of gold is the product
o the labor of 877 men for the year. The an-
nual Report for 1862 does not show the average
number of men employed daily ta mining dur-
ing that year, and doubtless it was impossible
to ascertain the exact number; but from per-
sonal knowledge of what was transpiring in the
various Gold Districts during 1062, I can safely
allege that the average number of pien employ-
ed daily, for the whole year, more than doubled
that of 1863."

In connec ion with this su>ject the Provincial
Secretary read the following return, which lie
said exhibited very encouraging results:-

" The returns as made by the Deputy Com-
missioner of the yield of gold for the two months
ending Feby. 29, 1864, are as follow :

Sherbrooke, January-45 men employed, 111
tons quartz crushed-Gold obtained, 326 oz , 5
dwts, 14 gra. ; and for February-70 men, 116
tons - Gold, 366 oz., 13 dw ts., 6 gre.

* Wine Harbor, for January-0 men, 131
tons-Gold, 189 oz., 5 iwts., 22 grains. For
February-68 men, 214 tons Gold, 429 oz., 18
dwts., 15 grains."

MIScELLANEOUS. -

Hon. Paov SEo. laid cn the table a return of
gold areas declared iable to be forfeited, which
Lad been asked for by Mr. Blanchard.

Mr. HItt presented a petition from the inhabi-
tante of Newport and Windsor, with regard to
some marsh lands; also, a billin accordance
with its prayer.

Hon. PFov. SEc. laid on the table the repor'
of the Legislative Library for 1863.

Mr. JouN CAMPBFLL introduced an at rela-
tive to Bankrupts.

Mr. WRITMÂN called attention to some re-
turne that had been tanded h'm in reference to
Registrars of Shipping. He pointed out that
there was considerable disparity in the amount

of salaries paid several officers in comparison
wilh the work performed. He instanced parti-
cularly the case of the officer at Annapolis, who
was paid $80 as Collector ot Dut es, but noth-
ing whatever as Registrar.

Sone desultory discusesion ensued on lbis
point, from whici it appears that sone of these
officers are Imperial, and receive a larger sunm
than is given to the provincial. In Most cases
the Collectors now do the duty, without addi-
tional pay. The sditional duty, several mem-
bers contended, slouldi be paid for. The Fin.
Secretary sitated that lie found there avere some

,five gentienen who perfornid the duties of
Registrar in addition to those of Collector, with-
out receivtng any allitional salarv ; and that if
i met the vtews of the ouse, te Government
proi c to add 20 to the pay of each. The
subjec Ctheu dropped.

aiiriLWAY BILLS.

The Railway tems were ithen taken up for the
tird r alin.

lon. P-ov' SEC. rend a preanible for the
Repealing Bill in the place of the one which ihad
been objected to o • the previous daîy. It ex-
pressed no opinions, he said, as to the widom
or expedienc of the , cts of last session, but
simply st ted they avere inoperative in conse-
quence of the action of Canada.

Sone discussion followed between Provincial
Secretary, Mr Archibald and the Sol. General.

Mr. AtotînA. imoved that the Repealing
Bill b deferr lst, 11 t 25.

Yeas-G. S. Brown, Robertson, Locke, Mc.
Lelan, Blanchard, Archibald, Coflin, Heffernan,
Ro:s, Blackwoed. 'Parker.

Naýys-Pryor, McKay, Hatfteld, Churchill,
Allison, Lawrence, More, Bill, Fin. Sec., C.
Kaulbaclv, Jost, Prov Sec, MeFarlaie, Miller,
Donkin, Longley, Bourinot, Stewart Canpbel,
Sol. Ge- eral Hill, J. Campbell, Caldwell, P.
Smyth, C. J. Ca •,pbell, McKinnon.

The Bill for the construction of the Pictot
road was then taken up, and its third reading
moved.

Mr. Killam's resolution (as follows) was then
put and lost, 8 to 29 :-

Wiereas, About the year 1855, the construe-
tion of railroads c-as first undertaken in this
Province as government works, and at the same
time the advalorem duties being 61 and 2j per
sent. the revenue collected on imports and ex-
cise amounted to £145,000, about one third of
which, 45,000, was grantei for the road and
bridge service. In 1857 the duties were raised
from 61to 10 per ce t, and from 24 to 5 per
cent., the revenue was £145,000-the road ex-
penditur £43,000, and interest on railroad, £27,
000. And wherens, during the succeeding six
years, from 1858 to 1864, although the revenue
increased from £141,000 to £215,000, the road
expenditure decreased, the average b ing £8,-
000 par year, and the railroad interest increased
to an average of:£53,000 per year, being nearly
double of the road expenditure, and is now a
fixed charge.of £61,000 on the general revenue.

And whereas, The Government, with these
facts before thent, are now about to pass a bill
for the extension of the Railroad to Pictou,
which will incur an additional large liability,
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and a further diminution of th
iucreased taxation.

And whereas there Is eve
clude that the Legislature of
are now prepared to constru
the European and North A
and ,onnect with Nova Scotit
and whereas the provincial
work, its admitted superior pal
tihe near prospect of intercolo
it to a preference over any
such as the Pictou extension,
swe shall reserve our re our
wshenever the policy of railwa3
direction i determined upon.

Therefore !esolved,that it i
pedient for the present to pass

M. LocxE then mored the
tien, wviich was lost by 7 to 3

Whereas, There is re son t
LegisIature of New Brunswiel
an act for the extension of a
John to the American frontier
ton to the borders of Nova Sc

Resolved,-Therefore, that
ths House, the Governnient s
in the construc ion of any pot
line, which is also not a part o
line, until after the next mee
lature.

The yeas being-G. S. Br
Lelan, Boberison, Locke, Kil
Coffin.

Dr. BRowN then moved his
on a previous day) which was
tCe yeas being Dr. Brown, K
and More.

The bill then passed, and w
Council. .

The Ilonse met at 8 p. m.

PETITIONS AND QUE

Mr. TonîN asked the goveri
the report of the Gold Com
subject of certain mining areas
Mr. Thomas Locke The Pro
said the papers concerning tha
submitted at an early day.

M4r. G. S. Baowç presented
number of the inhabitants of ti
mouth asking for the establis
Post ride in a district of that c

Mr. ARon1BALD presented a
number of he inhabitants of tI
chester praying for an addition
a certain locality.

Mr. ARCHIBALD asked the g
upon the table all correspondei
ed betwe· n Nova Scotia and
on the subject of the intercoloi
Provincial Secretary said the1
the question would be submit
day.

USURY LAW.

The Legisiatiaf Costeil byi
the House that they hiad agree
of the Revised Statutes relatir
interest with certain amendmen

,e road grant, or ment provitis that no security shah ha void in
the hantis of an innocent indorsee excapt in cases

ry reason to con- shere notice of usury las been givenj
New Brunswick Hon. ATTr. GEN diti ot approve of the

ct their portion of character of t e arnendment rade, antiproposet
nmerican Railway. to tare fle sense of the Bouse upos it.
a at the frontier; Mr. BLANCHARD ciouglt tie fouse lid bet-
character of tuai ter accept thhaatendment, becaupe in case o! it
ying qualities, andieing reinsei, thelapier Nultile lost alto.
nial Union, entitle t etier, anticoosequerttly the country wolald be
local undertaking, %itholitIoterest ant Usury Laws.
and requires that Upon tht question being taken, tht fouse

ces for that work, refused tn accept the esendînent by e vote of
y extension in that 26 to 10

STATUTE LABOR LAW.

s unwçise and inex- On motionI tt1. ATs. GEN , the fouse
the Bill. resolvetiitseîf in comtnittee of tht wltohc on t a

following resolu- RevisetiStatotes, anttn up tht tnLabor

o believe that the Inorder 10 convey an idea of tie position o!
k are abon to pasa ttis question, t ras te neeesary to s att t
railway trom' St. a feseeks sirceie iaw of 1St was reférret
, and from Mone- to a special cersittee to exanune ant report
otia:- upi Th s comniitted failed to egree uton a

in the opinion of tefitite proposition, and rportet tht Bouse
hould not proceedt It8tatute aber scale of 1862 witli amendrents,
rtion of he Pictou and aise n stries of reQtlutia, ant propos d
ft e Intercolonial aniendosents, tiad bee i eicom.
ting of the Leis- atteîîng Le~îs. . JOST asketi w tiser il wss tht intention

rown, More. Mc- o! tht cosmitte b mak1th-application of tht
lam, Dr. Brown, lew generai. Ht would n t crnsent Ontht

cnunîy of Luneuburgis being emrrsctdinbtIse

resolution (given arrangamant.
lost byv 4 to 35 - Mc. MIata i ha shouiti nie t t tht

Zillam, Churchill, county nf R cimonti h exempt from tht iaw.
Mr. ncita tiseuglit they hati hetter malte

ras entup 1.0thethe law generel, anti applicable te ail the on.
s sent up t the in th Province

Mfr. S. C131îraLStaLsit tht question for tht

Fnrna, 18th. Commitîto decide scwhether tiey soultretein tht lese o! 1862 or ceturn te tht systens in
operation prevmene 10 that period.

aTOONS. 1100Fus. S ctii nethIr thare sere fie

nment to submit prtons in tht county o! Richmond in fevor o!
imissioner on thetaelawo!1862.

iin possession of-FAtit ohsarved tiai tht lawo!

vincial Secretary i 62 id not sork selI ithe county of Digby,

t case would be t!e ove

a petition from a Mr. Bo uOT saitti it was wssadeci
ai peutiof r aOnadîscre tcetht law o! 18f3% ,ha would more
he county osf Yar
hhment of a new tiat tie conty o! Cape Br ton ha exasptet

frocs its operations.
ounty. Mr. DoNeIî sai tiat tie nid laseses oppres-

petition from a sivecnd ta Ad o! 1862 scfe
he county of t o- it.
al Way Office in Hon SOL.GEN. Cnotendad that iiey ougit

government to lay ta malte les apply ganerclly. Ha dit ot
sestiat ia pas.se eishy a distinction sisoulti ha matie hetweennce that haB pass- Cape Breton antNovaScolieproper.e

New Brunswick faiied Ondiscover any reason wisy Cape Breton,niîal ýunion. The
paper relating to Digby antiLuneoburgissolti haplacatiile
paer tianerl ifeérent position fronmiOte nilier co n iitisean earl Province.

Mr. BoUtassnOT Ilît as ked dis Soi Gen 50w la
secs Autigoiisae hati a tiaily mail w seltliCspe

message informed Breton lid'il eniy tri.waakiy.
dtO the chapter Mr BLÂcitWon secs in faver of givingti
ng to isury and sessions in tacis ounty tie power'leouake tie
ls [Teame th hdoaecessnary satute-labor rgn epti tn.
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Mr. McKAt- hoped the report of the Commit-
tee would be adopted.

Dr. HAMILTON said h preferred the old law
to the one passed in 1802. Hle objected to the
latter because there was no provision for appeal
f'rom the decision of the assessor. He said there
were but few persons in Kings County in favor
of tle existing law.

lon. Mr. McFARcLE eMOvCd that the scale
reported by the committee be aldoptedl

Mr. 1ivouc said that untii the principle of as-
s-esmnt, with respect to statute labour Was
adopted, they would not have peace in the
House, so far as that vexed question was con-
cerned.

Mr CALmoVELL s id he opposed this bill last
year wh-ien under discussion, he -s ud d sonoff
on the sanie grounids, fining it would dimintish
labor to a large.extent in his county. Therefore
lie couild not see htow lion. gentlemen shouid en-
deaor to force sucli an injurious oeasure on
he islanid, particularly when its represcntatives

are unanimous in rejecting the original law.
Why not tierefore exempt the little island froin
its op-ration as desired?

ir. KALiACK said that the lion. member
from1 Yarmouthi had intimated et least that the
gentlemen in this louse opposed to the new
statute labour law, were influenced by the few
wealthy people of their counties, who liai
more weight than the larger classes of poor in-
habitants N w, he (lr. K) couli nt allow
succi an assertion to be made as to lis motives
or action in opposing this new lawwithout giving
it a flat denial. He told tiat lion. gentleman
tihat il (MrK's) action on this question iad the
approval of a vas majority cf his people. Tie
Grand Jury of the County in 1863, unîanimuously
recoumendled the repeal of this law-which re-
coainendation was approved of by the sessions
and tieir action presentcd to tbis House. le
was opposed to lie new law because lie lAieved
it bore too heavily and imposed burtiens on the
industrious farmers-a cliass lie wislhed to ad-
vaitce-whilst the rich man's notes. judgments,
and niortgages vere freed from any taxîtion.
It forced the aged man over tires score years
to do labour, when he is physically incapable.
It reduced the aggregate amount of labour that
is perforied under the old law, cnd coocentra-
ted the work in tiickly settîsd uistricts, wiere
it is no0t as much required, as in the more rural
districts. He did not agree with the lion. gen-
tlemen who said that we siould have but one ge-
neral enactment for the wiole Province, since
the law is purely local in its effects, and each
county had its peculiar diffierences. One half
the Province is opposed to the new law. Ther.-
fore, let those counties whici wanted the new
law, take it. But they should not deprive bis
county of the old Law if they preferred it.

Mr. S. MCDONNELL said it was unfair to force

a law upon the people of Inverness that they
did not approve of He thouglht that the cous-
ties that were now exempt from the operations
of the Law of 1862 siould be allowed to remain
50.

Hon. ATTY. Girr. said the.first question the
House seould decide was whether they would
have two systems of statute labor, one for one
port on of the Province and another for the

Cher. If it were decided to have but one sys.
tem then they should endeavor to make that as
perfect as possible.

Ilon Mr. McFARLANE moVed an amendment
to the effect tiat it was not judicions to have
two systeins of stctute ibor in Nova Scotie.

Hon. PRo Sac s-aid lie would vote against
tliat resolution as he coneîived tait the circuim-
stances of soine countties were not adapted to the
application of a general la w.

Upon beitng put Bon. Mr. MeFarlane's reso.
lution % as carried by a vote of 23 to 18

Several clauses of the las was then read and
psssed.

Mr. Pa-ot c'served that under the prese!t
system a.nuimber of persoet- obtain d exe o ption
fron lit p-erio mane of statte labour on the
plea that they were volunteers, when in reality
they did not come under the rec gnizance of te
law . et ng ssciuchtu exemption. He mîooved tiat
ail certificates of Vohmsteers seeking exemption
from statute labor, shall be sig e iby the com-
manding oflicer, and countersigned by the a-ju-
tant gene al.

Mr. PETER S3YTH move that Voiun'eers
shaIl not be ex mpt from the perfrman e of
statute labour.

Mr. lBLAcWooD contencled tha by virtIe of
the promis s made to th- Volunte rs wlien tey
organized, hi y should b exempr, and that it
vould be injust to compel them to perform
labor on the roads.

The House a journed till half past sev n.

tEVENINGE sEsSION.
House resumed at half-past 7 o'clock
The louse went into eommittee on Bills, and

resumed the consideration of the statute-labor
law.

EXEMPTION OF VOLUNTEERS.

Mr. P. Sos-ryts moved that the Volunteers be
struck out of those exempted from the perfori-
ance of statute labor.

Mr. BLACwOOD thought that if this were
done. the louse would be guilty of a brach of
faith with the volunteers. When the force was
called into existence, it tas distinctly uiiderstood
that they woud be exempted from statute labor,
and tlhey were also to be granted other immuni-
ties, such as serving as jurors and constabil -
To witidraw this privilege now, after the man.
er in which the Volunteers bad come forward

in defence of their country, lie considered would
b a violation of good faith, and would be c icu-
lated to thin the ranks of the force throughout
the country

Hon. ATTY. GENERAL ti-ought ther was- a
gcod deal of weight in the argument just used
by the member for Colchester, Mr. Blickwood,
derived from the pledge given that the Volun -
teers should be exemptsd from this duty. But,
as regards the prîneiple itself, he had long
thought that the man who volunteers for
the service of his country was simply perform.
ing a duty incumbent upon himand he should
be actuated by highter considerations than the
mere exemption fromn certain muncipal daties.
If it was correct, however, that such a pledge
as that referred to had been given, it should be
respected whatever inconveniences might fol-
low.
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Ir. LocKEis denied tIat any such pledge was
given to tise volunteers-none such could be
founid in the act author zing their enrollment.
Ile thoughst a volunteer should enroll him-
self for the horor of his cousnty, and not on
accounit o erjoying any privilege hiiself.
There was no doubt that some of them enrolied
themsselves in order to escape the performance
of statute labor.

Mr S. CasrnELL said that any volunteer
who enrolled iinseliftoget clear of siatute labor,
would rot make a very profitable bargain, as
the expense he was put to or uniform, etc, far
exceeled in value any privileges lie enjoyed.
If it be a facut that thsere was any understassding
esiler expressed or insplied ith t these young
mien were to enjoy ceriain simmunities, that
unsderstandinsg should be respected. There was
another class too, who wero equally deserving
of the privilege, and were it not for this piedge
given to the voluinteers, ie coull see no reason
why thi iilitia oflicers should rot be- put upon
the sace footing lheire was another reason
wiy this ex mption should oit be taken away at
this timse. Te volunteers had enlisted for fve
ysare, and with many of thema this was the last
yea:r of their existence.

Mr. LocKsE said 'ie law they were passing
was not intended for this year alon?, but would
have ef1ct for soie time to come

Mr. s aid that from his knowliedge
of the Volunteers of the Province so far fron
being actuated by the selfish and mercenary
motiv es imn.uted to them, he was convinced that
they iad enrolled thermselves with a pairiotic
desire to perfect an organization which night at
some future time be necessary for the defence
of their conitry. It could not be denied that in
the recent organization of thie militia force, the
previous training and efliciency of '*the Volun-
teers liad besa largely instrumental in aeceim-
plishing the success which had attended that
movemtent. In the Battalio of Militia which ie
bad the honor to conmand, he numbered anong
his officers, many of the Volunteer force, and
it was but right to state, that to their assistance
lie was i rgely i debted for the eiiiciency of the
Battalis n. He would regret, theref re, if the
House should adopt an. poliey Wh cia would
tend to impair the effleiency ot the Volunteers ;
'or in doing so, they at the same time would
injure the militia organiza ion. He did not
think t at the exemption referred to ha.1 any
serious effeut upon the anou t of ·latute labour
performed, f r. the Volînteers chiefly resided in
the more popu ous districts, w!ere the les, of
their labor was not so much f lt He did hope,
therefore, that the House would pause before it
deprived the Volunteers of a privilege wh.ch,
though s-aall in itself might, in its consequen.
ces, have a serious effect upon an rgan zation
which iaiadhitherro reflected greas cedi- upon
the country.

Mr. BnnI agreed ntirely in the remarks of
the hon member for Lunenburgh (M.r. Kaul-
back.) He did a< t think it fair r just for the
Governmét to say to these Volunteers, (as
they would say in, effect if they withdrew this
privilege),:" We don't valuey u services any
longer. We have made use cf you for certa n
purposes, but w require you no more.» Was

this the treatment they deserved ; t th, hands of
the country? le thought not. Dur ng the
Prince of Wales' v sit, everybody was proud of
our Volunteers, and surely this was not the re-
turn that they were to receive for the time and
money they had spentin the service of the;r
country. In the immediate district tiat he- re-
sided in, there wcre no Volunteers, but a short
distance west of him the Governiment had given
a grant to build a Drill-sied, and the Volunteers
there were exercising a beneficial influence upon
the inlitia organization. He was in favour of
giving tiem every encouragement, and ineteail
of depriving then of this small privilege, hoe
would be more inclined to exemspt them from ali
taxes

After a few renarks from11 on Mr. McFAn-
.ANE, Who said that lie thouglit the whole Vo-

lanteer organization would ultimately merge into
the militia-tie motion of Mr. Siyths to strike
out the Volunteers from those exempte-d was
carried.

A number of amrendrsments eported y the Se-
lect Committee passed without discussion -
surveyors of statute labour under the Act are to
be allowed a dollar a day for the time of their
services, ater they have performed their own
isahor required by the Act. The schedule of
liabor passed. Amongst other things it is provi-
ded that 30 days be the niaxinum of sbor to
be perfornsed by anîy iperson. The Bilt passed,
and the Cormmittee adjourned.

The House adjourned sbortly after 9 u'clock
until e'clock on Mond y.

MONDAY, March 91.

The House met at o'clock.
Hon. SoL. GEs presented a petition from in-

habitants of Astisgonsishse, rcspecting a change of
mail route.

H01.ni. Mr. McFIARLANE introduced a bill to in'
corporate F A irews and otihers as a mining
and amalgamating compsîany.

TISE ESTIMATES.

Hon FiN. Ecc. laid on the table the estinsate
of expenditure for the year. The balance in
iands of R1eceiver General, Dec 31, i-as $100,
745 67. There were due from Casual Revenue
$39,128 15 ; Collectors of Colonial Revenue,
$48,009 38; Brewers of Ale and Porter, $2,183,
20; Man fa turer of Tobacco, $1,109 47 ; Can-
ada. New Brunswick, and P. E Island, $6,145.
15 ; Counties for Roa·i advices, $11231 43;
Counsties et al to lospital tor Insine $22279.
40; Railway Department, $23,005 38; P. O.
Department, $1,597 63; Old Copper Coin,
$3000 ; totai, $258.499 86. • The probable Rev-
enue for 1864, al sources, $1,286,007 44 Eti.
mated expenditure for-same period, $1222 355.
The balance of assets, 81st Dec., 1863, was
$106,007 44. The Fstimate for 1864 compared
with the Expenditure of 1863, as applied to the
following-services, exhibit the subjoined figures.
Th Civil List fer'63 and '64, respectively,
$59,812 8. and $59 390. -Crown Land Depart-
ment, $14,082 60 and $14,000. Debt. Savings
Bank and Bank of Nova Scotia, $21,681 20, and
$21,440. Raiway 'interest, .$244.580 76, and,
$242,100. GelsiFieldis $18 088- s7, andi $20,
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000. Education, $67,728 and $01.715. Miscel-
laneous, 613,749 and $11,000. Militia, 526,240
and $22.000. Navigation securities $12. 199.
90 and $36,040. Public Printing, .08P9 27 and
8000. Public works, 6096 413 and 896,200.

Rail way expenses, $127 062 and 8120,000.
Roads and brid es, $140,000 and $257,220 The
last item exhihits an augmentation of no less
than $117,220 as comapared with the year 1803.
The appropriation for the purposes of Eiuca-
tion exhsibits an increase for the present year over
the past equal tu $24.000. Under the head of
Navigation Securities, is a grant of $1,000 to-
wardsî tise -omspletion of the St. Peter's Canal.

'lie FINANC5C L 8ECRETAIIY obS rved that it
had been the desire of the Government in the
appropriation of the road money to regsard more
especially those counties which would rot be
directly beneLtîted by the railway. He aIs,,
statie ta ie had been exceedingly gusarIsd
in ma:skirg up the estimate o: expected revenue.

S'r. PETER's CANAL.

Mr. TosiN asked wiat mere the intesntlons
of the government respecting the St. Peter's
Canal. H1e had iheard it saidj ousside that a
Marine Raiiway for the purpose of taking buats
over miglst be construeted at a musi suall-r
expense- andl be foun-d cqually as useful. le
iad soie experience in such works, amd he was
therefore desirous of learning whether the Go.
vernment intended constructing suh a piece of
machinsery. He lad been one of a number of
gentlemen who had been induced to build two
larine Railways in this count>y on the suppo-

sition that they would be cheaper; but it was
foussd that these works cost about £15,000,
çiereas the cassal would only have cost £12,000.
Ie considered that nothing else thaini a Canal
would bc advantageous at St. Peters. le trusted
thait tii government would not be led into any
error in respect to this work.

Hon. Fi. SEc said tht the grant which lsad
been placed uposi the estimates would be appli-
cable to tws o pu poses--itier to a iarine rail-
way or to a canal; for it would require more
tian that amount to make the necessary exca-
vations. At present it had not yet arrived at
that stage wiere it was really necessary to define
the character of' the plan th t would be adopted.
He was quite satistled to take this as an instal-
ment of what was due to CapseBreton, and to put
off to another day what we are going to have in
reality

MNr. iOURINOT w.ss glad to hear the explana-
tions that lsad been miade by the Financial Su-cre-
tary that it was tillundecided wiether a c sal
or aihray wuuld be constructed. He wsould
say franikly to the House and to, the country
that CapeBreton would be satisfied with nothing
else than the canal It iad been long ago pro-
insed to thit isiand. Votes had been obtained

in the Legislatsure, in times past, on the promise
that the canal-would be opened-and opened
it must be if the wishes of Cape Breton were
attended to. iTe believed that the engineering
difficulties, alluded to in the report of Mr.
Laurie, were only inaginary, and could easily
be overcome. The friends of Cape Breton accep-
ted this $16000 ionly-as a smai smstalment; the
time must come when the Province must give a

far larger contribution towards the complete con-
struction of the canal.

Mr. Ross did not complain so much of the
sum granted by the Governent as of the way
in which the Cassal was treated. Wiy shouild
tlere be any doubt about it ; if we were to have
the Canial op ned, the niembers fromu Cape Bre-
toa and tls peuple ofC ape Breton shsould know
it. Anysthing siort of a good Ship Cansal would
be of no service to the people of Victoria, and
lie, for one, w6al: not be satisfied with anything
else. One of the gravest charges made against
imin lis leown county on nomination day was,
that ie dd not res on the late Governiient
li n fcesy ut prosecutiig thiat work ; and bis
colleaguie made a public pledge that he would
support no Governmrent thsat would not oison tbe
S, >eter's eCan 1, and that pledge, as far as ie
(M. i.) wass concerned, se now eidorsed. le
hopd, thien, that the Government wonll give
sup the i ea of a trasmsroad or marine railway -

both imsight be of $)Isse local bunefit 1t Ria
misosnd , but would be of no earthly use fo the
rest of Cape Breton. Mr. Talcott in 1856 esti-
nsated the cost of the canal at £32,000 ; of that
arnount over £6000 bad been aiready expnded,
so that we niglt safely believe that about
£23,000 would conlete it. Any one who read
L urie's report, and sai tie way helue tirew cold
wosater on the project, vould at once conclude
tiat neitier lae, nor the government lie servedi,
were anxious to expend ansy more money on that
work le dii not behieve tier' was any one in
this House or out of it that would believe that
with the money already expended, St. Peter's
Canal would cost £52 000, as calculated by Lau-
rie. But he only rose lo say, that if we are to
have the St. Peter's Canal, tie;Governmaent h d
a riglht to say so; and if not, the people os Cape
Breton should kno it It was but riglit that
they should understand the course the Govern-
ment intendied to pursue witi this work, in
which the 'people of the Island of Cape Breton
were so dleispyi interested.

Mr. LocKE saiid that the members for Cape
Breton were like Oliver Twist, always askiug
for iore. Le beiieved that the graut of $10,.
000 was sltgether unjustified, as it wias not
known iwiat was to be done witls it.

Mr. C. J CAMPBELL wvas surprized at the an-
swer given by the hon Finîsanciai Sec. litwas
weul known to the country that ten years ago
whesn the Cape Breton members supported tbe
railway it waus on the full understanding that
the st. Peter's Canal would be put though; but
ail tis pledsges that had been mnade in
this respect had been violated in the most
shamles smanner. le was astouished to
hear the present Administration treat Cape
Breton in the same unanner as their pre-
decesesurs. If the saine game that had been
played in the past was to be re enacted, the
sooner it was known the bettei. HRe for one
was desirous of receiving a decided answer f om
the Government whether they really intended
constructing a Canal or not.

Mr ToniN sai that if lie believed that the
Government was going to build a marine rail-
way he would not vote for a single sixpence to
be expended upon it. It would be just as well
to throw the money over the wharf as to con-
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struct such a work. le believed that a Canal
would be found most beneficial in its results up-
on Cap- Breton, and he would be quite willing
to allow the minsor ervices to lie over in order
to give a çrant sufficient for its construction.

Mlr. BocasNoT could not avoid thanking the
hon member for Halifax for the liberal course
lie had taken in reference toathis important work.
It weil became tliat hon. gentleman as therepre.
sentative of the metropolis of the Province. He
(Mr. B.) was sure that lion. gtienan's senti.
menits would be fully ap reciated by the people
of Cape Breton, and tlattliey would have their
proper weight all over the Province. He hoped
thai the House woulid see the necessity of increa-
sing the grant to £16,000 instead if $10,000, and
thereby open up this great undertaking as spee.
dily as possible.

lHon. SOL. GENERAL said that there was a
law already on the Statute Book, providing for
the construction of the Canal, and therefore no
fuirther act at the present time was rcquirel.

Mr. Ms LLaR said that he would lib recreant
to the duty whiic he owe à ta his constituents-
re:reant to the only )ledge wlhic hlie made on
coning into the ilouse-if he hesitated a m-
ment in expressing his opinion that it was onlï
an set of jistice to le island of Cape Breton to
construct the St. Peter's Canal. lie was sure
his constituents would be satisfied withs nothing
else, and as long as he stcod in the Hiouse he
would urge their right to have this great under-
taking completed. However, in dealing with
this question he as disp sed to be governed by
what lie believed was the soundest policy. Le
was not inclined to deal captiously with the Go.
verument. They had evinced a desire to give
CapeBreton a partial instalmentiof iustice,and ie
was ready to accept it in good faith. If the
Government sntended to give the sum of $'6,000
witlout any condition as to whether it wousld
be expended in a Marine railway ora canai, lie
for < ne was disposed to accept that for the pre-
sent. If they would give a guaranstee tiat they
would pr-ceed immediately -with the canal, of
course, ie would be better satisfied, but h was
not going to be captious because lie could not
get all he wanted at once.

Mr. CALDwELL lso made a few remarks
Hessaid that lie believed there was but one
opinion entertained amongst the several gentle-
men representing the island of Cape Breton, in
the Assembly, of the utility of inmmediately
opening the St. Peter's Canal. He fully con.
curred in the observations made by the hn.
and learned ménber from Richmond, in refer-
ence to the action of the Government in submit
ting their estimates an this undertaking, and te
his own mind they ac.ed wisely and judiciously
in this meas e, of only expending the suin of
$16,000, the present year, as the expenditure Of
this sum will afford them time andi tie neces
sary information as to the proper mode of con.
structing this work hereafter. The explava-
tion offered by the Government, on this service,

.appeared to him both plain and compreihensive,
and he thought it quite unfair to prëse the tmat-
ter further, believing as he did that the Govern-
ment seemed to show every evidence of good
faith and desire to bring this ipîportant work te
a completionat as early a day as possible. Nowas

20

to the project mentioned by some gentlemen of
placing a marine railway there, he could only
say that it would be utter .folly and a per-
fect waste of noney, for nothing short of a
ship canai will or can meet the requirements of
the iniand waters ct the Bras d'Or Lake or pro-
mote the general interest of the Island.

lon. ATTORINEY GENERA. said that the learn-
ed nmember tor Richmond was quite correct ia
the supposition that this $16,000 was to be ex-
pended unconditionally; it was not intended to
clog it with any stipulation respecting the mode
of constructing the work. The idea of the Go-
vernmenst "as that this £4,000 was as much as
probably could be expended usefnlly this year
-that st would be required under any circum-
staitces to make the necessary excavations.-
Whien that had been ptrformed, the Government
would be place- in a position to know what plan
was most feasible and advantageous. At the
next session the louse would hnow the nature
of the work, its probable expense, and what was
the bestcourse to pursue.

Mr. CoFFtINt disapprov-d of the grant of
$16.000 in the way proposed. It was too much
like groping in the dark.

Mr. Ross reiterated his hope that a Canal
would be onstructed speedily, and referred to
a pledge of bis colleague, îMr. Campbell,) that
he would support no Government that did not
build the Canal. He also expressed bis belief
that the opening up of the Canal would not cost
the country more tihan 25 or £30,000.

Mr. Couatauss J. CAoMPBELL said that hie col-
league was perfectly correct in the statement that
he had pledged himself on the hustings in respect
to the Canal-a pledge which he was quite ready
to repeat. He believed that Cape Breton had
been scandalously used by both Governments, as
far as thiis work was concerned. This was an
undertaking which had been before the country
for feurtees years pat, and it was therefore full
time that something definite was accomplished.
Yeatr after year reports lad been made on the
sueject, and about ten years ago the Governiment
pledged themselves to put it through right off,
but nothing had come of the promise. The fact
was that it had been used by successive govern-
ments merely as a bait to hoodwink the members
for Cape Breton. He was heartily sick of seeing
auch imposition attempting to be practised upon
the people of that island year after year., If the
present Governmuent did not give money every
year until tie work was finished, he for one would
feel compelled to vote against them. There was,
in lis opinion, altogether too much quibbling
about this question.

Hon. Amr. (GE. said thsat the Government
would not quibble to obsain the support of any
man ; they had never done so, and would never
do so, whatever might be the cossequences. He
had given the House a fair and candid statement,
which he thought ought to have satisfed the hon.
member for Victoria. (Mr. Johnston the re-
peited the purport of the remarks already given.)

Mr. C. J. C.AMPBLa said that he had not un-
derstood the hon. Attorney General a thie firet.
He reight have spoken hastly, but if ha did so,
it was because he hiad suchi strog feelings .on
the subject under cousideratioa. He knew that
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the people of Cape Breton did not want this ma-titisi te a large shars of consideration in th!@
rine railway at ail, and he could never be a party mater, but he doubted if it was fair te grant thie
to its construction. large expenditure witheut knewing it was noces-

Mr. BLAcuaini o said that the remarks of the sary ad proper. Mr. Archihald thon turned te
lon. member for Halifax, in respect to the ma- the report of Mr. Laurie and read several oxtracte
rine railway, were entitled to a great deal of con- freu it, slowing the unfavorable opinions held by
sideration. He expressed his desire to see the Chat gentleman. Re thought, in view ef that re-
canal completed. porC, it was duo tehouse that the goverument

Mr. MiLLER said if it was not the intention of hould ho prepared with sure more definite lu-
the Governument to give Cape Breton the canal, formation hefere they aeked the liuse te pasathi
le would tel them at once that the money would large gront.

leonly a useleos waste. If there was any intention NIr. iOBCN sud hat the hon. gentlemnuought
to put her off with a marine railway, he did not te know whther the Canai vas uoceoary or uer,
want the !e16,000 offered, but would prefer to iasmuch as ho liad heen a member et'tht prty
ste it expended in ome other way. He thought Y#ho brought forward ard supîxrted hisehene
the Government should say what they intended te tohe outset. If ho remembered aright, Chat hon.
do, in justice to the island. His colleague the gentleman wr.s a mt'mler ef the Govornment vho
Financial Secretary had pledged himself to sup- eupluyed Mr. Tolcott o report ou tht work iu
port no government that would not complete the1856. JUder hose ircumstane, ho ought to
canal, and he should not now take anything leis. be in fuposacEsion ef &Il tht faute hoîring upon
But on this subject he was desirous to take that hia euhject. He (Nir. T) hai more confidente
course which common sense would dictate, and lu 1r. Talcott than iu Nir. Liurit, eruce the latter
acoept the grant, as it would not compromise him had net he practical experience iu respect te Ca-
with respect to canal or tramway. If ho were naeshat ipoeeeooed hy the former. L:reover,
factiously disposed ho might do otherwise, but he ho belleedithat11r. Talcott vas net instreoC
would sink every feeling to obtain justice to Cape * report favormbly on hie werk. Mr. Liurie, ho
Breton on this question. He was not disposed to aIse thought, feit ho vas utC ,institlod lu ceming
argue on the assumption that the Goverument Ce a favorable opinion in regard te Chie uniertok-
were going to commit hereafter an act of bad ing. lu tact ail the reportehould ho taken vith
faith. The wiseet course was to allow tinte toàacertain iegree et' esitation.
settle the question, and another year would siove Ir. KtLiiî said hat the St. Peter's Canal hd
the mystery. While admiring the spirit of theni a id out tecarry eomething else,
hon. gentleman frou Victoria and other Cape
Breton members, he would say to them in allad had been tht moins of' mpoeing on tht Pro-
candour to take this su as a emall item of jus- vince an immense berthon lu tht shape of'rail-
tice, and allow the final settlement of the under- a &a. le supposed th4t the proocut grant
taking te stand over till next year. That in hie vas inrended as au quivaient te tht Caps Breton
opinion was the wisest policy. members for supporting the raiiwty. He helievoi

Mr. TONr said that he did not mean to convey vith tht heu. momber for Colcheeter hat tht Ca-
the idea that marine railways were ueless. They nil vould net pay st tht pre5ent day.
were valuable for certain purposes, but in the case Me. C. J. CAMPBELLproseti a petitien on tht
of the St. Peter's Isthmus, nothing else than a aubjeot Of tht Canal. le said ho had net hrought
Canal could be of any material advantage to the t lu hefore, hecause ho iai undereood frornà
people of Cape Breton. He also pointed out in member et'tht Adminisratien Chat the St. Peter's
how many respects this Canal would beneft ht Canal is a faot. He vas very recOastouished
magniflcent island, whose resources vere so ra- at th remarks of tht hon. Attorney Ganera1 Ho
pidly developing. (Mr. C.) wie net able, perhape, te clothe hie

Mr. PASesa was understood to express himself in as fine language as hat hou. gentleman, but
in doubt whether the Canal would be of so much vas ohligei te tse the yens hat ho ohougbt béat
benefit as some hon. gentlemen seemed to think it conveyed his ueaniug. Tht CanI hai heen men-
would. tiecilutht geveruor's speech, but nov itaeem-

Mr. MIEa said that the members for Colches- ed te ho undeciied whethor tht prepesed echeme
ter should be the last persona in the Houe to vs a Canal or a iiway. 10 vas a perfect vate
stand up in opposition Whoeu au at of justice to cf money te spenisixteen theusani dollars vith-
Cape Breton was proposed. It was well kvnown eut knovg vhat the utimate intentions vers ln
that the railway was built on the express under- respect to the verk. This vas the vay the pub-
standing that this work would be completed at lic muney vas centitiuaily eqauderti-nproper
once. systeux virtever vie oarriei out. Thie CanaI

Mr. AaoninE was sorry to hear the explana- lai hotu for yeare a sep hli out Cc tht mes-
tions that had fallen from the Hon. Attorney bers et Cape Breton hy successive Goverumeute.
General. That hon. gentleman asked the HouselHsbaithought here vasoeehneet pelitiolan lu
to take £4,000 of public money to dig a hole in Nova Sootia, but nov herssernei te home
the ground, without knowing whether it was to be doube on tht ubjet. No lose than feur reporte
used for acanal or railway. He (lr. A.) thought lai hotu maie cenoerniug tht vork epon vhich
that the government should have come forward lis as roferring. but auuoethouxvînied meet etrik-
with ome deûnite proposition ; they had sufficient ingly freeh other-a fiot which uaturally led
opportunity to place before the Legislature a re- a pereen te sto hov littue confidence vaste ho
port of a person properly qualified to say whother plad lu thEu. As te Mr. Lauries report, it
a railway or canal was preferable. He was quito bore on 1Cm very face tht cleareet evidenos Chat it
mady teticknotoeagelht Cape Breton vaan vasnet rehiabla.
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ie was surprized to hear the hon. member for
Jolchester ask what were the resources of the

country which this canal was intended to beneût.
He did not think it was necessary to go into this
subject after all that had been said concerning
Cape Breton during the present saeion. Those
who had been in the habit of abusing the country
had at last turned round and showered praises so
lavishly upon it that the members for Cape Bre-
ton almost felt like.blushing. Four valuable coal
fields were in operation on the bordera of the
beautiful lake which thia canal would render
easily accessible to the sea, whereau there was not
one when Mr. Laurie reported. Some of the coal
found in Victoria had been found in New York,
and it was considered as good an article as any to
be found on the continent. No member should
hesitate a moment to do Cape Breton justice in a
respect to an undertaking lm which she felt so
deep an interest. le could not comprehend the
policy of commencing the work without knowing
its exact character. He was confident, inview of
the rapid development of Cape Breton, this canal
would confer advantages that were incalculable,
and could not be fully appreciated except by
those who had abundant opportunity of knowing
the inexhaustible resources of that noble island.
It waa especially wantad to give facilities to the
country bordering on the lake to send their pro-
duce to the best markets with regularity and des-
patch. He believed, however, Chat this work
muet be completed sonner or later, for no govern-
ment that attemnpted to hoodwink Cape Breton
could exist long in this country.

Mr. MiLLza regretted that this matter had
been brought before the louse so hastily, for if
ha had known it was to have been brought up
that day, he would have been prepared with a
variety of interesting facts and statisties bearing
on the proposed canal. He did not consider the
report of Mr. Laurie-portions of which had been
read by the hon. mamber for Colchester-was of
a character to enable the Houase and country to
come to a just conclusion on the subject. He
did not, in the first place, believe that that gen-
tleman wentdown to report, actuated by a spirit
of justice to Cape Breton. Every linoeof bis re-
port showed bis desire to put the wornt feature on
everything in connection with the undertaking.
Mr. Talcott's report was more reliable, inasmuch
as he had an experience in canais which Mr. Lau-
vie had not. Mr. Miller then turned to the re-
port, and pointed out the evidence it afforded of
Mr. Laurie's spirit. Ha next turned the attention
of the flouse to the valuable resources that would
be opened up by the canal. .He went at length
intolthoadetail of the report, and ahowed
that it was conceived in hostility, and that
the purpoae of the author had been unscru-
pulously carried ont. In conclusion, ha ex-
pressed a hope that the Government intendedi
completing the vork. He did not think it fair ori

fisa-lu tact he thought it would be factious-toi
attribute improper motives to the gentlemen ou-1
oupyi'g the treasury benches. If hereafter he
should find that the hopeas h entertained at pre-
sent were not realized, ha should be prepared to
do bis duty fearlessly.

Mr. KmLLAM consideredthat some of the westerc
counties did not get fair equivalents for the east-
ern expenditure.

Mr. Locn asked how it was that Lunenburg
was s0 liberally dealt with, and Shelburne 80
slightly favored. Cumberland, too, came in for
a lon's share,-all sorts of services were provided
for. Cape Breton, too, was liberally dealt vith,
independent of the $16,000 for St. Peter's Canal.

Mr. BouiNor remarked that the member for
Shelburne was always opposing Cape Breton, and
raising the cry of East vs. West. He regretted
that his hon. friend from Yarmouth also indulged
in thea sme cry. This feeling should not prevail;
as the representatives of the province they should
legislate for aIL

Mr. ANNAND said, in looking over the estimate,
he remarked that it was so prepared that a person
not familiar with the Province could soarcely tell
where the large expenditures were to be made.-
The counties represented by the Executive were,
in nearly aIl cases, bandsomely provided for. The
county of Annapolis, represented by the hon. At.
torney General, got the large sum of $10,300 for
road grant, ber-ide a very large sum for break-
waters, &c. The county of Digby, represented by
the Speaker, was especially favored. for it received
extra grants to the tune ot $16,000. Cumber-
land received $12,000; Antigonishe, however,
was very modestly deaslt with ; Lunenburg, which
had a representative in the Goverument, received,
according to his computation, over $12,000 ;
Richmond and Kings were well provided for; but
Guysborough, a poor county, of large extent, re-
quiring much, got but little ; and roade were
much required to Sherbrooke and Wine Harbour.
The eastern district of Halifax he considered had
been unfairly dealt with. The aum of $4,000
had been voted to the rich western district of Ha-
lifax, and ouly thea sme sum to the extensive east-
ern district. He thought the distant and poorer
counties bad not been as liberally dealt with, as
vas due to them.

Mr. LoNeIxY said that the more the subject vas
disossed, the more clearly did it become apparent
that the whole country was most liberally and.
fairly dealt with. He thought that the Govern-
ment were entitled to no little sire of credit for
the fact, that in the disposition of the money they
had not beentinfluenced by merely selfiah or poli-
tical considerations.

Mr. STEwAuT CAMPBEu said that if talk would
change the estimate he would trespass awhile on
the bouse, and point out the necessities of his
county. There vere some votes for Guyaborough
that he vas thankful for, and would trust for

larger tavors next year.

Hon. Pxov. SEc. said that ha had neyer listened
to any debate with greater pleasuare than the pre-
sent, for several gentlemen who had attempted to
attack the Estimatehadl only succeeded in anawer-
ing sch other. The grant for Cumberland, ho
added, would be absorbed bytwo or three works
of great local importance.

Hon. ArY. QEGN. said Chat the extra grant for
Annapolis would be absorbed almost entirely li
three services which he pointed out.
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PETITIONs, &c.

Mr. LoNOLEY presented a petition, and intro-
duced a bill, for the amendment of the Patent
Law.

Hon. Pov. SEc'Y. laid on the tele correppon-
dence with New Brunswick and P. E. Island in
reference to a union of the lower provinces.

Mr. PEKER pretented a petition from StewiNcke
in reference to a railway station ; also, a petilion
relative to Dalhousie College act.

Bon. SOL. GEN. introduced a bill for the pro-
tection of the River Fisberies; and bon. ATTOUNEY
GEN., a bill to incorporate the Louisburg Railway
Company.

Hon. Paov. SE'Y laid on the table correspon-
denoe in reference to improved lght at Sam'bro.

House adjourned until 11 o'clock next day.

TUESDAY, March, 22nd, 1864.

MORNINO SESSION.

The House met at 11 o'clock
A number of Bills of Incorporation were re-

ferred to a Special Committee, conisisting of
Attorney General, Sol. General, Arclibald,
Blanchard, and Bourin t. Several Bills wsere
reported up by Mr. John Campbell fron the
Committe! on Private Bills. The House then
went into Committee and i assed the following
bills:-To establish Maritithe Courts of Enqui-
ry; concerning Wrecks and Wrecked Goods ;
concerning Fences, &c., and a number of otiers
in the R. S.

Hon. ATTY. GEN. introduced a bill to repeal
the Act incorporating Union Mines at Bridge-
port, and Mr Killamone to regulate the county
rate at Yarmiuth.

AFTBRNOON SESSION.

Hon. FIN. SEc. laid on the table the petition
of E. C. Twining, praying for a return of dnty.
Mr. Coffin presented the petition of J. MeLMur-
ray and others, praying for additional postal ac-
commodation In answer to an enquiry of Mr.
Blackwood, the Financial Secretary stated that
it was the intention to give a grant to the steam-
er which was to be put on between P. E. Island
and Point Bruie, and that it would be brought
tip in a supplementary estimrate.

TEE ESTIMATES.

The House then went into Comnittee on the
Estimates, and considerable desultory debate
ensued.

Mr, Ross said-Before the committee will
pass the amount giren for special grants for the
county ot Victoria, I wish to make a few obser-
vations and may say that I give the government
full credit for their desire to do justice to my
county, but white they granted us a tair and
jus sum, I am sorry that it is not divided as I
would wish. If I consulted personal or local in-
terest I would approve of the sum of $2800
granted for the road to Kelly' Cove, but know.
ing that it is a road for my colleague to his
coal mine and one in which 7-8 of our people
have no dire3t interest, I cann t and don't ap.
prove of it. I wish to say that I au not oppo.
sed to the road, but I am sorry to find the rest
of the county overlooked for a road in which the

most of the people will bave no interest or bene-
fit. I heartily approve of the grants for the
road from Inganish to Cape North. and also for
the Bridges in Cape North and Bay St.Lawrence.
It would take about $ 600 to build the Bridge
at Cape North ir.stead of the $400 gr nted.
There is one road in which the people of Vic-
toria are greatI interestrd, I mean the road
leading f nm Plaister Cove to Baddeck; and I
thouglht when I 1eard that the learned Attorney
General passed over that road, I fully expected
to see a grant for it the same as the latA govern-
ment gare us for four vears, and while Inver e s
gets $1000 for the Plai ter Cove, Victoria is
overlooked atoetier I may repeat, did I re-
present local or section al interest then the grant
of $280 would mîeet my entire approval; but
while our main post roads are over ooked in the
special g ants for our county, I cannot , pprove
of the masnner in w ich that g ant is divided.

Yr. C. J. CLRI L replied :-I amn astonish.
ed to hear my ion. co!engue's remarks and
complaints respecting the special grant of twenty
eiglht hundred dollars in the Estimates for the
couuty of Victoria. The object of that grant is
to open a road from St Ann's, where the hon.
msember resides, to Kelly's Cove, a distance of
seven or eiglt miles, across a mountain of a
thousand feet hi;h. At present a perso bas to
travel about thirty miles to get to English
Town unless he crosses this mountain on foot,
or go by water., There is a stretel of country
from big Ilarbousr to Kelly's Cove, of fifteen or
twenty miles in length, thickly settled, without
five miles of road in that distance. This part
of the country bas been hitherto neglected, and
it ill becomes the hon. member to find fault with
me for pleading their cause biefore the Govern.
ment, and telling this louse that it ls a personal
gift. I would inform my lion. colleague th t he
co'ald scarcely make five miles of road in the
couinty without being to my advantage; and I
will lend the lion. gentleman my a d to secure a
sirnilar grant for any other portion of the county
in which he is interested.

Mr. MILLE U said that, although as a general
thing the several counties had reason to thank
the Government for the marnner in which the
road-grants were di tributed, yet he was sorry
to say that the county of Richmond had not re.
ceived tiat consideration to which it is entitled.
He did not consider it fair to look upon the
Canal as a local undertaking-it was rather one
in which the people of the whole island were
equally intereste,-and therefore the gran now
proposed in the Estimates should not be looked
upon as a mere local appropriation. In ffepa.
ring the amoun given to Cape Breton for roads
and bridges, about $16,500, with those given to
other counties, Lunenburg for instance, which
received $12,000, lie could not but come to the
conclusion that the island did not receise its full
share of justice. le regretted exceedingly that
a larger g ant liad not been made for roads and
bridges in his o.n county, for it was very much
needed. In view of the large extra grants given
to the various counties, a far larer sums should
lave been given for St. Peter's Canal.

Mr. TonrN he e took occasion to state that if
the Financial Secretary had made no provision
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in respect to the duties on officers' wines, ho
would move a resolut on on the subject.

Al the services mentioned in the Estimates
were then passed through Commnittee.

Ir. ANNAND said that he hatd ran bis eye
over the Estimates, and coulI not find anything
in it to justify the conclusioff that there was
anything like Retrenchment in it, although the
Government and the most of their supporters
were pledged to a seheme having that object in
vi:.w. The only reduction arose from two
items--the salary of the Governor's Secretary,
and those of a clerk in the Receiver GeneraVs
Department, He belheved that it was absolute.
ly necessary that the Lieutenant Governor
shouo have a Seeretary, in view of the public
business he had to transaet. Hie looked upon
the reduction in the Recciver General's Office,
as inadvisable, and mentioed that it was coun-
terbalanced by lie fact that that the costof the
clerke in the Excise Department had been in-
creased by $800. He found that the Revenue
)epartrment, which was denounced as extra a-

gant in 362, was going to cost in 1864 $45,660,
very considerably more. Now, h did not
cimplain of this -,for ho thouglht the
Revenue Departent was one of the last
departments that should be brought into any
injudicious systein of econoriy; but lie could
not help looking upon the fact lie had stated as
very strange in connec'ion with the promises of
the gentlemen opposite. Nearly all the other
publie services had been increased In criminal
prosecutions the estimate was $800 over the
previons year; in the Criwn Land department
there was also an increase of several hundred
dollars. Passing by a numbet of items which
were cea ly the same as in the previous year,
lie went on to state that he did no finI1lu the
Estimate a service which lie would like to
see provided for. He referred to a subsidy for
a line of steamers running between Halifax and
Yarmouth. le thouglit it was necessary to
offer a grant, especially in view of the fact that
a number of Americans were ready to go into
the project if any inducement was offered thema.
A gootd deal had been said about a line of steam-
ers connecting with Pictou and Cape Breton
when the railway vas built to the former place.
He thought it would be most advantageous to
Cape Breton if the Government would subsidize
a line of steamers froin Halifax to the Island of
Cape Breton, which would touch at the several
gold fields-at Cape Canso-at Arichat-at
P!aister Cove, &c. If the Government were to
bring in a scheme of that character, they would
confer a very great boon upon the Island of Cape
Breton, as well as upon the Province at large.
He believ: d it would be of more benefit than
even the railway, if it were built to-morrow.
Ie found, ho said in conclusion, there were a
number of other services beides those which ho
had meptionei which had been increased, but
not seo.much so a to require any lengthened re-
marks. He could not help being surprised that
this great RetrenchmentGovernment wos found
to be hardly as economical as their predecessors.

Mr AacfrncLD-After alluding to the haste
with which the votes involving an expenditure
of over half a million of money had passed
through cominttee of supply, ssi ho agree-

vith the member for Halifax (Mr. Annand) that
after ll the professions they had beard, the
côuntry had a right to expect retrenclhment at
lie hands of this government. The Financial
Secret ry said that they could not retreneh,
withiout retrenching the revenue-he was not
quite sure wlether in view of the reckless ex.
penditure of the public nanies it would not be
better even to do that Take one instance. It
is proposed in the estimate toa give $16000 to be
expended in a work, which if you believe thé
reports upon the Journals will enst an enormous
suin of money, and whn completed will be of
no value. lie did not profess to be the advocate
of the riglhts of 1 ape Breton, but lie thoiht
that he could suggest a much blietter mode
of expending this mouey, and he would
s"bmit a resolution whiclh he had liastily pre-
purcd, and lwhielihe was confident would com-
mend itsef to he ijudgment of gentlemen on
both sides of the flouse.

The lion gentleman read his reeolution as
followso:-

Whereas, The cnst of the construction of a
Canal froin St. Peter's Bay to thie Bras D'Or
Lake, lias been estimated at sums varying in
amount b near £40,000.

And whereas, The last Report oit the subject
made by Mr. Laurie, an officer enjoying the con-
fidence of the leading members of the Govern-
mert, representis the cost of that work at over
£52 000, and gives great reason to doubt whe-
tuer the work, if completed, would be of auy
essentialservice to the Province.

And whereas, The lead r of the Governuent
has declared in his place that the said cum is
to be expended without first deciding whether
a canal or a tramway is to be constructed.

And whereas, It would be injudicious to ap.
propriate so large a sum to this service before
the materials are furnished to this flouse to ena-
ble them to judge whether the work is vithin
the meaus of the Province and if made would
be a service of value to the traie and industry
of the country.

And whereas, The expenditure of the sum
of $16,000 in perfecting the great leading roads
in the Island, and facilitating communication
between the centres of industry in the Island
and the capital of the country, would be a boon
in aIl fine coming to the interet of the Island,
which would result in stimulating its trade and
developing its resources, andi adding to ifts popu-
lation.

Resolved, therefore, That the sum of $16,-
000 be placed at the disposal of the Government
to be added to the sum already devoted to that
service,in perfecting the leading Lighways of
th Island, in such a manner as to carry out
objects of suh importance to the Island.

This resoluti- n did not militate against the
interets eof the St. Peter's Canal,;and would not
prevent the construction of that work, if after
due investigatiop it was found that it could b
built within some reasonable amount and routid
after it was built, be Ôf the advantage to the
country that its advocates claimedt for it. The
hon. gentleman concluded by saying that ho
would not nove the resolution, but would thror
out the suggestions it contained for the conside.
ration of the Cape Breton members.
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Hon. SoL. GNL. thought the member for
Halifax should be the 1-st one to complain of
the want of retrenchment on the part of the got
vernment. When the late government had
got the finances of the country in suci a
non-lition that they 1 ad to borrow money
for the roads andi bridges he (Mr. Il) and
th se who acted with him called upon tlem
to retrench their salaries, not as a per-
manent thing, but until t'e revenue was in
such a position as to pay off the debt thiat
had been incurred. The Government however,
tefused to retreneh, and addel two and a half
per cent. to the ad vaforen iduties, and by this
means managed to pay off the debt-and thus
the occasion that demanadd retrenchment pass
ed away. The address of the member for East
Hli atx was ahou as inconsistent as his conduct
had been on this q estion. le does not point
out anything in the Estimates that should not
be there-but he conplains that we have not
provided for the s'alary of the Governor's Private
Secretary, and that we have made reductions in
the Receiver Generals Departmnent. So that
in reality his conplaint is not tie want of re-
trenchment, but tht the Government have
retrenched too much. Again, he wants the
Government to subsidize a line of steamers to
Yarmo th aud Boston, and another eastward to
connect wich Cape Breton. This line of argu-
ment was, to say the least of it, rather at vari-
ance with the call for retrenchment. He hoped
that the members for Cape Breton would not be
deceived by the delusive bait that was held out
to them by the nember for North Colchester,
(Mr. Archibald ) If they wanted the St. Peter's
canal to be fnished, they had better take the
$16,000 this year as an Parnest of what the
Government intended to do. As regards the
reference to Mr. Laurie's report upon the cost
of that work, he wouli say that anybody who
knew the cautio s character of the man, and his
anxiety to be vilhin the mark so that the Go-
vernment would not be cisled as to the expense,
would understand the reason why he put per-
haps a higher estimate upon some pats of the
work than the other engineers did. He was
inclined to think also that Mr. Laurie's report
referred to a deeýer, and consequently more
expensive kind of canal tban that contemplated
by the other gentlemen who liad reported upon
it Again, it must be remembered that sin e
this report was made, great improvements bad
been made in the machinery used in the con.
struction of such works, so that the estimate
then made, as regards the cost of excavati·n
particularly, would be considerably reduced.
The. hon. gentleman concluded by stating that
it was the intention of the Government year by
year to devote such sums to the prosecution of
tbis work as the resources of the Province would
warrant until tt was final'y completed.

Mr. BouaroNOT said that the proposition of the
hon. member for Colchester was somewhat
tempting to the members for Cape Breton, as
they had long felt the neglect with which their
road and bridge service had been treated, but
still it could not divert them from the accom-
plishment of that great work (St. Peter's canal,)
to which the hon. gentleman himself in conm-
mon with others of his party had long sinee

been pledged. He believed that the prosperity
of Cape Breton was intimately associated wi-h
the completion of t's work, snd hie hoped to
see the day when vessels and steamers would
connect the waters of the Bras D'or with fthe
Atlantic Ocean.

Mr. ToisN cong4tiulated the Financial Secy.
upon the ve-y creditable account he was enabled
to give of the financial condition of the country.
As regards the St. Peter's Canal, he repeated
what h lhad previously stated that he did not
blieve any sane man would seriously contem-
plite the idea of building a tram road across the
isthmus. If he thouglht the Government were
going t - build an inclined plane or antything of
that kind, he would not vote for a single p nny.
He was gratified to find that the resources of
the country were sufficient to provide for an in-
creased road grant, a large extra grant for educa.
tion, aud also for the varions special necessities
of each county. He thougit the Financial Sec-
reta y ho d reason to congratulate himself upon
being able ft submit so favorable a statement.
sn hie hoped he would be equally fortunate
next year.

Mr. LOcKE said that they bad every reason
to fear from the small amourit voted for the St.
Peter's Canal that the Government only in-
tended to build a tramway, or a marine railway.
If they intended to build the Canal, why did
they not introduce a bill to provide for the
whole cost, as they did in the case of the Pictou
Railway ! He was inclined to think this work
would cst much mere than some anticipated,
as he was credibly informed, that after the exca-
vations for the Canal were .made, there were
fiats existing which it would take some £30,000
to cleaa away. As iegards the estimates gene-
rally he would say th t while in sone particu-
lars the distribution was pretty fair, ho shought
it might have been more equitably divided, by
giving less to those counties whicho were benefit-
ted by the railway.

Sone further debate ensued.
(The Legislativ. Council by message i form-

ed the House that they had agreed to the chap-
ter of the Revised Statutes relating to the Cus-,
toms)

Mr. MILLER said that if h- thought for a mo
me at that the Government did e ot intend t
omplete the Canal, he would vote for he reso

lution of the member for Colchest r, but he wai
inclined to accept the pr position of the govern.
m nt, as an earnest of their desire to do justier
to Cape Bret n.

Mr. BLANCHARD said that the only objection
he bad to the grant was the possibility thaf the
government oily intended t - build a marine
slip, or something of that kind, and he was glad
to find the member for Halifax (Mr. Tob:n) who
had considerable experience in connection with
the Shubenacadie Canal, express his opinion
against such an idea, and denounce it as worth-
less. He was the more gratified at this because
the Aty. Genl. had a few days ago stated that
the amount now granted could ho so expended
as that the work could be afterwards applied
to either object. He had no wisaitoe see one
shilling expended for a railway or inclined
plane, and would therefore augeest that before
any of ibis money be expended that it be ascer-
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tained whether it was practicable that the work
could be completed for any reasonable sum.
He would also recommend that when the work
is undertaken, instead of placing the money in
the bands of Commissioners, it be entrusted to
a competent engineer and thus save the five per
cent commission.

As regards the subject of retrenchment the
hon. rol. Gen. had given two reasons why it was
no longer needed. First ot all he said it was
proposed in 1862 and 1863-' for a purpose, and
with an object," and that the occasion had
passed away-the purpose had been accomplish -
ed-the object obtained, and there was now no
need for retrenchment. le was glad to hear
the Sol. Gen. thus candidly admit the true pur-
pose and object of the retrenchment scheme-
they on that aide of the louse knew it in 1862
and 63, but the country h d heard it now, and
coming from a member of the Government that
introduced it, the statement must be received
without doubt. For the second reason the hon.
Sol. Gen. said-" There is no need of retrench-
met now! See what a strong Government we
have! What a handsome team we have. How
beautifully they are harnessed. How nicely they
draw together, -nd how easily they are driven."
And pointing to this aide of the House, he tri-
umphantly exclaims-" See what a ws atched
Opposition there is against us 1" How easi y
can we ride over and trample them down now."
When the retrencthment scheme was introduced
the case was different, he (Mr B.) thought it re-
quired no argument to prove that the whole re-
trenchment scheme was proposed "for a pur-
pose," and "with an object''-and with no in.
tention of its ever being carried out, and it had
now been admitted that the object having been
secured, it might safe y be consigned to obli-
sion.

The hon gentleman then referred to varions
items in the Estimate. le observed with some
ooncern t at die salary of the hon Sol. Gen. had
been entirely onitted. At first he thought his
hon friand had been patriotic enough to prove
his sincerity, in the retrenchment scheme, but
on reference to criminat prosecutions he found
that these had been increased $800, which he as-
sumed was now to be substituted for the $500
formerly drawn by the Sol. Gen., and thus re-
trench backwards. Again here ia one clerk leqs
in the Prov. Seeretary's office, but when ex-
amined it appears that while there were former-
ly two at $450 each, there la now one at $900.
He observed an increase in the expense of the
revenue department of $1,400-that a new con-
troller had been appointed at Harbor Bouchet,
and an· ther at Glace Bay, and a protective offi.
cer at Digby. He would like also to know why
the surveyors of shipping in Queen's county and
Yarmouth received salaries-he always under
stood they were paid by fees. He observed an
item of $60 for a boatmen at Baddeck -and
the Goverument had left ou the grant for a

packet between Pictosuand Magdalen Islands,
which was a service of great importance to Pic-
ton. £100 was granted for a ferry boat at Little
Bras d'Or; this appeared to him a large item,
as the ferry was buta snarrow one In regard
o light ,houses, he found that while three

are to be buit u in the extreme western part

of the Province, no provision is made for any
on the Cape Breten coast, or any point east.

e would call the particular attention of
e Gevernment te the fact that from the Bird

Rock to Cape North and thence rou d to Mar-
garee Island, a long line of most dangerous
coa t, which an immense number of vessels
were constan ly passing, tiere was no lght
hous . le vas pleas 4 to s e the addition te
the amount-payable to the Ferry at North End
Strait of Canso-as it was much needed.

The ton. member, in concludi g, again re-
ferred te the qustion of retrenchment, reitera-
ting his assertion that the cry of retrenchment,
tbough always adelusion, had answered the
purpos" of its originators-and was therefore
now laid aside-for a " more convenient oppor-
tunity."

Hon. FiN. SEc. explained that no new officer
had been appointed at liarbour Bouchet, nor at
Glace Bay; the officer at Digby had been doing
dutv for several years, but bis name was left
out of the Estimates of last year; the only new
officer appointed was at Apple River.

Mr. ToBiN said that he noticed a grant of
$40 or the ferry betwecn Point Pleasant and
Purcell'a Cove. It had been brouglht te his no-
tice by persons residing in the neighbourh'od
that the service iad not been properly perform-
ed, and he took this opportunity of stating it
publicly se that those interested miglht come
forward and substantiate the chargcs made.

Mr. LocKE noticed o e important omission
from the Estimates, and that vas in reference to
building a light house at Little Hope, County of
Queens. Le was afraid that there was liitle
hope of bis getting it, but ie thought the Gov-
ernment ougit te give the promise oflbuilding it
nextyear.

Mr. PARKER said there was one clasi with.
out whose iudustry all the railroads and canals
would beo little value, and whose interests he
was sorry to find the Financi I Secretary iad
isttle regarded He alluded te the farmers of
the country, and he regretted tiat so small a
sum as $5000 had been given te the important
subje t of Agriculture.

Mr. S. McDONNELL, in anawer to th se who
suggested that it was the inte tion of the Govt.
to build a tram.way instead of a canal. said that
he did not believe they had any such i ea. The
law on the statute book contemplated a canal
and not a tram way, and the grant now given
was expres-ed t be "towards the completion
of the Canal." He was disposed to think it auf-
ficient for this year at ail events, and when more
was required, he had no doubt the Guvernment
would giveit.

Mr. MILLER enquired if there was any provi-
sion for communication between Cape Breton
and the main land.

Hon. FiN xcy. said tat the grant had been
intreased by £60.

sOPaECa 0 RON. POY. 8EeETAUY.

Dr. TUPiPER then rose and addretsed the
House t the ollowing effect: I am, very much
obliged, sir, to the hon. member for Inverness,
(Mr. Blan hard, b fo haing attempted, though
very timidly, to ques ion the consistency of the
Government in reference to the great subject of
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Retrenchment, as it vill give me an opportunity
in the face of this Legislature and of this coun-
try of meeting the misstatements upon the ss>.
ject which Lave been so widely circulated with
an indu try worthy of a better caus.>. I think I
shall be al) c to convince this House and this
country that so far fron the position I occupy,
or that any member of flic Governiment occu-
pies, in reference to this que tion of retrench-
ment, heinsg inconsistent, we shall be enabled on
ibis as on all other subjects, to challenge confi-
dently the confidence of the couutry in corte-
quence of the traiglhtfosrward and honourable
c urse we have pursuedA.

Now, it has been said, and very widely said,
that the scheme ihich was propounded bjy my-
self, and wIicih obtained the support of the oppo-
sition in 1862, was extremely extravagant-one
which was based on an avowed attempt to con-
mit a breach of faih. I dlo not intend to detain
this connittee at this late hour with eny lergti-
ened otservations, but I am glad that I have 4 n
opportunity of refutinsg the sttements nad e
upon this quostion. As I said before, it has
been asserted that the proposition awas a extra-
vagant one-that the proposal to alter the Civil
List was a breach of faith, and that it was made
in an entirely unqualified manner. Now, I am
speakiu in the hearing of many members of
Chis louse who were present on the occasion on
which I first introdtuced the resolution in favor
of retrenclnient; but let me for a moment urn
the attention of the House to the circumstasnces
of the country at the time when, as a member
of this Legislature, I felt it my duty to sub-
mit a proposai for an extended scheme of
retrencielnt in the public expenditures. I
will not take my own figures because thseir ac-
curacy may be challenge ', but I will take those
of the government of the day as they appear in
black and white, as I shall be enabled to prove
to the llouse that upon their own statement at
the end of the year-and that wi hout having
even covered the expenditure cf the year-they
vere obliged to confess a deflciency of more
than £8,000. Was that a condition of affairs
to alarme the country or not ? when yiu
found that a government at he close of the
year, instead of being able to meet the annual
expenditure by the annual revenue, were obliged
to acknowledge that they had plunged the coun-
try into debt without having grappled with a
single service that they were not obliged to deal
with-that without having provided for anything
in the estimate th t the ordicary expenditure of
the country did not demand, without having the
excuse of ay great public vork being in pro-
gress they vere obliged to confess tO a deficit of
over £38,000 ? I aak yon was not that a state of
tbings that demanded froi a public man who
wished to preserve the phblic credit-who wish-
e4 to mantain the institutions of this country
intact-the most energetie efforts to >briig the
expenditure of the country within its revenue ?

Such was the condition of thinga >wien I pro.
pounded a broad and comprehensiîe scheme of
retrencement. I was not the firat te -i troduce
retrenhment here. I have no wish to do to the
laite Government the injustice of taking from
their brow the.:laurels of having:been the first
to proclaim tiat system-but what was the cha-

racter of thcir system ? It was a system of re-
trenchment tiat, whilst it lavilsed nnecessary

mms of nsey upon the Goverunment snd upon
the depasrtmients with whichl they were more
immediately connected, went into a single de-
par'tmnsct of the public service and ground
down the poor mac and trampiled hlm un-
der their feet. They went to public of-
flcera that they had themselves appointed
and to avison they gave the meagre salary
of £100 a year for arduous services, and cut
them down to fifty poundsa, and thei came be-
fore this Legislature and demanded credit from
this Ilouse and from the people of this country
for their tyranny and oppresiion. Til tihey
did, as I sî before, with ut curtailing anything
that toue-d tiemselves or their own depar-
ments ci the publics ervie-instead of introdis-

ic any retrenchiment where the members of
tise Adm nistration were concerned, it wais the
very reverse Day by day they were addinsg
to tise buriitens of the public service. Is it
strange, then, that I denounced this state of af-
fairs t I came forward and ssaid-You have
shown by your incapacity tcoumeet the expendi-
ture by the revenue- ou have shown by the
annual debt you have succeeder in fastening
upon the shoulders of the people, that soein
means nut be provided that vill preserve
ti e pub'ie erdit. It was true, they replied, tliat
in one year the deficit of over £38,000 had occur-
redi, but it is nothing for a Government compo-
sed o statesmien of sucih gigantie proportions as
ourselves, to deal with. Ait tiat was necessary
vas to put the acrew upon the peoplie-to
raise the ad dorem duties by 24 per cent, would
give the in li the money that avas wanted. The
idea of iav ng to touch a single member of the
governent was perfectly uncalled for-altoge-
ther preposterous. Niow, I have told you of the
tyrannical system inaugurated by the laie
Governmceit of going to public eofficer,
whose salaries thsey had them-Icves fixed, and
grinding them down to half the am unt But
when they went farther, and proposed to meet
the expenditure of the country by increaing
the t xation of the country, to an amournt un-
paralleled in its history, I stepped forward as
an advocatc ofretrenchment I did not propose a
mean, despicaà e systems, that tranmpled down t e
poor man whilst it left the rich man untouched.
I proposed to in roduce au even and just sys em
of retrenchment, by which the public expendi-
ture of the country would be bro ght within the
publie revenue. Now, what did I propose in
respect to the Civil List? Did I propose Chat
the e ntract should be changed witshout the per-
miss on of ail parties by whom it was made '
No ! I admitted to the fullest extent that there
were three parties te it-the Province, the Bri-
tish Government, and the Ottice-iolders who
drew the salaries under the Civil liat, and I ho d
the report of my speech in the Morninq Chronide,
as taken by my oppo enta at the time, and froin
whicis j am able toe-t ow the House that instead
of having brought in any unjuatifiable scheme,
I hbased h ole proposition respecting the
Civil List upon the belief that owingto the
exigencies of the country-with such a debt sta-
ring It in the face, andin view of the propose
mcrease t f taxation;- tie parties to this contract
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rould be willing to have it changed. I am re- thirimyself to place these officers upon the same
joiced tlatout of Ihe mouthils of y opponents I salaries the moment the financial condition of

can refte the statement that there was anything the country warranted it. I will here read (rom

unjust in the cheme as propountded by me I the report of ny speech as it appears in the <o-
stated that if ihe parties to the contract were limns of the Mf rî ng Cronicle :-" He (Dr T.)
willi g it aloul] be changed th-re was no rea. popose1 a redîiction of the salari a of almost al
son why it should not be, ard that I fet it im- the offiials, froin le Lieutenant Governor down
possible corisvtently witl juis.iee to deal with to the Messengers of the Council. and certain
the inferio aid suborlicate offie'rs as haîd been abolition of soie- officers, and a large reduction
done in the case of the railway department, of the suas voted for Provincial services. He
without at the samae time apflying the general obwrved that it wkis a most unpleasant duty to
rule to the lieads of Departments. make these propossi, that he woufld kladly

i wish to turn the attention of the House to leave ail the servies as they were if oîr fin>n-
another gross mis-statement and that is, that cial po.iiion would at ail justify it." A, d
when standing in opposition in this flouse Itook again he dýclarîd -"If the reduc'ions propos'd
the ground that the public officers of thé coun. " were made, nothing would atIord the louse
try were overpaid-that the Attorney General, "g'•eater pleasure than tu raise again he cala-
Provincial 8ecretary, and the various other "ries of those gentlemen who would he affected
heads of deparments received more money "by them, (and who he believed would cheerful-
than they ought to receive, and that their sala- " ly submitr to the necessities of the hour,) as
ries ought te be reduced I defy any man, "soon as our finances warranted it."
either in or out of this House, to produce a jot Now, I ask this louse-I ask any inteligent
or tittle uf evidence to sustain any such chsrge. man any where, if it would be possible for a pub.
i bave under my band this same debate where lic man to state his views and propound his
i proposed that the salary of my predecessor principle- more e plicitly, or to guard more
shouldl b lowered in common with that of careully againet any misconstruction. Sup-
others. Instead of basing it upon the ground pose the present gîivernment, under the exist-
that that offic-r was overpaid, I made the state- fng condition of things, bad come into the
ment that I nyself bad held that offie for three House with a proposal to carry out the schi-me
years, and though reared with habits of the of retrenchment which I introduced in 1862.
strictest econoimv, which I have continued to Suppose we had said, we intend to ct dowin the
practica tihrough lifc, had gone out of it a poorer salaries of ail the public oflicers ; why, sir, if
man than wlien I wen in. Therefore I bave we bad done seo, you coutd challenge me with
the evidlence under my hand-the evidence in insincerity and with dishonesty. You would
the organ of my opponents-that I never pro have been abl' to make a graver charge against
pounded the doet ine that the public officers me, and sustain it emphatically by quoting my
were too highly paid, alth',u6th I contended that owrn language in this Iouse
it was t) rannical and u'just in the Government But the hon. member for Inverness sqys it
to go do-a among the aubordinates and cruh must be remembered that this propo'al for re-
them whilst they retused to apply the same trencliment was introduced again in 186.3 whnp
principle broadly and generally throughout the the government met the House with a surpus
publie lepartens hrevenue instead of a deficit. If the hon ruera-

it bas beauisatidtihat Ibound myseuif as a pub. ber wili turn to that proposal, ha will nd] it
lic man irretrievably aid irrevocably that if differa most broadly froms that of 1862 H- -will
ever I should obtain power, i would make thesae find that whereas specific reducions were pro-
reductions in he estinmates, and that these offl- pose in 1862. they were at once abandoneil in
cers houtd be cut down without any reference the following year when the financial condition
to any publie necessity. A more unfounded was diferent. No such reduction was advocated
statement was never uttered by any man- though we were thenonthe eve of a general
never was sent bruad-cast over thtis country by election; the resolution inl 1863 was a gen-ral
the aid of an unscrupulous press. Here, toi'proposa to examine the estimates and see where
ftrm (hemouths of my opponents 1 am able to retrenchment could be introduced and maie for
refute this statement Tie assertions I made, the specile purpose of increasing the road and
the principles t uwhich I bound myse-lf are nere, school grants
given by their own paid r porters and p inted Take my speech of lat session and you wi
in their own organ. I hold that the publie man Tindthat y bsed my want of confidence in the
who expresses one set of principles when ir op- government butimates on the fact and f resposition, and another when i the goveranment, submitted by themselves which troued tha
in neither fit for opposition nor government; and Punmte b he n icrovu .
whean any gentlem n oppoaire, or any person though there had been an increasetof revena
here or elsewhere, can conviet me of bar- owng te chu 2k pur cent. addition to tht ..d a-.
ing pursued such a course, I arn prepared lo' ea duties there had been a falling off year by
to meet that whiich I would deserve at the hands year whilst they bad been in power, ic the sample
of this House and of the peoiple of this country, exports eof the country. Now what do we bdt

most unequivocal condemnation. But n thia Insted of there being an eormous debucit in the
4 wid and extravsgant speech," as it bas been exports, there is an icrease during the put year
called, what dm we find ? At thetire I brought of nearly a million. Therefore the government la
in this scliem of retrenchment, I pledged my not only iu a position to meut the House with a
rçputa-ion as a public man that if that sheme surplus revenue under a 10 per cent. intead of a
was idpted and ifthe exigencv passed away 12k per cent. duty, but with the evidence of sr
that demandtd it, no one would be more ready actuatincreasse in the prosperity of thecountry as
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exhibited by the exporte.a. What did I propose in
1863 ? 1 proposed to see if there were any mat-
ters in the estimates in which we could economise,
for the purpose of increasing the amounts granted
to the two great services of the country-tbe
reads and bridges, and the education of tbe Pro-
vince. Now wbat is our position to.day ? [n-
stead of coming before this House with the road
grant of last year which itself was in excess of
the previous year, we have been able to add
0117.220 to that important service-over $36,-
000 to the Navigation securities-and .24,000 co
the Education of the country. In fact, we have
given to these great public servioes an incrense of
no lets than $167,000 over and above the amount
granted lait year ; and I would ak the House
where I would have stood if with this uequivocal
evidence of the financial condition of the country
I bad undertaken to do that which the hou. g--
tieman opposite knew they bad rendered impossi-
ble. For in the hour of our country's necessiry
they took the ground that it was not in the power
of the Government in conjonction with the incum.
lents of the several departments, to change the
salaries on the Civil Liat, and that to attempt to
lover those salaries would be a breach of faith.
Now, i ask the bon gentlemen what they would
bave said to me if I had taken the position they
atimaiste I should bave assumed. They would
bave quoted my own declarations,'and @hoen that
no confidence could be placed in me as a public
man, because I had receded from the pledge [had
made in the face of tbis Legialature and this coun-
try. But let ae see the position of the-&untry
at the time 1 made the motion in 1863. Every-
body knew that at the close of the March quarter
the retures which on motion bad been presented
to this House-when this subject was unler con-
siderati n-sbowed that the Government bad no-
thing to base their prospects of a large rerenue
upon,-that under a 121 per cent. dury there was
a decrease of something like $50,000 in the first
quarter of lat year. In the firat place, the trade
returns laid on the table by the Financial Secre-
tary proved that whilst they bad an increaed re-
venue from increased taxation, the staple exports
of the country hd largely decreased in compari-
son with the year before ; and seconidly, it was
shown that the blarch quarter exhibited a decrease
of $50,000 with 121 per cent. duty les. than the

a" period in 1862. when there was only a 
per cent. duty. Therefore, I ask the House if I

. was not warranted in taking the position I did, in
moving a resoîution to examine the estimates to
se. if any reduction could be made in order to in-
crease the miserable pittance that was given to
the road and bridge service, and to.the education
of the country.
. There were several expenditures in respect to

Which [ think the late Government were extrava-
gant. The light-house service was one of these;
and looking at che present estimate for thia ser-
vice, will be found that the reduction proposed
in 1862 is now made. I bave already placed it
in the pover of the Post Office Committee to
make considerable rednctions in the expenses of
that department, though i cannot say as yet
what they may do. in times past this committee
bave taken it upon themc to deal with the service
ss they have deemed beat, and perhaps at. times
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their action has not tended to the most economi-
cal results.1 have, however, adopted means to
save money where it oan be jdiciously done. A,
retur which bas been prepared by the Post-
master General will place It in the power of the
commitee, by a wise arrangement of the non.
paying post ride., tu make a cousiderable saving.
We hve eff-ete a reduction in the case of the
private secretary of the Lieutenant Governor The
leader of the late Qovernmnpt himself ahowed
that this saving cauld be effected without diffi-
culty, for he aldreseed a letter to the Lieutenant
Governor in which he dcclared Chat the opinion
generally prevailed in this [fouse that his salary
was inerdinately high a compared with other
salarie, in this country. It gentlemen wili turn
their attention to the estimates they wilil also fnd
that the extravagant expenditure in connection
witb Governtment flouse and the Provincisl Build-
ing is not to be continued henceforh. It will be
seen, therefore, that the Government have given
the best evidence of thoir desire to econoinze.

The action of the late Goverement made it im-
possible that any reduction could be made in the
salary of my Offiwe, but neverthelesi what change
has been eff·cted in my department ? It will be
found that the telegraph messages. which bitherto
have cot £100 to the Province, are now paid out
of my own emoluments. Again, under the late
Governetant a clerk of the Executive Council was
appointed. It is wll nocn that Sir Rupert
George was clerk of the Council as well as Pro-
vincial Secretary. Mr. Howe aiso held that posi-
tion, but when that hon. gentleman was burthen
ed with the office of President of the Council, the
Deptty Secretary was appointed clerk ot che
Executive Council. But whar did tbese gentlemen
do? They acruclly took £50 frome the public
revenue without consulting the fouse -just as
they did whenever it suitel their own convenience
-and gave it as salary for thia offier; and one
of our fieit acts was toe strike off that additional
expenditure. Therefore in my own deptrtment I
have been able*to save the province $600 per ann.
And the same policy was puraued in other de-
partments. Ic the Receiver Generals office an
additionat clerk, without consulting the fouse,
was appointed after the lait flouse rose with a
salary of £150 s year. Tais expenditure has alao
beec saved by abolishing the office, and the
statemont made in another place that this redue-
tion has caused a public los. because the Receiver
General bas not suffiiîent time to asign the Pro-
vincial notes-is entirely inaccurate. I am happy
to be able to state, the ducies of the Receiver Gen-
eral's department, inclusive of the8svings' Bcink,
were never performed more ably or better provid-
ed for than they are now, at £150 a year lesscoit
to the Province than when the present govern-
ment were called upon to take charge of the pub-
lie serice. Again, an additional clerk had been
appointed in the Financial Secretary's office a in
the case of the Receiver General's department,
and a saving of £100 bai here also been effected,
by asoolisbing that office. '

Froa the time the present Government took
charge of affaira, every public 'department has
exhibited a prosperity and remunerative character
that it never assamed before. Last year, instead
of a surplus, the late FinancialSecretary estima-
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ted that the redaction in the dealorem duties
froid 12.1 to 10 per cent wouli be attended with
a considerable loas tao the revenue-somethintg :ke
$90 000--ndl maie bis estiaiste sccordingly.
And vell he night espect snch a result when ho
went into his cifice and found there was an alarm-
Ing sud rapid decrease which amounted st the cnd
of the firat quarter to $50,000. But no sooner
had bthe Government changed hand bsthan an en-
tirely different aspect was exhibited in public
affaira. I do not say that this aroae from the
action of the Governument, though I would be
quite justified in saying sa fter the example set
us by our predecessors, who bave labored to prove
that the service sud everything else depends
upon the Government. Assuming it to be true,
what do ve fid the moment these gentlemen va-
cated office? Why, you see every branch'of in.
dustry apringing up into a condition of unpar-
elleled prosperity,-such a rapid increase in the
public revente as to cover not only tbe deficit of
850,000 in the firt quarter, but alto leave an
excess of something like $100,000 in tbe tresasury,
as compared with the $12,000 of the previous
ycar. Look at the railway department sud you
find that' when the late Commissioner, Mr. Me.
Cully, went out in the third week of June, he left
a deticit in the receipt as ccompared with 1862 ;
but thc moment bis successor assumed the ran-
agement you find the same prosperity exhibited
that bas occurred in the cae of the revenue de.
partment-making an excess at the end of the
year of over $11,000. Therefore with such evi-
dences of the prosperity of the o-mnory before us
-with the knowledge that the exporta bWd in-
cresed nearly a million,-with the mean of giv-
ing a grant to the roads and bridges, and the
education of the country, such as had never before
been provided,-we wtuld have been warranted
lu feeling that it would not be necessary that we
should be restricted in our espenditure: but not-
witbstanding aH thia prosperily we have endea-
vored to economise wherever practicable in order
that we Inight obtain as much money as possible
for those great servi's in oh*ich the country at
lsrge naturally takes so deep au interest.

(The hon gentleman here went tnato allude to
the fact that Mr. Howe, in 1862, came to him and
sked him to join him in tbe goveînment. That
proposal was accompanied by an Ofer that ho
might bring s fair proportion of bis colleagues
along with him. He chen continued-:)

Wht was the answer? I said I bd pledged
myself to a system of retrenchment, and whilst
the country was in the condition that the revenue
did not meet the expenditure, I could not connect
myself with a party that refused to ecounomize,
and undertook to meet the annual expenditure by
largely increasedé taxation. lere I gave some
evidence whether this was a mere "kite " to
amuse the people, or a principle propouinded. to
which we had every intention to adhere. But
there was another point in which the Government
undertook to carry out a system of retrencbment.
In the county of Yarmouth ve found an cfficer
receiving a salary of $1000, two huniredî dollars
of which had been added by the late Government,
under whom the deficit in the revenue bad ce-
enrred. We believed that appropriation of mo-

Dey vas not necessary, and undertook to reduce
it, together with the salary of another eficer
similarly situatel, to $800; but what took ptce?
Every gentleman in the opposition in this House,
who bad denounced retrenchment at the tiue of
the country's greateat need, sud who stili de-
nounce it, combinel with the' lon. member for
Ysrmouth (NIr. Killsm), thehon. meniber for
Soutt Kings (Dr. Brown), and one or two cher
gentlemen whom I assume to be the greatest
economists in thie Houet, and actually compelled
the Governmeont to give these parties one thoiuand
dollars a year. This, too, in the face of the fact
tbat the collector at Ysrmouth received a con-
siderable amount su collector of light duties.

The hon. gentleman then concluded by express-
ing the gratification he felt at having an oppor-
tunity afforded him of setting himself right hefore
the House and the country on a matter omeern-
ing which such gross miastatements hsd beeu
publishedl.

REPLY OF 31R. ARCHIBALD.

Mr ARcniAtÀu.u:-The members of this
House who have not been so much accustomed
to these financial discussions would perhaps
imagine that the address which bas been deli-
vered in such an animated style puts the sub.
j-ct in the way that it should be placed before a
delib2rative assembly. They have a right to
suppose that sentences delivered in such an
earnest manner are the reflections that are sug-
gested by the judgment of the hon. gentleman,
and to draw the conclusions which ho wisbes
them to dr w, that this Government bas saved
a great amosunt and would save a great deal
more. They bave heard over and over again
the deplorable position in v hich this province
was placedI when the hon. gentleman introduced
his celebrated Retrenchment scheme, in the ses-
sion of 1862 It would ho as well perheps for
the House and country to look calmly bock to
that year and see what was the actual condition
of thitiga. In point of fact gentlemen forgot
after a year or two the real character of events,
and it isejust as well, sometimes, to refresh their
recollection The hon. gentleman says he was
obliged to the hon member for Inverness for the
opportunity afforded of delivering his speech.
Nov I have no doubt that that speech ha been
cut and dried for some time past Did we not
seoe.the evidence of elaboration in every p*t ?
Did we not see that here was a bottle to be un.
corkod whenever the word "retrenchment" w a
used? Well the bon. member for Inverness
bas drawn the cork, and as ve have got the con-
tents, it may be as well t investigate their cha.-
racter and see whether they are of that purity
which the Provincial Secretary would make us
believe they are

The hon gentleman says that snch vas the
deploreble condition of things in 1862 that we
had not been able to meet the expenditure by
£38,000. and ho came in and propose I such a
scheme as would have redeemed us from ruin.
Now thehou member wisely forgets to go back
two or three vears previous to 1860. As I have
before proved in this House during ho three
years he was in the government, from '57 to '60,
he drew from the resnutces of this country-
trom the debutures that were sold acroas the

Í6d
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water, the sum of over £33,000 a year, and in ot onlybeyond his expectationsbut also beyon3
point of fact when he let office the Province these of the gentlemen wlio lai cmnstructd
was over £100,000 worse off than when lie went the etimute of 1862 Why thon did nît the
Into power. I ask him how it was lie did not bon gentleman recide ai once lrom tii posi:en
tibn consider the country in such dire nec ssity. lie i-d taken in 1862? h la true he did net
Bow was it he did not then consider it necessary intyoduce a scheme propodng the saneredite
to br ng in a resolution of retrenchment I ask tions. (Dr. Tupper- lear. heur.) Bur lie has
bm it he did not deem it his duty to niake any deulared that hi great eljction to aisutning
alteration in the public expenditure duriug the office when offired te hirn in '62 waq luit lie
three years I have mentioned, have we not rea- vas s0commitled ta a system of retr.n liment
son to doubt his sincerity in flying the kite le that lie cou d n coneit'nlly juin sny body or
did in 1862. la 1861 we know the American genîfrmen wlo weIC cppnsed to if. lie d,.clared
tWar broke out-that immediately ollowing that ini1863: '11bld Mr. H ve t was impspilîle
there vas a total cessation in the trade of the for me te conbine willIthm afc r the
country ; and therefure when we met the House curse le had tuken in rîftree fo tbe ques-
In '62, we were in this conJition-that in con e-don of reirenchmenl." Thereforp he las
quence of the failure in trade our revenue hai declared iD 1863 wlit lie said i 1862 bis
alen of by $80,000 Whatwasthe ground upon reaien wli he did fot join the Goverrîment.

which the hon member came into this House îledeclared that t5e u) eem ef elrenhment
with'his retrenchment seheme? fHe said we vas a part of the public peiicy to whicli himeelf
vere marching headhong to ruin, and the only and friendi ere comnitted 1 aak thiemen-
vray te save us vas the ad'ption Of bis schemue. bers w o have tome mb this llou4e on the
'W bat vas our reply? We said this reverse in cry of retrendlmpnt, if any of ttiFm vil!
the revenue of our country is not a ma ter o deny that one of the ard ual prindplps on
a permane t and stable character, but results vhich the prisent Government came ltopower
from the sudden change iri the principles ofmas the introduction of large and important al-
trade ; one o two years will bring us backc to te teratiens in the experditure ot t e country-
normal condition of things; and then we will be (several gentlemen on the Goverumet ide-
ln a position te pay the whole balance againstNo, ne !)-Why, vien I hear one, îwo. îlree
the cou try without interfering with the ordina hon. gentlemen opposite thus exclainine, 1 le.
ty services. The hon gentlman now tal"s gin te te s ppoe tht I have bien enlirely mis-
about his pledge having been founided upon the taken, and that what I know lobe the tact-lhat
exigencies of the country ; but we/sidtohiexiencescf ne ouîry bu w/said te bim lhree fourîlis cf lte ientlemen vIse support the
the'n, as now, don't touch the public services present Administration vent le the Iuîtingi de-
for the purpose of meeting a diffieulty which is claring aisi solemnly that hev would neyer
èntirely temporary. Therefore we character- sustaIn a Goverument wlich diinet introduce
àz d bis atte' pt as tinjust, aud said it vas pre- reirenchment-is a mere delu4ion. But 1les
ferable to fix an additi nal tax for the p esent thebrn Financial Secretary say, ?o !-o
upon those articles which can be most easily bear lus veice joniog in scord with the ether
touched, for the purpose of meeting tlte gentlemen I1do fot It is erated that le de.
defleiency in the revenue, and enabing ius chare on the hustirigelhe would neyer upport
te discharge our honourable obligations withoeut any Government thal vould pay more than
disturbing a single public service. How were £.500 ayear le any depari-entaI officers Yot
ve met? By a resolution by which he attempt- ve find that sanie hu. eentleman's salgry put
ed to overturn every public service in the coun - in the Estimate a £600 year-or £100 syear
ty. And what occurr d subsequently ? Why, more tîan leaid any officer et the Gorîrniaent
the very next year what we had predicted ac-seuld-take But it la0asrted lIat Ibis
tually happene t. The revenue which in 1861 same gentleman, net content ith £600 a year,
had only reached $660.000 in a single year, ac- boIt a large ai eut f the treusury tor îhe pur-
cording to our predictions, arose te over 5909,- pose et pay ing travelling expenses, before-e vas
000. But the hon. gen.leman says, that is tru ,actuahly a member of the Givernmeni. I men-
but it is owing te the two-and a-half per cent. lion th-sefer the ptirpose ef giving the hon ger-
ddltional duty ; but the tact is, that the whole theas an opperîunity cf admiîting or contra-

amount derive i from that source only reached dicting this statemeut.
to something like $50,000. Se the increase, in Hon. PaO SEC -There 18 otthîlsghlest
realîty, was due te the trade of the <ountry-tofeundatien for it; it vas an entire fabrication.
.thb very circumstances which we had detlared
owould eventuate. Accordîngly, without uterfer-'et le shillin vasee drav liey a
ing with any public service, we were able to keepgp

the publie credit intact, and were put in the a member cf the g vernient.
proudpotinf being enabled te pay off the Mr. AacuuaAL-I must say the lon.geotie-
entire debt that we had contracted the year be- man ouitt te be ulliged e nue fer giving lia
fore. But the hon. gentleman says lie guarded an opporbunity of meeting this statement. Bot
himself by t e admission tbat the services were viltte Floancial Secretary say le did net
not.too highly paid; that it vas only in conse draw any suai froa the treasury at tIe lime le
quence of the great public exigency that existed vas appoiutud The bu, gentleman wihi net
that he made the proposal ai: all; and tbat wien deny that

2  
Therifere lie lias r ceived s sua

this exigency passed away the salaries could be lu addition te bis ealry-not ioulent aith a sua
raised. Talking, then, his own assertion, I ask, <rester, lie theuglut, soy imber of the govero-
Bad not the public e .igency passed away in *ssetshzu'd t ke, le sdd.ste tlat sua

163? Then veiad en tcrease of revenue, large amoent contrrry te la cs.
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Now the bon. Provincial Secretary bas drawn
the most glowing pictures of jthe present proa.
perity of the country ; but when hbe teil you of
ail lie has been abie to ilo-of tish $117,000 extra
grant to roads and bridges-of the largo sum
given to E ucation, and to navigation securities,
-the thought cone acruss my mind, whereïdid
he get ail this money Suppose a genleman
who is owner of a magniflent farm, digs drains,
builds ences, and in fact does everyliinx neces-
sary to make it perfect, and ilien alil of a sid.
den another pereon gets possession an finds the
wheat which ho stows away in hie granary,
potatoes which he heaps up in his cellars, and
then turne round, with ail the pomposity of a
new man and exalaim, " Se4 e vhat a noble pro-
perty I have ! ' Is not this just what the Prov.
Secretary is doirg ? I ask, who made this no.
ble property wha he found it when he came in-
to possession? lHas he passed a law which has
atered a cingle item of that tarif? FHas he added
a line to any statuie to promo e the prospF rity of
th- 1 rovince? Did tie ho. gentleman make or
Increase the exports ?1a there a single line on
the statute book afftcting the prosperity of the
country whieh owes its origin to the hon. gen-
tieman ? If there is a large increase rn the
revenue-if tlis.country is prosperous beyond
measure, it is not in consequente of any legisla.
tion of the gentlemen oppobite -it is not buecause
they are in office, but in spite of it. ie
does not expect you te believe this prosperity is
due to him. Such, an assertion might do for ia
stump orator; but he ought to know that you,
gentlemen, are too well informed to be deceived
by any such absurdities.

But the lon. gentleman makes a great parade
about the profession of ififerent sentiments in
opposition and in goverDment. Well, I thin I
must turn over the Provincial Secretary to the
Financial ecreta y, and let them sett e the
question between themselves. If the Prov.
See'y is right, the Fini. See'y. is wrong If
the Prov. Sec'v. bai left a loop-hole for himnselt,
what bas the Fin'l See'y. to do, who has none.

But, says the hon. gen lemen, see what we
have done in offi e. I listened with the most
anxioeu desire te tee where this retrenchment
exilts ; I thought we would find that a large
sum lad been saved sornehow in the public
services te the coffers of the ce ntry ; but what
is the fact ? The hon. gentleman wiho, in 1862,
ihowed the House that the somin Of EIGHTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS could be saved, now cornes
for ward and sas sà: "- ee what I have done ; I
have struck off £100 for telegraphr messages ;
£50 for the salary of the clerk of tl Exe-uti e
Courcî, and thereby have arv-d the enormous
SuM f SI tODRED DOLLARs in My own
offie ." Weil, this is the smallest mouse that
ever came out of a mountain But he bas saved
£150 mu the Receiver General's office, and .C100
in that of the Financiail Secretary. Well, I
think when the hon. gentleman displaved so
much eloquence concerning the subordinat a
who vere so "ty annieally crushed <own" in
the railway departnaent, he actually forgot that
he vas usîng arguments which could be diree-
ted against the coure of himself and colteagues.
But he vas out of the Government then-he is in
it now.

The hou gentleman says that the course they
hive pursued in this m<lter i th only one that
as honurablme ren they codi pursue. Now I
see an hon. gentlenian sitting opposito who en-
tertains strong ideis on thi suject, and if I am
not nai.inf>rmel lie inveihli il in the strongest
termis againt the late government te keeping
up extravagint salaries and assurrel his cousti-
t ans, the constituernts o t rictorney Gene-
rai if they would onIy r-turi thie three o pai-
tion caindidates they wou'd1 soirdnd a vast
change l tihe public expendi ure of the country.
I would respect the man who ewoull regard the
plodves given by those who believm d in hie sin-
cerity, who advocated his principles-wiro com-
mitted themselves to hlie doctrines that he pro-
pounded, in the belic that he was in earnest.
le outraies deeney win he places them in

the position of being ob!iged on the floors of this
lioue humbly to eat the wordi they have utter-
ed when seeking the confidence of their consti-
tuents.

Hon. Psov. S:cy. caid that the lon. mem-
ber's obeervations in rofe ence te the financial
etate oi affairs from 18:57 te 1860 wert easily
disposed of by a few facts. The House was per-
fectiy well aware that the Government charged
with the construrtion of importent public works
was in a vry iditrerent position from one ,that
had charge of public affiirs. iwhen such works
were finishied. Up te 1860 our whole railway
system was in an entirely different condi.
tion In 1857. only nine miles were in operation,
but i 1860 the wiole work was e fliciently orga-
nized. Again, the Government nf the day was
engage uin building the Lunatic Asylum, and
had other important publie services dependent
upon them. whieh paced tiaem in a most trying
position. Dr Tupper also maie soue exph na-
tion in reference te the matter of the travelling
tees allowe h to by Mfr. Arc ibaldI. Hesaid it was
a perfect delu-ion for any one te assume that
any gentleman liaid put his and into the trea-
su y for travelling exp enes, when he was net a
member of the Admitistration. The only thing
that had e curred that could give rise to such a
report wYas the fact that the Fiiancial Secretary,
under the lnformation that it was custommry,
drew his travelling expenses for lis reîurn to
Arichat when a member of the Gavernment
and after having beeri for corne time occupied
with the duties of G-yernment, in the same man-
ner as the travelling expenses of members of
the Government whol do not reside in the city;
but the moment he ascer ain d th t was net the
pr etice, he refunded the money. Theretwas
nothing whatever in ho E3tim tes te guide the
Financial $ecretary, who was new te the De-
partment, as the appropriation was made uncon-
ditiorfally for the travelling expen es of mem-
bers of the tovernment residing ln the country.
He repeated again tht the sateiment tht a sin-
gle dollar ras over drawn frou the treasury for
the travelling expenses o any member of the
government in coming to Hiadifax before the
government was formed is entirely at variance
with the fact.

(Some brief discussion then ensued between
Mr. Archibsali. the. Provincial Secretary, and
the Attorney-General, on a f W points illuèd
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to in the speeches nt the two former gentlemen,
which are giv-nj above in extngso )

Bon. Mr. LEVEscNrE-- consider it to be my
duty to answer the very pointed atack mide
upon me by the lion. and learnil led-r of the
Opposi'on in thte course of ihe renarks lie lias
made during the prese.nt debate He says that
I canvasseld he county of Vichiond in favor of
the Retrenchment scheme. I have alwa9s iid
that I was int favor ofa scheme w hich comeed
at the top of the ladder and erded at the lowest.
But when I came into the Gîvernment I ound
that the hon gen leman and hi% colleienus hai
obtained a depatch fr m the Duke of Newcas.
tie which rendered entirely nutatory any at.
témpt on our part to work oit this scheme.
This, therefore, Iconsider a sifficient arswer t b
any charge that is brought against me on this
point. It is impossible to reduie one or two
gentlemen. headN of departments, wliilst you
leave the Provincial Secretary, Attorney Gene.
ral, and Lieutenant Governor nntouchîed; to
deal with these latter, as I have already stated,
la impossible in conseqîence of the action of our
predecessors in the Goveronient.

But there lins been another question which
bas been alludtd to .b the ame hon gentle-
tlemen. Hlihas told you that he is glad that
the explanation have been made in the matter,
in reference to myself and that I was cômpel.
,d to disgorge money which he in sone
measure iinted had been diahonestly appropria-
ted.

Mr AacutnAtL said that he never made
auch a remark, but if lie did, he woul1 at once
withdraw it, as at variance with th ý course lie
had marked out for himself, in all public discus-
sions in this House.

. Hon, Mr LsVESCOTE -l have b-eq at-
tacked fiercely, and most unjustly. in the ires
in reference to this and other matters Still 1
bave never th ught it necessary to et up and
make an an wer to these newsparer attacks.
But there is one po'nt to wh ch I thmk it my
duty to refer. It has been said tlruilh hlie
length and breath of this land that at the ime
the lion Joseph Howe was exciting a crusade
against the Catholis, I nwrote him aîking him
to continue it. I now caIl upon aMr. Howe's
friends to produce that letter, and if there is a
single lins in it which baris the nane of " Ca
tholic," or "Protestant," I am willing to pass
for a liar.

Wsa»rxsaer, Mairch 23.

- The House met at eleve.
Mr. Jost presented a petition frorm the inba

b7tants of Mahone Bay in respect to Dalhousie
College.

The Bouse then went i to C nimmitteê on
Bills and passed a large number of chapters in
the Revised Statutes.

Bon. Pao. SEc. pregentd e apetitio-i from
George Thompson and others of Little River,
County of Cumberland on the subject of Dai-
housie College.

Mr. BoUioT presented a petition from Sa-
rah Gesner of (ope Breton, an aged teacher,
asking for a free grant of land.

The FixL Sac'r gave notice that he would
on the following day more the House into Com-
mittee of Ways and Means.

Mr. BrAcaun asked the government for a
return of the salaries of th Chief Comnissioner
oflilwaya, snd of all subordinate ofilcers on
the line

Mr. fonrt by special leave introduced a bill
to incorporate te Sisters ot Charity, so as t.)
enable them to invest ths-ir funds for charitable
purpos's. le also presented a petition trom

Rackvill., couînty of ialifax, on the subject of
Dalhouisîie t'rolle.-îa

Mlr Paroa, chairman of the Committee on
City Bills, reporteil tavi ably of a Bill to autho-
rize the funding of certain monies due by the
City of Balifax.

TUE DALHOUSIE COLLEOE QUESTION.

oio. Paov SEc nmoved that the Bouse pro-
ceed with tie order of the day-viz : the consi-
deration of the petitions presented on the sub-
ject o( Dalhousie College. A cali of the House
was bad.

Mr LO.SLET said be regretted that there,
were not more menbers present at the com-
mencement of this discussion, not because any.
thing that he might say would enlighten ibem,
but because it was a question deserving the
calm and attentive consideraion of the louse.
ne need not refer to the numb' r of petiti ns on
the table of ts flouse as an indication of the
sentiments ofthe people on this question, for
there was eniough in the circumstances which
surroundt d tihe subject to excite attention. And
it would inde d bave been a matter of surprise
if pipular feeling had not been excited. In deal-
ing with this ques ion, he would endeavour to
treat it as calily and dispassionately as possible,
but it was almost impossible in speaking of a sub.
ject, involvitng important interests, to do so with-
out rer.deritng himself ame able to the venemous
shafis ofsome onte or other of the newcspaper
scribblers who take an interest in this subject.

He regretted extreuely that it was necessary
so soono todisturb the legislation of last year,
and he felt to a certain extent imopi cated in tht
charge of baving allowed that ill advised mea-
sure by which a grams injustice had been perpe-
trared upon the whole people, for the purpose of
furthering the interests of a itingle denomination
-to pass sao quietly. By wbat mode this was
done he could not say-or by what mea a the
then Prov Se -, (Mr. Howe) managed to come
it over h's friend the present Prov, Sec , who
was generally supposed to be pretty cute in such
matters, passed bis comprehension.

Ia considering this question i e would find it
necessary to refer to facts and figures, althoiugh
he felt a reluctance in doing ao, in the presence
of those who cere better informed on that
point than he was bimself ; but atill be consider-
ed it bis duty to do so insmuch as - bat he said
would not be confined within the walls of the
Legislature, but would have a w der circulation
and might b ithe means of conveying informa.
tion to tho e who had not any other opportuni-
ty of obtaining i.

There were many reason to deter one from en-
tering upon a disdussion, such as this, and ai-
though lie was conscrous that it was no pleasant
task that he was undertaking, yet still he fet
that in the performance of a public duty le
should not be influenced by conaiderations such
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as these ; and he was also convinced that the
longer this question remained unisettel, the
greater would be he agitation of the public
mind, and the feeling that was now evinewl,
great as it was, would be increased ten fuld by
delay.

HLe would be able to shew before he had fi
nished, that I).ilhousie Collego while a profeue
to be a provincial University open t> ail, and
while it enioyt d a revenue derived from the re-
sources of the wihole people-practically was an
Institution for the benueft of une s«ct. and that
from the very circumstances of the vase, other
denominations were shut out frum participating

i its advantages.
He wo Id glance for a moment at the past

history ot Dalhousie College, and eundeavour to
give a brief sketch of its antecedents, alhhough
there had always been a vaguenesi about it,
which would render thie by no ueans au easy
task

In the first p!ace, it was well known that the
sum of £9.750, called the (Castin- funf, was
placed in the hands of the Eari of Dalhousie, to
found a Provincial University, to be opeu to ail
classes and cr, eds. The sutm of £4750 of this
money was expended in commencing and
carrying on to a certain extent the b·iding
now calted Dalhousie College. The remain er,
in conjunction with the sumn of £2000, granted
by the Legislature, was invested in the tfhree
per cents. in Eogland, with which was purcias.
ed stock to the amount of £8,200, which yiel-led
an annual returu of £310. blhortly afer the
£2000 was grant-d an additional £1000 was ad-
ded by the Legislature-and after a file a fur-
ther demand was made upon the treabury and
£5000 was loaned-making in ait the sum of
£8000 which Daihouoie Coll-ge has received
froui the Provincial fund So that at the present
time the annual in ome which that Inmituiion
derives from funds investi-d amîounts to .£920.
Tous it would be seen that the band-ome anuuil
income of over £900 was devoted to the educa,
tion purpose of a tinigle denomination which did
not nuaber one fourth of the population ut the
Provinee.

It will be said, that il ls optionil fnr any de-
nomination that chooses to raise £300 a > ear,
to have a chair in the Institution, and thîs par
ticipas an its advautages. But how could it be
expected that the other denominations who had
Educational Institutions of sneir own, would
suffer them to languis.: an decay, fo the sake
of a chair in Dalhousie ?-was it not mantoet
that in proporuion to the interest whicti they
would take in Dalhousie would their own col-
leges sufier He would take occasion to notice
in %bis connection some very unhandsume allu-
sions in ce-tain newspapers engaged in the dis-
cussion of the question to the denominational
Colleges of Acadia and Kings. He would ad
vise the conductors of a certain newapaper pub.
lished in this city, to be more guarded in their
language, and not charge upon others grave
offences fron which they were not aLtogeiher
free themselves. It did not lie in the mouih of
these champions of Dalhousie to sp ak in the
disparaging terma they did of other institutions
because they re eived provinc I aid. It was
very easy to retaliate and ask wbat wo Ad have

bcorne of Dalhousie if it had not been fted upon
goverunment pap tn the tune of £8(000-anrd
even with this aseistance it iad maintained but
a fefile existence, and for a large portion Of the
timie lang ishtled in a state of apathy, un il the
wi tis were set agoirg with goveronient oit

In order tu show that lie ascorrect as ti the
statement heli laid made of the revenues of Dti.
houaiehe woul1 pre.ent ïo the loise the returna
asked for by imîn a f lw days since, and hio re,
gretted that lto or three important iaquiries
had not been answered t ail he question as
to <ie religious btlit-f of the students, the prin-
epîial dcli ed ta answer. ie may have s riglit

to do 1liti, but It w uld have looked better not
to have loioeneo It was desirable to kunow whe-
ther any studente of any other deiominations
than the Pretibyterian p.irticipated in tho advan.
tiige-s-not that he wished to convey the idea,
the Irofessors wisied tu niake it exclusively
Presbyte-rian, for un the contrary - e had no
doubt tiat they would te tlad to ste students of
other denomination. enjiying its advantages.
This question would asuirme a different aspect
if th denoiinational qiestion iad not been
fouglht out anid settled twenty y are ags ;
and settl-d at last with the concurrence of
those who had ron the first mit strenuously
op osed it For he Hon Mr IHowe himsatf,
who was its most bitter opponen , when the t.ub-
ject was suîight to be revived, refused to allow
il, as fie hsd said the aubject had been definitely
settled, and it wou'd be areat injustice to those
interested in t to revive it aguin It would not
be im riper for a moment tu advert to the posi.
tion of parties previous t any conference b-ing
held with the Gjoveriora of Dalinousie, and in
doing so, he was not goîing tu fi d fagit with the
Pr-ab tet ians, fur being an ious to combine
their dilcerent secte into une, if they tiuugit
thev could thus l'etter advance their edueation-
al interesrs. It seemed to him, ho ever, that
this cimbination furslîadowed what had since
taken place.

The combinaion which took place between
the Free Church and the other Presbyterian bo-
dies involved the reinquishment of £500 tg ,
received from various ources, and thus a more
rgent necess ty was created to suply the deI-

ciency froua the resources of Dalhiousie. 8 on
after this combination was effe t d,, proposal
was made in the Presbyterian asseidbiy to con-
fer by a Committee with the Governors of Dal-
housie College in order to get possession of its
funds 1 o the honour ot sum of those present,
let it be said that there was a respectable minori-
ty who opposed it, but the motion was crried,
41 to 17.

We cannot, continued Mr Long! y, of conure
preterfi tomuch acquaintanca with Presbyterian
S nods, but we find in t..e August numberof tie
Home and Fureign Record of the Presb, terian
Church of the Lower Provinces a report of the
proceeditigs of the Synod of that Church held
at New G'aîgiîw on the 25th and following days
to July 2nd, 1862, aome interesting partieulars
bearing upon this suject.

It appears by this report thit a committee
was appointed by the Kirk of Scotland Synod
then sitting in their own church at the same
place who addressed a lieter to the Cierk of the
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Synod of he Presbyterian Church of the Lower
Provinces "1 expressing their recliness to con-
fîr with any conmittoe w ich th a Synod miglht
appoint on theo subj-ct of Collegiate Educa-
tion in the Province, and suggestiog a suitablo
time and place. A Comsmiree was appninted tu
hold the said conterence and they subsequently
reported itat the two conmittpes had taet and
on cte subject of a Provine Uriverbicy, were
a,reed as resp et the-objcct contenplated, and
in recommending ro their reipective synode te
co-operate in tfforts t secure the same

Ic fa ther appeared that the other Synod had
empowered their corrmittee to act in concert
with any one which this synod miglht sec tit to
appoint to st in the niatter after the $y nod shal
have adiourned. A commtittee was then a.

pointed, consisting of the Rev. Professors King
and Ros., an I Rev. Messrs. McCu Iob, Mc(;re-
gor, latterson, and 1r. C. Robson uto confer
with the Governors of Dalhoupie College; Rev.
P G. blacGreeor, convenor. The report of the
Board ot Superintendence over their E lucation-
ai lnstitutions, given in at a previous sitting. re-
coimended "the appointment ot .a synodical
committee to consider the question of the on-
solidation of our - ducational establishments ta
eue Iocality and under one roof." At a subse-
quent synod the said committee brought in a
repo t,-I will not read the whole of this report,
but merely reter to one clause, which readis as
follows:-'ihat a cowmttee be appointed to
conler with the Governors of " lallmouaie Col

lege," as soon afier the rising of the synod as
possible, and in concert with any similar c i-
mittee that may be appointed by the other Pres-
byter an Synod, to ascertain whetheran arrange-
ment could be effected, by which the branches
nov taught lu the Synod Institution at Truro,
might be obtained either in whole or in part at
Dalhousie.

At this time, as appe -r by an abstract of ac-
count furnished by the Educational Board, the
expenditures of the Synod on behalf of Educa.
tion during the vear were in excess of receipts
by the sua of£1207 16s. 9d It would appear
from crrespondente referred to, that the grant
of £500 etg., bitherto eceired in aid of minist•
rial education by the Free Church College in
Nova Scotia (rom the Free Church in Scotland.
had been, or was about being withdrawn, and
that the united body recently formed would
have to rely upon their own resources. It is
vorthy of remark that the Governors of Dalhou-
aie vere at this time alt Presbyterians, or those
entirely in their interests, being composed of the
following gentl.-men :-

Hon. William Young, Chief Justice, Hou.
Joseph Howe, James T. Averi. MN. D. and
Andrew McKinilay, Esqrs., with James Thdmp.
son. Esq.. Secretary.

Nov, [Iask the Hnuse what was likely to be

the character of negotiations carried on between
the jonicommittees ol two branches o Presby-
terians, and a board of Governors thus cnsti-
tuted It ne l no longer boea matter of surprise
that the interests of other denomi ations were
lefI out of the question, and it is easy to see

how peculiarly auspicious was the occsion for

the promotion of Presbyterian purposes. The

great question before the Synod of 1861, says a

writer in the "Montily Rec rd," the orgin of
the two principal Presbyterian boties in this
Province, ws [" U ion.' TThis year, (1862) the
most absorbing topic was "IDalhousie (Niilege."
Thus we se Ithat intimatioas previously matde
that there was some connec!i in between -Union"

and " Dalhoutieo" were not without fuandation.

In the sane article, the writer above referred
to uees the fo!towing tangase:

Our "Young Men's Sclcm a" afftrds us au
insuffiLient and uncertain s.upply of tminiters;
and not only so, but it leaves uncîred for the
great .. ass f our intelligent young man who
are in consequence oblige-d to obtain their hicher
edAucat on at the school of one of the other more
enterprie*ig secs.

This needs no comment tram me, Mr. Speak-
er, as it t learly indicates the cirua stances of
the denotmication for whoie especiï benefit
Dalhousie has been resus itated it may not
be out of place here ta give le fina cial return
of Dathousie fron under the htands of the Secre.
t ry of that Institution.

Personal and Real Estate-Provinciail
Debentures, $11 00

Mortgage son Real Estate at 6 p ct. 3 000
Deposit leceipts at 8 V cent. 7 000

$51690

Rents-interest and dividendo IRent, 800
Interest on nvestmuents at 6 p cent. 2670
Deposit Receipta, 212 70

$3682 70
I need not say, sir, hoi convenient this sanug

income tn u t be to the friends of D tihotusie ;
but it forma a striking contrast o the position
occupied by ocher educationai institutions in
this country But it has been saii that a chair
has been offired to a Biptiet and to a Episco-

p alian, anrdclined- It is said, too, that ail the
Professors are not n w or hereafter to be Pres-
byterians. Granted; but wat thea ? Let h
friends of Dalhousie shew that sither the Metho.
dists, Baptists, Episcopalians or -Roman Catho -
lics are likely now or he-reafter to take any inter-
est in tiis Institution,and then th re wil be snome
grounds for catting it a Provincial University'
instead of a P esby terian College, as ail kuow it
is and must be. At the Presbyterian Synod
held in Charlottetown in June last, the Rev.
George t bristie mored a resolution to the effect
that it vould not be advisab!e to accept th
tertns proposed till other de p9inations would
also accept them. Ris motion was seconded by
Rev Isaac Murray, and ably supported by Rev.
W. McCulloch, John McCurdy. J 8 Murdoch,
J. Thompson. J. McGregor McKay. This resu-
lutio ·, on division, was lost, 40 to 17 Tbis re-
solution indicated a spirit of fairnesa ithat it is
to be regrened was not acted upon.

Mr LONOLET went on to say that in the set-
tlement of this matter it was not considered ne-
cessary to consult any other denominarion at al,
and this was the great fault he had o find with
the arrangements that had been made The
interest of the city of Halifax was also thrown
into the scale in favor of the proposal made. and
many whose individual opinions were against
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the s heme would not take any decided stand
on that account.'

It would not be necessary for him to enlarge
upon the objections which existed against a me-
tropolitan university of any indl. It was pretty
generally admuitted on .:1 sides chat a collegiate
InstitVtion situated in the rural districts was but-
ter adapte d tor the purpose than one so situatel
as to bring, the students who resort to it within
the etnptations of city life.

He had seen it stated that the Presbyterians
had made great sacrifices in leaving Truro-that
the $1000 they had been receiving for years past
had been 1ost to them. 'He fOund, however, on
looking over the Estiniates, that the $1000 re-
ferred to had been sccured to Dalhousie, so that
they had lost nothing inC that respect.

It had alse been used as an argumient that the
Presbyterians had never made great demands
upon the provincial funds for educational purpo.
ses, and therefore they were entitled to some
favor. He was not aware that any denonination.
except the Church of En.land, which was pecu
liarly situated for some time,-ever made any
demande for provincial aid until their institu-
tions were in such a state of efilciency as to
warrant then in doing 8o. If the Presbyterians
had pursued the same course as the other deno-
minations, he presumed they would have recei.
-yed the same consideration. But he was pre-
pared to show that they had participated largely
in the provincial grants. Look at th •enormous

sums given to the Normal school at Truro which
vas largely conflned to Presbyteri ns. Then
there was the grant of $1000 eaclh to tld Pictou
and Truro Academies-and these, together with
the £900 a year enjoyed by Dalhousie, amoun-
ted to between £3000 and £4000 a year.

The principal objection as he had stated be-
fore to the present management of Dalhousie
College, vas, that while it professed to be liberal
ln its character, and open to all, it was essential-
ly denominational, and confined to one particu-
lar sect. The professors were Presbyterian-
the governors to a large extent, and the stu.
dents were also of that persuasion-and it was
no answer to say that any denomination cou d
endow a chair, because they could not do so
without eventually destroying their own Instita
tions.

He would remark in conclusion that to is
mind it made very ittle difference as far as this
discussion vas concerned, whether Dalhousie
was in a fil urishing condition or not, whether
there were forty students there or ifve. It was
the gross injustice to other denominations, of
appropriating the public funds for the benefit of
a single sect that he complaincd of, and which
he wished the Bouse to condemn. It was sin-
gular however that when the Institution at
Traro was given up, there were 40 students
there which corresponded to the number now at
Dalhous e. No answer had been returned to
the enquiry as to how many Lad matriculated
here, nor to the important qnestion as utowhat
guarantee the Governors had ,or the payment
of £900 a year for the p ofessors' claims.

Be did not profos to be competent to decide
the important question as to the comparative
merits of a Provincial University, and the pre.
ment system of denominational Colleges, but his
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own opinion was inclined in favor of the latter.
as botter suited to meet the requirements of
the country. If it was thouglit to bc a better
policy to have a 1irovincial University, let it Le
established upon an equitable basis, and with
some regards to the interests of other denomina-
tions.

Ife could not say that'he was v ry sanguine
as to his resolution bing carried, and all that
he could say would perhap s have but little effect
upon the present state orthings, but the time
would come when the views he had expres-
sed woul d meet with the concurrence of the peo.
ple of Nova Scotia.

Here, contînued Mr. Longley, is a valuable
property belonging to the Province; sometimes
it bas been rmanaged.with a measure of success,
but generally badly and entirely failing to meut
the end designed A few calculating men say to
the Trustees of this domain -this is lying idle,
we will take it upon certain conditions-alto.
gether favourable to ourselves-and make it
useful and without taking the trouble of consult-
ing any except the parties from whos Lthe propo-
sal emanates the bargain is struck and operations
began As soon as the nature of the bargain is
understood by the country tbree-fourths of the
population, whose existence Las been entirely
ignored,indignantly remonstrate; but they are ac-
cused of narrow.mindedness, and coolly told that
there is no remedy-that it would be a "breach
of faith" to disturb existing relations. Well it
may be so, but I mistake the spirit this abroad
if it prove so in the end.

In conclusion let me say that I feel I have
but- imperfectly discharged the duty imposed
upon me; but I am quite sure, sir, that nothing
I have said could grate harshly upon the ears
of any gentleman how widely soever he may
differ from the sentiments and opinions I Lave
expressed, and I trust in these maybe fond sonie
fair and equitable solution of bis unpleasant and
delicate question. If on the contrary thisi ques.
tion is to be left open to future agitation, depend
upon it the innate sense of justice of the peope
will find means of vindicating itself from so great
an lijus ice as the present arrangements and
position of Dalhouie are calculated to nflict.

Apologizing for the extent to which I have
taxed the time of the House, I will now submit
the resolution which I hold in my hand whicc I
hope may meet the approval of the Bouse.

" Whereas Bis bate Maiesty George the IV, did,
in or about the year 1820, signifyb is wi'lingness
to allow G>vernor Daliousie to apnropriate the
sun of £9.750 bqlonging to His Majesty, for the
purpose of building and endowing a College In
Nova couti upon the plan of the University of
Edinburgh, for the ducation of youth in the bigher
branches of cience and Literature. the said College
to be governed by a corporate body, as by the Act of
1820, under the sane and titis ut the Governors of
Dalhousie College with sucession and a commo
seal, having power and authority te make rules and
ordinances concerning the government of said Dal-
housie College. tha election of President and Pro-
fessors, and in relation to students and the manage-
ment and control of the fonds and revenues thereot,
and all matters relating thereto:

And whereas in addition to the said sum of £9-
750, given to the people of Nova Scotia by His late
Majesty George the Fourth, there las also been gi.
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von by the ogiolature, out of the people's money,
the sum of £2000 towards the erection of said build-
ing, and also a further sum of £1000 towards its
funds, and lastly this Legislature. in the year 1823,
loaned to the Governors of said Dalhouaie College
tho sum of £5000, to be returned n five years, and
took a lien opon the building and the thrce por
cent annuities for security, making in all granted
by this Legialature the sum of £8,t(0, wbi bin ad.
dition to the aforesiid aum givon by His late Ma-
josty, amoants to the sum of .£17 750.

And whereas several ineffectual attempts have
heretofore beon made by the Goverrors to estab-
lish and· open Dalhouste College for the bencfit of
the youth of the Province upon the plan of its ori-
ginal fonder.

And whereas the principle of denominational (Col-
loges bas long since been estabiebed in Nova Sco-
tla, any attempt to alter which would be unwise,
and against the expressed opinion of this .egisa.
tare, and the people of this Province,

And whereas an Act was paesed in this Legiela-
fira in the Session of 1863, profetsedlv opening Dai-
bouuie Collegoeunder th tittle of a Provincial Uni.
versity, to ail denominations upon certain condi-
tleu,

And whorea neither thé Baptista. Methodists,
Church of England, nor Catholics, being a large and
lanential portion of the people of this Province,

aumbering about 250,000 having college of thoir
own, cannot participate In the endowments of said
Dalhousie College, under the offer ma ae, without a
very great sacrifice of pat efforts in building and
endowing their own Colleges.

And whereas the Presbvterian body are largel
represented at the Board of Governors of said co-
loge, and having vacated their buildings at Truro
are now enjoying the privileges of laid Proviccial
Institution, and thereby have for collegiate purp-ises
avastly disproportionate amount of public funds com-
mitting upon other bodies a grave tn:ustice and oc-
casoning wide-spread dissatisfactica in the Pro-
vince, as evidenced by the numorous petitions on itbis
subject presented to this House,

And wheres it is highly desirable thait the said
Dalhousie College be placed upon a basis that will
b. equitable to al parties, and remove the present
occasion of complant; therefore resolved

1. That the Act passed at the lat session of this
lagislature, entitled, "An Act for the regulation
'and support of Dalhousie College" b repeated. and
the College with its endowments and funds h other-

aise apropriated.
2.Tathere be required from the Gavernors of

Dalhousie College the payment of the £b 000 loaned
from th Provincial Chest, agreeably with the con-
dition upon which said an was made.

Dr. Turiasaeid: Cballenged to this discussion,

Sas I bave been, by the hon. member who ha just
sat down, and holding the position of one of the

Governors of Dalhousie College, it necessarily de-

volves upoa me toexplain th aspect which this

qnestion in my estimation assumes before tbis

Legislature. I may say at the outset, that I never
approached the considerotion of any question In
tHis Bouse under greater embarrasment tanb on
the present occasion. I am not embarrassed by
auy apprebension of the unsoundness of the prin.
ciples I hall advocate, or of the position Ioccupy,
but rather by the fact that it has become my duty
to place myself in antagonism te the views and
sentiments ofa large body of people of varieus
denominations througbout this Province, many of
whom are respected personal friends and warm

political supporters, and for the judgment of many
of whom I entertain at this moment the most pro-
found respect. I am till fnrther embarrassed,
that il bas become my duty to place myrelf in op-
position to the views which bave been so ably and
so temperately urged by my hon. friend, the mem-
ber fer Annapolis. Rut I feel that in this matter
I have a duty to discharge to the Legislature and
to tbe country, and I shall not sbrink frotm dis-
ch erging it even under the influence of the inti-
mation which bas been given by the bon. member
in the close of bis remarks, that i is the intention
of the parties whob have raised this question in
this country to pres and agitate it until it shall
involve cunsequences ofthe most serious charac-
ter to any person who shall have been found oh-
structing the views which they urge.

If there bas been anytbing secret-if there bas
been anything underbanded-anything that is tnot
calculated to bear the light of day in the re-organi-
sation of Daihousie College, I am not amenable to
the charge of being accessory to it. I cannot but
feel that the position which bas been assumed by
the bon. member for Annapolii-and it is but ju.
tice to him to say that it is evident that he la-
bored under the aime feeling himself-ought to
have been taken, not in 1861, but le 1803-that
if there vas any considerable number of people
in tbis Province, if there vers gentlemen in
tbis Legislature who wers opposed to the action
which this flouse took at its last esion in con-
nection with thisimportont subject, it was their
duty to have brought their views forward and en-
forced them here whilst the question vas under
consideration. I am unwilling to have it as-
sumed for a single moment that I should
ever occupy a position in this Hlouse in the
slightest degree antagonistic to the Denomina-
tional Colleges wbich exist in this Province. I
believo the people of Nova Sotis as well as the
Legislature owe a debt of gratitude to the denomi-
national institutions that il es impossible they oan
ever over-estimate. I believe that the higher edu-
catioc of this country bas been fostered and pro-
moted through the instrumentality of our denomi-
national colleges in a manner that It vould bave
been impossible it could bave been promoted
under sny other ystem which could bave been in-
troduced. The system of deeominstional Colleges
i ue wbich vas valculated to engage the whule
people of Nova Scotia ina ogenerous rivalry in
one of the most sacred sud best causes-
tbe education o the country. By means
of this generous emulation large sums of
money have been drawn front private and de-
nominationalresources sud tbrown into the coffers
of education as it were, and the result has been
that the educational statua of this Province as re-
speetu collegiate instruction bas beeu placed in a
position of which owemay bejustly proud. I had
occasiuon recently to submit to the House the re-
turns for the denominational institutions that are
now fostered by this Legislature aud they afforded
to the House and the country the most gratifying
ovidence of the vigour and efficiency with which
these Institutions are carried out a the uni-
versal benefit they must be to the wbole Province.

Acadia College cannot edueste Baptist, nor
the insututionsat Sackvile, s Wesleyan, nor
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Kings an Episcopalian, nor the institutions in this
city and in Antigonishe, a Catholic, in the higher
branches of literature, without conferring a great
benefit and blessing upon the Province at large,
because in proportion as you expand the intellect
and train the intellect of your youtb, just in
that proportion we may expect that our common
cointry will be elevated, and aIl its interests ad-
vanced. Therefore Imay say at the outeet that no
consideration will ever induce me to place myself
in antagonism to thote institutions to which I b.
lieve the Province owes o muchand to which I as
one member of this Legislatura feel profoundly
grateful.

It will not be necessary for me te repeat any-
thing connected with the history of Dalhousie Cul-
lege after the sketch given by my hon. friend,
becwuse it is fresh in the recollection of the House.
In fact, it bas been brought so prominently hefre
the country in the press, that it is entirely un-
necessary that I should occiry the time of the
House upon the subject. 'ho hon. member bas
stated that many years ago Earl Dalhousie, when
acting in the position of Lieutenant Governor of
this Province, obtained from His Majesty permis-
sion te use certain funde belonging to the British
Government for the purpose of founding an educa-
tional institution in this Province ; and I may
here mention a fact which I believe is strictly cor-
rect-though it bas not been mentirned by my
hon. friend ; and it is this-that when Earl Dal-
housie had received permission from the King to
spropriate these public funds for a Provincial
University, he placed himself in communication
with the only college which exieted in this Pro.
vince-Kings College at Windsor-and offered
that institution the entire funds, provided its por-
tais should be thrown open, and its honors and
advantages accorded te aIl who would seek them.
That is an important fact to be taken in contec-
tion with the subsequent action. Very unforru-
nately for the interest of the Province. I believe
the proposition was rejacted, and wbilst Dalhousie
College has been struggling ineffectually to ac-
complish the objects for which it was founded,
the institution at Windsor, as every person is well
asware, has advanced until now it occupies one of
the most prominent positions among collegiate
institutions in this country, and bas done a vast
amount of good. It is well known that this Legis-
lature bas also, from time to time, exhibited the
deepest interest (as well it might, eharged as it
was with so important a trust,) to render the
funds of Dalhousie College, thus generously ap-
propriated for the purposes of education, avail.
able for the object for which they were intended.
It Is known that these efforts have previouply re-
sulted in failure, one of the obvious reasons of
which, was that Dalhoosie stood as it were alone,
and had not that guarantee of success which be-
longed to other insti-utions which could draw
around them the cordi-l support of the several re-
ligious denominations in the Province. It iswell
known that the Gover:.ors of Daihousie College,
not very long ago, anxious to nke these funds
available for the puri.oses of education, et the
time Goreham College was destroyed by fire at
Liverpool, made a pre position to the parties con-
nected with that instiation to combine and come

to lalifax and endeavor to vitalize Dalhousie. I
am surprised thet the action which bas been re-
cently taken in reference to this institution ahould
not have been taken on that occasion. It can hard.
ly be potsible that parties who were perfectly
willing that any -combination should take place,
or that tbe fonds of Dalhousie College should be
enjoyed by any body, provided nothing was ac-
comoplished, should wiih now to obstruct this in-
stitution for fear it will become really useful. As
I said before, these efforts from time to time, have
been made, and it was a matter of public noto-
riety that the Governors of Dalhousie College had
determined, and were quite ready to co-operate
by a combination of tho revenues of Dalhousie
with those of any other party that would combine
with them, so as to make a valuable educationsl
institution. It is not strange, then, with this fact
a matter of hisory, that the attention of the Pres-
byterian body should have been turned to the
means of obtAining higher education in this coun-
try by a comtination of the efforts of parties who
were interested in such matters ; and I may here
say that this was a movement not of one body
alone, fr it is·- well known that those who have
combined are in denominational relations at this
moment just as antagornistis, if net more so, than
are the Weseyans and Baptists, or any other dis-
tinctive denomieations.

It hse been complained that the former Govern-
ors of Dilhousie should have selected the Presby-
teriani to the exclusion of the Baptists, the Wes.
leyans, Episcopalians or Catholie. Ido not under-
stand it at all in that light. I do not understand
that the Governors or the late Government made
any invidious selection of any body. In the publie
doc-u:nents which relate to this matter I find that
the Kirk body, tarning their attention to the
moans by which they could obtain a better
education, for their sons than ithey enjoyed under
existin- circustances, made a propsail through
their Synod to the Synod.t the.UnitedPresbyterian
body whiob represented the Free Church and
wiat are generally known as the Anti-Barghers,
to ascertain whether, differing as they do in many
denominationai questions, and standing separate
and distinct a they do in Church government and
in Ecalesiastical arrangement, it was possible for
these two bodies to combine in a common arrange-
ment which would accomplish a higher education
tha otherwise would be practicable. I believe
that the result of that negotiation was that it was
found th t these two bodies could combine, and
that they then made arrangements in conjunction
with each other which were not of a secret charac-
ter, lut were published, and which resulted in an
application to the Governors of Dalhousie College
to ascertain whether the fonds of that College
thus lying dormant could n t be made available in
cojunction with their own to establish a College
which woulid give t aIl Iwho sought its portals a
higher educ tion thIn could be otherwise obtained
by mere isolated efforts. The result was that they
were enabled to arrange a plan by which they
could co-operate, and it was proposed that the
trust of this institution should be widened, and it
was at that stage of the proceeding that the ma ter
carne under my consideration as a public man. A
deputation waited upon me and stated that they
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believed that these two bodies considered thst they
could co-operate vith each other and vith the
Governor ain the establishent of an efficient Col-
lege and asked me whether I would consent, in ac-
cordance with the views of all. the parties coi-
bined, to become one of the Governors of Dal-
housie in connection with my hon. friend Mr.
Shannon, and Mr. J.W. Ritchie, well known to be
a prominent member of the Church of England. 1
felt that the answer to that question involved the
gravest responsibility, and I took not only time to
consider it, but the opportunity of placing myself
in communication with a number of personal
friends on thea subject.

After giving the matter ie most attentive con-
sideration, I came to the conviction that it was

nmy duty as a public man to assist in the rergan-
Ization of that institution and to lend any aid in
my power in placing it upon such a footing as
would make its funds available for the purposes
they were intended. Having decided to take that
course; and having deermined that in sny action
which I tcok as a public man, thia question should
be dealt with in an open and perfecily well un-
derstood manner by the country, I took care that
in the public press the whole scheme as it was
proposed, should be deline ted. It bas been in-
ainuated many times that tbre vas something

aecret-that this legislation was passed in some
surreptitious mstner, and that the country had
only after the passage of the Act an opportunity
of examining its provisions, and becoming se-
quainted with what vas in contemplation. Ishall,
therefore, feel myself at liberty to call attention
to the fact that tbis schemea seit now exista, for
the organization of Dalhousie College, was placed
as early as August 19th, 1862, fully and distinct-
Iy before the people of this country in the columns
of the British Colonist, a paper which bas too
large a circulation in this country for sany person
to suppose that an article upon so important a
ubject could pasa unobserved. After going into

Shitory of the failure that had attended the in-
stitation in the past,' tbis article goes on to say:

" At the last synod of the Kirk of Scotland an
oaverture was made by that body to confer with
the ayncd of the Presbyterian Church of the
Lower Provinces in reference to the subject of
education, which resulted in the appointment by
both those bcdies of committees, empowered ta
nake arrangements vith each other and with the
governors of Dalhousie College, by which the ef-
forts of ail could be combined in an educational
institution. A little more han a month since the
committees of both synods met the governors of
the College, when the following scheme was afler
much deliberation adopted.

"It la proposed to allow to any religious denom-
ination the privilege of nominasting Prefessor to
fil as many Chairs as shall be sustained by the
tunds of such denomination, and that the instruc.
tion to be given shall. in accordance with the
original Charter, be confined to the arts and
sciences, as taught in the Unieraity of Edin
'burgh. The United Preabyterian body, we un
desstand, are prepared to sustain two Profsor-
ships, and the Kirk of Scotland one, and it il
nôt unulikely that those entrusted vith the contro
of the Goreham College funda, may be induced to

co-operate. The combination of these thrce bc-
dies in the firet instance, with the funds in the
possesoion of the Governors, will aiford the means
of placing this Institution upon a creditahle foot-
ing, while the denominations thus enlisted in its
support will, it is expected, furnish that which
Dalhousie College has ever lacked-young meå ta
be taught. It was also dccided to invite Messrs.
J. W. Ritchie, S. L Soinnon, and Dr. Tupper, to
fill up the three vacancies now existing in the
Board of Governors. We sincerely hope that these
gentlemen will accept the trust, and that we shall,
ere long. under these new auspices, have the satis-
faction of seeing Dalhousie College take its posi.
,tion by the aide of the vaiuable Institutions aI-
ready in operation in the different parts of this
Province. The jealousy which at one time exist-
ed between the diifferent Colleges has, we are hap-
py to say,. given place to a generous emulation
with each other in one of the noblest human avo-
cations, and we believe that tha prospect of hav-
ing another useful anid efficient Institution added
to their number, will be bailed with much satis-
faction by ail. We therefore bid this new effort
in the cause of Provincial education, God apeed."

Now I would ask this House and any intelli-
gent man in this country if after the question
was thus discussed at length and everything
that was known in connection wth titis propo-
sal placed deliberately belore the people, and the
intimation given to everybody interested of
what was intended, there is any ground on
which any public man san say that this enact-
ment was brought forward in a surreptitious
manner. It la true that this bill did not excite
the amount of discussion whicb such measures
usually do, but I attribute that to a reason easily
accounted for. It was becauge, I believe, that
this Bouse, then as now, f-lt that there was no
ground on which to oppose this bill ; that if any
denominatio'. in thie country vas prepared o
come forward and on terms which were equally'
open to every other, join in the ; e organization
of this institution and place it upon a useful
basis, there was no ground for opposing the
acheme. The very compr. hensiveness Of the
scheme-the fact that any body that wished to
enter it was obliged to sink its denonknational
character,-co Id not fail to influence every in-
telligent man to consider it favorably. The bill
was introduced and its second reading was ex-
plain d by my predecessor in office. Hon. Mr.
Howe. In due order it came up for its third
reading and was sent up tô the Council; and it
was not without discussion in the pres at the
time, for, as is well known, the C. Messgnqer, a pa-
per whichbhas taken a deep inte estinsthe subject,
referred to it. It was discussed and amended
in the Council, and passed firally by the unani-
mous action of both branches. And What are
we asked to do to-day ? On a question ia efer-
ence to which ther has been ever publicity-
which was introduced in an open manner in this

1 Legislature, we are asked to commit a breach
. of faith. I wou!d ask the Bouse what grounds
. are urged for such a step. Itb as been said
. that there are some petitions on the table.
B These petitions embrace the names of m ny
I valued friends, but I believe they also contain

the names of numbers of persona who have
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signed them under the impression that the-e was
soma intention te interfere with the denomiia-
tional colleges that exist in thils cuntry. There
is nothing mor - to be derlored in this P;ovince
or House than sectarian strife, thouglh at he
saine time there ti nothing more easy to excite.
Nothing is more easy tian to excite denonina-
tionai jealousy; but I believe whian t, is ques-
tion has been fully discussed in thiâ Legislature
and the facts are sifted to the botton that this
excitem nt will abate, for I am cor.fident the
sound sense of this Lpgislature will say that it
is net in a position, under existing circun-
stances, to commit a breach of faith such
as is proposed. It may be said that I
did not liod the same sentiments a few days ago
with respect to the Railway Acta passed last
session ; but what are the circumistances in re-
lation to these two questions. The Intercoloni-
al Railway was a maatter of debate and differ-,
ence lu this House, and a party which, on the
eve of a general election, claimed to represent
the publie sentiment of Nova Scotia denousnced
that act and declared ins the most unequivocal
manner their opposition to it. A ýssolution
took place and they went to the country and
were sustained befor any iction outside this
Legislature had been taken upon that act. That
et required, in order te be operative, the cor-

responing action of Canada and Ne ç Bruns-
wick. One of the partes whieh were necessary
to it declared, through the mouth of their Go-
vernment, that they wguld not take that action ;
and it was theretore inoperative, and open to
this people and this Legislature to be dealt with.
Were this question to day in that position I
would net hesitate to say it was open to every
nembar of this Legislature t unite with my
honorable friend in the repeal of this act. But
here is an act which atter discussion in the
press and the louse has received the deliberate
sanction of net one political rarty, but of the
unanimous Legislature of this country, and un-
der the authority of that legislation you bave
seen a den mination which has had a valued in-
stitution in Truro-one that gave thei benefits
and advantages which they cannot hope to de-
rive froui Dalhousie surreudering it. The hin.
member said that many Presbyterians were un-.
willing to give up the Institution at Trur . HRe
stated the truth, for szany of thle inost zealous
in tbat body who were Ërepared o give tieir
thousands te support a sectarian Institution,
stated at once that if the body adopted the policy
of this enactment, and broke up their denomina-
tional institution, atid engaged in one where, by
its charter, they would be denied the privilege
of training their students in their denomninatioual
tenets, they would withdraw thir assistance ;
and therefore I say it was a great sacrifice. The
hon member said that the c-llegiate institutions
in the country have great edvantages in point
of location over any institution inte city-iu
respect te the cheapness at which parties may
be maintained, and treedom from the snares and
vices supposed teobe connected -with city lite.
Sir, all these advantages have beea sacrificed. I
am not going to discuss with the hon. msember
how far I agree with him in these points, but I
accept his argument to be sound, and what does

prove! It brings the House to the conclusion

naturally, that in taking the course they have,
and in u rendering the denominational institu-
tion they hlad in one of the finest country dis-
tricts they surrendrerd very great advantages-
For the purpse of building up a seetarian in
stitution in tise ci!y oflIilifax 1 No, sir. The
c arter forbids it-rndosers it impracti-: ble.
They are obliged to surrcnder the great advan-
tage of liaving . denomssinational institution, aud
to devote their own funds to oce in whieh deno-
mina ional terets cannot be taught. The Gov r-
nors of Dalhousie College have brought Profes-
sors from abroad-from Canada and Scotland-
men of atility and standing, on the taith of this
act of tie Legi lature, gentlemen vho have left
the honourable positions they occupied, and
bave conscrated their talents and ene gies to
the cause of education in the city of Halifax.

I would now ask, in tht face of these fact ,if
it is necessary for me to labeur this question. I
would ask the blouse whetber under these cir
cumstances, it is possible for the Legislature te
adopt any but one course-to mainta'n intact
the legislation which they placed unanimouAy
on the ltatute Book of this country. I believe
this act gave ne advRntage to anybody-that it
w as just as open to the Baptist as co the Presby.
terian denomination, to talce the tesefits of its
provisions. I d not hesitate to state that in
this respect I differ from the former body. I
believe that it would bava beue wise uinthem
if they had mle arrangements to take i dvan-
tage of this enactment, to sustain one or two
chairs in this institution, and thus by a combina-
tion of means and resources, obtain a higher
description of education than it i- possib e
can ever be obtained by the limited resources
of any one denomination-notwithstanding the
generosity with which its members bave sus-
tained their institution But they have decided
to r tain their denominatio al college with its
denominational advantages rather than engage
in a common isstitution webre they could not
retain them. i believe it would have been an
act of wisdom it tbey had tkon he same course
with reference to this question th -t vas taken
by th College at Truro. a

What iè the act from beginning to end ! is
there anything in it that threatens difliculty-
that is liable to lead to danger to other institu-
tions ? The lon. member did not pretend that
vas the case. On the contrary he himself ad,
mitted that e believed that this institution was
not so favorably situated as the other colleges.
What thean i to be feared? Sir, I trust tiat the
day has not come when elther tbis Legislature
or any considerable section of people n bthis
couutry, will say th t they are anxious to stran-
gle any institution in this country which, by
a combination of two denomuinations with a pub-
he fLnd which has been set apart for y ars to
the purposes of education, is endeavorin to
afford superior advantages to the people of Nova
Scotia than otherwise would be obtained. Evn
supposing that this institution would rival the
College at Windsor, it should be a matter not to
excite the apprebensions of the people, but one
rather of the most profound gratification from
oneend of the Province to the other.

Now when this matter was discussed inthe
Press previous to the meeting of the Legisla-
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ture, and after Mr. Shannon, Mr. Ritchie and
myself had been gazetted, and the c- untry thus
given to understand precisely what was intend-
ed-after that was done the ground that was ta-
ken, as I understand it, in opposition te this in-
stitution, was that al'hough its government had
been changed, and new denominational elements
infused into the institution-yet there would be
such a preponderating influence as would en-
tirely preclude.that change in its government
having any weight, and that it m ould be impos-
sible under these circumstances there could
be any other than Presbyterian Professers
appointed. When we came to the impo-tant
subject ofappointing Professora, a public adver
tisement was inserted in the papers here and in
Canada inviting gentlemen t3 ofier themselves
for the position. The united Presbyterians
appointed two Professors upon their own funds,
and chey are obliged to raise £600 per annum
in order to sustain them The hon. member bas
asked for the guarantee; but none is requisite
from the fact that the governors must be satisfied
that they are in a position to support the Pro-
fessors they nominated. The very moment they
fail to provide the £600 in question, these parties
cease t -beProfessors. Th- governors feIt that
as an existing institution had been broken up in
order te open this one at Halifax, the third Pro
fesser at Truro should be, for the time being,
placed upon the Provincial funds, pos essing, as
he did, superlor qualifications for the position.
But so far from the aewly appointed governors
baving found any disposition on the part of their
colleagues to subordinate iteto Presbyterian views
-to press the claims of Presbyterians, it has
been the very reverse. Tb~e Board offered the
chair oe classics to a gentleman belonging to the
Baptist denomination and subscquently confer-
red that important office upon a gen leman who
brought the highest recommendations from
Trinity College, Dublin, and MeGill College,
Montr"al, of bis ability to discharge the duty,
but who was a e mmurîicant of '<he Church of

England The chair of Chemistry would have
been in like manner awarded to n Episeopalian
had he applied as was expected when it was
conferred upon the eminent Professor whose
testimonials prored that in securing him we
would bring a gentleman of the highest attain'*
ments in that important branch, but who hap.
pened to be a Presbyterian. It is right, how-
ever, that i should acknowledge that with a view
to widen the basis of the Institution-all the Go-
vernor have evinced a disposition to conter
Professorahips upon gentlemen who were nol
Presbyterians when their qualifications were
equal.

Noa Dalhousie College bas been galvanized
into uew life. In a few monts it bas been able
to make a return of 40 students for the full
course, and 20 for the partial course; and I ask
those who are famviliar with the difficulties
against which the denominational colleges have
had tosetruggle and the length of time neces,
sary te takea sch position, whether this louse
bas not the right to believe that an earnest bas
been already given, and that this college will
become an important addition te the education-
al institution of this Province, and that we are
alUe bound by a regard to public faith, by what

we owe te the unanimous enactments of this Le-
gisiature, after all that bas ben done on the
guarantee of this legishlation, and by a regard te
the best interests of the country te foster and
support Dalhousie College as an acquisition
among-the collegiate Institutions of Nova Scotia.
Sir, the hon member for Annapolis bas intima-
ted that this agitation against Dalhousie College
will be continued until its walls are razed t
their foundations, and that those who endeavour
to sustain it will be buried beneath their ruins.
Let me tell him, sir, that, attached as I am t
the great party with which I am connected-
possessing, as I may confesa i do, some fondness
for pub lc life, I would infinitely prefer the fate
which he threatens to the highest post my eoun-
try can offer, if i, must be purchased by au act
so unpat lotie, so unjust, as the resolution which
he has moved would lovolve. (Applauue in the
Speaker's gallery.)

Hou. Mr. Jottosros, after an interval of a
few miautes, during which the cry of "Ques-
tion" was frequent, next addressed the House.
He said he found himself placed in the most
pai ful oesition in which a man could be situa-
ted-that of being compelled ta give a vote con.
trary te ail his inclinations and all his feelings,
and all his interests. It w-ould be te him one of
th most heartfelt gratifications imaginable if
he could be for a moment emancipated and eua-
bled te take the side of his bon. friend and col-
league, (Mr. Longley) and deal with th- ques-
tion as he thought it ought tobe ealt witi. He
was, however, compelled by the action of the
louse at its last session te oppose the motion of

his ion friend, because he did net see how it
could be carried without involving consequen-
ces of a most serious nature-consequences that
woulo lead to great injuries, no only te denomi-
national bodies, butto individuals wha were
placed in certain positions on account of tie le-
gialation of last year. But he deeply regretted
that legislation, because he felt it placed this
country in a situatio much te be dep!ored, for
it had launched the cause of education once more
on the troubled sea of political discussion. He
could net forget the sceet that had been pre-
seated in the Rouse years ago when the great
struggle awas going on that agitated the country
so long between the claims of one university
to be estabishc. here, and denominational
institutions te be scattered over the Pro-
vince, and assisted by its resources. Nei-
ther could he forget the part which Le
himsclf took in the whole of these discussions,
nor the eventful issue. That result, every one
kew, was the successfutl establishment of deno-
minational institutions and the placing of the
higher education of the country Mu the bauds of -

the religious bodies for the purpose of training
'the youth of the country at one and the same
time in the elemaents tofreligious and secular
knowledge. He was proud to look at the results
of the course he bad taken in the past; he be-
lieved nothing had tended more te the promotion
of the best interests of the country than the es-
tablishment of education in the hands of the
several religious persuasions. Now those who
were particularly interested in the support of
these denominational institutions felt theimseves
called upon to:oppose the legislation oflas year;
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they believed that it was calculated te do them Institution had been originally designed. No
not only injustice but to place their institutions mià ake could have been greater as regards the
in an inferior and unequal position. He felt fect, nar as regards the deleterious influences
that this was a most unfortunate sentiment to that rosultad. The attempts that had been
prevail among a class of people whose intelli- made subsaquently for the purpoae of resuacita.
gence gave them such great influence in mould. ting Dalhousie College, one after the otîer.
ing the sentiments of the people. His lion. falied of soccess, and it remined a' blot and
friend had not spoken a single word too strongly diafigurement in our aducationai history wIich
upon the probable results of this controversy if ail miglit weii regret. It iiy long a dilapidated
it should be unhappily continued. The men huil, tiung, as It 'vra, on the ocean, sosrcely
who were at the head of this movement, neces- cared for, or with auy one to manage it, until
sarily from their po ition, ability, and intelli- the legistation of iast year teck place Ha 'as
gence, must have great weiglit amung the masses boond to say th t when the proposai 'as made
of the people. The very character of the ques. at the firt, he 'as net igrnt of the negotia-
tion was one, ha felt, that never failed to enlisttiens 'hich took place with hon, friand the
strongly the sympathies of the people. When Provincial Sacretary. Ha coufesaad ha adopted
ha looked at the petitions, and saw the names tha same judgment that liad beau coma te hy
they contained he could not help feeling that they bis hon. fri nd-tiiat tho hast course that couid
were subscribed by persons who were entitled ha takan, 'ith e view te the generat intareats cf
te every consideration in the community. They acation, was to accapt the proposais, a d,
were signed not by men.of a single body, but make oua more effort fbr tha porpose of ra acta-
of various denominations - not by men of one hlietin.r Dalhousie upon a benefi footing.
politicail party, but irrespective of political ties h neyer occurred te hlm at the lima that tha
and sympathies. Therefore it was natural thatre-establishment of the Instituion ss a Pro.
he felt that this question was entitled to the vincial University, if il was kept frea frein
m9st serious consideration, and that ther was sectarian influence and govarninent, couid ha an
every reason to deplore that such a controversy injury te the danominational collages, or 'ould
had unhappily grown up. The position which Laajuet causa cf dissension. It 'as 'itl
he occupied, ha was convinced, was one that great regret that he had sean the sentiment that
precluded him fron voting for tie passage of the had gro n up, and ha had ne hasitatien ln say-
resolution of his hon. friend. It was to repeal ing thai ould ha hava imagiued that it would
the act of last session, and to distribute thebave arisen, haesbould have faitilis duty te
fonds in some other manner. If that act had have prevantad, as far as lay lu 'hiepewer, tha
passed appropriating these funds for any other lagiatien cf last year. Ha Lad alweys regret-

purpose than that for which they *ere original- ted that the bil did nol receive that censidera-
ly designed-that is, education in its higher tien at the lime cf its passage n the Bousa that
branches-there would be some reason upon it ouglt te have raceived. Ha did net Llieve
which such an appeal coùld be made to the the Govarnmant fulflied the obligations that
Bouse. It might then be reasonably said that rastad upon then te giva the measure that pro.
these funds were diverted to purposes for which minanca wbich il requirad. il 'as introduced,
they were never intended, and that the legisia- littae-er noibing was said about il, and il flnalty
tion was therefore unjustified and u, tenable. passd as e o the most insignificat measure2.
But that could not be said of the legislation ofi passed lu fact 'ithooL'bisknowledge; for ho
last year; for whetber wise or unwise, it was bad iotauded making seameudsnîs, Lut
directed to the purpose (f raising Dalhous e vben ha anquired for il, ha found thaitibad
College to the position of an educational insti- aclually gene tbrougb. Now, if tha Liii had
tut on imparting its b-enefits to the youth ot teebeau called te the promineai attention cf the
country without distinction of sect. He re- fouse, and had bean the subject cf cousidera.
gretted that a measure so wellintended, as that bla discussion, the probability 'as thal the feel-
from which Dalhousie drew its origin, should - iug vich new existad wentd have beau pre.
be productive of so much trouble up to the pra- ventd. Ra did net, hever, 'ish it te ha
sent time. No one laboured more e rnestly undarstood that ha wculd have opposed he
than its founder for the purpose of devoting its biii. On the cenirary, ha balievad the policy
funds to the best interests of the country. He 'onld tend te useful resuits, snd neyer magie-
presumed the reason that prevented King's Col-ed it would give rise te the feelings it Lad ados-
lege from being removed to Halifax-when the atty trigiualed. He 'ould have beau better
offer alluded to by the Provincial Secretary was satisfled if the différent denominatie s hailta.
made-for the purpose of receiving the benefit ken hold cf il. filsview had beau that evary
of these fonds, was that those who regulated its effort sheuld ha made te place lu a chair a Bap-
affaire did not see their way clear to adopt that tisi, a Wesleyau, sud a dburch cf England man,
'wiser policy whieh has been more recently adop- sud se fan froniLijudgmenî Lelieving that
ted with results so entirely beneficial to thesncb a course 'ould injure tLe varios danomni-
pr, aperity of the Institution. A strange fatality national institutions, ha had tbougliilvould
seemed to ac.ompany Dalhousie from its very tend te support sud streugîhen ihan. Rut un-
.commencement. It might be recollected tiai hapily a difereut vie'v'as adopted, sud the
not many years ago, when it was attempted te feeling that aitmust deplere 'as tha recuit.
place Dalhousie College once more upon a beno-Wheu haaquiescad lu tLe proposition thai bi
f"ii footing, its portals were closed against a friands. the Provincial Secretaryand bfr. Shan(
particular Professor, because the religiou4 de- non, sud2Mr. Ritchie, sbould go mb the Gey-
nomination to which ha belonged was deemed erumeot cf the Institution, ha fait the importance
o ha inconsistant vitb the 'bjacls for 'vLicL the cf the beqig tly f otheir tearacar, abiiy, suad po-
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sition-he did nt care if they were in a minor
ity, for he knew that so powerful a minsority
must make itself felt and respected. le fully
appreciated the feelings of those who consider-
cd themselves injurcd at the course that had
been pursued. It was not to be wondered at
that those institutions wlich lad grown upafter
years (f difficulty, and with a coaparatively
smýll amount of Provincial aid-and tIait only
obtained after a fierce and protracted struggi -
should feet aggrieved whe . they perceive a sin-
gle lenomination in this Province, with-
out any effort hardly upon their own part, ta-
king possession of property so large in Mtent
and valuable in its character as tiat which was
presented by he Governors offDalhousie Col-
lege. Ha presumed that it was upon this sen-
timent, together with the belief that the Institu-
tion was really sec arian that the present diffi-
culty hd arisen, and it was to prevent such a
feeling tIat he had express( d bis desire to see
other denominations unite and take part in the
effort. But when we came to the practical
question, which was now before the louse,
he would ask bis honourable friend what could
va do ? If bis resolution was passed, a ,rcat in
justice would be committed. The Presbyterian
body had removed their estabiishment from
Truro, and to drive them back again, without
being able to fix upon them any violation of
faith or an infringement of the arrangement,
would be an sot of gross injustice. Otier bran-
ches of the Presbyterian body had also raised
money and endowed a chair, on the faith of the
act of last year; Professors had beea brought
from abroad-one o thems ha knew was a gen-
tleman of the higbest scientific aitainments,
having held a prominent position in Queen's
College, Kingston. Could anything justify the
House saying to these gentlemen that they
must return ? There "ihust bave been some
wrong perpetrated before the legislation of last
year could be touched. That legislation was
not a mere declaration of the will of the Legis-
lature,-it had been declared ind acted upon,
and the parties who had acted upon it had, in
doing so, put themselves to inconvenience and
pecuniary loss. If the question were presented

Isthe first time, he would not hesitate for a
moment resisting the passage of the bil, or, if
It passed, urging such amendmtents as would
mee the views of those who were now petition-
ing the House, and prevent t'e Institution from
being liable to anything like denominational or
sectarien influences. However, now, the thing
was done-in fact consummated, and any other
eourse than that lhe felt obliged to take would be
inconsistent with the very fundamental princi-
ples of legislation as well as justice. -

Mr. AcaisBÂLo made a few remark~iswhich
were entirely inaudible.

Mr. ToBiN said that last session he haid ariseà
and.asked whether it had not been proposed to
devote the fends belonging to Dalhousie to the
purposes of a Provincal Museum, and the Pro-
vincial Secretary (Mr. Howe) stated in reply
that he liad found on looking over the law that
these funds could nut be diverted from the ori-
ginal design for which they were intended-
Bubsequently the bill passed without any dis-
cussion wha:ever. He thought that after the
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legislation of last year, unanimous as it was, it
would be a breach of fai h on the part of the
House to pass the resolut'on of the hon. member
for Annapolis. If he were a young man now
seeking his education he would put aside ali
sectarian feelings and enter the portals of Dal-
housie and accept with gratitude the benefits it
offered to the youth ot ail sects and classes of
our people.

Mr. BILL was of opinion tha the present
question cime properly within the purview of
the Council oflPublic Instruction.

The debate was then adjourned until Tu aday
29th inst.

THURSDAY, March 24, 1864.,

11ISCELLANEOUs.

Hon. PaOVI.NCIAL SECILETARV, from the Edu.
cation Committee, reported a Bill relating to
the sale of school lands in Ilorton and the n-
vestment of the proceeds for Elucational pur-
poses.

Hon PRov. SEc.-By command laid on the
table a letter of Mr. Hendry referred to in the
report of the Inspector of Mines, relating to the
inspection of mines. Also, a repo t of Professor
Leslie on the the Glace Bay and Co w Bay coal
district together with a map of survey. He
would state th't Professor Leslie, who was well
known as a distinguished Geologist in the Uni.
ted State,, bad been brought on here by private
comp -nies, who had placed the result of his la-
bors at the disposal of the Goverrnment. As
the number of copies which had been printed
of the report of the Commissioner of Crown
Land was exhausted, and these pap rs now sub-
mitted contained valuable information, he would
move that a number of copies of both be priuted
for circulation.

Mr. BouRiNoT corroborated what the Pro-
vincial Secretary had said as to the professionai
standing of Professor Leslie. He had the honor
of the personal acquaintance of th -t gentleman,
and knew him to be a man of large scienti.
fic attainments. He was glad that these re-
ports were to be printed as they were not
merely of local interest, but contained valuable
information to the Province generally. It was
for the'se reasons he had asked for the produc-
tion of these papers a few days ago.

Hon. PRov. SEcRETARY also laid on the
table correspondence with the Admiralty re-
lating to the propriety of placing a steam fog
horn at the entrance of Halifax harbour.

The amenàment of the Legislative Council to
the Education Bill was taken up. This amend-
ment postposes the operation of the Bill un.
til lst Nov. After some discussi n the Hon.
Prov. Sec'y moved that the lst of May be sub-
stituted for the 1st of November, and that an
addition be made to the act providing t, at ex-
isting engagements be not interf red with, and
that all officers remain in office untiltsubstituted
by this act.

Mr. CaIRcBILL presented a petition from
Windsor praying an alteration in the lw relating
to Commissioners ofStreets. Hse alsointroduced
a bill to carry out the object.
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The House went into Comm.ittee of Ways
and Means.

The usual Ligit duties passed.
Hox. FiNL Ec'T moved th customary ex-

cise duties witi the exception of the duty on
ale and porter manufactured su the Province

which he proposed to reduce from two cents per

gallo to one. He said that his object was to

encourage lhom manufactures, and hie was glad
that the flatterng condition of the revenues en-

abled him to propose this reduction.
Mr. TOns thought that it was hardly worth

while, for the sake of a cent a gallon, to ignpose

the duty at all.
Mr. AtcninALI. could see no reason for any

distinction between ale and porter and tobacco.

They were all luxuries-not necessaries, and

should be dealt with alike.
Mr. Pavo approved of the reduction, and

would be glad if the duty were taken off altoge-

ther, as he thought it would lead the people. to

use ale and porter as a beverage, sustead of

strong drink as was the case now.
Mr. BLANCUARD thouglht that if a reduction

was made in the duty upon manufactured le

and porter, a proportionate redaction should be

,made in favor of the importer.
Mr. KILA,1u thought it unwise to alter the

present system, especially as there were no

complaints against it
Mr. PRYoR said tat great complaints Sad

been made, and petitions had been presented to

the Goverument on the subject.
Mr. Toasa explained in reference to the duty

on le f tobacco, that the only reason why it,was

not taxed was because it was containedi t the

liat of exemptions under the reciprocity treat.

la France, the Government had the whole

tobacco trade in their iands, and in England a

very heavy duty l imposed upon it.
lion. FlRoy. SEC. said that ha approved of

tthe proposai made by the hon. Fini. Sec., as il

vas the true interest of every Gvernment to

foster and enco'srage local manufactures. In

Canada the lax was only one cent, and in New

Brunswick there was none at all.
Mr. ARcarILD said that the rate of duties,

as it now stands, affurds a protection to the

home brewer over the importer, of four cents
per gal.-if the proposed reductions were made,

it would amount to five cents. e thought it

vould be better to leave the duty as it was,

After some further discussion the Finl. Sec

said that ha was not disposed to press it, if there
vas a disposition against it-d seo the duty

was passed as it was before.

Boa FuNL. SEC.' movdc ,' the daty on

vines be as follews:
On ock, Con a M .al.isey, Catawba,

'Toquay, Burgun-t .raitage, Moselle and

Champagne to ha h U e per dozen of five bottles

to the gallon.
On aillother wines in 1ttles $1 50 per dozen

of five bottles to the gallon.
Port, Sherry and Madeira, in wood, 60 cents

perg lion.
On other vines, in wool costing £24stg. and

upwards, per pipe; at the port from whence lasz

imported, 60 cents per gallon.
* 23

Other wines, in wood, costing less than £25

stg, per pipe; at the port froin whence last im-

port d 25 cents per gallon.
Mr BouaiNOT said that he begged to call the

attention of the House to this subject, as it was
one familiar to him, and of considerabla impor-

tance. The former Government had adopted
some of isi3 suggestions and the present Finan-

cial Secretary had aliso consulted him before
submitting the present Tariffmon Win- s.

The TariT of last year was partly specifle
and partly advalorem. He had recommended
the advalorem inst ad of the spe ifc duties, as
he thought it wise to adopt the policy pursued
in Canada. In that country the duty upon Fo-
reign Wines was formerly very highs, but of late
years tlicy had substituted an advalorem duty

of 20 per cent upon ail Wines instead of the spe.

cific duty sud a tax of 30 per cent upon Brandy
¡nstead of the very high duty as formerly.
During the period that the high duties were in

force, there was no direct trade between that
co ntry and France, but since the lower rate

of duties had been adopted a trade had sprung
up wh ch had now grown into considerabl
proportions. He mus' not be understood as
speaking in the interests ot France, for Cana-
da had been equally benefitted, inasmuch as it

had been the meanus of introducing her shipping
into that country.

In 1860 when the Côbden treaty between
England and France was arranged, a great

cry wa' raised against it on the ground that
the revenue would be sacrifieed by the re-
duction of the duties proposed and that
the people could never be reconciled to the
use of French Wines. ut the resaut had proved
the opposite of what t ad been antici-
pated. These ligit wines were now fast coming
in general use in Fngland, as would be seen.

For the four years ending 1860, the average
importation of French wines was 785,111 gal-
lons ; for the four subsequent years the average
importation ha,s reached 2,266,014 gallons-an
increase of more than three hundred per cent!
With these undeniable facts before the House, it
was a matter to be regretted that the Govern-
ment did not see their way clear to introduce
the liberal policy which had been found of so
mnch benefit to Canada and the mother country.

He was met by the objection that the ad valo-
rem duty was more open to fraud than the
specific one, because it was not so easy to dis-
eriminate the qualities under the former as
under the latter system. He said he desired-and
indeed our excise department should have
men capable of discrim nating wines as in other
countries. instead of depending chiefly, as is
now done, on the importer. It bad been said
that these wines were only used by the rich, and

that they only would be benefltted by a reduc-
tion of the duty, but this was a mistake. It was

a the high duty only that prevented them from
being used by the poorer classes, and it was to

bring these wines within their reach, and induce
them to use them as a beverage, that he sought

ithe reduction.
Thehon. gentleman concluded by again ex-

i pressing his regret thast an advalorem duty was
t substituted for a specific. He would not make

any motion in the matter-be merely wished ta.
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express his views,and he felt that the time would
come when they would be acknowledged to be
sound and correct.

Hon. FIN. SEC. said that last year duty Lad
been collected on only 1,024 gallons of wine, pay-
ing the higher rate of cuties. The reason of
this was because the services were so arranged
as to bring the wines in under the lower rate of
tariff, the difference being made up by charges,
freight, &c. In this way the revenue laws
vere evaded under tie present system, and he
was convinced that if the suggestions t rown out
were adopted, the result would bc a Etill great-
er loss to the revenue. It was only the other
day that he saw an invoice of wines, in which
the cost and charges amounted to 50 per cent.
upon the original cost of the a ticle-the objeet
being to get the wi e in under a duty of 40
cents per gallon, instead of 80 cents. Thie ub
jeet was he admitted attended with great dif-
* culty, and the present system he thougit was
'calcmated to produce great fraud upon the reve-
tue, and it was witha view to remedy this evil
a.s far as possible, that the pr posed changes in
the tariffwere submitted.
" Mr. AC5iniIALD was afraid that the habits of
the people wonld have to be much changed be-
fore t· ey could be induced to use these light
*ines as a beverage.

Hon. PRoV. SEc. approved ofthe policy of the
reduction of duties upon light wines-and he
'did not think It would be more difficult to ac.
çustom the people of this Provin e to use them
as a beverage than had been the case in Eg-

Tand.
Mr. BOURINoT said that in Russia, whose cli-

mate assimilated somewhat to ours, the light
wines of France were in general use.
. After some further remarks on the forgoing
subject-the hon. Fini. Sec. moved that Crude
Salt Petre be added to the list of exemptions,
wIhich passed.
.. Mr. Pnroa moved the reconsideration of the
resolution relat ng to the duty on Ale and Por-
.ter, as he thought it ad been passed under a
misapprehension.
- Mr. Toaíït asked to ave the petition of the.
Brewers ofHalifax, asking for a reduction of the
duty. read by the Clerk.

After a few remarks from Mr. Blanchard
against the proposei reduction, the motion of
Ur. Pryor to reconsider was lost by a large ma-
'Prity.

Malt was added to the list of exemptions
Then the committee adjourned.
The amendîment made by the Legislative

Coucil to th- Usury Ltw,-which had been re-
jected by the House and subsequently returned
by the Council stating that they still adhered to
it-was next taken us and discuse d. It was
fInally rejected by a vote of 17 to 27.

Mr. JAs. McDoNALD introduced a billto
amend chap 82 R. S. in reference to Pilote.

Mr.Paos, as chairman of city Bills, reported
up a bill to invest certain lands in the Commis
aloners ofPoor. -

STUnaY, March 26.
t. The Revenue Bills were reported up and
passed through Committee.

c Mr. Killam, Mr. Tobin, Mr. McFarlane, and
.other gentlemen suggested the propriety of do.

ing away with the collection of light dues in the
Strait of Canso; but it was stated by the Fi.
nancial Secretary that any legislation, just now,
would be injudicious as certain negotiations
vere in progress with Prince Edward Island in
reference ta this question which might be pro-
ductive of benet to this Province.

The Provincial Secretary laid on the table a
deep tels frons the Governior.General detailing
th instructions given to Mr. Fleming in the
Survey. The Il luse went into Committee, and
disct-ased a bill providing for st-am ferry, Pietou
harbour. Some gentlemen considered it tended
to establish a dagerous muonopoly. inasmuch as
its provisio a exu:nde : over a period of 20 years.
It was finally n..ditied to mseet the wishes of
the House Fite:en years being substituted Li-
stead of 20.

The City Bill for Funding certain money;
the Fruit Grsw- s' Association Bill, and the
Albion Mines S vings' Bank alao passed. A
Bili for e baleo f Sehl io Lands, Yarmouth;
and a Bi 1 to ii tbesisih a Public Cenetery, Yar-
mouth, sent down from the Couneil, was read a
first time.

The Revised ity Bills were then taken up,
and a niumber of clauses passed. The penalty
of £50 against persone refsoing to serve as Aider-
men was lowered to.£20

The Ieuse adj.arned until Monday at 11 o'clk.

bMoNDAY, March 28.

The House met at 11 o'clock.
The House went into Committee on Bills and

took up a Bill to mend the law relative to the ex-
portation of gond e. and drawbacks.

HoN. Fua S
t

r. said that a petition had been
prerented to the Hlouse from the merchints of the
city praying to alter the amonnt upon which
draswbacks are atowel from $250 to $125. The
clause was altered accordingly .

SUPPLIE 1)3a THE ABMY AND NATY.

HoN ATTY Gkes n. said chat he would now sub-
mit an amended dsuse which he proposedto sub-
stitute for the 14th clause. (This is the clause
which refers to t he right of a contractor for the
supply of necess tries for the use of the army to
vithdraw the sante from the varehouse duty free
-and which povoked some discussion in the
House a short time mince.)
LThe Arr. GEN. reasd the amended clause, which
removes al ambiguity on the subject, and gives the
contractor the right (under certain guards and re-
strictions to prevent frand up-m the revenue,) to
remove the artic'es riequired from the varehouse
for the use of ti.e troops, duty free. The hon.
gentleman explaned that this amendment was not
desigsed for the benefit of the contractor, for if
the exemption was unot granted, the amount of
his tender would be proportionrstely increased so
as to cover the extra cost, and thus the British
Goverunment would in reality have to psy the dif-
fereice. He had made enquirits as to the mode
pursued by the niiitary authorites to guard against
the articles being improperly used, and he found
that the system was so perfect se to prevent the
possibility of fraid ibeiDg practised

Mr. BL.icaA.u said thsa tie injustice he com-
plained of at the time was, that while the general
impression wasîssat these articles were subject to
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tbe same duties as other goods, and the other con-
tractors tendered unler that impresion, Mr. Co-
laban went to Mr. Bioney, and having bun told
by him that theee could be drawn out of tb ware-
house duty free, he tendered accordingly, and
thus hd an advantage ovr the others. le bal
nothing to say against ler Majeasy being allowed
to import articles for the use of the troops duty
free, but what he was afraid of was, that by con-
aivance betwren the coitractor and the :tesman,
fraud would be practieed upon the revenue.

After some further remarks, the clause poed.

On the reading of the clause allowing officers
of Her Majesty's navy to obtain their wines free
of duty,

Mr. LONoLET opposed it, and moved that the
olause be struck out.

Hon. AmTY. GENL. soi that this was not the
time to discuse the question of emperance. The
question of prohibiting the imp rtation of intoxt-
cating liquors was one that should bt discussed
upon.i:s own merits, and was not r ow legitimate-
ly before the fHouse. Su long as the law allowed
the use of intoxicating liquors, the lieuse bad no
right to prevent any portion of Her Misjesty's
sobjects from uing them. The question for diE-
cussion was simply whether the officers of lier
Majesty's navy were to receive at our bands the
saime priviloges which they enjoyed in Eoglatnw,
and in every other part of lern lesty's doiri-
nions. He intended, after this clausa pasoed, to
move a simlar drawback upon the wines used by
the officers of the garrison -and be did seo after
serions deliberation and under a full conviction
that he was acting upon soound principle in thus
extending to the officers of the arny and navy an
exemption wbich, froin long usage, they looked
upon as a matter of right.

Mr. LoSoE regretted extremely that he was
obliged to differ from his hon. colleactue, but he
felt that he could net consistently with bia prin-
ciples,,silently acquteece in the views ha (Atty.
Gent.) had just profounde'l, whtich were not sucth
as would commend themselves to the jiRment of
temperance men. Re admitted the difilulty of
legislating consistently upon temperance princi.
ples, but he thought it behoved every teniperance
man, as far as possible, to preserve bhis consist-
ency. The more fact of taking revenue at all from
the importation of spirituous liquors was contrary
to temperance principles, but that was very ditIer-
ent froinmallowing a class of persens to hrelieved
frem paying the duties wbich others bad to pry,
and thus enabling them to drir k wine at a cheap.
er rate than anybody else. le could mee no reason
why the efficers of the garrison should be put
upon a different footing from auybody ele-if
they wanted to drink their wines. tbey should pay
for themn, the same as snybody eloe-and no put
the Province to a loss of £4 or £500 a year. The
bon. gentleman conclu led by sasying that as long
as ho held a seat in the House ho would rase lis
voice in behalf of the cause of temoperance, and he
could not allow this volCte puss without ezpr-essing
bis disapproval of it. A.fter some further discus-
sion Mr. Longley's motion was lost-and the
clause introduced by the Attorney General passed.

How. Am GEL. in moving the drawback
upon the officers wines-recapitulatedl the reasons

for doing so-being the ame as ho bad previously
givea for moving the exemption for the tavy.

After a desultory disctsion the clause passel
without a division, with the underatanding that
a division would be taken on the third reading.

The Bill then passed and the Committe ad-
journed.

UnIon of the ColonIes.
Dr. TumiE said :-I wold sbrink very much

sir, from] the taslk whicl has been imposed upon
me of movirg the resolution which it is the in-
tention of the government to submit to this
Hou-e, rc'@pecting the union of the maritime
Colonies, if it were not that I am sware of the
enlightened and patriotie spirit in wbich that
question has up to the present time been enter-
tained, I am happy to say, not only in this Pro-
since but in all the Provinces interested. Not-
withstanding it bas been our misfortune in
these Colonies to have party epirit animating
perhops in an undue degree the public sentiment
of the country on various questions of material
importance to the Province, the question of a
uion of the Colonies is one that I am proud t
know has been kept eparate and distinct fron
party centroversy. It has been dealt with from
time te time by gentlemen identified with and
forming portions of both the great parties into
which this Province bas been divided, and
I believe on every occasinn it bas met
with the generous co-operation of wh"ever
formed the opposition, who baie invariably
united with the Government of the day in deala
ing with this os a question of each magnitude
and importance ns required that it should not
be allowed to mix up in any party conflict that
might he on other matters occupying the publie
mind. I do not rise Cfr the purpose of bringing
before you the subject of the Union of the Mari-
time Provinces, but rather to propose to yo
their c unoeo It is well known, sir, that in the
year 1763 the Province of P. E. Island was an-
nex to Nova Sontia, which therefore compris
not only that which now belongs to it, but aiso
emibraced within its limits the Province of New
Brunswick, so that st that period, and down t
1771, when the islon cf St. John or Prince Ed-
ward became a separate and distinctgeverament,
these three Provinces formed one-Govt. and one
Province. In 1781 the Province of N. Brunswick
was @sptrated from this Province, and from that
period down to the present time we bave formed
three 1istinct governmeats. Nov, the inquiry will
naturally present itself te this House why otice
unitel in a compact whole that sepanation should
ha-e taeen pIce. It may naturally be supposed
that the reasons which involvei that seperation
exist at the present day, and indicate the impro-
propriety of again attempting the reunion. But
I believe at the time the separation took place
hetween the Provinces of New Brunswick and
Nova Scetis, the latter becme a sepîrate and
distinct goverment. the reasons were distinctly
sot forth as arising from the great difficulty of
inter-communiction betaeen the different sec.
tions of ih courtry. With the present improvel
mens of interorurse, with the introduction of
steamers and railways, and other ficilities that
no* exst for speedy cammunication, thi diffi-.
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culty has bcet entirely rernoved; and the most loweroction, outil it nov outunihers ifvcry
remote part of New Brunswick can communicate ceoaiderably, and leing nurerically stranger
with the most distant portion of Nova Scotia witheow, demands in the et determined manner

much greater facility than at the time this scpa- that Canada West.ehall have a repreFentation iu
ration teck place, the différent sections of theEe proportion to the population which it coutume.
two Provinces cool communicate with any con- This proposilercseDted on the otber hand as a
tral point. Tt js very well known that in thebrcach cf the contraot on wbich they vers united.
Province of Canada, where there is an area oft t je centendel that se Lower Canada yielded the
381,000 square miles, no difdiculty whatever is incrsed reprss:ntation te wWch she vos en-
found in communicating with the seat of govern- titied et the timof the union, Uppcr Canada
ment, wherever it may be. The House is aiso cannat nov lay daim to the adoption of the prin-
well aware that from time to time many resons cple sho advocmeg. Evcry perecu knowa that
have exhibited themselves as pointing to the ne- Cher dioeculties tve prevenîed the union of the
cesity of an Intercolonial ULion. The suject sle Canas bcbg e.ltndod with the beneficiate-
not a new one; it has engaged before I hal the suite vhicia eherwi.e right have requltel trac
honour of a seat in the House, the attention and it. These two countries, nuv nnited underoe
deliberation of thie body. It la been diecussed government, are uot oniy lu autsgonism upiu
in Canada, and, more or less, as a public ques- this question ef"6Represenlotion hy Population"
tion in New Brunswick and Prince E Iward but it las been tuund imposbible te blend tbem
Island. The proposaI which was made and ad- as they câuid have boon bieudcd, bal tbey net
vocated with such singular ability by my hon. heen sepsrated as they are hy race, languago, taws
friend the leader of the present Government seve- md religion. The coasequence bac teoc, ce this
ral years ago, in this Legislature, was for a Legis- Hous very 'sll kuove, that govemant
lalive Union et the 'hole BritieliAerican Pro lias becomne anlost impousible in Cnada
vincs-that le, uniting thse Canadaiitthoese n conequence ethe mst dluy and rivary
maritime provinces. Ou that occaçion te ole bo exiting beWent-hal htve acions, uited as insy

iuject ef a Union of the Colonies vas se fuply are undor he govprument but eparated by bose
andi shly discnsed by the leading mids et bath separae suad différent intituhionshic hobain

aides luteei aure as to reuder it uneces- in teo Provinces. Under lisye cireulstcts
sary abat auy great amiunt of attentian or tuiUpper Canada lookti e fthjelousyanddiUp ruatp-

iouid ha cccupied lu going over abs grounda onany union i the adpritin oPrfvicthe ien-
whioli have been aiready io aiy detaiied. But chils wohld place u conetion inobs thLoer
d!ffloulties have heen faund-and I may s in- Canadian inficente lu tegovermeun of the
oeparable difficuties-in grappIicg vi th Cat Province a l rgeisetin wfcnuntry hich wouil

shah se many efthtle ableetoînde lu this coun- lie idenuiftedi inter.et mti thve Lover Province
try haie advocatelinlucaneclion witli Ibis euh- ln consequanceofe its geograph-,cti position. On
ject. The union efthlie Miritime Provinces vitt Techer hand tbe inetate u ndLoer Canais
Canada bas lutherie precenacl i lurceountable okvieual distru t pou unionwit ute
obstacles. I bad the pisurs duriuug the past mçaritime Proivinces ase nue vbicle voul.I tbrow

yearofviiting Canada, and coferrigfrequently a large population hmogeneous bi thato
-and aIcusiderabieiengh upon the question vi t Western Canada te a very gres extent bn the
public men froinîl parts oftthat Province, and gawecale, sud perhap render theyinfluences hc

tberlug te a large exeent ievnon eWy ofitz publie enperatead largely in Cand ce an es patent
men, but et ite people. -I miy tate te the lieuse han heynov are. T erns e conqequentiy,
thtthe resuoftheecouvesationsandoftein1aouse satiedl noth a di inclination on
formation 'shuchI L as enaiied le oblain lias cou- abs patrt of these tva great sections in whicb the

viued me tha hor maly yearith Auld e quite goversbem etfCanadla is divided as le rener i
leapraclicable te ebîsin tbie larger union. Lu quite imprecticahie le diseuse, eroept as a tbeary
Upper Canada there is a decided disinclintien ltufer the ture, a union of Canada ith tie mari-
a Union prvine Maratime Province, in cos- t e Provinces. But I awhosatisfled tiat vilet abs
iujncet of th e Corivary ni existe bew een the fucia condition sesoafulre bas belyaueubas il

ta sectionsisdbic thbat ciony is diided. - asbeautor years lu Canada-tie defianov
At theiieile union betvorenUpper und Loverts- eeabs Expentire sud Revenus being

Cada vas cansurmated, I belionve at ahich more ban a million et dolars-these maritime
sau ine ptcved a serious,ifn on fatal.e groiak Provincosdseuld lovk vsuy deLlly upon a

ln the arrangement Iben made, took place dAt propoisai suai vwas te unite abo i via acountry
lihs hae Lover Canada sargely outnumbered in ut at is plced in a position et sncb fluanelec-

iopulation Upper Ceunada;and in rder te meet barraysment. Lstbiyk iberen-erev. may put
thea difficuties abat preaengedppmeelves h thteside, fer lia presut aIal -avents, tle greater
vay eftIhe Unien. i e s greed that iotb abegesq-iestien 'sbieh hie engagel tie attention
hrovices, Iben independent sud distinctgeveris . c tpubliciseeoue-bis sud the oher Provinces lu
metae aoud be uicited upon ith lsis au ai- Briti h Amarica in bo-nection vîîhabssuijecr.

tetug. They differe largetyim upointoe popula- Whi t I belive tbat thaUnion et abs Mariuime
tien, yst ach Province shocuid Pend au equaI Provinces sud Canadb-cf aIl British Nerthi
anumber e representatives le the U nited Parlie- America-nder eue Government, would be de-
Iment. That bas been aourd, i believe, a mst irabie if il vepracticabe.-I leliere abat
serions, if net fatal difficulty, n the governt te le a question ihicthfar transcende lu ils
of Canada. The Upper Province bas ncre ed dfiinulti-a abs peser of sny huan arvecacy le

-ifs population ui a mclgreaer ratio thanlias.acco. pliel, I am net insesibis te feeling
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thot thetime may not be far distant when events
which are far more powerful than any hum.an
adocacy may placc Britiah America in a position
to tender a union into one compact whole-may
not naly render sucb s union practictble but ab.
solutsly necessary. I need hardly tell you tit
co-.t'guous to us there is a gretat Powter, with
wtom the prevailicig sentiment has loue b:eu:-

' No pont up Utica contracts our rowers,
For the whole boundless contirent i4 er"ri

This has long been the fuudament Il principle
whch has anirurted the Republin of America.-
I believe wbhîst that sentiment of extended domi-
nion bas arjiated the minds of the' statesnen
sud a large proportion of the populaion of the
United States,they have been, owing to ibe pecu-
liar condition of that counîty, prevented from
giving that scope and development to that prin-
ciple which otherwise might have been attempt-
ed. Every person knows that the republic
of America bas been divided into two great sec-
tions-a slave-holding and au anti slavery coun.
try; and we know that for many ye trs the moot
eztreme rivalry and jealousy existed between
tuese two sections Now, I consider the reason
why no attempt up to the prepent day has been
made te acquire posesion of British North Ame.
rio- on the part of the United States is to a large
extent dependent upon thte fact that whilst the
Northern States would have been glad to h ie hai
a population to a large extent homogeneous with
their own and holding sentiments identical with
theirs on the slavery question, yet they have
been prevented from takiug any step towards
their acquisition in consequence of the opposition
that would be given by the Sonthern States,
which have wielled a large arnid ifiuential power
in the goverument. The South nturlly would
never have consented to see the anti sl very ele-
ment increased and rendered so powerful a it
must have been by the connection of Britiih
North Amerioa with the S:ace. But now we
know a great internail convulsion is going on in
that country, and we would be blid to our own
interests if we concetuled from ourselves the cou-
sideration of questions which may be iuvolved in
tho issue of that struggle. Evéry person knowa
that frome one cause and another the feeling of
the Northern States is antagouistic to a very ex-
tended degree, if not hostile, to British interests.
In consequence of the attitude which Great Bri-
tain bas assumed, the Southaru States also feel
themselves aggrieved; and therefore I believe
the confliot that is now going on has produced a
feeling ou the part of both North and touth
which muet be necessarily fraugbt with dangr
to the peace of British North America. Let
the issue of this great struggle-and it la not for
meto intimate or to express an opinion as towhut
it may ba -tCerouinate in the rannion of North
sud South, vha wil be the result uprin our-
selves? We shall see the North excited and ex-
asperated by the hostile sentiments se generally
expressed by the Pres of British America
-- united to the South would themselves
deeply injurel by the re'usal of the Bri-
tish. Government to recognize them, and
by the belief that they are compelled
in conscquerce not only te grapple with the
North, but to engage as it were in a contest
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Ogairst the wold lin deferce of wbat they believe
to be their libertie. It nust be apparent that
if this var vitre to teriinate to-morrow in pece,
their noratl crnedition is entirely changad swce
its comnenceu ent. Whilst they Lad compara-
tively no standiîig army formerly, th>y wculd
cont rut of this vr with a fîrce of the greatest
mtgni-ude, and a cdy which it is iiftieu!t to
dispose of satisfoctorily after their attention has
been turned to arlike pursuits. Asîugting
that the extinction of sla-ery were the result, ad
the re-union tak p!ace, it is not uulikely that
those armi which are beiug ftcrcely directed in
hostile codeflic againet eali other, wou'd then be
combined with a view to the attainmeut of uni-
verral iioî;inion on this continent. On the other
band let the inue of this great struggle be the
independeince cf the Southern Statep, and what
will be the result ?'Tue Northern States will re-
main a great rind feomidable power, pesoening
an immense army-and we will find the seti-
ment of that ccuutry embittered by the feeaiogs
that have been exhitted by British Not th Ame.
rica, whi:et she ould be relieved from the
difficulty that lies bioherto prevented her from
making any attempt to acqnire these Colcnies.
Relieved from the Southern States ber attention
would be naturally turned to this country where
the territory ste had lest in the South might to
some citent be mde up--a cun!ry possessiog
extent of resources, which would! render it an
acquisition of the groteat importance and restore
the Northern S:ateo, if acqired, largely te the
position they cccupied before the separation oc-
curred.

The Houqe will see that if the subjcet of a
union with Carda were even in conempla:ion,
no wiser step culd ta!;e p

t
ace than the union of

the Maritimte Provinces in the first instance.
Hostile as I believe the sentiment of Canada s
at the present tiune to a union witb the Mara-
time Provinces, the day is not«far distant whe
it wili be for the interest of both to unite, and
Canada will, I have no l.,ubt, sec-k in that union
the solution of those ditficulties that are now
found insuperable in the governument of the
country. 'hese Provinces, I am prou htknor,
would present a sufficient area, population and
resources to exercise no srnall amount of indu.
ence in the scale between the two sections in
which Canada is divided. They would find in
the Maratime Provinces that which they seek for
ii vain in their own country-that is, a united
pèeople-divided by no sectional antagonism and
embaraesing by no searate system of jurispru-
dence. They would fid a country in whiei civil
ad religious liberty is enjoyed by ail, and in
which I am happy to know there exiets no lis-
tility between diffterent races or religions. We
would present a country to their view that might
be united on a conmon bond of Union witi Ca-
nada-a union which is essential to the solution
of the dlieiulties that now divide the two great
sec ions of that Province. This union whIen re-
quired wil ibe, as I have said, more easy of ae-
complishrent when these maritime Provinces
are united tian at present.

Looking, then, at the position which this
que-tion occupies; I think it ls not unhkely that
the time may not be remote when circumstances



May accomplish that which, as I said before, currencies tre es diverse as it is possible tbey
apart from the influence of powerful evenos, no can be. Our Post Ofice atWrs are regulatel by
human advocacy et the present time miy be distinct heada; end Chus the very ooneli cf
able to grapple with. But, in the meantim, free intercourse between the different Provinces
public attention has been turned aw1y rather are eut Cu different erreogemente Then
from the greater, or union of Britilsh North Ame- tbere c8îte erlucetion thece Pro7incee. Wlo ctri
rica, andi a union of the maoritinvm provinces un- docbt tbat if thece three Provinces are unted it
der one Legislature demp.nris our considerotion. wotild give an impulse te the grent que3tion of
The attention of these Maritime Provinc s, not of educot'on which musCbe attended wi'b the most
one party, not of the public mon siply, but of satiutnryrecuits? Itisknowntbatalmîîtempte
the people of these colonies. has been turned Cc to establish free trado between these Provinces
the practical question whether the time hias not bave entireiy faiied for tht wantoft tW Union.
arrived when thoyoaght to consiler the proprie- The ost determined efforts were made by the
ty ofuniting under one le2i liure and one gov- iste covernment as welits tbeïr preleaeoro to
erament. This question has been submitted to est.bish the principie ot free trade & comnrciul
the British Government, nnd they bave expres- intrcuree botween thc three Provinces es wellas
sed their acquiescence in thie matter be'ng delt Canail, but an insuperabln borner et once pre-

with in sncb a manner as wilt aeet tht vie urened itsIf rTe as3divi th Government o e tde-
anid suit the public interests ef the Province cidel Ch Oths pri fice cannoth a rre d ut
themeelves. Being, therefore, in ni attitude to exce. t betteen Provinces wbichapnnelCs eacof-

deel with it, the Govermnaent tlcfght it propcr e n ttrib; uend the efforts whch were rade by
to tae action in ibe mtter, ard propccscd to tbe th te ltoverme t in commngwite that of

Gcvenmrnts ef New Brunswick tnd Prince Ed- New Brunswick, for thepurpoe Wceccm;sh-
var-ila Llanà hat the isubjcct shouid bh brougdt ing a uniform taril , entire o iled fr Clit re

uuder uhe purview of htir Lertsla!urtes. 1am eoue-Chat the pincipe upoen wbich t-ariei are
happy to toalsyht the sentimpntoe thCieformedtin hc h meet the axistingneceitieu thet

Qu'emement cf New Brunswick entitely cuncurs country If you have two gvernmntayou have
with ibat cf the Goveumnent of this Province, os to ystems fmeet, and whet s the neicesy
Ibhflieve the sentiment et ber publiemenonsudofhne mty fot betht cf thet othes. TUtaril.
people generally coinciles with that cf or pa reRquirTe to be prportin edotee ax nditure cf
pie ; and I expecc tho t et1ilis very hour a resule- the country; and therefore when it wvOs atîacspt-
tien coucha in precieiy the siame terme sthelae1te ovaqeimnilate he toifs, it necssary f le
one which Ism about te muve, wil ola id bc- becalise the expenditure differcid.
fors hu Legilatures cf the adjoining Province I need hardy tel the house hat the cradit c
(or Chir coîsitloretion, and I trust wi'h a ce ie- the country muet hc langeiy raisocl by cthe unonu.
faeto-y resuit. We have not erd daflnitCly Yon would then have a countrir tponsespinre
frotin h Government of Prince Edwar I-ianw a ica. a population, snd a revenue, Chat wonld
bus in the speech dalivered oyis ExcPolency at atrac attenîio abroa Instea cf being Rb
tht opeeg cfth 1egiiatureon Ch atth it t sorhod in the conidtration ethe world witi
he communiooted,C*o tht HouEeshat he wse i Çasdue, these P rovinces wuvuld ha looked upon
cod-eapondnce wih eheGoenmut t poths as a ditinct coutry The rna cf Nova Scolierle
Plevinceland that it shouul ha laid beforeteot ; but 18000square miles, Nw Brunswick 27 000,
andefrom interviews whic I have ha the plea- Prince Ere.wardIsland a lithI aoves-2000; but
sure et e being with satatel eding men cn- unitth d tey woud present an area ofsomthing
iecteimh the overnmntcf the lysanc, I anres50,000 square cies-an extent cf terriory

wihtht oftheoGveremnt ofthis rovine, a

Iot witv ut hope the ths hame consideration wli h when preaento
ioh Chat measure wiil obain in thi Houes, aatesouen who are familiaeovith the timitd

and Obe ect tme atsul til s e-ived et in common extlnt-cf many claies in Eu"ope, would attracî
with tcheinelature ut aNw Brunswick. a degresatf considerahien sud attention whih it

This subject bu h- ea nos aby deait with î>y ! impesihe for thes e Peovinces, in their present

tht Press cf hie xndcPe adjoining Prrvince aod iso'ated state, t c com-and.

tht publie inad seame Cc have been suvolt Thet honvgentleman timn gave ther statistic

os-oued ou hie question, sCmnder it unnece-on the subject e pshwrdp hat uniteithe
t Provinac ould present a population ot oves-

samyte a en the loutsgesofithen ieagthbno nhitha million ;ih a revenue wfomcthirt ike
remankence itht atafentoges cf Ibis Union; uth Crme ians aquarter millions ncfdollars.ie then

wctby cf pusstng comment. othtfihettplace t I on hen t o tou

It le kucen thst the three Pro-vincteswbosecinter- w steres ct Sm and heaie te ncesito

trursof e pprin on to theeitro.

ese tatare iditical, whose commerce is ut tht samavincosunTre ai ooeof these Provinces, ittara-
description whosealimats and population sel rc- - pidly inriaesing population f cearly 70)ile,
sources art ol' tht a-ima cheracter, ewieg Chair,' vou d possesa over hait a million tons cf slip-
featyhictht amou ed, governel by Cie see pig.seThe exportre dewoultfamunt ,thtagr-
foeasituetLe, are atagonis ningteslu ProinOngregîte to $11316 45, whiPstrCe importProvoiunc

ar umber of questions up n which ita stpoosi- reacî Cc $17,710 716 Ha hou counued -)
bifacn rantgouism coutd.e xih t witout a vaesy haviecalld atteetin Sir, CcthesafiguresCc

greb t injury sech chier. W are dividedl hy show Cat tîsase Provinces veu possees an
hostile tanitfs-wet have t haactur cuom hoa-es area, ppulaien ai rescurces hat mut coin-
erecteuse wba-ins eginotvintercoue fith caismen respect ehrced whîch it la imp saille Ce
other. an th at econd place it h.nknown;at eur expaut shilàt va remai disunited as t prasat.
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Every person knows that we are all borrowers
lu the mon y market of England, and the ad-
vantage of this union upon the credit of the
wbole cannot fait to be perceived by this Ilouse.

I am sa'isfied that look ng to Ernigration, to
tthe elevation of publie credit, to the elevation of
public sentiment which must arise fron enlarg-
irg the sphere of action, the interests ofthese
Provinces require that th y shuuld be uni
ted under one Government and Legilature.
It would tend to decrease the personal element
in our political discussions, a d to rest the
claims of our public men more upon the advo-
cacy of publie question than is possible at tise
present moment whilst tiese colonies are 8o li.
nited in extent We have only to look to
Prince Edward Island to finid that political dif
terences are expanded, political acrimony en-
gendered, and the diffliulty of govertment in
ereased, just in an inverse ratio to the size of the
country, and tChat wlien you increase tise rea
of the country you decrease the Ipolitical acri-
mony and diffrence of opinion that are calcu-
lated to place one section in such ant igonism
to the other as to render it Impossible t ad-
vance measures of public improvement. I am
happy to know, Sir, that there was never a time
iu our political history when the feeling of pub
l men in regard to great questions was mo e
harmonious than at present, and I am unwiliing
t. admit that this is owing les to the large
preponderance of public sentiment exhibited by
the people than uto the moderation and candour
that the leading gentlemen composing the Op.
position have exhibited in the discussiols of pub.
lic questions.

There is also the question of common defence,
which must be manitestly advanced by the union
that is proposed. Here we would b- placed in
a position to take measures for our commun
defence far in advance us anything that we tan
do whilst separate and distinct-measures which
may be necessary in order to preserve not onlyour
hearthstones and our homes, but also that con-
nection with the parent atate which we ail b·-
lieve it is for our advantage, as it is our pride,
should be continued.

(The hon. gentleman then turned 'o the Ex.
penditures of the Provinces, and showed that it
would be largely decreased by a union. The
total number of members of assembly was 121,
whist the wbole Province of Canada, witv a
population of two and a half millions, had but
130. the Legfislative Council of these Provin-
ces presented an aggregate of 61, whilst Canada
had but 70 )

1 am not aware, sir, of any diffei.ties that
would arise frou the consdmmation of this
union. I do not believe, looking at the character
of the two Provinces, any antagonism would arise
such as bas arisen in Canada. We bave mainly
one language-one race, and fortunat ly we are
not divided to any extent by religious antagun-
im; and therefore all those elements of discord
that obtain in Canada, together wiih the ques-
tion of "Representation , by Population"

.would be entirely absent. But it would
be premature in me to undertake to con-
aider the diffieulties that might arise in the
cusummation of this union on the present
oceasion, for I fel that is a ques-ion which

would, under the Resolution I am about to
move, fali under the purview of the Delegates
and the several Legislatures tlat would bu cal-
led to pass upon the subject. Something bas
be n said about the jealousy cxistirng between
IIalifax andi St. Johi. I believe nature lias giv.
en ardvantages and of such a diverse ciharacter to
St. Jln tsd ilatiftax resctivey, as to prevent
any sutel antagonismn a ising There is nole.
gislation that.could ever pass this Fouise or the
Parlhament of the whole of ttes Provinces, if
reunited, that could take away from the isarbour
of ttalifasx the positton whici it enjuys as being
the great point of commsunicition ietween the
old and the new world. There is, on the other
hand, no legisiation that could ever pss the
United Parliament, or the Legislature of any
one, that could take trom St John the advan-
tage ot being the outlet of the magnificent river
St. Join, forming a great iniland artery of com-
munticatisn for three.ihundred miles. [had th-i
satisfaction during the past season of visiting
that splenidid cotr ry, and I bai no consception
until I travelled over it, of the splendid
country through whicl tie traveller passes frum
the time ie leaves St Jo'sns until be reaches the
boundary between New Brunswick and Cana-
da. These advantages are great. They have
been pla-el upon the fâce tofthe country by the
hand of nature, and no legislation eau tak them
away, thousgh a comosen legistation culd give
the inhabitants of New Brun wick and Nova
Scotia an equal interest in the prssperity of
both.

Whilst New Brunswick may not posess the
magnificent usineral resources whichs bave beaen
scattered in such profusion through the length
and breadth of Nova Scotia; ou the other band,
we do not possess to day a tite of he ungranted
lands th.t are in o'ir sister Province, to attract
the emigrant from abroad. Therefore whilst it
is the in ers t of Netw Brunswick to become a
partner in the magnificent mineral treasures of
Nova Scotia, it is equally for our own
advantage to participate in the beneats
she eau afford ce. No person eau examine the
resiurces of thesa Provinces without being con-
vinc d of the tact that nature inzeuded them for
a great manufacturing country. If you look at
our po ltion standsng out on the western con-
tinent as England does on the easitern continent,
at our maritime resourzes which are similar to
those of Great Britai,-iftyou examine the very
structure of the country and fini the c>al, lime-
stone, a d iron abounding in close proximity, fou
cannot faitlto perceive that we have aIl the ele-
ments in ths country-that these P.ovinces
have al the requisities that are calculated, if
judiciously fost red, to make thei occupy in
Anserics the same position that tie parent State
holds in Europe, and become a great manufactu-
ring country. With this country united in com-
mon bonde, associated together by a commo- in-
terest, thus rendered more important in every re-
quisite particular, we shall attract to our shores
such an amount tof capital, population and skilî
as will speedily advance this country to the in-
fluantial position whicih it is evident God and
nature intended she should occupy. I do not
intend, however, to occupy the time of this
Ilouse any furthier, but ishai conclude thes
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'eomparatively brief and imperfect observations
by moving the following resolution whlich is
identical with that agreed upon by tLe Govern.
nent of New Brunswick:-

"Resolved, that Ris Excellency, the Admi
nistrator of the Goveairnent be requested to ap.
point delegates (not to excced five) to coforrnfern
with delegates who may be appoi ted by the
governments of New Brunrnswic'k and l'ri ce Ed-
ward Island, for tie purpise aI arr ngirng a
preliminary plan for the iion of the three ro-
cinces nnder one government and legislature,
such union to take effect wien comnfirnel by the
legielative enactnents of the varionus Provin es
interested and approved by lier !ajesty the
Queen."

Mr. ACUrnALD (who was only heard with
1te utmost diffl-ulty,)i said that it was obvinus
that as soep as the troubles lin the States were
settled we would b,-- in this position-hea the
inexorablo logic of events would drive ris to the
necessity of uniting, anid from one step to ano.
her, al fBritish America would eventuall7 form

one compact whole under one government. It
was evident to every one who gave any atten.
tion to the subject, ttiat when several hundred
thousand men who have been trained in a school
tlat is not adapted to teach humanity and mode
ration, were reduced al;ain to the condition of
civilians, they would not be influneed by the
sme feelings w th whi h they were animated
previously. The3e men, scattered over different
parts of the country, would act upon the Govt,
neceasarily open to popular înfluence,-and
therefore the perils to which the Provincial Se.
cretary hiad adverted would arise and teach the
Provinces the necessity of union. He did not
lntend to follow the Provincial , Secretary
through the extensive range which his remarks
covered, b t rather to say that he sinecr@ly
wished that this projct of an Intercolonial
- ion would succeed. He fully agreed with
that hon. gentleman that there was nothing in
the peculiar position of the Lower Provinces
which would render it neceasary ta bave sepa-
rate machinery of government-aepr.rate Legis-
!atures, judiciaries, and ail the parapharnalia
which involve expense. He was also of opinion
that a union would open up a wider field for
public men. le looked upon it as likely to
soften, to a large extent, the asreri ies of politi.
cal life Every person knew that in profortion
to the size of the country is the acrimony nd
aperity. By giving breadth to the sphere of

*operations, we would necessarily liberalize the
,feelings and elevate the character of our public
men He acknowledged there would be con-
siderable difficulty found in dealing with this
question; but I e had no doubt that if the dele-
gates from the different Provinces came together
with a sin re desire to accomplish the o'ject
for which ey met, the obstacles that might now
seem formidable in the distance would soon fade
away. Much would depend on the feelings and
disposition of the gentlemen who were cha-ged
vith this Important question, If they fully ap-
preciated the fact that on them depended the
future history of this Province,-upon tbem de.
pended the destiny of our posterity. there was
no doubt of the result of their labours. It %as
vith reference t this question that he had

always expressed such a deep interest in the
Intercolonial Railway; but lie would not dwell
further at the present lime on this and other
subjects, which were intimately connected with
the quenion imedately before tue House, but
would content himsel% with secouding thu reso
lution that had buen moved by the Provincial
Sucre anry.

Mr. T()nrnx expr.essed a desire to hear the At-
torney Gener11 s:ate bis aiews on this subjeut
of a Union, as it Was one in w hich ha was well
well known to have been one of the dret to
move in this country. le then went on to say
that the apprehension whiclh seemed tu be en-
tertained by many persons in P. E. Island that
that Provinîe would not receive fili considera.
tion in th case of Union, was altogether bise
less, Ud hc trusted that It woulut otcontinue
to prevail. le had always taken aI'dep initer-st
in this sub jctand lial givenhi fls cordial coop-
eration wee,.uver it had been brougit up in the
louse. lie would prefer tii larg.r Union, but
if that could not be ac omnplisbed for the present
lie did not think Nova Scotia should stand in
the way of te Maritime Provinces combining
un 'er one-goverome t. le was not afraid that
su h a condition of affairs as had occurred in the
case of the United Canadas would result frorn
a union of the Maritime Proviaumes, for Prince
Edward Island would be enabled to preserve
thmat balance of power that would be requisite
to guard against any troublesome antagunsm
arising between Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wik. He would not go into any lengtiened
remiarks on the benefits that might be expected
from the Union, for that had been rendere I un.
necessary by the Provincial Secretary. He
woud content himselt with hoping that the
Union would ba one not only of interest, but of
affection, and with expressing his confidence that
it wou!d resuit in making us more respected
abroad, and in elevating the toue of our public
sentiment.

Hon. Mm. JouHNsToNio spoke to the following
effect:-Ve feel that the hon. Provincial Secre-
tary bas so exhausted the subject in the able
a d extended remarks that he bas made that
there is nothing to be said except wbat would
have thî appearance of repetitin It 1is quite
true, a &the lon. member for Halifax bas said,
that I have taken a deep interest in this question
of Union. I may say thiat it bas been among
the first objects of my ambition and desire as a
public min. This aspiration arose fiom the
conviction that it was essentially necessary for
the purpase of raising us up and giving us a po-
sition i knew that di- ded as we were-emall
in extent and in population-we must continue
to occupy a very small position among the com.
munities of peoples Now it was not from any
ambitious motives that I deprecated our condition
-not from an motive of power aon behalfof the
community with whih I miglht be sasocited.
I felt that the position we occupied vas unI vo.
rable to the elevation of the body politic, and
that it was antagoa stic ·o the development of
anything like a large and generous and ennobled
public sentiment. We cannoc but feel that in a
amalle mmuity w ere public measures amount
to ma ters ofsum .11lgeneral moment, where par.
ties are brought into pe: sonal collision so close
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ly, and personal interests and feelings are ne- connection with the parent state. The influences
cessarily made prominent objects and motives of monarchical institutions. have permeatêd
of action, it ta impossible that there can be that through us, and given a marked colour toail out
u animity of feeling,-that enlargementof view sentiments. It is however, a distinction that
-that elevation of purpose which is so desi- exists in sentimen ,and not one that exists in any
rable in every country. Therefore it was thsat I material or reaI form. But is this sentiment to
as an inhabitant of this country-the home of be perpetuxted ? Can it be expected to last lia
niyself and my children after me-felt that my the presence of stong material influences that
first duty was to endeavour to create this en are continually operating ? Are we at last to bo
largement and elevation of public sentiment by absorbed into a pure,-and I would like to say,
extending the sphere of political action which -unmitigated, republicanism-or reman ani-
conld only be done by a union of the Britisih mated by ait the feelings that republicans enjoy
North American Provinces,-of the Queen's with the distinctions that are created by those
subjects on this side of the Atlantic. The same sentiments that exists in older countries where
considerations which pressed upon us then, I feel mon archical and aristocratie institutions obtaiil
ougiht toibe as potent in reference to the scheme I feel upon this subject very strongly and pos-
now before us. TThose who occupy N. Bruns- sibly I ain diverted fron the subject more iM..
wi k and N. Scotia cannot but see the injurious riediately before us; but still it lie. in our path
consequences naturally arising from their isola- and we cannot help louking at it. In early life
ted and contracted position, and the nuecessi y I held strong democratic sentiments,-for
that presents itself of afording a larger feld to strange to say, though I have been a leading
the exercise of mind, intellect, and intelligence Tory in Nova Scotia, I was in my youth actu.
-of removing from us the personalities that ated by the Wh g principles of English stateS
must nenessarily disfigure political controversy men. I was early perhaps captivated, as many
In a small sphere. These considerations lie at youn*men are, with the illusions of a republic
the foundation of this question-everything that -of a republic that was working out the great
rrows out of it is to my mind accessory to them. problem they had taken in hand; but reflection
I have a',ways felt that one of the most solemn and observation have gradually sobered down
enqusries that can enga.;e a reflective mind whoi this sentiment, and I feel that, however valu-
takes an inter et in the welfare ot his coulnty, able a republic may be for giving energy to indi-
is the future of Britisha North Arnerica What vidual action, it is wanting su thst power of ele-
is it to be,-how is ir to be moulded ? This t a vation, of retinement, of enlargement and nobi-s
question which we should regard, not as Nova lity of sentiment, and responsibility- of action
bcotians merely, but as British subjects. At which can alone raise nations to that high-toned
tthe present moment it is impossible to imagine condition which wedesire to see, and our minds
any political communities placed in# ircum- figure before us, as the object of our aspirations.
stances more favorable for immediate happiness I trust that that portion of this continent over
and comfort than, in a limited view and under which the British flag is waving, will con-
certain restrictions, the Provinces of British tinue to possess perfect freedom of action
North America. We have perfect freedokn al. with atl the elevation and refinement which pro.
most -in every aspect, civil and religious-the eed fron connection with monarchical andi
privil ges, without the perils or responsibilitis aristocratic institutions. Now I have diverged
of nationalities to bear; but that cannot be the from the subjeet under consideration in expres-
ease always. The time must come when we sing these opinions and have obviously touched
mnst assume a different attitude, and be able to a point to which no answer cao be given, for I
611 a broader and larger sp ere. There has been take it for granted that the future of the British
always before us the republie of America in ail American Provinces is at this moment and muat
its colossal proportions, and it would seem by be shrouded in uncertainty ; but let us do the
the 1 w of attraction the lesser must be drawn duty that lies before us-" sufficient for the day
to the greater; but that has not met the views is te evil tiereof." It is for us to see w a. is

.and desires of those who really love the Britis hthe duty uf Nova Scotia a lie prasunt moeen%,
Constitution, and glory in her past history, and Why, sis, wien tiai question cores before
would, if possible, send down to posterity the tnylnd at aoy lime I bave lurned away fr-m
name, the honor, the privileges, and institutions il as su cluar as lu require utile consideralion ie
of Britain in the New World. But what is itordur lu come 10 a conclusion. Cao il ha lie
now twhat gives such a colour to ali our se ti duîy of these Provinces lu remain saparated,
Ments . What is iit that separates us in form wisu by union îiey cao îay tie etements of as
of speech, or habit, or desire, from our neigbbors enlarged and improsed couition-of future pro-
in the republic1 Every person knows that theregresa and elavation11
ia a difference-we feel it ourselves. We are (Mr Joboson tissu ent'on lu point out the
almost as republican I might say, in all our in- beaflelal resutîs iat would procaed frons union.
stitutions. Our seif government is alines as Tien ieywuuld present an extent of territory
complete as.theirs, and the fact that our Gover- a d population tsai woold gise tiens a siatug
nor is appointed for us instead ot by us is only a abroad He alludedltise advautages tiai
smalt e'ement of distinction when we reflectwoulil arise as regard&jurisprudence, commerce,
tthat the Lieutenant Governor has less person &c Ha lIen concluded as follows -)
al power than the elective head of a Repubîscan Il is quite correct that my scheme originally
State. What is il, the , that creates this s-ark- vas for a union of tie wiole of lie British
ed dist nction betv;een ourselves and the neigh- Amesican Provinces. It seems, iowever, tiese
borng States! It is the sentiment we breathe are suci difficulties in tie vay of ibis greaier

my nndlaeanyeimehahaveturndaawa fr'

-ie ctaIeberivedfo union as lu rnd- il impracticable for tie pr-e
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gent I look at the union of the Lower Provin-
ces as a step towards the larger one. I have-
ùever favored a union of the Provinces by way
of federation, for it did not appear to tend te the
great object we had in view. What we want is
to produce a real untq-make the parts that are
now separate a homogeneous whole-give then
a oneneïs of existence and of purpose. Looking
then at the position in which we stand, and
feeling we have net reached the point at which
a Union of the whole of these Provinces could
ba efiected, I believe that the step which is
now proposed is one of a beneficial character.
If these British Provinces can be united in a
Legislative Union-if their interests can be made
to run together I thmnk an important step will
have been taken for the improvement and pro-
gress of our country, and towards the realiza-
zation of that larger Union, which has always
been the object of my aspirations. It does net
appear to nie that there will be much difliculty
found in bringing this Union about if there is
an earnest desire to promote it on the part of
the persons that are parties to i?, I would wish
te see such a Union as would unite all the parts
into a homogeneous whole, and make a people
worthy o the source from whence they sprung,
abed perpetuate to all time to corne the character,
narne, hon ur and instiutions of that great coun-
try of which we are proud to form a part.

MR. Caucamo said that on a question of such
magnitude as this, he would not presume to say
very much. le did not altogether approve of
the resolution of the hon. Prov. Secy. It seemed
te him, that there vere great difficulties in the
way cf a Union of these Maritime Provinces.-
Here we had three Provinces, distinct in their
aurrency--their tariff-their I4egislaturet-their
trade, and almost al their interests, and how was
it possible te combine them se that they would
work harmonioualy together. Then there are
three governors-what were they going te do with
them ? He ould have been much btter pleaseed
if the resolution of the hon. Prov. Secy. had taken
* different form, and if it had been framed so as
te seicit the Home Government to allow us the
honor of appointing our own governors. He
did not see why we could net raise our owa Go-
vernors, as well as aour own Judges, Lawyers, and
Statesmaen. We have ta pay for our Governors,
whether we like them, or not-whether they are
Conservative, or Liberal-and ae don't generally
f6nd out their polities until after they had been
with us for seme time. There were two gentle-
men in the Province who, in his opinion, vere
equally fit for the honor. He elluded te his friend
the hon. Attorney General and the late Prov. Sec-
retary (Mr. Home) and he hardly knew which ho
would chose. There were numberless objections
te the proposed Unionof the Maritime Provinces.
He presumed that if it was carried out, the seat
of Goverament would be in Cumberland, and
what would then become of our present Provin-
eial Buildings. The Province Building he sup-
posed would be turned into an hospital, or put
nt the market. He as not amongst those who

feared that when this American war was over,
the soldiers now in the field, would be turned upon
'these Provinces. They were not soldiers-they
-rere shoemakers-shopkeepers and tradesmen of

different kinds, sud by the time the war was ever~
they would be pretty sick of it. And even if
they did come, we urely have enough spirit in
the country to repel them. He would go out to
Hammond's Plains and raise an army that would
drive them back. He did not anticipate any in.
vasion from that quarter, but if he had written
as much, or said as much as some people in Nova
Scotia had done against the North, he would be
afraid, that some long Yankee would come along
and give him a horse-whipping, whieh he thought
anybody richly deserved for mnterfering with the
quarrels of their neighbours.

Mr. Kcczmc did not feel the same anxiety about
any complications Chat might arise from the pre-
sent condition of the Province itself, as he did
from the relations that subsisted between us and
the mother country. Great Britain may te-mor-
roaw be plunged into a war with some of the con-
tinental Powers, and our commerce may be swept
froma the seas, although we had no voice in the
matter at all. This state of thinga, he considered
of much more serious importance than even the
question of the Union of the Colonies. He did not
suppose that we could do much in the matter, but
we must only wait and let events take their course.

Hon. Mr. SuANou said that the probability of
our being involved in war, was one of the strong-
est arguments in favor of a Union of the Colonies.
It may come upon us in consequence of our con-
nection with the mother country, or as the hon.
Prov. Secy. had said, from our close proximity te
the neighboring Republic. But come from what
source it may, surely we would be in a better po-
sition to meet it, when our strength was united,
thIa in our present isolated condition. He look-
ed upon this subject as one of the utmoest impor-
tance, and he was happy to say it had received
the advocacy of the leading mmds of B. N. Ame-
rica. Amongst these the most distinguished was
the member for Montreal (M. McGee), whom he
hoped to see, if not the Premier, occapying a pro-
minent position in the new Administration now
being formed in/Canada. The hon Atty. General
had referred to the visit of Lord Durham to the
Colonies in connection with our political institu-
tions, and he (Mr. S,) as a lover of monarchical
Institutions, could not help regretting that that
distinguished nobleman had allowed sogolden an
opportunity to pass.of uniting these North Amei-
eau Provinces together under British rule But
the truth was that he did not seem to understand
the position of affaira in this country, and was too
Republican himsaelf to view the subject in a pro-
per light. He (M&r. S.) regretted that while we
were thinking about this great subject, of a Union
of the Colonies, and while we were wasting our
time in negotiations, the inaidious policy of the
United States was gradually absorbing within its
territories the greater portion of this American
continent. 'Take for example that great inIand
country which was of so much importance to the
prosperity of Canada, aud awhieh might be called
Inland America. lh was now about passing into
the hauds of the United States. At tbis moment
a large commercial joint stock company were e-
gaged in uniting it by railroad with the territory
of Minnesota,- so that the whole of thatgreat coca-
try was thus passing gradually into the hand of
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the Americans, and if we in these Colonies were
not more alive te our own interests, we would soon
find ourmelves in the sme dilemma. As regards
the Union of these lower Provinces with Canada,
there were many reasons why it was not feasible
nt the present time, although be looked forward
hopefally to the time when it would be accom-
plished. A union of these maritime Provinces was
desirable upon two grounds. First, for political
reasons. The very idea thrown out by the hon.
member for Yarmouth-tbe probability of this
country being drawn into a war-afforded one of
the most irresistible argumente in favor of a union.
Everybody was familiar with the old adage, that
"union is strength," and surely its force could
not be better exemplified than in the case referred
to. He was happy to say, that in times past,
when the frontiers of New Brunswick were mena-
ced by invasion, the arms of Nova Scotia were
proffered for her assistance,-and he believed that
if a like danger should assail our bordera, we
would receive the same aid from her. But how
much better would it be, if that day should un-
happily coue, for the forces of the three Provinces
to be under the control, and subject t, the direc-
tion of one Government, and thus avoid the delay
of having to wait the action of three separate Le-
gislatures. As regards the light in which a union
of these Colonies would be viewed in the mother
country, he would say that a different feeling pre-
vailed there now from that which formerly exist-
ed upon this subject. At the time New Bruns-
wick was separated from this Province, about the
close of the American war-England having re-
cently experienced the bad effects of a Confeders-
tien of the American Provinces, when turned
againat herself, naturally viewed anything like a
union of these Provinces with disfavor ; and the
policy then seemed te be te out up and divide
these Provinces as much as possible. Now, a dif-
frent féeling prevailed, and although he did not
believe England would ever throw us off, yet her
desire was manifest that these Colonies should so
consolidate their strength, as in case of any con-
tingency arising, ve would be in a position te
help ourselves. He had spoken briefly of the po-
litical advantages of a union, and it was hardly
necessary for him to enlarge upon the commercial
advantages which wuld flow from such a combi-
nation. These had been se often pointed out by
abler tongues than him, Chat he would not weary
the House by repeating them.

The hon, gentleman concluded by regretting
that he was physically incapable (having but re-
cently recovered from severe indisposition) t deal
vith this great subject as its importance demand-
ed-but he could not allow:it te pashithont ex-
pressing him approval of the resolution before the
liouse.

Mr; ToBiN said that -hie; own convictions were
in favor cf a more enlarged mveasure providing
for the Union cf all the Colonies. There vas no-
thing I the present condition of Canada to pre-
vent a Union with the lewer Provinces. He
theught it would be the maving cf Canada iè a
political point of view, if the representation of
the lower Provinces, vas thrown in as a sort of
leaven to counterbalanoe the conflicting interestu
that existed in that ountry. As regards the

union of these lower Provinces ho did not attach
so much importance to it-the united populatioa
of the three Provinces only amounted to about
700,000, sud this would not give us much weigit
in the scale of nations. Whereas if v vwere uni-
ted to Canada with her three millions of popula-
tion, we might reasonably expeot toexercise soie
inuence over the great powers of the world. Ue
much regretted the action of the Canadian Go-
vernment in reference to the Intercolonial rail-
road- s work that he had always looked upon, as
the means of making us a united people. That
Government, however, had now fallen, and le
had great hopes that a new one would be formed,
which would not be characterized by that narrow
minded, and illiberal policy by whieh that coun-
try had been governed for the last few yesrs. To
the resolution upon the table he would give his
support although, as he said before, he preferred
the larger Union of the whole Provinces.

In answer te an enquiry by Mr. Miller,
Hon. PEov. SEcY. said that he presumed hln

the prover time came, that the representatives of
the people would be prepared to express te vievs
of the people on the subject. Ample notice had
been given that thie question would be submitted
to the different Legislatures, and the resolntioa
pointed out the mode of procedure. It was l-
tended that the result of the deliberations of the
Delegates should not go into operation until sane-
tioned by the different Legislatures. If agreed te
it would then be passed in the shape cf an aot,
and would not go into operation until it receiv
the Queen's assent. It was ot intended to suie-
mit this question for the approval of the people,
as ample opportunity had been afforded for its
full and free discussion. After vhat had fallen
from the hon. member for Annapolis, of course
he would not press the question then,. as he vas
auxious that every member should have the full-
est opportunity of expressing his opinions, but he
did not approve of the practice of postponing .
debate after it had once been commenced. And
he thought that when a measure is annunced ia
the Governor's speech, sud has been made the
order of the day-that gentleman hould coins
preparod to discuse it.

After ome forther'reinarks the debste was ad-
journed, snd the House adjourned until : te 8
0'clock the same evening.

EVENINO SESSION.

Hlouse resumed et f Cei 8 e'clotc.

Mr. MILLIER said that it was not without ex.
trouve diffidence that ho approached Cie discus-
sion of the questioa noW unde tCie considera-
tion of the House. In addition to the fact thiat-
the Resolution of the Hon. Pro Secy. embraced
a subject cfa most grave sud intricate charac.
ter, and one of the greatest miment te the peia.
ple of this country,-s subjeot which eva.
under he ost favor ble ctecumstanees is
very inexperience andiniability vould endier
him only poorly qualiffed Ce hsndle-he laborl,
under the further disadvantage of noW;offeerlng
his view to he House without previous pre s
ration. When ve Were tel as- o, weli
been tld to-d Cthat it was t*e tinn-
tien i peosible conunua>ethis uni.
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without a special appeal to the people, to ed byamasterbaud'an
1

helcupta uradmiriug
yield up our separaje government without gaze, to be realized by the adoption of Chat po.
the ratification of the popular voice, he licy? The advocates of that seberne were suc-
thought it behooved us to act with forethoughtecessful, but le'asked ther and the people of Chia
and discetion. For thiý reason, without placing Province, had it realized any of their sanguine
himself in direct antagonis eto the prelininary anticipa ions? On the contrary bad il Det en-
steps we are asked to take, he desired to; sk t iled upn us, for ail ttme to cete, an incubus
the House and the country to look at the oppo- wlich muet press heavily aud unjustly on the
*ite side of the question. He was sensible of industry snd enorgies of the country? Would
the difllculty against which lie had to contend we not te-day glidly re race our steps if we had
in attempting, after the able and eloquent ad- power to do so, and frec ourselves rer the con.
dresses to which they had listened, to claim sequences of the error thon eommitted
attention to some sober thoughts, inconsistent it Ho did not intend by Chie reference to Cusure
mnight be with visionary anticipations, but which the gentleman %vhose glowing eloquence per-
it was unwise on this occasion te put out of sight suaded the peoplecf Nova Scotia te accept bis
We ail knew how easy it was for any mn pos rails ay policy- whose talents as a public man,
sessing the :equisite ability on such a question despite some mistakes, so long adorned this le.
as the present, by appeala to the imagination gislature, and wlio le believed was aniiated lu
by indulglng -in brilliant dreans and hopes tîst question by a sincere nd patriotic desire
which too generally prove delusions, to carry to boDit bis ouotry. us object was to show
away not only an unreflecting populace, but tîat honeat utextions were not suficient to en
even a deliberative assembly. Who a ould deny sure wiseresuits, sudthat however patriotie a
at the present moment the influence of the Pro.statemanschemes miglt apptar, it did net
Secretary's eloquence on those who listened te follow they were sound sud judictous. Lotus
him ? And yet lie had failed to show-them one thon profit by the lesson experieuce bad taught
real, palpable benefit this connection would us, sud for whitlh we had sB dearly paid, sud
secure, which miÏht not be obtained without it, net 00w allow ourselves te yield up without
Every person acquainted with the history of mature refiection our presont happy sud pros-
this Province would admit that our people and peros condition tu au arrangementhat might
Legislature were generally too ready to enter po sibly endanger or destroy it.
into any project--to advocate any scheme that If tse relutiou before Vie House contempla-
fforded Che attractions cfuovelty sud excite- ted a union f eaiI th h colonies of British Nortli
uent. IHe did net ceow to wlat cause this America on equitabe terres, n man would ail

eharacteristie might be attributed ; but hat we ilwitlimors leasure than heiself. Suc ta
yossess it, ne candid, intelligent mnuamoug union herusted a nte oditant period would le-
ourselves would gainsay. It miglielieowiug, corne bo a commercial d politicalom ecessity.

erhaps, to some xtent, te our free, happy, and Hie tookedtorwa hopefuly tejtse day when
prosperoas condition as a people-to Cbe unre- tbe Inhabitants of these noble provines, united
etricted liberty cf thouglt sud action we enjoy. under oe goverront, migt stand before the
We knew hat it is in the nature et man, when world unte proud national character of Britih

e sbould ho most cdtented witb lits lot, in the Americans Fr n sucb hansesfciatien theywould
absence cf real gricysuces, te croate imaginary indeed drive national stregt and dignitywert
ones, sud when lieiad alIhat is necessary te mrne sacrifices teeboin.f N Tey would then pus-
his welfare, telie continually îonging sf1 r sess a population sad country shose imme-
sometbiug ha did Dot possesa. Yet, flot ouly diate status sud nevitable future destiny weuld
did lie believehat change at any ime merey coemmanfi respect. A union cf the asaritime
for the cake cf e1ae was unjus ifiabte, but lie Provinces wittenaadasud ee great erritory le-
seld that any change in the politicat relations cf yond wouid give us a tcuntry exending ftrom

a country whicb was net demasded by a rea- the Atants c thee acilg, with ail the div rsifned
sonable necessity or did net seurs unequivocal resources necessary to the mousC unimited
advantages, was impolitic sud unwise llie material progross. la favor cf sucli a proposai,
action cf thisLegislature miglt change the des mot pof the arguments urgedincthis debate
Uies cf Nova Scotia for ever; but if we afier- would have reai force sud point, sud. net appear
wards found we lad made a fatal errur,-if we as tey now did, absurd or inapplicable.

"find wlien store realitios had explodod the TheoLion. Prov. Sec. had ingeniousiy refer-
.29$hts of fancy'by which our judgmnts were r sdteothe anfortunate statecf things prvaiing,0bscured, that ws iad net ienedttedOunr Coin- in"the ni obouring republie te excite our sp-
,try, we musit net forget hat it wouid Ihen ie toopehnsio snd convince muscf-thenecessity cf

te tpunido the errerud retrace our stops. sie eby nn ordeto

If hereslUtion bfore th-b epouedotepa

las connection W'ith the remarks ho baf just tie dangers that threaten us from .Atorican'le-
aomade, lhe attrctios priat illustration s-ole e und preudices. Thiswas favourite ar-
caf teri retheattentionbufthis bouse Ce a gameetforcartaie purposes atthe'preseet time,
subjesit, n which, nearliyevery man amnthis sud'itwaseue cfile strengsî pointsonge(Dr. T.)

eunlrys8 conversant, sud which shouldbhoa s-oedionngsussain lie i Mr M) consîde-
warningte us gain tash anud visionary logis-redituewiei the discussioncfwetheequestionote
Wetin. Wlo didnet recoiles e the wi d enthu- cre te unnecessa y aiarmc cf Ibis nature for they
ism-she irresitible curentt f public feeling ail knethehe existence cf such, feelings wus net
bwciche wept evcerything beforeaiite Chin ryluseconducive te correct and temporate legisiation.

and eut of ihwhen our present isailway policy He could net consider Chia argument cf the hon.
das hxed uen the congt a Who didnot re- gentleman entited in any liglt te ericus
ainembe fthe briglt piture oieh future, sketch - weigt. Whle ho admitted a complète Union
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of these Provinces would render' them more
powerful for defence, he was at a loss to per-
ceive how the e mbination of New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia and P. E. Island, with a population'
slightly exceeding half a million of souls, would
enable us to resist foreign aggression. The ene-
my we affect to dread could with little effort
send against us an army equal i, numbers to
every man, woman, and child, within our' bor
ders. To meet such an emergency, our hopes
and reliance must for the future, as in the past,
be placed elsewhere. But, even in such an
event, could not whatever strength we possess
be as effectually secured and exerted under our
vresent system ? What was ther, mi our exist.
ing condition to prevent in case of need the
hearty co-operation of all the people of the mari-
time colonies ? The Prov Sec. had not shown
them any obstacles, and for his part he ( Olr. M.)
did not believe that any existed. He did not ac-
tach much Importance to this bugbear of Yan-
kee aggression, but if he did, he would still be
unable to arrive at the conclusion touching this
subject, the hon gentleman drew from it.

It was argued that the propos d menSure
vould be a step in the direction of the complete
Union to which he had alluded, and would over.
come many o the obstacles that obstruet that
project. If he could bring himself to entertain
this opinion, he might be induced'to give a cor-
dial support to the resolution before them: But
he sincerely feared the proposed movement
would not promote, but retard, that magnificent
scheme. Several references bad been made
during the debate to the position of Canada on
this question, and it was admitted on ail sides
that it was owing to opposition from that quar-
ter that tihe Uniop of British America was jus
now impracticable. To what causes, ho would
ask, was this hostility attributable? No man
acquainted with the political history of that fine
country since the two Provinces were united
under one government,.could fail to detect them.
Ever since tbat time Canada had been distract-
ed by the most - bitter feuds and dissensions.
The strugele of East and West for supremacy--
a struggle in which the strength of the contend-
ing parties was toe equally balanced;, the bad
blood, the sectional animositi<s, extending in
some instances to lawless outrage, resulting
fromthis struggle, had controlled the destiny
of the country mest disastrously to its best inter.
sest. Nearly every public. question was there

received, and disposed of in the light of its re-
lation to this one. object to such a degree, that
many of her most sincere and, able public men
did not hesitate to pronounce the Union to be
ruinous to those valnable Provinces. Both'
dreaded association with us simply because of
its possible re ults in connection. with theirun-,
fortunate rivalries and contentions. Could any
one doubht, If they hadi c ntinued teotbi day
under separate governments, eacb hamo-

iously w ngwithin itsown spisere,
that a generatun ion would sotnow be sodifficult
toaccomplishitIt donld not onl±ynot be beset
with existing complications, but the union thus

brought about would contain such additional
elemnents as waold prevent the pernicious re-
msita he had mentioned. But they had been told
that there are ne causes of dissendon among

tthe Maritime Provinces-that the great divid-
ing lines of creed ed nationality that exist in
Canada did notobtain among us. Ho would not
refer to the undeniable jealousies to which he
might a:vrt that now prevail between New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, for he did not wrish
to give them unnecessary prominence. While
we might lament them, it was impossible to shut
our eyes to their existence; they were patent to
the most superficial observer, rnd migit easily
be fanned into violenge. Taking Canada for
our example, it was fair to assume that con-
dscting interests would produce this effect, and
that those feelings, instead of being allayed,
wo-uld bç fenented and· intensified by this
Union. hat then, would be our position and
prospects ? With. a similar state of strife gnd
confusion above and below-with the Lower
Provinces disturbed as Canada now is, who
would say that the cause of British American
Nationality wou d present a promising aspect?
Re could not, for tiese aind otier reasons, be-
lieve tbat the union now s ught wa lilely in
this respet t to realize the anticipations of its
advocates. The hon. Provincial Secretary,
amongst the ad' antages which lie contfidered
would follow from a union of these Provinces,
referred o the questions of a uniforms Tsriff-a
uniform Currency-a better system of po tal
communication, and a more judicious basis for
eur Educati nal system. As regards the sub-
ject of Eucation, as he had not defined his
meaning or indicated the value of the advanta-
ges to be gained, he ( Mr. M ) would pass it by-
What impronement did we desire in our Postal
arrangements? He thougit we enjoyed as free
and liberal a system of communiuation between
the colonies as we could wislh for, and if any
change was requisite it could be as readily ob-
tained under the present condi ion of our affairs
as it would be under eny other. Neither did he
consider that the Currency could not be satis-
factorily adjusted and made unifo m except un-
der a union. There was nothing now to obstruct
a similarity of action between the colonies in
tbis matt-r, if our public men would devote their
abilities to effect this result. As to the Tarif,
he must say that if it was possible to arrange
alLithe diffical les attending the settlement of
such a question as a Union ef the Colonies by
means of a delegation-if thsese cold e settled
by diprlomacy-surely the same mode would be
as efficacious to adju t the other. We lived now
under one of the lightest tariffs tië world,
whih afforded us a flouri bing reve nue He
feared, under a union, with a umfor'm system,
eur burdens would b gregter than they now
are, and thus-mightscounterbalance any benefit
we might derive fron mre uniformity. The
Prev. Sec'y. bad Ilso told them as a reason in
favcaur "of union, that the legislative expenses
would be iessened. Perhaps this might be the
case to some extent; bat if we found il neces-
sary to have a double staff of departmental offi-
cers as 1n Canada, the contrary would be the
fact But suppose we effected a small saving, it
would only be by a proportionate neglect of the
local wants of the people.

He had allhded to the unhappy state ot affairs
existing between tihe unifed Provinces ofCanada.
He hadi stated the grounds for his opinion why a
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union of the Lower Colonies would be productive of the Opposition rise a bis place and congratu.
of similar conscquences. The little Province of late he Gevernment upen the flonrishing con-
Prince Edward Island had in itself alone ele- dition of the Province, reechoiug the lauguage
mente of turmoil and trouble sufficient to keep in the Adminibtretors speech. Afterwards,
us all in hot water for the uext q arter of a cen- when the Financial Secretary brougbt down
tury. Now every one kuew that the ereat thePublie Accounts snd Etiniares, lie had a
curse of Nova Scotia for years past had been like cheering tale to reiterate. lie told them
its party politics and personat rivalries. Our that lu somu respecte Nova Setia was a more
leading public nien instead of :urning th ir prospereus country than auy otier on the globe,
talents te the welfare of the country had been snd le tol the-truth. In view of tlis state ot
engaged in faction fights, whicl had for their thinge, then-wiîb a trade of which any country
object either personal aggrandisem nt or the cf our population mîght well be proud-with
gratification of private enrity Surely no one boundiese naturel resou cas, whaî resson !B
-now that these feuds had been settled and there. he (Mr.M,) vouîd ask, te tremmel our-
our statesmen were'compelled to turn their at- selves with a conneclion, whose adveutages are
tention te the development of the resour- morethandeubtful l Whynet,herepeated,et
ces of the country-would advisedly take lest for the lresent, leave wet eeugh atone?
any course tat miglht revive the former lu conclusion, the bon gentleman aaid he did
state of things. HIe would ask therefore was it net iuteud te divide theleuse on the Resolution
not wise to leave well enough alone ? Why before it. He trusted the popular feeling woîîld
run the risk of taking a step that m ght throw exiibit itelf on one aide or the other belore the
us into sectional conflicts, which must retard Bouse was again celled upon le decide this Pro-
our progress, and at best could only secure un- position. If the country wanted the change, he
certain-advantages. Besides if these Provincea should net objeci; but he did think tuat tha
were united it was very probable P. B. Island viaws lie had urged were deserviug cf cou ide-
would rule the whole. ler sympathies would ration, and were sncb as shonld at leest induce
be for many reasons with New Brunswick, and this Legieleture te ect with caution
in case of any difference on any question she Mr. LoNGLEy said that he arose with v ry
could turn the scale against us. great distrust cf bis aily te det with the

But there was anothr reason which should question before the liuse which had so long
cause us to hesitate in this course. When haeoccupied the -tention cf se eauy ledng
asked the Pro. Sec'y if he intended to finally minda. le did net preteud te give anytbing
negociate the proposed union before taking the like strenueus oppooition te the seheme pro-
opinioi of the people at the Polis, lie replied posed. le might be restrsined freuxexpresing
such was his intentioe . Now he (Kfr. M.) cou..hinself as strougly as le migbt if the présent
tended thtat on a question affecting the founda- question had been prese ted under diffe eut
t'ons et Governmene, we should move only on cirentances It bad beau mentioned in
the most unequivocal expression of popular the Speech at the epening oftbe liuse and ha
feeling The truth was the people did not ask would le very sorry te maka a single observa-
for this change; ambitious politicians alone de- tien thet would trammel ils consideration in tha
sired it. Tbis project of union had generally slightast degrea. We had heard this subjeet cf
found more favor in Nova Seotia than elsewhere, the Union cf the Colonies advoceted for years
and he thought the reason was evident. Inpas; on the grouud thatai vuul 1 meteriatly
proportion to our population we liad alway a con- strangttsen our position and prepare us for
pared favorably with other Colonies, as regards se faucied emergeny-tlat combined wa
our number of able public men. These had al-wouîd be abt te praseut sncb an arna as would
ways advocated this measure for the very ob- intinidate ourfees and maka a succesful de-
vious reason that in giving them a larger field of fenca cf our soit lu tle lime cf need. Nov, ha
action, it would favo their chances of personal coutd net wîsh that wa should avarrry eur-
success and contribu:e te their individual salves against Ihosewhom va suppose te le eut
importance. But, our duty was to consult tha eneuies. Iostead of armingfor defenca, va
interests of the people and net the interests of ougit teadeavour te cuttivate frieudty ra
ambitious politicians. lions wilh those wboîn avery cousidara

He would now inquire, was there anything iu tien prompted us te couciliele.*Il vaa said
our condition or prospects-any local grievances thal Ibere.is great dangerlobe appreheuded-from
te ha remedied, te justify this change. If there the Nortliruarmies ie the avent aither cf'the-r
were any evils te complain of in our present sys- succeading in subjugatiug the ioulli, or cfthe
tem of government, the case , ould be different. efforts cf the Cenfedaracy beiug stccesefot. Ha

But what vas the present position o f ourbeliaved that the-lies Ihat sbould bindNe
affairs? What was the situation of this country? Brunswick and Nova Scolie leleNorthera
They bad all liatened with pride and satisfaction States-vere excaedingly strong, sudsboutd not
tot e speech with which His Excellency opened h. raahly eut aunder. W lied lied lot mauy
the Legislature-in which ha pourtrayed th years ne little îatercourse withIliat counlry,
evidences cf material prosperity this countrysy conid
enjoyed-a prosperity net certainly participated ar liteadeentagas lé tise people cf shis couulry.
in to an equal extent by our neighbors. Should Uhappity, hower,tise sniment that previ-
we not then be content with the substance, and ain uiis Province as weli as tieother 3ritis
net part with it to. grasp at the shadow ? And Provinesa wus"enlirely diffrent: from tiat li
when the answer te the speech was proposed, *as nov anuncitting;-butihé halieveuitheperiod
they saw,what he believed was rarelyseen in this vould:tome vlen tiera vilbe achange.eofpu-
Houbé- They saav tisehon. sud leadned leader lie feelingiano theoviah ne longer fainvgai
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by the States. Many considerations should be
taken into account before we rushed hastily into
union. The interests of these colonies were, in
hie opinion, diverse in many respects. The in-
terests and wants of New Brunswick were of a
different character from those of this Province.
Then there were various matters in reference to
the liabilities of each country that should becon-
sidered. There were many undertakings in
connection with both 0 these Provinces, invol-
ving t e outlay of money, which it wouldproba-
bly be exceedingly difficult to adjust. It would
be well for us to consider what are the resources
of the Province with which we proposed to
unite, and what relative position its liabilities
bear to those of Nova Seotia. He might be too
hopeful in regard to this little Province, but he
was rather inclined to think that in the race of
future progress we would stand quite as fair a
chance as any one of the other posseseions of
Her Majesty in British North America. He
would remark further, that if selfdefence was
the great object of union, it would be better
promoted by including Canada; for a popula-
tion of 600,000 muit be regarded as very insig-
nificant for such a purpose as that alluded to.-
Somehow or another it appeared to be inadvisa-
ble to include Canada in the arrangement; but
he was inclinied to think, if there is te be any
union at ail, it should be one of the whole of the
Provinces. Mr. Longley referred to Mr. Me.
Gee, Mr. Howe, and other gentlemen, who have
advocated Union, and then went on to say that
he thought we could just as effectually and
rapidly develope our resources in each of the e
colonies, for the present at ali events, by leaving
things as they are. He was accustomed to think
the machinery of our Govt. was sufficiently
coinplicated. It was true our po'pulation was
insignificant, but somehow or another it afforded
sufficient business in connection with the seve-
ral departmentsto *occupy a very considerable
amount of time and labour on the part of Our
Legislature and Government. If we took a
wider range and brought conflicting interests
into play we would necessarily make the machi-
nery much more complex. He saw considerable
difficulties as respects tha location of the Capital
of the United Provinces'; but he thought it most
likely that wà should have to locate il ome-
where in the neighborhood of Sackville. He
did not see how there could be any insuperable
difficulty in the way of bringing about a un for-
mity of tariff and free trade without this union,
if the matter was fakan in ha d and dealt with
energetically. A great deal of importance had
been attached to the argument that the Union
would aflord a wider field of action for ur poli'
ticians, and thereby soft n lthe asperities that
arise in a contracted sphere of political action.
He had little doubt that there were several lead-
ing gentleman in thes A Provinces whoe ambi-
tion soughlt a wider range, and it was certainly
a great pity that their desires could not be gra-
tifed. He looked upon the geographical posi-
tion, resources, ,aed financial condition ofthiis
Provinceas far superier to thse of any other of
the Provinces, and felt that i would be, unwise
to jeopardize a condition of things that was so
eminently satisfactory. He did not ac de to
the doctrine that. the union would abate see

tional jealousies and personal animosities. He
need only point to Canada to show that there
was more corruption amco g its public men,
and more violent political rancour, at the present
heur, than there was before the union. He
was very far from believing that a union of
these Lower Provinces was going to mitigate
any existing evil, but was rather inclined to the
opinion that it would bring into play various
influences and interesta Lshat we hould rather
seek to avoid.

Hon. Mr. McFARLANE said :·-The rnmarks.of
the two gentlemen who bave last addressed the
House would lead to the conclusion that w8 were
diecussing-not the motion to appoint delegates
-- but the arrangements arrived a after due dem
liberation by these two gentleman. The object
of the resolution which wats so ably introduced
to-day le for the appointment of delegates to
meet othprs from New Brunswick and Prince
E lward Island, for the purpose of agreeing, if
possible, upon a jo scheae. They will see if
their finances, if their intereets, if everything in
connection with these Provinces is snob as will
allow the formation of this Uoion. When the
plan they agreea upon is presented, then it i lime
to raise ojeotions such as have beeu urged this
night. I take it this Legislature la not bound
at all by the present resolution; for all that it
aks is the appointment of «delegates to consider
the question Can any person doubt that if it is
feasible itl is our duty to nite under the ancient
name of Acadia with the noble Province that
lies on our borders? I sk thoee who represent
the little island of Cape Breton would they wish
to see it, as once befbre, isolated frons Itis Pro-.
vince, with all the expense and necessary conse.
quences of a separate government. The same
thing may be said in reference to Prince Ed ward
Island. It lis a fine fertile island, but who is
there that does not see the evil resulte that arise
from allowing it, with a limited ares and popu-
lation, to possess a distinctgovernment? We
all know that that little island-the very gardent
of this western continent-is torn asunder by
political dissensioasuand its public revenues ab
sorbed by controversies that would be settled
very shortly under different ciranstances. »No
one can say that this is thteachen of a few poli-
ticians; it le the very general feeling among all
classes of people that it:will promote the general
welfare of the Provinces interested- inthe ar-
rangement. Now, a percon, Wh goes over to
New Brunswick finds that Nova ticea money
becomes depreciated, whilst if he visita Prince
E iward Island, he vill find it the very reverse.
As soon as you stcp on the borders of the neigi.-
bouring Province, a hostile tariff meets you.
But united, ail these anomalies ,woulddisappear.
We, wuld then feel that we were really one in in-
terest and in sentiment-we would net feel as N
Brunswickers, Nova Scotians, or as the Island-
ers-but as cthe people of une Province. A New.
Brunswick man could feel when he went to the
most distant part of Nova Scotia that he was not
in a different Province, but in his own country.
If we went to Prince Edward'Island we would
not fel thatwe:were visiting a people who were
legislatipng againlt us, but s portion of our owa
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Province. Es it then too much te sek the Legie-
lature te pass the resolution movel by the Pro-
vincial &ecretary, to send delegates to confer
with others from the other Provinces, and to
comie back to us with such a schere os will com-
Mend itself to the good sens of the people and
Legisilattue ? If such a scheoe w'as nfot present-
ed-if it were shown that Nova Sctia was goug
to be injured by the arrangements, it vould be
our duty to reject it at once. I believe this
Union wil iake us a gret manufacturing coun-
try, for it will affird that field for their sale
that is now wanting. Nor, in considering tbis
subject, shculd we forget tie great advantagee
that we will derive frou Contiction with a coun-
try like New B:unmwick, with largo tracts of
land that invite the eiigrant to mtke that Pro-
vince his home. In fact, the inducements f>r
this Uuion are so great that I caniot bee how any
one can fail to appreciate their fut Eforce. At ail
events, 1 believe you would be wantiog to the
best interests of this Province if an obj ction was
raised against the appointment of delegtets Lt
is a proud position for this Province to occupy
that she should be the first te nove in the matter.
It is our right to do seo. We are the eenior in
age, in population. aJ I believe are the superior
in resources; and therefire it caunot be sid we
are taking the initiative fromu any mercenary
motive,. We ire ding it not because we believe
we are poor and weak. It is the desire of coutse
at prseont to include the three Provinces before
allcded to in this schemne, but Newfounudland
need not he shut out in the cold. That colony is
very differently situated, as we all know, fron
the rest of the Provinces Her interest is alwost
entirely in the fisheries; and in fact sbe is very
peculiarly eituated in every way; but if she
choose to apply at any time for admission into
the Union, I have no doubt the three other Pro-
vinces will agree to it. lu conclusion, I will
only repeat my hope that the resolution wili be
unaLimously adopted, for I do not think any
gentieman wIll feel himself bound by it to go f
a uaion of the Colonies. I am prepared to g
for the appointment of delegates, but I do net for
a moment conceive myseli bound when these
delegates return and report to adopt their views
if tihey do not commend themselves to my good
soense.

MIr. C J. CAMPBELL said that he could not
help Eayirg a few words after the challenge that
had been thrown cut to the Cape Breton mem-
bers by the hon. member for Cumbrland. He
would etate without hesitation that Came Breton
never felt proud of being united with Nova Soo-
tia. It was not manyyears since that the peo-
ple of that island endeavored to become separated
and argued their case before the British govern-
ment, though ineffocually. Cape Breton had
been too often overlocked by Neva SCotia; she
had never received that justice and coneideration
which she was entitled to receive. She had con-
tributed largely by her resources to the public
works of the Province, vithout getting much in
return. At the same time, however, he looked
at thie shobme of union ai a step in the right
direction. Ile bad always felt that it was the
duty of t bProvinces t unite for self-protection,

and he differed entiroly from th3 sentiments ex-
pressed by the hon. mnnber for Aunapolis that
we should feel that we are unable to cope with
our Aierican neighbors and therefore submit
to their taon's and incults. The time hatd arri-
ved, he blieved, when it was imperative apon us
to look more to our internal ietfences, and not
throw the whole burthen upon the mother-coun-
try. le thourht that if the reciprocity treaty
should ever be repealed it would be the duty of
these Provinces bwhen united to combine aud pre-
tectthe ir fishries by ah the means iii their power
against thec encroachments of the Americans.

Dr IIAMtiroN said that he had been always in-
clined to regard the question in a favorable light.
It would b unawise luinm at that late hour to
enter into any arguments upon a s-bject which
was cetrly areay exhiausted. fTcre were a
few points, however, whicli ho tnought should bc
taken ito consideration. As regards the geo-
graphical features oft British North America, it
formed, ne any one c>uld see by looking at the
map. a vuet extent of country, sttetching from
the Alantic to the Pacifie, and embracing every
variety of soil, and resmurces, that could be possi-
bly imagined. In this vast exrent of country Nove
Scotia occapied a moest important position,stretch.
ing out as it did far on the path to Europe. He
believed that the day was not far distant when
these Colonies would take a position as respects
their resources and commerce not surpavîed on
this continent. Every ene knew the tld adage,
" union is strergth," and wvhy should not a
principle se valuable in ordinary affairs be ap-
plied to theee Provinces? Why not unite u in
sbuch a wvy that there might not b the differen-
ces that now exisred in respect to commerce,
tariff, currencies ? In the ea rly history of these
Provinces the present state of things might suflice,
but with the increase of population, and general
developmcent of the country the necesity for a
change had arisen.

It was true that we have responsible govern-
ment in this Province, as far as the administra-
tion of public affuirse a concerned ; but in the
country districts we were governed by au irre-
sp)nsible mvgistracy. le conceived that a uion
of the Colonies wouldi reumove what he considered
a great evil, for it would give us what every
man shold desire to see in this country, namely,
Municipal Incorporations for the management of
local affairs. Instead of two or three thousand
meu managing the affairs of the vaious counties,
we would have only two or three hundred. He
believed that n union would tend to the leisening
of the expenses of government. If the Colonies
were united it might be fairly presaumed that the
number oi representatives woulid be very materi-
ally lessened, wahilst the representation would be
made upon a soale far more equitable than ie
possible under existing circumstances. He had
had an opportuity of conversing, not long since,
with leading men in Prince Edward Island, and
their impression was that a union would be the
means of settling the difficulties that now exisé
in that colony in reference to the land question.
In conclusion, he expressed hie belief that the
union of the Maritime Provinces would ba the
precursor of a larger union. He could only say

192
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that ho would vote for the resolution, and ho sont,however, for the reo s which l been sa
trusted that when the delegates returned, it forcibly sel clearly sted by the Provincial
would be with a preject to which he could give Secreterythe greater Union et precent would
his cordial approval. Of course, he adied, he 'e impractiaible. sud underthcse cîreurstances
would in the meantime consult with the part of wewere aske- te tike the neit beet tep-ene
the country which he had the honour to repr.- tht was vihie Orr h-and that wal, the
sent, and enleivor to fid out thcir feeling-i on a Union ef theMoritime Colonies We were now
subject so important to the future welfare of thiS sske'i te rite shove or petty condition-to be.
Proncornen integrce p.rt of one great Province. We:

Mr. JÂs. McDoNALD eaid that ho felt it was were net esked te unito our country withcoton,
the duty of every gentleman to express his views tries froniwhoe we expeot to reieive no return,
on a question involvingsuch important intereats, -we were not asked to strike dewete brriers
though he confessed that ho rcee to address the cf coimerce in order to teter countries frein
House for a short time totally unprepared t wt-nap ws shalldcrive no beefit, but we were.
proach the sutject in the manner which it de-colted upon te nete with leels cf great wealth
manded at his hand. On a question so perfectly et resources. Nature seerned te have mrkcdi
well understoed by the iouse snd country, ho eut theeo Provinces. by their geegrephical posi,
had not expected such a discussion as had arien.tiend Ly hir resources, especiîlly for the

e had expected what it hid received at the habittion cf mon. Nova Scolie wes e piece cf
hands of the hou. mover of the resolution, anlaed enriehed beyoed calculation in minerais cf
able exposition of the subject in all its fedtures, the ridhost obericter. The bowels cf the Pro,
and what it obtained from the leader of the op- vines, froneeed te t e, leemed with
position, a speech worthy of his position ; but hecei, cepper, everything that oold,
must confess thaet hl never anticipted that the engage the attention cf min. Prince Edwerd"
time of the louse should be occupie. as it had blind sc lony net surpssed ie fertilily in,
been in the preliminary discussion of a measure egicultural productions ce the fate cf the earîl.
which in his humble opinion had long ago been Ne,«I3runewick, t3e, was e country pessessed cf
accepted as enecessary by the intelligent publiceaf2rtile sou, snd cf Cher resourcea cf e Most
opinion of these Provinces. The hon. member dcsirsledlracter. le tet, these Provinces
for Richmond lad said that this was the measuro pesoessed aRlthese cepabilities thet wonld moka
of a few designing pol.ticians. From that view them a great tountry-great je commereend
he totally dissented; ho believed that there was great te manufactures ; ed ho concosved
not a single intelligent yeomin in this country that Union soshe stop that waeeoesoary te
who would net be proud te see the time when our develepe Chir riches ce the fullest oxtent, ant
political status would be raised to the position tt place tiiet on the roed to future gr2ateess.'
would be by the Union of these colonies. He felt W it , shoultbis great mesure cf progregs
persuaded that this question was perfectly under- ho deled by the dhlaerssantiphentas of a
stood and appreciated througlout the country, few? Wlbat sethere je the glcomy anticipations
sud ws by no means a scheme of a few aspiring cf the hon mnmber for Richuontitinduce the
men to satisfy their ambition. He felt in addres- intelligent mon of this country te delas0cie-
sing the House that he was arguing upon a ques- summelion se devoetly tehsished? Nons
tion concerning which all the arguments had shalever. What scs thon te leed us tc suppose
been utterly - exhansted. Ho felt as if heîlt union with N. Brunswio nî tend te d'a-
were presamptuous in approaching the dis- union? [t appeared te hi lIat it soultitend
oussion of- a question which lad been time te s directly epposites u steed cf continu-
and again handled by some of the most emi- Lng aud feutering the pirtisia feelings of shiel
nent men which this country lad produced. In we could scarcely divest ouroolves et present, w&
fact there was hardly a protninent public man inwonld be enablatittekeafar largor view cf
this country for the last twenty yearsI who hadthinge the moment we came loto contact with
not enlightened and instructed the people on:mensho scre accustomod to look et tes
this subject. fie must say that the remarks from a different stend-poit-free fren theso
made in opposition to this scheme, had not been prejedices and feelings thet sonId ntnrally
of a character which he thought could recom-swayoerselve&Butwe.wo101thatChie nien
mend itself tothe sound judgment of the country.scontiresuît in quarrels, sud the case cf Canada
According to the hon. members for Richmond wueadduoed Any cemiglt ueo freintlIevery
and Anapolis, we were asked to introduce à auis cf the unien cf the Canadas that thes
ire-brand in the country-to give up the publiecquerrels muet have erice. [t snet strange
advantages we noW enjoy-and introduce any tIsa Colony which hal growaeup sitil
am8unt of mattera that wIll convulse the publieouuch reterkahle rapility sheelti ho disse.
mind. He dissented altogether from that opinion tiafiet ans arrangement'whlch compeUct
forhe believed that we were asked to take a stop t te remain on tise sepe feeing su regards
that will tend to rise our country to the posi- representation wihîà celony whîclslid renainel
tion which God and nature intenled she should. stationary, if it lid net sctuilly tecreasotiin
He fnlly concurred with the views of lon. gen- population. Bot se scre net sked ho edopt a
tlemen who expressed their belief that it was our pehicy schad L2d te uo resuIts Le Canada.
true poicy te commence te lay the foundationsRH lirery helief that shea tie plan arnived,
of a scheme that would unite aIl the British colou-ethy the dolegates came to bo solmithet, il
ries in one grand Union, atrething from these wonld hofnti lIai ne rights or pnivilogeu «
Atlantic shores ho île fer Pacifi ccao, At pro' IsProeirto, ort gfany Uin la ir w ould hafor-,
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fei'ed or betrayed. It had been said by the hon.
unember for Anuapolis that an arrangement
might be made between the Provinces in regard
·to the tariff, without any such union as proposed.
Now nothing but a complote union of the colo-
aies could by any possibility break down these
distinct tariffs according to his deas on the sUb-
ject. In New Brunswick, st the present moment,
the ad valoreM duties were 15 per cent., and in
Nova Scotia 10 per cent.; and it was impossible
to see what arrangement could be made between
the Governments of the two Provinces that would
protect New Brunswick in that duty which she
eonsidered necessary to collect for her own pur-
poses. What were the United States of America?
They were nothing more than an aggregation of
United Colonies, and nothing had tended more to
their development than the far-sighted polioy
tbat h;d been adopted in their early days of al-
lowing freetrade between each. The manufactu.
er of Boston could send to New Orleans

the products of his workshops, or his looms,
without being subject to any hostile tariff, and

.neceived inreturn what he wanted free of duty.
Again, the benefits of a Union would be obvi-
fasly greatin placing us in a position to become a
smanutacturing country. Nova Scotia would have
la the neighbouring Provinces a market for her
cominodities which now is wanting. Ho did not
think, however, the argument that had been
raised in respect to self-defence hd any weight,
for wewere not big enough to b able to make
any forcible resistance by ourselves against a co-
ossaIl power like that of the States. What could

le do against such an army as that country
eduld hurl down at any moment upon these Pro-
rinces? It was our duty to render such assis-
tance os we could give te the country in which
we livèd, but we must depend chiefly for many
oars to come on the bold msther who bad so

long defended us. In conclusion, Mr. McDonald
expressed bis coáviction that no difficulty would
arise in respect to the location of the capital of
the United Provinces, and his hope thut the
Bouse would unanimously pass the resolution
providing for the preliminary steps which were
requisite before this great projeot could be cou-
summated.

The question vas then put, and the resolution
vas carried without a dissentient voice.

Rloq. Peov. SEc. moved that the fact that the
&ot that the resolution had pssed unanimously
be stated in the journals.

Mr. LoLaar objected te this, and it was i.
ally agreed that the word" nanimously"should
ot be inserted.

TheHouse then adjourned.

8UMMARIY BEPORT.

MoNDYr>,4th Aprit, 1864,

The house met at Il o'clock.
Mr. Archibald introduced a bill to authorize

the appointment of commissioners outside the
province.

The house then went into committee, and was
for some time occupied with the following bills
in which were made several amendments:-"To

Incorporate the Bridgeport sud Boston Mining
Company; to incorporate the Louisbirg and
Cow Bay Railway Conspany; to incorporate
the International C al and Railway Company;
to amend the Act incorporating the Glace Bay
Mining Company.

APTEENOON lEssION-

On resuming at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,
the Provincial Secretary presented a petition
from R. J Black, Cumberland, and J. J. Dunbar,
of Digby, relative to obstructions in rivers which
are injurious to valuable tracts of crown lands.
At bis susggestion they wer • referred to the
committee of crown lands.

Mr. Donkin introduced a bill to build a bridge
across the Nappan river, in the county of Cum-
berland.

Hon Prov. Sec. presented a petition on a pos-
tal affair which was referred to a committee on
the Post Office.

Hon Atty. Gen. introduced a bill,relating to
emigrants It was intended, he said,« as an
addition to the bill of last year, whichs, he said,
was altogether inefficient for working out an
emigration system.

Mr. Tobin read from the emigration report of
lust year to show how ittle was done in the way
of emigration. He thought it would be better
to try and keep our young men in the country
who were leaving every day, to his great r>gret.
He believed that the construction of one mile of
railway would do more to bring immigrants here
than any emigration bill.

Hon. Atty. Gen. said that one resson for this
exodus was the fictitious value of money in the
States at the present time.

Dr. Slocomb said that t was absurd to expect
men new to a country like this to settle on our
crown lands with any prospect of success, as a
general thing. He believed that these lands
must be settled by our young men waose pa.
rents have cteared farms, and'wh are naturally
acquainted with the hardship of settling this
e untry. It should be our object to encourage
home manufactures if we wisbed to see any im-
migration from abroad.

Hon. Sol. Gen. said that it was absurd to ex-
pect an emigration office to be ot much benefdt
su the course of one year. He considered there
was never a time in the.history of thé country
when such an office was more wanted, and that
a large amount of immigration could be absorb.
ed during the present year.

Mr. Parker advocated the construction of
roads through att the ce own lands as the best
means of making them avaitable.

Mr. Blanchard was glad to find the hon. Atty.
Gen. had adopted the idea he had so often en-
forced on the committee on this subject-that
squatters on crown lands sbould be allowed to
earn the p ice of the lots by labor on the roads.

He also remarked that although the Sol. Gen.
had said lest year's immigration bill could not
tave been expected to have worked a mira-
cle, yet it had with the assistance of the Immi.
gration commissioner brougtt about the emi-
gration of the late government, and the immi-
gration of the present.

Hon. Mr. MÂcFAcLÂNs utroduced an oct
relating to the appointment and duties o' officers
of customs.
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It was decided to discuse this bill (which ls ln
the old law which i. on the statute Book) in
committee.

Hon. Paov. S7c. laid or the table a return
asked for by the hon. member for Halifax, con-
nected with a mining district at G y's River.

The Registration Bill was then taken up for
the third reading.

Dr. SLOCUMB wiehed the bill to require the
return of certain tables showing the occupations
of the country, in connection with the longevity
of life, and drew some amusing comparisons

Bon. PaRO. SEc. wished tht the medical
men should be paid a small fee for the returs
they are obliged tO make; but bis sugges
tion did not meet with the approval of the
Bouse.

The Bill then passed.
The House thon went into Committee and

vas occupied for sone time with he Probate
-aw in the R 8.

The House adjourned untill 11 o'clock the
next day.

TussAr, April 6.

MOSNING sEssIoN..

The House met at Il o'clock, an went into
C'mnittee on Bills, and t(ok up the incorpora-
tion bille.

Hon Mr. JOHNSToN, Mr. MILLER, and other
gentlemen called attention to the necessity of
giving more consideration to bille connected
with such Impor ant interes s

Hon. Mr. JoHesTON said that the House lad
already transacted a great deal of business, but
t.ere was still much to be done, and he regret-
ted.that gentlemen attended so irregularly.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL said that the Bouse ought
to meet at a far earlier period in the year,
and that it was only due to the Atorney Gene.
rai to state that he was always at his post, puah.
ing forward the public business

fr. ToBiN thought the House should meet
earlier than itdid, and said that when. April
came it was difficult to have members reg lar
in their attendance.

Bon. FiN. SEC. said that the difficulty in re-
pect to an early meeting.of the House arose from
the fact that the financial year ended on the
31st Dec.. and that the ccounts had to be pre.
sented a very few days after the opening of the

.dessioni.
Bon. Mr. JoHNsToN MOV d that all the acts

of incorporation before the committee be sub-
ject to the double liability provision.

After some discussion on this point, Mr John.
ston's motion was lost by a vtry considerable
msjority.

A good deal was said about a bill providing
for a barbor at Bridgeport. Matr. Archibald
argued strongly in favor of protecting the rights
of the publie.

The Committee rose and reported progress,
and the Bouse adjourned.

rrERNOON SESSION.

On reuming at 8 o'clock, Hon. Mr Johnston
introduced a bill concern ng the police force of
the city of Haliiax. It provides for a stipend.
Iary magistrate.

Mr. JAIIES McDoNALD, Chairman of Come
mittee o , Private Bills, reported up the follow-
ing :-" Relative to a poor district in Cumber-
land; relative to a town clock in Picton; to re-
peal part of act concerning county of fiants; to
amend and continue chapter 52 and the acts ig
amendnent thereof."

Hon. Mr Jou1INSTO- .moved the third reading
of the bill of the " Exportation of goods and draw-
backe."

Mr. LONoLET oved that the bill be recom-
mitted for the purpose of striking out the claua
relating to officers' wines. Lost on division by
7 to 34.

Yea,-Dr fHamilton, Parker, McLelan, Don.
kin, Blanchard, Lonaley, Coffin.

Nays.-Killam, Jost, James Fraser, Fin'l
Sec., Atty. Gen , Tupper, Sol. Gen., More, Bill,

Heffernan. Lawrence. Robertson, Allison, Pryor,
McKay, Whitman, Tobin, J. McDonald, - los.
cumb, Miller, Bourinot, S. Campbvll, Colin
Campbell, Locke, Rose. Balcam, Robicheau,
Smyth, Annand, Hill, Dr. Brown, Caldwell,
McKinnon. Archibald.

The bill incorporating shipwrights and caulk..
ers ofDartmouth was also read a third time ani
sent to Oe Council.

The egislative Council reported up reverai
bills, among which was the Pictou Railway
till; also that they adhered to the amendment
to the sheriffs' bill.

The House then went into Committee on
Bills, and passed the Custom's act and Probate
law, in the R S.

The House then adjourned at 6.

WED>NEWDAT, April 6.
NOVNING SEssION.

The flouve met at Il and wentinto Committee,
and passed the following bills:-e.

Te provide for the building of a bridge acrost
the Nappan River, Cumberland.

To incorporate Lutheran Congregation at
Bridgewater

To provide for the appointment of Ga u.
spector.

To regnlate the herring fishery of Annapolis.
To authorize the appointment of Commission-

ers without the Province.
Relative to the county of Yarmouth.
Relative to echool lande in iforton.

Relstive to Por District in Cumberland.
Relative to Town Clock in Pictou.
To amend anJ continue Chap. 52 and Acte io

amendment thereof.
Some progress was made with the city bille.
The fHouse adjourned until 3.

ArrKINooN SE8SION.

The fouse resumed at 3.
Bon SoL .GEN. introduced the Militis Aco,

and briefly explained its provisions. The Adjn.
tant Gen., with the aid ho could afford him, had
been able to frame such a bill ns ho hoped would
suggest itself to the approval of -the ouse. The
bill is divided into different heads, detaiing
the different services to be performed, fines to be
collected. etc. Irstead of three classes there are
two. the first from 16 to 45, and the other frona
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45 to 60. The msgistracy are not exempted Mr. Jas. McDonald introduced a bill to pro-
from drill, but are .bliged to take out commis- vide for the appointment cf stipendiary magis.
siens or to serve in the ranke. The firbt portion trates.
of the bill treats of classification and enrolment ; Then the house adjourned untill the next day
qf the organization of regiment8 and nbodinate at il o'clock.
subdivisions and regulatione for distributing and-
facihtaticg the performance of militia duty in TansnAY,7th April.
time of peace, and of training and discipline; of
msters, Boards of Appeal, exemp'ions, etc.; of MORNINO sESs10N.

militia returns of strensgtb, training and regi- The House met at Il o'clock
mental finances; of militia cour

t
s of peace; of Several billa were read a third time.

the' organization, discipline, and training' of Hon. MIr. JoH.NsToN; presented a petition from
yolunteers of the militia setff in time of peace; of an aged teacher in Annapolis, asking for a free
arms, armories, military stores, buildings, grant of land.
grounds, and target practice; of fines andi pro. Hon. Mr. LPVrrso»sre nltroduced a bill to
eeedings for their recovery. The ccncluding por- change the name of Little River, in the county
tion of the bill refers to arrangements for the of Richmond, to Port Richmond. It was read a
militia in time of w sr. It provides for the car- first and second time.
''ing ont of Hfer Mjesty's regulations for the The roll et the Committees was called over,
*egalar army. and it was stated that aIl of them will probably

r The bill was resd a second time and referred report during the present, or in the commence-

to the Committee on the Militia. ment of next week.

t The Legislative Courcil, by message, informed ,
the louse that they had agreed to a bill relating 'WrRNOON Br.88ON.

a barbor-master at Pictou, and to a bill to in- On resuming aut threo o'clock the Attorny General
. . introdticed a bill relative to crown land. ie said thisi

orate the Albion Mines Union Aociation, waacenc a tr-nactment of ll the laws existing oth
yithout amendments, and to the followntug bill@ Statute boosk. Several clauss are added for the pur-
-to incorporate the Cobequid Maritàe Iasurance poseo f rendering more explicit the existing regula-

Crtisthe AibionLMiies St.tions. It issalso providedt that settlers wloe wilh cau
ompany-to incorprate takup crown lands nd py for them by perforinng

linge Bank-to incorporate the Sisters of Chari- work on roads; and that the Governor In council can

V with amendments, which beiug merely verbal issue directions, as occaiesIon may require, to the com-

vere, agre tite by tisefloeuse. missioner of crown lands to cause landi to be opened
TieCouciaise agreedt bter a p ethrough any tracts of land necessary for stttle-
The Council also agreed to chaapters 68 and mlen.t.

126 B. 8., as amended. On motion ot the Provincial Secretary, the resola-
tion relative to the union of the colonies, was sent to

The house îent into committea on bills. and the Leg isslative Council for their concurrence.
took up the att relating to the jurisdictien of Jus- Mr. lsaulbaick moved the third reading of the bill

tices of the Peace in civil cases Mr. Bcurinot to incorporate the Lutheran congregation of St. Jaul's
mevec extedeti, Cissrcis, Dridgewvater.

moved that the jurisdiction xt luended, in the r. Reertonmoved that this bill be deferred untl
ee of one Justica. frcm £3 to £5, and of two that day three montis, and, at his request, a petition
Juastices, from £10 to £20 A long discussion against the bill was read. Therpetitioners declare they

geansi. Mr. Jas. iNeDonalti apposedth ie me- cehise a susierity et tise churcîs.
Mr. rrhibald si if thch petition was correct, its

tion. Re was followed by Mr. Miller-the Sol. prayer should be considered.
Gen.-the Atty. Gen. -Mr. Archabàld-S. Mo- Mr. Jost said that lie was informd that the petition

Donnell-MacFarlane, and Mr. 8 Campbell, was not to be relied upon, mamuci as a large propor-
v tiar-n of the petitioners did not belong to the congrega-

who took thesame view, and Mlessrs. Parker- tion. In fact it was stated that only 9 members sigo-
Locke-Dr Ha:nilton-Mr. Longley-Hion. Prov. ed it.
Sec. and Mr. Rss-la vor of the extended a Mr. Kaulback said from his own knowledge that a

.ci. large proportion of the petitioners did not belong to
the congregation, and that ail the signatures appeared

Mr. Tobin proposed an amendment to the ef. to be written by three persons. He read a certificate
trom one Jacob Misener, stating -that ho liad never

et that in cases where the whole dealing or signed the petition. thougl his name was affixed to it.
saue of action does not exceed $25, two Jus- The uame of a Catholic was also appended.

tices aboll have jurisAiction, and where it ex- Mr. Blanchard said that lie had alwaysbelieved that

eeds $25, and does not exceed $100, three Jus- tebill was Irregularly isferertie bouse, tie law ai

ices shall have cognizance over the matter la MrAi ibaldfdoubted ve cmuerpIn looking over
dispute. the petition, that it was only aigned by three persons.

. He thought the matter should have bn sifted by a
The Hon. Proy. Sec., in the courte of his re- committee, and further evidence addsced.

marks in favor of the extension of the jurislic- Dr. Slocusmb wished to know what evidence the

tion, referred to the neceSsity for some measures hon. getleman wanted.
10 epCsite ise ransctin cfbe- Hou Iroy. Sec. tisaugiitishe hanse shanîti accepi tise

being adopted to expedite the transaction of bu-*statemeucts of the representatives ofLunenburg, as en-
inesa in the higher Courts of Justice, and inti- titled to every respect.

rpated that the government would turn their at. 3r. James McDonald ws surrised to find the hon.

tentian tetise sijece during tise reccs. leader of the Opposition all at once influenced bymauch
nta newborn sympathy for the right of petition.

'The question was taken on Mr.Tobin'a amend- Mr. Longley argued against the bill as being in an

ment, which was lost by a large m-jority. Mr. t sir maiu tofiebillould be only anatof
Bourinot's amendment was then carried, 23 to justice under all tie circunstauces.
18. - Dr. Stocumb replied to Mr. Longley in favor of the

• biladsaeda0tecrcmtn.sconnected with
Huon. Sol. Gen. introduced a bill to incorporate 0 i, f iant tawe roai nte kcircunswd conesaid t

se Trisre Cemetery Comnpany. litin cafrrmhiî peronal knowlodge. e sai d thie p-lât raroCemetryCompny.eît a rriedsi ataleboti an its lice, sud that it bail
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been concocted by three personsa, who were known te
bie in antagonism to 31r. Iutchinson, the miniister of
the congregation.

On a division the motion te defer was lost by a large

Yeay.-Parker. Archibald.McLelan. Hef'ernan, Mii-
ler. J. McDonald. Donkin, Longley, Ilobertson. Ilil1,
.Blanchard, Locke, Blackwood, S. Camipbell, Colin,
Annand, C. J. Campbell, Caldwell, lncita, loss.

Against.-E. L. Brown, HIattield, MscFiarlane, Kil-
lam, D. Fraser, J. Campbell. More, Pryor, Bill. J. Fra-
ser, Allison, Fin. Sec., Wlhitman, Chuirchill, King
McKay, Tobin, Hamilton, Kaulback. Jost, Sioctumb,
Atty. Gen., Prov. Sec., James McDonald, Bourinot.
Colin Campbell, Cowie, Robicheau, P. Smy th, HeKin-
non, Sol. Gen.

Mr. Blanchard tlien noved that two e lauses-one te
give the doing of the meeting the force of law, and the
other te enable them teo sell eal estate-be truck out
on the ground that they are unprecedented in such
acts of incorporation. Subseqiuently.he withdrew his
amendmsent.

A rider was added to the bill providing that It
should net interfere with private rights.

Mr. Blanchard wishedI that the house shoild under-
stand whether it would not bl heciieforih expected
that bills incorporating congregations should pay the
usual S20 required froin private individuals. iTho bill
in question, it will be remembered, had bcen exempt-
ed from the payment on the occasion of its introcc-
tion.)

Hon. Prov. Sec. moved that bills te incorporate re-
flgions and charitable institutions should be exempt
troni the payment of the $20.

The resolution was carried after some desultory de.
bate.

Hon. Sol. Cen., introduced a bill te incorporate the
Nutmal Bank of Nova Seotia.

Hon. Sol. Gen. introduced a bill concerning mines
andminemIs. Ho stated it is a consolidation of ll tie
laws relating te minerais, including gold, and con-
tains several very material amendments, It provides
for the management of ail our mines and minerais un-
der one dspartment, and an addition of as oficer te
the staff of the gold commissioner, vbo is teo in-
spectorofmines. The crown land department lience-
forth is accordingly no longer to have charge of our
coal fields-the additional duties imposed having been
found te interfere seriously with the legitinsate (lties
of the office. The govermnt pledge themiselves te
obtain the services of a man of the best scientiic skill
for the onerous and responsible position of inspector
04 mines. *

Hitlierto the applicant has paid $10 for No. 1 area,
and if successful an flnding gold he received the money
back in payment of royalty. Henceforth the ap-
plicant must pay $2 which is not te be returned
whether successful or net.

Arrangements are provided for an agreement be.
tweenpersons wishing to mine, and the owners of pri-
vate lands whereon such mines are situated. The late
act provided for the revesting such lands in the crown
-thereby causing a great deal of injury both te pri-
vate individuals as well as the entire province. The
present law abandons this policy and allows a person
wishing te mine te make arrangements uwitl thp own-
er, and in case of difficilty arising with him allows
arbItration. The award must be paid te the owner
beft re he can obtain a lease from the chief commis-
sioner.

It is provided that all leases in one gold district shall
be as one, and the work for ail may be done on one or
more-as deemed advisable by the lessee. Wbere a lease
la forfeited the land is t erevert .te the crown though
the lese may remove buildings, &c. One hundred
acres is given as the limit of prospecting licenses-the
length net te exceed double the breadth. No pros-
pecting license shall allow a party teoenter any build-
lag, garden, orchard, or grounds reserved for orna.
ment or under cuitivation. Discoverer of new mismes,
as heretofore, shall be entitled to a lease free. Crush.
ing mille must take out a licenîse under a penalty.
Threepartsshall be collected after the separation of
the gold fromthequartz for ler Majesty. If the mill-
ownerfals to collect or pay over the royalty he shall
beliable te a suit. le mustat the same time he pays
bis royalty send a cop of his account book. A i.
censenad'mil-owner shall receive 5 per cent. for collect-
ing. Thelesseeo, owever, is te oe answerable for ail
royalties except wshat is crusbed at the mill. Returns

of work are tobe made on Ist Jan., 1ot April,lstJuly,
lst October. Provision is made for appeal to to the
Su premse Court, &c., as heretofore.

The coneluaiding portion of the bill refers to other
minerais than gold. j2 la reired as payimenti per
nere of 5 square miles.I Th proceedings in respect to
damcages shall be the sames as in th e cae of gold
mines. The Giovernor in Council nmay authorime a il-
cense or lease for a larger area sthan a mile square, if
not inconsistent with the public iiterests. hlie leases
of coal mines sall last till Aug. 2thl, 1886, ansd othera
than coalinies, 21 years. Coal pays a royaltyof 10
cents on 2240ilbs.; iron 8 censsi a ton, and mine-
rais, other than gold, 5 per cent. Retisss, with ac-
coints ofoperations, mustc ho rase on tirstof January
ofevery year. Ail inies state te be ccolourably worked
are to be rigidly engnsired ints.

The house then adjourned.

FEmAT, , 8th April.
MONNl XGSESS1toL.

The house met at 10, and went lito committee on
bills and passed the following:-To incorporate Block
loiuse MXniing Co.; Sea Cove Mining Co.; Cheticamp
Minirg Co.; pring Hill Mining, Manufacturinsg, and
Transportation Ce.; Louisbrg Railvay Co.; Boston
and Bridgport Mining Co.; Nova Scoeta Mining and
Amalganating Co.; Intercolossial Railway Co.; to
anend act incrporating GlaceBay Mining Co. These
bills were all read a tiird time.

Also the following bills:-Relating to Emigrants:
Relating to Crown Lansds; Relating to Iolice force of
city of Halifax, with amendments; Relating to Gas.

ArrEExNooN SEssIoN.

The house resumed at 3 oclock.
- Mr. Archibald, from the consuittee on the amend-
ment of the laws, reported a bill to authorize the ses-
sions of the county otf Halilax to appoint a governor
for the new Cousnty Jail.

MEr. James McDonald moved the third reading of
the bill relatinsg to railways.

In answer to an enquiry from Mr. Miller Mr. Mc-
Donald stated that th e actdid not contemplate impos-
ing any additional liabilities upon the province, but
merely gave the government power in case they should
deen ;t wise for the iuterests of the province, to enter
into arrangenments to have tise roads built by private
companies instead of as goverument works.

A cacl of the house was iad.
Mr. Killam inoved the following resolution-which

ho prefaced by a few remarks-in wlch he stated that
he did so in consequence of the altered position in

bwhich the question stood since the passing of the Pio-
tou railway bill Then some meibers were induced to
vote for it because the governient announced their in-
tention of repealing theintercolonial railroad act; but
now both the scts remained on the statute book.

The resolutions are as follows:-
1. No contract shall be entered into for the con-

struction of the Pictou or European and North Ame-
rican Railroad, or construction commenced on the
same, until the time bas elapsed named in the Interco-
lonial bill passed in 1863, allowed for the Province of
Canada and New Brunswick to perfect the necessary
legislation.

2. That no tender made for constructing the Pictou
or European and North Ainerican Railway to the bor-
ders of New Brunswick, shall be acceptedbefore being
submitted to the Legishlature for approval.

Mr. Miller-after pointing out the vagueness of the
clause, and the danger of giving the government such
unlimited power as to engage ibthe construction of
rainads Last and West, vithout the approval of the
Legislature-moved that the clause be struck ont alto-
gother.

A lengthened debato ensued, which occupied the
rest of the day. The debate wat adjourned without
rany decision having been arrived at.

The Hon. Proy. Sec., hy oimand, laid on the table
a despatch acknowledging the receipt of the joint ad-
areas of the Legislative Concil and touse of Asem-
bly tg Her Majesty on the occasion of the birth of -the
infant Prince.

The Legislative Conucil, by message, informed the
bouse that they had agred to the fllwing bils:

To alter the name of Robert Burton without amend-
meut.

197
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To bange the name of Lower Cove, îDigby County. Twelfth eays they must be laid off unitormil,
To add an electoral district in D1igb onyTo dd netctoat btrct Dgby COunity. the measurementp to bu horizontal sud the lices
To incorporate the Yarmouth Jeinury com vaty.
To authorize the funding ot cortain moniesd due the tlo

city oftHalifax-and to a bill relating to marine courts .Tirtoenth provides that alluvial diggings
of enquiry, with amendments-And to a bill to Incor.ablob! off as far as pracricablo ike quartz.
porate the Cobequid Marine Insurancecompany-and r oi te
the Albion Mine ,Savings' Baink as anerled.

The anendments were agreed to-svithfie excep- book, and the etttericg of ail appbotiune, &a
tion of the amendment to ite bill to clang1 ite he C Fifteenmh previJes for the keepinnamofproper
of Lower Cove-which was not agreed to.k lans,&o

Then the house adjouned until'10 o'clock on Monl-* Tien isebous adourîedunti 10or. 015 S;xteenth deelares that the Dopnty ou raceipt
day.

of application shah aendorge the ime it la made,
and that a pîrty shahl henceforth psy 108. for No.

BILL 1ELATING TO MIiNES AND 1iares
Twelftithert y te appliant paid $10, ndifosuc-

Iaroduced Tursday, 7tk Aprit. cmesurlefieding gold be was entitled to the re-

Hon.SeLGae. lnrodceda . turrc cf the mouey iu payment cf any royalty..
<None soLmd MxinrIs" ed b llccncerning ffenceforth thse'10s is te he kept under îny tir..4 introaîn i ha to a Chçvp. in the R. cumetce, whether tiseapp.icant, i succesful

IThrtenthproid tatolliaithat it was a cogg-i
soîldation oftmli tisa ws sc tise suvjet uof mines Seventeenth provides for an sgreeinant fetwen

and mineraIs, amd then weet on te gir. the foltie owners f pntrinioanas upon whichfensse il
Icwingsynopis c f its contents: issue. .

ý. FIieprovidefornthnppointeentsfan spet- fate ki o pe
or cf Mines, wbo must he a thoroughly soientifi stîte li teobu reedlaeby tprset ena. It

au eretofore the Gold Comissioner bas teeteres the etoeit

bad tise charge and management cf our GoId providud tisît the govurement had the rosvur cf

Plelde. Tise etherMnsad nri aetakicg away fre n ay person his proprty-byaplrbitration ors wardorein hore ther w y-aud
buenmrinaaged by thea Comsistienercf Crownfad bolutey revestng it enthay Crwn. Great

LandsITheaextra duty, howeyer, thtbas con- difficulties, it bas eeen proved tohperieec-,
.oquently devolved uon tisal offichr bas have arimen ieconiequence of this provision.lt
axoat matarially ieterfered wlth th . legitimate basnice fourt unjust toe pivae indiveidrals,

fonctions of bis office. Tisa forcs employed bas and at the s&&me '4meaêa beau piod ucive cfor c-
beun found aleogether insufficient te keep up juryto the Province. le certain casas exorbsi-
witis tis additicnal work tisat bas beau iuapoied, tant prices have bean pid for lande. ITader
upon tisa Crown Land Dep"rt ent. Accord- these circumstances, it tadeema d desirablste
ingly, te Gorument had t toma t tsa conclu- abandon tisapre.ent syste and mllow a perso
sin tatit oul d bea btter tehplace tht wholfm whi isheve temina onvprivatdsf andste bakewr-
anour mineas,&ndi tn wrals under ti chare f rangementsol.atthe ownear; and whea ihabas
oes dprtmsnt.a d te add tethe stsaff connted done e ha tan apply te tht governmeand pro..

It pd the haitmenof anInspeotthefi curetheepminfg hicena. If the party caot make
or ofes, wytho musbe thorougethlysinen o tise agreemient provisiond made etisenate.t

tisa Province. If this billpae ises ner- se appoietent cf two arbirtors. lhate ase o
ent will ea the necessity ofaa em ployi g t a proprietor is urknownm a refuses te appoint-ne.

igist Tei that osty hwevproured.t tiscutes, ai! dohse e ien twoarhtrersie-
Firuentlausei ph thaoIfdelees what a hine net agre, as t ti eaware or as totise appoint
mante rg ment ut a third, tie ustopeauvappoint a thiri.
fu ncond, whisat ofia h undarstceed by go ld Tse. arbitators are net te valuotie ln, but
beaiutg quartz." tat dicxge thît is t e bcre te ta aownr ndcon-

hnird, the charat an alluvial dirgmings. oeqtene fis use for minig eperpoe sdering
ourthe providefer th appointme t oCeron- theadnte p reiet tsye anse. lohe award mun

bispionerscf Nitne. b be pid to tie ownar isefore nh. prty e ar-
- ifth pro-ides frte appointment caf Ispector apply fer a essawt sheran'paid he asi

e- Mines. apply to he C Obe tCmissionermend procure tie
withi require bosierts iia efCommis mining [aie.In case, hoever, cf the p faalnecf

aoner, Deputies, ad Inspectr,-their tenure mking rtre s or t e payment pf rrei ty or any
et office tob. I d ssing peasurae. h the aouse,tsa easa is forfeited, an ntce mine

Sevenths declares tisese parties ineligibla te ait gees baok te the gevernnent.)
mevota il the Assemhhy neder penalties of $200 S ror use pro-vidas for tking eapment fer

si day. wcrIicg mcd groend for building, etc.
Eight raquires Chat they asah taku ne part id lOtis pro vides for settlemeat by arbitration, etc.

higeston eindr $200 penalty. 2tth . dealare tisat rbitîtars<hall bsworn
Fiecaeth, tiat they sha net ha interest mine toestimae damages and make ratur t uonti.

minig opmretints under a penalty et $1000 ty, ete, oftanh req red te ha adjudge by thie
- Tiecoes the sadingfeoltdi ioes"gld Tspecter of Miaee.
-iTent clause de arez" tteat tisedvernor eand 2ag. state that where the oprprietr is cn-

cunci tay praclain f Gold districts. knowe or refuses tf appoint an arhitrto , tie
. uElevent provies fotat quartz miniog Challm-Castes toe pdeei atd th asheu thet twa sti

lad off in ares cf 1p0 feet alopyg the Iode by tritors cannot agie, or ail toe appoint a third,
o ofiaceo b r p . - - te cuas tha leappoint a t eaird,.
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, 22nd declares that when the applicant bas paid
the money for damages, he shail be entitled to
enter upon the premises.

23rd. declares that when rights are in dispute
or parties are unknown, the damages shal be
paid to the county Treasurer.

24th. provides that the payment in that way
shall eoineate the lessee, but parties claimiug
the money after it has been paid to one party
may try out their right by an action for money
bad sud received.

25th. declares that inu case of a dispute arising
a Judge of the Supreme Court mns"' order the
amount in the County Treasurer's hands to be
paid to a claimant after enquiry.

26th provides that the miuing lessee is not to be
implicated in case of any dispute arising,

27th. provides that where a doubt arises as to
the party entitled under the award, a Judge of
the Supreme Court is to deciie.

28th. declares that the parties nnler lease or
license shall be answerable for damages arising.
from falling in of land, etc.

29th. states the period at which leases shall
ua at 21 years, but they may be surrendered at

any time.
30th provides that leases may be declared

void for the non-compliance with the stipula-
tions of the same.
. 81st providés that the holders of a mining

lase may use the land ouly for mining purposes;
tralka for mads, water courses, &o., being re-
served to the government and regalated by it.

32nd reqaires 100,days' work on each area;
if the lessee bas more than 10, but not more
than 20, during the first year, he need only per-
form of work; if from 20 to 80, then uonly ;
If he has 80 and Upwarde, then only J.

83 requires that aIl leases in one god distrtet
shall be as one,uand the work for ail may be
doue on one or more as deemed must adisable
by the lesse.

84 requires that where the whole work is ndt
donc for all the aroas, the lesste may selet

hat shîll not be forfeited.
35 states that where a lease ia forfeited

the land ls to revert ta the Crowa, but the lessea
may remove buildings, etc.

86 provides that lands msy be applied for
whea staked off, though they -'ay net b in apro-

laimed gold district.
17 provides that in all cases not provided for

under the revesting clause, the chief commis.
uioner ean arrange them under the clauses provio.
ding for arbitration, etc.

88 provides for prospecting licenses.
89 gives 100 acres as the limits of a prospect-

ing license--the length-not to exceed double the
breadth.

40 requires that licenses shalt lest for 8
montha.

41 requires that applications shall define by
metes sud bounds, and that 50 cents be paid per
acre nup to 10 acres, and 25 cents abave that

nmber.
42 provides for bonds to be first given to pay

damages, royalties, ete.
43 states that if the owner of the land requires

damages ha muet, within 8 months, make bis ap-

plication and if an agreement cannot be arrived
at, the diiculty mst be settled by arbitration.
lu case either party refuse to appoint, the Cuatos
shiall do so.

44 provides that parties complyiug with the
requisite regulations shall be entitled to a te -
newal of his license.

45 provides that within the time allowed a
party shall have the right to select areas.

46 declares that noprospecting license shallallow
a party to enter any building garden, orchard,
or grountd reserved for orn:ment or under cul-
tivation.

47 reserves royalty on prospecting licences.
48 provides that discoverers of a new mine

shahl be entitled to lease free. .
49 declares that the mina must be 3 miles on

Iode or at leiast 1 mile at right angles from ay
othr known ode.

50 provides that no crushiug mill shall be al.
lowcd to work without a license.

51 declares that licentes shall be signel by
the chief commiesioner.

52 describessthe meaning o" Crushing Mille."
à3 requires bond to be signed.
54 provides that books shallle kept.
65 declares that three per cent shall be col-

lested from the gold amalgama e, snd five per
cent. deducted for colleceing.

66 provides that on the separatioan of goldl, 3
parts shal abethe property of HerIaiesty.

57 declares that the Mill owner on failing tp
collect or pay over the royalty shall be liable to
a suit of the Commissioner.

58 reqaires tht an action shal abebrought Iu
Court according to the amount, jset as in case cf
a privat- debt.

59 requires that the payment of gold or money
by licensed mill owner shall be accompanied by a
copy of bis account book, &o.

60 provides that persons crushing without
license shall forfeit $400.

61 provides chat when account books are frai-
dulent, the license shall be revoked.

62 provides that Commissioner should enquire
into alleged fraud, and revoke license. An ap.
peal to a Judge of the Supreme Court la, how-
ever, to be allowed.

63 provides that in-addition to the revocatiosa
s penalty of $1000 shall be imposed.

64 provides that alicensed mill owner shal re-.
ceive 6 percent.

65 provides that a crusbing license may be.
surrendered at any time.

66 provides that on the surrender the license
shait cesse.

67 provides that a licensed owner sihal be
liable under bond up to the-time of surrender.

68 provides for the returns of work fo be made
on bst January, 1pril, July and October.

6q provides that the lessee shall be answerable
for al royalties except what is crusied at the

70 declares that when quartz from a free
olaim has ibeen crushed at a mill, and proof cu
fact has been addued, the Commissioner shal
rêpay the amount.

71 provides in case of failure to py royalties
for 10 days, the party sha be liable to be sued
by the Commissioner.
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72 provides that such setion mry be accordling
te amount either in Supreme Court or before
Justices. On change of Commissioner action
can ttill proceed and amounts uncollected may
be celleoted by bis succoessor.

73 delires that in case of aleuged frfeiture of
lease the Commissioner shall eoquiro and decide
in a summary way-due notice being given to
the party.

74 provides for an appeal te the Chief Com.-
missioner.

75 provides for an appeal to Judge cf Supr'eme
Court, etc.

76 requires that all the papers shall bo trans.
mitted to the Prothonotary.

77 declares that the Judga May submit the
facts to a jury.

7§ provides on fnding of Jury the Judge
shall decide on the whole case.

79 provides that the Commissnoioner shall have
power ito remove a party by warrant, if re-
quiqite.

80 provides against mining without license.
"81 provides that every day shall form a dis-

tinct off:nce.
82 requires that on complaint being made to

the justice, he sall issue warrant, etc.
8d provides for an appeal from hie decision.
84 stipulates that when gold in the quartz is

uulawfallymined on lands of lessee, the gold is
declared to beàhe property of the lesseo, and the
justice May issue his writ, as i the case of sto-
len property, and order restitution to be made

85-the last clause referring to the gold mines
-provides that nothing la thise at shall prevent

an appeal te other legal means te recover pos-
session of the mine.

OF MINES OTHEn THtAN .GoLD MItES.

86 provides for prospectiog licenses to last for
one year, and requires that a bond shall be
given. o
-,87 requires the payment of $20 for an area of

five equare miles, to be not less than two miles in
Wisath\

88 requires that the area shal be surveyed
and the party authorized to enter uponthe lands.

89 provides that the coait of srvey shall be
paid by the Commissioner, that the search shall
b. free to the government, and that a report of
the exploration aball be made.

-90 provides that the license may be renewed
cm the payment of a farther aua.

91 provides that the proceedings for damages
sball be the same as in respect to gold areas.

92 stipulates that the holder of the exploration
license may select his ares within the time allot.
ted, and apply for a working license o the pay.
ment of $50.

93 provides that upon the ayment of the
money, the commissioner may cause the ares to
be laid off in one block, not to exceed 2 miles
ln length.
• 94 states that the provisions of this chapter as

to settlement by agreement and arbitration as in
the case af a gold lease shall apply.

95 stipulates that upon the payment of the
money,and compliance with the requirements of
the chapter, the applicant shall be entitled to a
license to work.

96 provides that the license siall last for two
years, within which time active operations muet
be commerced, and carried on.

97 provides that the holder of the licenseshell
be enitled to a lease fter th3 expiration of two
years, if he compI es with the required regula-
tiens.

98 provies that the lease or term of pre.
mises thall not be as:igned, transferred, or su-.
lot without the leave of the Chief Commissioner.

99 provides that the party may in the first in-
stance,apply for a liense to work.

100 stipulates that the Governor and Council
may authorize a license to work or leave for a
larger area than a mile square, if the public
interests should be promoted thereby.

101 provides that the leses of ceal mines
shall last till August 25, 1889-the period at
which the Mining Aqsociation's lease expires-
and other than coals 21 years.

102 provides that 20 yards ahal be left ba.
tween coai leases.

103 provi:es that coal shall pay a royalty of
10 cents on 2210 ibs, irca 8 cents a ton, sud
other mineralIs, other than gold, 5 per cent..

104 provides that the retures must be madle
on the 1st January, is each year, and that
they shall contain a full account of all the
operations.

105 provides that mines alleged to be colour.
ably worked niay be enquired into by the come
miseioner, and after dut notice he shill decide,
and notify the party, but the latter can have
the rigât of appeal to the judges of the supreme
court.

107 requires that plans, etc., shall be kept
a .the ofloe of the Chief Com:nissioner, se

thsat auy person shall se at a glance what
mines are lesed out and what on hand.

108 provides that the Commissioner of Mines
may lease Crown Lmnas in Goltd Districts, fur
building and other purposes.

109 stipulates that the lease shall not be void
als againat subsequent inambrauces although it
may not be registered in the county or district.

110 provides that the Governor in Counil
may make regulations in casa gold or other
minerals are fouad within the bounds of the li.
cense granted fer the working of a particular
minerai.

111 provides that the Governor in Coancil
may make regalations in cases where the law
does ot make provision, and also t carry
out the provisions of this chapter.

112, the las clause, provides for the foimns.

TaaDr, Mtancih 29th.

The Dalhousie College Question.

The debste on the Dalhousie College Question
was resumed.s

D. Hinirox said that he oaly arose for the
purpose of proposing an amendment, and that he
would not delay the Eouse with any lengthened
observations. After some refereoces to the early
history of Dalhousie College ho went on to y
that the fonds connected with it were the proper-
ty of the people of Nova Scotia. He was not pre-
pared to give as many facts on thjs subject as s
desirable, but nevertheless he thought ho was safe
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la stating that no successful attempt had yet beent
made to establish Dalhousie College agreeable to
the purposes for which it was originally funded.
He found on looking at the original met that it
provides that the Chief Justice. the Speaker of
the Huse, the Lord Bisop of Nova Sco-ie, and
two or three other official gentlecrn should be the
Governors of the lostitution. When that act wus
changed be was not prepared to say, but it was
obvious that the gentlemen who are now Gaverure
were not the ones which the law, as it originally
stood, intended should hold the position. Hle took
it for granted that there must have been sme
change in the law in regard to the trust of Dal-
housie, and he would like to be informed as co the
fact. He referred to the establishment of the sys-
tem cf denominational colleges, some years since,

and said frome that time up to tUe present doy the
different denominationshad rallied around certain
colleges, sud the succets that had attended their
efforte vas shovn by the returns that had been
presented to the flouse a week or two ago. He
,ws not aware if any attempt had been made to
show that this system had been injudiciously car.
ried out, and that it was neceesary to change it.
He believed himself that the evidence was to the
very contrary-that it went to shn.w that these
denominational colleges had worked well aud been
productive of incalculable benefit to the whole
country. After some allusions to certain expres.
sions in an article in the Presbyterian Witness,
which he considered were suspicious, he went on
to ay that he had never heard that there was any
communicatiòn of any kind made to any one of
the different religious denominations asking them
to unite with the Presbyteriaus for the purpose of
opening Daîhousie. Something like 220,000 per.
sono interested in the cause of Education ought to
have been but were not consulted in respect to a
movement which vas likely to place Dalhousie in
active operation once more. He could not but
consider the fact that six out ef the nine Gofern.
ors-and four out of five Professors-were Pres-
byterians, was very suspicious of its character;
and it might be fairly presumed that all the stu-
dents were Presbyterianssince the Secretary of
the Institution, in the return presented to the
House, vas silent on the point.

Under these circumatances, he would ask if
Dalhousie was not Presbyterian to all intents and
purposes. Re did not vish to say a single word
to the prejudice of the Presbyterians as a body,
but he contended that it was unfair to give them
superior advantages te other denominations. He
believed that it was now too late in the day to al-
ter the system that had been adopted in this coun-
try-the several denominations had concentrated
around and given al their affections to their re-
spective institutioni, and it was absurd to expect
that th;.y could now desert them for a mere expe-
riment. Re then alluded to the manner in which
the et had been passed tbrough the Legislature
last session, and to the petitions that were now
lying on the table as unequivocal evidence of the
great diesatisfaction it had created among the in-
telligent men of all classes and sects. Ho aked
if it wasenot reasonable to yield te the just claims
of the peeple of Nova Scotia, especially when they
came forward, as they had done in the present
case, and asked for redress. It made no difference
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as to the value of the petitions, if they were print.
ed. As long as they were signed by bona fide
persons, they were worthy of every respect and
confidence from the House. There was hardly a
district in the country that had not signed them,
and under these circumetances it was the duty of
the L-gislature to pay every attention to the prayer
of the petitioners. If they did not receive that
consideration to which they were fully entitled,
he was much afraid that most serious consequ-
ences would ensue ere long, which would be ha-
zardons te the publie peace. The hon. gentleman
then concluded Uis address by moving as au amend-
ment to the motion of the Hon. Provincial Secre-
tary, that Dalhousie College with one-fif<h of its-
revenues be given to the Presbyterian bodies and
the remaining four-fifths of the funds held by the.
Gavernors tbeequally divided between the Episco-
polians, the Baptists, the Wesleyans, and the Ro-
man Catholies.

Hon. Mr. SHMNteoN said that ho stood in a pe-
culiar position in respect to this question. He
was an alumnus of King's College-an institution
which ho believed was doing as good service as
any in the country. In the next place, ho be-
longed to a body who hadi exerted themselves to
the utmost to establish au institution which was
doing great service to the cause of education; and
ho was alto a governor of Dalhousie College.-
But he did not think that these positions were at
aH inconsistent with each other. His affections
might linger around the halls of King's College;
ho might feel a deep interest in the institution
conuected with his own persuasion, and at the
same time be jusutfied in bringing up Dalhousie
College to the position it ought te occupy in this
country. He felt in doing seo that the interests
of education would be served, and that le no res-
pect whatever could any injuryyeeult to the other
collegiate institutions already in existence. In
reference to the petitions on the table ho would
say that if a man had a paper laid before him,
fully acquiesced in all it contained, and signed
his name to it, he made it bis own; but it was not
long since that he had had a conversation with a
gentleman from a distant part of the country,
who told him that he was connected with these
petitions. From what transpired during that
conversation ho learned that there had been a
great deal of what he considered gross misrepre,
sentation in connection with this very question,
The gentleman alluded te stated that the reason
why these petitions were got up by his friends
was, the supposition that Dalhousie College was
going to sweep out of existence the several col-
leges now so flourishing; but when hese inform
ed that there was no possibility of any such con-
tingency-that Dalhousie waa in reality a scheme
to assist in the education of the middle clas. of
the city of Halifax-that there was no way in
which Acadia College or auy other institution
could be injuriously effected-he withdrew is
opposition at once, and seemed to be surprised
that any uch idea as prevailed in the country
could have arisen. He must say that he was
never an advocate of denominational colleges, and,
there was a period when ho hoped that the insti-
tution in which he wa's specially interested might
have become a provincial university, but that,
time had passed, and, we must now accept things
s they are.
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It had been said throughout the country that
Daihoueie College belonged to the Province of
Nova Scotia, but he believed. uch was not the
ease. To whom did the money arising from the
Castine fund belong? Not te this Province, nor
to New Brunswick, nor .o the Imperial Parlia-
ment ; but it was the sole property of the Crown.
When this large sui was raised, to whom was it
given by the Crown ? It was given to the EarI
of Dalhousie to do as he wished vith it. Mr.
Shannon here referred to the Earl's letter dated
14th Dec., 1817, in which he alluded te this sub-
ject. There was not a single word in this letter
about the money belonging to the Province, and
therefore it was obvious, in his opinion, that Nova
Scotia had nothing whatever to do with the ori-
ginal funds. There wus no question that Dal-
housie owed the Province five thousand potunds,
but as te the original fonds, and the builing, he
contended. they did not belong to the Province
but to the Governors. As a citizen of Halifax he
had always taken a deep interest in the institu-
tion, and he saw with regret the attempt that was
being made to destroy it at the moment there was
a prospect of its being put in order. For forty
long years it had stood a disgrace, doing nthing,
perfectly useless ; and the moment it was in a
position to do something an effort was made to de-
stroy that which would be a benefit to the citizens
of his native City.

Mr. Shannon then went on te refer te the vari-
ons attempts that bad been made te establieh Dal-
bousie College-to the effort at union vith Kings
College-and especially to its organization with
the late Dr. McCulloch, at its head. lHe alluded

specially to the difficulty that arose in connec-
tion with the Rev. Dr. Crawley, a gentleman of
the very highest attainments, who bad been pro-
musned a chair in the institution. The Governors,
instead of this gentleman, appointed Rev. Mr. le-
Intosh. Previous to this step there had been a
hope that the different denominationîs would have
rallied around Dalhousie, but after this, such a
rsult was rendered impossible. The denomina-
tion with whioh Dr. Crawley was con.ected, were
naturally incensed, and oxe'rted themselves until
to their honour, be it said, they raised that noble
institution, Acadia College, which hal done so
much good, and he had no doubt would long con-
tinue to prosper. Subsequently, Dalhousie Col-
lege languished, and after a time, Dr. McCulloch
? .ing dead, and Mr. McIntosh havlng received a
better appointment elsewhere, it died out. What
Shad been the fate of the institution latterly, under
the auspices of the celebrated Hugo Reid, and the
occentric D'Utssuy, it was needlesa to say. Such
was the condition of things up to 1862, when some
gentlemen thought it might be made a most im-
portant acquisition to the collegiate institutions of
the country. A proposition was made to the Pres-
byterian Church of Nova Scotia, who had an in-
stitution uinfull operation in Truro,' and doibg
good service, and to the Kirk of Scotltnd, Who
entertained such strong views as to the necessity of
a higber education for their clergy. It was not
asked to amalgamate Dalhousie vith the institu-
tion at Truro, or with the Kirk body, but simply
that they might bring in all the infuence they
maight have, and supplement the college just as au
additional bulwark to the institution. The offer

vas made, and for a long time it was doubtful if
it vould b accepted. The Presbyterian Church
had a great deal ta lose if they gave up their in-
stitutionu at Truro, and anything occurred te break
down Dlhousie. They brought Cheir own money
into the insotiiation to assist in its organiztion-
snd the Kirk body did the same. They each ap-
pointed the Professors, to which they vert entit-
led, and the Govrnors took their own funds and
appointed Profesors irrespective of the others.
It was urged that Dslhousie was a Preabyterian
College. Well, if it were so, aIl he could say was,
that he, for one, would not remain conunected with
it for a single day. The ProvincialSecretary,
Mr. Ritchie, and himself, representing threo dif-
ferent denomnaeions, were appoiuted Governora,
and the first idea they hatd !i common with him,
was that in no one way would they be a party te
make i. a Presbyteriau college. The very position
they held gave them more influence than the other
Governor.s and it was only riglht to state that ne
desire whatever had been exhibited to make the
college subtervient to Presbyterian influences -'
Now all the arrangements had been made and
it was meut unjust te attempt te disturb them.
The students andc professers that had been at
Truro hd come down. A most competent man
bal been obtained from Aberdeen s Professor of
M.utbematic4. AIvertisements were inserted every-
where in order to obtain the best men possible,
and they hd nearly succeeded in obtaining the
services of oe of the most eminent Baptista l the
Province, Dr. Pryor, if ho hd been willing te
give up his charge. Laymen, not clergymen, had
been appointed. rwo most competent gentlemen
were obtainei from Canada-onue of them possess-
ed a very bigh reputation, and was already doing
a great deal of gool in the way of teaching the
young men in the various drug stores, that most
useful of sciences-Chemistry. Was ho (Mr.
Shannon) to be the means of psatting arrange-
ments which were calculated to produce se much
good? A professorship was still vacant, but when
it was ited up there would be a. curriculum,
equal if not superior te any in the Province.

Le felt it was a great pity, when an institution
had bee languIshing for forty long yearu, and
had come at lait te an apparently sutisfactory
result, thut such an eff.îrt should be made to
deprive it of the funds belonging to it. Could ho
believe that there was not a feeling still prevalent,
arising·ont of the refusai to appoint Dr. Crawley
to a chair in the institutionl HRe remembered
when ho stood, some years ago, beneath the soft
Italian sky, on the banks of the Grand Canal ut
Venice, in whose eventful history was told the
story of a Venetian nobleman who suspectet thut
his father had been poisoned by one« Foscari.
isredano, who was engaged in commemce, (as

were most of the nobles of Venins at. that time,)
went into his counting room, and there in bis
ledger ha ineerted the name of Foscari as ene of
his debtors for the death of his father ; on the
other side of the book he left the page blank, se
that he might enter the payment of the debt when
the hour tofretribution, which ho determined to
leave no stone unturned to bring about, should
arrive. Vengeance, so petent in the bosom of the
Italian, promptEd him from that bout te commence
a series of persecutions against the object of his
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supiciona, but they all failed. FoscarI ro high-
er and higher until he becarne Doge of Venice,
but hi@ very elevation prîved the means cof his
downfall. Gradually the old man was dragged
down to the lowest depth of degrad îtion, and at
lest he died. Then his vindictivec opponent went
back to Lis counting room, and in the sanie lecdger
where,be had in'cribed Foscari's nae he wrote
L'A% p gata-" He has paid s he debt !" And
as he recalled this story, the thought arc se, did
not the same spirit that animated the Venetisa of
old burn in the breasts of those who would now
see DaIIousie a heap of ruinsa?

Hon Mr JouNsTON said. that he would be
failing in bis duty it he p.rmitted the views held
by his hon friend wh hbad just spokent aio pas
without expressing his entire dicent from them
le could not understand lhow hie hon. friend
bad fallen into ech an error as to 'ate that
Dalhousie was the property of the Governiors
It was not given surely to the old Chief Justice
or the other Governori as money ta go ino
their pockets! They were siumply trustees-
the disbursers of a fund for eertain purpt:ees.
It was not the property of Earl Dalhousie ; for
bis Lordship could not have touched a pound of
the funds. Any one who had the pleasure of
knowing that distinguisbed noblenan wou!d
feel that such an idea would have raised the
deepest inflignation in his heart, for a more
bigh-tonrd, vlevated nobleman never existed
It was intended solely for the benefit of the peo.
ple of Nova Scotia, and the purpose for e hich it
was to be used was the Education of the people.
The Earl of Dalhousie was nothing more than
the instrument through which this benefit was
to fio% i ta the P-rovince ot No a Scotia. Mr.
Johnston next referred to the remarks made by
Shannon in the close ot his speech, and saisd <bat
th t hon gentleman bad comritted a great in-
justice Tie teelihg tht bad arisen in conse-
quence ot the course pursued towards Dr.
Crawley, bad long since been forgotten, and no
such spirit, as far as lie was aw re, animated the
bosomof anybody, who was active in the pre-
sent movement. Hfis ho friende hould beaur in
mlind that he muet deal with this subject fairly
-that there were important interests and preju-
dices that were larg-ly at stake in the matter
Various denominati ns in the country believed
that in the apprepri tion of the funds in quastion
an injustice ha - been dot e them-that whilst
Dalhousie was called Provincial it was inreality
sectarian-thaut it was largely Presbyterian ir, its
character. He (Mr. Shannon) should remm-
ber that ot only the Baptists, but the ministers
of his own denominai.ne, the Weeleyans, were
warily interested in this debate. The Wes'eg.
an newspaper took the same view as dit the
petitioners, and condemned the legislation of
last year with great ab-lity. Hiaslhon. friend
should feel that there was no lictle reason for
the sentiment that ha I grown op Every one

-was aware at great labour and sacriflce the va-
rious denominational colleges had been built up,
and it was tutnatural that their friends hould
feol the setimnt they dd wben they saw an.
other institution suddenly starting up, possessed
of funds oft o large an amourt and aquired
with so little trouble. Mr. Johanton then went

refer to the pe!itions and read a

of natnes from one hi bad himself presentedl to
show that they were a gned by men of ali c!asses
and creeds le repeated the reasons he had
given on a former d·.y why hewas unwilling to
repeal the legislation of last year,and concluded
by eXpressmOg h3 b3lief.that the several colle-
giaite institutions of the country need not fear
the re.establishuent of Dalhousie. He was of
opiaion that they had their own separate and
praper work to do-and that was more particu-
larly to affird f ýcilities for education to those
large masues of our yo th in the country who
could not b. brought to attend a College in the
metropolis.

fln Mr. Sa fOoN explained that he did not
m an to convey the idea that these fends be-
lcongzed to the governors for their own personal
baneflt.

Mr ARcutoato said he felt, after the elabo.
ra

0
e speeches tht had been delivered on this

suhject, that It was unnecessary for him to say
mul. ce would say to the hon. metnLer for
Kings (Dr. -Iamilton) that if the Presbyterian
body were to accept his resolution, they would
ba false to their trust and their principles. It
was b:caus- Dalbousie was not a Presbyterian
collegg that its friends came forward to ask the
Legi lature to support it in the present emer-
gency. The rejic ion of Dr Crawley, ho did not
deny, was an insult to every member of any body
oitsai of that particular one that managed the
government of the Institution at the time; and
that it shoul' have been felt from that day to
this, and tended to give a direction to the pre-
sent movemant, no one could doubt. He was
surprised to heasir C -large amount o observa.
tion that hal obained in the House in regard to
Da hosle being a Presbyterian Institution. He -
looked at it with the knowledge of the senti-
ments of muany gentlemen connected with the
Presbyterian boy, and he knew that a large
amounit o oppesition existed in respect to this
Ins:itution, on the ground th th it wuas not de-
nominatiomnal The feeling that arose in couse-
quence of Dr. Crawley's rejection had the effect
of creating dennminational institntione connected
with almost every body ; but it was known that
the body, to which he (Mr A ) belonged, never
gave in their adhesion to the principle. Gradu-
ally, however, ·he Presbyterians felt com-
pelted to establish an instittion at Truro.
Gradually their affections had begun t eling
arouni that institution, just as did those cf
the Baptiits around Acadia, ar.d the conse-
quence was that a large and influential portion
of the Presbyteriabs had been most earnestly
opposed to anything which would have the ten-
dency a. destroying their denominational college
at Truro, and run the risk o the hazardous ex-
periment of supporting an institution which.
ruighht be ephemeral in its rosperity. There-
fore atthe present moment, so far from looking
at Daliousie as a Presbyterian institution, very
many of the bes-; educated Presbyterians conai-
dered it rather as a source of o eakness. He did
not think that with the feeling that prevailed in
Nova Scotia with reg7ard to educational institu-
tions it wouid be feasible in this Legislature to
carry out a more extensive 'ystem. He had al-
ways bad a desire to ste an institution free froua
ny denominational feeling. Whet.her rightly
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nr wrongly, he believed that such an institution
should be sustained, for he had felt that the funds
of a small Province directedl to one focus for the
education of ail classes, migit be of greater be-
nefit than a number of colleges which could not
be supported with the same amount of means.-
Be looed upon these separate colleges; in'fact.
as disbursing the funds that ought to b used
for the purpose of general education. Ue hoped
that Dalhousie would suceed in the end. Any
attempt to divert the funds to any other purpose
than that of Education would be a gross outrage
upon the rights ofproperty and an unjustifiable
breach of constitutional privi'eges. It would be
also, ha argued, a violation of the public faith
that could not -be excused if any legislation
should be effected for the purpose of breaking up
the arrangements that bad been entered into in
virtue of th - act of last sessio i. Whatever might
have been the position of the House last y ar, it
was very different now- He could hardly sup-
pose that the bon. gentleman who hsad introdu
ced the first resolution could have contemplated
the consequences of his action-consequences
which, it was apparent to any one who consi-
dered the subject closely, were inevitable.

a vENING saSSIon.

The House resumed at quarter to 8 o'clock.
H<n. FiNL. SEc. would not have risen to

address the Hous upon this question, but that
he felt that the vote ha .was about to give re-
4uired some explanation, If the present legis-
lation were not upon the Statute Book-(and in
bis opinion it should never have been placed
there)-and the question was now coming up
for the firattime upon its own meri s. his vote
would probably Le diffirent ; but as ha felt that
the House was committed by the act of last
year, however erroneous that policy may have
been, hethouLit it would be unfair not to allow
those wiso no had <sbarge of the interests of
Dalibusie, a fair chance to try the experiment
ofejtablishing it upon a proper basis. lie should
therefore be compelled to vote against the reso-
lution of the hon. member for Kings for the
reasons he bad given.

Mr.PARxe said that it might be considered
presumption for au old farmer, who bail serce-
lybeen withn sight cf a college, to say any-
thing on the siubject bfore the flouse-but far
mer as he was, he had his own ideas on

. the question, and he would endeavour to
express them. - 4 grecat deal had been said lately

.about thse(Presbyterians receiving too much of
the Provincial funds. Now, what were t s
facts Th-gtirat establishment of learning hey
had was at Pictou. That institution received as
others did, .250. After that was abandoned, a
seminary was established at West River, Pie-
tou, where the youth of that churein were edu
eated. This was soon found too amatl, and a
semnary was then built at Truro. From ihe
time of the commencement of the seminary ai
West River, the Presbyterians did not receive
any provincial aid, but maintained their insti.
tutions from their dwn resources It was true
thst a few years ago they united with the Fre
Church, Who were receiving Provincial aid foi
a semin ry in Halifax. And nov that the

ouse had theught proper last session to pu
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Dalhousie upon a proper footing, and had invi-
ted all denominations to unite. he could not ùn-
derstand why this cry 4

-as raised against it. A
great deal had been said lately about the ira
portance of Union in reference to the Colonies
-and if it was important in that respect. it was
also important in connection with this College.
and hehop d that all denominationa would
unite and er deavour to place it upon the proper
biais. The Church of Sco land in Nova Scot a
by the last census, numbered 90,000-and here-
tofore she iad been obliged to send her sona to
Scotland to stdy theology, for want of suita-
ble institu ions in this couutry. Now that
there was a prospect of a Provincial University
being established here, he hoped all would unite
in its favour, and make it what.is original foun-
ders intended, an Institution open to all

lion. PRov. SEc. said that he had been in
hopes that it would not have been necessary for
him again to have addressed the House u on
this question and he would have preferred to
have rested upon the remarks lie had made on
a former occasion, but in view of the new posi-
tion the que tion had assurned, by thç amend-
ment proposed by the member for Kings, (Or.
Hamilton) it would perhaps be expected of him,
that he should make a few observations.

Raelaad iisteuedl atteutively, wlieu the Housa
was invired te take action, the moat extraordi-
nary af6d extrema tistaiay Legialatura vas
aver called upOfl te tae upon sncb e a q:etioni,
for auy arguments that could be adduced to sus-
tain tise poalîse tis t vas asumed. Ha had,
however, listeued in vain for any semblanca ot
argument by vis ch airier tisa bon mamispr for
Annapolia or tise hou. membier for NOngs
couid su port tise propb itiens they isad suis-
mitted. Iu 'ha absence of argumetnt, ha
hsad iseard tisai vhich he vas surprised 10

isear-and whicis lie vas proud, to ssy vai
Fbut seldoin heard lu that Nonte. Haeisad

heard risreatsansd insfinuations iseld out
10 influence the sentiments sud control the
action of menuiera upoi this question. Ha hsd
iseard it insinuted liisolaur remuasnin tisa Pres,
that if gentlemen dared lu taka that straiglirfor-

1yard course whici tisa intereala of tisa country
suad tisa public gond demanded, they vould

.80w te the wind sud raap tise vhirlsviud But
tisa individual vise usad tisaI language hittIa

iknew thse cisaracter of tise mesn who reprasanted
)tisa public interasts if lie imagioed tisaI nhey oc-'
rcupied te daspicab'e a position, as to allow tisair
fjudgmeuta 10 ha controlled, or tissir action ln-

t luenced isy antistisreats as tisa. Wben ha
rcsn bis eyç up sud down tise bencises sud saw
samound him gentleman viso vils scarcely au ex-
àception disclîarged their public duties at great

personal sacrifice-men of th- firat position lin
tisa country-the moan succesaful marchants

a iso had accutnulattd tiseir tisonsandsand tans
ni ofisousands by thair anergy an s aility-gcn-

tîslmen of tisa legal profession viso il vas Dot ton
amucis te sy isad ni 'heir p'eera at tisa Bar in

Ib tis country. -Wheu beside tisss lia 5wgen-
etlemen of tisa profession te vhicis le beiongad

e viso did flot ait tisera an heur % itisoul personal
rmlss-sud gentlemen ofthtie farmissg intereat viso
enccnpied prominant positions lu tisa country.

tt Whieu lihe 5aaval lisai, ha vas inclined te si
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to whom was this insulting language addressed,
or who were they that were to be toldthat their
action must be moulded, and their sentiments
adapted to meet the pressure from without ?

There was nothing so easy to create as sec-
tion I feelings and denoninational jealousies.-

e had on a former occasion known what it was
to stand in the breach and bear the brunt of the
storm. fe had to succumb t en, but not until
he had succeeded in placing on the ramparts the
staudurd of civil and religious liberty in a posi-
tion so firm as neversince to have been assailed.
He did not-undervalue the importance of public
opinion; but he felt that he stood there, not as
the hampion of any particular denoinination,
but with a higher and more solemn duty to per-
form, which he was endeavouring to discharge,
irespective of any personal considerations.

It was with no ordinary feelirgs of gratifica
tion that he had listened to the liberai and patri-
otie sentiments which had been expresed by
the hon. member for Halifax (MNir. Tòbin). If
there was any one in the louse who might be
supposed to ho drawn a':de fron his duty, it % as
that bon. member, and therefore it was that he
was the more gratified to find him rising supe-
rior to any such considerations, and taking a
course thatwas alike creditable to himself, to
the denomination t which he belonged, and to
the metropobtan constituency that he represen-
fed.

He bad already pointed out that the House
could not take the course proposed by the mem-
ber for Annapolisi without committing a gross
breach of p blic faith: for it mus b- remeru

-. bered that large personal interests are conuec:ed
with the legislation of last year. What wotuld,
be thought of us in Canada and in Scotland, if,
after inducing men of ability and eminence to
abandon positions in those countries, we should
tírn round and repudiate the legislation which
brought them 1here ?

He was inclined to go further than either of
his hon colleagues, the Atty. Ge cral and the
Finc'l Secy. While he was delighted to find
them doing what their sense of justice would
lead them to do-while be was pleased to hear
them announce their intentiort of keeping intact
the law upon the statute book, he did not agree
with them in the views th-y had thrown out,
that but for this legislation, they would be
inel ned to support the resolution of the hon.
member for Annapolis. He did not hesitate to
say, that in view qf the present position of this
question before the country, if haevas called upon
again to take action in the matter, be would
give the act upon the statute-book his cordial
approval-because he flt that it was the means
of taking funds that were lying dormant and
usseless, and applying them to an institution
that promised to be a great blessing to the
country.

He had endeavored, on a former occasion. in
feeble language, to pay a just tribute to Ce ex.
isting EducationalInastit-ttions of the country,
vid he repeated that the people of tbis country
àred a debt of gratitude to those who had
.stered and sustained them, and brought them

. their present state of efficienc sr. But was it to
,s said that because the Province derived ad-

antages of no common kind from these Insti-

tions that we were not to seok for a higher edu-
cational status than we now enjoyed ? That the
Legislature was to put its bands upon an attempt
to secure for this province educa ional advant-
ages of a still higier order' Surely not. lence
it was thait he was s anxious that all denomi-
nations should unite in placing Dalhou·ie on a
proper basis-for lie was convincrd that it
would result not only la imm di te advantage
to the college itself, but t the educational in.
terests of the Province generally. While he
would have been glsd to have seen the Kir' of
Scotland fousnding a denominational institution
of its own, or reviving the one at Truro, and
whe he wicud have been disposed to afford it
provincial assistance, he would be much more
gratifie1 to see all these denominations combi-
ning together-not that he tock any particular
inter at in the Presbyterian denomination, but
bccause he felt that such an union would ele-
vate the Educational status of the country.

The resolution of the hon. member for Anna-
polis was bad enough, but it wa-s nothing com-
p red to that moved by the member for Kings,
(Dr. Hamilton,) be was afraid not without the
knowledge and acquiescence of the former gen-
tleman-sud he could now understand why
that boa. gentleman took the very extraordinary
course of adjourning hie own debate. Know-
ing as he did that public sentiment in this House
was against him, he was too old a tactician to
take the question, until ho had tise to alter his
mode oflattack. 1Bad as was the resolu ion of
the hon. member for Annapolis, he was hardly
prepared for that moved by the member for
Kings The member for Annapolis, although
he ad vanced no argurent in support of bis posf-
tion further than that a number ofpersons want.
ed the repeal of the law on the Statute Book-
told us in a straightforward way that he wanted
the £5,000 refunded.

But what cousld be said for the amendment of'
the member for Kings ?'

Some discussion lad taken place as to the
moving (ause whiçh had called forth th peti-
tions upon the table of hbe H use. He deeply
regretted that they had emanated to a Iarge ex-
tent from thie Baptist denomination. He regret-
ted it the more because that denomination-
within whose pale he had been born and educa.
ted-bad always stood in the vangua d of edu
cation, and had from the personal sacrifces it
bad endured in the maintenance of its educa-.
tional Institutinns, won the admiration and es-
teem of all. IHe had toi muct respect for the
honourable chsaracter of the men connected with
the Educational Establisments of this and the
other denominations of the Province to associ-
ate them with the resolution of the member for
Kings, or to imagine that they would be parties
to an act of s¡ oliation, and then be participators
in the spoil. * He had had occasion in the com-
mencement of his remarks to allude in indignant
terms to the attempt made by threats and inti-
midations to influence the action of members on
this questio.i. He would infiaitely prefer that,
rather than resort should be had to unblushing
bribery. Brib-ry was bad enough when one's
own money wa used-but wheun the rublie
nonies were sought to be fliched froua the pub-

4 ." , and diverted from the puruose for
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which they were originally intendel, no words other day, 1 carelully avoided any unpkasant
could be used strong enough to condenmn it. He reterence to any body or sect of peopte in this
regretted that the member for King's was not in country, did it is not my purpose to-night to
his place, and bat bis duty compelled him thus say a single word that would be considered in
to allude to bis acton in lis absence the slighastèdegree disrespectful in reference to

(The hon. gentleman here coommnted upon a body of people, many ot whom I sincrely re-
Dr. Hasnilton's resolution and stated tlit it was spret In the advocacy of this question I am not
impossible for any moi ber to vote for it, as it iifluened by any narroe or sectarian f elings.
contained statements irconei'tent with the facts. that would exclude any•denomination from the
For instance it 8tated that all the Presbyterian true exercise of theirjudgment and feelhogs and
bodies bad united, 4hereas it was ivell known, d sposition, in reference to the great subject of
that as much difference prevsiled between then Education Bat I !bink, notwithétapding the
as between Episcopalians, Methodists, and Bap- - intimation thrown out by the Provincial -ecy.,
tists. The hon. gentleman went on to argue there has not yet been a single word said, bear-
tha the Presbyterians were not receivirg an ing directly upon this question, or an argument
undue proportion of the public funcTs inasmuch wortby ofsan< considera·ion. I do flatt r myself
as if the three denominations into which they that I did present tbis quiscion before the

swere divided bad eacli its separate educatioînal House in a fxýr and I may say lucid manner I
establishment, they would be entitled to £250 do not pretend to say that in reference to this or
&year for each, or £750 a vear in ail ; and he any other question I can at ail reanch
contended that it was much more to the int r- the marked eloquence that distinguis is
cets of the Baptists to combiae their rsources other gentlemen in this Legialtture ; but I think
and remove their staff of Professss to Dalhousie, I cai say that I bave put the fac a that are con -
th n to remainisclated and dependant upon their nected with this question in a nianner that la
own resourcea.- It that were done, and the fully appreciated by a large proportion of the
Wesleyans and others would unite,-instead of people of this country The Provincial Secty.
our youth being expatriated as was truly said bas underraken to pay a vvry flattering cornpli-
by the member for South Colchester (Mr. ment to the gentlemen sitting around these
Parker), and driven from their country to ob- benches-tliat they are possessed of such an
tain their edue tion, we would be enabled to amount of integrity t at they can afford to dis-
give it tothem within our own b rders } ore.ard the express sentiments of their constitu-

lu conclusion, he said that it was e. ents when they are opposed to their own judg-
cause he wa not satisfied with the present po. m nts I ao quite willing to accord to the
sition of education in this country that ho felt gentlemen here what ho claims for them, and
inclined to afford this Institution all the aid inyet 1 believe there are very few mon lu this
bia power, and he called upon the hon. gentle- Legisituro now or iesetofore, wbo bavo been
Ében if they had any regard for the public -faithraised aiore the %visîses and sympathies, sud
of the country,.not to lend a band in this at- influence of thir constituents. I tbirsk that
tempt to repeal what he considered sound legis- perlaps tie hors Pros Secy oven May bave
lation.abapesibilegiolation le lis sluse vus a view
, Mr CHURCHILL in the course of a few re, of iuduencissg n-ct sily lus ove constituents, but

tuarks expressed is conviction that any aI-t-sose far out snd bëyoud then. Lent not going
-esmpt to make Dalhousie a universal instituteotssy it posîtively, bulIaScIi not ho 81 ailsIr-

would be a failure. It would be beter 'to seil prisd 1 find that tie course oftte Provincial
it, and divide the amount amorgst the existing becrotary vas shapad, ln tbe fisst instance, in
educational Institutions of the country. respect to ibis matter, lu vtew of tie possi le

Mr. LONGLEY said :-I s mnot insensible toeffect it migît lire "poun approacbing alec-
the many disadvantages under whichl I labourtn.It is 550 an uncounon thing for a ian
ln speaking at the present time. I feel that I io bas fisst bssitRtad su support a acheme, ta
have not the stimulating influencs which ope.liecome, altes-fully consnitod, s0 vedded 10
'rate upon the mind of the Provincial Secretary xl, tia' lie flattesbinssofbis judgnteoincides
this evening. A span cannot but feel a certain su bis cousse,.sud I Itholiufluenced by-a

.degree of excit ment when h knows he carries sincere conviction.-lu tie advocacy of tis
witl him even the .sympathy of the galleries.- question my thougiss natsrally tusn fer baci-
But the public misn who canno witistand such ard o a pesiod vîsan Ibis question-for it ia
inguences-wio is not prepared to brave ovesry ubsantially ie sins that ag*ated tie coun-
darger for principles tbat he constd rs imp r- try many yeass ago-was befsrelte Legidlatuse
tant, ought nover-to •nter public hfe. Ifluen -vison tie denominationai 5351cm cf col-
ced >y such feelings, I shall venture this even- loges ;vs arguvd vus au abîlity tiaI viii noves
ing. luthe face of the eloquence that bas eba-bus trgolten, sud liese coues vividly before my
racterized the speech of the Provincial Secre-

- tary. to address you. I feel that so far as the friand, tie Atrney Ganes-s, occupied athat
result of this debate is concerned, it would bs lime, aud I cannol but centsast iî tassme extent
weIl if I waived the privilege of closing tbis vis-asiihe poiioneiscis ha bas e buouni-
eussion; but I would be trues to myself na poiiny iis fho csuovled h bu
wel as tas alarge proportion of the people o this
country whom I believe represent on this ques- viaisd ho vas tnnfetîered sud able ta adv cate
tion, if I were to restrain myself from giving Ihesviewa vhiih ho exprtssod 20yearis agas
expression to some extent to the indignant feel, 1Iansgoing tasaae the grave obje lion las Iis

ci whiehb as been produced on my mind this sîheme. Tie objectionu 1,nnt thatise Ps-sby-
qvening. Wheu 1 addresoed the lieuse tise tesIbans ase ekrng for va bgher eduction.

Legilatro nw o heetofrewho avebee
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They are justified in doing that, bit it is that
owing to the pecliar circumstances in which
this country is placed at the present time, in
consequence of th- system of denominational
colleges established 20 years ago,we cannot allow
the pre ent schenie in reference to Dalhousie,
without doing'a manifesit injustice to other
leading denominationsin this Province whose
rights and opinions have as much clairm tob 
respected as those of any sirgle denoai.ation,
ag in the present case.

It was said by the hon. Provincial Secretary
that this movement was lead by the Baptist
i enomination, and he was disposed, I think, to
throw all odium upon them for the agitation in
this country. I believe this to be an aspersion
upon that body, and I think his are the lips
that should be the last to make that statement. I
think that to night the Epiýcopalians are not
less interested in tihis question than the Baptists
-t at the Catholica are just as much so as are
the other denominations What do you think
King's College will do in this emergency. Do
you think the Episcopalians are .oing to take any
ste,s that will tend to the injury ot thtir own
institution which has been erected at an expense
of perbaps £25,000, and excels in every respect
Dalbousie and I believe bas a position infinitely
above what the latter will ever attain. Can you
expect them into come forward and take a chair
in this comparatively in ignificant institution '
If you could induce the Bapiists, or Episcopa
lians, or Methodists to participate in this insti-
tution and do it without sacri§cing their own
Institution, then I would say this is ail fair and
a scheme that shouild be reconmmended. 1 do
not forget, as the Prov ncial Secretary forgets,
the difficulties and sacrifces that have charac-
terized the history of that beautiful edifice at
Wolfville-that this institution is the result of
honeet toil andl labor; and do you think that
those whose sympathies and affections cling
around Acadia are to be no w attracted to shel-
ter themselves w-ithin the walla of Daisousie 1

We have been toli that we bave , n the tables
a number of petitions to which are attached the
names of men who do not understand the ques-
tion. I admit there may b nmany of them who
do nfot appreciate it in al its relations, but il
they did fully understand it their feelings would
be only the more excited, and instead of forty
petitions there would be double the number
here. I am satisfied that if the matter is allow-
ed to remain open, when we all meet here again
ext winter, there will be.jen petitions where

there is nov one. But we have been told again
and again that the men who are agitating this
question, and are interested in the action ot the
House, are incompeteot to consider it in all its
aspects. I venture to say that there are men
connected with King's College, with Sack-
ville, and Acadia, as competent as those who
are now associated with, and labouring within
Dalhousie College, and I say this without any
iish to disparage them in any respect what-
ever.. Yet tiese men are among those who
take the deepest interest in this question. I go
further and I take the liberty of reminding the
Provincial Secretary that there is a name attach-
ed to. one of these petitions Wshich at least he
would be inclined to respect, and the circums-

cumstance of its being appended ougt t some
extent to influence him from applying to one at
least of these documents the harsh expressions
vhich he has ventured t, make use of on the
present occasion. That man, I believe, ia as
competent to form a just opinion, though he
may not have passed through a regular college
course, inrefereuci! to the great question of
educition as connected with the into ests of the
country and as well prepred to say what are
the sentiments of lis own denomination, as the
learncd Provincial Secretary hitmself; and I may
go further and aay thiat it wosld not be accord -
ing too high praise to that gentleman to say he
is even better quaslilied.

(The hon. gentleman then went on to point
out the privileges enjoyed by the Presbyterians
under the legislation of last year, and the injus-
tice it did to other denominations. He next ex-
presased bis surprise a the statement of the lion.
nember for Halifax, Mr Shannon, that the
funas of Dalhousie did not belong to te Pro
vince, which he considered iad bsen efectuilly
disposed of by ties Attorney General. H1e said
be id ntot titk the Presbyterians theniselves
v ould ucd rtake to upiod su'ch a strang- doc-
trine as that, and showed, froma various tacts in
the history of the Iustituiot, that the money
did belong to the Province. le ilenied that the
r solutions int oduced by himself or by the hon.
member for Kings would perpetrate a breach of
la th. Ie aliu aed to the fact that the governors
with whom the Presbyteian committ es con-
ferred at firat, in order to enter into arrange-
ments for iae transfer of Dalhousie, were exclu-
sively Presbyterians. ia considered tie whole
negotiation from beginning to end is very
, trange, especially wlen taken in connection
with tshe fact that the Presbyterians carried out
the acherne in order to meet their peculiar cir

scutustances and carry eut their own peculiar
notions, without a moment considering that
there were ilree or four other leading denomi-
nations who composed the largest proportion of
the people of this country, and who h d a right
to be consulted. le considered that the time
had gone by when there was any prospect of
establishing a Provincial University. he be.
lieved that the denominational system was bet-
ter calculated to meet the interests of the coun-
try atthe present day than an University in
Halifax. He thought that ere long, if the expe-
riment was continued, it would cost a greatdeal
more than £5000 to the Prov nee. He pointed
to the fact that $15000 was given in the Estimates
to Dalhousie, and *asked upo w at principle
that was done. tie was afraid it was but laying
the groand for giaing it further government
assistance. He then continued:)

There are a great many points vto which I
might allude, but as the ground has already
been pretty well run over, I do not think it
would be wor h my while axing the patience of
the flouse much further I stated a short time
ago that I was willing to accord to the Profea-
sors of the Institution at the present time praise
in regard to the motives that infiuenced them,
and to the attainmsents that distinguished them.
I may not be a very go d'judge of their classi-
cal attainments, but I take it for granted that
they are men every way worthy of hata insi-
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tution, and perfectly competent to foster the
educational interests of this country. But what
la the character of that institution as well as of
its students at the present time ? These two
questions answered wili settle very effectually
whether the other deonminations to wlich I
bave referred are taking on interest in Dalhou
aie, or wlhetier it is confined entirely to one
denomination. If I am correctly intfo med, there
is but one Professaor in tiat institution w ho doe
not belong to the one or the other branuh of the
Presbyterian, end I think I amu prepared to state
positively that there ls searcely a stuient in
that in8titution that is anyîthing but a Presby-
terian, and I d >fnot say this in any disparaging
vay whatever. I believe there at hundreds of
Presbyterian young men in this country in ail
relatio a of life that are an ornament to the
Province; but yet ail tIat I have stated is sig-
nificant in connection with wiat tk have again
and again reiterated that the leading denomina-
tions which compose so large a proporiaon of
the population of the Province are not taking
an intereat in the institution, and that although
there may be the best intention to deal fairly
with the otherjdennminations, yet the circum-
stances in whichi these are placcd entirely pre-
clade them from taking part in this scheme..

I think the Provincial Secretary bas ventured
rther sastily ta censure gentlemen who have
taken a deep interest in this question. One
thing la cer ain, that that bon. gentleman upon
tis question occupies a position which I think
la'not endorsed by the denomination to which
he is particularly attached-by the Ep

t
scopa-

lisas, by the Methodists, or by the Caholics ;
and I believe the sentiments and ideas of those
different denominations are entitled to respect
in this Legislature. I deplore as much as any
body the agitation of any religious. question,
and I cannot forget many of the disastrous con.,
sequences resulting from the excitement that
arose from the discussion ot a similar question
twenty years ago. I know tsait in the advocacy
cf the denomninationai system my hon. friend
brought himself into unpleasant contact with a
portion of his own denomination; but that por-
tion of the denomination ta which he belongs
do not in any way endorse the present action,
and bave little sympathy in reference to the
revivai of Dalhousie: I behseve there is hardly
an intelligent mansamong theim that would for a
moment favour the present scheme. There is
anothertonsideration which influ~ences my mind
very considerably, and that is this: many of the
petitioners are men f ishighs classical attainments
belonging to the different denominations,-I
findprofessional men entirely competent to form
an opinion and who thoroughlys understand the
question. I was going a while ago -o refer to
the legislation of i t year. It is perhaps unne-
cessary for me to do so, but yet I am inclined
to say that it was of such a nature as to deceive
this nouse I ask the Provincial Secretary and
othergentlemea who were in the Legislature of
lst year, if there was a single discussion on the
subject that lasted five minutes, and I ask then
if ena man ont of ten understood the scope and
bearing of the law that was passed opening the
portais of Dalhousie. 1 am safe in saying that
o» other gentleman except the Provinêial Secy.

was consulted in reference to this matter, a .Af
doubt very much whetier other gentlemen be.
longisg ta other denominations were consulted.
I take it that the fazulty in connection with
Kings, with Sackville, and with Acadia, were
persons to be conulted upou this question-the
men who have identified thenmselres with the
edtcational institutions of the country for a
score of years ouglht tu be the bestjudges how
far it compo ted with the interests of their insti-
tuti>ns to support Dalihosie; and no arrange
ment oult ta hive been thou.ht of for a mo-
ment that would have igaored the existenea of
these men.

I am well awPre from the sentiment that
seems to prevail around these benches that
there is little hope of he resolution which I n.
troduced the other evening and which I believe
embodies the sentiments of the people on whose
behai I speak will pass. I think, * however,
that the resttion which will he moved for the
repaymentof £5,000 into the Irovincial treasury
or wth a vie ofdividing ie b tween the differ-
ent denominations should carry. The Provin-
cial Secretary has talked about undertaking to
buy the support oi memblers w th the muney
cousecratel ta educational purposes. Why it
does seem to me that hisa emark fell with little
weight upon my mind when I remember that
but a short time since that hon. gentleman under-
took ta charge the support of the Normal School
upo i Dalhousie in connection *ith a scheme
that claimed from bis hand the most earnest ad-
vocacy. It wili be alio remembered that the
schene of making Dalhousie a Museum was
favoured in certain quarters. It was not then
that big, off ace ta propose to devote DaIhousie
ta som other purpose different to that which
its origInal founder had in view. I think that
this Legislature bad a perfect right ta say what
shalt be done with the £5000 owing to the Pro-
vince. I did not forget that years ago there
was a motion passed the Legisature by a very
larga vote ta demand the payment of that money.
I think I can a s'a find a resoluiion proposing
the same thing and that Dalhousie should not
be used for a purpose so exalted as a'University.
It is only very recently that gentlemen have
come to bave such great objection ta deal with
Dal4ousie. I believe that the honest, fair, and
manly course ta pursue would have been for the
P esbyterian body, and Isay it with all respect,
if hey.desired higher'education for their young
men ta have imitated the example set by Kings',
Acadis and Sackville, and have raised the funds
and bring up an institution ta such a position
that they would not feel ashamed ta place it side
by side with those of the other denomi-
nations who have done sa much ta merit
the gratitude of the people of this country. I
feel that as far as I am able to understand the
necessities of the country, and more especially
as far as relates ta the peculiar circumstances
and views of my own denomination that it will
be a long time before they are attracted from a
institution ballowed by o many reminiscenees
-an institution whici is indeèd the effort of
toi[, and self-sacrifice. I look forward te tse
time, not far distant, when this question will
cause no little agit tion in this country, and I
bave been very considerably influenced in bring-
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1ng forward this resolution, by the hope that
this Legiqlature willsee the necessity o passing
it vith a view of settling this vexed subject upon
an equitable basis befo e it la too late.

I remarked the other nmght, when speaking
upon another subject, that this Legielature bad
a right to congratulate itself that the tone of
acrimonious debate which had distinguished it in
former years was passing away, and I think we
should congratulate ourselves that we have gone
t*rough such trying ordeals comparatively un.
scathed. We have only merged from a conflict
of a most unpleasant character, but I feel that
the one that lies before us will assume an aspect
which will lead.to consequences that wili be
much more prejudicial in regard to the feelings
that will be engendered. As respects myself I
shal have to changa my mind very considerably
before I can eer endorse the sentiments that
have been expressed by the ProvincialSecretary.
In former days I have been proud to be associa.
ted with him in the general pol.tics of the coun.
try, for I believe he represented fairly the feel-
ings of the party with which I have always
deemed it an honour to be connected; but it is
quite po -sible that a question which seens to be
of very small magnitude in the beginning,
may assume an aspect which may tend to bring
into collision those who ought to be closely
drawn together.

Dr. HAMILTON withdrew bis amendment.
Mr. LONOLIT wished to withdraw his reso-

lution and substitute anot'er amendment to
Dr. Tupper's ame ídment. This proposition
vas decided to be unparliamentary.

Dr. Beowr then moved an amendment pro-
viding for the repayment of the £5000 borrow-
ed from the Province by Dalhousie.

Hon. Paoy.Sic. then made a few remarks.
He said that he regretted one remark that had
fillen from his hon. friend the member of Anna,-
polis, which was that ho (Dr. T.) had aspersed
the Btptist boly as the party which had led the
van in this agitation. He denied that in acny re-
marks he had made ho had aspersed that body
la auy way whatever. He bad given credit to
them for having taken the lead, but hg did not
charge it upon them as an aspersion. He said
the position of affaire in 1862, when ho intro-
ducedL is Retrenchment resolution, was very dif-
ferent from that they were.now. Then the fonds
of Dalhousie were entirely unavailable for the
beaefit of the E lucation of the country. He did
not propose to use the funds of Dalhousie for
any object other than thit for which they
should be usel. lis proposition was to remove
the Normal School to Halifax-its proper loca-
tion ho thought-.and make use of a then useless
building. Now the situation of affaire was en-
tirely changed ; Dalhousie was once more in
werking order, and it would be most unjust
make any attempt to stop the arrangements that
had been maide. e also expressed bis opinion
that the bon. member was under a misapprehen-
@ion as respects a resolation baving ever passed
the Bouse for the repayment of the loan. Every
person knew that a loa to a public work was a
glft to al intente and purposes.

The question was then taken upon ßDr. Brown's
resoutio.

For Dr. Brown's amendment there appeared
14; againet it, 30. The names on the division
are as follows:-Yeas : Pryor, Allison, Churchill,
More, Bill, King, Donkin, Longley, Dr. Hamil,
ton, Hill, Dr. Brown, Robicheau, Colin Camp-
bell, Kaulback. Nays: HItfield, D. Fraser,
Rose, McKay, C. J. Campbell, J. Fraser, G. S.
Brown, Whitman, Lawrence, Tobin, illam,
McFarlaue, Fin. aecretary. Parker, Blocumb,
Atty. General, Jost, Miller, Prov. Secretary, Jas.
McDonald, MoLelin, Locke, Robertson, Black.
wood, Baloom, Caldwell, McKinnon, Coffing
Blanchard, Archibald..

The Provincial Secretary's amendment (moved
on the first day of the debate) then passed, and
ho moved the flouse into Committee on the state
of the Province, and adjurned immediately.

The House adjourned until 3 the next day.

Wm»sMOIr, March 80.

The House met et 3 o'clock.

ENQUIET.

Mr ARCKIB LD said that it would he in the -
collection of the House that at the close of the
Retrenchment debate, the other night, the Finl.
Secretary made some remarks. Their substance
had not been apparent tob is mind et the time;
but bis attention haid since been eslled to an arti
ole lu the Express newspaper, to the following
effect

" In the ouse of Assembly, last evening, the
Hon. Mr. LeVesconte refuted the charge brought'
against him by an anonymous writer in the Chron.
icle, thsat h promiaed aid or assistance to Mr.
Howe on bis no-popery crusade. The Financial
Secretary challenged the Fishery Commissioner,
or any of his frienda, to produce the letter refer
red to, and then it would be seen if any reference
was made in it to either Catholic or Protestant.
Now that the challenge has been made, we trust
the letter will be forthcoming. From the antece-
dents of Mr L., we thought it strange if ho wero
guilty of what was attributed to him."

Mr. Archibald said that h now arose for the
purpose of asking the Financial Secretary if the
above was a correct report of his rejnarks, and*
wisat ho meant to convey in them. He would also
esk that bon. gentleman whetber ho had not writ-
ton to Mr. lowe at the time in question, tender-,
ing to him him support and the assistance of hi
parse. He would like to know if in using the
words "Catholin" or "Protestant,"- ho was
speaking from bis recollection of the letter, and
whether ho was quite positive as to its meaning.

Hon. Mr. JomNsToNn id ho must rise at once,
to express bis reprehension of conduct so exceed-
ingly strange that hoecould never for a moment
have believed that any gentleman acquainted with,
Parliamentary usages would have been guilty of
it. He would be very sorry if the Financial Se-.
cretary should so far forget what was due to hi
position as to answer any questions of such c'chc-
racter.

The SPRAxER interrupted the hon. gentleman to
state tha: che whole proceeding was exceedingly
irregular, and that ho could not allow the matter
to proceed unless it came up in a proper form.
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, Mr. Ancumrean was going on to say something,
ihen the Speaker said that he could not allow

anything to be said without a motion.
, Mr. AROIHiBAÂL then said he rose to the order

of the House. He wanted the Speaker to inform
him if the Financial Secretary did not challenge
the production of the letter, and whether it was
mot competent for him (Mr. A.) to produce it if
Os disposed.

Hon. Mr. JonsTroN suid thSt he knew nothing
*hatever of ~the question ; butlhe had listened
with the deepest indignation to the style of debate
pursued by the hon. gentleman in reference to a
enatter with which the House had nothing to do.
Such catechizing was contrary to the diguity of
the House.

The SPEAKER said there must he some resolu-
tion in writing before the House.

Mr. ARcIBAeL then proposed a resolution sta-
ting in effect that when any member challenges
the production of proof of any affirmation, it
shall be competent for a member to present such
proof.

Mr. Ancrni n.e said that he regretted exceed-
ingly the Atty General should suppose that he
wished to infringe on the rights of any member.
He had no object in view other than to eitrd Mr.
Levesconte a chance to vindicate himself with ce-
spect to certain chaiges. He wished to know the
exact meaning of the worde used by the hou.
gentleman the other night. If he would say that
his words did convey exactly the idea that he in-
tended then he thought he could satisfy the hon
gentleman that he muet be under an entire mis-
apprehension.

Hon. Mr. JoENsToN said that he was urprised
that a gentleman who had held the position which
the hon. member for Colchester had in the House,
should venture to offer a resolution of such a chu-
racter. That any gentleman should come in and
ask questions of another, concerning a matter
,with which the House had nothing to do, was a
course of procedure most derogatory to the dignity
cf.the louse, and an infringement of the privi-
leges ot its meembers. Hie witnessed the course of
the hon. gentleman with a feeling of astonishment
that -he could hardly adequately express. If he
pursued it out of doora the probability was that
it would meet with a rebuff that would be very
npleasant. As he (Mr. J.) understood the mt-

ter in dispute, it was a question between the Fin.
Secretary.and some one who was not in the House,
but who could vindicate himself in the proper

vay if he feit so disposed. Al that he (Mr. J.)
desired was to vindicate the rights of the House.

Tht SPEAKER said that when the conduct of any
member was under consideration it was usual for
him to withdraw.

Hon Mc. JaeNsToN said that:the ognduct of the
hen. Fin. Secretary was not under consideration,
but rather that of the hon. member for Colches-
ter who was endeavoring to violat the rights and
privileges of the Hlouse. n looking over the reso-
lution of the hon gentleman le was surprised at
ithe mode in hicih it wan expresned. The hon.

,gentleman had not offered any proof at ail, but
merely catechized his hon. friend.

The Sxoxa> said that it vas within his privi-
lege to shut out the resolution and put an end to
the whole matter. He thought if the subject was

continued the Fin. Secretary, under the rules of
the House, vould have to leave the louse.

Hon. Mr. JoNsToN.-If the hon. gentleman
goes out, I willgo out with him, and I hope every
other member will do the same.

Mr. JAs MDoNAL said that he conceived it
would be the duty of the Speaker toa shut out the
resolution.

The SPEAKER said that if he could not e beaid,
he would go down from the Chair himself He
would rule that atcording to the usages of the
House, Mr. Archibald had not the right to put
his resolution.

Mr. LocKt said that it would be in the recollec-
tioq of the House that the piesent Provincial
Secretary charged the leader of the late Govern-
ment (Mr. H eow) with having made certain oiters
to gentlemen supporting the Opposition, and
askcd for the production of their proof. Subse-
quently he adduced the letter, which vas read in
the House, and it was ruled that tSe hon. gentle-
man had a right to lay the letter on the table.

Mr. JAs lc)oNALu said the case alluded to
bore no analogy to the present. The House had a
perfect right to know the character of any offer
made by a leader of a governmient to any gentle-
man in the House in reference to public matters.
Such a right was eecessary for the protection of
the intereste of the country. In the preEent case,
however. the transaction happened outside, and
the House bad nothing whatever to do with it.
If the hon. member for Colchester had any
proof to offer to the Houet, he should have pro-
duced it and net taken the courte he did.

Hon. Amrr. GEN. said that he felt, in taking the
course he had, he was doing his friend, the Fin'l.
Secretary, an injastice ; but he felt it bis duty to
vindicate the rigthts of the House.

After some further remarks on the subject, Mc.
ARCIBALE said that if the House would allow
him he Vould withraw his resolution.

MIsCELLANEOUe.
Mr. BouRICT asked the Government to lay on

the table a petition from the Horticultural Society.
Mr. JOSr, ChairMan of the Committee on Public

Accounts, reported up the same, whic.were read.

TnE "CHESAPEAKE " AFFAIE.

Hon. PROv SECnETARY laid on the table a.des-
patch from the Secretary of State, conveying, ce
strong terms, the approval of the British Govern-
ment of the action of General Doyle, the Admin-
istrator of the Government. touching the Ches e-
peeke affair. It gives me, added the hon. gentle-
man, great plesure as i am sure it will give every
hon member, to know that le nrespect to a matter
of so important a character, His Excellency han
gained the entire approbation of the BritibhGoy-
ernment. I an also satisfied that itwill be equally
gratifying to gentlemen on both sides of this l ouse
to know that the Provincial Government, called
upon in an fftair of suh im.portanceto offer their
advice to His Excellency, have:been enabled to
tender siclh advsce as las retnlted ine placing the
head af th Executive e such aun honorableposition
an this despatch proves to have been the cane.

RAILWAY DEsPATcEs.

HOn. Pnov. SEcaaTAY laid on the table des-
patches from the Colonial Office respecting the
construction of a Railway from Truro to the Bend.
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I may take this opportunity, he Raid, of saying
that just at the time I was leaving Halifax for the
Agricultural Exhibition, held at Antigonishe last
fall, I received a telegraphic message from Mr.
Brydges,e stating that he would call bere on hie
way to England, and thereupon I wrote an unof-
ficial letter to intercept that gentleman on hie ar-
rival in the city. In it, I suggested the propriety
of ascertaining whether it vouild be possible for
the Governments of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, if united in thematter, to induce the Brit-
isb Government to extend the guarantee which
was embodied in our legislation of last year te the
construction of a Rsilway from Truro to the Bend.
I thought it advisable to entrust the negotiation of
this matter to Mr. Brydges inatmuch I was aware
that the Grand Trunk interest in London was
very powerful and could place the whole affair in
the most favorable light at the Colonial cffice I
may state te the flouse that i comemunicated to my
colleagues, at a subecquent period, the step I hd
taken, and tbey agreed with me in the propriety of
making a proposal to the Province of New Bruns.
wick to join us in a joint application to the Brit-
ish Onverument in reference to this guarantee.
The Minute of Council was actually prepared for
transmission, when I received a letter from Mr.
Brydges stating that the Duke of Newcastle had
positively stated that ho 'wouid net entertain any
proposition that did not include the completion of
the whole Intercolonial line. No further action
was taken on the subject by us. The partiec,
however, who were interestcd in the construction
of the Trunk line egain brought the subject, at a
more recent period, to the notice of His Grace,
and Mr. Watkins proposed the tolification of the
former proposai ; ho askced the British Govern-
ment if tbey would nât consent, in case New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia built the portion of
the lice bîetween Truro and the Bend, that the
guarantee should be made available, provided the
wbole work was ultimately carried out. These
despatches contain the acceptance of the proposal
fron the Duke of Newcastle with the proviso, I
believe, that the whole work muet be completed
by five years, if the guarantee is to be available.

COMMITTEE ON BILLS
The oliuse then went into committee on bills,

and passed' the following :-To incorporate Cube-
quid Marine Inurarce Company ; to repeal the
act incorporating Bridgeport Coal Mining Com-
piny ; to incorporate Albion M nes Insurarice
Company_; te incorporate Yarmouth Seminary ;
to change the names of certain places in Digby ;
to amend capter 69 of tbe Acte of 1862; to re-
gulate highway labour in ictou.

The Huse adjourntie ai 6.ulock.

TeUavsnAY, Marchb 31.
Mr. WHITMAN presented a petition from the in-

,\habitants of Annapolis; aiso a h-ilitin accordance
itherewith, in reference to the town marsh.

Hon. I'IN. SEY. laid oU the table a petition from
the Hortiàultural Society, whichon motio cf
Mr.Boûrinot, was read by the lerk.

ADDRESS TO THE ADMINITRATOR OF THE GoVERNt-
MENT.

Hon. ATTm. GEN. laid upon thettable ofthe
Bouse correspondence between Lord Lyons and

the Hon. Mr. Seward, Secretary of State for the
United States, in which Mr. Seward expressed his
bigh seause of the honorable and courteous manner
in whi.oh Major General Doyle had discharged his
duty in the "Chesapeake" affair.

It must be very gratifying to perceive, said the
hon centleman, that the course pursued by his
Excellency bas received the approbation of not
only of the Tmperial Government, but also that
of the American States, whose intereats have been
so materially affected. I now rise te move an ad-
drees to bis Excellency, expressive of the gratifi-
cation of this House et the satisfactory adjustment
of a matter which was of so delicate a nature, and
involved consequencE s, that might have ben most
injerious to the interests of the whole Empire,
and especially of this portion of iL.
To his Fxc<llence iator General CuaàRas HasTIlas

DvoYLI, Idmmintrator of the Governmaent and
cmmander-m-C h<'kf inand over Fer Majety$

Provnce of Nova Scotia, and ils Dependenctae,
&c.,4&c.,&c.

THEt HUMBLE ADDRESs or THE Houe or Ass-
BLY, IN SESION CONVENED.

May it Pleuse Voor Excelle-icy,-

The House of Assembly in General Assembly
convened, have learned with the highest satisfac-
tion, that the action of Your Exoellency in -rela-
tion to the trying and important questions con-
necctd with the American steamsbip Chegar-
peake" bas obtained the warm approval of the
Imperial Goverentnt, as manifested in the des-
patch transmitted by Hie Grace the Colonial Sec-
retary, and yesterday laidon the table of the
House.

We desire to express our gratification that, at a
crisis so important, the duty of represtnting Her
Gracious bMajesty should- have devolved upon an
officer who, while maintaining tht dignity of the
Crownc ad the rights of ler Majesty's subjects,
bas not lost sight of the just claims of a friendly
Government, and whose conduct bas secuied the
expe ession of the favorable consideration not only
of the Imperial Goveriment, but that of the Uni-
ted States, and to whose prudence and d6rmnesa
so nucb has been due in preserving friendly rela-
tions with a neighbouring State, which could cét
be disturbed without the most disastrous ceeue-
queonces.

Injustice wuildti be done to Your Excellency and
to ourselves were our silence to give occasion to
the suppositionthat the important transactions
alludid te were alone tht ground on which Your
Excellency swas entitled te the respect and contfi-
dence of tbis House andi tht Country.

We are hppy to asure Your Excellency that
the interest you have maiufested in the welfard cf
the Province, the earnestness with which you
bave promoted whateer seemed calculated to ad-
vauce its t oOt important interests, and the t
esential advantage which the Volunteer ànd
Militie service bas derived fromthe assiduous t
tention sd ability of Your Excellency, ant the
earnestnesyou have exhibited> in the imsproye-
ment of our Pruvincial defeices, unitedi with he
urbanity ahich bas diinegished ero sal
intercourse with sverycils cf tht peeple, 'ey"
secte ad te Your Excelleny universal osteeïdeud
respect ; and this Hotuse fnTlfl a meut pleaslng
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duty in making this aeknowiedgment, and assur-
ing Your Excellency that the House will be high-
ly gratified by any event which may promote your
interest or advance your happiness.

JouN C. WADE,
fouse of Assembly, Speaker.

81st March, 1864.
I have doue mothing but jxetice, added Mr.

Johnston, to Ris Excellency in this address. He
has always taken a deep iîterest in agriculture
sud ail its leading interests, and especially in per-
fecting our militia system. He devotes a great
desl of time and attention to every thiug that
affects that service. i feel that this Colony is
largely indebted to his Excellency for the very

important service in calling the attention of the
British Goverument te the defences of our coast,
and more especially of this harbor. It was only
after the most persevering representations to the
British Government that instructions have been
given te commence structures for enlarging and
asking more secure the defences of this harbor.

Mr. AncHTiDALD eaid that he had great pleasure
in seconding the motion, and that he entirely
agreed with the observations that lad been made
by the hon. Atty. General. His Excellency the
Administrator of the Government-had, through-
out the delicate affair which lad been mentioned
by the hon. mover of the address, acted with a
tact, and at the same time, firmnese, that well be-
came a gentleman occupying so high and respon-
aible a position. He was convinced the Legisla-
ture wóuld fully reciprocate the sentiments that
bad fallen from the Attorney General, and unani-
mously pasa an address which only did justice to
the subject. He concluded lis observations by
expressing the hope hat His Excellency would
permanently fill the position he now occupies with
such honor te himself and such satisfaction te the
Legislature and people cf fova Scofia.

The address was then adopted by unanimous
consent.

Ion. Pio. SEcRETARY then moved that the hon.
mover and reconder of Che address, Mesirs John-
ston and Archibald, he a committee te wait upon
his Excellency. with- the address.

Before the House rose the hon. Mr. Johnston
reported to the House the annexed answer from
is Excellency.

RIPLY-
GOVEsRNENT lUsE,

IAnmpAx, N. S., March 31, 1864.

To the Comnittee of the Bouse of Assembly ap-
pointed to present the Address.

GEZmTEMEN-
I receive with the utmost gratification the flat-

tering address, passed unanimously by the repre-
sentatives of the people, just presented tC me, for
which I requust you will be su good as te convey
te hem my cordial thankm.

It will, I assure yon, at all times, be a source
of pride to feeli that Che honor of administering,
the Government of thia fiie Province as devolved
upon me on two separate occasions, and, with the
aid of my responsible advisers, that I have per-
formed thu duties of the high office intrusted to

.me in such a manner as t gain the confidence cf
the representatives of the people of this loyal
Province.

I am aware that this feeling has been produced
towards me, not from any individual merits of
my own, but from having humbly attempted to
follow, as far as my abilities have permitted, the
noble example set by our beloved Queen, in strict-
ly abiding by the principles of the British Con-
stitution.

The-House of Assembly have rightly judged my
feelings uin acribing to me the desire to advance,
by every mens uin my power, the welfare of this
Colony, and will ever find me ready to co-operate
in any measure calculatedt Ce promote its pros-
perity.

I beg, in conclusion, to assure you, Chat this
highly prized tribute of esteein of the House of
Assembly will be an additional incentive to the
faithful discharge of the important and respon-
sible dulies with which I have been entrusted.

(Signed) iAsTINus DoiLE,
Maj>r-General snd Administrater.

RAILWAY BILLs.

The House then went into Committee on Bille,
and took up and passed the Railway Bill in the
R S. Mr. JAs. McDoNCAL» added a clause which
he stated imposes no additional liabilities upon
the Province, but merely gives the Government
power in case they shoeld decm it more for the
interests of the Province, to enter into arrange-
ments tob ave the roads built by private compan-
ies instead of as government works.

STATUT LAnOR ACT.

The Statute Labor Act was next taken up.
Mr. LRAU.3Aic moved that he counlties of Cape

Breton, Inverness, Richmond, Victeria, Lunen-
burg, Kings, Queues, Digby and Halifax be ex-
empted from the operations of th law of 1862 ;
and that highway labor should be performed in all
these counties under Chap. 68, R. S., and Chåp.
40, R. S., which chapters were hereby revived and
continued in all thrse counties.

Mr. Josr boped that the Bou:ne would yiel to
the wishes of his coustituents, and exempt bis
county.

On a division, the motion was carried by a
large majority.

On motion of Mr. LEVFscoNTE, effective Vulur-.
tuers were declared exempt fiom highway labor..

On motion of Mr. BL.tNcainno», the settlementa
of Margaree and Cheticamp were added to section
11, which extend the ime for the performance of
Statute Labor under certain circumastances.

TheI louse adjourned at six.

EVENING sEsSION.

The flouse resumed at t 8 o'clock.
Mr. JAnrs McDoALin presented the petiion

of Donald McDonald and James McNiel, asking
for redress in reference te the action of thu Go.
vernment, in granting a miniig lease te one Le
Cain, instead of topetitioners, Who allege to
have the right te receive it.

The hon. gentleman stated the facts, as foulloes:
In he year 1858 E. P. Aròbbold, Esq., of

Cape Breton applie C for a mining lease at Glace
Bay. Under the usual practice of the Depart-
ment a survey was made, and a return sent i 1
of an ares a mile square, and'the lease was issea-
ed to Archbold.I The petitioners were under the
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impression at the time that the surveyor had
made a mistake, and had returned a larger area
than Mr. Archbold had applied for, or was en-
titled by law to have. Under that impression
Mr. McDonald, one of the petitioners, applied to
the Government for the excess, and deposited his
money for the lease. Upon an investigation ta-
king place, it vas found that the allrgations
were correct, and that instead of Mr. Archtold
having 640 acres he bad 1000 acrer. The then
Provincial Secretary (Mir Howe,) requested Mr.
Archbold to relinquish the portion that exceed-
ed the mile Fquare, which he did, atond that vas
the portion that the petitioners now claimed. At
the time the relinquishlment was made, McDonald
the petitioner, was the only person that had a
claim fiWd in the Crown Land Department, and
of courue was the onily person entitled to the
lease But it appears that a Mr. LeCain, a rela-
tion of. Mr. Archbold, and a partur in a
Company working mines in Cape Breton, had
applied for a lease of an area some distance
from this place, whibc liad been decided against
them, and that after the petitioner hed applied
for the lease now in dispute, LeCain filed bis pe.
tition for the same area, and two days afterwards
obtained his lease.

These were the chcumetances, and .he (Mr.
McDonald) contended that tht moment Mr
Archbold had relinquished bis right, that the
petitioner, having bis money lodged, became en-
titled to the lease.

This mat ter iad been submitted to a Commit-
tee of the Hlouse last Eession, who reported against
the petitioners, and that report had been adopt-
ed by the Houye, and the ground upon which he
asked for a re-iavetigation of the matter, was
that theCommittee reported eider a Misappre-
hension of the facts. He thought that the peti-
tioner was ecnitled to have )i gritvance investi-
gatedby a select committee of the House.

Hion. Arrr. GEN said that the lon. Provincial
Secretary, who was not present was more con-
versent with tht faîtofdhis case As far as he
vas avare, the facts were as follows:

Mir. Archtold applied for a mining area ·of a
square mile in extent. It was surveyed, and he
cbtained his lease. It was found out that by a
mistake on the part of the Surveyora e larger
enount la;d bien given hlm than was contained
within a equare mile. In, the meantime, Mir.
Archbold liad entered into arrangements with an
American compny-vho lied established large
vorka, and erected extensive buildinigs-and
Ppent some thousands ofpounds in making e liera
bdur at Little GL.ce Bay-which it would be
een by the plan comprized the area in dispute.
The application of tht petitloners Vas founded
upon thteassumption cf the illegality cf granting
an area of more thaina-mile in extent. Tis he
denmed, and le did not know upon what groundse
the late government required MN. Archbold to ne-
linquish the excets. It was true that the gene-
ral rule was not to grant more thin a mile area,
and the reason was te prevent monopoly, and
persons or companies obtaining more space than

they were able to wok-but no such reaseon ex-
sted.in thie ease, for thte parties vert able. and
willing to work a larger area.

Ht did not think this was a case calling for
re-consideration. It had been decided by a com-
mittee of the louse, and passed upon by the late
government and ho did not think there vas.any-
thing that demanedi a re hearing.

A long discussion then enrued, in which Mr.
James McDonald, Mr. Miller, Mr. M.
Donnell, and Mr. Chas Campbell, strenuously
argued the right of the petitioners to have their
case reheard. And Mr. MacFailan, the hon.
Provincial8ecretary, ad the Attoerny General,
opposed it. After which Mr. McDonald's motion
to appoint a select committee was lost.19 to 15.

Then the House adjourned until 1 o'clock
the next day.

FuIn.vY, 1st April,

MXISELLANEoUS,

The ITouse met at three o'clock, and went into
Committee of the whole and passed the following
Bills :-To incorporate the Bintrs of Charity ;
Relative to Harbour master in Pictou; To in-
corporate Yarmouth seminary.

The Rtegistration Bill was next taken up, and
on motion of the Speaker,,clergymen were allow-
ed a fie of 25 cents for the returns they are
obliged to make The fée for the registration of
births was made a county instead of-a personal
charge. Other amendments were also made in
the bill which passed and the Committee rose
and reported

Mi. Colin Campbell, Chairman of CColhester
Elfction Committee, reperted that the sitting
members,Messre Archibald and Parker, were
entitled to Cheir seats.

Tht fouse *ent into Committee and took ap
the Statute Labour Lai.

After considerable debate, Mi. 8. Campbenl
moved that the fouse re-consider the clause ex-
empting Certain counties.

This being îgreed to, Hoa. Mr. Henry moved
thqt the clau'e bi stnruck out.

Mr. KAULBac expreised himself in earnest
ternis against the motion which was lest 20 to
27.

The bill then as amended passed and tht com-
mittee adjiorned.

Hon. MNr. MCFARANIî moved that the .. bil
be re-cotamitted for the purpose of etriking out
the clause exempting :certais cotinties Lest on
the following division:

Yens: Hatfield, AllisonMcKay, D. Fraser,S.
Campbelleeffernan,' Whaiman, McLelan, Ar-
chibald, fBlackvood, Locke :'Donkin, J. Mc-
Donald, Longley,,RohertonJ. Freir, MoFar-
lane, Parker, . L. Bro wn, Sol. Gen.

Neye: S. McDonnell, Kauback, Bil, Chur.
chill, Fin. Seo , Tobin, More, Hamilton, Socumb,
Jost, Miller, Tupper Bouinot, Blanchard, Bal-
com, Smyth , Rose, Colin CampbeIl, Bobichean,
Caldwell, King, Coie, S. Campbel Siannon,
C. J. Campbell, Attorney General

Tht bill then passed.
HonPao. Sec laid on the table returns of

answere from theClerks of the Peace eintht se-
veral coutnties as te hwtheesteps haveibeen
taken for potting the franhis9 law into operation.
Some conties have Caken steps for Chat puose,
ana others have net.
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EIGHT oF EARCH.

Mr. BnANCHARD presented a petition from 3fr.
Charles J. Campbell in reference to a right of
search, and moved for a Select Committee to in-
vestigate the circumstances of the cnee. Mr
Blanchard etaied that petitioner complains that
he applied for a license to search for coal in the
county of Cape Breton, and paid in hie money,
and subseqnent to his application another party
made another, and paid in the money; but owing
to some omission or mistake on the part of the

Crown Land Department, Mr. Campbell was
deprived of his right to the license.

Hen. Poov. SErY. said that this had been ena
of the subjects adjudicated upon by the late Go.
vernment.

Mr.,BLnsAsRD.-I have seen the reeords of
the Crown Lands, and it appears that Mr.
Campbell made bis application on the 14th of
Eept. for a right to search for minerale at Glace
Bay. I nfid that the money was offered to be
paid, but the plans connected with that portion
of the country being in the possession of Mr.
Hendry then absent, the ground could not be
specifically lccsted It was determined, however,
that the money should be considered as paid.-
Subnequently the requisite information was b.
tained by Mr. Campbell from Cape Breton, and
sent to the Crown Land Office. In the meantime,
application was sent in for land in the same
neighborhood by some gentlemen from the States.
However, Mr Camobell's money was paid in be-
fore these parties did the same. Subsecquently a
report was made by Mr. Fairbanks to the Go.
vernrment, nd I find that by some inadvertency
a 2 was put instead of a 27 in the date, and it
was made te appear that the application Iad
been made first by the Americaus. There was
also an error respecting the relative time of the
paynient cf the money Under these circum-
stancs the Government were mislead as to the
real facts of the case, and the license to search
was not given to Mr. Campbell. I uLderstand
no labor bas been expended on tho property in
dispute. 1 think notice should be given the par.
ties in pEseesion that when their licence bas ex.
pired this matter shall be taken up and decided
by the Goverument.

Hen. FRov. SECY. said he dissented altogether
from the principle laid down by the member for
Inverness, that the remedy would lie in the de
strnction of the title The Government hai given
a legal title to the property-for the right to
seaceh was tantamount to that-and it would be
moEt nojust to take it away when the parties
'who heldt hIsad fulfilled ah the required stipula-
tions. He contended suoh a c->urse -would be
moEt detrimental, to the public interests,. He
thought the bon. gentleman sbhould show what
reme:y was possible under the circumetances of
the ease. He did eot see that relief could;be
given, or of what avail a Committee would be.

After some further reinarka on the sabject, it
was refe'T redto a Special Committee, consisting
Of Donkin, Sklcumb, McKay,Miiler, and Stewart
Campbell.

The House adjourned.

EVENING SESSION.
The louse resumed at ¼ to 8 o'clock.
Hon. ATTY. GENn.-From the Committee to

whom was referred a number of Bills on the sub.
jeot of the incorporation of Coal Mining Compa-
nies reported several with amendmente.

The amendomente of the Council to the law re.
lating to officers of the Customs were considered.
The law as sent up, prevents collectors of Cus.
toms from engaging in trade in any way. The
amendment of the Council was that the clause
should not apply to any officers whose salaries
did not exceed $200.

After some discuEsion the matter dropped for
the present. The general impression appeared
to be in favor of going back to the old law.

The amendment of the Council to the Sheriff's
Bill which substitutes the old law for that' pas-
ed by the House on motion of the Atty'. General
was not agreed to. The ameniment to the chap-
ter of the preservation of useful birds and ànimais
was not agreed to. The amendment wàs evident-
]y a mistake as it excepted wild cats, bears, and
loup-cerviers from the operation of the bill.

IThe amendment to the chapter on absconding
debtors was not agreed to.

The House then went into Committee and was
oclied for some ftime with the bill to incorpe-
rate Spring Hill Cimpany.

The flousa adjourned at 9.

FRIDAY, April 8.
The flouse resumed at 3 o'clock.

RAILWAY BILL.

Mr. JAs. McDONALD moved the third reading
of a Bill relating to railways in the R. S.

In reply to an enquiry from Mr. Miller, Mr.
McDnnald stated that the amendments proposed
in this Bill did not confer any addditional powers
upon the government, but they merely authori-
zed them in case they should find it more advan-
tageous to do so, to enter into arrangements
with private companies to construct the lines now
contemplated by law instead of having them
built as governmeUt works

Mr. MILLER pointed ebut the vaguenes of the
sot, and spoke of the impropriety of allowing the
government any additional power to pledge the
revenues after they had just past an at involv.
ing an expenditure of over £20,000 a year.

Mr. KILIAM said that the question now stood
in a different position from wshen the Pictou Rsil-
way Bil wsas passed. Then the Governmtent
announced their intention of wbitdrawing the
Intercolonial' Rti!way Bill- but since then a

member of the Government in the upper Hlouse
had stated that ise repealing act would not be
introduced, se that in reality there were now two
rai!lcsy acts on the Statute- Book. - And in ad-,
dition to this, the member'for Pio'ou, (Mr. Jas.
MoDonald) now broight in another resolution,
giving the Goivernueut power toincar esillfor-
ther liabilities, and;without any reference to the
people's representativesto enter into contracts
with privàte coupaniea to build railroadse se
frontier cf New Brunswick, or anywhere they
pleased. This, in his opinion, ,sas going entirely
toc far, and was giving a dangerous powe to
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the Government, but he supposed it was no use
to labor the',uestion-all he could do was sim-
ply to protest'against the measure, se that the
country could see that he had performed his
duty. In hig opinion no action should be taken,
until the time allowecd in the Act for the other
Colonies to come in had elapsed.

Hon. ATToRNEY GENERAn said that ho was as-
tonished at the course pursued .by the member
for Yarmouth. Persistency and perseverance
were certainly virtues. but there was a point af-
ter which they ceased to hecome such, and ho
thought the member for Yarmouth had passed
that point in his opposition to the railway policy
of the Government. The hon. gentleman then
referred to the analogy sought to be drawn by
the member for îarmouth between the course
pursued by the Government in refusing to repeal
the Dalhousie College Act and their action un
the lntercolonial Railway question-the differ,
ence being that in the one case the law bad been
acted upon, and in the other the bargain had
never been consummated. He denied most posi-
tively that the question stood in a different posi-
tion from when the Pictou railway pa'sed, and
contradicted the assertion most emphatically
that the Government had withdrawn the bill to
repeal the Intercolonial Railway Act.

Mr. K1Ltum esaid that ho differed from the oview
taken of the assumed clause of this bill by the
introducer (Mr. Jas. McD.nald). That hon.
gentleman said that no action could be taken
under it.in reference to the Trunk line, without
the approval of the Legisliture. In his (Mr.
K 's) opinion there was nothing to prevent the
Government from going on with that lino on
their own Tesponsibility.
.tr. Locs expresied himself as of the same

opinionand ho waseopposed to giving tihe Gov
ernment tie large powers contemplated by the
Act.

Mr. CuHs CACpBELL w-tuld like the Govern-

ment to.explain thoroughly what powers the
BiL, gave them. Ho had had- great difiolry
in ;Making up his mind to vote for the Pictou
Railway Bill, and hs only did soto savo bis
friendis froc embarreesment. Ha felt that Cape
Bretou had all along been obliged to pay a
large sum for railway :Interest, for public
works frou which she received no benefit uand
ho did not feel , disposed , to back the Goveru~
ment up in inourring Suy further elitbilities-
such as those contemplatei by the resolution
before the House.

on. Penov. SEc. said that the Governuent
had no wissh to embarrass the member for Vic-
toria, or anybody else The hon. gentleman
explained tisa thie object of tie proposed bill
was to give the Government t;e power to
build the roads ou more adTvantageous terms,
if they coui make a bargain with private
companies. The Government shatd no wsih to
escape any'responsibiiity. They were amena«
ble t the House for their acts, sud it would
n2t b te thir own initerests neake an bar.

gaini vth any company no disadvautagous
terms for the Province, or i( they did they
,ould :peedily have te Ônwer o the people for

The hon. gentleman vent on to point ont tihe
inconsistency of the course pursued by the mem-
ber for Yarmouth. One day he densounced the
Intercolonial Railroad, and another day ho adTvo-
cated, it ; and so with the Pictou rosd hat ho
vas now opposing se persistently. He had heard
that hon. gentleman on the floors of the louse
announce bis attention of going home to reconcile
bis constituents to tht measure.

Mr. KILLA here explained that ho had mere-
ly announced his preference to the Pictou road
over the European and North Arerican.

Dr. TUPPER denied that he had se qualified it,
and continued to denounce Mr. Killam's policy
on railway matters.

To-day he was found violently opposing the
principle of buillinig railways by comopanies
whioh he had aIl his lifetime advoctted in prefer-
euce tottheir construction as government works.
And so in every respeot that- hon entleman's
course ba been mrked by inconsistency aud
the abandonment of every principle he had once
advocatei.

The hon. Prov. Secy., in conclusion, pointed
out that the member for Y.trmouth in his new
brn zeal for the Interceolonial project was want-
ing toincur gréater liabilities than the govern-
ment intendei dudler the moasusres they had sub-
mitted, and that if he hsd hiis own way he would
build not only our own roads, but into the heart
of New Brunswick as well.

Mr. KtLLA complained of bing Mis-repre-
seatei by the Pro. Sec'y. What he had isaid
before was that the government had induced
some of their supporters to vote for the Pictou
railroad bill on a pledge that they would intro-
duze an act to repeaI the Intercolonial Railway
and that having passed that measure in this
HoUSe one of their supporters withdrew it from
.the upper branch.

Hon. Armv GEnu.-No, I deny it.

Mir. K ux -Tse putlished reports of the
proceedings of that lause proved that the state-
mentis correct, and he did not think that Chat
was the proper course fer the Government to
pursue.

Hon. P ov 'scY. would like to know why the
hon. member did not vote for the repeal of the
Intercolonitl Act.

Mr. KenÂs thought ho did, but was not cer-
tain, as ho took but ulittle interest in it, sd lot
the-Govt. htve thoir own way. As regards the
charges of inconsistency there"were others epen
te it as well himself,sand hé coultd sname some

ho bad maide pledges they had not carried ont;
he repeated that be did not feel inclined to give
the Govt. the power contemplated by the resohu-
tion, as he had ne confidence in them It was
emphatically a lawyer Govrnment, composed cf
ûve lawyers, who might b well onough in ,the
profession, but they vere not the praotieal men
who in his opiion vere fit to carry on a Govt.-
The bon. gentleman vent on to point out that

nearly every officee ofmemousment was filied y s
lawyer, anti statedi Chat ho came Co Ralifax hast
sumner Ce assisiinu forming a Gevernment, ssod
when ho came he found it already formed, and
he with others turned away disgusted.
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V Hon. Paov. SEcY. stated that by referring to
the Journals ho found ha was corect in stating
that the hon. member for Yarmouth had left the
benches when the vote vas taken on the repeal
of the Intercolonial Act.

lHe did net wish to take up the time of the
House by replying to that hon. gentleman's on-
slaught on the government, but he would say, it
was strange that he did not dio ver their incom-
petency before, and that he should only find it
out now after having '*at with them for four
years and after having been sent back by his
constitiuency to support themn.

Tho hon. goenleman conciuded by accusing
Mr. Killam of having announced his intention of
supportirg the resolution when it was tiret eub-
mittel to the House.

Mr. KILLAM said he might bave done so, but
upon reflection hle had beome convinced of the
impropritty of doing so.

Hon. ATTY. GN. congretulated the membor
for Yarmouth upon the change in his opinion as
regards the remunerative character of Rail-
rods. He was now eo convinced of their paying
qualities as te be unwilling to letconpanies bave
anything to do with then.

Mr. AncîemALu said it had b.t better under-
stoodn s to whether the Governpent authorized
the withdrawal of the act reneal ing the Inter.
colonial Bill fron the upper bous.

ion. ATrY. GiN. said that no pbraon had any
authority to do se.

Mr. AncurnÂin said it was reported to have
been done by a member of the Government, and
unless it vas correct that the whole government
wasrepresented by the Pro.Sec'y and Atty.Gea.,
ho supposed that that gentleman had as much
right to do it as they had.

Hon. Pnrov. SEc. said that an explanatiou
was necesary as a misunderetndicg had ari-
sen in reference te the matter.

The Government had alwvays considered the
question of the repeal of the Intercolonial act,
sa a matter of no importance inasemuih as it
was inoperative and so much waste paper, and
therefore they had agreed the more readily to
its repeal.

When the question came up in the Upper
Branch, it was well known that the Govera.
ment were anxious to obtain the passage of
the Pictou Railway Bill, and therefore~when
the Rtc. General moved that Bill, and the leader
of the Opposition stated that they ought to
dispose of the repealing bill first, and if the
Government withdrew that he would withdraw
any opposition te the second reading of the Pic-
ton bill, the Receiver General, under a mis.
apprehension of the nature of an interview
which had taken place with him (the Prov. Sec)
and being aware how little importance the Gov.
ernmeant attached to that measure, stated that
there would bed no oljection to withdraw it.
This vas done under au implied nledge that no
opposition would be offered to the Piotou Railway
Bell, so that when the Leader of the Opposition
reserved bo himself the right of moving amend-
mente lu Comrmittee, which might go to destroy
the bill, of course thoReceiver General considered
himself absolved from the pledge that mas stated
to have been given.

After a few further remarks.from Mr. Kilain
as to the difference of opinion that existed among
the supporters of the measure ras to the powers
given by the Resolution to the Government. Mr.
Miller stated that he would be obliged to oppose
the resolution upen the grouinds that it conferred
unlimited powerupon the Government, and would
enable them to incur liabilities of greater extent
than the present finances of the country ,would
allow: After soma further discussion the debste
ws adjaurned withoat any decision having beea
come to.

Then the House adjourned.

•MoNcoir, April 11.

The House met at 11 o'olock.

MiscELLANEOUS.

Mr. Peron, chairman of city bilis, reported up
a bill to provide for improved sewerage in the
city of Hlsfax.

This eis the laat city bill before the bouse.
The bouse then adjourned, and resumed at 3.
An act to build a bridge and open a road in

the county of Guysboro' was introduced and read
a second time.

Hon. Mr. McFAnssNE introduced a bill in re-
ference to agriculture, to take the place of the aot
noo in the statutes. It establilies a Central
Board of Agriculture, consisting ofIl persons, of
whom fiee shali reside in Halifax or ites vioinity,
and the remainder in the rural districts. TheS-
perintendent of Education, and the Principal of
the Normal School, shall, ex officio, be members
of such Board. Four of the members of ttis Board
shall annually retire, and others be elected in their
place. who shall be nominatel by the greatest
numher of societies. Agricultoral societies m.y
be organized in each of the counties wherever 40
membhers or more shall become members thereof.
The county society, where but one exists in a coun-
ty, and the saeveral sociaeties, where more than one
is established therein, shall be reqested to hold
an annual show for the exhibition of agriculta-
ral and iorticultural produce, &c. The Central
Board ie, among-other things, authorized to
publish a quarterly or semi-annual journal for
the diffusion of agricultural and horticultural
informa;tion,-to take measures to obtain from
other conntries, animals of new or imnproved
breedse, new varieties of grains, &c,-tosold
every third year, or oftener, if deemed advisable,
in some central and .suitable locality, s general
Provincial Exhibition.

Suveral bills were reid a third time.
Hon. Mr. LEVEsoNqTEs reported froms the com-

mittee on fisheries.' t cousiders the exaction of
daties on the Labrador coast as unjust, and ad-
vises our government to look iutothe subjeot.

Mr. CoLON AMsPnaaÏ. presented a petition and
introduaed s bill, i rtference to a cemetery lu
the town of Digby.

Mr. C. J. CAMPBELu m made stome enquiries re-
specting the interchange of products with New-
foundland. He said he understood that that pro-
vince put a tax of 18 s eton upon our cea

Hon. Pnov. SEc. said that it was very desirs-
ble that any privileges that we might grant NeW -
foundlandi should bereciprocated by that province
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1 RILWAT E.XTIENSION.

Hon. Puov. Sec ibrought in a resolution em-
bodying the substance of the clause proposed as
an addition to the railway bill, on which consid-
eable discussion took place on Friday. le said
Le thougbt this was the best course to deal with
th matter as it would leave the old railway bill
to stand on is own merits he object of thie
resolution was to put it lu the pover of the Gov.
ernment to extend our railways by means of pri-
eate capital, when it can be done on termesad-
vantageous to the Province. He alluded tethe
desirability of having railway communication
wvith the States and with the Provinces-
ee also said that the government bad some

reason to believe lu connection with what was
going on lu Canada, New Brunswick, aeid the
States that some proposals might be made by
which eur railways could be extended to the bor-
ders. Under these circumstanees the government
felt that it was necessary they ohould bave the
power given them by the resolution which he read
as follows :--

" Resolved that the Executive Government be
authorized to secure the construction of the rail-
way from Truro, or- from the point of juncticon
with the Main line to tie border of New Bruns-
wick, through the agency of any responsible
company, provided no greater iiability is incurred
than four per cent per annum, upon a capital of
ten thousand pounds currency per mile, for a
period net te cxced twenty years, and provided
connection l thereby secured with the railway
from St. John to Shediac, and that the Govern-
ment be:a&uthorized to procure the construction of
the line, west of Windsor, in the same manner to
the extent of four per cent. on a -capital of six
thousand pounds per mile."

Mr. Mxr.E. argued that the resolution gave too
dangerous a power te the Governument, and moved
the following aniendment

" Whereas the revenues of this Province is now
buarthéeed with a liability of about £60,000 an-
nually, for interest on the money invested lu our
existing lines of railway. , And whereas the Act
of this session, providing for the construction of
thc Une te Pictou, whIl entail a farther, charge of
atleast£25,000 annually---Therefore resolved that
it i unwise, at ti present time, to pledge the
public credit to theextent required by.1he resolu-
tion before thi louse."

Mr. Loox aise spoke agamst the power which
would be placed .the hands of ;the Government
by thei resolution lu question.-

Mr. Kex&auNeexpressaed bis disapproval of tic
attempts of the Government to commit the House
to a ruinous rialway polioy. ie then weut on to
say he ad no conadence lu the Government, and
tiat the mainner i which they had been formed
last summer was aninsult te tih people. The
Goveinment w-asforned by t*o or tires gentle-
mei, and the people*' representatives, who had
been summoned for the purpose cf arranging the
personnel, w-er hardly oonsulted en the subject.
They were not even allowcd timse to-go apart frein
their leaders and consider a iùatter w-hich w-as of
such vital importance. ThiGeverninent sid the
mail'closed for England on the day theParty met
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together in caucus, and the names of the in
composing it must be sent tO the Colonial Becre-
tary without delay. By the course they pursued
they insulted not only the representatives of the
people, but the electors themselves who had chosen
them to come here and form an Administration.
Nearly every man, on the occasion in question,
went away thoroughly disgusted with a course
of procedure, se foreign te the interests of the
country, and so insulting- to the party whom the
people had at the eleotion returned to control pub-
lio afftirs. Under these circumstances he could
net but feel surprised that gentlemen should con-
tinue to support a Government that had treated
themC so contemptuously. He asked the HoLiuse to
consider the shaneeless nmanner in which they had
bartered every public principle to which they ihad
pledged the mselves to the people. What had be-
ceme of the declarations of publie policy to which
they had bound the'mselves? Not a cingle step
had been taken in the direction of retrenhment,
or any ether measure to which they were solem-
ly pledged. If he was to believe what was cur-
rently reported, a new officer wase to be appointed
at a large expense to the people of the Province.
It was believed that the Attorney General -was
now considerably swayed and infiluebcéd-bUte
fact that he expected to receive the officèi-u'.es-
tion. He wished to know what was te be don.
with the Government if its leader should be shel-
ved. Was the Solicitor General who w-s s sub-
ject to bilious attacks to contreolur publie atlAirs.
He never saw a Government so little deserving of
public confidence. The hon. Solicitor Genèral
was away half the time and, unable te attend te
the publie business. The hon. member for Hali-
fax (Mr. Shannon) was also ineapacitated from
illnesa from attending to the public btaines·.-
That gentleman, it was well known, was entirely
controlled by th Provincial Secretar. Somë ef
the Government were guite incompetent te nian-
age publie affairs--some of them hardly knuew
how many shillings wêere lu ten dollars. He was
ourious to know how the Goverinent had man-
aged tç briog up their supporters te ssupport tic
proposition now before the leuse. ad the "big
brothér"i the Slicitor General agai beent about
with bis little memorandum book, as had beenthe
case w theu the Picteu schem"e w-as uender onsidèra-
tion?

gon. Pio. SÉcaITAXY--The position w-hii the
hon. menmber for Yarmouth has eccupied in this
Bouse renders it necessary tbat I should malke a
few observations in reply to the'ery cztraerdi-
nary speech ithwhieh hebash6i-nord this fouse.
I have sat here a gocd many years and I rejoico
to say,not-ithstaàding ail the aspcrity of rty
t av as prevailed,' have beey a str nge'r to
such an exhibition-as bas , beenpresented by -the
hou. member. I have heard a good àùy n-
tlemen,--and I have been pcraps aysel t
of the sane fault,--maki obsés'atis,t nder the
inflcune cf exciteinenettat tbeysfterwarsgret.
ted; but I havéïneyer een, til toda i.
tleinan of standig and experieui this e
rising up, andiní thåjresene~ dftis Lél te,
openly ad deflantly revealng tic secrdt è nd
betraying the 6onfidicnnwitbtvhini eleaá%Xbees
entrušted by hi, psrty (HeahatNe Tiope
w-hllst I have a seat lu tis Hlouse I ïbiail sver
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0 gain ituers so humiliating a spectacle, se pain-
ful an exhibition. The hon. gentleman talks
atout "bilileous attacks." He forgets in the ex.
citement of his animcaity against the Government
the real cause that la at the bottom of this groass
attack. The great fault sgainot the Government
in his estimation, la that he i unable to destroy
It. That is the bead and front cf our offluding.
Whilst he believed that he could stand behind the
throue and wield a power greater than the throne
ho vas content to be one of the most eteady snd
unfllnehing supporters of the men whom he h-ge

-zow thought fit to assail and insult. By his on
ozauth and with bis own tongue he has told bis

ov sham e to the people of this country. He has
stood up to-day and told the people of Nova
Zooti athat the member for Yarmouth is a man
who bs the mostcontemptible opinion that is pos-
mibleafor auy man to entertain of the maen of whom

e h.as been the most n nfiuching supporter-with
whom ho co-operated forjyears-whom ho hasdone

is utmost to uphold and constitute the Govern-
ment of this country.,e He has stood here for ten
yeare using every energy in his power to place the
Goverument in the bands of these publio men.-
I shall not stoop te follow him into the revela-
-tasof those things which men of bonour and char-
acter everywhere hold to be scred, but 1vili tell
lia-this, because it la violating no confidence,
that if the bon. member is not satisted with the
construction ofthe Government no one le more to
blame than binself. The statement he bas made
as etotho mode lu which the Goverument vas
o*rmed is not true. I tell him no man knows bet-
tr than himselfphat are the real facto. Instead
ofobeyig the summons given him by the gentle-
mnn entrusted with the formation of the Govern-
mont, so infisted vas he with the ide& of his own
importance, that the whole world ought to revol;ve
sround him-that he came a day after the time
for which he was summpned for the purpose of
onsulting with the representatives of the people

in reforence to theformation of the government
Therefose, il theoparty had not the beneût of bis
4censel, no ones to blame except himelf. Had
h einformed us that he would be here at a subse-
quant tim to that appointedi, it l probable the
gentlemen who had sent him the summons would
bave vaited and deferred tob is views. But, as
l:g vs, did they show any want of consideration
oCr the West, or for the hon. gentlema ? No,

sir, a seat was reserved in the Executive Council
o the bon.. gentleman. What will the House

think of a ma who was thus honored by his par-
, and yet stands up and hold the language ho

to-d"ay. " Né,"' hesaido, "I will not gointo
the Government, but I will remain outsife, and
centrol it." Having declined to. take i seat in
theExecutie., the hoa. member knows that it was
fered to one of his friends in the Upper Branoh

Who reides inthe extreme West of the Province.
.Under these circumstanees ho comes up - to
,alifax and instead of telling ithe government
thathe had withdrawn bis confidence from them
he met thea daily in consultation; and he is
willing to remain their supporter until ho at-
tempts to take a position which no man for the
-intereets o«the country should occupy-that is,

,«while avoiding ail responsibilty, of standing

behind the governmont and wielding a power
greater thau the government. It wu not until
the hon. gentleman f und that the government
would not occupy the humiliating position that
he would thus have it occupy, that he took it
upon himealf to pursue the course he has of late.
lnstead of coming here and meeting us in manly
confliet on the floors of the House, you found
him day-and I am not betraying any confidence
as he has, but stating facts well known-
creeping at out tho lobbies of this Legislature
and ofiering every bribe ho could imagine
to one and another in order that they might be
induced to become the impotent tools of the
hon. member for Yarmouth. (Hear, hear.)
When th- t me for the strugg!e came-when he
aRW that the course he pursued only brought
down upon him the contempt of the partips ho
wished to eorrupt, what didr he do? Why,
ho bec me as we now see him, ready to com-
bine with any body-with the very parties whom
he spent a life in denouneng-and to slander
and revile the very men whom ho bas declared
again and again vere worthy of the.confidence
of the people of this country. My hon. friend
the leader of the Government is now the object
of his contempt and his objurgation. He, we
are told, is ready to sacrifice the interests of
the country to his own selfish aggrandise-
ment. I* did nes think ' thora vas a man
in this House who would use bis tongue to utter
language like that The bon. member for Yar-
ifrouth las been Limself a living w tness that
thera is not a man in this country who bas pass-
ed by the highest objects of his ambition-who
bas turned hie .back on that which haewould
wish to grasp, more readily than the Atty. Gen.
And for what 1. That on this arena he might be
in a position to defend the interests of his coun-
try, its rights and privileges Yet the hon.
member was so much under the influence of
these billious attacks as to forget what was due
to his own self-respect, and address a eneer
against a man whose reputation is built upon
the services of a lifetime-upon the exhi ition
of principles that have adorned this Legislature?
I care not for the remarks which he bas made
in reference to myself ; for I have not the claims
upon the country that.are possessed by my hon.
friend the leader o the Government. But the
hon. member bas sat here for twen y years, and
I Esk.him to ehow you a man who ba devoted
hie timé and talents, such as they are, more con-
stantly to the pubMie service than I have done
mince I bad the honor of i seat in this House.
I ask him to name the man who bas been more
constantly lere at his post than I have been for
the past eight years-that bas attended' more
regularly to the office which I have the honor
to hold, than I have.- The hon. membér may
look through hie spectaeles until ho le tired, but
I challenge him not to deal lu more insinua-
tions-lu mere vague, general assertions, but to
put his hand on a single act of mine that exhib-
ite inccnsistency or insincerity.

The hon. gentleman bai ventured to refer to
retrenchment, yet ho was the firt man in this
House to oppose and: put down retrenchment.
He knoes that consistently with the views
which ho bas himself advocated, we applied that



principle to the collector at Yarmouth. We cessary for the public mterests, but isit' to be
proposed to reduce a salary that te knows could expected that when thev attempt to abandon
be better touched without injuring the public those principles that I shall support them. My
Interests than any other in the country; but he rmarks in reference to the Government went
and bis friends combined with ithe opposition only to show that they did not fairly represent
and defeated our action. The less the ion. the different sections of the country. - I believe
member says upon that subjeet the better. YountheProvincial Secretary et the tirs this Gev-
may spend the whole money of the country in erument was formed, did not want me; le
Yarmouth and the member for Yarmouth is cuti wanted a govarnment tIrt ho could ma-
content; but the moment any retrenchment is nage as ha aheught proper. It requires ne dis-
attempted in that quarter, Ie is up in arme. 1 criminating oye te sea what is really tho Position
annot but express my surprise that hoeshould of the wlole matter.

attack my hon. friend from Halifar. le Hon. SeLICIToP. GErueauL.-After whit feR
bas been conflned to Lis- bouse for somefom the hon. Prov. Secy. touching the hon.
time by severe illness, and yet the honorable member for Yarmoutl, it voul 1 not becone me
member for Yarmouth, forgetting the com- 1attampt aeything like severity. The hon.
mon decepcies of life, points the finger of scoru gentleman, lat me say, lismade encl an exhi.
at my hon. friend. What does he (Mr. Shan-biton ot himsefbefore the Honse sud ceuntry,
non) draw from the public purse for the time hethat 1 do not kuow but I would rathar vee
devotea to the public service ? Not a single the affect by saying anything. It might be
shilling. Without any remuneration whatever, quite suffiut te let the people judge ofthe hon.
h devotes week after week to the onerous di- gentleman by bis own languae-laegusg
ties of hie position; discharging ably the busi- whicl, I must cbnfass, wtth ai my expariance
ness ot the country without fee or reward.-. of pariarntary lifa, le such as, I hope, wilhnet
Who does not know that among the men who le otten uttered in this House, but ry silence
are invariably bore prepared to take their share righl be misanderetood. I caaasily uudtr-
of the public business, the hon. member for stand lIe cause of tIe bile of the hou. member
Halifax is the foremost 1 Yet the hon. member for Yarmouth. Whist the Picterarailway vas
for Yarmouth makes him the object of his ob. under cesideration, sud the hon. member a&
jurgation because Providence has laid hie hand ettanding the confideneral meetings of tIe party,
upon him. Sir, I have to-day witnessel aspic- I knewîhat hamas goiug awsy frornthase meet-
tacle that I trust never te see again-a gencle- ings sud divulgiog tIe-s cret communications
man so blinded by his own impoteney to defeat of tIeparty vIre rustad himnte the Opposition
that which an overwhelming vote of the Legis. fro n tire to ime. I knew chat howas hawk.
lature has demanded, as to forget everything ing about surssç f money, sud offers of seats lu
that l due not only to hia old friendsuand com-tIa ExecuIve and Goverurnnt offices, for the
patriots who have fought valiantly by his sida purpose et ieflaecing members. I fait, than, [t
for many long years, but what is due to ,this vasry duty telthithat I kuew vhat ha
Rouse and the people of this country. va about, sud I did se ie the prosance of maya-

Mr. KLna-I sald a few days ago that it rai gentleman. The fion. gentleman keowe that
is impossible for me to compete with the ho. tInsI"big brother" of whem ho professes te
Provincial Secretary in talking. AU I eau at- have se conteuptuens an opinion, vas the great
tempt to do is to express my meaning as plainly berner in lIe vay of lis insidieusdesigs-that
and succinctly as my abilities enable me to do. ho i vas vho prevantcd lie macinations being
On the present occasion, I have simply made a succaseful. But ha talle us chat the lon. Soi-
statement of facts. We have been dealing with citer General carriad about he memorandus
a subject of the very gravest importance that hoot. Does ha forget thet haehimeaf carried
tan be presented to the people of this country. about a tittle bookaoffering every bribe ho
The hon. member for Cumberland should know could drink of 1Wly, do vot kuow liaI
that my action in respect to the resolution be.thesbou. gentleman opaned hieart te an ex-
fore the House is only induced by a sincere con-ttou thsnever diibefore, and vidi mipara-
viction of the principles tehat should guideme as led generoeity gave et his residence e chan-
e publio man. . I am here to watch over the in. pagne entartaiumeel
tereste of the people who have sent me to this Mn. Touix.-The genlemeu attended the
Legislature. . He says I was offered a seat in meeting, dranthe vine, but they did nos vote.
the Executive Counc.l. Ido not deny it, but lot (Lauget lr.)
me tellhim that Lwas asked to sit with gentle. Hon- 0LIiTOx GaExaiL.-Nolsgentleman
men with whom he and Iis friends knew Isat of Hahfax vas ated, exceptons, I believe,
could not work. - Deeds, sir, speak strongerthanefroruoecf dis moat distant couaties. Hov,
words; and I am quite ready to let the people then, can ch. hon. gentleman lattate us about
of Nova Scotia judge between the Provincial memorandum books. Whstever position I teck
Secretary and myself. My whole publio career in reference te tIe.Railway vas iuduced by tbe
is before them,. and I have little doubt that I.belef Ihat I vasprometingthe beet interests
aal receive justice in th. long ,rn. What cfthe country. Whelever I have doue, 1
the Provincial Secretary ras said.ot me to day, have net ended the private meetings et sny
he has said of others before, and they have ma.-party,addie violated dis confidente rsposed
naged toêsurvive it all. . What I am doing nowàame. 1colt him thatheisdoing ch. gentlemen
is only in accordance with the principles that I vho upport the goverument a foui injustice
bave always professed. If I have supported the vlien Ia sys chat diey veut evey-dpguted
party now In .power it was because I thought froua hiacity lasumer. H. csres Uile vhat
they wves cpholding those principles mcmlut hie novay Saboutremfor h. lias thnia t-

2' -É d 1- tý nu t' ý - 1.... ý - ýernmy ,e was fore, did not. want. me; he. .
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tempted to draw them awayfrom their allegiance; power ta extend aur railways to the bnrders and
for to their honour be it said, they have had too ta the Victoria Beach. Whatever might ha the
much independence of purpose and conviction oi effects of a railway to the States, as depictured
what is right to listen to his wheedling. Their by the Proyinciai Seeretaryhe (11r. Blanchard)
votes and their conduct generally since this deubtad very muci wheLr tiseGoverument
House met give the most ample contradiction wera prepared ta build a ratlway of a hundred
to the statements made by the hon member here miles west. It was stated lu the Governor's
to-day. He may have acted the hypocrite-may Speech tiat aur railways wera ta be extended,
have falsely led the government to suppose up aud tie Goverumont came in and said all tiey
to t/every last moment, while insidiously plotting could do was ta go Ca Pictau. The bill for
against them, that he was th ir friend ; but hetiat extension was introducad and passed; and
.dces the gentlemen around great injustice when now atisis lata period of the session Chay came
he insinuates that they have been actuated by ln and asked the Hanse ta giva tham powers
the sarne unworthy feelings as himself. I askita extand aur railways stiey migit deaus
you who is this gentleman who has so villified most expadient. The Hanse sud the country
the goyernment, and said that some of them would now learu hat the Gaverument baiaban-
aould not tell how many pounds shillings and doned ail hope of au Intercolonial Railway on
pence rere in ten dollars. He is a successful any terms. The Provincial Secrolary had said
shipbuilder, I confess; but is he anything else ?ttsuch a road, wnsld be a mostruinous specu
Take the hon, gentleman's speeches in this lation as regards ils profits. Now, tie Euro-
Bouse and let me ask what are they 1 Are peau and Nos American Bailway vas that ta
they English 1 No. When the hon. gentleman which they had turued tisir attentian. ne
get up and attacks the government, he throws (Mr. B.) would cali upon tisa membars for Cape
own the gauntlet, and he mus anot complain Breton ta know whetisr tisy wera prapared ta

if it is taken'up. I tell him that when ha comes pay oue-fift his additlonai £"8,OO0a year
here withhis broken English he oughtto be more hat tie measura proposed would luvolve. Ha,
sareful of what he says on this arena. He talks for ou-, as fot prepared ta put il lu tie paver
about gentlemen being absent trom their duties 0f anyeGoverument Ca do auy suci thing. Ho
Let me tell him that there are some gentlemen regretted hat the discussion had not beau car-

in this House who could be absent two-thirds of nled ou frac from acrimony sud personaity.
the ime and yet do more good in the other third Whan tie hou. Prov. Sec'y. andSl. Genaral
tban the hou. gentlemun in the whole session. ralected on tie position wisoistie hou membar
4 have doue this session four times the amount for Yarmouth occupied for many years, the
of work he has been able to do iu this House, uight have sparad uesof viat they had sai
and yet he assails me for a temporary absence Ha tiought allusions Ca tie'"Engliais" of any
caused'by sickness of ttc c or three days. . We gentleman Were mest indecorous, and ougit ta
beard It said a tei days agò that the hon. gen- ha put davu. if lie dignity et tie fouse vas Ca

tlIeman was going a ay. Well,~I can only say bapreservefiHa remambarafitimas gone hy,
to him, that I think we could get on very welil ien ha iad ieard the lroviuelal Sacretary and
without him, and I do not think either the Salicitor General laud, lu no ueasured terms,
Bouse or country would have much .cause fortis finaueeeriug abllity of tis member for Yar-
complaint if he did go.mouth, sud yat h. vas ov delared ta ho lu-

Considerable discussion thon ensued in refer- capable of speakisg Engliai.
enea ta tiseRasolupion beoore tisa flouse owon. tao Sz r.-Wlat refinad distinction ls

Mr. Loer.a7 airddhat ho was vary much lu ther beteena gentlemanch. shcale ig question
laver of tisaResalaClan aefor the ius an d anatier s knowledga of aithesati, andpnictro

that hem..luuked upon il as susceptible of bait g disputes anothers grammatical propriety 1.-
advocated aven hy tisa most ineffient debater.b tr. Bhricia said tiai he tiougs tiahon.

Be couaderedil was deserving eoftisa suppont of member for Yarmouth r toly spoke lu a jocular
very ganteeeanp btla lyseo; for ha vas of way.

opinion.hat tise ime had arrived visen wv 1r.i wLest said tiathedid uathukehoewas
bouldendearoun ta gel nid, of mare sactional nrong l isvndling tisasubjet as ha had douae

nsChabad ohtalued luimes gene hy.- Parap h had gone to ofar, but bis dasire had
Be thaugist thisa it could ha meet amply proved simply been ta use such ianguage aswould nb

a tishe FltoCo railwy vas dasrvlug of sup- show thaisracten r of the goverumint ta ctie
port or#Che groand hat t Ilwould at a ver ealy country. Tisa people isad lo be told by semaml

od pay largeyiveantedtxpenses. fueon oue or ohoer.
vent Ievariaus calculations t0 show Che o ad eMr. Tot sa d hat family qmis were
Wntagas of railvays Ca he country. alvajetroeblxse a sud t boe reg ttrd. Ha
S M. Br.a<csrA. said hat it was urgea w by hardy'kew haw t deal wth this matter.

gentlemen oùethe o p paellasida-ou FridayasTisneral hpbeau au exhibitionaof peroualities
*saumier 5e'nesolution -Cthou pnoposed, -tise hatversrally oTensive tal St atah avants.

Covmnment vre pavanles.ta bulld a mte of Ha supposad tise ho. member for Yarmouth
Tailwa7 beyond visai wuasclledtise common was rean ly Nalring about sma future gavera
Tvunkline.. fý Itwau rged hat tiay could ua iment. wich mightre fotmed when toe on.
bulida ingla mile te Victoria Beach-. or ta Pic. member for uAnuapons oua bavemtesara of

ton, arIthe' barder underthe-, clause. Haletpolitico knw whtas sorn that le Splicitor Gene-
visefinov toknovwbai bad came aven tise'-tat wko v really very go d nature. sHet!
aitof-et hir dra s aluce tise Cime alluded e.,f hav ewsttned topetvery hd Ibligetisa the ba.

k<ow, ise«1>rovlciaLSacretay came fo rvard He(Mr. tbhas tbeu afad o bspeaen rar-
sud asked the fone ta give tise Groverume flwaysonc , for t otldit said chat ho mebn
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of the representatives of Halifax was pushing
the natter beyond its true limits, m order to
promote the intereats of hia constituents; but
now ha heard the hon member for Annapolis
coming forward and maiking a railway speech
which few men would have dared to make a
few years ago. He (Mr. T.) was satisti.d that
let the roads in question be cons ructed, and in
a very féw years our revenue would be doubled.
In 1851-before we commenced to construct
railways-the revenue was only £05,00, where-
as in 1863 it was £W5,00. That one fact, in
his mind, settled the question at once. Rail.
ways, ha was confident, would bring in that
population we wanted, and thereby largely in-
croase our revenue.

Mr. BoMuo'r said after the pointed appeal
made to him by the hon. member for Inverness,
ho fet it his duty to state his reasns for sup-
porting the resolution before the Honse. He re-

r etted that many extraneous matters had
ben introduced into the debate, but under'

exlsting circaumtances he thought it not inadvi.
sable for him to say something with respect to
the formation of the Government. When the
Government vas about being formed, he in com-
mon with others was requeeted to attend a meet-
ing of the party to be held in Halifax; bat ow-
ing to reasons whichi h. stated St the time, he
had found it impossible to be present. He heard
afterwardse of what had been done, and he would
here state distinctly that he did not approve of
the personnel of the Administration ; but when
he came up to the meeting of Parliament he went
to the deliberations of the party with which he
had beau associated, and was entrusted with its
secrets.- The measures of the Goverument were
submitted at these deliberations, and they were
of a chavacter that met his approval. The mo-
ment ho became identified with the Government
ho considered it his duty to give them his sup-
port as long as it was consistent with the interesta

.et his constituents, sud their course commended
itself to his sense of what ivas just sud right.-
Bo far he had been consistent.

Now he would add s few vords with regard to
the question immedistely before the House.-
When the Pictou railway was up for conidera-
tieno, it would be within the recollection of some
gentlemen that he stated his reasons for support.
ling that acheme. He stated at the time that ho
vould have been ready to sacrifice even that exu
tension, if there was any probability of.the Inter-
colonial read being built, for ho had long looked
upon that great work as of paramount importn
suce in a intercolonial snd national point of
view. -But when he found that there were great
if not insurmountable obstacles in the way of the -
eompletion of this great project, ho determined
to pusb forward the next best thing-the exten.
sion to Pietou. The question had now arisen
whother the members for Cape Breton ought to
give their support to the propesition now before
the House, and ho would reply at once that ho
thought they could consistently do so. Taking a
vide view of the question-not that narrow, sec-
tionalviewwhich many gentlemenseemed to entera
tau,--ho believod that the extension of our rail.
las would tend to aggrandise our cuntry. it

would place us in a position to become a nation,
instead of a little Province. If we wished to
keep up with the great countries beyond us,-if
we wished to become prosperous and great, we
must extend our railways. By this meains our
existing lines would become more productive,
and release us frem the burdens they now impo-
sed upon us. He wouldnot delay the louse any
longer, but would merely add, that as a meinher
for Cape Breton,-as a representative of the
Province of Nova Scotia, ha cordially gave his
support to a measure which he was confident
would be, if carried out, productive of incalcula-
ble advantages to the people at large.

Mr. JAmss MODoNAm was surprised at the
character of the arguments that had been ted
saainst the passage of the resolution bfore the
louse. It was not opposed beesuse any gentle-
men considered the principle of building railways
by companios was wrong, or that the subsidy
proposed was not of a moet beneficial character.
The only ressens adduced were those which were
l effect urged by the hon. members for Yar-
mouth and Inverness-that they had no confidence.
in the Government. He was confident that suah
an argument would not avail much with the in-
telligent people of this country. le then went
on> point out the great advantages that would
result from railway intercourse with the United
Stats uand Canadas. He thought that no msan
who was not blinded by prejudice could fail to
see the beneficial results that muet accrue frot
snch railways as were alluded to ln the resolu-
tion. At the present moment the want of great-
er facities for trade with the countries beyond
us was very generally ftlt.

Mr. PAnKER spoke brietly in favor of Railway
extension generally, but expressed his doubts s
to the propriety of conferring the large powers
upon thegovernment that this resolution contea-
plated. lie preferred the system of building
them as government works, rather than by
private companies.

Mr. Corrt was opposed.to any further railway
liability being incurred at present although he
had no doubs as the country incressed in resour-
ces and. weaith that the extension referred to
would be desirable. Although ha wasnot againsti
railway extension wherever practicable,ih would
remind the governmient thsa there was another
mode of travel which deserved encouragement at
their hands. He alluded to esteam communication;
and if the government would promisetosubsidize
a line of steamers to Yarmouth, sd.andotherto the
Estward calling a the principal gold fields, he
was not prepared to say but what it might affect
his vote on this question. He had takeion stand
against the Pictou railroad, not so much because
he was opposed to it on its own merits, but be-
cause ho thought ite passage destroyed the chance
of the Intercolonial road. He thought that the
government had enough on their hands at pre.

seht without asking for more power.
Mr. ANeNND said that when the Pictou Rail.

road Bill was firstsubmitted, ha inqu1ired of the
leader of the Govérnmentivhat was meant by the
expression, lses of railroad, and whether it was
intended to submit sayother measure than that,
and ha was lad thsati t was not. Now hefound
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proposition to surlbsidiza companies to conneot Hon. Arr. GEFraaL said that the hon. gentle.
rith the frontier of New Brunswick, and west to min no doubt was etubborn enough ir Lis oppo.
Pictoria Beach. sition to railrosa:, but he was remarktbly dexio

Hion. Paov. SEc. explained that the word ble in his opinion as to. their mode of constroo-
inc8 vas a clerical error. tion. le lhad listened with amazement te him

Mr. LAs-a continued to point out the dan- when he (Mr. R ) said that Le. preferred that
erous obaracter of the resolution, which would the Government should build them, se that the
uve the Goverunment power ta incur liabilities people might ow them, as he knew that that
o the extént of the whole road and school grant opinion vas contrary to the principles of is past
fthe country. It used to be said that Halifax life. He thought that this subject Lad been
as railway mad. He thonght that the remark thoroughly discussed, and the question ought to

ipplied with greater force to the present govern- be taken.
net and their supporters. Mr. Buacwoon said that he considered it due

Mr. Jost explained as regards the position of to his constituents not te give a silent vote on
is constituents on the railway question that Che question nov under discussion. When the
hey had always been opposed to building them Pictou railroad bill was brought down, he under-

government works, but they were built in stood that that. was to be the only one submitted
ite of them, and aIl they could do now was to this session. Now, he tound that the House was

sake the best otheam, and by extending them asked te pass a resolution giving the Govera-
þ Pietou and the borders of New runswick, ment power te build roade east and west. This
iadeavour to make thera. pay. That vas the was giving them very large powers, il it was

y the County of Lunenburg was canvassed at going te be acted upon. If it was not, where
lat election. . He would vote for the resolu. was the use of putting it on the statute book?

n before the House, because he thought it He took it for granted that the Government wers
onld enable the Government te build the roads going to ac upon the power given, and would
t a cheaper rate, and thus decrease the anu- build the rouds te the borders and te Victoria

liability of the Provincs. Ho presumed th Beach.- This was giving them powers whioh he
vernment would act with prudence and ea- did net think the peoplecentemplated, and which

e, and not plunge rashly into debt-and for he had no idea of legislating upon. Some-
ess reasons he thought the power asked for times it was true that governments had
ould be given. to yield te pressure from without, but it di fnot
lion. So.. GluL. gave the flouse figures tO shew appear that snch was the case in this instance,

everif the government built the whole three and he thought that the Pictou road woud give .
estey woul not incur greater liabilities than them quite enougb te do. e was in favor of

the Province built its share of the Intercolonial Railway extonsicn it was true, but not toincur
ut which the opponents of this resolution liabilities which the country was unable te ber,
s se anxious. . - and wbich he thought would be the result if this

resolutin wias passed. -This resaolution contem-
Som tse dete that even erpi e -ofplated opening up a concection vith the railroad
ing the debate that Lveit -eevera mem- of the United 6tates, which in his opinion bare

r expresed a ih te have it urned, but n comparison int of importance to the ln-
Bon. Pro Sey on thepa of the govern- co . In t latter case uld e
tts1d .isaitise proposition Lad bren nov ortom ooWln.ýl h lte u evudb

entime before the Roesuteand ad been fully developing Our own resources in time of peace
ied and dehoed, and vLllsh. ad ne fwshand increaaing the seurity of our country in,

Luiund anygentledan fro explaining is time of war. Ile vould suppose that the event
Levsut a versentlen fromtexing his d- ould take place which many people thought byWs, yet he:Wasavere to postpomng the de- no means improbable. Ha alluded to a warwitih

te, as it would only lead to another day being the United States. Of what advantage would
and a-.reiteration of the ua argument ts the Eurpean and North Americsa road be then ?e vas-quit·ready Ca Lear any gentleman who and would we net have to tear up the rails in
sd tomddress them. . order to prevent them fiom bringing. into the

Dr. rseam saidithat ho had ne wish to Infilet country themensf our own destruction? -
raiWay 'speech ùpon the louse, he merely On Ch. other Lied the Interoloanial vouo b.

el to enquire of the Govemment whether, in the greatîhighasy between these NorthAmericaneevent of arrangements being made with any Colonies, adding to their prosperity.in time of
puny to construct a railroad vest to Victoria peac, and affording them the means of defonce

eah, it was intended to select the lins nov sur- i pe hor fdng t the ra dtgeo
- . *, inliahe ur afdanCer. Bat h advmntages of

liah Intercolonial line had .ben so often ad. so
lon. Pao. SEr. replied that the Government ably brought before the house that itwas useles

ere committel to no particular line. That for him tooccupy more tihe on the subject. li
onl b. selected which was beat for the inte. .erely.wisbed to show theêcountry Chat -he had

o!tse country. not acted iaconsistently en this question. He
Mr. .xnuxagasiarguedin favour ofdelaying had voted for the Pictouroad beause hethouht
y action for a year. le could easily underu there vas no preesnt probability of obtahing

d Why the Government were anxious to ex- the Interolonial, but he Lad not changed his
end their power est and west-to attain their opinion as to the permanent importance of that

n end, and although he was aMlled stubborn lino, and he yet hoped to se the day when .it
obstinate.that wold not detehim from do-. would be acomplished.. lie could not hovevr

ghis da4p.. i-A: L .u e a oJe o; te fothe reotionbeoe Hsliuse, bems.
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ho considered it conferred too much power upon becoming very lirgely used, and he thougbt i
tha Government. the duty of the Chairman to restrain it as mua

The question was then taken on Mr. Miller's as posible. Iamendment; (given aboye,) whichi was lost, 20) Mr. McDoncto said that sinice lie liad beento 16. The names have been published. the office he id been very care'ul in respect t
Mr. Ku.L.u said that he would be able tosub. passes, and he rcgretted that he had not befo

mit an amendament to the effoct that the Gov- adopte<i the course which ihe had einee the begin.
ernmsent should during the recees ascertain upon ning of t he year, so that the flouse might have
what terme the Railways could be built, and the evidence before it of the truth of the fact h
submit their resolution to the bouse. was stating. He had only passed those person4

Bon. Fi.L QEcRETArY said tht the member whom it was oautomary to pass over railroade-
for Yarmouth appeared to be under the misip- members of Goverament and publia officers, and
prehension that the resolution obUlged the Gov- persone connected with railway works; andi
ernment to accept the terme of any company ; as no case ha lbe favored any for persena, reaso
lad been explained bafore, it merely gave them Hon. Pao. SEcY. congratulated th on. man
power, in case they had au opportunity during ber for Guysborough for his new-born zeat in re
the recess, to make a good bargain with a com- spect to the railway, and then went on to state
pany, to do so. . that the administration of the departmeont unde

After some further desultory debate, the qiues- the present Commissioner had been attended wi
tion s taken upon Mr. Killam's amendment, results which were the best evidence of atten
whih was lost by 85 to 8. tion snd assduity on hie part. He, (Dr. T.) had

After thedivision, 3r. Blackwood stated thsat called attention a few days previous to the fiac
his vote was given undera misappreliension, and that down to the hour the late Chief Commissione
bis name by common consent was withdrawn left office there was a deficiency month by mont
from the minority. as compared with the former year; but strang

The original resolution then passed, 27 to 7.- to say he had no sooner turned bis back upo
For-Mesers. lill, Pryor, Bourinot, McFarlane, the department than the tide turned and the de
Jost, MeKinnon, Slocumb, Tobin, Atty. General, pirtment &t once exhibited results of the mos
Bill, Solicitor General, Colin Campbell, McKay, gratifying character, which continued up to tlie
D. Fraser, Churchill, Lawrence, XM1ore, J. Camp. present hour. Not only the deficiency was cover
bel[, Provl. Secy., King,Smyth,. Jas. McDonald. ed, but there was a large eurplue at the end o

Against-Roas, Parker, Allison, Blackwood, the past year. He now held in his hand ae state
Killam, Blanchard, S. Campbell. mena of the reeults of the firet quarter of the pre-

Then the Heuse adjourned. sent·year, and the bouse would be delighitedto
---... see that in the month of January there ws an

Tuss.er, 12ts April, 18ti. increase aof $1921 over the same month 1863; in
Tu *irs 1rths prilaorc861. February, $1316.19; and in March, $2944.55-

artn twaonvrD'making a total incase of $6191.7 4.Tise House met et tisces o'clack. mka oaioraec 6Q.4

Bon.8oi;.GE.intoucd a Irelative Mr. S. C4mBessL said that tie hon. Provincial
s moa nSon. Hintrodce exabinetatve te Secretary muet not ex pect to prevent him.by the

o'tec hast inspection. Goe explined th t te display of any irony from making any enquiriesabject useta enable the Gavernor lu Council t thsat he thought advisable. He considered he
appoint a competent person as Inspector to ihod lid not been treated wi that courtesy which
a survey upoa any steamer. carrying passengers ha lid deserved in respect to; the reseat matter,(mer of war and regular mail steamers being for it was six weeks ince he ha made the en-
excepted) from any port ln the Province. Suahi

,T-Ispectors existed in New Brunswick snd Ca- r1117 le pointed out tise feot tisat it uas mot
4nsectord uest oilt NeBrunswie n d Cabsthe management that made railways productivenmada, and wei.e appointed permanently. . so much as growth of trade. It was the gradu.

Mr, Cowz introduced a bill to enable the achevlopmet of tre fnd the indu-adevelopaient ai cor saurcesdnd tise iasdastry
Commissioners for deepening the harbour ofu te people of this country' that gave s suach- Liuerpool ta raise additional- fundu. of seeopyrle hs urt h.ri.g ave' gold

Hon . S aosi rduc bil to nco- satisfactory results to- th* railwaày. Our gl

pnruteeathebitoricalSociety ofHalifax. sde e had tended ta swell the revenue

The three fegoing bill were read a second a·i-.- - -

tine. o og e rn i. McDo Dsteted thathe had prepared
* paper immediately after the enquiry was made

b:n -a . w arrs. . giving the same answer that he had given. that
r. SuwiarCrmsi asked for a pIper -he day, and he had thought he handed it to the

had moved for some weeks ego, relative to the Provincial Secretary to lay it on the table.,
passes granted over the railway. Mr. B XCLAH n said that this s the second

SMr. J». MoDoNanD said that there wuas no occaslon that the hon. Provincial Seoretary had
reecrd kept in the Railway ofie by which hole nndertaken to snear at the late railway commis.
could furnish the information required. When' sioner. He contended that the management of
he assumed office he found there ws no such re, this or that Commissioner had little t do. with
cord in existence, but he ha aordered one to be increued receipts. The Commissioner had no-

.s-kspt. -.Under these circumstances ho would be thing to do with the recèipt of monuies; the re-
placed in a position next session to afford any turns were made up now by the ame officer as
such information as lad been asked for. , under the late Commissioner.: -He molnted to4
SAe. 8. C&MpmnE said thast he ad been under the fact that the receipts f 1862 over those
ahe impression that the privilege in question was aof 1861 were far larger than those of 1863 over
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1862, and stated that tie Proviuctil ecrefary chai'ge o those duties, which my ago and brokea
had often affirmed that swelled receipte ere health vill no longer enable me to perform as I
not consequent upon the good management of couli1 wisb, and as the exigencies of the country
theCommissioner, but vere owing to fluctuations rçquire."
of trade. And ho adds that should his retirement not be

Hon. PRo. Stc. said that he had called atten. accepted on the terme ho offered, ho must conti-
tion to the facts ho had adduced from the circum- nue to hold hie ofice, "performing Such services
stance that the late goverament and its friends as health and strength vill permit."
undortook time and again to claim credit fur the The Government reply-that they are deeply
increase of receipts on the ground of improvel eensible of his great claims upon the Public, and
management. He felt a degree ofe Eatisftction are only prepared from meeting his wishes resn
which ho could hardly express when ho found pecting th e propcosd pension by the strong objec-
that ho had driven these gentlemen now to de- tions which exist against the establishment of
clare that such statements were idle fallacies- such a precedent, but that they will consider it
mere attempts on ße part of the late government thsir duty to provide for the efficient adminis-
to delude the House and people. He alluded to trat!on of Justice without interfering with that
the statement of the hon. member for Inverness consideration for his health and comfort which
that it was impossible for the Chairman of the they are.happy to know the people of this Pro.
Railway Board to receive a single dollar that did vince will be most anxious should be bestowed.
not go through the bands of a particular officer
of the department, and then went on to say that BmL vos 'rtE APPoLvniT>t o Ast EQUrry JUDGQ,
on one occasion the officer in question had been Hon. Paov. Seor. laid on the table returns from
before the Railway Committee, and it was proved the different counties in th- Province showing the
ithat the lote Commissioner could receive money number ofe causes at the Supreme Court ready forfor he crnag of aseogers vithout the knov-for the carriage of paseng wl ot e o n trial, the number postponed for vant of time to
uede ofch vas fom. Hss didut mea' mam ttake them up. Also a return from the Prothona..Uate tuch was the casa, but merely alluded to. tory in this city, showing the number of causesthefact for the purpose of correcting thlahon'dthat were ready for argument t the last itting
gen a .had abstained ofthe Court, as well as those that were dispoaed

of and postponed for want of time.
both lu and out of the house from saying anytbing *He then begged leave to present a bill entitled
that might be looked upon s drawing an vi- "An act te provide for the appointment of a Judge
dious distinction with the lite management; but of Equity." In doing so, ho said that ho was
after what had falien from the hon. member for quit. atisfiod that the universal feeling in the
Inverness ho could not help saying a few Worde House would be that one of the first duties of a
on the present ocession. The inerese, for the Government was to provide for the efficient ad.
last quartr bore nothing more thou a fair cenmapso quarter boe onting of re fthan ah fairme ministration of justice in the country. The House,
parsn tedothe m uto esfm the time by an examination of the correepondence and of

heentered pon the dutesthe ffice. He had the returns juot laid on the table, would come at
.overy bellet that ut the end of the year,shou once t te conclusion tat the Government ould
the increase go ou in thoesme rases, thser. wl fail in its duty to the country if they did not in
be aarge excess ef revenue over the last year b.the existing condition of circumstances, provide

The subject then dropped, after a few romarks other means for the admn istration of justice than
teo Mr.-Miier, etc. was now afforded. The number of Judges in the

cnaaEsPeooxErca WITzH sa. jancE ess. .Supreme Court had remained 'the same for a very
long period, during which the population of the

on. Panor. SEcir. laid on the table copy of country, its business trnosastions, and naturally
eorrespondence that had taken piêce between and necussarily the amount of litigation had in.
Judge Blisand the Governament, which wzzread creased very largely. It muit not be forgotten
at the table. that in addition to thee facts, it had been the po.

Mr. Justice Blis,uin his letter, states that n lcy of the Legislature to aboliih the inferior
consequence of the infdrm sud delicate etatleof courts of the Province. These courts,.comprised
bis health hoecannot hope to take any great share four Judges, and h. thought at the time that sot
luthe future in the duties entrusted to the Jud- vas passed, an additional Judge wa given to
S. Heproposesunder the circumstancesîto re* the Supreme court.

ogp, provided he is given a retiring allowazce Now, for the last twenty years the present Eve
of £400 a year. ~ He observes: "I shall say no- judges had net only to perfors the duties vith
tig of any claim which I might make, after which they ver. originsly charged, but alo the
a service of thirty years on the Bench-during immense business that was transactod l the
which I Inay observe, the labours and duties of Chancery Court. He vas mot disposed to discuss
my office have been more than doubled; not at that time how far it wa a wise move to abo-
merely from the ordinary and natural increase lish the inferior courts, but ho was satisded that
o ebusiness, but by the abolition fret of the infe- whatever might be the views entertained on this
rior courts, and next of the court of Chancery; question in the Rouse, there was an overfowing

--,the whole business of both being thrown uponthe. teeling in the country that that movement inter-
Supreme Court. Looking at the matter in a fered with the efficient administration of justice,

-ipubliO point Of viow alone, t cannot doubt that it and that it largely increased the business that
villbe thought highly desirable to secure at so was.thrown on the Supreme Court. But the
smsal a cot the higier sud more effective dis- House vas aware tht the business ln the Supremertc; p
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Court had not ouly.been largely augmented from elaius upon the Legislature possible for any peo.
that cause, but additional dutiea were devolved son to possesseyet they felt that the objections to
sponitbydte:abolition of the Chancry Court. the proposal he:had made were of.such a charas-
ie vas a, quainted snfleiently with lega business ter as to prevent their entertainingit. The HRouse

tp knove tat :the last measure named imposed was perfectly well avare that although snob a
duties which iay of the judges ln the Supreme precedent was established many years ag-udge
Court were opposed te mundertaking. Many emi-Monek having received a retiring pensoln--yet
neat judges who eat on the beneh at that time that had happened se long since, and the oirum-
did ot hesitate to declare that duties were imr- stances of the Country had ao entirely changed as
posed upon theme whih they did not feel jstified to render it very inadvisable te follow this exam
Wdischarging, in consequence cf their want of pie.

miliarity vith equity business. Under these cireumstances-looking at the ques-
e letter which he had jist read from as emi- tion in ail its bearing,-to the pressig neessity

tent Judge, gave the liouse the evidence, vere of providing fer the ;peedy and satisfactory:ad-
other evidence wanting, of the necessity of taking ministration of jnstice-lookieg at lt with a true
speedy meamures to afford he people that means regard tothe publie interesta, the government had
cf obtaining justice speedily, whieh was now ne- thought i aidvisable to recommend the appoint.
cessarily wantug.. He need not saylto the Hoeuse ment of an additionai Judge. n doing so, they
hsat a delsy of justice was in many cases a denial felt that they were providing not enly forthe re-

cfjuatice,cespecially in the case of poer suitora. lief of the eminent Judge, Rhose..ealth was so
The hon. gentleman then read the following precarious, but aiso foragreat publio necessity.-

digures from an abstract of Prothonotaries' re- In the preparatioo etfthe reasure regard had
turasof the Octobersittings and Micbelmas Term been had to difficulties which had presented theom
of h Supreme Court, A. D., 1868: selves since the abolition of the Court of Chancery

He beireved that laymen as well as legal gentlemen

foCedrpy.d f ere:familiar ith te fact thatsine that Court
rget. of. wantoftme, vas abolished, equity proceedinga were not only

23 5 1 rendered inanitely more tardy but more expen
latlgenlsb 8 8 0 sive than before. 'or instance, under the juris

iape Breton, 1 6 12 diction ef our ol Equity Court, the maximum
Coechester, 5 9 6 expenses in foreclosing a mcrtgags, seldom, if
aaberlad 1 5) ever, exceeded £20 to £80 ; whilst theywere now

1Migby, 12 semetimes as high as £60. The bill provided that
Guysbereugh, 2 2 o whilst the Chaneery Court should net be re-entot-
Invernes, 23 1 22 ed, the ame prineiple that prevailed1l 'inNew
Malifax 14 4 29 Brunswick should be arried out-that there
ManIa, i1 2 t should be a Judge in the Supreme Court who
Einga, 10 10 0 should be not only one of its Judges;,butahould,
gnenburg, 13 il O in addition, have separate charge tof E ity Ju-Piateo 19 19 O risdiction. Thus the country would haveUthe ad-
Qweond 1 2 vantage of having one member ef the Bcnch *ho;
isimon 213inaddition to the ordinary·jndiiary dutiesshall

turn his attention speoially to the consideration of
0n Equity cases vhich, i many respects, are known

rgsmentsatHailax, 62 20 42 te differ mnaterially from the commonlav practice
It was proposed to style this Judge " Chief Jut-

Total 381 181 212 ice in Equity" who ahall have co-ordlnate rank
with the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court,-andIhmas altogether uneesssry or ou, elt, shall preuide in all Eqnity cases, whether:appeals,

to dwell on the injurions consequences that must hearings, re-hearings, he., but il other cases
remlt kom the condition of things exemplified by the latter shall:preside. Hc truated thafthis bili
the figuires ha hadl adlduced. Hie then vent on lu vould commeind itself to the favorable censidera-
say that-any talents thatic might pessesa wuld tion of the house and country, se fonié ly va;r-
be muadequate te pronounce such an eioglumm ranted by the ciroumstances oe tihe coutry. It
upon e Uicdistinguished> Judge whose-letter had veud be uncstitutional end impropervera ha
just been read, as bis great services demuanded to allude in his remarks in he Legislatuiretothe
but the Hous and theenouutry would agree with mode lu wich this appointment vend alleå
him that the Benoh of Nova Scotia ecould not loe pridedcthe bill passed ; but ifhe-could doa greater ornament than Judge BUs,-that no s o woupr d tire asement o ie oule tha
greater misfortune conld have tallen to the ad. woui ndot only obtainmversl taUousrfmgen
mnistration f justice in this-country than that ten ton bothside, but from thelarge oy eof
the condition of that em ent gentleman's health. ten onuths b
siould rb soho as to Prevent him froi effiiently peuple inta oontry
discbarging those duties whilh e bad se long sud m uELIOEiUs.
se ably fulfiHled. He vas sure that the Bouse The louse then went into Committea sud took
vould: conur iu thie statemnent uril by the Gov- up the Magistrates' Bill n tire B. S. Cnsider-
erumentuinthe letter jait rdesit the great elairis able conversation occureri, and varions amnend

ethoungentleman te consideration-claims monts were suggested. Mr. Tobin mvethat
tuddon 80 pears cf uuremitting duty. Whist imprisoument on mesue process be boliseil,

tIiceièrmmtat it thaudge Blias badl tbhbest which motion vas carried by 17 telS; butøeu-
â 29 -ïiü e'7t
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sequently it wa thought advisable not to adopt
the amendment so hastily. itwas accordingly
reconsidered and struck out. 'Mr.Longley moved
that ail judgments above $20 'may be recorded,
and shall bind real estate ,in the sme way as in
the Suprene Court, which motion was carried by
16 te 20. After some-discussion in wbich Mr.
James McDonald, Mr.' Kaulback, hon. Mr. Le
Vesconte, and bon. Mr. Henry urged their objec-
tions to the powers given to the magistracy under
the bill, the bouse adjourned, and resumed
at a quarter to eight o'clock in the evoning, and
took up the bill and passed it through-the amend-
minent made by Mr. Longley being understood to
be dropped for the present. The following bills
werejalso passed:-To arnend Act for better rega-
lation of town marsh of Annapolis ;-To provide
for a bridge over a certain creek and open a road
in Guysboio' ;-To enable Commissioners of Liv-
erpool barbor . to raise additional »funds ;-Tc,
change the name of Little River in Richmond Co.;
To incorporate Mutual Bank of Nova Hcotia.-
The bouse then adjoni ned at ten o'olock.

WEDNIEDAY, April 18.

Thelouse met at 11, aqd hon.Mr. Henry ia-
treduced a bill to change the name of Little River,
in the county of Antigonishe. The House then
went into committee on bills and passed the fol-
lowing :-To incorporate the Hlistorical Society of
Ralifax ; to provide for the inspection of steain-
boats.

Some discussion tock place in reference to a bill
relative to the township of Chester. Messrs.
.Kaulbaok, Slocumb, and Jost supported the bill,
and MesMrs. Blanchard and Locke opposed itz..

The bill repeals the act of lait year, by whioh
the township of Chester was made a separate dis-
triot, vith a Custos and Session. Several peti-
tions both pro. and con. were before the Legisla-

Mr. KÂULnAcx said that a verylarge majority
of tbe people never desired to be separated froin
the Gencral Sessions of, the county. He maid the
legislation of last year was effected through the
infinence of a few individuals, who wished to as-
sume power and influence, and ready to make aey,
overtures to the Governiment in order to accom-
plish their ends. The ptitions now before the
Houe showed a majority of at least four hundred
praying for the action he was now taking. He'
admitted some parties had signed the peitioris in
opposition, for whom ho entertamied respect, be-
]iving they were influenced by right motives.
The sessions creatfed last year was composed of a
majority of persons avowiug principles le oppoesi-
tionto;the large majority cf the people. Four
Justices were createdi at the time fOr purposes>
which the people fully sunderstand. Every-one
knew how far party feeling gonerally blends itself
with the action cf courts of sessions. He could
judge that the people of Chester township would
nover submit te ho dictated to and controlled by
a'sessions created undor suche circumstanees. No
doubt to have this pet ~sbceme destroyed would
anythe few individuals Whc had endeavored to
obstruct this bil. The Justices mosti fit to
take prominent part in the public business of the

tovnship,.and Lu whern th. publié (t~ vå¥¼ea
tred, would' ot cluntenance thee n
fer with these vbobad oreatedamäd Y nfecLsed
it, He vas fully supported.by hi cóllekee in
this atteri and believedbe'ad the Weî'eting
for the geneai goodefthe1PewpleOfChstéitôwn-
ship.

Mr. B*LAOIÂRoi said thatlh"pearete im
to be childieh te pass thea at as it *at.eåbfr ws
year that the partiescame hre Lej l nd
requested a separaîion ; aed no sa ac eof
representatives they or some ofihem came bere
and sked to repeal the act.

Mr. K designated the tris vhe had p.
titiened agàinst the bill s s amali lique
about the tewncf Clester.

Mr. B. stated that he Lad i i s9a lttr
from ens cf he mUstrespectable ien in ter,
asserting tht a largé majority cthoet an
Chester we e opposed te repeai thebi.

Mr. KÂnrLBicK-Name.
Mr. B -Thè Rev. C. J Shrev e ofOC ter.

Anu he thon sked Mr. Kif M réhí'vas
one cf this înall clique and vas J. Whitford

sq., aleo. The hon. member . alse argue
stronglyagainst the-bll a1staking avay from the
people of Chester a great advantagewith0utany
adequate reason or explanation.

Mr. LocB followed nsing, to a' lrge exteat,
sanie arguments.

The bill finally passed withont adivisio snd
the House adjourned.

ArrTNieON sarox.
On resuming at three, the flouse againareat

into Committee on Bills and took up theLlipr0.
viding for th.'appeintient of Stipendise Ma-
gistrates lnthe country. The IntrodâicerMr.
James McDonald, explainedl that it'waéhtend-
ed to de away with the necessity fpri nuhikr
of bills beirg itroduced te appeitipsdiary
Magistrat s l ithosetowns, villages ài ets
that nuight ish cee. It enables th rat
sessio Qts on te petitio, et any numbèr ti fie
bolders, not hess than 50, tcoappoinita tôi~îree
te.enquire into the necossity of the appoietment,
Upon the report of tiie Comnittee, steps are
taken te appoint one or more magisrates' rosi.
ding within tle limite of the district thattbas
petitonedl, a stpediary mnagistratepas freli as
consteLle or constablestMo assit sueJustices.

Hon. Mr. Luahao:raopposed te hLill,
wich he thoughtwas not requisite. . The coun-
ty of Richmonde e vas convinced, asquit
sat:sfiedl ith the administrationofjustimas it
t, nev a ranged; and:ho vasuwiling tonpjut
the people to any:sueli expense as it :wulud in
volve. He moyed-that the rate.payersmin the
district have tLe right òf-appoting hle magi.
trative, which meion vas negatived.

After. omoe suggestiens.frork Mr. HeneryMr.
BlancLard~ andl other hon. gentlemen;, se
amendments verse madein the bhil ch~e tie

dassed
. message wasreceveîfreost i atcve

Couecit stating hat libey Lad ag e
Statute Labour Aét, yL amendmeptag ne
strikes Out the clauIso esempting cer*',p es.

Mir BLarCKnDW&aa opposed}$o a hpn#e
amendient, adr eugued chatith use i
to agreeo$it. t

228
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1fr. BoEINOT moved :tia the amedm ent ie An anendmt was made to the bil, which
le pte4by theHouse. limita the number of ateas which one company.Ox«Py .ap.rtated ;hat lie didniet.thinkcaan get~in one district, to areas.
it t f u isWe te sendthie b't bac to the ln the 45th clause, provi ding that withiu te

Con gag by thseir experien:e, in re.fer- times allowed a perty shall have thie right to
en0e*<roter bills• select areas, an amendment was made to add théOn 4 diviaionthe motiopn ws lost18-by·24. words "not to exceed in extent one carter of

Ye.soar~, Samilton, Bill, iMore, Miller, a mile on tise Iode, d.'q
Jost, ~uuwt,MDonne1l, Fin. Seedob1icheau, The House adjourned êt ten.

Colin bïa pbellosaAniandBalcamin..
JeonCampb, etorney General,.KaulbackT ,A 18UldShannon, McKvi llam, D

FrAerï lAwood, Whitman, Pryor, Tobin' KOaNG sEss 0N.
AlR D k, Legley, Parker.J. WtD nld The H soue met at eleven.8

i-. elan, Look, S. Campbl, Mr. Ronriesoxi introduced a liirel to
lton L. Brown,MKinnon, Juries.e

Co o,<owie. . Hon. Fz.Sc laid on.thie table a resolution
M not ,gKye notice to.reacipd. relative to the close o tie financietvear

Thebil relating ta mines and minerais was Mr. BosuxnoT moved that the'amendïent
next taken np, andoHon. Mr Henry:said tisai made by the Counéil to te Statute Labourew
extierieicehlid shown.thaneeoiuid.spe1tor as .- strikpg out thc clause exempting certain
wakproposed durderthe -bilwas:labsolutely ln. canaliùs-beflot agreed to.
dispen abe Â ariety if disputesâtsd difficul- On e division, the monon was caried by $2
ties had arisènfroth te wantof sachan offler, ta 18.
who would give h tiole.time endattentioa to Yeas-Kaulback, Churchi, ]arnton, CJ.
our eoal felds. is'r'n L anDepartment Campbell, Lawrence, Kig, Bill, MoreJMiller,had enou ita dota atotendaio lt legiiniate du. M Donnell, Jost, Slocumb;3ornot; Fin Sec,

ei'oposed a tho-rougi or- John Campbell, ,myth, Robichea, Balcomi rhan esn e a d - Colin C mpbll, Ross Annand, Atto ne
mett be effeted raorneyG

J~rBiaaoxtuxsasitisI is rpor tf r. Nays-Killam, He2eran, Haîdefl, arker,en" saidthatthe -repqrtof Mr.Whitman, ihson, Longley, Tobia, Dntin
lank, hamgging, tse propiety of cFarlane, J. Friser, McLelan, Blakwoodeheting moe peran to peginspet gpra7 Campbel, Robertson, McKinnon ffi,

e4 isitwoed bemore convenient bald.
te e (Jrôwn'Land department ery 'r. ILocke, wisp came ln at the close ai ftibhj 'ôt,'t tie work with which it snw division, wisised hie name added, but ir. Kaul-

back objectèdM RT polted out that the system Hon. Ms. ioUMSTo introdnced a bilpoàt-
as altogetetinr affic. poning tise sittingeçf the Supreme Court a' a>:ei nanegement of tse 1' litax and on the western ehore circiop r under considerationforaf

Eqi;. l>aay. 8Ec. said that Mr. Fairbanks iad ,nh.P a airmau tf iitieCommi
Go fínte áridagain th'at ieá ed M.P o, larno taCmm e

re prted up the Miltia Bil with-amendient.
to thocorougt t b taàà, tcirodÏçed aifllto aeend the act autihor

' ezng a oan r the erection af a conty jeailuambe of lauses were passedandth alia
Cpasu , sudatisetedi rgr

rsdu reptd pre: Some debate then took place in reference t@h'*Mztatle uced ahf ta ocapo ate mamendment proposed by Hon.Attorney GeneralHo ü'te h Siotaof iedlat x, and the ta tie City Bils, to prevent grocerles r-ataling
da p . spirituons hquora.

The Mines and Minerai ih was nexi taken Mr.Loa>irv wlshed·tie whole matter refer-
up, dan argle paber of clauses were passed red to a specialcommuttee, for the purpose et
after some demultöry deafe, m which Hon. Mr per eting tise ew. l

Reury, Mr. Annand, Mr. A. Arlchibald,andDr- Mesr aoa and'20mme tihought it idadvi
looam~ alîeoya partuipon the 38rÀlause sable ta bring in an amendment a that timef

wlh~i taîhe leases l o e gold dis- the session whichi affected such large interests lutric onwe~apdthes work for alt may tse city ofaHalifax.
bie doneon one orsmare, as deem-d most dems MrlLEOLtY would be quite ready to give

r . 4 . h sars. srchibald, .: tsshem the powerit they would take and put -l
,rere afrardthisprovi. efrce the amended License Law1 and spoke'

onlan ttt manap!utMr.Henr strongly againet the.Injury- inflicted ou soleynd Mr. Anuin was absautely by theetàbliehments uinquestion. He said;i e:in s fctory king ofur couhdpoint ta cases oif young me» whos sud.
mn•pdtat exeience had den deceae *as owing to the,'habite contradted'

ssow mmissioner tiai il wouldlie lu thses places.,Be regrettedthai there was.sNaw biW orpak the1an heJliect litiesympthy tas temperanceprinciplèsiluth.
of as now framed, iata impose no fouse; b'despite allthis; he:s determined

me "iepersensa workingthe- averto Ightfora-tisse principles on rîchiselimJ~~'~a~Ts csseftor tistgemityot tise blelieved.theirwere oft society' so largely de~es
9 9 ded.



Mr. Toane said-This question of License of the City of Halifax after that i We noe
was a vexed one and was constantly coming be- have anything in this city but sobriety. ordé
fore the HNouse in one shape or ,another. The and decôrum, except when the louseis i ses
hon. member for Annapolis always got on his sion. Who is he that can keop Ir m being intoie
feet when any reference was made ta it. Now cated with such powerful eloquence as is ponied,
while the policy prevailed of legalizing the im- forth from day to day in this House 1What a
portation of Wines and Spirits the distribution happin- as it wil b. for the citizens ta have us
must be I galized also. If the hon. gentleman relieved from our labors as soon as possible I
wants to deal with it ho must put the axe to the After some further remarks on thoesubjocÈ
root, 'nd not be endeavorig to lop off the from Mr. Miller and Mr. Longley, lou. Attor
branches, for wen the Spring comes they grow ney General proposed to adopt un amend ent to
again. No doubt bread is the staffof life but Wine tie effect-That the City Cauncil shall have
and the other members of that happy family power to nake rules for the sale of spirituosé
are its seul, its fire, and its nobility. What liquors in the city of Halifax, under such penal.
vould an Englishman be without the beer bar. lies as they may deem proper, but not té 'x.
rel thi life watery, vapid, and ineffectuai -Says ceed the amendment proscribed by law.
the old Anacreentic poet-everything drinks: Mr. LONGLEXY did not approve of the amescd.
the se drinks, the sun drinks, and man muet ment, and proposed another, more in accordnce
drink, ta take bis share in this fair and thirsty with his.views.
creation. There wase only one time when the Bon. Mr Jouas'oN thought his amendment
world was said to have had enough, and then would arrive at the same object hie bon, friend
the survivors immediately went to work to wished ta attain. On a division Hon. Attorney
mend the liquor. However, sir, this is not a General's motion was carried by 9 to 18.
question of the individual Who drinks the inalt.
But if the hon. member for Annapolis does anot kAEg(oO SEssION.
drink the malt, does he not grow the barley 1 The louse resume d httbree o'clock.

There muet be a peculiar atmosphere in An- Mr LOneGLr reported up from the Commit!
napella I should like to hear the hon. gentle. tee on the Railway, in favor f certain caims.
man addressing bis constituents on bread and Mr. PAxmER presented a petition in reference
cheese, or bacon and cabbage, or tea and coffee. te some damages austained on the Railway,
Sir, he cannot; he muet have a little cider, if which it was understoed should have bden
nothing stronger, therwise thore would be no handed to the Chairman of Iailways.
speculation in his eyes or revelation in his The HRouge then went into Commitiee onthe
brain-nothing but a bard lump in his stomach. A gricultural Bill, and considerablo conversation
Only think of a little eider, or something etronger, took place as respects the construction of the
pouring through a thousand gifla dow tch Central Board, but no dedinite reîult appeared
throats and up the brainse of acres of dull intel- ta be arrived at. It*was agreed that le Octo--
leet clothing it with a verdure not its own. ber meetings shall be held alternately at Wind

Sir, this s a choice occasion to makean attack sor and Trura. Ail the clauses were read over,
on the city of Halifax. -I asert, withoat fear of but the bill was still left in Committee for te
contradiction, thati lu isone of thp quietest and present.
most orderly cities on this continent. I have The following bills*werethen passed: To Ie.
i avelled a great deal, and I have not seen a galite jury panels; to change the name of Lit.•
more sober, orderly, and botter behaved people tle River, in the County of Autigonishoet
anywhere. Contrast the city with the country, postpone the Sittings of the Supreme Court in
and what do you find ? Why, in the country certainscounties; to amend'the ai autliorizmg
they cannot get up a cattle show-exhibit their a Loan for the erection of a County Co t
grains, cereals or fruits, without having the House in Halifax.
most disorderly spectacle. Ask the ion. gentle- The Committee then rose and repoàted pro
mea opposite what was to be seen in the middle gress, and the House adjourned.
ofthe fair in an agricultural county. Such a
seene e dissipgtion never witnessed. But, sir, I
can tell you of another. A few years ago I u FIDAY April 18 1864
went with a number of gentlemen, to Wmdsoi Housemet ut Il o'clock.
te muet the Boat from St. John, and take pas. Mr. Lociam introduced a bill relating boA
sage ln ker. Irt was on a Saturday, and the sessment Rails in the county of Shelburne.
boat was not expected itii about 12 o'clock. We The House went into committee on Billsfand
mere sitting qietly in the room, at 8 o'clock, paesed the following bille
suddenly there arose a tremendous clamor: we Of Estates Tail," as amende&l The amend.
ment out into the hall, the street doorwas burst ment provides that alestiates tai onkwhiek e
In with a orasi when l rushed ten or alfteen valid remainder is limited, are avoid*d.young men, with sticks and fire arme, drivmng ''Of bills of real and personalestate."
the hotel.keeper and servants down stairs,- "Of joint tenancy and tenancy ln comon.
when they rallied and returned with sticks, "Of te ule ah lande under foreciosure e
ogs, sud pokers. The fight commenced and mortgage.lasted till 12 o'clock,-the hotel was taken and "Of evidehe,and ie proof of wtitten ócu

retaken several times, and the Commiesioner of mente."
Crown Lande, who was one of Our company, il this latter et lie Han. Att'y. Gen'l. ylest lhe tai oh hie dress-coat. The Boat, how posed an important amendnent inrefenéhùei te
ever arrived at 12 'clock, and when the crew the law allowing parties to bewitnesss'in ibifr

ame ashore, the enemy retreated. Talk, air, own causes. The substance of it is to prevent
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executors and administrator in cases yhsre the off af thé côminceme mt WB , n

traàsoatien is1a olely within the knowledge of that area of from 3fo gfeet' oliyrereflt

themselvéb and the deceased, to' substantiate laid off/ad a larnhber ot tiese we ii-k

their cée solely by their own evidence. The ly take 8up S ent1y t re

rest of the bill passed with soine'slight altera- edote three udivedofanl 'ad Ttle or

tiens. takën *up'by inaividualis whe lad tteo ù

Then the committee adjourned, and the House capital, and who evèntually wer blei
adjourncd until 8 o'clock. give thern'up mu deapair. They co en

a mont unscientific way' and carried eta
ARRnsoo 5R2ssio. ing systema which. was found mtl etYif

The Hoùse resumed at 8 o'clock. reon h n lie mi ht ad

Mr. JAMEs McDoNALD, Chairnan of Private reiso the anhigd aprindhe iliwas W cults t

Bil Comimittee, reported up a bill to amend aie the privitrolande,an the droprits t c

act incorporating a Preebyterian Church n sntls. Coaroebetly te wropietorleoudi#e

Cape Breton 
ners. -Con'equeutly thewvholeoft' é1

Cape Betoh,.- chd got as it'Weree inïo disr'epuüteaith

Mr. BOURINOT asked whether it es e me a iot ad' g o dibraptanth t ii

tention of the Government to have a Geologi- prein ed govò aHead thaetit lga
cal Survey of the Province during the present lunprodcve. é W certai t atea

year. In view ofthe development of our mine- cient8 i itul. So ear thtcéd Wo 1t 4

ral resòÔfsis uch a mëasure was in hie opinion aset ca ta lke Sfatethrl1ud m n n . tr p

muost desirable. at anythed ak eintif icd.ar s1ñ mW

Bon. PRov. Sc. replied :-When I visited fa&o tatIe eighbörtood arsen &Wùt
Canada last summer, I had an 'opportunitv of fathtI e nitilicghtd of i sitbQ#on
conferring at some length with Sir William there were a rngltip aicityštf m er u ha

Logan on the subject, and I found that he was was a ason hy tywath nould' t
uite »willing, without any remuneration to give take u 'a argo whyothe ofâl aihtin iW rtW
his assistance ls such a survey. Ihad hoped take p alarge ahsefi o?'b aold rcwhich if
that a setaf could have been organized to carry in the rock. ie hiself. by a precesa àekfdf

out our wishes, but I fousnd on further informa- toe himaefqhani tat able take bu t noyr
tion that it was very doubtful whether we could ouble ahe quanoity thationd tahbeen taken u
do se: We have aiso thought whether it would rneged fie asi entioned tiaitie,-ina

not ho advisable to'have sudh a survey made ranged frein one tosix chesthiëk-inurea k

distinct from'that of Canada, which has bean soas they eout dôwn*ards

ably conduutedà for some years by the gentleman Hon. D. TUPciR moved the sedond readtdi-

alluded to' fhe Government have therefore of the Bill providing fo the appointnmect of ean

come te th conclusion not to ask the Legista- Equity .udge,, but subsenquutly withdréw lia

ture this year for authority to organize this staff, motion at therequest of1Mrechald whodd

but toenueavor to colleet such further icifimati. he woúld notbe prepared toî deal wi h se

on as will enable then to place thé whole qnestion ject until to-morrow. The Pr ec

more satisfactorily under the consideration of occasion, stated must emphâtièâlly li td

thi Legislature at its next session. This iii statement of"the Chroeclthait twa t

which is now on the table relating te Minas, plate4 previou te the last gerial elecsiö

provides "for the inspection of Minesand- it ls brii in sueli- a measurew-as a intire fabi

intended to get a gentleman from abroad who tion. As faras ho knew, no two geùtl M

will be thordughly qualified f r hie office, and the Conservative party tad conferrad toWeft-r-

able 'ery-likly- to be of considerable asistantç upon the sujet. Heexpressed 1A

lu ee a survey us decided upo. at flding tha thIdöntëmpla, ian v

Dr. SuecuMa laid on the table a large nunber very generai5bti&ätioni â al rters 6W

of *ery beautiful specîiens cf' Gold berin and especially to me;nbers oe the léga

Quartz which attracted coisiderablè encomium sien-

from thoie who inspected theim. , Ho had stÏte R He alsdreferredi te ti set ttht pr

thatthey wére taken froi that muchi àbused the bill bing 4nèd

locality, the "Ovens," and were hyo mtes Of published ebyteate Que -

the largast character, but wereselected becaduse o ne'tal Iot ho ppedtif be Wið
thpy exhibited very clearly the 'natnral~ disti- -posd'to' irdl i' a Mbovrntnedt- t

d 1éem ff

bution'of 'gold throughout as taken b the ininer- whole siehme'tliat *as f'o; b*fotië 1th% uir
fand advocated t on the ond tat itwas

Tisa Fep rSa' aid thsat:theioôn. mule- quiredievtWeeggecièetse publié ser4leWP

Man had taken a very effectual neans o dish Attherequesitof Mr Riseï eial coi

busing the House of the -impresiion thit gol tee Was appointed to-prepart ie roail for

wat nct to be found in remunerative quantitiée his couity.

at the "Ovens." The specimans" -he ild The Hocse then went inte commiitee eubiI6,

brought forward vere of an exceedirgly iti- aud took up the Minesîâd- minerals Bill, and

esting character, and afforded reasn for hopiug the claue:referringitoforfeiture of leases caused

that the "Ovens" woutle evëntuaily a pr- trome disaessiun.,#r., Archilald , e &

ductivagelddeld. 
the act of last sessiondi4got give the Gold

Dr. 'SLoGsu. ln'reply to a question, ,put by Coamissioner the abagu peof

theeuttinfanjust hamed, stated tats tIare- forfaiture lu allesses. e i e

weteWie fre aoçWhithf ledtthe ef ic $
" Obiglïdèsised. nu'resMr*MsWil rotglnuah eiIvhbak)

mnde in which the "Ovens" diggings were laid the Gyvernor in ouacil,R isOrt act wasto
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report from ime to time to Ris Excellency aIl was not the intention of the government to
cases p.alegd forfeiture,; therefore, before any increase.tie number ofJudges. The provision
es~e eillb. forfeitq4d-st al, he hadWto repoit of an aitional umbdge waonly nade to.meet

it e Q& eirorn Council, who would direct theexisting eniergency. caused; by the expres-
Wh' oppeoings rere to be takeh, If it was s ed inability of Judge Blis to perform ail the du

,ittnol cognizabla.by the Gold Commission- ties entrusted tO him.
erfeseGovernor.in Council migh .direct the
prÿisadizg. which , hould be taken, but If it sPnEcn or n. ARCH naLD.

tewiihin the.cases brhich were intendedto Mr. AEcHIBALD then rose and spoke substan-
omp&within dhesprovisions- of the act, then the tially as follows -I must confess that the an -
proLamig were W be taken. beforethe otficer nouncement justmade by the Proviheial Secre-
it a. If0this e 44the law4-ad ho con- tary has taken mn by surprise, -and removes
te45t !was-not a sge step çould be takei .some portion of the objections which I would

n» . d Ae''orse.he mentiond was adopted, Be otherwise have to thebill. I would considçrthe
waqt;pogly incinedo b .hirik that the Gold permanent entailment of an office of £800 a year,
Cop iner, la pxercisig his discretion, hai which represents a large capital, a very serious
acte in anrbitrary manner, fhough e did not thing ascompared with an appointaient, for the
wgpo.say ho did;*o h.aîiy wrong ten .life ofany;ne gentlem n. Atlthough I conal-
tioisa a. oficçr phosW, ho argued, *bve der one objectionable feature bas been removeui,
fre pplsedti«e OCowp Qficers before takîsg -stiîl I foelt i s.right for me to ask the Attention
th " ,o .chit vas knoow he h4 taken. of tie House for a few mom4ents to ascertain
S epry "ueyeher there vas any whether bhey believe, under ail the circumstan.
pa e jesty's donmons where leases of ces, tii s o a bil whih-ought to pass the House.

this#indpeY gra te , m wlà a suboronate I had not an opportunity of hearing the hon,
terwtot autho.rity could take any part O :gentleman when he introduced this bill some

,proprty and hand it over to another. days agop but I presume I may take the reasons
gon.:raoy. SE0. said the oflicer of the late rged in the or an of the governiment as tins.

Goyernment did it again and again, when the assigned by him why ibis stop is neeessary.. I
iesabecame forteited. i stated~that this bill has arisen fron the fact o

gon Soiancnoa GENERAaa said that the pre- Judge Blisbu hving announced to tie goveornment
senetGold Commissioner in the course he iad his inability to continue his duties wilt the
purged,.had only followed the system of his vigour vwehi formerly characterized ht, and.
predecessor, The difficulties, however,. that it therefore becane necessary to provide for the
had arisen in the past:would :he prevented emergency. The Provincial Secretary bas for.
henç.forth e hoped by the provisions of the ther stated that:no two gentlemen b loiging to
nevlaw. ..- He argued tiat. thie Gold Commis- the party before the last general election enter;
siouer þad sçted in âccordance wii'th e law tained the idea of introducing a.bill of this kind;
andread some papers Io show that he had foi- and ifthis ipe,so, I uist say it is one of those
lowedihe piactice ofispredecessor. .e wish- events which sometimes happen, 'and which if
ed,to w.f the Goverinor in Couneilhad con- they are not miracles,are exceedingyunaccoua-
sis one of these case which had .been.dçlt table.

vk eolàîe Conmissioner. Under these .will now calt your attention to the facts ar
cirnumstanues be wi bed to.knew y. conom- etated inhe resp. On the 16th May lasi the
pia 4*oi do madeagainst the.present gen1 aunçuncement was made in the Morning Chro.
tlemso hebarge .f 'our.gold mines. Ii any nicle,",if 1h. Opposition aucceed at the election,

v ewdon," wheredidit originate ? va the it upoe authority upon which we can
K4iL-býpresent.uComissioner- reiy, that:thie Wtention among other,tinga:isto

~aOgiy5ÂAD said . vould like. ,see provide a place an ,salary for Mr. Johnston,
theJai;ss .f tise les s aforfeited by th. late hi o is to sadled upon.Nov Scotie for lfe, at

Co sioner,,. a salary of $8,200 per annum, as an. Equity
Hon. 8O. GEN'L. said of all the forfeitures Judge of-the Supreme Court." It Ia a.urious

dead bythe.late oficer, there was not the thing that on the 16th May, 1863i a gentleman:
sig t r ofgny pnof themi baving been belonging toanother party in this Province had.

*reg r ip o te'h.,overnor la 0onneil., such remarsabte; sagacitythat he had foretold
mx.said~this ias a pîatter under the that at this sitting of the Legislature not only

e n of scomsittee of the House, aMnd vas susch ameasure t be introduced,,4ut aluo
ce .909 -b. dicosse4 with pr.priety atthat predicted the ver y amount ot salary to be glven.
tini , This argues on the part of the gentleman vshp

Tb'b Aqctbhes droppQ41, and the restrof the conducts theMorning Chromnise such an amout
bilk ; J .ggld mines Jssed. The com- ofsagacity and .. actual propbetic power, tha I

t p gse and reported. - ha. n doub when th. rovincl Secrqtary
T.ouse ajourned*till the next day, at . telle us, as he WiI thai na intention existed at

Il e'clock. the time createsuih an pflce; vill ompel.us
- ail to excinsm, in language formerly applied-ta

mranua , April.16. the father pf one. ofthe samie name-Ie Jona
thau amgng h.Prophate?" The Provincial ,e$é
bas proved that this gentleman is not only sag4-
cioua butis,inspire witha: propheti, power pf

T- not only ( hlling hst bis own party wougi4 4
o. . moVq4 thesecond .:reading .0n£ givenl coinfgeny, butcf .telhag hsti .

f g ,ani la ng sp tated tht it oppon, wov)i do, gving th. very featpu s
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ahd ifneamenta of the bantttng thal i torådee iuéi dhe i lit te sutieoued, gétu'.dbe
frôomthe loine of the hn. gèbtleen oppoeite.- ihAs nt gone intiisrtheight Cbùkhlia fXi fin
The Pro#. Secy. dîclares that io eci ebeaëaure i hcaet. Thiè"stat' öf thfrgéh tae
ever entered into the mind of gentlemen-of-the growie*p l.entirely ettidefaI lin it r ctr.
then opposition. The reply whieh eomøs teout is the ab'trac i of ritf ?
on the 19th May gives evidence of parentage mo l. .là t th't ii id14 beå fribuidxif"es a
strong that Ithink we see upon the very litea- ps hà ing a'righteusaseuldg in
mente of the child the proof oits paternity.. The and enfoicè ixat ý ight ? lut ehrIy lb thehstory
Colonist of that date saya: "We warn the peo- of this Ptövlrcein accordance itlif ièc
ple against false issues." So little did the hon, tice that hâd gr1n Mp in liedd, 1u wn t se-

*gentleman then coneider Jonathan among the cur that'a person 'vent into a Coufr cfì_oe
prophets, that ho calls the attentionof the'peo- with ajirIst eseé, and wa turned cut as if lie had
ple to the falaity of this remarkable prophecy been in the wrong; because ho wént lnt& he

One of the most atrocious of these fabrications wrong Court. From an early Wriod in thehI..
of McCully appears in the Chronic! of Saturday iory of tiis country, aà apptc Yett'df thîis àb.
last, wherein he gives as an item of the policy ourdity'-began, and the feeling fsits astiffable-
of the opposition that in the anticipated change mèes to our circomstances grew 'tIl tlmla-
of government, Mr. Johnston is to be made a ted in 1856 At first chrEaity Court mas pe-
judge of equity. Thia is the tiret we ever heard eided over by the Gvernor as Chanecèlorwbo,
of lta; this is the firet that was ever heard of it with n or* rtwo Judges heard caueicoxifig
by any man in Nova Scotia ;-in short, the idea within the eýuity jurisdictioti. 111826 a Mas-
is the creation of the writer's, and je.as false as ter of the Itlls wau appointd for tti c.ss of
the heart of Jonathan McCully itself." Has cases, who was the responÀibîe heidtIbf-,the
anybody a.dubt of 'the parentage of such a Court, with a salary of £600 per autinutiti'omd
pioduction? It bears ithe lineanients of the hon. who presided over it up to the year 185 'in
gentleman so etrikingly, that, although it may 1855, after the matter had been brotghte lefore
not have been produced in lawful rarriage, no the Legislature,-after the attentin' cftbe
doubt of the father can exist. "With this con- pèople had been called 'te the anotbalybf two
tradiction on our part," continues the Colonist, separate Courte of Justice-it wae' fèlt th&t the
"we feel quite asured that every elector in time had combe when it wasnecesary to -tike
this Province will esteem tais statement in the down these artitieíal di-tinctions -anriefdtoe
Chronice at its true value-as an unmanly, a tribunal whichihould have a single jaM4ic.
sneaking, electioneering, dodge -a groundleses tin, ahd towhich-any itigant bi*idg'a'just
falsehood, coined, withouti adulteration, out of cause hd a right to resort and to btaiu e'deci-
the dark, mischief-making materialswhich teem sion-acordiig to the jostn-é of hiercaesm The
in the brain of Jonathan McCully." twô CourteMere then amalgasiatèd, and s ob-

This goes to the hustings a'ithe general elec-« tained the right t try alleases, wliether bfl6gAl
tion as a proof of the horrible 'enormities to o qtiabIejuridition in'the -supreçiùrt.
which the prees then supporting the govern. Tai ee td cdnfess that at the'tinfé tiif
meËt were resorting. Why 'was it character. vastakér a great aiy dif5iulties Wäanl-
ized as a mere electioneering dodge-and econted pte igthnew tnachiery tÔ"drk
as a monsfrousfalsehoodP Was it notbecausehe f eely;andI beH¢ve the #1iges "thebîaltes
felt'that if any such statement had ben promul. who were on the bench atIthe tide a-dx tisir
gated on the hustings, the supporters of the döubts ho'Wfar they wouli be ablse ü&pt
Atty. Gen. would have scouted it with indigna- thnmieelves te the · ew prindiples éaestè to
tion as one of those things that couti only' be them. * Graduay the efriieiplélàtwbÈtine
conce:ved in the horrible mischiefmnaking brain familiar. andncw fli systemhiséedp lt.
of Mr. McCully. Nov that atrocious falseeood- self te thé e rcumstancesf tèo tf, etit
that-thing which cotild only exist where falsehoed jsT believe, the opiniod not onlyof tteCîn
exits -coines from what brain ? From that f oofcers thimeelves but of thé Very Judgêawho
the Government of which the hon. -Provincial were at firat opposed to te introdheton of:this
Secretary ie a member. If it is atrocious when change, ihati e havenow - systemeo pr.
springing from the brain of McCully, what ie it fect,more suitable to publicneceetssitiesha
when from the brain of the Provincial Secre. that existe lany other part ofBerisqty s
tary 1 dominions. The bill pased througlrthe-ouse

Let me now call the attention of the House of Assemblyvwithout any difference ofpiion
fer a fe w moments to th - hiotory cf the court, n the principle of-amalgamation l
and the reason and necessity that exist , for this The Atty. General., th same getiinán who
bill. If therobe.any necessity for it, then the il now at the head of 'the goveinienfsttain-
Provincial Secretary bas a case to submit to the ed the principle-of'iL. He falt that i#9s fábltrd
Heuse. From the iret-gettlement of:this coun- to carry out hers the artiiciai ditlnetloñaihat
try up to 15 we had two distinct - classes of existedI in the mothercountry, énd thatin adbpt.
cases of which jurisdiction was had in two se- ing the new syste we were adeptingilh"t which
parate courts. We- derived this notion entirely would be inore suitable to our peculia rcneum.
rom the Parent State, where it had grown up stances.. . .'

from remete times, and had engrafted itself I have had some curiositylu -ooking ba&k: at
.upon the legal minds of -the country. the legislation on:thâ subject-to seswhal •al.

There ie no co untry i the world, exoept Eng- Ionswers;etertained-in regardtodilsbWll'
land, where a party having a.-right t>g, into , it ineerdewee 1a lndI84(erWhea I
a court and to prevail because his caeuie is right, £ad after ibis bilihas been ià operation for nine
ls placed in this position: that although ths case yeurs, and the machinery is working satt
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r bly, that te Attorney Genera s a me an ofce tor which thn as now he was well
.wsure ,te introduced for heappointment of qualild-he:would have doue o with the tesre
~tw~o Chief Justices, I askN wbt dd ahésme usant oftie Province of Nova Bcetia. Ian
gentleman do in 1865. When this 1bi as pas- sure that if tiere aay position to whichIlieau
lng the hon. gentleman voted for a resolutio legitimately b. preomoted, aud thereby obtaln that
moved by Mr, Wilkins to tis efect "Wher- otium, cu dignitate which. is desirable to mon
as the judges of the Supreme Court are equal after a long publie oareer, ne people lu tis
Àu uthority, sud exorcise the ame fune-ions, country wl 0ay hi is not entitled to it. But are
sad fie title of fhe Chief Justice is notling more i party, because he is entitled to their grati.
than au honorary title,uand is te ôa certain extent tude, and is worthy, of any position they eau
calculated te become offensive and invidious, justly give himu, t come in ere and introduce

,and on that account ought to be abolished; And a act of such persoal legislation as fthe e
wereas, tire is n reason iy inthe case cf nov béaore us.
public servants, each performing the same duty, if tii ouly object lu view s to give assistanceone of them sehould receive a much larger sala-

y, d £700 currency is, in the opinion of t ohe toe th Supreme Court-to afford au equitable
oiuse, a sufcient remuueratiou fer the mer- mnd to that tribunal, and tie bill is not for the

vices of a Judge of the Supreme Court- ;Tere- purpose of providiug a position for the Attorney
fore Resolved-wheu a vacancy shah occur lu the General, I can suggest a mode by which thi 'eau
bench, by the retirement of Chief Justice Hali., be doe mn a far more legitimate manner. Ail the
br-ton, ti tie sud distinction of Cief Justice Attorney General has to do is to adept hie own
sall cese, and the person appointed shall re- resolution, and transfer the late Master cf the
ceive au annal salary of £700 currenoy, sud no Rolls te the Supreme Court. We are no paying
more and the Judges hereafter te be appointed that offier a pension of £400 a yean. By placing
shah receive that amount of salay, sud neo him in the Supreme Court, w would only have
more."' te increase his salary £300. Here you would

I am sorry for the character of this country have a far more economial mode of meeting the
that this reseolution is on the journals of this emergency that is now said to exist. It ia not
house. For lu future times it will stand side by neodful for me to say anything of the ability nd
side wii this bill. Two years aftervards the pecuiliar qualifiOations cf the hon. gentleman in
h gentleman came nto power and w heard question te Ofil the position. The,bon. Attorney

I g f bis resolution,-although in 18565, ho General has himself described in mest compli
lad declared there was no necessity for a Chief mientary terme the fitnss which a practiefe nfrM
ustice, yet lu 1857, when power came into bis '46 te '55 on the Equity Benoh had given to that

hands, he took no stops to carry out hie belief. ,uI gentleman for the discharge ois office, vwheuhe
1860 he goes out Of power, and when he returns uinIoved the resolution to transfer' him t the Su-
1864 ho deelares not only tiat there ie need, of preme Court, along with the business Of the Coprf
two Cief Justices in a court where he fdrmerly of Chancery. Therefore, without derogating ut
thougiht one tee mauy, but alo that a salary of al from the powers and ability of (he idn. Atter
4700 ayear ie too mall, though but twoYears had ney oGeneral, he himself*ill not undertake to aY

sedpince hi had declared .4600 sufficient for that nine years' devotion to the business of Equity
a dge. I should have, refraiued from. making from 1846 to 1855, has not prepared fiat gen.
a porsonal allusio Iu nthis debate, bufwhen1 fnd tieman for the. discharge of th duties proposed
ïa the organ cf the present Government published, y the biU, as efficiently as the leader of the Go-

otis morning au article extreted frot another pu. vernment himself could perform them.
pur, giving au outflin Of sud arguing fer fis bil, When the bill in18565 was beng passed, groat
~ad see there a estement that it le intended to objections were made, as stheHouse would recol.
appoint the AttorneyGeneral to th office, it i Ob. lut, to the transfer c:oc large an amonut cf equi
vious that i le noting more uor les than pro- ty business, to the Spreme Court, sud if was
viding a pension for the hon. leader of the Go- urged that the efect would be to clog theentire
vernmgent. I aM more satisfied of that from the muachinery of that court. An applic&tion vas
announcement made to-day. made for a return of ail the equitable cases

The Proviscial Secretary, feeling, the force of brought before the Master of the Rlls from 1851
ie -argument against this bill, if it was to place to 1865, and many of the older member will per.

upon the etatute book a law which rendered it haps remember the return that came a, showing
atccssary to take £800 a jear fromthe finances the amount of businees doue by the court. By
of;thie country for aIl tie te cere,.cees in turning to the Journals of 1855, page 145, of
and quietly anounces to this House that it ianot the appendix, you will find the entire liât Of
iatendid teo make te office perpetual-that it is cases that for four yers before the transfer of
only intnded to have five judges aftera vacaucy the jurisdiction was transacted in the court;
shall ocour. This iprecisely what the paper snd what do they amount to? With fie

hieh has been quoted by the Government organ exception of foreelosure cases which are mire
fhis mornig has delineafted. I do feely admit matters of routine, te entire equity business
iat ftheuon. gentleman who leads the Govern- amounted to twenty caes; that is to say, ther

mont, sud who has devoted seo much time-o the was au average of five cases a year. Ther-
services of the coutry for the last twenty-five fore In the tranfer, all the additional business
years, i entitledi to anything his party can legiti- that was thirown into te caommon Law Couit,
mately give him. f'ad he jeans ugo, when he vas five cases a year, excepting those nelating *te
had ho lu hie poer, mscended the Equity Beneh, foreclosue cf mnortgages. I should have been ex-
n s iassued theiposition of Master cf fie Rol- oedingly glad whn thi s bill vas brouglibefre
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the bouse to bave bad laid en the table an accu- caused in this way. That, then, wil male up.
rate return of the number of rquity suits that 45 weeis as the entire work done on Circuit. Il

have been tried during the last tbree or tour you divide the vork equally, these45 weeks, dis-

year in order to teee tI wbst ezx'nt a Julge in tributed among the five judges, allo ta each nine

Equiry ie once-sary ; but the bill was only iutro- weeks as bis proportion of the labor. But In ad-

duced a Tuesday, and wais tot pubilih-d till di'ion to the Circuit work which each judge does

Tourslay, On Friday ire ieuen't reliig was separately, there is a portion of the duties of the

moved, and was otily postpe-d at rmy specil re- Judiciary which consiste in hearing arguments

quesc, inordier to euable me to maLe somte n- in term-once in Trinity sud again in Michael-

quities i n coniclut in with h suhj-et. regret mas. I hve added six weeks for each judge for

that lie short timne lwel me, hs prevetied this work. Thus we have in aIl 15 weeks as the
me fri- obtaiiig <fi - a returis uft ibe iin- time which each judge would bave ta spend in

ber of Eq'uity caest a ithe Sîpreme Court the publia Courts, if the work were equally dis-

fur t e last ibree years, but I have tlikel tbe tributed among thein.

maàtter over with a gentiîrara of the bar who But in making a calc'ulation we Qught to allow
la extensively cqianted wi b the buitiasa- f the for everything which forms a demand on the time
Court, aud bes hie given ne the asursace that of a Judge. and therefore we muet add the Cham-
tle piper whic I lii in auy hand <icotains a ber days, and these amount, deducting the Trinity
statemeit ou whib t m'y rely, Of fthe ouont and Micbelmas teras, and the sittings at Sali-
if Eq.ilitb e busiuis that, Is line et the Sapreme fax, probably to forty, or about a week to-each
Çiurt. This staîtieut abatl place et4 the dis- Judge, in the course of the year. If this be cor-
osl ut the Atorsy 0:-neral, who til be able rect, the entire occupation lu the business ofpre-

to correct it if it is wrog On nthe fath0 ' ihis iding in the courts during each year assigned to
statement, which cotes froam utquestionsble a Judge, is about sixteen weeks. But I do not
autbçrity-from a gentlinai who has takon pretend thet the entire business of a Judge con-
notes of moitt of the caes-it appears that the aists of sitting in court. He bas ailso to informc
naumber of Equiteble causes heard and decided in himself on varicus points which come before hina

the Provirc cu 1861 were 2; iu 1862, 6, and in for decision. Allowing him ten additional weeke
1863î 3. Therefore, in the three yeara lias past) for this purpose, yon find that during the entire
the amount of Equity businees bas only reached year he te .not employed more than half hie
ten cases, or an average of a litle over tbree a time. If that be the fact, then I ask yeu,
jear. And for the purpose of tryirg three causes what ia the need for this additional judge,
ve are going to saddle ibis Province with a satary If, then, the gentle'men who Lold the posi-
ut eighi hundred pounds a year. Now, I sak in tion of Judges, who are paid 'a handsome
tha right ? But I am told in addition to the salary, such a salary as gentlemen Who
Eqoitable causes a certain number of Probate have arrived at their time of life, on retiring from
Appeaul will coine before the i ourt. N w I und the onerous duties of their profession, have a right
froum the same statement that there wre rt uch to receive-are not worked more than one half of
cas a in 1861, 2 ; la 1862, 7, and in u163, noastheir ime, I tbink the Bouseviisy that lLy
at al. Therefure, in the past three years therebave nat a right ta cocpiain et the arount ei
vers aine caeres ethis character which caMe be- urtheaiposed upon then
ftre the ctupremue Court for decîion-tir lthree a

yevr Tiereute aidin ches o ae Eilchie But 1 go fartier-1 undertake ta sa>' that ual
year. Therefute, adding there tu the Eq.titable oydteJugsn cmliofhewrte
creuses, y ou have only an averege cf six per year,ou>doasJgsnocmpanf svrkhe

cee )have hes irgaudaid ers l, fri y "'>go.bave ta do, but cbey areauxions ta discharge tbeirnd to have t hese argued and decied ou are go- uesta ths satiefactlbu cf tLs country. t is
ing to py i32W, or ovr or ebelief-abeief nt toundeomre specul

S I su assumiag that the work of te new judge tion, butram precticai expeience-thatLe ao-
is required simply for lie dieo-usal ut that hui- cumulacioncf legat business vhic. bas taken

esa. But 1 go further and staie tbat it is tay pce lu Ibis contry, bas net aisa trm the
belief th%there is force enough un thé B•nch to negleet cf the Judges, or their inability ta aven-
do hi aentire busines t.hst devolves on te Judici- teit. Tht>'viai ta free lie dockets etthese-
ary, till lesvmg a large amiunt of leisure in <Leb cuatiou et business. Twa years ega ve bu-
posesion of the judge a. i can only speak trom troducid a bitlvhich becaie ]av, and it provides
tact, cpe to every genteuia- ctr(m ihe nuther a reaedi for &Hlthe difficulties now corpleined ef
of j adges and the knouwedge of the dniies detlv- leprovides chat shenever tbere laasurplus af
ins uponthE ia; sud I regret that I bave not cases a Judgt ma appoint a court forthe purpase
bru rile aissin, in oes<iquence of the bate vith et clearing tieaioff; and 1 aibi gentleman in
wuic the hon Pruviccia Sticre-ary hs pressed ta s e ta gire me a single itance vhere suoh
forwacd chis meause, tu calculate with entire et- an application hiec-ien sade and refused. U
curacy a uatter which is easy of calculation, end chat Le che case upon whose shoulders lies the
ouy iiq•tires a little time to du it The business biai. of thiaccumulatien et busitese lu the
of the idges consis first of attending Courts country ? Not opon the Jndges, net upon the
twic a year in the eighteen counties. This Legisisiore, but upon those genclemen et tht pro-
makes 86 Courts of a week esach. In several tession, vLo Lave ch. chargeoft c.legal buines
countisa they Lave the power to extend the term ofet country., ho eitber do't viL or don't
te double the time, and in Halifax it is three ask ILat ithe disposed cf astle lawaltowe. Then
weeks long I have, theretore, thrown into the lait Seu if len have fifi>'Judges vouid yeu ho
calculationa ine additional weeks, as represent- lu a belcer position viti regardtiseoarrearges
ing sthe probable amount of additional work I asithe Atborney gnenai, vers he to appoint,

80 C
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to-morrow, an additionalJudge what effect would 000. I muet contesthat the hillashurn of corne
1thave upon the accumulation of cares that nowout je ious teaturos by the amendment viici
exista. Noune whatever. Don't we recollect that the Pro,. Secrettry has coosented to male.
when the billn question vas brought into the Let me now go back to the announcement
Bouse, a question aros whether it wouldti not be made lu 1898, and aok vhy vas it Chat the or-
better to give a fortnight to each court ; and this gitn ut the Provincial Secretary donouneri viti
las accordingly doue ; but when the bill went up such virulenoe the statements made in the
ti the Legislative Counoil, this provision vas al."ChrouicleIlWas it net beciote the party
tered to a week, not at the request of the Judges wero then going tote buoinge setuing ther-
but through the influence of a gentleman fromeeves forth as the men who were lu retrench the
that very county where the laygest accumulation publiez«enses, and declaring ehat the goveru.
takes place ; I allude to a professional gentleman nientouthe day vas extravagtut bejoud mn.
in extensive practice in Cumberland,having a seat sure? Tuiy toit what a ooninntary vouitiau
li the Upper Braneh. I'f, however, a week il nut appoinement suob a@ that pro icted be upin Chu
ènficient to clear off these arrearages, let the speeches which these gentlemen bad tine ani
flouse exteuCheeCue. ag0in deliutred in thai oue in favour of re-
- It la state tlu the Colonisi, and I sesume is rnchment. No tue wbo thes ack to the de

ated by the Prov. Secretary on introducing the bistes ut 62 aid 1863, but must foei m .o the
S iii that ohere are uver 42 arguments at Haitam hou. gLntle u n oul bave totd i they hat

ht dispose&ofut atterni. But bow isthe ap. mue ti 18t3,euntry ithsoh a bi ts part or
intment ot an additional Jutge tu remely that ? h vir policy. The speecmetbey deiveret in thie
uppose ho takea six ufthse,sbeloning to thefwouse declgredhiot ruin anti bankrupty vere

fq1uty court, there are 36 stili lu o diéposeti e. threatening his country-thato retrenchment
mm anybcdybelieve that the decision ut a ingle alueicould cave us. We eard the Provincial

?nage viii aufficient wben hat ut six cau be Secretary introice a somemen hich he staten
bbtaineT? Therefore, thougi you mayhave &asoihnyalternativelot us [Itek you.ith

eladge aittiug lu equity, under the bill placeti upon snob sp">eches befo)re the people uftChia Province,
:nr table, ctlii au appeal lies from hat Jndge to vbat position woultisthepee wo. gentlemen
te other Judtges-an every case ut importance, ave been id in they bai prseintet vthem elves

'taconidered by the partiesuto importance, wi t betore Chir constiiueucies with suoh a echeme as
lad t tan appeal. An thon, au regardes the therChat novpropused

o caspessayig onthing t he ix rquity cases, 1 a iip- nov turu to Che speeches of the Provui
mpose youf had afity Juges, they d have t ailCociai Secrtary anti oher gentlemen in 1868 It

ppor the arguments anti decide pon tequestion, larefreaWng lu me Cc cite these modela ut ear
i, thon, hdesrle number ut Judges sorten nedtofd.torcible elocution on Chiafoccasion.-
e argument or n aoten the decision o The bon. Prov. Se'y, lu 1863, used Che tllcv'

1 mtotarguing hia question asl party man. ing inguagertiablk ieill v adpitteties t I ave not sought was statetivien I brought duvu my re.
. thi c dession -ndgive factious oppositionctu any Crench ent echeme tlat 1 vas not sîncere
1iii hichte hon.i gentlemen on ihe opposite aide W the late Provincial Serelary offe me a

'ead brought up. If I nk te Hose tu conidr seat in he Cahiuet, bow titi1imuet Chat propo-
6yvas,1tioso bectaue I beieve them Oubeisalqutmetythapsspoition as a courteous effer

bOw. 1seelI tehat although I may nom gain the ought tu ho met, but 1 tti hhm Chat it was ini.
Notes,ui voulti like Cc affict the jutigmente uf gen- possible for me Cc, combine vitit hlm atter the
ilemen opposite. Whait J 5!ymues , I thiekya corn course ho batitaken vti r'ferencet eheci.
'ead Iltaruto Ceir sensec utha i right. tion oteconomy antirereuohment. Therefere t

-'l, theh, doestytheenumberproffJudges shortenl

I repeat, suppose on .hade41argumenta to gog c e o e
h it ive ueivenaihet tdrterminedoregoaeny pers-tis echioir ifcio s if opostiune t unal adauteges lu he service uf the peuple. Sir.-lge whhthe has. gelan oun therfoeosi sadeyr "Ihave placed my baud outhoplough.an-1 I ni

hþas brou ht up. erin i î sk the eo e o 1co sider t oewb uti e r -t -i l n yr

.*tonuyou introtince hia bill for te appoinuiment 4"Coseok suaIlmatici eare tcl ee idl er t
aviwer JuIge, no u providig a renie y tr the

ç oilws o hat youi compain, you. are merely pur- puce lu he public exioudicure hat ought to be
ig et poae alora 4d are preparertucopera-laa fora ct re lJuesrt, h c itowm cil lyl withhose vhoiiitaid usluChiork.-

y anCe o c te rvii o rbn. esi kyotycu If thia resolutioâ passesI am prepare<l eu propntise

. orce enoug dc do the enire judicial work
.ftie country-ithe remedy for the adficulties may e entecteti ithont lu Che sligbtest degree

f~matn another Jude, not proidingpabreedysfrrith

e»it clog the busines at the present momenti r
ý»t o Ccetouud iluChe appointment of a new Jutige, luIn Marcit, 1862, h.ibon. gentleman hati
poiy do yoe pan ah fobip? Why entail a large mate another speech, luvhich ho badsai-, vith

wpense pon the public finances? Recollet that eat force -

,1200 a jear ate s otecivil . t, even for h I arnfyig a kit, arn 1?I Collhlm Chat
forime nfoue gentleman, represea jalargekCa- hic suheme ut retrenchint h a solemu bagne

ita, and lavorythyut serions conideration. The witte peuple ot Nova Souia We musC do une
S a oult have beens mtche orset mifthoentré- is ftcChinge. eitber retrencb our expenditure,
dut cftoeb intat left it as it vaa niret brought or go cm as befere,,anti h prepareto encuntor

W20 veoul have tthen been aset vote Provincial Baukruptcy at an eariy day. Shah
e-ie iofneentlcfacapital vicr exceeda age,- gentlemen, vhohave.pledgetithernolves on te
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hustings before their constituents te sustain re-
trenehment, come forward under mistaken
ideas, and place themtelves in a position to go
back te the ountry with the fact etaring them
ie the face that they bave voted down a compre-
beneive sobeme, which aimes at reducing the
pu'blic expenditure? However. whether I suc.
ceed in my desire or not, "i istnd before this
"R onse and thie country. solemr ly pledged as a
" public man not te asist in te formation of acy
" Government that does not carry out the pri-
"ciples which I have advocated to-night " '

And again. in 1863, ho says: 4 The expendi-
ture of this Province has constantly and steadily
increased of late years. and is in my opinioa un-
aecessarily extravagant." ,
. Now, sir, Who would have thonght that the
author of so mnch elegant literature in 1862 and
1863 would in 1864 have carried through the
Legielature that which ho las aiready inoinced bis
friends te vote for. What ba he asked yoo te
do? First then he bas asked you to buid o rail,,
*ay te Pictow which is te coet $1.600.000
Suppose the Provincial Secretary had gone te
Lauenburg and said : Though we are great
apostle of Retrenchment-though we have at.
ways decnunced Railway construction and the
Government that carried it on, elect us and we
will boild railways not only to Pictou, but we
will pledge your tinances to the extent of $76,-
800 or the purpose of constructing a road te the
West and $112,000 more for a railway te the
]North. I ask you wht would have been the
aaower of that constituency? I ask the hon.
member for Lunenburg, if he had made such a
speh as that to bis constituents how many
votes would he bave polled.

Dr. SLoctnm- Over 2000.

Mr. AucuitAn-I do not believe it. The
jeople of bis country, i could faio hope, are net
the moen ho describes them teobe. Suppose the
hon. member for Annapelis bad made such a
speech -euppose ho had sail,-w'who bave de-
elared that the country would be destroyed by
the building of railways. are going te build more
railways than mny other government ever at-
-tempted,-we are gniug to double the debt of
tie country-we are going to lavieh t he revecues
.of the Province breadcast on its surface how
asny votes vould the on. gentleman have got ?

.1 hope ho a flot going te pronounce on the men
cf Andapolis the same libel which the hon. mem-
bar for Lunenburgh has pronounced on bis con.

-stituente. Suppose the Apostle of Economy-the
min who had made a soleme league, and coven-
at with the people for retrenchment. who had
put bis band t the plough and would never
go back, supposed he had said not onfy cm I
going to fasten epon the revenues of the Pro-
vince tbis immense railway expenditure, but I
aam going to create a body of oticera and to pay

-them large salaries out of the public fonds. I
.am going to eend over the country a large nam-
-ber of Commissioners appointed by the Govern-
ment, and to devote to their payment $8000 of
yeur money. I am going te make an additiona
ocer of education, and give him $1200 a year.
I intend spending $5200, not in paying the

- schoolmastens,but in the mere working of the ma-

chinery of education. I do net say, Mr. Speaker.
whether these expenditures are or are not valuam
able ; but I ask y-u if ho .had made a speech
like that after delivering the eration of which I
have read extracts, could ho have expected
the people to vote for hie. If ho had
said in addition to all this, that ho was going'
to introduce a hill te create another office, and te
pay at least $2.000 a year to an Inspector of
Mines-perhbps more than that. If ho had sai
alqo, that .whilst the late Government were con-'
tent that the disoussions of this House sbould
find their way into the country by means of pri-
vate enterprise. that ho and hie friends the mo-
ment theo obtained power would fasten an ex-
pense of $2,200 a year upon the country for the
purpose of reporting the debates. Suppose he
hd saiil aIl this. what would have been the sat
ower? Need i pu-e fir a reply? I have added
all theFe sumo up, and I fni that they represent
an immen.e amount, and yet i have not added
the $3 200 a year which Chis billeln its firet m-"
ception propoeed to add for aIl time coming to
the burdens of the country, and which even as
altered, will add for a lite Cime to our expenses:

I would ask the hon. gentleman how he can
reconcile these facts with the pledges ho bah
given to the country. I ask him how ho has
maintained the principles ho has avowed before
this House and country. I will now turn to
speeches cf other gentlemen connected with the
government. Here we have one froum Mr. Shan.
non inl 162 in which ho states that "the coun'
try bas already reached theilimits of taxation"
-a sentiment which I notice is contained in ai-
moet every one of the speeches made upon th
subject by the hon. gentlemen on that side.
The hon. Provincial Secretary makes it, Mr.
Shannon makes it, Mr. Longley makes it, and
yet they have not even the merit of origieality
in the conception; for the Prov. See'y tels ushe
stole the Hes from a speech of the present Chiot
Justice when Atty. Genl. and leader of the Gov.
in this House. The hon. gentleman (Mr. 8han-
non) also complains that the Legislative Expen-
ses are to large, but bas ho attempted to rd.
duce them. I suzgested a mode by which le a
single item $8000 could have been saved. In-
stead of spending 30 days in mutilating the work
of the Commissioners for Revising the Statetes,
the entire code couldb ave been pasaed in 10 days,
in a shape that could have made it useful. The
hon. gentleman can calculate the savingof20 days
of this Legislature at $400 a day. But the hon.
gentleman also stated that "the civilist bad
been settled on terme too extravagant." Let me
ask him if since ho became a member of the go.
vernment ho bas made any effort to alter that
arrangement. .e1-

Next comes the speech of the hon. member for
Annapolis, (NIr. Longley,) who Boys that ho
could take the receipte from our gold mines, and
appropriate them towards psyment of the rail,
way debt. Hesays &he had never given a vote
in this Honse in retrence to Publie Expenditura
that bad not economy In view. He therefore
felt that ho was justified in the position e hald
assumed now, as well as at last session, le refer,
ence to Retrenchment.' This vu in 
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This year va hase nothing ln respect to any
appropriation of gold revenues, or any other re
vpunes, topay the debt. On the contrary, when
they have obtained a large revenue by no act of
their own-when they come into au overflowing
treasury provided for them by no labors of their
on-do they provide any thing for the diminu.
tion of thie debt ? No, they do nothing of the
kind. They seem to act as men who had come
into a fortune which they never deserved. The
entire revenues are scattered witit a•profusion
which ie entirely unexaempled in lth history of
the country. It would appear as if they could
not find work enough on the surface oi the cou.
try, but they muset go and actually thow away

16,000 in digging a hole in the ground in the
lsland of Cape Breton, which is perfectly useless.
Ne person in his heart believes that this appro-
riation can be oflany avail, or that it might not

just as well for any purpose of utility thrown
lto the streets. I beieve theb hon. gentlemen-

Shave a right to think so-when they made all
these promises to the peopleaconcerning retrench-
ment were only flying kites, and were noti sin-
sere. Coming lu as they have as a Retrench-
ment Goverument, they have shown themselves
inore profuse and extravagant tbau the mont ex.
travagant government that ever existed in this
eountry. • -

,low Vare vs situated lu 1862? In 1861 tbe
revenue fell off in consequence of the troubles ta
the United States, and the expenditure had
scnsiderably exceeded our estimate, •and we
weae in debt te the extent of $136,000. Then
same up* this famous retrenchment scheme.
These statesmen who nov undertake to guide the
destinies of this country, told you that this was
oti a temporary reverse-that the country was

mot going, to return to its normal condition as
napects trade. The hon. member for Halifax,
(Mr, Shannon) quotes the opinion of a merchant
k. happened to meet, that such was to be the
.sase. I tell yon that if these gentlemen, looking
at the state of thinge which theu existed, could
mot foretell what was likely to happen they were
padly wanting in sagacity. I don't often invite
the attention of the House to anything I may

jave said here, but I would like very much to
turf their attention for a moment to a speech
i mine, which la reported in the Morning Chron.
iel of the 25th Mareh, 1862, which predicted

,wl..a great acouracy what did occur. I have
the gratideation in reading that speech lu the

lght of the past tofeel that I displayed some
knowledge as a business man, of what vas like-

te result.
We imposed a duty of 2& par cent., and provi-

ded that the sum derived from that source

shtould be sacredly appropriated for the purpose
of payling offour debt, iow the total amourt
derived from that additional duty was only $66,.
M00, and 870,000 of the debt remained. If we

Shad followed the example of the gentlemen oppo-
ite when we found we had $70,000 increase in the

ordinary Revenue, we woald have spent the mo.

ley in grants Est au; West, in sumas scattered
il over the country, untit va had left ourselves
without ahift. But we did nothing of the kind;
aM the clos. cf our term of administration w had

the prend gratification ln banding over the
Treasury to our succeEsors, to kuow that we had
not during our term of offi:e spent a farthing
more than the resaources of the count-y par-
mitted, or added a dollaret the Public t-mbt.
Though the special fun,l gave us only $G6,000,
yet we paid off the eutire debt, ad left a balance
in the Treasury If ltese gentlemen bal desired
to carryout the system of reirerchmeut. the ad-
vocacy of which hav put them in their preaent
position, uhat should have been their firgt duty,
when they hee a surplus revenue of $100,000 T

They are enagjd in the construation of a large
Provincial buinting in.his neighbîrhood, whicth
was td c the Province soi $100.000. and is
to be p -il by money borrwel Why was not
the surpluv revenne d-vote.1 to paying off ths
obligation [ oDbthey conider that a debt ought
not to be inurre, unles it ii necessary I or di
they feel about this as they do in respect of »Il
their solemn covenants? No, vith thets the
queotion is not whether they sha llpay their
debts and keepup the creli of the count ry, but
what kite they c uin lto keep themselves in of-
fee. Aecordingly they have boised their kites
-- they have sostrered the money of the people
brond-cast over the country, and have called up-
on us to incur an immense amount of debt. I
ask these gentlemen. in the face of the speeches
which they have delivered, how they eau recoun
eile their course to their own sense of what is
consistent and rightl?

(As it was one o'clock, the Bouse adjouruied
until three, wheMn r.' Archibalt continued as
follows:)

Wheu the Bouse adjourned I was endesvoring
to call attention to the professions of gentlemen
oppîsite when in opposi! !on, and cont-asting
them with their acts now when in puwer. 1
have quotel from their speeches as reporte-1 in
tue press which represeuta tbeir sentimentsi.
Therefore I y fatirly presume tht thas.
speeches re9.t the opi inus of bese several
geutlemen. Ias ocrî sotiry Chat omne other
gentlemen holding P seat in the governutmt were
not in the Hause when thii area scheme was in-
troduced and adrocated. I fel convincel, how-
ever, that the lon. Fin. Sec., op% pupil as ie is
of the Provinchil Secretarv.,wuuli have preached

exactly the same doctrine -which underatindl h
did on the huaSinge. I retret Ciat I bave nut a
report of that speech. but1 irblieve I coulC easily
improvise jast such au addreas as he woul1i have
delivered. But asi am not drawing un my.ima.
gination for my tac s, 1 reret chat I am obligei
to lesae hiu out of the Portrait Gallery which I
have been giving to the House and country.

There is one gentlean who ie remarkble in
thia House for hie sul for retrenchment. Be ia
the only one that bas escrufied position and
rank in order that ha might show hie sincere de.
sire to retrench. I alUlde now to the hou. msm
bar for Digby, (Mr. Colin Campbell), Let me
quota the speech delivered by the hon. gentle.
man, when ha felt himself ander a constraining
influence to aye the public money. Two years
ago ail eyes in the House vere rted upon him,
Wheu ha arose to aunounce the principles for
which h. hd felt it his duty to give up his poi.
tion. earwhat he$sayt :-

. ,
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"Hé vas pledged before bis constituents to« Thi.amount of our population ls-omaîl, and
support economy In the public expenditures. No vo are called upon texercise prudence iu tie
other course was open to him than to resign bis management of our affaira lu every way poosi.
seat in the Executive and vote against them. bie. Let me suppose tie case of a person bold
40 Retrenchmenthadalways beenhis policy." and ing the poition of a Judge lu Nova Scotia. or
he was gratifled tc-know that ho" bad effected a some cuber pos-essed ni fortune. 1 eaily
saving of thousands." He did not wish • others imagise rt suci an individuel vouit ralse
to follow his course. "Let every man fullow 

t
he take £700 thanu£800 if Kt tho same time ho

dictates of bis own conscience." He was indu. feit by that?-acrifici he viii héip in preventin4
enced by a desire to sot for the best interests of tie country wisere bis prnprty la fro<u««beiug
the country." (Applause in the Galleries) ) precepitated sephy @tep inte binkrupcy."

Nov do ot tsr ns omen qustio ~,Evtery man vii tf convinccd of retrencismentNow I do not fbr one moment question thiawnhépoet tstkadwo"loi
truth of the convictions operating en the hon. vise ha proroya4take, md avis "luett

gentleman. He may have expressed what huepcttadt t'asbe on ttoreyantial
sioceroly believed at the time. [le had beeu lis-'4f ar a sn as t
tenirg to the powerful orations delivered by the This speechs sas îaksng exception te em
gentlemen opposite in favor of retrenchoent.andguments I bcd siesaddresaed ruthe lljie I
be probably was convinced they meant whbat tbey hsd nover eoneilered tie 1.-t insigicenr. 1
stid, and deserted the Government. Wexe we 1 juan, neyer thotîglit £W000 a year aides) tu
thed largely increasing the expeoses of the cout- th barciens'uf cie escunsry as sail 1er nus
try? No. The estimate of 1862 was less than resoure.&; tit 1 d d feviit sas cdebt w sicis0%9
that of the preceding year. AIl thtt we wers ervses of tie co'srtrv cosid se-lecsgrio
dog was standing up to prevent the public de-aga tyi
partments being thrown into con'usinu The after lie saade tiat speech a bilIleintrodu s d ly
hon. gentleman, however, under the in sence Of tie iQu. gentleman iimselfeo double itînt entire
thepoverful rhetorio that had been addreesd debt lu 1862 tie Goyernmetst aecnrding (o
.Io bia came down and voluntardly atripped hlm vere leadiug tie cotntry inta the mire of
himslf of is position. despond, vere going step iy step te bankrupt-

I ask him how h ca nov support the men cy, vitise debt by tie baud; but lu 1814 h.
who have des rted all tue principles ie valued aaks tie House te go net stop by es', but ai
so highly. Suppose I iad gone te the hon.railvay speed mbtise very course he waut iso
mersber for Halifax (Mr. Tobin,) and preached deprecaîiug.
te bin the doct Inues of the Protestant faith with1challenge any eue te prrduce au example cf
such.fervour and earnestness, that I actually grosser iucousicency itie life cf auy public
get him to adopt my creed Suppose that the man anyviere.
moment he was brought over, and was taking But viaI furtier des ten geùtlemaa
the road to Poplar Grove, he found me on my sav:

way to St Mary's, what ought he to think of I"Lot tie Hous voigiscasetilly tie exigen.
me 1 The Provincial Secretary preached econ- clos of tise che, sud enquiro wiessresly
omy and retrenchment. and the moinent Mr. vise vus tie Attornev Generaf W trust te hope
Campbell believed him, te heon. gentlemen -te more chance. We on tis aide ay that vo
deserted hie converte, and recants every doc:r.ne di)net tiink h vise or faitiful te tie peuple of
that he had ever held. Yet this martyr toe cm- Nova Scotia te depen 1Iou mere apocuiselos'
acientious conviction, this man who culd strip How clî'cnged nev. Two jean ago vus
bimself of place and power to secure bis peace only £60,000 a yean on eus resources, witistie

.t mind, w here do we find him no w 1?axinausu of taxation reacsed, vo were on tie
Lait, though not leut, we come to the bon. bordera cf baukrupry-wo vo e trusîing enfy

Attorney Geseral himself. When he arcse on te hope. To vhat are we îrusting nov 1 Tu
thegoors of this Haute on the subject of Re- viat e bon. gentleman tsustiug, vis, vils.
trenchment in 1862, he was listened te with in se short a perind buserevoiutiuuszed isis en-
great curiosity Everybody felt a desire to hear tire charseter,.asd ska ns cnfldeutly in 1864
what vould fall from bis lips I recollect I lis- te aéume duub ta the debt wbiola i1862 vas
tened with an intentnes which I never ftels on enougiste min us.
any other occasion. I had beard the Attorney But there la une furties'sernark of tie Pro-
General speak in language se eloquent withre- vincial Secretary made lu1802 ce visicli I vould
gard te many matters that came under consid- like te calI tie attention of tie leuse. Tie
eration In that resolution, that I was curions te hon. gentltmau'a siuce

. know in what way he was going te aequit him- ed su question Ho hed been bld a greai deal
oselflIn h s new function. I could see chat that&bout kite Sying le had dtprecated Ibis i
-kon. gentleman felt he was in a position thatyv nus forme viicisI have recalbed teire-
v s not natural to his style of eloquence in this collection of tie House. Here lstilt anoties.
-House. Bad he been coming up te speak of «"Tiey taik cf kito flyiug 1 Whaî vill tie
-the vested rights which these gentlemen posses. H use thiuk cf a man that fies a kice tiai
sed-of the necessity for preserving the publiceuld coat haîf a milon cf money. Wh n did

- faith-of maintaining pledges given by 1'he Le-ever vo endeavor ce fis'sucis a kice as th c for
6gislature of this country, of preserving our the pupeecf maintaining ourselves su pever.
Splic integrity, no man could have addressed Lot me ask tie hon gentleman te compare
. the Bouse i ccents cf more thrilling elo- tiestmougtis cf bis kice vus ours If cut
quence; but the case on band he could Wball's MiII sailvayaa ho callivere a kite, h

,,pqc sp.ak vitt usual force., Re said: lA culy' Thevenm iles long, visite ho isas eue ki
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aill the way to Pictou, one al the way to New
Brunswick and one al the way to Victona
Beach The tails of his kites are 200 miles long
at the least; and even if we were to concede
to the hon. gentleman that our little Railway
was a kite, at all events it ia moderate in dimen-
sions compared with those the apo.tle of Re.
trenchment bas flown during the present ses-
sien.

Now I bave placed before this House and
country a few of the speeches made bv hon.
genti men in '62 and '63; but 1 f4el it is pro.
per that I should notice an observati n which I
Preosume will be made by the Prov. Recretary,
because it was made by him on i previnus diy
Be says when he made bis speec in '62 he left
for himselt a loop hole, by atatin* that the re
ductionp which be then proposed were the result
of the exigency of the moument, and that when
It ceased he would have much pleasure lu resto.
ri- g the g utlemen to their former salaries -
That expression might have been used in this
Bouse, but I have carefully read over is speech
as It passed under bis ownb and, corrected for
the press by himself, and published in he
Colonist, and distributed over the face of the
land, to Indicate ar-d embody the. policy to
which he and his friends were committed. In
that speech, so corrected, and so distributed, I
baie looked in vain for any qualification of his
retrenchment views. I look, therefore, as bis
party at the time looked at the tpe ch, as a ma.
mI'esfo presented to the people of this country
positively that salaries were too highly paid-
that retrenchment ought to be made, independ.
jently altogether of the financial condi ion of
flova Scotia. I hold then that even if the spee.
ches of 1863 wl ich were macde after the exigen-
cy had passed away had never been made, the
bon. gentleman and the gentlemen who support
hih, came-in to esutain the principles on which
the party went to the country,-that every gen.
tleman supporting the Government were bautrd
by the sentiments which were expressed in this
Rouse, and on the faith of which they were re.
turued to their seats here. Do you think that
Il the members for Lunenburg had told itheir con.
sttuents that they iutended to vote for an expen-
diture enormouslv exceeding that of wlich they
*er complaimiug, that they wonli have been
returned to ibis House'under the cry of Re.
trenchment. If they say they would, thén I

'soy they would libel their constituents ; and
when the time comes when they have to appear
'fore them again they will find them not qite
se destitute ef common intelligence, or the prin.
siples of public morality, as they ha e been de.
.cribed to be by the gentlemen whom they have
sent bore to represent them.

Ishall be told that rerrencbment bas been in-
t duced into the public expenditure Now I
bold in my band the Estimates, and I bave gone
tbrough the various items, and so far as I have
been able te ascertain the result, there appears to
le in some cases an inerease-a clerk or a revenue
efficer bere and there being added to the liât-but
a very rare cases do I find the silightest diminu-

tion iu the expenses. It is said there is a redue-
4mo cf the amount cbarged for telegraphie messa-
.gs in the Secretary's office ; but that was never
la the Estimates. Does the P. 6. means to tsll

'me that the expenues of bis éffice bave anything to
do with bis salary or come out of his own pocket ?
The charge for incidental expenses does not belong
to the officer. If there are expenses they rome
out of the fund. If the expenses exceed the fend
the overplus muat be poil our of the revenue, so
tbat after all'i is mnerely taking it from one hand
and putting it la tbe e her, and amounts to no-
thing..

Thon, there in a reduction of a few ponis ef-
fected in reducing the ralary of the second clerk
of the Receiver General, of which we bave heard
a good deail. le this the thing that the Provincial
Secretary ought to boast of? He declares by bis
speeches in 1862 and '63, that bis owe and the
other salaries are too large, and he retrenches them
by relucng those of bis rubordinates. Instead of
making reductionswhere he ought to make them,
be does the very acts for whicb formerly he de-
nouneed with sbch vehemerce theo chairman of
the Railwav Board-he reduces the salaries of the
inferior cfileers who are oblig-d to spend tho wbole
amount of their incomes in the expensesof living.
Does the Financial Secretary, who is said to bave
statedi l most emphatic termesthat nu public offi-
cor could properly take more thon £500, mean to
»ssert he now takes £600 ? Does he give as au
excuse for this that a despateh was reoeived from
the Colonial Secretary wbich prevented him from
leaving the additional £100 in the treasury, or
from devoting it to some charitable purpose?

(Mr. Archibald then went on to show how
largely the tariff was at the mercy of events we
could not control, and which might occur without
warnin. He showed that of the revenue of 1863
over $340,000 consisted of duties yielded by the
gooda p*ying 10 per cent. ad valorem, the prices
of which had been douhled by (he American war.
Let peace return, and prices resume their former
position, sud in a siegle line of the tariff tbere
vould be a relucotion of ome $170,000. Under
thee circumstances the assurmption of the heavy
liabilities which the Goverument were willing to
come under, was not so free from riak as some
gentlemen imagined, and he could easily foresee,
vith such liabilities on our shoullers, much Bean-
cial smbarrassment resulting fro events that a
week or a month at any time mighrbring to pa.>

But what I feel ia heyond all these fnancial
calculations. Such mattera may be of impor-
tance, but they are mesigmioant as compared with
the real issue befure us. If gentlemen in bidding
for popularity shall go te the country, and on
every bstgi uin the province proclaim' a set of
principles upon which they aek to formu a govern-
ment, and demand that the people shall tum out
themen who are not the exponents of theo prin-
ciples,-if these esme gentlemen, when tbey come
into office on this ery, are to be free to abandon
ail their pledges-if tbey may then adopt and
advocate everything that they had previesly de.
nounced-what, I ask you, muat be the effect of
aol this upon the moral sense of the community 1
That i a matter far above the mere pecuniary
calculations bearing upon tbis question; and it is
because I eel such is the case-because I feel that
the present bill is one instanc f this abandon-
ment of aIl principle,becaf it la a measure
yhich they themuslvea have sconted as the mest

%Q8
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vllinous creation thit could comre from a 4rmis.
obief-makirg brain"-a measure eo repugnant to
their princ'ples that the mere imputation of an
Intention to introdnce it they themselves bave
obaracterized as an 4electioneering dodge,"-it
in becsu I feel&t ail this tbat I bave expressed
mayseif as I bave done to-day. i have endeavored
to present this cae te thte country in itu true
aspects. I bave no desire unnecepsarily to wound
the feelings of any gentlemen; but I feeli that no
member of this Houe cau justly take <ffence at
being reminded of the puhlic expoaition of bis
policy maie on tbe floors of this Aesembly and
dissemina•ed througb tbe country. If aben tbey
oome bere they change thei minds and feel tbat
circums-ances justify their doing so, it is a mat-
ter for them, not for me, te explain. Therefore I
*el, in bringing this mattèr before the House, I
have done nothing more than my duty.
SI eoneider that there is ne need for the Bill. I
Sonsider that whatever may he the evils of whicb
complaint in made, this is net the cure for them.
I conlder that the ff.-ct of this Bill, whih is

rgely to burden the Provincial revenues, is oe-
frely incosistent with the principles on which

the present Governtrent attained their position,-
inconsistent witb the principles of economy which
ogbt to govern any Administration,-and it ia
because Itake tbesè views, and not because I have
any objection to the elevation of the gentleman
whom the Bill is to serve, that I bave felt it 'my
duty to give the measure my uncompromising op-
position. -

(Forçontinuation of debate see page 211.)

SUMMARY REPORT.

- ' Tr : s' u, April19, 1864.
The Hon. Prnv. Recy. called the attention of

the Hous te an ar iule in a late number of the
New York Wortd, on the suhject of the intro-
duetion of the South Amerietn po'ato into the
States. The article in question con ained an
account of the proceediigs of the. Noer York
State Agricultural Society, and referred to a
presentation to a Mr. Goodrich a. being the
first person to recommuend 'he growth of that
potato tu the state of New York. He was not
aware at what tirne Mr. Goodrich firet brought
the subjectfura a d, but it would be in the recol.
lectionoi ihe Bouse that Mr. Joel )enamor, a
native of the county of Hants,.in this Province,
someyear ort wo ago endeavared to impress the
late Goernment with the ituportance of intro-
ducing the potalo from South Anie ica as a
meane of remed ing tie potato rot. He must
confess that he and others thought that Mr.
Densmore had become rather fanat cal on the
subject, and bis proposition was not thought
mucb of; but is appears now tha the soci ty in
New York, which composed the most scientiflc
'agriculturists in the country, approved of the
Idea, and it was but just that it should be.
known that a native of this Province deserved
the credit of having been. the first to propose
what now appeared likely te prove a valuable
addition to the agricultural productions of North
America. He would move that the committee
on Agriculture take the subject Into considera.
t o ~ '' • -'-

IonM Mr. MacrFarlane said tbat the committee
bd the subjrct before tii-m, and vould proba
bly reconim nd the experirnent to be tried in
another year.

Afer some further discussion the subject
drnped.

Hon. Prov. Sec'y. called attention to the re-
port oCf his remarks upon the ratilway extension
resolution, wbich were correctly reported in two
of the papers raid by theb ouse, but in the
Morning Chronicle, wclih was aiso paid fr pub.
lishing the debates, one lisIf of his -peech had
been cit off, and the remainder had been tacked
on to the speech of another lion gentleman

Mir. Blackwood that helhed the hoior of bav-
ing hist speech amalgamnated with that Of the
hon Prov. Sec , and upon calling uport the prin.
ter he was told that a mista e bad inadvertently
occurred in the office, which would be rectifled.

Dr. Tupper expressed himself satisfled that it
vas a mist ke.

Hon. Mr. Henry also complaiued that his
speech had been mutilated.

Mr. Miller said th l introducing his amend.
%ment upon the resolution referred to, he had

spoken about ·ten minutes, but had not been
given a line.

Mr. Arc.hibaid presented a petition from Sher.
brooke and Goldensille, ag met the amendment
in the gold act, which alters the number ot days'
labor required by law to be performed upon any
part of the areas comprised under one lease.

Dr. Slocumb enquired of the Goverument
whether they had jet ent¢red into any corres-
p ondence with the Government of Newfound-
and upon the soubject of the exaction of duty by

that Govemrnment upon the outfit of Nova Scotia
Fishermen. Ie said that the resson he made
the enquiry was that the fisherinen vere under
the impression that the Government were apa-
thetic in the matter; anid ie had received a let.
ter the niglit before, stating that the fishermen
were pre paring to arm theuselves-to resist what
they considered -in invasion of their rights.

The hon Fin'l. Sec'y replied that the com.
mittee on Fisheres bid Iai the matter under
thei cuonsideration, and on the Ilth April had
reported to the House that they considered the
exaction o the dity referred to as unjust, and
tliey recomnenîded that the Governmènt place
themelves in communication with the New-
foundt nd Government. and remonstrate with
them on the subject. No oppgtunity had yet
occurred of doing so, but the matter was in the
hande of the Governiment, and vould receive
prompt attention. He deprecated the idea of
our fisherm n resorting to violence, which

ould only place then in a worseposition.
Aftir some further desultory debate, Il was

agreed io leave the matter in the handi of the
Gover ment.

Mr Archilbald from the committtee on the
amendaient of the laws, reported against a bill
relating to petty offences. This bill,in addition
t . certain offences now punishable by law, pro.
vides penalties for boys engaging in games on
the public highways, seo as t obs ruct passera
by. Considerable discussion occurred -the
hon. Prov, Sec'y. and others contending that
the law was necessary, and Mir. Archibald and
others thought that there was sufficient lai
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already upon the statute book to meet th case.
The bill was deferred 18 to 12.

Hon Proy. Sec'y., by command, laid on the
table certain correspondence between the British
Cunsul at Boston, Lord Lyons, and the Admin
istrator of the Government relat've to an aile-
ged scheme for recruitirg the arînit a of the
United htatea in the British Provinces. The
Britaih Consul- states that the agent at t ,ston
ealled upon him and stated that he was emplov-
ed to obtain nome three or four hundIrtd ien
in the Provinces to work in brickyards at Bos-
ton, and asked for a certificte that it was a
bona fide tran action As hesutpecte-l it was a
recruiiingWodge, he refus-d to d so "
. Bon. ATTY. GEN. said that this matter had
not been bronght to the notice of the flouse any
too snon He had been applied to in several
instances by parents whose sons had been de
luded into joining the American arsy und.r
varius pretences, but he was notaware thal
the thing hai beén attemptei on so large s.
scale. It would be bad enough for our young
men to be exposed to ail the dangers and priva-
tions of war if our country should be unhappily
Involved in strife, but to be deluided into incur
ring these dangers in a quarrel in which they
had no interest, was a matter deserving the se-
&ious consideration of the House.

Afer ome further remarks from Mr. Archi-
bald and the Provincial Secretary, the subject
droppeit.

Mr. Kaulback moved the third reading of a
bill relative to the township of Chester.

This bill was debated on its second reading,
but Mr. Archibald was absent then, and he now
stated that information had been placed in his
ba: da wbich he would give to the House, and
whleh he thought should operate against the
passage of this bill. ' te hon. gentleman argued
against the bill on the ground that it would be
a great inconvenience lor the people of Chester
to bave to go te Luenburg to transact their local
butinesd

Be vas replied to by the members fur Lunen-
buarg.
• Mr. Jost sated that the mitjrity of the inhab
frants of Che-ster wished the repeat of the bill;
they had never asked for the division of that
townsbip, and they were now anxious to coine
baek. 'Ibe division had taken place at the in-
stances of a amail minority for political purpo-
see. After sotie further dMbate the bill passed
lts thirdl readirt

The house then went into Committee on bills
and psssed the Equity bill with some slight
amerdmenta in the details. Upun the tontiotn of
the lon. Pro Mec'y the first clause was anended
by rrovidin ithat in the caseof the deatl of the
senior pusine judge no- appointment shall be
made ln bis place This is to carry out the
statement made in the dtebate that it was not in-
tended peranently to increase the number ot
jnd es.

Then the house adjourned until half-past 7
'dock in the evening.

EVENING sEssION.
House resumed at half past 7 p. m
The house went lnto commit ee on bills, and

pssed the renmainder of the mines' bill vithout
'susion. ,..

The militia bill was then takenup and a num-
ber of clauses pas. d with some alight modifi-
canions.

The bouse adjourned at half-past 10'o'clock
until Il o'clock the next day.

WaDNEsDAY, 2Oth April.
The house met at eleven o'clock and went

into comnittee on the Militia Law, which vas
passed with a few amendments.

On resuming a three o'clock, the Prov Sec.
laid on the table the Report of the Inspector et
Liglut houses as to the necessity of a new light
at Samb o

Mîr. Bt. urinot said that it was believed that
the govrnment bad in their possession a de-
sp.étui in reference to an address got up to
Pre ident Lincoln by persons in this city. It
vas alse stated that-the despatch deirecated
this step, and it would -e weli if this despatch,
(if it was in existence,) should be laid on the

mon. Mr. Henry would enquire into the
matter.

'The Fquity Court bill was then taken up and
read a turd ume, and sent to the Council for
its concurrence.

-The bil relating to Mines and Minerals was
also taken up The salary fo. the Inspector of
mines was put down "not to exceed $1600."

Mr Blanchard thoughtit inadvisable.to limit
the amount to so smail a sum.

Mr. Bourinot said the sum was too small for
sucb a man as would be re quired, and expressed
his satisfaction at findîng that the government
had adopted hi views in rerence to the ne-
cessity of a thoroughly qualitled inspector.

Dr. Brown differed from the two former gen-
tlemen.

The Atty General said that the hon. member
for Cape Breton was quite right in the opinions·
le expressed in refeare-nce to thi subject.

Mr Allison vas in favor of $2000 being given
for a man ot scientifle qualifications.

As the $1600 was stated to be exclusive tf
travelling expenses. it was agreed to 6l up the
blank with that aum.

The bilh was then read a third time and sent
t1 the Council.

Hon. Prov. Sec. laid on the table a return cf
Joint Stock Bank and Insuranîce Companiies,
asked for by the hon. member for Shelburne.
. The h',use tben resolved itself into committee
on bills, and passed the railway act in the. . S.

The old preamble whi. h bad been struck out
previously was re enacted.

The following chapters in the R. S. wee also
pasbed: Relative to Importation of Goods;
s% arehousing of Goods; Post Office, &c.

The Legialative Council, by message,inform-
ed the louse that they bad passed a bill to
incorporate the Broad Cove Miuing Company-
and they sent down 13 bills assented to without
amendments-and 8 with amendments.

The house adjourned till 8 o'clock next day.

TimuasDATx, April 21, 180.'
The House met at 3 o'clock.
Dr. Hamilton introduced a bill to incorrate

the Barborvllle Wharf Company, and . S.
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Campbell one in reference to Assessment in the
District of St. Mla y's, Guyaboro.

Mir Archibald, from the Committee on the
A menidments to Laws, reported that a bill rela-
ting te the County 'ail bc deferred, inaomuch
as there was no necessity for it at the present
noment-which motion was agret d to. Also
reported up a bill to qmend Chap R. S , re'.a-
sing to Paten a and Useful Inventions, for the
cunsideration of the Iloube.

Several bill& were read a third time, and some
amendtuents aiade hv the Legielative Counvil
to several bills of Incorporation were agreed
to, a uothers were not.

One amendTent from the rouncil to a bill to
fund certain muoney in the Cicy o Hlifax, was
agreed t ewith an amuendnut added by Mr.
Pryor

The House ithen went into Cornuittee on
Bills, and tnok up the Agriculturai Bill. An
amenduent, making the Central Buard to cen
sist of sixtesen persons, and dividingr the Pro.
vince into six sections, of wlhich Halifax and
the county shall form one, was pased. Hialirax
appoints four, and each other section two per.
sons The Superintendent of Education and
the Principal of the Normal School remiain ex
officio members of the Board The Districts
are: 1 Halifax city and cotinty ; 2 Kings,
Anpapolis, and Digby; 3, Lunenburg, Queens,
Shelburne, and Yarmouth; 4, ilants, Colches.
ter, and Cumberland; 5, Gu> sboro, Antigo.
nishe, and Pictou; 6, Cape Breton, Inverness,
Richmond, and Victoria
, Tue following bills aiso passed: To amend

act to incorporatpPresbyterian Church at Cape
North; toamend chap 65 of Commissioners of
Streets; to vest the titles of certain lands in
the Commissioners of the Poor fur the city of
Halifax.

S n reference to the last bill Mr. Donkin said
hat he found that the city and county of Hall.

fax drew from the public treaury £2000, whilit
the whole Province received only £1500. Under
ttese circumstances he thoughut it would be well
to relieve thie P'rovince from this burthen, and
lut each countty suppor its own pior The
Provincial becretary stated that tis money
was not iatended for the support of local por,
but for transien tpaupers, and that if the'ungges-
tion of the hon member was carried out, the
Province would actually loe. le also ad d
thaï the transient poor were stpported more
cheaply in lalitax than in any othe part of the
Province.

The Committee rose and reported and the
liouse adjourned tiltthree o'clock

EQUITY COURT BILL.

sPaEcH or BON sOLtctTCoR GEERA.
Hon Mr. Harn salid:-[ have listened for

nearly three heurs to the addrees of the bon.
meuiber for Colchester on the important subj-ct
which is now under the consideration of this
gouse. One portion of his addresa, however,
touched matters altogether foreign to the matter
really before us. The bill under consideration
engaged his attention about one-·hird of the time
that he bas thought proper to address this Bouse.
The bon. member leaving the sut-ject legitimately
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before us, entertained this House with extracts
from speeches of gentlemen on the Government
side made in 1862 and 1863, on a subjeot totally
disconnected with that which ought to engrosa the
attention of gentlemen here. The hon. member
bas taken a wide range, and certainly I listened
to him with every desire if possible to ascertain
vhat three-fourtba of bis speech had to do witl
the subject properly under consideration, and I
must acknowledge 1 totally failed to underatand
it. The hon. member complained yesterday, that
we should go into a debate on this question, and
told os that be had not time to read the bil intro-
duced some days ago. I felt that perhaps the
hon. member bad not got up his brief, apd was for
one disposed to give him time, but I 4nust say
that if I bad thought that the hon. member was
going to ask the attention of the House for two
hours, on matters entirely foreign to the bill, I
would not bave so readily agreed to its postpone-
ment. The hon. member complains of not having
had sufficient time for preyaration, and state:
that if h had had a day instead of an hour he
could have given us a great deal more matter ; but
gentlemen around these benches will not fail to
remember that for the last three weeks the hon.
member bas given intimation to the fouse that
it was his intention to move a resolution on the
subjeot of tenure of office, and the subject of re.
trenohment legitimately connected with it. The
hqn. member, however, has failed to place on the
table any resolution touching one or other of these
questions. I presume he has taken the opportuni-
ty now presented by the consideration of this bill,
for the purpose of making a gand political attack
upon the Government for what he considers the
absence of retrenchment, as propounded by the
members of the Government in '62 and '63. 1
may here say that I could not help being amusei
this forenoon when the hon. memb.er was about
closing, a friend of bis suggested that hoe should
stop for the present and continue after the recess,
and that he should speak yet for au hour at least.
It reminded me of a story of a gentleman who
wisbed to fit up a library. He sent bis servant
to a book-seller, and be said, "I want some works,
to 611 up the shelves in my master's library. 1
don't cre for anything that i under the cover,
but I want so many yards of books of a certain
height, and binding." I must say if the hon.
member had closed in the morning. he would not
have been so much like the person who wanted
quantity and not g'uality in the matter of the
books. His remarks this afternoon, were pretty
nearly a repetition of those he made in the fors-
noon. Before turning to the subject of the bill,
and the remarks made by the bon. member upon
it. let me say to him at once that the resolotion of
1862 was founded upon a state of things that then
existe-. It vas intended aM a meamure to provide
for a particular emergency, and was declared, by
every one who spoke on the subject, not to have a
permanent place on our Statute Book. When it
was found that the Government, according to thoir
cn declarations, had run the country into debt
to the extent of $136,000, the party then in op-
position feit it their duty to propose retrenchment
rather than a m asure of further taxation. That
scheme might have been practicable or not. It
was a proposition that vas uintended to reliev the
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oountry in a pressing emergency, but the gentle- denied the statement, therefore it must be true.-
men then in power refused cen to consider it - TThis may be true in respect te some popers that

The persons who introduced it might have been are published in this country-as a general rule

wrong-some items might cen mature deliberation, the opposite of wbat they ssy should be believed ;
have been found impracticible of reduction ; but but I will bere add my poor testimeony to thast of
wht can be eid cf any Government, in the then the Provincial Secretary that se far as 1 know ithe
existing condition of the country, that would put first intimation I bd of any such measure as that
down every effirt to conidcr the subj-ct of re- in question, Pas when I saw rthe article in the
trenchment-who said they would not a0low the loi-riiny Chronicle. I lockcd at it and said,
inatter to be even diecuseed. Yet these gentlemen tbi jis a very good dodge now ; let it bave lts rua.
irho would not even ,ok at it, co.mplain to.day, Itis a govd dodge because it is plaucible The coun-
that the party now in power do not come here and try may require euuh en officr as is propoeRd, and
carry out the views whih tbee same gentemen therefore the gentlemen who Ifguence that paper
two years.ago, so.violeuty opposed and declared have souglht to rnake poliuicel capital out of it-
t be onsund. There May be snome gentlemen The bon. mtmber says, If it is god nov, why
who wisbed to carry out retrenchinent, but is it was it scouted then i Dos te hon. member
fôr the bon. member for Colchester to raise the make the sliihtest allowance for the altered cir-
4juestiont Does ho not feel whe h makes thesa cumstances of the case? Does be not set that
charges of inconsistency against gentlemen, that four Judges are not able te do as ciuch work as
the same charges apply doubly against hime'f? fiee? If we had not the letter of Judge Bliss,
This le a question that is plain and simple, and I and hd not upon the consideration of it come to
do not wish to take up more time than is nects- the conclusion that the country must be deprived
aary in answering the remarks of the bon. met- of his valuable services, the circumoiances would
ber, for I feel, as must every one fo listened t abe very differet.. Then the lion. meniber for Col-
him, that ha wandered entirely from the subject- \chester would bave brme ground to work upos ;
that it was one he could not grasp-that it was but what is the etale of the country in respect to
on which the more haetouched the worse it be- its judiciary ? From the returns we have before
came for him, and that ha therefore felt obliged us we fini 212 cases on the circuit which could

-Io touc very slightly upon the main question and not be tried because therewvre net Judtiges eneugh
todeal with matters entirely irevant. to try them. Out of 66 arguments which were in

The- hon..member bas talked abocot miracles, banco last December term, 40 remained not r-
-fe says tht thie "Morning Chroniole," in fore- gued.
.telling that this appointment was to abe made, Nwitw

lsplayed a remarkable amount of sagacity and Nov exiltbe born le n d Chat titis state of

aoteal prophetic knowledge. Now, there is a va- otring exiteditie. Buae j tdges ithe ve i able t

*riety of ways e iwhich some men endeasvor te perform tieir duies. But ithist a e condition

lobtain a character for prophecy. Having obtain- busiitgnwv tit hea ltis accumulation wf

led previous knowledge Chat snomething is likely husieh-vitiatris beavy ltet arguments, v

to occur, they undertake to give it pubbeeity e haver ta judiciry leu ate by one-fifthn f ts

te shape of a prophecy, and if the prophtcy is number et tgotrough the venirevo ten ouit

erified they try to make it out a miracle. But tobe fgot hroge? la ite business e te cotry

hcw vas ile inte presant casa? Lat me ca if it lu t e ft undoneT If a mtan finds fi;ee men abt-

reas ot in the p eerf t genemen thmselets soiutely neceserary for him te carry O bis business
( sas o aite anpower? fthe genotlevn hedelv satisfactorily, what is he to do if one of them dia,
!treate sucait seufcer meWas it not wished to or is inerpacitaed from working ? la he to leave
.ereate siMch aunoficer among themselves . Then hie bugineus undone ? 1 ask you if there is more
111 itwere pot so, they were misrepreseted a year work than fie jIdges ean do-if one of these ae
,ago. What more easy thing hean for these gentle- is acttanly unable to pertrgc n-hi esare of hie
men to endeavor t maike political capital cut cf a duties what becomea of the hon. gentl ae f Ob-

.matter which they intended te do themselves ? dettios v be hon. g ctm lisot ins pi-

.What could be easier than t attribute 1o teir tion of reTpohsibilint and he eau thertoe ao.rgue
ladversaries what they ietended perpetrating them- the manner he does and disoplay no dipoition
.elvest This Ia a very simple, and I believe true le te meaneree dot ud igns ofithe

ilution of theemanner in which they came to th Ce tare mealres Ca meet tht mexigen cf ithe

-knowledge of awhat was intended habe done. If connry.k I teel it at foer mecaccct do ite

,that la really the case, I do not imagine that itTis vnrcf is tIfteie cannr do t arqtire six.

mueesasry to class the gentleman referrel te among Titi toBi laoiet intended, bosster, a dei,

Ithe prophets. The hon. gentleman bas quoted butt provde or a necesyityop riaingt ront it

ïthe $&Colomst" of May 9; and me it you wil nd sicsihes eeprary or permaente ifr diatien-
ean empatio denial of the charge. The &tory was guised udgs itecla novpreveted frot atiend

,get up, le ithe irst place, for an electioneering tng te bi s j ofdicia dtie. Therefore is tplain

#dodge, and If my inform ttion is correct, te the Cratitea bosie.o et ci countryrequies nt

4oounty represented by the hon. Artorney General prvde a&ubatiute. t is nfficient ton th eGv-

-canvasa was made upon it. It was sid, Don't crtettere recisitet Cite pntte f sncbi a ui.

à elect him, for if yondo you will not have'•him iateit h fuarareqciit erd. nto appoint onecmmedi.

- long, for an equity judgeship at eight hundred ately, itt hefu povera.nent ouly is titis neceh

J pounds a year will be provided for him. That dary, but CieGoverementeld be taisehe tid ta

$ was a very good electioneering dodge, but it was dty hat daolveiaupon itenticfhotydiane pro-
i ,~, SGCCSSI1. .vide addienal as.sistane vitiout.deiay.1 But sucessful, .0

#-t: Batthe trange concluieon come to by te hon. , This bill contains a clause which requires the

member for Colchester la this, becanse the Colonist Judge to be appointeCd to go on circuit whenever
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a Judge i unable from sickness. or other cause,i
from attending to bis duties. What is the coma-
plaint through the country at thi present time ?
That .i consequence of the circuits being too ew,
the-time allowed for each itt ig ln each county
is so short that the work cannot be accooplished.
Let me say that it is the intention of the Ov,-rn;-
ment, if this bill passes, to make a new division
of the circuits to enable the work to he done more
iatisfactority to the country at large. .

We al know that delay oftjustice is in a variety
of caees a denial of it, and.s poor man who is put
off three r four ternis without getting a trial miy
be ruined. It is the duty of the Goverrsmnt,
therefore, to provide agains' tch a state of thingis.
The hon member bimseIf must see if we bave tive
circuits instesd of four they cin ho sortened,
and there will be a large arount of time appro-
priated for the arguments at Halifax, which crnnot
now be done. Web avea circuit thar it takes seven
weeks to get through, for in Antigonisbe the term
may last for two weeks, and often dope. That
brings tbe Judge, who presides at tbat circuit, up
to the third Tuesday of July before te can get
back to Halifax, and therefore a number of cases
cannot be loroked at until next term, and in some
cases they bave to stand over for aeveral terrms.-
I am concerned now in cases wbich have been held
over for two years and upwards, in consequence
of our not being able to get them up for argu.
ment for want of tme. s tbat - the position la
which the j ndiciary should b allowed to rem-in ?
Shorten that circuit by tIree weekis-make an ad-
ditiopal circuit sud distribute tbe labour of four
tcircuits into five, sud you will then bring them
sl within the compass of a month's work. You
will get through the whole work in the month of
June, sud you will have aIl July for arguments,
instead oft fortnights time as at present. Last
December one third of the whole term was occu-
pied by chancery businesp, notwithstandiug the
suggestions to tbe contrary of the bon. gentleman.
Take the Fall Circuit ; let them go through it in
October and then you would have Novemober sud
December to devote to arguments. Now th-y
cannot ait until I)ecember, and they are obliged
to aijourn at Christmas or New Year's, leaving
heavy arrears. Some f these argumenta. are
lengthy, and if jou bave a list.of 70, or 80 you
cannot get through a third of them in the time
tbats anow allowed. Independently of the sick-
nes of the Judge, I believe it i the duty of the
Government to take the matter into consideration,
and, if necessary, appoint another Judue ; and in
doing so, they would not be amenabloe to the
charge of extravagance.

I tell the hon gentleman that it was not the
cry of retrenchment that put his Government
out. IfI wante : to go into all these matters I
could give him sficient reasons why the con
fidence of the country was turned *vay from

Ithem,and such an unequivocal expression et
opinion was given against them. It was not
the story of retrenchment, but their determina-
tion not to consider the question at all, that helped

with plenty other reasons to seal their fate.--
We did not pretend we could touc the Gover.
noer> or Judges' salary witifout their permission.
But we could have asked them whether, under
existing circumstances, with an immese debt

staring us in the face, they would not be willing
to give up a small portion of their salary for a
year or two, in. order to relieve the country.-
We did] not intend to work miracles with thia
resolu'ion ; but wë wanted to go into Committee
on the general state of. tle, Province, that we
migt s-ee how far we mig4t go in the direction
of Retrenchment. • But- po, sir, these gen.
tlpmen would not .low us to consider the mat.
ter at all. The sum of th ir answer was,
" Retrenclment is unworthy of our consi-
deration., We canno broolc the idea of listen-
ing to the renaark-s made in favour of it." If
they bad goneinto committee they might now
have raised with some degree of consistency, the
objections wlich the-y have u ged to-day ; but
they c-ine forward and gave an unqualified dis.
sent to the proposition. "No," they said, "we
will have ito reduction of salaries, though the
country is se largely in debt. Yet the hon.
gentleman comes forward and charges the Gov.
ernment with a dereliction of priociple when we
have an immense revenue which, I am proud to
say, enables us to give sucha large amount to
roads and bridges, to education, and the other
great services in whichthe people take so deep
an intereat, to the extent of.over fitty per cent.
above any previous grants. Therefore I say
the hon. gentleman t as entirely faile(d to make
out an argument upon whicth he can stand for
a moment, or in fact, to urge'a single thing that
bears the semblance of an argument.

The lion member has told us about the an2l.
gamç.tion of the Chancery Court with the Su-
preme Court. I remember' the difficulty that
met myself and oethers in accompliahing
that object. I believe the change was
sound and good ; -I believe it was an
improvement of a valuable nature,-.that it is
better calculated to subserve the true interests
of t is country. I believe it is a very good sys-
tem tha we have in operation, but it is not
without its inconveniences and troublesome de-
lays. Now what is the course pursued 7 A
writ is issued. After the pleas are put in the
Judge has to make an order for determining
the issues to be submitted to a Jury-six or
seven months must elapse before the issues can
be tried, and if the Defendant is not willing to
try the cause it is put off to another term, and it
ls otten twelve months before an issue of the
most simple nature can be determined; but
what may be done under this bill? A Judge in
equity having ascertained what the issues are,
may determine an issue to be tried before him.
self at any time, and as the large amount of
wo k must be done in Halifax where transao-
tions requiring Equity jurisdiction principally
take place, he would have it in bis power on the
issues being determined to have them forthwith
tried by a Jury. There are also other highly
valuable improvements which I need not detain
the bouse su showing. The hon. member said
that the system was now ample and better than
any that exists in any other part of Ber Majes-
ty's dominions. I believe that is true to a der-
tain extent ; but there are various impor-
tant changes which can -till he made in the
practice of Equity jurisdiction, and I feel satis-
fLd that by the appointmsent of an Equity judge,
whose peculiar duty it will be to oversee the de.
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eisions in this court, large and valuable im- I will endeavour now to show that there was

provements may be made, which will be calcu- not one argument used by him to convince this
lated to give increased facility to thé decision House or . ountry that it was not legitimate to

ansd f'nal settlement of cases that may come be. pass this bill. He says il it is necessary to have
fore that court. another Judge why not appoint the late Master

The hon. gentleman, in the course of his rhe, of the Rolis, and by that means you will only.
torie, turned attention to the resolution of 1855, says ho, require an expenditure of £300 a ye-ar
touching the appointment ot a Chief Justice.- in addition to his pension. I do not know f the

The hon. member said he was sorry to see it hon member has the confidence of the late

on the Journals. That may be; but he must Master of the ioPls or ;or, and is able to state if

bear in mind that ten years may alter the cir. that gentlemin woulid accept the office ?I take

cumstances of a country so as to produce a ne.. it that attthe period of lite to which that gentle-

cesa y for a very differentorganization in refer- man as arrived, and in the state of is heaith,
ence to the administration of justice. What you would ask him inv in to accep this pos.
might have been good in 1855 may not be so tion for any saiary you wnnid offer him. and
géod in 1864. Our experience since the Courts thus I ans wer that suf g stion.

vere amalgamated may have shown gentlemen Gentlemen know the wide distinction between
that there is necessity for a diffefent state Of arguing a questiou in a party and a non-party

-things now. I am fully satisfed tht that reso- aspect. 'l ne hon. gentleman says his course se
luidon might have been passed in 1855, and gen- sufficient to show that in severai governaient
tlemen-might vote consistently for the bill teder m sers ie ias not been actuated by party
consideration. \ spirit. Weil these professions are very good in

The hon. meember says that he is boun f to their way, but actions speak louder than worde
beleve that the bill is intended to give a retiring I will not weary t e liouse by entering upon any
allowance to the Hon. Atty. General. I will commentary on the course of the lion. member ;
tell him that it is intended for the performance but I may ssy there vere several questions which
of duties that are of the highest character, and came up here on which his policy was stereo.
s absolutely required to meet the exigencies of typed.be ore the country, and if ha hsad not sup.
the country. It-is the performance of a high ported them althougi originating with the Go-
dutl by the Government, because it will give he felt he would have been grosaly inconsistent
bea country a Court that will do its business I ay to him, therefore, that he cannot lay claim

rapidly and efficiently, and at thesamne time to so very much credit ou that score after au.
provide against increeasd delays on the circuit ; The hon. member gave us some statisics of
and it may, and probably will be, the riglht of cases from some gentleman with whom he is

'my hon. friend to accept that ppointment-for acquai ted, and toild us that with the exception
his services for the last.quarter of a century en- of toreclosures there were but '20 causes lu the
titie him to it beyond any other man in Nova Equity Court for four years, previpus to1865.
Scoti., Twenty years ago he gave an earnest I believe no person wisla acquainted with the
of his desire to remain in public life, and pro- Court of Chancery under the ci system, but
mote the public weal, when promotion to the must see there is a great acuniulaticn of busi.
Bench was his for the asking. The people of ail ness since that poriod. There is large amount

es would say that the hon. Attorney General of busin as dne in the cuuntry which is not
entitled to the emoluments of that office with- exhibited at allin Halifax. Thei hon member

ont one-fourth of the duty which this bill will has given us a list of whiat bas taken place in
Impose upon him. I believe the bon. gentle. Halisax, but 1 tell him there it a -very consider-
*man has a practice wh ch gives him a far able amount of business in addition done in
Slar safary than he can receive under.this every county, and a great deal has been settled
.bili; therefore ha la making a sacrifice if he ac without appearing on the records in Halifax at
cepts it; aud instead of the compliment beiug ait. The reasor is this, that in the case ef smali
psit to him, he, by acceptance of the office, operations to whichi euij might be applied,
makes the obligation on the other side. What the court previouslv to '5e was a sealed court.
is it he hm to do To hold a court in Halifax A man would lote a matter Of £40 or £50, ra-
veekly for equity business, and to take one of ther than go into the court with al its delays
the circuits whenever necessary ; to do chamber and expenes. This is what prevented a n um
business, and ait during the whole court when ber of persons going into the Chançery Court;

sneceasary to hear arguments. Can it be said, but since that period a large number of cases
e, th at tiheuhou. memter will be under any have been brouit in that court in consequence

compliment to the Goveruor or Legislature if it of-the change that was made But I say that is
offers him ths office, after his long parlamen- no reason why we should not pass this bill. If
tary cateer and public services? The hon gen. we can provide for the business that is neces-
timlan, accepting this position, gives us ano' sary-if we can enable au individual to get hisisther arnest that he is stili deairous, iu this new business settied in a shorter time, and more ret.
sphere, of working hard for the country. I have sonably, we shall save the people four times the
no hesitation lu saying that if there is a com salary given by this bill. Look at the expense
pliment on either aide, it is, lu my opinion, the of vitnesses in a single case-sometimeas they
people themsaelves who are laid under it. &Mount to £10 or £12, or even £20 fdr a tern.

The hon. member says that the Attorney Ge. Take the 212 casea that are left over, and put
aai merits al that c -n be legitimately given £10 to each, and you will obtain a som that wil

him-and that if it can ba aeown that ti office pay for more th n twojudgeas. If that be the
là logitimately given to hlim he wiii be satiaied case, anvihoso rash to deny lt, are yo not
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actus!ly effecting by this Bill a saving for the
country ? Witn oses are often obliged to attend
two or three courts, at considerable expenae a d
inconvenience, and if you caon remedy that evil,
ls it not our duty to do so It should be the
policy of this House to use every effort to have
the business ef the country done as expedtiously
and cheaply as possible.

The hon. member then rndertook to tell us
that under the system proposed it wil eost over
$'00 for each case that is to be tried. Let me
tell him that I practice in 6 counties in Nova -co-
tis, and I am confident they alone vill shoW
more than double the amoun of busines4 that is

,set down by-him as appertaining to Eqsity. If
It is not so, I wili undertake to pay tie alary
out of my own pocket for the next two y(cars.
The hon. member has also gone into an elabo-
rate calculation and endeavored ta show us that
the judges are occupied only half their time.-
Re soys that the Judges will only have nine
weeks of work on circuit ; but his whole calc.
lation was based on be idea that we had fi re
Jadges. I assert that tbis js ail we want. We
accept your calculations-; give us the five Jud-
ges, and we will be able to go through the busi-
ness ; but reduce the number to fur, and they
cannot compass it. The improvement whici
this bill will givi us in reference t> the argu
mentes nEalifax will be this that by the addi.
tion of a Judge in Equity yeu wili enable the
Judges to sit ten instead of six weeks. There.
fore by the addition of a Judge you will nearly
double the amount of tinme they can devote to
thisimportantportion of their duti s. Even then
the Judges vili be nearly the hardest worked
-men in the country. The hon. memier, in his
calculations, allowed the Judges ten weeks for
making up their judgments; but I believe that
if he ihimself should hear the arguments, reaif
up in reference to them, and att nd to chamber
practice, and '*summary business besides, he
vouldfi nd that there would be little ime at
his disposal.

I hold that the Judges are tied down as much
as any other public servants in the Province.
They cannot leave the Province without asking
leave, and hsaving half their ealary etopped if is
is thought proper. The fact lis, you give them
a retiring allowance, with moet arduous work to

rform; therefore the stuation of the judgre
not to be envied by any gentleman of the

legal profes-lon who has a large and lucrative
practice. Isay to the bon member that men
are often too apt to bold ideas in respect to cer-
tain positions, which, on practical experience,
are found entirely visionary.

The hon. member says if the business is not
done, it ia not the fault of the judge.. He'ought
to know that during the sitting of the Legisla,
ture a great many professional men are engaged
in this House and the upper one, and it is im-
possible for them to attend to their own busi.
ss and that of the country at the sane time.

To attend citeuits and the Legislature at oie
Sd jhe same time, is impracticable. How
voun gentlemen sitting in this Hcuse like to
be called upon to leave their duties here in the
vinter to go on circuit. The ben. gentleman
wiil therefore she ha suggest'd what is an
lmpossibility to perform-or at least wat can.

not be done without ruinIng the business of the
cou.ntry, which should be consIdered over and
above every thin else. We have been told tLiat
the calling out of the 3iilitia, at certain seasons,
is most injuri s to the count y distric'ès; and
for the same reason it is better that suits
should sta d over than thsat the ppeople shou!d
be caled from their haying, frrm their harvest-
ing, and othter agricultural operations, and fih.
ernien fron their fdahirg grounds. Ail thtse
ditliiulties, however, wili be remi-died by the ,
arrangemen's of which I have spoken in refer-
ence to the circuits. Whilst we have only four
judges we cannot expect the busines of the
coun ry to be transa ted with anything li e a
satisfactory system, for with but four circuits
the necessary arrangmerncts c not be made.

I wilinow turn to the hon gentleman's re-
ferences to Resrenciment, and here let me ex.
prees my regret tiat we had not knnwn he was
going to favour us with a constitutional debate
on that subject. If we had bet aware t it, Ae
might have been prepared with some maferials
that would not be very welcîme to the hon.
gentleman. I think we culd'take some speech-
es of hie own delivered in '62 and '63, in res-
pect to retrenchment, which would not give us,
in the light of his present acti o, a very higih
opinion ofb is sincerity and consistency. I be
lieve that the hon. member bas not been able to
bring any charges against myset in connection
with this matt r, or to quote any "elegant ex-
tracte" from my speeches ; but if he wil turn to
my vote he will find th*t I voted in favour of
making enquiries into the tessibility of Re-
trenchme, t. But without dwelling on bis re-
ferences to other gentlemen whiçh i presume
wili be satisfactorily disposed of by them, let me
say a few words with respect to his remarks
on the matter of railway extension. He says
that the construction of the railway to Pictou
is entirely opposed to retrenchment, and i must
express my surprise to hear the observations he
has made. Does not the hon. gentl-man rem-
ember his own course in the past has ii, too,
pas ed into thst oblivioti into which he would
sink his opposition to all enquiry into retrench-
nment? Perbaps we could go back previous to
the general election of 1859, and bring np not
mere hearsal evidence, but the reported speech-
es of gentlemen who pledged themeelves not to
suatain any governnent that would not build
the railway to Pictou. Well, on the faith of
these pledges these gentlemen return d to pow-
er; but did they carry out their pledges ? No,
they procrstinated from day to day, from y ar to
yeaP. and at last atl their grand pledges culmina.
ted in a dubious railway measure for eleuen miles.
Let me ask hi now, in the language of his own
papers, who bave been the "Pharisees and Hy-
pocrites ?" tell the on gentleman, this refer-
ence to the Pictou railway is one that be ougbt
to be ashamed to make in the face of this louse
and ciuntry, under the circumatances of their
broken pledies and violated promiser.

Let me here ask, how fa it that gentlemen op-
posite so carefully ignore their own connection
with tis question of retrenchment i Have they
forgotten that responsibility muet attach to them
now, as vell as when they were in power.-
They canoot fiy kites?-they are not liable to
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the charge of inconsistency ? becauso, say tlhey
ve are not now in p wer, and ilterefore not re.
sponsible-that i iwlat they Would mke tlie
conntry believe They n ay now takl a corirse
entireFy antagonistic to that they ield liefore ;
snd it is all right. I think I ned not press th a
point further-the inference is too obviouîs.

(Mr. Henry here referred to the action of
Mr. Archibull and his friends pr.viouis to the
election of 185>9 and subt quently in reference to
the Pictou Railway, and ii<ir voting this sesion
in favour of it, ani asked how thise gentilue-n
could now in vie , of their past action stigisa-
tize the present goveri-mtnt because they now
came forward and exteided the Railway to
Pictou. He then contîinued :)

The hon. member bas unde-tak n to make up
a list of the liabilities incurred by the present
government. We sowed fiin the other day
that the who!e of thesc- lia bilities did rot exceed
the amount of liability whIth he in ended to
incur by, his Intercolonial Railway Bill last
,winter. We have not proposed as I did to
build 60 or 70 miles ot railwaty out of .the Pro-
vince. Let me aski hlm, too, what position does
the hon. menber himself occupy in respect to
the Pictou Railway ? He voted for. it himeelf,
and yet is cmes forixard and denounces the
governmeï\for having introduced a measure
cwhich met Lia own entire approval and sup
port. Be alsz\flnds fault with us in respect to
.the Inspectora of Scheols;.but did he not.sup-
cport the bill and express' bis warm approval of
the appointment of such oicers Was there
-eer-a more glaring evidence of a min wishing
to make political capilal out of everythingi,

ý,ithout any Segard to bis own expressed opi-
nions? We bave not yet settled the Mines'

tBill, but I await with considerable curiosity to
,see what action he will take in respect te the
jaepeetor proposed. Ho says, howevir. uthat
,tbe appointment will cause a charge of $2000 a
-ear upon the revenue; and to this I may say
atonce that if the governmient intend giving a

amaller um, they ougit not to b charged with
a lavish expenditure of the publhe funds. Cer-
tainly they would be justified, after what he
lhas suggested as the worth of sith a man as

t wit'be requisite, in giving $2000 a year fo- a

1 iervice indispensably neceaeary.
, The bon. member fias aisó brought up the-

! item of reporting the debates I ask iim, was
,beAnot here when the iesobliion authorising this
expenditure was brouglht in. The committee
to whieh the subject was referred, was conpo-
sed, among others, of two gentlemen who were

.,nembers of the late government; and the cqm-
.mittee uwanizaúuly reported taIt it was for the

minterests of the cnantry that an efficient 1Rpor-
ter should be engaged. That repart wa;s
brough into the House, andt adopted without a

5 ,dissent eat voice. Therefore I say if he its

quietly in bis placg, and hears a report read,

,and does notobject to it, ho acquiesces in it. It
\i bis duty, if he disapproves of it, to rise and

.express that disapproval, <r else he is wanting
l in the per ormance of bis iduty as a public man.

Be did not do ao, but on the contrary by bis
1 silence gave consent, and now attacks the Go-
- verment for doing as he himself did It may
cabe wise or not to expend that money; it maybe

that the interests of the count y can be
better subserved by le-ving the mitter to pri-
vate enterprise, but ,s the mniter was decided
by tue two sides of the louse, he cannot now
complain. A difference of opinion existed on
this suîbject two years ago, and the ia-e GOv.
ernient muoved a reso!ution in this house to
discontinue the official repîortin... I may say
at once to the hon memuber tihat the late Go-
verrmuent are not entith d to any credit for re.
trerchnent on that score. That Government, I
have a very stronîg suspicion, lhad o lier and
more potent reasons for their course l'erhaps
they lhad a teling tit it was not altogether ad.
visable to allow the spceches of their gpponents
to go side by si e vith their twn. in ,teir own
organs. to the country-periaps they ihouh4 t
it was not a bad plan, previus to 1 Gneral
Election, to prepare the peuple by garbled re-
ports of whit was going on iii th Legislature!
Take up their papers of t-hbt session, and you

.will find hat *hîy left out the speeches if mem-
bers in opposition, or else got thenm up in a way
to serve their oen purpss. Tlhey fet tiat if
the House liad an official Repor:er, the specçhes
of both sides would have to be published in their
own papers, and placed before the people of the
country in an impartial manner. Feeling that
this would never answer the object that they
had in view, they determuined to discontinue a
systen which would at least give the country a
guarantee tha the reports were impartial.
Now, however, when these gentlemen are out
of power, and wish that their speeches shouid,
go to the country in the press of both parties,
they dis not corne forward and oppose a resolu-
tion providing for accurate reports t say,.
therefore, i view of the altered circumstances,
the hon mnember had a go d party .reason for
the course be pursued in 1862 and in 1864 as
well. These are matters which tie cdutry
can very well understand, when properly-refer-
red to them.

The on. gentleman said that he s ggested a
course in reference to the revised statutes which
wo Id have saved eS000 He wadted to pis
th-m enbloc. That is fer passing the tistutes,
the iIouse was to be eccupied in pasing bilis
in amendment of those in the code. Why, is i
vot evidentuch a course would la'gelyincrrase
our printing expeçîs, and lead to inextricable
difficul y and confu,iu. Now, however, under
the plan pursued, apersin taking up the volume
of the R S. can say, Here ia the whole a of
the Province There is no necessity for turn:
ing to anohier volume of sots passed in the ses.
sion of 1861 in anmendnent et those in the Sta-
tutes passed the same session A nan sees the
whole law at a glance in the code. In the past,
the Legislature have committcd the folly and
inconsistency of pa aing the R. S. and cutting
them all to pieces, and destroying them as law,
in ihe aime session That was the course pro.
posed by ilte hon. member. I tell him that if
we followed his suggestions we vould have
caused a large expenditure for printing, and in
addition have published a comparatively qseless
book, and one highly calculated to mislead, in.
stead ofsaving£2000 ayear, as e bas intimated.

The hon. member next got into the question
of the Reve,nue. le says cwe came into posses-
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Mfon of that with which we had nothing to do.
I remember after the late Government were
formscd, and were abte to show some smat in.
crease in the revenue, tlhey took great credit to
themsqelves for the vigilance which they assert.
ed had ind ced thig inecrease. " We have Px.

ereised a viuhlance that the late Government
id nuot;" that was the burtien of their song.

Well, I til then, I ac ept this argument as
sound, and a k them if the Governmsert are not
entitled to great credit for tie r vigilne, since
they have succeeded in securing so large a rev-
enue But, sav the lon. member, Why don't
you pay yon debts with the monoey yoa have
goI? Well, the Estimate of the Financi.1
Secretary was brought here, -.and was under
censideration, and I te i him if there was a
,ingle item in it -of which ie did not approve, it
wa his duty to have movd against it. Now
tihat the votes haves pa s d, it is not proper fir
him to complain This is the way that i think
tthe coiuntry will look a the course of the hon.
gentleman.

Mar. AncuiBaLD -Surely the hon. gentleman
does not wisto usmiarepresei me. I smved a
resolution in Conmittee of >upply agaminst ithe
grant of $5010 for the St Peters' Canal.

lHon. SOL. Gra..-As I understood the hon.
gentlemaa he w as not opposed to the Canal but
oiy object d to the estimsate because it was too
amani.

Hon. Pov SEC -The hon. member for
Colchester is quite correct-he seemel quite de.
termined to do everything he could to defeat
the estimate for tise Canal.

Hon SOL. GENL -I listened to s e hon. gen-
tieman's remarks, and they produced the im-
pression on my mind as I have stated. How-
'aver. that was but a smait item in the Estimatea
ant he opposed none of the rest at ail events.

4 (Ntr. Henry ,here denied that there was any
extravagaice on the part of the present G'osvern.
meut, an i said lie could brng abudsantE evi.-
dence t> proïv hsal the late Governmient were
alone amenableto that charge. It was nothing,
Under the laCe rginse, to order a hunédred pouinds
here and there, wi.hout the sanctin of ttise Lt-
gisiature. A genwleman cculd patronize a club
in Lonion to a sonsiderable amount swi:hout any
authority, nd it was ail right then le said he

teoutd refer to certain large grants givenu to the
Western Counties for servicas dune o the late
Governments b particular members. Provision,
for instance, was mad - for a celrbrated tow n-
ship, where a gentlesiat had des rted his party.
The hon. member lor Couieester was trie last
une in the House 1o talk of filying k tes.' 'That
lon een leman had got a large grant iself in
tihe Estimatas for an auticipated road. Did he
consiler a road to Tatatrmgcuche and Point
Brute a kite Mr. Htenry then continued:)

Does ithe hon. member consider the* extra
money given for the important servi-es ofu oads
and Bridges, Education. and Navigation becu-
rities, a mere ' kite." 1 thinE1 cau show that
no gentleman has got a pound in his county
that ought fnot to be rather raised to £10 if the
interests of the country weie considered and
tih revenu permitted. Calsthese kites indeed 1

They are at all events nothlag like the railway
kites they flew. Ait 1 can saty s, I would like
to have sudis tto exhibit frequently to the
people. It would have been well for the Lon. gen-
tlemis andi his rll'agus, if.they had ha such
kites last year befor tihe :ht2 of May, to pre.
sent to the cnsitu'iîies cf this Province.

The ion. member then ga es into the consi,
si-ration ot the qustiin of the difficultirs tshat
are likely to arise iii case of peac bing broAght
boit on ay terses b

t
ween North and South.

.ie stays, you are expending the public mooney
reckles-lv-you are hasteing on to ruia
anid banikruptcy. But the hn. gentleman
neLd not imagine he is goitn to frighsten us withs
these nmere gener:alities. île told us-and tis
.was the only point that bsre thesemblance of
an argumnot-tia.t 'the tea pAr cents. Must de-
crease in value if the war closes, and bring
about a decreasp, as s matter of eurse' in the
revemue .e eay s these articles are now all
doubsed in prict, anI if peace ensues, don
goes the price of cotton goods at one If tie
hon. membsr wculd giv us more figures on
this poitit-sonething else than such vague
assertions, we might thiik there w-s soma
weight in the argume-et. But after allithere is
not iu ch in ir, for cotton gond a bear a smati
proportion to the other articles which pay a
'duty of ten per cent. I would ask the hon.
member to took at otier articles ia the ten per
cents, and eli me if they are likely to decrease
in value. However,- whatever happens, we
have the power of regulating the revanue, and
no dangesr need be appreKended fronm our ap-
propriations this year. We go into committee
of supply every session, and see what sumns are
requisite to meet the public necessities. I
holtd that next yeaf if we conse back and
find that matters are in that aLite that it is ne-
cessary to reatrain exenditure, it is in our pow-
er to e o so, or we eau if necessary do as they
did rail the duties. Does not the hon. mem-
ber ste how much reasua we have for believing
that ur present.satisacry condition vill con-
tinue! Does.he w iak out of sight the renark
able develipment ot our mines-especially i
Cape Bretosi ? Capital la flowing into anid open.

.ing up the resoures o tChat lie portion ef the
Province, to an extent we cuuld hardly have
anticipated a few yars ago. The gold and
oeter mines will employ thousand to work
therm. I cooteid, therefare, in view of the in-
crease of trade, that tiis development muat
rea e, we need not fear sany sudden re-vulsion

in our presesît financial ondition, and that the
lears of the hon memroî a-re entirely baseles

The lion. hiiamtor Gsnetral cuncluded by ex-
pressing his regret ta' the course pursuéd by
the leader of the op; sit in dragging into the
debat'- mtuatter totally"srseleventeland unconnect-
cd with the question uider discussion. hadt ren-
dred it nec -ry for him to address t e House
at greater lengih thalie would otherwise bave
dusne.

Se pag
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SUMMARY REPORT.

FMAmT, April 22.
The House met et three o'clock. .
Dr m.oc3 introduced c Bill to encourage

the. Fisberies of Nova Scotia. It propofes to eub-
sidize our flebermen out of the Treasury.'

Hon Pxov SEc. said the Bill preperly come
unier the rule in reference to th initiation of
m.>ney vote@, and coutil not be introducod by any
cne except the Government. He was glad, bow-
ever, the bon. izentleman had called attention te
the matter, and he truasted the Governtent would
be able to give it some consideration during the
recesa

The Bill was al!owed to lie over for Ch. present.

Mr. Paveo brought in the report of th. Militia
(flmmittee.' It recommended that Sergt.Mojor
Breckin'a salary be inoreased to F500 a year, in
consideration for bis valuable services; Chat an
txtra grant of $5000 for the Militic service be
given, and that the Adjutant Generale salary he
$1300, and that of inspecting Field Oflicea $1200
each-n alloweance to be made for forage.

Hon. M. McKiNoi brought iq the report of
the Cmmittee on Indicn Altaits.

Mr. ROBICHEAU reported nally from the Com-
mittee on Navigation Securities. It recommends
an lmproved light for Sambro, a fog-horn at the
entrance of Hialifax Harbor, and a light-house at
Little Hope.

Mr. Covi. expressed bis gratification that a
vaut bad ct lat been supplied-namely, a light.
house t Little Hope.

Mr. PRyo expressed bis regret that the Com-
mittee had not seen the necessity of constructing
a light et Peggy's Cove'-*a subject which had
been before the House for many years.

Hon. Fsr Sec. brought in a bill to defray cer-
tain expenses of the Ciril Government of tfiie
Province, which was rea a second time.

The House then went > to Committee on bile,
and disposed of the follo i'ng bille: Relative to
Militia ;-To improve Seprerage -in the City of
Hc'i fax.

-lon. Psov SEC , by apecial leave, introduced
a bill to change the name of Portertown, in the
osunty of Cumberla'nd, to lasting.

The hon. gen leman alec intruttuced a bill to
necorporate the South Joggins Freestone and

Grindetune Quarry Company. •-le doing so he
stared that he would have iutroduced the mea-
sure bef-re but for the absenceof one f the par.
tie in the.United Stater.

The principle of the bill was the same as that
adopted le other bilos ofa aimilar nature, and
h. therefore wyul t move that the bil he read a
ereond time, and committel to a committee of
the whole House. The existence of the celebra.
teJ free atone quarries et the South Joggins was
vel known, and the ežportation of the atone
raised front Chem had -done more to bring *he
Province loto notice abroad than any other
branch of induatry. The' proprietor of these
mines, Mr. Seaman, had realized a large fortune
front hs sccessful operations, and it was neces -
"ry to carry on the works on a more extended

s*ale,in order to supply the rapidly increasing

demand for this kind of atone. It was propcsed
under this bill to organize a company, with a
large capital, to engage in the enterprize.

The bill was read a first and second time.
The Council, by message, informed the House

that they had agreed to bills to incorporaite the
Nova Scouia Gold Amalgamating Company-to
inccrporate .the Mutual Bank of Nova 4cotia-

relatiig o steam navigatiori-as amend6ed.
Hon Mr. SuANNÂstoN, Chairman of the Com-

mittte on the liecord Commission, reported.
Then the Houte adjourned until Il o'clock the

next day.

8AYTuacAT, 2;d April, 1864.

The bouse met et eleven o'clock.
Hon. Fait. SEC moved the following resolu-

tion, of hich he bd given notice some da
preious: Whereas, in consequence of the finan-
cial year ending on the 31st 1ecember, it is found
necessary to postpone the calling together of the
Legislature until February, therefore, Reaolved,
that the financial year end on the 30th September
in each year. and that the public accounts be
made up accordingly." The motion was unani-
mously agreed to.

The house then rent into committee on bills,
and tock up the hobp. in R.8. relative to Regis-
trars of Deeds.

To the latter bill an amendment was made to
the effect that no practicing barrister or attor-
ney shall hold the office of Registrar of Deeds Z
this provision, however, not to affect any pre.
sent incumbent in the practice of the law.

The bill to defray certain expenses of the civil
government of the Province; one to change a
name, and cne to incorporate South Joggins
Free Stone and Grindatone Quarry Company,
and several chapters in the R S,, vere paaed
.through committee.

The houe adjourned at one and resnmed at
three, and went into committee on the R S.

The house adjoureed over at six until eleven
on Tuesday.

TuDAt, 28th April.
The House met at Il o'clock.
Severa} chapters in the R. S. were read a third

time aud sent to the Council.
The House then went into Committee and was

occupied for some time with the Practiee Act,
in tbe R. 8.

The Houeaeadjourned et one until 3.

ArrT1N00 asaoio.

The House resumed at 3 o'clock, and took up
the Chap. on Evidence, li the R. d, which pas-
tel its third reading.

Tee House then went into Committeeon Bills,
and took up the Act relative to the Jursdiction.
of Magistrates in Civil Cases, on motion of Mr.
Bourinot. This Chapter havig passed, the
Practtice Act was again takte op and disposed of.
A Bill in reference to Assessment in the Dastries
ofSt. Mary's, Guyaboro, was aleo pased.

The House adjouraed at a quarter to six.
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EQUITY COURT BILL.

REMARKS V 7MR. MILLER.

MR. Mi.LER eaid as he believed It was the de-
sire ofi many bon rentiemen tu bring tbe de-
bate Io an early cs, he djd not intend to In-

d'e ns ihe brus.. a ip- och on :ho billetfore it.
Wb it b bcd tu say, he <uld con1vy in a very

frw senttnres He t-oîght tte discnsaion aid
bcuLe qui'e irrelevant, by the !inrcdction of
r-x.raaei us m·itter- abich eb în'd be c. parately

dali with. li did not lst l o rab r 'o these,

or allow tt-um o inv a.ny ti :1ence on bis mil.d
in cunnectiou widi ta bill. 'e ssion hia b.

come usuch prouricted. and ail hould fee de.
siroas t , bring il tn a terninir.tien. Alter the
expiaation (. the Prrviicial S cr-tury thie

mutaicg be wasi inifa-or of t bmeasire before

tben, and wouid give i, bi ,sui port. Iu viewt iuf

the tac-a which hait be. diuced to ho h e ue,

aud in vit-N- f oihere w icbh hd n t tireen m«n-
tiei, he was prepar- d to Ltkei this cour se.
Po -ses it.g. a! migh t be e urippc d, eome- e q tint.

aicewsAih th pcs in i fun-in s in ib Sui.reme
Court il, tny coutiii of t be Piviace-b h-d
iv, beitalliun su uYing b ite has vcncvii ced the
admi. it.raiocn of pulic jus ire -thte exgieCt(e
of b00 country at ti e pro-oAt time, d-msudedl the
step pruposud. It he were not usuwillinig to c-

cupy asmet, fr the reason lreaiy give-r, he
'tbougtt, by going into detaits he coild show

gond grounde tor fs opinion. He would only
add, il et any time hercafter in th bis bu-e or else.

whe-re. bis action sbould be chaltenged. he lit
sati-fid be would be able to jutify.th vote he

inedtedd Lt give. lie thought this subject
soid not be made a iarty queption. All mat-

ters aftecting the Judiciary shoult be decided on
toèir own merit. ard it was it juidiciusu to ap.
prosch them with any view to poitcal capital.

O,.ctuuyinig an indepoadent or raetral position,
Ltese-was rothing t preveut hi:n to lkir im-

patially ut the cojeti, and te lt assured the

circumeancaer-f the ceuctry rq'aired wbat was
cotsplated by the bill.

socss CF H5 T. !NAN'cIAL SEC5>BTARY.
Boa. Mr Le eVIscoTr addreieel the honte

etsaeata-lly as falow :--Tie bon leader ol the
Uppuition in the course of bie lengthenel ad-
dr.e hisastheugbt properto a-sait the government
cf wbicb I am a menber. upen various grounds 1
-sotue~ut tbs: do uut pereonally concern ny-
e1f and I mbail thererore 1.·ave tuem to be an.

s werd by my colle-ague3-bo upou bat portion
ci bis remajkc ah ch r-fierrd to my own depart
m'us I am quite prep ,r d tu jsin i sue with him,
atd to deteud the estim tes I bal the hunor t
tubmittiug, Lo thti le-gidmture. b fre tbis hou
aud the peuple of thia country. Lie bas char gîd
hiegovernmnwi- h r-iklresa-s and extrava
gano-e., n w t i having îquind, rei th epubi

moue uupin unworiby abj cs. L t ie d-tai.
tbe bouse fr a few m smtnts while I examine in
detail some of the seriti.eg wiic we bave pro

.- Vide.d for, and upin which the hon. genleman
chargea uewitb having wasted tibe p'opli's money

Sbthe first plac- we have increased the- gene
tel road graut thr.u,bout the Piovuce by $32,
000. This we have done from a conviciien ta
the surplui revenue of the country ciuld not b
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botter applied thon lu ennblng our ba-dy scd ln.
dusiricua population to iud easy and commoîli.
Oua accpsa lu the varions mîrluera, and hecacre
woe holieve an uaproved corumunicatticu heIween
mnany ni tise rural districts bas become an actuuil
wat.

We are chargedti vii baving given tise couoty
or CapeBreton i e u l o $1000 on main posl
rond, for now bridge.q.S$1,9(P; also, three thon.
and dollarsous opin o iand ieprova theroadi-Lo
nse a-w mie-Cow Bay, Bridgeport, Litlecand

ie Giece Bay-aod S uiooecatPond-u border
o induc-, tht people to devote tbeir energios Lu

develupo hemiteral resources cf tie cocury,
ant.itueird thons a reudy mode ut acces Lu
teir aorks.

To aei charge then wehplea e uunilty.
To thpeBeopte o! Mira w bave give n700 for

a road,t rGrdgais, and Lu tie lbabitans c tt-
tle BrasdOc we havup given $400 o estahih a

o ithe cnthey of Victoriawoe bave given, for
opvelog ne eroasond building cw bridgea,

a4000-anto thi farther charge of extrava-
gTo thseplethe guilty.
Tute agaiplwe of iappropriatedthesu f

$16 000 lac ihe St Peter'a canal-ho dig a bote lu
te grourd, was a hot e aid habyt ne bou. leader

of the oppoition. 1 Liink that hou. and learted
mmber bas dug a boe tirhimesl iitoeminis

ni the people ni Cape Breton w'ehi i ahI ai
ail bis 1,gal ingenuity to enahle bim o t croep'
optni. The peopd ni Cape Breton know no

w40 are their thids and who their oea.

Tbey know nvw how rightly Lo estimote tbcise,
ao iagima wepL have da dedthen thfs iir

prois , anti ibeid word antd en the cip
wt gudhe,*r apcs, dbed L e down. Tey have a

lest rceiv a portion o t hat measur lotjustice
Lo ahicb tboy wera tairly entitleti, sud ahicb, 1

ofn ct vicotie people f ova Scotiwill a
nut eau plain e.olu tae c rety o Riknron wo

baive given $1000-3pecial grant on post mati.
Anr iu LuvereE, fc.she vsrioesncodis anti

brugy kw be tgiven $5000 estra. Among
other grantes lustis coty, I note a sut fccoadi
tromCheticad le woMargaree, andI note ck
was hou. aud larnedit oer hb more partica.
larly repredts that district, if bh mantl olikeco

faryout thoquie t wih me elore tise people o
Cao*ticalmp es tO0avitther thies leo180au lastanco

of she recklec exp diture ettse people'simoney.
We bave $icre0-eiathe grant to the Ferry

acros the SiraîtePfCanso t $rOnd we have
.n dunes ie hate gover$ment did.-appropri-

ote it to a nsls steamer, sitnout even controat-
mer for heaar'tige ith mails, but ave given

t to the bardy arnd indusmroush moen, wo bave,
iar year, at alt Lims antiseao s ot the year
been employetinuonductit g peenger eacroeo
thoeStrai. Tais ioentherpartftloeindictmen

sto wbicu we pleati guilty, sud ahicis wo are pro.
pare ckto es deendeltore the peopleput lis county.

Tenvticrue thelt-ae bave given, foc deep.
reniug thea Shatora at Aotigoncieand warbar
SBouche, $4000. Ten venment sutse county f
Guysha.rougle, anti iere the bouueand tbe country
w i tose lu watea iffrent spiritshave acted
iu the diearibution of the publi bunies. froua ti
twhic almad gir apredecheors. ere ira

pared o defnd be ore he pepleo thi coutr.
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eounty whlcb returned two members against us.
We did not say. you bave notþing to expect from
us-youbave no part in the loivee and fishes.
No*,air, we met tbem in a fair and manly spirit
and said bere la $5000 ta open up your roads and
develepe your internal resources. To tbs pirt
of the ind:ctm'nt aain wa have to plead guilty.

Next we bave Entern Ha1fx. to wbich we
bave given an extra grant of $4¥00 for the roads
and bridges. Did we ask for any return for thie?
Did we seek to .extort any promise from ita r,-
preasentatives to vote for the Pictou railroad ? No,
air-bot.believing that the roads in that district
bad been long neglect.d, and beine convinced
that the wants îf the people required it, we g ive
tbem the extra prart. Thus it will be se n as I
proceed tbat ve have discharged our dety fear-

.lessly and impartially, snd with no other desire
than to subserve the public interest@.

- To Western Halifax we bave yiven $400d--
and lu Colchester, re presente byl be hon. leader

.of the Oppoition, we bave provided the Ï um of
$1000. fora road fr.om Tmuro to Tatarnagouche ;
for a road to Acadia Iron Works $100, and for
building a wharf at Bruie $600 lu crder ti fa-
ellitate steam communication with Prince Ed-
yard Island. D d we make any stipulations in
making these grauts? No. sir. We feit we
were only doing our duty In providing for these
great public services-and thie isuanother instance
of the way in whic we a squandered the
public money.

la Cumberland we bave given $8000 for a
bridge at Pugwanh ; $800 for a:bridge acrois
the Nappan rver, and $2000 for one across the
Wallace river. and for other servic s $1200.
And I sbould like very much to meet the leader
of the opposition on the hustings lu that county
and ask tha people whether these are uselees ser-
vices or nol.

To the county of Hants bwehave given extra
for roads and bridges $1700--tgether wiîth the
sem of $4.0'20 for an Aboiteaux at Hantwport.
. Kings County bas recèived $8000 -and Lu,
enhrg $11.400-together with the soum of $600

fot a light bouse At Battery point-and I sbould
like very mucb iLd-ed to ne preen on the hus-
tings at Luneuburg and bear him taunt the go-
vernment witb extravagance in exp n ling the
sim of $11.400 upon îee long ueg'ected roads of
that county and t be sum of $600 for'making ee-
cura the entrance to the barbor of LuneLburg-
and enablieg tbe hardy mariners of that couuty
toi enter tbeir Port at nlgbt without dread of
dIeaster.

Next we come to Qee.rs-'o tbis Couuty we
bave given $4000 for openping up and Saishing
roadd wbcb are much tquir, d and wbich are of
great Importance to t-e neigbbcurmcg counties as
vell-we bave also appropriatetd $600 for build.
ing a dam at Indian gardeus and $2400 for deep.
aing and improving Liverpool Har-our.

Iu Amnapolis county we - bave appropriated
$4000 fer a Low wbarl lu the town o! Annp>ie,
$400 for a breakwater at Port William?-and
three tboueand dollars on Maitland Roade also
the sum of $12.000 Bear River Bridge a work
much needed and long aekEd for, but wbich I
suppose the leader of the oppositionc lasses
amongst the instances of recklessexpenditure.
I should like to ask thel intelligent coistitut ncy
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of that noble County, wbetber la this instance
the government have done their duty or not.

Next we come to Digby to which Courty we
bave given $3060 for road sand bridge, ud
$1500 for a Light House at Petit Paessge hebich
had been lon prc mised by the late novernmpnt,
but like the t Peter's Canal never got any fur-
ther than framiees.

Next we come to Yarmruth. a-d I am prond
to Fay tbat ulthoegb the gnver'mentb as been
violently opposel by one .ù its representative',
we bave taken care of tbat Cointy to the tai e
of $8 520 bcs'des the gr, ut to Bear River Bridge.
I woeld ask tbis bouse. it that lot k4. like using
th public monies to buy votes or obtbin supporr.

The county of St e!.urne stands next upon the
list and to that web ave given $4000 for the
g-eat ropds and bridges and $2000 for Naviga.
ion securities. This last item is for pla:inc

buoys in Barrington passage, Rigged Ialand
barbor and Grog reck &c. and was placrd upon

the estmate at the eFptcial rsquest of the menm-
ber for Shelburne and bis friends, and yet be
bad the assurtnce to get up, sud characteriz7e
the estimate as fiat s'ale and cuprofabl,-
Ail I can ay la bat if it is se. be bas bimself to
blame, for the government imagining tbat he
and bis colleagues were the best qualifed to
judge of the mode er appropriating this grant,
w, re gnidrd by their advice. a

I have now r-en througb the different ItemR of
fxpenditure tbronghoutbe Province amountirg
altogetber to $169 4)00, and I1challengeany hon.
geutlemau'to put bid fnger upon a single grant,
by wiich the leader of the opposition can tub-
stantiate the.charge of recklessnes and exrava-
gauce. 1 ask if it la ro, ofar better bat the pub-
lic money sbould be so spent in developing our
own internai improvements and opening up ur
rescurces ban uin building 63 miles <f railroad
(cotting annually for intrest $101.000 Iu nthe
Pro' ince of New Brunswick:

And sir with alil the estimated cxpendilures for
tbese great public eerrices and providisg for all
tbe charges i' the various departments cf the
public service we estimate a balance In favnur
of the Province for thec crrent year of $63.00.

he hon. leader of the Opposition told us that
we Must uatcount upon-the continued prosperity
of our revenue-that if peace were auddenly pro-
c aimed in the neighboriLg republic, our trade
would fait off and our revenue decrease I differ
with him entirely as to the result that would fol-
low. I. believe that instead of decreasing our
.trade, that event would largely increase it; for it
wou d throw open the ýoushern ports, which are
now closed to us, and thus extend the market for
our exporta. I do not ai all admit that our pros-
perity is due to the misfortunes of our neighbors,
but I believe i; is due to the increased energy and
enterprize of our people, and the nuural growth
of our population I will nov refer for a mo-
ment to a subject that has been introduced into
this debate - the question of retrenchment; add
as especial refereuce bas been made on more than
one occasion to my speech on the hastigs aIt
Richmond, it is but just that I should set myself
right before the House and the coun'ry. What
I did state on t'at occasion to the peaple of the
County of Richmond, in speaklpg of this ques-
tion was, that the late Government, when the
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couniry was plunged in debt, instead of retreneh.
r g th- public Oxpenditure and reducing their

own salies, increased the burdens of the people,
who were already taxed to the fuilest extent, and
endeavored to wring from their pockets the las
penny. And I put this instance to thein. 1
asked : W hat would a rr erchant, who had been
engaged in some urfortunate speculation-or a
farmer who haîd had a bad harve-t-do under the
circunstances ? Would tlhey b,'row money, or
would they vot rather, as prudert inn, e rimence
te retrench their expenses until more prosperous
times arrived ?

And now, sir, I am taunted with having ac-
cepted an office of £600 t year,-and ai told ilitt
I have been recrearit to my pledges.

eir, I have forfeited ori pledg, for nonce was
asked of me. And I thinik it dues not lie in the
mouth of gentlemen opposite, to chirge us with
not carrying out the retre chment scheme, when
they, by their own ac:ion, prevented the possi-
bility of our doing so. I have already said that
it was in consequence of no pledge for retrench-
ment that I was elected. bone such was re-
quired. It was sufficient for me te say that I
was opposed to the existing Government-th t
was enough; and the result of the elections
througlhout the Province was that the people
swept our predecessors from office, and hurled
them from power, unwept, unhenored and un-
Sung.

What took place when we aessumed office and
went back ta our constituents for their approval ?
The Hon. olicitor General was returned by as
clarmation; the Provincial Sec-etary the sane ;
the Attorney General the same; and I myself
lhad the same honour. Did that look like shrink-
ing frem the ordeal of public opinion? Did we
a t as the former Government did create a new
office, for the leader who was afraid to face his
constituents ? Were we obliged, as they were, te
chose a Solicitor General from the Upper Fouse,
because, like them, we had not a single lawyer
who dared go back to the country i No, sir; but
we manfully faced our constituents and obtained
their approval of tur cenduct.

But, sir, I have been taunted with being
dumb. Si , the peopleof Richmond know better
than that. They have heard me before now, and
they knov that when occasion requires I eau
speak my sentiments. On the hustings at Rich-
mond, I stated that I had accepted office, under
this Government, and I explained the principles
by which it was te be guided, and I challenged
my opponents te question me as to the action 1
had taken; and they stood dumb before me.

I shall not follow this subject any further, or
detain the Bouse by any further observations;
but I cannot sit here day after day and be taunted
with being dumb. I eau tell the hon. leader of
the Opposition, that I amr here to watch over the
welfare of my own county, and to maintain the
credit of the Province; and whenever the inter-
ests of theuone, or the honor of the other. is as-
sailed, he will hear my voie lifted in their behalf.

Mr. BuacitAnn sid that his eonstant atten-
tion on the business of the house, and the hurry
of other engagements, had prevented him from
turing bis thoughts to this subject, and from

giving it that attention wbich its importance de-
manded, but he would endeavor briefly, and per-
haps imperfectly, to lay his views before the
house and the country.

He would not follow the Hon. Fin. Sec. through
the reunarks ho had made, but would leave it to
the hon. leader of the opposition, to whom he
assumed the usual right of reply would be
granted, to vindicate himself from the attack
which had been made upon bim. There was one
remark, however, which dropped from Chat hon.
gentleman, which ho would notice. In speaking
of the special grants that the Government had
provided in the estimate for roada and bridgea in
various localities, he alluled to one from Big lu-
terval to Cheticamp, and mentioned it as an in-
stance o the magnanimity of tht Government,
inasmuch as he stated that ho (Mr. B.) partian-
larly representtd that district. I represent, sir,
not only that district, but the whole county of In-
verness ; and I assume that the grant referred to
is more due to the division made by my colleagues
and myself, than to any assistance of the Finan-
cial Secretary. It would be in the recollection of
the House that during the lait four years, the
hon. Prov. Sec., the hon. Atty. Gen. and others,
were in the habit of constantly charging him
with misrepresenting the views of his constitu-
enta, with having betrayed them, and with being
afraid to face them on any occasion, and he abould
never forget when on one occasion the present
Atty. Gen. described him as having come into the
house mounted upon a majestia steed, and that he
was then, when d eiring to divide bis county,
about to manufacture a little poney, upon
which to ride into this bouse ; and stated that he
(Mr. B ) did not dare to meet his former constitu-
enta, but was going to eut off a small corner from
the county, and m.ke a little pocket borough for
himself Well, aIl he could say was that he had
gone back to the same constituency hat had
elected him before, and whom it was said he was
afraid to face, and he had been returned by a
larger majority than any other member who sat
in that bouse ; and he would tell the Finl. Sec.
that every man in Cheticamp voted for him, and
out of 8,500 votes in the whole county, he polled
al except about 600. He was not fond of talking
about himself, but the bon. Fin. Sec. had given
him an opportunity of vindicating himself before
the bouse and the country from the charge so
often repeated, that he had deceived bis constitu-
enta, and was afraid to face them.

The Fin. Sec. said he would go to Cheticamp
and try the question, as fo whether this resd ap-
propriation was a useless wute of the public
monies. He (Mr. B ) wasafraid that he wold
have to decline for two resons : first, it could
could not be denied that the road in question was
a valuable road to the people of that locality, and
had been long needed uand secondly, the Fin.
Sec. would have the advantage over hin, inas-
much as he spoke thelanguage of the inhabitant.

He would refrain, however, from following
that hon. gentleman sny further i his resarks ;
nor would he suffer himself tobe diverted from
the question before the house by that of retrench-
ment, or any other extraneous matter, but would
confne his observations strictly to the Bill before
the house. (Hlear. hear.)
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He would enquire first, what was the position
of this bill, sud what were the ciroumstances con-
nected with its introduction at this time ? And
this was the more pertinent, as the question had
been raised as to when the Government first con-
templated this creation of a new Judgeship. Was
it while tbey were in opposition just previous to
the last election, and was it then decided upon as
one of the measures they would submit if they
obtained power, or was it brought about by the
proposed resignation of Judge Blies ? It was po-
sitively asserted ~y both the Prov. Secy. and the
Sol. General, that but for the resignation of Judge
Blies, this bill would never have been brought
forward, and was never thought of until the
Judge's letter vas handed in. IIe had turned to
the returne of the Protbonotaries of the lifferent
counties, and ho found that nearly a nonth be-
fore the itting of the House, the hon. Provincial
tecretary bad addressed circulars to these Pro-
thonotaries, calling upon them to make returns
of the arrearages of business in their respective
counties, evidently with the purpose of basing
upon it an argument in favor of the appointment
of an additional Judge. These returns bad never
been called for before, and nobody bad asked for
them. They were demanded upon the mere mo-
tion of the Government. ie had a right, then,
to assume that this ides of creating a new Judge-
ship existed in the minds of the hon. Provincial
Secretary and bis colleagues, as long ago as a
month before the meeting of the Legislature.

The hon. Sol. General had tbought fit to read a
homily to the leader of the opposition upon the
nature of the address be had made on this ques-
tion, and told him that the quantity far exceeded
the quality. He (Mr. B.) was afraid that the
hon. gentleman vas not atogether free from the
same charge, and that his speech vas very like
his owne story of the books for the Library-more
remarkable for its sise than its contents.

He would now turn to the argument, and the
only argument by wbich the Prov. Secy. and Sol.
Geul. sougbt to justify this bill, viz ,-that the
business of the country was so much in arreare as
to require the services of another Judge. And it
might not here be out of place for him to express
the regret which he in common vith the rest et
the profession felt at the prospect of losing the
services of se eminent a man as Judge Blise from
the Bench. It would indeed be a great publie
gnisfortune, a los not only to the public, but to
the Province of Nova Sootia, and it would be long
before the country would see bis like again
(Hear, hear.) He had often observed during the
20 years he had practised before him, that instead
of age appeariug to impair the vigor of bis intel-
lect, or to diminish the acuteness of his legal
knowledge, he appeared to improve year by year,
and it vas generally admitted that he was a bet-
ter Judge, more patient, pains-taking, and im-
partial now, than ho was 20 years ago.

To return-he could not understand how the
accumulation of business which now existed un-
der the five Judges was to be remedied under the
proposed system, for ho was struck with the re-
mark of the hou. Prov. Secretary that this bill
did not propose toincreasse the number of Judges
-and he was aiso struck by the wsy in which

the boa. Sol. General avoided any reference to
that point.

Hon, SOL. GmOiL denied baving done so.
Mr. Blanchard contigu-It so struck me

sud I now read hie word as taken downî at fie
moment-" The Government might di )well to ap-
point a sixth Judge." The hon. Sol. General
talked a good dal about prophts-and another
kind of pro/ils, spet in a different way. Were
there no pro/lis, he would ask, dangling before
the vision of certain hon. gentlemen whom he
could name, to induce them to ive their eupport
to this biE? Were there no profits dangling he-
fore te eyes of the hon. Sol. oueral himself?
No Expectations of an Attorney General's eclice

t once ; and no visions of a wig iu prospective ?
No calculation as to the diffirence betweeu £700
snd £125 a year? No thoughts or hopem of pro-
fessionial pretermtent? And no lingering long.
ings to obtain that Jadgeship, which was on for-
mer occasionst just withn his grasp.

But to return again to tie argument of the bon.
Sol. Geel. Ilthe bill oily contemplates five
Judges, as we have now, bow vas it expected, he
would ask, that they would do better than the
last five ? We lose the iuperior mind of Judge
Blies, and put the hon. Atty. Genl. in his place,
and he thoughtshe was saying nothing derogatory
to that hou. gentleman's acknowledgei ability
when he said that ho did ot believe he was capa-
ble of doing more work than Judge Blies performed
before ho was overtaken by illness. What advan-
tage tien could be expected from the new system ?
Would we not have the same accumulation of
business as we have now ?

The hon. Sol Genl. says that he le going to eut
out a new circuit. We are to have an additional
Court in the Ectern part of the Province. How
is that going to improve the matter? and wbat
bas that to do with this billi I Cumberland or
Autigonish to have more than a fortnight ? They
have the privilege of sitting a foirtnight now, and
every one who knew auything about country
courts knew that it was impossible to keep the
court together more than a fortnight.

Again, as to the accumulation of business upon
the argument list during Term times t Halîfax.
Thie bui vili not lessen Chat at all, for five Judges
cannot get through the liet auy faster than four,
and if there were fifty upon the Bench the matter
would not be improved. But, says the Salicitor
General, ail the equity business will be transact-
ed by the Equity Judge, and thus a great deal of
time will be saved. Here, again, his argument
ies afallacy. What dois the ast say ?-" Sun peti-
tion of either party hearings in equity causes may
be had before the Chief Justice in Equity, with
twO other Judges of the Supreme Court associated
with him." Again-" There ehall be an appeal
from the decision of the Chief Justice in Equity,
and also from the decision of the Chief Justice in
Equity and the associated Judges, to the full
Bench of the Supreme Court and the Chief Jus-
tice in Equity." Here, again, v have no ad-
vantages over the present system, for at tie pre-
sent moment any euitor has the privilege of get-
ting his case heard before three Judges in Equity
-and as to the amount of this kind of business,
he would eay, that during the last fve years there
were only five applications for arguments to be
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heard out of Term-and aIl these were promptly
granted and the cases promptly decided. Again, f
the act say-" This court, except in vacation,
$hall be always open as if in term." VWill Any
person tell the flouse what this uneans. It is

pretty evicent that this bill is the haudiwork of
the hon. Prov. Secretary, who is so clever that ho

assumes tuobe as familiar with courts uand law as
ho is with medicine. Will ho kindly inform ue
what these words men. "ihenever &Dy court is t

not in ters it is vacation. The only meaning
these words eau have, then, i, that the court is

ouly to be open in term-aud I rather think this
il not whut is intended.

A great deal had been said in the course of this
debate about the present state of the jurisprui-
dence of the country and the neceesity for ornet

revision. HI. (Mr. B.) remembered having been1
present, not many nonthe ago, in the Court
louse at Halifax, when a conversation occuured

on this subject. The hou. Attorney General was
addressing the court upon some rule of the courts,
when Judge Wilkins observed that we had in this
country now a more .admirable system of juris-
prudence than any other British colony. Judgei
Bliso endorsed the statement, and the hon. Atty.

General acquiesced. If such is the coe, why
meddle with it? If the statement then made-
and nothing had occurred since to alter it-was
correct, why interfere with it. Why not leave it
as it was.-acknowledged by the highest authori-
ty to be the best system of jurisprudence in these
Provinces.

He (Mr. B.) could understand the argument of
the Sol. General and the Prov. Secretary-if it

was proposed to incresse the number of Judges to
six-but how it could be hown that after the
new appointment five Judges could do any more
wouk than the last five, ho could not understand.
The Sol. Generail said that the business of the
country is delayed from. the want of Judges.-
That ho (Mr. B ) denied. The Judgee were al-
ways ready to try the causes. The delay arome
partly from the want of time. There was alseo
another reson, which iad a greater effect, and
that was the delay of counseli n getting their

causes ready. He had practised in a couoty for
twenty yeare, and they iad always deepatohed
the business in three or four days. Lately, how-
ever, the buinees had fallen behind hand, in con-
sequence of suitors or their lawyers not being
ready. This was aleo the case to a certain extent
in the counties of Sydiley and Richmond.

It had been stated that in Halifax 42 cases stood
over last term unargued. On looking over the
list ho found that this was lightly inaccurate,
although the error did not amount to much.-
There were 41, and since then two had been ar-
gued, so that in reality there were only 89 stand-
ing over.

The hon. Sl. General stated that he had had
argumente standing over for two and three years.
This was, no doubt, the. case, but it was in cou-
sequence of the hon. gentleman not being ready
himself, and not the fault of the Judges. le had
frequently observed that cases of the Sol. General
had to be put at the bottom of the lst because he
wa not ready.

Hon. SOL GELar denied the statement.

(Mr. BLAonAnRD mentioned a particular eue,
which Mr. Henry explained wae put at the bottom
for other reasons.)

Mr. BLANCHARD continIued-lf thIere was not
ime to get througlh the dcket, the eiiple remely
was to extend the term to four or five weels. le
had known the Judgee anxious t Co ne longer,
but they were cortrolled by the law, ar were
obliged to leave cases undisposed of. At all even ts
thin bill would not put us in a better poition than
befora ; the appoiutntment f snother Judgc instead
of Judge Miessou!d cnt tend to dimmimh the ac-
cumulation of bisinests, nor reuiove any of the
evile that were alleged! to exist.

It had been said that it woud never do to give
Judge Blies a pinsion of £4100 a year-th coun-
try could never etarid tht ;sud yet thi bill pro-
poses te a Id anther evlary of £S00 a year for an
Equity Judge, and leave Judge Blie with hie
£812 a year. Surely it would le better to pen-
Bion Judge Blies and appoint another Judge in
his place, for then a sving of over £500 would
be ellected to the country, aul aIl the ehjicti ccu-
templated by the bill would be accowplished. But
it muet be evident to snybody that thie bill was
not designed to improve the jurisprudence of the
country, or to remove the arrears of buainess. It
i simply a measure to place the gentleman who
will be selected to fill the oice over the heads of
the four Judges, inoluding Judge Blis, and
to make him co-ordinate in rank with the
present Chief Justice. That was the plain and
unmistakeable meaning of the sct, and there-
fore it was folly to talk about ite improving
the judiciary in sny way. We were to have,
what they have in no other British colony,
or in any country of the world, the monstrous
absurdity of a court with two heads-two Chief
Justices in one court ! Was such a thing ever
heard of before in any civilized country ? There
was a man once in bis county who exhibited a
calf with two heade, and made some money by
the transaction-but that was nothing to this
monstrosity-a court with two beads,-could any-
thing be more abeurd ? He wourld imagine a case
that night occur in this double headed court-
and he would do mo in familiar language, so that
anybody could understand it. A few yearesago,
a law was passed which gave the defendant in an
action power not only to put in a legal defence,
but to put in equitable pleu.

The hon, gentleman then put the following case:
Suppose A B were to bring an action of ejectuent
against C D. The defendant pleads firet denying
the title of the plaintif, and, secondly, au equit-
able ples, and we will suppose that he says in
equity, you A B are not entitled to this land, be-
cause 20 yearsago I bought It from Y Z, and
paid him for it, but instead of giving me a deed
as he was bound to do, he gave the conveyauce
to you, and you, A B, well knowing the facts, re-
ceived it from him in fraud. On the trial of this
cause, the first thing A B must do is to make out
a legal title to the lande. ^ The couneel of C D be-
lieving on the trial thst this han not been done,

moves for a nonsuit, but the plaintif refuses to be-
come a nonsuit, as he has a right to do, and the
point is reserved for argument before the frie Jud-
ges. - The issue in equity la thon tried out, and a
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verdict given, it matters not for which parly, but
this point must in aIl cases come up for argument.
Which ot the Chief Justices would preside in ouch
a case. The bill s'ys-" The Chief Justice in
Equity shall preside in aIl equitable raes, and the
Chief Justice of conraon law in all legal proceed-
inga." lere is a mixed queotion cf law and equity.
When tho coansel for the defendant moves for a
nonsuit on the point reserved, the common law
Chief Justice presides, hut the moment the equit-
able part ofthe case comea up the Chief Justice
in Equity sys-"Stand asideo; you cannot pre-
$ide here ; this is my part of the case." What a
farce la this.

Take another case : A plaintiff can now by
statute join early all kinds of actions in one writ,
and be can eopecially join a court in law and a
court in equity in the sanie writ. Who is to try
thie cise ; and after trial, and the case comes up
for argutncnt, who is to preside at the argument ?
low are you going to manage itï? One counsel
says this is law, the other, no, it is cquity. The
two Chief Justices at once stand upon their dig-
nity. Who la to decide the point of precedence,
and how is the matter to be settled between the
rival Judges 1Wili any lawyer in this House
answer nie? The two headed oalf was a monster,
but this bill is a more monstrous monster.

Hon. PRov. SEo.-In the medical profession,
we would manage it easily enough. It is a sim-
ple cae of the delivery of twins. (Laughter.)

Mr. BLANOsAnD-Yes ; with this difference,
that with twins, one alwaya comes first ; and the
right of precedence and primogeniture ls easily
settled. (Renewed làughter.)

But joking apart- was this not making a
mockery of justice ; could any parallel be found
for it in any country under the face of the sun ?
Create this double headed monster, and you vill
excite perpetual jealousies and bickeringa between
the two Chief Justices, and endless differences of
opinion as to the nature of the causes to be tried
bofore them.

Then, again, the bill gives the Chief Justice
power to make rules which shall control the rest
of the Judges, lawyers, and suitora, and shall
have the Effect of law.

Hon. Paov. SEcr.-The on. gentleman wili
see that they do not become law until they have
received the assent of both Iouse of Parlimment.

Mr. B.ANccARitD-(Read the bill and denied
that this view was correct. The rules are
only tiobe laid before Parliament, and have
the iforce of law the moment they are passed)
Surely, then, it is moit unwise to give one
Judge power to make rules to control not
only his own court, but the other Judges)-
It was argued that this new system would ex-
pedite business because the Chief Justice could
hear cases by himself. It was true that the
bill gave him that power, but virtually it amount-
ed to nothing, for It puts it in the power of any
plaintiff or defendant to ask to have two other
Judges to sit with him-a privilege which, of
course, in aIl important cases would be demand-
ed, as suitors would rather have the benefit of
three minds tan one. And then when these
thrce sit together, this allows an appeal from their
decision to the five Judges in banco- an appeal

front the decision of three who form a quorum to
the judgment of fie,-so ttat after aIl you come
back to tie pre»nt systemt, and it was absurd to
tell the Hlouse that the Chief Juice nlu Equity
would do any business by himself, for any client
who knew that lie could obtain three Judges to
try his cause, would prefer thern to one.

(The lion. gentleman commented upon the clause
of the bill referring to the time when the Equity
court 'was to be kept open, and pointed out some
incongruities ) The bill says-" The court is to
be always open as if in term, except in vacation."
Wili any gentleman tell nie the meaning cf this?
Tto hon. gentleman concludel by saying that he
would not at that time go any furtber into the
details of the bill. He bad shown, he hoped, to
the satiation cf the louse that it coull not ac-
complih the objects it professed,-that it would
not expedite the publie business, nor wipe off the
arrears that had accumulated.

A good deal, had been said about the orphans and
the widows wlhose interests were being ruined aIl
for the 'want of w Judge in Equity. le supposed
this bill was intended to be a punacea for every
ill, and to regenerate the whole system of juris-
prudence--but was confident that it would an.
swer no such purpose ; indeed he was confident
that its advocates knew better, and that their ob-
ject was very diffèrent from this. He would not
weary the House by any farther remarks, but re-
serve anything ho had to say upon its details un-
til it went into committee.

Hon. Pnsov. SEcr.-Then I assume the hoc.
gentleman only objecta to the details, and that he
vill give tis assent to is going into committee,

where I have no doubt any suggestions he may
make will receive every consideration.

Mr. BLANcUACDi uaid that he gave the Prov.
Secretary credit for a goed deal of assumption-
but he tad said nothing of the kind.

sPuecH Or M. i. MACDOoNNELL.

Mr. MAcnoNsmxar said,-I consider it my doty
to say a few words in reference to some remarks
which have fallen from My ton. colleague Who,
tas just sat down. That hon. gentleman, in
commenting upon the speech of the hon. Fin. Sec.,
said he had the satisfaction of informirg the
house that there was not a vote in the district of
Cheticamp which he did not carry, and that he
came into the ouse possessed of the largest ma-
jority of any member whob olda a seat in this
legislature. As this may surprise hon. gentle-
men around these benee8, and very naturally ;
and as thia hon. gentleman made this boast in
connection with some observations on the position
held by the late government in the estimation of
the people of this Province, he being a supporter
of such government, I will ask thehon. gentleman
a simple question, which is, whether the majority
of votes oarried by him at the lut election s
due to the popularity of ·the late government, or
to his own popularity bn the county of Invernes;
or, on the other hand, to different causes which I
am able to explain to the houme-

Mr. B.axcoÂu.-I do not think that the hon.
gentleman as a right to question me across the
floors of the oue, but I will tell him that my
majority ws largely owing to my own popularity,
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sud I may add that bis return Was not owIng to
his popularity.

Mir. MAe>oxxnm,-As the hou. gentleman has
been pleseed to bout of bis large msjority, and
to attribute it to bis own popularity, and not to
other reasons, it may not be out of place for me
to make a few remarks in explanation. I do
net desire, air, to say auything that may violate
that frietly relation which bas existed between
the hon. gentlenan and myself, spart from our
political ielations. I am proud to be able to say
that hitherto we have co.oerated in every duty
that came beore us in cotnnction with our duty
in this house toset cordially and harmoniously,
but nevertheless, I conasider it duo to myself, ta
my other bon, colleague M1r. Smyth, to the teo-
tors of the county of luverness, whom I have the
houor of representing here, and to this house,
that I aboula explain how that hon. gcntleman
came to poassea the majority of 'votes, of which he
has su bomste and t proudly ascribed t his oan
popiularity. It ias known to this house, sir, that
the late member for laveruess, ir. H. McDald,
was expected again to run for tliis county ast the
last election, and that he did not signify a con-
trary intention until within a few days before
nomination day. Sa short wase the time between
learuing that Ir. lcDorald had decidel not te
come iuto the county and nomination day, that
no person in the couservative interest would couae
forward to run with Mr. Smyth and myself, con-
sequently twu only out of three candidates were
nominated to support this aide of the bouse. Be-
tween my hon. friend Mr. Blanchard and the
other gentleman in the field, whose position as
to bis connection with either party was not de.
fined, the preference was sccorded to Mr. Blanch-
ard, and an arrangement was made and a com-
bination entered into between the leading men
and friends of both parties in the couoty that the
ticket should be Smyth, Blanchard and Me.
Donnell, and that the supporters of either party
should vote for those thrte.

Let me now call the attention of the House to
the manner in which this arrangement was car-
ried out, and it will then be in a position to judge
whether the hon. gentiema's tmajority or large
number of vutes was owing ta bis own popularity
or to other causes, not creditabSe to my hon. col-
league. Sir, whatever may have been the dis-
cretion exercised by the parties entering into this
combination, t cannot but feel a pride and satis-
faction in biug able to tell this House that hav-
ing entered it, the friends and supporters of the
Conservative party acted to the fullextent of tteir
pledges, and polled their votoe accordingly.-
(Hear, hear.) But, sir, what of the other ide ?
The House can judge when I tell it that while on
the whote my hon. friend, Mr. Sayth, and my-
self, got no more thau two or three plumpers in
the whaole county, my han. colleague opposite poil-
ed nearly one huudred and fifty in one district.
(Oh, oh!)

This was, effected, sir, by one of Mr. Blan-
ebard's most effer tive agents ging through the
district on the evening betore the election day,
and after the arrangement referred -a bad been
intimated to tht electors sud agreed to t, them.
buntradicted the fact of such arrangement being

made, and counteracting all canvass previoualy
made for the ticket agreed on.

Mr.BLAeaAÀato -I was sixty miles away,
and knew nothing about ILt.

Mfr. McDoN tLL -it was done at ail events
by Mr. Bs imost active friends ; and as I only
desireto show to this Ilotuse wlhether the lion.
gentleman polled so great a majority by lis own
popularity, to wliich lie lias been pleased to at-
tribute, Icare not whethaer lie was privy to the
act or not. (IIar, hear.) Yet more, air, while
riy lion. friend Mr Smyti's sons and his ser-
vants voted for Mr. Blanchard, pursuant to the
arrangement entered inato and while my clerk
studyitng in amy eflue voted for him, Mr.
Blanchard's only brother in ithe coutity voîed
for andu supported our conmumon opponent. This
sir, is the mtanner by which the lion, gentleman
obtained his vaunted majority and not by his
own popul!arity-and I repeat, that I consider it
die to Mr. Smyth and my self, I consider it due
to ruy friends in the county I have the honor to
represent, that the explanation should be made.
It is due, however, to some of the fricnds of
the lion. gentleman that1 I should not nake the
charge against all the friends of the Opposition
in the county, many os whom expressed person-
ally to myseif their regret and disapproval of
the conduct referred to, and wlho manfully and
ionorably supported the candidates agreed on.
I have not made these explarations, air, to
wound the feelings of my lion colleague, and I
hope I have not done so; but having been often
asked by hon. gentlemen around these beiches,
how it was that the lion. gentleman came into
this House with his majority, I deemed it my du-
ty to enlighten the louse, particularly as lie de-
clined admitting any cause except lais own po-
pularity.

I arose, Mr. Speaker, particularly to state
these facts in connection with the election for
Inverness, and would not have done so but for
the boasat of ry hon. colleague (Mr. B.)-but
while I au on my feet I will say a word or two
upon the Bill b, tore the Souse,-and first I
mat express astonishment at the character the
debate has assured. The hon. leader of the
oppo ilion las introduced every rossible sub.
ject--Retrenchmeit, Railroads, Education, and
everything that lie thought could be brought to
bear against the Government This proves at
all events that the hon. gentleman liad little ta
say agoinst the 1Bil immediately under discus-
sion. The lion. leader of the opposition bas
also endeavoured to place the hon. Provincial
Secretary in an awkward posation, as regards an
article whieþ appeared au the Morning Chranicle
before the last election, predictinag that a new
Judgeship would b e created, and he argued
from that that this Equi y Judgeship was con-
templated at that titue. . I do not believe that
any such idea existed lu the minds of the Goy-
ernument until after Judge Bliss intimated bis
in- en·ion to resign, and I think the Govern-
mens would have done wrong it they introduced
this bill in the absence of this event.

It was a strong argument.in favor of this
Bill, that the organ of the oppos tion so long ago
had seen the necessity for an additional Jud.e.
I was rather surprised to hear the lon. gentle-
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men of the opposition aeak of the pauoity of
the number of Eiquity cases iln th country ; he
siud tlit th r, were ounly ten in the cours- of a
y ar. 1 myself, in the cour e of ny short
pratic, lave lhad lialf that numuber, and have
.wo or throu- nuw for hearing.

I admirt h t the present union of th common
law ain uIitty court works wIl, b t n t so
wel , as to b in apabile of improverent, a i
t is i iprov ent which this lit befoire the
I ou e cont iiilates. I can su nothing i
th.ii rgum ni t oimy on c ld ue agai t the
propri fy (f h vine two Chi f Justicîs llav i
we ot ; Court w th two ids-Coiion Law
aid E,,ity and wh'y ithould ther ut be a
Chi J ti luto preside ovîr eaci.

The hon. gentleman concL dd by aying
that lie ttihoug t lait the ne ebsi:: or soi seteps
being aken to expie1 t tlhe jludicial b>usinitss of
tte c umiry wasi adei to all lia d, a d as
to thu pr used ncubttehunt, there vas nu ques-
tion is t is nattent ttneess for thIli I . lis
grea talents, nîd distirg i (Ad alility p inte
him ou , as the ma .eifr t' e pl e; a i very
- n felt that iii relinquishing the large , roft s-
si 'al i e n lhe 0 j yed, liewasi ot Le:t ing
his position by ta·ing a seat on h B ceh.

BPFEYOt OF M. EOURItOT.

Mr. BorsOr aa d :-As a Iay member of this
bouse i am desirous of effering a few of my
views before the members of this legislature.
Probably it would be better for nie to leave the
question eniirely in the hands of legal gentlemen,
but I do rt know if it would be right ftr me to
do so, for it atfects all classes of people in this
country. As I understand this bill, it is intended
to create an Equity Judge, for the purpose of es-
pecially atternditng to equitable cases as well as
otherwise facilitating the legal busiceps of the
country. A difference of opinion, however, ap-
pears to exist as to the propriety of establishing
this court. i bave beard the bon. member for
Colchester, the leader of the opposition, as wellas
ite hon. Salicitor General, upon the subject, and

i have cea, after due reflection, to the conclusion
that this is a bill absolutely required to meet the
public exigenci's. It must ls known that for
many year t bave appeared before this bouse as
au advocate of the extension of the jurisdiction of
mîagistrates in civil cases, on the simple ground
that the duties of the Supreme Court coîuld not be
satisfuctorily performed because cases of a trivial
nature had to be tried before it. I was met by
the argument that the grester proportion of the
cases could he disposed of, and I moved for the
returns a few years ago, toe show tbat the judges
of the Supreme Court could not deal wnth the
cases brought bcfore tbem, and the returns, when
produced, corroborated these statements which I
have so frrqiently made here. You are aware
that the whole legal profession united againat
me for the purpse eof preventing me extendicg
the jurisdiction of justices, but that thie opposi-
tion availed nothing againat the conviction which
prevailed among a majority of the houte that the
etep I proposed was absolately requisite in view of
the public exigencies. The same feeling that bas
induced me to combat so earnestly for this met-
sure-namely, that it is required to facilitate the

legal business of the people-now prompts me to
support the bill before the house.

I regret exceediigly the main cause that bas
led to the introduction of this Equity Bill- that
Mr. Justice aBAis is unable to preside in the Su-
prnoe Court in consequence of the impaired state
of his health. I regret it, becais le is a gen-
tieuan who lias established a reputation second
to none in this province. From the earliest his-
tory if Nova Scotia h bas stood acknowlelged as
preeîiien' for his legal attainntits, sud I am
prouil to be sle to bear this testimony te Chat
gentleman's worth.

It is unnecessary for me to dwell on the facts
that lhave been submitted to the house, showing
the iecessity of this mesure. It is obvius, how-
ever, that another judge is absolutely rcquiîred Co
settie he many cases that are now lying over for
want of sutlcient force on the bench. Though
only a layman, I am sulioiently acquaintel with
legel triattersCc tcome t the conclusion that if the
cquity tbusineos had long ere this be useparated
froin the Supreme Court, people would net nec w
have to cocrplaen ot se many cases &ll over the
coiuntry reiainiing untried, as we have seten from
the returus on the table.

It has been stated by the oppouents of this
measure that it is only intended to create a court
for the puîrpose of placing a gentleman now in
this bouse at its head-to give him co-ordiuate
rank with the Chie! Justice. That is not the
true reason, I contend. We must look to the
facts as they cxist, and if we fini that there are a
large number of cases remaining untried, because
the judges are insufficient to bring then up, we
cannot but come to the conclusion that it is the
duty-even the imperative duty-of the govern-
ment of this country to provide a remedy without
delay; and that remedy, I believe, la to be fouid
in the bill before us for our consideration. It
matters not who is the gentleman who is to fiti
this position,-it is suflicient for us to know that
the public necessities require it. If the minds of
men turn te the present leader of the govern-
ment, is it not because they feel that it is only
due to bis position in this country-to bis long
and arduous public services-that bis party should
confer this office upon him. This bas not been
denied by the hon. member for Colchester himself.

I muet express my surprise at the course pur-
oued by the hon. leader ot the opposition in open.
ing the debate. The greater portion of his re-
marks were entirely irrelevant tothe main subject
before us. 1iheard bim, instead of dealing with
the question at issue, launch forth into a variety
of topica. I feel soma unvillingness in following
bis example, but as others have done so, it may
not be out of place for me, especially as mattera
connected with the island of Cape Breton have
been brought up.

I am one of the representatives of the island
of Cape Breton, and i am proud te acknowledge
it. When I heard the hon. member for South
Colchester say that the money granted to the St.
Peter's canal was throvn asway for the purpose
of digging a mere hole, I confess I was surprised.
I heard my hon. friend from Antigonishe, the Sol.
Gen., state here that Chat hon. gentleman had
simply opposed the cana upon grounds which
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I shall explain. It la truc that the hon. Fin. See.
introduced hie estimate, and that the hon. leader
of the opposition did not object to It at the out-
met ; but two or thrce days after he came forward
with a motion for the purpose of throwing strife
into the midst of the memibera for Cape Breton.
(Ilear, hear ) le proposed to expend the mooney,
$ 16,000, smong the> several counties inutead of
devotoig it to the Sr. Peter's canal, because he
thought the work impractica!e ; but the mema-
bers for Cape Breton knew. that it was not the
inerests of the ilad that the hon. gentleman
had so ruch at heir. No, sir, his object was to
create dtivipion aruong us, but, truq to the inter-
ets if Cape Breton, we tood firrm snd resisteil
ail hie advancries ; and the hon. gentlemsn was
foiled in his designs. Whatever our political
opinions, whatever our diticrences may be, at
aIl events we are true to the St Peer's canal-
a work which t feul contident will coonbe a fet.
We are toldtat there are impracticabilities in
the way of its comupletion. Who can attirmi that
in the aivanced state f ecience anything is im-
practicable? I tolti the hon. gen leman a the
tine, that iowever inviting his proposai might
be, I woul tstani faithfui to the best interests of
Cape Breton,-that I only wished the grant was
in p>unds instead of dltat, ani that believed
the time will come whsn the St. Peter's canal will
be navigable to the inmost waters of the Brs
d'Or Lake.

Speaking of Cape Breton remindm me of the
time wheu Cape Breton was only represented by
two members. I remember a story that l toli of
some remarks that were made in tbis House many
years ago, sud I daresay the hon. member for
Colchebter may aloe recolleet themu, after the con-
temptuous manner in which he bas spoken of the
St. Peter's Canal. We are told of au hon. gen-
tleman, a member for Halifax, who rose and set-
ted that " Cape Breton was a lin keWle itid on to
a dog's fail. (Laughter.) Then my hon pre-
deceasor-a man who bas been an bonor to Nova
Scotia,-whose eloquent voice bas otien been beard
in thi ouse, and once heard could never be for-
gotten-the lion. James Boyle Un*isacke, who re-
presented the county of Cape Breton, whieh I am
proud also to represent in this Legislature-got
up and said-"' No, sir, if is a aJere in a soeo's
snoui!" (Roar of Laughter.) And so it is
Nova Scotia now cannot fail to appreciate the
wealth of resources of Cape Breton, however in-
different she may bave been in the past. Look at
the bills of incorporation hich have been laid on
your table ibis session-billa to incorporate oom-
panies for the working of ber mines of coal, cap-
per, and iron. Th i is the island whieh, in the
paat, was louked at and spoken of with so much
contempt. How is it now? Does not every man
in thia louse aknowledge hon much Cape Bre-
ton is adding to the wealth of the province-that

se is an integral part of Nova Seutil; and not as
she was represented i times gone by, by the gen-
tleman I have quoted.

Theme remarks may be foreign to thie rea sb-
jest befOre ns, but the fact that the hon. gentle-
en who have preoeded me bave folloedi a ami-

lar course, is my exems. But let me her refer
co ihat bas beenasid ina reirenee toe etimatea,

8

and sk if the grants that bave been given are
not requisite for thEe improvernents tof our roa
snd bridgea, and the other public services. Wili
not our constituenta hail with plesaure the fact
that we have now £100 where we hsd only £20
hast year? Is not that an argument more con-
vincing thaîn anything else-than any vague au-
mertion that the expenditure will drive us to ruin ?
Atter al, pounds, shillings, and pence are more
eloquent than word. Look at the way education
has been dealt with. For how many years las
education remainel in abeyance ; but what has
the prement Goverument done? They have not
stood still, but have brought forward a billicbh
is a great step in aivance. My hon, friend, the
Provincial Secretary, has grappled with this ques-
tion vith which publie men for years have been
afraid te detai ;and the time wili come when the
country will thank bim, for it owes him a debt of
gratitude for aIl time to cone. But the Govern-
ment cannot stand still-they muât aoist tChe
hanmuaidtio e duoation ; and pray, air, what in
it? It is one which you must consider as I do-it
la postal communication. I find that ome poet
tions t his Province bave the benefit of a daily
communication ; whilet others have only a tr.
weekly ; and I believe the time muet come wben
a daily post must go over the length and breadth
of this Province. I do not look upon this service
as a source of revenue, but as a means of promot-
ing knowledge among all classes ; and I am sure,
when the subject comes before this Bouse I will
find hon. mrembers agree with the views I have
here expressed.

It bas been sat in au insinuating way that the
only object of this Bill was te create at ofice fer
an bon. gentleman in this bouse. I acknowledge
if the government coult net show the neoeity for
tha otice, it would be a wrong committed on the
people to impose upon them the expense the bill
entails. But I think it has ben conclusively
shown that this ureasure ia abaoisntely neeessary
te supply the vants of the country, and need [
tell you-need I tell the bon. member for Colhete-
ter that the appointment whichi all confea must
be made will be one of those appointments that
will be hailed with pleasure by thewhole country.
If it is given te a gentleman who has given up the
best years of hic life C îte public busine-who
bas sacrificedb is best intereata fer the public, for
the advocaoy of tose principles which hebheltd
dear-do you not think the whole people w i,
with eue Scolaim, appland thé stept Thi coun-
try, air, oves him a debt of gratitude, and this
offioe will be but a reward suitable to bis great
talents and the position whcuic h as hels in this
country for many long yeara. I go for thia bil
cqrdailly, because t a one which the interest eof
the people demand-becaunse It is one which en-
abis us te show our appreciation of the servies
of a gentleman who stands m hagh lu bis prees-
sien, sud Whs tfsecond t noue as a stesman in
the coloues ofBritish North AuerIca.

Some desultory discussion fooewed as te the
propr ety ut adjourning the debate over.

Mr. Ton aid hethougbt at thIa late PUeIo
of the aessionit as well notto prolong the de-
bate. Every gentleman muat sec thence
ty of oosing nup the bsass of th etuse
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as soon as possible. It was now the 16th
of April, and the House had been in session
since the 4th February. He knew that the
legal gentlemen would talk from this to eternity,
if they were allowed to go on. He had heard
all the arguments on both sides with regard to
the bill, and lie believed it was a neqessity grow.
ing out of the circumstances of the country. It
was quite sufficient for him to know that the
government would have the responsibility of
filling up this high and responsible position.
Therefore in arguing this question he had notht-
ing to do with who might or migit not fill up
the position. All that he wanted to know was
that lie circumstances of the coun!ry demand-
ed the bill. He feltit.was not proper for him at
that late period of the session to detain the house
with any leugthy remarks. It was time the
House rose, and honorable gentlemen were al-
lowed to return to their ord nary avocation6. Hie
rnight occupy the H a se two or t ree hours
witi remarks on iusting's speeches and t e
manner canvassing was conducted throughout
the Province, but he felt that was not the way
to treat a subj ·c.t. f suchimportance is aist pro-
pe ly tiefo e the louse. Genti men ought, in
his opinio co fine hemsel - s stri.tly to th-
qu 't on efo e them.

Mr JAS. McDONALD said he be'iev d the
coun ry wouild endors - tie sentiment. of the
gentleman who h d just sp ken. The -fitire bi 1
had been venti.ited by speeches on both sides.
Ther: was a gr at deal of busin s y t before
the House-enough to occupy them for a fort-
n gbt; and ye some gentlemen wa-red to d-
lay he Ho e w th three er four days deba1e on
a ubject which was now well under- ood-in
fact i epeating over what had i e n already said.
As far as the di cuision ha-i already .one t ap-
peared to h m that gentlemen had entire y de-
parted from te question before t e H use.

Hon. P>aov. SEccY. said there was no doubt a
great deal of truth in what the hon. gentlemen
who had just spoken had said. A great deai of
irrelevant matter had been dragged into the de
bate, nd for that the lesder of the Opposition
was responsible. He thought, however, that
every gentleman snould have an opportunity ot
expressing his opinions freely on the second
reading of the Bill.

The hon. gentleman then moved the adjourn-
ment, and Mr. Tobin the previous guestion:
the motion for adjournment was declared to
have precedence over all others, and it was
carried.

The House then adjourned till Monday at 11
o'ciock.

MONDAI, April 18.
PROVINCIAL MAPS.

The House met at Il o'clock.
lou. SOL. GENERAL said that it would be re-

membered that in 1862 a Mr. Chase had applied
to the Legislature for aid to enable him to make
a complete map of the different counties of the
Province-which would comprise not only every
town and village but all the roads, farm-houses,
and places of residence along such roads. The
Committee of the House recommended that the
louse should engage to take a certain number

of copies, aud Mr. Chase had since made consi-
derable progress in the work-confining his at-
tention solely to the County of Hali<ax. He
now proposed to include the four counties of
Hatifax, Hants, Colchester, and Pictou. and he
would move that a Select Conmittee be appoin-
ted to consider the prop sition.

After sone conversationai debate the follow-
ing Committee were appointed : Messrs. Archi-
bald, McFarlane, and S. Campbell.

Mr.. AnCuIIBALD; from the Committee to
whom was referred a Bill obliging Foreign In
surance Companies to deposit a certain amount
of Capital as a security for losses that might oc-
cur, reported that while they approved of the
general policy contained in the Bill, they did
not deem it expedient at present to carry it out.
They the efore recommended that the Bill be
deferrsd for three months.

sPEECH OF MR. LOCKE.

The adjourned debate upon the Equity Bill
was then resumed.

Mr. LOcKEa said that as no one seemed dispo-
sed to address the House, he could not allow the
opportunity to y as& witlout entering his protest
agains the passage of this Bill, which le consi-
dered as nothing more or less than a job, and an
attempt to fasten upon the country an addition-
al Judgeship which the public service dii not
require. He could recommend a much more
appropriate titie than a Bill to provide for a
Chief Justice in Equity without very much
drawing on the imagination or straining the
sound of the word, viz: a Bill, of iniquity. He
could not enter upon the discussion of this ques-
tion as a lawyer could, but it did not require a
legal mind to see that it was unnecessary, and
would remedy no evil, that it professed to cure.
When in 1855 the Legislature abolished the
t bancery Court and pensioned off its ofilcers, he
had hoped that they were done with it forever,
but here was a Bill reviving that Court to all
intents and i urposes, fastening on the country
a salary of £800 a year, and no doubt before
long, we should have the same officers connect-
ed with the new Court as we htad before. Aud
ali this for the purpose of shelving an lion. gen-
tleman connected with that Hfluse, and provi-
ding f r him for the rest of lis life. In bis opi
nion one of the most obnoxious features of the
Bill, was giving the Chief Justice in Equity
equal rank-and su certain cases superior rank-
to the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court who
helds his commission under the Royal sign man-
ual.

It ad been clearly proved by the leader of
the opposition and the member for Inverness,
that the cases in Equity wereeso few as not to
require an extra Judge-and as to the causes
in the Supreme Court undisposed of, they
amounted in the whole Province to 881, or about
'76 to each Judge and if a Judge could not try
that number In the course of a year, it did not
speak much for lis ability.

If this court was necessa why did not the
Government appoint the geieman who former-
ly presided over the Chancery Court, and who
now esjoys spension of £400 s year. Surely
if ibis appointment was required, no one could
be better qualified -o discharge the duties than
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one who had such long experience in that parti-
cular branch of law. But as he said before, this
was nothing more than a job-and such a one
as should not be perpetrated in this country.

He did not intend to follow the Fin'l. Secre-
tary through his remarks upon the Estimates,
but ase lihad complained that lie (Mr. L ) liad
characterized them as stale, flat and unprofita-
ble, lue would s'ay a word or two in explanation.
He did not speak generally of the Estimates
but he did complain that in the distribution of
tthe public monies undue preference was given
to the eastern counties over the western.
Slielburne, it is true, received $5.00 for the
great roads, but these, although located i i that
county, were common to all the western shore
counties, and equally important to them. And
because she received this small portion of pub
lic favour, were ber representatives to be told
hat they must come like doge and lick the
hands of their master-that they enust be thank-
fui for the small mercies they had received, and
must not complain. He cou'd tell the Financial
Secretary that they did not admit they had re-
ceived their due, and what they bad received of
the public monies they demanded as a matter of
right and not of favor. The people of Nova
Scotia had placed the Government in power to
deal out equal justice to all-not to reward par.
ticular counties, froin which they received poli-
ticai support.

It had been said that this was not the time to
bring forward the subject of retrenchment. He
knew of no more appropriate time than when
an attempt vas being made to fasten an addi-
tional salary of £800 a year upon the revenues
of the country. The Fin'i Secretary said that
he vas not pledged to retrenchment, and that if
he had been he was prevented from carrying it
out by the Duke of N wcastle's despaîch. fie
would like to ask how that despatch, which on-
ly referred to the salari s fixed by the Civil List
could hinder the Provinci 1 Secretary fr m car-
rying out hie scheme of 1868 ? and if they were
so very much afraid of that despatch, wby did it
not hinder them from retrenching the salary of
the Governor's private Secretary, whieh was
jutas much affe.cted by it as their own. But he
asserted moet positively that the last elections
were run upon the retrenchment question-it
was brought up on every hustings, and was in
everybody's mouth, and it was useless no vto
deny it-and what had become of it? Having
served its purpose, it was thrust on one side-
a d the Government stood that day a monu-
ment of pledges unfulfilled and promises viola-
ted before every constituency of this Province,
and, it he mistaked not, as soon as an opportu-
nity occùrs, they will speak out in thunder-
tones against the party who had so grosmly
misled tbem.

BEMAK s or M. InnA.M.
M:r. KiLLJ had been waiting for ome mem.

ber of the government tc say something in favor
of this Bill, but as noe seemed disposed to do
o be would say a word or two.

The Hon. Prov. Sec'y in intreducing this mes-
mure had'given as a reason that tie legal uasi.
ness of the country was in arrearm, but on look.
ing over the Bill he could not see any provision

for remedying the evil complained of. It was
manifeet that the Bill was introduced for some
other object than to improve the jurisprudence of
the couutry, and he was afraid that it would not
be the only appointient that would follow from
it. Ile presumed that all that could be said in

favor of this Bill bad been said by the Bon. Sol.
Genl., and it appeared that only 5 appeal cases
in Equity bad occurred in 5 years. Hepresumed
therefore that the majority of Equity cases tried
throughout the country had been decided to the
satisfection of all parties, and it hardly seemed
to be necessary to create a new -Judge for this
particular branch of law. He did not think that
this Bill was going to add to the harmony of the
Beooh. Ever eince the Chancery Court was
abolished in 1855, and the Common Law and
Equity Courts were blended together, the system
had worked well, and the Judges had since then
of course time to gain experience in the new
branch of law they were called upon to adminis-
trate, and were probably now much better quali-
fied to deal with Equity cases than any new man
who might be appointed. To put a man then
over these Judges, he thought would create jes-
lousies and disturb that harmony which ought to
prevait in a legal tribunal.

He thought that the Goverement were Inja-
ring the reputation of the man they professed to
serve. No one had been more anxious for the
promotion of the Attorney General than he had
been. Be thought he was entitled to the Chief
Justiceship, but he had a rival, and he got it,
and it could not be helped; and he thought this
attempt to legielate him into an office was not in
the legitimate course of promotion, and ténded
to lower him in the estimation of his friends. He
did not think the hon. gentleman himself would
have thought of it, if bis lawyer Government,
who were go ncxious for promotion themselves,
had not pressed it upon him. If he understood
the Bill, it would not effeot the objeet contemplal
ted, it would not bring up the work in arrears.
The Hon. Prov. Seoy. said it was not intended
permanently to increase the number of Judges:
he would like to know if he was correct.

Hon. Pieov. SEcY. said-In case of a vacancy
occurring in the office of the senior puisne Judge,
it was mot intended to appoint any one in his
place.

Mr. KILLÂc said he could not seevhow the ap-
pointment of another Judge could improve the
present state of thinge. He thought that it ws,
quite time that some policy should be settled for-
future guidance. Either that a Judge should
continue to receive his ualary when unfit to per,
form his duties, or that he shoutld retire in such
case, or that he should receive a pension. It was
clear thfa ome policy should be adopted.

He did not approve of this idea, that the party
in power muet have the control of the Judiciary.
5ee what it would lead to. When the next party
attainetd poer, they must have a Chief Justice,
too, and he vould be Chief Jusice General-or
they would number them, and they would be
Chief , Justice No. 1, No. , and se on. This
attempt to place the Judielary under th%. contt o1
of the Executive, was a ery bad move, and one
that the country woul& pt appovo of. As te
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the salary of the office, he would say that it was
inconsistent with the views expressed by the Go-
vernment in 1862-then they thought £600 a
year enough for any Judge. In hie opinion-in
view of the haavy obligations the Province was
assuming-eoonomy in the administration of pub-
lic affairs was jus' as neceseary now as then.

The hon. gentleman concluded by expressing
his disapproval of the course pursued by the
Financial Secretary, in reminding hon. gentle.
men that they ought to be obliged to the Govern-
ment for the grants they hadxeceived. It was
the duty of the Government to provide for every
publio service, and if they did more than this,
they exceeded their duty, and what they gave
must be with a corrupt intention. He should
vote against the Bill as injurious in itself, and
as not calculated to carry out the olbj.ct contem-
plated.

SPEECH OF Mit. KAULBACK.

Mr. K&ULBACK said that ha could not allow
this Bill toepass without saying a word or two,
and at the outset lie could not help expresstng
his regret that some of the preceding speakers
had wandered so far from'the subject under
discussion, and had introduced seo much extra-
neous matter into the debate.

In answer to the remark of the hon. member
for Shelburne upon the salary of the Oovercor's
Private Secretary, ha would say that it stood in
a very different position from the salaries of the
departmental offiers No mention whatever
was made of it in the Duke of Newc stle's d s-
patch, and aseit had always been an op'n ques -
ton, the Government had a right to deal with
it as they thought proper-but it did not lie in
ihe mouths of gentlemen opposite to taunt the
Government and the:r supporters, m ith not ear-
rying out the retrenchment scheme, when they
by their own action had so fixed the salaries of
the public officers as to place it out of the power
cf the Governmont to touch them at all.

But the Goveroment had retrenched in the
expensee of the departmental officers and salary
of Private Secretary, causing a saving to the
country from this alone of over $3000 a year,
as they had shown the House. The hon. gen-
tleman styled tthis a bill of iniquity and a job.
It ill became a member of the late government
to talk about jobs. Did not hon. gentleman
around these tenches and the country know
what jobs they perpetrated when in power.
Living monuments of their policy were to be
found everywhere. Such remarks tended te awa
ken feelings which for the sake of their friends
had better lie dormant.

The hon. leader of the opposition Lad ram-
bled. over a great deal of ground, and had intro
duced a greatvariety of topics foreigu t tthe
subject. .He ad talled about retrenchment,
,Breakwaters, Light ,louses, Commissioners,
BEoads and Bridgps, Ilepprting the Debates, and
Inspecter of Mines,,and: almost every imaginable
sulýetntoemitting a fling at the county cf
Lunenburg. HA did not know what the reason
was, but no opportunity was allowed te pase cf
havmgashy ai poor Lunenburg. HRe was not
aware wbat #in they Ird committed other than
thâlt of teidihg agai t then at the hustings;

but whatever the cause was the opposition had
a particular grudge against Lunenburg. lie
was prepared te carry out the principles hLe had
advocated on the hustings, and he defied any one
to point out any pledge that lie had not fulfilled.
If any branch of the public service could be re-
trenched without interfering with the proper ad-
ministration of public affairs, liewas prepared
to advocate such retrenchment; but lie ould
take the opportinity of saying that Le ever
pledged himself to the retrenchment slhame of
1862 as a whole, and never advocated it. At
that time au extraordinary emergency occurred
-the country was in an embarrassed condition,
and the revenue was not equal to le expendi-
ture--we were in a state of bankruptcy'-the
governmient of the day proposel to inerease the
taxes of lie people by an additional impost of
2j per cent., which would fall chiefly on
the poorer classes-then it was that the
Provincial Seretary, rather thon grind the
people who were aiready too heavily op ressed,
proposed te reduce the expenses of the various
public dep rtments. It Wa Dot because he be.
lieved the salaries too high, or that he wished
to decrease them, but it was simply te meet
pressing emergency and as a temporary expe-
dient, until the revenues oet the country had
resumed a prosperous position. Se much for
this retrenchment story. He would now tur
for a moment te the charge of the lead r of the
opposition, that the government had squandered
the public monies,and scattered the revenue right
and left broadeast over the country. He denied
the charge, and defied him to the preof. Take
the county of Lunenburg for instance. ef
would like to ask if the special grant of $12,000
was too much for her long neglected roadesand
bridges ? If ha could get ten times that amount
of money, it would not bI too muich, nor would
he find any difficulty in expeniling it advanta.
geousiy and for the public good. And then
would any one attempt to say that the sum ap-
* opriated for a lght hoose at the entrance of

Lunenburg harbor was misapplied, or was one
that the public service did not demand He would
like those hon-. gentlemen who opposel it (if any
there be-) te ask that class who vere engaged in
the West India t ade, or those hardy and indus-
trious fîtels-s who followed the tmo e laborious
and dangerous occupation of the Labrador Fieh-
ery, (a branch of in ustry which benefitted not
only the County of Lunenburgh, but the whole
Province,) whether they considered that the
Government had wasted the Public Money in
placing a beacon liglht at the entrance of that
harber to gui e them trom' the dangers of the
deep to a harbor of safety.

If tLhese were all the charges that could be
brought 'against liim, ha falt that he could go
back to his constituents contident of receiving
their approSal ad support. He had already
reetved substantial proofs of their ap 1-ovi of
his conduct, not only fron Lis own immediaté
political friends, but also fromthose who had
been hie political opponents;

The member for C Ichester had talked about
kite-flying,-about the railroad-k te, with a tail
reaching te Victoria Beach. He wouild not take
up the time of the House in reviewing the rail.
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way policy of the late Government, and the
kites they raised to delude counties to the East-
ward. Why, the late Government would bave
projected a r ilway to the moon, if by such a
schese they could ha.ve held on to place and
power. (Hear, bear ) The hon. member bad
voted for the Pictou railway him8elf, as he (Mr.
K.) lhad alo doue; but he did not do so until he
had ascertained that the revenue was in a suffi-
ciently prosperous condition to provide for ail
the local wants of the country. He did not deny
that he would not have voted for that measure,
if he had thought that the internai improve-
ment of the Province would have been neglect-
ed, for the local necessities of his own county
were of more importance to him ani his consti
tuents than any railroad.

Be would frankly admit when he came to this
Bouse, he was obliged to oppose Railways, if
his county by their extension was to be depri-
ved of the money that ought to go to open up
and improve the roads in the remote settlements.
He knew the wants of his county too well to
neglect them as they have beretofore been.
But when it was shown that the province was
in a fdourishing condition with a large revenue,
and that the wants of the county of Lunenburg
would not be overlooked, he consented to vote
for the Pictou R ilway. Hon. gentlemen oppo-
site say-hear, hear. He would repeat what'he
said if they wished it. His constituency would
also say-hear, hear, and approv, of his action
on this question.

Another charge of extravagance trought
againtt the government was the grant for re
porting the debates of the House. Every one
had heard of the old Council of twelve, which
sat with closed doors and neyer allowed any
body to know what they were doing. That po-
licy might do with the late government, who
were anxious to conceal their actions from the
criticism of public opinion but he thought it
was but due to the p!ople that they should
know what their representatives were doing,
anid how they were discharging the trust confi-
ded to them He presumed that thesalary p e.
posed for the Inspector of Mines would alon be
charged upon the government as an instance
of the extravagant waste of the public monies.
He did n t think that the people of Nova Scotia
would ao consider it. In his opinion it was one
of the most important services that could be pro.
vided for. Not only as a means of pr tecting
tthe mining intereste, but as a s teguard for the
lives of those engaged in developing that impor-
tant branch of provincial industry, and he hoped
th. the government would not fail to appoint a
coipetent person to fill that office

He would now briefiy advert to the subjeet
more immediately before the House, and in
doing so he would say that the Government, in
the exercisae of thatsupervision which they were
suppo ed to exert over every branchof the pub.
lie service, did notbing more thau their duty In
making the enquiriea they 4id into the state of
the Judiciary of the country, Ha found upen
looking over the returns of the Prothonotaries,
that in six counties tisere were over 140 eauses

-undisposed of for want of time, and thiat there
was a large number of arguments at Halifax
standing over for the same reason Ha thought

that this was owing, to a large extent. to natural
causes,-to the increase of population, and to
the consequent increase of business of every
kind, ineluding legal, and also to the abolition
of tIhe Interior Courts some years ago, and more
recently the Chancery Court. which had thrown
all the business that had been transacted in them
upon the Supreme Court. Wlhen he found
that one of the Judges of the Supreme Court
was incapacitated by illnese from performing lis
duties-a circumstnce wtich he in common
with the rest of the profession very much re-
gretted-when he found him aoking the gover i

ment to provide for the proper despatch of the
Judicial business of the country, he could not
see that it was contrary to any idea of retrench-
ment that they should meet the emergency by
bringing in the bill now under discussion ; on
the contrary, he did not think it would have
been lhonest or j ust to tihose whose causes were
now being delay e t at great expense ·o th m-
selves, if they had not made provision to supply
the deficiency that existed.

He bad listencd with attention to the remarks
of the hon. leader of the opposition, and to the
calculations he had submitted o show that if
the courts were properly arranged, the business
was not too much for the number of Judges, and
at firat thera seemed an air of plauaibility about
his rguments, but when he came te examine
them more closely, he found that they were
based upon wrong premises, and-of edurse the
conclusions be drew from them were equally
fallaeious. The whole of bis argument was
based upon the idea that there were 5 Judges fit
for work-whereas, in point of fact, with the
illness of Judge Blias, there were only four.
The member for Inverness argued in favour ot
pensioning Judge Bliss. It was very well for
him while in opposition to talk about pensions,
but he doubted :whether any government, no
matter t ow deserving the person may be would
venture to propose a pension. The feeling
against pensions in the minds of the people was
deep rooted, and oflong standing, and could not
easily be eradicated He still indulgé the
hope that the country would continue to enjoy
tbe services of Judge Blise, if no to such an
extent as for ! erly, at all events, occasionally,
and how'ever li tle, that little would be appre-
ciated by the country.

There could hardly be much Ihuestion as to
the necessity for another Jo ge-the difficulty
with gentlemen opposite was about the title-the
title of Chief Justice in Equity waa the obnox-
ious thingz that troubled them-that was the
whole difficulty. When he consideied the ardu-
ous and important duties attached to tha ufiee,
ha must confess that hecould see nothing wrog
lu the itle, neitiher was it inapplicable as respec.
ted the individual who was expected to ilit.-
In view of his great legal attaimenta, his titel-
lectual capacity, ind his popularity throughoit
the oeuntry, It was universally conceded that
no man was more fitted to dischatge tahehigh
duties tiat woulol devolve ,upon him, than the
present AttorneyGeneral.

He could not better conelude tisa by rading
an extract from an article that appearelai a
paper antagonistie to the present Goverment,
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which showed that the necessity of this measure
was felt as well by the opponents of the Govt.
as by its supporters.

Mr. BLaNCUAnox.-Wbat paper does the hon.
gentleman refer to ?

Mr K.-The Citizen.
Mr. B.-That is not the organ of tha Opposi-

tion.
Mr K.-If not, it ought to be. It violently

opposed the present Government, and was edited
by the late Queen's Printe ·, and was full of
facts and reasonings conclusive to his mind that
another Judge is required. But it even went
farher, and advocated the appointment of a
Judge in Equity, with rank above the Puisne
Judges. The hon. gentleman then read from
the Halifax Citizen, as follows:

"It must be remembered also, that by the
suppression of the Chancery Court a consider-
able amount of work has been thrown upon the
judges whii h was not contemplated when their
scale of salaries was fixed, and for the perform-
ance of which they receive no additional remu-
neration. We are aware that this bas always
been regarded by the occupants of the bench as
an unfair addition to their labours; and as the
business of the courts, increasing with the
increase of wealth and population in the co'ntry
seems to render an additional judge necessary,
it mi.ht be well to consider whether a division
of labor could not be devised so as to relieve
the Puisne Judges of a portion at least of this
part of th ir duty, and at the same time ncrease
the efficieney of the Bench, and facilitate the
transaction of bu-iness. The duties of a Judge
in Equity would be clhifly in Halifax, but ar-
rangements might be made by which t e incom-
bent would assumé a portion of the duties of
the other Judges, by occasionally assisting or
relieving them on circuit. The position would
be one of dignity and great responsibility, enti-
tling the incumbent to rank above the Puisne
Judges ; it would also be one demanding intel.
lectual .and le, al acquirements of the bighest
order in the person filling it. We can scarcely
be charged either witlh fulsome adulation, or with
making a distinction invidious or unfair to other
gentlemen, when we naume the hon. Attorney
General as possessing these requirements in a
higher degree than any other person now at the
bar in this Province. While we have from time
to time deemed it our duty to oppose mensures
which, as a politician he bas approved and ad-
vocated, yet, want of faith in his political ereed,
and strong disapproval of many of bis political
actions has no blinded us to the brilliancy of
his intellect, and the solidity of his legal attain-
ments."

Mr. K. said, in conclusion, he would not
occupy the time of the House with further re-
marks on this question. He thought the Go-
vernment had made out a strong case why this
bill should pass, and .he believed it would be
supported by a large majority in this House and
the country.

SPEECH 07ME. STEWART OAMPIELL.

Mr. STEWART CAMPBELL said that as itl seemed
to be the desire if not the intention of the Go.
vernment to bring the debate ntoa close that even-

ing. he would not contravene their purpose, but
would at once avail himself of the opportunity
which pressnted itself, of addresing a few obser-
vations to the Houise, upon the important sub-
ject thon under consideration. He held that it
was a leading maxim alike sust ained by the
principles Of lok.ic and those of common sense,
that he who advanced an argument, or a propoi
sition, was bound to sustain it, before he called
upon his opponents for a reply. He therefore
entirely agreed with the hon. member for Yar-
mouth that it was incumbeet uvon these who
supported the government in this instance to
shew the necessity for this mesure, before their
opponents could be expected to express their
opinions. As that, however, had not been
doue, perhaps because it could not, it became
necessary for himself (Mr. C ) as one of the op-
ponents of the Bill, to consiler the question as it
presented itself to his mind, without reference to
any arguments in its-favor; and in the absence
of thete he should endeavor to give his own
views upon the merits or rather the demerits of
the Bill itself. Before doing this however, and
to clear the track, as it were, he would find it
necessary to advance another proposition. There
was another principle equally as valuable as the
one he had stated, and one which was held in
high estimation in the profession to which he be-
longed, as the only safe foundation for a discreet
judgment-it was this-that the -value of testi-
mony should depend upon the character of the
source whence it emanated-it was valuable
or otherwite just as it proceeded from disinteres-
ted or from interested witnerses. And this
brought him to take some notice of the on. Sol.
General. That hon. gentleman had addressed
the louse'at some length in favor of the present
measure ; but looking at surrounding circum-
stances, he (Xlr. C ) was afraid that that honer-
able gentleman did not occupy the position upon
this question that ought to entitle bis remarks to
any weight vith the Hlouse.- It was not attempt-
ed to be concealed that in the event of this BIl
passing, the hon. Attorney General was to be the
recipient of the office to be created by it; and the
House did not require to be told, in tbe presence
of o many who knew the fct, that the lonble.
Sol. General would immediately become Attorney
General. He (Mi. C.) held therefote, thatunder
such circumstances any remarks that were made
by the Attorney General in posse in favour of
the Bill could not be regarded as a proper buis
for correct judgment.

There was another reason why his opinion
should be looked at in the aspect he bad man-
tioned. When it vas proposed about ten years
ago to abolish the Chancery Court then in exis-
tence, there was no leuder advocate for the aboii-
tion, or one Who was more active in accomplish-'
ing thaI result than the Hon. Solicitor General
himelf, and now without a word to explain bis
present practical renunciation of old opinions,
ha was found strennously desirous te accomplish
the virtual re-establishment of the very'same
court he was ethn so instrumental in abolishing.
This one fact was enongh of itself te throw at
least supinion upon any observations coming
from the bon. gentleman with respect to the
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measure before the louse. But this was not
all. The hou. Sol. Gen., in the course of hie
observations, feeling the weakness of his cause,
and in the place and stead of solid reasons in
favour of the Bill urged a very curious conside.-
ration. le (Vir. C.) would eot call it argument
as a motive to operate in carrying the Bill. He
(the Sol. Gen ) said that the hon. Attorney
General bad devotled himself to public affuira for
the last 20 yoars, and that bis long and valuable
services to the Province entitled him toi this
measure of reward. Hli@ (Mr. C. 's) memory
could go back through the whole of that long
period, but in taking that range it failed to re-
mind him that the Solicitor General had always
during that period entertained such a high
appreciation of the Attorney General's services
as that which he now professed to have. If ho
was not mistaken, for more than half that time,
yes, for two thirds of it, he (the Sol. GenI ) boW-
ever much ho now professed to be sensible of the
exalted merits of his hon. colleague, was con-
stantly found asserting that the infleneo cof that
hon. gentleman was ivariably exerted iugjarious-
ly rather than beneflually to the interests of the
Province ; and ho (the Sol. Genl.) with those
views, would then have done anything to prevent
the promotion of the colleague he now styles as bis
hon. ft iend. It was manifest then that no reli..
ance could be placed upon the testimony of such a
witness,and that the Sol. Geul's. advocacy of this
measure must be explainei upon other principles
of action; and ho (Mr. C.) thought it would
have been more in accordance with good taste, if
ho (the Sol. nl.) ha not taken so active a part

bn the debate.

And here ho (Mr. C.) said it was necessary to
make a personal explanation. It wvas known
that the relations ho had held with both these
hon. gentlemen during the last few years bad
not been of the most agreeable character, but ho
trusted that ho would not be chargeable with
being iniluenoed as respects the measure under
consideration by any sentiments growing out of
such antagoniem, and that bis action and public
conduct during the present session had proved
that no recollection of the past had infiuenced
bis demeanour or his votes as a public man.
Further he could truly say that as far as ho was
concerned the past, if not forgotten, was forgiven.
Ile felt it necessary to say this in the presence
of that House, (and if any doubt rested upon the
minds of these hon. gentlemen induied by his
course upon this question) he begged to asseve-
rate the truth of bis declaration, and he felt its
solemnity as well as its sinceriry-for ho felt he
was apeaking in a mightier presence, in the pre-
sence of HimI" to whorm all hearts are open,-
all desires known-and from whom no secrets
are hid."

He would next turn the attention of the louse
for a few moments to the Bill itself. This meal
sure according to the sta ment of the Prov.
Secy., came before the loiuse based upon two
documente. The fourish cf trumpets that prece-
ded the Bill, ushered in two papers, nov on the
table of the House-oue the letter of the Protho-
notaries, the other the letter of Judge Bilis, le
would endeavour to show the House hat there

was nothing in either of these docaments to jus.
tify the Bill now under discussion. The returns
vere asked fur on the 18th of January sud Judge
Blis's letter was not written until 4th April.
It was a very extraordinary coincidence that the
introduction of this Bill should have followed so
closely upon the reception of these returns, at
lest it looked as if there was nome connection
between them. He would turu briefly to these
retutrns. The Bill before the louse provides for
a Jurige in Equity. It would be perosived that
these retures were not claesifie-they embodied
causes of all descriptios, and it was impossible
to say which were equity and which were not.

Hon. Paov SE. said that the hon. member
wrs answering himiself, for that showed they
could not have been asked for with a view to pre-
pare a Bill in Equity.

Mr. OurrstL would like to know why they
wre read at the table just before the Bill was in-
troduced, if it was not intended that they should
be considered the ground work of the measure.
He was left to grope in the dark as to the nature
of these cases. There were 212 cases in arrear.
He would ask the Provincial Secretary what pro-
portion of these were Equity cases.

Hon. Piov. Soc.-I don't know.

Mr. CAMPBELL said he ought to have known
before ho brought the bill for ward. He (Mr, C.)
was inclined to think that not more than 20 were
equity casse There was therefore no neessity
for an additional Judge to try them. And then
as to the Probate Court, the appeals fren which
are to be thrown as a make weight into the jurie-
diction of the equity judge, he could only say
say that ho had practised in his county for
very nearly thirty- years, and during that
period there had only been two appeals; and he
believed that such appeals taking the Province
at large were extremely rare; so Cthat as to the
necesety for the creation of such a Judge, based
upon the inconvenient amoont of Equity and
probate bueinees the ides had no foundation in
fact. As to the accumulatior of business in the
common law elde of the court, that circum-
stance might not be difficult of explanation;
he would take one County-Cape Breton.
At the end of the sittinge last fall in consequence
of some dozen causes standing over, application
was mode to the presiding Judge to have a spec-
ial sitting under the law to clear off the docket,
wbich was granteil, and some time lu the month
of January was fixed for the purpose. The
Juilge took his seat upon the Bench at the &p-
pointed time, and the Court lasted just one hour,
not a sing!e cause was ready for trial. Did thia
shew that the existing arrangements were insuf.

Sfleient-that .the Julges were unable or unwil-
ling to overtake the work 7did it not rather
prove that the existing machiury was adequste,
and that the arrerages were chargeable ither to
the suitors or thir professional advisers?

(As the hour for adjournment.had now arrived
Me. Campbell agreed to continue his remarks In
the afternoon, and the HoiEe adjourCk& until
half-past 2 u'clock.)

Mr. Cwaraaa continued as followne--
Be woud now clt thl~attention of the buse

Sto thbe ltter of Judge Blies- and d lspeaking of
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that geatleman b would eay that there was no
one dispased to pay a bandsimer tribute to his
wortl, than he wa. lHe (Mr. C) had enterèd the
proftesica a good nany years ago, before that
ditinguished Judge weat upn bhe brch. and
since aheui dUritag a I ,g professioual la tine he
had h id maiy opporéni-ei s ofa markitng bis e n.
dutct btcb on L ba-rLch, aud ,f i f it, ard Le
C u- ] .017 ay thtit woul b-> un eV» day for
tt P'oviaace ife N va Saotin awoei it iot the ser
VlCs t t Da arUl:Lat uaau. l awhate er po!ii-a
be w.iat vletd wh-thr as a JuIge, a lawy er, a
scca l', a geuclatm or a ebri:tiao. he wasu a;ie
euttiled o the bigis; eulogium that could bu
pasri uapvai hiam.

.l rreflerring to Jaile Blss's leter he uwould
my t t :taerae uwere ime prtiaans of it tbat werd
entilst to the partie .Lar atteution ai 'the b aune,
but beftre coammenting upou the letter he wuld
re;uuak that the prawtic had prevailed as long as
he had aen acq.eiaated with the husuneys of the
Legisla ura tof cosulting th,- Julges uponf ini
propaed chang in rie Juairciary uf the cou.ty
or en the practice of't chuoartset t.the couaty.
-This practice ha d not beeu fousowed ia thas ia.
stauce wby it wa aot be culad not udrataud,
buc it was the oaly caase l awnicu he had kuowo
L& to be dparte:1 upmu. Tere weue good and
Ïubstanatial reasous why thi practice nad bea
origially adopted, for eurary tbere were aoue
ao qualiea to give oapiuOns o guiden uai
succa legilation s th- dges, whose position re
moved themfrom be imputai n of bcing ictu-
ased by improper motives, and whose experienec
gmmet-ntly qualifllad them to decide opn tae ex-
pedieve> ou changes propused

le particularif regretted that this bad not
beau doune nnder the exSting circumslwasaces fer
he felt bound to decaro that if th-e ioasure

bad been brought down with their approrai and
scqiescence, it vould deserve to havse beea re-
Paiaved by ait parties iu tbis bause aud in the

udantry with greater favour thun many wouia
*c disrosed to accord to it .ansustit e I by thoir
tecommendation. As regards Judge B.iîss
views. he gactefed from abat Judge' tter uutt
no saeb meatare as the Oue befoure th bouse rai
been submitted to' bim-fur he peaks aboac itbe
succesor co ais i ce hat lutoay bis preseat
effilx-ind aludcs to the probable evenat osmau-
·budy rang oppoiuted in his place. He then en-
ered Ita e calcuIlation tu show that i fsuccessor

should bu appinted tohisofirme of puisse Judge-
lap ut £700 a year the amouat of peusian the

-Prcvince woàld reslly hase co puay would be ouly
-288 a year. Tis saho'Ved tha b : st, ail eve ta
did urI. cootermplate i'ie necesss;y ut an El aay
Judge ai £800 a year, ad provead conclueively
%lbsi% %Aviue aand those of tcei g ,verument on
tbis subjuca. are by no means ideuacal.

-As tu the qusstin of pussions, be (Mir. C.) was
well awa has at bey were viewed wnc didiavuur
througiou h,: Pr.vince. Because air sng other
thig it created a pension, he was opposiu L the
prsent hll. There were however two ways ot
providing a pnsi>a-tlaere was the direct open
and mauly way cf doing it-and there was the
acret covert and uaderhasd way of accomplisbing

-ic.-And he bad no dcub that swhen the peopla
.of Nava Sco.la came to consid::r tis quu.etion
calmly they would say as every bcua.:st mau la

this bouse would eay if he spoke bis candid @en.
timents that urder this bill was concealed a pea-
sion. ILt waejast as palpable tià bis miud. as if
a special bill had ben introduced conplying;
wi h the ri quest of Judge Blisa. He looked apon
thiz ai nd ed au og;ravated case of peansion-
it c' ated the greatest pension ev, r béo:e cre-
aed in this country, a pf'r stan of £812 per an.
auna for the if tim of Judte Bliss. for be took
iL for granteAd that if the bill ased, Judge Blizs
would unvra-cEnd the beach agauin

He %v au1d niaow tura the atuention of the bouse
t> some o!' te prrvision uof the bil Iltselt and he
woil I envi aire what waa theu bj·et of the bill-to
cre.ate a Guif Jestice in Elaui'y -Tbere seemr-t
to hii -nebing anomalou il bthis creation, for
wh it could bu more riliculous thanu to b e two
C:aito Ju-aices iu onue Curt for ita on oaCourt
stil Sua3n a hinc cauld at b'-Tii -. ,ut,e-
mata who noa.w hots hat ffice, boids it nad,:r h-
ig> a aiea>l or the crowa, and there cannot b-,

two lu indais enjoyipg the samu dignity. This
was ail w ug in enace 'ad in principle. à p.
pos- there werae two or a pair of Mayors unader
our city c asiutoa-ehat a prety ceam thy
wouid mke. Ha anmaralous and ab'urd was
th- pon3i'în contemp'ared by this.bill-where did
the governa u fi Id any authority for tbis,-ýn
what counary cotald a parallel be ia'und for it-
He was eatiafied that no anser could be givea
upon such poinuts and that to tbe prrent goverru-
muat at ail events belongel the cradit of the or-
ig:nalityt of the ida. Agrai, a Cuief Justice pre-
eupposed the existence ut ether judges, but bere
was a tribuail without any saboadinate jadge@.
and yet with s Caief Justice prezid.ne ov r At ;,f
what Court too was eto be Obief Justice ?-ýe
could u.ot answer th, question, nor did beh knaw
who could.

[le was sorry that ha would lave to reafer to
the boa. g'-utiemaa aie Atty. Generai who waa
not present, nat the duty be owed to the couttry
compeled him to do do, and as the remarks h
hadi to mAak w>u'd bi athe presuncce of hi im-
rieediate tried ; and as noue would bu offered
that woul-i not be mide in bis owu pr'-4eene ahe
bouse would bave a guaratee for their Intel-
feaasivenesî.

Tae hou-e was told by the Slicitor Gmneral
that the bill was to provide an honorable retire-
meut for one who uad served bis couutry for
twenty yeart. He had aiready referred to tis.

Hou. Suo.. Gairr -sid that the bon. gentle-
inlau was mistasen -le was answering the ae-
mra ki oftthe nember for Colchester wheu be e id

Even if it were su&c.," but b did not make
the as rtion himseif.

Han, Paov Stc.-corroborated the state-
ment.

Mr. CÂasuac..-said that he was In the judge.
meucal Lu tlinouse, whetber be was not stating
the facts -de cook do u athe words at the time,
and bti Soi. Gaul. cannot deny having mad5e
them.-H (NI-. C.) hadstaown that there was ano
pubac ex gency uemanudiug Ibis n.easaure. It
was manifest thou abat there would uot be any
other reason for this meautre thaa to reward the
services ot the Hon. Atty, General-and he
thought it ex-eedingly prejudiciai to the public
interesta aat pereonial feeling and party obliga'
tions should be appealed to, to induce gentlemnso
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go Votè tor it. Tire measure was either right or
wrong upon principle-it sbould be considered
upon its intrintic merits atone, irrespecrive of
other and suc other conyiderations. He (Mr
C.) would undertake to assert that for no otber
inai li Nova Scotia would such a billb ave been
concocted. This could not be deniedl,-and la
the as!ent to that assertion h felt that its e-nor-
mity was admitt'd. lie iad said that one of the
object oft 4bid bilt was to provide for the Hon.
A tty. Geol This was not the only object--th re
was anothe plain and palpable-the very type in
which the bill is cast seem totse raised, so that the
very blind may read as well as the least intelligent
anderstand it. He bigbly appreciated the
pointed renarks of the member for Yarmouth in
aluding to this view of the eise, when he seaid
tbat the passage of this measure would be the
means of introduicing diecord and jealousins
where ail should be barmony and peace. He
(Mr. C.) would waro the people of Nova Scotia
gainst the results that would inevitably flow

from the pesing of the bill. It would not end
with placing the Attorney Generel on the bench;
at no distant day something further would take
place. What that somethiug was he would not
predict, but simply say, what it needed not a pro-
piet to foretell, tbat if this bill was passed, there
was danger in store for the judicial bench of this
pruvince.
. He had already said that i bis opposition to
tl messure he was infiaenced by no personal
consideratios-as a politician and as a profes-
sional man, it would be more to iis intèrest that
the Attorney General should be removed from
that arena und that the Sclicitor General should
get the promotiou he cotemplated in iis advo-
cacy I this bill.

The es that the Atty. General's party would
satain would be go the advantage oi gentlemen
on the aide of the Houe on which te (Mr. C) sat
-the name under whicr the party who acknow-
ledge bis leaderebip bad Fo long rallied, and
wbich nqnestionably was to them uch a tower
of aurengah wuld be lost to them fcrever and
juet in proportiop as thty lost srengti,, the
powers of the opposition would become more ef-
tectual and withi tis measure as their tixt from
beiog what ta noW termed a contemptible mi-
nority they would soon come to occupy a widely
dlferentand a bigher If not controlling position.
'Te hon. Sc]. Ge. seemed to think trat the

question of retrenchient had nothing to do with
the snbject betare thr bouse. He (Mr. C.) had
no doubt the bon. Sol. General dieliked any re-
ference to that now inconvenient topie, but he
(Mr. C.) coneeived that the santict was properly
belore the bouse.

Tbis billinvolved a large additional expendi.
tore being fastened upon the people of this coun-
try, and tha without the ehadow o necessity. It
was therefrre perfectly legitimate for the hon.
member for Sonth Colchester, when discasaing
tis bli, to speak to the governrent upon a sub-
jeet upon which they had spoken to the people,
before me lait electious, and which had made a

'great impression upo the public mind. He

(Mr. C. ) thought now, as he had always thought
and s bad iu the past expressed himself, that it
was never intended to carry tiat scheme iotoaet..

8'

fcot. It was irodned for a pîrpose-It was an
electioneering kite-the plan succeeded-ihe peo.
ple were delnded lito the belief tbat If they
elected the present government to power, they
would earry out the fair promises they made.
How they hava dono s let this bill declare.
Be (Mr. C.) e!d tiat ander the circumstances la
well becamei the leader of the opposition ta point
out tiat the government had ab andoned thoir
principles and was acting diametrically opposite
to their declared palicy. In sa doing he uttered
the sentiments of bii party, If not of others, and
he would iave been false to the duty be owed to
tie people of the province If ha bad failed to
bave taken the course h dida ibringing the past
pledgesa of the present government, and their de-
sertion of them, prominently ta the notice of all
classes in ti cronatry. Ha (Mr. C.) might iave
spoken warzmy on th present ocasion-but h
did mot speak m>re warmly thranhis Indignant
feelings prnm;pad him. He bad no wlsh te occupy
the houie at ty fîrther length. H fela that
the observati,'.' he ba maie were entitled to
some conside.ation, although e was afraid as
far as this ihoma was concerned the passage of
the measure might be deemed a foregene conlc.
alon. Be did bope, bowever, that there were
some geatlementon the government ide o! the
question who, only a short twelve monis ago,
hal spoken so warmly in favor of retrcehment
had not abandoned all the principles tby then
advocated, and that they would at leara pause
and refleoa before they pased this bill.

Bat If thia bill did pass that branch of the
legislature, he had the.consolation of knowing,
that it bd to pass the ordeal of another Branci
where It would be considered Irrespective of
those consideratiouns which had undue Induence
and weigbt in tbis house. If it passaed there
whiîch h hoped would not ha the ease, it woIld
sailt bave to recelve the assaent of tbe Queen' Re-
presentative, and he thought that tedistinguish-
ed officer, who now dminitered the affairs of
thia Province would iesitate before ha placed bis
hand to an act, which woald ivalidae and
nullify the aign-manual of bis saovereigi.

Failing all there sources of hope there was ano-
ther resort-there was the Crown itaelf and al.
though e as one of the represeatatives of a free
people, had always claimed for them the right to
legislate unrestrained upon their own immediate
and local affairs, yet there were extreme cases
(and he thought this was one of them) where it
was necessary for the supremea autority to in.
terfere to prevent a monstrous injustice from
being done.

The ho . gentleman concluded by earnestly
salting upon the bouse ti panse before it passed
a measure fraiught with such mischiet to the
bench and to the people of this country-a mea-
awe,wbich hiad no public niecevsity to demand or
recommend lt-that was induced and advocated
solely upon personal grounds, and was such a
legistative monstrosity that it had and could
have no precedent here or anywhere.

SPESCH or HOX. Mi. XMAÂC?ÂH ns.

Hox. Ma. MAcFiaiiLs.--The bill undr dis-
cussion demanda the serions consideration the
house, and shouid be almly debated upon its
merite ad wih respeet to the wants cf the
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eointry. According to the honorable gentleman head will be one of the hardest 'worked of the
whob bas just preceded me, we are about perpe. judges.
tiating a great job uponthe people of Nova Scotia. It is not truc that his labor wili be limited.
I deny it; but, sir, are the gentlemen opposite the Not only lias he to preside over the entire equity
persops to talk to us about jobs 1 Let me ask jurisdiction (which is a large and rapidly increas.
*ho porpetratel the series of jobe by means of ing branch of the law), but ho will also have to
whieh the present Chief Justice was elevated t iisharge, in conumon with the other judges, the
the Bench. (.Bear, hear.) If the result of th ditties whichl devolve upon then. He will ait at
legislation should bo te elevate our horoin the learirng of arguments in the Suprenme Court,
leader who has sat for many long yesa the 1r r :atii can b called on to go the circuits when the
and honor of this legislatars, the evenit wili 1 1ru business of the country requires his services.
satisfied, meet with the ipprovàl of nine-tenths or l the prescnt condition of the legal businers
the entire people.of this country; and, sir, 1 wishi of the country, no other course was open to us
as much could have been said when the gente. tian tihat we have adopted. We must either ai.
men.opposite perpetrated the job o which I have low tbe jndicial business to get into a state of in.
alla4ed. We were desirous et saying little as o- extricable confusion, or bring forward a measusre
the means by Whieh thits gentleman got into cis o tise kind blefosre us. .The leader of the Oppo-
position, but when gentlemen opposite rqe in sitition endeavoreui te prove from ais artiele in the
tâs. bouse and dare t> charge us witi perpe- Chronice that the bill wae concocted previous to
tcatiug a job thev must bu prepared to beur the lst election, and stated that the article contra
eonsequences. A job forsooth i Who is it, irom dicting the siameless falsehood %as written in
their statements, itIs irtended to elevate hy means tihe Colutist by my bon. friend, the Provincial
ofIa job Iel te thsat the position he occupies S:cretasry. Now let me say that when the article
rthus Legislature, atthe bar, and i the estim appeared in the Chronicle my bon. friend was

tin.*of the people, ermin'ttly qualifies him to ds satayirig ut u y louse--for we were preparing forchge the important duties intended by this bill. an eection in the county-and I know that t
t'wdil be a proud satisfaction to feel that my> rply in the Colonist was never seen by my hon.

honorable friend, if ie sthould 14 appointed, can friend unti it appeared. It was impossible he
Sinto any coanty and aseend the tribunal f. could bave writteu it, since the article u tise

jistie vilh the confidence of tho entire people. Chronicle appearede cn a Saturday, and an answer
Saitors cai go before him feeling that bis duties couli not have been sent from Cumberiand to
will be discharged fearlessly and impartial>y- appear in the Colonist of the Tuesday, when the
thia howover long ho may have been connected reply actually appeared.
with the politicel parties of this country, no mat- ci y
tir how hostile a ishan's opinions may be, h will I can only say that so far as this measure is

entertain tise confidence sud hli that j c concerned, it is rery far from being a job. On

wil ho done te inm. I an sorny te say tihat ttis the contrary, it is abeolutely requred te advance

i ot tei opinion erertaind witt regoard et soute the legal business of this country, for it will give
àutemen wionhave biesn eilevated t iteBe that strength to the judiciary which is now want-

aM this political arena. 'ne on account of the sad cause I have mentioned,
It àsa mesure which I would b prepared to de-

--But, sir, vare charged with seeking to sarry fend anywhere--it is one, I believe, which will
the bill froua persoinal motives ; that the country comrmtnd itself to the good sense of the people at
dues not require it ; and thye is no necessisy for large. The hon. member for Guysboro hoped,
appointing another judge. The leader of the if this house passed the bill, there would be an-
Opposition said it is not required, and adduced other branch that would reject it; and that il it
proot in .support of bis statemenst. le says five refused to di so, there w as still another power Io
judges are quite sufficient te do, the business 'of which h looked. H even went further, and
th. country. Admit this to be true, although the: said they would never cease their opposition until
returns of canses postponed for want of time to they appealed t England. I biieve the hon.
try them prove the contrary, yet hi forgets that gentleman's friends ontside will be as powerleas
at number ia now reduced to four ; and if he can as they are in this house. I blieve that the
show that four judges can do- the work of the large majonityr of the people wiil approve of this
euntry, then I admit that there is no necessity bill, and that it will be ouly a amali minority who
fr the bdl. But when we have the proof that wili complain. I am not goîng to weary this
tha fifth judgeis actually compelled by failing house with any lengthened remarks at this late
health te go off the bench, and when it is not se- peried of the session; I am content to leave thiq
ording hiM to high praise to say that e carries matter in the hands of the intelligent people cf
with him more thaa a fifth of the strength of the l's conutry, knowing that when they consider is
Beach, is it not eviderit that unless steps are grlmly and deliberately it will meat with their
taken to meet the cmergency the country must iarma apprite-al. 9
suffer from the suspenrion of the busints of the
Courts and consequent delay of justice. But the EEMARKS oma. BLIcKwoon.

.opponents of the bill say it will ot remedy the Air BricxwooD maid that ho had listen
condition. ofthe couty-that the person who ith a good deal cf attention t hei arguents
may unier its provisions be appointed, wili sin- thaithad bson adduced on bost aides of thie tose
ply ait as an equity judge, and his duties be con- lie bad paid particulan atteuion se the remark
fined to the decision oi equis>' causes. An ex of the hon. Provincial Secretary in introducing
isinatiou tif the clauses of the bill shews that his the measure, but ho had failed to hea any argu-
duties vwil be otrons ; and while his court vill ment sufliciently strong to indue him to gire his
e ohe of'he nost useful in the rornn itsmt suppsren thsemesure, .,t*, ,

lre ,. ).ýi
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If the businesas of the country regnired it, let
there be another judge appointed ; but the bill
did not provide for an addition.al judge - it sui.
ply provided for another Chief Justice ; and al.
though ho was not a nmtnber of the legal pro-
fei3:on, he thought it would look strantai', to ee
two Chief Justices on the saine bench. Th only
cobject of the bill appeared to be te create a new
title for a gentlerman in that house; andsa the
country, already heavily taxed enough, would
have to pay for it. Tho nember for Cumber-
and said that nine-tenths of the people would

lapprove of this measure. le presumAd that the
hon. gentleman meant n

5
notenths of the party te

whieh ho belonged; for it could hardly b
imagined tha the hon. gentleman whom it was
designed to elevate to the Bench wai enti'led te
the sympathy of gent'emen on thant side of the
house

Ho was rather amused attthe remarks of the
hon. member for Luientbtrg. le toid the house
frankly that ho would not have supported this
measure, nor woald ha have voted for the Pictou
railroad, unless be had been promised a certain
share of the public monies-unless, in fact, ho
had been paid for bis services.

Ho (Mr. B ) hat voted for the Pictou road be-
cause ho believed it was going tri benefit the coun-
try, but he could not see that this bill was going
to accomplish that object.

He thought the government, if they passedl the
bill, would forfeit the confidence of those who
elected them, for he believed if tis neasusre was
submitted to the people that they would not ap-

-prove of it. He should, therefore, oppose the
bill, as uncalled for, and as being designed solely
for the purpose of providing for a gentlema iho
possessed the confidence of the government.

SPEECH OF HON. MR. sHANNoN.

Bote. Ma. SHtiNro.-Seame remarks which
have fallen fron the hon. member for South Coi-
cheter, in the course of this debate, cannot be
well passed over ty me. He brought foriard- a
aumber of extracts iro-m speeches of gentlemen
who spoke in '62 and '63, on the subject of re-
trenchment, in order to show theiir inconsisteucy.
Among cther things, ho brought forward some
remarka of mine in reference to the commercial
aspect of matters at the time. He stated that I
had said we had reached the limits of taxation,
and that it was the opinion of a leading mercan-
tile man with whom I bad conversed, that 18G2
would be as disastrons, in a fisancial aspect, as
1861. Ithink, sir, I was able in 1863 te prove
that ths mythical" merchant was in every re-
spect correct. If heloolks to the returns in that

ear hiq will lind that the, awas a great falling off
a the exports in all the ports, except YarmouS
and Pictou,-amountirig. in faict, to $1 ',00.

8t, after -al, my mythical merchant was not Po
far ont of the waîy. But why was it that the ex-
ports did not f all off in the ports I have iaamcd.
No ons who has f llowed th3 course of trado but
knows that in consequence of the depredations
commitied ,.upon .,American ishipping by the
cruisirs of the Confuderate Statei, th A merican
trade had gone into British bottoms; and hence
the great impulsa given t ashipping in the ort of
Yarmouth Again, the rallway fror Baltimore
Io Ohio had been broken up, aud the Tait Cam-

berland coal fieldi were nôt necessibte', therefore
more coal wass shipped from this country. But
suppose peace shouild come about, what would be
the resuit? Let me tell tie hon. gentleman I
consider that he is vron.: in reference to the ten
per centi. Pesnck ust ensue lis one of two ways
-either tby the suatîion of the S'outh or by
the esrablishmaent of the Conafederacy a an inde-
pendent State. In the lnttor case the Northern
shipping wyil return to its rC rmer position. The
privateers ihich are now destroying American
commerce will at once cosse heir operations, and
it is very probable that American trade will re-
turn to American shipping ; and therefoie, to a
c rtain xtent, our intersts may b affwced.
It is, however, obvious that if the Southern
States become free, they will require a large
amount o1 our ships, and therefore we may, nt
be very materially affected after all. I do not
think, as regards the ten par cents., there will be
anything like the change thehon. gentleman fears.
le says the inerease of duty is due to the in-
creased va ue of these articles- cotton goods os-
pecially. Suppose the Southern Statcs become
inaepen:lent, does it follow that there will be a
decrease in the price of cotton ? I think not.
The cotton crop of '60 was al sent away before
the war comimaeud. The crop of '61 has re-
maiined in the %siouthern States to a certain ex-
ttnt. A very considerable portion has already
gone away by blockade runners to England and
the Northern ,:steas, a'nd a po, tion has bwen held
by the Confederate Governient to secure the
payment of the Confederate Scrip which is now
in the hands cf capitalikts in England. S'inca
1861 there s been hardly a bale raised in the
South. ihe whole organication o the country
has been turned in the direction of producing
cercls. If pace ensue, there will only be the
balance of the cotton crop of '61 on hand, whriiE
will soon b swallowed aup. Whcre is all the
cottoa that i3 wantcd, thon, to come from ? It
will take thrce or four years for save labor to
bring down thi price of cotton to* -its nominal
condition. If, on the contrary, the Northern
States should subiugate the South, and introduce
free labor there. ever' y one knows, froma the ex-
perience of Jamaica and other British Colonies,
that cotton cannot b produced as cheaply. Free
labor caniot compete with slave libor in respect
to chci"pnese. It is true cotton at this moment
is produced hy the labor of other countries -by
Egypt, India, and elsewhere; but not cheaply..
'Tie cotton. of India cannot come into competi-
tion witih that of the Sonth-it being a different
staple; and costs a great deat more in conse-

quence of want cf means cf transit to the sea-
board, &c. It 'ill take four or five years, there-
fore, before cotton can b expected to reach its
normal condition, under the most favorable cir-
cumstanSes.
- The hon. gentleman refers to my speech on re-
trenchment and taxes me with inconsistenr-.
île stated1 that I waanxiijus to reduco the civil
list, and asked why I did not carry it out I roa>
tell imisa there was no portion of the civil list'I
was so auxions to rstrench as the salary of the
Lisutenant Governor. I never felt the judges
were overpaid. i stated at the time that the
best governors were military, governors, and that
£2000 would be qaite sufficient for thoir salary.
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I am glad to find that what was then considered ink Chambers. MY hon. colleague, yesterday,
an atrocious observation has become to be believed stated that the Chief Justice, only a few days
In by the people at large. But why did s we not ago, wished that these cases côuld go before a
retrench?1 They took the very means of prevent- Master, for l'e was confident that many dificnl-
ing it. We could not prevent Lord Mulgrave fies might hereafter ènsue ln conscquence of the
drawing the half of his pay up to the other day, want of certainty of process.
because they got u despatch from the Duke of 1%ow the hon. gerntlemien who have spuken
Newcastle which forbad eus making any reduc- have all referred to that celebrated article in the
tions in the civil list. I have endeavored, I may "lChronicle," which appeared previous to last
add, ta ro:rench in respect to the franking privi- election. Now howdidtliat axticle appearthers !
lege of members, but as every one knows the I can only imagine that the legal minds in the
house wou'd not retrench, andlI accordingly gave government at that time had been turuing over
it up in despair. the matter, and came to the conclusion that there

I will now refer to the subject more immedi. would come a timie when they wonld like an
ately before us. The hon. member for 8outh Equity Judge; but as tie Present Attorney
Colchester referred to the principles which pre- General was then going to the polls, it was
valled in British law, and stated there were two thought not to be a very bai electioceering
distinct elements-the Common and tie Equity scheme to attribute an intention to his party to
element. lie cannot think, however, because elevate him to such on office if they should come
there may be one jurisdiction ansd one court, into power. The longouniont of last election
therefore the two principles are amalgamated. was at Annapolis, and it was thought a very little
They must run as distinct from each other as thing miglit turn the election therO. I can Say
two separate currents. It i impossible it ca obe for myself that such an idea never entered my
so, until we can bring in a new code, like the mind previous to last election. It vas not until
SCode Napoleon" for instance. But »hy was Judge Bliss sent in his letter of resignation that
ig our ancestors felt it was necessary to have a my attention was called to the matter. Now will
court of chancery ?They fît coming 6here to any of the member of the government say other-
administer the British law it was necessary to wiSe. I do not intend to go into an lengthened
have the same system. Notwithatanding what remarks as to the noceSity of the iIl, after all
the hon. gentleman has said, may say that I that bas been said on the subject. I need only
practiced in the chancery court for many y ars, say that the Bench is now crips!ed in consequence
and a better courtI never saw. It was adoubtful iof the incapacity of Judge Bliss to continue to
change wlhi n it was abolished- The businea in perform his duties. When hie letter eame before
that court was doune properly ; every cause, evea thte Council, the question arose, lhow to provide
to the smalleat case in connection with foreclo- foc this gentleman. Wu could not pension him,
sures, was attended to vith the greatest care; but beliving such an act would be contrary to the feel-
it was deemed advieable for some reason or other ings ,f the country. We felt his ulace must be sup-
to amalgamate the court with that of the Supreme plied, and thought it advisable to introduce the
Court. And let me ask. why was not the Mas- systenL which exists in New Brunswick, in order
tir of the Rolls transferred to the Supreme ta place the equitable jurisdiction in a bett r po-
Court! It was not considered conveuient. [How sition, and otherwise alvance the legal business
is the law in New Brunwick at the present mo- of the country. I believe the bill will be pro-
ment 1 They did away with the Roila court, and ductive of a great public benefit. The lion. mem-
put on an-extra judge. (Noville Parker ) and the ber for Yarmouth has stated tht we do not Sp-
court ofchancery, I am informed, is as much ad- pear to value the people's money sufflicieitly. I
ministered by the hupreme.court in Fredericton as would never forget this ; I would never squander
bofore- one shilling of their money; but in the present

Hou. SOL.cTRa GENzEAL-They have pre-- case I believe the small expense involvc(d will be
served ia New Brunswick the Equity and the for thrpeople's good.
Legal side.

Bon. Mr. SANioiN-What was the result
aft4r the Court of Chancery was abolished - I SUMMARY RF.PORT.
have ha somte experience since the Equity juris- . April 27,1861
diction was handed over to the Supreme Court; Thteouse met at 1I o'clock 1
and I remember perfectly the first cause which The.ose wet itIo'com e ,
came before Judge thiss, and how diflicult even-' Thlie use wetin: t Com ttee on Bille, and
ho found it to go on with it. He said, we must pa.ses!tht followlug: To aIrer tht bonda uf a
feel our way ; this bas been thrown upon us; agf polling district in the county of Kings; cap. 184

1 ca do is toa do what is right. From that time Rev. Stat, ef Jutes. At tht sunggetion of tht
to the present we have been feeling or way hon. Speaker an amendurent was introduced into

The hon. member for South Colche ter alluded tu the above mentioued act, to the effeet that in fu-

the few ases that have been tried before tht Su. ture a majority of the grand jurors present ast

preme Court in Fquity. The reason is that no any General Stslon of tht Peace. may make pre-
min wil come there if he can help himself. I sentments and transact il couuty business, in-
have a case now there, but I did everything that stesd of twelve, as at present rrquired. This
a man could do to prevent it gettlag into that does not apply to criminal busines. An uaend-
Court. In that very case weo at flt -and the ment proposed by the hon. Fin Seey. was alto
bon..6ttorney General was opposei îo me in it-, adopted, prpiding-that ithe efpeea QI ptciij
thst lo :4 eot the arrangemeni9 tofacilit a Pries to bore by tht prtie4 lingaPt,
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Hon. Bo. Gui. introdruced a Bill to extend the
time for repaylig the loan upon cortein reads in
Antigonish county.

The Houte resumed et 3 o'clokM ant1 went iii.
to Comtmittee on Bill$, and pam-A the followintg

chapteri of the Rev. Statu, cap.(i, f te Relief
of Insolvent Debtors.

(The Legislative Council hy me s'e informei
the houa they hai agreed to the fulw irig Bill
without ameodmeuts: Relating te 7a.8ment
rolls In Shelturne ; ta incorporae the Fruit
Growers and l ternational Show Society ;aud to
caps. 93 and 119 Rev. Stat., with amendmotts,
and to the Bill to authorize the fudttlitg of cer-
tain moies die tbe city of falifax ensi amendedl

(Mr. STEwART CA.uI'ELL in the coursot of the
afternoon, exhilitel somte beautifut specimens Of
gold.bearlng quartz from the Eogtsh comtpanies'
claimas'at Snerbrooke )

Hon. Pror. SEC., froi the commr,îittec on Edu-
eation, reported. The Report does cot recom-
meud the application on various agedl schooi
teaschers to free grants of lans.

Mr. LoNOLEY, from the couimmtittee appointed
toadjust the road scsle for Victoria, reported.

Mr. Wamrxa.x, from the committee on Land
Damageo, reportedi.

Mr. ftioa, frim the committee on Private
BiLs, reparted a Bill relating to the Oxford mrarh
in thecotunty Of Uants.

Ttien the house adjourued cuntiilthe next day
at il o'elock.

TeuasaY, 28th April.
MoNOIif sESSION,

The House met at 11 o'clock.
Hou. Attorney Generai introduced a bill for

the better security of the liberty of the sub-ject.
Several clauses are adied to remove doubts as to
the authority of jidtge lu Chrtin r, etc.

Mr.8. McDonueli reportei from the Commit.
tee on Crown Laids, whieh was received and
adopted.

The flouse went into Cnmmittee, and passed a
bill to extend a oan for the county of Autigi-
aishe, and a bill relating to Oxhiwr Maret, on

tbe St. Croit River. The Comtitice thén ad-
journei.

Mr. Blanchard reported frm a Stecial Com-
mittee In favour of giving M. 1. Wilkins, Esq,
$2OO for labor perforeni in levising the 8t-
tutes. snome years ago, provite- he hands over a
valuable [index he if prepired. Ie report
was adoptedt.

Mr.tMi.mtreported fromt the Sped!al Cmi:
tee to whom was referre•l the peution of Mr. C.
J. Campbell, relative to a ininn -u iceneMa Gîace
*.Ity, C. B.,-the majority oet it'tèt'otuni'ttee con-
eider that the petitiouer did nor receive juetice on
the premises, and tht he wve entitled tu priority,
and recm iend thiat the G([vernment refuse to
renew the lience when it hot expired, un'il ar-
rangements are made to indetmunify the petitioner,
or make some eqiita-bleaijustment. The minori-
ty do not agrro in the ccinclueioZa come to by th
majority.

Mfr. V n (rawrne) inta ed 0
UUI t9 70tiorl im pray(pg geti b'r3

The House then went lnto Committee, and
took up the Practici Act in the R.8. having grst
passed the Act intreduced by the Atty. aGneral
on the cpeniug of the lioue.

Some dusuion took place a regards the& A.
viseIility cf a preliminry extuiination for law-
students. Ti Provincial Seuretary urgedit
wul be Flicient to have a fuli exautination
when the stuint h4l c!c'eed hi studies.. The
Atty. Geieral pointed out the great advanta-
gesi of a prelirtiinary exiatminatiuti ito the ourdi-
nary braucets of know'edge. Hou. MNr. Shan.
nen, and Mr. S. Catpbell, sud Mr. James
McDon.ld, tuok the bme aide.

AF'EaiN; ON sKislON.

The flousie wouedi et three' n'otck.
Hon. Mr. M4tlan rneprtd favorably frm the

specia tCotmiittee refterece te County Mapito
be trnishehd b'y Mr. Chase. The report was
adopîtd.

The ifouse went ito ommittee on Billasand
again took up lite Prae:ice Act relative te Brris-
ters and 4tterneva.

An samendntt was nieI te the bill, allowing
a person to be matittel IBarrister at the sam
time he i eintered em Atterney.

The Legialative Council by teseage informed the
ouse that they hd agre e tthe tco!lowing bille:

To amend the act to itcrporto the Presbyterian
Charch at Cape North--Reltin. to Commission-
era uf Streete in the towQ of Windor, and to
Caps. 70 sud 71 Revised statutes-of Rail.
resto.")

Hou. Ittorney General moved lo strike out the
clause enabling, "ny of Her Majesty's Sub.
jecta te plesdl aresan" in auy of the Courts-
better known as Mr. fowe's law. On division
the motion Ws lost. Subsequently the claue was
lost on' anuther divLsioL. The Practie sot chap.
ter then passtd.

Chap. 157, of "Madmen and vagrants, &o.,"
was unet taken up and péased, with some slight
amendments. The committee rose and reported.

f Hou. Soi.. GEs. reported froum the Poat Office
committee. The committee among other thingo
recommend that the Goverument during the re.
ceas enquireinto the necessity of a daily mail in
Cape Breton, &c.

fr. Mc Liu.A4 reported from the otumittee on
Humane institutious.

Hon. Paov. SNc. called attention to a very e-
traordinary specimen of gold handed to him by
MNr. John Cmpbell, wio, he sid, was entited
to the credit of having been among the first to
discover gold in this Province. He had discovered
it in the s.ud of ble land, and had applied to
the Government in 1867 for the privilege of min-
ing it tebre. He hai als detected it in the clay
near the Asylum. The present specimen was a
very curious one, and would be very interesting
to geotegists. for it showed gold in the position
of being in the lower critboniferous strats, in fact
incrporated in the old red sandstone. In tact,
giîl in this Province appeired to exist in quartz,
ain 1, sindstone, and everything.

Some remarks were made by the'Provloeil
Secriery as to the a4vLiability of tlig papere
icinl'g puittmlet cota e the dtbste, of tb;
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tage of by pipera for political reuons. He aiso Yau-McKay 1D. Fraser. J. Fier, bos,
called attention te the fact that the Chronicle had Tobin, SiecumbBll, MoDonnellisulton,

iot orrected bis speech on the railway resolution, Mill1r, J. ?oDonald, Alison, Robièhesu, Smyth.
wherea it had thoso of other gentlemen. Ksuiback, Hi. M

Mr. MoLEL said the object was to keep up Nays-J)nkie, Prov. Sec.. Iougiey, Fin. Sec.,
the debates, and prevent them from falling inte Parker. Moarisue, Atty. Oea $ Hefternsn, Mc-

arati. Lelan, RoberCsocu, S.Canmpbell, Goile. Balcas,
Hon. Mr. JOISTON alluded tto the ncessity of Annand, Illckwood, Shannon, Arciibald.

no piper being allowed te impair the efficiency of Notice te rescind tis given.
a system which was intended te afford the country The Honte adjouruetiuntil Il 'lock te.
faithful and impartial reports The hou. gentle-merrew.
man also observed that the Chronicle, in its edi-
toriai of this morning, had copied a speech taken.Bitorda>, 29th April
bom the Free Press, and stated to have been Tie Rouse met st il o'cleck.

deUvered during the election last year. Now the Hon. Pro,. Secy. noved tie adoption cf the
speech in question had never been delivered by Elucatien Report, wiich decides unfevorabi> upon
him at IL. Be regretted he could net acknowledge tie applications of iged ceschers for (tee grants

so eloquent a production; in fact, it fier far of lied. The bon. gentleman aentended Chat the
higser than ho could pretend te. lie added, he principle efrmking tieee fiee grinCe of and
thought it but right te make this acknowledge- openel a door te deception.
ment to the Chronicle for copying, and te the lin, SoL. Osa. tiought it hardi> faitterefuie

iee -Pires for making, thi speech for him. these grits vitisut giviug due notice te tie par-

Hon. BoiUrron GENMRnL maid certain ppera, tes, after the bouse badeptette polio> fer
lu their summary's, put speeches in the mouths of >ears. He stated tsat ho knew et cases whers
gentlemen wich they never delivered, and seem- persees bel spent cousiderable tîne uni moue>
ed te favor the oppósition more especiaîly. in sercisettplaces tiere tiey cculd gaisa
, The hon, gentleman lse stated, in reply te iàgiant. He aoved tie tellowizg resotion:

question put by Mr. Bourinot a few days Rpre- eseledTbit that portion utte report viici
vicusly, that the Government had lreeived a com- refera te tee granui of land te aged sciooluters
munication relative te an address got up to Presi,-beot received; but tist tie grînta as heretofore
dent Lincoln by nome parties in this city, but it b. made, tie petitioneri te pi> tie oxpenses et
Vas of such a nature that it could not be published servey but Chat owing to the largel> iucreaieg
at the present time..nusber et ipplicants, je la unaise te continue tie

poicof et king free grants isoreaàfier.
Prida> 29sisAprilSoine censiderable debate folloede, tiseFe

-riday, 29th April, 1864. Sec., Dr. Brown, Hon. Mr. Joiesten, lesars

The Souse met ait 11 o'clock. JamesMoDonai, Pryor. Millet and Tobin ex.
Hlon. Mrý Johuston introduced a bill to incor- pressing tiemielves le lavof tte. imndînent,
oute the Nova Scotis Cal Company, which was iich wuas nalycanet b 2CcIl.

read a second tim. Hoa. Puet. SKc. lid on the table a deepateh
. The Bouse then went into Committee on Bills(rouitie Colonial Office, announciu; tie appoint-
and passed the bUt jost referred te. The chapter ment cf Sir R. GraVesMcDuunell te tie vacant
la the R. S. of " Willa," "Costs and ees,'' h oetNova Sonia; aise "%despatci

et #àLimitation of actions," were next taken up relative te tie appeintrent cf Mr. E. Cardwel
anti pase-the two Iast with amendments. te tie office ef Setary et Ste fur tise (Veules.

Mr. Frior reported finally from the Committe The aneutinent sade by the Ceuncil t. the
*es Milita affairs. - % Bilrelative te tiseLutherieGongregatien il

Oa the motion Of the Hon. Atty. Genl. the Britgewater tam agreet te.
amendmnents of the Counoil o the act for the tir. LeseLuT compiained, that aoue risuk Oe
vinding up et Joint Stock Companies were net li, on a previeus occasion, telative le a Licene

agreed to. 0 question, bamnt been bu> repcrted, viilot
Mr. Archibald from the Committee te whom obofeMr- Tobin bal been given iu fuît. Cie

vas referred a Bill relating te the River Fiaberies nid tissie feit persuadei tie hon. siber fur

re.ported the Bill with some amendments. Halitax trulf"d tisishseutints in that
Mr. Mrua movede Chat tise report of the con- speech vould mot meetitisuucisapprenal tron

mittse upon the petition of C. J. Campbell be re- tisswhose opinionvauscet te bc valuett. Frei
oeived and adopted. The report tas remea by the tie geuilernal> deseenor cf tie reporter Wis
cierk.. Th petitioner conmplaies et the improper bal charge otise reportiegoette debates, h.
grmanting of the lease of a coal mining ares to(Mx. L)>fcl asaured liatisere ti no desire le
xhiéi he ounsidered he ba a prior clim. tisnatter te do iijuatice te tie gensîcueu vis

The majority of the committtee was of opinion teck an intereat lu tie alvancruent et Temper-
isa the petitioner had been unjustly dealt with, auae. Re voulutCU tie hon. member for ll-

and thy recommeuded that the lease in question fat, iovevet, tiat notwithatanding whathhad
be not reneved until snme equitable arrange- deolard about tie orderi> conduetofttise t

menthbe made. A minority of two disagreed,«vusmnt aver> oreditable tact Chat ttene hast ben
for rasons stated, and.refused to sign the te-betortise police aucisenits, duringthe pastjcar,

After alengthened debate, upon the questionRe(r. L.) on1aeJbi
elmg taku, the motion to adopt the eport oftisislie malter of uhich ho canspl enta1

$wToajorbiiny, ombBly,7MtoDn6.nmoteOll, ailt
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Mr TouN expressed his regret that the hon. à
gentleman should, take umbrage at anything he
uaid. He thought it hardly fair, at that late pe- a
riod of the session, for gentlemen to complain of 1
the reporters, who muet be overworked. If any i

one wished to make temperance lectures, let him c
get the Temperance Hall, and there enunciate is
sentiments as fully as ho vished. He regrettedi
that sone gentlemen should be continually singling
out the city of Halifax for the special object of
their attacke.

Mr LoGersr said that hie chief reason for esy-
ing anything at all then, was the fact that the aIl
important subject of temperance was continually
passed over. He would be only too happy to meet
the hon. member for Halifax any where, sd taking]
issue vith him in respect to the tátements made j
in that mot extraordinary speech to which he had
alluded. He expreesed hie conviction that if the
subject of prohibition were submitted te the people
to-morrow, a large majority of the people would
be found i favor of it.

Hon. Paov. Soc. said he could not refrain,
after what had fallen from hon. gentlemen, from
expressing hie opinion as une member of the
houle, that the important service of reporting
the debates had never before been discharged in
the manner it had been during the present ees-
sion. He believed gentlemen on both aides would
bear him out in the testimony that they had never
had tho service performed so well with reference
ither to the fidelity with which the work had

been discharged, or to the extent to which it had
been carried. He did not pretend te say the sys-
te vas perfect. It was round impracticable to
obtain verbatim reporting, and therein lay the
difficulty. On the reporter was devolved the
delicate task of condensing the reports at times,
and it was not therefore strange that incidental
ebservations were not giren that prominence
which sotme gentlemen thought they were entitled.
to. •Let any gentleman come forward and make
a definite proposition-introduce a great mesaure
with reference to Temperance, or any other sub-
jeqt-and let set speeches be made on it, and they
would receive thaï amount of consideration,
which, in the nature of things, it was found im-
possible to give to more deeultory debates. How-
ever erroneous the judgment of the reporter might
be found at times, at al events the debates had
been feported with great fidelity, and brought up
vith a promptness which had never been equalled
in the history of reporting the Legislative tiscus-
sions since he had the honor of a seat in the Leg-
stature. When the pamphlet containing the de-
bates vas in the hande of members, it would be
read with gratification by aIl, as howing the
promptness and tidelity with whih the Louse had
discharged the important and arduous duties
vhich hLad come under its consideration during
this session.

He did.noti consider that the hon. member for
Annapolis. ad much reason to complain. For
instance, one of the best speeches he (Dr. T.) be.
lieved ho had delivered during the sesion was to-
yards the close of the debate on the Dalhousie
College question, but he noever took up aid read

. areport with a feeling of greater dissatisfaction.
I the absence of' the chief reporter, who had an
oppertunity of taking the very able and lngthy

address (Mr. Longley's) vith which the jiebate
was closed, he found not only that the spirit and
scope of his own observations were entirely lest,
but there vere many etriking inaccuracies, whilst
many remarkis to which he attached a great deal
of value, did not appear at all ; but nevertheless
he folt he ought not to complain, for it was quite
impossible at aIl times that every person should"
get that satisfaction in these matters that he
would wish. On the other hand, he tock up the
speech of bis bon. friend, aiid found it given ait
length with a fidelity and accuracy that must have
beeu eminently satisfactory to that hon. gantle..
man. The hon. Prov. 2ec. concluded by repeat-
ing that the debates of the bouse had never been
more creditable to the house than duiring the pre-
sent session, and ia saying this he felt he was but
expressing the very general sentiment aIl around
the benches.' In making these remarks, he added,
he had been induced by the belief that it wais but
an act of, justice to the officer who discharged
this important service.

Mr. LoxaOLK said there could be no diversity
of opinion as to the etfficiency of the reporter, and*
nothing that he had said, he hoped, could lead to
a different impression. He himself Lad been
under obligations to the reporter on several occa-

iens.
After some further remarks from Mr. Tobin,

the house adjourned.

On resuming at 3 o'clock, the house went lnto
committee, andC was engaged for some time with
the bill for the protection of the river daheries, in
which several amendments were made, chiefly at
the suggestion of Mr Donkin and Dr.- Blocumb.
The latter gentleman strenuously urged upon the
government the propriety of obtaining information
from abroad, as to the best plans of making dams,
that wiil aiiow the fish to paso up rivers and
streams with ease. By means of such dams a
great deal of litigation and trouble would, he fot,
t>e saved in the varioue counties. If clerks of the
peace had a copy of such plans, individuals could
get access .to tiem, and build their dams accord.
ingly.

Mr ARemsBiLD stated that the Report which had
beenpresented to the Hose on the previous day, on
the subject of the Fisheries, asked the Govern-
ment to obtain just such information as was asked
for.

The Billaving passed, the Comnmittee rose,
and the House adjourned a few minutes before 0.

MosDAY, 2nd May, 186d.

The louse met at 11 o'clock. :
*Mr. ToBiN called the attention of the Govern-

ment Io complaints from persons in Windsor,
who had paid railway damages. They stated
that as others h:d not paid and were net amenable
to the Wlaw their money ought to be restored.
Mr. Tobin also referred to a ase eof Mr. Doran,
which Lad been before the Railway Committee
for a numbero f years.

Hon. Attorney G eneral referred to the proceed-
ings which had been taken against a number of
parties, and stated that they had resulted in law
suite under writs of replevin. Judgments were
standing against these parties, but he underetood
there were difficulties with respeet te enforvist
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them, arising frouï the bonds under which the Mr. AiCOUBALO WI tÔPôs4ri the centralits-
iepeits vre osud.tien prop3aed in the I1h i. and tltteught the lac.-'replevins were issued. f

Mir. ARcuiaBI> explained the proceedings lizotion in the severat 0tintied ofte infora-
taken by the late government to enforce the pay- tien required was the t C avlt.ttai.
ment of damages..flan. l>ov. SEC. soit ttt)ion. gentleman

Hon Pao. Sc stated that the impression pre. in a former scoojon biitiodiocel aa1B11lte cre
vailed in the minds of the public generally thot a he d of departatet i(tr Ltrgiatr6tlon purposes.
the late government had abandoned the attempt Han. Arr. (N,. pointei e()litî alvantages of
to press the matter. Thisfact had a very unforu. stccentrolizAtion a04Ciliproposed He
fanate effect upon the public mind as regardsstated ihat tb e iy the couciu
the conclusion of this matter. bud suggeied theaîm liint *t the oCit et, ho

1Mr. Archibald explained that the late govern- weuldertaluly have 019et in he icl.
iment had done everything in their power. Dr. SLOCUbLB saili 9tthi huiûn tt ttu

la respect te the cae of Mr. Doran, it wuasendaieets was tiat il dii iiutico te a coe-
stated by several gentlemen that he had it in bis siderableeta 0l tg op1rnlthe

own power to obtain redress, and that no legisla- cunties, sluce ne remututtitieu w.. givon thou.
tion was needed. Hou. AT. tIEN. replied hAt #hi& cald ho

HeM.rAr. Jomstn introducea a bilt concernehree-edied.
pg the electirno epresentaivas tn serve idtho te

general Assemhiy. [t daterathe oprationof theair. rilthebll sali Cotifief teur ereino-

Franchise Ac 'util J une 14, 1865, , ouiproides hmrgtCt i iuitt uitn nyite
tht any etectien hat may ake place in the ducat lu> himpre au the mit heç l a.session.

oesetime musC ake place unuier Che olU la-v. flon. Prov. Sc. rauth(a tr thsoin.rna temashow

"Mr. Jas. McDonaid reported from Chu Con hat theofBilu depautnt fr eistratn p utrposed

mette on Private Bis ;au Act te ameni tite Act pro fHn.a, but o n ite dotth st vinittagyesrc, 1861,

passeil in 1862, viti refrencaeite property suhertetahlitse ho a sn it rils irsooethine

ef the Unitedl body eof reshytarians. lDe ex ýliike omentit. Thi bilt, lte statlsi, au oneh,-

plained hat the mjorit>' of he ConunitCectadborate tie amendmptse by uthe appoint-

ectehlmCereportonomendedbilharecogni- menuggstrenmla tomant s foruthe plh-

zingite priociplo emhoiied in te bill suhmiC ing (as under theinlha petrtaetntetBi) of te

ted Ce Ch. Commitiee, but oteringte umucîi- vholo of te infarilrtts l'stt taCIirt tnds cf tCh.

nory materiatlly. The former tbill requireil on Finauciai Secretary, wisî wee h. Uttehirtean et

,.%VqDr. eotn tsaidhehBtahdsof 'tction toithe

annAttwshetSuprhme Court with refatetchydidCiej
prepert>', whereas the prsent bill required orbi- Tea ttern oa ieftnomeitofutil prsoty.

trutien, Ce docile as Ce tieojjistnes etany rights, The flouseaodjotreu t tC 1o'uoot,

and h. mcdo lu vhich the>' shah be vindicaCeil. On restiming ot'hro.eoclaek lias Previnial"
,, Tii.amoudmeuts mode by thu Ceuncil to te eScreCary lid n o emtid t opioas ivlespatches

Registration Bill oro aken up. As th bilt receive freo the Li.uCrtrE. veriedit iNew Brnsd

'as fihn introduce b, actie deputy registrrs were i

ing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ik teeetoofRpeettest_ evin M.An'rcbald aitat i hh i eory serve

te make hirretrnts a couty registrorn od t Uhionrghthe biaelo hat een ony intro-
h te Cth Provincial Scretary. aho amen- duea cf the pritie toeng of aeo.

monts precind that h. deputy registrars sheah copiesof roouteos poai Cy Ci* Legiiatures

mabethirreturs te phe Funancal crethryefotHes. Provi Se.rsiml Cero tte jused itorho.

mid hoshah ihave Biell ail digesteil nd dui pAr o borrespudeeco dlative t li Mprsenta

cate roturns preparedfeud rencited te chpeort inf a tolescpoehd en Cbtit Js fosLerway, et

plairedithar cf odfd th Cohh Vralant," Sydne p(JrI., a pprwrdfor

dIon. Ateit. Goen'. said Ci amendbmeuts,nhi eintrepidsconductrerauaug at oraptain pad

bin toen inciproiedtb il tel rsbomt cf testeamnoer tere it Oaeoentst occaon.

dr Archibal poited ut hatri thacihleon.f r. iFarane mrti thas taRepartof
nmachineriy. thebit, as firet iLrequird, an FinniSeetar o was the Ciairmmend
chttged. Suprat0ChrtGith-efernceao thteptheaoarstditoefngt

proert, weres te pesnt illreqire ari-Ththe matter ws eftta oeutlTsdy

Hou. Pro Sc said the a lendmentcaid.beon gestions etM. Den tre o'iaVolCo the poCato,

adepte nheCotnit ater fut discussion, hne SendCeht he fonds deesta toit oyt fa destexihi-.

psed, net by a part>' majerity, but iu accor- r ins be hencefartiwdir tlant tu Cti lu1troductio
doa e ith the vietn f gent -mon on bottr ofa, n provedastrckn noofteM r ti t rv sincet Tet irupr dveu

hdes. Thre ceud b ec doubt hatatr e awrkyto f drainage. paaNl Lbtht utîltdeglte
entstisactoril taty oxtended syst rn et sregisl the esePitvie similafortlîuh odi îtheu assrgement

matilke the .et tpoposed, iauns necesary' tetii t '

0 bave te madet a dprsone mpetnt te out the.exAo mpcsnetc rafin tlto direstian.
e rvitn pitread aspenial dovotedi to it cun. tlen a e tostatepthoa. ftaintas i rwa, ofnttis

.ted t ocreatine ad'"itionatexpense,"itSydnoetityaestabrisheewo ilard foritory uiicitwa

sive ut 1hast $100 oQe Cit cuntrY. An office watt vorthy>'oetsupport t ustr farturs, andeud-^
on eAc ' Gont>'oulilbe saveid, whiletitend ed by nferig tohtinrlvuigityof carrying

lo«e uothingas rospocts te Lfi.cionCY Of the out te suggeatoeuon toas relit tirtCeiture-,
system. cew oft mer sto, r o
. Mr. S. Capheibl doubted ifuthe Council baiduon. e cim re rougt in the Res

Che righte make sucit omeudments, for it coutl Lo.Fe o.Cegîtsac .leceCo
Detclter any money bi sent; but therd on.e alth Coite beue tuofnagwiAbtyeare, ttsta ceendls

Att>'.Gen. pointoilout hatte ceuree ef the thice Gvero net sa taeuresi tto ti hCape Bre-

Hn.ci Pro Stec sat amendms h ou prticabarey-eodte elloal&tloheoa,

adoptdi h nifter full discssioni. gn ndta thgud eoe aty an ehibid, u nthbyeaprtyOmaortbtiaco-'.nsehecfrhdrcltohebtduinee wih theviewsof getl-me on b th!of$iprvdsok. n oae nipoe
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lir. Tobin thougli ph it P encouragement should
be given to the Fh twl inttrest as weil as to

Agriculture, and ser-i with the remarks of the
Financial Secretary

Dr. Hamilton condue. the important subject
of Agriculture diIl ng cedive tiat full consido..
ration in the House t hitih it was entitied.

Mr. Kaulback salH lus county of Laneuburg
vae not properly clpetI lait year, and did not
receive full justice.

Messrs. Allin ai- liii also advocated the in.
troduction of an inmproved breed of cattle.

The report was slopil.
The House then p yigil ito Committee on Bills,

and passed the Chimmo <on Wiis lls in the R. S.,
withamendments; amie ithe bill concerning the
election of represe i% sf .

The Poet-office uyntî was next taken up.

Hon. Ir. Johnstoitutioved that part of the re.
port recommandingî te continuance O fMr.

King'a contract bot eoit Windsor and Annspo.
lis be struck out, and i at the service be put up
to tender and contra' Tiha hon. gentleman sta-
ted that he did not d ou ttroin any pers-mal mo-
tives, but solely fron a osense of the duty he owed
to the iouse and the ttttttry-as he considered
the contract had no ien properly performed.

Dr. Slocemb also toistplained of the manner in
whioh the contract f ltse conveyance of the
smails on the short' roo#ia d i&dbeen performed by
Mr. King. He didl teowith to do any injustice
to Mr. King, he yieaY wished the service to
Shelburne put up to Ltaier and contract.

Mr. Miller suppoîrie ithe motion, and gave
periokal experience i lthe inefilcient mode in
which this service 14 been performed on both
the shore route anti aftfern line.

Mr. Stewart Canîiti meutioned an instance
ofperseoal inconveiite he had experiencetd
this winter in the lîvtatmt part of the Province-
having had to travet lt 5 winter night 88 miles

in company with ier btijestyl's Mail on a wood
sled. ie thought it paa time some supervision
was exercised over th pr formance of the mail
service throughout Ct ?I ovince.

Mr. TomR spoke of the necessity of always
putting up a service rf lis kind to public com..

petition ai the expiraonlt f ithe contracts.

Mr. Etctsso e hined that the principle
which had always u ipl te Post Office Corn
msittee was to continil i' contract to the person

who held it, if there ti' . tono serious complaints

as to its performance. As regards the present
case, the Committee rotumttme ded that the con
tract be continuel, it teity also recommended
that the Government le oequested to investigate
the charges of comsplgit.t and deal with them as

they think fit.

The lon. gentlemttI ioî stated that the Agent
otMr. King had ber core them, and stated
that within the last fe toiths they had expeu.
ded soma £200 in pîmri new horses and
coaches for the line.

Mr. Iobertson bore 4stinony to the efficient
mode in which air. Im soîien performsed his con-

tract between Shelburi idti Yarmouth. As re,

gards the rest of the r hle was notsoUwell coM

petent to speak.
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M r. More also complained *or the mode in
wihich 1r. King had performed his contract, and
couild not sea upon what ground the Committea
recommîended the continuance.

lin. Solr. General, Chairman of the Commit-
tie, who was not present at the commencement
of hlie discussion, explained the circumstances
twhilob iad led lthe ommittee ta report the cou.
tintiuine of the contract. As regarded the ser-
vice between Windsor and Annapolis ho would
say that there were serious complaints as o the
rvdo uin wehich the contract had been performed;
lut as the evidence was to some extent of a hear-
isny ciaracter, and the Committee had not the ope
pîrtunity of thoroughly investigating them, they
recwîîîoeîadedthat that contract be ountinued for
oe year only, and that the Goverunment be re-
tisAt'ed to investigate tho mode in which that
tirvloe ad Lobeen performed, andact acordingly.

lion. Sol. Gen'l. defended the action of the
lt O)fliue Cosmittee. The increase of salaries
retfrie to was only in cases where the ollicer had
ierrorned extra duties.-Each case had received
lit dot and impartial consideration.

After some further desultory debate, Hon.
Altroney General included the contract between

lbituiîîrie and Halifax in his resolution.
(hn the question being taken, the resolution

pasîl oi without a division.
Ni. LONoL.EY objected to the increase of Post-

imsterrs' alaries, and te the principle oftincrea-
seing tihe expenses of the postal system generally.

lion. Prov. Sec coincided in the views of the
nidibter for Annapolis.
Mr. Tobin and Mr. Longley, in referene to

the ocreasted votes of money reconmended by
the Uqnmittee, spoke against the policy of in.
crîasing the expenses of the Post Ollice depart-
ment. They thought that the report should lie
ou the table for further investigation.

Al ter some further remarks the report waslaid
oi th e table, and the House adjourned until 11
o'ciock the next day.

EQUITY COURT BILL.

MIt'ECCH OF THE HON. FROV. SEcRÂARy.

Dr. TUPiER then rose and addressed the
Iloutie, as rollows :-Mr. Speaker, I regret very
ntch thata I sLall be obliged to ask the indul-
goine, uo the House at some length, not because
aty neceesity has arisen that I should use any
el tborate arguments in defence of thi bill which
I ative liad the honor to introduce, but in conse-
quce of lte very extraordinary mode in which
the hn. and learned leader of the Opposition
lits coniidered it his duty to deal with the mea-
sure bfore the House. I looked for the course
which tthat hon. gentleman would take with re-
ferenîce to this bill with the anxiety which must
atways be attached on the part o the intro-
tiuctrr of an important publie m'asure to the
senhnuents that are likely to inspire the party
coinprising Her Majesty's Opposition in any Le.
gilature. Andt I meus say, and regret to bea
luilguiud to say, thatneveron any similaroccasion

ituve I listened to an address which I considered
more uînworthy of the subject--more unworthy
of the gent!eman who deivered it, or of the Le-
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gislature to whom it was addressed. That hon. Exoellency came down and opened this Houge,
gentleman having filled the position of a first that the Goverument had dîsclarged its duty
Crown Officer in this country-a position which nanfally. ThatveymorningtheorganGfthe
wou'd naturally lead lte people of this Prov- Opposition declared we wcre at variance and
ine, as well as the members of this Legislature, bai no policy. We were told that very day,
to expect that he would deal wi h a question of wili that spirit of prophecy whicb the prophet
such magnitude on its own nierits, and with Jonathane euinently peasesses, that we were
regard to the great interests that were involved strong oîdy lu nurners, andlinsteailof Our
-thought fit to turn aside from the true ques being a party, capable of dealing with
tion under consideration to a gene al d Lscussion tle gr.îî iin erestaofthiicounty, of propound-
of vant of confidence in the. Government. ing andnintaining aiy publie policy, we were
Now, that bon. gentleman liardly ver addresses as a ripe of sani-that-ne batf dozen nen
the House without expresing his belief that te amengst us agreed lu any poicy-and that ne
has behaved remarkably well during the present tling coul be expectcil but a beggarty exliibi-
session-that bis course liad been one whiclh tien et empty boxes. Bt wbat basbeen the
entitled hiin to a great deal of conside- fact. They have becui obtiged thomielvei te
ration, ~ I believe I have not been back-'admit that neyer was lucre an aduinisîratiou
yard in acknowledging, from time to tiue. tîat dareilte core dewn sud grapptcwitl ques.
the spirit in which that gent-eman lias, tiens of greater moment. And let us sec bow
during îhe present session, dealt with the im- tiese1ruises have been fuittîtei. First tako
portan tlegislation which bas been broughit be-hi great question of Educatien. Wc aw the
fore this liouse; but I cannot lhelp thinking, af- taler ot the opposition lor years proclaiming
*ter lstening to bis singular address on this ques- Ilat we uut bu put ilwnand lie must ho oIe-
ion, tha' pehaps be is not entitled to as much vatod i order that ttis greut question miglît te
credit as I have been disposed to give hitm here- ilt wittî; and wben the country toek thuom at
tofore. Many personi have doubtless seen. their word, and tley were breugli to power,
'whilst passing through the country, some re- you lisd the leader of the isto Guverument de-
markably quiet looking nag tied up to a post ctaring cni-the fluor of I>rlinent thal
vith a halter, and would imagine from his' ap- thoy vere tno wesk te deat vitthe subjeet
pearance-with his head and tait droo, ing,- ot Etucatlen. But wt have ve ilne 5
that there was no animation or spirit In the Here wa8 a question of the aost vital irport-
animal; but let the halter be slipped off lits aîce Ilat can iuterest theoieopte uf sny country
hedd, and soon we sec him snilî'the air, and with-one Irauglul vith danger te auy Gavernment
open defiant nostril, with head and tait erect, that shouli grappte wittu i beyend any other
and flaunting mane, course over the fields as if question that the Legistaturo has been catled
lie had never known restraint. So, sir, I cannot upon te deal with; snd yetîte Goverument
but think that the lion. member works came down and propounded a measure te the
better in a balter ; for whilst he beld bis liuse and carrici it througb ibis Legiststurr,
seat at the mercy of a Conservative Committee, net onty by the strengttîocf licir 0wn frieLà,
he was prepared to " roar you as gently as a but hi the aid sud ce operatien cf the leaiI cf
macking dove," but when ho feels he is once the Oposition, who féît ttat as he valued thi
more unrestrained in the open fields, lie roars publie approral ofthc country, hc must giVu tus
ike a very bull of Bashan. (Laughter.) unqualiflei support. Tien, il I hil ne other
7 I vould have no objution, un any occasion toclamate public confidence, I coutu say te the
meet that bon. gentli man ois the field he has peuple that I ceuld cauthe leader cf the Oppo.
chosen, and on any platforct, througlu he sitio te witness htea on a question cf the deep
Isgthl and breadth of Nova Sco'ia, engage est andlmostvitat importance vo liad dischargei
that hon. gentleman in a discussion upon the or duty on Ibis great qetio witlu ttdetity te
issues he bas.raised. If there was ever a go- the coîunlry.
venment in any country in the world, if there Ie are nov able le point- with pnb te a
was ever a party ttat was better prepared onmeasure vhthUiPnem walsscancely an ex-
any platforn to meet their opponents face o ception d clares, surpasses any tuai las ever
face n conflict on the great question, whetier been pacei on our -Statute Book. We have
ithey deserved the confidence of the people, itl aisePress cf the adjoining Province (Now
is the gsveirnment with which I have the hon- Brunswick) a rnittiog that il je a measure fan
our to be connected. I would not have to labornunsvance of anything thal sny goverument or
the qùestion myself-I would not have to offer party lnht-Prevince have ever be-n able te
arguments to sutain our posit on, for I would ensct TLer fore Isay I have broughl tbe ex.
bring my opponents themselves I would bring Attcrûey Genenai himseif te bear testimnny
the leader of the opposition to prove that in his thal the gevernent, whose confidence ho ba
opinion there was never a government anywhere chaîtenged, bas proved lîsoîf hy bis own action
that more thoroughly deserved the confidence toto one Ihai deserves the support ol the peo-
of the people than the present administration of pte of Ibis country-that it la net liko the go-
Nova Scotia. vernment ahey succeed, content lu bol power

Allow me, sir, to contrast for a few moments te occupy places acd roceive salaries for four
the Government that we have succeedeid w itthiyears and at the close of sheir cancer ha obliged
the Government of the day, whose policyu asteconfeas that the Statule Bock bailnet heen
been so loudly challenged by gentlemen uppu- enriched by s measune cahcnted te elevate the
site. I ask the louse, if it was not admnitted on country or alvance iii interes. Therefore lu
ail hands-if it was not acknowledged by ry bat respect vo may afely chaltenge due era-
sectIon of the prâo M uthb.country, bciias U. Mination pfthe peophecf ih coutry. Doet
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that look, let me ask, as if the government were
solely intent upon their own aggrandisement-
as if they cousidered the means of keeping
themselves in office as the chief object they
should have in view ? But did the late govern-
ment leave the Statut-t Book a blank ? No, sir,
in the desert of nothingness stood out one mea.
sure which on its face bore the acknowledg-
ment that all their energy and ability had been
expended in an attempt to strike down thous-
ands of our electors at the polls that they might
themselves retain power.

Let me now ask the attention of hon. gentle-
men for a moment to our policy upon RaIway
Extension. I bave here under my band the
policy propounded by the leader of te opposi-
tion,-by the government whose Attorney Gene-
ral he was-the m ritten exposition of their poli-
cy, read by'the gentleman who lead the party in
the Upper House, himself a member of the
administration, and read by the leader of the
Government (Mr. Young) in this House :

" The advantages, or rather the absolute ne
eessity of carrying the railway further on,
and eapecially of securing'the Guit trade for our
own Province, at the earliest possible moment,
is fully appreciated by the present Government,
who recognise this duty as second only to the
maintenance of the public credit.

"It i abundantly clear, however, that no Go-
vernment could-attempt, in tbe present year, a
further extension of our railway ; but the pre-

-jent administration unhesitatingly pledge tera-
seles to proceed wlhen they can command the
means ot paying the interest on the additional
sum that must be borrowed; and they earnestly
hope that the improvemeuts of the raihvay traf-
fie and a permanent advance in the revenue will
justify them at the next session in fulfiiling, in
this respect, the just expectations of the
country."

At this very time the leader of the la'e Gov-
ernment took occasion to reer to the powerful
influences that had been aw'kened on the suib-
ject of an Intercolonial Railway. And yet with
the evidence under his hand that public atten-
tion was being turned to that project, ho decla-
red on the floors of this Legislature, a the poli-
cy to which ihis governmentrT t bound, the con-

\struction oý a railway to Pictou the moment they
had the means at their command. When the
next year came, however, and they bad the
means, they did not carry out their pledge They
did that which they did inreference to every
other question-they held the promise to the
ear ana broke it to the hope. It has been said
that we did not g to the country in favor of
Railway extension. Now, sir, I find on refer-
ence to the very paper, frotu whic lithe boa.
leader of the Opposition, ias quoted, that at the
tirae he charged me with writing a certain ar.
ticle in the " Colonist," I was engaged with a
very different duty and in a remotc section of
the country. Afttr I had left the t ity and was
engaged with myelection in Cumberland, I was
followed by that which ought to lave appeared
before I lhad turned my back on the city-the
Manifesto of hon J. McuCtillv, published to the
people of this country as to ite great issues be-
fore them for their corsideration. The moment
ipnt document [met my eye with such ma., -el 1 l

terials as could lay my hand upon in the
country I replied to that manifesto, and stated
the sentiments of the Conservative party as they
bad been held in this louse, and as they were
prepared te put th m before the country. Turn
to, that reply, and what dp you find publisied
on the eve of a General Election and before a
vote iad been given. You will fin-' that the
first consideration with us was the the '.tstruc-
sion of the Intercolonial Railway, and side by
side with that the declaration that it ve were
net prepared te go on with that great project,
we would extend the railway te Pictou as soon
as we could command the resources. Sir, un-
like our predecessors, we have ke:>t that pledge.
Therefore, I say, instead of looking to what
would keep us in power-for the da when the
Government introduced their Railway policy
they did nut know t ey had a muajority te ca ry
it. Instead of looking te our self-interest or the
security of our positions, we considered that we
were bound by our public pledges to bring for-
ward those measures tat we believed the great
intevsts of the people of this country demand-
ed ; and having decided what our duty was in
that respect, what did we do sWecame down
hut on,, hi first day of the session, in co formi-
1y te the manifeste which had been published to
the people, with a declaration that the extension
oftie lines of railway existing in the country
was the flrst object with the Government. True
te those pledges, we brought in a measure to
carry them out. And in wlhat position do we
stand in reterence t this great questiona ? I
have shown that in respect te the great subject
of Education we carried almost the entire Ilouse
awith us, and o in regard to our measure for
Railway Extension, the minority which voted,
against us was se small as to excite our compas.
sion for the gentlemen who left us had hardly a
corporal's guard te co-operate with them.

Again, sir, the question of the Union of the
Maritime Colonies lias engaged our attention.
This was a question f, aught witlh difliculty and
danger to any one that would undertake it.
But ltaving made up otur niitnds, not te consult
our own individual interests, but what the in
terests of our country demnaided-having de-
cided it was a measure wlhich would promote
the welfare and prospesity of the people of
Nova Scotia, and give tiem a status abroad net
nov enjoyed, we caine here as men and as
statesmen and boldly propounded the poliey on
which we were prepared to stand or fatll. And
I may again ask, what bas been the result ?
The bon. member bas himself felt it necessary
te sustain the present government? No one
would uspect him of that; but it is because he
feels that the present government is the mouth-
piece of the people, and the moment he puts him-
self in the cgap of opposition to the people's
wisies, he ouly places bimaself there te be
ground to powder. But I give tha te the
IIouse and the countty as the best evidence of
ithe fact that the course we have pursued is one

that commends itself te the approval not only
of the party that placed the government in our
bands, but also meets with te approval of our
opponents.

Take again the question of Emigration. The
biH of last session was a blot on our Statute
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Book, snd no man could read that Act without
coming to the conclusion that it was not adapt-
ed to subserve any useftal purpose, the present
goverment have given it exp ansion and breadth
in the hope that something uay b cdonc to pro-
moto that great interest ; and here agvain we
have not had that hon. gentleman's opposition.
Again in reference to the settlement of Crown
Lands, the Government have discharged thteir
duty so a. to commend their views to both sides
of the Euse. So lu reference to Agriculture.
The measure that has been brou-Cht in here is
one that coSmends itself to this Legislature as
vastly superior to anythiug previously sub.
mitted. Then there is the question of Registra-
tion of Birts, Marriages and Deaths-a question
whieh every country tiat visies to occupy a
respectable and useful positionhasi deat with.
The hon. member knew titt such a measure
was necessary, and acknowledgd cit when ie
brought in a bill himseli and laid it on the table,
in a previous session ; but insted of mtaking it
law, he was content to allow it, li every thing
else of importance, to remain in abeyance-to
allow session after session to pass in idle and
useless discussions because the Goverment of
the day were disposed to cling to power, wi;h-
out maidng an attempt to carry out that very
legiastin which they adaitted was essential to
the public eweal. Then there is the subject of
3t1ies and Minerals. Tt'e han member, yield-
Ing to party influences, ac ually abolislhed an
office that he himelf assisted in creatîng, and
whieh he knew the neces-ities of the country
demanded. • He Las been willing to jeopardise
and sa'rifice the great mining interests of this
country, in order to promaote mesely party de-
signe. The mode in whicl we have deaIt with
that question Las met witi universal acquiesence
hera.

Then the hon. member as had the estimate
submitted to him, and in thewhole of it there ia
but one single item that h bas ventured to chal-
lenge. H las shown by his action in this house
that the whole expenditure of the revenue of the
ountry has been so wise and just under the ad-
ministration of the present Government, that out
of the whole of it he was unable to find a airegle
'item which he could condemn, except that refer-
ring toSt.Peter's cenal. I do not intend to go into
financial matters at any length, for it woul IF- a.I-
together superfiuous, after the elcquent and thril-
)lng speech to which the house listened, from the

bon. Financial Secretary, on Saturday night. le
(hasbeen taunted vith being "duab;" but how is
it now? It has been admitteu thiù - gautlerhan
has diacharged the duties connected Vith the

nances of this country i'vth greater assiduity
or ability than he Las; but then ie could not
speak. He had not the flowing elcquence of the
hon. member for Colchester, or the dulcet toues
of the other gentlemen opposite, but here in hi@
place in Parliament he has, at a single stride,
taken Lis position as a first-rate debater as welil
as a frst-class financier. As I said before, if
there wa a member here, it was the loi. umem-
ber fer Colchester that ought to have blushed at
the obstruction which ho has giveun to our efforts
to give to the island of Cape Breton that work, to
the construction of which he was himself pledged.

Wben he and his party attempted to carry a
railway policy, tbey did not hesitate to give the
pledge that, provided the members for the island
supported that policy, the St. Peter's Cantl would
be constructed. The hon. member bas left that
pledge ta be carried out by bis successors, just as
he has left the railway, education, and other great
questions to be dealt with by us.

I complained that the bon. gentleman did not
take up the question of retrenchment when I
threw doma the gauntlet in the discussion on the
estimates. Sir, there is not a question which I
am better prepared to discuss in any part of the
country, wherever there is an intelligent people to
listen. When I went into the question fully and
explicitly on a previous occasion, the hon. member
ahrank from the encounter, and did not attempt,
as he did on Saturday, to grapple with the argu-
ments I adduced; and the resson was obvious-it
was because I had the evidence-under my hand;
becanse step by step I proved to the bouse that
the position we occupied wuas not only tenable, but

-reflected the highest credit upon us as public men.
what did the hon. gentlemn do vitl thie

"elegant extracte '" which he brought into this
debate in a manner so irregular? He read front
the paper that I had said that I vas bound to
carry out the principlEs which I had advocated
that night. What were those principles ? Were
they what the hon. gentleman his put into my
mouth? The house very well knows that I have
quoted from the Morning Chronicle the speech
as taken down by my opponentu, and that so fsr
from having taken the ground in this house Chat
the public ofiicers were too highly paid, and that
I was anxious to.reduce their emoluments, T stated
there was not a single public etiicer whom utonch-
ed in the retrenchment resolution that I didn't
touch with the greatest reluctance ; and I went
further, and stated that the moment Che financial
condition of the country warranted i I would have
great pleasure in restoring their salaries as before.
These were the principles to which I bound my-
self-the proposals which I mde in good faith.
How could I have stated that the salaries were too
ligb, when I declared in this house that the salary
of my predecessor was one on which I had been
mytelf unable to live? I dcmuded retrenchment
in order t meet a great public exigency, and that
was a debt of £38,000 created in one year over
and above the whole revenue of the country. I
stated that in the existing condition of things the
country was not bouni to look to owat it would
ilike to give tu public officers, but what it was
able t give. If I had not acted up to those
principles I haî propoundel, as reported in the
Chronicle, they could have charged me with -
most flagrant breach of faith. I stated that there
vas extravagance in the administration of the
governmeut. and I ask the hon. member, before
he undertakes tu deal with this queetion-before
he tries to place me in a false position because I
said, "I have put my hand to the plcughl, nd
would nut look back,"-to ho more certain of his
facts I did not deny the right to increase tasa-
tion for special objyus. Last eesion r was ready

i to continue the '2 per cent. additional on
the adualoreot duties, provided the amoount aris-
ing fromit was given to the road aud bridge, and
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education services, but I denied the right to in-
crease the taxes to meet ordinary expenditure.
In ewhat position are we now? Are we oenly
giving to those services a miserable pittance,
like our predecessors? We have this session
given to the roads and bridgeit, navigation securi-
ties and education $151,000 over last year.
(Ilear, hear.) That was the position in which I
was placed], and I tell the bon. member that I am
prepared here and now, in the face of this country,
to be bound to every word and every sentiment I
have ever declared, and ho will never find me re-
creant in this or any other way. We said there
was extravagance, and we have retrenched it,
iotwithstanding the abundance of our means.
With our oveillowing treasury, we have in the
public services retrenched about 10,000 a year
already. MIy predecessor drew the saine salary
as myself, and drew every quarter at the rate of
£125 a year for contingencies of the office, and in
addition to this the Government paid out of the
public purse over $400 a year for telegraihic
messages to and from the Secretary's oflice.
When I was in the office before there was no such
charge brought here, and not a farthing was ever
asked for that service, and since I went back no
such charge hae been ruade. Therefore, in the
administration of my clice, proviing for every-
thing that my prediecessor provided for, t have
savei £100 a year, and £50 beide in connectioa
with an office created by the late Government-
namely, rlerk to the Executive Council. There-
fore, not at a time when the Government was
comnpelled te come down and acknowledge that
they were dragging the country down into bank-
ruîptcy and rein-not et a time when whilst giv-
ing a miserable pittance to the great publicf ser-
vices they had fastened a debt of £S8,000 irn one
year upon the country-~but at a time when we
have given $151,000 more to roads, bridges and
echools than was ever given before-,with an over-
dowing revenue, with aboinding resources, with
the coal, gold and other mines developingbeyond
what was ever known before, with every branch
of industry, and the whole trade of the country
erpanding and lourishing as it had never done
before-at such a time we come down, not to do
as they did when they were £40,000 behindhand,
but te show that in the Provincial Secretary's
and every public departiment ve have saved hun-
dreds of pounds in the current expenditure.
Therefore, 1 sey, cn this esretiton of retrench-
ient, here and elsewhere, I am able to meet bon.
gentlemen opposite And maintain my consistency.

The hon. member so far forgotthimself as to say
the rmeasure of railway extension was opposed to
retrenchment. I have slown him that the policy
we.have propoinded wtas oue which we advocated
before we cime here, and one which we vould
have been false to the peeple aswell as toourselveas
if we had not carried out. But the hon. gentle-
moan Who taxed me with extravagant railway ex-
penditure actually undertook net only to build to
the border of New Brunewick, but 60 miles be-
yond into the beart of chat Province. Who are
these gentlemen who ta ipe with failing to regard
the aoundness of the principles of economy in the
railway policy of this country'? They are the men
MoQe firat pOlicy ein connetition with oue rsilways
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lies there on the face of our Statute Book, not as
a railway 'o Truro ani Windsor, but to Victoria
Beach to Pictou and far iito New Brunswick.
Yet these gentleien that have put the Goverin-
ment in the position cf being tobliged, with a re-
gard to the best interests of the country, te go
on with railway extension and endeavor to relieve
the revenue of the counîtry by making tihee
works productive-these gentlemen tax us with
forgettieg the pritnciies of cconîomty. Then the
hon. geitleman agati forgot histelf, and taxetd
nie with forgetting tiie priiciples of retrench t
in connection switi the inpeitors of chole. Yet
the houlie will remnemrrber whenthei i Scholtt 10lill
was under consideration, theho, n mbiteier was
coipelledt to rime cp cnd ibear ont witltig tietimuntttey
that this wacs the besi, f'ature c in the eîeasu're, nntd
one which he wotild iost cordially upport. Yet
having supported that, he now, wiiii the unwor-
thy object of exciitng pr11jtttice agaiut the GoVli
ernment, tramples inder root the very prictiples
he haid hiiself rprnded, cd conlemns lits
own action.

As to the question of reporting the debates, i
woull ask if we have not takie a ourse that
woild be expectetd from i in cotitnectirn with cur
past history As public tim ? Does not thle hoe.
nmeinber know wh'at we di wien lieand his gov-
ernment decided that cteir st tin pujl iein
nust ineevitably ruin themit il t tic sptieeb o f citai-
bers of the opiositiot weiite by ide with their
own into the cointry-when they se fiar eforgot
themselves as to bring up a party mîîajority to pre-
vent the country knowing accurately what was
taking place within these wallis? Tien we were
in opposition-then we were demoanding retrench-
ment; but we stood bere as the untlinching advo-
cates of full information being given te the people
of the doings of their legiplators, and we here
voted in a body to retain the otlicial reporting,
and to compel both parties in this country to send
sitle by slide the tateinents of both parties in this
bouse eto every section and corner of the province.
We did so, believincg that it 'was right that the
people Should know what we were doing here.
We believed that the people shoult be able tojudge
in whose hands public power could be most safely
placed. Now when in the government do we
mirink from the position we cceupied when in op-
position? No, we are anxious and proud that
every sentiment we utter, every pledge we make,
slhoild go into thermost remote sections of the
province -that there shall be a full and impartial
exhibit to the people of everything that i said
on both sides. Therefore the moment we had a
majority we have done that which we declared
ought to be done-that is, give the people an
opportunity of knowing the sentiments and the
action of the men who have been sent here to
watch over their interests.

Now, the hon. member bas atated that if I had
said I would provide for ail necessary services he
could understand my position. I challenge him
to put his finger on a single statement in hich I
ever declared that I was not prepared to maintain
every eecessary public service. If he cannot find
that, then he sweepa away the whole tissue of
misrepresentation with which he endeavored to
mnislead thi hosQe, If be cangt say tlat3 Og
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ried away by a madi desire to economize, I was
preparedi to withhold the means of sustaining
necesary public services, then I tell himu he has
not au inch of ground upon whicli to stand. Sir,
when the hou. gentleuan cani u sbutain euch a
uharge hu will silence nue forever as a public tan.

liesays tiiere is no retrenchment in the Legis-
lative expeunsesi but 1 tell the hon. risember that
there is Alhcog lie pay bas not bec treduced,
the ec pense lhts been l ls'se, or the work has
been ioubledl. 1 tqny eiver was there greater at-
tetition idboid tY loulliides of the bouse to the Sav-

ting of public tine sud thie suVancement of pub-
lic husins, and there niever wa a session when
a (Goerment wold havo ben les justified in
conintg loswn anId sayoing : 4 We will burtben you
with tour timsse cth atcimount of work yot bave
ever done beotre ; we will tax your time beyond
what it le iorilinarily taxed, and yet prevent you
receiving thse usul constieration." I can say,
'with the depatch which bs been exhibited in
reference to public buiices, the expense of this
session willi not be one-half what tany previous
sesisn would Ehow, in coniection with the
saie amout of usites.

The hon. rneibtter has ciargedt eni with a want
CI eaeigcity in ref ie'ree to the resources of the
country. Perhapc did nlot msake in 1S62 a sut-
nteient etiiite cf the impetus that woulid lb

gieu to every tbra i of indttry, to the trade
end revenue of the country, lby a change of gov-
ernoment; but it hirdly lies in t he mo eh of the
ion. meomber to fiii fîault withI me on this ac-
cotînt, when hiis own ote'rnmtinilt told usto pre-

paere for a deiciit of t0000, and were just $120,-
li ot of he wiay. hJbat is not a hustings or

parliamentary spetch, but the igures put forward
by the gOvrnoiont of which the hou. tmenbcr t
Colcheter was a miermber.

As repeetshe artil e in thei Coloinist on whilch
lie hon. gentluman has sE fully descntec, [ can
ioly say he istentirely at fault, aid therefore the
inti pt.rt ofhiti spoeleh ibased on sI entire faliacy.
Assuning the sitement toe htruse, there te no-
thitg lui intco ihe asaed of, although the
inguage is rathr ore terse than amin the

habit of using either in the press or Legislature.
ii-t as far as the uis are concerned, there is no-

thing to be asbhmti I. The inventionrespecting
an Eiitity Jutdgipl cmse onît li the ilring
Chronîile on the eeof au election, when the At-
torney enerl was in Aonapolis, and I sas in
Citsuberland, g:é! tie leiig rminds of the party
were distritbuted cver the lengcth and breadth of
Nova Scoti. and whenl it was asumcd tat that
ar woti would be reud by thousands eof persons who
would never ec a reply, andi the ColoniAl came
out and derid Ie îtory, and aid itw ws an entire
inivention and so it was. I could haie said theo
saise thing, anl eo could the Attorney Geral,
witthut the islightes isgiving whatever. I si
spealîng u incI presence f tuore than twenty
gentlemen hat I ad the bonour of co-operating
with in oppolîion, ctd I say it in their preence,
-never was a more groundless statemsent put in
circulation than thliat te conservative party hai
arranged such a measure. I will not say, how-
ever, that this subject was never discussed in
caucus. It was never brought up in any meet-

ing of conservative gentlemen belonging to this
house, for they hiad never beard of it ; but I may
say thsat I believe it a fact-that this tmsatter was
discussed by a great party then in this house. I
believe itb ad been suggested by the leader of the
ate givernmetwho throughovut the lest session cf

this bouse exhibited great anxiery to know
what coutil be arraedol for Ir. JQhston. i
tsk the ex-Attorney General if I antsot cor-
rect wlen isay îthat the leader of his Iotvernument

made no secret of hti sleteriiinatiost to place Mr.
Johnston on the Besch of tie upreme Court, if
the oplportuinity offered, ati kowing the tsees-
sity tiat e-isttd lr an uEquity Judge, and!iNr.
Jobnston's hig q1 alifiestiîns for the Oflice, it is
not unlikely thesctieme was arranged to meet
the circostcs. No great prophetic power
wats required. jThe lig mitids knew that the
Supreue Court waq overburdened with the con-
sideration of Equity business; and they knew by
many years of experience that when the Consero-
Sive party were in power the first consideration
with theu has been the care of the public interests;
antI they had a right to assumse, therefore, that

hen we came into power, n10 Cthe responsibility
of providing for the aisuitnistretion of justice was
placei uponourtc shouileri, that we would also
feeI the necessity thsa t e-xtedtc for san Ef1quity Judge,
and with the smertt patriotism andI tlhes ime pub-
lic spirit wih which our party provided for
every essential public service, we woild ical witih
this. Lot me ask the hous1e wh1at is the advan.-

tage of all the legislation that we may pass if itris
nilottministred? You my pis las with the
wisdom ef solomnists, you tmacy pubishs a-d distrib-
sute thera through ti counitry, ut if they are not

adinisterd they te a uselcsi as so mtcl
wote tptper ; aId the coiuntry, wirth ail tlsee
Ihws passed, tti tsuit tihe meas of haing
them enforcedl, woul wnii lapes into a ondition
cf bar-ba isuch a m11 an ould sish uto see,

su the lives, tuan liei-rtytO )vproperty tf the
people woutld be ele, tecute the laws for
their protection coulîd not be put into operatin.

The ston, oer says ought to show
snsme catse fr this bill. Well, ilied lattered
myself tiht hit t il îtitshowitini tn tcse-wien 1
,ubmitte d reîtures whichu declared the fact
thsat 212 cases ready tor trial at the last
October termi, could vtt t reatbed for want
of time ; andi lat cases were ready ftor
argiument at th l-last hc ms terni, and
of wlich notie for trisiuhitiad besen giveni,
and yet coldt not .be t talken up iecaIs the
means n tise administraition of justitte wer'
deticient. l there any public ulty that an y
governmient cani b, Qcaled p to perforimo
t at dces lot ink it isigitianc in compa-

rison with tlie resioisibility wlicts I uUpon
thîemo of providing means for lite adminlistration
of public jistice ; and iti i to iet that neces-
sity that we hves brougit orward this mea-
sure. We have h liarmot of the lion. me-
her for (olchester that îtour Jdes are sufici.
ent-that there iso etessitytu fortie, and that
this le e tieastire whichp i entirely xneall-d for ;
but oppos l to Itiat a rtion we lavet vidence
that I consiler a littie iigier thau that of the

on. gentleman We lave the cvidenes ofJludge
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Biss, who states that his sense of publia duty
in his failing 'ealth, compels him to put it in the
power of the Government of the day to provide
means for meeting the exigency which the
public service requires. lot. gentlemen on
both sides have vied with eacli other in ex
hausting our language in order to pass encomi-
ums upon that distinguishedi and talented iul-ge,
and will they disbelieve hims when he says that
due provision f r the administration of ju ice n
this country imperatively demands thet the Go-
verunment should have it in their power to m ke
an addi ional appointment. If you believe liim
-and you cannssot do otherwise-you should
give the Governmnent credit ftr the course it
lias pursued, ihen it comes bere and asks the
House to deal with this question as becouse au
intelligent Legislature.

The lion. nember talks about marvellous co-
incidences, and says hie caunot understand how
the Chronide could have propounded the ques-
tion which lias been broughlt here. I anm ntow
going to give him a cotmcidence just as curiou-,
and evidence tihat le cannot dispose of very rea-
dily. A good deal, savs the hon. member f'or
Guysboro depends upon the source whence au-
thority cornes. I have given him a pretty
respectable source for the reason why means
should be taken to make the adminisration of
justice more eficient. le says Judge Bliss ad
not outlined this bill ; but the hon. gentleman
proved too muci-Ie proved that Judge B iss
when lie wrote that letter had n:ver had any
communication with any menber of the govern-
ment, and that it took them by surprise, and
that they were never called upon to consider the
matter until the proposal in question came thus
before them in due torts. I assume this session
would bave been closed by this time if this bill
and the necessity that origitated it, had not been
brought to our notice; and let ume say when the
circumstances stated tn Judge Bliss' letter
were brouglit under the consideration of the
governme-nt, it was impossible for them, witlh a
regard to the publie interests, not to make an
effort to remedy the difliculty. But the lion.
gentleman does not think it strange that Judge.
Bliss should bave been unwilling to dictate to
the Government what course they should take.
He eays the opinion of that learned judge would
bave very great weigit. We have Judge Bliss's
statement in clear and unqualified terms-it le
your imperative duty, the exigencies of the
public service demand that there shall be aa
additional judge to discharge the duties which I
feel I am unable to discharge. What more
have we? I is one of thos- remarkable coinci-
dences that a paper called the " Citizen," pub-
lished by the late Queen's Prin'er, a fast friend
aLd ally of the ex. Attorney General,-a gen-
tleman who was probably the most indulged and
best paid public servant they iad for the past
four years-whose position for many years has
been one of the strongest antagonism to the party
nov in ower-this paper comes out before the
publication of Judge Bliss's letter, and in
an elabora e article-one which bears upon
it the impress ' of legal talent, of being
written by parties who bave the means of being
entirely familiar with the necessities of the legai
business in this country-declaring to the coun-

try that such a bill is absolutely demanded by
the public necessities of the Province-that not
only is there an enormous arrear of business on
the circuit that cannot be reached, and that with
four judges must vastly accumulate, but aiso
that the bupreme Court lias been overburthen-
ed by the Equity business thrown into it-busi-
nes wi h whici the judges are hardly yet fami-
liar-and that this is oue of the main causes
why the work of the Supreme Court lias been
retarded-why an arrear of 212 causes caunnot
be tried in the country. You talk about the
paltry £100 proposed to be added to the salary
of a judge. Ilave yot no consideration for the
sufferings and difliculties that must result in
a counry wlere the wheels of justice are thstu
clogged. I have a case in ny mind where tiwo
respetable faerers in the county I represent
lia e got at issue with reference to a title of
land, and I liave seen them, with their hsalf do-
zen sialwart sons,-men whose everv hour is
necessary to imsake this country whiat it should
be, to make the wilderness blossom like the rose
-coinsg tercs after term to the Supreme court,
with a crowd of witnesse- fromt a remote section
of the county, and I have seen themu put to the
utnost strait for the means of paying their ex-
penses. The wheels of Justice have been so
clogged that their cause could not be touched,
and tiat has gone on year alter year. And the
sane thing leishappening in almost every county
of the Province year atter year. Who, sir, can
j udge or estimate the misery ind ruin thus in
tlicted upon our people ?

The hon. member for Guyeborough .says-
Bring us Judge Bliss's opinion in lavour of this
measure. I intend to do so. On the occasion
of the abolition of the Chancery Court, the
gentlemen wbo bad the honour of governing
the cniitry then, thougit it proper to elicit the
opinions of the judges on that measure, and I cati
only say the expi-riment was sucb as to give
gentleimen thereafter little inchint on to imitate
that experiment. I am happy, for the
sake of th- bon. member for Guysboro', satis -
fied as he will be witt s;ny opinion coming from
such authority, to be able to give i im also
authority which will command the same univer-,
sai respect fron the people of this country,
namely, that of the late Chief Justice. I am
proud to know that the measure whieh I have
had the honor of introducing to this House bas
all the authority and weight of the testimony of
the two most venerated names connected with
the Judiciary of this country-Sir Brenton Hal-
liburton and V'r. Justice Bliss, when coca:ulted
on the. proposed abolition of the Chancery
Court.

Chief Justice Ilaliburton says
The courts nil Commonlaw and Equity have always

lormed aistinct branches o jurisprudecce under tie
English Constitution; and it caniot be doubted that
wbile they remain distinct the Judges of each w I
be more conversant ;with the principes ot their re.
apective courts than they willbe when their attention
is divided between the two. SI

I tihink such transfrer. wculd erasse both expeae
and delay. I am aire that a centrary opmniun pre-
vails. *t te said tiat cases i Equity' meilght be com-
mencedin the iccntry sud aseediy cecided:by the
circit Jet ùe. My ex.iperience e the buin'ées ini the
circuits induces me to think that this would rarely
occur. Justice to the jurors would require al Issues
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ta ibe tried by tieiihould Itake precedence of cases
tihat were tIo be argued lelore tie Judge, for it would
be iart t.ikeep ther idle front their homes while tihe
court was occupied with arguments. It mould there-
tore f teni appen ftat the circuit Judge would be
oliried to teave the country, annt the court be closed

before toc coause ascalled; in which case it wout
reriain in rtatu quo uintil the inext sitting in that
cou rrty.

If tie Juidge arrived at it, and the argument pro-
creded before him, ie mieht feet a diliultt upon
corme point, which riosla itndueo him tri reerve it ]or
the cor siderauonu of his bethre; ;or if hlie dfcited it,
tie floriing party migfht be dimsati-Iied writti ifeci-ion,

11f brinirg it fiefore the court in l ialfax,
1 reitrer cae the expense and ielay mnighit te grea-

cr tianf il the cause frad tben origically brougit in
tihe court of chancery, wthichi is always open, and
wfiere. undur tt t cuie which have been estaiished
by the present Mamter of the Rlils, a diligent suitor
or salicitoir iay gcenerally obtiain a peedfy deciron,
from whici, r tiss:tiftiedi, fhe cari appeal ti tie Char-
cellor, whio always call ithe Judges of the Supreie

Court bis trie aid, and uc aIppeal would oltea be de-
cide iin a rliorter tiare tan a care trcm the circuit
would be.

Mr. Jutice Bliss sayo

As a diterence of opin on exirss aronug tire awc
ccromissioners with regard to tie tranSer et the Lqui-

ty to tte corniaon law jurisiticio, u f itdem t ny rty
to SuLtamit rmy own view of tli mteiater tol our Excel-
leucy in tie few following îbsiervations:

dthose whio aie in tavor ri such a measiire cannot,
tatit up e, inti to gie mereloy o thie Supreire irc

ri adition to its owi, tit -pern and jurisdictiotn is
iow ex'ercied by the cournu t chancery--that woiuid

fie a iuminal but no reral i eftice chauye.-a trarie
ter onlty et tire sare businessIL ru i amie way iroi
one ju e te fo live; and wiatever may bte thtroiht t
the a ofataige ot ving a case decided by o-verat,
ratheer tian Ly a single iricd, weould scarcely et melft
be considered a sulticient reasoii for io great arr alter-
ation of tie jiispruder:ce of thie conutry. it uIobviois
disadvantitages, too, mray be fai-y Oppored t, an'MY ucti
supporef beriefit. ire expenrsce of litigatiou by the
multipi lieur copiert iofpapers. and in oter ways wouild
be icIeaea--tie utavoidable dlays greauer, trot only
bcause the Judgment of one cantic eore expedihioutri-
ly exerciset in thie inveotigation of ite invoiveti and
volut oii imratters et irttnl iraixed upwitih cases in
Equity, but mainly because the court loc ritnoa law
ha itc periodical rerus at long iintervals; whereas the

court ci ciatncery sit Irom week to week, andftire
adjourtnaient of a cauce in it iiferut ,ges would

be ttenied with ivery tiilret iand eriris couse-

quences fi the tenesiai to be transacted in the
corinu law court.

Smetthing, tac ,ight be said w:ihrer icttf tia-
posig newc dutine c thi cr t, wriich at present has

its whrolete tintilly ocupied-t the 1elay it its
own ltiegitinate busrnes, orcr1 by the crowditg
ino tt frt :itriaiîrottr cioi, ii rot tie inreasot-
ablenteS and, to tire -uitoir, tre poitrve di-arvanitage'
ut tranîsir:rriu, tie ticainl anid fthuiui of c0uases trom
oie. whoi etrd undt 'e-i-ce have i directid
to that peulit branchii rf curi tie, tIo others wio are
compalitive ctraiger to it, uani certaintly not familiar
wituit rt nciis rfandtrirrctice. t cari say, witli nt-

feine uicerity tha t ihiswrouid be tire ease asregards
myrSeIt, lfe court o txchtquer in lagland iadr

1o0trert equt ritity oid" a welli a it cotra few ju-
risdrctiou. Twis iucongruity was renoved a few years
ago by tire former t.eitg tieaken away f'rom it. f shall
iardly sukppose that we riarit makre uch a retrograde
step in lerislcation ac thus agair to unire the two hfere., e* a4 t àa e - 4

f cannot, however, pursurade myself tihat tis will
produce a tituinitior et expense to sauit pra, or great-
er expedition in isposinrg of their caurers; on the
contrary f believe tirat nore freiFuent grouids t
complaints, attributable solely to the new -iystem,
wiupi îtrng upr uatr it thau now exiet.

It is objected by somue to the preasent court of chian-
ceri, tit caues troin al parte it the Province muct

tie carried from tfheir own locality tu the tribunal at
Halitax at great inconveuience and expense. These
they hope to avoid by gving to the upreme Court
on its circuit in tha severaf couanties a chancery jtis
dliction. I feel well aeured that the evile to whicr -

have adverted would be inffinitely multIplied if ci
were the cae. 'The proccettirge in tfeee suits rerfire
various steps to be takei, niad lquerît titprcattionsu
nurist arfe for lime; nor can ju,tice b properly
aedministered n umany caues without granting fi. ftwo
Fuch pietponementsu cf a cauce o circuit, w rich tir-
mfhortir-e ci cutnotice. tir- necesoity o bruging ihs
arother party-tie instke ut tire atturney, ara the
nrumerOue cher legitimate grounids ou witiclh itrmry
te sought render r iiy ireanu improbable, that a
whole earwin rire rpr-rt terore the craue is brouit
toa hain. r tIrthe caue ra be feard au decircd
tnenî the evil owhitific some co ai-thiai o chari-
cery iiartter biniig let-rinituI iy a single Judge-

rioilt ie exteiitcld ui ris roet urjectiouableF hape;
for withouit tine for consideration, without Iooi tIo
consuîlt, and Cndet othrn obtveiou diarcanrtg the
sofgie Judge trut gie i ofiin. uut every onue

troUw that causes oi circuit, are not, and icait,
ecve il time eermitted, lfe o iwen irgued as at a i;

nror if it cely tirt fthe îtfin rss iainuitr caces ot
E:luity, muore estecially a newîy introdu:ed cystein
umi form an exception to thi. hlie Juages tiheur

selves cannrot, ou tihe' alutant, undertake to decide tie
(iiewtiona wichiei wili arise; ior if they uid woutl
rueir dîcrecins be satistactory or subnittedt f.

Wiether reserved by tiheiîselve or taken ie » artire
acier rule, contested pointe would be br ou;fhî ireioe

tire fuil benichu t aitiax, an:f tius, witti Oaditionll
delay nid exIpene, tire uites will tultimately
centreta iiniaix aibeforen, ruin tiance u thtis tasure
i lirci cdinteidedf to trevent ilt.

i fret you have the opinion of those twho
kiew btite i tha l y fitfiefs if thist ouitry

peraps what tiy vere saying. Wie kiew
tiai their angUrge has been prophetic. The

resuaitltasbelen tluåt with reference to tie fri-
closuire of morrlitgages-and this is a question
whiricl coie ltoie tr eovery mtian-laymtten ias
wcell as lawyers-expense ,has been doibled.
Euve-ry persoli wiho knrowS anrythirg of thii
system is aa that wiereas under the late
Master of the Rolls, the expetise ot foreclosire
w eas soething likt £20, under the presetit
systemîn it oftei Costs £230 or £40, ani soie-
times as hi ias £60. I twas astonished to
rear the statemnt mitadr by the xAttorney

inierai tiat thie lnorclostire of tiortgage's
could be dine' a8 e'iciently by a i>rottonotary
in the dild'rent couinties, a d at a nroialnrl
cost. lias h not held the position i Ail-
Lortney General for lur years-responsnible to
the people 'for the initiatio r of such laws as
are netucessary-atd now stands forward, whent

cithr f powera and amits thia he was coui-
tent to hold ollice ir the- coiuntry, knowiîng
that h could prepare a bili whiclh would tutis
rem'iîndrly the delays and expeinse attendant on
tie toreclosurre of mortgrges. Are we to

suppoase that lirs itterest rus inn Attorney oint
weighed his duty as a statesmtnu? I believe
io stch measiure is either wise or practicable,
but let the hon. iember show nue that it is,
ani ho will place hîimsellfin one of the worah
positions that a public mon cran occupy-that
of havinîg conceaed sunch a fact from the housrr
dowii to the period whent ie could only use it
l'or the purpose of obstruîcting a ineasure inn-
tended to remove delay and lessen expense i'
stch proceedings.

Siave given you testimony in support ot
the principle of this bil higher than which
con be found nowhere, I have given you the
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testimony of those learned and distinguished
judges when it was proposed to make this
change and abolbsh the equity court, and there
is not a word of it but what gentlemen fa-
miliar with the practice of the courts know to
be sound and prophetical. I require no other
evidence to prove that this measure, irstead
of being orwinated for party purposes-in-
stead of being mutended for the elevation of
any mua in this country,-Is one which we
caîinot hesitate for a moment to approve of
-that the proof is clear arid unquivcal that
it is for the true interests of this country to
restore an equity court-that it is necessary
to have, not only common law Judges, but
also a Judge who shall specially turn hie at-
tention to equity cases-wlo will relieve the
courts fron that which now clogs the wheels
of justice. It is said that there~are very few
equity cases. I cannot understand that. I
have turned back to a record put on the
journalis may years ago, of the caSes in the
eqluity court, aid I find that from '51 to '5,
less than four years, they amounted to no less
than 135 c: use. And I find ny hon. col-
league stating here that the pr-sent Chief
Justice declared a few days ago that it Was
not advisable to allow mortgages to be fore-
closed in the Supreme Court, as is now the
practice, but that they should first pass under
the purview of a Master. Therefore,I find on
every hand testimony, clear and unequivoca,
that.if you want to relieve th overburthened
Suprerme Court, you must have the means of
dispeosing f your equity cases by a man who
can devote his time and attention to that
branch of legal business more especially.

laving introduced this Bill, it has become
necessary for me to ask the attention of the
liouse to questions which on other occasions
it would be rather my province to leave to th
crown oficers of the country. I can, how-
ever, bring to the consideration of this ques-
tion conmon sense. I have under my band
the proof that the present system leads to
endless expense and serious delays. --so ruin-
ous that the man who gets a verdict is gene-
ratly ruined in consequence of the delay and
cost that is forced upon him. Even suppose
a nian gets a verdict. A rale nisi il obtained,
and the case is moved te Ialifax. Instead
of finding thathe bas got to the end of the
case, he is oblhiged to o to Halifax for argu-
ment. ]s it then taken up? No, Sir; there
are no less than 42 of these unfortunate liti
gants, in the country told that the docket in
Halifax was so crowded at the last term that
the judges could not get to their cases at all.-

1 wish to know whether this is a state of
things that should not be dealt with. One
cause at the last Michaelmas term had ten or
twelve hearings, and that w'as an Equity case
which occupied five or six days. la fact, the
whole of these 42 arguments might have been

86

disposed of but for the cause of Dunphy vs.
Wallace. Tierefore I think tiat if I show
you the wheels of justice are se clogged by
one of these equity cases, I have given you
some idea of the necessity for a judge te at-
tend especially te such tuatters, and that I
have shown the House that instead of this
being a party measure, it is one demanded by
the necessities of tho country from one end to
the other.

Now the hou. member for Colchester says
that it is very incousistent to propose te give
a salary of £800 a-year-that it is altogether
antagonistie to mny motion of retrenchment.
lu counection with this subject he broughtup
a resolution moved by Mr. Wilkins, and said
my hon. friend, the Attorney General, is in a
moct inconsistent position b-cause ten years
aigo lie voted for that resolution which de-
clares that the title of Chief Justice was
merely nouinail- that the duties are nerely
nominal -and that the salary should be the
same as that of the other judges. And he
added, in tho face of this resulution, yeu pro-
pose te give £800 te a Judge undîr the
Equity Bill. Let the hon. gentleman look at
my scale of retrenchment, and he will find
the present Chief Justice placed at a salary
£100 a year above that of the other judges.
And why ? It was doue because he himself is
responsible for the act. Ie was one of the
parties in the louse who (when it was shown
that the title was merely nominal, &c.,) voted
down a resolution which was net te touch the
existing incumîbents. It was a resolutionthat
provided upon the death of the then Chief
Justice (Sir B. Halliburton), the rule in ques-
tion should go into operation. Wheu he
voted that down he fastened £800 a year
upon the country, and prevented the House
placinig the Chief Justice, as regards salary,
in the position of the other Judgee. What
amn I doing? I am bringing in a bill wbich is
to devolve upon the judge not only the equity
jurisdiction, but the duties of a judge ethe
zsupreme Court also-in fact, double the
duties which have te be performed by any
other gentleman on the Bench. Then ILteti
the han. gentleman, in the face of the re-
trenchment resolution. I am in the position to
ask this House to give him the same salary
and co-ordinate rank with the present Chief
Justice, whose title is nominal, and whose
duties do not exceed those of the other
judges.

A few words may be said lu reference to
the able speech of the ion. member for Inver-
ness (Mr. Blatchard), who did address him-
self te the subject under considemation. He
took me te task once fer aying that he had
made a judge and' jury speech. When I lid-
tened to the fluent aud apparently memoritor
manner in which that hon. gentleman delive'.
ed his ingenious argument, he reminded me
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of a story I once beard of a counsel who
made a most impassioned appeal upon a par-
ticular subject, but to the astonishment of the
attorney who had retained him, entirely an-
tagonistic to the side ho was engaged on.
The attorney etopped him, and told him sol/o
voce ho was on the vrong side. Well, he
said, gentlnen, i have told you what i would
kave said had I been on the other side, and
what the learned couisel will say; but let me
now put this case before you as it should be
pnt-let me place before you the naked facts
as they exist. And then lhe went on, and
made a still more elequent and conviucurg
speech on the opposite side to tha4t ho bad
first descanted upon. I eliculd lkoe tosee
the hon. gentien0n in the sane position.
How ingeniously he would scatter to the wiid
all the sophistries in which ho iinduiged in his
speech of the other night.

I feel, however, that ultbough I have not
the pleasure of getting the hon. member to
speak on my ide, two thirds of his argument
was really in favor of this bill. The only
fauit ho had with ihe bill was that it did not
go far enougih. He labored very strenuously
to prove that our bill would not rcmove the
existing difficulties. le even went so far ns
to prove to the hcuse from his own experi-
ence, his own observation, that even Lnother
judge would fail to clear the dockets. i ap-
peul to the house if, taking the hon,gentle-
man's argument from beginning to end, it was
not to show that it is absolutely necessary to
have six Judges. I am not willing, however,
to go titat length, whatever may happen when
the hou. gentleman gets into power. But the
hon. gentleman said Judge Bliss was iever
more zealous or more successful as a judge
thsa n year ago, and sys these arrears a-
cumulated notwithstauding there are five
Judges. Then the hon. geutleman's objection
is not to the additionaljudge, but because the
bill does not provide for two instead of one.

The hon. gentleman talked about the spec-
tacle our Bench would exhibit when the pro-
visions of this bill are c.rried out. I imagine
that u-y hon. friend, the Attorney Gonerai
will be an ornament to any position in whieh
ho ay be placed, and that ho could ascend
the Bench of the Supreme Court and take bis
seat there without fading any superior-with.
out, in the slightest degree, derogating from
the digumty which that Beuch should present;
and I don't think the hon. member was very
happy~in lis illustration with reference to the
double headed cati. I am not so familiar
with these mattera as legal gentlemen, but I
fail to see any likelihood of any conflctarising.
The hon. member also complained that we in-
tended to take a gentleman out of this bouse
and put him over the judges. What dîd they
themselves do the other day? It is one of
the brilliant results of responsible government

that you may have the most able judges-as
Judge Blisa, for instance,-and yet it does not
follow that the most talented and honored of
them will succeed to the Chief Justiceship in
ense of a vacarcy. Whcn the late venerable
Chief Justice departed this life, a gentleman
was taken from this hnose and put over the
lead of every one else in the Supremo Court
-a gentleman who was not their superior in
ony of those qualities that tiorn toat high
position. It s, therefore, a resalt of our
present 'systen ; there is no nrovelty in it ;
nothin, that is regarded as offensive by the
other Judges. If the business of the counri-
try requires-and I have shown you'it does-
thsat such a stop should bu taken as that pro-
pose, i ask is there any ore who feels that
there is going to be anytshing offevsive or de-
rogatory te the Juige wl h sn a gentleman
posessing such eminent qualifications takes
bis place beside themu.

The hon. member undertook to draw an il-
iustrationl fuon a case between A. D. and Y.
Z, but it did not appeur to re that a Y, Z.
had much to do with it. Ail i can say is that
the case hoeadduces wasnot, in my opinion, an
equity case at all. It appeared to me to be
rather a case of fraudulent title. I will as-
sume, however, that the hon. member is right,
ad I am entirely wrong ; and yet i do iot See
any such difficulty as he anticipates. le
would like to insinuate that the Chief Justice
would be interfered with, and that the gentle.
man elevated to the same cc-ordinate rank
wnuld derogate from his position, and thsat
difficulties would arise tn arranging prece-
fence. Now what does the bill provido for.
An intermixture of law and equity ? No,
air, that a certain portion of the tern shall be
set apart for the cousideration of equity cases,
and the renainder for the common law. And
the Chief Justice in Equity presides during
that portion of the tert» set apart for the
eqttity side of the court. That at once re-
moves the entire difficulty which the hon.
gentleman contjures up, au which, it does nut
appear to me, would be likely to suggest itself
to any person possessing true dignity of
character.

The bon. member for (uysboro' addressed
tbis 1uosein a remarkably animated manner.
I feel that a good deal that fell from that hon.
gentleman wus not very judicious, atthough
he boasted of his good taste ; and I regret it
was said, for it naturally elicited statements
from the other side that I confess i had rather
had not been made. The hon. member him-
self must have felt that the course he was pur-
suing was caslculated to invite retaliation. I
wish that tiis neasurebhould be dealt with
on its own inherent merits. I have endeavor-
ed to give some evidence that the public in-
terests demand this stop should be taken. It
i a measure of too responsible a character to



be mixed up with the irrelevant discussions be independent of the popularvoice, although
that gentlemen opposito have thought proper there liay be gentlemen in It disposed to a-
to introduce. The hon. member for Guys- sume a factious opposition to the government
horo spoke of the quarter whenee ovidence and flouse of Assembly, I canut believe
should cone. I have endeavored to giive him the rajority will so far forget themselves and
testimony just as respectable as that the hon. their duty to the country, as to refuse to ac-
gentleman has himiself adduced, He said the cede to the wishes of the people's representa.
judges sbould have been consulted, and (have tives, and to provide for the efficient adminis-
given hlim the sentiments of the most emi- tration of justice in the Province.
nent judges that ever adorned our Bench. The hon. member went further, and took aThe hon. nerber undertook to go a little too stili more uvtwarrantable liberty, when ho pro-
far in behalf of Judge Bliss wheu he said ho surred to say that the Queen's Representative
would never ascend the Bench under this would be justifiel on a measure purely of localBill. Where ie his autlioritv for such a state- import, on a question touching the adminia-
ment? He says to the Goverument that he tration of justice, in trampling under his feet
will be ready to accept a pension und retire, the wishes of a najority in this louse and of
and at the same tirue adds, if it is not given the Upper Branch. Th hon. membOer fergot
ho will remain a judge of the Supremo eCourt, what was due to this Legislature-due tohis
and dischurge to the best of hs ability tho own self-respect, and tu the people ho repr-
important duties that his office requires from sents. Are these the boasted results of Res-
hlm. I think the hon. memaber has n right ponsible Government? That the people may
to assume that the Bench is to be entirely de- speak in a voice of thunder, that the second
prived of the valuable services of that Judge ; branch may endorse that action, and yet the
and whilst the Govermuent have thougit pro- representative of Majesty, identified vith no
per to make such provision fer the adminis- party, shall be warranted in trampling down
tration of justice, yet they are not prepared the wishes of both branches. The hon-
to accept the statement of te hon. member ourable member also talked about goingthat, if this bill pass, Judge Blis will not take across the water. The leader Of the Op.
such a share of the publie duty as he can. position bas disposed of that matter. The
No man who knows that venerable judge obut constitution of the country has been ai-
must feel that his whole lfe bas been marked tered by the idvice of the late Attorney Gene-
by a readiness to discharge bis public duty ; ral and Solicitor General-the direct authority
and ne one knows it better than myself,bav- which the crown had i icthe appointaient Of
ing attended him in a professional capacity. judges bas been entirely removecd.However,
I did ail I could do recently to prevent him the suggestion of the hon. member is the lst
going on the Bench ; but ail my remonstranees one that should come from any representative
could not deter him from attempting to de of the people who values the people's right.
what he considered to be his duty, and the re- Such interference with our internal concerna,suit, we all know, was most injurious to bis if it could be practiced for a singlehour, would
health. prove that responsible governmeut is bat a

The hon. member went ont of his place mockery and a snare.
when ho went on to say that ho had hopes
that this measure demanded by the public in.
tereste-~brought down here by the govern-
ment in the discharge of their public duty-to TU Â, Mayrl,1864.be passed by an averwhelming vote of the The House aet at 11 o'cleek
people's representatives-by those who are A Bill relatinig to Itirer Pisheries wa read aijSt fresh froi the people, and can legitimate- third time-also the chapter "of Wills of BlRsly claaim to represent publie sentiment-tha Estate."
WBis measure would be rejected by a brauch Bou. Atty. General introduced a bil 'agufstentirely independent of the popular voice. illegal enlistment. The heu. gentleman tsted
Wheu theb hon. member assumed that the that the Bill oontaine:1 thee clauseu,--the frst -
Upper Branch waa willing to put themselves is taken almost oerfatim from the English Fe
iu the position before this bouse and country reigu Ettaitment At, And aIsaimed at persons
of being purely obstructive in respect to one who ttempt to enit, or procure, Ot hies Say
o1 the most solemn duties that the bouse can phes to enlit M any foreigia servie. But as
be called upon to perform-to provide for .the tis wfoul not meet lbh csae cf young persos
efficient administration of justice-whe he who are seduced friom their bomes on other re-
ssumed that the Upper Branch would place toeues, and ftewards Indaue, under lebn .

onceofe quer, ce chier inse, te nii tsitself in antagonisum to the people's represen- nco udîuoi, roeramoîl te netsnb taost tesetatives,-- say ho forgot what was due to bim- t h usahinoi almedt s n uhas Tfr
self and this assemnbly as well as to the Legis- purpose Induce minora to lesve thse Peortlflative Council. I know that the government without the consent of ther parmets or
are weak there, but although the countil may disas.
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The HNouse went into Committee, and passed
the above namaed Bill.

Several ameudments made by the Ceuncil to
Chapters in the Revised Statutes were next taken
up and disposed of, and the House adjoarned.

AFTEnNOoN ES5ION.

The louse resumed at 3 c'clock.
A message was received from the Legislative

Council, stating that they had agreed to an act
for the appeintment of an Equity Judge with cer-
tain amendments.

The amendments t the Registration Bill were
taken up.

Mr. AnoninA5?OL reiterated his objections of the
previous day. He said he was Epposed to the
centralization principle involved in the bill, and
to the appointment of au o1filoer at a large expenosse,
which would necessarily foilow. le moved a re-
solation embodying his views.

lion. Pnov. SECY. s.id that the bill which pass-
ed the louse with the sanction o members on
both eides, provided that after a registry hadi ta-
kien place in a section of a county, it should be
made a second time in the same-county. Afier
the bill had passed the House the attention of the
Government was called to the fact that it
was not so efficient as it would be if it provided
that a competenet person should have charge of the
system. It was pointed out to them that the bill
maight be se altered as to accomplish the object of
ecuring the flicient assistance of some peraon

who could attend to the working of the measure,
and attthe same time largely reduce the expense
that arose from aving 18 county offileers largely
paid to perform the isame work in tie same couui-
ty a second time-that is, after the district offi-
cers had performed it. An amendment was in-
troduced into the Couneil, providing that the dis-
trict registrars should be required to send their
original registers to the Board of Statistics in Ha-
lifax, of which the Financial Secretary was the
head, who would have copies made of these docu-
monta and transmitted to the Registrars of Deeds
in every county. By thia means it was fel that
a large expense would be saved, since as already
pointed out, a number of county officers, conte-
plated under the original bill, were dispensed with,
whilst the advantage of having the whole system
brought under the purview of one competent per-
son was 50 obvious as to require no elaborate ar-
gnments in its favor. lie would also cail atten-
tion to tie fact that the bill, if it ad passed as
originally framed. would have necessitated the em-
ployment of additional assistance in the Post-office
department, and therefore, it was evident the pas-
sage of the amendments could not lead to any
greater expense than was first contemplted.-
Under these circumstances, the Government feit
called upon to give their consent to the adoption
cf amendments wich'so clearly not only iiprov-
ed, bat actually lessened the expenae ofa measure
whici, it as agreed on -ail aides, ras necessary
ln this country.

The Provincial Secretary then referred to tahe
pesition taken by the leader of the Opposition on
thsis subjeet, and cemnmentedi strongly en tisa facis
that that honi gentleman had introduedl a billon
Maich 2nd, 1861-et pro forma, as ha hasta-
ted on the previous day, bat nearly a month after

tie Legislaoture had been opened, in his capacity as
Attorney General and member of the Governsment,
" te provide for the registration of birthie, mar-
ringes, and deaths." This bill, which he held in
hie hand, he said, was carefully prepared, and
contained sosmeting like 21 clauses, with ache-
dules drawn out in fll ; and in addition showed
throughout the evidence that it had u dergone
the carefui consideration of the Government of the
day. The bill atated tat«I " the Governor in Coun-
cil shall appoint (not the Financial Secretary) but
a Rcpistrar General of Births, Marriages, and
Deaths, whiso shail seside in Haliax. More than
that, it added -" with suitable salaries for hiat-
self and clerk."

Mr. Anoeoenamn interrupted the hon. gentleman
to riste th it t wa not introduced as a Govern-
ment mesure, hut merely to bring before the
louse the subject of registratiou. It was the

production of Dr. Cramp, who asked him to sub-
mit it to the House.

olin. Pnov. SEoc. sid in that ciae, the position
of tie hon. gentleman was infinitely more morti-
fying. The first crown oflicer of.Nova Scotia, and
a member of au Administration, acknowledged
that he got gentlemen in the country to frame
Government measeres, and thast he was merely
the tool and mouth-piece to do that which he could
not originae himsEelf. Was it not a most humi-
liating acknowledgment for him to make, that
he actually came into the flouse, and in the prese
ence of the Legislature, introduced a bill and al-
lowed his name to be put to it, and entered on
the Journals,-permitted himself to be held re-
sponsible for all time te come for a measure on a
mosit important question, cf whic he himself
knew nothing.

The bill in question also provided, as the pre-
sent measure did, for district registrars, and not
for county registrars. With regard to evidence,
it provided that an affidavit made before the Pro-
thonotary in the city of Halifax, by this officer in

liifax, shall be evidence in all the courts of law.
And in addition te eating up all the funds arising
from the registration, for the heavy expenses en-
tailed, the bill provided machinery for levying
and gathering a tax upsn the counties to supply
at the remaining cost f weorking the system.-
Therefore, he asked the House, was it not a most
hauniliating attitude for the hon. gentleman, in
the face of this bill, to come foraward and intro-
duce the resolution he had that day. Never be-
fore had he seen a gentleman so eat up aIl his
previous pledges in order to give a factious oppo-
sition to a Government.

Mr. Aucsas.uan said that if gentlemen had not
been so much accustomed to the hon. gentleinan'a
style of eloquence, they would have thought
there was something in the veisement remarks he
had just addressed to them. This story of humili-
ation had been so often repeated, thsast iwas a
wonder that the gentlemen opposing the hon. mem-
ber were not ail on their knees by this time. The
hon Prov. Sec. appeared to forget that insteasd of
lecturing others, he was actually esuring him-
self. The Goverment, of which the hoi .gentle-
man was a leading mMd, had elaiborated- ad
passed a umasure in the house, and now came fer-
ward and declared it was moiai inefficient. Tþ
bon. gentleman hlad- observed that he (Mr. A.)
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was responsible for every line of the Bill allnded
to ; but sureiy he knew thbt every day gentlemen
introduced Bills for which they were not respon-
sible. If he introduced the Bill as a private indi-
vidual, sud not as a member of the Government,
and in addition to that did fot even preas
the bouse to carry out its policy, it was obvious
that the bon. gentleman's whole argument fell to
the ground. Did he mean to uphold the strange
doctrine that that was such an endorsement of the
whole contents of the Bill that the introducer was
for al time thereafter bound to hold bis tongue ?
le told the bon. gentleman that that Bill was
never prepared by him ; that the very alterations
were not made even by a member of the late Gov-
ernment, but were the pencil marks, he believed,
of a gentleman who had long been exceedingly
anxious to introduce a system of Registration.
Therefore he contended he was never pledged tn
the policy of the Bill, and he would be exceed-
ingly sorry if it were so. The house, he felt, per-
fectly appreciated the character of the argument
with which the hon. gentleman had favored the
bouse. It was just like the argument a boy ad-
dresses to another on the street. He said "You're
a - ;" and the answer was, "You're another."
Mr. Archibald concluded by reiterating bis opin-
ion that the principle was wrong of centralizing
the whole system of Registration in Halifax, and
that the Government could not consistently ask
a majority to change a policy whieh had been in-
troduced by themselves, and had received the en-
dorsement of the house.

Hon. ATT. GEx. said that he had endeavored
on the previous day to show the bouse that cen-
tralization vas essential to the satisfactory work-
ing cf the Bill, and it was therefore needless to
go over the sane ground again. He had not
hesitated to tell the bouse that.in bis opinien the
anendments made by the Council were an im-
provement spon the measure as it hafirst passed
through the lower branch. Any one acquainted
with the objecte of the system, muet see that it'
was not intended to effect anything that was like-
ly to be useful as a county measure ; but it was
intendedi teobe beneficial at some future period to
the inhabitants at large, unconnected wich county
organ:zations. There was no analogy between
thins system and the registration of deeds in a
county. The deed was registered Iwhere the land
was situated, and where it remained; but when
yeu registered a birLh, marriage or deaith you
were doing eomething connected with an individ-
ual-with somethmug that was not atatienary and
settled; you were effecting somathing which
might be useful long after the event bad occurred.
Such information ought to be centralized at one
point, -where persons resorting to thi ecountry for
proof of matters that had occurred years ago,
couldbe satisfied. As respects the Registrars of
Deeds, their duties 'woud be almostnominal, but
sBch as they rwore, tahy cnould be easily remuner-
ated by tisa bouse.

Dr. BRowir said that ha had patiently listened
to the arguments of both aides on th question be-
,fre the Huse, but hadheard nothing to conviince
him that the bill would be improvad by the amendi-
Mats madeb the Couneil.uThasa amandments
osaged theiwholeicharacter of the iil, andiiws

unreasonable for the Government to expect their
supporters to vote in its favor under its present
aspect. He bad heartily concurred in the bill as
prepared by the Government, carefully exAmined
and perfected in committee, and oasented to by
aIl parties in the louse. The bill ent down by
the Council Was oetiTely different, and, in many
points directly opposite to the bill passed by this
House. He would not take up the time o the
House by statiug his ressens for opposing the bill
in its present shape. They were similar to those
expressed by other speakers in the course of the
debate. He was opposed to centralization. These
statistics should be gathered and registered in the
different counties3 where the informaion was more
especially required. The argument a; to the sim-
ilarity of these institutions to the regietration of
deeds, was, he thought, entirely in point. He
had ahwaya disapproved cf and opposed creating
new and expensive departments in Halifax.

Mr. Archibald's amendment was lost on the
following division :

For-Hleffernan, Parker, Miller, Blactwood,
Blanchard, Archibald, S. Campbell, Annand,
Robertson, E. L. Brown-11.

Against-Jost, MoDonnell, D. Fraser, Prov.
Secn, Fin. Sec., J. McDonald, McFarlmne, Donkin,
McKay, Shannon, Bill, J. Camlpbell, More,
Longley, Hill, Eaulback, Atty. Genl., Slocumb,
McKinnon, Smyth, Balcam, King, Caldwelli, Sol.
Genl-24.

The amendments then passed. An amendment
was aliso made to pay the Registrare of Deeds 20
cents.

In answer to Mr. Archibald, the Prov. Seo'y
stated that the Governument did not intend any
expense under the bill beyond a margin of $800,
whereas under the original mesasure the expense
exceeded $2000.

BILL TO INcAISE BEPRESEWTATION OF CAPE BnE-

TON.

Mr. Caldwell said that in the absence of his
hon. colleague (Mr. Bourinot) he would move
the second reading of the bill to provide for addi-
tional representation for the county of Cape Bre-
ton. He alleded to the fact that that county vas
the third in the Province in respect to popula-
tion (25,000)-to its immense ares of 10,000
square miles, sad to its unparalleled resources.
He contended that the time had arrived when the
bouse could no longer defer an act of justice to
Cape Breton. Both aides of the house, in times
past, shad confessed that tiat county Was en-
tied to arger represeotation than it now en-

joyed, and be trusted thait the government woulde
not hesitate fer a moment as to the course they
ought teosurue.

Mesrs. Miuer and Blanchard pursued a sim
ilar linelof argument, and pointed out the animo-
lies tha now existed in respect to representation
in the Province.

-Mr. McFarlsne, Mr. Tobin, Dr. Hamilton ani
Dr. Brown did not deny the right of Cape Breton
te bave an additional mnember, and spoke of ith
desirability of having a gnara meiasuri uon ith
subject of representation which wouldW h more
equitable than the prasent syste.
Son. Po. SSiO. said bathat it wasnot advisabla
to inorase athe represantation except on th avae f
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a general election. He agreed as to the right of
Cape Breton to have . n addizional representative,
and pointed out that both Eides of the houe bd
of late yeare introduced measures to give this right
effect.

Mr. B1LAŽUNÂRD pointed ont that in 1882 an
act was pasedi increasing the reprecentation of
Cape Breten, and which took effect immrdiately.

Mr. LoNoLrEY obje-ted to incrcasing the num-
ber of representatives in the Assembly, and
thought it best to wait until a gonerzî measure
was introducead.

Mr. CALDWELL said he would prefer the Bill
having imiedicte effect ; but as the sence of the
house appeared to be against it, he would give
way.

The Bill was thon alowed to go into committee,
where it was amerded go as to give at next
general election another repretentative to the
oounty.

The Bill havintg passed through, the commit-
tee rose and the houte adjourned.

WVENDLsDAY, May 4h.

MORNINGS ESSION.

The houre met at 11 o'clock.
The amendments made by the L C. to the Equity

Bill were taken up.
Mr. Aucuia.LD made a few observations which

were entirely inaudible.
Hon. ArrY. GENERAL Baid that he had been en-

gaged on the previous evening in looking over the
chapter on equity proceedinge, with a view of
making those alterations that would be necessary
to give efficacy to the bill now before the House,
and he had come to the conclusion that the duties
that would devolve upon a Judge in Equity were
of acharacter that would task to the utmoetthe en-
ergies and abilities of any one who might occupy
the position. No one could make a review of his
duties vithout being convirced that the judges of
the Supreme Court would be very largely relieved
from the engagements that now interfered with
their common la business. He felt persuaded
that the Bill would tend to simplify, and bring
into a harmonious system and very convenient
action, that which iat present was exceedingly
heterogenous in its arrangements-that ie, the in-
termixture of law and equity. He was far from
thinking that the arrangements contemplated by
the Bill were of a temporary character. He be.
lieved if the dutieas were attended to with the de-
gree of attention necessary, the result would be
s very great improvement in the administration
of justice in our courts of law.

The amendmentas were then passed.
Mr. S. CAMPE&ELL brought in the Mines and

Minerals report in the absence of Mr. Bourinot,
the chairman of the committee, whicii was rea
ceived and adopted.

Tht Post-üffice report was then taken up.
Mr. LoNGLEY took exception ,to .the report on

the ground that it entailed a large additional ex-
pense. It proposed to raise the salaries of alarge
numaber of Postmasters-many of them by fully 50
per cent., which he deemed not advisable at the
prent ime. Twenty-ive additional wayaoffices
were tobe made post-offices, which would cost, in
al llkelihood an additional um of £à ach;

fifty new rides, at about £15 each, were to be es
tablishaed; the Postmaster at South Sydney was
to be given £25 in connection with a lois he had
sustained by the dishonesty of a clerk in his of-
fice ; an inerease of salkry was recommended for
the junior clerks in the post-cffice here, &c. All
the recommendations of the report, Mr. Longley
calclated, would create an additional expense
of £1071. He was afraid, too, that next year
the encouragement given now would induce others
to come forward and get an incrcae of salary,
and tht eestbishment of new rides, &o. He fully
appreciatod the labors of the cormitate, but still
he thought the house should be very careful be-
fore it adopted its report. A part of the legisila-
tion of the session bad ot exactly met his ideas
of the principles of eccnomy, and ho felt com-
pelled to ask the house to consider deliberately
what it was doing.

Hon. SOL Gar. assured the Fouse that every
gentleman on the committee had giveo the mat-
ters that came before them an attention which had
never before perhaps been given. They had re-
commended nothing that they did not believe, af-
ter careful examination, was necesaary in view of
the public exigencies. He pointed out that a
number of the cases alluded to by the hon. mem-
ber there was actually a lessening of expense. For
instance, many of the rides were shortened, and
the routes changed, and the cent necessarily dim-
inished. The committee throughout had endea-
vored to keep economy in view, as long as it did
not interfere with the public convenience and ad-
vantage. He was not going to take up every item
as ha could, and show its necessity an it appeared
to the committee. Ail ha could say was, that the
matters before them had had an amount of consi-
deration that was rarely given-a fact which ha
thought ahould b considered by the House in
deahsng with the subject.
- Mr. BnANcHARD said Chat tht heon. member for

Annapolis had turned his back on retrenchment
the whole session, and now at the last came up
and advocated it. Well, every one knew that there
was likely to be an election in Annapolis are long,
and how opportune it would be for the hon. gen-
tleman to go on the hustings and exclain- Did
I not try to retrench tht Post-office reporta."

Mr. Blanchard then went on to, say that no-
thing in 1862 had been more' obnoxious to him
than the proposal to retrench in the postal ser-
vice. He was satisfied that the people would r-
ther do without Cheir money for roads and bridges
than lose their postal communication. Ha aiso
pointed to the facst hat the revenue of the depart-
ment was gradually incrensing of late years- and
stated that in many cases the recommendations
of the report, if carried ot, would actually re-
duce the expenses of the service.

Mr. ToiuN took a -iew similar tothat cf Mr.
LoegIey. He said ha believed that the committee
had discharged their duties) faithfully, bot ever-
theless, he hardly thought the House shod sanc-
tion tht additional expense recommendëid. Hie
believed.the postil service was qoite efficiently
worked onder existing circouastances; and that it
vas ot wise to add to its.burthens.' It should be
the object of the Hoose te husbaund the means of
the country in order te provide fer any unforta-
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nate contingency that might occur. He conclud-
ed by moving the following resolution:-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this House
that.the salariesof the Petmasters or Way-officers
should not be increased, aund no xnew rides estab-
lisbed except considered absolutely necessary by
the Governument.

Mr. M eILER said the hon. member for Ann-,po-
lis moved nothingp, but simply attacked the re-
port, and start> d c debate which was going to cost
the country £100 at least.

Mr. Archibald said that was the hon. member's
ides of retr'enchment.

The Houe adjourned at one.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The House resumed at 3 o'clock.
The H ouse then went into Committee on Bills

and took up the chapter on Proceedings in
Equity, and passed the same with amendments.

Upon motion of Mr. Chas. Campbell, a Bill
to amend the Act concerring the congregations
of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower Pro.
vinces of Britisli North America was taken up.
The object of the Bill is to enable any pereon
who may bave paid any monies towards the
erection of any p ace of worship or manse, be-
longing to either the -Presbyterian Church of
Nova Scotia or the Free Church of Nova Scotia
before the Union, and who dissented from such
Union, to claim the repayment of the same from
the Trustees of such dhuroh, and in default to
have the same referred to arbitration.

Mr. James McDonald, as chairman of the
committee to who.m this bill was referred, ex-
plained that the bill, as origin 1 y introduc d,
emi owered any person who belonged to either

of Tbe Presbyterian bodies before the union in
1860, who bad contributed monies to the eree-
tion ( f churches or'ancses, e d who deserted
from such union, to recover back the monies
so contributed by an actio 'of law. The con-
mittee thooght t is rather an extreme remedy,
ad acting upon the bill introduced by the
membr r for Colchester (Mr. Archibald) in
1862,' which recognized the principle that the
rights of private individuals should be preser-
ed, but which did not poi t out the mod , they

modified the bill so ,s to enable the parties- lu
have their rights ascertained by each>'ne ap.
pointing an arbitrator, a c in e ve of dise r e-
montthe matter to be decided by an arbitrator
to be appointed by a Judge of the Supreme
Court.

M r. Blanchard objected tthe bill as a piece
of personal legislätion, designed to ienefit a few
individuels belonging t aäj articular congre a-
tion in Cape treton.

Mr. Archibald expressed his astonishment at
the doctrine advocated by the member for
Pietou. It amounted to thiis: titat any person
who contributed to any ibenevolent institution,
would have the rightito claim'hi donation bick
again if ho became-disssfied with thç mode in
whiech ils ffairs werecon utîed.

Ho euld bardly belieïe tat a y party me-
jority could be foúnd lt support this bil. Tte
bouse was caled upon net to enforce anyrigh
that ectually -xisted, (for if there vers eeay, the
lew of the land ws suffieiënt tò vi dicate thom,)
but it was askedo cieate rigitt forlipuose

of satisfying e minority of some six or seven
persons who would fnot agree to the action of
the majority.
- Mr. MFarlane commented upon the gross
injustice of the gill introduced by the member
for Colchester in 1862. As regards the bill be-
fore the louse, although perhaps he would not
go the whole length contemp ted by it, he
could eaàily imagine the hardships it was de-
signed to remedy.

Hon. Atty. Gen'I expressed himself briefly
in favour of the Bill He considered that where
individuals had contributed large sums of mo-
ney to the support of a partic lar congregation,
and the funds so con ributed were handed over
to another church fron whose doptrines they
conscientiously differed, great ground of com-
plaint existed.

Mr. Charles Campbell denied that he had
any personal interest in the matter. Whatever
bis rights were.he did not trouble the House
with hem. HRe asserted that the Union of the
Churches was brought about f r political purpo-
ses, and because the mi ority whose rights ho
vas defending refused to agree to it, a most in-
iquitous Bill vas passed through the Legisla-
tiure which deprived them of their rights, and
vested the property which belonged to then in
the hands of others. As regards the small num-
ber who lad signcd the petition, he did not
think that a-flected the question-many more
could have been got, but the rights of a few (if
they had any,) should be preserved as sacredly
as tbose of a thousaud.

Mr. Blackwood vas astonished to heer the
staternent tha this Union was accomplished for
political purposes. He believed that the men
who brougit ilabout were actuated by higher
motives. As one of the committee on this Bii!,
he would say that gentlemen had been before
them who declared that no private rights had
be n sacrificed. Those who had pews could
sell them, or use them as they pleased.

Mr. S. S cDonIl, who was also a member of
the Committee, said that the Bill of 1862 recog-
nized the principle that private rights should be
preserved ; but it negleted to point out the
mode. This Bill was therefore only intended
to remedy the defect and me eperlect the or-
ginal law.

Ion. Sol General condemned the act of 1862
es one of the m set sweeping acta bj which pri-
vate property had been legislated away, that he
had ever heard of. Looking upon thi question
irrespective of any politica or religions consi-
deration, he thought, that the rights of thesa
parties had been most unjuatly interfeired with,
and that they w re enritled to redress.

The debate was thon adjourned ilLta next
day ; and the House adjourned until il o'clock
the next day.

MORNINe sEscoN.
The bouse met at 11o'clock. aud vent bute

Committes, aùd iookup'lihe bill in'referencb t
ihe United Presbteian Ci tchi

2r. Parker addresied thebouse agaiet th
bill. Ho ontendedhlit property once mad
ovôer to ie ,cb'uce s lite churi's ppety
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and that if the bill was carried into effect, it
would cause dissension throughout the Province.
It wuld not only work injury to the Presbyte.
rian communities, but would establish a princi-
ple which would be productive of infinite harm
to all sects in the countrv.

Mr Archibald alluded to the unanitr ity with
which the ehucrches liad been united. The pre.
sen bill, he said, was not an attack upon a
certain party holding one set of political princi-
ples, but upon ail parties He considered that
it had its origin solely from personal diflical:ies
and whilch did not occur in consequence of the
Union lBefore the Union was'consummated the
bon. member for Victoria had qu rrelled with
bis clergyman, and even thought it necessary to
enforce some rights he had against him by an
act of law. If that was the case, if that was the
origin of the d fliculty, could th e louse approve
of the bill? Was it right to bring a personal
quarrel into the Legislature ? If such a thing
were allowed, the pesce of the Presbyterian
Church would be disturbed most i juriously.
If any injustice had been done to the hon. gen-
tleman, let it be determined upon in a proper
and constitutional mode, but the Legislature
should not support a meas re whi, h was so
clearly calculated to throw the firebrand of dis-
cord among the communities connected with the
Presbyterianthu eh.

Mr. C. J. Campbell exprcssed his opinion that
there was no desire o eintention to create dis-
cord among the people.

lon. Prov. Sec. expressed bis regret at being
obliged, by a sense of publie duty, to take a
position antagonistic te the feelings and inter-
ests of a warm and energetic supporter (f the
prsent government, and then went on to make
some references to the separation oi the Free
church in tbis Province, acd to the sulbsequent
union of the Presbyterian churches. The qu s-
tion which appeared to him to be before the
Bouse was, whether this change was one of a
character chat would preserve the rights of indi-
vidual members who bad g ven their property
to the Free church before the amalgamation.
The difficulty that Le felt was not with refer-
ence to the Presbyterian church, but with regard
to the effect upon ail church government and
arrangements of ail denominations in this coun-
try. Suppose a member of a Baptist church
in Nova1Seotia, fornsed upon independent prin-
ciples as they ail are, gave $100 t build a house
, r the clergyman, or a meeting bouse where
the congregation could worship. If he chose to
retain the property in bis name, he had a per.
feet right to do so, and no person co.ld inter-
fore with him ; but he (Dr. T.) beld, in accor-
dance with the generai principles of ni-urch
government that prevailed everywhere, the
momenta man gave of his substance to a church
organization of any hind, he subjected the con-
trol of that property to a majority of that con -
gregation; and he believed if any ether princi-
ple were introduced into this country, a step
would be taken that would wo:k incalculable
mischief. Hie would assume that a member: o
a Baptist church, that was not associatedr with
the Associated Baptist churches, gave $100 to
the building of a manse or churcich; and that a
majority of the congregation subsequen0y took

action to become associated with the Associated
Baptists ;-he would suppose that the individual
in question strenuously opposed this step-that
he was overruled by a majority, but because.he
was opposed to this action, and withd ew himself,
he could not take his property with him, for he
had lost its control when he placed it in the hands
oft te churcb. He (Dr. T.) believed that ifyou
introduced a different principle-that because
an individual or any set of mndividusals, not a
majority, became dissatisfied, he or they could
clairm their property-that would be done that
woul'! strike at the peace and at the property of
every clhurch in Nova Scotia. These were the
reasons that operated upon his mind, and foreed
him to oppose the bill of his h.n. friend from
Victoria.

Mr. S. Campbell said that he considered this
question not only with reference to the constitu-
enta he represented but aiso with regard to the
general interests of the Presbyterian and other
denominations in this country. He contended
that the principle on which the bill was based
was unsound and irreligious. If benefactions
were to be watched suspiciously, c most ijuri-
ous sentiment would be eated among all clas-
ses of the religious community. To pass the
bill would be contrary to the true principles of
char ty.

Mr. Miller said that there were few men
whom he would rather serve than tI e hon. mem-
ber for Victo ia, but on the present occasion he
was obliged by a conviction of what was his
public duty to oppose the bill. le considered
that the arguments used against it by the hon.
maember for Colchester and other gentlemen,
were all convincing. If the bill was passed, there
could be no doubt that it Wou d throw a fire-
brand among religious sects whiceh would in-
filct evil for all t me to come.

Bon. Sol. Gen'l. argued that no man should
be legislated out of his rights, and that when
such was done the House should at the first op-
portunity give redress. Be contended that the
arguments used by the hon. member for Col-
chester and the Provincial Secretary, were un-
sound. If a person or any cumber of individu-
als club togethe and put their mosey in good
faith into a fund for a common object. out of
which they are to derive benefit Ip to the latest
days of their life,'what right had a msjority to
alter thati There was no power under the
principles of law and justice to deny a person
the right of placing money in a particular busi-
ness, and of withdrawing it, if the principles of
the partnership were not observed. lie fortified
his argument by reference to the principles in
force in reference to Insurance Compalnies,.&c
Re therefore asked the Prov. Sec. if it was right
for the House to decide that an individual -who
had embarked his emoney on certain principles
sbould be coerced by a majority who sct d in
contravention of the principles and arrangements
under which the money was given. It was not
for the House te judge in referenc to distinc-
tions of religion, but to keep strietly t the facta
o the case before it. To deelaie that an indi-
vidual should lose property which he gave under
ertain principles, because a majority chose to

pursue a certain course c was to exercise a legis.
lativescontrolthat sh 91d- not be exercised. lHe
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held that the House could fnot know or decide
as to the differences that might exist between
any religious bodies, lt as sufficient to know
that there was a distinction which operated
strongly upon the mind of some men. lie con-
teuded that the bill before the fouse was inten-
ded to do justice to individuals who considered
themselves aggrieved by the action which had
been taken in reference to their property .He
hoped that the difficulty would be setled in
some equitable manner, in case the present
measure were not pressed.

Bon. Attorney General said that the debate so
far had satisfied him of the unsoundness of the
views of the opponents of the bill before the
House in a legal point of view. ie argued, and
gave.illustrations in support of bis argument,
that a Court of Chancery would decide that the
purpose to which a sum of money was o iginal-
ly devoted was that for which it must be re-
tained without any regard to the numbers.
When the F ee Church in Scotland seceded, did
tthey take their manses, their churches, their
property with them ? No; if they bad, the
glory- and halo that surrounded them would
have disappeared. It was beoa se they sacrificed
property to conscience, and emolument for pr-
c ple, tbat they attracted such admirati n
Take tie church at Bedeque; it was formed as'
a Free Church Congregation. When the Union
took place, the majority united in joinng that
Unon; but the-,e was a miriority opposed to it.
Suppose the nmority was conscienious, and
deaired to remain associated as members of the
Free Church. The question then was, slould
thesé persons who had conscientious convictions
against.this Union lose the property which had
been built by contributions for a certain and spe-
cifle object. He threw out these observations
(or the purpose of bringing gentlemen to consi-
der the point where he tivught the question
hinged.

The House adjourned at 1 'clock.•

ârrRRoon sESSIOX.

The house resumed at three o'clock, and went
into committee and took up-the bill relating te the

United Presbyterian Churoh,

Mr. C J Campbiell said (bat ha feit called up-
on, in justification cf himsl, to address a few

hir 1 house. The bon. member for Col-
clester had folowed him te bis fireside, ana ursg-
ged uinmatter which should never be brougiht
before ie fouse. If the hon. member, after his
experience in politics, could notstand up and
discus matters diapassionately and witheut bring.
ing in private affairs; it were better fer him to
leave the political ans altogether to men who
understood their position better. Wbat right had-
lhe to mix him (Mr. C.) up in s tiaaffir ? His
navme was ot appended to the petition. Was he
t le denied ithe privilegeoft presenting and ad-
vocatiug petitions, that cama from bis constitu-
entson the floor of the louse? What right had'
that hou, gentleman to lesinuate hat tlis was "ar ouai affair cf-thie enember flic ictoria ?'a

Thsaè allusions lad devalvedM ainful duty upon
hii They.carriëd him te tha erigin of this quar-
r? eTb lion .M ad et olih oßposition hiseif
waili th romo ~ cf-tlie ihole diffiulty. *He il

37

was thatintrodttced the Protestant platform whicha
vas thaeorigin of bis (Mr. 0.'a) quarrel withb is
clergyman, and ha should have had more delicacy
than to revive this matter in the house. That
clergyman was misled by the ,hon. member, as
well as those whosympathized with him. ua
their zeal they had done acts which no doubt they
now regretted. The gentleman in question was
doubtless conscientious, and believed the.theory
set forth by the lon. member for Colchester, Sud
estered heart and hand into politice. He stood
his ground, and so did he (Mr. C.) though h
was beaten. But since then the men who had
opposed him had seen how they had been misled,
and had returned him triumphantly:o represent
their interests in the Legislature. He believed,
before many years had passed, the ,whole
people of Victoria, eveu those who had most vio-
lehtly opposed him, would fully appreciate his
conduct as well as that of theon. member for
Colobester, whose influences had beea so detri-
mental to the peace and happiness of the county.
That lon. member would find that honesty was
the best policy even in politics if lie wished te gain
the approval of the honest and intelligent people
over the length and breadth of this Province.-
The hou. gentleman had asserted bthat the billsbe-
fore the Rouse would disturb the 'whole body of
the Presbyterian church. If so, that showed that
there was rottenness at the bottom of the nion,
and se be (Mr. C.) had believed from the very
firet. If that union could not, exist and flourish
without help from the fHouse of sAembly, the
sooner it was shattered the better. He had eb-
lieved from the first that that union was founded
on au unholy buis. Indeed, he -had never:sea
the bon. member for Colchester pass a bill but
was full of incongruties and perplexities uand had
to be amended session after session. But it was
an index of the brain that framed it.

He vould tli th e hon. member for Guysboro'
that he might have carried the question aliuded
to (tha report cf the committee on the mining
licene at Glace, Bay) if he had wished, but he
had ne desire to put his friends ina false position,
though the hou. gentleman would have doubtless
wished that le had done 'o. He had got thdase
a little aired on Chat ecassin, sa d Chat was alha
wanted. Ha had not expressed his vievis, but if
ha had, hs culd have throw' some gbt n it
that Would have surprised the Housa.

The Prov. Sec. liad also given bis ideas on
(Church Government to lthe house, but he did net
put the case fairly. Ha had stated that becausa
a member of a congregation bscaine dissatisfed,
it was no reason he should get his nioney back.
But the Bill did not contemplate anything of the
kind; it woul be preposterous if such iaîw
case. The petitioners were coming in audasking
that justice should be doua to them in raferenos
to an unjàstifiable sot that vas doua in th As.
sembly two years ago-an s;ot for whi, suld
not be fouud àparailel even lu. the iddle gs--
not aveu intlie timeof Cromwell an the Puritas
when no, much-yrn- y vas perpe(rated ende
the guise f eligion. hep 1op0e omplaind lai
au set ve intcoduced sud passed viid a
robbèd thei cf thir just rights. Thiey ersde-
prived- cf (liaofuthe rchuohlhic ey halbufft;
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they were the managers and trustees of that pro.
perty, and the bouse stepped in and said, " We
ill deprive you of that which you are entitled

to--of those thinge which you value most highly."
Their churches, they were told, vere as so much
iWorthless dust. They were deprived of their
cemetery, and forbidden te shed a tear over the
ashes of their departed friends. They were de-
prived of the privilege of being buried with their
friendi, or they were considered as intruders. He
appealed te the feelings of the bouse if that
was the position the poor people of Cape Breton
ahould occupy ; if you robbed them of their goods
it would be nothing, but they had been robbed of
that which they held dearest on earth.

This Bill of the hon. member for Colchester had
already been the cause of scenes that were dis-
graceful, and it was only the commencement. It
was in human nature for men to seek to redress
themselves when it was unjustly refused them.
He was ashamed that such scenes should occur
among people with whom he vas connected, but
the hon. member for Colchester vas responsible
for all of it. If the preent question were a per-
sonal afair he could have had the table loaded
vith petitions, and perhaps it would be so next'
session. He did not like the present Bill, and he
therefore felt disposed te withdraw it with the m-.
tention of taking steps by next session to frame a
measuremore in accordance, with his views and
those of the petitioners.

Mr. ARcnBàwA replied te the hon. member,
and said that if it was any gratification te him,
he could tell hm that the ashes of his friends were
in no.danger. The cemeteries were just as much
the properiy of individuals as they were before-
just as much so as the pews; yand the hon. mem-
ber had a perfect right to be buried in the earth
inthe place which he might ,have purchased.
There was no desire te do injustice to anybody,
and he considered that the act of 1862 sufficiently
protecetd private rights.

Sonme further debate then took place between
Mr.' Archîbaid, hon. Attorney General, Mr.
Bianchard and Mr. Tobl-the bill having been
vithdrawn by common consent.

The chapter in the R. S., with reference to the
upreme Court and its officers, vas next taken up

and dispased of, changes being introduced in the
circuits on motion of the hon. Solicitor aGneral.

The committee having risen, the Sol. Gen. in-
troduced an act te provide for the publication of
the Consoidatited Lavs.

The bouse adjourned at 6 oclock.

FRDnIn, Ma>y 61864.

XORMING SESSION.

The House met at 11 o'clock.
On motion Of Mr. MoLelan, the Report on

Hemane Institutions was adoptedi.
Thse PostOffice report was again taken Up.
Mr. Longley moved the following resolution:

Wereas the report of the Post oflice committeo
nvolves additional expense, and in other rese

pcts is opento strong objections:
Tsefor Reso(ved, That so mucha thereof as

oeaites toe rase f salaries te Postmasters or
W ofice keepers abe not received ,and that

eny such new rides and way.oficeos as dia Go-

vernment may find absoluteiy necessary be estas
blisbedai-during the present year.
u Mr. Longley added, that whilst he had a seat

in the House, he was determined to, look more,
strictly than heretofore with regard to the ex-
penses of the Legislature.

Mr. Allison said it vas a little singular that
the bon. member ehould have aIl ut once, at this
iate period of the session,been taken with such au
itching for retrenchment, partioularly .when his
votes this year for railway construction and other
matters were considered ; and then went on to
urge strongly the neoessity that existed for ad-
ditional mail communication between Queens and
Annapolis, as recommended in the repoit.

Mr. Longley said ho did not wish to be undert
stood as opposing that ride.

Mr. Tobin sid it was never too late to dogood,
and to introduce retrenchment if there was a
reason for it. He doubted the necessity of addi-
tional mail facilities between Liverpool and An-
napolis, and spoke strong,1y in favour of exerci-
sing rigid economy in al matters connected with
the public expenditure.

Hon. Sol. Gen. pointed out a number of inac-
curacies in the estimate of the hon. member for
Annapolis with regard to the report of the cOm-
mittee. He also asked where was the economy
in gentlemen detaining th Huse with mare
speculative estimates when they bad not the
means of knowing whethar thereport vas right
or vrong. This debate vhich geutlemen hbad
raised had already' cost not far from two.thirds
of thesum that vould be required to put ail the
services mentionealin thse report in working
ordar.

Hon. Mr. MoFarane said that gentlemen te
considering the subjeot forgos tne growth of the
country, and that additional mail facilities were
accordingly needed. IWa many parts where vas
only a Wilderness a few years ago was now to be
seen a thriving village, and should not additional
means of communication be afforded that vil.
lage 7 He pointed out the strêng reasons that
existedi for as ride from Piton t Amoherst.

Mr. Stewart Campbell asked if it was rasson-
able to ask the louse to reject areport based on
information derived from fullenquiry into Postal
inatters, and to accept a bald resolution, vhich
was moved by a gentleman who had not the
benefit of sbch information., He ais stated that
the resolution would be probably inoperativ, if it
passeid, sice it referred the wole matter t the
Gover*sment, of which the Chairman Of the Com-
mittee, (Mr. Henry,) was himself a pronent
member.

Hou. Atty. General said aat it was beyonhtiis
comprehension how the House could. deal vith
ie question before it, ince it had nót the benefit

cf the .information ,whicht lab been laid bfore
the Committee, and on whicsh they had based
their report. The calonlations of bis hon. rienid
(Mr. Longley,) were merel>y problematicai, and
were not foundd ou informatien âs to tse facts
submitted toe bs Mmzi tee. o consnidtie
pestal conmunicatio as sunecessity for ail-
.z people, ani tat iat wasabtinty cf every
ceuntr> te affoiaal ecessar mail facihties ä-
eiatent wits its circunmstances. Tise hça. gegIë-
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man pointed out,in conclusion, several recom- Indians at Piton be taken out of the Provincial
mendations in the report that vere most desiráa funds. The minority thought the amount should
ble and which were made after reference to the be paid out of the sale of the Indian reserves in
Posttraster General, and upon full enquiry. Cape Breton, as a previous committee of the

Mr. Robertson pointed out the advantages and House had récommended.
necessity of a tri-weekly mail to Pubnico-one of Afteisome discussion, the report of the ma-
the recommendations of the report jority was adopted.

Mr. Longley again made a few remarks in sup. Hon. Fin'l. Sec'y. moved several additional

bort of the course he had pursued, and stated that grants for various publie services omitted in the

ho did not wish to be understood as opposing the Estimate.
additional ride between Annpolis and Liverpool. Mr. Tobin expressed his regret that the Fin'l.

The hon. member for Halifax, ho otsted, was See'y. had not recommended a grant for the

under a misapprehension as respects ethe district benefit of the florticultural Society.
through which it passed. There were several Mr. Pryor also expressed the hope that the

thriving settlements on the road. Government would reconsider the matter, and
Mr. Blanchard pointed out what ho considered put a small grant in the Estimate for this most

were miscalculations of the hon. member for An- desirable object.
napolis, in respect to the expense that would be As there appeared to be a general feeling lu

entailed by the report; and showed the necessity favor of the grant, the Fin' See'y agreed to put

that existed for carrying out the recomendations, in the Estimate a grant of $400.

ail cf which ho believed wers fortified by the a- Mr. Longley opposed the grant, not from any
pIlrovahi ctho Pelerosterelorai, te hostile feeling to the gentlemen who composed
proal of the Potmaster General c the Horticultural Society, but as they enjoyedHon. Prov. Sec. aid the Postal service hadr the grant laest year, and the Fruit Growers' As-
always been, by common consent, exempted fro tn sociation had this, year. establishied -greater
the principle which gave the initiation of money claims to it, he thought it Wasunwise policytovotes te the Govrumeu t, sud i*avs a subjoot amteihtrogritvsu iepooyegive a grant from the public funds to both these
well worthy of consideration whether this policy institutions
shond be continued. Ho regretted thatthe Com A lengthened discussion ensued, lnthe course
mittes had been obliged tosubrmit a report which of which the claims of the Society for assistanbe
would increase the expen-e of the Postalservice; from the public funds vere strougly urged- by
but it shouldbe remembered that they had only Mr. Tobin, the Hon. Atty, General, the Hon.
done so after full enquiry into the necessity Of Fin. Sec., Mr. 8 Campbell, and Mr. Blanchard.
the recommendations made. H ifelt at tihat late Mr. Bill said that it was only fair to give a
period of the session, without being able to exa- grant to the Horticultural Society s well as to
mine into the facts upon which the report was the Fruit Growers' Association, and to do every
based, it would be-enfair and wrong to reject it. thing that could be do: e to prevent irritation
He could have no objection to a resolution like and jealousy arising between two associations
tha preposed-for it was taitamount to vote of which had in common the advancement of the
confidence in the Government; but he thought it country at heart.
would not be doing justice to the Committee to A motion of Mr. Allison to strike the grant
refuse what they recommended, after most full out of the Estirpate was negatived by 28 te 8
and patient enquiry. He alo statedi that the Dr. Tupper, in alluding te the praieeorthy
House, in dealing With this subject, should con- and patriotie efforts of the gentlemenwh coml-
sider the amount of advantage snd convenienee posed Athe Horticultural: Society, particularly
that the people would derive from the great facil- mentioned the exertions of Dr. Cogswell, whi
ites teo beafforded them under the report, as had interested hiuself in the matter, and whe,
well as the fact that the deficiency in the Post ho said, had spent more ,timeand money toad-
Office Department last year had decressed consi- vauce the interests of his native Province thaù
derably. I was evident from~that latter foot any man ho knev ef.
that we wers travelling in the right direction. fMr. Miller strongly urged the necessity for a
Ie trusted that gentlemen, having ventilated spécial grant for a haulover at Petit de Gras

this question, nd given publicity te their vioe, beach, county ofRichond. The hon. genfle-
vould withdraw thes resolutions whichit was man pointed out ithe urgent necessity for the p-
evident the iIouse did not considernecessary. propriation, and stated that he had-presented £te

After some further conversation on thesubject petition in favor of it, signed by the-custos and
Mr. Tohin withdrew hie amendment, ,ying that magistrates, and a large number of other inham

the Government had, the charge of the finances, bitants eof Richmond.
and it was their plaoe to oversee trem. Tire Hou. Prov. Sec.asud theHon. Fin. ee'y

rThe Report of the Committes vs thon adopt- in reply stated, that hovever iuportat tie pert
ed,-Mr. Longley's resolation net having been vice migit be, the hon. gentleman should -re.

conded member thatthe Government had dealelt ra1

The Houss ad3ootried nt 1 vith the island ef CàpsBreton, andtir .
of Bichmond In particular, l grstig a E

APEnNOON sssI0N sun'ovards St. Peter'sCanBal taocht
Tire Hous resmed af 8 o'clock, if tipéQsibIee make n'y fu érerppropriatien
-Mr. McKinon moved lat the report et tire Amougéf thi itemsiltie supplemeutal

committee ou Indianuffairs eb adopted. mates a a grant of $600 for iid WtraitoWSiï
,r. D. Frase·sind Mr Robertson ohjected te ngis, painted by r. Gnu, the sre s

the clause which the mjority of the committee hore painetélthe p1rtrait ôt Sif Fenvio
reçpmmended, tiatthe amount:pad forlanida for lisns.
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The hon. Prov. Sec'y., in explaining the cir- -in reference to the law allowing parties to be
cumstances, said that the credit of ordering the wituesses in their own causes. The substance of

picture did not altogether belong to the present it was to prevent persons in causes wbere the
overnment. He read correspondence between transaction is solely .within the knowledge of

Mr. Gush himrself, and Mr. Howe, from which themselves and deceased individuals substant.
it appeared that altho' Mr. Gush was not spe- tiating their case solely by their own evidence.
cially commissioned by the late Governmxent to This amendment the Council rejected.
perform the work, he was led to believe that an The hon. gentleman stated, as lie wished the
appropriation would be made in the Estimate, matter to be thorongbly understcod, outside the
and he accordingly panted the picture. Under House, thtat they were under the aeceesity of
these circumstances, of course, the Government deciding either te abandon the amendment or
had no other optio. than to make the appropri. lose the law. Now in the present law considera-
ation ; but independent of this, he was confident ble amendments bd been introduced calculated
that no one would be founcl to object tos ecuring to be of great practical benefit, and therefore
the portrait of so distinguished a Nova Scotian, he thouglht as a matter of prudence that it
who had unhappily been removed by the band wrould be best for the louse to surrender its Sc-
ofdeath. tion in referenca to the clause under considera-

The House then resolved itself into committee tion. and yield te tie dictation of the Upper
on bills, and took up the Bill to amend the pa- Branch. He could not, however, belp expressing
tent lawsv r bis extreme regret at the course that body had

This Bill is designed to remove the restric- purEued ln this matter.
tions which now preventforeign patentees and Mr. Jamea bcicDonald pointed out the evil re-
their assignees froma introducing their inventions suits that accrued from the law in question,
into the Province. The Provinciat scretary sud said ha would have been better pleased if it
and Mr. Shannon advocated the Bill, but after had been repealed altogether.
saome deba, in which it was urged that so um. Mr. S. Campbell said the amenudment that had
portant a measure could net be properly consi- been str uck out by the Council was very desira-
dered at such a late period of the session, Mr. ble.
Jas. McDonald moved theat the Bill be deferred 'he-amendment of the Council wa therefore
for three months, whieh was carried.by a large Teedm
Majorfty.1 agreed te.

Then thei louse adjourned until 11 o'clock Hon Prov. Sec. laid rn the table, by command

next day. of lis Excellency, a Report relative to the Exhi-
bition held in London I 1862. Ha explained that
for several reasonstbese papers bail enly recent-

SArTrUanY, May 7,1864. ly been printed, and paid a compliment to the
The House met st Il e'clock. Secretary of the Provincial Commissioners, and

The amendments made by the Legislative to Rev. Mr. lonieyman, aud A. Uniacke, Esq.,
Council to the Bill relative to Mines and Miner- for their serv ces in connection iith the Interna-

als were taken up and diEposed of. tional Exhibition.
The most important amendment was one which Mr. Tobin and Mr. Blanchard also alluded l

went toealter the law of this Province in a most complimentary terms t the important services

important point. Instead of allowing the GOv, rendered to the Provice by Mr. Honeyman.
ernment the power of making an absolutetdeci- The amendments ,mode by the Council to the

sion in respoot to an application for a mine, the Probate, Jury, Franchise ects, &o., were taken

Council proposed that au applicant might interm up sud dispeted of.
pose an appeal to a Judge of the Supreme Court, Thet ierim nts to tie City Law were also

and prevent the grant being made immediately. tken up. The aaendmnent cbanging the mode

Hon. Solicitor General and Provincial, Secretary cfelecting the ayor-tbat is, giving the Board

contended that it was contrary to the Constitu. Of Aldermen the right te elect that functionary-
tion totake out of the hands of ,the Govern. was unanimonusly rejected.
ment-as was virtually doue by the , amend- The amendentt giving the Council tie pawer
ment-the right of disposing of the public do- to expel, by a two-third vote, any member of
mains. They showed that there was no uecessity their body guilty of disgraceful or immoral con-

for handing over this important right toa ssingle duct after he -bas been.electeal to the Coauneil,
Judge in Chambers, and the prejudicial results was adopted. As slso one fixing the salary of the

thsat would be likely to arise from such a radical Recorder et £300 a year, aud another changtg
change. Mr. Blanchard, On theotherband, th naime 01 Mayor's Court" to that of." City
thought the amendment would ha of practical Court," at whih ie Recorder is to preside 'i

benefit. It wss finally decided, however te reject the absence of the Mayor.
it, as it vas f too importent a character tho b The louse adjourned at 6 until I1 o'clock on
disposed cf so hastily at tat late period of i Monday. - -
session. May 9.

Tic Hause adjourned at one, snd resumed aS monNING 8 8ns109r

three, when a nuinber of amendments to several Tic Hanse met at l 'clack.
ohapters in the Revised Statutes made b, the ,Hon. Attorney Genéral introduced an acS
Council, were disposed of. concerning pleadingsuand practice in the Su-

qu the chapter on "Evidence," the bon. Atty. preme Court; ans, au act in additian de that
General explined thiat the Council had rejected on the mines; both te be iucorporated in the
a most important amendment 'Made by the house, Cansolidated Statues.
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TUSB DIFPICULTY AT TEE SYDNET MINES.

Hon. Bolicitor Genrral introduced a bill in
addition to Chap. 167 of offences against the
person. He stated that Ibis measure was neces-
sitated by the fact that information had been
given "ofan unlawful combination at the Sydney
Mines of persons to prevent the mines being
worked, and who it was feared might destroy
them altogether. It is based on the Englisih
law on the subject, and states that any persons
forming a combinatios or conspiracy respecting
mining operations &e., and who shalt use vio-
lenca or threats lu purouance of that conspiracy,
and shahl prevent persons being employed in
the Mines, shallbe guilty of miademeanour,
and on conviction shall beliable within the dis-
cretion of the Court, to any term of imprison-
ment not exceeding flve years in the Penitentia-
ry or County Jail.

Hon. Atty. Gen. said-Mr. Speaker, this sub.
ject is of very great importance, and perhaps it
will not be inexpedient if a few observations are
made upon it. A combination bas for some
time been formed attthe Sydney Mines of thit
character which is usually known as a' strike"
for wages. I believe that the men at these
mines are very favorably dealt with, and that
the wages they were receiving were o a very
liberal character. At all events the proprietors
vere not willirig that they should be dictated to
in the manner they have been by these men, and
bave refused to recede from their position, and
their determination has teen < onfirmed by the
General Mining Association in London. The
men, however, have not discontinued their un-
lawfut cespiracy but on the contrary bave be.
come more bold and daring, and have prevented
well disposed men from being employed in the
ra sing of coal. There are abundance of well
disposed men who could be procured if they
were not presented by threats from giving as-
sistance-men could be procusred from abroad,
thatis to say, outside oft those at the Mines;
whilst there are a large number of those who
are engaged in the str ke who would be willing
to go back to their work at their previous
wages, but they are intimidated by the ring'
leaders by bflreats of violence. These men
have gone -ô 'far, I say, as not only to pr,
vent men from raising coal but from going
down into the pits for the purposes of pumping
out water and the foul air. The consequence
wili be that in a short time the mines wil be
utterly destroyed by the accumulation of water
and unwholesome,, gases. ,Besides this, there
are now ln a state of starvatida'n some 40 horses
thsat are employed below. It becomes necessa-
sary, therefore, that attention should be paid to
this matter. It is one which effects not only the
interests at private individuals but of 'the
whole Province, because although this combina-
tien has shown itself in overtsacts in tthis one
mine only, yet itis vell ascertained that miners
elseihere are in league with the former and
whilst they are continuaing at ttheir work, Itis
oniy that they may assist and support bthe other
nen Who 'have thrown themaselves ont of'
employment.1 Therefore the combination may
ultimately opread, itselit to and affect all the
mines. Itihappens most unfortunately for the in-'

terests of the Province and individuals that this
affair bas taken place at the present time Coa
bas very largely risen in price in England, and
I have no doubt the export of coal from tbis Pro-
vince would have been exceedingly great had
this leagu not t ken place. We also feel Ithe
effects of this ourselves, f r coai bas go e up
in Halifax some two or three dollars a
chaldron within the last week or two. If some
cheek is not givçn at once to this unusual and
very injurious violation of law, the most serious
consequences will result. Prhaps these men
hardly appreciate the extent of the offence of
which they are guilty. The v have a ight to
go away if they choose. Nobody wishes them
to remain, but they will not go. They are in
possession of hie bouses that must be teuanted
by the miners, but they will ne leave them.
Therefore it b comes neceavary to teach them
tha the law is stronger than their lawlessneas,
and I niaY say that the Government will be
found wi ling and able to give that i filci-
ent assistance as will vindicate the law, the
rights <f property, and by the steps they
take teach others that it is wiser to trust to lawe-
ful influences for the purpose of 0btaining any
objeet that may be desired than to resort to such
open and lawless combinations.

Mr. Blanchard -De the Governmuent know
if the men are in posession of the arms and
ammunition belongiug to the volunteer organisa-
tion at the Mines?

Hon. Sol. Gen.-They were not on Saturd y,
when the Government had the last information
on this subject.

Mr. Blanchard.-Is it possible t obtain troopa
to deal with this difficulty ?

Hon. Attorney General -No measure will be
neglected that may be neoessary. howeser se-
vere and extreme, for the purpose .of putting
down the illegal action of these men. General
Ioyle, I .bl eve, wil lbe found prompt ln giving
all the aid necessary for that purpose.

After some turther explanations on the sub
ject the Bouse wentinto Committee and passed
the foregoing bill, as well the two othera previa
ou ly mentioned in the report.

A messaga was received from the L, C. stat-
ing among other things that they tdid not ad-
here to the amendment te the Mines and Mine-
rals-Bil negatived by the HEouasàin Saturday
morning a session.

The louse adjourned at one o'clock.

On resuming at three o'clock, amendments
made by the Council o several chapters in the
R. S. were disposed ef.

lu nreference to the amendmenta to the bill to
increase the Juridiction of Magistrates, Ron.
Mr. LeVesconte said he would interpose every
rul. of the oluse, and every step he could take
in order to prevent tthis ,bil paseg intolaw.
HAe looked at the measure as a ourse to the coun-
try. He believed it would increass expense -and
litigatien in the Province.

Mr. Allison, on the other hand, said the oeus-
try looked for this measure as a blesasg.

ifoas. Prov. iSe. hoped the hon. Pnanoal
Secretary vould not press any rales in reference
to the bill, and regretted that the teri oourse"
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was applied to a neasure which had obtained
the sanction of so large a majority of the Bouse,

Mr. McKay hoped that no member of the Go
vernment would take any steps to prevent the
passage of a measure whioh had passed by so
large a majority. If so, it would be well that
the country should know it.

Mr. McDonnell and Mr. Miller expressed their
determination only to allow the amendment to
be resd a first time that day.

Mr. Parker and Mr. Lawrence spoke in favour
of the bill.

Hon. Mr. LeVesconte said ho considered it was
his duty to the country te restrain as far as pos-
sible the power of the magistracy.

Mr. James MoDonald said he was very much
opposed to the principle of the measure, but at
the same time he thought it was har'ily s dvisa-
ble to shut out by a mere form a measure which
had passed by a considerable majority. Ho
thought a year's experience would show the ad-
vocates of the bill how injurious it was to the
country.

Mr. Tobin thought it would be as well if the
measure lay over for a year.

After some further debate the amendments
were only read a first time.

A message was received from the Legislative
Council, stating that they adhered te their
amendment respecting the election of Mayor by
the Aldermen.

Mr. Pryor said he would rather lose the law
than accept an amendment which took away from
the citizens the right of electing their Mayor.

Mr. Miller expressed himself against aoepting
the amendments of the Council.

Mr. Blanchard was opposed to losing a law
which had been revised at so large an expense,
and with so much trouble. He moved that the
amendments be agreed to.

Bon. Prov. Sec. and Atty. General thought it
might be best to accept the amendment for the
present, and change the system next year, if

Mr. Tobin was opposed to accepting se radical
a change at the dictation of the Legislative
Council.

Bon. Fin. Secy. took a similar line of argu-
ment; ana said the present system had worked
better than the old one now proposed to be re-
established.

On a division, the amendments of the Couneil
were lost by 14 to 9. As this division showed
there was nota quorum present, the House stood
adjourned until 10 o'clock the next day.

TUDA, Mtay 10.

The Bouse met at 10 o'clock.
A bill relative to improper combinations and

cospiracies (suh as that in force at the Sydney
Mines) was introduced and passed. It isintend-
ed to supersede the bill passed yesterday, and is
the English law on the me subject to a large
extent.

Hon. Provincial Secretary said that'it was the
imperative duty of the government to take every
stop to enforce the law and put down al lawless
combinations in this country such as that which
had originated the present law. Be alsoexpressed

his regret that se Important a station as Halifàx
should be left for over half the year without a
single mian-of-war. We had had, he said, during
the past twelve months a good many circum-
stances to show Great Britain that this station
should not be left so long in so unsatisfactory a
position. Be trusted that bereafter the matter

ill ebtain that attention from the British Autho-
rities which he considered it was entitled to.

The Attorney General expressed the saime opi-
nion.

T.e aot to provide for the publication of the
consolidated statutes was also taken up sud
passed.

Mr. Parker moved that the amendments made
by the Council to the Bill to extend the Juris-
diction of Magistrates in civil cases be accepted
by the House. The motion was carried nem. con.,
and the bill was therefore finally passed as amen-
ded.

On motion of the Provincial*Secretary the
amendments of the Council relative to the mode
of electing the Mayor were rot agreed to. Re
stated hat it was understood that the Cousail
rather than loge the Revised Laws of thé city
were willing to recede from their action in'this
matter, irhich was creating so much excitement
in the city.

Subsequently a message was received fromthe
Conucil stating that they had agreed t the bill
concerning the City, as finally amended; as also
to the Act (introduced and passed that day) re-
lative te the combination of rkmen; and to
the at providing for the publication of the Con"
solidated Statutes iith amendments.

Prorogation of the Legislature.

At 4 o'clock, P. ., Bis Excellency Major-

General Charles Hastings Doyle, Administrator
of the Government, etc., came in state to the
Council Chamber, and being Eeated, the Gentle-
man Usher of the Black Rod was sent to com-
mand the immediate attendance of the Bouse
f Âssembly. The Bouse attended accordisgly,

and His Excellency was pleased to give his as%
sent to a number of Bills, and t close the Ses-
sion ith the followiog

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the
Legislative Concil:

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of ih House of
Assembly:

In relieving you from further attendance in
Parliament, I am happy to be able tocongratu-
late you upon the large amount of publie busi-
ness whichlhas been accont ished durmig a pro
tracted and very laborious Session.

The Consolidation and Sevision of aH the Ge-
nerai Statutes, which have necessarily added
very much to the work of the Session will;U, I
doubt not, be attended with benefits commessa-
rate with the large amount of attention that.im-
portant subject hasreceived from the Legilatur.
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3fr. Speaker, and entlemen of the House of As.

1 have to thank you for the supplies you have
granted for the publie service. The largely in-.
creased provision made for the Educational and
Road and Bridge services cannot fail to afford
much advantage and satisfaction to the country.

Mr. President, and Ronorable Gentlemen of the
Legislative Council :

31r. Speaker, and Gentlemen of tAe House ofAs-
sembly :

The measure intended to advance the Educa-
tional interests of the Country has received
my ready assent, calculated as it is to be of
inestimable service toail classes of the people.

The action of the Legislature touching the
proposed Union of the Maritime Provinces has
been marked by a unanimity which augurs
favorably for the future of that great ques-
tion.

The provision made for the extension of the ex-
isting lines of railway. will, I trust, result in
rendering the large expenditure already made on
those works more useful and productive than it
has hitherto been.

The aot providing for the appointment of an
Equity Judge will, i have reason to believe,.ma-
terially facilitate the administration of justice,
an object of the highest importance to the whole
people.

Among a great number of measures of the most
valuable character, which have been passed or
amended, during the Session now about to close,
I may particulsrly refer to those providing for the

Registration of Births, Marrlages, and Deaths ,
Marine Courts of Enquiry ; the Improvement of
Agriculture ; the Protection of the River Fiah-
eries ; the Administration of the Coal ad Gold
Mines ; the amendment of the Laws relating to
the Militia, aud to the Post Office and Revenue
Departments.

In parting with you upon the termination of
this first Session of the present Parliameit, It af-
fords me no little satisfaction to know that the
deliberationst of the Representatives of the People
have been marked by unusual harmony,-and I
fervently proy, that the same disposition to unite
in advancing the best interests of this loyal pros-
perous Colony may be exhibited throughout every
section of the Country.

DIVISION ON TUE EQUITY BILL.

The louse then divided as fol ows on the
second reading of the Equity Bill:-

For the Second Reading-John Campbell,
Caldwell, Hatfleld, Pryor, Kaulback, Whitman,
D. Frazer, McKay, Jost, Allison, Lawrence,
King, Solicitor General, Bill, Tobin, Hamilton,
P. Smyth, McDonnell, 'Donkin, Miller, Sic-
cumb, McFarlane, Longley, Bourinot, Piovin-
cial Secreta.cy, J. Frazer, Financial Secretary,
Shannon, More, Hill, Cowîe, Robicheau, Me-
Kinnon, Colin Compbell, Charles Campbell, 8ô.
Against it-Heffernan, Blackwood, McLellan,
Locke, S. Campbell, Parker, Blanchard, Robert-
son, Balcom, Coffin, Ross, Archibald Killam, 13.

(The above properly belonge to page 283,
but was accidently omitted.)


